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PREFACE.

Tihis book w~il be found te contain the largest, and mnost important
collection of iniblie and private papers relative to the early history of the
maritime provincues that has hitherto been published. No private col-
lection of papers in Canada, with perhaps the single exception of the
Chipman papers. can coxwpsre with the Winslow collection as regards the
length of the ç)Qriod that it covers, the number of writers represented, and
the varicty of subljects with which it deals.

Some years zigo the editor learncd of the existence of the collection
and was invitcd 1)y Mr. Francis E. Winslow of Chatham, in whose keeping
the greater part of the papers were, to examine themn with a view to their
pieýsk:Pation in sonie lprmanent forin. The importance of such a step
became apparent uipon the most cursory inspection. The editor indeed
fotund himself welI rtigh overwhelmed with the extent and variety of the
materials available for historical purposes and tlic gteater part of his.
leisure time during the last two years has beýen devoted to the task of
digesting and arrangringr them for publication. Large as the volume is, as
now printed, it does not begrin to represent the mass, of inaterials of varying
degrrees of interest and importance to be found in the original collection.

Ir addition to the papers in possession of Mr. Francis !ý. Winslow
there have been added a considerable number of letters and documents
kindly loaned by other members of the Winslow family, and the editor's
obligations are esperially due to Mr. Edward Pelham Winslow of Stratford,
Ont., and Miss Mary Winslow, of Woodstock, N. B. Several letteis written
1w Edward Winslowv and a fcw otiier documents of interest have been
added, of which the originals are to be found among the Chipmaan papers.

In the arrangement of the papers as now piinted the chronological
order hacs been adhered to as far as possible. A copions index bas been
prepared which %ill bc found to add very greatly to the value of the book
fOr purposes of «reference.

Sonie idea of the varicty of tapics with which the volume deals may
be gathered Irm the fact that it contains about six hundred and fifty
letters and documents written by about one hundred and seventy different
persons and covering a periodl of nearly fifty years. The editor's task bas
been chiefly one of selection and arrangement with the addition of such
foot notes as will enable anyone to read the pages of the book intelligently
even though not conversant with the subject in hand.



1'RE FACE.

More than one hiundred and fifty of Edward Winslow'i letters are
printed, the originals of whichi are, ln most instances, rough drafts, dotibý-
less often improved in tlue final letter. The versatility of Winslow's po.n is
really extraordinary, and postcrity wvill conuirm the judgient, of his con-
temporaries that, as a letter writer, aînong Iii niany corresj)on(leJts hie
K-newv no peer.

'l'liec(liaracter of Edward Winslow as depictcd. in the pages of this book
is worthy of admiration. Ife w~as a splendid specimnen of the Tory cf olden
time, loyal to his king and country, strong in bis adherenve to the priin-
ciples in which he believed , true in bis friendships and his resentitcnts
not lasting, a good son and tenderly devoted to the hapffiness of his
faniily. His encrgy and activity in public aqffairs was limited -)nlv 1)y the
opportunities of service afforded hlm and by the condition of his health.
A generous and sympathetie nature rendered him always alive to, the
necessities of the unfortunate. To this characteristie of his nature the
words of his life longr friend Sir John Wentworth attest when hie observes
in a letter to, Judge Chipmian, shortly alter Judge Winslow's decease, that
his late frlend's usefuiness to others had oceupied those exertions which
his farnily had reason to lainent had not heen more directly applied to, hus
own advantage.

Edwaid Winslow i e found to bie bis oivn Lest biographer. Ilus
virtues and bis failings arc alike truthfully portraved in his writings; to
the reader of this book is entrusted the formiation of -a just orinion of bis
eharaeter. Ife enijoyed tlie friendship and esteem of some of the for,-
niast inen of bis generation, rnanv of whose letters ivili Le found inuflie
pages that follow.

The publication of tLe Winslow papers is rendered practicable by thr
1tenerous aid o! Mýr. Francis F. Winslo-w. The volume appcars. ais is veýrv
proper. with the imprimatur of the New Brunq-wick ilistorical Societv.
which bas also couîtribuited towards its puiblication. 'l'le editor's ta.-k
bias been q labor of love in m-hich le lias, heen greatlv cheered bv ibe
iriterest iiianifested In the book lu advance by many WhOse opinion lie
greatly values.

Thie 'Winslow Papers** will be found to shed much licht upon the
attitude of the Lovalists in the Amnerican Revolution and the circumstances
thiat attendcd their settlenient in the maritime provinces at the close of
the wair. The luook, will also bc fouind to Le a veritable mnine of informa-
lion with regard to, the circumstances under which the Province of New
Brunswick9 sprang into existence. The leadi-ng incidents of our early pro-
vincial Lister.v. social and political. are clearly portraved, and nmuch light
ihirown upon tbe somewhat obscure period dating from the 'begrinning, of
ible past century damwn to tbc close of the war of 1812.



PREFACE

lii view of the tact that the book is intended as a mncrorial of thie life
wîd uoî of ,Tudge Edwtird Winslow, as well as a repository of historie

Il( apology is neeâd for the insertion of rnuch that is of a personal

eharacter. The letters to his own family and the pathetie story of bis

deathf will not to the general reader be the least interesting portion of the

volhfiCi. The responsibility for ail that has been publishied rests soiely

with the editor who bas, done his work to the best of his ability amidst

1 lie mariy interruptions and distractions incident to a busy life.

'l'le editor bas to express his obligation to varions memnbcrs of the
W'inslow famiiy for their confidence in entrusting to bis judgment the
.seleetion of ail that is printed in this volume. Cordial thanks are ais0

tcndercd to Sir John Bourinot, Dr. W. F. Ganong, and Mr. S. D. Scott. for

tiniely suggestions; to Jouas Llowe, Ward Chipman Hazen, Joseph Ewing
and Harry Piers, for use of letters and assistance in procuring illustrations:
and to xnany others for their friendly intcrest displayed iu a great variety
of ways.

WILLIAM O. RAYMOND.
St. John, 'N. B., July 9, 1901.
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INTRODUCTORY.

Thle latc Judge Winsloiv of the Stîpreme Court of New Brunswick-

a.j, a lincal descendant of Edward Wlinslow, the Mayflower pilgrTim and

iiiî>t Governor of Plymouth Colony. Ili~ nctyxa etae akt

Kenelin Wj'nslowv of Kempsry, County of Worcester, England, who (hed

m1610î. To Kenelm Winslow was born by iiis wife Catharine, in 1560,
asOll Edward. This Edward Winslow (the first of the naine so far as wv

1knoNv) was the progenitor of a long list of iamesa1 .es. Hie lived at Drort-

v.ilEnglarid. 111e was twvice znarried, and thic oldcst son by his second

%vife, w-hosc iaiden naine wa.s IMagdahne Ollyver, ' as Edward, the May

ilowcer pilgrini. Froin him, as the first. of the'name in America, thue \Vins-

lows of iNew Brunswick trace their descent as f ollows:

i. Edivard-son of Edward and Magdalene Winslow, born 1595, died in
1654, ag<,d 59 years. By his second wife, Susannah White (iiidow
of W'illiam White) he had tw o childreu, Josiah and Elizabeth.

*.Josiah-son of Edward and Susannah Winslow, born 1<628, died in
1680, aged 52 years. 'Married 1(657 Penelope Pelham.

:.Isaac-son of Josiahi and Penelope Winslow, born 1670, died in 173S,
aged 68 years. Married Sarali Wensley.

1.Edward-son of Isaac and Sarah Wlinslow, of Marshfield, boru 1713,
died at Hialifax June 95 E'84, agcd 71 years. Married llaxnah
(Ho)wland) iDyer.

Edw-ard-son of Edward and Hannali Winslow, born February 20.
1746; died May 13, 1815, agcd 69 years. By his wife Mary he haï!
a nuinerous family, including Daniel Murray, Mary, Thomas Aston
Coffin, Penelope, I4àward, 1-lanrali, Sarah Ann, Christiana Ban-
nister, John Francis Wcntwo)rth, Eliza Chîpman, Catherine.

iJohn Francis Wentworthi-son of Judge Edward and Mary Winslow,
hein at Kingaclecar, New Brunswick, in 1793, died at %Voodstock,
N. B., October 14, 1859, aged 66 years. He married Sept. 25,
1823, Jane Caroline, voungest daughter of Andrew Rainsford,
Esq., 1Receiver General. Their children were Fraucis Edward,
John Coffin, Mary, Edward, Elizabeth Rainsford, Wentworth,
Thomnas 13raldshaw and Edward Byron.

A few words with reference to these several generations will flot; be
a miss.
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(1) Edward Winslow of M1ayflower fame. the first ancestor in Amn-
erica, joined the Pilgrinis at Leyden, IIolland, whcre in 1618 he marrie]

Elizabeth Barker. Not long aftcrwards he and his young wife left the

comforts of a Iaxurious home to cncc'unter the perils of an ocean voyage
in a frail littie ship. It was (,n the 22nd of Dec.ember, 1620, thc May-
flower arrived at Plymnouth, and the littie Pilgrim Colony began life ailcw
in a wilderness whose solitudes were broken only by the cries of the wild
beasts, or pcrhaps the stili more fearful war whoop of the savage. The
poor young wif e died a few months aftcr she camne to America. Edvaild
'Winslow, as already stated, was the first Governor of Plymouth Colony
ana no individual contributeï more to its establishmnent and success than
he. He combined great energy with an extensive knowledge of men and
affairs. He noq sent to England four times as agent of the Colonies. He
died in 1654 at sea, on bis rcitrn from the West Indics, whe-e he had
been sent by Oliver Cromwell as R commissioner to superintend an expedi-
tion to the Spanish West Ludies.

For further information rcspeeting Giovernor Edward Winslow ana
his immnediate descen?.3nts, the reader is rcferred to W. T. Davis' "Ancient
Landmarks of Plymouth."' Sec also Wm. S. Ilussell's "Guide to Ply-
mouth, pp. 238-240.

(?) CGovernor Winslow's son Josiah, like his father, filled the office
of Governor of the Plymouth Colony, and Nvas a mnan of much influence
and ability.

(3) Hon. Isaac Winslow, of Marshfield, filled various positions of
public trust. Ife had scvera! ebilren, whosc narnes are of special interest
te the people of New Brunswick and N.--ova Se')tia: amener theni were John.
Elizabeth and Edward. The ù1dest of these, General Jeohn Winslow, is
vweil known for the part he vas callcdl upon to play in the Expulsion of the
A.cadians. The journal o! bis doings in that cornection will be found in
the Collections of the «Nova Scotia flistorical Society, Vol. III., pp. 71-
196. Gen. .John Winslow's son Pel'han vas a lAvalist. and at the evacu-
ation of Boston in 1776 came mwith tic arniv in Halifax; he married
Jouxina. danghter of Gideon White. Elizabeth 'Winsl-.ow, sister of General
John Winslow. married Colonel Benjamin M-Naraton. and their son Benja-
min was an active Loi-alist, who, at the peace in 17'83 was employed as
Chief Engineer in Iaying out the Town of Sheiburne. and afterwards vas
the firet Shcriff of Northumberland County.

(4) Edward Winsiow, brother of General John Winalow. wus an
accompligbed scholar and gentleman of fine presence and engaging man-
DCem Ne wus a generous host. and his mansion w&% often filled with ai
distnguished cwmpany, the aristocracy of the Old Colony. The old Wins-
buw Mansion is still standing on North Street, Plymouth, vithin a stones

[ rhtroductory.





throw of Plymouth Rock; the following description is condensed fromn the

Boston Ilerald of March 24, 1889.
The house is a large square one with fluted Corinthian corners and

an air of 'old English solidity, whicli at once marks it as a residence of
sorne former leader of the Colony. It was buit about the year 1754 by
Edward Winslow,, a great graridson of Governor Winslow, who purchased
the land from Consider Howh.nd (a grandson of John llowland, one of
the Mayflower Pilgrims) and is stili commonly callcd "the Winslow house.-
The loftv lindens by the front door were planted in 1760 by the. fair hands
of Edw ard >Winslow's dangliter.e A bic, haIl-Way us from? f ront to back
of the house and on either side are lofty square rooms. Up stairs, ir. the
front, the, moms are very b igli, with higli wainscoating, deeý recessed
window seats and queer oH1--fashioncd. mouldings around the, cèiiings. At
the frontof the h ouse is dividêd into two, stories, whule, the reat contains
tliree. The bouse-was conflscated and sold after the Winlo(,rs' abandonedl
it at the time of the iRevolution.

Edward Winslow was a mon of note in the comrnunity. Froma 1757
to 1162 lie was one of a Board of select-nien, and in 1760 was ,Treasurer
of the 'côlony. In conjunction witli lis sou, Edward Wiuslow, Jr., lie
he]d the offices of Collcetor of the port, hiegistrar of iProb 'ate: and Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas. Deprived of his offices, in,1775, lie so-
licited permission to remove to New York, and in, 1781 joined the British
garrison in that City, the, Conmanfler-in-Chief,, Sir Henry. C linton, allow-
iug, him, a penlsion of £200 per anuum, witli rations and fuel. -0n August
30, 1783k he ýeiftbarked .at New York, iwith, his faauîly andservants, and
on September l4th ârri«rcd atHalifax, where lic died a, f ew, 1nonts later
at the age of 72 years. le was -accorded a public, funeral, Vlie pall bearers
being Governor Wentwqrth, Lieut. Goveruor. Fapniug,:,Houn., Arthur
(kold, Brigadier Ge-neral John Sniall, Hou. Fastqr, HutçhjnsoiT, 8'nd Henry
Lloyd, Esq- -The funeral was: attended by Governor-, P>ar . the, General
commanding the Forces, and many prominent officiais, ineluding the
lExecuti ve.Concil of Nova.Seo4tia.

The tomb, of Edward Winslow will be found in the upper, riglit haud
corner of, old St, Paul's grave-yard, opposite Govemument 1 House, j.i Hali-
fax. The stone'is a fiat slab, gray in color, with the followi*ng inscriptionw

"Sacred to the memory of Edward Winslow, Esquire, who died
the 9th of June, 1784, in the 72nd year of his age. Descended
Srom a race of aucestors, G overnors of the ancien~t Colony of Ply-
mouthi, lie in no one instance degeuerated from their loyalty or
virtue, but while lie filled the flrst offices, became as conspicuous
by public integrity as he was amiable in the inilder shades of
private liSe. Al Ihougli his fortunes suffered shipwreck in the

WINSLOW PAPERS.lntrodurtory.]
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Storm of Civil W'ar, and he forsook bis native country from an
attacbment to bis sovereign, neither bis cheerful nianners nor the
ca.lm reward of conscious rectitude forsook him ini old age. Hie
died as lie lived. belovcd by bis friends and respected by his
enemies.-"

The widow of thc eider Edward Winslow survived her husband for
twelve years. She dicd and is buried at Fredericton, and the followiug
is the epitapli on lier tonibstrne:

"Sacred to the mexnory of Hannahi Iinslow, widow of Edward
Winslow, Esq., forxnerly of Plymouth, in the Province of :Massa-
chuseîtts Bay, who died on the 1293rd day of May, 1 795, wbose
unallected piety, peculior dignity of manners, serenity of temper
and benevolence of heart rendered lier justly and universallv re-
spected to ber latest hour. This tribute is erccted by ber chil-
dren."1

(5) Edward Winslow, son of the above, afterwards Judge of the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick, was a graduate of Harva~rd ini 1765.
Hie was one of tbe founders of the Old Colony Club, and his address ini
1770 was tbe first ever delivered at an anniversary of the Landing of the
Pilgrirns. H-e was his father's assistant in the various offices wbich the
latter held, and wau also Naval Offioer of the port. At the breaking out
of the Revolution he was loy.91 to the crown. Whien Lord Pery~ led the
expedition te relieve Major Pitcairn at Liexington on April l9th, 1775,
young Winslow was bis guide. Hie received froni (eneral Gage the ap-
pointment of Collector of the Port of Boston and Registrar of Probate for
Suffolk County. On the evacuation be went to Halifax, carrying with
hixu ail the Records, and also the Royal Coat of Armes from the Conneil
Chaniber. The Records were returned in good order after the peace, but
the Coat of Armis remained and now hangs on the walls of Trinity Church.
St. John.

Sir William Howe appointed him Secretary of the Board of Officera,
of whicb. Lord Perey was President, for the distribution of donations to
the troops. sent out frein England býy private mnunificence. Returning to
New York he was appointed Muster-Master-General of the Loyalist forces
with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel.

"Hlead Quarters, New York, 30th JuIy, 1776.
"Edwafd Winslow, Esq., to be Mfusteir-Mfaster-General to the Pro-

'vincial Troops taken into Ils Majesty's psy within the Colonies lying in
the Atlantic Occan froni Nova Scotia to West Florida inclusive.

(Signed> "Stephen Kenible, Depitty Adjutant Gen."

[Introductory.



Hie wus actively engaged throiughout the wvar ana had deputy muster-
masters at various centres such as Hfalifax, Rthode Island, New York,
Philadeiphia, snd in Florida and thc Carolinas. In 1779 he commanded
the Associated liefugees at Rhode Isl&nd and served ini two carnpaigus.
At the close of the war he Nias sent to Nova Scotia by Sir Guy CRrleton, to
inake arrangements for the disbanding and settiement of the Loyalist
lieglînents. lie was at this tixne appointed Military Secretary to thc
Commander-in-Chief of the Forces in Nov'a Seotia. H1e was largely in-
strumental in promoting the division of the old Province of Nova Scotia,
and had General Fox accepted the port offered hini of Gevernor of New
Brunswick, Edward Winslow would have been our first Provincial Secre-
tary. H1e was appointed a ieinber of His Majesty's Council for the Pro-
vince. Hie held in addition the offices of Surrogate, and Surveyor of the
King's Woods for New Brunswick under Sir John Wentworth and was
the presiding Justice of tlue Court of Comînon. ?leas for thq County of
York.

It wss not, however, until he was appointed a Judge of the Supreme
Court in 1807 that he received the reward justly his due for long cou-
tinued and disinterested public services. The following year lie was, for
a short time, Administrator of the Governînent as Senior member of the
Executive Council. 11e died at his residenoe "King's Wood" on May

A beautiful double light Memorial Wiuidow has been lately placed in
St. Mary's Chape], Chathamn, N. B., which bears the following inscription:

«To the Glory of God sud in Meinory of the Honorable Ed-
ward Winslow, Judge of the Supreme Court, and one of the Loy-
alists of the Province. Died May 13, A. D., 1815, AE. 69 years.
Ife was a descendant of Governor Winslow of Plymnouth, Mass.
-o)yal to Church and King-Faithfui to ail duties of his public
and private life-.-A good Son, an aftectionate Hiusbsxid anad
Father, and a True Friend. This window was erected by his
grandson, F. E. Winslow."

(6) John Francis Wentworth Winslow in his boyhood was a clever
lad, as is shown by the fact that; whcn but nine or ten years of age he
oecasionally acted in the capacity of amanuensis for his father, whose
hands were not infrequently crippled by severe attacks of rheumatic gout.
Among the "Winslow paTýcrs"1 of.the years 1802-3 there are somne in his
boyish hand. When about 14 vears of age he was gazetted an Ensign ini
the Nova Scotia, Fencibles, snd shortly afterwards joined the regunent at
N;ewfoundland. Finding that the influences brought to bear upon him
in this Corps were undesirable-uany of the officers being dissipated-hc

Introductory.] WINSLOW PAPERS.
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ivas by his father's influeiice transfered in 1810 te the 4lst Regiment in
Upper Canada. lie serv'ed in the war of 1812, and was with General
Brock at flic taking of Detroit and at the battle of Quecnstown lleights.
le displayed great coolness and courage at the unfortunate battie of
Sackett's Harbor. At the close of the war in 1814, on the disbanding of
his regiment hie was placed on hal? pay. lie returned. to New Brunswick
and wa-, with his father in his last illness. lie married Sept. 25, 1823,
Jane Caroline Rainsford, a lady who was uni eersally beloved and admired
hy ail who had the privileg-_ of knowing hier. She survivcd her husband
many years and died AD)ril 4th, 1891, at the age of 90 years and 6 months.
The Rainsford family wcre noted for their longevity. Mrs Winslow's
mether, whese inaiden naine %vas Elizabeth ('unmings, was the' mother
of sixteen bidren, several of whoii lived to a great age.

John Francis Wentworth Winslow was a namesake of the Governor
of Noia Scotia, in fact Sir John axid Lady Wentworth were his God par-
ents, and always took the most. affectionate interest in him. Mlien the
County of Carleton was organized in 1832-, Mn. Winslow was appointe(]
High Sheniff, the tenureocf office te be for life or during gond behaviour.
le held office until 1856, discbarging the <hîties, whieh were often of an
anducus and semetimes dangerous nature, te the satisfaction both of the
gOvennment and of the public. The Countv cf Carleton at first etne
from, Eel 'River te the St. Francis, a distance cf more than 150 miles.
During the period of the se called "Aneostook war" the duties of bis posi-
tion called for the exercise of great tact combined with firmness and
courage. Sheriff Winslow possessed these qualities in an eminent degree
and xnanaged te maintain *friendlv relations ivith the American author-
ries on the border, continuing the while to exereise jurisdiction in the
**dirsputýed territory" until the Aroostook v'allcy was awarded. to the United
States by the Washington Treaty in 1842. Another ordeal threugh which
he passed m-as during tfli unie cf the Wondstock neots in 1847, when his
manly and impartial conduet, bore igood fruit i ananL h urm
acy cf the law and restening good fellowshiip.

In the vean 1856 Shieriff Winslow wvas removed from office for poIi-
tical neasons. Hie was reappoinitea the next yean, but again displaced.
This occarioned much feeling on the part of his friends, and was a sone
disappointinent te flic Sheriff personally. Some two hundred lettens ex-
pressive cf sympathy and esteem were sent in f rom aIl parts of the countni'
signed by thic best adbenents of both political parties. At least a thoo-
sand inidividuals jcincd in the rernonstrance.

Sheriff Wins'ow did not long survive his retirernent te, p;-vate life.
Hie dicd nt bis residence nt 1-pper Woodstock in October, 1,Q59, agred 66
Vearq. Aýs .. citizen. lic was the seul cf hionor, one cf tiios'e mnen of whom

[Introductory.
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it migbt 1)e saul "bis woaid mis as raad as bis bod"le w-as a faitlîful
ankl. devotcd member cf tbe (hr. lis maorial body lies beside tint of
bis wife be1uath flic sbadaw af a lalty clii in th flcad elïurebyard fit

Woadstaek, and, flic mnfument ereetç(l ta bis nieniry bears the iniscrip-

"A stiil frie-nd. a- gcneraus op'paucent, a faithf. arn'eial;- li

b anar oftaiid aI ovalty nnimpp1 aebable;ý ai rfs-pceted evo'n
lïy bis emis"'
Seven ai -11isfaînili. su4lç- iIve cf x1ihom are sf11l living ii New

rîsixi.:Fr.aneis Fdw aid W.inslawv, M 1anaýger ai t-be tait ai
Malnircal at,.(ChIatham for 32 Vchspagt; -Mary an)d Wentworth- Winsloxv of
Waaýdstaek;. Ed 'wardý tyran Winislawr, I3arrister, ot lFrcdeneton4 ami
Thanas Bradsla Wisa' el-li Aýn flic, Cî1aivwn'Lanfd O0fficeFrdniean

Jonn Caoffin Wmslawm, for* inany vea'rs 4>Sstf -M ista a W'oothtok. died
fit thot rlaee " atéw year' o

................... - -c
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EXPLANATORY NOTE.

For ip selections cýntained in the pages that, follow the responsîbility
rests solely with the writer of this Note. It was manifestly impossible-
zind if possible not desirable-to copy the whole of the immense collection
of "&IWinslon, Papers," containing as it does liundreds of letters and docu-
mnents of ail degrees of intere,-t and importance. Witli sucli an abund-
ance of materials there was of ecurse mucli difficulty in making- choice of
wliat sliould appear in these pages. The writer could only endeavor to
use lis hest judgment. This lie lias donc.

Ir. not a few of thc letters it wNill be found that parts are omittecl--
thc omissions being indicated by asterisks or otb er marks. Such omissions
were riecessary in order to keep the work within bounds. Bxamination
of the eriginal letters will, lic wever, show tliat the portions omitted are
usually cither lacking in liItorie intcrest, or are merely repetitions of

The instances in which it 'bas seeined advisable for any other reason
tc. omit portions of letters of a private and confidential nature are surpris-
ingly feir, ini lieu- of the filet that the correspondenis -were numberedl by
tlie score and included ail cla-sses of men. As fof W'%inslow himself, fe'.
men have so littie reason to bo aslhamed of anyting tliey may have writ-
ten as lie.

W. O. Raymond.
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Jonathan Sewal1 te Edw'ard WIýinslow.

London, Brompton-row, No'. 1,
Janry 10, 177l6.

D)ear _Ncd:

1 amn out of ail! patience at hicaring, from you =nd others, the accounts
of your Siifferin--wha-t Excuse can be Form'd for a Brit.ish I.drniral,
whlo,ý iith 30 or 40 Ships undler his Commnand, suffers a Garrison te starve
tho' sux roundcd with plenty of every \eee-ýsary writhin the reacli of his
ý,hips; who tamely & supir.cly looks on and secs Fishing Schooenm,

\Vak~otsand Canoes riding triiwmiphant tinder the Muzzles, of lis Gunis,
& arryl ng off every Supply dcstuned for your relief. Heaven grant yent

P-afience, & rewvard every one ieccordiing to the Peeds dlonc in the Body.
1 en tell you for your comfort, that lie is cursed as liard on this side of
t1w «Water , ais lie can be on yours-hc has now ne Advocate here & I be-
Mieve NviI1 scaý,rcely find a Friend in England. upon his returu. I hope by
liis lime, yon are relieved in some measure, as eut of the great NLumber
of Ships wý'dl have sailed loaded with provisions & Ceai, it will be liard

*ind(eed, if some den't get in sfin spite of the Vigilance of the Bebels,&
the Inaetivit-y of Trunnion. 1 verily believe your Sufterings, axe drawing
iicar a period-you will undoubtedly have, early in the Spring, an Army
of 40,000 & ai Fleet of iipNaiRs of 70 Ships, & then the, Mettie of the
P-tehcls wvill be try'd-Iithierto their successes have been owing te their
havin- noue to oppose thien-the poor infatuated Wretdlies, as yet, knew

~ Nething of WVar-thiey have «bcen treated as froward Children heretefer,
bt iiw, they mill be -t.reâted qs incorrigib)le Traitors. I pity, I feel for
the M'.iorih,', but, for their S&kes, 1 wishi the -vengeance of G. Britain may
Speedily oiertaX-e their base Peluders.

I wishi yen were here Ned, withi 31ney enougli in your pocicet-yen
can hav e ne idea whiat a noble Country this is for a G3ntleman-every

*Thin'- îi upen an immense Scalc-whiatevcr 1 hatve seen in my ewn Ceun-
triN ~1Mniaur, ynke-pupe-how. 1 was at Court the Day before

yesterhv.y being the Qucen'sq Birtli Day. (T arn now at the 20th) & 1 be-
lieve in my Conscience,, thc prime Cost of the Dresses I saw there, was
sufflcient to have purdhased our wbolc Continent-the Wealth ef this
CoIinfirv is truly!2stonisb-lin-r. lut unless a Gentleman eau gret lis Share of



it, lie has no Business liere-£CGOO per An. is but as a Drop in the Ocean
-the Man is lost-hie is Nothing-kess than X-,otlhing and \Tanity~& his
Contemplation of his own comparative Lit 'tl-Qncss, is Vexation of Spirit-
but, luianliating as it is, I wisli to stay hiere for the Sakze of giving m.)
Boys a Chance for the grand prizes which cvery professsion presents to
view-however, 1 fear, the cold, inhospitable, Lilliputian Region of Hlali-
fax will finally bring me -up; for as to Massachusetts Bay, I wish it well,
but 1 wish neyer to sce it agaîn tili 1 return at the ileim obe-
lieve me, Ned, the Madl Conduet of my Countrymen has given me a IDose
I shall neyer get over-God mend thiem, & bless thcm-bnt let me never,
never be cursedl with a residerce among t]îem again. I hate the Climate
wvhere BRebellion and Fanaticismi are ingenidered-& I would shiun it as 1
would. a country infestedl with the plagule-f4rom ail whviceh, goocl Lord,
dleliver me. 1 thank you for -%riting to me, & beg for sueli favors every
opportunity & in return, you shall have frequent Seribblings from, dear
N\ed_,

Your faithfui iFriend &c.
Jon. Sewall.*

Appointment as luse- strGnr.

Hlead Quarters, New 'Fork,
3Othl Juiy, 1776.

Ed1ward \Vinslow, Esq., to be 11uster-M1aster-General to the Proývin-
cial Troops takzen into Eus Majesty's pay within the Colonies lying on the
Atlantic Ocean from Nova Scotia to West Florida inclusive.

Stephen Kemble,t
Deputy Adjutant General.

*Jonathan Sewell was a -i duate of Harvard and attorney general of
MNassachusetts, and, prior to the Revolution, the Intimate friend of John Adams,
1le was eloquent and gifted. His estate wvas confiscated by the Amnericans. Hie
'Vent to England In 1775. lie hel the appointmeat -if Judge or the admiralty
for Nova Scotia from 1769 until his death. Hie came out to «New Brunswick in
17S8 and died at St. John Sept. 26, 1796. (See letter in this book under date 2îtb
Sept., 179F). The eider W9ard Çhipman was his protege. Ris %vite, Esther
Quincy, was sister to the wife of John H-ancock, the first signer of the declara-
tion of IndeDend2nce. 'He died in Montreal jan. 21, V'10. JTonathan SwW
eldest son and narnesake becaine chief justice o! Quebec.

1tStephen Kemble n'as bora in New BrunsNwýick, Ia New Jersey. in ie740. At
the age of seventeen he was an ensign in the 44th reginient. H.:f- served Ir, the
Frencli war, and rose by successive gradations of rank untii hE was colonel in
the 60th, or Royal Anierican Regirnent of rioot, and vas deputy adjutant gen-
eral, in 1772, of the British forces in North America. In 1805 he retired f rom
the army. Hie rezeived a grant of 20.000 acres o! land on the St. John river,
'Whic'h !ncluâecý a large ioortion of the parishes o! Hampstead and Greenwich.
Hie died In 1822, aged S1 years. Sce article2 hy Jonas Howe on "Xemble Manor-
la New Brunswick Magazine for Septeniber, 1S93.
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Edward Winslow to Col. Patterson, Adjutant General.
New York, 6th, Nov'r, 1776.

Sir:-At the request of Brie. Gen. Pulancey I attended at flarp-
st.oad on Long Island the 28th ulto. & mus[ored ail those who have en-
Jisted in bis Bigade and werc not includcd in ray returns of the 4th inst.
I cannot ruakie a botter apology for any errors i my rnethod of proceed-
ing thaii by observing thiat all the battalions whieh are to forrn this bri-
gade are at presert incomplete, & 1 amn not able to obtain from Mr. Porter,
or others any procedont or formi for suceh partial musters; I arn therefore
reduced to the necessity of cstablishing a kzind of systern for myseif and
I have endoavored to ealculato nîy reports so as to answor those purposes
which you were pleasod to tell me werc ex-,pected -viz., "ascertaining the
îvhole numbor of effectives & also the particular numbers raised by ecd
Capt4iin." When any one of thc battalions is perfect I shall engross the
companios of which it is formod & return one0 regular roll.

1 most humbly beg to trouble you once more on the subjeet of the
donations* in iny custody-Among 'cmn are 4,000 flannel waistcoats, 7 or
8,000 yards fine wvarrn baize, a considerable quantity woolen cap,% mittens
and gloves, and 12 flogsheads shoos ail of which are very scarce articles
here & would be particu]arly useful to the army at this tirne. I have
made severai applications to Earl Percy for a meeting of the board of
Generai Officers, that a distribution nxight be made. The fear of in-
curring lis Lordzhip's displeasure prevents me from repeating my reaquest.
At prese-nt the groods romain in store subject to some risque & totally
useless. If I can, bo favor'd wvith any directions respecting them I shali
imraediateiy obey-I arn with great respect,

Yr. rnost obed't & hi'bie serv't,
E. Winslow.

Col. Patterson.

E. Bridgham to Edwar,d Winsiow.

Dear ir,-Pecember- 5th, 1776.

I have sent you pr. John ail fixe papers you required.
Mfa*or Rogers, Captains Grant and Camnpbell and another Captain

who is raising another indepcndent Company were ail here yesterday
cn'quiring, for yo-, to muster their mon. Thoy were ail extrernely anxiou!5
to have it done as tili ilion they cannot roceive pay, &c. Major Rogers
sent an officer to you Express, whether hoe found you, yon eau best tel-

*These donations were provided by eenerous IndivIduals In England. See
references in this bookc under date January 12, 1778; aico under Ed'wardWi-
low's meinorlal, Dec. 28, m7o.
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If it could withi propricty lie donec 1 would niuster thcrn for vou witli al
niy heart. Greneral floie saill this day for Amiboy with 1il bis Fantily
& B a «~c. It is report cd thiat Cen. C'ornwa-.lis is at Prince-Tom-n within
forty Piles of Phuladeiphia.

A vessel arrivedl yesterday frnun Jiilifax-. reports by lier are tliat
a considerable body of rebels have landed in that Province and have lie-
,.ieged Fort Cumnberland. Thie people in I{alif.Lx are in great conster-
nation. It. is said Gen'l *Massey bias requested of Gen. llowc a reinforce-
nient of 2.000 men. *

Capt. Grant bas this minute called upon me, says f bat Capt. Me-
ICenzie is goiu-g o tlie Jerseys, refuses payinga Iirn fill bis company k,
rnustered.

Yrs. &c.,
E. l3ridghIani,* Deput.Y-MýusterMaster.

Governeor 'Montfort Broiwne to Edivardl Winslow.

Flushing, February(h ~T
Dear Sui-Lieutenant Colonel Pattinsont is arrivcd liere last ni!rht,

and baS b)rougliht. nie a copy of thie General orders- of M.Nonday in wbicb tlie
General lias appointed Iiini to nxy corps. As it will take up soine time to
arrangre niatter.; with hia respccting the reganent. 1 arn apt to think I
cannot have flhe pleasure of scei-ný you in *New York before qaturday

thoning. * * *on 1ave just re'd zin express order froni
flic~~~ eihrlod of Rîle thlat ninety odd fine young fellows are Iying hid

ait aI IdY's farm. 1 have therefore ordercl 'Capit. Iloyt, hithier witliout
delaY. and 1 arn about arniiaug thie nev selinr.e-r witli swivclls, &e., wbichi
nuy 'people eut ouit of Rawvriver in thie JTerseys.

We al] met yesterdav .1t Mr. Cuiiline.s and spc'nt a very elhoarfill day.
Your eonp-anv wvould liavel adde1(d exc(*edif.ly to our joli'tv. but suppose
fruni a 3 tlct of busnes u frotyour promiuse.

.Adieu and behieve Ile, withl thle ~raetaî
IJear Sir
Your Iluost bdeî&ius

Mont fort Browne.
P.\f v bc nîplinient s ti- nv wortbiv frienri Me wnzie.

*Ebcn.yzer rrldghaxn haa been a merchant in P.s~n . sait 1hisý Uim
icoienél Wir1côws dcjputy ~tNwYoErk. 'Lator he . ~adp1 np~t~ of
rrtvrlnclal forc'.Ž under Lt. CAL. Alex. Innis. Xec wùnt t-, St. John in 17si zan,

was grxat -)fo Parr Ttowxi-.
t'Liç'ut. C'ol. Thc'niar rattinson. -icc.rding to ýs]yimnV, diùri ait Charlerton.

-South Carollna, prier te Dccember, 17S,2.



Benjamin Kent to Eidward Wiinslow.
Boston Feb'y 024thl, 1777.

sir-
Tiiese acquamnt you thiat your Father iEdwardl returning to Plymouth,

bv à Fail dislocated his shouhier but soon biag il restor'd. 'Mrs. Solomon
Paris died at Plymouth Iast Thursday.

'Mien 'Mr. Temple returiied to Boston lie informed me thiat you said
the Files arnd IRecords of our Court of Proobate-~ îvre carried to Ialifax.
1 beg to knoiw of you whiat, is becomle of thiern & also thiat vou would use
vour interest thiat bv sonie means thie Files of that Court. niay lie lad by us,
for I beleete were carried away 'rom Boston throughi your kindness.
rfhev eau be of no service to you or your Friends. liut zire of very gmeat
importance to us & doubt. not but you will do whiat you or your superiors
.hall judge proper to be doue in thie premises and you will gratly oblige
wanv Thousands beside

Your serv't
Bcnfn I\ent.t

CGior. Montfort Dron ne to 17-twýardl Wiinslow.
Flushing> 22üd June 1177.

~Sr.-T liay'd you a visit vestt'rday mioriîîg to acquaint v'ou that your
lirest'nee is muchi wainted at mv hiead quarters iii arder to muster about

o-r rinetv mien whiiehi are a part of those in whom, 1 place particu'la-r
<'0l hhdene-it is possible 1 mav re(ceive nany more cre vour arrivai. here,
as tlie. only waited for Captain Iloyt's arnica sloop, Governor Wentworthi

wihsyou would cail upoii Iimi in vour wzly hithier as lie purnoses doing
me the hionor of a visit and waite at hcnie for thiat purpose.

A ComPý"My of Gentlemnr, eaelh of -ond fortune, are in their way
hither to joyn me. they dIeùlhue paor aw' emlollumeut %vhatsoever, somne

*of tht*mi are* already arriived. audj ail of mv 1euit4ne simail request
flhe (4enexul's permission to put themll ai] into) on(- ('nmpany: Such spiritedl

,5 ondllet dezerves apialuse. 1 clid intend %vritin- o-n this subjeet to any
i wOrtlhv fricnd beeu ie.bt upon second tIo~~,suppose ]le njiýhe1ç

l ot trouble Iiini with l ttr out ýf Ili,, Jni 1ar ini v; t. hast.

Your miost olied't & mo st humible serv7t,
Mrontfort rwe

P. 'S. Wiit? nie a line.
Sue l.-ttùr t Edward W%'£In-,lo%, to G. W. M.%urray-. dlated Ar"ii 7, lm1.

+1..njaniin Xùnt. of P.(\,cton. gr-aauated nt liarvcard In 1727, and Was a p.'ýr-
rbnal frivnd of Adlains ana Hancock. i1ý. haweývvr. cast in his lot eventually

%vith the LyUt.He died In Hqalfzix in 155. a Si vcar.
:Mo«-ntrcirt Frowne u-as commrander et the Lovalist ccrps ca-flsl th% rri c~

"ýf 'Wales %m(,ricztn néi~ednint, witli the rank zaf brigadier rienera-l. Hoý wvag
lieutenant gc'vernor of Wert Plorida in i7Gs-1-6o, and ;ifteriw.1rds zcverntor fth,

rahanirts.
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Edwrd VinIow, Eq. MuterMaser-encalof Provincial Forces-lo
Ward Chipm an, Dr.:

July, 1777.
For assisting 1dm in his office from 1Oth July to 24t1l October

inclusive being 10i days ai. 5s pr. diern.............. £26 15 qi

Edward Winslow to Lt. Col. Inhles.*
Long Island, 3lst Oct'i; 1777.

SiIthis day eomnmrieated the order of the Com'r in Chief io
Bric. Oen'l Skinner relative to the men inlisted by «.Ir. 3Maddox-I alq)
paraded. Maddox coinpany ai. Decker's ferry & diseharged therefrom:3
men w1iose naines arc in the Iist enelosed, ail of whom. acknowledged. that
they werc iaken from the prison ships & that they were formcrly in rebol
p)rivaýteers;, &.-these 1 conimitted to a guard of 25 men who liad ordcers.
to escort 'cm to the ships fromi which they were taken. It was mv inten-
tion to have inustered ail the hattalions in Brige. Gen'l Skinners Brigade.
of which I had given previous notice to tle respective comnanding ofli-
cers, but on nmy arrivai at Sta.ten Island I foumd it iinpractieable. Defore
the lace storm they iere encanmped on the Hill near the redoubts in lîîts
of their own forxning. rooied with poles and covered with earîl. By the
violence Sc long continuance of the rain those huts ivere entirely destroyel
& the mn reduced to fie neeessity of sceking shielter wlierever they could
findl it. They are now seattered. iver alxnost every part of the island. &
verýy niany of ý'cm are sick witli agues. rlxeuînaties axnd î1ther disorders. l
such - state it was impossible to collee-t thcmn. I therefore requcstcd Brig.
Gen. Skinner to give nie notice whcen hie was readv for a gereral muster.
As soon 1.- 1 receive inforînaiticni froin hini I shah] attend.**

I ant Your most obedient. servant,
E d. Winslow.

WVardl (hipilnan tf Erlward Winsloxv.
Valley of MiaM. Sal.urday 'Niglit *1: ov 7

Deax' Winslriw.
I biave keen anixioius-ly cxpectinmz bi hucar froin vou since n' last wh1i.11

%vas wvritten & týent while vnut i-eLniîin*tl it th(e h1ooJ. but ara foarfuil yvvur
p.Usage w'as eillallv tedinusi & disagreval1e with your st.iy here. as sueral
Arrivais witbiri thezse fewv d.v;s give n Intelligence c.f von, me have h11-

*Lient Colonel Alexander Tnnoq wis ~retir geýnc'rza nf nil th 1x'(Lyalis
(tir provincial) trocps iluring Uthe ý(vcluth-'nary war. In ArrIl, 177'ý. lie n
i7azettea. 1keut caon,' of the South Cartlina Ro'lsé e flirther ctncerniný,-
hlmi uinde.r dlate Der. :2-ç,T~

tA place In the viclnlty nt Nuw York Clt.v. '$ec Mn-,ow'-. r e-rencÈe, untlùr
June 22nd. 17ns.



ever at last thie pleasing account of the reduetion of tho F7ortk on the Dela-
ivarc, whiih hiave so long been the olject of generai expectation, whiclh

nu.Ihople. faeilitate youir inimediate accession to 1lead. Quarters. N oth-

ing'P Of g-reat imp~ortance has oeenrred here sinee von aid*wa circuin-
stanc-s are Nwor-ti relatin,-- I -will, endca-vor to recolleet. For this foriniglit
past thp lRelieIs ha-ve regnlarly evcry nighlt landefd in sinail iartices on
Staten Island, g(encraily -withont effeet', sometinws tkîgoff two or three

of the Pieket Cinards stationed along the shore, this eonduet however is

VerY distressin- to thie troops there, as they are kept eonstantiy alarrned,
liave not during-r ail that tinie liad one nighlt in bedl. Ladt Wednesday
Iliglit thev scnto have neditatcd ai serions attaek. Gen'l Diekinson
landcd ithÏ 14 oer 1.5,00 mien, wvith sonie pieces of artillciy. but upon dis-
eovC&ring- somne Frigates coring down early iu the niorning. *upon. tie
signal Guin foi' thiat purpose beinz firedl, lie returned to the Jerseys, taking
off a Lient. Buskirk & a few men of' Pinskirk', (<orpszt as I learn froin
general Report. Gen. Clinton %vent down, but returned early in thie aftcr-
noon on Thnrsdav. At the sanie timne a party attaceked somewhere nlear
Kingsbridge, ]lit. to as littie purpose I hehieve, thio' I hlave îîot vet becu
.ble to learn the part ieulars.-On Tuesday nigblt. a Ïarty cf' the Villians
landed at Blooxningdale,.ý & after hiaving plundered, set fire to Gen-'l

Deey's boilse, alla took, off one or tm-o of the guard wliieh 1 e kcp

tiieze, fron. flic first iattalion, Nwho being cîuployeil upon uvorking upon
blis farm, iu the day tinie, of course slcpt ail nizht, which pre-vcntcd ii
s;easonabile Disco-verv of their intention. About the saine time two or
thîree Persoris w-ere interccptcd iu an atteilnpt. to iake thîcir escape from,
the Citv, wbo lieing stearchedec and exanuned, hlave led to flic dliscovery of

a lot formeil ly at unîber of the Inhiabitaits, to set fiee to the City upon
en attack bei' in1ade froîîî1 %ithout-, thirteeîî are saitl to lie found out&

or -4 zente'need to 1)]aîg~sne this ilistovery. irhetlher ini Conse-
quence of any conneetion betwcenl theni 1 know uîot. ail the rebel oficers

*W'ith the arniy undqcr Generai HoNve tO PhiladeiPhia. wh,îo hre ier
SOIne Lc'Yalst corps to be mus.-trcdr.

tThis wzas the fourtx battalion of the Loyrallst, corps, calkdq the Xew Jersey
Volunteers. theý comimande-r of which was Lieut. Colonel :',braha Van Eu.kirk.
His coýmmi.-sion is dated Nov. If,. 177C.. The majo-rif y t.f the corps were of Dutch
ex\trictioin. col. Vain Buekirk was the, flrst mnayor of Shcihurne. N,%. S., buit
many of his niùn .settled in the parish of KlZn-gsclear and others at Predericton.

,Ilomndl. on 'Manhattan 1sland. was th," -:mintry ,Eact tif Genvral
- ilver DkLLancùy. It '%v-s at tiiu.t tnIme In Ille SubUrbs f_4 Ntw 'York but hasq Inniz
,ýince been incorporated In the city limits. The incldsont here rcferrùd te Is re-
latted In leta-il in Jt-nts- LmyaUist 1Itof o!w 'ork. rlEilg. Güli. Oliver D-

Lac:yIn 177A raisted fo-r the kin-zs syvc'three battalions. which a1re mneùn-
tIoned 'n this etr (Seo Jones' LcayallSt Hist. o! N. Y.. vol. 1, p. -,.) t tht-
Peace In 17,ç3 the flr.It and st-cond battalW'ns receIvýCd a large grant of land at
Woodstoc-k. N. B. Thù Grifflths. Smniths -ind etc~of that placce are decsou-nçld
fr,«%M oficers of that corps. 'Most of thé tlurd battalion of DeLnncty's brigade
ýzetlùq In Qucens- and Sunbury cc'unties,.
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on this Isan-ere sur-prised about 21 in tlic norn'g a few dayVs ago and
hiurried off b)' the assistance uf tlue miilitia & the Volunteer Company
called tootether for flitit purpec*, & sent on board ship; not one of them,
to our great joy is left.-The Battalion frorn Sataulçe"* is nowv stationedl
about 3 miles below Col. Ludloiws, on the north -side olf the plain, & that
from Iluntiuglton at Janiutiea, whieh savec ime great trouble in the muster;
since their renuoval the 1Rebels have landed at Iluntington & tak-en off
soxue IPriends to (,'ove'rnient. A general attaelk is daily thrcatened,&
flue destruc'tion of tlic City warrnlv antieipated, as ive eoild colleet by
People that have coic iii; but 1 tlhunk, we shaîl) be quite safe if tlue re-
inforeeunent talk'd of, arrives froin (en' 1 Iloiwe's Arniy. There have
been & stili continue frequent I)esertions frow flie Provincial Corps at

King-brdge;-Gnl.Skiiner«s Brigade-1 is not yet reduced to three Bat-
talions, ais we expected, 1 wvish to know if it is a miiasure determinedl upon ,
as in that case, I shahl defer eiiterng, them n the Books, tili it takes place.
I shal enclose you an exact Siate of the Pro%7ueial Troops, from the last
inuster, ill 1 have just cnrltd you will observe those detach'd to
the Chasseurs, niake an additional casuality, this I tho't hest, as that coin-
pany seenis now to be estabhished, &, it. gives a very erroneous idea of sonie
of the Battalions, to have tl * ose thus dctatch'd, considered, as a part or their
present effective strengthl-particularly the independent Companies, as
.vou ivili sec b-y inspection. By coitiparing- this State of the Provincial
Troops iwith tinat you carried withi you, yon will sec thue "total inlisted"
in this, owving to thc recrnits, consideabveedstminiat&yt

the -'totial Privates present - falîs short; tis is- owuing to those in the ad-
dlitional Casuahity being eonsidered as present. in the former State. Most
of the abstracts tor pay. are signed, if you should not return soon, which
1 auuxiously hope you will, 1 shall Nvish for your direetions 'with respect
to. the ncxt mauster.

*The third battalion of DeLancey's brigade was commnded by Colonel
Gabriel G. Ludlow, with Lieut. Col. Richard Hewlett second in command. The
meni of this battalion were ncariy,% ail natives of Queens County, Longz Island,
N. Y. The battaliun statitined at Hutntingdon at thls tinie was the fir st, com-
xnanded by Brigadier Gen. DeL.r'nù'ýy ini person. xvith Lieut col. Johin Harris
Cruger as second In command. Ths: second battalion wvas at lClngsbridgie, abov-
New York. it was cornnanded by Colonel George Brewertor, with Lieux.
Colonel St-ephlen DteLancy (the general's son) second In coniniand.

tThe New Jersey Volur.ttt-rs cornpriedi ut iirst six battalione. The corps
waq raised about the latter part of the year 17-46 by the efforts of Brig. G,ýn.
Cortlandt Skinner. The corps was known as -Sklr.ner's Greens," probably on
account of the color çe' unifornni. Oilers. und meni were chielly natives oi New
Jer-sey. Pennsylvatnia and New «Yorlz. In the engagement at Stateun Islaru.
Aug. 22. 17.the brigade lost quito huavily, and In corisequence the flr-zt and
flth battalinns were amakgamated In April, 1-75. The third and slxth bat-
taiiorts wuccinroliated Into one. about the sanie xrne. Flnallr in 17SI the-
szecond battalion was m' gdwith the ohr.thus reducing the original six
battailons tn tl'reo-. Th-~at the close of the war w-ýre cnmmanded by Lieut.

Cio'sStephen flcLuncey. 1-sonc Allen ancl Abrahîam Van Buskirk.
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I have, agreeable to your directions, waited on Go-v. Wentworth, &
presented him a state of the Provincial Troops, with which ho appeared.
highly gratified, & was induced to say things which I had ne right t(-,
expeet; 'ho made such unsolicited offers cf assistance upon his arrivai
in England, as encouraged me te inake kznown my situation exactly: & ho
lias kindly promised te make particular inquiry iute the cause cf my diff-
cuities. His civility was beyond expression, and as I arn generally em-
barassed on sucli occasions, I fear I appcarcd very awkward in expressing
my gratitude; I wish if yen have an opportunitv, you wculd lot him. kncw
the poculiarly gratoful sense I entertain cf his kindness; as it is the only
return thaL wili o-ver ho in my power te makoe.

Bridgliam. was mistaken in the account ho first gave me cf the iDona-
tiens, ho since'touls me that, Genîs. Vaughian, iRobertson & Jones as a
board~ appcinted the person I mentioned, as knowing best to whom te
distribute them; who has since takcen them ail into lis possession. *

Edward Winsiew te Committee on Relief cf Soldiers, Etc.

Gentlemen, Phuladeiphia,. 12 January 1778.

It was my intention te have Transmit Ied Your Committee every
transaction cf the Board cf General Officers (relatives te the distribution
cf those articles sent for the relief cf Seldiers serving in America &c) as
they ceur. This was practicable while a Majority cf the members whc
COMPos'd the Board, remain'd in Garuison; but the separatien which. teck
Placo immediately on our ianding in the Province cf New York, render'd
a meeting impossible & prevented me from rcceiving sucli instructions as
Isuppos'd neeessary.

I am now directed by the Commander in Chief te furnish you with
the best information which rny present situation wiii admit, & I have
Ordored the Store Keeper at New York (who is in Possession cf ail the
Papers) te transmit a particular account cf the recoipts & issues from our
lea'ving Nova Scotia te the present time.

[Note by the Editor.-The goods that remained undistributed were
Shipped to Staten Island. The cheese was divided among the British
regiments; 5000 lbs. tobacco among the foreigu troops; the molasses and
essence cf spruce made into beer and issued te, the soidiers at New York.
On arrivai cf the "Catherine & Rlichmond" from England with another
donation, there was a second general distribution. The distressed widows
and orphans were supplied with shees, hose, flannel, etc. The money
d1onated aise was judiciously -tsed. Winslcw closes bis letter as follows.1

I have Generally performed in person the pleasing Task cf distribut-
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ing the Donations & of Course have had the best opportunity of observingthe effects, & I think I may venture to assert that the most Sanguineexpectations of the Generous Subseribers to this Charityv must be fullyAnswer'd. Many objects* have been snatch'd from extreme wreteliedness& made comfortable, and many friendless Orphans now live to acknowl-edge your Bounty who without it mighit not have existed.1 flatter myseif that my particular accouLnt xvili meet your approba-tion-and I beg leave to subscribe my Self,

Your most faithfull &
Obed't Serv't,

Ed. Winslow,
To th Comjtte for Sec'rv to the Board of Gen'1. Officers.

relief of Soldiers, &c.

Ward Chiprnan to Edward Winslow.

My dear Friend,- Valley of Hadad, Feb'y 15, 1778.
One Mr. ShenEtone in a book of his, v-hich I once rcad, says "thatthe best time to answer the letters from a friend is the moment of thereceipt of them, because then the intelligence received and the warmth .afFriendehip most forcihly co-operate." * *Neyer was female weakness more conspicuous upon the Most interest-iD- interview, than My sensptions were joyous, melanchoîy,cam i-moderate & confuscd at the perusal of the rnost unexpeeted yet plcasingletters that I ever received; unexpected because 1 inlagined the first eggEhell that could float from the Delaware to the Hock would have owneçlyou its passenger, and pleasing as they acquaint me with incidents withrespect to, a Friend whose interést and happiness is very justly the firstobjeet of my wishes and attention. * * *Friendship, in this very sclf-intercsted pcriod of the world, or per-haps more properly that part of the world where we are at present axnnsingourselves is a -namne almost; exploded and I suppose, with haîf Inankindaround us, would be laughed at if placed in competition witli interest onany occasion,..but on this as in ma-ny other instances I value it the morefor its rarity and thank God. I cm not so improved in the polite maximsof the present age as to have forgot the old fashioned priniciples I learnedat home. * * *1 am glad your envy of thle retireinent of the Valley (of Iladad) islike te operate so forcihlv as to induce you to partake of it. I think yoinwould not be disappointed if ycoir situation is sucli as yoil describe. My%4 e., *Unfortunate Peoiple.
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dear fellow you need not enjoin it upon mie to write by every opportunity.
i eau v'ith you say "this cursed iteli for scribbling" Nvill neyer suifer me to

negrleet you. * *

It is with rdeasure I inforrn you thal. Polly & Miurray* have been iu
iih healtli ever since you Qaïiedl. Not a returu or even a symptom o!
those complaints mhicli uscd te be so frequent and were so distrcssing to
lue. * * *

In your letter No. 3, cornes a new subjeet and a d-d aifair it is
&flrst let me thauk God we did not hear of it tili you were so far recoverd.

M-hat astonishes me is that the *Villain lias not been Oiscovered. Il lie
bas been, it is stili more extraordinary that, discipline shouid be so far re-
1laxed upon any prudential or political, cousiderations as to suifer so fiag-
rant a piece of Villainy to pass without its duc punishment.

1. hope you have not conceaied the worst. I tremble to think of the
dangcer you have been in. 1 fear you are now so used to these hair breadth

*escapes that you will think a bhield will almways be supplied by your pro-
zpitious stars. * * *

But before I quit the subjcet I must tell you that the most ludicrous
turn is given Io the whole affair in the city. They say you fouglit Nvitli
a post and woumded yoursclf and mention the story of jumping into the

* 4oop-had yofl not writtc» so scriousiy I should flot haN e suspteted it wvas
)ust ;)s- you have related.

I arn gllad you have lîad an opport-unity of providinýg for Richard
tho' I believe few masters would ha-vc parted withi so gçod. a servant, espe-
ially when lu so great need of one, on sucli considerationb. As for your

Duteli 'Valet de Chiambire,"ý I thinli lie will find his match here for stupid-
ity, slowness, dirtiness and lionesty in au Engli blue-coat-boy that Tom
Moore t inlisted for a Drummer, whiox 1 have takieu to cleau slioes and
shoveci snow. * * *

I'Jyis wish-ng to sec you and hopes this will neyer find you at
Pluladeiphia.

Your uxialterable, affectionate &
faithful, F3rieud,

'Memorand-um of Agreement between, Nicliolas Cowenhoveu Esqr: of
New ~ ~ tcctn ngs Couiity in tlie Proince of New York o the Cne

*Colonel Winslow's wife, and infant son, the latter namea alter his father's
friend and comrade in aims. Major Diniel 'murray, of the King's .Amnerican
Dragoons.

tThoinasq Williamn ioore, a captain in D,-Lancey'sq second battalton.
NeNw Utrecht on Long Island, opposite Staten Island, at the entrance of



Part, and Edivard Winslow Esqr: of the City of New York in the si
Province, on the other part.

Wecsthje saidi K\ichiolas Cowenhoven hath this first day of May
A. ).1~Slcased. Iiired & to farmn-let a certain bouse, with the ('Ikrdlen,

yard, Barii & Aprurtenances thercunlo belonging, situated in Newv Utrecht
aforeSaid, bo the said Edward Winslow for the terni of one year fromn the
day of tlue date hercof; th-e &.,ici 1dward Wrýinsloiv in consideration thereof
doth promise and agree to, pay unto the said Nicholas Cowetho-vcn tuie
Sum of tw'enty-five pounds NeNw York Currency, for the year, to, le paid
quarterly,%1 and also, six pournds like mroney for f',ie use & improvement of
the lot of Land lying between the said hor.,e ard *Mr. Denys's house, for
the term of one year as afore-said. And also to pay for the Privilege of
pasturing on tlue farmn fivi, horses & one Cow for tlue terni aforesaid at the
Rate of Fifty Shillings per hiead.
Test. NL\ichl. Cowcnhoven.

'M. Chipnian. Ed. Winslow.

E&ward Wiuslow to IRobert 1flalIowell.
PMay 2, 1778.1

Since T wrote you fronu Philadelphia 1 have rec'd yours of 15th
-jan'ry. for vbichi T ain extremnely oblig'd. Your acknowledgment of a
eontinuanee of a cordial estecîn- for me gratifies nie vastly.

The hint given nie with respect Io tle tidesmen shall be attcnded t(,
ais far as Possible. Aitho' ceiuvinced by my own frequent experience of
th)e in«ratitude of mankçind in greneral, I have not yet learned to neglieet
thue disti-cssed wh-len ifs in in power to relieve 'enu. That I may in soine
future day want what 1 now lose by assisting others, is an idea Nyhich I
neyer indulge. If ivoutld be a species of blIaspl)emy in me. it wowld
argue a distrust of that Providence, whici lias hitherto, deaIt ont fayots
to mc most 1)rofusely. In ail the variety of vicissitudes -%vhici I',vc experi-
onced since T quitted Pence and conteninuent with the best of friends
111 the obScure villalge of P[ly.nouth], T've neyer wanted sucli comforts
as mY ncighbilors enjoýved. Paiiin mue if T believe 1 ever shall.

T've lat(-lY Ileard fron ()Ur fmiybY a letter from my father and
Sally, aatcd 5th 'Mareh hast sealed for the first timie in these tlîree, years-
they are ail well. Yov'l envy mie when 1 tell von that Frve hail several
(hanees lately of rernitting- mor.ey to theni. M-\v father lias contrived to
neg-otia-te tlîe nlâtter bv ieeiiugcsh of tlie prisoners at Boston a-
t1raminu. op nie for the aniount. Tiiese ordcrs T have paid with more

aleivth:m 1 ever ree&d nioney from tlue sainue good -1a to disear r

astewardI's Bill a( Tilarvardl eollege after being dund"( a1 Quarter for it. IS
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it not peculiarly liard that the old gentleman should be poor? let tru»
it is thiat had not an accidentai surn fron ine preeuted. lie mnust have sold
blis bouse at P[lymouth].

Sallv in lier letter rnost seliously regrets that her dtear Mr. Hallowell's
clothes pass the bouse every Sunday on the back of a nasty great cooper,
1111d poor Mfr. Savage's, she says, were purchasedl and are worn by Tommy
Spooner.

At the auction SalIy's friends attended. and boughlt sorne few things
of yonrs, arnong which is a miniature pieture of your sister (sie supposes).

*It is kzept arnongr lier precious ielies, and Nvill be carefnlly preserved. My
* 1icu~iio too por tiing-rnicrely because it was found in bad comipany

-was eonidernined to be sold and 1 suppose now% biangs ncxt to the new-
dved petticoat of some indelicate fat fislierwoinan's wife. iow the Devii
miy pirieusbion eould corne arnccug your things 1 eannot possibly imagine.
in sorne future day you shall give nie satisfaction on this subjeci.

Had 1 any news I dare miot communicate it. Letters in these pre-
carions imes arc subject to sytcli variety of accidents that one trembles
at ev-cry line lest it rnay fall into the hands of the malicious, lie miscon-

There is nothing in rny power to comnmand, that I would not give for
one biour's conversation vith my mosi IovedI friends of the Monday niglit

Sclub. Not even a Peter* should interrupt mc, nor should the orders of
j a Coffin silence me for a mnomecnt. Many things would I tell you s0 com-

pietely ridiculous as to irnalze you laugli, but rnany more so tragical. as to
-( raw tears from tlie stulibornest of yon.

Wha,,t effeet tlie laLe maneuvres of administration wiIl produce cart-
not lie conjectured. 1 behieve, and arn happy in the idea, that the Ain-
ericans will not accept tlie ternis. They have treated Lord North's speech

*~and tlie ncts -with tlieir usual contempt & indigithyve beenl publicly
Sbtirut in Jersey, &c. Sliould these insolent vagabonids in considleration of
Sthieir present distresses bie induced to isten to flhe proposai made by gov-

yA
erunent, I really think the Arnerican fniends of governrnent are in a
situation rnost pecuiiarly awkward. For rny ovin part i. feel. no anxiety.
I in in an office the execution of wbich. is frequently bazardons; I have

* bitberto perforrned rny duty faithfully, and will continue to do it aitho%
IlIell*s in front and perdition in ,.y rear. T therefore fear no couse-
quences and asic no favori;. But whlen I caSt an eye on sorne venerable
fi!mres an cnider their services and their sufrig.lend know that
timev a4re unnoticed and uinforcratten, hiv Heavent 1 feel a noble indig-
ation-and- iL riscs and increases sweetly wbien I observe scoundrels

*The reference is xnost probably to Peter Oliver, Jr., w~ho "vas au intimate
friend of col. winsiow.
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who have just emerged from the very centre of rebellion, fellows
w'ho have fill'd chairs at Congriess-persecuted the loyal members
of conimittees, nid cornranded riebel regiments iu times of ac-tion, now
pushed rnost rapîdly into places confidential and lucrative.* But I amn
growing imprudcntly scurrilous.

Tell Mfrs. .L that 1 hiave not-nor will I for get my obligations to lier;
inale my most sincere respects to lier and to your brothers and Capi.
Bishiop's families, and to such of- .r of my Anierican friends as rnay fal
in your way.

Believe mie, most affectionately & sincerely
Your,

E. Wnlw

Peîham i insl:,ow to Edward 'Winslow.

Newport, May 30, 1778.

Dear Sir:-I recei-ved yours by iDoct'r Wightinan wvitli the order iin-
closed wliichli hlas since dischiarged. * * *

Ilr. Leonard, wb-o wvent froni this garnson with the fleet to receive
Gen. Burgoyne's anny, by stress of weatlier was driven into Plymouthi
liarbour, -where hie obtained permission to supply Tour fatlier witli two
quarter casks of wine. H1e lias again sailed for Bosto-n with, a fleet laden
withi provisions, by whieh, opportunity we s-ent sonie clothing and other
necessaries for your patients consigned to the care of MLartin Brinrc
Esq'r, whicli we flatter ourselves will be safely delivered. * * *

There is about a year's pay due to me as Fort Major of Castle William,
whereof I presumie the warrants are lodged in the payniaster's office, 1
have draivn an order in your favor Io receive it. * * *

The rebels are still persccuting our unihappy friends. In a late letter
of Mrs. Blowers tio lier husband slie writes that even your fatiher lias been
called lipon to turn %)ut as a conîmion soldier, hire a mi n l is room, or gro
Io gaol. I have refrained from sending this intelligence to [your] sistcr
lPen, lest it should too strongly affect lier tender filial lieart-periaps
you may blame nie for mnentioniing it even to you. Whier Mrs. Blowers
wvrote, your faf her was at Mýarziifield, whether os a place of abode or on
a visit sie does not say. Sister Penny is very mudli perplcxed and unde-
termined about returning. She is anxious of seeing lier parcnts and
conducing to thieir happincsz. * * *

*This staternent is corroborateýd in some measure by Judge Tiiomas Joncs
in his Loyalist Hilstory Qf New York, Vol. 1, P. 159, etc.
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cGive me leave to congrat-ulate you on your removai to Newltect
wlîere I will ivith pleasure visit you on my return.

Compliments to the happy faniily and ail other friends concludes
nie, yours sincerely,ý

Peiham Winslow.*
Edward Winsiow, Eisq'r.

\~oe.--Tliere was a strong Loyaiist party in Plymouth County.
Thiere is filed among thie W'inskc,-w papers a "List of Piefugees from, the
county of Plymoutli," dated in 17175, in w'hielh there appear some ninety
mines, of Nvhich seventy-three are from Tý[arshfield. The iist is printed
il, filf in flie Proceeding(s of thie Mass. Ris. Society for Mardi, 1886.
.Amrong tic prominent Loyalists ir. the iist we find tie following:-

Prom M.iddleboroughI,-11.n. Peter Oliver, Dr. Peter Oliver, Jnr.,
EIbenezer Spooner.

Promi Plymouth,--Edward Winslow, .Jun., Corneius Wiite, Gideonl
WIicJun., Lemiiel Goddard, Eikhanai Cushman.
Promi Ialifa,,z,-Josiah Sturteva-nt, Daniel Dunbar.
Fromi Pcnîbroke,-Thomas Jocelyne.
Front Scituate,-Dr. Benjamin Stockblridg'e, Charles Curtis.
Prom M2arshIfield,-IIon'bIe N. B. Thomas, Abijah White, Deacon

JTohn Tilden, Capt. N.\ath'l Phillips, Pelham \Vinslow, Dr. Isaac Winslow,
Xathianiel Thomas,, Elishia Foord, Sylvanus Wh"Iite, Cap[. Cornelius Wiîlite,
.Stephien Tilden, Warren Whiite,'- ecth. Bryant, Joseph Hail, Gideon Walker.

Mjo Barry to Edward W\ýinsliw.
New'port, .Tune 14th, 1778.

Dear Winslow, * * Business adieu! Now for yvurseif, let
nie tell vou my friend 1 am by no means pieased withi youc situation on
Long Island whichi seems to mie a very dangerous one, as 1 woeild be bound,
were I on the other side of tic Question, to take you or our friend tie,
B'rig'r froni ainy part of that Island, and truiy my fears teil me you are
of suficient, consequenee to be attempted. Therefore 1 w'il direct that.
-in thie receipt of this you f"±'thiwithi retire either to N~ew York or NL\ewport,
at thie last of which places 1 have an house. Your sister is witli us as

*Pelhani Winslow of Plymnouth, mass., attorney-at-iaw, was a son ot Gen-
*cral John WlnIislow (weli known in connection with the Acadian expulsion) and
*a cousin o)f Edward Winslow. Peihan-i winslow graduated at Harvard in 1753

and cntered the office of James Otis as a law student. At the revolution he be-
carme a pronounced Loyal!st, and in 1774 wov.ý obliged to , ek refuge wvIth the
British forces in B3oston. in 1776 he accompanled the armny to H, lifax and went
thç-nce to 1'w Yoric. H-e engagcd in the royal servi-ze and was fort n.-ajor of
('astie 'William. He died In 1783, leavlnge a wife and infant daughter, who Nvere

Fafterwarcjs living :It Sheiburne. Mrs. Pç-lham- Mlnslow was a sister of Capt.
(ideon WÇ%hlte of Shc1burne.
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you will find froin ffe enelosed. IIow does the change in the Commander
in Chief affect you ? *

Our aif air at Warren, Bristol , &c. you have heard of. It lias produed
this effeet at Ieast, the delaying -Mir. Sullivan's intended attack on us and
perhapik, for a time, lias frtistrated a more ger.cral plan. Adieu,

Yours truly,
flenry Barry.

Grovernor Mont.fort Browne to Edwvard Winslow.

Rihode Island, June 18, 1778.
1 wishcd exceedingly, miy Dcar Sir, for the pleasure of seeing, you

befoî'e I emibarked at N. York, and I endeavored ail I could to effect thar
w'ished for satisfaction by calling several limes at your house to no purpose;,
it was a mortification to nme not to have had it in my pow'er to, have
ti'ustcd j'on with our destination, whichl had becil kept a secret for some
time, as thereby 1 rnight ha-ve received a lune of introduction to some
of your relat-ions wVho 1 wisl-ed to be acquainted with. flaving under-
siood that your amiable sister* livcd wvithin the district of the Encamp-
ment under niy Command, I tooli the lIberty to visit lier, & had the
satisfaction to find lier the plcasiiîg Counterpart of lier affable and agrev-
able brother for whorn as well as lis sister I retain tlie most perfect
friendship and esteeem; if if cau corne within. the circumistante of myW
Comnmand to, do aniything- that can serve any friend or relation of yours
1f request you w'ill communicate it to, me, as thereby I shaîl have an
OPPOrtunitY to testifY the personal. attachment Esteem & regard -'vith-
which I have thc pleasure -to subscribe myscîf, My Dear friend;

Your most obedient Serv't.
You have, inclosed, a letter Montfort Browne.
sent me this morning by your
Amiable Sister. -

Edward Wi-nslow to, Sir John Wgentworth.

June 22nd, 1778.
Altlîo' îîo opportunity for En gland lias offercd, I will not suppres.;

thie before gloin" lengthy epi.stie b~ut gO -in to tell your Excy. thiat since
tbe wvritingr Ive had perhaps as fortunate an escape as any nian in this
world can boast of. On nîy return from IPhiladelphia I removed ni)
quarters from ftie 'Valley ùf Iladad to flie bouse where Gen1 lowe':, Head
Quarters werc, iri -New LUtrecht Towni. On the 13tli inst. ab)out 1, lt

itThe sister referred to was Pcnc-lope, eldest sister of coi. winsiow.
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mg1l"ý'l aParty of rebels (suppcsed to ha about 25) landed directly beloi
mjy blouse. marched -tp te the street, reconxioitered and as \Ve imaginc
satisfy*d themselves that I was at home, but as their principal object was
iat. Bulsh and au alarm migflit bc the consequence of an attempt on me,.

ilhey passcd on to the houses cf M.Najor -iNone-reiffe* and Mr. Bache, beoth
of whoxn tihey made prisoners and carried off. Thcy aise attacked the

Mayior's bouse near Fiat-Bush Chureli, but lie lucldly heard 'cm early
cnough te take possession ofi lis garret te w'hicb) there i-as ne entrance
b)ut a trap doer. A musket lfred in thc town just at the time alarmed
?ec-a and indueed 'cm te desist. On their return a smail party were
dcetacheid from their road, whicli was about 200 yards from niy house.
Most happily T liad a n-umber of n.ry fricnds about me, Daniel Mlurrly,

r.LpaParson Ponton, ý 'Mr. Chipuin and myseif were 'Very socially
,itting round my table ivith flie v-indow's open. Whcther our appearance
was tee formidable or wh theriîy suspectcd from our beiug up at se
laie or. heur thaï. we vrere rcady fer 'cm-or whlat was the cause, God

tnwhe fact is that tliey ceivilly emittcd calling and umtil S o'clock
in the m-,orning I did net hear or suspect thon &nytling of thc kind had
or could hav'e hiappencd. Yen. may imagine that a small effusion f)

gratitude succceded the intelligence. Net a single chaýrge cf powder or
bail had I in my house. It is pcrhaps the most extraordinary circum-
stnc that ever teckz place. A party of men te !and in a cicar evcning,
pass fi-e miles in a puiblic rç-ad by a grcat nuraber cf houses, enter a
town, tokze two of the principal inhabitants axtd returu aud embark
unmolsted-is net it a pleasant telling story ! It is bcyend a doubt
that it n'as a premcditated pla bct-ween thc rebel officers on parole and
the seoundreis wliho camne over. 1 fear thiat soe cf the inhabit-ants or
this Tillage wcre net innocent. It lias had a very happy affect for me.
Gen'] Tryon immediatcly ordercd a party cf the 3Stli te Fit Bush and
your Execeileury's Treop cf Dragoons wcrc sent te Ncw 'Utrecht. I have,
ibis wecz liad the pleasure cf putting thiem lu possession of very cern-
fertable quarters lately occupicd by rebel officers. They are ail round
mie, Boinnistc4. in the lieuse withi me,. I am prodi,,iouslv -atiyd t,
this mnovement for varions rensens. The lads are exceedfingly l)leosed at
this mark cf conffidence and arc pcrfcctly rccondlled te the performance

*MaJer James Mencreiffe, an officer in the Engineers, who af terwards per-
formed distUngulshed services Ia the war, particularly at Savannah and Charles,
town. See Sablne's American Loyalists.

tRev. George Panton, M. A., of Trenton, New Jersey, and afterwards of
Philipsburg, (now Yonkers), N. Y. Durlr.g the war he' was chaplain of the

*Prince of Wales American Reglxnent. At the peace he came to Nova Sctta
and bAcame S. P. G. missionary at Yarmouth.

:Thnnlas Bannister cf Rhode Island, of Wentworth's Volunteers. Hle n'as
on e of the famous 'Fifty-flve" petitioners at the close of the war for l-ands in

-~Nova Scotia. H[e svas a magistrate at nWeymouth In 17S5.
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o)f very severe duties. Six of thcrn patrole every night on the beachfrom Gravesend point te Deny's and in the street. Murray* is quiteC1ommandant of the City and l'ni a sort of Magistratjcal assistanit.(Tegether) I believe we shall make a tolerable figure, and effectuallyprevent any future incursions of the Rebels- I arn cndeavoring to puthim in a way of issuing orders, making reports & communicating sucliother facts as I arn acquainted with. I flatter myseif when your Exc'y.nexý secs the cornpany you'1 find 'cm greatly improved.

Edward Winslow to Bcnning Wentworth (Son of Gov. Weiutworth).

July 9th, 17~78.What in the Devil's name Mr. Benning, Wentworth are you abouttiiat you can't, spare the time te write a line te yeur friends in this ceuntry.Frein the Gov'r I did net; expect a letter immediately on his arrivai ini.England because I suppoecd lie weuld have matters cf great importanceto ransact, but I cencluded that you could find a few minutes leisure. 1desire ,ir, after 'yeu have seen the Lions & ail the other monstrous curi-osities of London, that yeu collect yourself and remeniber that there are.cvQra1 persons in this Land cf Liberty and peace who are auxieus tohear frein yeu. The Gev'r will inform. yen cf a prefty littie inaneuvrecf the rebels on xny end cf the Island. Guess if I did net feel desperatequeerly. The M1ayor saved himself by a trap doer. Chip is determinedto eut one et my lieuse and 1 suppose the example will be fellewed bythe neighbors se that whenever there's an alarin ail the Inhabitants wilIbe bobbing up and dewn. like Ceens & Neo in "Nid & Nod." It is saidthat Gen. Clinton is certain te cerne with thc army by land te New York,if se they mnust kick up a hell cf a dust in the Jersies. I reaiiy ilnaginedseon after your departure that semething very capital would, have takenplace ere this, but there has been such a damnable series of treating and*MaJor Daniel Murray, formerly of Brookfield., Mass., a son of colonel John
Murry, whose portrait by Copîey is now in Possession of J. Douglas Hazen or
St. John. Daniel Murray at this time held a commission in Governor Went-
worth's Volunteers, but later was major in the King's Amnericani Dragoons He
commanded the 'latter corps when they were sent to the St. John river 1n« 1783.
It was the first of the Loyallet regimnents to arrive, and for a while it lay en-.
camnped at, or near, the site of Carleton on the west'side of the St. John harbor,
but later It was sent uD the river te be disbanded in Prince Wdlliam. Major
Murray operated saw milis on the Pokiok river, but they proved unremunerative.
and were destroyed by fire in 1798. He owned 200 acres at the rnouth of the
Pokiok and also 120 acres on Long Island, in Prince William, and here he re-
sided for some vears. His Property was sold at the instance of bis credîtors,
Messrs. Donaldson anid Garden, In 1807. The major had left the province in
very emnbarrassed circumstances about the yer 10.He dIed at Portland,
Maine, In 1832. He was an able and enterprîslnga mnan,'but unfortunate.
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retreating-Pidling, conciliating & commissioning, that fighting (which
is the only remedy for the American disorder lias been totally suspended).
'iowever &c., &c.,-God grant that my ncxt to you may be dated in soîne
Province rather to the northmvard of this. Sure arn I that the arnïy at
present here may crush this cursed rebellion if they exert themselves now,
1l hate the subject. Again I desire to be informed when are you to return,
whiat vou are about, &c. Let me be reinembered to ail my AmeriCa;n
friende, and believe me

Most cordially & affectionately yours,

Ned.

Edward Winslow te Judge Jonathan Sewali.

August, 1778.
As well may a Man cf War put tu sea without lier tender-or a

iltew-mnade General move without bis Aid d'Camp- as a letter from
(Dhipman to Judge Sewall be concludcd witbout a Scrip from me. lis
epistles Iat('ly are of a bulk se enormous & centain intelligence se pro-
digious with comments se monstrous, that a summary or abridgenient is
absoluiely necessary-minc lîke running Footmen pusb forward with al
possible expedition just to annciunce bis coming. And now may it please
Your hcnor, lie is ceming to inform you cf a number of particulars---1.
Wish I could saw witli "authentie certainty"-and te give his opinion
upen a -number of e-vents whicb I'ni oblig'd to declare have, net as yet,
& probably never will takze place. Monstrouisly gratify'd was I at rcadling
a few paragraplis in your letter wberein you charge bim with being rather
« lo sanguine in giving crerlit to vague reports" & inforrn him that

'ccnany cf bis articles of intelligence bave been propagated & refuted
before his letters arrive." Tbis very matter I have told birn cf several
t ilries- but te littie purpose- until the other day an accident convinced
hiu low dangerous it was te report stories relative te public matters in
these uincertain times, uLntil they were certainly autbenticated. You will
Please te, observe ffbat we live in a lieuse directly opposite te a remarkable
D)Utcli Cburch, wliicli is built in an octagonal ferrn tapering frein Bottom
to Top & terminating in a small Belfry- In short the external. appearance
is se vrry singular and odd tbhat my friend Jesse Adair when we landed
at this place on tlie great 27tb cf Aug. swore "it was a Haystack witb
a cbirnney te it." Witbin side cf the building is a dark croeked stair-

.aewbc winds round the bouse & leads at last te the Belfrey from
lehence yen bave a most extensive view cf the sea. To this place on
ail occasions our friend repairs wben tbere's the least suggestion that a
lieet or Sbip is te be seen. Unfcrtunately a report prevail'd that the

1778]
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Freneli fleet ha.d rcturn'd to this harbor. 11e together with a Mr. Forrest
<wih> Iike other ]iuîan ceatîires is lable to miztakçes) ]nounted the loo1h-
out and saw' niost distinctly wvith a -"very good grlas," Count D'Estaing

;I<lvanice towaïd the Ilook & his Lordship our Commander in Chief retreai
fromn before hini & cover hixnself within. the Beach-their colors iwere
plain to he sven, their motions were such as from. the reason & nature
of things rendcr'd it impossible that the fleet without should be anv
otîxer than that comnmanded b,:, Count D'Estaing and the fleet within of
v.ourzze the sanie whichi was directed by Yiscount owe. Full of this
important news hie posted to the City, &, (z-aving a littie altercation with
;in hioncst fariner who declar*d that no fleet or vessel hiad arriv'd) lie got
saifc to the ('olYce-house Bridge (where ail secrets are divulg'd). Hlere lie
cominiîiiieated thle tidlings & :oon iinonopoliz'd flic attention of a gaping
multitude. Every presuxuptuonus doubter was satis.fy'd by Chip's reason"g
& concliisions-the story flew-it reach'd Ilead-Quarters-our friend i'as
suniunoned to appear, expatiated on thie motions -the signals -the
Colors-the iiumbcrs-& the magnitude of the Sips, & came off after
(:ofvinCing thli most obstinate thiat lie was rilit. But alas lie wvas woo
It =as not the Frencli-ficet, it %vas only a sniall detaclîmient of lus Lord-
ship ,quadron whichl were station'd witliout & %vere approaclîing nearer
the shore. Since thiis I really believe that proof more authentie Mill bu
waited for-zind that greater dependence may be plaed on his next in-
formation.

E. Winslov to Capt. Johni Smîith, Pay Master of the Loyalist Forces.
Sir-

nleosed is a conitingent bull for extra cexpzlenses, and payment of
Deputies froni August 1? to £111ust17.

In .Tuly 171f G T had the hionor of heinig ;appointed Muster Master
General of Pravincil Forces raised and to he raised in North America
f rom Nova Scotia to West Florida inclusive. At that time there wos
ninlY One prvnilcorps iii bis Majesty's- service (execpti.ig - thos;e nt

Ifaifx) A tewadsthc Quccns W ag-'.Lnc'sP-ri-gade, Jersey
Xolutccs. e..&c., were rccruitcd an:I. quartercd in varions places remote

.1011cai <thr. It was thultexpeiint that ail the corps slîonldl
b.-ý iinusterecd onee in two xnortlîs-ýthis order neaindmucli travelling
;*na. expecnse fi-, tht., muster-rn:aster-, 1 ws therefore directedl to chlarge

t.crp a e ns s nd i ul c iiie(a a enu ntn aer dcputy. The provincial
uerp hae icrcscdso eryconideamySilice, thiat. Sir Wm. flowe was

indnied fo a1ppoinT depiltius ftrer nie in se"vc!rll 13larces. Mr. Turner wUs
a±j.Pointud ct fllifax. On Mfr Brid-lîzams . into f.Cimu~a
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zeppc.inted at New York, and on my being ordered io IPhiladelphia his
appuintwfelit was confirmi by Sir HUenry Clinton. 1 wN.s afterWards,
crdered froin Philadeiphia and Mfr. Mouat wvas appointed to nct dur;ng
iny absence, and on his departure Mr. Bell transacte&. the businesýs.
Gcneral Rowe also appointed Capt. Martyn, a refugee fromn New England,
to act as deputy rnustcr-master at Exhode Island, and directed nme to pay
hM 5 shillings per day whieh I have doue to 24th Augutst.

As 1 ama under a neeessity not only of mustering the provincial Forcees
si-, times a year exclusive of the partial inusters, but also of adjusting and
certifying every abstract for pay of the commissioned, non cornmissioned
and private mien, the businesýs of my offlice has b)ecome very important and
laboriouns. At a mioderate computation I do not ride less than 2630 or
,ýi miles every, muster and I amn obliged to keep one person conistantly
einployed in my office. * *

1l shall cstern it a vcry particular favor if you will present rny account
ndobtain the necessary warrant for that and my pav. I would mot have

presiuiied to trouble you on this occasion, but am prevented by sichmess
firom inaking a personal application.

I amn vcry respectfully,
Your most obed't serv't.

Ed. Winslow.
Edward Winslowv to Lieut. Col. lnmez.*

Wheli anytbing xnaterially affects the eervice I conceive it rny duty
to represcut it to YOU: whethcer niy kinowiledge of the transaction is
ncquired by accident, or offlcially. I have in a free convers-ation suggested
iïl' opinion to you thlat the Cc.rps of Kimg"s Orange Fangersi is at present
in a position pecuhiarly -akrmin- Feuds & dissensions arnong tice
Leilicers- Mutinies & Pesertions amng the mem. Irregularities in
Rieports arc beeorning e.xeeedingly fTcquemt. From what cause or con-
lelrrenace of causes these circumstance-s arise I camnot pres;uie to

Whlethcr the present Conimandant+ is mot suficienjtly experiemc'd

*Colonel lunes, as Inspector ger&ral of the Loyalist regiments, 'wa.s in a
large measure respons:;)ie for tbeir efllciency.

tThe rdIng's Orange Rangers, a Lýoya1Ist corps raised mrainly in orange
vi-unty, New Jersey, by Lieut Col. John Bayard. The first enroliment was In
December. 1776. The corps wvas ordered to Nova Scotia. and embarkcd fer
lialirax Oct 27, 17-.. It r-Dialned In Nova Scotia tili the peace in 17s3, anad wa3
tiien dl.szbanded at Quacù ýor S;t. «Martins), near St. John.

:MaIJnr Samuel 'V. BaYara, son or coi. John Bayard, Is probabl here r-
ierr2d to. lie waq a±t this tixwc enly twenty-ene ycars of age. He sittled in
WiImot. N. S., and died theré In lS32. Dr. William Bayard of St John is a
zrzindson,



in xuilituary inatters ? or whet.her by any other means there is ini offleers

and nien a wvant of that confidence in hirn which is essential to order &L
discipline in a new Corps I loeow not- but froin the variety of unhappy
ce cntsq whieh have of late taken place, 1 apprehiend one or the othier.
1f amn sensible that on dîiys of publie parade- such as Inspections&
Musters-there j: not a proviiudal Corps in his -Majesty's service more
capable of distinguishing itself by a performance of inilitary exorcise&
nianeuvres than this-nor is there a better body of men.

These cons-ideratiors inercase my eoncern at the information this
cday receiveil froin Mr. Chipiran, who an lis way from mustering Col.
Emneriejçns-' reeruits yesterday learned that on Sunday night, last fourteen
won, iricludirg the xion-Coniriiissioned Olers of the Guard, deserted to
Ille en)emy froma the Ship whcre they were posted. 0f these mon the
pijneipal part w-cie sueh as inlisted -when the corps was in its inf:incy &
until this hwie, continued faiti1 ful & obedient.

An example of this sort, with repeated declaiations of other mon
that they shall avail thenmselves of the first opp'y to follow it, appearst.
nIeI sufliciently* iiportant to justify my trou'bling you wiith this.

frnvery rcspectfully,
Your most obedt h1le Servt.

Ed. Winslow

Edward Winslow to Jonathani Sem-afl.

[1778.]

The conduet of oui dearly beloved a~n ati Boston towau'ds Bl"owers,:
-ives a, pretty littie idea of the prescrit gverunient. It. suey cserv
the naie that used to bc so emphatically pronounced by oui stuperlati-ve
friend nçtw at l3roirnpton. "mc'st mixtes.t.ý à. certa-mn quantity of power
sI.ems to lie dealt onlt hyv the -,-Taud C'nrsinlAssembly to e-ach
pýrovince [State.] The division of thazt samn(r the variety of orders
Whicl composeI the syStéxu iruakes a nionstrous co)nfusion; the consequent
Iiitle squabl'les (as soniebody observedl to Bloiweres) niust lie expected il,

'ifiee State."
Blr-''eS tlIS US Mni eNtraIOrdilnary stories relati-ve to the hnprov-_

ni(-nt c.f 't1e Bostonioans inuvl.at a certain lady calîs "'the liberal artze.*
Would, Y1o1 rezilise tlhat the sons of sorne of oui frtic old charter eaints
pulblielY 'roll lu chariots with kec-pt inistresses, andi that nrany of o-ur

*Lilut. Col. -Andrews Emerick-, a q,'erman. who commnaed a corps of
cha-seurs and drigcns, xnOsczY LMÇalltýts, which was orgaized about April.
177S. See Joncs' Loyalist lstc--Y of New York, vol. ii., p. s2.
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f ier ineelc and lowly Christiuns, now freed frorn restraint, are riotingc.
at. a great rate. The principal ladies, dear creatures, are not so well
pikased ivith fthe present a.,zemblies as they were witli the former ones.
A daughiter of llitQhborn the Boat-biiilder niarried to Bruce the butcher
(wlio had ni;get( his fortune by privateering and been to France) was
heard to inake comparisons not to the advantage of the present managers.
She iexclainied bitterly and loudly that it was not now% as in the 014 times;
then they were judieious in the ehoice of company but now forsooth
,isemblies were like operas, evcrybody that eould pay was admitted. 1 wish
1 eou id k-now what were 'Mrs. Bruce's ideas of operas five years ago-I
lare say shie thoughlt they were somiething fo eat. * * *

There is no scene that cari be exhibited on the face of the earth thec
IPI-servation, of whidh would afford more genuine pleasure to me than a
publie gàthering (in the way of dance & cards) of these new made gentry
nîiixed 'wifh broken Frenchi Counts. &c. &c.

d.Winslow.

Bcnning Wecntworth to Edward isll
London, Berners-Street, Sep. 19, 1778.

Oc-ar 'iso,
1 amn exceeding)y gr'atified by your friendly letter of the 23rd of

.Tune, adreaflly ashamied that if was not in answer to one frorn me. I'm
(r-nisurable indeed for not having addressed. you lIong since, even before
1'd seen the Lions and other great curiosities in this vast metropolis,
whieh I've viewed in turn, but as you may have heard. of tlier from an
f-bie had'and possibly examine them yourself soon, M'I not attempt a
description. * * *

T findl you still keep up thec old game ana that your house is yet flic
rïosi dIcsirable in the country- 1 co-ngrcatulate you on yonr escape from
Hlie hands of tyranny nthnk had tbe ral-red, rogues felt boid enougli
to stoim yvour castie, if- would have deprived me of so, pleasant an epistie
froni soi. Late houir- are somietimes useful and a good appearance is
lbalf the baffle. I want to sec Chip's Trap door exceedingly; I'd h-azar2l
a vov;lec in thc inonth of March for a single sigflit and it would be

har 'W sec it imprcived upon an alarm.
Pray mal-c my best regards to him, for in frufli lic is among the

filrs of nuy fricnds. * * *

1 a-ni dear Sir,
'our attachedl friend and servant,

_____________B. Went-worth.
*The reference Isi te Governor Wentworth. ]3cnunu Wentworth 'was a brother

of! L-idy 'Wentwortb; lie died F'eb. 1Sth, 180$s, in his 53rd yeir anid 'was at the time
ýCCrCtary of Nova Scotia.



Jonathan Sewell to Edwardl Winsl-owi.

Bristol, 2Oth Sep'r 1778.

l'or hcavcn's salie tellinie when, where, and how you learut the arf
of painitiug.,50 critieally as to m~ake me laugli and cry at the sanie instant ?
f neier experienceul it before, but upon my soul your tragic-comic le4-ter,
stralnge as it May seem, did absolutely produce these two contrtiry etYects
upon your humblle servant. 1 read and wept and laughcd, and laughied

ane pt and. read lat unison through your whole epistie. Such serious
hcearft rending truthis told in a style and manner so Ceivantie, so Shandyish,
so strio-coxnîcallyv, had they been read to an Angel and a Devii must
have forced a smile and a tear froîn botli- no wonder then that I. who
arn a compound of both, should laugli like Democritus -%vlile tears flowed
rlentif ully at every line- Y our crooked rivers, Chesapeaks, reason &
nature of things, and then the "army in high spirits"ý-thc burthen of
the son2, faith, for thiree years past-or at least the chorus at tbie end
of every canipaign, affords such a picture of three years transactions, that
1 amn ahnost determined to print it and set every man, woma,.n and child
in Great Britain and Jreland and the Town of Berw-ick upon Tweed to
l:iughing and cryin'g. No faith I inclose it to Lord North to be corn-
municated to lus MNajesty in private-& yet, God blcss lis good soul,
-why should I wish to make hlim cry ? It is no fauit of his that tlis
curscd rebellion was not suppressed lo-ng ago- unless you eall merey and
tenderness in the extreme a fauit. Well I believe it is in thls instance, &
so let his Majesty cn, a little, it won't hurt hlm mudli, considering the
accoxupanynient will be laughing, allegro et il penseroso. luis Lajesty.,
heaven long preserve lm, is a great lover of music & a shre-wd sign that
in lis composition is too mucli of fIe inilk of man k-indnezzs to suifer
hlm to deal justly with our d-d fanaticail, republica-n, New England.
rebellious, ungenerous, ungrateful scoundrels, Oh ! how I wvish they haad
for their sovereign for a little tume an unfeeling, politic king of Prussia
or Einpress of riussia wlith sudh an army a.nd navy for the last thrce
years have been niarching and counter-marcing by tand and regattaing
by sea, reconnoitring hreastworks & peeping into rivers and harbor-
«.ail in high spirits." Under flic direction of a mind not entangled with
the softer feelingb of humnanify or something -worse, what mi-lit not have
been effected ? would not tIc CongrTess have been sent to the Dcvii long
ago. We slould have seen Cities, towns, villages and fields destroyed

and laid waste tI distrcss lad opencd flie eyes of thc deluded and changecl
the hearts of bue deludfing, and broughit back the surviving remuant to
dutv and happiness. * * * Boston well forbified was left
standing with al] its conveniences for Trade and piraey to accommodaie

[1778MTINSLOW PAPERS.
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these vipers v, ho first fomented the rebellion. Long Island was taken
and the brave conquerors restraincd tili 15,000 rebels quietly rctreated to
a place of safety-Philadelphia was takert late in the Autumn only to be
given up -inl the Spring, cum minutis ae'iis quae nunc prescribere /ongurn est, and
would only serve renovere dolorem

Patience ! It is mortifying to look backç, let us look forward then.
1l have not lost my anchor of hope yet. I flatter myseif the perfidy of
France and the obstinacy and haughtiness of the Congress will rouse
Britons to, vengeance. I have great dependence uipon the present Comn-
mander in Chief and if Admirai Lord llowe. will but give a good account
of D'Estaing's Frencli fleet ail may be well yet.

Jan'y 4th 1779.
N. B. Thus far had been wrote some months in answer to your flrst

letter. Let me go cn a liftie. * Iow prematurely we judge
on this side of the water as well as you. 0 Lord ! are we to go on
thus ail the voyage ?* No. I-leaven forbid. It must come right some
time or other, but God only knows when.

I thank you for ail your kindness to Chippy. t I hope, I shall live to
thank you at Cambridge my lad

Yours, de tou,

Jno. Sewall.

Edward Winsiow to Rlobert McCulloh.

Sir,-2Oth Oct'r. 1778.

C1 Mr. Chipman informs me that you are to accompany the provincial-
Corps who are at this time urder orders for embarkation, and that thercý

is no objection either with Col. Innes ir yourself, to your acting as an
assistant to me, at which I am. gratify'd, & I inclose you such instructions
as have bccn given to, the other gent'n who are eniployed by me. The
]ast of which, (respecting an alphabetical record) you need not comply
With, so far as relates to those Corps which embark from. this place as I
have one already. 1 only wisli you would send me the Muster-iRoils at
cŽvery period & Ilil enter the Recruits, Casuaities. &c. Should any new
Corps be raised within your muster you will flnd the advantage of sucli
ali alphabetical iist-on a wide paper-for at a subsequent muster you
ean sec without any kind of trouble if the same pcrson has been absent twc.,
SuIccessive musters on any doitbtful pretence, and a variety of other con-

ennesarise from it.
*Iteferrinq to the 111 success of British arms.
tWard Chlpm-in had spent several years in Mr. Sewel's famlly, and wasgreatiy endeared to hirm. See letter in New Brunswick Magazine, October, 1899,Pftge 18s.
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Otir book is divided into 'd Golunins. Nonecs: Casualties at Febry,
Api'il; -lune; Augr't; Oct; IDcc'r.

1 arn so exceedingh< iii that 1 have no expeetation of sccing you before
your departure, otherwise I should have settled the matter of pour pay,

&i.Col. Innes bias been so obligiing as to say that hoe iould dIo what was
nrccessary ahbout your appointrn't. My other deputies receive five shillinge
.1 day & (if they are oblig'd to travel), are allow'd for their expenses.

1 sincercly wishi you health & an agreeable campaigu, & ami
Your Friend & Serv't,

Ed . W inslow.

B3enjamnin I-aI1oweII1ý 16 Edw'ard Winslow.
London, 23rd October, 1778.

Dear Sir-
Since I have heen in Enghuid, 1 have often by the way of my brothxl

Robert, biad Yen, great pleasurc in hcaring that you were well and had
em1ploynients under Covernrnent whiel filed up rnost of your time, and
takzing it for Granted that sonie of the business's mitst be Lucrative 1
badl the greatcst Satisfaction in tbinking, that for your rnany losses and
inueli Sufl'ering, yon would after paying- the expenses of Managemenit
rlealize somnething bandsorne.

Everybo dy but Scounderals ii, th-is country have heen inueli Dis-
appointed in their expectations froni rour Side of the water. The last
;)s well as former Siumer bad like to have passed over without: anything
being donc. General. Clinton's passage thro' the heart of the Enerniies
,,0nty witli the RPemuains, of Gen. I{owe's Arrny, opposed by flic

Corninied force of the IJnited States bias donc Sir H1. Clinton great Credif,
and biad xnot Count D'Estaing arrived off the Coast, and required the

ateto fteAivadN.y, mmciili more would have been done, and
hiave put an end to the War hy Conquest, liait not the Commission re-
strained the Military operations.

Somne tinie since 1 wvrote and requcsteid the favour that vou would
urgo Mir. Isaac Wiuslow, Executor to bis unkile the late, Isaac Winslow
Esq., who was forniefly of Boston ind died in N.York, to irnpower bis
Attorney here, (wiho bas ahundance of Effeets in bis bands) to Diseharge
a1 bond due to me fromi the Estate of the Deceased with, Interest Between
£' -& £8 liundred p)(Uunds, & hm~ing neyer heard from either of you 1

*BenJamin Hallowell %vas a brother of Robert Hallo-%vll (comntroller or
custonms) and wvas hiniseif proininent in tlxe custoins troubles at Boston. whlch
wiere one of fthEý causes of the &rnerican revolutori. He \waL- a commissioner or
lhe customs. Nie saied for Halifax mardi 10, Irom. and In July folJowing went
to England. where he remrincd until the close of th(% war. Hie dled In Uppex.
Canada In 1791, agêd -,5 years.



suppose that niy letter ilust, liae rniscarried. fhIerefore I ialust, no%%
renew xuy request thiat you will be so good as to deliver the inclosed to
the Executor & press Iiiim to give orders for the Diseharge of the Delut.

Iiain, DIe.ar Sir, Witli the Greatest Truth Your faithl'ui
Friend,. And wish it w~as in rnq p)oer Vo sliewv -nýy inclination to be of ttlt!
to you, 1 arn Sure none stands more ready timan

Your Mueh Oblig«,ed Hlumble Serv't
Benj. llallowell.

Please to direct my letters to Lane & Frazier,

Edw'ard Winslow to Major Barry.
November 13, 1778.

In P-ennys-:: last letter l'n infornmed "that Major Barry lias eharged
mie with negligence in not writing to hiirn," & shle is pleased to iad il
a verýY pretty sisterly kzind of sti]e-tiat., "if I do -not irnnediately makçe
a satisfactory apology 1 arn an ungrateful seoundrel & deserve to te
hianged.:" I should almiost assent to the propriety of lier conclusion &
the justice of lier sentence if T could not excuse inyself by asserting thaï
I've been scarcely able to write rny naine for the four last months, Bilious-
fever, a'gies, & rheuratics, &k sundry other disorders (peculiar to Vhis
uncivil capricious climate) united in their attack upon me & effectually
hindered the performance of auy duty social or official. Tliis apology
(made as early as possible) will 1 trust be aeknow'ledged as saiisfactorýy.

The uninteresting events which constantly suceeed cadi. other in a
garrisoned City, affErd a man ne chance of aiusing is friend at a
distance; a detail of 'em. would te painful to a writer & wvould give no
pleasure to hirn who, reads.

Our attention bas been rous'd at sorne, late movernents of the army.
TI Te attacting of ninie British. regirnents (viz. -4th, 5, 27, 28, 35, 40, 46,
419> 55tli) wio under Mai. Cxen'l Grant it- is agreeil are gone to the West

* Indies, anid two Provincial regiments, the Peni-,YlNvai &% Maryland
Loyalists (whio wera in tiie saine fleet) to Pensacola. The Expedition
cornnanded by Lt. Col. Campbell fumnisties matter for variety of con-
jectures. It consists of flhe 7lst Regrt., two, or part of two Regt's
Foreigners, Newv York 'Voluntc-ers 300; lst Delancey's 260- -2ndl Do. 200o;
3rd of Skinners 00 a srnall party of Artillery. The prevailing idea
ai first -%as ttat they %vere Intended for St. Augustie but before their

*Edward WInslow's sister Penelope.
tThe Loyalist corps grteatly dlstingiulshed theniselves in the canipaigns in

the south. sorne description of their exploits will ho found in Tarleton's *xam-
PaIgmis and In Jones' LoyalUst History of New York.
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'leprtur. whch wi~ ecd hy contrary wind-S, soine eircnmstances too'-
placC ta âter ouir opinion. Mbile they lay at the liook, Light lnl'antry
Coipanies were formcd, and cachi corps contributed in proportion to i (ii

~-rmt$Sir Jrames Baird to eommiand the wholŽ & sucli other arrange-
ients wercý made as sufficicnitly convinccd me that they expectedl

ap.iiî t their landing. it is sinee confidently asserted that a large
l>ody of nien in 'N. (?orolina & ({eorgia liad solicited Sr. llenry to send

a partY into efither of these provinces whieli tbcy would instantly join,
buit wp'e liJen sa oftcn amnuscd by this kind of intelligence that 1
acknowlcdge myv expectations fromi the i eport are not very sanguine.
laytartls Corpst reinforces NoaScýtia. w-onweecs hi aet

Tliý seeuatos o Poitialsubjects wonweees hi aet
1hcrc arc either Refugues from the Country, mortify'd with their present
situation & inurmnurng at every public measure, or mnere superficial
traders collcctcd froîn evcry quarter of this strange world. Froni suchi
mcei impartial discussions cannot be expected, 1 listen to 'cm because
there are noue better. The sending Provincial Troops on sucli services
lias becoine moatter of consideration amnong 'enm; they have generally
censured the iie-asure as unjust & not consistent with the original coni-

pact. This assertion arises fromn an idea that ail or most of the provincial
corps %vere Local & intended to defeind partienlar provinces froxu whicll
they could not be remiovedl but by their own consent. Contraeted as this
sentinient mnay at first appear there is somne reason for it. Those men
wli, ûonsulteid their own immediate advantage and reputation more than
tuie public good gave assurances,. for whichl they had no author-ity from
the ('oir iii fihief, and seduced inen into the service by promises that
ilhey 81hc.1ld not be called, cix. any cmerge1-ncy, froni patrt-ieilar places.
Iowc er as I bave the hionor of being connected, with those troops l'in

not Duzzled to aecount for flue priey, if unable to applaud the justice
ofî the nicasure. Mos.t of the recruits enlisted expressly for the term
Of two vcars, o*r during the continnance of the rebellion; there is not'
ivanting" a111îîg( thcmil men of suflicient cunnin.? to suggest that thoseC ZI

ternis imiply an option in the soldier wvhether he will continue in service
afler the expiration of the first period, qnibbling and. dishonorable az,
fibis sugg.,estion ilar sem to a Furopean gentleman; it is a tolerable
pretence for ain Amneric-an labourer, and the consequences of it were mnore
serious than you would at first iimagÎine. Pischarges havc been demanded
liy those whot enlistcd early, &e. Wcre they to remiain entirelv inactive
zind in flic vicinity of the places; whcrc they formerly lived desertions

*A ight infantry corps formed In this ivay ivas icnown as the Provincli
Light Infantry, and was In 1780 under commnand of 'Major Thomas Barclay.

tBayord's corps was known as the KICng's Orange Rangers.
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would be frequent. The picasure of gratifying revenge for rocent perse-
eutions and injuries, or a flishI of romantic military ardor were the
inducemients to engage. They have been in soie mnensure disappointed
iii their first expèectztion and a two years service as soldiers lias con-
siderably cooled 'enm in tlic latter. It cannot therefore be impolitie te,
change their -round.

Those who are actuatcd by mere caiprice I do not pity, but there
are many ivho would witli alacrity serve during the rebellion undcr the
samne officers who promised to lead thcm-but from nccessity or some
other cause, Commanders have beeen chianged, mnen drafted, &ce., &c.

CoxcmbsFoos-& lacguadshave been provided as officers in the
Provincial Line. The soldiers, unaccustomed to severity, have been made
mniserable and unhappy. 1 really iaii no advocate for indulgencies to
soldiers but I cannot t.hink it below the dignity of an. officer w'ho wîslies
ivell to the bericee in gcneral to, consuit the disposition of bis men.
But enougCh **I'vc been histening this day with great
satisfaction to the observations of my friend Blowers, made during bis
barbarous confinement at Boston, but before 1 conimunicate any part of
em, let mie add my gateful acknow'ledgements to those of that worthy
man for your extreme politeness aud attention to hlm. Whcn lie leit
this garrison 1 sliould have talzen the liberty of mentioning himi to you,
but I considcred that fromn bis connections at ]Rhode Island you would.uiost
piobably sec hirn & I n'as sure that bis good qualities could not escape
your disccrnnmcnt I arn excccclingly gratify'd at finding, that yon were
made acquainted witli bis plan and that it met your approbation. The
haûrsh trcatmnent whicli lie reccived during bis stay at Boston was most
xsnprcccdcnted & cruel . Yon i,ýa-y one day bear the particulars from hlm,
I will onlv tel vou that the dampcst, dirticst liole in the common gaol
waîs the place aflotted himi.

Edward Wîinslow to Dr. Jeffries.*

[1779.]
As I have reason to suppose fliat your pursuits as an individual atrc

ncarly simnilar to my own, and that our attaclimeni to tlîis country arises'
froni the same cause, & is fixed on fixe samne principles, I ami under jio
restraint in writing on any subjeet w'hich concerns it: and tho' my
speculatio-ns may not be materially useful, there is a satisfaction in eon.-

*Doctor John JeffrIes, of Boston, was born In 1744 and graduated at Harvard
In 1763-two years prior to graduation of Edward Winslow. He left Boston at
the ovacuation in 1776 and went to Rallfax. In 1779 he went frorn thence to
England. Mfterwards he was appolnted surgeon to the British forces a.t
Chariestown and New York. He died in Boston In 1819, ag-d 75 years.
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niunicating 'uni. To gratify, yolir curiosity is aniong iun' motives for'
w riting at present, but 1 acknowlcdge the principal one, is to stipport,
by as fa ir arguminents as 1 (-an produce, souie opinions whiehi I o1fer'-d
durixvr -ýfui friendly visit at Sp)rîngfýield. A ion'' aequaintanue îvith yoi,
bas c'onfirmed mie iu the idea, that I forfeit your esteemn whenever miy
actions or miy sQiioits deoisiens aPpear tie resitit ot pasSion, prejiidice
or interest. Thlat. furfeiture is on event which 1 should dleprecate' as,

vevunfortunate to iiyseif, and to avoid it I shall eu(icavori- o convince

,you that 1 wvas not influenced by an',' such principle in tise declarations
whieh I frequently nmade on our favorite .subject, The Provincial Troops'!
I have uniforimaly assertedl and 1 ilost siincercly believe ilhat those Corps
if duly encouraged ivould liave been mmceli more respectable in point otf
nusubers than they are at preseut, and if properlv emiployed Nvould. havue
contributed largely towards slippressing the rebellion iu Anierica. Tliese
are thie fuets on whichi I miean to enlarge.

It seenis to be a p)roposition almost incoutrovertible that the original
design in the institution of Provincial Corps wus " To emipioy as bene-
"ficiilly as possible suels of the Aniericans, or Arneric-an residents, as
"inclined to serve in a militarv li e; thiat those who were of consequence
"in the country niiglit exert their influence in p)rocuring recruits for the
service of Governntient." ln titis liglit the plan ivas viewed by the

Eing's friends ussemibied ut Boston whien it iras first suggested by the
venerable Gen'l i-tug«Ies;-: and I have not forgotten with w'hat uiuerity
the idea iras adopted by muany of the nost respectable eharacters among
the refugees. Sncbi, hioiever, iras the situation of thse Britisb arsny, their
distres3 for provisions & other perplexing- circumnstances, that an effort
[o raise 1Zecruits there would have been iimpol;tie and iust have proved
inefFectual. 'Tis unnecessary for miy present pups to takze any notice
of the Reginient cufled The Emigrants' as that is now numbered in th(»

*General Tiniothy Ruggles, born in MkNassachusetts in 1711, a graduate or
Harvard In 1732. He attained the rank of brigadier general during the Frenchi
war. 11e wvas an energetie LoyaiDýist. After the peace in 1783 he settled at Wtt-
mot, N. S., where he dted in 17q5 at the age of 85 years. Benjamin Marstoa
(under date Dec. 13, 1784) writes in his journal: "Arrived at Generai Ruggles.
"spent two days with that brave, wvorthy old nian, who at three score and tel,
"Is beglnning the world aaew with as much acttvtty as if he wvere but one score
and ten." Sec biography of General Timothy Ruggles by Henry Stoddard

Ruggles of Wakefield, MÀ%ass.; also Sabine's Loyalists of the American Revolu-
tion.

tThe Young Royal Highland Emnigrants were organized by General Gage's
order to Lieu-t. col. Alian McNiNab, June 14, 1775. The mien were recrulted at
Quebec. Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, and (later) at Newfoundland.
The second battalion of the regirnent, conimanded by Major John Snmal, was
stationed in Nova Scotia during the w'ar. The corps vas very efficient, and
was on Der. 25, 1778, lac luded In the British establishment as the 84tls regimeat.
of foot.
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Ljiw; ÏIoi, ned 1 mention The 1cneilc Amcerieans* whio were principally

r-cernitcd at Ne%-Foîndlad-or Lýegge's Cop.whichi is yet inconsider-
ald1e and lias l)Cdn mostly at Hlalifax. Passing these b)y, 1 shall attcmlpt
to sliew froin other instances how iinnchl the original intention lias been
iiirverted and to enumerate sorne of the dliscouragements which some of

tluse reginments have laborcd unider. This I confess is a task pcculiarly
painfuil h;ecause it obliges nie to take a retrospective, view of soine of Sir

William~ Ilowe's admninistration-an administration which, no real fricnd

to the British Government can look back uipon without cxrericncing
extremo chagrine.

Thc first provincial recruits that joincd the armny wvas a party calfled,
'M'e New York Vol.untecrs. Thiey Nwere collected about the Norti R~iver
before the Troops appearcd in thiat quarter and (w'ith thieir leaders Grant &
Campbell, hal.f-pay officers, who had settled in that, country and acquired
property and influence) they cscaped to the IKingc's Ships at Sandy-Hoolz.

After t-oime months they %vere fcrwardcd to Hlifax, where they arrivcd
a1 few days before the emharkzation of the Troops. TIfere they wvere
revieweil and forîned int t'Lwo' companies & Cirant & Campbell were
appointed Captains. At that time it ivas rgdthat no provçision was
miade or fund establishied fromn whieli these unfGrituuaiite men coula be
cloathie(l or accoutred, and thev emil)arkced with the Troops withi oniy thé,
Nwretchcd remuiant of the apparel in whichi they hiad escaped from the
rehels six or eigit months hefore. In this distress, t.hey landed at. Staaten
Island. A few small articles werc bestoived on thcm, while there, but

ntigto relieve thiein esscntial]y. On the famnous 27th of Auguist,
1776, when the rebels wcre sulidied on this island, the two companieg

served, tog-ether and dtigsedthemselves in sucli a manner as to
extort the most particular comiplimients from the Comxnander-in- Chie f.
Almos-:t naked & extreniely fehle iromi a. long series of fatigues. they
abIsOlute]Y did not murmnur, but appeared to realize that; the rehels of
the country were the ori.ginal causes of ail their misfortunes, and this
eonsideration ivhetted their resentment to a grTeat d egree of keenness.
But the inattention to this meritorious little party (aitho' it hiad not the
effeet which mighlt naturally hiave been expected on' the memibers who

*The Royal Fencible Arrericans were organized In Nova Scotia in June
1775, and by the close of that year .300 men were enlisted. Thé maJority. were
bY birth Europeans or Loyalists froni the old colonies; many also were recruit-
ed In Newfoundland. A considerable portion of the corps settled In Charlotte
county In 1783. During the war the garrisons nt Fort Cumnberland and Fiort
Howe were supplied prlncipally by tlds regiment.

tGovernor Legge's order for raising this corps (the Loyal Nova, Scotia
Volunteers) was issued Oct. 16, 1775, but In April following It, only numbered
a1bout 60 men. However, the nuniber enlisted on Feb. 1, 1780, was 568. At the
rc'ace, in 173s3, many or the corps settled at Sip, «Harbor, N. S.
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composqed it) w.ls matter of serjous concern to others. Sensible men who
were zealats in the Kiig's cause had anticipated tlic most cordial welconie
& ample support to, such as should join the troops. They were excced '

ingly disconcertcd at the trcatment of these Volunteers. It was not;
creditcd that a O encrai whose command was so extensive could. possibly
\vaut the power to furnish eomnion necessaries for 200 mnen, if his dis-
position towvard thema was favorable, especially as it wvas known that

[R4emainder of this letter is missirig.]

Edward Winslow to Lord 1Rawdon.*
New York> l2th January, 1779.

M,\y Lord:-
On the l5th July, 1776, 1 w as appointed by Sir Wm. lloNe Muster-

Masi-Gen'I1 of all lus 3Majesty's Provincial Forczes, raised and to be raised
within the district of _.North Ainerica, -under his eonnnand, ana ;vasi
ii-fornied by him that 1 iwas to recei-Te ten shillings a da.) and an allowvance
for extra expenses.

At the Fine of my appointrnent only one iProvincial Corps. the York
Volunteers existed hiere,, but before, the expiration of the first year,j
warrants were issued for raisin- several brigades and reginients and the
recruits for thiem were scattercd ihrougli the various, parts of t] Gar. j
rison.- thien hieid by the Ki:ng's Troops. It was judged necessary t muster
ihlem -al, once in two mnontis and to eertify the concurrence of tlic
a bsýtracts and Sub.siiee accounts with the M1uster 1'lolls, previous to
theï, being paid. On the appointment of an Inspector General tI con-
sentcd io continue that par-i of the duty and exhibited an account for
the expenses 1 hiad incurred. and for the payxnent of a Deputy for the
lirst year, iip bo Augu-st 17 7 , which %vas ipproved and paid.' In the
course of the ist ycar 1 was orderel to liode Island and Philadelphia,
and. as Prov.incial Corps were foriuing in both those places, Sir Wm.flw
%vas pleascdi to appoint Pepiutie.q there. Those Deputics have lit-en paid
bry myseIf. Mie-n ai Ph'iladeiphia. I presentei1 accounts. up to Mardi iii
Ili. second vcair, but m'as dsired to postpnne thiexu tili the year cxpired.
I was ininwdiately ordercd tc, '.-(w York, .;.ion after wlîich Sir Hcnrv '
i1inton tonk the eomniand. At the expiration cf thc year in August
Iast. I deivre v aceaiits for niy deputics and expcnsesù: to Capt, Srnith

*Lword lla-çdon %vas intixnateiY W-Sociated with the Loyvallst reiments. Bi.ý
cowrnandccd a corps known as the , Vo1unteer.c or irelandi. riflsed in .Anierlca i n
17'5. which renavre.i gallant service and was rn*st.ýred-, a Loyalfst corps.
Lord Mawdnn was ,i&iut,,--nt g.inerai of the Loyalist forcès.

?iLicut eclone-l ;%,Ixand%:r fn.



and requestcd they mighit be prcsentcd: after they had been soine timu
in lis hands 1 was inforrned it wvas nccessar for me to deliver thern
personally to the Commander iii Chief. 1 was then, and for two or three
months afterwvards, confincdl to rn beid with a most tedjious and dangeroucs
fever and arn now wholly unable to attend at Headquarters. During al]
this tirne I ha-ve been able but tice to go to Newy York. Once the
Commander in Chef w-as absent, at the other tinie 1 was inforncu hoe
was, so particularly engaged that le could not be seen.

To avoid giving mo-c trouble than this application neccssarily re-
quir-esz, I have dcsired Mr-. Chiprnan to attend your L.ordship'sz leisure for
an answer.

I amn wiith the higliest respect, my Lord,
Yonr Lordship"s most obed't & most humble serv't,

Bd. Winslow.

Hugli Mackay Gordon* to Edwardl Winslowv.
Pensacola 2Oth March, 17119.

My deax Sr,-
I -.;i happy to inforrn you thiat I have at last arrivcd at niy

l3anisbment. We liad but a, iarrow escape upon our Passage frorn NýeV
iYork, to JaDmaica our Convoy having parted with us a week -alter being out.
Ifow-eter or, the 3Oth N.ýov*r"the Trandsports arrived safe at Kingstou,
whcre we rernained one nuontli >,ing to the alarring state of tIc island
nf St. Doingfo. 1 assure you I spent at -very agrteeable timc. It is a
pha sant and m-ost plentifii coirntry but it nev-er was known szo siekWy
for 32 years past. A nuniber of Pro.vincial Officers were taken 111 of most.
violent fcver-Capt'n Grafton Pulanyt & lPoCtr lÇidd dicd affer a feu-
days illneizs. You may easily conceive w-hat a change it is coming froin
a plaSa-nt plenltiful. country ir-to a wirctched one, & 1 niay say with safety
I art DOW in the worst part of the world-nothing tb bc hiad but lean
Bbc-f and Pork except Poultry w-hieli is e.xtx-avag,,utly dear, & it is ~

h-- ot fisi stinks before it camilie boilcd. The only thing Vhis
pleasant place abounids in is a beautiful w1iite sand which, cireulates
fîccly It gives me pleasurc to inform you mnat G4eneral Camnpbell ha.ý

*Hugh Mack-ay Gordon at this tirne was Edward WInslow's deputy at
Pensacola. He went to Halifax at the peace I 1783, and there the Intima"v
with Winslow was furtber Increased. Gordon rose rapidly In hls Profession,
was a colonel In the arniy I 1S07. and Inis155 a 'najor general. Re proved a
good frlend to Colonel Wir.slow. See letter of Winslow to S. S. Blowers of 7th
June. ISOC.

f Cnptain Gratton Dulany I 1477 organized, a coinpaxiy for the Maryland
LoyalisLq. He died Dec. 23, 1778. Dr. Alm xIatd of the sanie corps ilei Nov.
21. 17.
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appointed me both Deputy Muster 'Master Gener-ai and Peputy Inspector
of Pro.vincials in WVest Florida & 1 conceive myseif mucli obiiged for your
att ention.

As Lieut. Col. [Wnx] Allen's Corps* v'as the flrst disembarkedl 1
mustered theni on flie 30 .Tan'y. Copies of the Master liolis are enciosedl
which 1 took som ý pains to get correct & I hope you will find 'cm so,
Lieut. Col. Chialr.ier's Corps, was not inustered until tlic 22nd Feb'y
o)wingc to the nd mber ill of the Small PSo%. You will observe by thec
Mluster 1l' enclosed this disorder earried off a great manDy, which in-
dued Gcnc-ral. Camupbell to disperse oneý Company agreeable to tlie
enclosed order-for the propriety of lhis measure sec the Strength of the
Coiupauies.

There is a dispute eonerning tlic RIank of Lt. Col's. Alleu &
Chalmers, it bas been referred to O encrai Camipbell who will not settie
but cenceives Allen has the preference. You must know who lias -the
preference & 1 am sure, aitho' Meln's not on the spot, you -wiil endeuvor
to have justice donc hlim. Chalmers goes to 'New «York, & 1 believe
prineipaily with a view to get tlie Rank, for fear those Corps should be
throwrt tog-eflier. For mny part I ouglit to have some knowledge and I
must coufcss 1 have no doubt but Allen sliould be the eldest which I
told Generai Campbell.

Enciosed 1 send you monthlv returns & have onfly to beg you may
send me sucli further Directions as yvou shall thinklc necessarv.

Pray make my best Compliments to lir. -%nderson, 'N. & W. Coffn
and ail niy old Friends, and tell flien not to come to pensacola.

IBelieve me tn be., Mrost sincereh' Your,
Hugli Mackay Gordon.

General Prcseott's Orders for fthe lcdford Expedition.
Instructions for Edward Winslow Esquire hereby appointcd to coin-

inand a detachnient of Provincial Forces, mid Etefugees ordered on a
Secret Expedition : I{cad Quarters. ' ewport,. March 3Oth. 1 î7.11

The Tri.nsportq witi flie Troop, & one Privatûer (flic. General Leslie)
ire to proccedl to Clirk's Cove, wlîilc the other Privateers proeeed up the

*Lleut Col. William î1len's ct-ommis,ion nwas iatûd Oct 14, 1'c7'. Re 'was a
son of the chier justice vf ?Pennsylvania. The Allen faxnlly were celeljrated
Loyalists. Ait the peace, in lîq3, lie -%,ent to E- ngland. He wa-s a grantee of Parr
Town.

iLleut. Col. Jarnes Chalmnor.-' commission as commandier of the Maryland
Loyalists bears date Oct. 14, l'fl7-staxe date as Col. Wru. AUlen's commission.
At the close of the war he -%vnt te Englaxd. -His cto-rps settled la t.he parisb
of st. N.lary'r, York CouratN., 'X. B.

:Ânr account of this expedition wi]! bc found ln M.1rc'y's Histcry o! Nantucket
islaxid.
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R>iver of Bedford by the West Channel, le-aving Palmeir's Island between
themi and the Fort. It is re-eoinniende&l that Mi. Leonard' go, with
tho I>rivateers & that he prevent any irregilar landing of the sailors &
others until a communication is efrected. The Troops to disemabark at
Clark's Cove; the Transports & "General Leslie" privateer wi11 remain in
the Cove until they receive orders ftom the Commandant of the Troops.
The Troops first disembarlzed ivill instanily begin to destroy the Bridge
at the IHead of the Cove lcaving proper sentinels at a convenient Post
near this Pass ivhen the Troops have mnoved from it.

Captain DePeyster 1with fifty men to iove forw'ard toivard the Town,
ta-ke possession of the Nvharves & hinder ail communication between the
town & the rebel shipping, the remainder of the party to hold possession
of the bill behind the towvn, whieh commands it; tliis position to continue
until it is evident that; aill the Rebel property is seoured b)y the Privateers.
Sucli men as are weil acquainted with shipping to be put on board those
lPie)el Vessels thiat aie nearest thie 'wharves so as to navigate thein out.
After liaving destroyea aill buildings improved as Barracks,, store houses,
ami every pubic- deposit, the Troops wil embaik Nvith ail possible ex-
pedition to retur.r b~ this Post fTnm which to be employed in such other
serv'ice as miay be thoughtnecsr.

't 1w suci-ess of this attempt whiolly depending on the quic1mess&
rq-ulairity witii whielh it is executed, it is therefore most strictly enjoined
thai. no stores are broke open & Plundered or any other Depiedations
suftered. whieh nay retard the inovemnents or create disorder.

rihe order of debarkation to be as £ollows:-Capt. DePeyster with
tlii! Gi-nadrs & Go-v"r W'entivorth*s Volunteerst to iana first, after-
wkid(s the iRefugees. This order to lie reverscd at embarking. It Iill
lie iludeîstoodl ilit when the Grenadiers are in front, Go'vemro Went-

.*George L'--onardl Of Ma-ssaehusetts Nvas second in command of the Associ-
ated Ref ugees. Iri 1783 he was oneC ot th7! agents eraployedt in the locating of the
Loyaflsts on the River St. John. He was a mnember of the councli of ge'w
B:runswick. In the legisiature, as a ma-zistrate. colonel of militia, and In the
et--ecution o! the very diffieuit oflIce or superint-cndent of trade and fisheries he
was active and fearless. As a churchman and as a inienber of the utoard of
c.->xisssc--ioners of the New England coxnpany for clvilizing and chrlstianizing
the Indiaxis he was equally onérgettc. Throughnut h.: lite George Leoaard w q
a great friend and admirer of Edward Wlnslow. Hc died at Sussex Vale in 1826.

t.zAbrahani Dt!,P'.yster coinnmandùd the Grenadier coxnpany of the 1Kings Arn-
relcan R.egirnent, In WhIch bis comniis.sion is dated Pee. 13. 1776. He came to
New Tnrunswick int 1783. and 'was a grantee of Pair Town. In 17,;5 he was sherlift
of Suabury count., residing at MaugeýrvIlliŽ. He became provincial treasurer
In 17.12 and rernoved te St. John. lie died at his residence oppo«sie the zcite Or
the present Customn House in Prince Willianm sti'eet, Feb. 19. 1798, aged 46 year.e.
For furthei-r particuIais set- Lawrence's Font Prints, page F5.

:cGovernor Wextworth's Nolunteers wveré orgnnizedi about the year 1777 under
the patronage ef John W'ent'werth. late goevertior of Neiv Hamipshire. The mecm-
bèrs of the corps were mnostly Msauet mca or gond standing and educa-
tion. 'Mawy of them zafterwar3s obtainned cemmnissýicns aind were pasted to other

c'pnotably tiie Iing'seiAmerlean ]Dragoon2r.
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v. orth'1*ý V\olunteersý will be in the Tea-r, the Befugecs a1~in the ce-nie.
Captains (ioldsbury & Martin will kccp their companies as distinct as
posi.xbIe. The future reiniation & dearest intcrests of the liefugees
dlepending on tlic success of this exertion it is not doubted that regularity,
sobriCty & the most iniplicit ebedience will invariably Le obscrved.

At ail events Captain DeI-eyster's Company is to retiuru with properý
convoy to Rihode Island ixmcediately after the Party leaves Bedford. The
Privatc-ers that convuy the Transports will be furnishied with private
signuais. Mr. Leonard will also have private signais. Some rebels of
importance or in Publie offices are to Le bought off.

Should it be found unadrisable frora the apparent Force of the
enemy or other causes, sucli as contrary w'inds or extreme badness of
wveather, to pursue the Enterprize if must then Le expedlient to return;
Easy eonquests being the objeet in Niew & not a contention with a too
superior F orce.

r'd Prescott.

Col. Winslow's Report uf the Bedford Expedition.
Ncwport, Gthi April, 1779.

1 bave the houer te report to yeu nmy arrivai at this place vith- thie
Grenadier Company of the King's American Reiet. Our attempt
on Bedford failed of success Ly wan of wind to carry our vessels int(>
the harbour-the Ilebels had observ'dl us off & bad collected in force to
oppose our laiiding & liad manned a fort which cominanded flic entrance
cif flie Jarl'our & made various othcr preparations.

Their great superiority of numbers, stro-ng pasitions & other material
circunistances rendered an attaek upon them too hazardous, especially as
General Prescott had so pointeffly ordercd nic xot to contend with superioz.
force & sugg-,,,estcd that in fixe infant state of our party "eas-y conquests
ought to Le our object." 1 4ti-ierefore reluctantly relinquishcd the enter-
prize, and as 1 n'as instrucfed to aiarrn the coast & harrass flic cnc-nîy as
niuch as poss;ble 1 procccded with the part), down the Sound as far as
the town of Faliouth, against whieh Mr. Leon-ard dren' up the Privateerq
lu. a line and kept up a lire for two ]îours dircctiy at the houses, while
Capt. DePevster of the King s ruý erican rZegî., and (apt. Murray of Gov'r
Wentwo-rtlhs. Vols., with a party of about forty mexn (whichi nas ail n'a

;The warrant for raislng this corps was Issued about Dec. 11, 1776, at least
this Is the date of colonel Edniund FannIng's comrniKclon. The men ot the
regirnent belonged te Rhode Island, Connecticut and Ncw York. A& troop of
cavalry was Included in the corps. At the peace. in 1783 the King's American
Rlirent settled between Pokiok and Eei 'River, on the n'est side of the River
St. John.
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could embark at the time, hav'ing no fiat boats) made a show of landing.
The Rebels alarmed, by the firing at Bedford hadl thrown up a very long
brcastwork frorn behind whici they fired without effect at the party who
eastc along the shore. As ihcre wvas no objeet in view at this place
bevond harrassing the liebels the party returned, to the Vessels withoit
receiving any other injury th.-n two nmen very slighitly wounded.

This expedlition çvill be productive of good consequences exclusive of
effectually alaanning the whole coast frorn point Judith to flyannas&
even the wholc of Cape Cod, we had frequent opportunities of conversing
with. the inhabitants of Eliz'h Islands, & have reas.n. to apprehiend that
the arguaments of Major General Gray bas caused a very sincere conversion
in theni.

r. arn exceedingly gratified at an oppnrtunity of testifying that every
individual of the partv discovercd tzhe most extreme. ardor, and I amn
perfeetly convinced that it wiIl be more my duty to chcck than to en-
Couragre them in their future ûperations. 1 arn particularly indebted to
Major TTphaxn* for his advice & assistance on ail occasions.

I lef t the command of the liefugees with Capt. Murray who has
already exhibited rnost convinc-ing proofs of a, spirit of enterprize & sound,
judgment. They are to proceed to N~antucket anid deprive of the means
of commerce a nest of traders who have carried on a trade to France and
who import a variety i)f articles necessary for the liebels. I have no
doubt of their success in this attempt.

Ed. Winslow, Lt. Col. Refugees.

Regimental Orders of the Corps of Loyal ,&ssociated Ilefugees.
Quart-ers, Newport, April 11, 1779.

Captain Murray,, Captain Goldsbury & Captain, Martin, with, the
oifficers & men of their respective cempanies, to assemble and embark at
5 o'clock this afternoon. This detachment to be furnishied with Sixty
'Rounds of Ammunition and to takze wxth them their Blankets and pro-
visions for two days.

*MajOr Josnua T-ipbatu of Brookfield, Mass., graduatedi at Harvard in 176,3.
He begun his military career in conjunction with his oid frIend Edward Wins-
low on this occasion. He was a.fterwards with Benedict Arnold ln his attack
on Nelw London. Connectlcut. In 1781 lie was deputy Inspector general of R:e-
fugees at Lloyd's Neck on Long Island. Here with the aid of -the undiscipiined
Refugecs he repulsed the attack- of soine Firencli maraudiers. In Mardi, 1781,
lie was major lu the Xing's American Dragoons, and in September, 1782, aide-
de-camp to the commander lu chier, Sir Guy Carleton. He settled lu New
Brunswick ut the peace and became one of the Judges of the suprexue court and
a member of council. His death took place in E ngland Nov. 1, 1803, ut the age
ot 37 years. His mission to Englaxxd was to secure an Increase lu the salary of
the juages, and iu this lie was auccessful.
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Captain Murray the Commanding Oficer of this detachmnent will
wi.on Colonel Fanning, * th.- Commandant of tihe Corps of Refugces,

irlcn the party are embarked, to receive his orders and Instructions. The
Transports and armcd vessels for this service ivili be furnislied by Mr.
Leonard the navy ag2nt and ec tractor for the Associated liefugees.

[The embarkation was pc-stponed for certain reasons until the 23rdl
April.]

Quarters, Newport, 23 April, 1779.

Theî whole Corps of asqsociatcd liefug-cs to embark at; 6 o'clock this
afternoon on board the armed -vessels "General Leslie" and '<George" and

transport bri1g. Captain Murray will take the commiand and when the i
party is embarked ivill report to Colonel Fanning their number and receive
lis Orders and Instructions for carrying into execution the particular
service recommnended by the Board of Directors and a.pproyed by Majorj
G4enera] Prescott the Comman-der in Chief of his Majesty's Forces on this,
Island. Mr. Loringt the surgeon xviI. go on this service with the proper

nuaterials and preparations for such an expedition w'hich may probably be
perforraed in forty ciglit hours.

[Note.] On the 14th May, 1779, a party of 167 Loyal Associated
IRefugees under comamand of Capt. IDaniel Murray stavted with thec design
of rnazi-ng a second attenipt on Bedford, but learning of the presence of
a superior force they toolc post at Tarpaulin Cove and asked leave tci
estabElih themiselves there.

The Associated Rfefugees under Winslow had on Juue IO, 1779
eaptured 2 brigs, 2 scho)rcrs, 1 sloop, 10 boats %vith a considerable quan-
tity of goods of various kinds and 35 prisoners, anîiong them some persons
of conisiderable note. Also 1,M horses, 138 cat tie, 1S43 sheep, Il hogs,
642 Iamnbs, 3-$ cal ics. On Scpt. 16, 1779, WiDslow reports that in the
<ubseqient excursions 13 prizes wère taken hy thie liefugce vessels, 3 of
them armed vessels, and that the account of sales of property tah-en froni
the Rebels by the Agent's certificate aniounted to flic sum of £23,427.18.6
sterling. In .Thne and September the AEsociated lRcfugees seem to have.

*Colonel Edmund Fanning of North Carolina graduated at Yale Ccdlege.
Ne was gazetted colonel Dec. 11, 1776. and raised the King's Anierican Regi-
ment, toward which large suins were subscrIbed. (See Sabine's Loyallsts).
Re went to Halifax at the close of tie war, and on Sept. 23, 17S3, was appointed
Lieutenant Govern#or of Nova Scotia. In 17S6 he becarne Lieutenant Governnor
nt Prince Edward Island, vwhich position he l-,-d nineteen years. Re continued
to advance In mnilitary rank-wç%as major general In 17.93. lieutenant greneral Iii
1799~ and general In 1808. He died In London ISIS.

tr-enJamin LorIng, M. D., of Boston. In 1-.83 lie went from New York to
Sheiburne. Ris losses in consc-quence of his ]oyalty were estimated at £3,000.
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been under Col. Winslow's dirction, his superior officer and Commandant
being, LI. Col. Richard Hlewlett* of PeLancey's 3rd Battalion, theii
î,tationed on Long Island.

The Associated Refugees included Governor Wentworth's Volunteern
undei' Capt. Murr'ay, a detachiment of Colonel Wighitman's Loyal New
Englanders under Captain Zebedee Ter, and. Captain Martin's Corps.
The Party sailed froin Newport bo Lloyd's Neck, Long Island, in Jnne,
where they wei-e joined by Capt. Bonnel's party with thieir whale boats.
Two mien, Smith and Sears, were taken on boar-d the :royal Charlotte by
Winslow to act as guides. The expedition proceeded to N.Lorwalk where
it arrived in the early xnorning of June 3Oth bnt whether it accomplished
anything of consequence does not appear.

In September 1779,' an expedition was undertaken to Martha's Vine-
yard, and in the Orders of the 9th of that nîonth, issued on board the
Royal Charlotte, the words occur, 'It is Lieut. Col. Winslow's particular
request that the Loyal liefugees will exert theinselves to prevent every
,pecies; of depredations from being committed on the 1-nhabitants of

MatasVineyard a-ad the othtr Elizabeth Islands; it being his as Nvell
as Mr. Leonsrd's dletermination to iTeat ail those defenceless people ana
iiei farnilies with censideration. Couxitersign from Lieut. Col. Hlewlett,

Winsow."It is altogether probable that; the Associated iRefugees accom-
panied General Tryont ini his expedition in July, 1779, ini which many
of the Connecticut towns ivere ravaged and Norw-alk and Fairfield
destroyed.

Edwaxd Winslow to Ward Chipman.
l3th June, 1779.

Dear hi-Icatch every transient moment to write you. I yester-
day closed a formai letter introducing Mr. Marston. * * *

As to my finances, d-n them, xny expences since Ive bee-n here haye
been less than they ever were in the samie period of time. Could I help
when I met my precious old father and sister giving themi everythi-ng
1 hadl and more too ? Heaven forbid.

*Lieut. Col. Richard Hewlett of Harnpstead, Long Island. He rendered good
service as commander of the 3rd battalion ot DeLancey's brigade at Sataxket,
,%\here, in 1777, he repulsed the attack of General Parsons. See Jones' Loyalat
History of New York, vol. 1, p. 182. He contributed rnuch to, the security of
Long Island during the war. At the peace he came to St. John In thxe xnonth of
September, 1783, as senior officer commanding the British and Loyaflit troops
that were to be dlsbanded on the river. ne settled at Hampstead, Queens
County, near Long Island, and died there in 17S9.

t1lajor General William Tryon of North Carolina flied the office of gov-
ernor (the last royal governor with onc exception). He was transferred to New
York-, where he was governor from July, 1771, to 17SO. He was commander in
chief of the Loyalist forces. 'Ment to E ngland at the peace In 1783.
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Oh ! for the pen of a Sterne to describe a scene on Prudence Isiandit
Figure to yourself the venerable old man sitting on a rock watcbing the
boat whieh Iield his only son while it beat against the wind for an hour.
Suppose huxu collecting ail his fortitude, strengthiening himself by anti-
cipation and struggling against a variety of feelings tender and distressing.
See hini wipiiig his brow, whieh alternately elouded and cleared.

In hi& poeket were papers giving a particular account of My death
and burial, etc. As 1 approached the shore lie pulled-literally pulled
(1 could not change the word for any other in the wvorld) the paper froru
lis pockçet-lookced at it-looked at me; thon lie cried, "My God, he
died 1"

When 1 landed-souud and strong, My father feUl on bis face. I
should, have deserved everlasting damnation if I could have spoke one
word. No. no, I boast, 1 glory, that I could not speak. I flung niyself
by My father on the ground: it wýas lis business to begin. There wvas

spark of somethingy like courage left iu bis breast and lie kindled, it-
mine was ail lost. "I amn glad, 1 amn glad," says he, «to see you M)y boy,'
and down he fell again, the spark then quendlied on the verge of expira-
tion-[Ifajorl B3arry, w'ho lad been motionless, sud staied, witl sulent
astonishinent at the loving fulness of our sensibility, by a violent exertion
of strength, dictated by humanity aroused us. There were present rebel
officers, and rebel soldiers, Kings officers and ICing's soldiers, sailors of
both denominations and negroes-not a heart among thora that did not
moit. All fornialities usual wvit1h flags w'as forgottern, every man turned
fromn us, walked different ways and were profoundly silent. By degrees
my father's countenance briglitened, and flashes of gratitude darted froxu
bis eyes in rapid succession. fie did not trouble Ilcaven with words,
but the throne of Grace w'as never ornamented wvitli a purer effusion of
thanks. The poor girl, Mny sister, had fainted and recovered, and faintedi
again. I sirnmoned every power to contfort lier, and at lengtli prevailed
on lier to speak.

I afforded thein every possible coinfort and consolation. The old mian
declared lie was happy and when we parted lie only sliook lis head and
prouounced "God bless iny son."

Associated Refugees.
June 1%, 1779.

Winslowv %rites :-"Fifty of the Associated liefligees under myv coni-
niand are nowv exnbarked as marines on board their owu arrned vessels to
assist lu conveiring lis Majesty's froops frorn Rhlode Island to New York.

* Prudence Island Is an Island in Narraganset Bay, Rhode Island.
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M'lien we have perfonned this service I propose to indulge the party in
xnakîng somne incursions in the colony of Connecticut. flitherto Nve have
been saecessful beyond our most sanguine expectations, having had the
satisfaction of contributing esst-ntial1y to the relief of lis Majesty's Troops
in this garrison and of greatly distressing the rebels by our depredations
and continuc. alarms.-"

11ev. Edward Winslow to Colonel WVinslowv.

Dear irý-August, 1779.

At the request of 11ev. Mr. Leaming of Norwalk 1 tLake the liberty
to trouble you w-ith. this to engage your fricndly influence and offices
towvards bis recovering sundry parts of his property wvhich lie missed
alter the late conflagration,* and apprehends may have been taken by
some persons under your autb ority who may be -willing to restore thein
if properly -notifled of the IPrinciples & condition of the Proprietor-

A numnber of Table Cloths & Sbeeting-number uncertain.
A large Turkey Carpet. A Mahogany Tea Table.
Eighit Feather Beds. A Gown & Cassock & Suit of Cloaths, (Broad

(Jioth> 'w'ch- Mr. Leamingt heard were secn on board the Ship Prince of
Wales, & Sundry othier Articles of bis Wearing A-ppe.

Two setts of Bed Curtains, Chintz.
AU Mrs. 1Jeaming-'s Wearing Apparel & Linnen.
SeTen pairs of large Ros-c Blankets, & a Bcd Quilt.
There are many other articles wvhich Mr. Leaming cannot recollect.

Il of ail, or any of theim, you could, obtain tidings and would be so good
as te take any measure that they niight be recovered, Mr.Leaming or db
extreniely obliged aiid it would be adding a particular faveur to the xnany
instanees of Friendýhip which will ever bind mie to acknowledge inysehf,
Dear Sir,

Yr. affect. & mucli obliged Friénd & Servt.
Edw'dl Winslow.

*Norwalk was burned July 12, 1771). Among those who retlred. wlth the
Royal Armny were my own ancestor, Silas Raymond. and famlly, and inany
other Loyalists. Silas Raymond Is sald to have set fire to his owvn house saying
that "the miserable rebels should not enjoy his property."-WV. 0. R.

tRev. Jeremlah Leamlng was the flrst choice of the clergy as Blshop of
l'onnecticut. The state of bis hE.alth forbade bis acceptance of the office, and
Rev. Dr. Seabury %vas then chosen.

ýThe Rev. Edward Winslow was born In Boston and graduated at Harvard
in 1741. Rie was rector of Bralntree, M4ass. He wvas driven frorn bis parlsh on
account of his loyalty. and about 1777 retired, to New York. Rie died there the
year after this letter w%%as written, at the age of 59 years, and Is buried beneath
St. George's church. Mie was related to Colonel Edwari-. W%%inslow, but older by
a quarter of a century.
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Winslow & Leonard to Nantucket Committee.*
liomesbi, 2Otb. Sept., 1779.

Gent'n;-
We have read the extraordinary paper or miemorial presented by

you as a conimittee from Nantucket, and we must ini the most
iexplicit terms inform you that we do not consider it a satisfaetory
explanation of your conduet, but as a specimen of that duplicity and
incan evasion which are the distinguishing characteristie of the people of
this country.

Our letter to the tûhabitants was dictated by friendship and wvas
forwarded at the express request of sonie of your principal men who
represented to, us, " Tlat in the present state of publie matters, the
"Magistrates have flot a. due influece and that Ille only power Dow in
"being at Nantucket is that which men of property exert over their
"iminediate dependants." To aid those mnen in their exertions, to, inerease

their influence and thereby oblige the Town were our motives, and we
expccted oui letter would have been productive of some candid ackmow-
Iedgemer~+ of past, crimes and an absolute promise to avoid siinilar ones
ini future. Nor had we an ideat that ail the cunning of the island would
have been suyn'ioned to produce sucli an ambiguous monster as your
meniorial. IDisappointed i this respect-it is ineumbent on us to, prove
the charges exIiibited against you in justification of the threats contained
in our letter. And first to, prevent any mistakes, you wifl observe that
we hold ourselves a.menable to our superiors for ail oui transactions, and
we are perfeetly satisfied. froin oui own experience that Insults an3.
Indignities offered us iil he a sufficient apology for oui exeeutingr
vengeanc:e againat any people under Hleaven. :< * *

[The letter goes on to advance proofs of the following charges--
(a) "Reseuing the Sloop i\7aneymtondc froin oui Letters of Marque,"
(b1) «That you aid bis Majesty's Ene-mies,," (e) "That ycu molest & disturb
bis Majesty's servants." Amon&, the statements made in support of
these charges Winslow & LeoL-ard aver that "The Inhabitants (Nantucket)
do constantly go off in whale boats fro 'm the baek of the Islana on the
appearance of rebel vessels and give intelligence to, thlem of Slips of War
(British) or other cruisers in Boston B3ay or the Vineyard Sound, and by
this means effectu-ally prevent the property of the Bebels from beingr
intercepted. They persevere in their 'Erade with Ille French W\est Ind1ies
& thereby afford considerable supplies to the Rebels & this is donc not-
withstanding you conditioned with Sir George Collier to discontinue that
Trade on bis granting you permission '.o purchiase those goods in the

*The Nantucket comiittee comprised. Iessrs,,. Folger, Rotch, Starbuck and
Tupper.
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*King'sgarrisons at Ncwpoiit & New Yorkc." Winslow & eonard further-
aver "that no King's officer, friend to Government, or suspicious Person
dare make his appearance on 3'('ur islandl, but that such persons are under
a necessity of concealing themselves as cautiously as if arnong their avowed
eicmnies-WVýitness D'cr. Tupper Jun'r., Mr. Thaxter & Mr. l3arker who
have been ]ately in that predicainent.]

'When ships of )Var have mnade their appearance at your i4and-awed
by thicir power you have shewn respect & as much. politeness as you are
capable of, but we defy you to produce any other instance.

Having flnished oui proofs whieh we suppose are ample tD establish
evcry fact by us ,,a.nced-We must as briefly ab possible take notice of
your apology foi he first transaction, and we are under a necessity of
obser'ri-ng that we consider it as au insuit offered to oui understandings
and as a trick too frequently played in America to pass eurrent at present.
The blame of the proeeedingy is lay'd on "lads" who are supposed to have
donc the mischief witlout ordersansd of course the Town is not answer-
able, and in imitation of that metropolis of maobs, Boston, you resolve and
vote that yoiu are perfectly peaceable, that youi disavow ail hostile proceed-

ig!But Gentlemen-can you possibly imagine thiat your very frivolous
pretence is a sufficient satisfaction. for personal injuries, or that your -peace-
able rc.solves are in any degic a recomipence for waifing an armed vessel
& cargo, f ve hlundred musicets & other war instruments, out of the hand-s
of his Majesty's fricnds into those of his rebellious subjects?

Your accusations against Capt. Duggan are too serions t2 pass entirely
unnoticed. WVe say that the unruly behavioui of bis sailors was subse-
quent to the loss of the prize; be acknowledges that, irritated by sudb pro-
vocation, they were in some degree irregular, but that every injury dope
by t1h m was instantly repaired either by ample recompence or punishment
of the delinquents, and we have declared & do repeat that if the Inhabi-
tants have suffered by any inanner of persons under oui command that we
are ready to makze immcdiate restitution. lIt is oui dluty to assure you
that in future we shall resent evrery Indignity offered, nor -%ill the sirupli-
city of your language or the speciousness of your excuses le a satisfaction
for thc hostility of your actions.

We are Gent'n Your H'ble Servants,
Ed. Winslow-

f o- huraseif & G. Leonard.

Bdwa'rd Winslow to Colonel Fanning.
INewport, IRhode Island, 25th Sep'r, 1779.

SiIhave the honor to report to you, that in pursuance of the plan
agrreed ou at New York, 1 on the Gth inst. errbarked with, Governor 'Went-
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worth's Voluiiteers on board the armed vessel under conmand of ÏNr.
Leçiard, and on the 9th we aried at the harbor of Holmes iUol in th3
island of Martha's Vineyard. The iRebels oni the coast had (as usual) been
informed of our preparations, and on our approacli were in motion ail the
distance from Seconet-po)int to liyannas. Tie militia of the three coun-
tics of Plymouth, Bristol >ind Barustaplo, were on the march, and thc artil..
I ery movod fromr the tow n of Plymouthi towards lalmnouth. Fiuding that
Martha's Vinoyard was our objcct, the Troops & cannon were counter-
manded, aDd thoy only reinforced. the two posts of Bedford and Falmouth.
At the former they stationed 250 men, at the latter 300 men with three
Field-pieces.

As it was your advice, as well as mny inclination, to, endeavor at con-
ciliating the affections of t.he Inhabit-ants of these Islands by every means
ir. my power, and at the samne time not to irnsist upon the performance of
any serviic fromn them. which snighlt subject themn to the resentment of the
rebels after my departure, 1 immediately for-warded the Requisition No. 1
of the inclosed papers, accompanied by the Letter No. 2-the onc for their
justification fer coming on board, the othier ais a proof of our friendly in-
tentions. * * *

Before I proceed further in my journal of occurrences I shail beg
leave to observe that the Inhabitants of the Elizabeth Islands are now in
a predlicament peculiar to themselves. Their situation is such as to admit
of a freo and constant intercurse wvith the peoplc of the main, whi.le theit
interviews with those of the King's service are accidental, seldom & short.
Reports favorable to the Rebels are circulated. with extreme ass4duity, pre-
judices are imbibed and-for want of authcntic inteiligence-egregious
mistakes are made relative to important facts. At the commencement of
hosrtilities tliey engaged with. reluetance, because they were exceedingrly
e.xposerl to dopredations from either party, but at length by the strateg-ems
of the rebels and their immediate influence they were seducedl into the
commission of open acts of treasSn, and they continued in arms, against
the King until they were deprived of them by Maj. Gen. Grey * ' Sept'v,
1778. Hie also obliged themn t furnish considerable supplies for the
!Çing's Garrisons. By this exNcrtion if the British Troops they were nlot
only more cconfirmed in their ideas of danger, biit-tieýy were also furnished
witli a sufficient apology for 3-eiaini-ng in a state of neutrality peace.

Conscious that in varions respects they had deviated from, their
agreement withi General Grey, they expected severity from us. A conduct
directly oprosed to sucli expectation disappointed themn agreeably & pro-
cured us their confidence; so that. fromn being tiinid, ambignious & cunning
they became froc, explicit, & in sonie instances ingenus.Uo h
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turn, of theiï eommittees the Iinhabitants of the severol towns assembied.
and ivitliout a disscntient voice, voted to supply us as far as they were able
and tl'cir laborers and teanis were immediately employed in procuring
wooa, &C.

On the lOtli 1 was inforrued, that Mr. *\elsh,> pur-ser of the Ilestora-
tion, being on shore on duty -was takzen by a party of Ilebels froin
Falmouthi As Welsh was a native of Boston & a very obnoxious char-
acter (havin g heen an active Revenue officer) 1 did not think it improbable
that; he miglit receive indlignities, but 1 -%as convinced by an answer to a
letter of Miýr. Leonard's froxu the cornmanding officer at Falmouth, that
the Rebels meant to adopt a different kzind of po]icy with us, and that
Welsh was favored ivith particular indulgencies. I this day landed. with
Capt. Thxrray's party and waz- received by the inhabitants Nvith as lunch
civility as could be expected. Such articles as ive wanted for our irne-
diate consumption, were bro'ughlt to us, and ive paid for thern in coin-
inodities useful to theni. The scattering among thexu a few articles of
British mianufacture had not a bad effect-it revived their old. predilection
and produced comparisons, between Britisbh & Frenchi cominodities not
favorable to the latter.

The iltil, Ilt, l3th, l4th [Septem-berl T spent in reconnoitring the
grounds in different parts of die island, attended by some of the principal
inhabîtants whio began to g-ive us new proofs of their hospitality and readi-
ness to oblig--e us--they also made proposals to seli us their stock of cattle,
poultry, &e., for ivh-.ch wc engagea to pay them in tea, sugar, coffee, &o.
Mr. Leonard ap'propriated a, small vessel (the Fauey) to recei-ve thosýe
articles and in two days she was loaded with poultry.

l5th [Sept.] I received tlie following information, "That the General
«Assembly of 'Massachusctts Bay continue to, assess the Inhabitants of
"MNarthia'sq Vineyard, and that the Rate Bills for the present year are now

« in the hands of Benjamin Pc-ase, jnn'ýr, "who is appointed collector of
taxes?" [The letter goes on' to state that certain persons on the island
were serving on board armed vessels in the service of the rebels anda had
ta«ken prizes; also that the pilots wvarned the vessels approach-ng in the
offlng- rf the presence of the squadron under Winslow and Leonard pre-
venting their capture.]

M.Leonard **ordred Capt. Baxter of the Leslie ta takce into
custody the Collector of Taxes & to bring him* & his Rate BUis to Holues
BIoie, and he also, issned a proclamiation forbidding all pilots at thieir 1)eril
froni pursuing a practice so detriniental to the service. Thos who were
concerned lu the caIpture of Bcll's Vessel instant-ly fled to thc main-others
who had been engaged in privateers surrendered & EY way of atonement,
entered our service. The Collector andl bis Rate Bills were brougliht and
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we. hiave reason to apprehiend titit the order, relative to the. pilots, answered
the purpose intended.

Tiw nhaitaus ~cre xcedinly gratified at the proceedings aga inst

the Colleetor. * * *

I made a public deelarat ion to them that as the taxes were assessed
for the express purpose of levying war against the King, it would be cont-
,zideredl as a xnost prcsuxnptious act in any person %vho should pay ay pro-
portion for that purpose. They rcq'uested that they miglit be permit.ted
to represent this motter to fhe (4eneral Assembly. We consented that
Mr. Athearn should pass to 1J3cston on that business. Efe communicateci
our threats, x, and obtained a teniporary exemption. * *

On Athicams return hie eomniuiated to some of the principal men in the
County of Barnstaple the indulgencies which hoe had obtained froin the
Ccimeral C'ourt. rJley warmly resented the partialîty and declared that as
thieir situations on the penimisula of Cape Codd were equally exposed to
our dtepredations theyý would opply for the sanie privileges.**
We have tltis day the pleusure of hearing that our vcýscls at Old Town
had taken a prize froin 1lie West Indies laden wnithi sugar mnolasses & coffee.

On the lGth I rý ceivcd the dcclaration of Bossweil & Bradshaw rela-
tive to the sloop Nancynmond.

1 refer 3 OU to eneloeures 'NO. 12> 13, 1-4, 15 for ail the subsequent
trnMsaetions r lative to 'Nantuck-et, and will only add that the comnmittee
aftêr cairifiilly attending tc> the' proofs, all.edr in my letter. bezged leave
to w'%ithdra.w their memorial and apolozgies and desired to throw th-emnselvesi
un <.ur mcircy avd that ive woul makze as favorable a -eprec-entation as cir-
r-unstancs wliuld admit. Altho" I acknowledge in.yself exceedinglyv affronted
by thcir insinfuationas &.. deceilful eondut-I wazs dispc.sed to avoid any
ieveritiùs. and 1 consent'2d in maX-e the best excuse possible for thcm.

Francis G.'reen* in Eduard Winslow.

Xc-w York, 25th 'Sepr'r. 1-?9.
Wa!.r Sir.-Encl'st'd in a! letiter froni ray kinsnian. ,Toshua Winslow.

Eqî'r, Iaûclv arrivedi froni fl':ton at Ualifax. 1 rtx'd a lter unze.aledl for
vûti. Nwbi(I- this serves to eov-r. 1 e-mbrace the eaIvtoppaortunity~ of
fûrw arding -it.

*Franis c.rccn %wLs a rNoctton mùrc-hnt. He gmàcuati'-d at Harvard. He
%as =ý_-s1gn In the 4fith ReKin.nt nt the slcge et Louisburg. hc.lngz but a

b.»; e-ft~v!'n He- m:Ls % -curay LAe.%alist. nad a vvi2r entùrt.alnini blographirai
*h l to lho fo.xjnd in Sabine-s Aitrrkan Loy.dlst.s, At th, prace he

tt-'-d in~- v a F-c--ýtIz. anil %-vas t'hûrIfT of the (,tînty or Halifax Ho Wn'rwa
rrturni-d li tho t'nite-s-d States. ran od ac, t MufrMsvi~ .where bc-
'alt'd In 1Iî't.
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By an extract from. a Boston News Paper of 13th of this month, we
find they were steadily watching the motions of your I3leet and determined
if opportunity presented to, cifect the Destruction of it. It is a favorite
ýobject u-ith them. but 1l flatter myseif their expectations will be frustrated
by the Prudence of Our Conductors.

That you xnay succeed in everything is the warxn w'ish of
IJear Sir;IYours with much esteem, F. Green.

[This letter is addresscd «Colonel. Edw'd, winslow, commranaing the
Associated Loyalists, &c., N\ew-Port."]

Rigdon Brice* to Edward Winslow.

Savannah, 6th YNovember, 1779.
1 thamk -ou for the appointinent you have been pleased to honor mne

with. **The Provincials have bcen so scattered ever since they land-
ed here (tiH lately) that it was ivith infinite difficulty a Muster could be
obtained at ail. When we returned froin Augusta about the fi-t of
March, p)art. of some Corps were left at Briar Creek, sonie at Hudson Ferry,
Ebenezer, Savannah and Sunlmry. 1 then endeavored to obtain a gen-
tral.Mse of the whole for the April IReturns but could not effect it
1-efore the Arnny rrarched to Soý' Carolina. In May I followcd them. and
joined in June on JTohn's Island being thien a rnonth on xny pa&msage. The
'Stono affair ixnxediately happcried &the Ariny thcn returned to Beau-
fort & Savannah. Soine of the Provincials remaining at Beaufort & on
Ladfs Island, 1 stayed there seime time to Muster them, andl then followedl
the main 'body to Savannah, whiere I arrived on the 2Oth August very
sick-, since wliich tixue I have mot bcen out of niy room, nay' swarely eut
of iy bed tiil within these five dlays. Arn now recevering fast but not
al-le to finish the copies for this conveyance. * * *

Jlidgon- ]rice to Edward Winslew.
Savannah, V5th Feb y. 1780.

Sir, -1 herenith t=ansmit von retuirns of a mut-r of ail the Provin-
cial corps ii this Pra-vince, taken in Nov'r & Pecr'r last;, whichi is the first
roapleat ilister 1 biave bcien able te obtair. sincc our arrivai here, but

L3.:zon Brie- %vas a native of Georgla and a Loyailst Re wa"q at tbls finie
cel. Wlnslew's d1eputy mustcr-inaster. 11c went to E urope at the Veace and
died there In 17M5

M.



some few of the Corps werc frequently mustered, tho' I made no retura
to your office of thein, thiinking 1f should be able to makze a general, rcturn
before now; but as the inovements of the Army daring the summer pre-
vented it, the Siege,* my illness, & the fuw opportirnities of conveýVance
during, the Lalu & inter, will I hope, induce you to excuse this long delay.
And be assured, Sir, that 1 will use my utmost endeavours to make thein
at the regular periods hereafter. I amn, Sir, Your mucli obliged

and verv ll'ble Serv't,
Rigdlon Brice.

List of the ]Returns.
New York Volunteers. 3d Bat'n New Jersey Volunteers.
lst Bat'n. B3. Ci. DeLaneeys. 2 IBat'n ditto.

RnsRangers. So' Carolina Royalist..t
Royal North Carolina Volunteers." Georgia Loyalists.1l
2 Troops Lt. Dragoons.

Jonathan Sewall to Edward Winslow.
Trinity Street, (Bristol) 7th M1ay, 1780.

Chip enelosed me several of your letters to hlmi durlng your depre-
datory Excursion, so tliat you hiave corresponded with me unknown to
yourself. I should have wrote you, but Clip, in his Letter after your last
[A. D. 1779] advised me of your heroical Expedition, & desired me, as
your locality would for some time be uncertain, to direct no more Letters
to you till further Advice--this was a necessaryv precaution, as from. thb
nature of your Service your Motion must be as eccentrie, & ycur perihelion
more uncertain than that of the Comet wiche we are now looking out for
with ail the Eyes lu our heads; this apologizes for my not writing to you.
Your Shandean description of your meeting with orododFthrn
Prudence .Island, is so, pathetie, so sentimental, 8o feeliun%, so-so-so
exactly as it shlould be, that I ha;ve read it, oftener than I have my Bible,
since I ree'd it-I neyer read it but cvery fiddle string lu my whole Com-
position vibratks in strict Unison *ith yours whien on Prudence Island-
1 ivould have gone as far to be an Eye witness, of that Scene of paternal
& filial affection, as 1 would to, have scen Yorick's -Meeting wnith poor
M1aria at M.%oulines-"ýGod,:" said «Maria~tmestewn to the shorn
Lamb"-sQo m'iy lie do to your venerable rFather!-"zlhorn indleed!"-maia.4

*This wvas the fanious siege of Savannah, well descrIbed In Judge joncs,
History of New «York.

trhe Sauth Carolina Royalists cobmprised both infantry and caNalry-raised
by Licut. C'ol. Innes tIn 1-78S.

+The ro%.yal North Carolina Voluntccrs were raisedl about 1779 and were
undvr comnird of Lieut Col. John Hamillton.

liThe Georgla L.oycllstis were raisedl carly In 1779 and %vûre commxnaded byv
Major James Wright.
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I lamnent tllat flie £-vacuation of R. Island eut you short ini your
carer ofGloy-yo askw'-t 1 tliin' of it-Nïhy faith, there is so muait

k to be said, pro & con that 1 don't lnuw what to think. As Rouchong said.

about dying, it m as a d-dl thiing te be sure but then appearances seemed

F to require it; and 1 don't know whether Sr. H. Clinton could prudently

have gone with so great a force to Carolina without recalling the,Troops
from R. Island; and if lie sueceeds against Chiarlestown, oi nyrtk
R. I. %%hlen you please-much niay be said for the Measure, tho' on your
side of the water, mucli is said against it.

1 thank you for the short, Account of your incursions, you refer me
to G o'r I-titchinso-n for particulars, whlen I see him, but. am su srry te,
say 1 nlever expeet to see hirn agtail in this -world-he has laiely bury'd
lis Son Win. who dyÎd (,f a Consuinption, & iny friends Nvrite me froin
London that he is groing in th-e saine way, very fast that lie is so far g-one
as to see no body but his physician & bis Children, and that his Da-ugliter
Uis. Oli-ver is going ivith the sane disorder. Sic transit Gloria Mluni-
as youi say. I hiave wvrote Chip in two Letter, & shall tri-plicately and
quadIruplicately,* desiring hMm to send nme by the ret.urn. Bristol Slips, a
f ew% Newtown pippins, Shagbarks and Craaberrs-dao spur hin, up. You
eon't conceive -%hat a re.gale iNewomm pippins, Shagbari<s & Or-anberryi;
would be to us flefugees. I have nothing newv to tell you of a public or

prvae atre w ae nhourhy Expeetai ion rif important N~ews froin. Sr.
H. Clinton-I hiope when, it crnes, to sqec the City of Bristol again bril-
liantlY ilhuminated, as it ivas latchy for Sr. G. JRodney's succes's. Mrs.
Sewall, Mlr. Sai Scwall, my Sister & my two Boys are aUinu gi)od heaili
& assure you of their hest wishcs.

Mhen you have nothingr else to do, if you. can flnd that lime, write-
a xnonstrous Long letter to

Your faii.hful Friend
and, whatever else you wish,

Jon. Sewall.

RobertIIRallowehl tto Edwaril Wnshow.
Bristol, Miay 9th, 1780.

~'otithtaningmy dear Fricnd, you had laid a prohibitin on my
*Tho risk or letters failtng to reach th-ýir destination was so great, owIng

to the dangers of the sea and the number of hostile cruisers, that not only
duplcates but tripiicateq, etc.. were frequently zzent as OPPOrtunlty offcred, by
s;uccecding shlps.

t Robert HaUInwell, ef Boston, wazq coniptroller of customs at that port in
17GR he orderc-d Joihn Hancocks vessel, th. "Llberty.", to be selzed for smug-
gllng wlne and rmevcd undcr the guns t,. the rxomney ship or war. jLn affray
with the pcpulace ensueci, in which Ulallo,.ell was severely wounded. In 1778
ho went to Br-.stol. England. In 17,.Q2 ho returned to Boston. Re died ln Gardi-
ncr. Maine, APrIl 18M1In l$i 7Sth year.
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mTitingc, T had determined to bre-ak t.hrough it even bef ore 1 got your letter
by Capt. Murray which 1 duly rcceived about ton days ago, and 1 believe
is the only one I have had from you for near twelvo rnonths.

Murray arrived in Ireland some tume in January, he tarried there
near three months and came to this place on his way to Cowbridge to see
his fatl4er.- Hie returned froni thence last Tuesday, and Thursday even-
ing set off for lis first visit to London.

Yeu mentioned having an interview with your father. 1 arn sure
it mst have mnade you botli exceedingly happy. I wrote him some time
aigo; when you write hini do mention it, and give My Most affectionate
regards to ail your family. I bave been in this place eiglit months; how
mucli lor ger it Nvill be my residence I cannot tell, for unless our chesi, is
replenishied soon I must go into «Wales or somewvhere cise. I got soe
friends to apply to Colonel Dailryniple and was In hopes I should have
been aide to have' gane to New Y.Ork, with him-but ho e me no encour-
agement, and I eau assure you 1 wanted but very littie, to embark. Hie
said, he hadl nothing wortli ny acceptance, but I believe if T hadl been in
London at flie finie I should have sfood a good chance of going out wvith
bum.

I have inclosed yvou seine letters from, BostLoný I will ho exceedingly
o1bliged to you te forward theni by son-e careful li.and. Mrs. '1. begs lier
hest IRegards, & I ani, iny Dr. Ned-

Yours aff'tly,

C olonel Edmundl Fanning to Ward Chiipman.
Smithi Street, 2d Sept. 1.780.

Pear 'Sir-It is impossible for nie to say how liappy,, I arn made by my
friend Winslow's letter to me, and flic perusal of the Colonel's Letter to
Gov. Wentworth. RUis lRepresentation of the dsouaentsunder
which Ris Majesty's Amer. Corps have been Hasd ave served, monits
the 'Warmest & most lasting Acknowledgements of Gratitude from, every
person connected with these Corps, as well as from ail others; who wish
well tn flic «Roal Cause & the (3lorv, of the British Nation.

I ami so pleased w'ith the whole Letter, and sa deeply interestedI in
saine parts of it, that if I had finie 1 should possess nîyself of a Copy of it
-but I Must not detain if o. mc.ment lest the present opportunitv of con-
voyance should ho lost.

Yours, Dear Chip.
Very sincerely,

WardChipnian, Esq. Edm'd Fýanniin,.
*C loncl John Murray or Rutiand, Massachusetts.



Colonel Edmaund Fanning to, Edward Winslow.

My dea SirNew York 22d. Septr., 1780.

Our Chipman nmade me suprernely happy this Morning by delivering
me your Letter. I was absol-utely bewildercd and lost for a Moment under
that sudden Pievo1ution of Thoughts, which are k-nown only to the feeling

&Grateful Few;, how I shoxdd most amply enjoy, & fully requite, thlat,
Goodness and Friendship whiehi You so cminently possess, & I so happily
experience. At flrst I determined, & so rcquested Mfr. Chipman to inform
You, that You should be Lieut. Colo. to thie King's Amer. ilegim't. & that
to effect this point Geo. Camnpbell* should be aided by me as Lieut. Colonel
Commandant in raising a second Batt'n, but I shail more easily succeed,
&at the same tume more effectually. promote the King's Service and Our

Country's Good by placing «You at the BHead ()f this second Child of my
Wishies -mcd Ambition; and if You approve, 1 will not ouly be unto You
as a Captatin Plume & a Serjeant Kite, but in nly Endeavors to promote
your sueL-s- in raising your Corps, You shall find me capable of the most
virtuous & mimly Fricndship. Thinkc on these Thing, & the Lord give
you Tlnderstanding to chuse that which. is riglit & best. 1 ever amn, most
sincerely and unalterably,

PEar Col.
Your affectionat- humble Servant,

Edin'd. Fanning

Joshua tfhmto Edward Winslow.
Dec. 8, 1780.

Dear Winslow, * * * Should the -war terminate at
this moment and as it ouglit 1 shahl find it uphrnl work to extricate myself
from peeuniary embarrassment, and before over-taken by old age, to pro-
cure anything sufficient for the decent education of my ehildien.*

* Ail military employments are cipsn ofochssd h
water to a few of oui Friends and to ail IRebels who, will come & receive
them-Th. God's naine where shall 1 find. myseif?**
Suppose we jointly deliberate on this,. to> us very imnport.ant. business.

A General P)eLancey for\LNew «York, a General Skinner for New Jer-
-cy. a General Arnold at larg-e, bave and are raisin- Brimades-& why not
a General Rure~for MaN-.ssa-lusetts-Bay &c.; Should this be perinittedl
'hy the Comminander in ('hief w'hy inay not you & I be the very men to
undert.ake the raising a Battalion eaneli hich, with the Dra&oons to be

*George Campbell -was lieutenant colonel of the King's .Amnerican Reginient
In January, 1777.

M
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raised by lluggles, wiIl compleat the Brigade. In this way ail the men of
influence within and saine Friends without the linos from the East-
ern Provinces may at the close of the ivar flndl themselves on sure ground
of provision; you & I shail have it in our power to provide for our Boys

Let us make application to the Commander in Chief, subseribed by
a number of Gentlemen froin the Eastern Provinces, requesting that
lliiggles bo pernnitted to raise a Brigade from that part of the country.
This doue we will apply for warrants, you for one and myseif for the other
Battalion, either as Colonels or Lt. Colonels, in which case we shall with
the IRegriment of Dragoons employ every Gent'n from that country who
would wish to be recommended, by which means ne shahl extend an Influ-
once ta ail parts of tiat country. 'We shaîl by spiritod exertions undoubt-
edly recruit mnany even in the prc-sent situation of affairs. «We shall, being,
properly organized, be in a situation & condition to avail oiarselves ->f
every favorable apening while Government are urging their operations to
the Eastward as I think they will oarly in the ncxt spring.

* * * In this way I comrnmicate my sentiments to you,
perhaps yau will convince me that ail my hopes are groundless & merely
ideal. I have not hinted mn intention cither to Rugglos or Muirray,I
wish them to get fairly on their Legs before their attention is diverted to
anything eisc. I really think my plan if adoptod will promote theirs.

* * * &c.
J. llpham.

Col. Winslow's Stricturos on Sir Hl. Clinton.*
It waq very soon evident to me that the impediments which were

throwvn in the way of my friends Murrîiy & Il pham could not fail tO check
their progress. The stupor which seemed to seize his Excellency & whicli
nothing short of a super-natural evont eau rouse him from, effect.uaily
preventod any militar, enterprises. The defensi-vo system which he
adopted was sa complete that thore ivas no possibility of advancing -without
the linos and it must have been a very active and determined desertor that
could get witbin them. 'Tis unneeessary to observe that a campaign lin
whieh ail the Gyrenadiers3 of the Ariuy are empioyed in digrring, and hall
the Dragoons foraging on foot among poaceabie inhabitants, coula not be
productive of capital acquisitions. T leave it to UIpham & Murray ta givo
you a detail of the -varions diflkuilties which they have encountered & of
which I should probabiy have had mýy share. Promi tii ose and other con-
siderations T have at times rejoiced that my offer was rejocted.

*The letter containing these strictures Mnay have been addressed to Sir John
Wentworth, but tixere is nothlng in the rough capy fl]ed ainong the Winslow
Dapers to enable one to determine.



The prodigious ceents whichi have iately takcen place in this country
* render our conjectures very uncertain. [Winslowv hadl writ.ten here the

following through w'hichi lie afterwvards put his pen:-" For my own part
-c 'as 1 neyer despond, I indulge a hope that I shall yet have a chance of
4cseeing a General that's neither a 1Rebel. or a 1listerical Fool at the 11lead
«of a British Army in Ainerica & when that happens 1 sIail have no
"doubt that the war will terminate as cvery truc friendl to the constitu-
«tion wishes."]

I do not despond but have yet hiopes that every man of spirit in the
country will have an opportunity to show it to advantage. You will uni-
doubtedly have thc earlicst informiation of wlat may bc intendcd another
year, and it is only for you to point out what your wislcs are relative to
your matters here.

I do not rclinquishi my plan but will catch at the Ifirst fair chance.
Murray has persevered thro' an infinite variety of diffliculties & the Corps
is, spite of ail opposition, respectable & couila lie be favored with a chance
to operatÀe ini the Countrýy I have no doubt it would be distinguMished.

I fear Upham will fail.

Edward Winslow's Meinorial.

In a meinorial to Sir H1. Clinton dated at N. Y. Dec. 28, 1780, Wins-
law states, "That, on the 15th July, 1776, lie was appointed Muster Master
General of lis Majesty's Provincial Forces with an allowance of 10 shil-
lings per day and that lie at thc same time was Secretary to a Board of
General Officers of whicli the iliglt Hon. ~Eari Perey was President, for
which lie received 10 shillings per day. That afterwards Col. lunes was
appointed Inspector General of Provincial lEorces with 20 shillings per
day and the provincial rank of Lieut. Colonel, and that lie wvas assured hoe
would obt.ain like rank and pay for himself on due application." Hie
claims that laving anticipated a movement of thie army towards the pro-
vince from which lie camne, and the lioue of enjoying Lt. Colonel's rank
and pay in a Ue of active service, lie did not solicit honorary ranli.
Winslowv urges the increase of lis pay to 20 shilliiigs on the ground of the
great increase in the Provincial Forces and on tIc principle of justice to
himself & to a family once affluent but now reduced. throughi the sacrifice
of their rossesssions.

In another memorial to Sir lieury Clinton asking for leave of absence.
Wiuslow mentions that lie was, formerly N~aval Officer for the Port of Ply-
xnouth, and aftcrwards Collector of Customs for the Port of Boston in
NKew England. Hie did noV suceedei in kgetting bis memorial1 atteuded to,
the Commander in Chief replying. "It can't be noiw."
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Edward Winslow to Major DeLancey.*

New YorkC, Jan,

EI7?3I

23> 1781.

lus Excellency the Commander in Chief's answer to my memorial for
leaive of absence hans been communicated to me by the Dcputy Insriector
Ceneral, notingç short of' the consideration that 1 arn thereby reduced to,
extreme distress could induce me to give you any additîonal trouble on
this subject, but 1 arn so seriously afl'ected. by this decîsion that 1 flatter
myseif 1 should be foriven for relating the following circumstances.

That 1 ivas axnong thle first %who made a voluntary sacrifice of propertv
-& enjoynients & joined the British Troops after the commencement of the
rebellion, and to the present time 1 have been constantly employed with
the army. When I was appointed Muster-Master-General to, the Provini-
cial Forces there were only two companies raised,' and even then 1 received
twenty shillings a daoy for mustering thern and for my other appointments
They are new increascd to, sev-eral, thousands. Ail the returns of musters
froni ihe various posts on this continent are made to rny office, and (in
addition to th-? common duty of a muster-master) I ain obliged to examine
a]1 the subsistence accounts, &c, to certi:fy- their concurrence with the
Muster Rolls. During the whole, of Miy services in this department I
have never receivcd any species of emobament except a bare allowance for
iny travelling expences, and I beg leave to add that in the execution of My
duty 1 have never ini any instance to my knowledge given just cause for
coniplainat or censure.

I have in the province of Massachusetts an infirni father, upwards of
seventy' years old, to whvlom I arn indebted for the best educatio., thlis
eountry could afford, and for innumerable other favors. Hie has a wife
and two daughiters with hira (my mother & sisters.) This family habitu-
aied to affluence have now no possible resource froin which, they can obtair
even the necess;aries of if e without my assistance, and I have hitherto had
it in my power, by secluding inyscif almost frorn society & practising a
ýsystenff of rigid economy, to, save lb cm from bu rthening governnient by
adding to the number of distress'd supplicants. But by> the circumstancest
,nentioned in my first memorial I have been deprived of onle hifl the
allowance wvhich I was accustomied to, receive and arn thc;rebv effeetually
prevented froni performing the neces-say duty ta my faxaily.

Since my connection with the British Ar-my I have received sorne
VeryV llattering assurances of friendship frùm some very respectable per-

*Oliver DeLancey, jr., son of Brig. General DeLancey.. Re was at this time
adjutant generai t, 'the commander In chief in succession ta major Andre. He
died unmarried la 1820, and wvas at that tinie a full general in the British arxny.

Sir,-

i

I
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sons in Bngland. To avail myseif of their offer nmas iay only motive for
asiwg a lcave of absence at this time, having 'no othcr possible resort to
flave my friends from wretehedn ss. * *

I should quit the army with reluctance even for a f ew nionths. From.
Lexington engagement to the present time 1 have omitted no opportunity
of serving as a 'Vohinteer when T hadl it in my powcer, and 1 declare that
1 eagerly anticipate opportunities of exerting myseif in the situation
prayed for in my memorial in preference to an application in Englend
for civil offices, or the gratuitous bounty of government, which others
have obtained whose pietensions were by no means superior to mine,
unless they have acquirecl that superiority by begginag instcad of tarning
thieir bread.

These facts, so peculiarly interesting to myseif & friends mnust apolo-
gize for the confidence in your hunianity again to represent my situation
to the Commander ini Chief, satisfy'd t.hat wlien it is known to, bis Excel-
le-ney he wiill inditige me in improving the interest of my friends for the
purposes mentioned.

The singular advyantagre whieh would attend my groing in this lleet
compels me to be thus importunate. I have the honor to be,

With every sentiment of respect,

Your most obligedl &e, &ec,

Major Oliver DeLancey, . islw

Acting Adjutant General.

Edwardl Winslow to Governor John Wentworth.*

The nature of the present war in America is so, pecuhiar, s0 different
fromi what British arinies have been formerly accustomea to, that experi-
ence ac'quired in other countries avails very littie in this. Veterans who
seve cmagus in Gerinany and are perfectly acquainted with man-

oeuveringc of armies in regular sieges and defenccs, flnd themselves novices
when engfaged against an armiy likze the present, and bold as the assertion
may appear I -venture to affirm that the British have gained, near as much.

*Sir John Wentwoith, baronet, the last Royal Governor of New Hlampshlre,
ilnd Surveyor of tlie Xcing's 'woods in Northi America. many interesting par-
ticulaa-s relating to hirm will be found in these pages. A pretty f ull account of
his lfe Is contalned lI Sabines Loyallsts of the Amnerican Revolution. Other
particulars are to be found li Murdoch's lstory of Nova Scotia. sabine says
of hlm: "'I my Judgxent flot one of the public men who clung to the royal
causew~iiU go down to posterity wlth a more enviable fame.' At college ie was
a c1assm;rate and friend of John -ldcams. sir John was ever a warmn friend Of
Edward Winslow, whose abililtles lie greatly admired, and *whose welfare he
dld his best to promote.



froin their observations of the Provincial and Amierican Troops as the
latter have acquired from them. 1 will only mention one circumstancc-
by wvay of illustration, iih does flot in dfly degree derogate from the
honor of the British (God forbid that I should say or wvrite anything that
did). Whien the B3ritish Liglit Infantry began their operations in this
country they were almost compact in their movements, regular in their,
marehing and froîn habit and general instructions they appeared averse
to every attempt to sereen or cover themselves from danger howovor im-
minent. Ilence xaiany of them were piekied off in ail the first skirmishos.
Lt was observed that on ail such. occasions the Qnemy placed thomnselves
behiind trocs and walls, etc., and it was apparently necessary to take them
in their own. way. In consequence a new word was adopted and the Flauk
Corps were on subsequent occasions ordered "To Tree"-a word of com-
mand as well known to them now as any other.

The theoretical part of military business is not so particularly intricat(*
that a gentleman may not acquire a competent knowledge of it in a short
time; much of the necessary kinowledge of an officer is not what's gele-r-
alJy understood by the terni professional, and surely an acquaintance with
the country in which hoe operates, with the temper of its inhabitants, tlieir
nianners, &c., must ho au essential qualification. 1 have the highiest ide&
of the nocessity of discipline and subordination mvself but I Nvi1l not sub-
scribe to the doctrine that it requires a whole Jife spent in the service to
-ive an officer a just idea of it. Many Provincial officers and very xnany
young officers of the Line are proofs to thke contrarýy. 1 know that experi-
ence is nocessary to complete a military character, but that only mer- who
have rose bliro' ail the gradations of inilitary rank are fit to be trusted
witAi iilitary commnands is an idea iwhich I would hope ivas originaily
formed in the head of Sir Win. [Ilowe] and would nover descend farther
than to his immediate successor. I would not detract one iota from the
-respect due to voterons, but in fleaven's naine when a state is in danger
should men of capability, liberal education and extensive Imowledge ro-
main unemployed until ail the serjeants of the armny are provided for?
Surely this cannot be prudence or poliey. This war lias made many good
soldiers, for the rebels and it bias addcd mnany good soldiers to the British.
The discipline of the Americans is indisputably copied fromn the British,
but the British in turn hlave in several instances profited by the examples
o)f their enoemies.

ACOcîcral B3urgoyne may con tend that a regiment of raw recruit,,
headed by inexperienced leaders eannot. carry martial enterprises with
success, lie hnwever cuglit to acknowledgý,e that ,ubstitutes for discipline
and experience 'were faund in the American armies cncountered by him,
which more than compensated for the wvant of those qualities.

-~ ~ .1
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I-aving long since establishied in my own mind by this lrind of reason-
ing the propriety and expediency of cmploying the gentlemen of this
country, 1 readily declared, my resolution to engage in the provineial
service. Till the present time I have seen no fair opening. The antici-
pations of impediments in the recruiting business, hadl it not been for the
discouraging partiality shewn to particular regiments, would neyer have
diseouraged me, but tlue nece,;sity of contact with men whose ideas of
service were different from my own was the obstacle that, 'eighed most
in my mind; for till very lately there have been to all the Provincial regi-
meuts recommendations of oficers wvhich. were, uext to positive orders
from the Commander in Chief. The present plan of Uphamn, Murray and
myscîf is calrulated to obviate all my objections. The task of recruiting
a regimernt is certainly arduous bout perseverance in it will alw'ays ensure
success. The progress which Mlurray lias already made is a proof of this
assertion, altho' lie lias liad difficulties enough to enconter. In one iu-

stance aplan as well digested as evtir a recruiÏting officer forme,îie
merely from the difflculty of obtaining a pass fronu Read Quarters to bring
off the recruits, and 18 men wlio would have been doing duty as dragoons
in the service are now su.Tering punisliment in Simsbury mines.* An-
other attempt of less consequeuce lias failedl in the Jerseys thïo' very
extraordinary delays-a third is now under cunsideration and it appears
to me is of so much consequence that it mnust be adopted. There are a
sort of nien lucre who with small pretensions affect a knowledge of this
country that indulge themsel-ves iu very free observations on the nature
of the recruiting, business. They laugli at the idea of raising a regiment
in the present situation of matiers. * *

We are auxious to exert our utmost endeavors to form. a Brigade wlieu
ive receive your consent to command it. I amn sensible that iu makcing
this request we raise a proportion of diffieulties for you, but I please myseif
with the consideration that the illiberal observations which may be made
on giving the rank of Brigadier General may with equal propriety be let
loose on the rank of Lieut. Colonel. 1 venture to
assert that were it necessary the signature of almost every man from. the
Eastern Provinces miglit, be obtained to a request that you should com-
mand the proposed corps. I am sure if. eau need no additio-ial motive but
the public service to, ensure your exertions. 1 need not increase this
already extravagant epistie to, con-vince you of that. I observed, to you
that I had not as yet ob&tçned a warrant. T am in no liurry, nor have I
the least objection to waiting until Murray's corps is completed and
r'pliam's respectable. My situation is, not exactly tlic samne Vitli theirs.

*M~any staunch Loyalists were imprisoned in the mines at Simisbury in
Connecticut
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Murray's ail depends on the sucecess of this business, and lJpham (whose
character inust be given you by others less partial than myseif) has at
present littie else to depend upon. My own appointment being at thib
Hlead of a Dcpartment is a very different one, and although the present
emoluinents of it 'ave been screwed down to the lasi pcg- by the Strainer
of Gnats and Swallower of camels iwho at present commands, 1 have less
to complain of than m.) neiglibors. I have no reason to, suppose that 1
shall fail in my endeavors to, secure appointment as -Lieut. Colonel only
that I have failed in every attempt that I have miade since Sir Henry
Clinton coinmanded here.

It was not tili every miark of respect was shewn our flrst patron and
every argument used to induce hini to exert his influence that Uphani,
Murray and inyseif presumedl to solicit for ourselves. To gratify that
worthy man [Gen. Timothy Rugles] and to facilitate a plan which was
concerted by General Vaughan and himself, and which was afterwards
objected to at fleadl Quarters, we cheerfully engaged with a -narty of
iRefugees from IRhode Island, withi whom we every day risqued our repu-
tation as well as our lives, presuming that the end of our toils would be
an appointment to gratify our ambitions by raising the long talked of
brigade. Althongh cur successes were mucli beyond our most sanguine
expectations, we found ourselves in the same predicament as before. In
short it was evident that the General (Ruggles) hadl from. the U«npardon-
ahie inattention to, hlm and from ofher causes contraeted such a disgust
to present men and measures here, that he could neither negotiate with
confidence or serve with alacrity, and there was snch a mi-xture of -virtue
even with lis obstinacy that while we deprecated it as nfortunate for Our-
selves we daredl not oppose it. * * *

Rigdon Brice, Deputy Mfuster Master in the South, to
Edward 'Winslow.

Charlestown 24 An., 1781.

From the nature of the service in this Country it has not been in My
power to transmiit hleturns to your office so regularly as I ougit: to have
donc. Lord Cornwallis has been pleased to allow me an assistant. whicli
wll enable nme to perforni this duty in future. He is just returned from
mnstering the Troops in Georgia.

T have now sent copies of the Muster Roils & the strength & dlistribu-
tion of ail the Provincial Forces ln this Quarter to the 24 lune (except
the N. York Volunteers, 3d Batt. N. Jerseyv Vo]'rs & Southi Carolina
ROyalists, which have not heen muste-red since April). The British
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Legion* met with very considerable loss on the l7th Ja=., since whicli
t.ime they have not been mustered & are now in Virginia so, that they are
not included.

1 amn ordered immcdiately to Wilmington, wliere axe the Royal NTorth
Carolina flegt., a new corps called North Carolina Highlaûd lie'tt and
a new Troop recruiting; returns of which t will send as soon as possible.

Every necessary of life is so extremely dear that 1f ftnd it impossible
to live upon the pay 1 have hitherto received, and this obligéDes me to beg
you iiill be pleased to make scine addition to, il. Major Prevost lins
hionored me with his leave to request that you will please to write to him
on this liezid, and Col. Iunes I arn sure will do me the favor to, promnote it,
as I have rcceived only five shillings a day since Col. Camnpbell. left Georgia.

During my Ïong sîckncs in Georgia lMr. Donald Frazer did rny busi-
ness for above six: months, as I cannot obtain any pay for him witliout
your order, I beg you )will please gant hlm something for that service.
H1e was very attent3vc to the business and lias suffered mucli by the IRe-
bellion.

I hlave ilhe hionor to be,, &c. &c.,
iijxegdon Brice, D. M'r. M'r. Prov. Forces.

Mrs. Sheaffe to Edward Winslow.
Boston 3d Feb'ry, 1781.

I thanlc you my dear friend for yonr kind attention. Capt. Fol-g-ei
called on me by yor desire and told me you had lately heard from Hlale.+
Why does lie not write me? If lie knew the pain lis omission gives me
lie would, lie must-or lie does not deserve the character 1 hear of hirn in
-various ways. I know not what to think; do my friend explain this
mystery, it liangs lieavy upon my heart.

*The British Leglon was a celebrated Loyalist corps, coflsisting both of
cavalry and infantry. it 'was organized early in 1778, and durlng the southern
campaign was conwnancled by Lieut. Col. Banistre Tarleton, a dashing cavalry
officer. At the peace In 17S3 the corps wvas sent to Port Matoon, N. S., to be dis-
banded. Fehowever, remined there.

'rThe North Carolîna -ligh'e.nders were organIzed by tlie McT)onald élan,
v.'ho badl iately ernigrated from Scotland. The husband of the celebrated Flora
MeDonald was one of their nuniber. -The corps saw liard service during the

ýThe refereuce Is to lier son, Roger Hale Sheaffe. Me had the good for-
tune to attract the attention of Lord Percy (afterwards Duke of Northumiber-
land), by whose assistance he was advanced rapidly lu the xnllltary une. Re
became colonel of the 49th Reginient, and took a leading part lu the war of
1812. 'Re ýwas kniglited and muade a baronet, anid became a lieutenant generai
lu thie army. A blograpliy of nine pages lu Sabine's Axuerican Loyalists tells
of bis rornantic career. See Edw'ard Wlnslow's reference to liim In this book~
lu a letter written ln September, 1810.
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1 wrote you by Mr. Ludlow; under the same cover was a letter from
your sister P[enelope] who is surprised at your mention of not having
rec'd a line from lier sifice May last. No my friend no place, time, or
circuinstance can make lier unmindful of you. She is too good a creature
to negleet so justly beloved a Brother. I own I was mortified wlien I
found Capt. Folger did not bring me a letter. Have again wrote to Mr.
Geyer (whicli letter beg you to see) about the sarne matter the rent. I
amn sure you my dear friend will assist me in getting it aIl in your power,
Gen'1 iRobinson hired it of me himself in person; indeed I want it, did you
know liow much, it would pain your feeling heart.

My fainily join in kind regards. I amn my dear friend, with the
sincerest attacliment.

Yours,
Sus'a Sheaife.

Edward Winslow to J. Banister.

June 9, 1781.
I desire tliat neither Mrs. B. nor yourself would suifer the amuse-

menlts or company of England to wean you from your attachments to this
country. iRemember that nothing can recompense me for tlie tears 1 shed
-1 am not a.shamed to recollect tliem tho' a soldier-at leaving our oncra
happy town of Boston but the pleasure of attending some of its best in-
habitants to their old agreeable situations.

My best regards to Mrs. B., assure lier that no vicissitudes can makçe
me f orget the many instances of lier attention and kindness.

I have been one whole year soliciting leave from my superiors to visit
Great Britain. IPerhaps by another year I ma-y obtain it."

Capt. IRobert Bethel* to Edward Winslow.

My da-rFried,-East Battery, Halifax April 20, 1782.

Not any circurnatance since my memory evrgv'emr aifc
tion than the receipt of your, your zood fatlier's and vour virtuous-and.
amiable sister's letters by IMajor Brace [of the Royal Fencibles.] I can-
not well express the joy I feit that that good man is at last free £rom the
brUtish i.nsults Of an ignorant set of D-s where lie last resided, and
that the joy will be still more compleat the moment 1 hear of the arrivai
Of your dear mother and sister IPenelope. Your father's letter convinces

*Robert Bethel was a captain In the King's Orange Rangers. He had form-erly served as quarter master of the corps, and his Promotion wae largeiy owingta Col. Winalow', efforts.
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me lie has a great share of the same flow of spirits that used to enliven
the littie Plymouthian socîety when you were ail happy together.

* * I most sincereiy thank you for ail your congratulations and

the trouble you took in my favor and I hope I shall always entertain a

lively sense of gratitude to, you for the houer of the commission I now

bear [as Captain in the King's Orange iRangers] as you have been the

imimediate cause of my procuring it. * * * I should have

been extremely happy to have sent you some Salmon and Lobsters but

they are not yet in season. Have been trying to get some potatoes that

are good but without success, but I promise you by the first conveyance

flot to omit any article in my power to send you.
I am your much obliged & sincere friend,

Rob. Bethel.

IRigdon Brice to Edward Winslow.
Charleston, 25th Jan'y, 1782.

Sir,-On my return in June from the long mardi tiro' N. Carolina,
1 immediately began to prepare Returns of the Provincial forces in this
District for your office, and sent them in lis Majèsty's Siip the Hope, a
copy of my letter is inclosed. 1 proceded to Wilmington & on my return
here in iDec'r, the Hope being lost, we liave made up another sett to June,
compleat, which I hope may come saf e to hand.

We have mustered ail the Corps in this province to 24th Dec'r. I amn
going immediately to Georgia and on seeing the Ilegiments there, will
transmit returns of the whole to that period. When these returns were
closed I was very sick, and desired Mr. Jenkins, my assistant, to write you.

Absolute necessity obliges me to beg you will be pleased to make sorne
addition to my pay.

I have the ilonor to be Sir,
Your most obedient

and very humble Serv't,
Itigdon Brice.

Joshua U-pham to Edward Winslow.
Fort Franklin,* Lloyd's Neck,

Dear Winslow,- June 27, 1782.
The bearers Serg't Josîju and Serg't Carr have applied to me for leave

-to go to you and if yon permit to N. York. Mr. Chace hau recommended
rt~ Franklin was no doubt named In honor of William Franklin, the last

Royal Governor of New Jersey. He was a natural son of Benjamin Franklin.
A full blography of hlm will be found In Sabine's American Loyaliots. Lloyd'a
Xeck lies west of Huntington, on the north shore of Long Island. major Joshua
UDPhani commanded the Loyalists here, many of whomn supported theniselves by
eutting wood for the army at New York. Many of the KCingston, N. B. Loyaliat
Settiers were living here at this time.
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them in such a manner as to convince me I arn safe in granting their re-
quest. They will if you do not indulge them further return immediately
to this place, on which condition they go. There are some few Privates
lately of the Loyal New Englanders* who suppose you intended their dis-
charge, but do not know whether they are discbarged or nut; these men
wished to be passed from the Neck, to which purpose you will be so good
as to send me a list of sucb names as I may properly permit to leave the
Neck. I arn in great hast1e, you will therefore excuse that list of Particu-
lars which I wish to communicate for your amusement; but as you will,as I hope, in a short time do us the honor to visit this Post in Company
with Governor Franklin and Major Murray, I will save my budget for
that time. I bave the flonor to be Sir,

Your Friend & humble servant,
J. Upham.

ADVERTISEMENT.
[Shortly after the surrender of Lord Cornwallis there appeared anironical advertisement in the New York Gazette from which the following

extracts are taken.1

The late surrender of Lord Cornwallis and bis Army, must undoubt-
edly produce tbe most happy effeets to tbe iBritish Nation by accelerating
the determination of the war and promoting the views of the Ministrywith respect to America. It will unavoidably interest Foreign Powers iiibebaîf of the Englhsh and has taken off a man who was inimical to theGlory of Sir Henry Clinton and perpetually counteracting his manoeuvres.In a word no one can tell or foresee the happy consequences of tbis im-portant event. Nevertbeless the subscrjber finds it convenjent for vartousreasons to remove to Europe. All persons therefore wbo have any de-inands against or are indebted to him are requested to make a speedy

settlement.
The Subscriber will dispose of bis stock in trade by public auction.Compleat catalogues will be given at tbe Sale. The following are a fewof the articles to be disposed of.

BOOKS.
The History of the American war, or the glorious exploits of GeneralsGage, Howe, Burgoyne, Cornwallis & Clinton.
The Royal Pocket Companion, being a system of Policy whereby aPrince may in a short time render bimself abborred by bis subjects anddetested by ail good men.

*The Loyal New Englanders were a smalI mnilitary organizatjon raised andcommanded, early In 1777, by Lieut. Colone' George Wlghtmnan. In June, 1781,the members were distrIbuted amnongst the larger corps.
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The Iliglit of Great Britain to the dominion of the sea, a poetical
ficlion.

The state of Great Britain in October 1760 & 1781 compared an4d
contrasted.

A Geographical, Historical & Political account of the British Posses-
sions in North America; this valuable work formerly consisted of 13 Vols.
in folio but is abridged by a royal hand into a single pocket duodecimo,
for greater con-venience of himself and his subjects.

PLAYS.

West Point preserved-or the Plot discovered-Tragi-Comedy.
Miss McCrea, a Tragedy.
The Meschianza,* a Paxitomine.
The Sleeveless errend, or the Commissioners of Peace.
The Amorous ilero and Contented Cuckold, by Gen'l Howe.t
The battie of the kegs-a Farce.
"Who'd have thought it"-or the introduction of 24 British Stand-

ards to the Rebel Congress.

MAPS AND PRINTS.

An elegant map of the British Empire in America on a very small
seale.

A plan of Cornwallis Route through the Sonthern Colonies begin-
r.ing at Charlestown and terminating at Yorktown in Virginia.

A very distant prospect of North America.
View of the battle of Saratoga with Companion piece the Siege of

'York-Town.
British representations of the principal operations of the present war,

highly colored by eminent hands.
The Times; a satirical print representing the British Lion as blind

in botli eyes, thirteen of bis teeth drawn, and lis claws pared off, with
Lord North in the character of a farrier bleeding him in the tail for bis
tecovery.

PHILOSOPH ICAL, APPARATTS.

Magic Lanteru, constriicted by an able artist under Lord North's
direction, for, the entertainment of the good people of England; objects
Presented carefully selected.

Mnltiplying Glasses whereby the number of the enemy may be greatly
incereased to cover dis-race of defeat or enhance the glory of victory.

A compleat Electrical apparatus for the use of the King and his
SFee Jones' Loyallet Hlstory of New York, vol. 1, p~p. 241, 261, 716.

t8ee Jones' Loyallet H-ltory of New York, Vol. 1, p. 851.
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Ministers; this machine should be used with great caution, for as unhappy
experience hath shewn, the Operator may unexpectedly receive the shock
he intended to give.

Pocket Glasses for near sighted Politicians.

PATENT MEDICINES.

Aurum Potabile. This medicine was formerly deemed a neyer failing
medicine in ail cases, but was thought not se well adapted to the Ameican
Climate, having been frequently tricd without effect; but its reputation
is 110W restored having been administercd with great success in the case
of General'Arnold.

Vivifying Balsam, excellent for wcak nerves, palpitations of the heart,
over bashfulness and diffidence: recomnided. to, Army Commanders.

Sp. Mend.-or the true spirit of lying, exiracted by a distillation of
some hundreds of the Royal Gazette of New York. Other papers have
been tried but experience shows that the paper and ink of the Royal
Gazette alone can produce this spirit in true perfection. By administer-
ing due proportions of this medicine lies may be produced which are to
operate for a day, a week, or for months.

Cordial IDrops for low spirits-prepared for the use of the Board of
Loyal Refugees at New York.

Jonathan Sewell,* Sr., to War d Chipman.
Bristol [England] April 22, 1782.

iDear Chip,-Your letters of 28th July & l8th August have astonished
me-you say you have not received a line from me for twelve rnonths, in
which time 1 wrote you I think five. 1 have been
told that out of, seven or eight ships which sailed from thîs port, five were
captuired and one foundered, among these six were I suppose my letters.
In one of them I wrote to the two Neddys-Winslow and Tyng, tho' the
former did not deserve it and the latter but by courtesy. * *

You tel me your income is near £500 per annum and yet you lay up
nothing-permit my friendship to suggest that at your time of liE e you
ought out of that sum to be layi-ng up somethîng. I know the unbound.ed
generosity of your disposition, but believe me the most generous when at
the top of the hill of if e do not always look back with complacency and
self approbation. Prudent economy is a virtue which takes rank above
profuse generosity. Upon ]ooking back on my past if e I often lament
t'hat 1 had not a. friend to point my attention to, a future period in, this
world. Not that I repent of the few acts of friendship and humanity
which I have to reflect upon, and I thinkI should have had more and

*See blographlcal note under date 8Oth July, 1776.
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yet have been in better circumstances liad I retrenched those foolish ex-
penses in living which benefltted no mortal & which had perliaps their
origin in emulation and false pride rather than in any virtuous princip'1e.

* * * Look around us as far as your acquaintance with
mankind extcnds and you will find estates have been saved rather thani
gotten. * * *

There«Clip, I don't know how you'll relish my serinonizing, but lîke
it or not, you know it cornes from an old friend-perhaps you'l say an
old fool. However you may read it to my friend Ned (Winslow) the firot
Sunday after you receive it if you meet him. I know lie will laugli, but
tell him I love hlm with all my heart and soul, and therefore I wish him
to give it his serions and devout attention. I wish you wouid persuade
Ned to write me lis opinion upon matters and things, aye-apropos
again, tell hlm I wish he would be, more niggardly of his money and less
of his letters.

My two dear sons have both promised to write you by this opportunity
but their time is so entirely filled up at their different sehools that I
question whether they will be able. I have the most pleasing accounts
of them from their masters. ~

But enough of my boys, it serves to fill up the sheet and indulge
parental fondness.

Wrrite me soon-en attendant, adieu,
Yours invariably,

Jon. SewelJ.

EXPLORATION COMMITTEE.
Instructions for Messrs. Amos Botsford,' Samuel Cummings* and

Prederick Rauser t Agents for the Loyalists who purpose to settie lu Nova
Scotia as well those who, go this Autumn [1782] as those who are to follow
irt the Spring.

That on their arrivai in Nova Scotia they apply themselves to dis-
eover whether a Tract or Tracts of Land free from. ail disputed Tities,
either with the Indians or former C rantees, can be found sufficient to
accommodate the Loyalists and their Familles who shall remove thither.

They will examine the soul. timber, game, limestone, rivers, bays,
*Samuel Cummlngs of New Hampshire. He was proscrlbed and banlehedl1778. He came to Annapolis wlth his wl! e and two chlldren In companyWelth Amos Botsford, Frederlck Hauser and some 500 Loyallets In October, 1782.Sreaccount of the circumstances connected wlth the voyage and arrivai atA&lnapoils wiII be found In Miss F. E. murray's Interesting Memoir of Dr.

Ile Baron Botsford, p. 14.
tPrederlek Hauser was a surveyor, and wlth Amos Boteford and SamueleUriamainga, explored St. Mary's Bay and the lower part of the St. John River.See blographcejî note under letter of June 19, 1784.
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creeks, harbors, streams and ponds of water with regard to milis, fishing
trade, etc. They will examine the face of t-he country whether it lie hilly,
stoney, sandy, clayey, etc.

They will enquire what lands in thc neighbourhood aie grantcd and
to wvhom, whether tlie grants be forfeited, or whether they xnay bie pur-
chased and at, what rate; and whether ad-vantageous terms May not lie
made with the present proprietors.

Thi--y wlll endeavor to ascertain as near as they can whiat -will lie the
dif-ilculties and obstructions in forming neiv setticinents, and what will
be the prohable. advantages.

That they keep a journal of their proceedings and register their oli-
servatic ns, noting well the distances from the principal settiements alreadv%
madle, and from noted rivers and harbors, as well as thc obstructions in
travelling and transporting.

That sueh lauds as may lie obtained lie distributed and divided among
the proposed adventurers in as just, and equitable a manner as the nature
of the case will admit of; and that they malie Reports of their proceedings
froni tinie to, tume as early as may be to the Secretary of the Agency in
New York.

List of Agents for the Settle"s ini Nova Scotia.
lor Lloyds Ni\eck,-Lieut. Col. Thonipson, Col. Edwardl Wins-lowv,

Sanipson S. Blowers, Rev'd Johin Sayre, Capt. Moseley, Amos Botsford
Eqiuire.

Bergfin-Rev. Dr. Seaburyv, «Major Thomas Ward, Capt. Geoige Hard-
ing, Capt. Frederick Hauser, Win. Harding' Joshua Pell.

Queens County--Joshua Chiandler, 'Esquire, Samuel Cummings,
Esquaire.

The Reverend Dr. Seabury wvas appointed President and Sanipsun S.
Blowers, Esquire, Secretary-.

Sa.rah Winslow to Benjamin Mrtn
Ncwv York, April 10, 1783.

Six weeks tige I wrote yov, nîy worthv eousifl, but wûs disappointedl
in thi, opportu-niky 1 expeetedl to have sent it lw; arn sorry 1 dlid not send
it b)y some other, heing sure it ivould have miTorded vou pleasure, as it was
expressive o~f the real lappiness we thien enjoyed. At that finie 'wè weïte

fa -ne ith a large. share. M.y Father under the ca.re of our ven atten.
tive friend Poctor Bayley r'eeovered his hutalth. We were emiforthIe
settledi, h.~e withi having- mv brothuer %vtli us, and voustantly siurrounded
by a pleaising< rirele cif ehcarful Friends ail entertaining '~eehe x-
peettions thüt 'Spririg wojuld ipn ith enlbveini: prospects. Mas thev
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are now at an end-Sad is flie reverse, our fate seems now decreed, and
we lef t to inourn out our days in wretchedness. No other resource for
millions but te submit to the tyranny of exulting eneinys or settie a newv
country. I amn one of the number that gyladly wvould embark for Nova
Seotia was it eitlier prudent or proper, but 1 arn told it wvil1 not do for me
at present. What is to become of us,, God only can tell. In ail our
former sufferings -we had hope to support us-being deprived Cf that is too
mue h.

Was there ever an instance, my dear Cousin, can amy- history produce
one, where sueli a nuber of the best of hurnan beings were deserted by

* the governrnent tliey have saeriflced their ail for?
* The open enemys of Great Britain have gained their point., and more
than ever thiey could have had. impudence to have asked for--while their
brave, persevering Noble Friends, wlio have suffered and toiled foi yeaxs,

r and wlîom they were bound by cvery tic of lionour and gratitude to assist,
* are lef t W'ithout friends, without foi-tune, without, Yrospect of support but

f rom. that Being Wvho lias hitherto supported us, and upon whom, we muat
rely for furtber protection. This "peace" brings none to my lieart, my
Brother. rny darhing Edwar 1, Who I wish. neyer again to be separated
from, la nowv basting away-may lie mcci you upon fris arrivai in Halifax.
You rny cousin 1 hiope will bc much with hlm. He bas a rnost tender
affection for you. As bis employ will lcad him to varlous parts, you prob-
ably will have more frequent opportunity of w-riting to us liere than lie
Mwill. * * Do my friend, as you value the peace of this
faxnily, caution him to take care of himscif. Hie lias been verýy wdll, but
1 amn fearfuil bis fatigue now wili injure him. The happines hie lias
afforded us is beyond my pen te telU )ou. Since my Fat e7' covy
have haëd no ailoy to niy felicity exeept rny Motlier'a absence. Poor Lady
she will nov corne jest as ber son is gone. Ilere it's tboughit hest for us
te continue for some months-or until it ia known what better we can dIo.
Severe are the strugglca I must now hlave %Iitll myself. We are J)arting
wiithi numbers who have formed a inost delighted society, and whien tbey
lia . e ail talzen their departure, new acenea will there 'be to hurt my feel-
imzs evcry ]leur. M31 Sister, happy girl. is entirely reconciled to staying;:
if she cannot enjoy one set is deterrnined to another, my sensibility' is too\
great for it. 1 wish to retire entirely to nay ôWnj fainily and endecavor to
reniain iinmnlca,,tcd. My Brother is now seeking- a hanse for us out of the
City, lielbas great consolation in leaving us in chairge of so gond a mnan wt
Doctor BaýYle.v.* -It is out of mv power, mvy Coushi, ta do justice to the

*Rlichard Baylcy «. Ncw York wag an eminent physiclan. rie was born
In Connnecticut la 174z;. and studled in Liondon. Engltnd. In 1776 he was a.
surgzcon In the arxny. but retired qhnr tly at\e.ards ta private iife. HEis wife
ta wvhox he wil devotedly attarbed, died Ini 1777. lie occupied tne chairs Of
anatoniy and str-cry in Columnbia college, and was a leading writcr in niedicai
publications.
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benevolence & kindness of this gentleman. From. our first landing here
to this hour lie has been the xuost attentiXe aud extraordînary friend that
perhaps a faxnily ever met with. Under his care my Father now enjoys
better hlealth than he has dloue for ten years. Ris study is not only to
relieve our «pains?' but to make us happy.

This scrawl will makçe you a partalcer of ouir suifferings; but it will
also I hope make you keep in rememàbrance that it is in your power to
alleviate them. by writing a line by every conveyance. You are a Chins-
tian and Phylosopher, teacli me so to be.

My Father, Brother and Sister joyn in love to you. Do reniember
me i-ndly to ?lIr. and Mis. Deblois and Polly Little when you see thexu.
Adieu. llappiness attend you, will ever pray

«Your affectionate cousir± S.

George Leonard to Major DeLancey, Adjt. Gen'l

Dear irs--Brooklyn, Apnil 15, 1783.

The enormous expense I amn of necessity put to in removing my
family to Noya Scotia, the asylura pointed out for the King's friends,
compels me to request his Bxcellency the Commander in Ohief to grant
me 6 months advance of my anmual allowance. I arn dear Sir,

Yours sincerely,
Geo. Leonard.

P. S. My family goes on board Thursday next consisting of 15 iu-
cluing servants.___

Lt. Col. J. H. Grug,,er to Edward Winslow.
New York April 18tli, 1783.

Sir,-The officers & soldiers of Gen'l De Lancey's lst ]3att. request
you wil be pleased to undertake to locate for them. a Tract of Land in
Nova Scotia agreeably to the annexed IReturn.

In fuM confidence Sir of yonr friendship theýy trust to yonr care-,
attention & good judgment to, procure their Grant of lanid in the most
eligible and advantageous situation, payýing strict regard to, the quality;
sud in their behalf I thank you for that fniendly service on whicb. their
future happiness so mudli depends.

I amn Sir
Y r obe't. humble Serv't

J. H. Gruger.
A fleturu of the Officers and Soldiers of Brig'r General De Lancey's

lst Batt'n who, men to accept of lus Majesty's bounty' iu Nova Scotia, 14th
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April, 1783. 1 Lt. Colonel, 1 Major, 9 Captt3ins, 9 Lieuts, 6 Ensigus,
1 Chaplain, 1 Adjt, 1 Quarter Master, 1 Surgeon, 20 Sergeants, 12 Cor-
porails. 5 Drummers, 115 Privates, 363 Women, 70 Children. [Total 287.]

'CiIRCULAR.
New York, April, 1783.

Sir,-A number of the coinanding officers of the Provincial Forces
now iri New York having thougbit it ex--pedient that Agents should be sent
forw'ard to Noya Scotia as soon as possible for the purpose of soliciting&
-ecuring grants of land for the Provincial Corps, and Lieut. Col. Allen, 2a
'New Jerey Vols.; Major Millidge,* lst New Jersey Vols.; & Mr. Winslow,
Mfuster Master General having been proposed for that service, they beg
ea-ve to knom, if thae raasure is approved. of by the Corps under your coin-

înand anai if the Pei-sons named nmeet your approbation.
I arn to request you nill favor me witb. your answer inmnediately as

no tiiae is to be lost.
We have the Ilonor to be Sir,

Your rnost ob't humble servants,

Bey. Robipeon, Col. L. A. Regt.
J. H. Crager, Lt. Col. Ist Batt. JJeLancey's Br.

Officer eomxnanding;
Kings Ainerican T)ragoons.

Edward winslow to Ward Chipinan.

Annapolis IRoyalt 15th May, 1783.
My dear Cip-St. Paul in ail bis travels neyer experienced one

bundre*dth part of the difficulties whîch I've encountered since I left you.
T arn notwithstanding in perfect health and in higli spirits, nor shail any
'rascally vicissitudes which happenl in this blackguard world lower 'ern.

Whn1 arrived here those unfortunate liI;le ones that God had been
*MaJor Thomas Mlllge. Bis commission Ia the New Jersey Volunteers is

dated Decemnber il, 1776. Prior to the Revolution he was surveyor geflersi of
New Jersey. At the Urne of the International boundary arbitration lie mnade a
survey of the River St. Croix (A. D. 1797). He settled at Granville, Annapolls
Co., N. S., 'wbere lie dled in 1816, aged 81 ycars. Mis son Thomas llved at St.
John, N. B.

j'The exact date of Edward Winslow's arrivai with bis faniiy a Annaol
le uncertain, but it was about the 2Oth April, 1783; poselbly a few days earlier.
See the date In Jacob Troop's recelpt for reat under date 2Srd May, 1785, In this
book
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so) civil as to consign to my care were ail sieck withi the measles-- hiope 1
hiave convinced 1-lmi that hie euld not have put thcxn in better biauds.
'lhere wvas not a place te put their heads in-Col. Smallh uI)of liearing,
thiat 1 had embarkzed for this phice and knowing the difficulty of obtairing
quarters) h.id sernt an express from Hlalifax and hiad proeuredl two roonis
for nie, but it was in a faimily where I couid not inix; 1 therefore instaDtIy
hiredl a place on the other side the river for £17 eurrency a year--a very
tol-rable fai witli a house alniùst as large as rny log house, dividcdl iuto
two roorns,t whcre we are snug as pokzers.-Peter Iiyerson will give you a
description of the whole business. fIe returus te [New] York to settie
bis own affairs. I've told him to apply to you and if you do anything for
bum give me an order for the fees as 1 have had a umber of things of him.
1-ie bias been very useful to us. What shail 1 say to you my friend--When
1 recolleet the enormous obligations whichi I amn under te Toul Coffin and
yoiirzeli 1 amn overwheh'd-they make me er, By Ilea-ven.

1'e arrive nt Halifacz 1 shall write you very particularly, at pre-
sent I have no time. Adieu my dear Chip and Cofflin, may God Alnilghty
prosper you more than. hie bias done.

Your rnost grTateful & affect.
Ed. Winslew.

Edward Winslow to Thomas A. Coffin and Ward, Chipmnan.
[Virst part zissing; written probably in May, 17831.

* * * 1 intended to write to you Tom. Coffin particularly
but I really amn unable to the task. I however mnust tell somebody that
the Capt. of the ship Pezgy«, is the most extraordinary character in the
w orld-'tis impossible to gfive an idea of his attention, uncemmon gener-
osity and kzindness to the unfortunate who camie with us. Tell thiis te
Mr. Watson. because lie loves to hear of benevolent actions.

*The reference Is to Col. John sriail conimandlng the Young Royai High-
land Enilgrants, or SIth reginent. then in garrison at Haflfax He la frequently
inentloned in 2aurdoch's Hlstory of Nova Scetia. Sonie account of thé corps
%viIl he feund in Pattersç.n's History of Pictou, N. s., pp. 1,,o-122.. Colonel St1
%vas appointed lieutenant governor and commander In chier or the Island or
Guernsey In 171M. See this book uander date Jan. 2, 1794.

tThe hnuse was enlarged and iznprovcd by Colonel WlnE:low; lie gh'es a
hurnorous descr1ptIon et it under drite 29.th à%prii, 1-.s5, in this book. It ivas
';Ituated In Granville, dlrectly opposite Annapolis.

tCaPtain Jacob Wilson. See letter under date 7th July, V783, In this book.
The ship Peggy ev-Idently brcought a nuniber or distrèssed L.Oyalist., te Annp-
olis. Brook Watson, a-s cornnssary nt New York. reelved the application,; et
those desirous of going in Nova Sctia and mnd arrangements for provision-

ingthe onthevoyge and after their arrivaI. In a letter to Rev. Pr. Bon
writteri In July, 17911. Watson observes: «'In 17S3. as conimIssary general te thje
arxny "rvlnf- In North Arnérica, It becaie rny ditty. undeèr the comndi o!r
GUY Carleton. now Lord Porebester. to enibark 35.000 Lnyalists at New Yorkc
to tah-e shelter Ia Nova Setia.0"
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[.To] Chip again-If 1Ryrson* returius to this place do colitrive ta
send by him a littie brom-n sugar, molasses & Indigo, w'hieh T cannot buy
licre at any rate. Pop, who, bas had a terrible tinie of it and ha: di.;-
ýùovered more fortitude than ever any worncn possiesscd, hcgs; to be re-
niembered to you both. Tell 31r. Townscnd that if bc'll scnd me lis seine.
]me'll mnake my fortune & 1'11 pay for it in fish &cahres To him,
Cheiv, Brinley, thc Coffins and evcrybody else say ail that's affectionate.
Should IRyerson be puzzled about the setilement of bis affairs speakz to
TTphiam for hlm. Do Chip, if anythiing is to be issuced froin the public
storcs-suech as tools, blankets. or any other kind of tliing, receive 'cm for
me & scnd 'em here. We are monstrous poor. 1 have not a spade, hoe,
aixe or any article of arny hind. I've borrowed for the present. A iva,-gon
wc>uld be of immense consequence. Gxilifilain otïeredl one to Col. De-
Lancer'-: amd lie omittcd bringing it. Bla-nkets are so dear that I can't
t.hink of purchasing & we are badly off. If I'd a boat. 1 would. not eu-vy
the Great Mogul. I live dirr-.tly opposite the town of Annapolis. The
river not haif a mile wide & .ic ferriage is 8 pednce; 1 can't afford it. 1
wyon't bore 3'ou. If anything can be gotinm sure you'll send it. * *

Joshuaii Lorin' t to Col. E. Wins4ow.
London, Chidley Court, ll Mail,

29th iMay, 1783.
1)ear Winslow-I take the chance of this meeting you in Nvew Yorkz

Ioak"w eg tIc receipt of yours of the lGth March. I most sincercly
participate in your anxiety for tîme fate of the Loyalists gin- to Nova
Seotia, of whichi nuniber you think of making one. I well know your
erterprisin1g spirit and «tibility ta effeet anythling- you undertake, but 1
wi-,-.h your views liad in the first inst.-nice been direeted to the fountain
hiead. for I feav in that 'remote part miert %vill be loot, I slould therefore

*Probably Pe~ter Ryerson is here nieant. ne il mentioned In 'wlnslow's let-
ter to Ward Chipmnan under date l5th M,%ay, 1783. In this book. I flnd, howtver,
In the muster roll or DeLancey's rd battallon of August -14. 17s3. that one mar-
tUn Ryerson, of Capt. Allison's company, Is marked as being -Wlth Colonel
Wlnslow In Nova Scotia.Y-W. O. 1:.

f Joshum Lorlng of Boston. He was born In =7;7 bred a nierchant, marrleà
a Miss Lloyd, a veryS handsonie -voznun, but very gay and recklcss. AD Britisli
cfficèr stated that she leEt 300 guineas at w'rds at a bingie sittiing. Her name-
is unpltcasantly asqsociated %vith that of Sir Williamn Howc-. See Jiines' Loyallst
Ilstory of New Yo--rk. On the evac'âation of Boston, Joshua Loring accom-
panled the' arniy to Hialirax and thience to Ne-%- York. Hle xvas appûinteýd enni-
missary of risaners by Sir William Howe, and Is belh*ved to have Iseen huniane.
in the transaction of hls ç..qlce, althcough Esomne Anicrican writers have asscrttd
the cr.ntrary. ne was a rricnd of Edward Winqlnw and of Sir John \%V%2nt-
worth. Re hail by bis %vlfe twvo an.John WeVcntworth and Henry Llosyd Lnràng,.
The latter vas a Church of England clergyman, who becarne Arebideacon of
caleutta. Joshu, Lonirng diedc In England In 17sl.
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reconimend a personal application here in preference to that retirement.
You have pretentions and you have Friends, but they will not stir wiithout
beiiig pushed on; of this numnber 1 eau assure you Sir Wni. llowe is one,
and askedl me alter you the first moment I saw hiin, but with the present

miityhe bas not interest to do the niost trifling thingr or( earth for any
friend, but on the contra-y 1 expect- eveiry hour to hear of his losing his
own appointment as Lt. Genl of the Ordnance. I have conferred with
McKenzie & Balfour* & they both think with me that you should c.ome
as ea.rly as possible; they are as much âs ever your friends, & aitho' pos-
sessed of no great interest, yet they mav aseist you. with their advice.
Geu'1l Gage has mo intercst, aitho' Lord Perey has, and 1 t-hink that -o
m-ill hear ere long of bis having some appointment iu the administration
and I am wvell iuiormcd by a gentlemaan, who dined with him a feiw days
ago, that he mentioned you in hcndsome terms, therefore 1 think the
sooner you could attend the better. Surely you can get &. passage on
board some3fan of War or Transport without auy expeuse, and! if I dare
recommend, it would bo to corne disincumbered. Chiprnan I know to be
your warin friend & 1 think would take care of your family till you could
see -what was likely to be donc for vou. but of this and ever other matter
,Ton must be the best judge, I eau only offer my opinion, havin:- no in-
terest whatever and I fear little prospect of getting hxall pay. Hoivever
there is a prospect of some Compensation bein- made to thc Loyalists,
which at present is mnY onlv hope. Give rni best regards to Chipmau
any other friends with you h iwithi real regard.

Your faifliful & affectionate friend,
Jos'a Loring.

P. S. By all muu,. Ircep well wvith Watsont & Siu Guy Carleton and
get their recommendaf ions which iiil1 lie of the greats-t, conseqiuence to
you. & if you can thiuk of any appointnient at. No-ça Scotia, get appointe'!
by Sir Guy Canleton & recemxnonded for it bore. which I have not the~
least. doubt vwould ho inuncdiately eonfiruied.

*MaJar M.%cIXenzie was deputy adjutant general of the forces. captain wil-
liam B31four held a. commlision in the Slst regiment: lie afterwards rose to the
rank cif mwijor general, and in !Sil was admninstrat#ýr of the --overnment of xew
E runswick.

tBrook 'Matson, whose rinantie career Is well Icnown, was bar-n at Ply-
mouh, in Englana. in ra35. His parents dled whcn ho n'as ncvt more than ten
ycars of age. and lie n'as sent out te r'Eoston ti) a 'mr. Lenr. Ho wns stnt te
.4ta .Lfld at $a-.vannah had a kcg bittOfl off by a -zhark whiic bathing in the bar-
bo-r. In 175XI le c=ie to Cumberland Cciunty. N. S., whùe he n'as emplo,-,ed in
military eervirA undler Col. John Winsloir. During the ne-voiutionary war hc
n'as roniiîsryý at lzc YrkCTS-7$) At the peace ho reitred te Engzlangl.
%wherè ho wis. net long aftcrwards. eIocti.d tn parliami.nt as a member for
Pcoly. Re n'as knlghted andi becane~ lord Inayor or Londen. ze n'as zt n'a-m
frlùnd o--f thto oldeýr Edward Winsln' and of his faxnily. Far furthtor account or
1-rook Wat-etn -z-ee 'New Branswick miagazine for August SS p. s4r,
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Edward Winslom- to Ben. MkNarston.*

Halifax 3Oth MNay, 1783.

[Dear Marston-I wias really distress&d at not, finding you here on my
arrivai, having a monstrous deal to say to, you.

The G-overnor, by wvhom this h4tter will be delivered-has (from sone
cause or other) been plcased to, honor me with very particular marks of
attention, lie appears to be partieularly anxious to contribute everything
in his power to thc assistance of the settiers of iPort Rosew'ay,! & lie seems,
to regret that there is not a suflicient proportion of men of education
abilities among the present adventurers. lIt was his request that 1 -woula
point out some man on wnhom lie coula confide for information & who,
ivould candidly &I. ingemuously commnunicate sucli circumstances as were
important. 1I dia not hesitate a moment at, makcing the inclos'd memo-

INoiw ny dear friend I kz-now hoiw yen hate ail mere niatters of cere-
mony-so do I-but 'tis my inaxim. that whien 1 can serve mny country or
my) friends to niake littie sacri:fiees of my own feelings.

WhIen the Governor arri-ves w'ait on him-oifer your services-tefl
him eyerything whidi 'tis necessary for hlm to, lcnow-ask anything for
yourself that yen niay want, &e. &c &c. lie is t tcrtainly a inest frank-,
honest, wvorthy man.

Pardon me Marston for presuming to dictate in any istance to e
-In this haste 1 eau' t say enouglh. The Gov'r will tell you, whlat or
plan of operwtions is.

Most sincerely &k cordially,
Yours. Ed. Winslow.

[Inclosed Memoranda.] Mfr. Winslow prescrits fris most respectful
compliments to Ris Excellency Governor Parr, and begs leave to recoin-
mend to fris notice Beni. Marzton, Esq., (now residing at, Port Roseway.)

1Mr. Mrtnis a gentleman of Iilivral education, was formerly an
qeminent. merchant at Marhiehlead in the province of Massachusetts Bay.
-ad was employed in various public, otfiesi there.

fIe wasditngise a-s -- magistrate for his zeailous & spirited exer-I ions. ,ind alwa ;s spportt-d the eharieter of i man i <f intemritv.
*Benjamin M.%ar.qêon wa-s a merchaxit and leading magistrate at M!arb1e-

hcad. 'He was a cousin of Edward 'Wlnslnw., and Is frequently mentlontd in
tir'se pages. Full ppti-culars of bis checiiered and adventurous career ar,'
(ontaincid In the paper "~ad by the writer tif these notes before the -Nova Scotia
Ilistorieal Society. shrnrtly to be printùd. Se aiso under date Mav istb, 1794.
and elsewhere In hils book.

f Fort Roseway wat; the old narne of Shelburne, N. S.
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Ward Chipman to flodgson, & Co.
New York, 3lst May, 1783.

Gentlemen- * *

lIt is now thouglit to be impossible to evacutate this place sooner flian
the latter end of September. 1 shall remain tiil the last embarkation,
whvlen I shall probably sail for England unless there is a great change in
the tenper and couduot, of tlic Americans who are at present very -violent
& threaten proscription & exile to, every m,,»n who lias adhered to the

Thgs cause. lIn the mean time you may rest assured of every attention
in my powver to your interest and that I arn, Gentlemen,

Your most obedient
& faithful humble servant

Ward Ohipman.

Lt. Col. Isaac Allen* to Edward Winsilow.
Dr. Sir,--George Black a f-iee nman his wife & two children came with

me to this place: hie lias long been free and was one of the brave fellows
who served under the gahlant Col. Tye; I think lie deserves Provision as
well as other likfugees. Il 3'ou should be of the saine opinion pray be so
good as te say a Word for hin. 1 arn now obhigeid to write surrouuded by
my work people. 1 wish mucli to sec oui friend Murray I fear Ihey wÎll all
starve before Spring; my people consume two rations a day-for Heaven's

alethinli of that matter & endeavor to prevent; 60 great a calamity.
There sliould be sometiug donc to assist those who are not able to pur-
chase-You ma.), depend uLpon it that the soldiers R~ations will not do
where a man eau -procure ne assistance from Labor or Plundering.

yours,
1. Allen.

[The above is endorsed, in Winslow%'s liaud writing, "Col. Allen, June
17S3-It was filed along, with othcr letters and endorsedl 'Private letters
frein June Ist to Dec. 3lst.. 1783."]»______

Lt. Col. Benjamin Tliorpson to Edward Winslow.

'a-1l Mail Court, 6th .Tne> 1783.
M.V aecr Winslow-I have this moment reeived your letter of the

thi April. 13te sure mvi good friend I will not forgret you. 1 shall deliver
*L4iu Colonel Isaac Allen ef Pennsylvanla coniïnanded the third battalion

of the New Jt:rsýey V'olunteers. He served with rnuch credit durIng the war,
and emno te 'St John in lî7S3 as one ot the agents fer settlinz the Leyalist regi-
mcxxts on the St. John river. He hiniself at first settled at Wimcot, >7. S., but
afterwards remeived te Ringsclear, abeve Fredericton, where xnary of bis regi-
mnent aiso -cettled. Ile was appointed ln the year 1ÏS4 one of the flrst judges ef
the supreme court of New Brunswick. The late, Sir John C. Allen, chiet justice

etf the province, was bis grandson.



your memorial to, (en. Conway* and have no doubt but it wvill be attend-
cd to. It is the general opinion that ail the Provincial officers will get
hialf-pay. Trhe matter is to be moved in the Huse of Cornions next week
and Mlinisters iil support the measure, General Coniway I hear is to take
the lcad-lic is perfectly disposed to serve us. The Loyalists residing iu
this Country have prcsented a petition to Parliament wherein the Provin-
cialst are mnentione-I thouglit the Provýincials had better stand upon
their own bottom and aecordingly waited, upon Lord North and requestedl
that our Traelnorial, recommendcd by Sir Guy Carleton, migit, be taken
into conideration before the Petition of the Loyalists shouldl be brouglit
forwvard or at least at the same time.

9th June. I have moade out copies of yours and Chipman's memorials
and adc-ssed them to Lord North, which I shail deliver tomorrow-
This -will not prevent my delivering the originals to, Gen'l Conway the
moment hc cornes to, Town which. will be Thursday next-this is M&on-
day. I have no doubt but we shall get ha].f-pay and Permanent Rank
for ail the Provincial Officers and it is impossible but you mnust be included
with your Deputies. Your friends here wisli you wouid take a trip to
Englhand. I had a long conversation wýith Balfour about you and lie is
fully of that opinion. Lord Perey is your friend, lie bas great influence
*with ministers and if you wvere on the spot I amn confident lie wouldl push
you into somne comfortable office either civil or milfitary. Tlxýey talk of new
arrangements respecting N"'Lova Scotia. 1 wish you were here to take ad-
-vantage of any favorable cireuinstance that may turn up. lIt shail cost

ounothbing for a Lodging; hall of mine is perfectly at your service, and
it is the pleasantest and best situatedl 1.1 London.' My servant shal
attend you and we can contrive to, live for a little money. Adieu, I begin
a new Letter for reasons you will divine.

Yours, &c, &c,
_______________B. Thouipson.

*Generai :Eenry S. Conway, at this time the secretar.v or state.
tThe terrn "Provincials" 15 synonymous with "British Arnerican Regi-

xnents" or "Loyalist Troops."
+Edward Wlnslow's devotion to the welfare of the Loyalists led hilm to re-

main at this time in Nova Scotia, where he materlally assisted In their settie-
ment. It can hardly be doubted that bad he gone to England he would wlth
his natural address and capacity to piease, aided by the assistance of influentiai
frlends, have secured some appointment by which he would have been spared
iany of bis subsequent diffieulties.
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Col. Benjamin Thiompson* to Lord North.
Pail Mail Court Sth June, 1783.

My Lr.T vigassisted iu drawing up the Tiepresentation and
Petition of the Commandiug Offieers of His Majesty's Provincial Regi-
ments in North America, and hiaving been desiredl by them to solicit for
them in this Country that the Prayer of their Peýtition be granted, I take,
the liberty of troubling your Lordship upon that Subject.

The situations of the Provincial Officers, particularly such of them
as are Natives, or were formerly Tuhabitants of the American Colonies, is
truly distressing. Tlaving sacrificed their Property, auJ ail their cxpec-
tations from their RTiànk, and Connections in civil Society; and being out
off from ail hope of returning to their former homes, by the Articles of
the Peace; they have no hope left but in the justice and humanity of the
British N ation.

I will not trouble your Lordship -%ith an account either of their ser-
vices or suff erings; their menit as well as their misfortunes are know-n to
the whole wvoild; and I believe their claim upon tlhe humanity, and upon
the justice of this Country will not be disputed.

They have stated their situation in a strong, but at the same time in
a most respectful manner in their Tiepresentation, whichi I arn informed
has been transmitted to lus Majesty's Secretary of State by Sir Guy
Carleton, and strongly recommended.

As they are extremely anxious to knowv their fate, 1f arn to request of
Your Lordship, that I may be informed whether any, and what resolu-
tions have been taken relative to their Petition, and w'hether their Clains
of permanent IRank in America, and hali-pay upon the reduction of their
Regiments, w1ill meet ivith the countenance and support of fis 31ajesty's
Ministens.

1 lrnow Your Lordship ivii excuse the lib)erty 1 takze in troubling You
uipon this occasion, particularlv as you v~i1l sec by the inclosed Extract of
a Letter T have *Just. received froîn 'tÇei York, how anxious the Provincial
Officers arc, anJ how rnuhel they expeet thlat 1 should exert mvself in thein
bchalf.

Tf Youir Lordshiip shiould w'ish for any funther information respecting
*The roinantie career of SirBenjamin Thompson -s -%eli known, and freciuent

references to hlm wfll be found in the pag-es that follow. Re was born lai
Mlassachusetts In 1753. went to England during the war and became a protege
of Lord George Germaine. lie returned to New York eariy in 17s1 ana raiseèd
a regiment known as the Ri-Ing's AmerIcan Dragoons, of which lie was gaZetteà
colonel and in whlch many MNassae-husetts mren held commission--. At the close-
of the war lie was knlghted. He became a favorite %%th the Duke of Bavarla,
Who bestowed on hlm bigli rank and the titie of Count Rumford. Be became
one of the leading European sclentists, and nt bis death bequeathed a handsome
suma to Harvard College, %vbere a professorship nc'w bears his, naine. Sec re-
ferences to him In this book under date l7th ma., isk
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the 1 Êovi-ncial Troops, 1 will do iryseif the hionor of attending You at any
tirne you uiay appoint.

Inclosed I have the honor to transmit to your Iordshin two 1Mcm-
-orials, one from the Muster-Master-General of His Majesty's Provincial
Forces in North America, the other from his Peputy. 1 know them. both
to be very deserring of Ie favor and protection of Government-The
former, Colonel Wislow, signed the general Bepresentation in behaif of
the Provincial Line, and of course wvas incliided in Sir Guy Carleton's re-
conm&ndation. As bio is a miilitary Apnointment by Commission £rom
the Commander in Chie£ in America, as Nvell as that of the Inispector
General c.f the Provincial Forces, I should suppose they would, both be
included, wvitli their Deputies, should half-pay be given to the Provincial
Officers in general.

I have the honor to be with the greatest Respect My Lord,
Your Lordbhips most obedient and most humble Servanit

B. Thompson, Lt. Col.

Commandant King's A. Drag's.
TPhe Right Honorable Lord North,

One of Iflis Majesty's Principal
Secretarys of State &c, &c, &c.

Lt. Col. B. Thon.pson to Wald. Chipman.
Pail Mail Court, 9th Jnne, 1783.

My dear Ohip-I have received yonr letter and shall attend to, your
wishes. 1 shah deliver your meaorial with my own hands to General
Conway and I have mnade out a copy of il addressed to Lord North which
1 mean to present to fris Lordship this day. I have dlone the same with
Winslow's. I have no doubt of your success. Indeed it is m-y firm belief
that ail the Provincial officers iill get l-a and of course you among
the rest. I hiavemwrote a letter to Lord North upon this subjeet, a copy of
'which, 1 inclose, you mia.) makze any use of it amongst the Provincial Offi-
cers you may thinli proper-If they could m-rite to me frequently & in
strong hmnguage upon the subject 1 could aud, Nould make a very goor.
lise of their letters-I m-ll not be idie nor rest, satisfied so long as my
Fericcs can be of any use to miy deserving Countrymen. Mýy own Regi-
mnental affairs were settled by the late Administration. We are upon the
Ainericain E istablishmnent.*

*Meaning that his regiment, the IXing's American Dragoons, had been gazet-
ted for haif pay.
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Make rny best compliments to Colonels Ludlowv, Robinson, Cruger*-~
if hie is at NeNw York, and to all iny old fi'iends. Believe me ever miv
dear Clip-

.Most sincerely and most affectionately yours,
B3. Thompson.

Edwvard Winslow, Sr., to EdWaTrd Winslow, JUn.
.BoNwery, 2Oth June, 1783.

My dear Son,-The Commissary Generale cailed upon me last even-
ing and informed me a vessel would sail this day for St. John's. Hie also
tells me you wrote to him in good health and spirits which affords me great
pleasure. T1his is my third lc'tter since you left us-the otlier two were
sent to HFalifax to care of Dr. Prince; 1 have two from you, leaving one
due to me which I hope you will pay very soon. Our family are i the
enjoyment of health and much happier at the Bowery than at the City.
1 have a very good, garden, quantities of best of dhierries-your cow gives
us plenty of milk. Yonr horse very good in a carrnage but very wicked out
of it. Your chair answers ail the purposes of visiting the City in, the
chairs you left 'were neyer in my possession, Capt. Fred Phillips having
delivered them to a man. whose name I have forgotten and who he said
had a righit to thein.

I hope this will find you at St. John's. The violence and malice of
the iRebel Government against the Loyalists render it impossible ever to
think of joining them again.

T hope it will be in your power to provide !or us some place wvhere
we may enjoy the society of a few friends. I expect pour mother next
week ni th Elester and Daphne,+ shc will corne via iRhode Island attended
by Capt. Horsfield & Lady. We have a round of atternon and evening
visitors,7 I seldom go to. the city. The Commander in Chief and Coimmis-
sary General are now neighbors--the Iirst where Governor R.obinson lived
and the latter %Yhere Major Collin lived last summer. They frequently
eall and neyer fail to speak in your praise. 014 friends are leaving us,
Judge Ludlow sailed for Great ]3nitain yesterday. 1 amn told Col. Robin-
son a.nd Col. Ludlow are soon to follow. May Heaven bless prosper &
preserve nxy Son is tIe Prayer of your Father,

_____ lEdwd Winslow.
*The ofiicers h;ere named are Col. Gabriel G. Ludlow, commranding the 3rd

battallon of DeLancey's brigade; Colonel Peverly ]Robinson, of the Loyal Arn-
erlcan Regiment; and Lieut. Colonel Johni Harris Cruger, of the lst battalion
of ]»eLancey's brigade.

f Brook Watson.
$ Colonel Wlnslow's mother seerns to have reznained In Massachusetts for a

littie whlle, or to have been there at this tlxne. No doubt Rester and Daphne
were black servants In the family.

M -
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James Cruden to Edwarô WinsloNv.
.NwYok June 23rd, 1783.

Pear Sir,-Fcrmit me t(y introduce to your acquaintance, mv friend
Mr. George McCree, who mill adoin the iiumber of those who from prin-
,ciples of virtuous Loyalty fly froi a set of miscreants-who have substi-
tuted anarchy and misrule i the place of good Government.

As your influence is ex-tensive (as it of vright ought) you may be of
ser-vice to the Bearer. Fle is by profession a Merchant, and in as mnueh as
,your goodness shall induce you to, forward fis views, will mueh oblige
me. T-ioping soon to, sec you in England I shall only add, God bless you,
:and beg that you will allow m-e ever to, rcmain-with e.-altedl csteem, and
î)erfect respect.

IDear Sir,
Your very obedient

and laithful servant,
J. A. Cruden.

Ward Chipman to Edward Winslow.
New York, 25th June, 1783.

Dear Winslow,-Wce have perhaps douc wrong but vour friend Judge
Ludlow & inyself have committedi you ini a -very important instance.
'To prevent any suspense 1 will in a :few «%vords tell you that; B. Gen'I Fox*
is to lie Commander ini Chie at Hlalifax which is now become a post of
the flrst consequence in the military line, and you are engagd as Secre-
tary to the comnaian{ Ludlow, botli indeed the Judge and Colonel,f pro-
posed the matter to Me-not thinking your engagements would admît of
your aecepting it; it appcared to me 'an object sufficient w induce me to
relinquish ail my present parsuits, and 1 was ad-ised & dctermiiied zo
acccpt it and could 1 have managcd the matter without resignming My
appointmnent as Deputy Muster Master I ccrtainly should have gone--Rut
Mr- Watson told me he was satisfied the Gen'l would not appoint anky one
here to do the dluty but uipon my resignpation. Mvr. riinucanet the former
Secretai.y, pctitioned the Com. in Chie for a continuance, but could not;
obtain it as Sir Guy Ieft the choice altogether with Oecm Fox; applications

*Brigadier General Henry E. Fox was a brother of the weli knowxi states-
maxi, Charles James Fox. lie w'as a warm. personal friend of Edward Winslow.

tThe referexice is to George Dunican Ludlow and bis brother Colonel Gabriel
G. LudloN.. The former bgLcame 'tle flrst chief justice of New' Brunswick, the
latter was first niayor of the city of st. john. anid for xnany years administrator
of the governmexit n'hile Lieut. Gov. Carleton was absent i Englaxid. See
Lawrence's Foot rrnts> at Dp. 10-12 and 100.

:Andrev., Finucane, a Irother of Chie£ Justice Bryan Finucane, or H1alitax,
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&solicitations fromi offieers in the arniy were malzing to Fox from all
quarters. 1 requested the Judge to mention you to Gen. Fox, who miost.
readily acccded if the Judge could engage for your undertaking it, as lie
couid then give a decisive answ er to any further applications. I without
hesitation told the* Judge I wvould pledge inyseif for your accepting it, he
lias aceordingy coramitted yen withi Gen'l Fox, and you must at lea-st for
zonie time crfinplyv with our engagements. Fox knows yen are a man o
buisincss, and inatters in the Sceretarv's office thiere are not a littie de-
ranLyeci1 he finds that lie is to be in a responsible situation and wants a
(apable confidential Friend to aîss;st hlim. I tinkil yen will have it in your
power to l)ind himn to you, & bis interest is and will be thne first in the
nationi. It will save you every expcnce of living in ilalifax, w'lll give yora
1 Os. per diy and -%ill put it ini your power te serve ail your friends, then hc
kinowvs ail about your domestie connections, se that; they wiil flot occasion
aiiy difficulty or objection. I do net know rny dear N-ed what your plans
or prospects are, 1 really thouglit this a inost eligible opportunity to serve
you; Fox is a man capable of the warinest attachmnents, and a very aspiring
ainbitions character, and if hie chooses it, can no doubt by his Brother's*
interest keep the commadà at I-alifax-ai any rate he does flot; mean te
gDIo home.

Tliink, of the matter once & again and if yen feel yourself inclined te,
:-efus,ý lt-Be at least plausible and save the credit of your friends here
in geing se far in the biis5ncss. if you undertake it, convince hixu yen are
cvcrytbing lie wants or wishes; humer the rage of public cenomy, be a
n'an of business, indulge your con-vi-vial penchant wit.h caution-BXcse
mue my dear Fellow, if these iints are net necessarv, they are well intend-
cd. Fox I believe only awaits the arrivai of itnother Packet fromn Eng-
land before hie goes. I ohall eal on hlm when lie cornes te tow'n and will
k-eep yen acquainted with everything that takzes place.

Col. IRehinsont and his famiily are sailed for England in the Lion,
JTudae Ludlow in the Pachet. Col. Morris,' avdl faniiily and (2oJ. Gruger
are gene. Sc-verai empty transports arriving yesterday froiu England give
us strong reason te suspect we shahl ail be off this fali. Everything liere
rexuains just as whien yen left us, the People in the C ountry grewing more
vieleot every day.

*Charles James Fox of parliarnentary faxne.
tOolonel Beverley Robinson, of New York, by his marriage with Susannah

Philipse came into possession of a large landed estate on the Hudson river.
He raised the Loyal American Regiment at the time of the Revolutien, in w'hich
corps bis son Beverley was lieutenant colonel ane] Thomas Earclay were major.
Colonel Rebinson's commission Is dated March 28, 1777. There is a pretty full
biography of hlm In Sabine's Loyalists of the Amerlean Revolution. His wifio
Susannah was one of the three wornen Included In the New YGrlc confiscation
net. The British governnient granted a sura equivalent to more than $S0,O0
as a partial compensation for his losses In coneequence -if bis loyalty.

*Colonel John Morris Is here referred te. He commanded the second bat-
talion of the New Jersey Volunteers. His commission Is dated Novémber, 1770.
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l-Iycrson could not get hîs business donc to go in the Rlanger but will
follow soon with, the articles 1 adviscd you of l>y that vessel.

Major Prevost* and myscîf set off on Monday upon a geucral muster.
iHe desires me to tell you ail the appointinients you recommended in Bay-
ard's corps have taken place yesterday except the M.Najor's son, objected to
by the Coiu'r in Chief ou account of his age.

The Folkzs in the Bowvcry [Father's family] are ail weii and in very
grood spirits.

T-Iow dIo vour iittle Folkzs & Pop,-renienber mie to themn most affec-
tion~el. Wite o m vey pai-ticularly ail about matters and thingts.

1Izknow not iwherc to forward letters, to you, whether to, Annapolis, St.
jfohin's, or Halifax, but thc latter I believe, -%iil be the most iikely place
for themn ta find you. 1 shah1 direct to the care of Johinson till 1 bear
frorn you.

Adieu-
Yours rnot sincerely and affeetionately,

Chip.

Major Aug. Prevost to Edward Winsiow.
New York, 25th. June, 1783.

My dear Sir,--I was favour'd Nith yoiir 'ktter by 1-Ir. Buskirk, %vhosc
promotion is stili pending-I reported. on 'Major Bayard's nien'o. and have
hopes it will succeed.

1 arn happy to êind -voit have such lattering encouragement. respect-
ing your settlement on the River St. Johin-Y our good offices in my favor-
wiii ever be gratefully ackno-%'ledged. I arnm trindonfliln h

conditions of the Girant sliould you succeed in iocating a tract worth im-
proving, and to he guided by ycUr friendIy advice respecting the samte-
any expences attendlingy your obtainiiig, dividling, &c, &ci I pray you ta
draw on Ed. Goold Esq. at this place who lias xny iùstruetions to pay the
'aine at five days siglht.

You, w9il be pieased ta obse-rve, should you find. it necesary, that the
lands granted me by G-xovernineiit at theclsoftcatWrcstm
nearly G-ighty five _guineasc.-thlat the sanie are now made over by this
infarnous treat;y and gi-ven away ta the Spaniards by the ioss of the
Floridlas. 1 only mention this ta show I have soute pretensions which 1
îiîSh YOU ta aivail yourself of. My very worthy îTicnd the Lt. G'overnor
iviii if airrived enforce in my behiaif an-y niemor1 that may be necessary
to "Ive in.

*Major Auagustin Prevost of the 3rd battalion of the Royal American (or
6Oth) Regriment. me was deputy Irispertor general of the Loyallst troops durlng
the war.

tThe reference is to Wlnslows wife Pouy or Mary.
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1 now beg to apologise for the liberty I takce in giving yaou, miy Dear
Sir. so mucli.trouble: be assurc-d 1 miil be happy in every opportuinity of
giving vou assurance of niv r.espectfu1 gratitude having the hionor to be
mrïost faithûilly

Your most obliged servant,
Aug. Prevost.

Mernorial of Colonel Winsiow &MjrMurray.

To His Excellency John Parr, Esquire, Captain Generai, Goveinor aria
Comander in Chief in and over His Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia
and its Dependencies, Chancellor & Vice Admirai of the samne, &e,
& c, & C.
Edward Winslo-%v Jun'r, Esq., late Commissary General of M1usters for

.is Majesty's British American Forces, and Daniel 'Murray, Major, and
late Coramanding the King's Ameriean Pragioons-beg leave to reprcsert:

That during, the War in America they have served. their Sovereig
,with fidelity and have been honoied it he repeated approbation of their
superiors; that tliey are now deprivea of fortunes acquired by their an-
cestors and are dismnissed froiti their military emiploymnents; that governed
by the saine attachment to the Britishi constitution whlich excited themn to
sacrifice their property and expose their lives they are anxious to obtain a
.,ettlement in the Province of i\ ova Scotia under yonr Exeiiency's direc-
tion, for which purpose they hlave personally explored a country 125 miles
fromn the mouth of the river St. John's, the boundaries of wvhichi art, de-
scribed in the inclosed paper. They hiope for your Excellency's permis-
sion to f orma this tract into a tow nship and to dignify it with the naine of
Prince-William.--* In the iist of their Associates they are permitted to
insert the naines of the Honorable Brig. Gen. Fox, Brig. Gen. Clarkze, and
Brig. Gen. MLIusgrave. The other persons named have served in varions
capacities, have lost their ail, and are determined to make the most zealous
txertions to forward the settliment. The land for which they solicit your
Excellency's grant was neyer located; it is nearly in the centre of that
country which. your Excellency has been pleased. to point out for the ac-
commodation of His M2ajesty's Provincial corps, and your miemorialists
presumne that by coimnencing spirited operations there ihey shall cive a
spring, to the general settlemnent and essentialiy serve the public. They
are ready to stipulate with your Excellenc-y in the first place to provide
'wvithi lots iu proportion to their rank ail the oilicers aud men of the

*The parish of Prince «William derived its name from the township here
mentioned. The royal patron of the King's American Dragoons was Prince
Wýlilliam, afterwa-ds William the TV. of England. The XItng's American Dra-
goons came to the St. John river under thc command of Major Daniel Murray,
and many of thelr descendants are living today in the parish of Prince Williamn.



KnsAmerican Drapoons, wiho may be found ~Ctually residont there in
the miolth of May ncxt, and to procure within any reasonable time such
a îîunîber of setilers in addition~ as your Exceilency may think necesgary
aftcr obtaining particular information of thle qiality of the soil and other
eîrcunishinces, and to comply w'ith other customarv ternis of settiemient.

Your mernorialists thercl'ore ieqivest thiat your ExcelleDcy will be

1 leased to grant them and thcir associates on the conditions herein men-
tioncd, the tract of land described by John I)avison,* Esq., Depuity Sur-
veor, and that yuur Exccllency would be pl]eased to send some judicious
public offlcer of your province as early as the scason will admit to join with
your nieîorialists, or such oi-diers of ilhe azsoceiates as your Excellency ma'y
prefei', in niaking ail iinportial distribution of the land among sncb. per-
sons as your Exceilency n-ay think are entitled thereto and in sucli propor-
tions as to your Exedflency niay scern just.

[The foregoing in the original is a rougb. draft with some erasures
and interlineations. Jt is undated but was written in the year 1783.1

Edward Winslow to Wrard Chipmian.
River St. Jobn's 7th July, 1783.

My dear fellow,-I find that t.he Brigr Ranger is detqained by a con-
trary wind, 1 therefore ruake this small addition to my last.

If the sbip Peggyý, Capt. Jacob 'Wilson, ruturns to this place or An-
napolis, tbe bonest man wbo comniands bier wviIl readily receive anything
bhat is intended for me. I have a considerable stock of pigs and ponltry
vhicbi are my principal depender,,e for the wintcr, and grain of ail kinds

is Sa scarce and dear hiere that I fear they will suifer. Shouldl it be prae-
ticable ta bu.) for me a few Iihds of Inidian corn, pease or anything else
thaVs eatable for them. it will rehieve me. If accident throws that same
Wilson in your way, tell himi how grateful 1 feel, for the most uncommon
attention that ever so rongli a f ellow exhibited.

Shoiild you sec My friend Major Hangert Ill thank yon to acqnaint
hini that the respectable gentleman w~ho once attended him in quality of

aGroom by the name of Newton, bas fanned a vcry ad-vantageous con-
nlection in this p lrovince withi the %widow of a baîf p-<y ofier by the nae

*John Davidson was a lieutenant in the Icing's Amnerlcan Dragoons. He
was a native of New Hiampshire and educated as a surveyor. nie settled In
Dunmfries, York County, near colonel Jacob Ellegood. nie was a inember of the
bouse of assexnbly for York County In 1802, and in his day a very active and
useful citizen.

t Hon. Genrge lianger, an E±nglis1h offker, was appointed major In the Erit-
lsh Legion May 24, 17S0. lie went with the corps to Port Matoon, In Nova
Scotia, but the place proved ivery unsuitable for a settlement and the nuajority
removcd elsewhere in 1784.b
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of Munroe, by which lie is in possession of a very excellent house hand-
somely furnislied, good stables and the most delightfully situated f arms
on the Annapolis River. H1e introduced himself to the lady by affirming
"1that lie was particularly connected with the hono'ble Major Hanger-
that his circumstances were rather affluent, liaving served in a money
making department, and that lie had lef t a very considerable properLy
behind him"-for ail which particulars he did me the honor to refer to
me. As 1 was not intimately acquainted with Mr. Newton, but had oinly
casually heard anecdotes of him, 1 could not vouch for every circumstance,
1 liowever assured the lady's messenger that lie really had been connected,
with Major Hanger, that lie had made money, and that he liad left a large
property beliind liim.

Tlie nuptials were immediately celebrated with great pomp and Mr.
Newton is at present a gentleman of consideration in No-va Scotia and
apparently a very liappy man, and sliould his lionorable friend the Major
be under a necessity of visiting this country I have no doubt that lie would
experience every mark of attention from liim and lis lady (who is by no
means a bad piece.)

A violent cold lias hindered me from. accompanying Barclay* and
Murray on a cruize by water. I am nursing myseîf and shall be ready
to move up tlie river in a few days. I neyver saw a set of men more per-
fectly satisfy'd tlian those of Thompson's regt.. t not a murmrur is heard
among them and they received me in a kind of stile that afforded me in-
finite pleasure.

Yesterday I liad the lionor of being- introduced to three Indian
Chiefs, a higli priest, squaws and attendants, it really was ridiculous
enougli. A relation of the particulars may afford fun at some future day.
I would liave given a year's lease of my life that Nat. Coffin, Fred Phulips
and yourself liad been spectators of the business. I could write eternally
to you. E. W.

P. S. if a small stove for a room can be obtained, send it to me to
Annapolis.

*Major Thomas Barclay was a son of Rev. Henry Barclay, D. D., rector of
Trinity church, New York. He was a grad'iate of Columbia College and a laWv
student of the celebrated John Jay. He was gazetted captain In -the Loyal Arn-
enican Regiment A.pril 10, 1777, and Promoted major October 7, 1777. Later he
cornmanded the Provincial Light Infantry, a corps formed by taking from each
LoYalist battalion its light infantry company, and combining them into one or-
ganization. This corps saw much service in Georgia and the Carolinas. lie
settled at Annapois in 1783, and at once began to fil a prominent Place in pol-
tical life and In public affairs. He was for many Years speaker of the house of
assembly and adjuta'nt generai of militia. He was British commissioner at the
uie of the adjustment of the international boundary dispute in 1796. Fror fur-
ther Particulars of Colonel Barclay see Sabine's Loyalists, Murdoch's Hlstory
of Nova Scotia and Cainek and Savary's History of Annapo4ls.

tcolonel Benjamin Thompson's corps was known as 'the King's Amenicafl
Dragoons.
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Edward Winslow to Ward Chipman.

River St. John's 7th July, 1783.

That's a good fellow Chip, a long letter from an old friend received
in this desert is like a glimpse of glory. I know Tom Coffin wotuld write
if he could. I arn sorry you'd so mucb trouble in effecting the business I
wrote you about by Rycrson. I did not intend it.

You have gratified me much by the account given me of my father's
situation and the state of the family-would to God the comfort tlicy now
enjoy could be continued to them. Is there any chance my dear Clip
that recompence will be made to the Loyalists by Government? Will it
be possible for mvy poor father to obtain only a sufficiency to supporû hlm
in England for-a littie time? If so will it not be best for hlm to go there?
What can Ido for them, Chip? I shoild meit the curse of ail of 'mwere
1 to give the least encouragement for thcm to corne here. The mortifi-
cations whidh [ experience and laugh at wouid be insupportable to them;
the whole country is crowded, rie towns are expensive bcyond belief, they
can't live on rations, non in sodded huts. If it is fashionable or necessary
to makçe representations of sufferings I arn sure you will do it*for hlm.
Suppose he obtains any part of a single thousand pounds it will be enough.
lie can get nothing here; it wiIl be haîf an eternity before any man will
be worth a third of that money. Perhaps in a few years the present
savage appearance of this country may iu some dcgrce bc changed and I
may offer them. an asylum. Penny's good .sense enables her to see this
business in a proper light. You must settle it among you; they ail know
that if anything is donc for me in England it will be for their beneft,-
l'Il have doue with this subject. * *

I saw your new appointment with pîcasure. May your consequence
be increased until your ambition is satisfy'd and tIen I think you'l be a
Pretty consequential fellow. I like your scheme of going to England.
l'il not be too sanguine in my opinions-I do think this province ere
long will be a good stage for abîlities like yours to exhibit upon. The
present Att. Gen.* herc is an ignorant Iarmlcss nincompoop and the Sol.
Qen. is a great lubberly insolent irish rebeli indced I do not find that
therc's a man of any consequence in the profession. Sterns le the rnost s0
(really) at Halifax. When the variety of people who compose your garri-
son have scattered about in different parts of this province, I think a
gentleman may find an eligible situation and in a good society but this is

*The attorney general here reterred to was Richard Gibbons. He was ap-
Pointed chief justice of Cape Breton December 24, 1784, and Sam»Dson saiter
Blowers succeeded hlm as attorney general of Nova scotia.

tThe reference la to, Richard John Uniacke. See coalections of the Nova
Scotia I-stortcal f3ociey, vol. lx,, p. 88.
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asubject that shall le treated on Iargely and deliberately-at, present 1~
:Ui i a camp where one nman is laying out roads, another building boat.

You w'ish to lknow what are niy views, plans and prospects. In a
few words my faithful friend, In the situation 1 left, my views Nvere at an
end, 1 had no plans and my prospects wyere blacker than hell. I knew
that the appointment of agent to the Provincials would give me couse-
quence hiere and furnish employrnent for my mmàd. Ilitherto everything
bas happened as I could ha-ve 'ished, the reception 1 met with frorn the
General, Governor, and ali the great people i the country was beyond
xny rnost san.gtine expeetations, it bias revived ail my old spirits and I have
adopted a style that iwould astonish .you. There's not a man from this,
quarter that pre&ýuxûes to solicit froni head Quarters without my recoin-
mendafion and 1 have effeeted sonie business for meritorious characters
wvhich bias afforded me vast pleasure. Our old friend Marston lias f cit the
benefit of a pointed application to the Governor without bis knowledge.
le is appointedl a chief Magristrate, or a kcind of Govermor-General, at
Port Roseway and is a confidential mnan with Governor Parr. 1 arn par-
ticularly gratify'd at this eircunistanee for varions reasons.

We have just begun our operations in the land way, the people who
have arrived here are proigiously pleased with the eoumtry and 1 shall
vertainly soon be posesszed of a gond fan, and if w&eve our haif pay I will
bo more than. conifortable. 1 have ]eft those sweet little ones in as coni-
fortable a place as is in this; province, nmade so by own exer ions. I found
a house and hired h. for £6 a year and lI'e tak-en a lease for -two years.
I addedl t:wo roonis andl a cbimney und have now a spare bed rooni at
your service, 'fis just on the bank -)f a àost beautiful river irnmediately
opposite the toiin of Annapolis. 1 have left Thornson's Williani* (now
Qr. Mr.) to superintend. and rnotber Sil'k S& little George. We have
plenty of poultry. a good garden and such a vaniety of fish as -von never
s-aw. and I have built a tolerable b'eat, So niucb for the famuly.

On this side of the 1Boy of Fundy 1 an speculating pretty lar.gely.
I bave taken three tonlots on tlie West- side of the river.l in the Most
deliitful situatiions I ever saw, for inyseif, Major Cofifin Mnd Col. Ludlt.w,
nn eondition to 'huild a tenantable hbouse ou each withir six ilonthse.
('offlný's is alreadv i soine frrw.ardness amd riv own and Major Mý\urrays
wiil Z0011 1iaike a fi-gure. Shoulid our farus in the general division fai

ait a istnc.froin this. we a4nnot lose liv the exertion, the bouses will
ro:4 bul a verv tritke. and thsý who arc oblize~d li) corne with-out suecb

*L!,Žut. Cco-ilnl F."njain Thnrnp-,ztn'V- zzrvarit or izrAni.-. Sce Icttür undŽr
date, 2nd Au.zus~,i-5~ in this btick

tEid~rt.-tl a b1ack «,trvant. robably n .ve,
+4-Thesc Ita werc on thcwest sidŽ «f ýqt. hn barbonr in Carleton.

[1783WINSLOW PAPERS.
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covering prepared wiil be giad to pay the expense. 1 arn at present at
Murray's Quarters ini a township which wc shall iay out for the provin-
cials and we bave already cut, a ýrqaý. frorn bis.,ça.np to theriver about
three ilies.,Y

1 Will It'airi àt, a descrîiàjow f tis bisiness. W ýi 'tra
with about- f20 'men- more tîaný a mietr'a. forest hithe"rtQ deerncd
impenetrable.: When- we -emerged- fron, it, thre ,ýojmned a: yiope
,3-uperior ta6 -an.ytliing in the wor]d T eiée A:, perfect vieýw of the
immense B'ay ý'jfr Fundy .on one sidk; a ývaery ex:tensi .ve view 9 0fithe river

t.Johi?is With 'th6 Faills,: grand Laàke f r .Bay] andIsiandson,ýbhie other-
in front ýthe- Fbî4tI whieh is a. Jie ' ifu1 'abject oYn a hihlil and. al
settlemýents LabÔ'ut the'to.wn with, the'ships-, bouts, &c, _'thu bu
'twas pogiti.ve6-iy the- ,iost' snnfcnadrmni ceife Iae ever
behe]d. Oiït town, is, toa he>,ônthe sia)e. of thi' hill"and.yôt s-hàll have
a bos nieihte yo' vrse.t rnt hy JTpiter.1 hi look
ini futrnie with.'e,'itremie' -eontempt.- on:.yô.ùi.poeticlA l s cript i o n df your
pussy, ineiaùdering, serpentino, 'jýurJing nuils;,1e,, manwmno
ehild thaýt bas, not a' strângvary, ean inake sncb in a. miniute -but on
viewing,. a? Pros 1pect lik e this an infidel .woutld'aokýnowle ihat only God
could effectif.ý

Thank you -for' the, ar-ticles, ycr -senit me.. -1 -amn iAnitq1y obliged to
Tom Cofin 'for-thýe ýencourag'mïnt about .the eneadlat.and to
Gilfillan; you cannOt ifmagiiie ,of bow 'muéIb conis.quence sueh, things are.

Shold hepostbeýabanadoned thsfalI an ur 8alnt;be foygotten.
Semid me aiythingk in »he wonld tha, yo : c ,an prou''iloite ne
Witb respect 'toi cash Chlip, I-,have,'doune,. ionàtroiisly wl-thturto
Ilaifax âas d , expénsive, but 1I arn detraie to h_ îad h
30 Guipeas, ýIreceived of you 'and '25 outr ôf the abstract 1, bas hitherto
answered my'purpose, foi"ý building. house à, boats, .sup ,por ting. famly and
travelling expenses, and as I arn now i .n a wilderne .ss I shali,pak1,,out till
"'y own sùibsiýtee is d.ue.

1 have receÎved, a letter, frorn. Fred Philips, of an olld ý4çýte,: cannot
find by that, or ;yours . *vhèthcr he is absblutèiy determined togo,, ,e Eng-
land or * not. , pomised .him letters, hie knowshow inte'reLsted.'I arn in
everythiing whiceh con cerna: him. I have postpoued 'sending1&. %hei. becauset is nyr:ntenton, as we survey tlhe'different towsis a n the

"0ier tfom seegnt a esription of thmi s ossible
With the a4ita'~ offiCmst-abIé kand woi.rtié nry''rýc for

by bim, and I arn determined at ail events to distinguish myscîf by prô-POsingD' a plan which affords the grandest field for speculation that everOffered. Take thc general map of this province (even as it is 110W
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bounded), &ubserve how dlettachled this part is froxni the rest, how vastly
extensiNve it iS, notice the rerharbours, &c., Consider the numberless
inconvemncnes thiat mnust arise from its remoteness from the metropois,
and the difflculty of communication. Think. whiat multitudes have and
will cornle hiereb and then judge whether it must not fromi the nature of
thlings ininiediately becomne a separate government,* and if it does it shall
be thic most Gentiemanlike one on earth. Suppose you and lie go to,
Englaîîd after being provided with the necessary faets, ean you be better
employed than in a solieitation of this kind properly authorized. You
kznow hom, Indastrious 1 eau be if 1 please andl you may rest assUrçed( 1
w'ill pursue this projeet with unremitted attention. The people on the
otber side [the Bay] are already jealous, even the Gov'r f cars it evidently,
we have tiierefore been perfcctly snug, yet. Tell hlm (Fred) that the
want of subjeets to render my letters acceptable and of consequence îvas
thle only cause of my not forward ing t hem before. Fýanning is expeeted every
hour here and r could have wrote, only to lu-nes a formnai letter of recom-
mendaiion which -%ould not have Qatisfy'dl my uiind. 1 wish to be more
serviceable to a man 1 love likze him,. 1 intended to havre wvrote him, 1
eant - do you give himi a share of this. Acquaint hilm that White
Stocking's colt is very ugly -to make up for it shie lias been maneuvred
by Tartar -of course she w~il1 have an elegant one next time, this has
been performed by consent of Council. Shie lias neyer been saddled
since she landed at Nova, Scotia aud is fatter than he ever saw hier. Thec
other is a -very good hom-e.

Tell Tom L'offin that -Miss Fanny wvas safely delivered of sixteen
puppies -tw'elve of ivhich were so hiandsome that a court martial that
sat the day 1 left Annapolis, at ivhich Lt. Col. I)eLaneey presided, could
not agree to destroy any of ý'em.

I ivrote my father and sisters from Annapolis so lateiy that they must
excuse me now.

Coflin, Brinley, Townsend, Chiew, 'tother Fred,> everboy ilbe-

lieve that 1 remember themn affectionately.
I liad a letter prepared for Mr. W%ýatzon which, from a circuinsta-nce

that lias lately taken place, 1 must defer sending by this eonvevance.
Sayc~vrytingto hlim for aie that gratitude can sugg(est and to tlîat

*Anticipating- the formation of a new province on the forth side of the Bay
of F Und.. The idea seemns to have originated with Edwa-rd Winslow, %who sug-
9est.ýd it to Colonel Fo-.x. This letter rontains the lirst lcnown direct reference
to the~ subjeet.

tThe namnis of these officers will be round nicng the correspondence of
Edward «Minslow. "T'other Fred" is explai.ed hy the fact that there were two)
cýoart.in.q manicd Frederick PhillUps, one or then'j in heLoyal tireriecin Regi-
mient and another In the Kir.g's Arcerican D-.c.on. Both were WiVnsow ý,
intimate fritends and 'Issnciates durIng the war.
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best of friends Dr. Bailey, tliey NvilI readily believe that 1 have littie timae
10 spore. 1 shalh write, Col. Ludlow a few lines-there is no0 Providence
if lie suffers.

Sext timae you write mne inclose a shlort note to POP - it Wih1 gratify
ber. If you liad ever an esteem fur lier it will increase when you, know
witli wvhat perfect propriety she bas conilucteil. A.dieu, my friend -

brother -
everything,

Bd. Winslow.
This letter is a monster in every respect.
My Boy is not dead, thanli Teaven, & Paa&dock* lias gone to sec hilm.

j Letter of Edward Winslow.

St. Joh-n, Jualy, 1783.

We shall tomorrow reconnoitre the township of Conway, which lies
on the west side of the river St. John's bounded on that side by the

river and running- near west on the Bay of Fundy about 10 or i1 miles.

Wiin it is a good Hlarbor called Musquash Cove where is a valuable
tract of Sali miarsh, said, to be 2,500 acres, and which in the opinion of
many judicîous persons may be easily dyked. At the heacl of the harbor
is a river navigable for small vessels 6 or 7 milies and perfectly well
(*alculated for mills. With these advantages we apprehiend that this town-
ship may accommrodate a considerable number of families, aitho' it is
generally supposed that the upland is not very good. Some of the best
part of it on peninsula nearest to St. John's lias been forinerly Granted
lind Settlements have been made. I -,hall however be better able to giïve
you an opinion on my return which I suppose will be in about 5 dlays.
Murray is industriously employed with. his whole regiment in cutting a
road from hence to the old Fort on the 11arbor of St. John.s, which wil
bc a prodigious svieto the settiers at Musquash Cove. H1e intends
extending it to the Cove by degrees. Wlien we have completed the busi-
ness in this quarter we shah * * [IRemaindler wanting.]

*Dco dn Paddock w.as forrnerly of Boston. Me was a son of MaJor
.Adino Patddockc, who planted the Paddock elms in Tremnout street, Boston. In
1779 'he %vent to England and studied medicine and surgery. Returnlng to Amn-
erica he becarne surgeon in the 1Nlng's Arncrican Pragoons. He settled atter
the 'war at St. John, N. B., but later went to St. Mary's, York Co., -%vhere he
dled. A son and grandson bore the narne of "Adino;," both were physiclans.
The grandson, ]Dr. Adino Paddock, died at Kzingston, N. B., In August, 1893.
'rhere was consequently a continuous practice of 110 years by the three Adino's,
fatSecr, son, and grandson.

mi
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Edward Winslow to, Joshua Upharn.
[St. Jolin's River July (?) 1783.]

[Firrtt part missing.] **when ive have ascertainedl its bound-
aries and estimated what proportion of it is worth, cultivating, we mean i
inimcdiately to divide it into as rnany farms as it -will admit of - to
havo thern numbered, and to scttle them wvith as mucli expedition as
possible, and we shall pursue this method in the other tracts. The system
we have adopted may be liable to some exceptions, but we are convinced i
of the necessity of being prepared to point out to the Provincial hiegi-
ments as they arrive here the tracts of Land on wrhiehi they may seýttie.
An inattention, or want of exertion in the Agents of the IRefugees lias
been the cause of extreme distress to those who have already ian ;ed here.
'They are at present crowded into one spot without covering, and totally
ignorant -where they are eventuafly to settle, aitho' two townships con-
taining near 300,000 acres of the best land on the River St. John's lias
been Iong, ago escheated at thleir application. Why, TJpham, Nvas not
sonie man or rnen of consideration and spirit appointed to, takze the
direction of these peopie ? The Reverend Gentlemnan* who is the osten- j
sible person, is certainly unequal to the taskz, and those who are doing
the dulty here are not the riglit kzind of mnen - but this is a subjeet on :

which 1 have not time to speculate. 1f fear no difficulties in the business
which hI amn engaged in. It is the source of infinite satisfaction that
1f arn connectcd witli two gentlemen whose sentiments in ail important
instances correspond -with iày own. Hitherto our matters, have beena con-
ducted with great harxnony of spirit, and I have no doubt that in a few
weeks we shall be able to effect the grand objeet of our errand. 1I ýarn
gratified exccssivehy at the situation and behavioui of your lxeien.

neyer saw more cheerfulness and good hl-,mor than appears among the
men. They are encarnped on one of the pleasantest spots I ever beheld,
and they are enjoying a great variety of w'hat you Yorkzers cail luxuries -
such as partridges, Salmon, Bass, Trout, Pigeons, &c. The 'whole reqi-
ment are this day eniployed in cutting an d ecaring a road to the river
and Murray and I intend to ride tomorrow where neyer inan rode before.
Before you arrive I expect to have a town-H1ut and country Rut, with

a ie road from one to 'tother,adIshîbevrhpp toeco.
The geat Bell is alreadv xnounted. We are in sorne dange olsIgit

*The reference Is to the Reverend John Sayre, who -%vas an agent for set-
tilng the Loyallsts at St. John. Re died at Maugerville the following year.
Prior to the Revolution he ,%.as rector of Farfleld, Connecticut. This town was
destroyed by Gen. Tryon In July, 1779, and Msr. Sayrù retired with the arrny.
He wvent to Long Island, where be occasionally ofliciated to the loyal refugees.
A pretty full account of mr. Sayre wIIl be found In Ei aton's "Tory Clergy of the
Revolution,"1 and in Sabine's Axnerican Loyalists-.

C he King's American Dragoons, in which corps Troshua Uphamn wnas a
major.



Thec Parson Agent for the ilefugees lias purchased Loosely's* Organ and
intends rigging it in a ehurch on their side the River. Murra-y means
to challenge hirn to play ail fours w-ho shall have both. If we w-m, our
friend Odeil's churel i ill be complete; if w-e hase -wly we'l1 have no
chureli at ail.

lIn your turn answer ine - do you really intend coming to this
country ? 1If so, why flot ernpioy your reginiental friends te buiild you
a house ? Will none of you believe that to save you from perdition, you
ca11't find a house to put your heads in ? Severai of my friends
have suggested thaf they w-ait miy opinion of the country to enabie
them to decide, but it is a subject; on. which I w'ihl neyer give advice.
'Tis rather too important. I iil say that personally nothing hias hap-
pened to discourage my settling here, but on the contrary I amn pleased,
and w-as it not; for the distress I feel for iny parents and their farnily, 1
shouid be happy. That good old man & w-oman are too old and infirin
ta combat the difficulties which they must necessariiy encounter in eoming
hiere, and iny sisters 1 fear are unequal to the business. If they mnust
reniove I amn clear they should go to England, government iwill not let
thein, sifer, they have many valuable friends there and the difference of
passage is inconsiderable. 1 deperd. an imy friends to advise, them for
the best, it is a long thune since I have ranked you in the nmner and on
this occasion I amn sure of your assistance. In anything command me,
ULphain; give me any opportunity and you shahi have new proofs -ith
what sierity and truth I amn

Your aifect't Friend,
Edward, Winslow.

Coi. Thompson to Edward Winslow.
Pail Mfail Court, Sth Juiy, 1L783.

My dear Winislo,-I congratulate yau miost sincereiy upon, the Grant
of IParliament of ha]f-pýiy to ail the provincial offieers. You and your
Deputies and 31r. Bridgham, Colonel Innes's Deputy, are ineluded. I
forraed the lEstiirnate mnyseif w-hici w-as laid before, the Hause of Gom-
mons> and neither Lord North, General on yor any body else made
the snmallest objection to your dlaim. The business is not intireiy
inL-Shed, owing ta the w-ant of authentic Lists of the Offleers of the
different iegiments, but as the sum voted is <con account of llaif-pay for

*Charts Loosely w-as an lunkeeper at New Yoric and Bro6k1Yn during the
war. Ie Dursued the sanie calling on his arrivai in St. John. He wt., a queer
charaeter.-advertised In doggerel rhyrnes, etc., etc. winilon,,s pleasantrY, 111
the letter above, assumes that the Rev. John sayre -would have a church on the
east side of the harbor, 'whlle lie and lils friends would strive for one on the op-
Poslite side, w-lUi Rev. Jonothan Odell, late chapiaixi of the KInSs .Amerlcan ]Dra-
goonS, as thelr minister.
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"thue Offi cors of certain Provincial Corps whichi have served with Iis
ecMajesty's Troops in North Amrac i the late \Var,"- the claimi for half-
nay is not only adrnitted but substantiated, and Sir Guy Carleton is
dirccted to furnish proper Iists as soon as possible that estimates of the
different Corps may b)e laid before Parliamcnt at their ncxt meeting thiat

xnay bo voted specificafly.
Ihave written t,-) Sir Guy Carleton very fully upon the subjcct and

have dlesired i hm not to, forg2ýt to return vou and your Peputies upon bis
Lists. 1 informed him that you were included in the Estirnates I hiad the
hiouer to lay before His Mijesty's Ministers, and that nio objection was
made to i.. So my good f nien& 1 think 1 h-ave flxed the matter for you.

You vill receive a great niany letters from me by this convoyance-,
and among the rest orle urging you to come to England. I arn ýtill of
the saie opinion with respect to the propriety of that nmeasure; and thce
sooner voni corne flic better. You have friends here who wli exert ilher-
selves to serve you, and among aL- the arrangements that niust necessarily
be made now uipon settling the Qoverninent of Nova Scotia I thiuk tbey
cannot want an opportunity to provide for you. Yonr voyage need not
cost înuch, unlkss you, choose it; and I w-ill be answerable thal you may
live as cheap in London as in Hlalifax. Corne son and you wvill fini a
pleasant Lod.ging in IPali Mail Court, aud Servants at your service. You
knovw bout happy 1 will be, to, see you.

Wtfith respect to myseif personally, i cannot say I have been fortunate
in My negotiations. i have not succceded in rny endeavors to get my
Regim-ent put uùpon the British Establishmnt, non Laye 1 any prospect
at presont (if beiflg eniployed. The East India Company so fan froni
wauting troops are applying to Govennment to, recali the B3ritish Reg-'t.s
now in their service; and they are so overstocked with Officers of their
own tbat they cannot fiud employrnent for one hialf of those they are
oblig-ed to, PIay.

My views are now turned anothen way. Yon. will soon hear of miy
maldng a dash that will surprise you ail. Tiiere is no doubt but the
ilussians aud Turks are uîpon the E-ve of a very serions War, and on anc
Âide or other 1 amn deternxinedl ta, have a biand in it.

Tho' T bave not succceded in rny wish es respecting the Establishment
of my~ Regl't. -%Yitli British lRank. we are put upon thec Amuerican Estali-
lisiment bs' a formai order from the King-; and Iis «Majesty lias been
Gracîously pleeased to hinor me with a ver flattering miark of bis Royal
approbation by recnmnuending ine to Sir Quy Caneiton that. 1 niay lie

appoi-nted "ýColonel' of flue Rings American Dragocrns. and by consenting
that 'Major Mnirray should be promotcd to the Rlank of Lieut. Colonel.
But this you will keep to vourself t.1l you bear it froin some other quarter.
Tt is noi piiblic even lucre.

WINSLOW PAPERS. [1183
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July 121h.-

Fanning* 1 not gone yct. By the bye you cannot conceive what a
noise thie Est ablishment of his, and the othcr Provincial Ilegiments lias
-made here. Those w~ho had any hand in it are so soie with abusc that
they cannot bear to hear it ment.ioned. IIad those Corps not been Esta.-
lished mine would certainly have been. This will appezir odd to you
but it is nevertheless truc.

I have a letter from Chipînan of thc lst J une. lie is coininc, to
England. 1 hope w2 shall ail thrc3 meet there. Hie says you have taken
the trouble of acting as paymastcr to my iRegt. You know how my
aiccounits stand vrith Mr. Leechinere and Doctor Paddock. May I bec
of' you to remeinher me. But I know you wvill without rny asking It.

Pray remember my Compliment s to ail near you to whom. you think
they Nv~il1 be acceptable; Particularly to Pohly and the little ones.

I wvrite to Murray by this Op-portunity. Adieu, my Dear Winslow.
1 ama ever most srncerely

and afîcctionately Yours,
B. T.

"Lt. Col. Delancey, Respecting thc Govr's Orders about Lands on St.

21 dar Bothe Acets-Annapolis, July Ilth, 1783.
My dea Bohrge

T arrived liere last niglit, and tomorrow, wind ana weather auspicioi,
,,hall sai for Halifax, though if what 1 amn informed at this Place is truc,
-we ruiglt better be ail of uiii New York. It is that Conway, Burton,t
-.%e. are to be given to the Ilefugees and that the lands to be given to the
Provinciais are to commence at Sunbury' and go northwest to Canada
or eisewhiere. This T at frrst esteemed an Idle Rieport but upon enquiring
of Mr. Botsford, Il lie corroborates thc whole of it and for his authority

*Colonel Edmund rianning of the King's American Regiment.
t' Townships had been granted on the St. John river as early as the year

1765, Including Maugervilie, Gagetown, Burton, etc., but inuch of the land in
these townships had neyer been iniproved and was now lhable to escheat or
forfeiture. The township of "«Conway," mentioned In letter above, included
Carleton and the iparish of Lancaster on the 'west side of St. John harbor.
"Burton" Included the parishes cf Burton and Lincoln In Sunbury County.

*The reference Is to the township (not the county) of Sunbury. It began a
littie below Fredericton and extended up the St. John river about as far a.%
Long's CretLkI, or the upper line of the parish et ICings clear.

11Arnos Botsford, fornerly of Newton, Connecticut, was a graduate of Yale
College. lI 1782 be was appointed by Sir Guy Carleton an agent for the Loy-
alists exnbarlclng- at New York for Annapolis Royal. They arrIved there late in
the fail. Mn1. Botsford, with Frederick Hauser and others, made a caneful ex-
ploration of the St. John r'iver. Sec Murdoch's History of Nova Scotia, vol. III.,
PP. 13-15. Tbey sent a full report o! their proceedings to their friends In Ne-ç
'York. Amios Boteford settled li the county o! Westmrnoland. Re w'as the first
speaker of the house of assenibly, and continued to hold the position until bis
deatb, lIn 1812, xI the 69th year of bis age.

-'-rmoem
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bas a letter froru Mr- Buekley [Buikiceyl ." The Intelligence coniing in
this way (unless M.Lr. ]3otsford is an execrable Liar) cannot be doubted;
if it is truc I believe you will join witi mue in fixing immediately a .Period
to our Agency, ivhich I shial do instantly on xny arrivai at Halifax and
shall not be -very delicate in assignin g my reasons. This is so notorious
ai forfeiture of the faith of Governrnent that it appears to me alrost
inieredible, and yet I fear it is not to be doubted. Co-uld we have hznowin
this a littie earlier it wouild have saved you the trouble of exploring' the
C'ountry for the benefit of a People you are not connteted with. In short
it is a subject too disagreeable to say more upon. In letters to me selld
a duplicate one to Ilalifax.,, the other to this place.

Compliments to Allen. God bless you both.
St. DeLancey.

General Timothy iRuggles to Edward WV'inslow, Sr.
,Annapolis l7th July, 17S3.

Dear Sir,--By a slip bound to Neir York I arn to acknowledg-e youLr
kzind favor of tlie 3Oth of May hast, whTch, I received last night. NL\othing,
could add more to my felicity thain hearing of your enjoying your hecalth,
witic ut whichi you could have littie pleasure at the Bowery even in your
pretty Box, with the adjacent two acres of land, whichi I make no0 doubt
yoiu are improving to the best advantage for the benefit of those happy
branches of your famihy %vith you, to ivhom 1 beg you will be pleased to
miake n'y best compliments, which at presert is the only tribute of grati-
tude in my power to make them. for the miany excellent Indian puddings,
&c, &c, that 1 have so often partook of in their presence at your wel
supply'd table.

Your fruit trecs. when compared îvith those liere, I mean apples, are
huardly worth noicng bout ten days ago, I had a present of well
toward a bushel of as fine, fair, soîînd, high flavored. apples as you ever
saw at "-7N York in the nionth of January. Colo. Allen of [iI\Tew] jersey
told me hie liad drank the besi eider here, hie ever drank in his life; the
saine account 1 had fromn Doctor Prince who camne to this Province frorn

*Richard Bulkley carnie to Nova Scotia %vith Governor Cornwallis in 1749,
and çvas secretary of that province fromn 1759 to 1793. Heo died Dec. 7, 1soo, aged
83 years.

tLleutenant colonel Stephen DeLancey ivas a son of Brig-a'dier General
Oliver DeLancey, and wasq lieutenant colonel in the 2nd battalion of his fatber's
brigade in August, 1776. lie was transferred to the Prince of Wales American
Regirnent in September, 1781, and again to the New Jersey Volunteers in r ebru-
ary, 12. lie was one of the agents for effecting the settlenent of the provin-
cial regirnents, In Nova scotia. H-e afterwvard fihled the positions or chief justice
of the ]Bahanmas and governor of Tobago. He rnarrled cý)rneia ]Barclay, and hi.
family becarne qulte distinguished. See Joncs' Loyalist Hlstory of Newv York,
vol. I., p. 62.

[1783
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'Main, & from. many other Gentlemen, ail being the produc of tliis
Provinc. Vegctabics of ail kinds of the very best quality, but not; so
early as at Newi York. Fin, scale & sheill Iish. of ail lcinds except oysters,
the(- want of which is richly compensatcd by scallops in plenty about the
bigness of a comnmoni tea, saucer & of eelntflavor. The land, very
natitral to, grass of ail kinds, with some of our New England hiusbandry
olten produces forty bushels of Indlian cor'n per acre; but arn apprehiensive
iropi the seantiness of hieat and imuch wet weather it is not the proper
grain for thlis climate, and indeed if less attention was paid to it in many
p)arts of New E:ng1and & miore to othier liinds of grain 1 think the people
would find their account in it. Wlieat, barley, oats and fiax thrive wel
here uapon uplands, & peas any whiere, no bugs were known in the place.

The people begin. to cîcar upland whichi turns off good crops; the
growth of timcer in general, near the marshies is ever-green, such as white
spruce, red sprvce, black spruce, fir & hemlock. The upland, back
from the river is rock inaple, yeillnw & Black birch, beecl-i & white
ash1, some red Oak, no white oak. Thiere is one hiccory tree here,
proçlvccd fronL w'hat in our country [New England] wve cail shagbarki
walnut-planted by Major Wiinict about 9.3 years ago, an exceedingly
fine thrifty tree, about as thick as Col. Gilberts body at the bottom, bids
fair to ]lave at least a bushel. of nuis this year if no accident befalis them.
Iii the sanie gentleman's garden is a lilbert tree of somne bigness, with
plenty of fruit gyrowing on it. In the next -ar-den there is a madeira nut

Y tree of considerable bigness-by its appearance bas been sornetimes mipt
by the frost, but not more than I have seen. the samie sort nipt on Long
Island.

17pon the whole 1 think the cli-nate good & the soil capable of be-
coniing the çranarýy of anly part of the continent to the eastward of jLew
York: whethcr so happy an event minay take place in the life time of you
or mc depends mnucli upon the conduet of those wvho have it in theiir
I)ower at this crisis to encoutrage -and accomphish the complete settlement

ofthe coiintry, according, to fâhe expectations of General Ceanet;on. Row

Lt aves w'ith otber parts of this Province 1 amn not able to, say, 'but with
respect to this part I hear every clay lamentations making by people that

wbich sal hv aet dep'-nd upon, wiil be exhausted before they ca'n
-etthelans teýyhav benlong expecting to, settie upon. Aste

]lae 'ot etobtine thirpatents for it, and the season is so far ad-
vanecivoi iay lealydiscover that for liusbandmen the vear is lost.

vou Sir ean more eaiyconceivp than 1 can tell.
Thlus I bv tepetocomply witb. your r.,quisitioil & at thle

hi-
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ýame urne? to mention whiat 1 mucli fear may obstruct the setticinent or
as fine a eountry as 1 ever sawv iii ry 111e, capable of vasi improvement,
replete %%ithi natural advantages & nothing wanting but niumbers or
industrions Inhabitants to make a iaost ttourishing Province, which at
this tirne mighit certainly be hiad with prudent management.

My apology for this long scrawl is to convince you of rny being al
aention to your cornxands notwithstanding rny great aversion to writin

of ivhieh I iind you are very sensible. 1 have only to, add. that I arn
upon ail occasion,-, Sir,

Your most obedient & very humble servant,
Edward Winslow, Esq'>r. Timo. Iruggles.

Sir Guy Carleton to Brigadier General Fox.
New York 1Sth. July 1783.

Sir,-Major General Paterson havi-ng obtained my permission to go)
Io England for the recovery of bis health, and Brigadier General Camp-
bell on bis private business, I have thoughit proper to appoint vou to thi.
Conmmand of fis Majesty's troops in the District of Nova Scotia; Yoli
will therefore proceed by the first opportunity to Hlalifax in Nova, Scotia.
and on the Departure of Major General P'aterson, will takze upon you the
Cornmand of His Majesty's Troops in that District until further orders
Irorn me.

You will receive herewvitb, Instructions for vour Coudluet in that.
Conrnand, and will apply to 'Major General Paterson for copies of ail sueli
letters and orders as relate thiereto.

I hiave direeted Alexander Thonpson Esqr. Deputy Pay Master
(feneral nt Halifax , to reeeive and pay your Warrants for the subsistence
and Extraordi1naryv Expenses of the troops uinder your eornmaud, whichl
Yoii are hierehy empowered to grant, observing that no uncesessary, ex-
penses are ineurred.

Iamn. Sir,
Your Mnost oltedient and

most humble servant
Gnuv Carleton.

Sir Guy (<arlefon to Brig. Grn. F-ox.
New York lSti .TuIv. 1 ô $3.

Sir- the situation of the flefugýecs-; whio haveý gone in Xnva Seoti.a.
mai-v rcur that thiey ,-Ilul(l have a further .11lowance of Provisions ii
uvarry ilin~î thir.& flie Witer. I hiave clireter] provisions to thr' jst Of MjaV
îîexNt. to Iti- furnishndi to tho1se ivhose nee.sities mias require it: wvhivih
voI1 Wvi1 be plaelto have eirriedl iinto exceution.



Should you find it an advantage to the'Inhabitants, and that it, can
be done without. detriment. to the troops, you xvill. send a Battalion to
Port-TRoseway, but 1 ivould wishi you in ail1 suchl cases, w'here the province
is concerncd, to consuit with the Goyernor. What 1 have sadof Port-
Roseway niay be applicd to any other of the new settiements where you
may judge it advisable.

As it rnay herm~fter be necessary to ereci w.rks for the defence of
sorne A£: the new settiements now forming in Nova Scotia, I reeommend
it to you to niake application to the Governor for a reservation of suchi
lands as inay be judged proper f-jr iliat- purpose, for the security of the
province in general, as well. as for the erection of sucli buildings and
Store houses, as are necessary thereto.

You wiIl please to order the usual bounty of Two hundred days Bate,
Baggage, and Forage nîoney, to be issued to such of the German. troops
as are embarked, and to suehi of them as may hereafter embark from your
districts. 1 arn, Sir,

your niost obedient and
most humble zservant

Guy Carleton.

Fort Howe, IRiver St. John'-s, Z3rd Juily, 17,83.
Sir,-Please to pay William Ilazen Esq. or his order six pounds tell

shillings Noya Scotia Currency, it being for thirteen days hlire of the
8c!hooner Sea-Flaw for thi, purpose of conve ing the Agents for is
Majestys Provincial IRcgiments up thc R~iver St. Job.n7s tlirtcen days at
tell shillings; per dlay.

Edward Wisofor hlimself & the other Agents.
Roger Johinson, E sq.,

Commissary &ce., Halifaxç.
H-aMiax 27 August 1783.

RW&d the ubove sum of Edward Winslow Esq.
*~, îu,-Wn. flazen.

Rdwrd( Winslorw to Ward Ciiipu-,zan.
Fort Il1owe, River StJhis 2-3rd .Jalv. 1-4,q3.

Myv dccr Ciip,,-I ye.sterdayzi evening arrivedI at ihis Plaeo zafter thi.
nwist -iý-meflhIe tour I ever had in Muy life. Bare!av. Alien and a nimnl-
of yon uband niystelf have explore'l this grand river one hundrccl

ailtwentv miles froni us, mouth m;ç ive haivê rt.turned( deligliteid h-vnd
exp~son Iniust lefcr ai nîlpte deùsùriptio-n lintil 1 have rrsted wwsc1Ir

;ld have wore lesue t\mr utier iwhiehi I have tbis momient reù'ivcl
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has caused a kind of agitation which I cannot describe. Had 1 received
a message from the Great Ruler of the World allowing me to chuse an
employmcnt (at this criticai time) I sliould have pointed ont the very
crie my friends have so kindly provided for me.* I amrn 1W preparing
to embark in 'a Bo-lt to cross the Bay of Fundy, where, horses are ready
for me to proceed immediately to Hlalifax. Assure yourself my dear
Chip that 1 will exert myseif most capitally on this occasion. Fromi
Halifax you shall hear particularly. 1 amn forever indebtedl to Judgýe
Ludlow and those other of my friends who have interested themselves so
inaterially for me. I cannot tel], you, in this haste how important I con-
sider it. Thank Townsend for the service and accept my best acknow-
ledgernents for the things se-nt by Ryerson. I shall be obliged to leave
P- and the littie ones at Annapolis, 'tis a consolation indeed that 1
can leave 'cm comfortable.

What millions of things crowd on mymdtsatuo.Sspn
your curiosity tili I arrive nat Halifax.y idtsatoou Sspn

Most fervently & affect'ly, Yours,
Ned.

P. S. Left your letter to write miy Dad, but arn sumnioned to cal-
bark this minute. Sav ail that is nccessary.

Governor Parr to Sir Guy Carleton.
Sheiburne, 25th July, 1783.

Sir,-I have the honor to i form your Excellency of my arrivai here
(late Port Roseway) in the Sophia Frigate and that I have namied the
town and district, Shelburne. From every appearance 1 have not a doubt-
but that it will in a short time becomie the most floturishing Town for
trade of anly in this part of the World, and the country will for agri-
culture. -For any particulars that your Excellency may wish to know
I refer you to the bearer Mr. Robertson.

1 did myseif the honor to write to you by the "Lucerne" expressing,
my -sentiments relative to the number «of Loyalists intending to go to
the River St. Johns. I greatly fear the soul and fertility of, that part
of thîs province is overrated by people who have explored it partially. 1
wish it may turn ont otherwise, but have mny fears that there is scarce
good land enrnigh for themn already sent there. If ail the Provincial
Corps go, arn certain thiere wil not, which was the reason for my recom-
miending the eastern side of the St. Croix River to your Excellency.

I have the honour to be with great esteem.
Your Excellency's most obedient

His xceleny, ir Gy Crleon. humble servant,
Hie xcehency Si GuyCaneon.J. Parr.

*As mllitary secretary te General Fox, the newly appointed commander inchief Of the forces in Nova scotia.
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Ward Chipman to Edward Winslow.

July 29[h, 1783.
Dear Ned,-I this moment learn that Colonel Morse* embarks in

an hour for Halifax, and as it is now within half an hour of dinner time,
I shall only be able to write a few lines. I am anxious beyond measure
to know if my letters relative to your connection with General Fox as
his Secretarv arrived in season. The evening before he sailed he wrote
me a note to know if I lad received an answer to my letter to you on
that subject. I told him I had written fuliy to you but had received no
answer as there had been ni arrivals from that part of the country
where you was since my letter could have reached you. Dont fail to let
me know by the first opportunity how the matter terminates, I told the
General I did not doubt the proposal would be agreeable to you.

It's now next to a certainty almost that we shall be all away from
here this fall; I cannot yet determine which way to steer, much will
depend upon the intelligence I receive from you and your advice. Should
Sir Guy go to Nova Scotia I shall inevitably go there too, or if I arm
like to forfeit any considerable advantage by not being there this winter
I certainly will go. Few, very few, will remain here, Nova Scotia is the
rage, petitions are daily going in from very respectable people to the
Commander in Chief for lands, &c. Blowers with his family mean to
embark in the course of the next month for Halifax, and I think it very
probable your father and family will go with him. Your mother is arrived
and in health and spirits as indeed they all are.

Keep a look out for me with respect to lands if you can and let
me know what is to be done on my part. To have as many strings tomy Bow as I could I have signed a petition with Col. Willard and others
to the Com'r in Chief. t My anxiety increases every day, all businessbeing at an end, I find myself running behind hand very fast every day,

*Colonel Robert Morse of the Royal Engineers is here referred to. His wellknown report on Nova Scotia in 1783 is printed in the Canadian Archives forthe rear 1884.
t Ward Chipman thus became one of the celebrated "Fifty-flve" petitionersfor lands in Nova Scotia. (See Sabine's Loyalists under name of Abijah Will-ard; also an anonymous political tract, of which a few copies are extant, print-ed at London, 1784). Chipman soon afterwards disassociated himself from theCompany. See his letter under date Srd August, 1783, in this book. ColonelAbijah Willard was of Lancaster, Mass. He settled near Carleton and gavethe name of Lancaster to the parish in which he resided. He was a member oftbe first council of the province. He died in 1789 at the age of 67 years, and hisfamily returned to Massachusetts. The "Fifty-five" claimed that they wereJustly entitled to the same allowance as field officers, viz., 5,000 acres each, inconsideration of -their special services and the dignity or importance of theirformer positions in society. The other Loyalists at New York strongly resentedthe claim for special consideration advanced by the "Fifty-five," and consideredtheir action both ungenerous and unfair, and in consequence of their proteststhe scheme fell ithrough.
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for niy d--d mode of living is as expensive as Over. You distressed
nie -very xnuçeh by the account you gave me of rny dear boy Chip-God
grant. your fears mlay have ployed grournd1ess. Let nie know how it has
farefi with hiim and how Pop with tlie other dear littie ones makes out.
Kiss them ail for me.

We have no news,> no definiitive treaty yet. 1 shall w-rite you tomer-
row via St. Johns.

Adieu, Yours most affectionately,
Chip.

Brieadier General Fox to Edwardl Winslow.
8ir,--I suppose yen have receiv-nI 31r. Chippeham's [Ghipman's]

Letter frorn N. York on thec subject 1 take flic Liberty of w.riting to yeti
upon. 1 shnuld be happy te hear by the first opporiunity if- the proposai
is akgreeable to you, as I inest sineerely wish it may suit your views.

I sho-tld flot have tak-en the L;I)erty, of propesing sgucli a thing to
yon hadl not your acquaintance, Judge Ludlow, assured ime you -wouald not
be offended at the Liberty I hiave talcm ini makzing the offer of thec ap-
pointilent of Secretary to me as Commanding Officer of the Troops in
N. Scotia. Col. De Lancey lias pron-ise-d to forwardl this by the first
oppertunity.

I arn Sir
Your most obedient Humrble Servant,

H1. B. Fox.

Edward Winslov te Ward Chipman.
Hlifax, Saturday ?Id A ',1-783.

Mvy dear goda fellow,-Last Saturday I left the Eiver St. JTohns anil
ceross-ed the J3av of Fundy and at IAinapolis, teck horse and yesterday
airrived at this plaee. 1 arn arnply paid for ail tlue fatiguies and dangers
ivhieh 1 hlave experieneed kv tlic polite reception 1 met with frein Gen.
Fox. On Tuesday or Wednesdlay next Gen*l Nterson enubarkzs for En-
land and then I shall cngag"e in my new businles-s.

Wh-en I reeeivel )vOur letter T had just returnedi frorn a, kind cf eaîn-
pain that woulél hive adèled a. few wrinlcs te0 anv înun'Ws face, and Gokl
ki ws rest and refrcsbrniicnt wevuld hlave been verv pleasant, but tlic fe.ir
Of a psiltvthat iny Ll)ieilee wauld ]lave been prejudiriil, indiiecd meL
te ùxert cveiry nerve anti 1 (annet express tai Yon hiow ecxceesive]y 1 wzis
gratify'd at b ein- ùnly 2-1 heurs aIter the (4eneral. B3arclay (wlîo kuoivs
overY cireîlmstanee cf £tie niatter' will cennmunieate ail you wish te knew.

[1783



J arn sensible hiow far your curiosity extends in niatters that relite bo me
andl 1 would indulge it if I could by this opportunity, but Barclay has
been slimmoned frorn Capt. Tryers', whiere we dinied, to embarlc imme-
(<iitcely. As T amn now beeomning a scdentary man, you may dlepend on
my coinien cing an old fashioned history which 1 shail forward by the
'next eonveyaiice.

1 eannot deseribe to you. my distress at an event which. las talzen
place in rny family. T doubt whether I would not bc lessened in your
opinion wos- T to tell you in what. manner it lias affected nie -- the poor
littie fellow. [Hie probably refers to the dleath. of his littie boy "Clip.,"]

1 have reconciled Polly in some degree to my absence. She is more
comfortably situated than --le ever was before. William (Quarter Master,
formerly Thoinpson's Groom) superintends all the business at Granville.
Polhy has two cows, which 1 bonghfli, and from which she mnakes all hier
b)utter, &e. "Silk" continues with. lier and Frank and little Cteorg«e; and
undier the management of William they do very, well. Presley (Tliomp-
son's orderly xiian) is witli me and a very valuable fellow. The place 1
have bired las been cultivated in such. a stile as to ensure us more hav
and vegetables thau. we can osleuse. In short Chip for inanly years
past I hiave iîot felt myseif so free frorn chagrin so rationally happy, or
whiatever else you hiave a mimd to cail it, as now. My appointuiient 1
b)elieve lias. given as much. pleasure to the people liere perliaps as ever
suel an event did for reasons wlîich Barclay will tell you.

1 shail followv your rules lay'd down in yoir letter -rdýy on't 1 will
b)e industrious and prudlent, the ]ast 1 acknowledge wil be the most
arduous task but I arn equal even to that. Barclay will pay you twelve
-uieas, and hie means to makze a serions application io the Commander
in Chieî for a sum to reinburse Delancey, himself and me for oui ex-
penses in the agency for the Provincial ràeginents. If lie acquires
anything, and 1 presuine lie will, I have requested lii to pay my propor-
tion te you. I wrote you to send me clothes - if you have, not engaged
ecm yen necd not do it. 1 find T can get 'cm liere as clieap, as at York-
onlysupply the girls witli soine linen, mv kit is in badl condition.

I shail uot wri*te the old gentlemian, 'vou are possessed of every
]ieecssarv fact rcs-pecting- me, and T have requested Barclay to sec himi
instantlv alter his arrivaI.

1 suppose that my subsistence will he paid for one io-re period, and
that, vou will payT yourself for sucli niatters as T haive be1en supplied witli

T know not wliere to leave of -inyý different totrs have been verýy
ixesv.but T have scuttlcd thro' like an old soldier, and T begin to

value aiyself upon sul] neuivres-. possiblY T1 a one, day do other
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miake au attempt to save a littie moncy. I know tliat T. Coffin, Fred
Philips and yourself sneer at the idea -Laughi and be hanged, l'Il try.

1 urn anxiously cxpecting the arrivai of Colonel Fanui-ng hiere. Is
it not possible niy dear Chip that, a collection of us (consequential men)
may have it in our power to coax you by some means to join us here ?
What can induce you? This is a matter in which I feel myseif so deeply,
vcry d eeplv interestcd, that 1 cannot write dispassionately-but we are
enterprising people-may not something be effected?

Adieu,
Almighty Grod bless you,

Ed. Winslow.

11ev. Jonathan Odell* to Edward Winslow.
New York, Aug. 3rd, 1783.

Dear Sir,-I have been recenily ieasted wvith communications of Ex-
tracts frorn your letters to M1ajor Upham and MNr. Chipman,*aind hiaving~
paid thiem in thanks, which yout know is orthicdox clerical coin, for the
pleasure they have afforded me, I now seize the moment while elhip'.8
dinner is waiting for a Ouest more tardy than myseli to make a tender of
the same tribute to you. I amn verýy happy to find fromi your description
of "a prospect" to whieh a way has been eut by sueh hereulean exertions, ,

mýy own prospects eventually brightening in the hlope that 1 too, with
Friend Chlipman, inay ere long have a eoinfortable habitation in your -new
plan-ned Town where I shail hope a spark of your fire, wlll also awaken me
to i'eel that noble enthusiasrn whichl looks with disdain on ai former
objeets of description-the mere spurts of srnall beer andj sueh, like d'lretic
drippings. I have further to acknowledge your excellent Newtonian dis-
eovery-never sure did the Hon'ble M,\ajor [H-anger] dream of sueh fortuic
awvaiting his former attendant, secured it seeras ely your oracular response
to the La1yý's inquiry. 1,

But dinner waits. God bless you, I have written a hasty line to Major

*Re Jonathan Odeil was a mran of many parts. It is said that n'e com- J
nienced doctor of physie." He was boru Iu Newark, New Jersey, Septeniber 25,
1737, and was for a tinie preceptor there. Hie wvas ordained by the Bishop of
London in 1766. ne was lu charge of the church at Burlington, N. J., when the
Revolution bcrgan. Iu 177î lie wvas gazetted chaplain of the Pennsylvania Loy-$
alists, but was transferred to the lCing's Anierfican Dragoons upon the organ-ization of that corps. He -%vas a protegc or 'sir Guy Carleton, and became his
private secretary, and through bis influence was appointed provincial secretar.'
on the formation or the' province of New Brunswick In 1783. The office descend .-
ed to bis son, the Hon. Wv. F. Odeli. '«ho held it for 32 yearq. The father, af ter
v'oming to Fredericton. Is belleved to have occasionally officiated in the capaclty
nt a clergymnan. He was c-alicd the Honorable and Reverend Jonathan Odell.
Hc- 'as quite a clever writer, and vomposed rnany bits of poetry. HRe '«as the
Intirnate friend of 'Winslczow and Chipman.

tSe.- uncler date 7th July, 1783.



M1urray-you are my Guardians, and 1 arn sure you will provide for me.
If you lose the game at all fours let not the inference bc "we wilI have no
eliurc.h,"*' raLlier let the Churcli be destined, il it cannot be a house of
prayer, to accommodate with, a Dwelin-Your affectionate Friend &
h'ble Serv't,

Jon. Odeli.

S Ward Chipman to Edward \Vinslow.

New York 3d Aug,,t. 17S3.
*Dear Winslow,-I wrote you largely the day bof ore yeste-.dàuy, but as

an opportunity offers for St. John's tomorrow by Stephien Skinnert I will
* not omit it, tho' nothing of consequence occurs to' write about. The

committee, or rather Agents, appointed by those gentlemen who have
lately applied to the Commander in Chief for lands in Nova Scotia go in
the ship which sals toxnorrow. T signed the 1'etition but have since
found several names upon the list wlîich do not comport with my ideas of
the business at ail. I shail of co-irse decline any further concern in the
matter relying- upon your having it in your power to provide much better

r for me in your arrangements than can be done in any othor w'ay. Our
friend Tom Bannister Il is upon the list., he subscribes the power of agency
and pays his 3 guineas to defray the expences of the agents in negotiating
the business for the Company. If it is practicable to have me included
for a tract or lot or sbare or whatever it is called, among those that; will
bc of your party, don't forget me. 1 should admire a very romantie,

* grand-water-river-falls-Iakze-prospect with a good cola spring of water near
my hlouse. I shall be very anxîous till I know the resuit of the proposai
relative to General Fox, as 1 amn more and more uneasy that so much wvas
said to him, on the subjeet, tho' it was absolnt-ely necessary, unless the
matter Nvas given up altogrether, and I wished it might be in your option
to undertakze it if your situation and interest rendered it eligible.

The montlh of August is arrived and everything here wears. the same

*se'-* letter of Edward -%W1nslow to Joshua UpY1.am, written in Juiy, 173s3.
jBrother of Brigadier General Cortlandt, Sinner of New Jersey.
"The agents for the "Fifty-five"' were Rev. John Sayre, Philip J. Livlngston.

and Nathanlel Chandler. They arrived at Annapolis Royal August 17, 1783, and
'~ their proceedings ara recorded In a very scarce and interesting pamphlet, of

which. a copy is in possession of the writer of these notes. Rev. John Sayre
* went to St. John, and Livlngston and Chandler thereupon assoclated wlth them

Stephen Skinner, who wa one of the "Fifty-five," and Proceeded to REalifax.
The governor dernurrecd to granting so large a tract as 5,000 acres to each in-

*dividuzal of the company.. Delay ensued. Sir Guy Carleton declinedi to counten-
ance the project, and In the end it was a coxuplete fallure.

iiThoinas Bannister belonged to Rhode Island. Rie saw s-oxne service under
]Daniel MurraY In 'Wentworth's Volunteers. lie n'as a magIstrate at Wey-
rnoutb, N. S., in 17SE.

- - MUMzMý
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appearancc as it dlid thirc rnontlis ago, except that now and thon a 1-essian
rugt-iirent eînbarks for Europe. One of these goes on board Capt. Humble
Ili a1 few days to blis great mortification, hie wished to go back again to St.
JTohn's.

1 wrote to yoii fuilly in mny last nly opinion respecting your Fatier's
moveiients; hie inoans to consuit, Mr. Watson and ]lis othler frionds, their
opinion wvithi your next letters wvi1l ultiniately decide hirn. Hie dines witli
me to-day with B3arclay and a few friends. 1 w'ish you could takie a glass
wîith. us of flic iast bottie of Thioinpsoiis tlîat 1 have.

Opinions are varions respecting the evacuation of this place, tho' 1
have littie doubt myseif thiat it wili bc soon. No magazines of fuel or
forage are providing for the Nwinter-the whole army is encaînping froni
Newton across te Donys's:' as if to bc in rcadiness te embark at a rnoment's
warning. I imagine we shahl bo hurriodl off as soon as the definitive treaty

W'henever your sleeme of a separate government at St. John's is ripe
for exeoution I shall be rcady to ernbarkc in the business. I thinlc if the
present illiberal policy in the U7nit4d States continues, that must soon,
become a Yerýy valuable and inmportant country,, and one niay thien 1 thinh
stand a, chance to bc foreiinost in sorne hine or other.

Dr. Bailey goca to England this fall, Blowers to Halifax immediatcly
By the wvay, Miss KenUttý is now very iii, I thinik slie mnust die. You will 1 ~
thinkz sec ail your friends at ilalifax îioxt winter. iNy moveinents are not
yet ahsolutely deterîniued on tho' I think H-ahifa-x wil1 bring me tip.
lReinenîber me particularly to Murray and the rest of miy friends with
yoil-

Adieu. Y ours miost faithfuliy,
Chip.

Lt. Col. Isaac Allen to Edward Winislow.
\V]oAugust 7th, 1783.

Dear Sir,-I congratulate you on the arrivai of Generail Fox and hope
your situation will bo as profitable to yourself as 1 amn sure it wvill be advan-
tageous to your Friends and ail distressed Loyalists. Delancey tells Ie
vou have relinquislicd ail the Province to the R'efugees except the L&Ud,;

*Newton was a village a littie to the east of Brooklyn, on Long Island, and
Deny's, In the same viclnity,,, Nvas a pihce where the Loyalist regiments frequent- !~
ly encamped anid weremxustered by Colonel Wnlw

tMssIent was a dlaughter of Benjamin izent and a slster of Mrs. Sampson î-
Salter Elowers. Slie lived with Chief Justice Bl1owers and her sister at Halifa-X.

:WIlniot, in .Annapolis County. offered an asyluni to a number of Loyalists
of menit, among thern Generai Tliothy Ruggles. Lieut. col. Allen's stay there
was but brief. Lands were surveyed here for the eider Edward NVlnslow, by
direction of Bon. Charles morris, the surveyor general of Nova Scotia.



above Sunbury. I must thierefore on behialf of meself and the ladds 1 have
scttled on Kennebelzasius* beg your ossigfdince to have that land confiried
to me Tlhe state of the case is tibis; Doctor Prince about 12 months ago
obtained a Promise from Sir Audrew lamondt for five thousand acres,

whichi w'as b--tirveyed at lis rcquest and expence but flot regillarly returned
in the office nor aiiy Patent taken out. ITpon rny arrivai at St. John's
the IDoctor propc.sed to convey nie three thousand of the fi.ve upon my
prornising ten settiers, wbichi I iniinediately did and have been at the
trouble and expence of haý-ing tlue lands divided anid the meD have buil t,
alld cleared part of the lands. Doctor Prince wvas so rnortified at the los
of Musquash Cove that lie did not chuse to ask any favor of the CGovernor,
but w'ished Bliss and Major Mwurray to corne inD for t-wo thousand acres, the
residue of the Tract. 1 think this tract worth attending to and as I find
inany are niaking applications for private Grants you will have no diffi-
eulty in procuring this when it is considered ilat I have been at consider-

able expence in getting the lands surveyedl and settled, and that at the
time 1 entered into the seherne with Doctor Prince I could have no idea
it would rnterfere w'ith the interest of Provinci-als or IRefugees.

Major Barclay, in a letter to Riobinson, mnentioned that application is

iiaade for lands in this town. Whlether this Grant is solicited for 'Prov-
Sý cial officers in general or for individuals 1 know not. If it should be for

i ndividuals I should be glad to have twvo thousand acres here and would
ZZ recornnend it to you to get a proportion of your lands here as I think the

lards qua toanyhili lands we saw at St. John's. Inclosed - send you,
the naines of the M esttlcd on the lands at Kennebekasius, so that we
mnust be chargcd Nvith oiily th-ree thousand acres of this Tract and the men
withi two hundred eadli. I hiope you will think wnith me that this business
is worth attending to when I assure you that, the lands are equal in Quality
to Manger-Ville and not s0 subject to thje Freshet. If Bliss should dedline
hiaving a part of this land there will be thiree lots, -%hich wi1 give Murray,
3 OU and nyself a thousand eaehi, and -thev will be more valuable as I have
(en excellent Farniers cipon theni.

Pray let me hear froni you, as soon as possible anJ infor nime whether

*Let Col. Isaac Allen, with others, obtained a grant of 14,000 acres on the
Nennebeccasis river, including In Its Ilimits the prescrit village of Sussex. The
grant n'as dated July 6, 17S4. It n'as a-fterwards relinquished In considerationi of a grant of lands elsewhere.

tSir Andrew Snape Harnond's grant of 10,000 acres on the south side or
4~the Kennebeccasis, In the vlcinity of Hammioid River, 'as mnade on Dec. 23.

17521. The grant was escheated and the land regranted to bona fide settiers.
Tenaines enclosed were as follows: :Ruloif iRuloffson, Jonathan Thatcher,

lbert Burdan, Ezekiel Crozier, Peter Sny.%der, Joseph Park-s, Oliver Frazer.
Abner Sharp, Cornelius Anderson, Daniel Insley (Ansley). These mer belonged
to the NÇew Jersey Volunteers, and niany of their descendants are tiving in
Kings County today.
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you are like to succeed or no; if you should succeed for the Lands on
Ke; -lebekasius pray write a lino to Seigeaut Major Ruloffson, who is nowv
there, informing liim of it as they are now in1 suspense and will not proceed
in improving as fast as 1 could wvishi. I make no apology for this tedious
letter, as I know the pleasure you Nvill have in obliging your friend. Uurray
and myseif will be superior to the trouble of readin.- the letter or soliciting
the business.

1 arn stili afiicted with the complaint you. left nme with. 1 les-. I shall
neyer get clear of it. I expeet to sail for [New'] York ini a few days and
shall be happy to execute your eommands there. 1 amn with great truth,

Your Friend & Hum. Serv't,
I. Allen.

[P. S.] Our friend ilazen kçnows where these men live: you hadl
bettEr %vrite to him, if you succeed, who will inform. them. I have 110

better Paper.

Edward Winslow to, Major Murray.
Halifax Sth August, 1783.

Sir,-It having been representedl to Brigadier General Fox that the
King's American Pragoons umder your command cannot be enhutted at
the place where tliey are at present encamped* without inconvenience to
the great number of Loyalists who are forining settlements at the moutli
of the River St. John's, and he being also informed that Ris Excellency
the Governor of this Province has assigned a certain tract of land for the
accommodation of the Provincial Regiments on the River St. John's begin-
ning at the easternt boundaries of the Townships of Sunbury and New-
tow-n and extending, up the river, 1 arn directed to acquaint you that yoin
have Brigadier General Fox's permission to remove the King's American
Dragoons to that part of the District 'which has Leen allotted to the regi-
ment by the agents for loeating lands for His 'LMaiesty's Provincial Forces.
And as the procuring the Timber and many other articles neces,:sary for
erecting the Ruts wvihl at the sanie time facilitate the clearing the Land
and in other respects be beneficia.l to property -rhich is assigned to the
Begiment, it is the General's idea, that. the Ruts niay be built without any
publie expence. Lieutenant Colonel Morse, Chlief Engineer, will (in con-
sideration that your regiment may be, exposed to peculiar inconveniences

*The place of erncamnent seerns to have been in Carleton, on the w'est sido
of St. John harbor. The regiment wa-- sent up the river to Prince W%%illiam and
there dlsbanded, aL stein which was approved by Sir Guy Carleton.

t There is evldently a mistake here. For -Eastern"' read «'Western." The
township of ?Newtown was opposite Fredericton; the tow'nship of Sunbury in-
eluded the site of Fredericton and nearly aul the parish of Xingsclear.



from bcing the fîrý4 who are ordlered to hut on the River St. John'zý)
forward to you such articles as he apprehends cannot be procured at that
place. I have the honoy to be &c, &c.

Edward Winslow, Secretary.

Brigadier General Fox to Edward Winslow.
[Augast, 1L783.]

l)'r Sir,-I amn to go tomorrow morning with Col. Morse to the Gov-
ernour before Ten O'Clock about the business 1 mentioued to you as 1 was
dressing. I wisli to talk to you on the Subjeet before 1 go as the more I
think of it the more I think seudiug Troops might produce the most
ruinous consequence; at the saine time not only my instructions but my
reai desire wouid be to attend to every wish and opinion of the Governour's,
and even yield obedience to bis orders as (4overnour where I did not com-
mit myseif or prejudice the service,

Yours most sincereiy
H. E. Fox.

Thiirsday niglit.
[P. S.] Be so good as to bring Capt. Studhoime's Letters with you.

Edward Winslow to Ward Chipman.

Halifax, 9th August, 1783.
* My dear Chip,--I -now commence my operations in the writing way
which wili be continued, every hour when 1 have leisure until an oppor-
tunity offers for [New] Yorkç. The first subjee.t which engages my atten-
tion is of course my own money matters. You wil fmd by the acc't.
inclosed that I have expended a large sum ii, the business of Agent for

the Pro-vincial IRegiments-this sum Barcloy assured me he would appiy
to the Commander in Chief to reimlyurse. Should be fail (which I e.annot
suppose) I have no doubt the regiments who empowered me speciaily will
answer for my -roportion, as 1 have certainly succeeded (1 flatter myseif)
beyond what they could eypect. But should the publie wish to cheat me,
and those regiments want gratitude (both which may happen) Barciay is
under engagements týo pay one half of the snms due to the Express, to
Fason, and for the vessel, the whole of whicli is £19,1O-his hall £9,1,5
Halifax currcncy.

t * * lStl August-I intcnded, my dear Chip, to have bored
You with a very icngthy epistic-many are flic disappointments of the
righiteous, &c. A vessel is orderedi to depart tomorrow morning and my
officiai business obliges me to negleet evcrything cisc. If you want to,
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name a pattern of industry and temperance you cannot hit the mark so
perfectly as E. W. 1 only wish that some man of observation was to
remove from this to [New] York to dIo justice to my exertions* but more
o)f this in future.

Neyer n'as a set of meun su coinpletely in the dark as those of this
Garrison-it is yet so doubtful whcthcr you arc to leave [New] York this
wintcr or not, that one cannot determine what to do or how to a(lvisc one's
friends. I have very few. I am not; so seriouLsly concerned about any
man on the face of the carth as about yourself. Accustomcd as 1 am todashing, bustlinig, stan ng poverty in the face, dodging it and lauighing litit, 1 don't care a condemn about myself-but youi who have taken se much
pains to acquire professional knowledge descend witli great reluctance oesingle step from the finale, and you cannot reconcile yourself to anythingon a small scale. If necessity should bring you to this province I do really

*Among the matters tliat obliged Winslow to exert himself was that of provid-ing places of settlement for his 01(1 milltary comr-ades. The following are samples ofthe powers of attorney entrusted te hlm as agent for the provincial regiments.I. I the subscriber, hereby authorize and empower Edward Winslow, Esq.,"muster master generai of provincial forces, to obtain grants and locate land"In Nova Scotia, for the Queen's Rangers agreeabIe to the annexed return.Il(Slgned) R. ARMSTRONG, Major Q. R."New 'York, Aprîl ye 15th, 1783.
IReturn of officers, non-commlissioned officers, privates, womnen and chil-"dren for lands In Nova Scotia. His Majesty's corps of Queen's Rangers:-

Q) V C
ce bû b£0

1, the s bcr) er he eb au ho )z an .emp we Ed ar W0,1w E

Il~ ~~~C (Sgd G. G ULOCl
Ne York 17 r 12, 178I i 428 1 05 757

AI Novar cof ofocrs ewre.adcide fthe second battalion 0fDne' rgdaral of

"DeLancey's brigade that have agreed to settle In Nova Scotia:-

Total.

.~.. 
.Men... 28

O ,C , ~ 'Women ... 4

Q C? Q cO oChldren....71
11 1-1 -8ý141 - 11 22 21 7 160 49 71 5
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thlink thazt a mani of spirit andl abilities miglit «et as comfortable a living
as the clÏmate and the soeiety w~iIl admiit, and-strange as it may appear-
1 aver tlial in i-y prescrit situiation it is as mucl,-i iLi m-y power to assist mDy
friends as any one mari in the provinc of Nova Scotia. You neyer dlid
ine so important a service as by forwarding my prescrit appointment. I
hiave not tinte nor words to ex.,prcss the satisfaction 1 havc and expect to
eijoy in niy prcsent connection.

l'in suimmoned. 1 did not intend that may dtuty to my Generai or
aiiy other duty should prevent me f rom performing My frst of duties, to my
Rather, buit I can't add another w'ord, only that I shall set out witli General
Fox for Aýnnapoiis and the River St. Johin% next Nveek, and thdt 1 amn

invaiaby &extremely Yours,
Ed. Wi islow.

Dr. Adino Paddock to Edward Winslow.
Camp Mianawvauganisli,* 12 August, 1783.

D'-y Si,-I have this moment heard of Mr. Ulazen's intended depart-
tire for ihifaix. The M.%ajor [riNiiray] has just got down the river. He
is in raptures with it. Weshall ail move rip ini about a f ortuigt-thie
sooner the better I think, as flutting ini this country is a serious piece of
buisiness. There is a report that troops are coming here. I hr r
detacients fromn differenit corps that will 1ustify napinmn o
Sutrgeori] to the post, 1I know that your attention is sucli that I may

* expeet not to be overlooked, tho' of so diminutive a size.
Poor Nase t is distraeted about Major Coffn. We have a report by

Campbell that hie is 1dIIed.1 for God's sake let us know if it is true. I
hope not. His house is raised. Nase is very in ustin.Ihp e
Fox lias arrived and that you meet wýith1 every wish & pleasure your heart
cari desire. There is a fleet expccted every oetfo [e] ork

* Capt. StewartIf of our corps is said to be in it. You carinot expeet any
News from this remote Corner-from yu ive expeet eveiýthingf. Men
shial we hear froni the Co1onel?ý God grant hiru his serises. If Fu11tonil is

7,*The encanmpment of the Xlng's Anierican Dlragons. It was probably on
* the helghts back of Carleton, on the west side of the harbor of St, John. The

vlcinity is yet known as *"Mýalogany,» a corruption of Muanawagonish.
t]fEnsigzn Hlenry Nase of the King's A-rnerican Regiment. He Joined the

corps- at Iingsbridge li 1776, and served through the war. lI 1783 he settled
at Westiield, ICings Co., N. B., and was an active and useful citizen. He was
a magistrate, a lieutenant colonel of militia, deputy surrogate and an active

cuhmnHedeInov3Sat Col. ageons oe Se4 tor

¶captain James Fulton, a native of New Hamnshire, one of the organizers

ofteI.n'- mrcnDaon ndrLet o.Topo.H ett



there le. him kno-w he has the prayers of every one for a aie and speedy
return.

The, Gentlemen are ail well and desire their compliments. If you
should honor me with a line address it to the Care of Mlm. Tyng* Esq'r.

1 have the honor to be Sir,
Your very muchi obliged friend and Hum. serv.

A. Paddock.

Brigr. General Fox to Sir Guy Carleton.
Halifax 15th August, 1 783.

Sir,-I have the hionor to inform. your Excellency that on the Gth
Instant, Major General Paterson einbarked for Great Brîtain in lis Maj-
esty's Ship Magicienne, under whose convoy were a nuinber of ships
camryng the whole of the German Troops from this province. Brigadier
General Campbell embarked on the same day for 'New York and I took
upon me the Command of Ris Malzjesty*s Troops in this District.

I immediately comniunicated to Governor Parr y"our Excellency's
Instruction relative to sending, troops tc Port Iioseway, and it was the
Governor's opinion "that froin the prescrit good disposition of the Inhabi-
tants,, it was not expedient to send troops there at this time." I also made
application to the Governor for a reservation of such Lands in the new
settiemenis now forming in this Province a-- mav be necessary for public
purposes, and I was favored with lis Exeelleney's assurances "that sueh
Reservations sliould lie muade in ail iristinees.ý"

À list of the several I)erartnucnts in 'Noya Scotia is herewith inclosed.
I have endeavourcd to reduce theni as low as the nature of the service uvifl
admit. The department of ('omnissary cil Prisoners is discontinued agrre-
able to your Excellency's order, and as your Excellency lias given leave
for M.Winsiow, Muster Master OCreeral of Provincial,, to reside at Hlu-
fax> I thouglht it unneccssary to continue 'Major Skinner and his'Peputy
here.

1 have ordered the allowance of Rum to Working Parties to be reduccd
to a gi per man (it haN-irg been fornierly the pr.ictice here to allow haîf
a pint) and I ha-ve directedl that the Commiqsioned Officers shall receiye

*Colonel Wý%Illiam Tyng was at one tinie sheriff of Cumiberland County, iu
Maine. Re 'wàs bora in Boston in 1737. He was commk,:sfoned a colonel 1w
General Gage In 1774. He was a commrissary at New «York durIng the %,ar, and
was sent te St. John at thc peac I l 173 te act nas commissary and agent for
the Loyalists. an office lie filled to their satisfaction. He was une of the dirŽc-
tors in allotting grants at Parr Town to the Loalt.The street now callicd
Prince--s ,qtreet was at fir-st known as Tyng street. Colonel Tyng retired t.'i
Gagetown about 17~and was sberilT or Queens Cnunty. Later lie returned tot
the United States anid dic-d near Po.rtland, M.Naine, in 11,M, agcd '40 years. Lor-

eneSabine In bis Loyalists of the Anierîcan Revolutlon eulogizes Col. Tyng.

r 1783
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Spruee-Beer in lieu of Rum (whieh hitherto lias not been the custom in

this Garrison). 1 ha ve also found it neeessary to make some regulations
ini the Issues of Fuel, ivhich I have eommunicated to Mr.Wtsn

On a representation muade to nie that the 'King's Americ-an Dragoons
£ouldl not be hutted whiere they are at prescrit cncami-pcd without material
ineoflvCfiCflCC to the great nunîber of Loyalists who are forniing settie-> nents at the niout h of the River Saint-Jolin"s; and having been also
informed that the Governor lias assigned a Tract of Landl for the accom-
modation of flic Provincial Regiments, 1 thouight it advisable, after con-

sutn the Governor, to scnd the Regiment to thiat Ground, which. is about
oine hundred miles up flie River St. John's, and I gave notice f0 major
Murray, "Thiat as the procuingm the Tinîber and many other articles
meeessary for erecting the I{utts; wilI at tlîe sanie time facilitate the clearing

the andandbe tiir wys beneficial to flie propertY whicli is assigned to

the Regiment, if was xny idea that thc llutts shudbe built without any
public expence."-

inclose to the Ad jutant Cyeneral the retixins to the 1st August. I aiso
lake the liberty of forwarding a mecuorial froin the Ilonorable Forster
Riutchinson, Esq'r., one of fis Majezty'ýs C'ouncil for tlic 'Province of M-%assa-
chiusetts Bay and Brother of the late Governor. This is a Gentleman of
sucli great consideration and respectable chiaracter thiat I could not decline
niaking bis circunistances known to your Excellency f brougli this channel.

I must also subruit to your Excellency's consideration the copy of a
~'letter which I have this day received front fis Excellency Governor Parr.

As the subjeet appeared to nie of very geat importance I endea-voured to
obtain every information in my power, and on the wliole I thouglit it my
ditty te observe te the Governor tliat the xucasure proptised. of sendîng a
Dctachment of Troops to the place pointedf out in his Letter coula not

ave a tendency te set fIe tlîe controversy relative fo flcth nbre and
might in thec present situation of niatters be attendcd. with very disagree-

,able consequences. lus Excellcncy flhc G-overner bas agrced to defer the
niatter until 1 arn favoured qith particular instnwetiAns (en the suliject.

have thecior tn le, Your Exceellencv's niost
obeclient and humble Servant,

R. E. Fox, Br. Gen.

Gevernür Parr to Sir Guy Cantreton.

Sir,-I shiould have donc nwefthe honour ni writing to yeur Excel-
léney bv Major Barclay, l'lit was- prevented I.1 ;i èvere rold in My hicad.
It mis te inform vou lîoîv happy it maae, me te find that flic Provincial1
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c.orps could be accornmodated upon tlic River St. John near the source of
that. hRivc-r leaving the loîver part to the liefugees now settled there.

NKot %ithlst anding the Provincial corps are settled in tbru
satisfaction upon St. Johins River, 1 cannot avoid exprcssing uiy concern
that sorne of these corps wcre not set down upon the eastern side of the
Rliver St. Croix, or somewhiere upori the Bay of Passaraaquoddyl the F'ron-
tier of this Province, to resemble the eantouments of an army. agrecable
to your Excellency's letter dated the 26th April. The inclosed is a pro-
posed route to Quebec. 1 bave not a doubt but that it wll in a short
time be compleatedl with Post lIeuses &e.

1 have the honour to be -with great respect,
Your Exellenqv's, most obedient

and most humble servant,
J. Parr.

Major Upham to Edward winslow.
New York, Aug't, 21> '83.

Pear Win-slow,-Your situation with General Fox lias undoubtedlv
given yvou an opportunity te, kuomw that the K. A. Dragoons arê establislwd
and w-ill recei-ve ili Pay when disbanded. 1 suppose the present will lie
tlie last abstract, 1 nican fri the '2Mli Augnst-in that. case 't wish, ever%
eontinge.nt allowance îa-v 1b-e ineluded. You will I amn sure take ceeo

us. I hope you will niake interest to, b)L continucd in your present e'uploy-
ment when General (<anipbell shfa-h tak-e eomuand. I must bcg the favoir
of you to forward the inelosedé to Mjr ury.I ivish him to scnd im.
an ('idc Pihode Island adniradtv commission.

We shall ail soun be witli veuii-e-very body, ail the World nieves on
to Nova Scotia-Blowers &C ivill seon he there. Cod blffl yen-if pop:-
sib1le.

I amn nost since-rely, Your friendl &c.,
J.Uha.

If Murray sends you the eomisiir pray kcep it tili I sec you.

Sir Giv let to t3ri-. C«Gen. IL. E. Fox.
New York, 2 August, 1783.

Sir.- l have reelvcl yvurs of flic ith insta-n-Z. * * The
'2a Baftzahion of Ille 84111 hleg!inient aind the British A.Xiean corps in
Nu'va srfia and Ille ls!znrl of St. arhs Le Iii he ii;ade a so-n -iý
PossiM. fo-r whiehi yo . jl pki l ake ilic -nûmecssarv stùps. *

Theittac1 for t1he BriTish Amerircan Forces are te lie made up to thv



day of thieir being disbanded, and fourteen. days pay from that day without
deduction is to be given to caeli of the non corninissioned offters, drumi-
miers and private men.

I have ordered that a spade and an axe should be giýven to each Soldier
here, ivhose future mode of life niay require thern, on his being disbanded,
and youi iill please to order the saine to be i-ssued to ecd Soldier dis-
eharged in N~ova Scoti.a in likze manner. * î

The several corps should be discliargcd as contiguous, as possible to
tho Lands on whichi they are to settie, for wbieh purpose you will comn-
inunicate witlî the Governor and press lm not only to determine the
spots for each corps but that lie will al-so expedite, as mueli as possible, the
loceation ef lands for the Piefugees on the Rliver St. Johns, which 1 amn
coneerned to hear has been muchi delayed. As it is probable some of the
Refugees going from benee, notwithistanding the exerfions wre have made,
uilI not arri-ve til late in the year, you wiill be pleased to have the Barraeks

adP liStrsaAnpoli put into repair for their reception, or for
the use of suci. troops as it may be -necessaxv to send there. The British
Arnerican Troops froin this place will l>e -sent to the River St Johns as
S0011 as,- possible. I enclose an extract of a letter fromn
ïhe Seeretary of State, wbichi you will please to eomniunicate to the officý-rs
('f the British Anienican corps. that thev niiay be inforrned on what ground

thstand as to their hopes of ha«f pay. 1 have no other information on
this subjeet. * *

I amn sir,
Your nost obedient and

most humble Servant,
Guy Carleton.

Adju*t. Cen. Oliver Delanccy to Cen. Fox.
Adjutaint Gcnerd"Ys Office,

ewYor, 2 Ag 1?7S3.
Sir.-I arn dirccted 'hy the Coniniander in Chief to inform, you that

flic King's; Ainerican Pragoone. eoixnanded býy Lieutenant Colonel
To.sn;the Fencibleý Ameriran RPegimencnt.' conimanded bhy Colonel

(Krhaî ings Orange Raugûrs. coxwnninded 1)v Lieutenant Colonel
Byr:the Rings ruinrgrs. et-,nniandtcd Iw ,ieuite-nant Colonel Rog-Iers.
~uidtheSt. Toh ' olunteers.-* comxnandcd býy Capt. Callbeck. are to be

*Tbe St Jn'es VnIunteers %vc- raised on the Islana or St john's (now
Prince Lu xard IslIand) by Cartain PhI1ips C-Illbcck about February. 1777 Capt.
C-.tlIb-cck wais at one time admninstrator et ge-vernment on the Islanid. Re was
rarri(ed away as a, pra.-cner by scnzno lrnerlean mrnaudeèrs In the ycar b.SeCI
Canadlan Archives for 1lm at page il;.
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disb)andçcl as soon as possible at Hlifax, or such other place in your pro-

vinco as you and the Glovernor sball think xnost advisable, encept the
R.ings R~angers>- and St. Johrns Volunteers, who probably you may thin]ý

it il1 be best to dismiss at that, lsland, wvhere thcy are now stationed.
The l7ith, 33rd, 37th, 42d, .54th, & 57th rLegiments are to remain iii

î«ova Scotiaý under the orders of Major General C'ampbell.
Th(, corps in Newioiundl-,md commanded by Lieut. Colonel Pringle

is to be dishianded as soon as two conipanies of thec 37th, regirnent which
are to bc stationed there, arrive at that place.

Enclosed 1 send you a copy of the General orders given ont this day
coiifirinn the sentence of thle G encrai Court M1artial hield on Lieuiteiiant
Wheaton of the 'Nýova Scotia Volu-nteers; and likewise a sketch of the
Emibarlzations which are to tAlce place for your Province as soon as possible.
1 have the honor to be, Sir,

With great respect Your most obed't,
Hlumble servant,

01. DeLancey, Adjt. Gen'l.
The Honb'le

Brigadier (4en'1 Fox-ý, &c, &c.

Meniorial. on behiai of royal Guides and Pioneers.

To Ris Exeflency Sir Guy Carleton, Rngtof the Bath, Commrander
in Chlef, &c, &c' &C,

The nemrnoial of M1ajor John Aldington in behaîf of hiniseif and the
Ecegiment of Guides and Pioneers under his commaad, Sheweth:-That
this lkgiment or Petachnients froni it have been constanfly on service
Irom the year 17î7î6 to the capitulation of Y ork Town viz: at Panbury, ini
the Jerseýys, frora the head of Elk to Philadeiphia, nt the reduction of
Forts Cli-nton and Mý%ontgoxnery. at Pihode Island and «Martha's Vineyard.
at the reduetion of Charlesto-wn andl through the southern provinces, at
Cape F-ar with General Leslie and in Virginia wvith General1 Arnold.

That ail the officers in th(- R-,eginent, w,ýith only one exception have
heen more than six ycars in the service, are niostly ]Pefug-cez whose proper-
ties have been confiscated ana içho froa their Loyal-y have rendered

teievstoc obnoxious c'ver to rèturu.
That flot haigbeen included in the niemrnial pre.-ented to your

*The M~ngs R~angers were raised undler Colonel R~obert Rogers, who had
previously cominandcd the Queen's Raingers. He was a- brave soldlier. and hat
ggined quitc a reputatlon by hIs services during the French w~ar. Re unde~r-
took theo rganizatlon of the rzing's Rangers In -47, 117, but o'xlng to IntexTi-
perate habits bis success was flot ven., great. The ItgsRangers were xe'nt
to Hailfax In 1fiand afterwards to Prince Edward Islanid.
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Excellency in favor of the other Provincial riegiments,, and understanding
thiat Lands in Nova Scotia have been promuised to such as were desirous
oi settling in that country,, your memorialists therefore hope they will be
consideredl -s entitled to ail the advantages which xnay be given to the
other Provincial Regiments, and especially as to Lands in Nova Scotia
wïhere th-y are very desirous of settling and of conflrming their attachment

Fto theïr sovereigil by becorning faithful and useful subjeets.
John Aldington,

MjrComraanding Guides & Pioneers.

Bdward W\ýinslow to Ward Chipnian.
Hlalifax, 27th August, 17,q3.

My doar Chip,-Wlen you cast your oye on the date of this letter
-vou will conclude that 1 have not muchi leisure to amuse myself or friends.

I really do thiiik that the river St. Jolin's, is the pleasantest part of
this country and 1 arn sure the land is botter than any 1 have ever seen.
1 theref ore intendl to take my estate upon that river, and as I love you just
exactiy as I do niyself, I intend that you shall Lare precisely as I do. When
I left it there had been no survey for the Provincials. Since I have arrived
liore I have obtained an order for Murray and his regijuent to tah-e posses-
sion of a particular spot, in the neigliborhood of w'hieh 1 arn determined
ta lay out farms for haif a dozen of niy frieuds. and when they are surveyod
and bounded I ivill apply for the Orants, and-what's m ore-Il will obtain
'enm. I amn inducedl to do this for a thousand roasons. one of the most
jiowerful is that the Tegrimcnt ujill assist sa essentially in cearing, &c. 1
enclose you a letter which 1 receivedl froin Murrav, who when 1 left the
'rivçer mas prcjudiceid against the cauntry. You hAh-l have a fine prospect,
rocks. lîlls, -&c, and there is no fear of your having water near your house.

If you chuse to build on the Intervale your lower story will bc full
ail the sr>ri season, which is verv handv. On tbis tour I will settie the
business.

I have wvrote particularly to Penny respecting niy father and his
family. I eann>t reconcile m-yself to their coming- here. 1 cau give you
Do idea of the e-xpences. If GoVernrnent will niake him any alloNvance
%vhy flot spend it cornfortably ini England. If 1 must support 'cm why not
]et l'e do it in a country alloired to be more eomfortable and infiniteiy
ehlcaper than this. I cannot do it hore, because aitho' I live with Cieneral
Fo-, (that is aine). pay no bouse rent. nothing for fuel, drink n mine (of
Iny Awn). hire no servant-nor onvthing else~ I cannot if I were to suifer
perditioin live on ail the pay I cau, get. 1 shall suhm)nit to botter advice,
but. if there's; a chance of his gettin- a rernrnpenee. bis bheing in England
iq flhe nîst effectuai way to it-but cnoufgh.
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I arn vastly gratify'dl my dear Cihip at my situation (emibarrasscd as
my ciretiumstances are), I arn preeisely on the terns with the G-enerol! thaï,
I coul wish. lIn the morning the formai man of business, and be assr-reid
thiat a more penetrating sensible man is rot to be foiund; in the evening
on ternis of famiiiarity aud. i flatter myseif. friendship. lun short 1 have
reeeived, sueh miiarks of attention and sucli handsome compliments that
my vanity is mot a littie increasedl. If there wvas not r"w, nor neyer hiad
been any inoney in the world, I shiould do toleraady weil, but the d-d
stuff ahrays plagues me. 1 do flot kmnow how I get rid of it. I give noue~
away and li spend none, but 1 ama always poorer than Lazarus. I hope you
wiil succeed in obtainaing, a reimbursement of tlie money which. I have
expended on the business of Agent, if mot I shall be very much dlistrcssed.
I have as yet received nothing as Seeretary and until it is mentioned to
me, 1 shall not open my lips. Difficulties arose here about a paymaster of
contingencies, particuiariy in the Engincers Pepartment. Col. 'Morse, xvho
bas been vcry polite to me, proposed to the Generai to appoint me. 1 'was
consultedl and I thought, le had better omit until the Commander in
Chief's pleasure was knowrn. Morse, hiowever, urged it and the Generai
consent cd. lit was proposed to mue and I accepted it on one condition,
which xxas that 1 shounid be permitted to, do the duty (tili the Commander
in Chief lad approved my appointmnent or appointed, anotherý without
receiving any pay for it. I knew this proposai would ,-ratJfy my friend-
it hiad the desired effeet. 1 now act as soie *iuste-r Master of Provincials,
Secretary to the General, and Payrmaster to the Engineers and with one
Clerk at 5s a day I do ail this business I beiieve to generzi acceptaiice. If
you corne here you wili find me in point of reputation what as my friend
you-'d -ish me to be. Thus circumstanced we mighit by 1waying our hleads
toget1her effect some subst-antial matters for both. 1 shail be monstrousiy
pieased when it cornes my turn again to be of some use in the joint
concern.

1 have this insiant heard that a number of respectable Vassals, Ew-
;ings, &c. have arrived at Boston and were iat permitted to land. I suppose
jthev -will of enurse return to England. 1 cannot hieip hoping that my
fatiier will thinli that the most cligibie method for himséif and family.
This eolu)n' Chip wili do weil eniougli for voit and I to bustie in but it is
thc devii for a helpiess man. 1 think you ean convince Ihim of it. Let
me know ivhat your determaination is with rcswr bYourself ana feU me
minutely w]iat you wisi mie to do. My house here ii ]îoid two people -

so tIat, iatter's settled for the Apostie Paul shall not supercede you tliere.
1 neyer iw when to stop. Remember me affectionately to ail hands.



1 have not rceived one line from Col. Luidlow since I was, in this province.
I hope my friend Jack Coffin. is recovered. 1 ha-ve great anxiety about
hini.

Most, affectionately yours,
Ed. Winslow.

Ma.Gen. Thos. Mwsgrave to Edward winslow.

N. York, 3Oth Aug., 1783.

Dear Sir,-I arn infinitely obliged to you for your very satisfactory
letter of the 29th Tune whichi was only delivered to me last wcek. Frorn
hlie encouragement you there give me 1 fear tlhat 1 must be further trouble-
sonie to you for your assistance in getiing My lands locafed as soon as you
hanve flnished your own business and that the overnor is disposed, to grant
theni. There is a circuinstance whicli 1 did, not, mention to you before,
tbat may perhaps be of some advantage to me in this matter. My ances-
tors were among the original Baronets of Nova Scotia* and hiad very large
tracts of land annexed to their Patent and altho' they may 'have forfeitedl
their pretensions to theni by not; fulfiluing their agreemehts, yet I should
hope they miglit be restored to me or at least ç'tliz Lnds of equal good-
ness. Should you be of the sanie opinion and +i-'ic fth'1, this will be some
sort of dlaim vou of course will nake it, ot. .Crwib let it drop.

Give me leave, to congrattilate you on , w.. liew appointment and to
assure you that few can feel more pleasure than, m-sl at bygo otn
whichi nay attend you or your family. There wvas no persuading the good
Old Gentleman to think of undertalzing so long a voyage as that to Eng-
land, and the rexnaining here was by -no mens thouglit advisable, se that
Iiis only alternative was to go to Nova Scotia where i1 hope lie will arrive
safe and meet with every comfort his menit and situation entitie huxn to.
From your present employment -vou nst be more thoroughlv acquainted
iwith all arrangements than ive insig-nificant beingrs here, so that I suppose
it needless to give yen the reports w-e hear. Gen'ýl Birclif takes his depart-
lie on Simday next and I have entered on his troublesome office but flatter
riyself that it will not, be fo-' ne duration, as every dispateli is making
for the evacuation that circunrst ances will admit.

*Sir 'WiUIam AlIexander In 1621 recelved a igrant of Acadia froni Ring James
1. Re obtained frorn Char-les 1. permission to create a number of baronets in
Nova qcotla, and 107 of these baronets were actually created during the next
ten Years. The estates of si were situated in what is now New Brunswick, 15
«were In Nova Scotia, 21 in Cape Breton and 34 in Anticosti. Baronets continued
to be created up to the time of the union of England and Scotland. There were
more tian, 280 In ail.

tGeneral Blrch was commandant or the city of New York durlng the greater
part of the 1Revolutionary «war. Re çvas colonel In the l7tJi Light Dragoons.

I

I
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I shall beg to be remembered most kzindly to your Chieftain and al
cnquiring friends, and arn with great truthi D'r Sir,

Alost sincerely yours,t
Thos. Mlusgrave.0&

Col. Benjamin Thompson to Edward '\Winslow.
Pall Irail Co-art loth Sept. 1783.

Pear Winslowr-As you possibly have left Ame-vican before this letter
can reac'h Nova Scotia 1 shail leave a duplicate of it for you in London.

I arn just rvpon the Ove of setting out upon My travels, and it is flot
a small mortification to me that I shall le absent w'hen, you will arrive
here. I shail leave London on Sunday next, shall cross frorn Dover to
Calais, and from. thence shall pass through Flanders to Strasburg, and by
lmr and Munich to Vienna w-here I propose fo 'winter. In tlhe Spring I

shall visit Hlungary, Bohemia, Saxony and the King of Prussia's Domin-
ions, & from Berlin shall probably shape my Course towards old England,
which I mean to inake my home. How long I shall be absent from it ïi
cannot tell. If there should lie a wvar in any *part of E urope (which does
not at present seern probr-ble) I shall stay abroad longer, as I would flot
miss sucli an opportunity of improving myseif in my profession; but if
there should be nothing of that sort to detain me 1 shall returu as soon
as I have satisfied my curiosity with seeing what is curions in the NortheM
parts of Europe. 1\1 first scheme -was a niuch wilder, or if you please, a
more desperate one, as you -%vill sec by iny last letters, but the groodnes
of rny friends in this countryv lias induceed me Io change rny plan.

Lord Sackcvillet has hiad, the goodness to charge hixnself with the care
of ail my affairs of èvery lind, both public and private, in My absence; and
lie permits me to tell my friends that ther xnay consider himi in that, liglt.
I have left with him all my paperz, and miemorandums of ai] my wishes
relative to, my affairs, with full and legal powers to, act for me in every-
thing,.

In my last letter I took the liberty of mentioningr to you my mishes
respecting rny pecuniar concerns in your part of the Country. I have
now only to, beg yoi" would be so, good as to take charge of the1,n, and that
you would remit to Lord Sackville aniy nionies vou rmay have of mine, or
that you may receive for me either as pay, or as payment of the Delits due
to me fromi the offlicers of rny ilegimient. You may if you pleuse corres-
pond with nie as usual, onil' directing your Letters to the care of Lord

*General Thonas Musgrave succeeded General Bireh as conmmandant at
Ne'w York In 1783. Ris naxrne appears among a list of officers who on Dec. il),
1783, applied for lands at Prince William, on the St. John river.

f Lord Sackville Is better lrnown as Lord George Germaine. Re was Lieut.
Col. Benjamin Thonipson's frlend and patron.



Sackville, ral Mail, London. Juls Lordship %il1 open the Letters and
you il get ansmwers to thern, but it wvil1 be as w'ell te write te týord Sack-
ville directly. If you corne te E~ngland yon will Nvait upon hlm of course,
and if yen dont like hlm very much iudeed I shall be grealty disappointed.
I have told him that he will like you and that he wvould do se even were
you my enemy instead of being one of my best friends. It is now a long
time since we parted, and Ii have not yet hadl the pleasure te receive a
single line from you, tho' 1 hiave wrote you whole Volumes. Pray let me
hear from you soon, and often. Tour letters ivill reach mae safe, wherever
I may be, provided you address them to the care of Lord Sackville, and
I will write te yen through the same channel.

Remembev me te ail my friends in Nova Scotia, and believe nme ever,
M)-y Dear Winslow,

Y ours most sincerely
B. Thonipson.

Major Joshua llphani te Col. Winslow.

.Lew York, Sept, 12, 17i83.
Dear Winslom,-I arn allowed five minutes only te write te yen. I

bec yen will use your influence that the District and Cont-r te, be settled
by the Provincials be erected iute a County aud calledl by the name of
Carieton-that the principal Towvn on the iRiver St. John be ealled Guy.*
Surely ne man has se effectually contributed te the settiement of that
Country as Sir Gny Carleton. I wish the Provincial Officers may have
the credit of proving the above. I submit the inatter with pleasure te
your management; have wtento Murray on the Subjeet. I amn sure yen
Winl gladly give us your Influence te effeet every posjeible miark of gratitude
and respect te env best friend and inost effectuai Patron.

I have the honor te be dear Sir,
Your friend & humble servant,

Sir Guy Caxleton te Brv. Gen. Fox.
Xew York, 12th Sept. 1783.

Sir,-I enclose a return. of tvoops embarked for N~ova Setia. The
British, and IBritish .Amevican iRegixaents that go te the :River St. John's,
are comnninded by Lieutenant Colonel Hewlett of Delancey's 2nd Eatt.
wvho lias directions, together with Capt. Prevost, Deputy Inspecter General
of British American Forces, te disband them as soon after their arrivai as
it eau be done with convenience, but net, later than the 20th of October

*Tls Idea fortunately dld mot pre-tail.
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on which day I shall consider them ail disbandcd. nie is directedl [o report
his procecdi-ngs to you of which you will give me the eariiest information.
The Iiegiments have received a quantity of necessaries and stores at this
place, so that they eau have no drnands whatever affer their arrivai.

1 arn inforrned fron) good authority, that the people from M.Nachias,!ý
mentioncd by Governor Parr to have placed themselvcs on the Eastern
side of the River St. Croix, have withdra-%n from thence, but I should
recommend it to the Governor to, nake sucli arrangements as vill effectu-
aliy secure that frontier before our Post at IPenobscot is evacuated.

I arn Sir,
Your most obedient and inost humble servant,

Guy Carleton.

Sir Guy Carleton to Lieut. Coi. Hewlett.
New York, Sept. 12, 1783.

Sir,-You are to takce command of the British and British American
Troops mentionedl in the margin, and whieh are to proceed to the River
St. John's in the Bay of Fundy in Nova Scotia. On your arrivai therc
you will see that the stores intended for them are duly deli-vered, and you
mill take sucli steps as shall be necessary- for the severai corps proceeding
irnmediateiy to the places alloted for t'heir settlement, where they are to
be disbanded on their ariival, provided it does not exceed the 2Oth October,
on or before which day Capt. Prevosi, Deputy Inspector of British Amern-
can forces, has directions to disband them, for which purpose you wvi1l give
him the necessary aesistance wherever you may happen to be at the time,
adh-ering strictiy to the EKing' s Instructions published in the order of th(e
l7th August last.

The disembarkation of the troops mnust not be delayed as the trans-
ports must rct-arn vith aIl possible despatel. Directions have been given
to Mr. Colvillet assistant agent of ail smali craft at the River St. John's,
to afford every assistance in his -power to the corps in getting to their
places of destination, and the commnandi-ng officers of corps wiii m-ak'
application to him for that purpose.

I arn, & c
_________________Guy Carleton.

*The leader of this Invasion w'as the rebel Colonel John Allan, Who fled from
Curnberland in 1775. Hè had at one time been a representative of that township
In the Nova Scotia house of assembly.

t3ohn Colville, here referred to, cominanded a company of Volunteer Artil-
lery In 1795. He vwas a public splrlted citizen, a man of education and a leadin.-
clty nierchant. He built the old "Crookshank Holise" o-n Chipman's Hill, which
was pulled down a year or tçço ago. at that time the oldest building In thxe clty
of St. John south of 'union street. Capt. Colville died In 1818 at the age of -0
years. Set BiLxter's Hlstory of N. B. Regt. of Artillery, pp. 8, 9.
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[Names of corps placed in the margiri of the letter preeeding tire
as follows: The Queens liangers, Rings Aiierican liegiment, Detacinent
of the Garrison Battalion, New York Volunteers, lst De Lancey's, 2d De
Laneys, Loyal Anicrican iRegiment, Ist Battalion, New Jersey Volunicers,
2d( ditto, 3dl ditto, Prince of Wales Amierican liegiment, Pennsylvania
Loyalists, Maryland Loyalisis, Ainericau Legion, (Ùuides & Pioneers, De-
tachment Rings American Dragoons, Detaclimnent North Carolina Volun-
teers.]

Governor Fanning to Edward Winslow.
Halifax, Zlst Sept, 1783.

My dear Sir,-I have the pleaisure to acquaint you that Gov'r \Vent-
wortlî and myseif arrived here yestcrday in the Gray Hound packet, froin
Fialmouth, and thinki:ig it niay be of consequence to you to have the letters
which ï brought for you as carly as possible 1 commit them,, with several
other letters for our Friends, to the care of an Express which 1 understand
is going to Gen. riox. As 1 expect you mwill retui'n here with the Gen'l in
a few days I say nothing of business or politicks. Governor Wentworth
and myseif should both write to the General if il was not that we are told
he is to return on the 26th Instfm.-t. TIhis 'ire desire you to be so good as
to conimunicate to himn 'with a tender of our comipXl.ments and best wiishes.
At the saine turne we beg your acceptance of ou' compliments and con-
gratulations to yourself on your allowance of half-pa.y as Muster Master
Ceneral and your stili better fortune of being Secretary to Gen'l Fox.

I amn most sincerely yours,
Ed.m'd Fannin.

S. S. Blowers* to Ward Chipman.
Hlalifax Septem'r 25th, 1783.

Miy dear Chip,-1 fully intendecl to have ivriltten to you by the Bon-
et-ta but T was in such a fidget about niy lodcrings &c. that T could not RInd
lime. 1 wvrote indeed to Jeffrey but fear the letter wias mot put on board.

*'rampson Salter Blowers of Boston graduated -it Harvard In 1763. He was
an exceedingWy able lawyer, the friend and assoç4ate of A,- ins and Qutncy. Re
studied la-%v Ivth Jonathan Bliss in the office of Lieut Gov. Hutvhinson. After
a severe experience at the liands of lis countrymen at the outbreak of the Re-
volution le wient to 'New York, wliere he filled several positions in connection
wlth the arrny. Re came to Halifax at the peace in '1783 and Nvas flot long
afterwards apDointed attorney general of N-%ova Scotia in '1785. In 1S09 lie was
mnade chief Justice. He died In 1842 In lis 1OOtl year, liavtng outlived nearly all
lis conteniporaries, a.nd having, it is said, never worn an overcoat In lis lite.
It is belteved that lie neyer again placed foot on the soul of Massacliusetts from
the hour lie left it durtng thue war. He lef t lis estate to William Blowers Bltss, t
the second son of lits old frlend Chie£ Justice Bliss of New Brunswick.
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Mr. Deblois- tooli charge of it aud is apprebiensive that it m-iisscd flic Oppor-
tunity, by that Ship, and wcnt by a smiall Schooner which sailcdl about the
saine time. Our pa.sige was as weli as we hiad reason to expeet, aud wvc
are nowv coinfortably lodged at ai\Mrs. Whitty's whiere we have thre-e 1Rooms

suh itchien for eight pounds a nionth, and are now ail three of uas, sitti-ng
ini tolcrahie health and spirits round a good fire. i1 have been politely
rcceived hy the Governor, aud have seen several of the great men here,
and arn told bytmaithtm cong among them is agrecable aud
that I shial soon find business. This iast however I arn incli- 1 to doubt,
in any extensive degree. From ail I eau learu there is very littie business
ini our wvay to be done here, ond that but indiflferently paid for, sud! there
is no %vant of iawyers. I hiope indeed. as the Settlements increase there
will bc. more need of us. At any r'ate I have started in the race sud niust
now do my best to get ou. The Supreme Couirt iil meet next xnonth
w-hen I expeet ta be swori, & shall be better able to judge of ail Matters,
.Men sud Things. Ned has not yet retui-ned from St. John's, but is soon
expecred. The family are tolierably well settled in a smail flouse on the
Hili, ivhich flhc Col. had taken for his, Office &c. The oid Gentl'n bias just
been to tell me that lie hears his son lias hircd, for 3 years, a small Farrn
asud fouse which is now repairin1g ut or near Annapolis, which lie supposes
is fitting for hîirn and the family, and thiat lie expeets tor rernove there as
soor. als Ned returus to this place

Pray h-ave you heardl auything from Engiand relative to the Epochs.
A Paquet, arrivedl here two days ago wit], Gxov's Weutworth -and Fanning.
but they seem ta know nothing but that the Provincial Corps are estab-
lishîIedl and the Mluster Master Ge-ncrai -%ith them, but 1 cannot learu how,
it is with his Deputy. There is an Act of Parliainent made appointing
Commissioners ta examine sud ascertain the lasses of the Loyalists whio
are ta oii thieir Claims before the 25th (1 thinkç) of *Mardli iiext, after
ýwhIih noune will be reccived. ÙGov'r Wrcntworth lias not; brought lus family
but thiey are to foilow iii the Spriiig it is said. Hie is corne here as Sur-
veyor General [of the Kinw's woo is] with £R00 a, vear and a 0-ninea a day
while on actuai Service. Col. Fanning, whio appears ta be muchi pleased
with biis appointment,* talks of gaoing to Annapolis or Port lioscway ta
reside, as lie cannot get a hanse lucre to his mmnd.

IPen Winsiow lias been confined with a bad Cold ever since Ahe lcft
thc Ship but is now gettiug better. She desires me ta tell you it wili be
your turu ta monodi7e rer soon slic fears. Mrs. Blowers and Betsy bcg,
ta be particulariy rcnîembcred. Mrs. Blowcrs sa3's she wants you hiere
very much ta enhiven the gloomy Scenes whidh surround lier. The
weatlhcr ta be sure is abomninably duil and the Townu looks as sahitary coin-

*As lieutenant governor of Nova sctia.



p arcd w'ith New York, as Xewport usdto hewe eethr.Ee-
thing is intollerably dcci' and the 01(1 Inhabitants are aceurnulating wealth
at, a great rate by the exorbitant prices which they extori froni thle Stran-

Pm y when are the Troops to leave LÇew York? and do you hold your
resolution of going to Enghmd.? iIlow goes on the important business of
the various Boards mwith. you? and is there to be any pay given? Who is
grone or going to England, who coming here, and w'ho intend to stay in
the Country? Answer me ail these Questions, and tell me everything
foreigu and domnestie before you depart or 1 shall snarl at you. Let me
be remernbered affectionately to Taylor & Jeffrey, and believe me rnost
cordially yours,

S. S. Blowers.

Edwvard Winslow Sr. to Ward Chipman.
Hlalifax 2Gth Septi'. 1783.

Dr. Sir,-Apprehend1ing it will not be disagreeable to, you to have a
Short history of our voiage, prcesent situation, &e, I take this opportunityof advising yon thiat after a disagreeable passage of fourteen days. during
the most of the tume every passenger (myseif exceptedl) were very soick,
we arrivedl at this Garison; on my arrivai found XNed absent on an Excur-
sion. to the rxiver St. Johns with Gen'l Fox, &e; previous to his depaxture
a pretty little box was prccured by him for oui' reception, mucli of the size

of the Bowery house, for wvhiehi I amn to pay £45 pr Ann. It wvas very
lucky for me that he took that precaution, as it is almost impracticable to
get a house Io put your head in. I have 'been treated with great, polite-
-ness & Civrility by the principle people here and have been at two Balis
and one concert, et the conerit was exceedingly good musick vocal and
instrumental, there appeared to be nothing wanting to maL-e it compleat
but your voice to have been added to the sanie; aitho' there was a Gent
that sang extremely well, 1 cen trnly say I had much rather hear you than
hlm, there is sornethi-ng so sprightly in your Singing that afiords nme more
pleasure than almnost any other person. There was present at the concert,
Go-v'r Parir, Go'r Wentwiort.h and Gov'r Fanning, with a number of Bril-
liant Ladies & Gent'n of the Navy & Army, had you been there, how you
would have danced.1. Col. Fanning assures nme the provincial Co:es are ail establis1ied on

bal pa, tat he ameis lloedto, Ned "dur. vite." As I suggest it will
Ilo h log efoe on ros te reat and m"l ae 1do Motsincerely
%vih yu à peasntpasage asafe arrivai t h great City, a joyful
winerandin he prig aSightof you at No-va Scotia; your company in
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the mosi dreary part of N.1ý S. will malze tlie sanie agreeable to nie & myne
~hofrequently talkz of and wish you to spend the wvinter at thfs place. 1

have a favour to request of you wheu iu G. Britain viz. that you would
inquire of Mr. Gyer,* if anything bias been done relative to the matter I
intrusted him withi on my arrivai at N. Ycr.When the port of Boston
wvas shut up the Collector Coxnptroller & other Officers of the Oustoms at
Boston were directed by the ('ommissioner to remnove to Plyraouth with
their books, papers, &e, and to open their office at iPlymouth, &c., and my
office as Coll'r for the port of Plymouthi was to cease until the port of
Boston swldbe again open'd, whvlich -%as then expected. would. be the
case iu a vcry short time. On the third day of -Tune, 1774, the Custom-
bouse books, papers, &c, were removed from Boston to Plymouth, and the
Custom house business carried on by 31r. Harrison, Ilalloway, &c, which
was hieretofore transacted by me, and so continued to do business until the
first of Octer, 1775, during which time 1 provided for them an Office, fuel.
and candies, whichi with. the fees received. for the Collectai (whicli 1 had
the promise of heing made up to me) amounted. to more than three hun-
dred pounds Ster. On tlie 12th ùf Sept. 1774, Mr. Ilarrison the C. Ileecr
gave me his note of hand for fifty pound sterling pr. Ann. for doiug bis
business until the port of Boston should be again opencd. Aithio' I do
not expeet bim t.o pay me until tlie port of Boston was again v'iened. yet
I think lie eau bave no ojection to paying me for transaeting his business
from the l2th of Septr. 1774 to the 12th of Oct. 1775. during -which time
1 transacted his business, lie being absent, amounhtng to £54. 3. 4. *

1 arn now told iny letter must be sent in 'hall an hour, you
have rny most grateful aeknowledgments for the mianifold instanees o~f
vour bount-v towards me, and my most aident ishcs for your happines,
here and heèreafter. 11y faniily, Laura lu paiticular, Joyn iu the above
prayer. Ned is not yet returned. Adieu my Frieud, and believe me

Yrs. most sincerely,
lEd. Winslow.

Lt. Col. Hewlett to Sir Guy Carleton.
St. ron', q of Fundy. -29tlî Se-pt~ 1783.

Sqir.ý-Agreeablle te your Exce]lencv's orders 1 bave flie honour to
informi you tbat tlic tioops under niv comlmand arrived at tlie River St.
.Tobin's tlic 27th Instant except the slip "Mih"with the Mrln

*redr William Gyer of Boston was a frlend of Edward \îinsluw. 'Rt
,;%a., consldered wcalthy. but a few years later failed for ..mi ama7inng amoexnt"
anid In bis fallure Ward Chipnian wa-s a lieavy ]oser. When Winslow's young
'on . -Murray, was sent ta sehool In En«71=d lie reccived a klndly wvelcome fr,'m

thé- Gyer famlly.
tThe transport s hip "'Martha- was wireckcd on a ledge near the Seal I1n~

and <f 174 persons on board 1.9 perlshed and -45 were saved by fIshing boats and
broucht ta St. John.

1
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Loyalists an.pr fte2nd l3attalion DeLancey's and the ship "Esther"
with part f; h Jersey Volunteers, of ii ships no certain aecounts
have been received since their sailing. This day a small party of the
G~uides and Pioneers are landed, which proceed fromn the F alis up the River
St. John's tomorrow if the wPather permits.

I have g-iven the necessary orders for the Troo-ns to disembarkz tornor-

* place they shail be forwarded with ail possible expedition to the place of
their daýstinationi, but arn mucli afraid the want of small craft will greatly
prevent their dispateli.

1 have thie hionor to be Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

Ricli'd Hewlett.

LOSS 0F THE M,%A*PTITA.
On the 23rd Sept'r Mit., four o'QCloe of the morning the Transport

ship Martha -Willis, MAaster, struck on a ledge of Rock-s between C-ape
Sable and the Seal or Tusket Islands. The Mjster had said the preced-
iug eveiiing that lie lied seen Land, ana of cours every Person on Boa-rd
supposed that lie 'wouldl lay to in the niglit;, but as le set off fo e
York in a suit of old sails, some of whieh lie hiad been obliged to change
before the above unfortunate day; the few men iwho composed the Crew
(for lie liad not on Board above twelve seamen andl boys capable of navi-
gating the vezzel) were exnployed a. niuber of hor.rigging and setting
up a newv main top-sail in the place of one which hiad g-one to pleces carly
in the niglit, the -ieather being teînpeý,tuous. This en-ploymnent of the
('rew, it is supposed, prevcr.ded the master front Standing off and on, aud
unhappily at four of thîe mnrning the Vesszel struck. The Mlaster after
fruitless attempts of the Soldiers. at. his request, to keep the pnps clear,
wvas solicited to get the boats out, but lie dcliiied it. insisting thiat the Ve-
Fel could be got off, even alter the water hadl ga.iled considerably in the
hiold. After mmne tinte lie ordered, the Boats out. The cutter being got
out, lie ordered four Seamen to keep lier at a distance, tili the long Boat
would. be got out, but unfortnnately after elle lîad gone into the wal er tlîe
nxainnast; falling on lier suddenly, stove lier to pieces. The situation of
the poor people ou board at this crisis became truly lamentable ztheir
grand resource bciing lost the cutter and TIolly- boat. only rcnincd fron
whidli tliey coula possihly hope for aft.At. this time flic Ship wvas full
of %ater it must be allowed, but slk- %vas fast aground ou the 7Pwcks aaid
e-verv' sea beat over lier mniddle deek. blut no n'aterin]l part had given way.
the 11ast only excepted. In thua situation fixe IMaster ordereti tle -Tolly
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B eat te be launched Over the side, and> te the surprise of every bedly-after
repeatedly proclaixning that he would hie one of the last to. leave the ship,
lie jumped into lier as she went over the side, rowed te the cutter, whieh
lay off, got into lier, and- after taking in a few Men iwho in that moment of
desperation swvaxn oi te the Boat, lie inliunanly pushied off for the shore
turning the Jolly Boat adrift and empty in full view of the unhappy
People on board, who in vain called out to him for relief, and centrar te
flic Solieitatiens of the Commanding Officer on board, %Yho requested him
to corne towards the stern of the ship and concert seme plan for the Gen-
eral safety and te comfort the poor 17nhappy Seuls on Board.

It appears besides, by the Testimony of officers who were taken up byv
a Frenchnian at tlie bottorn of tlie Bay (viz, Lieut Laffiu, Lieut. llenley
and Dector Stafford) that the Master of flic 'Mrt.ha had ealled at flic set-
tiement below and declared that he believed every seul on board to have
perislied. and that he rather inclined to discourage flicir intentions of
going te look out for the Wreck to save any person who iniglit have sur-
vivea than to pusli them forward te soecharitable a (leed or to offer his
assistance fo effect se grood a purpose.

It is. further well know-n to flic officers who survivcd that -very nîany
fhings cf great value iniglit have been savedl to tlic Insurers, by the least
caie or indlustry on thc part cf thie Master of tlie Ship-as flhc Frenchlu-
habitants at thec Bottoin cf the Bay and the P'eople of Yarmnouthi and other
settiexuents on flic lBay cf Fundy tock up ('ables, Anchors and niany other
things of considerable -value.

I certify hIls to be an exact (7npy frein the originial -Journal or IRelii-
tion (,f Captain P. Kenedy, Comnianding the Troeps on board the -Ship
Maitha Transport.

St. Johns, Nova Scot;àa, lOtI Oct'r, 1783.
(Signed) Aug1. Provost,

D'y lusp7r-Cen'I, Bl. A. Forcs.

EdIward Winslow to Ward Chipinan.
Tlalifa-x,, lOth Oct'r, 1M~S.

M.y dear, gentie, l)leasant teinperecI. amile Friecd

11y Fafler and faniiy 1 tlunk God -we ini a fair way of being settlcd
folerabh'v. The attention tif Cieneral Fox, [CoI. i Sinall and very inanv
other persons te tlhem has giTen thexu vast pleasuie and cxcitcd nxy grati-
tude. 1 =n determined not to distresýs myself about fleir future s-uppwort
aitho' 1 a6kmowledg7e 1 feel some degce tif axtyon that subjeet. As
seon as 1 amx able 1 intend preparing soîne kind of papers te ha forwarderI



witli certificate (by way of dlaim) to England. Governors Wentworth and
F-anning, are to dietate them. The General has made the most f ricndly
offers on this subjeet and 1 flatter myseif his interest -will be of sorne use.
IUntil I sec you Chlip 1 will not attcinpt giving, you, au idea of the brotherly
kindness and uncommon friendship whidli I have experienced from 1dm.
In our late tour thro' this country wve hav,,e been highly delighted-he is
enamoured witli St. John's. Meelias taken Town-lots for himsclf, Oeil-
erals Musgrave & C'lark in our neighborhood at flie moutli of the river,
and we have fflxed on a spot 1.30 miles from. the mouth -where those Gentle-
men arc to locate one thousand atres each* in conjunction with you and
rnyseif who have the saine aliowance. The Gocruor bas already assurcd
us that it shall be done. It is at the hcad of the township which is locateid
for Murray's regiment, and hie lias direeted me to make out a power of
agency to improve their tracts, to huild houses, &c, &c, &o. You may
iaugh at what I tell you as ver.y roinantie, but he affirms to me in bis most
serions moments iliat if he bas interest enouli to obtain a comnmand, or
an appoinfinent he will certainly reinain in this provine-but -should lie
fail in this attexnpt, lie swears that aftcr lie lias been a little time in IEn-
land hie iill corne ont and speud a few yea-rs here. In short it is a hobby
horse that lie will ride at all events. It was bis Nwish that I sliould go to
England witli huxu, but on conversing nith Wentwortli and F auning I
have concluded not to go. They assure me that botli of us have our hait
pay ana the idea of boring tliem. for auything cisc is really pain.ful ta me
just now. If lie gets au appointnient here (and thiey say lie certainiy wi,
cither as Governor of the Province or succeed to the appoiutmeut of Goy-
e-uor of Annapolis which General Mouckton, had) I shail stay liere 'witli
peenhiar advantages, and 1 thiuk my Dad w-ill have better solicitors than
myseif for a recompence for his losses. Geuel Fox falls iu with this idea
and now thinks it best tq rtay.

1 have long letters from, Thompson, Làoring, &c. M- adpism
-zo danably thiat 1 can7t write any more. ['Uand writiug, vhici hiad
been crampcd, in the ucxt sentence alters to usual, style aud continuez.]

1 must toucli ou a subject of çome importance, 1 snbmit this as every-
thing cise of coDsequence enti-rey to your decision. Mrajor Prevost told
me that Sir Guy was determined to 511l the faaeiez, in the Provincial
Corps. By the unfortunate accident of Ludlows [lost in slip "Martha"J]
thiere are many vacancies. You know liow 1 love my Boy -If yo-m
eftcct au appointment fonr hlm as Ensign i any of thecir regi-ments-the
hait rrýV wriil secure 1dm an education, which I arn very aiubitious to give
hlm. * * * *

Ocn'l Fox lias been very' civil to Blowers, and eu looking about bce
*This 'was ia the Township of Prince William.
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seems toierabiy well satisfy'd. Hie is appointed one of the Board of Ac-
cou.nts, here.

Sena your mare whenever you please, 1 can take better care of ber
than any man lu Nova Scotia. Thompson's William lives at my bouse and
xn.y horses are ail ini fine order.

Adlieu, Most sincerely yours,
Edward Winslow.

1-nclos'd1 is a loch, -wich Pop dcsîred nme to forward to you. My best
compliments to ail my friends. I have received as yet no orders to insert,
absent officers naines in the abstracts and 1 feel I be a littie puzie& about
Tbompson, and Pbiips.

Deputy Adjutant General to Brig. Gen. Fox.
New York, 1Ot'h Oct'r, 1783.

Sir,-I amn directed by the Commander in Chief to, inform. you, tbat
he bas given orders for a nuxnber of Stoves to be sent to Port lioseway,
Annapoli5, and St. John's River for the use of the IRefugees at those
places, ko assi.st in securing thein agaînst the inclemency of the approacb-
ing season. 1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Youx xnost obedient
Humble servant,

F'redl'ck- Mackenzie, D. A. Gen'l.

Capt. P. Philips to Edward. Winslow.
New York, Oct'r llth, 17283.

I)ear Ned,-I wrote to, you by Judge Biowers informing you of an
order froin the Commander in Cbief by -which, you were enabled to receive

mvpay at tbe samne tiine requesting you would remit it for me to, England.
1 was exceedingly happy to hear of the safe arrivai of your Fiather

and Family, I bope they are by this tixue coxnfortably settlcd. Make my
best respects to the oid Lady and Gentlemen and my love to the Girls.

I amn at last bappily fixed for niy Passage te England in a transport
nllotted, to Lt.ý-Col. Prummxond of the Artillery, who gave me the niost
friendly and polite in7vitation to accompany hum. WVe expect to, sal ini
about thice weeks, or perbaps not tili the final Evacuation of this Place.
If you can write here in that turne I would be much, obliged to you. It is
now 2 o'clock and I dine at Hlardenbrook,-'s nt tbrcee so Adieu, Goa ls
yvw

Y rssincerely,
Fred Pbilips.

P. Î.-When Tou write ko Polly, give niy love to ber, tell ber k io
the ywn ones for me.

WINSLOW PAPERS. [1783



Lt. Col. Hewlett to Sir Guy Carleton.
St. John's River, 13th Oet., 1783.

-Sir,-Since my iast of thec 29th September I have the honour to in-
forni your Excellency of the arrival of the ship "Esther"; tho "Mantha"
transport with. the Maayland Loyalisis and dleiachinent of the 2dl 3attalion

De Lancey's having been wreckedl on a ledge of rocks off the Seal Islands
bet:weeu Cape Sable and the B3ay of Fundy. Yesterday arrivcd the
"Bridgreiiatcr," and this day the entire of the troops were disbanded and
ale gcttiug up the river as speeelily as possible. The want of small craft
i,& the only delay they have.

Me have liad a great conutsion among the troops in ha-vine sniall
Itatchiets issued theni i lieu of axes.

This will be handed to you by Major Prevost, to whom I and the
officers comimanding corps are under many obligations for bis gr1eat atten-
tion and quickness of dispatch. Must beg leave to refer you to bum for
further information. I have the honour to be,

With mnucli respect, &c, &c,
Rieci'd Hewlett.

Conunandmng Br. & Br. Amn. Corps.

Sarahi Winslow% to Benjamin Marston.
Halifax, October 18, 1783.

,y Wrorthy Cousin, I amn vexy suie, wiI receive pleasure from. hearing

bis Uncle Winsloiw and Family are once more so Bless'd as te be together.
My Father, Mother, Sister, and niyself safely axiivedl at Halifax the four-
leenth of Septeniber. Our voyage was a tedious one. -We set sail with
evcry flattering appearance, but iu a few hours after the windcame contrary

Ind continued so the whole way, wliceh rendered it a disagrecable fifteen
dayvs. Fron thec evening after wc left NNew York untili the day we landed,
at. this place, not one houx good weathcr had we. Veiy sea sielk and, ex-
ticnicly frighitencd were we nll exccpt my Father who, good man, wasq
necither sickz nor afraid of anything, except that lie should notget victuals
tiniiighI to eat-which wis rather an unnccessgy concern, foi no others
of thie party hadl any inclination to partake of his deicacies. Ris con-
tinuing- well and oui 'being favoured with one of the best Qhips in the
<3arlrisot-n of New York, and thec kindest, and most obliging mnan in the
iwanld foi a commander was our support. Greatly arc we indecbtcd to our
friend the Coxmnissary General* for giving us a thousand advanta-es that
Mo other family has bad. His friendly attention continued to the las-t.

]3rOok Watson.

WINSLOW PAPERS.17831
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Hie hurricd us away, thinking it w'as the season to avoid storms, gave us
an excellent Vesseil, without one passenger but those we chiose ourselves,
which were only Mr. Blowers and family. We embarkzed in a most beau-
tiful m-orning. Friend Watson came off a littie way with us for the
pleasure of a, sail, returned delightcd with our prospect-but contrary to
his -%ishes and opinion w'hen lie left us, instead of having no0 storrn we had
a, sorti one ail the passage. The Ladys had anticipated every horror, but
1 confcss my heart was s0 deeply iv-unded at parting with a nuînber of
tenderly beloved friends that 1 thiough-t not of the disiresses of a voyage
Nuinerous were the friends that we left, but wiith 'than1zfulness I mention
that we find some wherever we go.

1 have noir the gratification, niy cousin, of seeing iny Fathefs mimd
MOre composcd than for some time past. Before we lef t our delightfull.
retreat at the Bowery, bis niind was greatly perplext to know wlmat to do.
Wre were siweetly situated there about two miles out of the City. Our
veily valuable Friend Poctor Bayiey, with many others, were extremely
anxious for our reniaining there thc winter, nmy Brother wvas equallv de-
sirous for our going to Engiand. WlXÉat was best to lie dlonc the good man
couldl not tell; finally ive determined to corne to this place. We were a
little disconserted at noV finding Edward here, but bis friends came immie-
diately on board, and upon being informed lie had hired a small flouse
for an office we ixnmediateh' took possession of it. We wvere for some
tinie deprived of thc happiness of iiav-%ing humi with us but enjoycd tlie
real pleasure of finding Iimi universally csteemed & bciovcd. A largo
number of bis friends grave evcry proof of their attacb)mcnt ta hini by the
i-ast attention paid My Father and ti' family. Bvery hour dîd sonie
friendly one eall Vo olTer their service, and see . d viigwith ecdl other
w'lo shouid do the most for us. Col. Sniall méeavoured to prevail with us
to accept of part of bis Blouse; kindly assured uùs we should bie as entirely
dletached from bis famnily as we chose to lie. To do justice to bis benei-
0lence and attention and that of inany others is beyond my pen. My"
l3rother's return lias made us happy. In addition to the inexpressable
bappiness lis companv ever affords, we enjoy that of seeing him rejoieing
that we are at Nova Scotia.

ratymyV gaod cousin culd 1 enlarge upon the subjeet that lias
l)roiight us all to this uncuitivated country, but as it can answer no gond
purp)ose T endea-vour to lie suent-but mnust to you so far sa." that T do
think, after everything cisc lias been donc that's horrid, tlîan any part of
thc only elvsium the suffering oîîes have should lie cialled by thc naine of
'ýhlelhurjîc* is ratIer too bail. Stra-nge that alter sucd a varety of di,,-

*Lord Shelburne 'was excessve1y unpopular wlth the inajority of the Loyal-
Ists because regarded as the author of a peace wtthout honor. The Loyalis(S
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* agrceables a matter of SO littie importance should disturb, perhaps you
will say. * * *

Moyav Brother, since his tour with the General, has had the misfortune
thaetegout in his riglit ai-m, it is now better but still so painful that

lihe only writes what no one can do for him. He desires me to give bis
inost affectionate love to you. The present report is General Fox is to, be
Governor of Nova Scotia, but whefher it is to be depended upon is not yet
k-nown.

My Brother is undeteriuined iwhethcer hoe shail go to England or re-
main here this i'inter. By Governor Wentwort.h & [Cl. anin e e
ceived nuinbers of letters. I-is friends not o-nly urge but entreat his going
hiome, say it wonld. be of vast advantage to him. Lord Perey is particu-
larIy desirous for him to be there. Should ho concinde upon crossing the

* Atlantic how shall we support being again separated froM m .**

Brig. Gen. Fox to, Sir Guy Carleton.

:Halifax, 19th October, 1M8.

* Sir,-In answer to the private letter of the 5th of September with
wvhich I was honoured, 1 have now the pleasure to inform your Excellency
that the fact respecting a nuxuber of persons having CIte hrnevso
the N~ova Seotia side of the River St. Croix, was not as hadl been repres-
ented but was rather, as your E.xcellency supposed, a few lawless vagrants
without any fixed designs. I amn therefore perfectly satisfied that there
%vas not a sufficient cause to send a detachmrent of is Majesty's Troops to
that place, and shou]d intruders hereafter break into the limits of this
province 1 amn well convinccd that opposing them with Troo-ps should, be
tiie last resort.

I amn sensible of the necessity of great vigfilance in the Governinent of
\Noya Scotia at this tine and the vast importance on lier part of being a
most punctual observer of good faith. * *

11u ry letter of the 3rd instant 1 did myself the honor to inclose a
proposai for the Distribution of the Troops in this District. 1 hope the
'reasons% Nvhich 1 have assigned for stationing Troops at Cumnberland, An-
napolis and Fort Howe will be satisfactory to yonr Excellency. The sea-
son is now so far adv-anced that hutting for the winter is inipracticable..
blit should it be thouglit adrisable on any future occasion I should think
thie igý7li lands about Rorton the rnost eligible situation for the corps of

contended that, their interests hiad been sacrileed t4i those of their enemle-5
wlthout a single effective conltion in their favor. The 1British government
afterwards took steps to, provide some compensation for their losses.
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tho Troops, becaube the most centrical and on the communication between
HTalifax and Annapolis.

I ia-ve thec honor to be, Sir,
1[. B. Fox.,, Br. Gen'l.

[The original, of this letter in the Winslow papers is a rougli draft
with erasures and interlineations w'ritten in Col. Winslows hand, and
undoubtedly drafted by him at Gen. Fox's request.]

Memorial of Edward Winslow, Sr.
[Pie Compensation for bosses in the Revolution.]
To the H~onorable the Comniissioners appointedI by Act of Pa-rliament

to enquire into the bosses and Services of ail such persons Who have suf-
fered in their riglits, properties and professions during the late unhappy
dîssentions in America in consequence of their Loyalty to ms Majesty and
the British Government:-

The Memorial of Edward WisoEsqr., late, of the province of
Massachusetts, Bay in New England, inost hurnbly shiew:-

That for a long series of years lie lias ser-ved lis Sovereign witli fidelity
and lias discharged tbe duties of several publick stations wvithout censure.

That wlien the late contest between Great Britain and America com-
menced lie was first magistrate in the County of iPlymouth, Collector of
Hfis "Majesty's Customs, Ilegistrar of the Court of iProbate and (jointly with
his son the present Muster Master General of bis M1ajesty's Provincial
Forces) Clerk of the Common Pleas and General Sessions of flic Peace.
The income from these eniploymcnts together with bis family estate
rendered bis circumstances suficiently affluent.

That inii e year 177.5, on bis pointed refusai to talze the oaths, of
.Illegiance to the Ilebel Governiments, lie wvas by their usurped authorityx
deprived of ail bis offices and deprivedl also of any assistance from his son,
who before that time had escaped to the British Arrny.

Yonr Memoriaiist -niil not trouble your Ronors w'ith a repetition of
indignîties and persecutions almost as incredible as they have been severe.
He only 1)egs leave to say that by bis attacliment -to the cause of Govern-
ment lie lias experienced a transition from. the rnost conifortable situation
to a state of poverty aud distres. And that froni being as mucli respected
for bis family, property and personal ciarkicter asý any man in that country,
hie bias been for nine years last past the butt of tlue licentions and hias re-
eeived every species of insuit and abuse icih the ntmost rancour and
malice conld invent. That worn out by their inhiuian persecutions at

[1783
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the age of sixty seven years, labouring under many infirmities, lie arrived.
uit the Garrison in New York in the montli of Pecember 1781, with, pa.rt

:of bis family a.nd in a few znonths after was joined by the remaining part

j oft. upon lis application to Hfis Excellency Sir Hlenry Clinton, K.

]3General & Coimmander in Chief of his Majesty's Forces in Nortli
America, he granted your memorialist a pension of two hundred poundsrsterling pr. Annuin, albo rations of proývisions and fuel for himseif and.
faxnily, and that tlie same aliowance has been continued to him. by his Dix-
cellency Sir Guy Carleton ever since.

That upon the tliirteentli of August last, upon lis being well in-
formed that the Garrison, ut New York -%ould be speedily evacuated, lie
wiith bis family consisting of an aged wif e, two daughters, and tliree black
servants, imbarked at New York, and on the fourteentli of September f ol-
loiving arrived. at HElalifax, wvlere hie is an utter stranger.

That lie lias no means of suppoyt but a very trifling suin saved. out of
bis pension from Governuient and whicli will be expended in a very little

r t ine. HEis age (being now seventy years old) and infirraities and the
necessities of a family unaccustomed to, want, wliicli has no other depen-
dence but upon him, mak-es him, look forward writli great solicitiide and
ainxiety for some permanent source of subsistence. Your memnorialist
nîost hîunbly begs leave to suggest to honorable Coxnmissioners a true
state of lis ituation and circuinstances at the commencement of the late
unhappy war and of the losses that lie sustained, tliereby in bis property
and professions witliout exaggerating the same.

And ho dotli in tb e niost senjous manner aven and declare that his
Lpropertie at that time in the townships of Plymoutli and Marslhieldl were

of the value of £1500 stg., and that the annual incomes lie received from
bis said estate and from. the professions and tlie offices wliici lie sustained
amounted to the suin of £300 stg., and that lie was at that tiine justly in-
debted to sundny pensons to the amount of £500. That smon after bis
arrivi at N. York the whole of lis pnoperty was taken and sold. for less
than baif the value thereof, your memorialist not being suffered. to return,
non any attorney that dare to appear in bis behlf.

Yovrr memorialist. funther becs leave to say that bis continuance for
scven ycars among insulting and pensecutingr enemies arose from. his ap-
prehieision that the war would have 'been many years at an end sooner than.
it was, and t.hat it would have týerminated very differentiy from. what lias
happened, as also from. the great neludamce your memorialist lad of being
bunrthenisome to Government, aiways relying on bis Majesty's proclama-
tions and other proclamations lield out to the Loyalists, that tl.ey slould
bc proteeted in tlieir propenties, and professions. Aitho' yourm'nemorialist
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bas not suffered so largely as raany ot-hers have donc, yet lie lias sacicified
lis ail, on account of his loyalty to bis Sovereigu. Hec therefore looks uii
to your ilonours for your aid and assistance that sucli compensation bu
inade him for the Iosses of propertie and professions as in your wisdoîit
you may thinkc just, withouit whichl your memorialist must be most miser-
able the littile time he has to live.

For the truth of the facts above stated your Memorialist begs leave t(b
refer yonr lHonors to the Lient, Governor Oliver,* the Chief Justice, the±
Members of bis -Majcsty's Council for the province of Massachusetts Bay,
and the Commissioners of bis Majesty's Customs who rcsided there, Richiardl
Harrison and Robt. JIallowcll thc lae Collector & Comptrofler of the Cu.
toms of the port of Boston, who are ill now in Great Britain.

E. Winslow.
Hfalifax> N. Scotia, 22d Oetober,173
This day inclosed a copy of the above meinorial to Brooke Watson.

Esqr, in my lettei to Mim, also another to Sir William Peppereit by tbe
Greyhouiid iPackett, Capt. Puinu, another to Robert Rashleigl4 Esq'r, & a
fourth to Judge Ludlow.

Lieut. Col. Allen to Edward Winslowv.
Annapolis, Octo. 24th, 1783.

Pear Sir,-By Mr. Reading 1f send you the Commander in Chitef s
dispatches for General Fox. You -will sec by a papcr cnclosedl that hc is
appointed Governor of the Province; wbat to think of the information I
don't know as 1 didl not hear it mentioned by the General before I left

*Lieut. Governor Thonas Oliver, a native of Camnbrldge, Mass., and a
graduate of Harvard inri 73, vas the last royal lieutenant governor of «2\la-.,t
chusetts. In March, 1776, hoe -%ent wtth the British forces to Halifax, and fromn
thence to England, 'where hoe died in ISIS at the age of 82 years. Mas son, n.
S. Oliver, «was the first sherlff of St. John. and his grandson, WM. S. Oliver.
succeeded Benjamin Marston as sheriff of Mîrarnichi.

tSIr Williamr Peppereli baronet, commanded the Nery reniarkable expedition
mwhich In 1745 captured the stronghold of Louisburg. He was the only natIve
of AmnerIca to recelve the rank of baronet prior to the Revolution. He died in
England tI 1759. is only son dled childless, and bis estate and title passed
to a son of is daughter, Mrs. Nathanicl Sparhawk. whose namne wa W%%illiamn
Pepperell Sparhawkc. By the terins of his grandfather's will he was réquired
on conuing of age to procure an act of the legIsiature to take the title or Sir
Williami Pepperell, baronet. This hie did. He Is accordlngly the Sir WllIani
referred to, above. He graduated nt Harvard I 1766. Having been driven Intoj
banishnient I)y the Aniericans, hie went to England In 1775, and on the voyagi,
bis wtfe dled. His Immense possds.ions In MaInA and large property tIn Masszu-
chusetts were conflscated. In Englaria he proved hirmself the frlend and patrorn
of the LjoyaLlistsc. A f ull account o! Sir Williami Pepperell wfvll be round 1:1
Sabine's American Loyalists.

tRobert lZarhleigh acted as agent tIn England for rnany o! the Loyal*4,;s In
drawxing their hal!-pay and ûther transactions. He died about Sept., 1787. anil
Brook Watson then joined the surviving patnera, and the firmn of Robert. Rash-
letgh & Co. berarne that of Brook Watson & Co.

E I -is-j
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Ilewr] York, 1 can only say 1 wish it w'erc true, and 1 assure you this re-
port. gCave grent Pleasure to our lFriends in 'N. York for two ':easons, as

thsuppose the chiange w'vould be of scyvice to the Loyalists in gencral
aid no0 disadvantage to you. 1 can assure you in a conversation 1 lhad witlî
thue Commander ini Chief just before my departure, you. weî'e mentioned
kb im as one wvho must be pro-'îdcd for. 1 -jind you arc h first upon the
list with him. and 1 believe lie is not a mere man of words. I men-
tion this for your Comfort, which. 1 suppose we ail stand in need of.

I had very stormny distressing passage, bitt lhank God have brouglit
w-famnily ail safe and in tolerabhu health. Capts. Campbell* and Stellet
e corne over from. SI. John%~ to spend thec vinter w-ith me but cannot

draw their rations bere without a special order, iil you procure it and
sendi it to them. You know Mr. Williams' is ý'ery exact. I find xny
friends Barclay and liobinsouil bave got an order for Boards here. 1 arn
buildng at St. Johins and shail be vcry muchi obliged to you for an order
on Major Stiidholme ý,*or sucli proportion as is customary. I have madle
no ap)plication here as 1 saw iny boards on my onn land but have found it
very expensive. One more order and I shall give you no more trouble at
this present wvriting. Mly brother Will Allen came with me to St. Johns
bitt as lie is no soldier lie cannot draNv his rations. WVil you be so kind as
to speak to the G eneral and procure an order that lie may draw for himseif

*The reference Is probaibly to Captain flugald Camnpbell, late of the 42nd
t Captain Edward Stelle of the New Jersey Volunteers. He settled at

Kingsclear and iras one of the rnembc-rs for York County In the first house of
nssembly elected In 1785.

tThornas Williamis, ordnance store keeper and comniissary at Annapolis
Royal, grandfather of Sir William FenwIck Williamns, the hero of Kars. Re

dled April 22, 1789, 'having served His Mfajesty during 45 years îvith great repu-
tation."'

ljMajor Thomas Barclay and Lieut. John Robinson are here referred to.
The latter iras a son of Col. Beverly Robinson of the Loyal Amnerican Regiment.
He camne to St. John after a brie! stay at Annapolis and inarrieci a daugliter o!
Hon. George D. Ludlow, chief justice o! Newr Brunswick. He was deputy pay-
master of the forces, a member o! the councIl and for nxany years mayor of the
r lty of St. àohn. In 1821 he wa-s appointed the flrst president of the Bank o!

New Brunswlck-tbe first chartered bank in the province. He iras also pro-
vince treasurer and filled other Important offices. Hie died October S, 182S, aged
07 Years.

§MaJor Gilfred Studholnie Nvas bora near Dublin, whlere lie owned a small
estate anid i-ad relatives. Hie entered the army and in 1776 iras given a commis-
sIon Ia Gov. Legge's "Loyal No- a Scotla Vrolunteers." (See Murdoch's History
of Nova Scotia, vol. 11., p. 581). He %vas on July 15. 1776, gazetted a captain Ia
the R-oýyal Fencible Aaiericnn' and rcndercd efficient zervice Ia repulsing an
attack by the rc'bels under Cul. Jonathan E~ddy on Fort Cumberland. Ia the
autunin o! 1778 he was ordercd to the aiouth o! the St. John river. where h.:t
bulit Fort Hoire and remained In charge o! the garrison as major o! brigcadb
until th%% arrivai of the Loyallsts. Hie iras actively eniployed Ia asstçaing lands
*o the different corps as they arrived, his asoistant being Lieut. Samuel Penny
8treet Hie iras a member of th~e llrst couneil of the province. As a reward for
bis inipr.rtant services lie recEived a grant of a large tract of land la the parish
Of Studholmn, la Kings County, to ivhich lie rectlred and where lie died la 17Ï92.
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and one Serv't in companiy withi Mr. Leonard. 1 amn told the Governor is
determinedl that Provincial Officers shall have no lands on this side the
Bay, can you give me the reason? And pray let mie know whcthcr you,
think (4eneral :Ruggles & Pemberton vi1l keep the lands tliey have got ail
order of survey for. I suspect the late ordcr from the King will aifect,

tl~.I have made a purchase of Pemberton and should be glad to be iin-
fornied how the title stands. 1 arn not yet fairly ini quarters but havic
some of my faniily and goods abc ut nine miles up the River where we mus~t
remain for some time at one Longley's,0-, give me a eaI as you corne down
and I wvill give you a boite of old, fock & perliaps a good, Mutton chop, in
spite of Ohesterlleld, I must say 1 ama in haste,

Yours sincerely,
I.Alen.

[P. S.] I was desirous not to send the dispatches, by express unless
I met with no opportunity in the course of a week. It seems there lias
been one but I wvas looking for shelter for my Faily at that time.

Rev. Jonathan Odeil to Edward Winslow.

New York, 8th I\ovem'r, 1783.
Sir,-I know that to preface a request to you with an apologyq. for

inaking it would. on my part be no recom-rendation-thereftre leavingZ
"much ado about nothiing" to Benedict and -Beatrice, my request is ini
three words, that you 'will, speak of me in the languaeo redypri
ality to General Fox, a hint from whoxn in my favour to his Brother (1 alli
told by a friend in England) might contribute muci to the success of y ]
hopes respecting an appointment as Assistant Secretary to a British Ein- t
bassador, if sucli an one is to be sent to this country. My present employ- Y
ment in the same station, under Sir Guy Carleton, is unavoidably to cease s
in a very short time, vnless *there should be for once an instance, rarcly G
met, with, of "detur dinsi no, which case I dare say you will thinik e
-with me that Sir Guy would hinself be the Person w'hom, w'as lie to acceptla
the trust, I should have to, sollicit for a continuance of that fa«vour wlxich vi
has so seasonably come to my relief at the close of a seven years idie expec- l
tation, duringr th(e Command of his Predecessors. If you reman ini iNova *ti

Scotia for the winter, I may have the pleasure to, see, you there-but
wherever your lot may be, I shail "at ail times and in ail places," wi-di
your good lea-ve, dlaim the honour of being

Your affectionate friend,
&humble servant.,

________________Jon Odeil.
*This was the ancestor of lion. J. W. Longley, the present attorney general for

of Nova Scotla. Auk-



Capt. Callbeck* to Edward Winslow.
Itsland St. John, Charlotte Town,

2lst. Nov'r, 1783.

My dear Winslow,--Forgive me for not having wrote you ere this. 1
slîould make many apologies for not having done so if your transition had
been announced by yourself. Your arrivai at the delectable Hlalifax came
to me by hear say and until lately, tho' frequently enquired alter, it re-
inained a matter of uncertainty to me-A Winslowv was there but 1 could
not ascertoin wvhether it was my friend. To congratullate you on your ar-
rivai would be in my opinion a very chilly and unrneanûing compliment,
the Country you have lef t is in every respect (but as to, Loyali.y) a Para-
dise in comparison, tho less is said on these very tryi-ng occasions the
better. If you should range towards this spot next year, believe me no
on1e will be happier to see you, and if anything car' be procured foi you
here inform me and your commission shail be attended, witb. the sincerest
pleasure. Mis. Callbeck 16 well, offers, hei best compliments. I amn with

Ever your faithlul & affect.
Phili's Callbeck.

General I{aldimand to Governor Parr.
Quebec, 27 N'ov., 1783.

Sir,-M1ercuret the Acaian who came lately into this province as a
*guide to Mr. Bliss, having informed me that many of bis conntrymen

wislied to, emigrate into this Province for the sake of enjoying thki1. -e-
ligion with more liberty, and less difficulty in procuring priests, I have
thou ght proper to commnunicate the idea to your Excellency that ini case

-~you should approve of the measure we should mutually assist ini taking
Ssteps to carry it into execution. My plan is to grant them. lands at the

Great Falls on the iRiver St. Johns, which in time may form, settiements toIextend almost to the River St. Lawrence, whieh ý 111 contiibute mucli te
fatilitate the communication so ranch to be desiieci between the two Pro-
vinces, and w'hich may be attended with circuinstances veryv favourable for
thieir mutual interests. I shall bc glad to have your opinion on this sub-
jeet, and have tne honor to 'be, wvith great regard,

Your Excellency's mnost obedient
i4 and most humble servant,

_____________Frederick Ealdimand.
*See blographical note under date 23rd Aug., 1783, in this book.
fLouis Mercure was one of the founders of the Madawaska stIerent li

17SG. Durlng the Revolution lie carriecu ulspatches from St. John te Quebec
for the governors of Nova Scotia and canada. ne llved at that fime at
Aukpaque, about six miles abo-ve riredericton.
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Sarah Wiuslow to Benjamin «Marston.
Halifax, lKoveîîiber 29, 1l783.

31v Dear Cousin,-This day Mrs. Stanhope and Miss Prince calledl
upon us. llearing by Mrs. Stanhope that their ship* is to sail for Port
1Roseway tomorrowv, 1 attended, the company that dined here, at dinner and
tea; have -now left them. very %jhearfully set dowrn to t-wo cardl tables,, and
retired to thank you for your aflfectionate letter of November eighith

* * We are nlot only comifortably but eligabely situated in a goo;d
liouse upon the Parade, next door to Col. Goold, are a.U in health, glad wu
are here and IHappy. WhVIen 1 wrote you last we were ini the hou-le my
Brother lias for an office, and thankful wvere we when we first arrived to
have so good a place to go te. WrIe immediately took possession of it and
rernaineil there untili lie very fortunately got this for us, which is as corn-
fortabk* a one as we at present have any deEire for, very warm, pleasantly
situated in the most lively elea:i part of the Towvn. 1 leave yon to judg_1ý
.vhflet.her the rooms are not very good when 1 tell vou that this day wcek
General Fox with sixteen of our Friends dined with us with great con-
venience. tWith trut]i do I say to you 1 am not oxil3y glad but e.xceediixgly
rejoiced that we came here instcad 0f going to Great Britain. The fainily
all enjoy good hoalth and a degree of cheerfwldness that we have long beten
*tran.-crs to; have quietly bidl ,,dieu to Old and -New England-and ail
exxdeavouring to addc to flic felicity of ecd other, seldome as poss-ible le-
fleùt upon past disagreeables . and strive never to anticipate any for the
future, but enjoy while we can the blessings stili left for us. My good
Father lias flot had one liour il health since lie lias been in the place, we
kceep him gcnerally ini spirits-wlien we do not inake a whlist table for

iffi lic always ean amuse biniself at pieket as oui friend Major Murrà-y
never spends an evening froxu us,. Every attention is pa.id us by ail her,
but we seldome spcnd daysl àbroad, neyer when we can wiith any proprii.ty
g'et excused, for ive arc» always certain tlîat we shall be cheerful at liolue.,
iur failyv being a spriglitly one at present. Edward is full of bis fun and
spends cvery nmoment thatlie ean possibly get with us. Major Mur u
Captuin Phullipis still more belong to fixe faîuily, they lodge witlî hini and
live with u.Our very worthy friend M1urra<s intention of going, t,-
Engfland at this late sewason ls ait inies a diap to nur spiritz-.

Iara rno-re and more in love wvitli my [b)rotheýr] Edward. H1e wüuld
lurctyraised in 3our cstei, nîy eousin. enuld you know il g'wutl hit!

re.xllv dovs- everv moment of bis life. So disinterestud ie he thut bis ix±-c
*The -sbip c.t 'war 11crcury. or whieh Captain Stanhcope- was ccxmand.éý.

Eennn~n arsondescribes hlm a-1 '«a very NveII bred m~an, master tir th-C
mhoie eit-uettée c-f plite ccýrrnnrq.."

t The hnoise In wvhich the eider Eda'ard wins1'nw rc.,tdctd was the Prc.r',rty
oft coi. Arthur Cvl;the rent pald wns MI,", àN. S. currency, per quariur.



tiine 15 devýotedl to the service of others without any other reward than
what a ises from the happiness of assisting the unfortunate. asti
morning, as I vexy often arn, highý.ly entertained -with him ana his General.
They are in many respects exceedingly alike, very fond of each other and
ever good cornpany.

1 'wish it was convenient for you to be here this winter, we ail long
to see you. I arn sorry not to have any acquaintance with a Lady so higli
in your esteem as Miss C-. She did us the favour of xnaking us a xnorn-
ing visit. 1 returned it hoping for the pleasure of seeing hier and her
mania but the Ladys 'were not at home.

No dIspute have we as yet among the great about precedence or any-
thing eise; all goes on srnoothly gay, Mfr. and Mrs. Parrvery agreeable, the
Cc.nïmissioners Ladys we ha:ve not yet called upon, are told they are pleas-
inag, Miss D- flot handsome. Balls and assemblys have begun, but I
have not attended the two first, arn tld not again to tell the reason why T
dlid not but to you give the only one that prevented-want of inclination.
I love dancing, but arn no admirer of confusion sud dnst. Brother went
but joyn7d our party at honte before the evenilg was out; believe we were
full as weIl amnused by his description as wve could have been liad we joyn'd.
the crowd. I propose attending sorne, but as we are to have them every
fortnight beg to be excused attending ail.

I am very desirous, to know whether mny éousin White ho-s arrived at
Shieiburne, flie last letter front him he expected to have been there long
before this. God prevent any rnore nmisfortunes attending that unhappy
family. I enclose a letter for you frontrny unfortunate cousin Winslow.t
Poor unhappy girl; those that ouglit to befriend her are brutes. As an
apology for neglecting her, and their own bad conduet. they have flattered
lier with imnpossibilitys. It is utteriy out of rny Brother's power to obtain
lana or provision for her îvhile she rernains there-my Father says the
rhole thirds of thec Marshfield farn, ouglit to hie liens, but I amn fearful
they will be se base as to deny her aniy part.

Some time before our furniture was disposed of 1 wrote nmy muother
requesting that the picture in our Hall witli the Coat of Arrns that nwV
Sister and nîyself Nvorked mighit be given to, the care of a young Iadýy for
mue, fhey lieing, very elegant 1 greaty wishied for thein for a particular
purpose. 'When mny Mother came tn New York it was not in lier pûwer
to bring e-ven them. Thisý vcek a letter from the Lady infornis nme, that
about two nionths o Col. Warren sent a sherlif to her with orders that
ehe must give oath that shie had notliing in lier posscession belonging to our

*iscs Duac., <tauiter of Henryv Duncan, commissioner of the navy yard.
tpdrs. peihatu Winsiow. whlo w&q a sister orf rapt. GIdeon White. 'See note

under letter af 'Peihani Win.slo-tç of May ".1, 177,8.
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famiiy.. Not daring to takçe the oath she gave up the article, and H1e hiad
ènludn' endügb 'to tell ber that he tooke them, for a; debt wihh i

A»tý1recole0t-when, he took' the otber things. 1 do believe he is the eom-
'ple'a'test Devilthat ever. wassuftered to live. That at this late hour lie
should be contriveing ways to torment bis benefactor is. a master pieceý of
wickedness-;- bave dapie -with him neyer agai n to mention his nahe. .

My, Brotherandthe Major 'have just been in to bid me good night-
.they sayt4eparty inthe next room are hreaking up, and tha.t it is full time
.this rlette.r. is finished., They are monstrous saucy upon the iength of, it,
think you' must bave the patience of Job'to 'go tbrough it, but I care -not
,foï. wlat they.say--ýtbey would either of them. be glad of as long a one
,when' absent. ,Ned desiresl. would 'teil you lie intends to have 'a road beý-
tween PortiRoseway, and -Annapo]is,* and many other great and wondrous
tbings.is he.to do,- but he talks so loud and so fast I cannot tell any more.
-Adieu, .y, Co:usin;.,5ueçess and happiness attend you wishes your affee-
tionate 'Cousin.

S. Winslow.

- Ward Ch ipnian to Edwarci Winslowv.

On Board the "Tr.val" off Staten Island,
Nov'r. 29th, 1783.

My dear Wifislow;-Tbave aiready written to you previous to the
Bvge'uati'ôn,-of New York,' buit bave reeeived wbien ashore today at Staten
Jmand your letters of -the 9tb and l5tb inst., for whicb 1 tbank you verv

1'~j I bvebeena witness'-to the mortifying seene of giving up the
Oity ofNe ork tû the Amenrican Troops. About 12 o'cloek on Tuesdayv
-tbe '-25th inst, ail our Troops Were paraded on the wide ground before the
-PrOe'st, wbere thpy-remained-till ibe'Americans about 1 'o'elock marcbed
iîntr Qu.ee'-Street and'WalI-Street to tbe Broad-way, when tbey wheeled

of the, hay-;ýharf. and' embarked immediately and fell down to Staten
Iàlâiïd. I waiked ontand saw tbe Ameridan' Troops under General Knox

-i~xhin, -and.ýwas olie ôf ýthe last on 'shore in the City; it really occasioned
'mot. ainulsenatinsand I tboh't Sir Guy, wbo was upon parade, looked

uh,4iinalIy dejeeted., The particular account of' the busine~ss of the day
y~u I11£nd inthe.hews-papersà whieh 1 bave enciosed to Blowers. 1 bave

* pàssed'twoA das-since in the 'Cityte wbieb I returned upon finding ail was
* pac aidquiet > ,A mhore shgaiby ,ùnigentleman-likè lookinig.crew than the

eflTiIhabitàùt -are 1. neer gw,'tho'.I met with no insuit or inoiestatien.
M T e1_'ifdr,.six#y dys -hi'c ià'invested witb supreme authorityr'for

ýII10'Cabdt'ia,"-aseiies of -taps of* BI3tish North Ainerica published In 181-4, adotd Il'.ne shows, .a?, 0Aroad befw'een Sheiburne and Annapolis. It is inarked'"' l-~ p~e~a1~e'Trclc cal~JPell's roaàd, 'cut out Iu 1784, bnt irow covered with yoning trees."
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that terni, is sitting;.- wbat wvill be deterxnined by them is -,ncertain, xnany
are apprehensive of violent and severe measuires against indlividuals. 1
paidI my respects to Generals Ruox and Jackson, the latter is Commandant
of the City; they received nme very politely. I had, the satisfaction also of
-eeing General Washington, who is really a good looking genteel fellow.
Scarce any of our friends or any nman of respectability reinains at New
York, thiey are principally embarked for Dingland. I -arn now on board
,hip for the voyage. We have :a good set-Col. Drummond who is very
éivil, fîic'Qýdly and polite to me; Fred IPhilips, who is as good a fellow as

*ever (If wish you had mentioned. him partieularly in jour letter for lie
reaily loves you); Gilllllan* whose facetious character you 1ioa Mr.
Sinclair i the civil branclb of orduance, Capt. Rleid and two subalterus of
the Royal Artillery, 8 in ail and 1 assure you we m.àke ourselves very
echeerful. We expect to sail by Triesday next.

Mly prospects in going to England, are upon the whole as favorable as
I expected. I have as I mentioned to you, the whole business of the board
of clairast coxnmittea to iny management, and 1 amn mot a littie pleased, to

* £nd that Harrison, who resignedl his seat at the board some time before we
left N ew Yorlr, bbtained a warrant from Com'«r i Ch-ef for Z0s stg. per
day for the time lie belonged, fo it. I think I shail be able to plead this
preecdent. when I have linished the business. Sir Gruy lias given me a
letter of introduction and recomumendation to Loy'd North. Thompson,
who nicans to pass the winter upon the Continent of Europe, writes me lie
lias left a very particular recommendation and introduction for me to Lord
saekville, so that uipon the whiole I live in liop"s of goilig t6 Blalifax next

* 'ear 'xitli a bold face. I consider the present by f ar tlie most important
period, Of mY life, and arn determined, to exert every faceulty to get myself
forIvard. 1 shall most anxiously expeet the letter you promise 'me by
Gen'I F. I have been explicit, Le yoli so also in conriunicatiùig jour

viwhopes and. prospects. I need. not xepeat to, you that jour welfare and
happiness is equally3 dear to me as my own; mny principal auxiety is for us
to gct together again with some cliosen fniends and I tlnnk we should be
happy in a desert.

I inmediately conununicatedl your letters and enclosures relative to
Cochran and little 'Weeks:-, to Mr. Watson and Major U-pham. Coffin this
day tells me the b)usiness is rzatisfactorfly settled fer bot.h. Greet Mr.

*ne was a depuly quarterinaster general at :New York in 1783.
IThIs board was appointed by order of Sir G-uy Carleton at New York on

ilay 4, 1L753. Its business was to lnvestigate ciaims for suppies furnlshedi of
rvarlous sorts to, the ariny. The cha.lrman of the board was Gregory To'wnsend.
UO"Slstant comnxnssary general. and the secretary -%vas Ward Chipman.

:The reference scems to be to, 1ev. Joshua Wlngate Weeks. In the year
1783 le Was chaPlaIn to the I<Ir.g's orange Rangers, then stationed at Hra1Ifùa%
BEtfore the Revolutlon lie was rector at Marblehead, ILYassachusetts. At thue
ckse of the 'Mar lie settled in Nova, Scotia, where he died in 1804i.
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Weekçs for me and ini my name, hie is a w orthy good FelIow and I both love
and esteem, him.

I intreat you mny dear Nedl let me know by every opportunity how you
are and what is goïm, forward in INova Scotia. I shall not lose sigflit of that
as my determined place of resort and shall of course be very anxious to
know ,ahl the particulars about the settiements, locations, &c, &c.-

To Tom Coffin-indisputably the very best fellow in the w'orld, and
to Townsend* who rteally loves you and speaks most affectionately of you
I refer for ail further particulars; both of a public and private nature.
Adieu my dlear P~elow you shall hear from me the moment I arrive in Eng-
land. Ood bless you with ail good and make you as happy as you desire
and deserve, prays most fervently and sincerely, your unalterably devotcd

& faithful friend,
Chip.

To Father, Mothier and Sisters, say that Chip thinks, dreams and
epeaks of them perpetuall1y with the ivarmest friendship and affection.

Jonathan Odel to E dwar&l Winslow.
"Ceres" -off Staten Island, 3d Deer, 1783.

My dear Sir,-Our evacuation of N-\ew York took place on tîje 25th
ultimo without any appearance of disorder, and the town, we hear, con-
tinues in quiet under the American military. The season, being so far ad-
vanced, I have postponedl my intended voiage to Nova Scotia tili next
Spring, and am going to, pass the winter in Englad h Condrn
Chief having, done me the honor to invite me to a passage with hlm. makes
t'his voiage the more agreeable. If I can render you any service on the
other sidle of the water, be -so goo& as to command. me withonut reserve.

Two musters pay, as Chaplain of the King's American Dragoons, 1
understand have been received for me either by you or Major Murray.
The balance due to me, whatever it may be, will be very welcome in Eng-
land. You, or the Major,, wlll therefore greatly add to past obligations if
you fayot me with au order or Bill for the money, payable in London,
which I hope to receive by the month of Match next. Direct for me at
31r. Kempe's, No. 116, Jermyn Street St. James's.

Wishing you ail possible happiness in your present and future pros-
pects, I ama, Dear Sir,

Most sincerely youn,
________________J. Odell.

*Gregory Townsend of Boston was assistant coninissary general a-t Nov.
York and ipresident of the board of dlaims. At the peace fr- 1:783 he went to
Halifax. He 'lied there In 1798, and James Putnam and E. B. Brenton were
executors to his estate.
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Sir Wrai. Pepperreli to Edward Winslow.
Wimople Street, Dec'r. 4th, 1783.

Dear Sir,-The Packet rails so rnuch sooner than Nvas expected that 1l
have only a minute- just to acknowledge the receipt of your obliging letter
of the 24th of Octo'r Lust, wýith your good Father's xnerorial, which 1 lost n~o
time i delivering to one of the Secretaries to the Comniissioners for his
perusal and approbation. 1 have not yet been able to see Mr. Forster
since he read it, but 1 should have heard from tliem, before this, if it had
Dot been properly draw-n; I shail see hirn i a day or two when 1l will do
inyseif the pleasure of -writing yeu again. I imagine that you know already
that the lodging the memorial in the Commissioners office will answer no
other purpose than just to save the tixue lixnited by Act of Parliament, for
their receiving dlaims, and that they cannot enter upon an enquiry in any
one'ls dlaim till the claimant personally appears before them. My time,
forbids my enlargi-ng at present farther than to beg that you and your
faniily -will ever comnmand my best services, and to assure you I arn with
real esteem. and respect, Dear Sir,

Youx faithful friend and rnost obed.'t serv't,
W. Pepperreil.

Do remember me to Col. Fanning, Blowers and ail other friends.
Please to send any letters, papers, &c., for me under cover of Evan NSynan,
Esq., under Secretary of State for the Horne Department.

Lt. Col. Gabriel De'Veber* to Ed.ward, Winslow.-.
St. Johns ye 14th Dec'r 1783.

Sir,-Some time ago a Letter was given me directed to Lt. Col. Hulett
or Officer Comnrand'g the British Arnerican Corps on thxe IRiver St. Johns
i'rote by Gen'1 Fox's Brigade Major. As Col. Rulett was not piresent I-
was induced to, open the Letter, wherein I fonnd an order for Com'g offi-
cers of Corps to maL-e returns for 165 days Bate & Forrage rnoney, it having
bc-en granted by IRis Exc'y the Com'r i Chief, also another return of
Officers with the Rank &c, &c. 1 imnxediately transmitted these orders
to such officers as were here.

1 expeet myseif to corne to Hlalifax, 's-len 1 shall do myseif the lionor
to wsait on the General, nxean tinie hope you'l have the Goodness to men-

*Gabriel DeVeber of New York Saw Inuch military service lIn the Revolu-
tionary war. He wsas comlssioned as major in the «West Jersey Volunteers,
blarch 19, 1778. The ne'xt year lie was lin the Chasseurs and lI Apri, 1780, in
IDeLancey's tixird battalion. In 17S2 lie was ipromoted lieutenant colonel lIn the
Prince of Wales Anierican Regiment He was second ln commnand of the troops
that camne to Nlew Brunswick lIn 17,q3 to be dlsbanded. Hle 'was a grantee at St.
John, but settlei lin sunbury County, where lie was she-.lff lI 171M and colonel
of inilitta.
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tion to bim. the receipt of the above lietter & Nvhat I have doue ini consc-
quence thereof.

1 amn stili here," where I have bullt a small flouse, for the present. 1
have not been up the Rliver yet, indeed the block No. Il. wvhich our Regi-
ment has drawn* is so far up that arn totally discouraged. The Numer-
ous family I have demands sorne Attention to the Education of Child.rcn;
at such a distance they neyer can hope for any, and I should think myseif
highly Culpable, were I not to endeavor to settie nearer to the Metropolis,
or sonie place where I can attend to this necessary duty, I shail therefore
leave no Stone Tlnturned in Sollicitting my friends to procure me if pos-
sible soxne Lands nearer IHallifax. 1'ass McQuadyt amn toli vouId. be au
Elligible situation; if through your Interest I Could be indulged, to have
a grant there sh'd think myseif very happy, or any other place you thouglit
would onswer. Excuse the Liberty I take; your wish to serve with your
verýy kind expressions to me and mine, have in some degree emboldezed
nie to take this Liberty, and to think youI serve me if in your powver, aud
you may rely that I shall ever retai• a due Sense of any favours or indulg-
ences you may procure me. God knows my Losses have been great & my
endeavors to for-ward the Service, with my exertions as an Officer, are in
some measure, knowýn to you, and my Zeal a.nd attachinent to, Government,
is I hope Generally known, therefore, when these are Considered I make
no doubt they wiJI induce you to do ail you ean to Serve me.

I have ye honor to be Sr.
Your most humble & most obedient servant,

Gab. DeVever, Lt. Col. Pr. Wales Amn. Regt

Edwiard Winslow to Ward. Chipman.
IHalifax: 19th Dec'r. 1783.

My dearest Fellow-I have just ernbraced our valuable ririends Town-
send, IBrinley & Cofflï,-You know how a man ought to feel on s'ach
important public business with credit to yourself-and if possible to

*Some twelve corps of Loyalists settled on the River St. John, where blocks
of land were laid out for them and assIgned to them. by lot. The corps settleui
on the west side of the river (in order ascending the stream) were the New
Jersey Volunteers, In Xingsclear; tibe xins's Amnerican Dragoons, In Prince
Williamn; the King's American Regiment from the Pokiok to the Eel river; and
DeLancey's Ist and 2nd battalions in Woodstock parih. Those on the east side
of the river were the Maryland Loyallsts, in the parlsh of St. Mary's; the 42nd
regiment on the Nrashwaak; the Prince of Wales American Reginient in the
parish of ]Douglas; the New York Volunteers, just below the ICeswick; the
Royal Guides and Pioneers, juiet above the Xeswick; the Queens 'Ranigers In
Queensbury, and the Pennsyivania, Loyalists and Arnold's AnierIcan Leglon
I Southampton and Northampton parlshes.

tPas-saxnaquoddy.
ýThese gentlemen lxad just arrived In Halifax from New York, wvhere thev

IiDd lingered until Ïts evacuation by Sir Guy Carleton. Gregory To'wnsend has



occasions. We are now makçing regular arrangements for thc Winter's
iamusement-Whist Club-Saturday's Club,-&,c, &c, &c. 1 refer you to

Murray & Philips for ail circumstances of that nature whule 1 proceed to
a more serious subject.

1I have w.rote you i» nly Letters to N~ew York how perfectly satisfied
1 have been during myv residence in this place-ail attempts to describe
the attention & kindness of General Fox would lie vain. Whien I exert
my3 talents 1 sometimes can collect a number of strong expressions and
inake a sentence tolerably empliatical, but by Ileaven on this subjeet 1
arn literal1y as the sailors say ail aback.

You-Wardl Chipinan, neyer engagea with more wannth of affection
to relieve me from distress than 11e lias donc. You neyer exerted your-
self with, more affectionate zeal to, render services to ail nay friends, than
he lias discovered. And you were nover more apparently & sincerely
gratlfy'd at any event that increased. my consequence or aff orded me satis-
faction than General Fox, lias been. You must of course-as you know
my heart and that it is certainly a grateful one--be able to, judge what
are iny sensations at parting w-ith him.

¶ I rn rallymostkeeny dstressd-but I must tell you that 1 have
made him particularly acquainted itht crilfinsi htla
suibsisted between us. I have told hlm, what is truc, that I amn more
aumxous for your surcess & welfare than 1 arn for iny own, and I have
entreated him to become acqua.inted. wvith you imxncdiately on bis arrivai,
in Bngland, to malze the saine confidential friend of you as hie lias of me.
H1e ineans to solicit a Government & if a separation takces place & a new
governnient is formed at St. John's t lie wviil prefer it to any other. In
effecting this he will have occasion for the exertion of ail your talents--
he is perfectly competeut to, give the necessary information on the subjeet,
and is in possession of maps, papers, &e, but it will lie necessary for you

ito digest the business. IBis own private affairs are also mucli deranged
by the death of Mir. Powell, and he will have occasion for your advice&
assistance H1e lias asked me partlcularly to request it,--and I have most
soleminly assured hirn that you will attend him as soon as hoe arrives and
that lie wiil lie spared the trouble of an explanation, to you. I hve adde
-that Your spirit is too independent to, admnit of any offers of reward for
sucli services. I've told him thiat your objeet ln England la to close some
already been inentioned in these notes and Thornas A. Coffin wilI be referred to
later.

George BrInley was formnerly a Boston nmerchant. Towards the end of the
war he was a deputy comnissary, and on the death of Gregory Townsend, in
1799. aDPears to have been appointedl cornmlssary generai of His Majesty's
forces in British North Amterica, He died at Halifax in 180..

tMeanlng a new province on the RIver St. John.
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important publie business with credit to yourself - aud if possible to
obtain some Lsmw employment. 1 have commuuicated the principal part
of my conversation on this sul>ject. I need not dictate a line of conduct 1t1
you. At ail events 1 was dctcrmined you should lue acquainted. 1 kuowi
what consequences must f ollow. In the hum of his Departure I cannot
wvrite rnuch.

I inclose you a Memaorial for Land. I refer you to, the Geneial for
ail particulars respecting the business, he'll describe the'scaudalous im-
pedliments and shameful delays of the public offiuers here. If you do uot
exert yourselv-es iu England to effect some material change in the Govern-
ment here, 1 mean the officers of it, the Country will neyer be settled to ai
eternity. If you see Col. Innes relate to hirn the difficulties attending an
application, assure hMm that I have not been inattentive to the orders of
Gen'l Abercrombie & himself, & that I shail presevere ntil I effect the
business.

I have an infinite variety of thinga to say to, you, but in the present
state of niind I eau add nothing, more. I will write a folio by the next
conveyance.

Adieu,
Everlastingly

Yours
Bdl. Winslow.

I inclose yon a umber of very rougli -miuutes respecting our new
couutry. I can-not; write to Philips. I will rext time.

Bernard Graham to Edward Winslow.
H:alifax 5th January, 1784.

Sir,--I hope you will pardou the great liberty iu wvriting you and
giving sO mucli trouble about so small a matter as my pro-visions in the
late Royal Fencible American Regiment; and as I know your honor has
greater affairs to attend, yet I am really distressed & i amn well iuforined
the distressed always ftud relief frorn your gooduess.

I have servedl the King since the year 1756 in the 4frth Regiment,
Shirley'-,, and iu the Royal Fencible Americans. I was at the Seige of
Louisburg, the taking of IkTwfoundland and at the siege of Fort Cumber-
land. I amn now an old man, and a taylor by trade, but my eyesight, begins
to fail ine-however I can wvork a little at my trade & as 1 have an se-
quaintance Nvith Mr. Bacon above Fort Sackville 1 meau, to go there snd
spend the wiuter. And my request is, honor'd Sir, that you will be
pleased to order me to receive my six month's provisions at one draught,
or monthly should it seem best to your lionor, as if I receive it week-ly I
caunot go te the countr.y and come in once a week.

hope when your honor lookis at my gray hairs aud my long services
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I. Allen.

Edcwa rd Winslow to Ward Chiprnan.
Halfax 7tli January, 1784.

Iamn nov rny dear fellow in a snug room by a good fire and deter-
mind not to beinterruptecl. It is the first time I have been able to make
such a declaration for several months pust. The variety of business vhicli

*The retei-rce la to Lieutenant John Jenlcins, who reeived his commission
In the 3rd Battalion of the Ne'w Jersey Volunteers, February 10, 1777. H-e was
at one tirne adjutaut of the corps. Re served gattantly througbout the war.
and at the peace of 17?3 settled on his farm ln «Kingsclear, York county. He
%vas afterwards an omfcer ln the King's New Brunswck~ Regiment, and In 1793
Commanded the post establIshed at Presq'Isle, on the St. John river. HEl son
waz Cazt- John Jenkins, 'who greatly distinguished himself in the war of 1312.
RIe niarried a daughter of Col. Eclward Winslow, and 'we shall learu mure of
bim ln the pages followlng.

you ivill not be afraid 1 yull sei my provisions or xnale a bad use of them,
as my experience ini life tells me other ways. Your honor's grTanting my
request will essentiaily oblige an old mani, who while lie lives will pray for
your honor.

1 amn Sir, Your honor's most obedient,
very humble and oblig-ed servant,

Bernard Graham, late Soldier R. F. A.

Lieut. Col. Isaac Allen to Edwarcl Wimslow.
Wilmot, January 6th, 1784.

Dear Winslow,-Tlie bearer Capt. Beeler will déliver your letteà-,
which has been long wrote in answer to your's respeeting your Fathers
Grant. Col. Delancey -,vas to have taken the letter, but lie lias disappoint-
ed me, and I have been conulneil by a violent pain in my back in addition
to my other complaints & inisiortunes.

1 can 'nake no further discovery as yet respecting the land. Mr.
R~obertson made two mistakes in receiving the Bate & forage. Mir. Cor-
nelius Thompson, who vas struzk: out of the iReturn, came vith the Bat-
talion and is now at St. Johns and poor old Jenkins,* wlio is there with

awif e 1n tliree children and comnmands the Major's Company, sliould
have liad the Comnpany money. Suppose 1 vas to send a new return ini-
cluding Tliompson & giving Jenkins that money, could tlie mistake be
rectified?

Capt. ]3eeler vas of 'the Militia in Georgia, a Loyal active man, you
will be convinced 1 answer'd your foi-mer letter pretty soon, as tlie one I
nov enclose you lias ail the marks of a.ntiquity about it.

Yours &o.
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I have been obliged tu perforrn lias cmbarrassed my mind, changed ni
pleasureable pursuits, and almost forced me to forget my Frieuds.

Wrhen I was called te my present empicyment I was surrounded by
a set of t'ho most unfortunate 'men that ever Heaven permitted te as-
semble. Chagrin & Pcspondency predomainated. An unconmnon flow of
spirits-a kind of dependence on IProvidence (or sdmething else) supported
nme,- and that Faith-(f or Faith 1 k-noi not ivhat else to cail it) made nw
anticipate events which should extricate me fremn my diffliculties. Yeni
linon- the state of my finances n-heu I left you and you n-ill of course
acknowlIedge that my confidence in Rleaven w'as put to a severe test.
'When I receivedI your information of my appointment with General Fox

* * * 1 formed a resolution net te be diverted frein xny duty'
by any temptatiens and this i religiously kept. On a nearer scrutiy of
the character of the mani with w-hein I Nvas serving I n-as not only con-
firmed in my first opinion that lis conduct would be dictated by an inde-
pendent spirit and the most honom~ble principles, but I perceived that al
bis decisions ivere the resuit of stron g sense and sond reasoning and that
they were unalterable. I aise found that bis benevolence extended te al
orders of persons. These grand traits being discovered a scope was given
for the indulgence of my own ambition. The boldness of the measures
arising frein the conscie-us rectitude of his intentions rendered it per-
fectly safe te give hira an opinion, because (if rigit.) it n-as sure of prompt
execution and the darting penetratien n-liih lie possesses secured Ilim
against dangers from errors which the rashness of my judgment might, in
some instances have exposed him te because lie always saw and corrected
thein.

I shall pay myseif the hlighest possible compliment wlien I say that
a similitude of sentiments on almost every important subject produced aa
implicit conafidence, and n-e 1 literaily ivere jointly and constantly empleyed
in detecting, the frauds, of villains, long accustomed te, dheat the publie,
and in relieving the distresses of miserable 9- meritorious objetz. Yeni
who know my heart botter than any man on earth can best imagine tho
degree ef satisfaction I miust have experienced frem sudh a cennectien. I
fergot ail my private distresses, the mortifications whidli I experienced ai
vanished. They n-ere succeeded by a kind of enthusiasm sudh as one feels
in the midst of military triumph only mole rational. God knen-s that I
have ne niercenary ideas, I therefore did net look fer any pecuniary bene-
lits. Thle approbation of the General and. my on-n conscience n-cie the
only ren-ards I n-anted, but 1 had in addition the blessings of the unfertu-
nate. * * *

Iamn preparing- for a tour te Aunapolis & amn manoeuvringr for Tomx
Coffin te go with me. I have been tee long £rom my famlly, but I ceuld
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not help it. They are in the enj cyment of more comforts than ever they
possessed, a.nd the mirid of your friend Mary is relieved from, ail its dis-
tress. The General and Williamson' will be able to give you a particular
gccount of my habitation & domestie arrangements, to them and to Philips
aina Murray I refer you. * * *

The old, folks are delighted with Hlalifax, they receive every civility
and attention-the Girls have a larger circie of their friends than they
have been accustomed to since they left their home, they ail remember
,you most gratefully and affectionately.

1 amn very anxious to hear what will probably be the fate of my
Ftatlier's application in England. With advocates so powerful as General
Fox, Mfr. Watson and the rest of you, 1 think he must succeed.

Mien you sec Judge Sewell tell him, how sincerely and cordialy I
ezteem him-don't let hMm find fanit 'with me for d1ropping a correspond-
ence -whicli afforded me infinite plcasure-explain to himi my situation my
emûba.rrss. ;nts & perpiexities and swear for me (if yen dare) that I will
commence my operations anew in that way. Remember me most kcindly to
Mrs. SeweIl, she lias not forgot me. If you ever sec Bob Halloweli and bis
fauiily say every afiectionate thing for me. I ret âived a letter from. Com-
missioner [Benjamiàn] llallovell respecting a tract in this eountry. Tell
him how impossible it is to effeet any business under the present system,
but that I iil do my best. Assure Col. Iunes that 1 '*ilI be attentive to
luis matters I have had great pleasure in rendering some services to the
efficers and men of his corpst since their arrivai. here and I shall be aiways
gratified at every opportwnity of evincing how sincereiy I respect him.

I flatter myseif that before you receive this you wili be on terus of
inti-aacy eth my Generai; cuitivate that acquaintance with aul possible
assiduity. Strike ont something for yourself under bis patronage ana
you'il neyer repent it, and then we'Il be sure of being together whicli is
oue of the :first wvishes of my heart. Let me hear f-oxn yon Chippy by
every opportunity. 1 have positively wrote myseif biind. TomorroNy
evening I shall devote to my other friends.

* * *May God's best biessings cover yen a.1l over prays

Your faithfu-i & affectionate

Ned.

*Colonel George 'Williaxnson of the arrry was at this trne acting ln the
capacity et brigade major to General Fox. He was an IntIlmate frIend of
Edward Winslow, and wve shail hear more of hlm hereatter.

MLeut. Col. Innes connnanded the South Carolina Royalists. They received
lanids at Country Harbor, ln Guysborougb County, N. S., where they were
disbanded i 1783.
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Governor Parr to General Haldimand.
Nova Scotia, Halifax, 14 Jan. 1784.

Sir,-I have the honor of yo-tr Excellency's letter of the 26th No-
vember by Mercure, and lament excedingly that the Dispatches brought
by thb- "Greyhound" wcre not immediatcly forwarded from hence by land.
They wcrc sent the mioment the comtnanding officer of is Majeýsty's sliips,
on this station gave it as bis opinion that it was too late for lier to pîoceed
[to Quebec].

1 arn happy to find that you persevere inI youî Idea of opening the
IRoad fîom I•amoaraska; ouir part of that business is entirely by water.
Soine honest men bave alrcady l)ccn rccommended to me to be settled at
the several post houses. I have subniitted the wliole [proposition] te
Major Studholme's judgment, from bis being more immediately upon the
spot and being botter acqnainted with the proper stages for Post Huses,
&c, than I possibly can Le.

1 have made Mercure very hlappy by giving, him the Island* lie se,
miuch wislied for; it gives me pleasure to have it iii my power to assist
men of merit, and tiiose xvho behavcd well during tlie late Rebellion, but
partidularly tliosc rccommcnded by your Excellency. The number of
Loyalists who bave lately arrivcd in this Province from New York and
other parts of the continent is very considerable. They amount to about
30,000 soluls. 1 have the lionor to be with great
esteem

Your most obedient
and most humble servant,

J. Parr.
[Endorsed:-"From I-is Excellency Govcrnor Pari at Halifax of the

.14th of J'an'y-Ree'd 24th Febriary by Mercnre."11

Fdwaid Winslow to Ward Chipman.

Jan'y 20, 1784.
My dear Chip,-Since I finished my 12tli page t I have seen a letter

from Col. Fanning to (hief Justice Smith wherein lie points out the neces-
sity of appointing suai an offleer as lieceiver General of Quit-Rents in
this Countrýy. One of lis arguments is that the proprietors of large grants
1vou]d if regulaily called on be obliged to pay the quit rents due or re-

*B3agweet Island, one of the Keswick group.
tThe iength of the original letter cannot always be Judged by the portionthat 18 copied in this book. The marks * * * or --- that occur In these pages

indicate the omission of Passages, so that the iength of the original letter 19
frequentiy greater than might be imagined. The reasons for omiting parts of
letters here and there have been aiready stated. See explanatory note after the
introduction in this book.
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1inquish their titie. If the rcnts are paid government is benefited by the
mloliey-if the land is forfeited by non-payment it may be regranted and
xviii accoîninedate good subjeets. * * * It is a n office so
'ixaetiy caleuiated for nie that I long for it-it would give me such an
'Opportuniity of revenging myscif on the nabobs of this country for their
ilnfamous opposition to the wbioic corps, that I ,shouid triiunpl in a faith-
fil execution of my duty * *

Mongan* xviii show you a production of Mr. Aplin's. t Do Chip bc
industious about the business of Nova Seotia; collect & excrt ail your
taleints--ffect a remnoval of tlhc present Goveruor & procure otiier alter-
,ations. Write 'cmi down. You xviii have ail the matcrials and you'11 get
Inucli information fromn Mongan. Whatever I have written upon that
8ubject is intended for the information of ail my frienda. I therefore
dou't write to 1Jphanî or any of 'exn get 'em ail together-adopt vigorons
Ineastîres

Adieu, Eternally yours,

Ed. Winslow.

Benjamin Marston to Edward Winslow.

Sheiburne, Feb'y, 6, 1784.
Dear Ned,-The Bearer of titis is my Friend John Milier. Youha"ve aiready some personal kçncwledge of each other. Hie wishes to bc

*The Rev. Charles Mongan ls ere referred to. He was chaplain in their Battalion of the 60th (or Royal Amnerican) regiment. HIe went to Englandat the Peace. In 178, he was chaplain to the lord lieutenant of' Ireiand.tJoseph Aplin was a Loyaiist who piayed qulte a prominent part In theagitation of the division of the oid province of Nova Scotia. Under date March6, 1784, lie wrote a lengthy letter to Chief Justice Smith, an abstract of' whichePipears In the Canadian Archives for 1894, pp. 414, 415. in it hie says that policyS'hOuld have pointed out that the utmost attention should have been paid ta theloyal adventurers. HIe had found great uneasiness at St. John on account 0fthe Peop1la not getting their lands. About 1,500 i'ramed bouses and 400 of logsh1lforded shelter, but the people had no legal right to the ground their bouses'COVered. The greater part of the Loyalists in the town at the moutb of' the~river neyer meant ta fix themselves there, but to settie on their lands elsewbereand apply th-~Ir money to building farmn bouses, purchasing live stock, &c. HIeelPeaks severely of the motives which hiad led the Nova Scotia bouse of assemblyta vote ;£500 ta Governor Pari, and Chief Justice Finucane in connection witbthe business of settiing the Loyaiists. The assembly hie as93erts had lost theC0onfidence aif the new settlers; it had heen cailed for six cr seven years andl'ad lasted fifteen. He rcmarks on the inequaiity of the representation; also
"In the mission of Chief Justice Finucane ta the River S. John ta enquire Intoerievances Pinucane's character is described hy Aplin In unfavorable terms.The People, at St. John had heen hetrayed Into stronger symptoms of discontenttha2n1 Prudence would justify, but were grateful for what Sir Guy Carleton had
dolle for them.

I1790 Joseph Aplin was appointed attorney general of Prince EdwardIsland, a position from which lie wvas compelled ta retire In 1798 In consequenceOfa quarrel with Lt. Gov. Fanning and bis council. Sec Canadian Archives for1895 unider P. E. I., pp. 74-77. See also under date 27th Oct., 1800, In this book.
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better acquainted -withi you and 1 hbave given hlm this to be a means of
bringing you together. The Cemmon nonsense of these occasions 1 shall
not use withi you. 1 will only say "that should yc get better acquaintedl 1
think ye'll not dislike eacli other," and I thinlc that i8 saying a good thing
of yen both.

For myseif, I arn in as perfect good health as a reasonable mortal can
wvish for. But almost dinn'd to death for Town lots & Water lots, for 50
acre and 500 Acre Lots. My head is so full of Triangles, Squares, Par-
allelograms, Trapezias, & Rhomboidses that the corners do sometimes
almost put my eyes out. 1-Ioweý er I thank God that they are there. IIad
it not been for them I. should have by this time starvcd to death, or wha-,
is ten times worse have been the burden and pity of my friends.

I hope you and your good family are well. iRemember me to thei
rnost dutifully and affeetionately. Adieu, God bless yen is the ardent
wish of

Yours,
Marston.

Charles Morris* to Edward Winslow.
Hlalifax, 6th February, 1784.

Sir,-I have made a return for a Grant to your llon'd Father, of One
7 rhousand Acres adjoining Genieral RIl&les's to the Westward; it is
bounded on the rear of the lotts, Thirty seven, Thirty six, and eight rods
on Thirty five, in Wilmot, and extends to the Bay of Fundy; Course North
ten degrees West. The grant will in ail probability pass bef ore this reaches
you. I did advise hlm to wait until the Land could Le fully examined,
and that I would send directions to my deputys to do it while you were
present, but he declined this and rather chose to have the Grant hurried
thro' immediately and take his chance. I hope it will turn ont a good
Lott. Mr. John Hlarris, Jun'r, survey'd Gcn'l Ruggles' and fixed a bound
at the same corner where your Father's begins, being the North Easternl
corner of Lott number Thirty seven. If you think At proper, you may
cail on Hum to fix the other Western corner of this Lott and examine it.

1 have the Iqnor to Le, Sir,

Your most obed't Humble Servant,

Charles Morris.

*HoIi. Charles Morris, surveyor general of Nova Scotia, a very Important
man at this period. He was son of the eider Charles Morris, the flrst surveyor
generai of Nova Scotia. He was at one time a representative of the old Couflt3
of Sunbury In the Nova Scotia bouse of assembly. There Is much concerniflg
him In Murdoch's HIstory of Nova scotia. See also published volume of N. S,
Archives, p. 293. He was a most upright and capable official.
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Benjamin. Iallowell to Edward WT7inslow.

London, lOth February, 1784.
iDear Sir,-Not having an answer to my Letters which 1 did myself

the pleasure of writing to you on the 3Oth Jffly and lst August last, I arn
afraid by sotine accident tbey miscarricd. The purport of thenm wxas to con-
dole witb, you on the loss of Amierica l)y Treachcry and base mianagement
both at home and abroad, and to con gratuLlate yonî that there wvas left an
asYlum for yourself where you could render services to other unfortunate
Suffrers-and I thanked you for the attention you were so ob]iging as to
show my son at New Yorkc, and acquainted yon that the young mnan. has
a grateful sense of his own obligations to yen. 1 also acquainted you that
Conimissionors were appointed by Parliament to examine into the dlaimis
of the American sufferers, and tiien niade as I now do, an offer of best ser-
Vices in any manner found to be of use to you. I also informed you that
Ris Majesty in November, 1765, grantcd to mne 20,000 acres of land in
Nýova Scotia, that it was surveyed to me in the Eastern part of the Pro-
vince, that Mr. iDesbarres the Kings Surveyor, now here, informs me that
it is somne of the best land in that Country. The conditions of the Grant
flot bcing complied with, I have wrote Governor Parr & Governor Went-
Worth, who have the management respccting the Grants and escheating
the lands, where the terms have not been attended to, that I might have
furtiier trne allowcd me to makie the settiement. I have wrote to Mr.
Býuclcly Secretary of the Province, who is also Seeretary to the Commis-
sien lately issued to the two (lovernors for granting, and escheating, re-
qilesting his interest in my behaîf. Lieut. Gov. Fanning, Mr. Buckley
and Mr. Winston have copies of the letter I wvrote to Governor Parr, and
I have requested of those gentlemen to furthcr my wishes in this business.
Col. Williard now here, and Mr. Gfeorge Leonard. at St. John's River have
Promaised me their interest. What may be a proper encouragement for
Persons to hold lands under me in s0 desirable a part of the Country as
Gedcbucta Bay* where the land is so proper for Cultivation, and the
shores for carrying on the business of fishing, I cannot pretend to say;
therefore I must leave the management of the business to my friends on
the spot, and what they may do for me 1 ain confident will lie for the best,
therefore their acts shaîl be conflrmcd by me in the fuvi] as if you had my
POIver of Attorney. Mr. Leonard writes me the 12tli December from St.
John's River that people were applying to him almost every day for land
tOI Settle. upon, and tbat lie bad wrote you in consequence of my mention-
'11g tbat 1 had requested your interest in getting further time allowed me
for mnaking the scttlcment and getting the lands settled.

*Chedabucto, In Guysborough County, N. S. See th1s book under date 27th
'ey,1785.
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I amn very happy to frnd that General Fox, who is just arrived in Eng-
landl from America, considers and puts a proper value upon your merits.
The General's Brother, ivho is now forming an administration in which
he mnust be in a high department, will have it in lis power to bc of the
greatest service to the General end his Friends, and if 1f arn rightly in-
formed you are one of the very first upon the General's list. Such a pro-
spect as I think you have, not only inakes me but ail niy family very happy.

The revocation of the Patent appointing a Board of Customs in Amn-
erica havin1g taken place some time in November last, the Commissioners
who composed that board in consequence of the confuise state of Public
Affairs, are not only destitute of what salary is due to thern since April
last, but have not; any farther provision made for them. We are taught
to believe that ire shahl be treated with Liberal hand. The unfortuniate
pe.ople who have corne to England and thrown themselves on G.overn-
ment have been dealt to with a very sparing hand, and others wvho corne
at thîs late hour I arn sure will not fare better.

I have been confined to my bouse with a severe fever since the last
day of the old year, and not been able to quit my chamber before Mon-
day last, a circumstance thit has prevented my being able to see many of
our friends lately from New York and Halifax.

Your worthy friend ]3obby* continues still at .Bristol on account of
the cheapness of living, and being amongst a number of friends who use
every means ini their power to be of service to hixu, the little rnoney which
le bas been able with great industry to pick up added to the allowance of
£120 a year Governmcnt, lie is able to rub along. A scherne by one of his
friends had it succeeded would have made rny brother very happy indeed.
The failure of which las sunk to bis friend about £12,000 in less than two
yeai i, and is still a heavy týax on tIe proprietors shoulders, owing to the
villiney of the head manufacturer, whieh ruined the whole of the schemé.

Mrs. Halloweli, the Lieut, with the other branches of my farnily join
nie in best regards to you. You wvifl also reinember nie vert kindly to
,your very worthy father and family, and if 1 can be of any use te hirn or
thern here yoiu will please to say tley may commnand me.

1 arn dear Sir, Your most obedient, faithful &e,
Benjamin HEallowell.

Major Thomas Menzie2t to, Edlw&-d Winslow.
Parr Town, Marlch 2dW), 1784.

My dear Sir4-I kznow nùt w-bat apulogy to maize for the freedoni I
*Rnbcert Ballowcil.
tMaJtir Thomnas Mknzies was In 1777 a maJor in tho Srd Batte-lion of

DcLexic*ys Brigade, but In1S was transferres1 te Eèncciet Aruold's Ao~
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amn about to off er. 1 must therefore trust to your goodness for pardon,
ana beg leave to request you to present the enclosed niemorial, and (as 1
ara an utter strangrer to, the Governor) use your good offices to facilitate its
success. Colo. Deveber infornis me that he hba obtained a grant of a
thousand acres at the sanie place, and ive are very desirous of being neigli-
bois.

1 drew Block No. 10 for the Corps under niy commànd, which com-
mences 48 miiles above St. Annes, so that whatever becomes of me, it
vould -be wildness to think of carrying niy f anily there for the present.
Should the prayer of my Memorial meet any hesitation, if you think Col.
Smali's interest would be of service, 1 beg you would acquaint hixu, I have
ivrote him on the subjeet, and 1 arn confident he will do anything in his
power that way to serve nie. I would vish to, know' the success by the
return of the bearer Mr. IPeters.

I ami acquaintedl by Colo. Peveber that your charge against those
corps for iwhom you acted as Agent is £10 each, but that having regard to
our nunbers you bave reduced our proportion to five pounds; for my own
part I thin. the charge very moderate, and shall cheerfully endeavour to
collect it as soon as possible and rexnitt it to you or pay it to your order
here.

I amn witli vcry great esteem, Peur Sir,
Your most obed.'t Hunn'1 Servt.

Thos. Menzies.
P. S. March the 1Sth, 1784. Since writing the foregoing the mode

of the proposed application to the Governor is ultered, the occasion of
which Colo. DeVeber will acquaint you with.

Yonrs,
Thos. Menzies.

Ward Chipman, to Edward Winslow.
London, 31ardi 7th, 1784:

myv dear Winsl-ow,--Your letter by Gen' Fox gave me inflnite pleas-
ir that your situation with him was sc> pleasant and Lîs friendship so

effèectually securedl are circuxustances peculiarly fortunate and agreeable ini
thern5clves and 1 doubt not 'wii hereafter be productive of the most solid
ad'çantages. I have attendcd huxn almost every day since his arrivai andl
bave heen of Eonie littie cervire to hiin in a few triffing instancees. The
material change in the ministr- must have dceranged lis business and views
as rnch als of aIl thc reet of us. There is not a doubt, he informs mie, but
there~ wùuld have been a sepate Goverament at St. john's had Lord
L>gIon. nre c'ettled In the paish of Lancaster. St. John County, N. B., where
be dle-d at iS31, at the advanced aige et 9S years.
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North reniailied in office, and lie candlidly confessec ie should likze to
have had the Goveriument. The present administration, even if convineed
of the propriety of the mensure, dare not adopt it; their continuance in
office is so iîncertain that they ivill undertake no business but wliat turns
iup in the common routine of office every day. You imay easily finaginii.
how disappointedl 1 was upon my arrivai te find i what a dista'acted state
this Country wvas. Ail niy view's and prospects in coming to Englandl
Yanishedl ai one-at least ivere totaIly suspended for the present. Sir
Guy Carleton wvent into the Country, my letter to Lord 'North became of
no avail, I coula receive no directions %vith respect to the business of the
Board of dlaims, and I have been waiting here in London tili this day
expecting a change in the ininistry and soîne permanent administration
to be formcdl to wvhieh I may malze an application Nvith respect to my busi-
ness, for I il not yet despair. Shiould Fox corne in again 1 think yoiu
and 1 might revive oui expeetations and hopes and yet sec the objeets we
have so muehi ai heart accomplished. tCntil this happens or some per-
manent ministry is appointed, we shail not be able to stir to any purpose
in the business of a separate government.

Yours of the 7th Tan'y by 11i. Mongan 1 have received and thank you
for it more than I can express, I really begain to despair of ever receiviug
one of those old fashioned long fiiendly reviving episties from you wvhiclu
always delight me so muehi, and am rejoiced that you at last found an
hour of relaxation fromn the severe attention ho business in wvhich you have
been so deeply involvcd. ho gratify me. Indeed after ail the bustie of life,
however consequential or lucrative oui pursuits may be--however amn-
bitious oui prospects and whether we are successful or otherwise, one ]uour
snatehied from engagements of this kzind and devoted to the social enjoy-
luents of friendship and affection is worth theni all in point of solid and
rational happiness and satisfaction-hhis I have riechly experienced in th'e
pleasure the perusal of your letter lias afforded me. The descniptiun you
give nie of your situation under Generail Fox is gratifying beyond measure,
-the s;ati-faction resultingIr to yourself, the advantages derived ho your
fniends and your usefulness to the pub)lic whule with hùn are surely objects
9)f thet si unitude and attention. You ou-glt not. I think to giv± up
the expectations you, suggest of a fuither conneetion with your friend,
-ltho& the prospect of suci n event is at present a littie renuoved, so
stringe and so sitdden are the changes in this life that we are often n(.;re,;t
the conipiction of oui %visiies when tlie olhjet.t. of tluem are apparenttly ut
the ý.,reaitvr distance. Aitho' the representations now niade witli respeet
to the offlces of G.overnuent at Hlalifax mav flot be si. effectui as nîav lie
uNshed. tliy uvili doubtless be productive of :onue good. and you nuny rt-st
assured tha.t %ve are hiere £oruning a plan (if applieintion as soon as the min-
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istry is establirhed that will ineet your fullest wishes, andç if exertion per-
severance and opportunity are of any avail to secure its execution, they
mill not be ivanting. The hints and papers with. which you have fur-
nishcd me, have been of great consequence, and 1 inost earnestly request
you will not cease the fuilcot communications on the subject. As soon as
:anything is done here, or we have any prospect of success, yon shall be
mnade informedl of every particular.

General Fox desired to have, and 1 have given him, a copy of that part
of your letter which relates to thic conduet of your Governor and the other
officers, he rneans immediately to show it to Lord Syçlney, the present sec-
retary of state for flic home department.

1 have ivritten to your Father on the subjeet of his coneerns. I do
not doubt but Mr- Watson wiil effeet ail lis wishes, he is seriously and
warmly interested in the business and I suppose writes to your father on
the subjeet. 1 ama rejoiced to id he is s0 comfortably situated for the
present; to him, your mother and the girls repeat the assurance of rny rnost
affectionate reinenbrance.

Mhen you sort the cases of Muster Ilolls I hope you wiil take care to
check al improper diseharges and sec that none are borne upon the
strength. but effectives, and recoileet the non-effectives are not to be con-
tinued at the second muster. I fancy yen wiil not have the samne difficulty
in calling the names, various as tHe colors are of f he unifornis, as you hadl
in mustering Baron de Diemar's party coloredl fus.qars.*

I have not yet seen Judge Sewell-in fact 1 dore not leave Town lest
)mre alteration should take place and 1 should lose an opportunity of

benefiting myseif or friends-he is however well, as are the faniily. I will
do You justice to him and swear anything you please to him, Bob. Hallow-
ell and ail your Friends.
* You ask if the bus"nesq of the haif-pay is Eettled. 1 think there can

be no donbt of it, tho' it is not, yet specificalky voted; but let me suggest
one thingý, if you receive pray as Secretary froin Governient I arn told it

wildeprive Yeu of your hiaif pay leor the same period; and this I1 beieve
You will find te be the case.
* Thompsoni is one of the wonders really of the age. He has macle
the tour of Eun-ope since hast September; by sorne strange good fortune

*Balrôn Prederelc DeIcmar's Hlu,"ars -were ilxi 78 attzLched to the Queen's
Ranger-R. They seem, Juaglng by the muster rolis, to bave Included a number
Of e LYalletq, who probably jolned the corps as reeruits, or were draughted Into
thlIe trt)op trom. otber nxounted corps, henc the varlety of uni!orins. The Gernian
nams Iloubtlcsa miade the roil caRl a difficuit inatter for t e musL.er-ma.'ter.

ftSee blographlcai note under date Sth Jun,?, 1783. In this book, on Col.
Beujamfn Thonipson. He had been the comnxandLa- of ch2 late 1MIngs Ainerican
I>raëSODnS, and «Ward ChIprnan bail beeri the paymaster of the corps as welI as

Co.Ludiow's battallon in DeLoncey'g b.rigadle.
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has been so întroduced to, the Duke of Bavaria, Elector Palatine, one of the
first Courts in Germany, as to be appointed his principal Aid de Camp and
Adj't. General; has jumped across to England to get the King's leave to
go into foreign service, lias obtained it, retaining his rank and pay in the
British service, lias been kçnighted as a testimony of the Royal approbation
and recommendation, and Sir Benjamin Thompson is now preparing to
figure at the Court of Manlicira with one of the most splendid equipages
in Europe; hie sets off in about a month.

I have written se mucli and so many letters to my other friends that
I have not patience to proceed any farther at present. To those letters I
must refer you for sucli particulars as I have omitted in this--particularly
to Tom Coffin for the history of my Brother.

Adieu my dearest Fellow-write to me by every opportunity and be-
lieve me most sincerely, affectionately & unalterably yours,

Clip.
am very mucli gratified that your famibv at Annapolis are s0 comn-

fortably situated, and that you have at last found leisure to make a visit
there, Jet me be most particularly and affectionately remembered to Mrs.
W. and the littie ones.

Ward Chipman to Edward Winslow.
London, l3th March, 1784.

Dear Winslow,-Things bogin to wear a much more favorable aspect
respecting Nova Scotia. The prescnt ministry begin to find their situa-
tion more stable and permanent. Your representations by Monigan have
had their effect. A committee of the Council lias bcen sittinz on 'the busi-
ness two or three days, Sir Guy Carleton lias been sent for and is come to
Town to give lis advice and assistance in the business. Col. Willard, Dr.
Seabury,* and Major Uphain, as Agents for the Loyalists,-have present-
ed a memorial stating ail the grievances complained of. Lord Sydney lias
said "Nova Scotia shall be made the envy of ahl the American States."

1 am autliorized to say, in confidence, there is no doubt a separate
Government at St. John's will be established, and that ai your wishes will
be carried into effect. Odel], who is with Sir Guy, whispers this to me fo'r
your information and desires a most friendly and affectionate remembrance
to you. 1 do not think it improbable at ail that Gen'l Fox will go out
Governor of St. John's. It is in contemplation to ha.ve a Governor General
over ail the British Settlemeints contiguo-us,-if so, Sir Guy will be the

*]Rev. e3amuel Seabury, D. D., is here reterred to. On the 14th ot November
in this year he was consecrated first bishop of the Episcopal church in the
United States. During the Revolutionary war he was gazetted as chaplaIn Inthe King's Axnertcan Regiment.
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mnan if he can be prevailcd upon to go out. Fonder upon these things
and act accordingly. Take care of our Lands, they must now become
very valuable.

I wvas yesterday morning with L'd Sackville; he wished to see your
letter rcspecting Nova Scotia and spokze very handsomely of you. 1 sent
him that part of the letter and the hints of arguments you enclosedI b.ý
General Fox for the separate Government at St. John's. «Upon the whole
1 think all will go welI. Sir Guy is ivarm for the new Governient and lis
opinion wiill have very great influence; entre nous 1 fancy Judge Ludllow
iill apply for the Chief Justice-ship. li1e say8 1 had better get the ap-

pointment of Attorney Gen'l if I ean, &c, &c, but not a word of ail this
for a thousand reasons. Whaiitever you may have in contemplation write
umcdiately to ail your friends. Write me such another letter as your
last it Nvill be of great service to, me as weil as you. You are held.up as a

maof the first consequence and intelligence in thlat country, and I have
the honor te be mentioned as your particular and confidential, corres-
pondent.

I hope now to get my own inutters, 1 mean the Board of claixus busi-
ness, upon some footing or other. Dont forget my half-pay agencies 1
beseech you. Adieu once more my dear riellow and believe me unalter-

ably your affectionate

IRev. Chas. Mongan, Chaplain to Late 3dl Batt. 6Qth Regt. to Edward

London, 23rd. Mar. 1784.
My dear Sir,-Capt. Cook 37th IRegt, just now called, upon me to say

that he sails for Port Roseway tomorrow morning, and tho' I have nothing
Ihsolutely certain to couimunicate, yet 1 cannot deny myseif the pleasure of
asSring you that I bear in constant remembrance the great sat;sfaction I
have experieuced in mv acquaintance with you and your goodl family.
This Country has been in sudh a confused state that no businessl of any
lind has; been thouglit of tili within these few dlays--And I have the
pleasuire now to tell you that the papers &c., which I gave to the xninistry
(added to Gen. Fox's representationas) have been fle inasof rousinoe the
governuient towards INova Scotia, and 1 have now some foundation for
hopingr that xnatters wifl go on well.

Sir Guy was sent for upon the business, andi I find thatt his opinion
uponl that subjeet wiil be the prevailing one. So far at least things look
nwe1l. This imorning 1 saw vour friend General Fox; he ras just then
'uIMnnd to attend the Couneil upon the samne subjeet. He v's in vast
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good spirits about The matter, and 1 think you will have hirn Nvith you
very soon and in the very situation you wish to sec hirn. The arrange-
ments are not yet forrned or rather not divulged. It is supposed by the
knowing ones that Sir Guy will go out as Governor General of the three
Provinces. The present Ministry seems very anxious about the wvelfare of
that Country. In a conference 'with L'd Sydniey upon that subjeet, 1
mnust ackanowledge that his sentiments were very liberal and f ull of tender-
ness towards the Loya]sts. As nothing, is yet absolutely declared certain,
I eau ouly give you reports some of which, are that Gov. Parr is to be
recalled, his successor not uarned, but Col. F. to be left iu the manage-
meut of affairs for the present. Col. Fox to be Goveruor of oui province,
and Sir Guy to superiutend the whole. The Couneil & Assembly (I mean
thc present) to be thoroughly purged and the outcasts to be succeeded by
honest Loyalists. Iu short iny dear Friend I now begin to feel myseif
convinced that Nova Scotia will yet lie the seat of happines and the resid-
ence of houest Feliows.

1 hope to see you in June Nvith mauy others of rny friends. I1 arn
perfectly tired of England, it is a cursed place at present.

Pray maire my best respects to Gen'l Campbell; is things will sail
about ten days hence, when I hope to be able to write you with. more cer-
tainty. In the interim I beg you ivill rernember me with great affection
to the good old Folks and give my very sincere love to the girls. 1 ii
myseif rnuch pleasure to corne iu their society. Capt. Cooke is waiùl
for my letter. God bless you, and believe me,

'Very sincerely yours,
Chas. Mongan.

Major John Coffin to Edward Winslow,.
Pari Townm, 24 March, 1784.

My Pear Xed:-Your letter lias this moment come to haud, I have
indeed takenl all opportunities to abuse you for not answering miy letter
with respect to your Father's land. Delays are dangerous and I arn dis-
tressed at thlnldng that it Nvill prove so lu this instance. Sorne hundreds
of applications have been made for it, among the niany a Cornet Merrit
of the Queen's Itangers.

By the ne-xt opportuuity I shall write you very fully, iu the mean
time 1 mnust acquaint you that Nase lias iuforrned me you have a Nett or
Scine, which is lent out to every person and is going tui the De-vil. 1 want
one ond arn serinusly distressed for it. My circunistances V:ill not admit
of my coin"% b the expense of it. If you eau spare it I will maire a baud-
sorne retuin iu salmon for it or will send you the arnount when able.
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1 amn in great haste and De Ycber is waiting, therefore make my best
and most affect'e compliments to your father and the Girls. With my
best love to PoI.ly,

1 give you joy on the birth of a Daugliter.
Goa Biess -y014

Sincerely yours,
11i. Coffm.

Lt. Col. Stephen De Lancey to Ed.ward Winslow.
Annapolis, 2Sth March, 1784.

Dear Winslow- *1 amn wnhappy to hear that the
Lt. Governor* has given Up ail Idea of a Settlement with us here. 1 have
written to 1,m on a Subjeet that will be entirely useless as 1 suppose he
dees not pinrchase Rice's farin. * * *

I have received a most impertinent letter from Capt. Hutchinson.+,
The case is this: five men of his Company camne to this Province with me
in the Pcggy; for those men he rec'd six months pay at NTew York, which
îc;î.arned in bis bauds without any steps taken to remit it to them. I
therefore ventured to stop his forage money in my hands for the payment
of those men which I have aetually paid to them-the money was not;
suficient; to pay them off. * * *Every body wveil at your house. Compliments to Coffin & ail friends,

'Yours
St. De Lancey.

Col. J. H1. Cruger, to Edward \Vinslow.
London, Marci 28th 1784.

,%y dear Winsow,--I not only embrace, but thank the opportunity
that offers for opening a correspondence with a valuable friend. When
von are at leisure be assured you'lI make me happy by writing to me,
especially if you'i inform me that you are well and doing well. Our
friend Mongan gives me pleasing accounts of your situation. I :flatter

*Colonel Edmund Fanning.
fcapt. william Hutchinson or the lst Batt. New Jersey Volunteers, of

wvhicl Corps. Lt. Col. De Lancey -%as commander. He carne to -New Brunswick,
but afterwards removed to Upper Canada.

:Lleut. C'ôicnel John Harris Cruger ivas a ron-In-lav., et Brlg. Gen. Oliver
I>elanceyv. He comnianded the first aud second battallons of DeLancey's
brIgade In the caxnrgns In the south. lie was as an officer gallant and
fèar1<lsq. zind especially distinguished himself nt the siege of Fort <'Ninety-BLx,"
Vwhkh he gallantly and successfully dsofendled agairist tho attack of General
rrenen ith a nuch larger force. A brief blography of him vll be found In
Sabine's i£merlcan Loyalists. and xnany additonal particulars of interest in
J.-ncs' Loyaist Htistory of New York.
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mys'elf it Nvili iJC 1ettQi witIi yoii ail before it's %vorse. The very iii treat-
ment of the Nyorthy Loyalists hillierfo lias given nie miueh coneera.

This letter will te delivered you by Lieut. Georges of the Navy. Mr.
Georges is the son of a partieular friend of mine; lie is a very wortlîv
young Gentl'n, as sutlh 1 beg leave to introduco, & wvarmly tri recommend
him to yoit & your friends. Every civility and friendship you shiall fie
gooa eiougli to shew him, be assured l'Il give you full credit for. Mr.
Georges is pretty well vcrsed in the politics of this Country; to himi 1 heg
to refer you for a more satisfactory account than 1 can write.

This hugli unwield- Town swvarms ivith Amiericans g«rumbling anad
discontented; in two or three years it is said, we may know what Qovern-
ment will, or wiil not, alIow us for the loss of property, for services, &e,
&C, &e.

Mrs. Gruger desires bier test respects to you. 1 beg to be k-iniv
remembered to Mrs. Winslow and rejoyce in thec hittie holyday yon have
mnade in heaven, wvhose munificence 1 sincerely pray you may partakze verv
fuiiy of, for I amn with the greatest Regard & Esteem, affeetionately. My
good Sir,

Your friend & humble servt.
J. H1. Gruger.

Waid Chipman to Edwardl Winslow.

London, 13th April, 1784t.

31y dear Winslow,ý-I was ini hiopes before this time to have cong-r.tu-
lated you, upon the dûeided arrangrement. of the new Government of Nova
Scotia, ;an event whîcti I do not however think very far distant. The
separation of the Province into two Governiments is detcrinined uipon in
the Cabinet, that of St. John's whieh is toi tce alled New Ireland,* h1.1
been ciffered to Gen*1 Fox. Halifarx it is said is to bc given toi Gen.1 'Mu-
grave. A Governor General (-ver these Provinces and Canada with alnî,t
unlimiited p(nvers, tri prevent the neeessity (if applving for isre lU

hiore (in all euin-ý,i to lie apîiointed. This -very important appoinit-
*The naine eventually chosen w.as neot New Ireland, but New Brunswik.

In bonor of the royal house of Brunswick. ina Uie year rTso *wiliarn Xzno. r
Georgla Loyalist then in England. formed a plan tri divide 'Maine and to give-
te the territory between the Penobzcot and St. Croix rivers the naine of N*vw
Irteland, and to give the administration th.ýreof to Thomas Oliver as govùrnior.
with Dftnhi L-onard as chief justice. The prnpo.sai rx.-t with favor on the pa-rt
of the- niinistry, but notning at that ie was done. WUm. Knox wa-i aftùrwards-
for many yeûars the agent of the province or New I3runswirk In England. Tht,
proxirnity.% on cither lihnd of New England and Nova Scotia (or New Scatlanl)
undoubtedly miust have suggcsted the~ naine of 'New Ireland' for aur prtovinc.
and It war, evidently sralycor.tenilated at ane turne tuns tn dcslgwat.' th,%
new province. Ilad such a narie been chA0ýt-n there Is reason to, believé th-at
the Iriseh Immigration ta aur szlirês In the "forties" would have assuno"
lmmn,çne iroportions.
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nment is offered to Sir Guy. Gen'l Fox is tlîis day to give bis answer to
Lord Sydney: lie tells mie lie nieans to iinake bis acceptance conditional
upon the goingé out of Sir Guy. 1 do flot miyseif ut ail doubt that they
wvill both go: A very pleasant circuxustance to me is that Sir Guy, ini a

r very free and confidential conversation with Clen. Fox, mentioned Judge
Ludlow, Uphani and myseif as persons -%hom lie wishied to provide for in
tho Line of the law%. TIhe Chief Justiceship is fixed for Ludlow, Upham.
is to have a, seat on the saie Bendli, nothing specific is proposed for mne,
but I know of no office that will be worth my acceptance in that lino but
oif Attorney (leneral, and here .1 fancv I shalh have many competitors. I
shial however patiently await the event. As to yourzelf, Gen'l Fox will be
aniply attentive, hie tells me he ineans to write you a line by this oppor-
tunity. Thiese however are all eecrets whichi you must not; mention tili
youi heur them. froin soine other Quarter.

One thing- of the last eonsequence I can mention, that At is doter-
mimcd upon not to relax the NaiainAct in favor of America, and
there will probably ho one or two free ports in the new Government.

Great exertions are making by some of the Rxefugees here to secure
one of the new Governments fo Franly3n,* but these will prove abortive.
His influence, owing to xnany causes, is at a very low ebb. 'My own affairs
vetl remain in statu quo. I have ail application now depending before the
Treasury by Sir G.'uy Carletn's direction, for instructions whether to pro-
teed and compleat the business of the Board oif cdaims. I amn proMis'ed1
an answer in a week or ton days and in the niu tinie intend to steal off
to Bristol io sce the Judget [SewelI] j ad his family, hàvinig flot yet seen
ene of them.

-Mongan told me you wi-shed te haýve a table service of the best yellow
ivare with a b)111 border, and that you hiad wvritten to me respecting it.
Thiere- is nothing of tliat k-ind in any of your letters I hlave. Hlowever,
froni bis description of the k-ind you wani, I purchased a service and ship-
ped thom on hoard the Tarnerlane, William Miller, directed to yen at
lialifiux-an invnice of thora is ençcloscd. They are the best of tic zidnd.

1 ha-ve- no newvs tri write-, tic dissolution of Parlianient lias engagea
thie whiolo, nation in ekectionoeering. Charles Fox is mo-ring heaven, and
tarth to secure a ceat for Westminster, but it is generally tlio't lie Mill fail
andl nitit corne in for srnx Bouc' at last. The new Parliament wiIl give
a strpn-- majoritv to the mairister, -,o that Fox must. apain exert his abilities
m i;nort-o unc.1rta is the change of pnpularity': a mnan a

*Wi3jiarn Franklin was a natural son of the celebrated Benjanin Frankun,
and vai the Iast royal governor of New Jersey.

IJudge Sewell as early at Ic-ast js 164 w-as judge of the aclralty court
<r£ X<ira Setitia, although a rùesident ef Boston. The appointnient gave him his
ttile (f «Judge.11
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few rnonths ago the idol of the people nowv one of the inosL unpopular ineit
in the nation. And the wý%hole Kin-dora, strange to tell, engaged on the
side of Prcrogative. No mil more popular now than the Kiig. 1
send you the News-Fapers.

l4th April. Col. Fox lias this minute given mie a letter for you whichý
1 suppose explains the present situation of the NLova Scotia arrangements.
It wvill not 1I hope be long before the business is settled. A part of your
letter I find has been tho't too violent particularly that respecting the
instructions to the 1Regiments to settie upon their lands at ail events, and
to oppose by force any attempts to dispossess them. Col. Fox comniani-
cated this to me and desires me to caution you particularly upon this head.
Nothing so suddenly alarms Goverument, now grown vcry skittish, as the
idea of an opposition to the measures of its servants. So sore are they
w'ith the event of the late contest, that they instantly conneet the idea of
rebellion with any such enunciations: Sat. verb. sap.

Tomi Coffin will I suppose be on his passage from. this place by the
time this reaches you, andT our friend. Townsend on a Matrimonial voyage
to New «York. To your father, mother & sisters. Blowers and family, to
Brinley and ahl my friends with, youi rnake assurances of my particular
recollection. ana friendship-Direct ana forwara the inclosea letter if you
know where: it is about hall pay agency.

Adieu, Yours maost affectionately, and unalterably,
0h1).

Brig. Gen. Il. E. Fox to Edward Winslow.
London, l4tli April, 1784.

Dr. Winslow-ln the first place 1f must talk, to you about the las.
Letters you w-rote here: you are too warm, & your idea of ffie Loyalists
and Provincials defenli-ng their Lands on the Saint John's R~iver was
by some means cominunicated to Sir Guy Carleton & at first 1 believe
machl displeased him. 4?ut everything has been set to riglits by your
Friends with hiim.

What. 1 t.old you in iny last lias happened. Lord yde sonme a
ago sent au express to me, being with xny IRefiment at Stafford, & offered
me the Governiment of tlic IZew Provinice (whidh by the way is to ho called
Ncwi Irelaud) & inforxned me at the saine tinie the GoN crnient Gencral
was Lo bc offered to Sir Guy Carleton. Myanswer was 'Chat my owin
aff;airs, in -whielh were involved those of my Xephie%-, were in sudh a criticail
.;ituaation that 1 coula not decide for a fcw Days. This was really the case
at t1bat tinie-besides 1 wisbed ta know what Sir Gny's intentions wer.
Nyhich Io this i(.tiient 1 cannot find ont. 1 returned t'O London Y(-terdaV
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& this day infornied Lord Sidney, after thanking himi for his offer, that if
Sir Guy %vent 1 should be entremely happy to attend him. Lordý_.Sydnecy
thien sirmisc if no G overnor G enerai was sent would 1l accept of it; whicli
1 gave in to provided Sir Guy or inyscif narncd the Principal Officers, or at
lcast I slîouid have the power of putting flie Negation upon any proposed.
Allthis tho' not absolutely pronised seenied agi(reed to. As from thc hnrry
oif Election no coumcil will be assembled for some days, 1 askedl Lord Sidney
if lie ])ad :mny further commuands, as 1i wishied t'o return to xny IRegiment
v.hIicli lie agreed to, saying lie would send an express toe me whien anything
wvas determined on.

1 own, unless Sir Guy Carleton gocs out Go-vernor Genenal, I do not
semuch prospect of its ging on well. I thinlk rnyself they -%ill tempt

secut to go out, tho' ho at present docs not seem inelined to it. At any
rate if 1 go Judge Ludlow goes as Chief Justice, that I settled with Lord
Sydney this morning, & from conversation 1 have had with Sir Guy Carie-
ton-Upham, Blowers, & Chipman will be thought of. There is also an
out of doors report that if Sir Guy Carleton does not chuse to go, the
Governuient General wiil be; offered to Gen. Vaughin or Christie, in either
ii case I stay at home. The one I know nothing of, the other I know

too weil. But this I believe is not true.
In case of this [my acceptance] taking place, I trust te what you

proniised nie when at Ilalifax of your acceptance of the Secretaryship of
-the Province which I have accordingly settled with Sir Guy Carleton.

Nýotwithstanding ail this, do not 1be too sanguine, as there are a thon-
sand things may happen te prevent the intended arrangement taldng place,
particuhrxly- if Sir Guy Carleton does 'not go out, as Governor General. I
for onc arn deteni-ned not to go without him, unless everything iS s0
arr-anged before band as to have a prospect of success. I liad omitt.ed in
tule beginning to tell you Coi. C'arleton is tiiouglt of as Governor of Que-
bec, & M1usgrave for EIaiifàax as soon as an appointment equal te the present
iovernor's abilitys can be found for him. If ail this takzes place I cen-

tainly go in. good Company.
illiy Bayard lias opposed ail this & has banded ab)out an intended

teinnia,ýl fnr ail Loyýalists to sign requesting Goverrier Franliin nikht be
;appointed Govemnor; but it met wîth se little encouragement from them
tbat lie dropped it the second day having got euh' three or four names to
it. For I{eaVen's sake keep the whole of this Letter ta -vourself, & bo net
tot' sauguie or violent untill somcthing is deteririncd upon: T will write

bvnthe mioment it is.
-i we g-o oui te yon 1 helieve 1 ,hall commis-sion you ta huv me some

lovtd nt Maugerville foi inixediate us-e. There was Perlie*s, near Glasier's
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house, -, littie below Peabody's: if lie would seli 1 tliink wouild do very wiI.
But nothil.g of this can be thoughit of at present.

Yours n'ost sincerely,,
[There is no àignature, but the letter is endorsed as from Gen. Fox.]

Ward Chipmau to Edwvard Winslow.
April 17th, 1784-London.

My dear «Winslov,--I have written to you tw ý days ago by the Tamner-
Jane, Capt. Wilson, in w'hich Vessel your Table Service of Crockery was
sent. There is not.hing new to communicate since that tihne, but as Mr.
Green is going ini another ship I cannot omit scribbling, a line. Gen'l Fox
is gone out of Town, 'but is to be sent for by Lord Sydney, as soon as a
Cabinet Council shall be held, to receive the terms upon whidh. he wil
accept the Gc'vernment of Neiv Ireland, which. will probably be in a week
or ten days. 1 find it is doubtful whether there will be any Goyernor
General, unless Sir Guy Carleton iwill go out-but it seems fixed beyond
all doubt that General Fox wuill be the G.'overnor at St. Johns and Jud-e
Ludlow Chief Justice; no other part of the arrangement is yet determincd
upon.

Gen'l Fiox lias again and again suggested his hiopes that the tri;umphi
you mnust naturally feel upon these -new arrangemnents will not betray yoi
into any unguarded expressions of it at Hlalifax. It wifl be of conisequence
that the least possible irritation should take place on thc nart of the officers
of Goverument thiere, and the less is said upon the subject the better, tili
we find ourselves estabhished in our ncw G-overnment, and able to defv
theý attempts of our enemies to injure us. 1 need not enlarge on this sulb-
ject I amn sure: your friendship will excuse my saying so mudli. 1 thouglit
it necessary to put you. upon your guard.

Tomorrow 1 set off for *Bristol. I arn heartily tired of this country
and a-nxiously wish to take you by the hand ini our Land of promise the
New Canaan.

Adieu my dear Fellow. Tell ail my friends 1 remember them most
affectionatcly and long to be with them.

Your unalterably devoted
Chip.

P. S. There is a letter fromn Gen'l Fox for you inclosed in mine on
board thc Tamerlane.

Major JTohn Coffiin to Edward Winslow.
Carleton, Ap'l 20, 1784.

'M dear Ned-I have rced yvour letter hy Major Barclay who has
bcen withi nie t]rce days past, lic arrivcd just in time to sec little Hughes
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put in the -round. Pray whiat do you think of my asking to bo Clark of
tlie court, or Coimty, and Judge of Probates? * * * Both
oirios at present are very ili attended to; Simonds* is .Tudge of Probates,
whng hiolds so many posts and lias so mnueh monoy that lie's crazy hialf his
timo, and the othier is vacant.

Barclay informs me your father is coming here irmodiatloy, you mnust
inforin the old gentleman if nover ivas niy intention lie should corne here
until the middle of summer. Bv that tirne my house will bc comfortable
and his placet on tlic River i s-ame ordcr-. No time is to be lost in
ronldiriic round a power of attorney-to mie if you please or any other friend
-to take possession irnrnediately as it's daily receiving very great injury;
tiho old Gentleman must also say what must be done to the place and his
plans shall be put in execution on as cheap a footing as -possible; I arn very
near to hixu and will pay him every attention.

I arn a littie disappointed about the sein4e and wish mudli you would
ondeavor to get one among some of your friends that left, [N\ewv] York.
At this juncture I eau mot purchase andl 1 shail have no fish this season
withiout one. On enquiry I find flic season lasts as long at Anuapolis as
ità does here, and it ivould be robbing Pnl]y of [ho adrantage of if on that
sido. 1 should not have asked for if, but raerepresented that it could
flot possibly be of any use to you.

:e * When the annual &chips arrive I must beg you will
]et me hear fully frorn you what we are to expeet. We shall be very
uncomfortable if not separated from Hlalifax. MUr. Finucane§ is very busy
attending to the complaints of t'aose rascals-who by G- deserve halters
to a Man. Hoe is a prejudiced man, or 1 have formed a wrong opinion-
in a few days you will liar of bis proceedings. I likze his appearance, but
liis brother should be hianged for his looks. We shial have a kZeen oye on

*The County of Sunbury at this tirne Included the greater part of XN-w
Brunswick. James Sinionds %vas Judgc of probate. This gentleman was the
Pioneer settier at St. John, and bis blography is contained In the articles on
"Portland Point" In the New Brunswick Mangazine for IS98-IS99.

f The place here referred to was on the River St. John, near Westfield, where
Col. John Cofln himself resided. The reinoval thither of the eider Edward
Winqlow wvas prevented by fllness, followed by his death, at Halifax on June
9. YiS4. Ris faxnily then took up their residence at Portland Point.

ýCoI. Coffla had written to asic for the use of Winslow's seine, but It was
ÛDong such good workc for the latter at Annapolis that he could flot spare It.

ýiChIe! Justice FInucane hed been sent by Covernor Parr to thxe River St
Johin to Investigate a variety of conplaânts that Ixad been preferred by the
loW-Žr orders against their agents, and other roatters. Ellas Hardy, an attorney
of xnuch ability, was the champion of the dexwocracy, and as a consequence
Jfneurred the wrath o! Col. Coffin. The chiot justice was accompanied in bis
tour by bis brother, Andrew Finucane.
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Yoursmostaffectionately,

Chief Justice Finucanes investigation at Parr Town.
The Hionorable Bryan Finucane, Chief Justice of the Province, having,

arrived froxu Halifax to enquire into the complaints made by Mr. Hardy
in behalf of a nuinber of People. The first business biis honor proceedcd
to enquire into was the complaints agairibt the conduet of those who hart
the distribution of Town Lotts, twenty nine charges having beenelitd
and deiivered huxu in the hand writing, of Mr. Dickinson, brother-in-law to
.Mr. Hardy, and given to Mr. Leonard by bis honor-which lias since been
returned with answer to each charge.

Qharges.
List of Persons, supposed to possess Lotts in Parr Town, larger or

mnore ini number than their just proportion.-
1. Mr Leonard a large Lott beginning at the point of a Roch-, and

running east about 600 feet; 100 feet wide on the water, the other side
something shorter; on the longest are four Tenants, viz, Thos. Jennings,,
Mr Smith, Capt. Ringston and Mr iBarker.

*Jolin Cofin wvas a native of Boston and a decided Loyallst. Be served as ai
-volunteer at the battle of Bunker Hill. in the early part of 1777 lie ralsed a
company of fifty mren for the King's Orange Rangers; lis commission as captatn
bears date Jan. 19, 1777. Ris company -%as engaged in the action of Fort mont-
ogmiery. On JuIy 19, 1778, lie exclianged wlvth Capt. John Howard Into the Newv
York volunteers, and wvent wlth that corps to Georgia the saie year. He sam,
hard lightlng at Savannah, Bobklrk's Bill, and at Cross Creek (near Charles-
ton). On varlous occasions lis conduct won the admiration of lis superiors.
At the battie of r4,utaw Springs he was brevet major and greatly dIstlnguished
hlinseif. At the close of the %var lie retired wlth the rank of major to New
Brunswick, and settied on lis property at the Nerepis, whlch lie called "Alwryng-
ton ]Sanor." He %vas active In political life, and represented Izlngs County Ini
the liouse of assembly. Be was a warm partizan: Ia 1783 lie fouglit a duel witli
Col. Campbiell; on Feb. 25, 1797, he fought a duel near Fredericton with James
Glenie, and on Aug. 1.9, 1803, lie fouglit a duel i't.a Fort Bowe with Capt. Foy.
a stepson o! Lt. Gov. Carleton. In the year 17J7 lie attalned the rank o! colonel
In the army, was advanced to that o! brigadier general In 1799, major general
in 1803, lieutenant general In 1S09, and general in 1819. ln the -%var of 1812 lie
ralsed the New Brunswick Fencibles, In lieu o! the former FencIble regiment.
whlcli on Peb. 4, 1S11, 'was incorporated ia the uine as the lO4th regiment.
General Coffin took an active part in public miatters, such as education, Improve-
ment o! highways, &c. Be wnas appointed superiatendent of the Indian schoolsq
established in the province by the "New Bngland Company," so called, for
educating and Christianizing the Indlans. A pretty full biograpliy of Gen.
Cofin Is glven la Sabine's American Loynllsts. A very unreliable one wias
publlslied by lus family. Ris descendants attalned distinction Ia the army and
navy. Be dted at luis home, -Alwyngton Mýanor," on the 'Nerepis, In 18S. at thè~
age of 87 years.



2. Mx. Harding one6 Lott of 100 feet in front on the water and 400
leet deep.

3. 11ev. John SaYre One Lott 100 feet in front on the wiater and 400
feet deep.

4. Mr. Beadie, Surveyor, in front on the water 200 feet and 400 feet
deep, with three Tenants, of w'hieh one, a Bakzer, pays 18 Dollars pr. an-
num ground rent, and another 20 Dollars.

5. Capt. Allison 100 feet on the frent and 400 feet deep,, also a water
Lott with a Tenant a Mr. Jarvis.

6. James Peters a Lott 100 feet on the east side of Water Street,
running- back 400 feet and fronting on Germain Street. Also 100 feet on
the West aide of Water Street and extending to the 'water, one Tenant> Mfr.

ri. Col. Allen a large Lott 100 *feet on the eat side of Water Street,
400 feet deep, extendling to Germain Street. Also 100 feet on the west
aide of Water street, extending to the water, lately purehased by Mfr. Hors-
field, two Tenants> Mr. Pamnilla and Mfr. J3eane.

S. Mr. IDibblee 100 feet front on the east side of Water street, 400
feet deep ýo Germain Street, joining the wvater, out of which two connnon
Lotts were given to Munson Jarvis and Samuel .Tarvis.

9. Col. Tyng one large Loti 100 feet front on the eas i ae of Water
street and runs 400 feet and frontsý: on Gerimain Street. Also 100 feet on
the west side of Water Street extending to. the water.

10. A lot of equal dimensions,, reserved for Col. 'Upham. now in
Englsna, lately transf3rred to, Capt. Camp, before hcld 5 Lotis for self
and two sons, one of which Lotis Mr. Camp sold for 30 Guineas, a.nd part
of said Lott given to Mr. Norroway.

il. IMr. Street's Lott 50 feet in front on water, also a Lott on the
east side of Water Street 50 feet front and 400 feet deep.

12. -Mr. Arnold, Town Clerk, one Lott -50 feet front on Water Street.
Also a Lott on the east aide of Water Street 50 feet front and 400 fret
deep. A Mrs. Racket bougit, one haîf of a Lott 50 feet by 200 o.f -Mi.
Arnold for which she paid him flfteen Guineas.

ML) Col. De Vebber a Loti 150 feet front on Germam Strect and
200 feet deep.

14. Major Murray, now in England, 3 biots 50 feet front cach and
200 feet dleep. %

15. Capt. Hallet 6 Lotts for himself and sons.
163. Capt. Jones 4 Lotts fronting on Guilford Street.
17. John Col-ville 2 Lotis.
18. Charles Loosely 2 Loits.
19. Thonmas inis 2 Lotts.
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20. John Menzies 2 Lotte.
21. Nathaniel Horton 2 Lotte.
22. Bartholomew Oranneil 2 Lotts.
23. Thomas Clark a number of Lotte.
24. Oapt. Dunbar 2 Lotte.
25. Oapt. Campbell 2 Lotts-one at; Carleton & 1 at Parr.
26. Elias Wright a number of Lotte.
2 7. William 'Wright a number of Lotts.
28. Mr. Lester 2 Lotts.
29. Major Meuzies 3 Lotte, 1 purchae for lis son ana anoý-lhcr

drawn.
April 23, 1784.-
The answer of Mr. Leonard, one of the Pirectors for distributinir flic

Lotts in the Town of Pair, to several supposedl Grie-vances presented to
the Honorable Chief Justice iu an anonyrmous Paper.

No. L. IMr. Leonard living by a fait and legal draft of Townm Loit
drawn No. 58 & 59, (being then but one Lott and the xnost ealtiable in
the Town), lie having a. principal direction in settling and forming thle
towvn--to a-void the appearance of Pantiality-exchangedl his Lott for one
at the extremity of the Town, 1600 feet deep and 100 feet lu front, many cf
same size being drawn by others. The arrivai of more people froin New
Yorkz than was expected induced him. with others to reduce their Lotts
froin time to time as the fleets arrived -%vith Loyalists until lie vas ]eft
with only 100 by 250 feet, fifty feet only bcing on the water. Thlere are
three Tenants on Mr. Leonardl's Lott instead of four mentioned iin hIe
charge, who are aIl provided with Lotte iii the best and most conspiculous
part of the Town and have theref oie no cause for complaint. His situation
and improvements hath now become the object of envy of a few malicio'is
men. BIc is however ready to gi-ve up hie Lott witli ail the im-provements,
whidh cost hlm 500 guineas, on the fo]low-ing condition, viz., to return hiai
back tne sixteenth part of hie former Lott, which he -became lmawfully pas-
sessedl of-or more, if desired by a sixteenth part of the Gentlemen and
others (who, have any pretentions to Town Lctts or any bounties of Gov-h
erument) who have been knowningr to his exertions iu promoting the settie-
ment -without a prospect cf compensation. Theee are the simple terme by
which he will with eheerfuiness nesigu his lawful riglit. obtalned in a fair [
and honorable way, and on no other conditions but by an cîden fromin 31
Governor ana Coundil. i

2. Mn. Harding"one Lott 50 feet by 200, neyer owned, more. c
3. Ilev'd John Sayne, with two sons in trade, owners of two Loits

only, 50 feet by 200, and a Clergyman hie brother [ownen of one lot] tholvy i
having given up the nemainder of the 100 by 1600 feet.



1

*The men employed by Major Murray were soldiers of bis reglxnent, the
lings Amierlcan Dragoons.

4. Mr. Beadie arriRcd in the first fleet, dlrew with the first elass, 100
by 1600 feet, but lias longy since given up ail except 100 by 200 which is

sudvddbetivccn J seph Beadie Esq, Jbsephi Beadie Jun'r, John & Paul
Beadie, wlio are ail present and entitlcd to Lotts. lias also given permis-
sion to a bakzer (who holds a good lot of his own) througli a particular
desire to serve the man. There is another man in the House of Mr. Beadle
ivho are ail the Tenants mentioned in the charge.

5. Capt. Allison lias one Lott 50 feet by 200, with a smnall spot on
thie water of 25 feet front, having drawn a Lott 100 by 1600 feet.

6. Mr. Peters hias but ono Lot, 50 by 200 feet and flic water ini front,
hiaving also drawn a Lot 100 by 1600 feet.

7. Col. Alleu drew a Lott 1600 feet deep, afterw'ards it wvas reduced
to 200 feet, when lie had thice dwclling houses erected, and now sold to
MIr. lIlorsfield.

S. Mr. Dibble having drawn a Lott 100 by 1600 feet resigned ail but
100 hy 200 feet w'hich lie afterwards divided with a Mr. Campbell, a Mer-
elhant, wlio left this place late in the f all for Europe to bring ont a quantity
Of Goods, reservin- also a steep bank oposite to the Lott being of littie use.

9. Col. Tyng ia-ving no water Lott; the back part of bis Lot of littie
use, being a steep high rock.

10. Col. tiplian has no Lot, the one reserved for hi became for-
feitcdl with many others, in 1November last, one hlf of which was, given to
Capt. Camp, 50 feet by 200, wlio lias no other rooni for a house. Hie lias
lieside a emaîl piece of land on the bank below the Lott unfit for any use
lut a store. Capt. Camp sold no lot belonging to himself. The other
part of Major Upham's Lott w'as given to Mrx. Norroway who bias no other.

11. MUr. Street having drawn a Lott of 100 by 1600 feet lias with
others given ail up to the number of feet mentioned in tlie llrst charge.

12. Mr. Arnold liaving drawn one Lott 50 feet bv 200, disposed of
one hiaif to accommodate a Friend; the rest of the charge against Mr.
Aýrnold is preposterous to the last degree.

13. Col. De Vebber liaving drawn onaly one Lot for himself, one for
his son. The other is a present made by Capt. Maxwell to his Familv, of
which hoe lias informied the Chief Justice.

14. Major Murray drew a lot 100 by 1600 feet all beinzr disposed of
[ta others] in the month of November last, except 50 feet by 200. Major
Xlurray left this place for England in November after doing everything
ta promotc the settîcinent by employing a number of men* in clearing the
streets at the first formation of the Town.
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15. Capt. la llt one Lot 80 feet by 100, the rcst of the Lotts mecn-
tionedl werc for the people present who applycd with him when he drev
his own.

16. Capt. Jones drew one Lot for himself and ilirce for three moi,
belonging to his company iv'ho arc now here and entitlcd to Lotts.

17. Johin Colville drcw one Lot; also twenty five feet on the water
ivias givon to him to build a wharf much wanted by the public, and as an
encouragement for others to begin so necessary an undertalcingr for the
preservation of Boats and emali craft.

18. Charles Loosely drew one Lott and one -%as given him in another
part of the town for the purpose of its being occupyed ýor a Tavern, mucli
wantcd at that early period ' which lot is now considered as the public's
and be lias no right to dispose of it, only the imýprovements.

19. Thomnas Binis drew one Lott and became possessed oi another
by the dleatli of Martin Lowick who died i1 i his delt.

20. Capt. Menzies, being Capt. of a Comnpany of Refugees, returned
'his companiy to Mr. Leonard for Lotts, who is not able to say ooncernimg
the distribution of theni at present; believes lie lias oniy ene Lott reserved
for hiniseif.

21. Nathaniel B'orton lias only one Lott. The other mentioncd iu
the Charge belongs te l4r. Seymour, who left this place this wginter after
ixnprovements were made on the Lot for thé- West Indies, is hourly ex-
pected with a cargo.

22. Bartholomew Cranneli purchased a house and Lott on lis arrivai
to shelter his Family, and afterwards drowe one in in lis owvn Name.

23. Thomnas Clark, but one Lott entered on the list; what ho lias
purchased Mr. Leonard is unacquaînted with. 1He lives op-posite tlie Ch-iot
Juxstice.

24. lfr. Leonard is unacquainted witli the circuinstances of Capt.
Dunbar's having two Lotts and he being present can answer for hiniseif,
only ene Lot entered on the list for hin.

25. The only Charge founded in Trutli. except Mr. Street's, Capi.
Camipbell having ene Lott in Carleton and ene at Parr.

26. ias Wright, drawn one Lott only, whlat lie has purchased, 3Mr.
Leonard is unacquainted with.

27. William Wrighit, one Lott for hiniself. H1e drew thirty cight
for lais Comnpany, *whichi were justly, as lie soys, distributed to theni.

2S. M-r. Lester drew ene Lott aud purchaseil another to put a bake
Hieuse on, thut it need net endanger any building near it.

29. IMajor Menzies o-ne Lott purchased for his son, another drawu
for himself.
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Tertullus Dickinson to Chief Justi2e Finucane.
To the Hlonorable Bryai. Finuc-ane Esq'r, 'Jhief Justice of his Majes-

ty's Province of Nova Scotia, &c, &c-
The memaorial of Tertullus Dickzinson sheweth:-
That your Mlemorialist, whose Loyalty & Losses will appear ln the

certificate tenclosed, arrived at Parr Tow'n fron «New~ York ivith his f amily
ini November last and applyed to, Mr. Leonard, whvlo conducted that busi-
ne-Ss, for a town Lott, which lie could, fot then obtain and was therefore
obliged to frire a house for himself &% family.

That a lot lias been since off ered him but in a situation which.' is not
convenient for trade or navigation.

That as le proposes entering, into business extensively as a merchant
lio humbly requests yonr H-onor to grant him a Lott more conveniently

ýbsituated out of those whicl lie exp2cts will appear to be supernumerary in
tlie liands of the present holders.

And your Meiuorialist, &,&c)
Tertullus Dickinson.

George Leonard's remarkzs on above Memorial.
Mir. Dickinson arrived late in November wlien aIl the most valuable

Liotts were disposed of except the one offered him, which being centrical
& in one of the best streets and but a short distance froin the water, No.
78* as appears on the miap. The suggestion of being obligea to lire a
house is absurd in the memorialist asq it la well known the season would
not permit him to bvild one,, besides the shortness of the tinie after lie
had applyed hefore le lad a Lot appointed him. Manv wlo propose and
actually are in trade, 'whose pretensions are equally good withà Mr. Dick-
inson and wlio have done everything in their power ti prornote and facili-
tate thc settlement, do not nnjustly expect the priviledges and pro-perty
of others takon and bestowed on thein.

Geo. Leonard.
Parr on the Rtiver St. John, April 23à, 1784.

N.B. Mr Dickinson dîd & said every thiug previous to lis leaving.
Xew York, 'whieh n'as late in November, to connteract flac good intentions
of Sir Guy Carleton ln sending the Loyalists into this province. He
reprobated the Idea before thc first fleet sailed and continued to discour-
a«e every person of lis acquaintance untili lie left New York huiseif for
this place iu a smali vessel on a tradine voyage only, but finding that
money ]nay be obtaincd liere in trade concluded to stay. This is the short
history of 11r. Rardy's brother iu Iair, whicl the Chief Justice las paid
a particular attention to ln glving him two'valuable lots, one on the water
l, th,? centre of the town and another a f en yards distance.

*Lot No. 78 n'az on the n'est side of Germain street, near Queen street.
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George Leonard to Edward Winslow.
Parr, April 3Oth, 1784.

My dear Sir,- * * * The Chief Justice has arrived
liere for the purpose as he says of enqniring into and redressing griev-
ances. tTnfortunately the complaints are greater and the breacli wider
than before he arrived-which had totally subsided, the malconten[s had
acknowiedged their folly and absurdity ln attending to the suggestions of
a Mr. Hardy, who has rcturned here with. hlm and has scarcely left his
elbow since lie arrived to the excluision of a number of gentlemen (who
had no complaints preferred against themi for they agrainst others) who
would have readily advised with bini in any matters that conccrned the
Settlements lu this part of the Province. This would bave gained hiim
popularity, and wouid have supported the authority of the place, so neceS-
sary at the first forming of a new seftiement, and his conduct mniglit have
been iii this consistent with perfect justice. le has unfortunately lost
these advantages, and has thrown the Town into confusion by attcnding
to the illiberal insinuations of that man Hardy. The feelings of the gen-
tlemen are hurt and many of the undeserving people, whieh are Hardy's
connections, are bencfited by his partial decisions.

Those who have hitherto had the direction of matters here are in a
strauge and indelicate way sent for before him, and ln the presence of that
Man charged lu the language and toue of a Bashaw vith wrong and partial
conduet, without auy regular mode of enquiry into it.

The Town Lotts, which are the present subjeet of dispute, have beeil
divided and subdivîded on the arrivai of almost every Fleet, to accommno-
date the Loyalists as they came, who were more numerous than was
expectcd, until the Lotts of those who came first (who had gone to the
task and expence in, forming the Town) had been reduced to oue sixtee'ntîl
part of their former number of feet-which they had obtained by a fair
and legal draft. At last a few of Mr. llardy's connections arrived, late
lu the fail, and are 110w endeavouring to push back those who are justlY
entitied to their Lotts, and themselves corne lu on the front of the Towfl
near the watcr. On the above principie of Mr. Hardy, supportedl by the
Chief Justice, we mulst on the next emigration from New Gate, or else-
wherc, divide and sLibdivlde again and again. 1 wlll if I have time te
have themi copied, enclose yon 29 of their charges and answers to each. J
will venture to say there is not thrce gentlemen that approves of the lest
alteration in the place, but wish that fellow to the D-1 and ail his partY
(meaning Hardy).

For God's sake let us have lu our new-cxpected Province a Chief
,Justice that wiil not give credit to every idle report from. Barbers and Grog
shops, as this man lias doue since he bas becu here. The encloscd letter
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and answcr will show the credulity of the man. fis instability also is
ineonceivable-lie condemined the measure of lîaving any part of the Town
that lay on the watcr occupied by Individuals, claiming that it should have
been reserved for Publie uses, whien Wharfs were so necessary for Trade
ana for the preservation of Boats and small crait. fie ordered a fland
,Pill to be put up in several parts of the Town prohibiting people from,
gomgic on with their improvements. fie was forew'arned of the couse-
quence, hie hiowever said lie would try the matter, but was by the experi-
mient, soon convinced of the impropriety of the measure ana ordered thern
to be recalled. * *~

3fky dear Sir, why was not that good main Lieut. Governor Fanninig
requested to go on this important business, if it was thought of such
importance by the Governor. Tihe decrees of Colonel Fianning. rioeht or
wrong, would have been wvell received fromn the great opinion we have of
him here.

You will see by the 14th charge the observations on Major Murray's
Lott and my answer: notwithstanding ivhich thec Chief Justice has given
it avay as also yours. lu-rray,'s is gi-ven to a lir. Melvin,- Secretary to
a eonimittee of correspondence thiat Hardy had here during- the time b
ras at. Hlalifax. Hie was a Sutier to the armny at KiriaBrdws turne
out of the Camp and his Hutt burni for bad conduet. * * *

Poor Mrawho hadl eleared the Lott had dlone more lu clearing the
,ýtreéts at the firsi at n out of the Town ilium ai] the people in the Tn
nt that time besides. This shewvs the strength of his prejudices in favor
(41 1ardy and lais attention to lis recommendations. To a 31n Piekenson,
s brother in law to Hardy, lie lias given two valtuable L'otts-oue on thc
iraier and another along side of the one that was vourz.

How far thu Law Nvill condemn mie for beingr so free with the character
of the first Maitaeyou are the best judge 1 should notivithstandiug
4 happy te be c.alied to the pronf of what I7 havre related, aud te many
thr wiatters tIat are equally absurd iu hlm, during the time he lias been

here.
I amn &C.,

Geo. Leonard.

EfdWard Wi-nslow Ioi Ward chirn.
Hai '.26 April. 1784M.

YAI rre not to stairt al the appenrance ni thls letter. 1 feel thai it
*The Person referred te. is prcibably David Melille, who in tho "Rnoyai st

JÀ"hn*-s Gazette and Nnva Se-'ntla Ixitelligéneer," of Sep. q. 17S4, Prints an elaboratt
Trý-P -tus h-ýaded '«Propeor.a1s for printing by subscription an accurate his-

VcY f the s.Žttlcxnent of his 'Majest-y's exiod LoyaUist- en the ncirth side of the
Tý- f Fundy, ferrnerly called redia. ûn the ruver st. John.- The prospectus

D'~w~IaVid Mvile to have been in -cy.xnpathy with Ellas Hardy ana bis party.
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wilI *be a long one. The importance of the subjee'L will justiiy even cir
cumlocution 'and proiixit.y. WrIting to you is like having a tete-a-tete
withi myseif. 1 amn not shaekcled by any vulgar rules, I throw aside ai!
ideas of method and c'onnection arnd perfectly satisficd that you will find
out rny nieaning 1 give you the unadorned language of niy heart. Yoi,
know how zealously 1 have express'd myseif on the subjeet, of dliyidin-g the
province of Nova-Scotia and forming a goverrment on the north wc-ýt
side of the B3ay of ]3'undy. * * *

1 havc seen, my dear Chipnian (in the country which I have formerly
described to you), a vast collection of valuable men of different orders,-
rnpn, respectable for their conrduct, with thieir farnilies and the little
remains of their property-unat.ended to, and ungoverned. I saw ail1

those Provincial Pegiments, (whieh we have so frequcntly mustered)
landing in this inhospitable climate, ùi the month of October, without

hetr and without knowing ivhere to find a place to reside. The chagrin
of the officers was not to me so truly affecting as the poignant grief of the
men. Those respectable Serjeaùts of llobinson"s, Ludlowvs, Cruger's.
Fanning's, &c., (once hospitable yeomen of the couintry) were addressing
me in a lang-uag«e which almost murdercd me as I heard it.

" Sir we have served ail the War. TVour Honor is witness lîow faiflh-
fully. We were proniised land, We expectea y.ýou bail obtained it for
vg.-We like the countrv-only let us have a spot of own, and give

"us suchi idnd of reguilations as wiil hinder bad men from in« uring us.-
Tliink you Chipinan thût it couid be possible for nme to retreat froni

a scene like this? Or do you think -iffecting as it. ivas, that it would dil-
colinage me froni exertions-KXoi It haît a contrary effeet-it stimuiateid
rlc to propose to Gener-al Fox (whlo was also witness to their distress) flhe
plan of forniing a separate Giovernmcnt., as the only possible means of
effectual relief-and to contribute to that relief was mv ambition and miv
motive.

That iatter being settled .1 shahl go on.
You have already reeeived ifl the arguments (in favor of this plan)

whichi azise from. local considerations. Since our first proposai çast niini-
bers of settiers have a.rrivcd in that country. 11nîost ail the people wh1,
comptosed the Garrison of ]?enobscot, are now ait Passaînaquoddly. Tht-
laf e Fencile Amiericansz, D'cr. Paine %vith a large party, S-am Blissi ivith
another pitrty-aire there. in short the nunîbers are asctnonishi-g. .AU t1iùs-

*These corps, viL., the Loyal Anierican BegimeÀt, DeLacey's Brigade. and
the King's AznerIcan Regiment, were conipcsed alrnost entirely of the Liyaiest
yeonianry c-f the ('id colonier. and Inciuded xnany mien of excellent rtNputztlien.

tSainuel Blicts was nt Concord. 'Massachusetts. and a brother of DanielBI.
who settIed In Suntiury Co. Hge died at St. George, March 5. 1803.
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men are- waiting with the most eager impatience for somne regulations in
their favor. Ail agree that nothing short of a separate Government eau
eifectually serve thcm. Surely it mnust bappen. It must be for the
interest as well as the ho-nor of the British Goverument, to save from
despair so many of its faithful sujezcts. Consoled with this idea we are
determined to expcct it. The encouragement given in your letter has
revived us beyond ail description. For 1-Jeaven sake don't suifer us to ho
disappointed.

It has been a question here, and perhaps may be the subjeet of enquiry
iii E ngland-Whether the British West Indies can bc supplied with the
articles they want from Nova Scotia. 1 have occasionally, since my arrivai
here, had much conversation with merchants and other well inform'd
Gentlemen on this subject, and I arn perfectly satisfied in my own mind,
that the Countries of Nova-Scotia and Canada eau supply the British West
Indies with every article they want. But as an ipse dixit, in a business
Of this sort cannot be satîsfactory, 1 will endeavor to give some reasons
f or this opinion.

The articles usually exported from the American Provinces to the
West Indies are Lumber, Fisli, Ilorses, & some Provisions.

To f orm a judgment of the quantity of Lumber which the country
Produccs, consider what has been the last ycar's consumption in this pro-
vince. The towns of Sheiburne, Digby, and those on St. John's River,
and many inferior towns have been built in the course of last Year and
they now contain mnany thousand houses. The materials for building
those houses have been supplied without any great assistance froi the
Nýew Settiers, and the importation froni the States has been very inc2olsid-
erable, because in most of those places the New Settlers have (injudiciously)
refused to traffic with them. It is fair reasoning to say-If such consid-
erable quantities of Lumber could be supplied (on an emergency) by the
former inhabitants (who God knows are not remarkable for their industry)

81UrelY it will increase immensely when a multitude of spirited men shall
flnd it an obj ect worth their attention. The fund of tiniber is literally
inlexhaustible. Take the plan of the River St. John's, trace it from the
1Eltrance, observe the prodigious branches froni it, the vast lakes in the
vicinlitY of it, from whence those streams run, Consider the extent of

eOI11ntrY between that & Passamaquoddy, and the (ther way to Pitcoudiac.

Realize that the borders of those lakes & rivers are covered with timber of
ahrnost cvery kind, and that the interior country as far as has been explored
fUrnishes tumber in the same proportion. Look also at Passamaquoddy
l3ay and the rivers which empty into that:,

Omnipotence cannot effeet the creation of more perfect streams for
rflills than are to be foiund in ail these places, and the transportation of
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lumnber from the places of sawing to the places of *Bxport is rendered per-
fectly easy because the currents always sett towards thec latter. There
ivas nothing wanting but labourers, to procure alinast ûny quantity of
lumber. The late acquisition of inliabitants--obviates that d1iflcultv.
The kind of lumber which is usced for building, and which is most essein-
fiai, such as Frames, Joists, Planlz, Bloards, Clap-Boards, & Shingles wvilt
1)e exported in great abundance fromn hence-ixmediateiy. And so iwilli
Eoops, the Birch-hoops it is agreed -are as durable and valuable as any iii
the Waorld. Staves, are the only article about which tiiere is a doubt, &
staves I arn told niay be had in Canada. In my observations on this
business you'l recoileet that 1f have conflned myseif principally to the
propose'd new province, and you wiil takce it into considerafion that there
are many places on the peninsula of Nova-Scotia from which large quan-
tities of lumber have been usually exported, and Llhat the exports froini
those places iil increase in proportion to flic increase of inhabitants.
Saw-raills are erecting & other inipravements mnaking in places where the
oId Nova-Scotiaxis neyer trod. À Capt. Taylor, af Steplien Delancey's
regiiuent,* lias conimenced bis operations at St. Mary's Bay, and lie now
supplies il fhe people wvho are settling about that Bay & flic Sissibon
river. N~ew Mills are building in the neihohodaAnpoiad

Granvifle,-& ahnost in ever other considerable town.
I shall say but iittie on flie subjeet of Fish because it mnust occur to

ever man of coninon sense, thaf if the XLew-Eng-iLand Traders coula fiud
a profit in sending their vessels ta this coast for Fish,--those -who inhabit
its borders cmn carry on the business to inucli greafer adicvanta-«e. Tlhe
exertions naw maldng are very spirifed and I have no daubt that the
exparts of Fish froni Sheiburne & the ather new places added to flic former
usual experts from th flad ports will be an ample supply for fthc Wcst-
Indies lis year.

Rlorsesq are rearedl with mare facility in Canada & about StL. Johiù;
than in any country 1 ever saw, and tie.y are the best Ilacks in flic %orld.

Beef & Pork is produced in great, ahundante on the peninsula of
N'v-Scotia,, moeta sncs y for flic inhabitaints. Witnesý; tht-

quantifies; that were brouglif tic- us during the siege of Boston.
1 cannot speak or write of that country, about flic river St. -Joh-n'-

withmnut -making use of such. extraivaganut express-,ions as have a tentùncX
tin leseen fthe weighit of xny festimonies in ifs favor. I acknowledgc iliyseif
ta be a litf le roniantie, but 1 mili appeal ta General Fox & afliers who '1av
ohlservcd if witlont being so mucli in raptures. whether tliey ever lieheld
aI m4ore d1eliglifful grass; conry;, better caitt1e. or better grain, or rnorê
ahundant crops.

*Captain John Taylor of the first battal1on, New Jersey Volunteers.
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Whiat thien in the naine of wonder should, hinder us freux supplying
the WVest-India Islands withi ail the articles they want especially as the
privilege of doing it is effectually secured to us l'y the navigation-Act.
There lias been an idea sported here that there would be either a suspen-
sion or a relaxation of that act but this 1 think ean neyer happen. 1
cannot imagine on wvhat principle of polities sucli a measure could 1)e
adopted. If the apprehension of inconvenience to the islands from. the
operation of the act is the argument in favor of rela.xing it, it must have
been suggested. without due consideration. For (if the necessary attention
which the new settiers are obliged, to give to their private matters during
the first Year, prevents any great speculations) the islands can't suifer.
The Americans (if advantages resuit froin the traffie) will bring their
conumodities to our ports seli them te us-or make their vessels British-
Bottoms-give a spring te our commerce, and not greatly enhance the
price of the articles at the final market. This consideration wvill holà good
with respect to any other article -%hicl inl future -ve inay net be able to
supply. AUl these' circumstances considered it appears to me there cýan
be ne danger even of a rela-xation of the act. Sucli an event ivould greatly
eheck, the progress of our settiements.

Let me impress on your mind, My dear fcllew%, the necessity of the
imniediate exertion of every friend to this country te effect the new
g-overument. Yen can have no idea of the strange situation which thoe
people on the St. Johin's side are now in. The difficulties which attend a
communication between that country & the present metrepolis ha-ve been
:everely experienced. this season. The unfortunate Provincial Offlcers* &
others> who have froux a concurrence of unaccountable accidents been
prevented froux the possession of their lands, and have business of ether
kinds to negotiate wvith the eficers of Governuxont liere, have been led into
expenses which lias deprived thein of the si-aill remains of their liard
earifd money, and many of thein w-ho have been obligea to make the tour,
are reducedl to distress froin the nccessary expences: Some of 'cm. reside
1W~ miles from the mouth ef St. -Johinl's, they have of course (after per-
feraxing thut jn-urney) te pass the Ba.) of Fundy and to travel by land frein
.Xnnaprilis 130 miles more, and they arrive at a place where expences are

~n~no.,and the worst part of the story is t1iat they havre gcn rallv
Tûturnéd wnithout eifecting thieir business. They invaiiably complain of
thýý %ant o.f an efficient and regular system of (3overnment-they sav.

'The Loyauists were prevented frôm getting isettUed on thelr lands for
rea,«c<ns thus sunixarlsed by Col. Robert Mos:"lstheir arrIvlng very
" late In the season; second, timely provision not having been mnade by escheat-
«'Ing andi laying out lands; thirdly.,, a sufficient number of surveyers flot bavIng
"b,ýn vynployed; but lastly and Iprinc-Ipally, the want ef toreslght and wlsdorm
"t(, inalie neccssary arrangements and stendiness te carry them into execu-
lion."

1784J
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«'their property is inseure & the spirit of enterprize elheckz'd." They als(.
say that there are suggestions of dlaims in consequence of former assign-
mients of lands, and the people are frighten'd at the idea of fixing a
residence on a property whichi is liable to contest. Thiere are no attenmpt,
to reniedy these inconveniences-the feeble effort of sending the Chiiet
Justice with a Mr Elias 1lardy to enquire into their grievances, can't
possibly be attended witi any salutary consequences. In short Chip, the
relief must be speedy. The clamiour is flou so great that (altlio' not war-
ranted by the information I received) 1 thought it necessary to send off
an express te Coffin & my other friends, to acquaint them of the prospect
of a government being established there. Late letters received fromn men
not accustomied to, enunierate grievances, are filled with sucli melancholy
anticipations that 1 couid. not avoid endeavoring to relieve theni.

As I don't cýare hiow long my letter is, I introduce a-nother argumrent
in favour of dividing this province, wvhich (if not of equal weight, with
others) is of some consequence. You will I think enter into the spirit of
it. A large proportion of the old ;inhabitaints of tiiis country are natives
of New-England, or descendants from New Englapders, they, from their
situation, neyer experiencedl any of the inconveniences which resulted
from the violence of political. aniimosity, they remiained quiet during- al
the persecutions in tlie other provinces-they retained a natural (perhaps
laudable) affection for their country. The rebel party were more indus-
trious, and their doctrines and prineiples were mnore greedily adlopted, than
those of the other side, by degrees the Nova-Scotians became firmly
persuaded. of the justice of their cause. 0f this complexon are the public
officers, generally. On our side the principal people are men who have
served in a military line-irritable from a series of mortifications-scarcely
cooled from the ardor of resentment-jealous to an extreme, some of 'cmn
illiberally so. Either of these kinds of mn niay form useful socicties in
among theniselves-but they can't be niixed-separate them, and this very or
difference of opinlioni will increase the eniulation and contribute to the s
general, good; together-wvrangles and contests w'ould be unavoidable. (

Lord Sydney's declaration quoted in your letter, "That lie wvill ruakze La
Nova-Scotia the envy of the Anierican States," lias excited a kind of th(
general1 gratitude, 1 cannot describe it. Other iniinisters and Great men
have by their patronage of ncwv settiers, rchievcd individuals from distrez-., sf
and rendered services to, their uountry, but il. is a Godlike task that Lord lof
Sydncy lias undertaken. Sueli an event as the present, neyer liappcncd Dar.
beforc-perhiaps never will hiappen again. Thiere are assembled hiere an (bs'
inmnense multitude (not of dissolute vagrants sucli as coinmonly inake the f
first efforts to settie new countries. buIglemno dcto-airpe
fornnerly independcnt-& reputable miechanic.,, w'ho by flic fortune of %'var cunr

*1
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lS' ]lave been deprived of thieir property. They are as flrmly attached to the
B3ritish constitution as if they nover hiad niade a sacrifice. Here they stand

awith their wives and their childreil lookzing up for protection, and request-
ing sucli regulations as are nocessary to the weal of society. To save these

Qi froin distress, to soothe and comfort them hy extending indulgencies which
t't at the saine time are essentially beneficial to the country at large, is truly

îQ noble duty. By H1en we will bc the envy of the Arnerican States.
r- The obligation wvhich we--St. John's men feel foi' the proposai of giving

li s a g-overnment is greatly enhanced by the consideration that the man
2t proposod to ho placod at the hecad is perfoctly calculated for the perform-
n nee of the dluty. General Fox is of a character so digiify'd-he i8 s0

y triuly respectable for lis services-lias discoverod such brilliant abilities,
sueh an. enterprizing spirit & ind.efîtigable industry, that wve anticipate

t the most important be-nefits from his, exertions. Whoý%n the people of the
h neighboring states shail observe our op)erations-whvlen they sc us in the
f njoyniont of a rogular system of Goyernment-protected by the mother

eountry---not sadled with enormous taxes, and compare their state with
r ours, VilII not they onvy us? Sure1y they will. Many of tlieir Most
I re-spectable Inhabitants will join us inimediately. You have abilities xny
I frierid of a suporior kind, if there are yet obstacles in the way, exert al

your talents to removo them. The nobleman whose heart suggested an
idea so benevolent, cannot bo inaccessible to mon of sonse. See Lord
Sydney, expatiate to him on the importance of the objeet-convince him
by fair reasoning, of the nocessity of adopting, the plan. 1 amn so confident
of your success ini the business that I have been enquiring where will
probably bo the boundaries of our province. I find there are three opinions
on this subjeet. With respect to the western & northern bounds there
ean ho no doubt-the first will be Nyhoïever the Amnerican lino is doter-
mincd to run-tho other will ho the Canada lino, so that the difference of
opinion arises only with respect to the southeastern boundary. Some
;assert that the poninsula of Nova-Scotia should run nearly in a straighi lino
froin the Bay of St. Mary's to Tatamagouche Bay in the Gulf of St.
Lawvrencee-this ivould throw ail the country to the -west of Onslow into
the new province, & beave ail the southern part of the penins-ala & the
island of Cape Breton in the old province; and this 'tis said would, bo
sufficicntly extensive, and will leave theni more than an equal proportion
lf navigable harbors. Others say that the lino should strike across the
narrow isthmus which riras betwveen the Bays of 'Verte & Chignecto,&
(kv including- the island of St. John's) -sink ilie expence of that abortion

4a goverumont. If the metropolis of the new province is fixed (as 1
presuine lt will ho) on the river St. -John's, the communication from
Cuniherland & the places in the vicinity of iL will bo as convenient as the
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present communication withi Halifax. Others contend that the river
Peticoudiac should 'be the boundary, and that CumberlaDé Ï& the other
places must reinain in the old province. One or the other of these thr-e
will probably be the line.

I have presum'd that the seat of Government for the new proviný,c
wvill be on the river St. John's, because that river nmust, be ncarly ceritrie.il.
and I should think it perfect good policy to establish the xnetropolis as~
higli up the river as St. Ann's point.* It wvouid have a tendency to extent
the settiements & enhance the value of the land above, it would facilitate
communication with Canada, which is a grand objeet. The situation i.s
delightfiil-exalted above ail Freshets and directly opposite to the beaul-
tiful River Nashwaagh. The country about it is inconceivably fertile, antl
the navigation for small vessels not only practicable but convenient. Thie
great town of Maugervîlle is, in its neighiborhood, and so perfectly clti-
vated,, even at this tiûne as to afford an immediate supply for your market.S
A conmmunication with Passaxnaquoddy over land is easily effected, & thie
distance not very considerable. RAll these cireumstances tender it a ve-ry
eligible situation. If the towns at the mouth of the river become greata
the Governor rnay prevent inconveniences to them by an occasionai resi-
dence there.

You see how serious I amn in my arrangements. Pon't dub me an
entbwsiast-these sentiments are not the effeet of giddiness-they do not h
arise from reveries or a propensity to castle-building-they are the effcts C
of deliberate consideration. The.) niay not be well expres .sed-if thev are th
intelligible 1 shall be satisfy'd. *Rely on't; Chip-once more, that if the plan suggrestedl takes place- i n
Il Sir Guy Carleton cornes ont Governor General-a seiparate Governinent ance
fori'd-and some changes take place in thlis-«iNova-Scotia will rise in
importance beyond the expectation of àhe most sana.uine of its advocateq. Bro
iPray will Mfr. Watson's election to represent the City* n revent huxn froin
making an excursion? I hôpe not. resp

It. is so painful a task to censure af- a Govetuot a man whomi on to h.
esteerns as a gentleman, that I will transfer the dutv of relatinqY the stri1i1ýýi- ivnt,
absurdities whichi are eonunitted here, to ont friend Collin-hie hias had the
sanie opport.nnity thal I have, to makze his observations-and hie will coin- ness
ninnicate thern with that freedorn & impartiality which marks his chiar-
acter. Dlot

Are you tired? you have courtedl this kind of dissertation-nake thie inter,
b'est of it.

*Edward 'Winslow's advocacy of this site largely Influenced Its selection bY
the governor and councfl. There can be no doubt of this In the mmnd of any oneL
who reads the correspondence In this book.

tThe reference Is to the recent election of Brook Watson as a rnember of
Parliament for a London constttuency.
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Now for a matter of a litile consequence to myseif. Fironi whence

hrve arose the ide-a that 1 shall lose my lial pay while 1f amn serving as Secretary
to Cxen. Campbell? Surely it woiild be extremely unjust t-~ eal nie froin
iny private pursuits into a scene of expence and complicated labor, without
;eu ay allowance. My friends have been eniployed ini ereeting houses&
iproving hmnds--and have been in the uninterrupted enjovment; of their

e dornestic cornforts. 1 ha-ve been separated froni xy f amily, 1 have lost
ende ;% whole year's exertion on my land. I have no house buit-or improve-

mae, nent made, but I've been constantly confined to this expensive unconi-
I s fortable place. I will not boast that 1 have been industrious. 1 leave it
ai- to my friends to deseribe the scene of business in ihich I've been involved,
inlGeneral Camnpbell, ini consîderation, allows nme 10s. per day, & it's paid not

'lie by warrant, but out of the contingencies of the ar]ny. It neyer can be
t.- supposed that a ternporary employînent like this is what's meant by «holdl-

et ng an ernploynient under Government." If it's so construed I arn once
rv more ruind effectually, for except my 10s a day M'I be hanged if I've made,

a -arhng, with all the economy I'mn master of I amn in debt 70 or 80
guineas. Gen'l Fox will ad-vise you how to manage this matter. It would
Ib too barbarous to, deprive mae of xny hall pay.

Well done Sir Benjamin! The next news we hear will probably be
that he has mounted a Baloon-taken his flig,,ht frora Bavaria-and is
Chief Enoineer to an .Aerial Queen. I hope he'll not take a position over
the river St. John's, for fear of accidents.

The old Gentleman writes you. Yon will hear of bis late misfortune.
1 need not; say anything to stimulate my friends to afford hi their awst-

I congratulate yon Chip upon ftnding, and saving an unfortunate
Brother. It is a pleasure that will last you a grat while.

I thank Lord Saclçville for mentioning xny name. I have a great
respect for Lord Sackville. I intended doing niyself the honor of writing,
to hini-and if I thought it would afford biin amusement, I would certainly

As I shaIl write you toniorro-w I wih make no apology for the concise-
ness of this, only the ordlinary one-hurry of business &o. &c.

If the Devil wvas at the door among the other niemorialists he should
Dot divert niy attention froni anything that could contribute to, yonr
interest or pleazure.

Most cordially &
uncommonly yours,

Bd. 'Winslow.

lisq
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Dr. William l'aine te Edward Winslow.
Le Tete Islandl,* Passamaquoddy

April tho 26th, 1784.
IDear Wnlw-ythis opportunity, 1 have the Pleasure of informùiè,

you, that I have been particularly fortunate in lecating my land at Pagsa-
maquoddy. The flarbour of L'Etang where it is propesed to, buil -a
- own, is decidedly the bc-st in America. It is shelter'd from. ail winds,

and accessible at ail seasons of the year. Last Winter wvas the severest
Season ever known in America, yet at this Place 1 was informed by Mr.
l3liss and Grant, (two hiaif pay Oflicers) who remained liere with thieir
Familys, thiat they neyer saw any ice in the fiarbour. This is au advantage
that cannot be estimated. I have reconneitred thec adjacent Cournt ry,
which at present is au immense Forest, with the greatest care and atten-
tion. fI exceeds any part of New England that 1 arn acquainted with.
After leaving the Sea Coast for two or three Miles, you open a Countrv
free fromn Stones and covered with very fine Wood. You meet withi a crea't
-variety of Trees in this Place, lbut the White, and Yellow Pine, Rock
3Maple, Black, Yellow, and W\hite Birchi, Snruce, Pir, Ash, and Elrn, are
tlie principal Trees, that will makce Lumber for exportation. 0f these wc-
have an inexhaustible Fund. Our situation is equally eligible for carrying-
on the Fishery; as a convincing proof of this, there is at this time not Ies,
than Twenty Sail of Fishermen in this Bay, industriously employed iii
catching Fisli, from New England.

Thie inclosed Letter frein my Friend Mr. Pagan, at St. Andrews, wiiI
inake you farther acquainted with flic Advantages of our Bay.

1 arn se mucli engaged, that I cannot lit present, be more partiefflai;,
but expect te hear agrain ftom me.

Adieu, a-ad believe me,
.Your sincere Friend,

________ ______William Paine.

*This island la now calied Calef's or Frye's Island. Its situation wzic greatyt
adndred by Colonel Robert Morse, who speaks In the warmest ternis of the
adjoining liarbor of L'Etang. It Is indeed a fine harbdÔr, though tbe antic1pat(ed
town has not yet been built In that localty. The letters that follow in these
pages were dcsigned to support the efforts of those who were at this time work-
ing for the division of the old province of Nova Scotla and the formation of a
new province on the north aide of the Bay of Fundy.

tDoctor William Paine of WÇ\orceater, Miass., Is here referred to. A short
biography of him wlll be found In the Collections of the N. B. Historical Society.
vol. 1. P. 273. Hle was the first clerk of the bouse of assembly, and was energetie
Ia the promotion of education. As early as 1735 lie was a prime mover in the
establishmnent of a provincial academy. Fle settled at Le Tete (or Calef's)
Island. the situation of which lie deemed so admirable that hie expressed his
conviction that It would ultimateiy become the principal port In British '&\ortli
Arnerica. It la said that at a dinner party given by Dr. Paine in Worec-stie
shertly before the Revolution, some of the Whigs refused to drink the K~ing',.

f 17S4
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Lieut. Col. ra-ning, to WÎlard Chipman.

Hlalifax 27th April, 1784.
1)etr ir-eaigfroir our worthy Friend Col. 'iinsloir that Y-u

are in England, and that 'tis suggested a N'\ew Government is lilcely to ho
forrned on the Riiver St. John's, of m-hich you wiil probably become an
rahiabitant, I tinl it but eandid arnd friendly to inform, you, that You
may acquaint Br. Gen. Fox, whom I hiear is to be appointed Governor of
it, that there is a Commerce commencing fromn thence with the West
Iiidias. That Lhay have actually loaded six large vessels with inch Boards,
White Oakz Staves, Iloop poles, &c., for the West Indias. And Several
Capital Merchants of this province ha-ve lately expressed to me their readi-
ness and Wishies to contract to supply ail the West India Islands with
Lumber for Twenty Years to côrne. Mufch iPublick Benefit & National
Advantage may be reasonably hoped frora an Encrease of such a Communi-
Maion, if a proper encouragement is given to the Inhabitants of Hus
Mi.jesty's remaining Colonies, and a wîse restriction laid on the Commerce
from the American States to the Islands. N\otwithstanding the immense
dernand of the New Settiers on the St. John's, the Boards shipped ini the
above mentioned, was purchased there for thirty, & five and Thirty Shill-
ings aThousand. Enquire for Mr John Maclellan at the New York Coffec
House for further Information on this Subjeet.

1 have only tinie to request You to present my Compliments to ail our
Friends with You ê, to assure You that 1. amn, iviti mucli Esteein & iRegard,

iD'r. Sir, Your most Obedt Servant,
Edm'd. Farming.

Col. Beverly iRobinson to Ed'ward Winslow.
Mortlakze (in Surrey) Apr. 29th, 1784.

Pear Sir,-I m-rote you the l9th Instant inclosing some Letters &
Xeiwspapers for Beverly. * 1 also vrote you the samne day by Mr. Goodail,
recommending hi to your notice as a friend of mine; lie is a Ilerchant
in London & is gone to Canada to settle soie rnatters there & will visit
llalifax about Aug't next when lie will deliver you my Letter.

1 now again take the liberty of tronbling you wvith the inclosed letters
iiealth until John Adams advised them to comply, saying we shall le able to
return the comipliment. Accordingly, Adams, when asked to propose a toast,
ga«ve "the Devil." Doctor Paine was very indignant, but bis wife with ready
'vit turned the laugh on John Adamis by saylng, "My dear, as the gentleman
has been se kind as to drink the health of the King, let us by no ineans refuse
tO drink te bis fiend." After a f ew years' residence in New Brunswick, Dr,
Paine réturned to liassachueetts, where he died In 1833, In bis 84th year.

*The reference Is to hIs son, Lieut. Col. Beverley Robinson, who was nt thIes
tm( living at Annapolis with bis faniiiy (in which nine servants were ineluded).
Miis blography Is given In Sabine's Amnerican Loyallsts.
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for iny boye, and beg you will be so good as to forîvard thein. The large-
packiage. markied nelwspaliers ' yon tire N'elcouie to open & peruse if youi
have iloiiC hy any otiier Channel so laie. Wlial eau I say to you abot.
IPolities? I eau say nothing but ivhast you will sec in the papers, anîd
Ùleefore must. refer you to them, and t.hey cont4îin nothing but abot
Elctions. Tihe Election for Westminster lias nioi been Nvarmly contesited
for 2'5 days. Lord I-ood carrys it hîollow, but the Struggle is very hard
bolw'een M~r. Fox & Sir Cecil W'ray: for the firsi. two or three days, Fox was
ahiead, the. next 12 or 1-4 Sir Cecil lead, for a week past Fox got ahcead agin
& %vas yesterday -11 before the Knighit, and miost people think lie will carry
it. mearly by Industry and Goed. Management; at any rate there %vili ISe a
Serut.iy denianded let who will be forernost at, the close of the poli, & that
they telli me Nvili take up six nioni-lis, and in that case none of the thiree
will sit iii Parlianient the ie-xt Session. The nenbers of the last Opposi-
tion have lost their Eleetions alniost everywliere, and it is thouglit Mr.
1'it t will have a great niajority. I hope hie will flot takce Lord s rhelburii le
into the iniistry which lias been ialked of for some tixue.

_ TSie Affairs of the Loyalists* goes ou but slowly; these troublesome
Elections hadve takdil Up the time & attention of the Conîinissioniers for
sone timie but they are going on again: thiey seern to take great pains anid
payý attention to our unhappy siu ation, but they have a troublesonie anmi
difilcult, taskz to go tliro'. Many very Extraordinary Clainlis are given in,
such as you would be astonishied to see. I have not hadl my hearing yet &
don't ecipeet it in less than two nionthis, so many there are before nie;, buit
what appears verýy e-xtra'y to nie they ivilli not enter upon Dixainination oýf

an Caimis given by Attorneys, but say every person. irho makes auv
denxund ou Government mnust apply in person. However they ree&d the
elaimis into their office in order to kzeep them alive,' that they may not be
totally excleordlincr to the Act of Parliarnent, and the nia Iter of
hearing theni by the Attorneys ill be determined hiereafter, whichi thicy
certaiuly inust do, there are so iia.ny elainis given in by Attorneys that it
%vould lie a. very unjust thing to thirow thein out unless the principal camne
l)eIe. As the matter is like to be so verýy tedi ous, the Coîiisis'rsý have
reeoiiimeided, I believe. xnost tbat, have alp)yed for a ternporary support
froxîî £40 ta £200 a year, wlieh is the lîighest they eau go. 1 have bleen
under the necessity of asking for suchl a. support and they have aliowed me
£1100 a yvear conînencing ve 5tli of JaxVy last i;î addition to miy liaif pîay.
ivhi.h. inakzes nie neqrly full pay.

J have thé pleaslure ta tell you we lire aIl hiearty and well anid join in

*The reference Is to, the Investigation of their claimns for compensation for
losses Incurred in consequexice of the war by conmInssioners appointed for the
purpose.



our respects to Y011, 'and pray remember us to Gen. Campbell & Captain
Addenbough & believe me,

Your sincere friend, &c.,
Bey. Robinson.

[Addressed "Col. Edward WiTxslow, Secretary to Gen'rl Campbell,
lialifax."] ____

Major Barclay to Edwvard Winslow.
Wviluot, 3Oth April, 1784.

My dear Winslo,-I hiave the pleasure to assure you, your dear Mary
and 'Children are well; on iay return home, 1 Nvaýitedl on hier to know if she
liad any commands, but sbe lhad already sent them, to Captain Thompson
whoù will deliver themn.

'Flic Chief 1htcc fancy, lias found most of the complaints at St.
John's frivolous, an(! nany gro-rndless. Thle only one he attends to is ',le
c-xtzent of the Water Lots. Hie by no means pretends to dictate and carrdes
hjusseif much better thon I irnagined lie would. is wish is to reconcile
parties; an iinpossibility, and in the pursuit of which he will displease both.

The death of Mfr. Hughes (Sam Hughes) the Evening of our arrivai,
gave me inîmediate possession of îny office (Collector of Excise at St.
John's.) From hie papers no knowledge of the Business of the Office cau
he obtained. *Will you be so goodl as to make yourself Master of it, hy
applying at the Office, and send me a detail, as circuinstantial as possible.
The iworthy Col. Goold* will afford you every assistance. 1 wishi my return
tu this place may not ho mentioned untill the Chieft arrives by whom. I
shail write most particularly. 1 have miade Col. Tyng my deputy untili
îny return, which totally must depend on a Letter from you. Mary told
nie thie contents of your last letter. Should that wished for event takze
place, I shail moye bag & baggage immediately; without which the world
would not induce me to reside there. If an immediate Governinent is not
established at St. John's, every species of disorder and confusion will ensile.
TIhe Justices, unexceptionable as their Characters are, do not command
sullicient respect, and superior Courts are so remote, they laugh at the
Idea of à citation froni them. Pray write me by the first conveyance, and
on what -round your hopes of seeing (4eneral Fox stand. 1 ami so unwell
with a head Ache, I -write this in bed. Believe me dear Winsloiv,

With the sincerest Affection
Ever Yours,

P. S. Whien will the Brand3rwine corne round. Th.Brly

*Colonel Arthur Goold, secretary of the province of Nova Scotto-.
tfChief Justice Bryan Finucane.

WINSLOW PAPERS
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Edward Winslow to Lt. John «Robinson.*
May, 1784..

Dr. John,-I may have led vou, inito a serape, but terminate lîow it
il imv intentions were good.

General Campbell lias discovered that the mosi infamous fraudsha.
l)een commit.ted and the most scandalous impositions attempted in the
Retuirns for Rations fromn the Disbanded Corps & Loyalists, and lie 11,1,
deterinined to put an end to those abuses if possible. and as flic readlie:ýf
way to effeet a reformation lie bias ordered that ail the Corps and Classe.-
shall be immediately nîiustered, and lie lias appninted very respectable
Ïgentlemen to superintend the business, and assigned to every one his dis-
tiiet. He lias given them ample powers and furnished them wvith p.-rticu-
lar instructions.

le desired me to naine a man to performn the duty in the distict or
Annapolis and 1 have tak-en the liberty of mentioning your naine. As ii
is that kind of an appointinent which cannot interfere with your half-pay,
and as it is really confidential. and inmportant, 1 flatter myself you will have1
no objection to accept. it. The allowance will be 10s. a day wvhile on dinv.
My advice to you is that you proeeed iminediately to Annapolis and ha.ve
a consultation with Mr. Willianisi- and the Oficer cominanding, to whoi
.you will communieate your Instruçctions;, that you divide your district intrt
four or five tracts and after fixingr your rout e, publish your advertizenîents
in succession.

I shall inclose you a nmber of memorandum. books which vou nill
use for the different classes and after having colleeted the se-veral List,
3'ou wnil corLsolidate 'cm. into one general Return. Your instructions will
point out. the intention of the appointnient. By them ynu will sec that
the General's; principal wish is to obtain an accurate account of the numibtr
abnd description of perscûns who have settled in the different districts and i
arn cure you will lie able to give it. You cannot bc too minute. You will
hiave ut in your powver to do justice, &e,

[The above is a rougli d'aught & lacks signature.]

William Pazan to Dr. William l'aine.
St. Audrews, 2d May, 1784.

De.;ir Sir.-I have just lùarned ni~ your arrival at Harbor l'Tang an1
arnl ini great hopes before your return to Ha1ifa-t yvou %vill flnd tinie to paiy

*Son of Colonel 'reverley Robinson, gazettùd cusign In tie Loyal Ametriax
Regiment. Nov.ember 15, 1777, and lieutenant In June. 17$1ý. Alter living &Ir a
while at Annapnlis he came to St. John. and was deputy paymaster gen.trai of
the forces. He viarrIi'd a daiightcr of Chief Justice Ludlow; was a nimmbr -,
tie council of the province, mnayor of the 4city ûZ St. John, and flrst pre[d.at
nf the Biank ç%f New Brunswick. ne died in M~s. aged 6- years.

-fThomnis Willianas, Esq., crdnance storekeepv.r and cnmmissqary at Anna-
polis. E vas £grandfather of Sir Wrn. F..nwick Williums, the hero of Kars.

[1784
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our new Settiemerit a visit. You %vill find us in a state of infancy, but
whcn it is conisidered that there was not a single house erected tili lasi
Oetolier, you wilI not think liglit of our exertions.

Te have now about Ninety Ilouses up, and great preparations makzing
ini every quarter of the Town for more. Numbers of Inhabitants are daily
arriviflg and a great many others are hourly looked for from different
quarters. Agents are now here fromi the neighboring States on the look
out for Lands for a nuxuber of 'valuable Inhabitants, who wish1 to emigrate
litre being tired of their new (4overnment.

I have not been in your part of the Bay, but froxu information the
Lands are Good. 1 early this Spring made one of an Exploring Party.
W(c. went ail round Oak Point Bay, and up Seudlock*- Rfiver as far as the
Indizin Settiexuent a littie aboye the Falls. These are part of the Lands
laid out for the Associated Loyalists from Penobseot, anxd 1 cau with plea-
sure az-sure you that the Land in general is -very good, abounding wi.th
large Quantitys of hard -wood, ail kzinds of Pine Tiniber of a large .growtlx
a-na very handy to the water iwhere most -ves,,es can safeiv anchor. There
;are a nuinber of Falls of water ivhere Saw «Mfls eau be erected> but oniy
two on Seuddock yet up. The Mill 1Privilidges on Oakz Point Bay have
iten lately sold to defray the charges of the Toivn, the purchasers are
inakins- preparations to erect Saw «Mills. The Timber is very handy to
the Mills and no end to the quantity.

There is a large growth of White Pine fit for 'Masts & Spars of any
dimensions. In faet froni my own observation and from. the information
1 have had from undoubted authority I ami fuliy convinced that the Grand
Bay of Passamaqnoddy alone eau supply the whole British West India
lslanids with Boardis. Plank, Seantling, Raing eSige,(a

Boards and every species of Lunxber that c-an be s.hipped from any part
(-f 'ew England, oak staves excepted. Masts. spars and square timber,
-uiitale for the British Molrket. con be furnishled to any extent froxu here,
and nothing prevents all ther-e articles from, being new furnished ini th2l

~wavtabundance, of the best quaiity and on at least equal ternis with
any othler part of the Continent, but the want. of Inixabitants, and Saw
Mille, in both whichi we have the most promising prospect of eutting a
very reýsp.-etabie figure in the course of this year.

The [ezns'v] navigation Io this Town exceeds any 1 have seen;, no
o~~nrf any observation wili want a Pilot after being once up. a-na we

OTtauessileat ail seasons of the year.
The Fishery in this B3ay 'vo are no douht suffieiently informed as to

theé Inr,.t extent it con he carried on.
ISxense the liberh- 1 have tak-en in Î~ving niv opinion o' our new~



Settiement. I k-now you are interested in its prosperity and wilI be pleased
with the accounts 1 have given, espetially when I assure you that I ara
not governed by my own opinion alone, but also by the opinion of every
person who ha& taken ariy pains to explore this part of the country.

Should your time not permit you to pay us a visit 110w, I arn in hopes
to have the pleasure of meeting you at St Johnas where I shall set out iii
a few days on My way to Halifax.

1 arn dear Sir,
Your rnost obedient servant,

Will. Pagan.

William Hazen to Edward Winslow.

Fort Howe the 3 May, 1784.
Dear Sir,-I rec'd your favour 2Oth April; arn very happy to find that

General Fox will be iPlaced at the head of a new government on this Side
of the Bay. I hope it will be very soon.

Every information will be collected with Respect to Lumber &c., for
the West Indies by your rîends at this Place & forwarded to England to
Prevent the navigation act from being Repealed. 1 have not the Least
Doubt but there will be suificient of Every kind dfter this year if there is
proper encouragement.

I amn Dear Sir,
Your most ob't Humbl. Servt.

Wm. llazen.*

John Coffin to Edward Winslow.

Carleton, 5th May, 1784.
My dear Ned,-I have received your letter of the 2Oth Ap-l, the ofle

£rom Upham, did not attend it as Iuentioned 'but I can easily form ai
opinion of its contents. Every thing in rny power shall be doue. I cannot
boast of many friends in power ai home, but old Sir Guy shaîl have an
address from this Town with as handsome an invitation as we are capàble
of penning. And as to the Act mentioned 1 cannot suppose our friends
at home ever will suifer it to be repealed; it's an absolute facýt that we cal'
supply the West Indics with what Lumber and fish they can consumOe,
excepting staves which are to be got from Canada in great abundance.
The prospect of our becoming a separate Government has elated me to that

*WiiiamHazn, r.,was the business partner of Simonds and White aLtPortland Point. He wa. a member of the flrst counci of the province. I11house, bulit at Portland Point in 1778, ls stili standing (1901) and in good repair.For biographîcai sketch of Hon. William Hazen sec New Brunswick Magazine forD)ec. 1898, PP. 316-3i24.
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degrec as to render me totally unfit for a-ny kind of business. )3y the day
tour lctters and papers are ready for England a vessel will sail fromn hence
for Europe. Mr. Campbell bxas infornxed me he bas some direction about
vour Fath~ees place. 1 wislh he had been a littie more explicit, in his direc-
tions to me. One Merritt is nt present on the place and milI. leave the
buildings that hie lins ereeted, for fourteen guineas. It's a great price
for them, as they will only iserve for out bouses, and not for any lengibh of
timie. But the Refugee that drew t he lot had agreed to -ive that sum, so
1 dlon7t know how the old Gentleman can be off. As the season is now
adIvaneing very fast, amd as there is about ten acres of Land ear, I have
cOncluded to hire a man to plant by the hialves and quit the place in the
fuil. During this time a bouse can be erected and made comfortable for
him and the old Lady againsi the winter should lie chuse te, reside there
àý that seoson. Give my best love to him and the old Lady with the Girls.
ltequest him to write me fully what hie would have donc together with. the
,ize of the bouse and, as 1 mentioned to hil- before, my attention and
utmost exertions shall mot be wanting to miake him. happy.***

M1y business is settled with 31i. ]lecht,* and I 'have -no doubt it wil
appear as 1 have represented it. I ha-ve been with Mi. Finucane and
understand your lot and Murray s are taken from you in part. If 1 dare
gîTe you a detail of bis conduct I would, but what I have already wrote
about, iatters here to yciur quarter hias tak-en such a turn that I date not
at present say any-thing-. The tixue I hope is flot far distant when I
ex-,peet to sec every thing undone and 31r. Hardy thrown neck & heels,
vith bis party, into the River. its, infamous and disgraceful te a degree.

I'ray mjv Pear iNed sec if yen can't, hear of some letter from iN'ath.
[(uflin] tfor iae. * *

Olur good friend Thomas bas left us tre this. I shoild have wrote
hlm a vcrv long letter but was up at the faim. Pray makze oui most
afFi'cticinate regards; to bini should lie be with you, whicb, I mmcl doubt.
I shall write him fully by thec vesSel that sali son from hience.

With oui xnost sincere love to th lil ld entkeman, Lady & Girls. We

Yours, Jolhn coffin.

P. S. Return oui sinere thak oeMs Cotuani for ber ind iemem-
o'a~ f us.

*F'ri dfrick 'Mm. HSecht at this tixne in charge of the comIIssary general*.,
ra at Fî,ri Howe. Et, hircd the stnre and some other buildixng',C belonging

tr' R=cn. simr'nd-, and white at rortiand Point for the accomnmodation of
the rimmlsýc&rlat départinent.

ti'rAther et John Coin.
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Major Studholme to E dward Winslow.
Parr Town, 9th May, 1784.

Dear Sir,-Being absent when the Lands of Conway werc drawvn for,
AiJr. Strect* f orgot a memnorandum of reserve 1 lef t in the office respecting(
the part of those lands joining (ilazier Manor, whiclh were directed ta
be retcervcd for your Family, and the bearer Mr. T)alzcl lias dram-n those
lands, and as hc is a very good and use fui man I have rccommended hirn
for a Grant some whcre else and shial thiank youi for your assistance in
procuring it for him. I beg yen, will excuse this trouble and attribute
this mistake ta its truc cauise and flot to any neIe,t or inattention of mine.
The impatience of the bearer leaves me onlv tine ta congratulate yau on
the late goad news wc have had from England and ta assure yau that I
arn with truc cstcem,

Dear Sir,
Your obliged and obcd't Ilumb'l Serv't.

G. Studholme.

Edward Winslow ta Ward Chipman.

Hlifax, l2th May, 1784.
My dear Fellow,-The inclosuLres are this instant receivcd from St.

John's. I forward 'cm because they will give you the bcst idea of the
present State of matters here.- The operations of the Cibief-juistice have
tern-inated exactly as we expectcd-thc hauteur and parade which distin-
gluisbed him had not the intendcd cffect-such rncn as aur aid friends
Iewlct, Deveber, Coffin, Leonard, Tyng, &c., are nlot easily dazzlcd by sucli
,supertieial nonisense, and tbey bave trcated himi withi perfect conternpt
1 have cndeavared to sootbc these men by rcpcatcd assurances, that a
Government will bc immediate]y establishcd there, & I verily believe that
unlcss that event takes place inmendiately, that Couintry wilI exhibit such
scenes of desperation & distress as were nover before read of.

*Samuel Denny Street, bere referred to, was an Englishman by birth anda lawyer by profession. H1e was gazetted a lieutenant in the Royal FencibleAmnericans, and rendered important services during the Revolution. At theclose of the war he was at Fort Howe with major Gilfred Studholme, andassisted in the settiement of the Loyalists on the River St. John. 11e took ul)a grant of land in Sunbury County, near the Oromnocto River, whlch he namnedthe 'Elysian Fields." Ile represented Sunbury County for some years in ithehouse of assembly. His son, George Frederick Street, became a judge of thesupreme court, and another son, Hon. Ambrose Street, was a prominent legîs-lator and attorney general. The Rev. Samuel Penny Lee Street 'for 41 years rec-tor of Woodstock, N. B., was bis youngest child. He died at Burton in 1830, in bis79th year, having outllved every member of the first counci of the province,as weîî as every mnember of the flrst bench and bar.
tGlasler's Manor was, in the flrst instance, granted to Lieut. Col. BeamsleYý]Perklns Glasier of the 4th battallon of the 60th, or Royal American, Regiment,on Oct. 15, 1765. H1e sold It to General Coffin. The manorlincluded about 5,000acres, lylng on both sides of the Nerepis river.
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fdo not write to any other persgon, th1ere is no passenger going iu the
Carnel to whose care I eau commit my budget, I tlicrefore address to Mr.
W1tson.

I cannot help induLlging th,- hope that General Fox is by this tim7e
preparing to corne out-He ca.nnot realize hoiv important it is to be expe-
ditious in this business. 31y anxiety increases every hour.

«What iu thli orld are you about ?-not a paclzet arrived-a General
1nithout Commission or Instructions-37,OO people cryi-ng for provisions
-Magazines empty-& no provisions at Mlarlket. That's the situation of
the Country at present. Add to this a Governor without abilities-a
Council of Rcpublicans-combating with every weapou in their reacli the
whoke corps of Loyalists, & cmbarrassing tieiu by evéry possible impedi-
ment.

This is a pretty picture, but alas it is a truc one.
1 hope before this reaches,ý you, you wiil have embrPtced our friend

Collin. I miss hua terribly. God forever bless him.
I really feel too duill-to attenipt w'riting anything for your amuse-,

lient. I amn extremely affitated and shahl continue so until I licar from
yvcu. Write for Heaveu's sake.

Ail your connections here & at Grauville are weil.
Adieu,

Affectionately
Your Ed. Winsbow.

The bearer is a Survivor fromr the wreck of the Maithia where poor
Doughit,*' &o., were drowned. H-e is highly recommended by lis officers.
His naine, Owens.

M1ajor John Coffin to Edward Wnlw
Carleton, May .15, l'784.

My dear Ned -Sonie days past 1 wrote you a long letter to which no
answer -is yet lias arrived. The refug e that drew the lot your father lias
;got. left Town a few days past for Hialifax iu higli Dugeon about its being

WMMd to God. Gyeneral Fox was arrived as we sliould tIen recover
ftr-,n our present co~nfusion. 1 gave you a sufficient hint Iow matters were

i»zon in niy Last. I necd not inforrn you that your lot with Upîam's,
M'irray's and mnany others are igiven awaw, as I k-now you anc informed of

-oeof the D.arndest Iascals of tIc set lias received yours and I amn
IFfrIrd agrat.is to be given tn hini imincdiately. Affer the fatigue

*CaPtain Bartbolcmcw Doxxghty of DeLancey's 3rd Battalion, Who -vas
drmwned In the transport ship Martba, with rnany of his meni. Sec under
date nuàt Oct, in3,l tis boo'k.

WINSLOW PAPERS.
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and trouble Studholnie hias been at for the settilement, to have this (Jiief
with Brother Toady,- lay violent bands on eî'erything and condenin ev-ery
body lie thinks proper and derange ail our affairs without a candid heaihi
is too niuch. IIow'ever Studholnie 1 trust has bot.h spirit and ab)ilitv to
rectify matters, if you. and your General do not relieve us before iilwt
should take place. At preseîît 1 arn on very ffod ternis with the Cihief;
do nnt let what 1 have said on this subjeet takze air, other ways the (Cov-
ernor, together with yourself mnay probably conceive 1 arn going to as
a-nother insurrection on tlhe River. (1 have you lhere rny boy.)

Oi nierorials are going forward w'ith. ail the expedition we aro
masters of. I have heard that Mr. 1-1ardyt is forrning a party agrainst it.
and have no doubt will throw everything in its way. le is I assure you
a -%,erv troublesonie fellow, but I hope we shall soon unhorse the Do-. Mi'
best, kcve to your father, niother & sisters. also to 'Mrs. W\ýinslowv when yoti

rieher, 1 wrote sonie Iittle tinie past but have had no answer, hope sheÀ
w'ill. God Bless you rny dear fellow and arn

Truly youre,
John Coffin.

Representation of the Inhabitants of St. Andrews.
St. Andrews, 26 'Mays, 17S4.

COentlernen,-We had the honour to receive vour f-avor of the lt
c-urrenft -%ith the inclosures and have laid themn hefore the 1Thhabitant, of
Ibis town at a 'Meeti-ng called for the purpose of considering the sanie.

We have thec Pleasure to acquaint 3 ou that the 'Meeting were uina-ii-
inous ir' the opinion of the inconvenieney and disadvantages arising to the'
Inhabitants on the NL\orthi side of flic Bay of Funday by the distance froiin
lihix, flic present seat of Governument, and scnsible of the gre-at adIvan-

tag-es whieh, would attend the 17Esýtahllislinent of a New Provincee to (Cbiii-
preliend ail the scttlenîents on tlc 'North Side of the Baýy. and ilheY

*The reference is to Bryan Finucane, chief justice of Nova Scotia, and his
brother, AnQtrewq PInucane.

tEllas Hardy was born rat Farnham, In Surre'y. England, In l744, and 'vas
admltted attorney and solicitor at 'Westminster Hall. He came to Amteri(.L
anid in 178:1ivwas ini 1mw practrce ai Ne Ytor'U. He -ws :an active opi i -t fl
the designs tif the *'Fifty-flve" petitioriers %v-ho strove to obtain grants of ý.C,)
acres each tin Nova 'Scotia, In consldtration of their services to thc Crown. H'-
was emplo'yed by the government of Nova Scotia to promote the esclient et
unsettled lsrids for the accommodation of the Loyaiists. He became ta :-m!
êxtent a ieailer of the democracy, ana gained in consecquence the ili-will of!U
provincial officiais. Re wvas chosen a mnember of the N,,ew Brunswickz liai.- of
azqsembly for the County of Northumberland at the llrst clection. A.; a 1-tr.
tradition says that Elias Hardy was wefl nighi witbout a peer. He and war-
Chipmau were usually opposed to one another in Important cases. Hardy wà-S
an active Frc Mason. He died ia St. John In 179S, at theceomparativ-ly car;Y
age of 5-1 ycars.

[17S4
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earnlestly wishi that tlie application for that purpose, which appears to be
the general voice of the Thhabîtants, may be attended to by thc British
Legislature.

WUýe have likewisc flie satisfaction to acquaint you that ini the Grand
Bay of Passamaquoddy alone a sufficient Quantity of Board and other
Lumber can in a short time be furnishied to supply the greatcst part of
flic Britishi West India Islands: likewise large quantitys of masts, spars '&
oihier Lumber suitable for the European Market. Aitho' the first of our
Settiers only arrived here in October last, yet we have already sent a
nuraber of Cargoes of Lumber to the West lIndies and several portF i N~ova
Seotia, and as more Sai' :Mills are now erecting our Exports of Luinber
ivill rapidly increase.

There being n2o doubt that the Province of Nova Scotia & Canada
ean amply supply the Britishi and West Indlia Markets with ail the kinds
of Lumber generally exported from lKorth Anmerica, ail our Inhabitants
earnestly wishi that the British Legisiature nlay in their wisdom thiûk
proper to continue to these provinces 4.he exclusive priviledges of supplying
ic Britishi West.Indies with Fish and Lwinber, and, also grant to them

Bountys, on the Exportation of those articles, which will greatly add to
thie encouragement of our Trade and Fishcry.

We have -çirote you thus fuily at the unanimous desire of the Inhabi-
tants of St. Andrews at their Meeting this day>

And have the Honour te be, Gentlemen
Your most obedient Hum. Servants,

Rlobert Pagan,
Colin Campbell,
Wm. Gallop,
Jer. Pote.

To Mý.essis Frederick Hauser, George Leonard, William Tyng, Thos.
llorsfield. Bartholomew Crannel, -James Peters & William Razen; Agents
for the Loyalists on St. Johin River.

Thomas Brown* to Edward W9inslow.
Cornwallis, 28th May; 17S-k.

Sir,-I have long since wanted to communicate to you my Friend,
sc-utirants- yvou may thinlc sahrtary (perhaps otherwise), that a sufficient
nunilber of Issuing Coinmissaries should be appointed and. paid by Govern-
Dient to distribute to thc disbanded Olicers a-ad Soldiers under flic denomi-
Dation of Ilefugees settled in this province, to -ive out provisions agrecable
In Order or dliscretionar, wrhich will li ail probability not onlY forward

*Thomias Brown was a. Boston Loyallst
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the set.tlements but, answver every purpose of thie King's Bounty. 1 have
been well iuiforxned thiat at St. John's Riiver numibers ]lave sold their ,,i\
îuontlis provisions for ai trifling suni, as well other places, coflse<quently
mlust become îîersonis of Charity or addicted to bad courses injurious to tlm<
publie at large and not miswer the intention of Governinent.

.Any buisiness vou. inay have this mway conimand nue who has the hionor
to be, Sir,

Your nuost obedient humible servant,
Thos. Brown.

WVard1 Chipnian to Edward Winslow.

London, Gth June, 1784.
î%y dent' Winslow,--I bave just now received yaurs. of l2th May \with

tite inelosurvq, by the ('amlel, ýand arn seriously, iost seriously distressed
ait tht' description you give of the situation of niatters on the St. Joliii's.
the more so as there ar-e suehi unaccountable delays in compleating tlie
arraingemlents for the liew Ciovcii-iinent.* Everything is at a stanid biere.
W'hether adminietration have yet any doubts of the expediency of a separ-
ate Ci overnient Ihere or whclither they niust have t.he sancetion of Parliaineut
before the minater is divulged I know not, but alas fromn theso Xdy
anotiier year wiill be lost aaid froîin vour letters 1 fear the inost fatal cose-
qucilces ta the settieents fronli sncbi a circunistance.

I will communicate ail Vour intelligence in sucli chamnels as. will most
proliably have a good( cflect to expedite our views and wishes, but. indeed
suchi is the situation of thin-gs here, so n.ndecidled and indetermnîjate tlie
conduet of ministers thiat vou. can depend upon nothing, sa importauit
liowever to tliis nation is the objeet now in contemplation that it is not to
lic supposed but that il. will finafly lbe adopted.

(leu'l Fox vent out of' Town a week aga. lie hiad been there thiree
weeks' during ail. which tuiie not a syllable was salid to hixu respecting thie
new (lavernilient bv the M\inister. le will camne ta Town again touwirrow
whlei I will have free communication with hini alnd let yoli know the resffir
if possible by this apportunitv.

Sonie tine ago I niade a ;pecifie application to the Seeretarv of Sîawe
for Ilhe Office of .Xttarncv Ceneral in the new Gov't. 1 was told tliose
offices (iîucanilig I suppose nf Att'y & Solicý'r Geni'fl were already dispose4
%-f ta Pesn aken fran testn lin--froni this I iniagine Blawere, tlire'
the interest of Sir Wni. Pepipercîl. is appoinited Att'y entbut 1 mider-

*13v -tht ev Gacmnm. Chipinîaîî mezius thc proposed nuiv Pro-çince nortli
of th' Bziv of Flindy.

tSampson Salier Blowers was narned as attorntey general of New Bruns-
wick, but relinqnilhcd the position inuedi.ateli' on r42cemuvin a like a-ppointînen'n
fer Nova Scotia. iee letter in Lawrence's "Foot Prints," ipage 13, alsa the
Canadlan Arebivics for 1Sunder :Zew Brunswick.
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:stand Blowcers will not quit Hlalifax, in which case Sir Wm. promises to
use ail his influence and interest to ;-et the appointrnent transfcrred to me.
liis or somcething eisc 1 must obtain innaediately, my stock is nearly

,exhiausted, and 1 have totally failcd in ail rny pursuits and prospects in
eoxnillg to EDfgiand, most heartily regret that 1 did not go immediately to
Hlalifax from Ncei' York. 0f ail countries in the world this is the worst
ta ho in withowt a great deal of money and even then has not haif the
rational social cnjoymcnts and pleasures that our own Country affords, or
ratier of anl American Society such as we have been lised. to. 1 amn
grleatlyirclieved by Coflin's* arrivai. \e takle lodgings together tomorrow,,
and 1 shall of course makze myseif tolcrably happy tili I embarkz which Godl
grünt; 1 ray speedily do. * *

Mîurray zand Uphiam are in 'ales at Col. Murray's,t but are expectedl
soon in Town-t-he, former 1 believe lias not been successful in any of bis
aipplieations hiere, what they wcre I kznow not. le is very m-acli embarr-
assed and dist.rcsscd poor Pellow, and 'what lie 'will do to extricate himself
1 1know not.

Judge and Col. Ludlow have tak-en advantage of this intervai of delay
in the arrangements for our new Countrý to malze an excursion to sec the
miatiufaetuiring Towns, &c. I arn howcver to surmmon them immediately
liaek if anything requires their attendance. I mill now close this to save
thie opportunity by Col. Brownlow if possible. If lie does not go I ill
write you ahain tomorrow. Adieu. Oodl biess youi forever prays your
faithful and devoted,

______________Clip.

*Thomas Aston Coffin, a native of Boston. Re was a warm personal frlend
of Ward Chipinan and of Edward Winslow. The latter narned hls second son
Thomnas Aston cofinii after his £riend and comrade. Thos. A. Coffin graduated
at Harvard in 1772. He was private secretary to Sir Guy Carleton. In 17S3 lie
was at Halifax as payrn-aster of arrny contingeucies. Re 'vlsited England and
returned scon afterwards to Halifax.ý. He was afterwards with Sir Guy Carleton
at Quebec. Here lae filled the positions of seuretary of the province and comp-
troller of accounts. Returning to E ngland, lie was knighted and becan-e a
baronet. He was influential and weaithy. See Wir.%1o%'s references to him
under date 7th June, 1SOG, and Chipnian's reference under date 20th May, 1S10.
He died in London in 1310, at the age of flfty-six.

tColontci John Murray of Rutiand, Massachusetts, Is here meant. He was
at this tlxne living Iu England. He was quite a remarkable personage. In
heiglit about G feet 3 inches, well proportioned and of fine appearance. His
portrait b«y Copley is now in pcssession of J. Douglas Hazen of St. John. Re
was four Urnes raarrled and had a vcry large faiify of chldren. HRis estate.
abandroned In the old colonies and conflscated by the Amnericans, was valued at
£23,367. He came to Ný:w Brunswick, where he died In the yea.r 1794. Two of
bis daughters xnarrled respectively Judge Uphani axîd Hon. Daniel BI 's. His
Son. Daniel Murray (who with Joshua Upharn 1s rnentionied Ia the letter above).
camne tn New Brunswick In comnmand of the Xing's Ainerlcan Dragoons: lie was
'One of the mnbers for Yorkc County In the flrst house of assembly.

WINSLOW PAPEIZS.17841
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Major John Coffin to Edward Winslow.
Carleton' June 178-4.

My dear Ned,-This is my third or fourth letter. There have been
many direct opportunities to this place but not a line from you or yotir
Father. Mly flouse hias been vacant these ten days for his family.

* * * The sight of his place just now would increase his
health & spirits to that Degree as to enable himi to takze hold of the plough.
Mr. Hazen who delivers you this will informi the old Gentleman particîî-
larly. Hie brouglit trout cauglit at the Landing weighing two pounds and
more. Salmon lie wilha-ve ini the greatest abundlance.

We have ail exerted oiirselves to the utmost in forming and forward-
ing the letters and memorials to our good and w'orthy friends. Why don't
yo-u give me assurance of our new Government's being fixed, you are not
explicit enoughi on that head. * * * Our Town% (Carleton)
are in raptures -çith the plan and bore me to death for news. You must
knowv ry good fellow that 1 aýi of some little consequence among the
vagabonds. No people in the ivonld could have behaved better thian thev
have during, the late disturban ce whichi I hope will induce our new Gover-
nor, God Bless him, to reside with them. I know your partiality for that
side of the water, apropos-prepare your Father & Fianiily for the house
they are to corne into when they -et here. * * * M et
love to the Girls, your 11other and tne old Gentleman withi ail other
friends. Pray lias Aplin led hixnself or me into a scrape ?* Write me fu1l'
my dear friend on that head. IDr. Payne can informn you fuIIly of the
circiunstances of niy conduet. Compliments to ail friends. God Bles.,
you,

John Coffin.
Edward WYinslow' to Ward Chipman.

16th June, 17841.
My) dear fellow-Whl en I began my letter of the 9th insi, my good obi

Father was very ill. The inclosed paragraph will convey to you the melan-
choly tidings of his deatli, t but nïy distress &S that of th e Family cannot 1he
described. Chipman! What shail 1 do?

Excuse me to my friends , Coffin, 11r. Watson & every body. I cauriot
wr te. I thought I cowld bear anyf. nug--but by fleaven this is too mueh.

Adieu my best of Friends,
YoUrs ever,

________Ed. Winslow.
*Joseph Aplin had made some strong accusations agatnst the Nova Scotia

officials, charglng tbem with neglect and partiallty in their conduct towards
the Loyallsts. Re associated Col. Coffin with himself in the niatter. The
latter did not appreclate Aplin's action, and wouTd fot assume responslbility
for bis utterances.

tThe eider Edward Winsiow died at Halifax, .Tune 9, 1784.
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Messrs. K einedy,* Hauser t & Ilazen to Edward \Vinslow.

June 19, 1784.

'Whereas ini a Protest publishiei in the Publick News Papers of the
:Sth lTune, 1784, at Halifax, it is siuggested, That the plan of forming a
liew Government on the River St. J'ohns was muade by a small Rumber of
the Inhabitants of Parr-town not; duly authorized for the Purpose-That
they refused to take the Sense of a very numerous Body of thre Thhiabi-
tants-and Tlîat they obtained signatures fraudulenfly & -çithout acquaint-
ing the Subseribers of the nature of the Business. Wc beg leave to inform.
you that from our genera. Acquaintance with thre Inhabitants at Parrtown
on the River St. Johîns, & at Passamaquoddy, we look upon ourselves as
torapetent Judges of the Sentiments of the body of the Peo-ple, and We
are convinced that there is no0 Person of any consideration or consequence
on thie river St. Johns or at Passar-naquoddy who is not perfectly satisfied.
of the absolute necessity of forming a new Government on tire other Side
of the Bay of Fundy, as thec very existence of the Settlements tire depends
apon it.

And We beg further to assure you that; we know the Inhabitants of
that District of Country in general to be highly pleased, witir the Steps
laken by you and your Friends towaxds the attainment of so desirable an
object, froni a full conviction that you have in evýery instance stndied the
Publick Wclfare of the Settlements tirere and been unwearied in your
endeavors to serve them. We further know the Address nrentioned in tire
zaid Protest to have been dietated agreeable ti the general Sense of the
Inhabitants of Parr-tow-n on the River St. Johns, and at Passamaquoddy,
thiat the Officers present represented the Corps w'hich they formerly com-
znanded, and tirat it was signedl by upwards of one thousand respectable
persons wiro were fully acquaintcd -%ith ils Nature and Contents.

lu behiaif of thre Settiers on flie River St. Johns and at Passanraquoddy
wc reqitest yon f iaccept our sincere thanks for your spirited exertions in
cair beliaif. And -we hope that the triffling opposition of a few obscure,

*Captain Patrick Kennedy's commission In the Maryland Loyalists Is dated
October 14, 1777. Hie was of Baltiniore and by profession a physician. Those
of bis regiment who survived the wreck of the "Martha"' settled on the Nash-
waak river opposite Fredericton.

tFrede'rick Hiauser was In 1781I a captain In the Loyal Foresters, but bis
cOrpwny never anounted to anything, only a handful of men appearing at any
,nustêr. Hie rame to Annapolis in October, 1782, '%vith Amos Botsford and other
Loyal!sts, and was one of the explorIng party who v1sited the St. John River
the %virter follow1ng. (See their report In Murdocb's Igistorv or N. S., vol. 111,
P. 13.) Hie was by profession a surveyor and laid out the grants at ICIngstou
sudl elscewhere for the Loyalists.
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intevested People, will not prevent yýou froin continuing to interest yoursel'
i our favour.

Civen tmider our hands at Halihfax the 19th Day of June 178-t.
P'atrick Kennedy,

Sen'r Officer & Com'r late Maryl'd Loyal'ts.
Fred mauser,

Agent for the Loyalists at St. Johrn River.
Wm. Kazen.

Thomas Rnax to Major Gen. Campbell.
Fort; fowe, River St. John, 24th June, 1784.

Sir,-The late arrivai of a number of Families fivor the Arnericai-.
States. who, prof ess an intention of settlingr i this part of the Pro-vince
and most of whom produce certificates of Loyalty to the King, has broughtIl
upon me many applications for the Royal Bounty of Provisions w'hich I
could wish to have evaded until 1 receive. your orders concerning thein.
But upon a Representation of their extreme indigence and a strict inqiiry
into the merits of their dlaims 1l have been induced, as a temporarv relief
to, their necessities, to give my certificates on the Commissary for fe .rteen
days Provisions in fa-vor of 69 men, 18 women, 21 children about ten, if,
chuldien under ten-named in the Returns accornpanying thein. They
have been mustered by me in separate classes, and 1 have given direction,,
to the Personls commanding thein to detain the Provisions in~ thcir own
hands until a certificate is produced. frorn each farnily accordi:ag to a forin
which I have given thein (a copy of which 31 inclose) and to accèount withl
me for the whole quantity whien I return from the River. I shall thiei
have more leisure to enquire into their dlaims individaally.

1I alse take the liberty, to interfere in behalf of Childien who, have
been born since the arrivai of the Loyalists ini this Provrince. Their nurn-
bers are f ew and the necessities of the ne«v Settiers require everýy aid-I
have included them in my Returus to the Commissary, who, I amn informedl
has refused te allow them.

Having closed my Business at Parr & Carleton and the Settiemients
ýà the Neighborhood, 1 shall set off tomorrow for the River St. Johnus.
Fri the dispersedl state of the People and the neeessity of seeing every
IndiYidual it is not possible to say what time the duty on that River aud its
diffe-cent Branches may require. 1 shail use every exertion to accornplishl
it in as short a time as the nature of the business will al1<nw.

I have the honor to be, &e.,
T. Knox.

.Major Gen'l Caniphell.

[Ii-q
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Sir John Wentworth to Edward Winslow.
151alifax, Sth jSu1y, 1784.

My dear Sir,-The inclosed letters came in the lI-esoaire-S weeks &
5days from Spithead. I can learu nothing of public arrangements; prob-

ably noue were completed for this Province, Neither mill machl be donc
untill late in Jane. Mr. Fox bas carried bis election for Westminster. A
passenger, last frorn London, says, it wvas reported that Changes wvere stili
expeeted, and a junction of partys in contemplation.

Sir Charles Douglas's voyage to Quebec, begins to be very doubtfal.
1 Qil emibark on board the J3onctta for St. Johns river, on Sanday next,
ivind & weather permitting.

Forrest arrived to day from LNew London; Mr. Wilkins & 20 iu faniily
arrived yesterday. A ShiD) with inany refugees arrived from, rFlorida. No
other news.

As tr, public business here-I fear it progresses from bad to wvorse.
Evcry succecding day, furnishes new cause of astonishmnent to me-of
complaint and resentment to others. I cordlially wvish the arrangement for
St. Johns was effected, and that district in possession of the good Govern-
ment we wish, for their sakes. In trath I have enthusiasm eno' to forsee
that Province rescuing the honor of Gov't from Prostration-and flourisli-
ing thro', or by mens of, a well dirccted administration.

Your Kitchen Furniture is arrived, it n'as pacEed in two, cases, for
the convenience of travoliing; 1 hope it is as good as I ordered, and will,
meet your approbation. It is sent to your iHouse in this Lown.

Yoar sincere affect. Firiend;
J. Wentworth.

Ward Chipman to Edwvard Winslow.
London, 9th JTuly, 1784.

* My dear Ned,-I intemded to have devotedl this forenoon to writing
*to you bat have been interrapted so frequently that I amn now confined to

hlf an hour. Coffin, however, who is in the saine lodgings, with me, bas
been wvriting to Mfr. To'wnsend, and between us both you vill get what
intelligence there is to conimunicate. I shail confine myseif to one sabjeût,
the only one w'hich has tak-en up my attention for a long time, as it so
materially effeets us both, 1 need not say it is the newv GoTernment on the
Rîver St. Johns. WMe w'ere ail very much disappointedl in Col. Fox's refusal
of the Goverument-his reason was that he found am Governor «encrai was
te be appointed, tho' not immediately, and that Sir Guy Carleton, was not
going out, he would not therefore risque there being appointed a «encrai

Vaghan or any other officer uaer whom he wouldnosevwclwod
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create a nceessity of his resigning perhaps wvithin a very short time of Ili,
g-oing, out. le therefore trdd Lord Sidney lie %vould aeeept the offlie if
Sir (Ouy wvas to be appointedl Governor General, otherivise not. The (',v.
ernmieit wvas thien offered to your Friend Col. Mutzgrave, who deelineil it
assignîgthe sanie reason and niakzing the sane declaration to the Secere.
tary of State.

Col. Canleton, Sir (4uv's brother. is at length appointed and lias ace 1d Qd.
The arrangenients, so for as tbey are known are, Judge Ludlow Cj~
jiusticr.e. Col. Putuarn'* Major Vlham, andl Lt. Col. Isaac Allen, Judg«es
on the saie hencli: .Jonathan B.liss, Attorney General, and Sir Guv told
Mr. Watson that 1 was put clown as Solicitor Gen'l Had eithen Fox or

Mugae acepted the Glovernient, you would have been the Secretar v
%if h the concomiitant offices. But. «Mr. Odeil lias this appointrnt under

(,I. Canleton. I arn at a loss indleed to determine whlether it ivould liavew
been prudent for you to nesign your hiaîf pay, as voun must have done, for
flic ernolunients of that offie. You 1 understand are one of the (oune!.
1 arn nowv to tell you a secret nof by aniy means fo bo again xnentioned1,
which I hiave in confidence frorn Mr. Watson this iniorning, with pernîiioÀ-n
to, iiention if to yon only. iii a verpivate letter. Col. C'arleton's is bit
.a tenîponary appointinent., lie goes on (loverilor to Quebec andl will tk
Mr. (>dell with hlmii, bofh Sir Guy andi 3f\r: Wafson :av that Col. Fox will
yet succeed irin as GovrT of Nev l3:rinnswiehk (the Darne of our niew Pr-
vince) froin %ichl I conjecture, 1.Iitink, wif h -nruat neason, thlat Sur Gii is
stili fo he the G1overnor Genenal. Sir G4uy anid 3fr. Watson have coneiileil
upon your appoint ment asSecretary asn thiat case, if ivorth your aceejtancee.
w1lich will he in sonie degree asecrtained hy Odell's expenixuent of~ it. The
plaee ias unsolicited hy Odeil, but you May easily concei-ve that Sir Gu.,Iv fe1it
hinmself obligedl to provide fur hlmi and there was no othen wvay oi ding
if. 1 believe Jndge Sewell will ho one of the Coniil. 1 co-nfcss f(or
inyseif I ami not a lIttie disappoinfed with respect to flie office of Itt*v
Gýeneral. tho' Bliss is certai-nly a very good Fellowr, but as lie irasrelz
;a pension of £1.50 per ann. this is savedl to G.ovennnient hy appointig r
irn-thcQre will bc nio salary to the Soliciton Genonai. at ieast noue that

will be eqluivaleuýt to my half pay. 1 shlall thenetone depend upoýn itiy
practice for support.

*Jaines Putnamn of Worcestçer, liassachustts. He was a graduate of Har-
vard In 1746. lie was banisbed and proscribed on account of bis ioyaity. lie

~ scon-sidercd by bis conten-rorarles as an exceedingly abIr 1awyqr. John
Adanus was his law student and boarded xin hls farniiy. He dicdl at St. John In
1 ô S1, aged 64 years. Thex e Is a handsome monument over bis 1Iast restincg p1.C~
lIn thé old grave yard. In lhe Putnam vauit are buried also the eid.ir Jtnath2n
5 cwell and the ]Rev. George Bisscet.

tThIs plan evIdently ira.s serlouely contcmnplated, but wsis never earIel
into c±x-eeutiLon.

*Rev. Jcunxtban CIdc-1 sems to bave been one orf Sir Guy carleton's t&n,
tarics.
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Col. Carleton kisses the l•ing's hand this day on his appointment,
and I should suppose the whole arrangements will lie out in a few days
and that we shall ail be hurried off v-ury suddenly. Col. Ludlowv talks of
takzing passage ini the Adaxnant, m'hich sails the lst Aug't. It4 is not
impirobable that 1 shail accompany him. Tell Ždr. Townsend I shall in
that case certainly avail myself of his very friendly olfer of Quarters for a
lei%- days. I have failed altogethier in my expeetations from thue Dard of
Miiu]is, the business of -%biech. reinains xrnnoticedl to this moment. 1 ha-,
expended nearly ail rny money,, and uni heartil ' sick, of this country. We
âhall at least have a poil society and live ehiearfully in our new (4overn-
ment if we are poor. Won't my half-pay A.geniey pursuit corne to some-
thing ini time?

I arn ùalleil upon for my letter. :Reiember nme most particularly to
îour Fiather and the Girls, tell thern they will now soon be delighted w-ith
nw -warbling some, of the most iniproved cirs. To your dean Mayy aind
the ltile ones make my most affectionate remembrances, there is no cir-
tunistance albout whieh I feel more auxious than seeing them., a pleasure
-ývhichmi I hope iil not be niuch longer delayed. I presurne Murray will
lon his passage very soon don't, fail to send him. Coffin will take cane

o4 himi in niy absence. Adieu, God Almight-y for ever hless you pna-ys
me'St sincenely,

Your fniend,
chip.

Tom* incloses the Papers under coven to you and Mr. Townsend -sav
to hlim for mec every thing affeetionate a-D( grateful.

Thomas Knox to Edward Winslow.
St. A.nns, '25th Tulvy,1'4,4.

Wr Colonel,-You can't condemu me so xnuch as 1 do myseif for not
haviiig wrote to Ton hefore. I have been engaged it is truc, but. 1 hadl
predterniined not to let amv en-gagements prevent my acknowledging the
cdiilitiesz I neceived fnom Mrfs. Winslow-, the truth is 1 expected from dailr
Reports to have seen you on t[his side the Bay.

I arn pnoeeding hy slow stages thro' My present joUrner. GodI knOWs
whenI sailget thWo, I meet with diffliullies as uwclcnme as ther are
ur&epcccd.I have finislied 1 hope at Saint Ann's, the Settlernents above

auri thé Naashwaakc. The ixnpossihilitv of asscxwhing the CArPs. at anly
p-articulan place. wiceh would be attended with so mieh inconvenience to
the Familles of Women and eldren. nuil their irnpontunities sa great
l ii ùen at. their own flouses. that I have licen obligea te cAnsput to tâake

*The rêtrance Is to Thomas Aston Coffin.
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account of them wherever 1 met thein. This lias induced delay and ivill
prevent, my ret arn as soon as 1 hoped.

1 have received Lrom Capt. Ovens, laite comnnianiding oficer ait Fort
Ilowe, and Capt. Balfour the present, every assistance. Capt. Balfour %va>
good entgl to, order me the Boat, wvitbiout which I should bave been lait
Vo, gTiat dlifilculties in coniing up the River. The business will now 1 holue,
be done efl'eetuauly;. every man ivill ha-ve justice donc himi and at the sainc
timne I have reason to believe mny thousand Rations '«ill be savedl to
Government.

The officers of iDisbarided Corps inake great comiplaints algainst rfe
-o t strkn off nominal servants, whieh they sayý was a Ilowancede

them hy Sir Guy Carleton in his arrangements for settling this Province
and afterwords by' Major 1'rovost whien thc hlegiments ivere disbanded. Aý
1 ami ignorant of any suelh allowance and consider the IRations of Provision,
as promised only to Persons who settled in the Province, 1 have allowed
onh' sncb as camie under the description pointed out iu my orders. aul nio
servants but those who dreiv iu their owu riglit. * * * Nt
withistauding, ail attention to, prevent impositions I have no douhi xoiany
people wvill lie fed by' (4Tovernmient, whe do flot micau to settie in the Prel-
vince. and niony 1 believe bave already left after hiaving partaken of the
Bo-uuty. *1 woula be -lad to bo iuformed by you
iwbother I arn to go to P.issaniaquoddy-it is reportcd tlîat tlie peophl~ ùre
liave been inustercd. I at the saine time wish to know whether 'Merrirni-
sboee is considercd in this District. If 1 go thero 1 ù-annot expect to retur»
ini less thon a month; at ail events I must finish the business on this River
hof ore 1 thînik of it, and 10- that. time 1 hoûpe to hear fromn you.

1 arn sçrry to, lind the S ettlers on this sîde the Bay -%varm1 nald
in opposin- eachi othoer, to the great detTin-ent of the Provinice ci, %Vel asV
rhiemselvcs,. They go on buildingr not,%viths;tanding. Boith Parr & Carlet"-n
eý±dibit proofs of iudustry scýarcely to bo relatcd. but v'ery fcw have t
npon their Lands. 1 have been 401 nilc ahove st. Anns but arn sc-rrv :
sav that fewv -f the Sa1diteré have reuehed the Lotts lai 1 at for thy.
They generally conmplain that they aire nez-leeted. and ex-press a stritn.:
desire to have tbeir Lotts pointecl out to thora, when thev say tuier ill
ininiediatcdy go upon themi.

The Tfown of St. ADrs is niarkeid out but no ouse as yct makeýs itz
appearanlee.

A report bias bren latelv cireulaied that Governor Fox bas arri C.
Uu.ifa-x. It ave great pilt.ýa:,ire to, every body liere. I mish it -nii sn

tkeplaee -Is i lie *;t-tt lent ofi this Rliver requires more and xnr 1hi
assistance of an able mana,.gùr.

The Gcovùrnir [Parri cîmndcmns thçe mensure oef ca-rTying tliv X'Nw

[1-,b4
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Clorps so high -ap the River, says the ie vsborn and bred at New York
&~ erried into execution by their Agents. 1 have a copy of hîs letter to

I hiope to leave this place tornorrow on my retura to Parr. 1 have a
number of People to, see below Majorville which. 1 hope will not delay me
more than ten days.

T. KCnox.
Colonel Winslow.

Gregory Tom-nsend to Edwardl Winslow.

Hfalifax, 129th. July, 1784.
T)ear Sir,-Ycur kincl favoy fiorn th' M1ount,* of the l9th. found its

wav to nie yesterday. The intelligence from home respecting your «ov-
erriment. being so, uniforra frora every quarter, gives gieat reason to, confide
inL the hiope of seeing the sepanation take -place to your wishes.

The M.Najort andé his coadjutors have dcclaredl wva against the
(4o[(vernor] & C [hief ] J [ustie]-, are to have a pitdîied baffle tomorrow iu
tuie Couneil Ohamber. Fanning is the Ilero of your party, and as I think
lhe cause he has engagd il i is just. 1 most heartih' wish succes-s anid
redress niay erown their laudable endenvors,.

Poor.Adani and Eve>+ does Adlamr's anxiety lessen his Diameter. Your
&!eil frienri the M1ajor mnd soine of the cornforts from the Maria wil
aiford 7oeat consolation. If Morris lias not dispiosedl of huxnseTf as you
prcxnise, hie ouglit to be here in a few days. Solitûry woods is the most

dneussituation that a mnan so far -one eau place hiraseli in. Where
lucere is such a Palnp on the spirits th> poor 'Victira. ainong such a phoice
ff Limlis, inay be temptedl to, choose one to han- hiraseif up to dr-y.

I fear Your smahl stçoek r>f ehoiee M.àadLira -ll suifer hv your being so
great an economist of your Port, k-cep some of that lu case of sickne--s or

*Winslow facctiously called bis place In Granville "Mount Necessity.",
fTlit major here referrcd to Is John Corln; his coadjutors were Gilfred

St'-udbkhne, William T-yng, George Leonard and James Peters. A remonstrance
barI buen forwvarded 1w- the dlisccntentedl people at St John to Governor Parr,
ieaTlY In 17S4. ageinst tbe agents for the settleme-it of Parr Town. CIL-f Justice
YFinuicane %w, sent by the govcTnor to cnquire into the mnatter, but this did
VA> saUsfs the discontenteil. Another coinplaint w-as mande to the goveraor.

sIcfigin detail certain alleged grievancest, upon -whlch the agents Volun-
tarilY rù1-aired to Halifax and submittedl theinselves to trial before Governor
P-IrT, Lieut. Go'r. Fanning anid the council of Nova Scotia, asscezbled1 for the
rnUrVF(. 'bief Justice FInucane bcing also prczent. Aftcr a publie hearing of
1*-'l davs,. the fç'llowing w-as the decsion:-«'Tbe counril are of opinion that
*Glltcd Sti2dbolme. William Tyng, George Leonard. John Cofln and James

««PItr. ma-giqtrates ara agents on the River St John. have accauittedl theto-
~slvinl their conduet w-lUi fairncss, iinpart!ality and proprletyY"

4«(Slzied) RICHARD BULIMPLEY, Secretaxy.
Hals,3rd August I184.9,

.The roference scetos to be to Colonel 'Winslow and bis wife.
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other miisfortune such as the visit of ani ola Coniiniss-ary, &c., sucli tbinugs
may happen. Make haste baek, your famnily*1 here want mnuech to sec yn
Mrs. Winslow will amuse herseif with your littie fat Tribe a.nd readily
f orego the satisfaction of your company while you attend so amiable,,wne
necessary a dut.y. Where is New Ireland to be placcd? is that to be tii
name of your new (Government? 1 hope the new settiers wilt Bot, eneýrease
so fast but that we may have ail the I>sswell supplicd for the winteý-
before Nov'r. What lias yet arrived does not exceed 4 months and a biali
for our numbers. Not, a word yet of Vessels ftom Coyhk. Two V.ýIst1s;
are gone to Q.uebec for another Cargo and two others it is said are yet
expected. I think another year's full allowvance, aind haif for next, wouldi
put the new settlers on their legs, at least ail that deserve to stand.

1 wishl heartily to sec the growth and prosperity of this Country. i
will certainly b e the lhappiest part of :LNorth Amxerica, if not IDam'd by Iad
inen & bad measures.

Daniel Bliss will cail îo see you with Dr. Prince and party. Mdy
.respecte to Mrs. Winslow. 1 wart to kn-ow Mr. & MIs. Williamns and ï4
corne to Unapolis. My compliments te Ilaile,: tell him I have taplled( a
pipe of Madeira better than the ]ast-shall, be happy to give himi a taste.

Your faithfull Friend,
G. Tewnsend.

[P. S.] If the General and Lieut. have not left you, Myrespect, i.
the General, Col. MoNfrse. Addenbrooke;i and G-,ordon..§

Thos. Aston Coin te Edward Wi!Islow.
Londrn, 4th Auwgt,1'S.

My dear Nd-f.Watson hsthis mioment informedI mc tbhxt a
Paqueè will sail tornorrow morning for ITalifax, and lias desircd me t.
acquaint yen ftbat lie bail rccived vour letters 1ut thro' the hurry of I)iii-
ness cannot write you at this timie. 11e with mie synipathizes with y-ii ;n
the loss of the good old Gent leman for whom lie hiad obtaiued an allovance
of £120 P. ann., and was fearfil that with himu it would ]î'îve cascdl. Ile
howcvcr lias obtained ;a promnise, that. £310 stg. p. ann...l, shall Iwe e'1-
tirnui te yonr inether & sisters tili the American caimis are- decidedup.
This being unprecedentcd, as the wl-le family arc on the other side ùf
thie Atiantie and no one of tuient having been examir.cd liere, Mr. W. h'
it DIav nnt lbe communicated.

*YReferrjng to hls 7nother and sisters.
tSuppllc.« wcre sent ta varlnzis outlying poste, cs,, for example, St. Annê«s,

Point, ffer di,'trlbution to the Loyalistsz.
:Harris W. Haltes was fort major In 17S4.
liCnPtaln Addrnl - ke was alte-de-a-np to the general comnninding.
ýHugh Mackn, .--n was zit this time major of brigade.
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Colonel Carleton lias received his Commission and takzen the oaths
and 1 suppose will leave this about tfie end of the nonth. Clip, Judge
Ludlow, &c., will embark about the sanie time. Colonel Ludlow lias taken

pasg uteS.Lweîewihsals in about a fortnighit.
The Lerters and Pepresentations from. your good Friend the Gover-

11or' and bis virtuous Council will make no further impression. The
Iihýslflss of the division of the. Province having been settled before i.
.Xndrew Finucane arrived; the officiai people here have other thingas to
attend to than the Chiief Justice's petty disputes. Besides Halliburton
hiavlng arrîved first, stated tbe whole businless before the other one gyot to

JRenembe±r nme to Blowers and famiiy and ail Friends. Adieu and
Goed bless you saàys, «Your aliectionate Friend,

Thos. Aston Coffin.

Edward Winslow to Jonathan Odeil.
[August, 1784.]

FYr. Odeil,--Thiere is not a nman on eath wbio more sincerely rejoices
uit amy event thaï: contributes to your adIvant.,gce th.n niyself. I therefore
cerdially congratulate you on vour appointinent to the Secretaryship of
NSew Brunlswick, and althoungh I- hail antieipated the same appointment foi
îavself axnd had nmade arrangements for the comfortable enjoyment of it.,
I decl1are 1 Leed no regret that it lias fallen to a friend foi whom 1 have so
greait au. esteem.

Tliis is "multum ini paivo.-"
Tired of the province of 'Iova-Scoti--its Governoî-its inhabitant--

&e. I hiad seriouslv deternied Io rernove iny farnily t-o St. Johns this
wintter aind hiad bired a bouse of 3Mr. flazcn for that purpose. 1 cannot
refinq uiAh the idea without vers' disageeaide sensations. But there is a
1,ar. ivliie*h need not be insuxpe-rable if mv friends exeit theniselves. I amn
liténffly extreniely -pnor. The two fainilies '-.-hich 1 have been ohliged to
Supp)rt have involved me very considerably. and T dereünded on some
appninhuent in the new province to msitne in their future support. I

lino elp flattering myself huit MT friend (1en. Fox Miay ha-ve Menfionela
w.- hi Coli. Carleton ili such a wav as to mak"e hlm iny iriend. iSZnw as I
luaInDît recouchle myseif to a separation froni the society of niy old acquaint-

aneI uan in gTeit confidence ta request oif you, tiat ini the first arrange-
îa'taof eivil exnployrnents 1 mav lie ecnsidered. Thiere wiil lie varions
ifl f lto rift oif the iivernor and C'ouneil-,uih as Provincial Reis-
'Andrew FInucane bail been sent to England by Governor Parr and his

c<.uncim in 178S4 to counteract the agitation of the L.oy.%alsts for a division of the
(-Id Province or Nova scotia.
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trar, Judge of Probate, &c., &e. These are offices which I formerly Iiejl
in my own country and for which 1 boliy say I amn qualified, and will dlash
across the Bay of Fundy the ins't an appoiintmeiit by whichi I can exist is
announced to me.

I acknow'ledge, a.nd l'Il take the credit for ý-.that 1l have other motives
for wishing- to be early at St. Johin's. I have with great pains explored the
country, I have coflected the most particular information res-pecting its
inhabitarts, soils, productions &c. My former appointments with tlw,
Provincial Army gave me an opportunity of knowing the principal ehar-
acters amongy the officiais now settled at St. John's.

Ail these circunistances gi-ve me a kind of knowledge which mnay
render me useful there, more so than ahnost any other individual, and I
arn anxious to contribute everytIing in my power to forward. the setilement
of it. Haying, as I observed, expected to be employed in the office which
you now hold, 1 haJ formied a kind of system which I wish to communi-
cate. [Breaks off hierc, the letter is a rough draft -without; signature.]

Brig. Gcn. 11. E. rFox to Edwa-rd Winslow.

Brighthelmstone, 5th August, 17784.

Dear Winslow,-My only excuse for not writing to you sooner is tliat
I did not know what to inform you of as determined. 1 wuill. now begia
from. my last Letter, soon after the writing of which Lord Sydney sent to
mne & told me the Province [Noya Scotia] was to be divided and ofîered
me the Government of New Brunswick. * * lt was the-a
generally understood that Gov. Parr was to come home & Musgrave o 1be
appointed Governor of Halifax & Col. Carleton of Canada. Gov. Parrý
friends (I believe Lord Sheliurne) have averted hiis being recalled.

About six weeks ago Lord Sydney sent for me again & acquainted mae
that the Government of NL\. Brunswi& ;vas arranged in Coundil and made
me the olfer of it, observing that Sir Gi4uy Carleton wvas not to go out, that
no Governor General wvas for the present to be appointed but in time some
one would be found that wonld be agreeable to every body. I fourni alzo
that (4ov. Parr was not to be recalled non Gien'l EaIdimand froni Canada.
Tt is necess:arýy to mention in the mean time 1 hadl fou-nd it absolutey

ncsry for my Nepliew'sq affairs =nd my own for me to take out Lettes
of Administration to my Father's wvill.

* * * This consideration, and the very different situationi
should find xnyself in. i Guy Carleton not heing Governor General, in-

dluccd nme to deeline it,1 upýon whiehi it was offered to Musgrave. who als(o
declinecl it, and flheii to Col, Canleton iwho at flrst did the same, 1%it lias,
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since accepted it, as I understand, uipon a proinise of his going- to Canada
next year; but, lhowever, next year is a long while.

ITpon determining not to go myseif, I imnmediately thoiight of your
interests, but found tlîat Mr. Odeil was ftxcd upon by Col. Carleton at the
recommendation. of his Brother. Sproule bad before been aplpointed Sur-
veyor Gcneral and there was nothiiug yoiLir fricnds could think of for you
that was not already filled uip. Odel]] goes to Canada when Col. Carleton
does. I bave biad somc conversation wjtlî Canreton and have talked muchi
of you, indleed I found bini ahceady 1)repossessed in your favor thro' Odeil,
who I 1)elicve is mucli your friend.

I1 bave received a letter from Governor Parr ini vcry civil terms but at
the same time lie appears very rnnch buLrt and accuses you of being, the
author of a foolish advertisement of Mr. Aplin, who I must own I should
have been'better pleased with liad he not made use of my name or brought
nme lu his sq-uabble. I bave answcred the Governor's Letter, saying in
pretty near as plain ternis as bie accuses you that I hope and believe lie is
niisinformed withi respect ta you. 1 hope lic wvill shew my letter as it at
least will give full testimony of my opinion cf you, wbich believe me, dear
Winslow I shaîl ever retain the Iiighest and hope fortune ivili stili by some
racans or other bring Lis togetiier again. I>ray let me hear froru you, and
if by any means 1 can do anythiing for you in this country pray command
111e. * * *

Please to direct ta me at my Brothers 1in St. James Street, London,
and believe me

M~ost sincercly yours,
H1. E. Fox.

William Chew ta Gideon White.*

Maugerville, August 23, 1. 784.
D'r White,-I arn now scttled in the above mcntioned Township

about 80 miles up the river St. John's, the Country equal to any I ever
8aw. You speak highly cf Sheiburne but Mr. J. Scaman, who had the

*Gideofl White was a native of Plymouth, Massachusetts, and a cousinl of
72dward Winslow. He took part with the British as a volunteer at the battle
Of Bunker Hill. Later in the war he held a commission as captain In the Duke
Of Cumberiand's Regiment, commanded by Lord Charles Montagu. The corpre

~"scornposed of Carolina Loyalists. Tbey arrived In Halifax from Jamalca
Ofl Dec. 13, 1783, and were hutted for the winter. The next spring they were
8ent to the lands at Chedebucto, Guysborough County. Capt. Gideon White

asassigned lands there with the others of his corps, but In the muster of
s.ýettiers made on June 20, 1784, by General CamPbeil's order, he Is returned as

Ot Shelburne xvlth bis three servants upon business." He, however, did flot
return to Guysborough, but remained in Sbelburfle, where he became a leadlng
citizen; was a magistrate and elected a member of the bouse of assembly. He
Clied In 1833 at the age of 81 years. His sister Joanna marrled Pelham. Winslow,
Il Loyanjst.
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gfoodnless tO pass a few dlays witb me, says tlîere is no comparison IhctNeL.n
the land of Sheiburne and the Tomwnslip of Maugerville. Your Town ex-
veeds ours 1 believe iii size, &e> but what's a fille bouse without somcethinig
to put in it. Clive mie leave to tell you, wve have a fine crop at this tirne
of Wlîeat, oats, pease, corn and potatoes with every other vegetable as d
and in as great varicty as any place 1 ever saw. This place is capable of
heing made the first Township in the Province, the land up the ri-ver
equally good when improved. whichi %vi11 soon be the case as the oflicers,
and soldieî's are very indiistrious.

('aptiin Atwvood*e of the Rings American lPegimient, was ai, My hioiisi
a fewý days ago and infornied mie that lie hiad cleared forty acres of land
thirty miles àrbove St. Anns and says the land is as gyood if niot better than
below.

(iaptain flaws 1-latchi, Lyýman and Maxwell, of the Prince of Wales,
are up the Nashwalk and have very good fim-s. I aen obtbttî
will be the first place in the world for half pay officers if it shouId be mad&
a separate Government.

Geueral Camipb-11 and his suite have paid us a visit. Colonel \Yiis-
iow wvas wit.h him. The General hias ordere.d a C-aptai's commnand af St.
Ann's, also barrack-s and provision store to be erected t01here. -1 * *
Captain Ryers'n and his brother are here. 1 think you hîad better cOhue
to tiais country iLnd settie your affairs. 1 shouid he particularly hap1)y to
sec you at ruy house for the winter or as long as con-xenient to you. 1 ou
happy to inform you that 1 and my family are well. Nothing wili add
more to my happiness than hcaring of your hiealth and welfare, wikh 1
liope I shal by every oppt'rtunity and believe nie D'r White,

Yours most sincerely,
Wm. Ohew. t

*Captatn Isaac Atwood was tI commiand of a coxnpany In the 1Xing's Anmer-
cari Regimen. ti 1776, and servedl through the war. lis was a company of
Dragoons, thougli nearly ail of the reglinent were lnfantry. lRe was the senÎ.)r
officer of the corps who settled on the St. John River. The tract assigned th-ý
King's Anierican Regiment lay between the Poktok and Eel rivers. Captain
Atwood was a New Jersey Loyalist. lHe was elected a inemnber for York Couniy
tI the first bxouse of assernbly of the province. He owned a tract of 700 acres
at the mouth of t1"e Bel River, also the islarid caiied Fall Island, now known
as ]3rown's Islan-. Like inany other Loyalist officers. lie becarne lnvoived in
debt. An old newspaper coritains the adverttsenient lfor sale by public auction,
on Moriday, Oct. 1, 1810. at Gabriel Vani Horne's tavera i Fredericton, the
mortgage titie t-, the late Captain Atwood's property, consisttng oft Belviic' Fail
Island and his estate at Ilaductie. lie probably died this year in the 'United
States. The ziame oft bis estate seemas to be perpetuated tIn "]3elvisor Bar,"
xveli known to the lumbernien of thei St John River.

tWIllaz Chew was a lieutenant In the 3rd New Jersey 'Volunteers In 1777.
lie served through the hard campaigns tI the south with raucli credit and was
severely wounded. (See letter oft Edward Winslow ta Lieut. Gov. Wentiworth
under date 4th tugust, 1792.) lie settled In New Brunswick. On the orgar.tza-
tion of th Ui ing's New Brunswick Regimerit lie received a commission in IL
lie died rit Fredericton In 11W, aged 64 years.
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Thomnas lnxto Frederiek Wrn. ll-echt.
Fort Howe, Sept. lst, 1784.

Sir,-Majùr Gen'l Campbell having subriiitted to my decision the pro-
p)riety of victualling chidrei (of the Disbanded Corps and Loyalists) boru
in this Province-you wvi1I be pleased in future to issue haif Rations of
ilrovisions to ail such as may be certilied by me, commencing the lst J'uly.
11484> excepting where partieular dates to the contrary are specified.

1 amn, sir, &c,
Thomas Knox,

Dy. Commiss&ry of Musters.
To P. Mm. Ilecht, Esq

Asst. Comm'y Gen'.

Mrs. Catharine Rý,-ding* to Edward Winslow.
Granville, September 2, 1784.

Dear Sr,- * t is not iu My power to make
ameuds for the daily favors from your hand, stil T. shall wateh with atten-
tion whlen it rnay in any way be in my power. Your iwif e and dear littie
ones are ail wefl. As for *Liss Peu she is stili sweeter eyery day. Mis.
Winslow's happiness wouldl be comipleat had she but you. with lier. * *

1 raust beg the favor of you to adxnonish Austin lu lis Duty iu every
rèspect, as being among strangers a.nd no one to caution hlm. -Our farnily
are ail well and jo011 in affection to yourself.

1 arn Sir,
Your affeetionate Friend,

Cathariue 11eading.

Gregory Tow-nsend to Ward Chipman.
Hlifax 3a septexub2r, 1784.

Pear Chipxnaný.-* * 1 have some doubts of this ftnding
you lu Engiand and it is rny earnest, Nvish & hope that you xnay be ou your
way t o some good appointment lu New Brunswick. General Fiox's not
coming out as Governor is a great disappointment to, Ned, tho' 1 endeavor
to console him with the assurance that Sir Guy wiil in-fluence his Brother
in is favor and procure the place he expected. We hear Mr. Odeil is
Sec-retary, but our sanguine hopes have eonstrued that into a private seere-
tai'. 1 shail be heartily mortified if he should be ieft unprovidedI
for. * * *

G. Townseud.
IlIrs. Reading was a friena and nelghbor of the Wlnslow famfly when they

Ilved at Granville. Her son Austin seeius to have been under Winslow's super-
vision.
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Edward Winslow te is Wife.

[IExtracts from a Note Book in size 3 3-4 by .5 3-4 inehes. The first
seven pages. and prohably as nîany at the end, are miissing. Written about
Sept. 1-55th, 1784.]

Icannot at this timc enter upon the subjeet, of our Son so largely as
I coula wishi. But only tell you in general ternis that I love huîni as
ardentiy as yourself & that 1 arn perfectly convineed of the oodness of bis
disposition & the othei' good qualities whiclî yen enumerate with so mueh
rna.ternal pleasure; these considerations makze mne auxious for bis future
and induee me to, exert myself to the utmnost to place him w'here he can

otithtgreatest of ail blessings (a good educatien) an aMth' it grie~~
us lboth to part with hirn: yet let us for a moment anticipate the pleaur
of seeing im return to us a few years hience a fine aceomplishied 3'oith.
I{ow happy w'ill we then be at the recollection of the hour when we con-
sented to part with him. IHe liàs behiaved with perfect propriety and. if
yen could sec im, now pacing across the parade between the General &
Addenbrookze, you would be more than deli,-htedl with him. Hie bas
already been over haif the town & visited ail the people in it. lis SeothA
Boy attends him likze a shadow, moves when he moves and stops wben lie
stops. * *

'Don't grow tee -vain on the compliments I pay you. Ail the etc.
quence of Mir. Brittain could not. prevail on me to attempt te sizn mv
name. even to a paper of imiportance, but wvhen the idea of wvriting voul
entercdl my mnd, I instanfly contrived a boister to rest my hanil. &, Irev
already fihled a number of pages. i1 have wrotc John robinson te requcst
bis assistance in fixing the bouse. It will be absohîteh' necessary to thave
soi-ne male friend to superintend the business, and I think lie will exert
himself.

I shall send some cloailîing and other matters round which muay be of
semne use.

My Mania & Sally are already se attached to Blacky* that; I shal be
as much puz7led te separate him, from thiem as I have been from, yeu. i,
Aunt Pen is on a visit to Dr. 1aliburton's and lias net yet seen hM-
aithe' severai pressing messalges have been sent: il is rather too fir titi ho
is more rested. Think of the ragcal's telling me 44That le did not corne te
Hflifax I o read. It's time enough for that (says lie) ivhen I get te Eg-Î

Morris thin-ks hie shall staiy here ahout a nîontb &. lil keep Murray tilt
then. You may rely on it thiat lie shall net stir without every conifort

*<'Bloacky" Is evidently a nick name given to littie murray on account ot his
dark coinDexion.
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,whieh your fondness eau wish him. I hope before he embarks to see
(hippy, and that we c'on together niake every nccessary arrangement for
hini. lMi. Byles* presents compliments. Rle wilI send another piece of
Tibband by next conveyance. ilemember mie to Blowers-be very civil
to him.

Adieu, most atTectionately,
Yrs. Edward.

Edward Winsloiv to Tus Wife.
[Contained in small Note Book 3 D-4 x 5 3-4 inches, with stiff cover,

:ontainiDg 28 pages and about 2,500 wvords. Book marked Vol. VI.]
Hlalifax Monday ?20, Sept'r. 1784.

What do I care whether it's the fashion for mnen to write long letters
to their wives or not. No man on earth looks wvitli more sovereigu con-
terapt on wvhat's called Common Customis than T do. In inatters wh1ere
my own feelings are concerned 1 w'ill not be shae-kled by any of the miles
,wlich bind the generality of njankind. I have said that in My -present
tate of inaction I cannot enjoy a pleasure equal to thau of wvriting to you,

aidtatssiicient reason for writing. If other mnen do not experience
the samie sensation tliey have not the saine degree of sensihility nor the
Eaule degree of affection. Let si inaniniate wr7etehes be content with

Iwiting. "These few limes couic hoping &" l'Il enjoy the superlative
eatisfaction of F",flbbling whole -volumes. Tf from the feeble state of mind
or body they sliould be duil or unentertaining , they will at least serve as
proofs, of the sincerity & fervency of my love for yon.

Mentioning the word fa.9hion at the beginninc- of my letter lias unac-
coiintal)ly b. ught to my mind a dissertation upon the present Fashions in
Engliind %Yhich was read rue froni a letter froni my celebrated frienda Mis.
('nare (formerly Nancy Lechuiere) and which does se rnnch credit to the
present taste that 1 will endeavor to -ive yon as mucli of it as T can. re-
eolleet. She says "The prevaili-ng rage is to be perfectly plain. Cap.- ae
"inot worm, except by elderly ladies, and feaiiers & i~1such i nd of
"Trumpery are totally laid aside. The yonnger ladies wear plain, deep
« crown'd hats. Ilusfin & Chintz (%rw-s with plain long muslin aprons
4care 'worn l)y ahl ladies of taste: even the first IDuchesses dress in this way
"exiept at Court, and it will probably continue -until '«vinter '«lien sals

*Mather Byles, jr., was the eidest son of Rev. Dr. Byles, '«ho was rector
et Trlnlt,. church, 1788-1,R14. At this time he was a clerk in the mflltary offices
inla lifax. Re '«as very intimate with the Winslow family; was bora In
Boston ia 1755. A few years after the above letter was wvrltten he '«ent to
Greniada and was commissary there. He niarrled, June, 1797, Mary Bridgwater,
eldEst daughter of the chie! justice ot the Island. Hie died at Grenada., Dec. 17,
RI5XZ, at the age of _Z& years. His grandson, Mather Byles, vlsited St. John In

iSSas commander of H. M. S. Tourmallne.
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,cwMiil be substituted. Hoops are entireIy Out of fashion." TTow diiVereat
is this froin the fantastie figures whichi haiwe heen exhihited here this siiti
nier. Some of the fcuiales mwho have lately arrived at this place iroan
London, scem to exert ail thieir talents to daub and flnify those parts whieli
require no ornament and. to expose to view suchi other pa.rts a" Datuire
seems to intend that every modcst wonian should conecai.

An iniiiensity of False-Tops False Curîs, monstrous Caps, Grrease,
Filth of varions kinds. Jewels, Painted paper and trincot- v-ide aud (le-
foi-n heads of Ilair that in their natural state are really beautifuil. R~ouge
& other Dirt cover eheeks and faces that; without would, be îtolerahle,
-whilst the trnfortunate neck and breasts remain open to the inclemenev
of the weather & the view of the World. The other parts of Dresýs arc-
cqua]]y preposterous. A long party-coloïed Trail flows ovX a lloop (thiat
covers a rotundity of ips sufflciently large without it) and sweeps along
the ground behiind, while the poor legs and Inees are chilled with everv,
Hlast which blows.

Take a womnan rigged in thiq way, & shie certainly is the niost ridieut-
ous thing- in the world.' Were the indulgence of this Fancy (as it's called)
confined to those women that 5: * [5 liues missing.] Buit
alas, it pervades other orders of wvomen. Examples likze 'Mrs. W- à
Mrs. B- will be followed by the vain and giddy as well as by thce
vicions> perhaps in some instances without evil intentions. Amon- the
errors n iiceh are connuitted in this world there is none more unpardolnale
than that of a modest woman's attempting to imitate the *

[5 Uines missing.] 1 have often thonghit and 1 believe it to be an absolute
fàct, that men (altho' they have not so inucli cunning as women) have
more kniowledge of the foibles of feinales, than the ladies lhave of thieirz,
and I certainly Inow that a strained attempt to exhibit or rather expose
their charms is anion-g the number of faults for which they are ridienled
with extreme severity.

Could a lady of good sense mi-x Incog, in a party of licentious zad
debauelhed mnen & listen to their conversation on this subjeet, she would
ho oonvinced that even these hold in derision such foolish women as
attempt to gain their affections by putting on an appearance of wantonness
& indecency. And shid would also find that libertines reverence the cx--
tomnaI shiew of innocence and virtue and (altho' they do not stammner at
blasphemy and treason) thley cannot speak with disrespect of a trulv ami-
able &ç. modest female character. If thon thoese ladies are the objects, of
disgust with sensible men and the objects of ridicule wvith mon of pleasuire
-their conquests must be conftned to old Fools-young Fools &verv
eml)ty coxcombs-and these are surely not worth the trouble.

Now I think I hear you exli iWat the douce can have put my
"hushand ail moen in the world into this train of Nvriting."l
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l'Il tell youi my precious Wit'e. First, ncgatively-(as the clergy say):
It is not fromn an idea of increasing, your abhiorrence of sucli flirts. That
1 k-noiv to 1)e impossible. 1 sometimes think your Ldayship errs a littie
ulpon the opposite extrerne to th-at which 1 have described. Prom sixteen
years old to the present time you have literally set your Cap at no0 creature
(Ifl earth but mie. Iiegardless of Fashion you haxe onl.y endeavored by
uniforflx eleanhincss to make yourself desirable in my eyes, but I amn not
eontented with this. I love you so well t.hat 1 ara always gratified when I
see other people admire you, and (if Providence ever puts it in my pow'er)
Ï11 s;hall be as mucli distinguished for the elegance of your dress as you
are for your constancy and fldelity.

That vagabond M-urray has fairly disconcerted me by his impeitin-
Qnùe.

"What are you writing?" (says lie).
"A lettex' to your Marna."
"What, ini that book?"

"You'ýd better stop your nonsense, I thinkz."
"ly'says 1,I "don't you think Marna will be gladl to read a whole

ijook-fu1l from. me?"
"I don't know," lie says, "Too mucli of one thing- is good for nothing."-
Did you ever hear such. a varlet? Lest yo-u should be of bis mind,

l'il leave off for a littie.
Tuesday, 2lst.

.Mr. Diglit has just called to acquaint me that he shall not; set off tin
toinorrowv, I gave him a letter of introduction to, you. yesterday. Il1
enaeavor to send this by him.

1 arn yet confined to rny roorn, rny riglit Foot & left arm, in constant
and violent pain. I shall corne ont one of these days so fair, so, delicate,
& gent cel that 1 shall hardly be lmown by rny old acquajintances. I neyver
in rny life experienced so severe a fit of the Gout. 1 however hope it w111
ý«eUre me grood health for the remainder of the wvinter.

Master Mlrray made o-ne of a party of pleasure yesterdlay a flshing,
&he-'s takzen eold and if's lauffghable enougli to sce the fuss thiat's made

ilithli in-one says, "The dear little creature's oppressed at his stomach"
-anibther -zays "ITe's feverish," &c. If they don't hurt hirn by their non-
sense T shall he glad. Hie is exact]), as vou have seen hîln a hundx-ed
tirneF. stuffed at bis stoxnaeh & wheezes, but T aux sure that a drink. of
whlev or something ivarrn ihen lie goes to bed mill answer all the pur-

ps.The rascal's laughing at thern now.
Yoli always thou-ht My Mary that I did not love this precions boy so

rnhas 1 ouglit o. Hoir grossly are you mistaken. The idea of parting
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with hlm is as painful to me as yourscdf, and T almost tremble when thev
tell me a slip wilI be ready to sail for Englaxid ii a week or ten days. 'Yc
T must and will be rcconciled. Milen lie is, indisposed T cannot bc at ec
for a moment, =nd altho' lie lias now ontl' a trilling cold, 1 cannot suppresý
my anxiety. Indeed Marna T will not, allow that your affection for lin1 iý
greater than my own. Since lis arrivai. liera lie lias quite captivat cd ail
lis relations. For (aitho' lie will, not be sociable in large parties of ladîes.
but acts on sucli occasions just as lie usedl to,) yet whcnever a company re-
tires an d the family & two or tlree friends form a circle of themselvei. lie
is suixý t afford a inonstrous deal of real entertainnient. IL lias this
evcning amused lis aunts with a history of the whole farnily, and bas
given a cliaracter of ail the children and servants & of alinost every1)od0
in thc neighiborhood, and lie certiainly does say some of the most extra-
ordinsiry things that ever enter'd into the head of a childl of lis age. B3ut

Twill not indulge you aily farther on this subject, you are alreadv t'oC
partial to this little Micmac. l'II now bell von a circumstance whiel 1
did not communicate lu my last5 because T thought it woulda- you some
airs of triumph over me. T aclmowledge myzeif mortify'd. i olso ac-
kowledge, that you were rigît in some of your conjectures. Atter thus

concssin yu oglit not to tieze me. T have been obligedl to disrniss wny
frieud lir. Presley with lis fair lady &c., and have tal.en into wiv Mr.
Tobias or George Oak-ran to take care of f' horses. Tf 1 like his b(-
hiaviour l'1l keep hi this winter, but lie really scems a stupid creature. 1
liowever hope hie will. not cheat me. 1 hope yon will very soon begin your
preparation for carryiug on tlic business which T chalked out in my lst.
Shonuld 1 receive information of any appointment to m.) satisfaetion ai
New Brunswick even afber you have collccted materials for repairing our
liuse, we certaiuly conld not lose miucli by t1cm.

If c-vents tAze place to prevent uiy going there, 1 shall first propois- tc,
General Campbell to permit nme to spcnd the %vinter at Granville, 1bccauze
if 1 go with lis leave T shaU retain my pay of 10s. p. day, which wifh tIc
emoluments is, in my present circuusýtiinces. a vt.ry grcat objcr. In tlua
case T probablY may not sec von tilI the firsi of November. But S1101l1
hoe refuse this rcqucst, l'il take French elcave of hini dircctly. Eeyhn
depends on my next intelligenc:e froni England. 1 yet do not deSpair
(under tbc PRose) of going to St. JTohn's; this winbcr. But this idca nnz
not Ihinder yonr utmost, exertions about bbe Hotise, for should we liv d-1ý
appointed w& shall be in ,i terrile Box. [Four lines missiug.

Salit 'Miller (of wheim he* 5icxesivl fond) las not keft hhwi c)n
momxent.DrMTrte aehj ni(atrilwihhesvislbt
thiin'! l in h vorla for WoriîS.

*Mîvxunn littk- Murray.
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Wednesday Morn'g 22d.

Murray is perfectly reeovercd; lie is nowi delilierating whiere lie shall
dine todlay tunongr a number of invitations. F4 Unes missing-.]

Mary, cannot you among the otiier improvements contrive to make a
elar or hole for -vegetables? thcy are very conveniri'- 1 should think a
îery excellent one maiglit be dug- under the bank near wvhere the first
idtchen liut stood. It could not be attended wvith much labor or expence,
it must be close soddcd-there's plenty of sods ail round, two, or thxec
mien ivould finish it in a day. Try it. 1 find that the articles of Clothing
&e., which I have purchasedl & procured here will f11l eight or tcn large
Packages. Il I send lcm round what mill yvou do, iith them? Ts there
room in any part of Mr. Reddling's Ilouse? If there is mot l'Il let 'em
remain here tili Spring-altho' I would rather have 'cm at home. Write
me word whcther you can stow 'cm safely.

Austin Redding -,as here hast evening lie seems to be perfectly
satisfy-'d with. his place & Prince is phcased withi hlm. I inclose hetters
for his Brother &, Sister. Murray dlesires lus love to Pick & Tom & Katy
& $amn & Ferdinand & Mia Iiedding & ail of 'cm--to be sure hels, begun
rather at thc wvrong end. Makze mine at the saine time. Give my love to

Taek Robinson & Wrighit-tell thc latter 1 hope lie manages i, keep that
uifrtimate servant of Hardenbrooke'cs a little indisposed yet. It WOnldI
be a melancholy thing il she gets perfectly welJ.

Fcaring that all other source3 mugît fail I have sent 10 guineas by
.,r. Pight. Manage it with extdrerne care. Hie inforrns me that he'll not
be off till Fryday. What a strangre business. 1. calculatedl tn close my
letier at 12 o'clock this day-& my whohc book is finisled. I swear 1>11
not irite any more-but I solemnly swcar tînt 1 amn your devoted, faithfnl
&affectionate

Husband,
EdI. Winslow.

Edward Winislow to Ris Wif e.
[Letter written ln book siiniilar te preceding but double thiekuess.

UVeýTr and first six pages missing-.1
[flalifàxi Sept. -.4, 1784.

Whnat dlo you tliùlk of yeur youn- nman llurray? I wrûte for hlm a
lc-tter iast. eveuaing. le las just been whispering in my car that lie wlhes
1 'wo'uld write another hetter for hlm t, lus 3firna. i told hlm I would
tonorrow niglit. "Ay,"' (says lie) "I dion't want sucli an one ais vou wrou-
1a14 iiht. I want. ene in a bno-k-a -whole hock- fiffl, suci an eue as yeu
write."l
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"Why," said 1, "you puip-what have you to say to f111 a volunme?"
"G -et ai book (says lie) & IJ tell you. 1 have as muchl ta say ta Mfarna as
you have, and 1 love M1ana, as well as you do, l'ni hang'd if 1 don'

Upon my honor uI* often puzzled ta get rid of, the fellow. I maust
send hira off as soon as 1 can -for the longer hie stays, the more sincereiy
and all ectionately amn I attached ta him.

I have had a very handsome present froin Colonel Morse; a beautiful
wTiting box with all the materials &c., &c., s0 convenient that 1 shall cer-
tainly keep it ta myjsef.

I have hadl a tet-a-tete with aid Forrest and hie bas expressed hjimseif
in sueh wvarm terrns of friendship toward your ladyship that 1 an pe.r-
fectly reconciled to him, and have lent hlm xny Horse ta ride balf way ta
Windsor.

If you should be obligcd ta procure cloaths for John before you re-
eeive cloth from me, let 'cm be of the colour I proposed in my last. i
shal send by the ship a quantity of unmade green cloaths & white waist-
ecatz which wiill last a grcat wbilô & I dislike frequent changes ai livery.

Gardon has this moment announced his intention a! sending off an
express tomorrow & I've just discovered that; I have begun my letter in a
double book, af course it eau be fill'd.

Mýorris has paid a visit ta Commodore Sir C'harles Douglas this mçr-
ing.1 and Hie ba.; politely offered him a passage in cither of the Transports
wvhieh are now preparing ta Qail. and Gardon bas also waited on hini in
lbehaif of Master M.urra-y and lie bas made the samne answer with respect
ta him. I arn ecxceedin gly gratify1cd at it, and 1 have dispatched ori
ta propose the niatter ta the Captain of the Sally. a fine larg-e ship ini
whieb go as passengers. Coai. Moore, Col. Brawnton, Major Homne, &. several,
others af un' particulae acquaintances. I have requested Robinson la
niake a bargzain witi the Captain ta have a berth bujit in lus owr -Statte
iocoin, and that 1 wil pay any expenses that rnay attend it. Every pré'-

paratian is nîaking fo,-r him ta embark. I shall Lay in every b-ind aofars
Wine, &c.and I have procured a servant ta attend him on the psav
allé shall ser(l witli Mforris unonEyv suficient ta answer all blis iripse- at
Iis first landing. T have wr-ite particularly ta M.Nr. Gever* & M1r. ('allia

.a.1 hive rcquestcd their attention ta hii. I hlave asa pninted out
rne3wdA by which the expence ai bis educatinn will 1)e annually defra.iùl
The Cenilenen pissengers ha-ve ail im~the eenteélest manner prAierrc4i
their services, eepecinlly ('ai. Mose1 shall hîld nvself etcrnally Abligél
Ia irni for bis unconîmaon civilit-v ou this delieate occasion.

Thuls arran 'cd myi dlear wife is this very important matter, and T naxr
4 Frcderick VI llam Geyer was an aid triend of Edward winsiow. He' was

at this trne living In Englancl.
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léel a ldnd of consolation whiell is peculiar to a tender & affectionate
parent and of which 1 wish you to partake, and which you wvill necessarily
enjoy beeause it resuits from a consciousness of having performed a serious
and important duty. You have parted %ith a precious boy-a son wvha
not oniy contributed to your amusement, but who really discovers an
umeommon degree of sensibility and gratitude. Bis inanners and dispo-
sition attach even strangers to him. Were lie of a contrary character
there n-ould be no merit in reiinquishing him for a time. With ail these
pood qualities 1 aclmowledge that it requires great philosophy to reconcile
ono's self to, a separation from. him. And yet the consideration that lie
possesses them, inakes it doubly incumbent on us to do him. justice in his
education. Sliould your motherly tenderness or -weakness have prevented
,this sweet fellowv from availingy himself of the advantages now heidl out to
hini, and for 'want of proper attention te his education have turned ont a
fllacguard wliat reinorse, wliat stings of conscience would you have feit.

Wfe have now done ail that. God and our oNyn consciences eau require
(il us. Il accidents happen to hlm ive have nothing to answer for. There-
fore Madiam instead of fetching a sigli, join me in -wishing hlm. a goodl
passage & let what wiil happen we wiil bear it liandsomely. Tliere's
Christian like doctrine for you and faith Mary (whate-ver the world May
say of me) when put te a severe test-I am a ChLnitian. * * *

pMss. tomn.] I (to be sure) once in a while Ieap the bounds of prudence
and commit small irregulanities, but I'm hang'dl (as Murray says) if 1 don't;
do ail thc geed I eau. * * * [Mss. tomn.]

Ed.Winslow.
My dlear Maia-
1 love you dearly. Row I shall long to sec yon when 1 get te Eng-

]and. 1 shall neyer forget you my dear Marna. 1 shail sail next week in
the slip Sally-ail my things are pack'd up. Papa lias bouglit me a
,harng * dlicat and Graudmarna is te bake me a Nvhole parcel. of ginger-
hrrgad a ad pyes, a.nd they are te be put in tIe chest and my servant is te

The Gentlemen wiIl ail be kindl ta me, and I shail be -very comfort-
able. I wrçote yen last nigît and se I have nothing more te qay--only my
loýve jr. Pop and Tom, & littie Pen & r,-,itty Jame-q.

I am, de.ar Marna,
Yonr loving & faithful son

Daniel Murray Winslow.
[Signature moade apparently by pen in* chfld's fingers gided by

1 relate these littie dialogues almost Nvord for würd as they are spoken.
ùn aitho' oncý hall thc worid wiil laugI at tlue nonsense & folly of sucli
rqetitions vet yen Mn beloved wife Will recei-ve stime pleasure from them.
Parents who féed as we do will naturallh experience agrecable sensations at
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the relation of every circurnstance vhich concerns our ?car littie onesi
however trifling they are in tliemselves.

Miss Kitty Taylor* (who is one of the Most amiable girls in the whole
world & is vastly fond of Murray) lias been lor an hour almost, endeavoiir-
ing to prevail on Murray to kiss lier, which hie has steadily refused; at last
under a pretence of whispeiing to him, slie lias gi-ven him a very loud
smack. "0 liang it," says Murray, "Tis not so bad as 1 thouglit it ivas,
now you may kiss me as mauel as you have a mmnd to." The whole com-
pany are now in a roar laughing at hlm, 'Marston among the rest, whose
fondness -for Murray lias made liim. dearer to me than ever. MNurray is
with hlim haif the day and lie is constantly eollecting nuts, apples, &c, for
hlm.

1 amn îonstrously anxious for the arrivai of an express, not a word
fromi you since Murray's arrivai. Tih ompson lias not yet determined whlen
lie will returu. 1l wil if possible prevail on him to w-ait until a paek-et
arrives, whil must be within a week or ten days unless the Pevil's in 'cm.
I liave been liourly ln expectation of Mr. Màattliews. Re certainly mnusi
have sailed at least 8 weeks ago. And by Ohiippy's letter, Ludlow and hlim
were toszailearli uAiiuust- they also certainly must be along soon. Tiiere
hias not been an arrivaI £rom anmy quarter since I w-rote you by John (except
fronu New E ngland). Ail the great people of Halifax, men and womcn,
have been ana are stI floc]klnig to the states to visit their rebel brethren
au-d 1 da-re say tlieir eongr-atulations and embraces are Yery cordial. The
De-vil h-iss 'exrr AI together.r

Mama; This is realiy an omnium gatlierum L-ind of an epistle. 1
don't cave, yoiu'Il be so good as to peruse all your volumes Yery attentively
and forward to me plain -& unequivocal answers to ail the questions con- k
tained in tliem. 1 don't men that you sliould imitate nie lu proli.zit3. 1 l
w-il! not permit any man Or woman on the face of the earth to eoual me li
lu evincing my affection. It is as mueli superior, as mnucli purer than the f%
common i-un of people's, as my letters are longer than tlie cola short letters IC
ni transieut acquaintances.

T arn yet confined to ray roonu wlth the Gout, and aitho' 1 arn sur-
routdedl 1)y a Multitude of friends. and ineumnbered witli an infinite -variety bu
of biisiness. 1 steal miy opportur.ities and dasli away page after page to you i
My best Ioved and amiable Wife. 1 do unt regard lîoi lncohereiit-liow
incorrect thiev are. You love to hiear me talk, aitho' a portion oif myv cfeu- 41(1
versation mav nt be entertaining. & T am sure that. you have some plex- ;r
ure lu reading every line T i-rite. i

T have thi,- éay for thec first lime thiis fortnight ventured to puit ('- 1
caùt and slio1,s-my le-% and arm continue very mucli swelled but. 1 amn
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tes, prodiglously relieved, & anticipate the pleasure of enjoying the fresh air
in a very few days. Really wife 1 have had a terrible time.
oie Good night

ir- God bless you

Ist Friday. 25. Sepr 1784.
IS, If is not possible for any pen or tongue to describo the variety of

n- wrctchedness that is at this time exhibited -in the streets of this place, and
Ood knows I amn obliged to hear a large proportion of it. This is what

i vo eaul a board day, & the yard in front of xny Blouse has been crowded
sice eight o'clock ,with. the most iniserable objects that ever were beheld.

As if there -was not a sufficiency of such dlistress'd objeets allready in
* tliis country the good people of Englaiid have collected a whole ship, load

of ail kinds of vagrants from the streets of London, and sent them, out to
Nova Seotia.* Great niubers died on the passage of various disorders-
the miserable remuant are landed here and have now no cover but tents.
Sueli as are able to crawl are bcggng for a proportion of provisions at my
door. Two other sbips were leadig nith the sa-me kind of cargoes.
ileavon only knows what will become of 'cm. As soon a-s we get rid of
,;ueh a sett as these, another littie multitude appears of old crippled IRe-
fugcos, mnen and women who have seen botter days. Some of 'emi tell me
they formerly knew me, they have no other friend to depend upon aud
they solicit in language so emphatical and pathetie, that 'Eis impossible for
any nman whose heari is not callous to every tender feeling, to refuse their
requests.

Next to them perhaps cornes an unfortunate set of Blacies begging
for Christ's sake that Masser wvould give 'em a lifffie provision if it's only
for one week-. "H1e )%ife sick; Hie children sick; and HIe will die if Hle have
nrit sone.", I arn illy calculated for such services. These applications
jiauke an impression on my mimd which is -vastly aisagreeable. I cannot
forget theni. It is not possible to relieve all their distresses. I long to
Tetreat froni sucb scenes. My) views are humble, 1I ask no more than a
eunip(-tc-ucy to support nysei, my wife, and children decentlv and to live
und cIwjnv them I came not wbcre. This has hithp-rto been out. of nmy power
blit 1 flatter mye.lf that the time is not far distant wlien 1 shail be gratify'd,
in this flrst wish of my heart.

.X\mong the most persevcring solicitors -which T have met with is your
"Ild Towvnsnman, fellowv passenger &t friend. Thomas Edwards IEsq: As regu-
i-IrlY as the day eGmc--comei; Thomias Bdwards. and lie always prefaces

hsappilieation l'y telling nme -what a wonderful affectio~n ho bas for you ana
*This statement is con&lmed by Murdoch In bls HlstorY of Nova Scotta.
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flic chidren;, and then lie hopes the Colonel will order hiim eloaths,
provisions, ',blaniets, inedicineq, &c & C, &c. I have thiis inorning sat
dowii byx Ihuai wili a peneil, and have takien down the several articles wltitill
lie requests,, and 1 have told Iirni that I would give hini ail order to rece(ivLý
every one of thein on thio single eonisideration that hie should not on anv
pretence w'hatever inake mne another visit tili. lie einbarks for Elendf.
'To this hie hias solernnly agrced. and we have sliakoen hiands and I hiave
inost sincerely wished him a good and quiekz passage, and thiat lie iar
find sueli a receptien in Ens!land as will efrectually prevent the necesýitV
of Ilus returning to this country'.

By the way, silice 1 arn on the subjeet of Rlations, yen have heard thati
by the late ordlers the Loyalists are to receive orily t.wo thirds alloi'ance of'
provisions fromn the first of last May, but the disbanded offieers and soIdier,
are te receive a ful allowance te flic 2-4th of October. li the set-tienent
of your accounit w'ith Mr. Williamns* 'vou are to consider yourself as a dis-
bauded oatrMse-Geca,& f course will draw full rations for
yourseif and family to the 24th of Qetober. Thiere eari be ne diIhietlt
on the subjeet, but 1 w'ould settie with. Mr. Wifliamns to that; period after
whichi yeu wvill share the sanie fate as yeur neiglibors, and be at two third,
allowance. * * *

Rlobinson & Gordon are now emiployed in fixing Murray's berh and
regulating matters fer his passage. If ho had been Gorden's own and onlv
son lie could net hiave been more engaged and interes,:tedl for hinu.

IL o'cloek.
We have this moment heard oi au arrivai at Sheiburne. Fil le in

the fid-its tili I hear particulars.
M, at eau 1 have written in fifty pages? 1 swear I would not read it

fer .50 silns
Our sister Sally says that; that painted ribbaud would lie a inost

elegant triniing for a Wluhite Slhail. If you thiaîk se l'Il biny elle and
$end peu.

Adieu my dearest Mary,
Everlastingly Yours

:E.Winslow.

William GtCrden te Edward Winsflow.

St. Anu's, ZA5th Sep'r, 1 '94.
Dozir Sir.-I haqve lately received twe hetters of Instruction frein 31r.

Brinley eoenehed iri sueh a Illanner as iesme ;satisfaction & fer which 1
*That Is for the rations furnisheïl.
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0". iiI stippose inyseif indebted to vou. I want words to express the sense
ýýit 1 lhaye of ail your fayos-be assured 1 shall ever remember them with

The General's appointment* and Mr. Brinley's letters, leave me in the
1Vdark zi.- to my pay, il you have the goodiiess to fix that for me?

1d have wrote to Mr. Brinley by this ýopportunity that, 1 have employed
31 r. Mlonson M-ayt as Clerk, and a nman as cooper and issuer, and I hope he

IYivili niake a generous allowance for them. The public buildings are in
ty great forwardness, o-ne of the provision stores will be fit for the reception

of Provisions next weekc. We are greatly mortified that Genèral Fox is
itnot. eoming out Gov'r. 1 be- m.) niost respeetful com-pliments to General

)f ('aipbell and Cap'» Adldenbrooloe,, & I aml, Dear Sir,
rs Your mnost obd't & mucli obliged

It humble rerv't,

Wm. Garden.

r Thomas Knox to Edward Winslow.
Fort IHowe, 25thi Sept., 1784.

Sir.-T enclose you a General Retumn of the nunibers of Persons, of al
dlescriptions whlo have been xnnstered by me within the District of St.

~JhsRiver, and to whom. 1 have given certificates o» the Asst. Commis-
,àry Gcn'l at this Post for the Royal Bounty of Provisions as Settlers in
Ri; Majesty's Provinces of Nova Scotia, which I begy you will be pleased
to lay before the Commander in Cliief.

,-ronm this Return some deductions will be made hy me as nnworthy
hIl falvor of Government.

1 wrote to you by Goyernor Wcntworth and enclosed copies of two
kttrs o M. Iech wih smegeneral regulations to be observed in

~etigwithi the different Corps and Classes. This business is nearly
finishied, but it lias been attended N'ith g-reat difficuity, on account of over-
draiiigs Ily former Returns, zmd has occasioned my long delay; a delay

*Tliat Is William Garden's appointment, as comniissary at Fredericton. He
lived on the corner or Queen and Church streets (opposite the Cathedral); thA
house Is stili standing, and occupled by Robert G. Wetmore. Wrn. Garden was
In bbusIness partz-ershlp 'wlth 'William Donaidson or St. John. They suppliea
those engagea in iumbering, &c. Mr. Garden's property In Kingsclear-where
lie lived Iater-was iust above Judge Winsiow's, rather more than a mile above
PhYllis Creek. On a littie streaxn there he butlt a miii. lu the old plans In the
C'Lown land office this is niarked "'Pierre Paul Creek." The Gardens brought
with thexn froin New York an old slave namied DInah. William Garden died
In 1512, aged 63 years. His son, Hugh Mackay Garden, xnarried a Miss Gale.
sîslter of the late Mrs. -Wni. H:. Needhain. Another son, Nelson Garden, marrled

8 ~isCunliffe of Woodstock, and a daughter marriedl a Dibblee. Ail these,
%çith their inother, are buried In the old parish church yard at Woodstock, not
far froin the last resting place of their old frlend and neighbor, SherlIf Wlnslow.
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,which 1 hope wvill not irnpress the Commander in Chief rvitli au unfavor-
able opinion of rny assiduity and exertions to close the Business on \vhiel
1 was sent, and ivhich must have been left ini a very unfinished state had
1 returned bef ore. * *

My business being so far closed 1 shall take the firsi opport-dnity diat
off ers for Annapolis to cross the Bay and return to -Halifax.

I amn sir, &c.
Thomas K•nox,

Dy. Corn'y of Musters.

Edward Winslow to Captain Frink.
flfxSept'r 3Oth, 1784.

Sir,-I received your letter of the 15th instant. with the memoriai
inclosed.

It is now reduced to an absolute certainty that the St. John's side tlue
Bay of Fundy is formed into a, Goverument, and since Governor Pair has
receivedl officiai intelligence of that event, lie lias repeatedly declined
making any new arrangements, or giving amn- w grnsi tdstrict
T therefore thouglit best to return your memoiial that you may avail your-
self of the earliest opportrnnity to inake your application to thec new Gai-
ernor, who may be expected every hour at St. John's.

Indeed 1 shou]d have been but a bad advocate for you writh the pres-
ent Governor of Nova Scotia, i.t not bein g any part of my ambition to be
ranked among that order of men -ho are distingislied by marks of His
Excellency's favor.

I shall always with alacrity embrace any opportunity to render ser-
vices to auy of my old friends of the Provincial IRegirnents.

1 amn, Sir, Your very humble Servant,
Ed. Winslow.

Capt. Frinki,
Carlcton. St. Johns.

Edward Winslow to Major John Coffin.
Halifax, October 4th, 1784.

Mly dear FelIow-I do not deseurve abuse for not writing you since my
return to this place. The strange variety of reports whicli have prevailed
here since the. last packet arrived have rendered the news rcspecting, the
arrangements for this countrýy so inexplicably mysterious that wc know flot
whlat to depend on. At flrst it w-as supposed an indisputable faet that
Col. Carleton hiad embarkied w'ith Mis subordinate civil officers agreeable
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to the list whicli 1 sent you. À letter fromn Chipman
ijunts "'that the present arrangement may not be permanent."' Accus-.
toiied as I amn to plain English language, 1l amn unable to construe these
enigmatical, political conundruins, and 1 literally do not kçnow wlio is
Governor, Secretary or anything else. It is howcver agreed on ail hands
tha, you are to have these kind of officers iraniediately. And at this
1 acknowledge myseif gratified, and withi the saine degree of candlour 1
confess that 1 shall bc disappointed unless they havie pointed out some
deeent employment for me, because, it is the first obj ect of my wishes to
settle arnong you. If it turns out otherwise, and in this as in former in-
stances I have beat the Bushi for others, I will make myself tolerably easy,
for altho' xny present situation is not perfectly agreeable to my mmnd, it
lias its adlvantages.

lYntil I hear further I must suspend ail serlous operations on your
side the Bay. I cannot think of building a house there for my mother &
sisters unless I amn to reside there myseif. You shall have the earliest in-
formation of an arrivai, and of the news wlien its reduced to a certainty.
I wiIl semd an e-xpress to you and you must take your measures accord-
ingly. A multitude of people are corning ont, and by ail accounts there'
are a great number of candidates for abnost every office that's worth hold-
ing. * * *

I thank you cordially for flue -warrntli with whieli you express your
desire for u-. ýo take up our residence in your country. I have not (for
twelve months past) built a castie or antîcipated a pleasure but 'wliat lias
entered there, and my predilection has arisen principally froin the con-
sideration that I should there enjoy the society of t.hose friends for whom
I have the greatest affection.

I amn perfectly of your opinion with respect to our friend Aplin, but
haying already given hin xuy sentiments explicit.iy on tlie subjeet 'witli-
out any effeet, I must leave him to pursue lis own plan. * * *

Aitho' lie is a good feilow in some res-iects lie certainly is a verv poor devil
in others.

Accept my best ack-nowledgments for a late instance of attention to,
xay wife. I regret on lier account that I do not rexuove to St. Johns this
iter-because I arn sure it would be more a greeable than lier -Present

situation ana (however unfashionable the sentiment mav be) I arn not
ashamed to affirr that to, make lier coifortable is an objeet of the flrst
importance in my mind. To my shame slie lias haad a larger -proportion
01 mortifications than sIc deserved, ard 'hy Ilfeaven shxe shall neyer feel
another if I can prevent; it. My boy Murray ernbarks tomorrow for Bng-
lad in a slip witli Col's Morse, Brownlow, Armstrong> Major Horne andl
'Morris IRobinson. He's to bo put to selool in the country.
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lEaZen announces his intention of setting off this evening, to himn 1
reffer you for any further news. Sister Sally writes Mrs. Coffin-rememi.
ber me affectionately to hier and the young )3uck, and believe me

Most sincerely yours
Ed. Winslow.

Major John Coffin,
River St. Johns.

Edward 'Winslow to Charles McEvers.
Halifax, October 4th, 1784.

Dear Sir,-Your letter of tne 13th of June reached me while 1 was
on a tour to the outposts, and before I returnedl to this place your friend
Mr. Wilkins lad- gone to Sheiburne, whicî prevented mie the pleasurc of
paying him that attention which lis menit and your recommendat ion
entitie him to. Slould any future opportunity offer to Tender a service
or shew a civility to hima or his family 1 shall embrace it rith alacrity.

In auswer to your kind ex4quiries respecting my present situation 1
have to tell you that I hld the appointment Of Military Sccretary for fiic
district of Nova Scotia, an employmnent not, so enviable for its einoluiients
as for tIe frequent opportunities it. affords of relieving the distresses of thie
unfortunate. I have been obliged to reside principaily at Halifax, and I
had. the consolation to provide a comfortable shelter and supDort for nmv
good. old father and lis family until God Almiglty was -pleased to tah-e
him from, us. My mother and sisters yet remain here.

My wife and faxnily are in a snug box at a place called Granville neir
Annapolis. I have leasedl a fann there in a delightful situation & a good

/neiglbourhood, and I spend as mueli, of my time there as rny business wiIl
admit. 'Your old friend Mary is as happy as I eau maIre hier. I lost mv
sweet littie boy «Clip" soon after my arrivai, in this countrýy, and I've hiad
a ftne dauliter since. Mýy eldest B3uck, Murray, embarlis tomnorrowv for
Bngland.

We are in daiiy expectation of the arri-vai of a Governor and the othier
civil oficers for tIe new province forined on the north sicle the Bay of
Fundy, called New Brunswick. As soon as the business is fairly ~rn~
I shall, 1 hope, take up xny abode there. 1 have explored the countr v(-rv
faithfully and Iamn perfectl-y satisfied that it mnust become of great iia-
portance. We have certain intelligence that tIe Judge [Ludlo\vl, C(1
'Ludlow, D. Matthews,* 'Upham, Chipinan and r-norny others. are preparing
to corne ont. I hope -when we are all collected that you wvilI lie anxious to
pay us a visit. I arn sure it will contribute to your lealth, and 1 flatter

*Da.vid Matthe'ws in 1766 was Mayor of the City of New York. .After the wfr
lie was President of the Council and Commander-in-Chiei of the Island of Cape Breton.

El "fq 4
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myseif that you will find a jolly set of fellows, who (if they do not enjoy
immense wealth) are neither oppressedl by enormous impositions, or in-
izilted by impertinent Blaek-Guards.

Let me assure you (after prcsentinge my respects to, your family) that
there is not a mani on ea.rth who would more sincerely rej oice to see you,
thian your faithfuli and affectionate Friend,

Ed. Winslow.
Gliarles McEvers, N. York.

Edward Winslow to, Mrs. Frances Ludlow.
Halifax, October 4th, 1784.

Madam,-A long absence from this place has prevented an earlier
acknowled gment of the receipt of your letter. As soon as possible after
I ]iad peruscd its contents 1 souglit & foumd the modest unfortunate Mr.
Clements, and permit me to, assure you that 1 have experienced a peculiar
and a double satisfaction in my endea-vours to alleviate his misfortunes
from a consideration that 1 was not only performing an act of benevolence,
but was at the saine time obeying your command. I have secured the
Bounty of Provisions to 11r. Ciements and his Fainily, and I have adlvised.
Iuim to remain in lis present situation until the arrangements for the new
province are compleated, and then to make application for a grant in that
country, where 1 hope men of Integrity & 'virtue will, be more certain of
reivards thaii they are in this.

Late letters; froin England give me cause to, anticipate the pleasure of
zeeing Mis. Colonel Ludlow & yourself ini this country, in which. I flatter
myseif you ivill, be agreeably disappointed.

May you long enjoy without interruption the society of your fainily
& friends is very ardently the prayer of Madara

Youî mosb obed't, h'ble servt,
Ed. Winslow.

Mrs. Frances Ludlow, New York.

Lieut. John Robinson to Edward Winslow.
Anunapolis Oct'r 4th, 1784.

]Iear Colonel,-You mna, depend upon my giving Mis. Winslow all
the aQsista-nce in xny power ..i iepairing the house. 1 hope we shail be
able to malce it very coinfortable. We have agreed that gre.tes, Win not
answer; the oniy coalI you can get here is froni the Commissary whidli is
eeedingly bad., and you cannot hurn it in the ]dtchen. We intendl to

Inake false backs to t.he fie places ini tlie house and to build an oven out
of doors. The kitchien rhimney I amn afraid must corne down.
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I amn very sorry that youa have had so disagreeable a companion as the
Gout, and hope ere this you hav-e got rid of him. My compliments to the
Major and Byles. 1am erS,

Youir most ob't Friend & Servt.
John IRobinson.

Edwvard Winslow to, George Leonard.
Halifax, 5th October, 17841.

D'r. Leonard.- * * I aclnowledge that I enjoy the
chagrine which is apparent iii the cou.ntenances of the Nabobs of Nova
Scotia on this occasion. They have (until officiai letters reached hîs Ex-
celleney) affected to ridicule the idea of a separate goverument as absurd
and romantic; they arc- now certain it is a re&lity and to their confusion
they find that its limits extend to the Oounty of Cumberland & that the
most vahiable part of that county is ineluded in the p-rovince of Nêw
Brunswick. A remonstrance (patronized by his Exceller.cy and signed by
a class of gentry not remarkcable for their Loyalty, viz, T iniacke the Solici-
tor, Mr. Cochran, Allan and otiier absentee proprietors) lias been trans-
rnitted to, Bngland setting forth the inconvenience that will arise froim
this beundary. It hias been nianajged in the saine secret, silent way in
which busines.s of this kcind has been usually condiicted in Nova Scotia,
and (aitho' I amn perfectly satisfied that the boundary is irrevocably fixed)
I have taken some pains riot only to counteract these men-but to char-
acterize them. * * *

Present iny best respects to Mrs. Leonard & the yonng Ladies and
believe me,

Very sincerely yonrs,
Ed. Winslow.

Geo. Leonard, Esq, St. Johns.

S. Jarvis te Ward. Chiprnan.
London,, t1th October, 1784.

Dear Sir,--I hope this will meet you safe arrived wvith fris Excellener
(Gov. Carlef on) after an agreeable passage, and that you find everything
to yonr ikingr.

Mr. Coffiulias sent out in the "ýHermone,"- Captain Carge, Col. Wins-
low's Father's grave stone* tc> him under Ln.re of lMr. JYl Haminili.**

S. Jarvis.
*This stone xnay be seen Ini the old St. PauI's burIal ground In Halifax.

The Inscription will be found In 'the Introductory pages of this book. It bas
been recently recut on the stone at Haiftax

[1784



Memoriai of Stephen Jarvis.*

To 1Iis Excelleney Thomnas Carleton, Esq'r, Captain General and Goveriior
in Chief ini and over the Province of New Brunswick, &c, &5c, &c.
The Memoriai of Stephen Jarvis, Lieutenant in the late South Caro-

lina Iloyalists, Most Iuxnbly Sheweth-
That your Memorialist after being disbandea at Halifax in November,

1783, einbracedl the first opportunity of going to New Bngland for his
f amily. That alter his arrivai. in that country he was Mobbed, bis f amlly
ill treated, ana lie obligea, to relinquish his business ana return to this
country leaving bis family dangerously ili from the insults of the IRebels.
That on the fifth of October, 1784, lie made a second attexnpt and after
encountering xnany difficulties he arrived with his family at St. John the
beginning of May last.

Meinorialist on inaking application to Mr. Knox for provisions for
himself and servant it was refused him on account of the scareity of pro-
visions then in the province. Your Memorialist most humbly prays that
os lie has been a great sufferer for the promotion of the settiement in this
Provinue, lie may be allowed provisions for himself ana servant from the
flrst of November, 1784, to the :first of May, 1785; and Your Memorialist
as in duty bound wil ever pray.

S. Jarvis.
[The above is endorsed by Edward Winslow, '<Complied with by the

Go rernor."]

Thomas Rnox to Major General Campbell.
Mr. Knox's Report.

Hialifax, 3a Nov., 1784.
Sir,-T have the honor to inform you tbat inunediately on receipt of

your Instructions to repair to St. John's River and Mfuster the Disbanded
corps ana Coinpanies of Loyalists in that District, I lost no time in pre-
paring to execute the Business.

On the day of my ar-rivai there 1 posted up in the most conspicuous
parts of Parr ana. Canleton, printed advertisements, as the most effectuai
mecans of publishing the purpose for which I was sent, and in-vited the
Coimnanding officers, of Corps and Captains of Coinpanies to consuit with
me in -what manner the Business might be effected with most conveniency
to the IPeople.

Pio the very dispersed state of the new Settiers and the occasional
a'ce-;sity of going considerable distajices to sec Individuats whose former

*Stephen Jarvis afterwards went to tipper Canada, and dled at Toronto li
1840, at the age of S4 years. Re was for soime time postmaster at Fredericton.
See his letter under date july lOtix, 180o, In tbis book.
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condition in life, ili health, or domestic avocations would not admit of
their attendance on the days of Public Muster-I was soon convinced of
the impracticability of assembling them in regular corps, and that no
delay on my part miglit encrease the distress of thc People, whiose cals for
a supply of Provisions were immediate, 1 determincd to proeeed in the
rnuster of such as werc able to attend in the rrowns of Parr and, Canleton
(where the Majority then. were) and give orders for their Provisions before
I emba rked for the River and its Branches, leaving tili mny return the taskç
of inspecting and correcting the abuses which hiad heen practised on Gov-
ernment, and which already appeared numerous.

As soon as this was effected I proceeded up the River St. Johin, send-
ing forward advcrtisements specifying the Districts and, as nearly as the
nature of my conveyanee would admit, the tiine when I shoiild attend.
The removal of whole families [to the place of musteri occasioned great
irconvenierice to the Settiers and in sonne instancezs expcnce. I therefore
submitted to themselves to appoint the place in a District of cvery flve
miles most suitable to their own convenience. And in order to contnibate
every facility to the future mode of drawing- their Provisions and to ne-
move the necessity of their attcnding Individually on the days appointe(-
for thern to attend in Town, which had occasioned great loss of tmme to
the injury of the settlemcnt, I took upon me te remove thern from the
Conipanies to which tbey before belonged & classed. thcm in. Ncighlboui-
hoods under men of cliaracter of their own nomination, by which means
the attention of a few only became requisite to execute the business of the
whole.

1l found on the Main River from the entrance to St. Anus Point, a
distance of near 90 miles, a vcry considerable number of -new settlers inter-
mixed with the old-and many even for a distance of fifty miles beyond
it. The ineonveniences to which they wene subjected from the -necessity
of drawing their Provisions at the mouth of the River had determined nie
to extcnd my Report to the particular hardships of their situation, and tho
genenal injury sustained by the settiements; but that intention is now
superceded by your late order to cstablisb a Magazine of Provisions at St.
Anus Point, which frorn its situation will not only accommodate the
settlers on the River, but the numerous Branches wvhieh lead from it il,
the neighborhood of that Post, and mnust, at least, have the effeet of ne-
moving every ground of complaint on the part of the People.

I now enclose a General Retuirn of the total number of.Pensons of all
descriptions who have been m-tstered by me on the River Saint John, and
who have received my certîficates on the Asst. Commissary tliere for the
Royal Bounty of Provisions as Settiers in I-is Majesty's Province of Nova
Seotia.i

[1784



As soon as the business of mustering the People w-as finished 1 applied
to that of examining my Returus, and on coenparing them with those by
ivhieh Provisions had heen before issued,- I found that it w-as in practice
ivithi many of the officers of the Corps to draw for nominal servants ad
libitum, that many among the Refugees as w-cil as Soldiery hadI practised
ind stili claimed the riglit of drawing for absent families w-ho were expeet-
td ini the Province-and that :a considerable quantity of Provisions had
been draw-n for Persons in double capacities. 1 enclose a
lietura of some of the Disbanded Corps by w-hicli Provisions were drawn
teforc the muster, which w-len compared with niy General Return of those
c(rps ivill shew. an essenrial difference. It is not possible to e-xhibit the
differences as regards thc Loyal Pefugees ini the same comparative view,
en account of the frequent interchanges among them, and the irregular
manner in w-hidli Provisions hadl been necessaffly issued to those w-ho w-ere
not enrolled ini companies.

1 enclose a list of riamilies to whom i have granted tw-o nionths Pro-
visions as a donation from, Governmcnt. They consist of oldl Tnhabitaints
who froni involuntary causes bave been reduced to circumstances of great
distress. Certificates of good character, supported by favorable reconi-
mendations were in these cases required by me, and those only w-ho were
able to procure them were adinitted. to considration-of this nuniber are
manv w-iho have been some years settled on the River and w-ho have lately
bc-en obligea to relinquish their posscssions and improvements in fayor of
Rlekigees to whomn the2y are ailotted.

I the w-hole of my Proccedings 1 have endeavoured to preserve the
llights of the People and to guard agaist impositions to w-hidi Govern-
nient w-as exposed. Such only as w-etc entitled in their own riglit have
r-eceiv£ed iy certificates-among these I considered disbanded officers &
Andiiers without a question, ana Loyalists w-ho fron an attachmcent to Ris

MjtysGovcrnment hiad abandoned the united states and decided
tço continue hus subjeets in this Province. Every other description of Pet-

b~s ave been rejected Iby me as havinc no dlaim.
lu the anmous expectation that mýy earnest endeavours to execute this

Business, 'with fidelit-y and despatchl wil secure to me your approibation.
I ami, &c.,

Thos. Knox, Y Com'y of Màýu,-ters.

Note hy the Editor. The tivo returrus- tint follow afford material for
îeMie it*resting compsri,ns. The summary at the bottnm of the second.
talilfi shows; that of the corps sent to be dishandcd on the St. John river
q1uite a ni1mber were eçcluded f-ion the royal bounty of provisions as not
Iýdng eettlcd upon their lands. 0f the men. about 200 w-ere struck off the

1784] NVINSLOW PAPERS
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list for this cause, ana a lesser percentage of the women. There n'as, as
might naturally have beeri expected, a small increase in the nuinber of
children under ten. The muster master, how'ever, made lus chief saving
to goverumeut by strikixg off the roll a large number of serva:nts, raany
of whom he declares were only "nominal." Those for example in the lst
BaU. New Jersey Volunteers n'ere reduced from 35 to 9; in the 2nd Baft,.
of saine corl s froin 36 to 14; ini the lst Batt. DeLancey's Brigade, froua:3
to 15; in the Loyal American Regiment, froin 46 to 8.

Returu of tire total numbersý of Meni, Women and Children of tbe Dis-
ba.nded Corps snd Loyalists mustered on the River St. John who have
received Certificates for the Royal Bounty of Provisions:

E . - I
>

New York Volunteers....
North Carolina Do......
Loyal Americans........
American Legion. ......
Queens Rlangers......
Pexinsylvania Loyalists....
Marand LoýYalists. .....
Guides and Pioneers .. ........
Ist BaUt. New Jersey Vols ...
2nd Do. Do.
3rd Do. Do.
Prince of Waless.....
Garrison Battalion......
Fencible Americans.....
Kings Amer. Dragoons.
lst Batt. De Lancey'es
2dl Batt De Lancey's
Kings Amer. Regt.
Kings Orange Rlangers..
So. Car. RovYa]istsq
LoyTaI New Englanders.
British Regiments. -

LylRefngeel .... ..
Blaek ('ompanies.

17
95
57

210
,36
43
93

158
132
173
152

8
45

... .143

.108

... .107
144
59
19

199
.1966

89

Total..........43
Fort Howe Sept 25, 1784.

Thomas ox

39

19
64
14

3
31
57
45
64
39

3
14
39
32
32
35
14
16
4

48
1028

58

8
22

1
21
57
44
47
22
1

17
19
19
15
68

9
s

17
1159

9

1630

12

2
39
38
42

25

1
1

24
2)0
29
28
12
13
1

43
949
26

1438

23
5

23

14
6

33

15

15
15

248

441

219
108
361l

3332

123

14

10

D'y Cominissa-,ry el Mustùrs.
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:Return of the Total nwmber of lien, Women and Children drawn f or
by the Provincial Corps previous to the Muster:

corpsi.

Queens Ilangers........222
ist Batt'n N. J. Vols.......171
Md Do. 135
:3d Do.10
ist B*n of De Laneys......127
,Ad D o. .. .. 121
Loyal Aniericams........108
Fencible Americas. ...... 116
lings Am'n Dragoons. ..... 194
Kings Amier. R'tle.... .... ... 153
King-s Orang-e Jlangers.......93
Prince of Wale-g Amer legt. 157
X. Ynrk Volunteers & So. car.

Iloyalists.........110
Guides & Pioncera.......106
.rnerican legion........60
PenDsylvania Loyalists......38
Maryland Loyalists .. .... ...... 47

Total........05
Knox's muster ........ 1847

0t

66
61
49
32
32
34
46
33
43
417
20
65

.30
29
18
13
6

624
575

21
63
55
34
26
29
49
20
24
79
2

54

34
25

9

2

526
436

41
41
23
16
21
il
40
51
23
22
17
23

il
23
12

385
418

47
35
36
6

37
20
46
19
32
44

56

32
21
13
13
16

473
187

397
371
298
189
243
215
289
239
316
345
132
355

217
204
112
73
72

4067
3463

Edward Winslow to Brig. Gen. Fox.
Halifax Stli 1ovember, 1784.

Dear Sir,-I aývail -myseif of the earliest opportunity wo a wedge
the receipt of your letters Iby Mr. Chipman. Before his arrival we had
heard ni your determination to decline the Government of New Bruns-
,iek and 1 bad anticipated the reasons (in my own mina) and reconciled
niysnlf tri the event. The arrangementes made for that country are s0
jêerfectiv judicionis, ana the public ofilcers appointed there are men of
.meh unhlemishcd integri«t' ana capital abilii-ies that it cannot fail of
hecarniing thr enTy of the neighboring states. and the consideration com-

pestsme for arny personal disappnintmnent which 1 niay ha-ve experi-
eed.

1 shaIl refer you t6 mrn friends .Tiuçlg Ludllow. Mr. Odel]. &c. for the
partieulars (if My Owu conduct -to them. i appeal with confidence, audl
i 1Patter myscif that they will do me the justice to acknowledge that 1
haçe per.-evered nith unremitted industr.v & disinterested zeal.

M
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Your friendly answer to the illiberal. insinuations in the extraordirarv
letter addressed to, you [by Gov'. Parr] has excited. the most grateful
sensations. I will not inake use of any harsh expressions on the occasion:
1 only regret that a man in an exalted station coula descend to such in-
decent and unjust suggYestions. The polite attention -which has b2en
shewn me by Gov'r Carleton convinces me that no disagreeable impressio)ns
have been made on his mind. Hie bas suggested a wish that I would
attend at the opening of the Council at New Brunswick, and I have (%%ithi
iinfeigned alacrity) consented. Chipinan, flailes & myseif will set off as
soon as the St. Lawrence sails -11y sister takes passage by her.

1f suppose General flaldixnand lias ere this arrived in England - pas-
sibly that xnay forward the arrangement as at first proposed. Should C2ol.
Canreton be removedl to Canada 1 presume (from. various circmstanes)
Mr. Odeli will go iiitli him, and in that case I hope for your friendlv
exertions to obtain the secretaryship for me. I -will stili indlulge myseif
ini the pleasing expectation of seeing you in this country. 1 will flot
pretend to ad-vise on a subjeet qf so mucli importance. Aflow mue to offer
the most cordial and grateful acknowledgexnents for the repeat-ed instanîces
of friendship & attention -whichi 1 have experienced from. you, and to assiire
3'ol that I arn most devotedly & faithfufly

Yours,
lEd. Winslow.

[P. S.] I have delivered the Roan to, Governor Carleton. If he does,
not incline to take him. across the Bay I will 1keephim. at Granville. He
is in elegant oider.
The flon'ble Col. Fox, 3Sth Ileg't.

London.

Edward Winslow to, Brook Watson.
Halifax, 5th Nov'r, 1784.

Permit me once more, my dean Sir, to offer my inost grateful
acknowledgements for the unconunon attention and friendly assist-tn.ce
which you have afforded to myv late father's unfort-unate family. In puir-
suance of yoravc y sister Sally -will exbank i.n the St. Latwrence 'a
will takze sucli proofs, documents, &c, as you have recommended. By lier
I --hall write fully.

Youi are riglit sir, with -respect to the arrangrements at New B13nins-
wick. T airrn (without any affectation of disinterestedness) that. they àOTc
perfectly satisdactonry to me, and 1 flatter niyself that the gentlemen whia
have late1y arrivedl here are satisfied that my zeal & excitions have Dût
abatedl in nsequence of my failing to obtain what I aclknowled:-re wàs
the first wish of my heart. On the contrary I have persevered in enda-

Mýý
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çors to collect every species of useful information relative to, the country
.U1 and have frankiy comrnunicated. it to Mlr. Odeil & my other friends. I arn

UOw preparing,, at the request of Gov'r Carleton, to set off for NTew Bruns-
Il- wick that 1 may be present at the first attempt to organize thre Governrment.

I hnIn this important work I shall exert every talent I possess, and 1 shall be
ns ully compensated if my conduct shall meet your approbation.

id 1 have taken deliherate & I hope effectuai measures to, attain such
t-l au!hentieated accounÙ3d as you requi-re in your letter. As soon as I cau
as colleet 'em they shall be forwarded. At any rate they shall be sent ini

Leaon to b- mnade use of in the important business which you w,ýithi sucli
patriotism and zeal have engaged in, and on the resuit of which (in iny
idea) depends the fate of titis country. The sudden departure of the

S) Bonetta prevents my eniarging.
v I have taken the liberty of inclosing a General Return whieh 1 have
If collected with some pains. By my sister 1 shall forward my rernarlis &
t a number of other papers.

r AlIow me to subseribe myseif
Your xnost oblig-ed & obedient

e Friend & Serv't,
Ed. Winsiow.

Brook Watson, Esq., M. P.
London.

Lieut. John Robinson to Edward Winslow.
Granville, Nov'r Gth, 1784.

Pear Coionel,-After many disappointraents we have at lengtb. got
the chiny aliered. We should not; have been able to effeet it, if Capt'n
Parker had not lent us a mason at Major Thompson's request. We hope
bo have everything done before your arrival here wbiehi we ex-pectù wiIl be
in a week at farthest. * * *

Ail thre ftnnily are well. I amn Dear Col.
Most sincerely yours,

John Robinson.

Edw.qrd 'Winsiow te, Brook Watson.
H1ahifax, 12th Ncovember, 1784.

Sir,-In my Iast by the Bonetta 1 ene]osed a General IReturn of Dis-
landed officers & soldiers & other Loyalists who have lately become settiers
i the province of Nova Scotia & New Brunswick and who are entitied to

the IRoyai l3ounty of provi-inns. T now inclose a Duplicate of that Return
ana. number of original letters from, the muster-masters of tire different

DistrieLs.

1~
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Before I proceed to any particular remarks it will be necessary for
me ta cammunicate certain facts respecting the praress of this country,
and 1 arn gratify'd that yaur obliging letter bas given nme a fair oppoi-
tunity of eudeavoring ta, convince you that my canduct has been regulattd
by principles af honour & zeal for the public service.

Among my varions duties flane has bcen productive of mare pie.
plexity ta me than the establishment af a system. for the proper
distribution af the Rayal Baunty af provisions ta Layalists, &c. E 'rY
man wha arrived in this cauntry called hiniseif a, Layalist and presumed
that he -was entitled ta the Rations af provisions foar hiniseif & bis faMily,
and tbey applied for orders without an idea that any scrutiny couild
possibly be nmade cither inta their eircunistances or character, or supposing
any conditions requfred an their part.

General Fox, whose decrees were dictated by justice in everýy instance,
considered that it could nat be his Majesty's intention ta extend his
favors ta, the wealthy or ta the vicions & indolent. He therefore
peremptorily decided against is-sping provisions ta persans af those descrip-
tions. When General Camnpbell succeedcd ta the comnmand he pursîed
the sanie idea and instituted a Board for cxamining the dlaims of persons
applying for the Rayal Bounty. The order for their appointment with
their Instructions is N"o. 1 ai the inclosed papers. By the exertions of
this Board niany abuses were corrected and ail the idle vagrants, who had
been loitcring about the streets af the metrapolis & were daily comrnitting
irregularifies, were by being 1)redluded froni the bounty ai provisions
forced ta take possession ai their lands, & on producing certificates of their
being actual settlers they were re-tored to the enjayment ai their rations.

No. 2 is Instructions ta, a second Board with saine iniprovexuents on the
plan. At this Board I voluntecred as a member. A few days experience
convinced me of the necessity of extreme caution in flhc discharze of this
du ty. 1 fearedl that a rage for reformation miglit lead us ta, harsh and
irnequitahie decisions, and. I saw iat we wcrc deceivedl by milse & erroneoits
returns from the distant settiements. In this dilemma I suggesv h
method af parcelling out the province inta districts and appoi*ntng,
pensans af activity & judgnient, ta muster ail the men, women & chidren
wvho had actually becaine settlers. I considcred that, exclu-sive of the
object af detecting abuses, they would malce discoveries sufficiently im-
partant to Governuient ta recoxupence for the sniall expense inexîrrt4 1hý
the appaintmcnts. That thicy ivould find ont the precise number and
disposition af settlers & their present situations, andl as no steps wvere tiktn
býY the civil autharity to ascertain these facts; I thoughit it doubly induim-
bent an the General. The Rcturns of the several muster-masters; are 1
hielieve as accurate as possible & aitha' the observations contained in their
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letters; ray not be very important, stili they inay afford some information.
By these papers you will sec, Sir, that I have cndeavored as far as possible
jo make the J3ounty of Government. subservient to the purposes of assisting
thec civil mnagistrates - encouraging industry, and contributing to the
settienent of the country. * * I coramunicate these details
froin, the sanie principle that I have related cvery other transaction of
inmportance since I hiad tHe pleasure of know'ing you - sirnply to
give you proofs that I amn honestly devoted to the service of xny country
& have thereby some dlaim to its protection & favor.

The Muster-masters invariably take notice of the extraordinary delays
in niîaking the grants to the new setilers. To investigate the causes of
those dlelays would be an invidious & npleasant task, but the consequences
are serious. I{ad the lands been laid out immediately on the arrivai of
the scttlezs (aud this was certainly practicable) flfteen of the thirhy thou-
eand people ivho are nowv receiving rations of provisions wouid, [The
remainder of this valuable letter unfortunately is wanting; four leaves
baving been tomn out of Winslow's letter book nt this point.]

Leave of Absence & Instructions to Edward Winslow.
Hlead Q'rs. IHalifax, l3th INov'r, 1784.

Sir,-. is Exeellency Colonel Thomas Carleton ha;ving representedl
to me thiat your attendance at the opening of is Majesty's Council at
N~ew Brunswick, of -%hich yon are a Member, will be very beneficial for
the service, and being desirous to do everything in my power wvhich may
proinote the good of that Province, I do hereby grant you leave of absence
for that purpose and you wifl return to this place as soon as the nature

of aordt iIpri you. And 1 arn to request that during your
absence vou would endeavor precisely to, ascertain the extent and limits
cf sucli lands as have been origiDally rcserved for the crown, or have
been purchased froin the inhabitants by Government for publick uses at
the different outposts wbich you may have occasion to pass, through, and
if on enquiry you 5ind that any encroachiments have been mnade on such
iads, or that; the righits of the crown have in any instance been evaded,

-vou w-i report the same to me.
You will also enquire into the nature of the expenditure of the

different departments at the several outposts, and if you perceive that any
Unneee-ssarv expences are incurred, or any irreglarities committed, you
Yul niakze me acquainted therewith. And you will frorn time to time
rePnrt to nme such circunistances as ycu may think ivorthy of communi-
ciaion.

yc r, will set as a member of the Provision Boards es-tablishied at the
evrlplacesq, and you -mill suggese-t such m-ethods of reform as yon shali

I.
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lhink expedient for the good of his MLajesty's service. And you wiII :dsjýýO
endeavor to obtain froin T-is Excellency Governor Carleton a grant, cf
1pnd for the proprietors of the land occupied by Goyernuient at Fort H-oiý e,.
conforinable to the agreenment entered into with. them. when T was at St.
Johns.

Given under my HEand at Hlalifax this 13th of Nov'r, 1784.
John Campbell,

Il. Gen'I.
Edward Winslow to Benjamin Marston.

Mlount Necessity* 24th Novr, 1784.
Pear Marston.- After thumping, swimming,- wallowving & tuiibliing

for four ays, I landed at xny home on Saturday evening, & was arnp]v
recoxnpensed for ail iny fatigues & perils by finding iny wife & littie ones
in perfect health.

Aý toucli of the Gout has conflned me to iny room ever since, bult
.Lm -now recovering é% expect te embark the last of this week for c
Brunswick. Tf Sproulet is anîrivedi there I wvil1 settie your matters withl
hirm - If not, with niy friend Odelli at amy rate I amn sure of ,ucceeed-
ing. 1 would however advise to another application to Gov'r Wcutworthi
& know deoisively what his intentions are. When you have concluded on
your measures youl ivili give nie notice. Interested in leverything wliieh
conccrns YOU, T shall feel anxious until T know your final determination. j
I shial a-et your letters safe if fonwarded by Express-Men.

T hope before I return to be poisess'd of suceh mate-rials as will enable r
mne to answ'er Mnr. Watson's letter to bis satisfaction. I have nmadle sonie
progress on this tour. Give a spur on-ce lu a while to Byles -make hujixi
exent himself.p

ieMan waits. Adieu, c
Most cordially & affectionately Youars, i

Bd. Winslow. Of
Edward inslow to Sir John Wentworth. l

Mount Necessity, N.ýov'r. 27, 1784.
Dear Sir,-The excessive fatigues of our jouncy have produced so

severe a fit of the Gouat that both Clip and iyself are 119W confined to our
roonis. \Ve howe,7er hope to eDubarli for New Brunswick in a few days. lai:

*Edwrd inslw'sresienc in ranille N.S.ne.
*GEdwrd insul of' Leong e nsl anY.lsled I N. wBuswc n S.am nul

surveyor general and a n-exnber of the council of the province. He was a mnost frer
efficient, officiai and an estimable man. Re died in Fredericton In 1817, aged M 6
years. ï

tThat Is bis plans for the future. Marston had fallen out with the governo? ree
of Nova Scotia and had been disrnissed from his position as chief surveyor at th
Sheiburne. He had 'nany frIends, who belleved him to nave been untairlY and
treated.Mi
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ldailes has forwvarded to Mr. Taylor a St. John's Gazette whlerein is con-
taLfled the addreqs* to Gov. Carleton, his answer, and the proclamation.
They ivill of course be publishcd rn the Hialifax papers. Thc language
of the addrcss 1 suppose ivill give offence to the great men of N'ova Scotia,
buit haviîng a predilection for plain Eng-lish I arn glad to see it on this
ceasion. The proclamation seonîs to be cautious and calculatcd, to pre-

vent any altercation respccting the principles of decision which the Judges
nay adopt previous to the completion of the Legislative body. I shail,
as opportunities off er, give yo u information of sueh events as I think
important.

In rny tour througli the peninsula 1 have been astonished at observing,
flic improvements Iately muade; the nurûiber of houses built, and. above al
tho increase of Sawv milîs - no less than fine hiave 'been erectcd w-ithiu.
a fei' mrinths in the reighborhood of Annapolis, including thrce at St.
-Mary's Bay; preparations are rnakingy to set wp othier milis on alrnost every
stream that runs into the great Bason of Annapolis; a remankiable one is
just. set a going by a Mr. Thorne froru Long Islanid and now saws night
ana day at Broad Cove on the Granville side, and I amr told it is surrounded,
mith a fund of timber that cannot be exhausted for many years and so
tonti-gnous to the Cove that the lumber is put afloat in it with the utrnost
faclity. These exertions, icih extend to the other side of the Bay, afford
a fair proof that our favorite position will be establishedl and that
large quantifies of lumber will be imrnediately ready for export-
a tion. The operations of the new corners have excited sornething that
resembles emuilationj in the languid wretdhes who f onrerly inlhabited the
eountry. Shame lias produced a degree of industry that neyer was dlis-
tovered before. The neighlbors of a Mr. Willet and Mvf. Davids have
put rip fences, and those who live near 11-. Jamcs and, 1f. McKomn ha-ve
cqît dowrn several trees, one man lias actually begun to erect a dyke and
1 have mo, doubt that in a few years, after they have been eye witnesses
of the advantages, they mwill biuild chia-nnies to their houses and barns for
their cattie. * * *

I arn, dear Sir,
Your obed't & devoted Friend & Serv't,

___________Ed.. Winslow.
'See Murdoch's History of Nova Scotia, Vol. MI., P. 38. The address con-

laineci Pointed references to the grievances of thé Loyalists and te their treat-
ment by Governor P'arr and his councl. They designate theinselves as 'la
nurnber of oppressed and Insulted Loyalists," say that they were formerly
treernen. ana again hope to be se under his auspices. They congratulate Gover-
"Or ICanleton on bis "safe arrivai to this new wonld, to check the arrogancy of

tYranny, crush the growth of Injustice, and establIsh such wbolesomne laws
nS are and ever have been the basis of our glorlous constitution." The address

refers to the services of Col. Carleton as "commander of the 29th regiment In
the la-te rebellion," and speaks of hlm as 1't1i brother of! our illustrlous friend
Rnd patron, Sir Guy Carleton." The new governor replied te the aoldress in
In.idest ana in mocierate terme.
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Penelope Winslow to \Vard Chiprnan.

Halifax, November 28th, 17814.
Dear Chippy -for I chiuse to begin the correspondence witli ail

possible affection for a reason that 1 shall give you before I rise from iny
chair - but first of ail my wislies are that you have safely crossed tli ea
of Fu'indy, that you have recovered the agitation & Gloom that must hav'.
attendIed ynu with the Idea of a lasting abode ini the new World of Treêý
&Sps& that this scrip will find you in health and spirits. Thle Tîa * ionr,
& H-aliburtons are so good as never to leave me a]onc, one or the oth'q'r
constantly raeour fire side. We talk much of the [New] Bruns-
wickers - a sigh is sornetimes wafted that flattera you flot a littile. Thie
dancing Partys are kept up with great - Violence, I had like to hiave said,
but Spirit is a better word. Miss Duncan gives a Bail on Monday evening,
Miss Brenton on Frida.y, both of whicli I shahl -ive you and Mr. E-ail es uîn
account of as soon as I receive it fromn my faithful aide Camps. Tit,
st Asseiiibly was amazingly brilliant, tlic Ladies Diess superbbyol

what i le NL\ew Englanders hiae seen before. Mrs. Wentworth stood first
in fashion & magnificence. ler Gow-n & Petticoat of sylvan tissite
trîrnimed with lfalian Flowers & the finest blond Lace, a train of four
yards lon, her hair and wrist ornanented with real Diamonds. Miss
Duncan wvas elegant in a fawn cololired satin covered with crepe, blael.
velvet waiste, pearl sprigs in lier hair, no feathers or fiowers. Slue iv.a.
niucli admired as n'as Kitty Taylor in unadorned White. Miss Pari, lookedm
vastlv well in creamn coloured satin with sable fur. Lady D- & MIssý
Bayley llgured in a, profusion of waveing Plumes & flowers -the latter
exhibited in a minuet a little in the waping style, to use the lariguage <4f
the Brigade Major: Capt. Dairyniple had the honor of !Ler hand but swcars 3J
lie will neyer be caught in another such serape. The evening- W, W.
altogether approved of. The Room is new papered & new lamnped. Mlr. ni,
Taylor distinguished himself as an excellent manager. There is a Towvn
assernbly began hast Thiursday, no Navy or Army admitted, Mlessrs ITniacek~
and Piglit managers. It is ;aid to be in )pposition to the otlier Party.

M. Townsend & Will Coffin are not yet arrived. Vehv epcO
thein (ver? hour the last week, now begin to wonder. Judge Brenton T
tells me lEr. Towvnsend hadI *3llgaged the cabin of a brie for himselc-f &
Lady. I do not niean tc ilarm, you my good friend, but this, is the ieport. n

Tt is certain be has seen Jannett, as Mr. G. Spooner, who left Boston a r
fewv days ago, infornis us. (11r. Spooner lias corne to explore thp be.
countrv. I 1Èave advised him to go imnmediately to Brunswick. take 1
house in the neighborliood of you & Col. Winslow -the ch'arnîing
Loquacity of him and bis Wife wouhd prevent tinte lianging liezvv). But
Chippy suppose Mr. Townsend should be accompany'd by 1the fair Tanett a iu
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or the si]l fairer Miss Moore, of what consequence can it, be to you if the
intelligence 1 received yesterday be true. It must be immaterial who you
W'elcome as Mrs. Townsend. The story's so interesting to, us both that
1 ani in haste to tel you that our ail important ail kuowing neiglibour,
iiithi intelligence & curiosity markzed in every feature, attacked nie without
any prefac -"& pray Miss Winslow, how happens it that you are going
to steal a mardi. upon ail your friends & acquaintance & noti trust us with
vour confidence F'" "Me!1 Madarn, I mnust confess 1 have not any such
desigil." " Corne, corne, don't deny what 1 know to be a truth that you
gre soon to be rnarried to lir. T[aylo]r, & it is as certain that Miss Kitty
(Taylor] is to have Mr. Chipman, the Solicitor General of New Brunswick
& that Mr. Chipman is to be at Halifax early in tie Spring & take bis
fair Partuer to St. Johns."- 1

This positive a.ssertion & tie idea of being your <'Marna" struck me
,o forcibly that for xny Life I could not forbear laughing heartily -which
Was confirmation of lier opinion st.rong as proof of Holy Writ. I have
since in Vain attempted to undeceive the good Lady.

Nom, Chippy this near & dear connection of ours (that is to be) intities
ine to tie pleasure of hearing from. you as often as is in your power. Con-
sider "ny, Child" how interesting every event of your life is to, ne&
believe ine that I arn now anxious for a line from sorne one of the Trio*--.
Tiie Colonel & Mr. Bailes ha:ve à share in rny concern.

Adieu, rest assurcd that I arn, with every friendly sentiment and
"Parental affection;"

Yours sincerely,
Penelope.

If this should reacli you near Coffin's Manor, offer rny love to the
M1ajor & Mis Anna - tel them. I intend to make a good neiglibour to thern
,whea I get to, their Dominions on rny estate at Blin Grove - or çvhatevpr
namne you incline to, cliristen it.

Winslow's Commirission as Surrogate t
By lis Bxcellency Thomas Carletoji &c., &e.,

To Edward Winslow,-Greeting.
lleposing especial trust and confidence ini your loyalty, learning and

integritY, I have assigned, constituted and appointed, ana do by these
preScrits asGs-%m constitute, and appoint you the said Edward Winslowv to
be Surrogate of and in the Province of New Brunswick hereby delegating

*The trIo were Ward chipman, colonel winslow and Harris w. Haltes.
ChiPman and Halles were domilled together, and Winslow stald wlth them
when in St. John.

tThls office la flot now in existence; in lieu thereof there la In eaehi county
a judge of probate.
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and granting unto you the said Edw'ard Winslow full power and autliolitu
to make probate oï all last wills and testaments within the said provinc(e
and letters testamentary and probates of ail such st wills and testarncnts
under the seal of your court to grant, and also to grant letters of admin-
istration of ail estates within the Province aforesaid of persons dIvinl,
intestate, and to do ail such acts and things as the surrogate of the ,,Iiui
Province nlay anid of riglit ouglit to do. To «have, liold, exercise and enjov
the said office of surrogate of and in the Province of New Brunswick in
the most full and ample manner to yon the said Edward Winslow together
wiîll ail and singular the riglits, profits, privileges and emolumneits zo
the said office belonging or in any wise appertaining for a-ad durinIg
plea-sure and your residence i the said Province.

Given under my hand and seal at Parr-Town, this 29th November in'
the 25th year of his Majesty's reign and in the year of olur Lord, 1784.

[I\ote.-O-ae of Edward WinsloWs earliest appobîtments, that. of
Magistrate in Massachusetts, is thus referred to i a note amongr the
Winslow papers

"Mr. Brattle presents his compliments to Edward «Winslow Jr, E sq;
"gives him joy with bis appointment to the office of a Justice of the
"Peace as on this day.

"'Council Chamber,
" Wednesday, 29th Sept. 1773."]

Mather Byles to Edward Winslow. 1
Hfalifax, Tuesday - [Nov. 30, 1784.]

1 returu you many thanlis for your kIndl favour of November 24th,
«hidi reached me on Snnday, and congratulate you on your safe arrivai
at Mount Necessity. As your touch of the Gout iè one of those obedient
attaclis that; only last whýIe they are convenient, 1 don-'t; suppose it giveg~S
you xnuch pain- or anxiety, thglih 1 think now you have a right of a
exemption from ail attacks for one yeur at least. !e7s a hard case if one hi
inonth ont of twelve won't eicuse you. *O f

Previous to the receipt of your letter I had wrote Lient. ChiarIe t
Stewart* and Lieut. Fraser, inclosing copies of the ex-act from Brook T'E
Watson, and requesting every information in their power, and 1 s-hah Sa
continue to bore thora once a xnonth ai, least, tiil I receive their returns. but
T enclose you one from Captain Leg-get,t at Country Biarbour which is the Un
first that; las been received; and shal reguiarly embrace every opportuintY 7i
of gaining intelligence frora the different settiements. Mr. Brittùin .
inaking bis report of the settiements about Che~ster and says it will be friei

*Lieut. Charles Stewart of the Loyal N. S. Volunteers.
t Captain John Legget of the ]Royal North Carolina Regiment. Mill
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réady in the course of this rnonth. Mr. Marston lias wrote on the subjeet
to Sheiburne and has given me icave to take up and open lis answers when
tlîey corne.

I amn extremely obliged by your lindly off-crs of service: Ix' case
aniything should turn up in' my favour at New Brunswick, will yoDu forgive

mif 1 venture'to £av a littie on this subject ? The friendly manner in'
rhich you have treatcd me, makzes me regard you as a parent, and as sucli

II wishi to explain te, you my situation.
I have lately receivedl letters from my fatherr« lie ix'forms me lie shial

be out here early in' the spring. My mother being unwell , and the family
being unable to do wvithout some person to provide for themn an'd do a
%iousand littie things for whichi a max' is constax'tly wanted, 1L should
prefer (if it could be done> to, remaix' with them tili lie returns. The,
principal pleasure which I promise myseif at New Brunswick is to, ha
wità you, and render myseif of service to, yow. If therefore yen delay
settling at New Brunswick till the Spring and can then find an emxploy-
ment for mie :.t would suit me better thax' going there this winter. At
the sanie time niy circumstax'ces are sucli 1 mnust embrace the flrst eligible
opportunity of putting inyself forward in' life -and Godl kx'ows I have
no future prospects but througli you and your frit .dship. Let me my
%îorthy friex'd ix' this as ix' every other instance, rely on your protection,
and commiit the affair wholly to your management. I wili abide by your
decisiox' ax'd amn confidex't that you will act for mne better thax' I coul&,
for myseif. * * *

I arn pleased to lind that the Commissa.ryst abilities continue to
unfold thiemselves. Ris talents at composition are certaix'ly very great,
But while I was at Granville lie exhibited principally ix' the "Sublime-
from your latter I should imagine lie lias addad tlie "BeautifuPl" and 1
suppose his exertions in' this x'ew stuce may ha partly attributed to the
ubsenca of Murray, as lie must fix'd lass difficulty ix' obtaining from Marna
fris allowance of smoked, beef at breakfast whici 'was often. the occasion
DI one of his grum sallies. I hope that Poppy1l recovers lier complexion as
the cold weatlier cornes on, and that Pan is less leaky than formerly.
Tell thcm, that Murray lias arrivedl safe in' thie Dowx's, wlien' the
Sally was spoke witli by the Hermione, -whicli arrived here last SatuRday

*The Rev. Mather Byles, D. DO., Is meant. At this trne he was in England,
but came out to Halifax soon afterwards and became chaplain of the garrIson
Unitil lie was appointed ractor of Trinlty church, St. John. His biography Ie
given in G. Herbert Lee's History of the Church of England In the Province
Of New Brunswick.

CThe "Cormlesary" Ie «Winslow's son "Tom," naxned after his father's old
trlend. Cormlssary Thomas Aston Coffin.

tReferrIng to Burke's welI known work on "The Sublime and the Beautif ul."
ý'!Edward Winslow's daughter Mary, who aiterwards niarried Edward W.

MUiller and )ived at Fredericton.
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after a passage of twenty five days. * * Mr. Hlarcourt arrived here
in the Hermione, he has brought out the stone for youir fatliers tomb,
which. when landed will be taken into custody by Mr. Taylor. Mr. Watson
is using ail lis influence to obtain for Mr. Brinley the appointmcnt of
Commissary at this place, and it was supposed his application would be
successful. Who do you think was lis rival ? Andrew FinuLcane !* *'
My father bas had his final hcaring before thc Commissioners - they have
said many civil things to him, told him that his charges were reasonable,
that they were well supported, and that thev had no furtlier occasion for
bis attendance. This was ail perfectly bandsome & lie began to enquire
what compensation miglit be expected & when it was to be applied for.
But these arcana of the cabinet were not to be divulged & he is yet ignorant
what will be the result. lie begs me to repeat to you his assurances of
gratitude for the kindly attention you have paid to his family during his
absence. * * *

IDr. Calef,* who came passcngcr in the Hlermione, says, that thc Board
for cxamining the dlaims of tlie Loyalists will get througli their business
by the next meeting of Parliament in January and it will tIen be ascer-
tained wîat compensation they are to receive for tbeir losses.

The Governor has received a letter from Gov'r Hancock, communi-
cating a resolve of Congress that it appears from surveys which have been
taken that the Eastern-most river in the Bay of Passamaquoddy is tlie
true River St. Croix alluded to in the treaty of Peace, & requesting that
he would order those persons who have encroachcd on the territory of the
States to retire peaceably within tIc limits of the Province. This letter
has been communicated to the General and T suppose will occasion a, fresh
requisition for troops, though it is not nom, in his Exccllency's district,
so I suppose the matter will be settled on your side the Bay.

Monday, IDecember 6th, 1784.
Mr. Marston lias just given me a return whicî lie rcceived frolff

Barrington and 1 enclose a copy of it. The original 1 wilI keep liere for
fear of accidents. Mr. Marston gocs in the morning, and will takech~arge
of this. The Board of Accounts have put off tbeir final decision respect'
ing the Departments to tliis day owing to some diffeculties tîey liave net
with from Mr. Brinley.

*Doctor John Calef, formerly of Ipswich, Mass., was an active Loyalist.1
wife was a daughter of the Rev. Jedediah Jewett of Rowley, Mass. Dr. Calef
was one of the pall-bearers at Whitefield's funeral. He was a surgeon with tle
royal forces at the capture of Penobscot, and he has left us a graphie acCcO1t
of the siege of Penobscot by the Americans. (See Article il., St. Croix Couri"er
Historical Series.) He was sent to Englatid by the Penobscot Associeate
LoYalists to urge the fixing of the boundary between the British provinces an,
the United States at the River Penobscot. He was afterwards surgeoni Of tbl
garrison at St. John. He will be frequentiy referred to in the papers that

fOI1oW. He died at St. Andrews In 1812, at the age of 87 years.
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Captain White* has just returned from Chedabucto and has collected
mnateriais for you which he wvill cet ready for me in a day or two. Mr.
Shaw is also hard at work and thinkçs that lie shall do tlie business very
compleatly and will write you himseif when his returns are ready, inter-
spersing a variety of curious and intercsting observations respecting the
privilege givon tlie Americans to fisli on the coast.

Your gYood moffier is very well and sends lier love. Sister Penny lis
a bad cold whidh occasions a slight fever. She is now recovering but wil
,lot be able to write by tliis conveyancc. Miss Millar waits for tlie
,Coremony of a first letter. Biliy Coffin lias acceptod the office of Superin-
tendent Cioneral of the family in the absence of Mr. Marston. Ail your
circle of female acquaintances are well except Fattelinda who lias been
confincd by a bilious disorder but is rccovering. Colonel Goold is fighting
hard witli tlic Gout wlýidl liangs about lis stomadli and inay probabiy bc
too mudli for him. Sopliy and thc old lady are well. Major UTplam's
disorder has terminatod in lis favor and ho 15 110W recoverng fast. Major
Murray 'tis said has saiied directiy for N. B. in a vessel wlidl saiied about
the same time witli the Hermione. * * *

[Ilemainder of letter missing. Col. Artliur Gooid, secretary of tlie
Province of Nova Scotia, mentioned just above, died at Hlalifax, Feb. 29,
1792, at the age of 64 ycars.]

Thomas Aston Coffin to Edward Winsiow.

London, 2 Dec'r, 1784.
My dear Ned,- 1 wrote you per tlie Adamant acknowledging thec

recoipt of your letter of September 2d p. the Brothers, & annonced to
you tIe safe arrivai of your Boy.t H1e stayed a week or ton days at
CQeyor's and after riggi-ng himi out witli a ncw suit of cloatîs, with hat,
Sltockçings, &c., compîcat, ho wvent to school last Tliursday, and tho' going
aniolng perfect strangers behaved very manfully. lie is placed at Chos-
hurst wîcrc Gcyer's son Fredcric was and lis son Tom now is. Inclosed
are the ternis of the sclool - tIc Master however consented to takze him
at 20 (htincas p. annum. instead of £25. The Christmas Iolidays wili soon
begin when lie wiii return. to Mr. Goyers, wliere lie receivos every sort of
attention and care - tIc more I thinkç of if, the more 1 arn convînced

*Gideon 'White, as already stated In these notes, had lands at Chedebucto,
'Where his old corps had settled. coi. Winslow at this time was engaged In
eollecting information through bis friends respecting the condition and resources
0f >Nova Scotia. He embodied this information la his own admirable fashion
In. a report whîch he ýtransmitted to Brook Watson for that gentleman's Infor-
alation. Brook Watson was considered, by reason of his great Interest In the
Loyaists and his position and ability, to be their best champion in England.
Sýee Brook Watson's letters to Edward winslow under date 6th March, 1785,
aa'd 26th August, 1785.

tmurray winslow, sent to school In England.
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of the Propriety of sending humi here for Education. The expence wilI
ho well bestowed., nor will it bc very great in addition to the price of
schooling. Ris cloaths and other incidents will not amount to iuuehi.
I don't -wonder at Polly's being distressedl at parting vith him, but she
wvill i the end be thankful for it, as the want of the adra-ntages resulting
from, it we have every reason to believe coula never bc compcnsated.

Your friend Doct. Jeffries a few days ago made au aerial Excursion
with Mons'r Blanchard in a balo.on*. They ascended amidst a vast con-
course of people and reccived their applause. 1 wish you had been present
you would have enjoyed it mucli. The next Nressel £rom, Halifax mubt
inforni us of the St. Lawrence's arrivai. I arn very impatient for letters
after Chip and ail of you have met. 1Imkow of nothiing material tco
acquaint you with and have only to offer my respects and best wvishes
to the old Lady aud «Airis, te Polly and the Children. Adieu, God bless
you for ever & crer. T. A. C.

Sir Johin Wentworth to Edward Wiuslow.
Halifax 7th Dee'r, 1784.

Mly dear Sir.-I embrace the few minutes while Mr. Marston is
putting up hiS papers te say God bless you and yours. 1 «ha-ve appointed
our friend to ho iny Deputyt in New Brunswick, and have wrote to Gov'r
Carleton recomnnendin-- him ana I)avidson. As it is my wish to expedite
the public business whiceh depcnds on my office, and in the manner most
agreeable to, Gov'r Carleton, 1 shail ho rauch obliged in your advice and
any information to, Mr. Marston that will aid us herein. 1 have thie
fullest reliance on his discretion and s.hal trust much to bis jud!rnent.
1 have gi'ven I. a panmphlet for you - it is sevore enough. 1 hiear frî,ni
London thât my letter was lianded about te many pei-,ons, asud thnt
Fanning. yen and 1 were opposing this Go«t with a view te effeet a chiange.
Mýy answer is, that I have not any Imoivledge thereof - aitho' probably
such an avent would be u-seful te prnphiet, pricst aud King.

The parket sailed today. Governor Desharres is under way for p<
Breton in the Fecility. C*pt Bouteniel with him. We have no news. 1
shall ho much oblig-Zed i-f you will seud me the publie papers cn~i2u
any pro>clamatio>ns ilhat are mnade. &c. Alse the boundarys M.,;~r

*This Incident Is retcrred to In Sabine's e%-nere-an LoyaUists ie m-zye% thit
Jeba Jef&ries crectsed the Brltfrh Channel In a ballotin. This was, then d:'~
an extraordlnary icat

fThat Ir, deputy surveyor of th,- King~r venods. The dutle.- of hie 'f~
wcre largely te Prevent the eutting of timbrr on the M.- ngs rcserve.. h
ùutting rcf pine trecs cniltable for mastit. both icn granted and unge.,tntc'd ].ân-e.
tbeze being by Act et Parllsunent reserrcd for the roysI navy.



J3runswic. 1 hear the Congress claims Magadavick - if tliey succeed they
Nvill eut off one of our most important reserx'ations particularly xnentioned
in ail my instructions, and reported by me. )It is not improbable that
I rway get over the Bay soon after this but it is uncertain, so 1 don't
declare for the route.

Pray make my regards to our good friend IMr. Hazen and his good
farnily - also to Halles, Balfour, Larnbtoni* &e.

Adieu my dear Sir, a merry Xxnas to you and every happiness la the
cordial wvish of your unfeigued friend, . enwt.

P. S. Mardonogli writes me late in October that Sproule wiIl not
be able to embark until the Spri-ng. Possibly Marston might be a good
person to assist ]xim.

2 1-2 P. M. Since my letter was sealed l have received. yours pr. Mr.
Wright. Many thanks & many wvishies for your & Ohip's, being again on
good foiýtluig. The Gout is a sad enemny to Travellers. Mis. W. desires
her thanks. I shaU not wonder to see lier take a rove to New Brunswic.
The Gov'r, Concil & Assenibly give a Toast today, possibly the Men and,
3Meusures of N. Brunswic niay corne into conversation - or tonigit; at
the Club, which la 'with me. I must dress for the business.

Adieu, Ever yours, J. W.

Edward, Winslo-,; to Sir John Wentwortli.
Granville,, 26 T)ee'r, 1784.

Dcar Sirl-I had the pleasure of yeur letter by Maiston. Hie was
f<) fortunate as to arrive safe before I left New Brunsick I atten)ded
him to the Governor's-, who expressed h:,- satisfaction ai, the appointment
ir very flatterlng terms and 1 left Marston coinfortahly settled lu a mess
with Chipman and Halles at the 'hnuset hired for me where the Com-
missýerv Iivedl when we weîe at St. John7s.

I thank you f.,r the pamphlet aitho' 1 imui-t acknowledge that it is
'h wnrs-t thing of the iud I e-ver sa-w. I arn veny sorry that a letter
,whiehl I was the innecent cause of procuring should (contrary3 te your
irntùtiron) bave bee n so freelv madle use of -the other part of thme London

*Lieutenant W. Lambtcin. a.sstant cengineer at Fort Howe. In coinpany
with P.ünjamln Marston he expicirea the wllderness betwccn Fredericton and

-Aan-w inl 1785. Caxflain Wzn. Balfour, whose naîne Is mentioned here.
bt1l.dici Inbte rie& Reglinent of Foot and was In commnd of the garrIson at
Fort Hciw<ê

¶This, was James Sirnonda' bouee at Portland Point. It bad been occupled
l'Y Cùl. WlnsIow's mnother and zisters. Jamues Slrmonds at this time llvcd on
t St. John river at Sbefihteld. He -zeturned to bis boume at Portland Point

la 1757.

I

a- ___
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intelligence gives me no pain. Tliey nlay say what tliey please uf il
so long as they continue me one of a Trio with yourself and Fannin,7. I
don't like the expression "oppo,,ing the Government"- but "effecting a
change," I have no objection to. I ivill give 'cmi a proof of xny disinter-
cstedness by persevering ini ray endeavors to produce that effect. A
contracted mnan who wished to serve only the province of New Brunswiek
ivould exert ail his talents to continue the present Governor of N~ova Seotia

inhis seat> because nothing would 60 effectually contribute to the settle-
~ment of the rival province. But my patriotisn. is not confined to ont -side

ofthe Bay of Fundy; I ivish wdell to the Province of Nýova Scotia also.
With respect to the Boundaray of our Province nothing uew lias takexi

place. Governor Canleton has no doubt that the ri-ver Scoodiac was the
intended boundary betwveen us and the Massachusetts, and lie proceeds
accordingly, rcga.rdless of an ambiguous epistle from Governor RI[aneoclk I
forwarded by Governor Parr. Allen,* the drunken partizan, lias thrown
out some threats that lie -will cmploy the Indians to remove the people
scttlcd between Magadavick & Scoodiac, but Mr. Campbell, Bliss and otixci
discreet men latcly from Passamaquoddy say they are under no appre-
hensions from himi or bis adhcrents.

The proposed plan of inco)rporating the new towns at the mouti o!
the River and forming a City by the naine of St. John lias prevented a
-ýerioUs representation from the people. The toivn on the east sîde wvas
ehristened (by Major Studholmc and others) in consequence of a letter
fiom Gov. Parr to Major S. wliercin lie makes the request pointedly but
says, "That the idea originatcd in female vanity." The rude inhabitants
of this new country have not yet acquired a sufficient dcgrce of gallantry
to induilge that vanity any further, alnd tliey were evidently uneasy - the,;
are now satisfy'dI.

Assure Mrs. Wentwortli that. the ladies of New Brunswick are
litcrally and q~bsoiutely ini the enjoymcnt of a -variety of rational anise-
ments. That detcrmined enemy to dancing, the Gout, prevented my
personal attendance at the assembly, but r have been assured it vas plea-
sant and agreca,%ble. The next will probably be more nuincrous. The
rooxn is mucli supenior to that at Hlalifax.

-JOHN HAINCOCK ANI) *,'AMUEL ADAMS.

[.lnotc:-The reftreince to John Hancock, governor of Massaellu.setkz
and first signer of the Decdaration o! Independence, which is founil in
the foregaing letter, lias recalled to th.~ mind of the Editor of this book

*CoIonel John .Allan fonznerly lved at Cumberland, at the bhead 'Of *thc rSaY
4if Fuxndy. Sec Kldcler's «*3bllt.ary OperatIons in Ea.stern Maine and ŽNqbva
Scotia during the Revolut!on." There was Ilttle love between John AIIran anld
the 1-ovalists.



the severe strictures of Edward Winsglowv on Ilancock and Adams, written
apparently at New York during the Revolution. The exact date is un-
certain, as no date is to be found in the original paper which, it may be
sdded, is a rough. draft with. interlineations ana erasures. It was un-
doubtedly written at, a time when the feelings of the contestants were
Nvrought up to the highest pitch of animosity and is quite characteristic
of the spirit which prevailed between the niajority of the Whigs and Tories
of that period. The intelligent teader will, however, be able to judiciously
balance the strictures of either party in the contest, and, in view of the
faet that the panegyrists of Johin IHancock and Samunel Adamis are nm-
bered by the score, it would seeni but fair that in.this instance the good
old motto should prevail, "Audi alterain parteni." Winslow's strictures
follow.

At a pcriod so critical as the present, even anecdot2s of indlividluals
who have flgured on either side become important, and the man whose
unie is often mentioned is necez-sarily a sibject of considerable inquiry :
Whiat vas bis origin-his former situation-his general character ? etc.,
etc., are questions tliat naturally occur. If the objeet be a neinber of
the American Congress, and we are told that previous to his exertions on
the side of rebellion ie, vas a grentleman of probity and that he had, saeri-
ficed property to principle, the most sanguine Loyalist, if bis temper is ini-
geýnuous feels hiraseif in some degree interested for the fate of sucli a man.

These observations have arisen froin reading the "N&otes in the his-
tory of the present war in America." The two men therýe characterized
are Sami. Adamis and J. IHancock.

Samuel Adamns is the son of an obscure maister in the town of Boston,
who by extraordinary exertion was enabled to educate bis son at the college
at Camnbridgre in New E ngland. Too indolent to pui:sue any of the learned
professions, he at the deafli of his father took posscssion of the tools and
became a maister. A propensity to dabble ir the politics of the town
eause-d a.nerrlect of business and lie sank into extreme p3verty. Bis natuval
d;ýpcsition to cabal inereased with bis distress and lie was sure to be con-
cernc.d in every little attempt to, stir strife i7i thc neighborood. or sedition
in the parishi. )eiberately cunning in bis measures and specious ù?. bis
resoning, covercd also -iith. au external sanctity, the ignorant vuilgar
listened to him with some degree of attention.

Afaniily suif ering for w.-nt of thic common mecessaries of life vas
thé -wrguqment by whieh bis friends obtained for him tIe exnployment of
Lvaixiiner [?] of taxez, for tlic town of Bos,,ton, fthc legal commission on
wbiùh .uiomted to about £6o.

Hhitherto 1-is ambition liad niimeId nt nothing bigler thau occasionally
ilisturbiîig tlic peace of thie t.wni in whici lie lived: an opportuniiy soon
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afier presented for exerting his talents on a larger scale. A man by (:.
Mnme of Tiancock hiad risen frcm. a bookbinder to a merchant and Il;,,,
ýby contracts, mnade in the last w'ar with the Kýing's Commissaries, amas>.c.I
~fortune of £60,000 or £70,000. sterling. At lis death he lcft the ',iid

; of his property to his nephew, the present John liancock. lin this state
Of affiluence--ignorant, awkward and. unsuspicious, lie fell into the haud,
of Adamus. Flattery was a novelty and pleased him. H1e began to suipjo.u
hîxuseif of consequence: lie was introduced to, private commnittees, caueiis
clubs and ahl the variety of meetings where misehievous men hatch and
nurse sedition. I{is cash -was useful: he was reimbursed wit'h honors-hie
w'as appointed a Select man. Adamus continued bis political, gviardian,
mnade his speeches and furnishied him. with matter, etc. They wurce
inseparable companions till an unluecy avent had. neai'ly put an end to their
conneetion.

Very considerable sums collected. by Adams had, neyer been paid into
the treasury-tie deficiencyý occssioned clamors and a proccss [(,f
execution]. It was reduced to a certainty that Adamns had defrauded
the town and exp- -ded. the mormey. What could be done ? Even HaLn-
cock detested the conduci, but ail his secrets were deposited in the breast
of his friend; lie miglt ha betrayed-and lie could, not, yet go alone )n
polities. Hie therefore concluded to pay the deflciency and save as far
as possible the credlit of the tax gatherer

It wvould be umentertaining to trace these men thro' ail their îvind-
ings ta their present consequence. It -%ill be snfficient to observe that
Rancock hy scattering bis money among a crowd of lazy politicians
acqnired a temporary influence and obtaired seats for hixuself and dm
in the General Asscnibl.y of the Province [of Massachusetts.] Ilere itlcv
dlistinguished theinselves by a uniform. opposition to government and l'y
most persevering ex\ertions to increase the confusions oîf the country, until
ihis insignificant m-aister began to anticipate the establishmxent of an
Tndependency. They becarne inembers of the Continental Congress, their
conduet since is generally known.

I enly mean to, ffix these few facts -- in order to correct the rniistakes
of the anthor of "<Notes in the history of the War in America"-Yiz.: ilut
Adamus ivns low bred-poor-and a cheat-and that 11ancock was hi. dupel),.

[Ed. WinsAow.]
Sir John Wentworth to Edward Winslow.

Hialifax, 12.th Tanuary IES5.
Mvdear Sir,ý* * 1 arn much obllged in your kindnes., to oUr

uxutual rriend '.%r. Marston. Fie ýil] do ns baoth credit. Tho Goierner
hai; not yet entered upon mxy letter. biut 1 think nut perceive niv icr
dlispositioin ta co-operatc. with bis vicwvs and add every honor anàifwlf

f WO
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to hiý administration that personni or officiai influence (,an afford. Little'
as efither or both are, they are equalty hor1est and firm.

Our worthiy friend Colonel Fannin g is at the table with us. Hle w-as
Mrs. Wrýýentworthi's* beau at tlic Assenibly and staid with us last niglit. 1ht-
begs his regards to you. Wrote you a few days since.

Mrs. Wentworth longs to sl'ak-e lier shoes in New Brunswick - has
given ine a thousand, I believe more, tlungs to say upon youx zouty foot,

dacn,&c., and suxus ail up by sayixg, "I wish we could have himi here
or we be among them."-

I rejoice in -vour success at Newv Brunswick and so I shall heartily
ieeyaddition to it. We have no news but are talking Mucli that

your side of the Bay will want provýisions. 1 hope not for many reasons
besides rny affection to New Brunswick. If you do not suifer and com-
plain; envy, lîatred and malice wîll feed on somne breasts here, where it
c-vidently lodges.

My best regards attend you and your family. Many, nxany happy
'Çew-Years to yoti and to theiu, is the continuai prayer of, my dear Sir,

Your affect'e faithful friend
J. Wentworth.

$Mrs. Wentworth was a rernarkably clever woman, and the story of ber
lite ls a very romantic one. Rer maiden naine vas Frances Deerlng, and the
towas of Francestown and Deering in New Hampshire are naxned In ber honor.
She vias a Bostonian by birth, very accomplished and gay, and possessed of
great tact and ability. She was a cousin of Theodore Atkinson, Jr., and also
of Sir John Wentworth. Her earilest attachrnent -sas for "Wentworth, but while
he wvas absent la England she niarried Atkinson. The latter %vas secretary
of the province of New Harnpshire and a mný-mber of the couneil. He died at
Portsmouth on Saturday, October 28, 1769. at the age of 33 years, and wvas
accorded a state funerai. Just two weeks later bis Young widow -nas married
tn the saine chapel, beneath whkh the first husband vas buried, to Governor
John Wentworth. The-e was uiuch gossip et Forts- iouth about the three
cousins at the time, founded on the facts here related. The only son of Sir
John and Lady «Wentworth vas Charles Mary Wentwortb, who 'was bora at
Portsmouth in 1776. He euc-ceeded his father as baronet. Lady Wentworth
went to England In 1798 and was presented at court, where she vsas greatly
aamired by Queen Charlotte for her elegance and inanners, and recelved the
appointinent of a lady-in-waling, ivith ptrmission to reside abroad and receive
£590 a year salary, Lady Wentworth -vas a charming hostess. On the occasion
()f a hall at Government House In Halifax, Dec. 1792, the Nova Scotia Gazette
ventainedl a xnost elaborate description, -nhic-b. aithough saveiting of fulsomne
adulatiQfl, was no doubt Intended ta express the hearty good will generally felt
for the governor and his good lady. The following extract le quoted:-<'That

.etnse. elegance and superlorlty of nianners, which miust ever gain Mrs. «Went-
"worth tbe admiration of the whole comniunity, and that hospitality whieh s0
dis.-tinzulsh the chai-acter and conduet of our beloved and adored governor.
nt-ver Phone with more lustre than on this occasion." Edward Winslow was

always,. a prime favorite with Lady Wentworth as well as -n-th Sir John. See
ltt-r of Danlel Lymaen unaIer date Apnil 7. 1800.
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Monson Hoyt to Edward Wins4ow.
St. Ann's Point, January 12th, 1785.

Sir,-I did, iyseif the honoi- to wvrite you in October iast, since whichi
1. have had frequent conversation with Major Arxnstrong on the subjeet
of Captn. Oook's* land, but finding lie argued, the impropriety of locatin.g
land for persons not in Amnerica, and there being no Precedent for it, 1
wrote him officially on the subject. * * *

The Major being hurried, on the receipt of my letter apologized for
not answering it then, the next day 1 saw, him when hie observed that lic
ivas assured no grant could be oh!tained for land in the naine of a person
in England; that on the arrivai of Capt'n Cook he ivould be accoxnxnodated
and doubtless to lis wish; that, as the new Governor hadl lately landed,
hoe hiad ixason to suppose such regulations would. shortly take place as
wùuld enable him to determJne on the natter, but that at present no,
peirson knew botter than you that Captain Cook could not be accomodated
with land.

G overnior Carleton is expectedl at St. .Ann's in ihe course of the
winter, it is very probable I shahl thon be able to ascertain the propriety
of enforcing the inatter and. be assured nothiug shail be 'wanting on the

partof, ir, Your most devoted humble Servant,
Monson Hfoyt.t

Mather ]3yles Jr., to Edward Winslow.
Tuesday 25th January, 1785.

We have an abundance of distressful stonies from Sheiburne, Passa-
maquoddy, St. Marv's Bay, &c, eomplaining of the shortness of provisions.,
& the danger they are in of starving. Gov'r Carleton has infornied the
General of bis having puxchased a quantity of flour at Passaniaquoddy and

*Captain Thomas Ive Cook of the Queen's Rangers Cavalry.
tMonson Hoyt was a lieutenant In the Prince of Wales' Amnerican Regiment

in 1777, and quartermaster of the corps. He 'was the secretary and regIstrar
of the board of directors appointed for the Iaying out of! a town at St. Anne's
Point. The following is a sample of the location tickets or certificates issued
by the board:-

IlI hereby certify that Lieut. Zacharlah Brown Is the proprietor of Lot No.
<72 at St. .Anne's Point, by vIrtue of a generai draft made on the 22nd day of
'June last

"By desire of the directors.
Il(Sirned) MONSON HOYT, Registrrtr.

St. .Anne's Point, .August 25, 1784."
Monson Hoy t af terwards rernoved to St. John, and engaged ln business therù

la partnershlp with the celebrnted Bencdict Arnold. They quarrelied, and F031l
publIcly accused Arnold o! burning bis warehouse, whereupon 'ie was sued ts
.Arnold for defamation of character. In the trls.1 that followed Ward C'hlp'flafl
was counsel for Arnold and Elias Hardy for H3oyt The jury aw-irded lhe
plaintiff 2 shillings and 6 pence damiages.

1«1785
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St. John's for the supply of the Loyalists - however as the quautity was
small it didn't cause mucli alarm in this quarter, and his Excellency is
informed that the rnoney -will be paid 'whenever applied for. A sloop
ladedl with flour from the Adaxuant sailed from this yesterday for St.
John's, and amother is to follow lier ini a feu' days. The proprietors r9f
St. Ann's Point*' have written an address of thatnls to the General for lis
attention to that place in establishling a post there, and building a maga-
zine. It is signed by Major Armstrong,t1 and a pulite answer to it goes by
this express.

A circular letter lias been wvrot3 to the Commissaries at the different
outposts directing them to inspect the retumns of the 3luster Masters and
strile off ail those who have dlied, left the settiements &c. since the muster
and to issue ini future to suci o-nly as are actuially on the spot. This is
8il thet lias been done in the officiai. way either important or unimportant
sinec I wrote last.

1 ilose you Mfr. Porter' report of thc district from H~alifax to,
Sheîburne, also this day's paper, a latter from Mr. Coffin, & a letter from.
Col. Robinson. Your News Papers 1 shll forward by thus conveyance.
Your sister doo-sn't -write as sie is affronted witi the wiole set from New
Brunswick to Granville inclusive, and sie thin<s by not wrTitinig sie is
silentlv pursuing a favourite ma-xim-Reverence thy-self. It seems you
ail owe lier a letter. The faraiiy are well. Miss Miller lias made lier
appearance at the Assembly [dances].--eut out the wliole circle of Belles-
lias hecome a reigning toast and is allowed by your connoîseurs in beauty
io best Miss Polly Prince ail hollow.

Maijor Uphiam lias liad a return of lis disorder and is now very lcw.
31r. Brittainli tells mie that your gout is stili hanging about you. I

hope it does not carry on tie attac 8o violently as to prevent your amusing
yourself witli your sleigi, or sporting at the Annapolis Assemblies; indeed

Icalu't help flattering m.yself that it is only a politicai touai whici. is
predestined to keep you at Granville tii] tie Spring. Gordon pretends

*St. Anne's Point had flot yet reu.ived the naine of Fredericton, nor had
it been fixed upon as thie capital of the Province of New Brunswick, but it had
l*ten laid out in lots for a town, and these lots had been gre.nted.

t.Major Richard Armnstrong or the Queen's Rangera Is here referred to. me
entered thie corps In August, 1776, as captain of the Grenadier conipany, and lu
October 25, 1778, was promoted major. Ho was a distingulshed officer during
the Revolutionary War. At the peace In 1783 hoe received a large grant of land
at the mouth of the Nacawick Streamn, where ho built a saw and grist miii.
Soxne years later ho retired to Fredericton. He was advanced by successive
PIûmotions to the rank of lieutenant general, In the arxy. He diEd In 1817 and
Was buried on hie own property In 7Upper Queensbury.

tWiiliam, Porter was one of the commissaries appolnted to muster the
Lwalilsts settled fromn Halifax to Shelburne.

iJoba BrIttain, here referred to, was emxployed as clerk In the military offices
ut Halifax.
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to oxpeet you sojon; the Generai say-s flot tilt March. Which do you think
is righit ?

Tell Mrs. Wins]owv that Bafloon hats are grown quite obsolete anti
now no lady ventures to show her nose without it's hall coyerod bý a
Lunardi* Bonnet, lied powder for the hair, and a Lunardi Handkerciiief
for the neek.

Extraet from a letter wrote by Wilhna. Donaldsont to Thos. Newvland,,
Esquire, Mereh't in London, dated the 9th Feb'y, 1785, and sent pr. the
Mledw-ay, Captu «Miller, for London; -viz.--

"Sir;--After the peace finding no good business to be done in the
States and a prospect of things being worse, besides having ail my lMe-
time lived under a British Government I must confess I have not only
the strougest attachment to it but would wish to end my days undcr one.
These considerations, with some littie business, induced me to visit this
Country vhen after exploriug it alniost thoroughly, 1 sat myselî dum-n at
the mouth of the River St' John, west side of the Bay of Fundy. You
will I hope pardon my sayiug a few words about this new Country.

The suimmers boere 1 find exceediugly pleasant and healt-hy and the
wrnter by no means so, cold as 1 expccted it; it is more steady, and I think il
not so cold as at New York. The River St. John's, up whf-h I have b
been about 120 umiles, is pretty well settled and since the arrlz,' u' our Mt
new (lovernor, is sett]iug, fast. The lands are exceeediugly ricli and good
and the River is the uoblest I have seen in America, and I have nio% it
travelled in it ahuost from the extremes of the South to that of the Xý,rth. fir
It is navigrable for vessels of cousiderable buithen as far as St. Anus, about
90 miles up. St. Aun's is an o]d cleared spot and is the most centrital ca'
and beautiful situation for a town l' ever beheld. About it and near it th(
on both sides the River is the land allotted for the Officers and Privâtes col
of the Disbandled Corps, who are rnahing rapid progress in their new beffle- as
monts end think theuiselves amply paid for their toil by the generous of
inorease. This River is navigable for small craft tflo the Great Falls, about h
150 miles above St. Auns. aisi

To view this Town in so short a tinie would astonish every straugyer intc.
as it wvould to see thie improvemeuts gohig, on in the Couutryv. The
number of Saiv' Mtills ereeted are very great, and can only be imgud to tI

*Lunardt was a famous balloonist, and is exploits were ail the rage In
soeiety at this Period. Bien

tWtlliami Donaldson -%as a virginila Loyalist. His losses cunsecaueni îiP-Mi aboIt
tie Rebeillion wcre estimated at £3,000. lie went at flrst to, Shelburnt-, -and Ti
afterwards to St. John. Re was extenslvely engaged In buz-ino.s and WiluliThi
Garden of Fredericton was a Paxrtner. He became financially einbsrraz-.,d afld r1to.
vas forced to leave the iDrovince. He dled In 1797. sa,

I



from the noble prospect this Country opens for Lumber, and which. is not
tu be equal.led in any of the States. The only wood that is scarce is
White Oak; reci and gray Oak thiere is i. abundance, and the most con-
vincing proof I can give you of the fair prospect there is in this article is,
that a few days ago, in consequeùce of propoeais I received froni a
merchant of exinence nt ilalifax to loud tivo vessels here in the Spring,
1 sent him an answer lately what I could contract for, and every article
in this infant country was considerably below what he could be supplied
with iu New England or any of the States, and in a few days I expeet
bis answer to conclude the Contract for upwards of 2,000 tons timber.
consisting of white, red, and grey Oak, Elm, Beech, Bircli, Pine, Spruce,
Bl1ack Birch, & Rock Ma-ple timber for sliip-building, assorted as Spars,
.Masts,ý Yeel pieces, top-masts, yards, plaul. barrels &-nd staves.

Sh±1 -building where every inaterial is, or may be, got on the spot,
cantfalt e natil fgreat importance in this Country. Many

vessels large and small are now building on the River, and as the material 5
are of the best sort, it mav be expected that vessels wvill be lasiing and
durable ad have a preference at foreigu mnarkets.

The preparations also making for the fishery is very couqiderable, and
if encouragement is given, whicli 1 hope and doubt not will, no country
bids or can bid fairer soon to, be the pride, envy and admiration of lier
neiglibors.

As for a grazing country ri'ture lias been. so bountifuil to this, that
it cannot £ail even wiith commron attention, to be tlie iirat or among the
flrst on Ihis Continent.

As I ama informed Brook Watson, Esquire, lias the interest of this
country inuch at heart, and tlio' T know that Gentleman yet I have nut
the honor of corresponding with huxn, T wiIl therefore trouble you to,
coimurnieate that part of this letter to hi that respects the Country
afs I know it will give hii pleasure, and I will send another copy
of it to niy worthy friend Edward 'Winslow, Esquire, now at .Anapolis,
who is as niuch interested in its prosperity as any man existing, arxd 'wlo
disinterestedly lias te-~en more pains and doue more for its liappiness and
interest than any mnan 1Imkow.

E\ctse rny saying sQ, mudli but T could not well say less in justice
to thc people and prospects of this promising Country.

One thIng 1 hadl ahnost forgot, and which is highly necessary to
mention, the falacious idea that lias crept into Lloyd's Coffee Hlouse
about lhe danger snd dicd.ty of thie -navigation of the Bay of Fundy.
This d('cirine must have been set up by some designing people and is su
fltoiouslv false that it hardlv deserves a serious a.nswer. The Hlarbour

a very ,Ool one, niany excellent wliarves are raising, the navigation of
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the Bay is safe and easy, and it abotunds wiithi a number of connnolictu,
bays and harbours. As a proof of thi-s lbardly an. accident happens iii a
Twelvc--mionthi to the numerous shipping that have corne hiere, and olur
harbour lias this further advantage that it is opien at ail seasons of tile
year and we have ariasdurirg the iwhole w'inter. As I liinted before.
1 amn filly eonvinced that this iii natured report has been propagated with
a view to injure the settiernent so 1 arn equally sensible that it will of itseli
speediiy fall to the ground, having no foundation in truth."

Benjamin Mariston to Edward "Winslow.

"èelicity H1afl* [St. John] Friday Feby 18
to Mondlay the 2lst 1785.

Pear Ned;-Yours of lSth Jany, came to liancl two days ago with
blanket rug & suit of cloaths, for which I thank you.

I have endeavored to securc the larid, on the Gore bet-%veen voui
.,4,ster's land & the inanor of Coffin but have not been &ble bo succeed.

I shall give eoffrn the seantlins for your frame innnediately and wheu
Dogget arrives lie shail be taken care of inxnediately and set to work.

The Governor lias been up to St. Ans. 1 did not go witli hini. Thie
party wvas flue Govlr, IHazen, Odeli and Knox. t I did not see any roorn
to ivisert xnvself conveniently into it so 1nade no offer. But next wCQ1<
Lanibton and nivsell set out for a tour upon a mucli larger scale. We gou
to St. A-ns, cross the country to Seliudiac, thon doin to St. Andrews,
thience çcross flhc country to ye St. Johns by the Orrarnuecto, il we Qan OLnd
it, 'g Se i01lU4

M'hile 1 think of it, it is necessary that Plenny and SaJly'sll grants for h
*This seems to have been the name selected for the bouse where Mdarston h

lodged wlth Chlpnian and Harris W. Halles. See Chlpinan's letter under daté
2th Marcb. 175. a(

tThis was Thomas KCnox, who was deputy niuster master of the Loyalists
and disbanded troops on the St. John River In 178S4. He was afterwards joint
agent with bis father, William Knox, for the Province of New Brunswick In e
'England. r

4BtLnJamin M1arston In his diary spea3cs of this trip as ecjual to a "an
paign." The route traver-sedl by Laxubton and 21arston Is shown in ait eld r]afl. 1
The plan, which Is In the Public Recoèrd office in London, ls dated 17qt. Thevý
ls on it a dotted Une with the inscxlption. "The dotted uine describes M.%r. Lambh-
tonespath £rom the rZiver Saint John to Saint Andrews, Passanaquîodty ["..'r
I n 1754." The route !s flot identical with that outlined by Marston la bis icttcr
of Feb. 1,R, 17el-. but as Marston bail a very imperfect Idea of the route. thiq Ijq
not an 'iportanît discrepancy. The fact. however, rerrnains that the nîap ,4atcS
the Journey of Laxnbton was mnade in 1781. whereas his journey with Mflirsti-
was In Fçbruary. ]D5 lr. Gabning sugsstwc explorations tbat ari' ,IF*
tinct but 1 a=i discposcd to Identify thum. An exploration nmade In the wvîntî-r ùf
lî784-Zî inght be narked on the map by the da.ughtxran in 17S6 as "r a1
tones path In 17S4"-W. 0. R.

!Tht' grant of!AD5( acres tn Pênelf-pé and Sarah Wlsn.near Brandy Point.
helow Wieetfield, was datcd April :!', 17S4.
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the;r- lande. be returned to the Sceretary's offlc-e to be regiç;tered. * * *
MTis now Monday, & 1 have sent the Major [Coffln] uip a list of

izeantljuis this morning. * As I expect to set out on my Sylvan
expedition i a day or two any matters of -.1isiness mnust be directeid to
Chippy We are well. Last Wednesday we cxhihited at the Hall, under
the auispices of «encrai Chippy, a monstrous great ]3a1 & fine supper to
-bout 36 Gentlemen & Ladies sueli as Governours, Secretaries, Chief
.Jnitires, ùChancellors & sueh kind of people wvith their wives and daiighters.
we ate, drank, da.nced, & pla:yed cards till aliout 4 o'clock in the morning.
We bail evcrything for supper. It is difficuit to conceive 'how his
Ge'lship cou.ld coliect such a vwiriety of luxurious viands t ogether i.n sucli
a plaee as this. * * *

The River is as solid as the Everlasting fis but your Beans have not
vet arrivedl from St. Auns.

1 reaily participate with you iu your present enjoyrnents of domestie
happinezs. 'Tis a consolation to find that sueh a thing as Blappiness is
passîng, one may hope some tixue or other to get a littie of it one's self.
1 flhan Mrs. Winslow most heartlly for hier ki.nd reception of my god
wishes. She is one of the few that I think entitledI to t.hem. God bless
,voii botb and may yc long be happy together is the fervent prayer of

Your affectionate Cousin,
Ben.

Benjamin Rallowell to Edward W"inslow.
London, 27tli Feb'y, 1785.

Myý dea.r Sir,-The weather very early set in cola titis wiuter aud net
having nxuch very pressing business abroad, I have on account of my
heaIl h kept xnuch at home since the beginningý of November, ana living
at sçont- distance front ail niy A-nerican acquaintances, I dia not hear of
Miss Winslow%,* your sister's being in England until two days before I
rèceived lier note wishing my attendance at the Anierican office to give
(-ide-nee to your worthy Father's chiaracter &c., &c-, to support the dlaim
xa-dçe Iby the famuly for supr in ompensation, about a fortnighit. since.
.Xfter wrhich myu dailghiter, (Mfrs. Hl. being indisposed), sud I took the
farliust Apportunity that the weather would allow me to be abrc>ad to oel
fin M~iss Winslow but was not. so fortunate as te nacet lier at home, and
[~a %i --vera1 times iu that unhicky situation of net -:eein. hier, though

:hw pmtd I lament that i, lias not bcen iu my poNwer to
Aertliait a'tenticn thnat 1 nughit to have donc bail my hcealtli pcrinitted

5a~hWn.low, who went to England wlth ce~rtain documnents to proLve the
flec.ation of ber late fatbe-rs property hy the AinerIcanst. wîth the 'vtew of

r.bt.rIninz cconpenqation frein C-ý commrlsIoners on the Loyaist climi.
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and 1 ]mowrt of ber being int London. Miss W\ýinslow attended by lii
faithful friend Mr. Coffln«* did us the honor to cail yesterday which a
ail the time she said she could possibly give us, -rs thc Slip left the Riv'er
on Saturday last in order. te be in the Downs as soon as possible after
elearing at Gravesend. The le-tters that 1 have rcceived £romn ry poil
friend Governor Fanning are very pressing tLhat 1 sliould, be in Halifax as
early -is po:Ssible this spring for the security and managing my property
in oa ciatbefore such intinmation 1 was gretting as f ast as possibhe
ready ta leave this Couintry and was in hopes before this day I should liai,!
embarkzed, having nothing to, detain me in England. * *Ir theý
meantime 1 mnust intreat you and iny other friends to use your interest to
prevent any inisehief happening to niy property and to request the con-
tinuance of that friendship ta geV settlers on the premises on such terms
as yow, Governor Wentworth and Governor F3anning, mav thinkpop,
ail which 1 wviil confirm, which will add to the many obligations I arn
already under to you. I amn, dEar Sir,

Your rnost 'ob't -3né faithfuI xnuch obliged,
Humble Servt,

l3enjEIallowell.

Samnuel Goldsbury to Edward Winslow.
E àinburgh [Nï. S.], March lst, 1785.

Sir,-Aýgreeable to your request I here send you an acc'aunt of the
Growth of Tiraber. nuxuber a~ saw nulls, Quantity of fisli takzen the las
year, preparat-ions xnaking for this, number of \Tessels, Quantit of Cattie.

The Town of Edinbur.g«h is situated at the Mouth of the River Sisibon.
which ernpties itself into the Bay of St. Mary's on the Western sie the
Peninsula, the Lands around the Bay and River exceedingly good aud
afford encouragement ta the Farmc-r, are p]entifully covered witli ag
Timber, such as Birch., Beech, Rock 'Maple. Spruce, IPine, and Asliu, and
in several Route-- I have talwn for exploring, the Western Part (if the
Peninsula I have scen Very considerable quantitys of Fine Oakz Timbû(r. Pl
whieh xnay by means of Lake,-s and flivers bo casily convcyed to t1ii seûu.
We have p)ent-y of Strearas of Water and advantageous situations, fo"r Milk
Four s-il are alrcady erecicd. and a nuniber more erecfing. ill cân th

tipus to the Bay and River. There was taken and exported fra~ni f1uiz
place the Last Year 1200 quinit4ls of Cod fi.sli. hesidcs a considerahlv qiuan- w

tity consuned hýY the Settiers. most of whichi 1ish werc takenm in Gr.
*Thornas Aston Coffin grcatly assisted 'Miss Winslow In her undertakin. t

wbich. for a woxnan, was In those days an arduous task.
f The property at Guysborough before mentloned under date 1Oth FebruW.
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canoes ana small Boats. Thiere undoub)tedly wýill be four times tlîat
quantity taken this year, as thc Settiers wil1 not be necessarily employed
in Building. We have at present but few Vessels, and those SrnalI, except
a Brigg of 120 Tons and a Sloop of 30 Tons, which are now exnployed in
thie West India Trade.

There is on thids B3ay & River more than one thousand Hlead of Black
Cattie besides numubers of IEoi-ses and Sheep. It is dif-ficuit to affix a
price .tor Lumber even for ie present yer, owing to, the great eall there
l)as b)een among the nev settlc-ments. 1l arn of opinion that a large
qiantity of Luraber may be shiipped at this place the present year at the
followaing prices, viz, Boards & planIc at 36 Qhillings Sterling pr. thousand
feet; and Square Tiinber at 22s. 6d. pr. thousand. feet carried. into Board
nieasure.

The Settiers are generally Poor but industrious, their exertions cramped
for want of Provisions, but should Governnient continue their Bounty a
little longer, 1 amn persuaded. the fertility of the Soil, and the advantagres
derived. fromn ish and Luinber would soon restore theni to those agreeable
Circunstances they Sacrificedl in consequence of the Late War.

1 have the Honor to be, Sir,
Yo'ur most obedient &

HeyEumble Serv't,
Samnuel Goldsbuiry.

Edward Winslow to Ward Chiprnan.
Granville, Mardi 2nd, 1785.

'Wednesday Noon.
Dr. Chiip;--The receipt of Marston's letters Telatilve to Miy land

inatter3 have given nme infruite coneern and the mùore because 1 arn this
inst. preparing to step into a sîcigli to set off for Halifax.

When 1 candidly and openly cornrunicatedl to Mr. Odeli the papPs
relative to Prince Williamn- I told i there was a strip of land con-
taiuing 3 or 4,000 acres, and including a sinail River* at the upper end of

'rneWilliam, whicli hiad been applied for by GenIs Fox & Clarke, and
that Ctnver Parr had niven the rnost positive assurances to GenI Fox aa
Tepeated 'em to me, that the Patent should be made out for thein, but
that (,en'1l Foi froni principles of delicacy would not avail hixnself of the

cvr ffer unfil Patents for others were obtainefi, nov indeed unt-il it
'mas determined that Gentlemen of Ihe Line were considered as entitled to
Gran-ts. As bis agent. I actcd froni tie sarne principle, and 1 suggestea
40 'Mr. Odeil that if Gov'r Carleton decided agýainst niving grants to

*Tht Po1Uo1k River.
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abse:itees (ivhicli 1 thouglit he ought) I would apply in 'behalf of myseif
and severai of my friends as real setflers in the country for that Yerv
tract, but thiat I could makce no formai application as Mr. D-avidson a
absent and I couid not describe the preiuises with any dcg,-ree of acwraey,
T however requested, as no material inconvenience couid arise from ss
pending the Grant of that tract until rny return, tijat he wvoulçl postpwie
the consideration of the business, and froni his answer I supposed tliere-
was no risque of itzs bcing grantcd. Mr. Odeil Nv'il1 also recolleet that 1
mentioned a streani cailed G owac* on the other side the river wheye I
proposed building a saw miii Nwith Mr. David Eason, formeriy Superin-
tendent of Indian affairs on the river St. John's. a man of menit and wlio
has renderc-d cssential services to Qoverument, that I begged in his behiaif
to state bis pretentions and solicit a grant on that river. I also gave MIr.
Odeil a pencil'd memorandum. of the names of the place which lic say'd lie
would place axnong the other papers and was very explicit in saying thiat
lie thought nothing fartlier'on my part was necessary to be dlone. I have
accordingiy stipulated witli some degree of soiemaity wvith Mr. Eason. I
have procared ail my materiais, and have macle a nritten contract to bifild
the saw miii. Eason is preparirg to tak-e passage by the next packet fin
expectation of obtaining sudh licence as mill enabie him to go on with
spirit and security in erecting the buildings. If the land whicli it is
nccessary to possess for that purpose falls wvithin a Bloec assigned ýo a
provincial Corps -it is a matter of notoriely that there is a large over-
plus for ecd regiment, and T shouid think a wvork of sucli public utility
wil be encouraged, and that the regiment or settiers wouid not oppose
a Grrant within their general limits for a business of 50 mucli importance
to the vicinity. I however (as this lias become a very serions matter to
me) have earncstiy to request iliat you as my attorney wiil on Easons
arrivai fonni an application for the tract whicli lie iill point out, as my
proportion of land as Muster M-,IOster Generai, &c., and that, you ivili alsû
drawv for hinm a memorial slating bis pretentions.

My dear Clip, I cannot enliarge -I do request that you would take
Eason by tlie hand instantly on lus arrivai -that you would enter inoSt
zealously into this business -that you would spare no pains -tha. yon
will consider it as of tic last importance to me. Bic is perfectly intelli-
gible, sensible a.nd plain. If for want of any forni or nonsensicai ccremnn
T fail in obtaining land on which I can commence my exertions, I sliah bc
ftic merest mumiclance st New Brunswick. I shial at the exiration of
another year be precisely wllere I was at thc end of tic hast, indeed I

*The Coac ;3tream In Queensbury Is meant. David Eason was one of the
pre-Loyalist settiers of the County of Annapolis, N. S., and some refercnces; t
hls fa.xnily will be found in the History of Annapolis Çounty, by CaIntA and
Savary.
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carnot atT ord to change my ground on any other idea than that of being
irnraediately empioyed. My office* there is evidentiy of no consequence -

1 have very little money; my expenses must increase there and 1 give up
a certain and 3onsiderable income here. Ail these considerations vanished
like smoke whiie I anticipated a llxture the-re and a chance of exerting
on a very large scale, but the impediments have disconcertedl me, and 1
Ahall wait iih the most eager impatience at Halifax unLil I knowr the
resuit of Eason's negotiation. Surely it must be secund'm. form'ra for
you to apply in my behiaif. 1 repeat my hopes that the disagreeable nature
of the business wvill not deter you from pursuing it.

Point out anything that can be done by me. UJad not my long absence
from hlead quarters rendered an immediate return. necessary I would have
mnade another trip across the Bay without hesitation . but this is impossible.
Or hadl au idea heen su-gested to me that my presence was necessary to
effect this business I would not; have leSt the Country until this hour.

I wýish thîs matter to be a secret, oniy that you would converse with
Odeli, and as yet not; snggest that I feel distressedl at bis inattention and
indifference in this matter. T hadl begun a letter to him, T found myseif
incapable of frnisý:hing it. I may be wrong in my conjectures, but at
present I think I have noît been fairiy dealt with.

Ail the othe-r parts of your letter shall be attended to, I have waited
3 days for DaizirL'st arrivai. Thompson is now so importunate and press-
ing, that T must dlesist. Continue to write mue - the expresses pass every
week. My promised letter shahl be ready by the very first conveyance.

Every cireurustance -worth knowing shall be most faithflhy trans-
mitted :from Hlifax.

.Make apologies for me to IDonaldson and Hlailes, I write 'cm both.
[ilemainder, if any, miissing.]

Daniel Bammiil to Mrs. E. Winslow.
Windsor, Saturday Evening, 5th March, 1785.

IMadam--T amn happy in having an opportunity to acquaint. you of
the saS e arrivai of your iDear Partuer ut this place, accompanied by Major
Thompson: they this day set out again for Hlifax, wberé the- nedt
arrive Tomorrow. It is well they have grot so far on their journey for
there is cvery appearance of a Thaw.

1 am bonnd in point of Gratitude, as well as a firm promise to Mrs.
flannuili, to return you our most sincere thanks for the many marks of
Friendship, favour and attention, which you have on ail occasions been
plea.sed to shew to her, during my long absence, and more especially the
Situation she was in by being so long in that dlisagrecable Cottage.

*Az Surrogate of the province.
fte Major Studhoîzne's letter under date 9th May, 1784.
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Mrs. H-anmmill laments lier not hiaving had an opportutnity of sveiing
you before she left Granville. But test, assured you have lier hearty
wishes for your hiealth, happiness and success wherever the sport bf
Fortune may toss you or herself hereafter. Shie and the Children arrjved
here after a pleasant journey of three days ail well and she is rnuel elated
witlx the changre of hier situation, and would think he-self happy she Qîays
had she but th-ree families from. your neighborhood ýviz; Yourself, iMr.
James and Mr. Williams.

ITowever this seems to bo a very good neigliborhood, and ail the firsi
farnilies in this place have been to sec lier, and been very kind.

You. will accept the united and indest -wishes and regards from M~
ilaminili and myself Madarn,

Your mucli obliged
llwmble Servant,

Djaniel Eammill.

Brook Watson to Edward Winslow.
London, 6t.h Match, 1785.

IDear Sir;-By your good Sister 1 sit do'n to write in answer to your
obliging letters of November the 6th & l3tli, tlie latter 1 thouglit proper
for the perusal of Lord Sydney ana. gave 'it to his Secretary for that
purpose, and have but recently received it back. The papers which you
obligingly sent me have proved useful; thank you for them and for the~
Dgeneral information contained in your letters. The particular Retuirn
which you promise will be very acceptable in a public view. I arn inex-
pressibly gratified by Gov'r Carleton's proclamation, and the frxed resolution
which, I amn told, my Loyal friends of that Province have corne to, niot
to suifer any comm « rcial intercourse witli any of the American States.
These points firmly adhered to will infallibly secure prosperity b> the
Province and hionour to its people; it lias amrdfe capabihity and dernarids
nothing but wisdomi and resolution t.) make it more desirable than iny
of the revolted countries. Coula a etaple article of commerce betwteen
it & England be there produced the most solid advantages would thereby
arise, and methinks llemp & Flax mighflt 1w cultivatea with success. Cok,ûl
the Flax of «New llolland lbe introduced and accord witli your sou,: 'twoulsl
bic better tlian the mines of South Anierica t%-o Spain, but there Is flot
nowv a plant or a seed of it in England, or it slliud be sent you. Chinà
flemp is also very fine. I have sent a gallon by the St. Lawrence directeI
to Gov'r Carleton - it's in a small 1ýag; most desirous I arn it sliould be
sown this Spring for sliould il remain. over to thc next it will probablY
perisli.
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Your sister will inforrn you Nvdit lias been done towards, proving your
Faýthiefs lOSses, and procuring sonicthing tow'ards the support of your
Moiher and Sisters; wvhich altho' not equal to my wish cornes up to my

i I1 arn dear Sir,
Your faitlifiul 31'hle Serv't

Brook Watson.

Ward C'hipmian to Edwa-ed Winslow.
6tli March, 1785.

My dear Winslow;-I have only tiine to acknowledge the receipt of
yeours by Paiziel and to assure yvou that I will exert myseif in attending
to ail your commnands. l3v the next conveyance 1f shall write you fully.
1 arn niacli perplexed, I have -o-tcli to say. 1 -mish 1 coula, see you, but
this is in vain.

1 hope you are safe ini Ialifox and find everything te your mina. 1
want o. long, serious, particular, old-fashioned, ciroumstantial letter from
von. You must write, 1f have nobody te t-Alk to and amn ready te burst.

D)o you lznow a certain Miss Penn \Vinslow ? If she remains in
Hlalifax, tell lier she had better take care of lierseif, lier negleet of lier
friend Chip is intolerabie, bad as he is. Rowever tel lier, your Marna,
ana that littie enchanfing, rattle-headed Sali. Miller tliat I long to see
.hem. Adieu. God bless you forever, Amen, prays

Clip.
P. S. If you have an opportunity, send me a littie Rssortinent of

stationery. 1 arn distressed for some and eau Durchase none. Odeli often
reminds me of sonie more blank books to corne from you.

William Tyng to Jonathan Odeli.
Prospect Farm (Gagetown) 9tli March, 1785.

IDear Sir,--I take the liberty to inclose a paper containing twvo valu-
Mtio-ns of the same lotts - those lots were in possession of old inhabitants
snd wvere by order of Goyernor Parr nuinbered and drawn for by the
hlefugees. When the Agents were in lHalifax the Governor gave directions
that tlic improvements 'boula be valued and paidl for by the refugees wlio
drev them. We accordingly appointed two disereet persons on behaif of
the loyalists and the old inhabitants chose two for themselves. When
they went upon the business they very soon differed in their prices and
na0tling, conclusive took place.

It is I think very evident that the appraisers for the o1l inhabitants
have lbeen unreasonable in. thcle they have set upon some spots. I

I.
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vannot conceive any improvements upon this river can be wortlh £à. lu.
per acre besides the first cost o.' value of the land.

I arn dear Sir>
Your xnost obedient servant,

Win. Tyng.

Joseph Chew to Edwvard Wislow.
London, 1Oth, Marci, 1785.

My Dear Frieud,-This will be delivered to you by your good Sister
who 1 really have mot :,eeni so oiten as 1 earnest.ly desired.*
I hope soon to, have ail my maiters finished so as to leave this country,
%vhich believe me 1 arn rost sincerely tired of, and where that l-lospital;tv
1 have ever been used to is possc.,sed by very few. 1 depend on you m 'v
dear friend not to lose siglit of my Interest about the Lands, Nova Seotia
being rny object, and a near neighbour to youi your sisters and farnily rny
hope. 1 shal endleavor when I leave this, first to corne to Hlalifax, biu
as thc arrangements for Canada are not made I cannot absolutely dleter-
mine, however. this I arn sure of, every assistance and gooci office thât
can be will be doue for me by Sir Johin Joinson, who is greatLy pe~~
at tho part 1 toohk in behialif his dlaims on miy arrivai in London, i'hich
prevented his being- excluded, as many others are., (unless some ucu' act
is passed for receiving- them). This is a strange world, iwhat think you of
the new appointment of a Consul General and of tie Person appoiiited ? t*

As our friend MNr. Coffin sends yoa the 1'apers, I refer you to thern il
for tie Sqiuabbles in the Rlouse of Commons. The outs, long to ir,-One inE
and those wio are in long to keep their places, iwhile luxury, dissipation,
&c, prevail amongst Ai classes.à

1 ivill only once more reqaest you -indieed i know you Nvill taket to
care of my Interest. I 1 will repay you witli thanks and information in thie D;
line of Gardening, &c. * *t

I amn my dear Sir, Pr
Your faitiful friend and

Affectionate H'ble Servant o
Jos. Chew.-*So

pl
W"ard Chipmnan to Edward Winslow. flot

St. Jobnîs, 2Otli Mûr. '85. sit

M.y dea.r Winslom -Eason is arrived and I have been ever since indus- te
t rioutsly executing votir cormnd-s re-specting his business. I mieiiorill'è.he
for tie (3owac [Coac, in the Parisi of Qiieensburyl Creek in your name, d

*See blographical note under Dec. 17, 1797.

I
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arn enqui'y w'as immodiately directed to discover whether the place was
granted - ortunately Davidson thc Surveyor wa's hore & told, us the
ý-a-ek you meant w'as a muli botter une 1>oqueylick [Pokcioki (3reek within
(iitl Fox's RLesorve, that hoe hed often conversed with you on the subject.
I elled a meeting of Davidson, Eason & Mr. H-azen, we pro'd it & con'd it
[dIisciissed it pro & conI & unanimously determined at last to pi1sl for
ihis streain. The difficulty ,va., that thec Reserve had. long been deter-
mincd niot to bc, kcpt & sevoral applications were made for the whole of
it. 1 nt once determined to dash in a new meinorial, & stated. that yoii
%vent up the River in 1783 on purpose to, explore this Croek, that in
ýnnsequence of ass-urances of having it granted you, you had at great
espenso & pains got evEry nece saxy implement prepareà for erectîng a
Slw -liii.> lied contractod with several persons to carry on the business,
%lio were now waiting only tili YOuI WOUld get the land assigned to you,
&that any delay would bc ruinous. This niemorial 1 presentod, inforrning

the Gov'r & Council that 1 lied mistakzen the boundaries in the first
mexuorial, which I beg'd leave to withdraw. A warrant of Survey was
ordered for youx' 1000 acres wit.hin the ]leserve, including the Creek -A
is made out, Davidson lias it in his pocket & goos off this day to complote
this business & makze lis retur,- hoe promises to take every pains to please
you. Eason & hoe have settled it between theni. 1 tho't it best at any rate
that you should have the riight of soul where the mili was to be placedl in
the present instance, indeed nobody but you could have obtained the spot.
Easou lies of course suspendled any application for la-nds for himself, as lie
can only obtain 200 acres at furtliest for the present. Ho lias liowever de-
sured iDavidson to enquire wliho lias drawn the GoWac Creek, it lias fallen
te some of the Queon's BRan-ers, Davidson thinks Privates, in whic«h case
Davidson (if lie can niake a very cheap bargain & thinks it 'Worth whilo) is
to eontract for it. And now my dear Winslowv, knowi-ng your very enter-
prizirg spirit andl as yonr friend in your office says, your deliglit "in grandl

1ytin, a littie fear you will mun too fast. What sort of a barg_,ain have
vou rondo with Eason? are you to advamce money, to got the business on? if
so. depend upon it it will not answer. la lie alto£retlir conpetent to thiè
piirpose? It seenis to me he doos not like work mnuch huiseif. I know
nothing of this matter, but 1Imkow yon have sometimes beon mistaken.
Sit. Verb. Sap.

I have a tliousand things to say to you but 1 dlare not, will not, commit
them to Paper. Some of theni witli fear and trembling 1 have already
hirited. Wlien do you intend coininglhome, or do you, mean it C, ail? T
am n ost heartilv tired of the prosent systeni of house-keeping, andcouid

-M -- ffl
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not stand it a day longer but in the hope of speedy rclicf*. If yoiî mcaîî 'L'
remove your family, it xxiii be best to write a Une yourelf to Marston &
Hlalles suggesting the timc, and tuie inconvenience of tbeir contirtuing in flic
bouse, a]s() to Ilazen intinating sucli alterations as you may thinli noceS-
sary in. the house.

1 can't belp recurrilîg tii flic subject of your engagc,,mcnt witlî Î,isoil.
1 bave talkcd with Ilazeni & Major Coffin on thc business of Saw Mils-
thev arc c]early of opinion, tbaf widb ail possible industry & exertioii it

wil bea nîiner ~ .eas 1 efore the'. first expýnse. of setting the iii a
going wi] ho clcared; that!ibis' at'n ic bed ehty ~a iTaw boi p

the spot hiîi"elf -& 'will xVýorÈ. like a ihoËse.', (effii Èsars'hisélee1 Is More
advantage(oiusiy sitwtfu.f thoniiy one~ in flic rvit, fà h lano abouit
if abounds iinibe tbat- ýaý <ssci 'of 50 to'ný 6 eaÛ fi' af flic Spot, tbat
ie lias mniutdy éàléfflatýd cx crj,ýexponso' ne eeýsaily . attending it, & tbLit

xvas if not atîlisilWoi àlnîost wýher( libe Qan sec to' eývèr thing himself, ho
mustsin mowy y i, tat.wben lie lias evcty .adiîantagreii'the Strearfl,

no Damm to ,màaké_orî banksi ta Je vol, tliè 1e asi~ eýpene et eting lis mil1
will be £200. Tbat. hN~e 0-iwl w ie' horse hiniseit is to 1)03

jointly eoneern'ed,. andt.lat thc ,utnjostprqfit that can be ealeuiated upoln
with ail thiese.advantages is £100. a. year between thern both.

I unders4uid-from Eàs~ It1<~sengaged a Master workrnan xvho
perfeetiys unesaiI h ;nesso' , soita lie is hirnseiftfo be Supcîintofl-

dent only. I'Jaý'y 41 very a ouaYt netirgof yours, and
uniess your en, i,1'.ý ý1ý ageY~ vilth hi ms orV ion te bc at no furtlier expense or

advaee tof~k iProoto f th~ r, dts n dont eleve it wiil ans" or
and in tliaf' hase i' ýfeàr y~o l'' fi hary se voutrseif tý pr6m heing invoivcd

by the concehi. 'Iko ohn f'ai but le <loes û ot app)e, to i

to becflic na. W'iikio~pýflbgy fo)r'aii.this mhy dear Winslox, ''~

know my hcàt.& ïti moie ~n e fe Il arc fthc best Judge.
I have wrVitté'in ,oVs4ia scap f ictfers.ý I pr;v vour attention f0

them all-fhtbjeêt ter oert are -se , ious.
2 2 nd 'M,+ r' -" a 'li-nti frôiw you. I arn glad f0

lier yn ld bé'ns~f hiIThiûi;.fur y'w iln'ie came a way.

- 'Ad~ieû.'; GÔ 'Lisù ô feveér, prays
('hip.

Wliy did. you not lot me know Penni w ais dcad?
*Ward Chlpman married in 1786 Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the Honorable

William Hazen of Portland Point. He built the "Chipman House" the foliowviig
year, which is stili standing. It was in ils day deemed qulte a mansion, a"',
bas entertalned royal visitors-the Duke of Kent in 1794, and bis grandsOfl,
King Edward VIL., in 1860.

f Nerevis Creek at Westfield.
tHenry Naso-See blographical note under date 12th August, 1783.

IlThls was Ironleal, because she had flot wrltten or sent any messages to
hlm. See closing part of Wlnslow's letter of 4th April, 1785.
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If you can get made for nie suehcl a eloset for Papers with divisions,,
,lPartrnents, &c, as youi have in youir offme, il: wjil serve nie most ess'cntially;
thero< is mio season'd stuff or J1oier here. 1 cannot do without, one.

Edward WVinslow Coa\\Trd ('hiprnan.

I[alifax, 2.5tli March 1785.
My dear Fellow, By C le schooner lidlifax P'aeklý, Captain Fu11llertonl,

eidI( a simili. assortnient of siationer 'V, per invoice, w'hich 1 1101) will
reach, you in g<)c)< aitier. If tis vessel airiv\ s hefore Mm'. [)eblois don't
" ls-Peet mec of inattention or breceh of promise, bv fiii 1 will write fully
& Îfr eo Y. le will set off for New Brunswick in a fcew days.

lu1 the box with your stationery is a venerable Coat of Arms* which
Iauthorize you to present to the Council Clhamber, or any other respect-

able Public Room. whieh yomî shall thiiik licst entitled to it. Tliey (Lyo'n
& Urnicieon) were constant members of lime Coicil at Boston (by manda-
l]1us)-ran away whien the others did-have suffered-are of ýours(,

Ifues& have a dlaim for residence at New Brunswick.
Blowers acquaints me that hoe sbips a quantity of Blankç books for Mr.

0(1011 sa that there cari le no occasion for îny sending any.
Cardially yaurs,

Ed. Winslow.

Edward Winslow to Ward Chipman.

Hlalifax, 27th Mardi, 1785.
bear Chip,-I nover was more embarrassed than at this moment.Wh0 ' I gave you assurances that 1 would write an opinion re-

laie ote nrmu 'rants in the Province of New Brunswick, I
thauglit mvself master of the subjeet, and that I cou'd advanee arguments
wVhiî 1i Wxou'd lie in saine degree satisfa etory to you; but on making a seriaus

crotSUel varicty of difficullies crawded aol my mind, as cffectually dis-
(lee rfed me. 1 wili bowever, endeavor ta throw together sueh observa-

tasas have accurred. 1 shail do it witbout form or order--without

Ru1v pains ta select expressions, and withouit rcgrarding whethoer mycmrarkçs are new or not.

Th(, irregular manner in wvîicî tirants have been made increase thre
suThis farnous coat of arms was at first piaced in a building on Germain

lipet as vhereL John Meiln'-esidence no"v stands. The building was fitted
aiy' 1, hurch, but rot consecrated. Trhe courts of justice met there, aiso thea1~ ~nci1After the erection of rrnity church the coat of arms was placed

1'raajt' Walls. It m-." saved at the time of the great fire In 1877 by <JaptainR 1 azen, ard 15 now flxed over the west door of new Trinity church.
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difficulties which attend the detection of fraud. The Patents, 1 amn told
do not (in many instances) carry on their face any reason for the tir'11î,
but it appears to be of the mere motion of the King. This 1 ium aiso told
is the case in Spry's grant. Yet I shou'd suppose this circuxustance w ou'I1
not preclude an enquiry, and if my position is right, I think Mr. Spry is
palpably liable.

Remember Chipmau I mnean this letter for a boid deposit of my own
sentiments in the bosomu of my friend, the subject is important to miy
Country and 1 spuru the idea of ambiguity.

To obtain such a tract of land Mr. Spry* must have as'-igned sonie
reason. Xo other cou'd have been induc'd but his services. It is too in-
vidious a task to anticipate an enquirv on this head, and 1 ivou'd car-fl)lv
avoid a ludicrous observation wvhen writinug on a suhject so serious, but *tis
neeessary to observe that the rankt Mfr. Spry held before the late War was
too inconsiderable, to found a dlaim for sucli a rewvard. It must therefore
have been his services during the late War. Ana what were theze? *Ti,,
a fair question. H1e was Chief Engineer in a Camp of Repose. Hie neyer
heard a Cannon but at a public Sainte. 11e ereeted a Citadeit which Was
ca-lcuilatedl to anuoy only the CI-est which paid for it. H1e amasýs'd imi-
me-nse wealth, liv'd like a Prince, and retir'd like a N-abob.

lu a Country vlhere the principle prevails that Eqwaity, is the f ounda-
tion of Law, eau it be possible thiat land thus bestowcd may not be deumedl
forfeit on enquivy? especial.x at a time when hundreds of the faithful andl
Meritorious servants of the King are literally suffering for want of Brenl
wlricli that ground woud produce in abundance? I arn awvare of the
varietyv of perplexities that miust attend this kind of investigafion- thev
are in f'ermidable array before me. It remains with mnen skilled ini thu
formalities of Law to devise thc mnethiod--I have no capacity for thart se-r-
vice. There are various other species of Peception w-hich in my opiflin
must operate to the same point. A man applies, for land, and -ives a t
seription; he avers that it docs noi interfere withi the general zettiernent of
the country, but that a compliance with. the stipulated conditions Mil
rcdound to, the public benefit. Hie bas villainy to propose and intr&ý:t t-
furnishi a bribe to a mercenar ,-urveYor, wrho reports a ranch Icses quantity
than is ini fact conteinMd within the limits, nieaning that the pa!ùntý,ý

*Captain Williamn Spry, durIng the time he was chiet engincer In N"cvz
Scotia, procured for hlinsrnlf extensive grants of land on the River St .tnhn 1'
the vicInity of Gagctown and on the opposite side of the river. Ho .- ar
brigadier general. and eventually derived subxstantial advantage fromhi ft
In New Brunswick, altbough a part was eroited for non-perfornance i-,f V
conditions of the grans. See "Portland Tcoint" series of articles lIn theXc
Brunswick MaNfg-tine for Interesting particulars rclating to these grants.

tTh-it la the rxink nt ci]Dtain.
"'This was at Halifax.

[l7ý,;



shou'd avail himself of flie genieral clause "more or less.l" He desrTibes
thue situation to be iucli that it will not militate ýwith the K inn's Instruc.-
tions. On investigation it appears that the grant, effectually bars tlie
ýettlement of the Distict-tliat it is a monopoly of the good land, and
tenders the adjacent country useless. 0f course the object of government
(whbiel was not flie agg3'tndizemrent of an indi-%idual but the general good)
is defeatcd, an.d by the inscality (, i the applicant, and the connivance of
the surveyor, the individual possesses a muchi more extensive and valuable
territ ory than %vas intended. This must ba cause of forfeiture not of the
surpinsage only but of the whoie, because as no particular part can be
,tsetrLined as overplus, of course- no partieular part can be described as
fcrfeit. The Grant must be invalidl. Il -,-he Grantee lias just pretensions
t-? any proportion Lt may be clescribea and re-grantcd. Whenever a pro-
U.ss in equity is institutedl agaist Spry's grant I believe you will ftnd
proof:-That the application was decetful-that the survey was false--
ana that the grant wvas injurions to the Country and repugnant to thec

KigsInstructions. Its repugnance to the K-ing's Inst;ructions, ouglit
atone to work ifs damtion. * * * *

A lunatie Governor ma.) in an hour of frenzy convey ail the sea coast
f0 a single persoxi, but surely (-withiout a repuiblican idea, which Godl knows
1 ablior) the publie have sucli kind of control, over flie actions of their
ofiecer>-, as to prevent the unsalutary effects o>f such dementation. The
generial principles of the Ci ..,titution will interfere to prevent Injuries so
gross. Witliout this controul (I don't like flic word) the Governinent
IwIu'd be absolute indeed.. Suppose the? Eing instruets his represenfative
to lease a particular tract and the Governor inztead of leasing, aliens and
conveýs flie fec simple, Will thec deed be gond? Suppose lih xeesL
quantityv to particular persons-Will fixe Min- support, and the Constitu-
iion jiL.tify if? Forbid it le-asori! and (if the blasted terni hadl not been
pcrverted and become offensive) I -wou'd. adld-Forbidi it Liberty!

The observations here muade will apply to some of flie grzints recently
passed. more foreibly than even to Spry's. In the instance of Hauser,*
the Coveruor of this Proeince cannot, justify the Grant in any other way
than hw an explicxv acknowledg-ment of flic ]eception, bofli as to, tire rank
ard character of tlie nman, and the circunustances. situation and quantity
"-f the land. If fluat acknoiwledgment is flot miade on a process, iu Chanr-
cery and thie fact-q fbcreby provcd to flic zati,;fzction of the Court, I nill
Venturc. to affirm that a regular represenfation and complaint will be
exliio.di iu which ccrUi.n facts minI ie stated ana proved. They are of a
n-turý ton tender to be t auch'd 1wy mc, at liresent.

PFre-derick E1av ser was an agent for the Loeyauists whn camne to Annrapolis,
X ','.ý. ln October. 1752. Frein hiLnee he camel to New Brunqwkck. Re surveyed
M=afY 1o-f tht Loyaflst grants. andl procured for blunseif or. June 22, 184,. grant
<'f ý1" a,'rcs at Gagetown. See under date 11,th June, 17S4, for blographical note.
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The Chief Justicc's Grant of Sugar Island* is in some respects siinilai.
to I-auser's, only that there is one circumstance peculiar to that. The
Island was indisputab]y includcd ini the general location of land to the
provincials-drawn for, and in the actual possession of particular Corps.
A Deception must of course be acknowledged, or soinething wvorse. This
,grant has already been the subjeci. of my animadversions, and Mr. Odeil
has whiat 1 cal an honest state oi facts respecting it, and 'tis painful to re-
peat 'cm. [t is mel.ancholy indeed that two sucli instances should ha-ve
happened. lntegrit-y blushies at the recollection of 'em, and the most
intrepid Friend to Government will shudder at the indignation whieh
arises on conteniplating the probable consequences of sucli iniquity-blit
enougli under this head, 1 wax warmn.

1V lias been a question even in this Province [Nova Scotia]. whev,
they "cswallow camiels without a hiccup", whether the grantee by non-
eompliancee -with the conditions Nvithin the time limited, does not forfeit,
even if the conditions at the issuing of the scire facias are actually fulfilled.
1 believe it hias been determined here that the land is not forfeited in
those cases, but ther&s sucli costiveness in the professional gentry that one
cannot obtain any information, and there's sucli pliability of temper in
some of 'emn that their opinions seem the c-ffect of complaisance rather
than of reason. I understand that the Attorney-General lias wrote you on
this subject. It's one of those unfortunate questions where mucli may lie
say'd on both sides, but it appears to me that Justice leans towards a for-
feiture unless sufficient cause can be assign'd for the delinquency of the
Grantee. Various considerations will also arise relative to the manner of
Compliance. ti Grantee conditions to, cultivate a certain proportion of
the land , to settie a certain niunber of inliabitants, &c. These lie negicLt,
but a numiber of people driven by necessity, led by mistake, or from other
aentitious eircuinistances takze possession, and (although Trespasserîz)
u.iltiva,ýte and iînprove the soil and are thereby the inv'o1untary causes of

a compliance wiith ftie conditions. The question (nf course) is, whether
the Patantce shall avail hiniself of this accidentai settiement, in whiielhic-
lias neitiier agency or merit, and thcrcby secure his property. The law-
givers; 1 suppose cou'd not anticipate sudh events, and ma.) net have
p)oited ont remedies, in suci cascs, but it must he allowcd that the original
intention of Goyernuient is pervertcd When Government sti-pulates with
an Indlividuail. as in these patents, it eertainly expeets, to lie benefiteil bY

*Chie£ Justice D-ryan Finucane, whien lwvcstigating thue complaints (-f lh
Loyalists In <onnectlon with th-eir land grants. seeims rather lncon.çistently t-I
have obtained fo~r hims.eIt a grant of Sugar 1slamil. the largest Island In the
Kesirlck group. above F'redericton. His title %vas dlsputed by Col. Isaav illTI
and others. There was litigation. and the Finucanes lost. See Lawrenct&s. Feot
Prlnts. p. 59, see aiso James Glenie's rabid utterances In Canaian Archives-fér
lS9'>. under New Brunswick, pp. 18, 19.
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lr the personal exertion of the Grantce. I don't men the mere manual

the labour-but the settiement shall be formed under his inînediatc direction,
le an d at his particular expense. Without this, What does Governinent get

b.) the bargain? or rather what dloes it not ]ase? Settiers that would
otherwise extend the cultivation of the Country, are by a sort of finesse,
nll irade the-. instruments ta confirnn the titie af land alreadly granted to indo-
1ent patentees, and governuient is at once cheated of its land and of its

Csettlers. This cannot be right. Again-The Grantee agrees to. clear a

certain number of acres-to erect buildings, etc. Whien the enquiry coin-
inences it is «vident thiat the land is not cleared (agreable ta the spirit and
mntention)-a fcwv trees are iehled, but there's no serions efficient opera-
dion of Agriculture-logs are piled together ta forai sonîething like an
hanse, which drops perhaps writhout ever being inhabited. Is Go-%erment.
ýpardon the expression) ta be humbugged at this rate? and shall tities be
cn.uofirrn'd by -sucli shamef ul evasions?

1 ami nortified, Chiprnan, at the recollection that this immense epistle
n irmitten to a man ai great professional abilities. If ail my opinions are

;abs,;urd nay motive wvill save me froni censure. I feel a degree af anxiety
rt-.pc-ting the Governient ai *\ew Brunswick that exceeds. aîîythiing I ever

r a~perenc'd before. The eyes ai thie world seeni ta be ffixed on that country,
the exalted reputatian af the Gavernar, the abilities and integrity ai the

* pulblic officers have produced a universel confidence, and mnankin& appear
tA expeet a detection ai frauds, encouragement ai industry and virtue, ana
an impartial distribution ai justice. * * *

1 have ah-eady advanced and I repeat, that the Corps 'who naw have
possescsion ai Sugar Islanîd, dia not originally enter as Intrudlers, but
,7ained the possession iudaer the autharity and sanction ai the Gavernour,
and in my ;dea they were by no mens hiable, even before his grant ta
3fr. Finucane, ta be dispossessed by lis own personal authority.

It is tao late ior the Gavernour ai Nova Seatia cither ta ta<e an
Inquesi of office, or ta nîske any new effectuai Grant ai this Island the
j.Artition ai the Province puts bath objects equafly aut oi his power. I
haveé no daubt ai the propriety ai the Governour ai New Brunswicl's
m.aLing; a new grant ai the Island te, the present possessars withowt taking

tnynoice ai flic farmner Grant, but I do net sec the expediency af such a
ineasurc, because the tenants in possession, rnay in ilhe mere righlt ai

f'sesalegally defend themnseives against any ejectment that cau ho
hrauffht by 3ýfr. Finucane. I hope Col. Allen and ail the parties concerned
will have the sanie idens af the mnatter, and will dispute it in the Courts
4f Law. hy inches.

Ihave already -a~ nul y of a apalagy fer any iucarrectneszs

I
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or impropriety of expression. I've only to add that 1 arn with the inoi;t
sineere affection and regard Dear Chip,

Your Fiaithful Friend
Ed., Winslow.

Thomas Knox to Edward Vi-nslow.
Parr-town Mardi. 3Oth> 17~85.

My dear Colonel;--As I lost a part of my bazrgage on its wav to me
fromr, Windsor (which I can very ili afford since the loss of my appoint-
ment) 1 must beg the favour of you to inform me whether any allowance
would be made me if I ivas to send in an account.

The iaability of your Stores at HEalifax to furnishi us with a rezriiar
supply of provisions is not only attended with great inconvenience to ail
but very serlous distress to many.

The Governor has ta*en upon himsei? to purchase a quantity of flour
to secure the settiers up the River from perishing in the approac1iin.,
season when the ice will begin to, break up, and when it will be imiOossible
for thern for some weeks to procure assistance frorn hence, let their con-
dition be ever so deplorable. The littie supplies whiich, have been
forwarded by order of the General came very seasonably, but thcse yen
may easily conceive have been only a temporary support and greatly
inadequate to the dlaims of the needy. They have however been deait out
witli a sparing hand by a parsimonions Commissarv, and the old business
of striking off the idie, the dissolute and the wealthy is nowv in full pa-
tice. A great part of my tùne is devoted to this business of discrimination
and drawing the line, between those who are on their land> a.nd those who
are not. Ifn favor of the formt-r I have given orders for six weeks flour
and two weel<s pork, whichl it is presumed may last tlier tili they can corne
downi with Boats, by which time I hope we will receive a further supp.y;
and of the latter, such onlv as have not obtained Grants of Land and whio
cannot procure assistance by an.) other means, ame -vit-uallecl e-very tueù
weeks. Every man who sold his land (and it is not attended with mueh
difficilty to trace thern by the IRecords) has been struck off. 1 amn sorny
for your friends of Block No. 1* who have scarcely ai ration left anmong,
them. This attention bias almost. the effect of a'second muster. 1 amn
persuaded tlîat few casualtiesý have liappened since the last that have not
been discovered.

*Biock No. 1 was that situate ona the Nashwaac and below It on the River
St John, In the parish of St. Mary's, York County. it was assigned to the
Maryland Loyalists.

t 'Casualih»s'-the terni used Ini the muster roll as signlfying that a 155>
was no longer to be retained on the roll for rations a.nd aiiowance. The
"1casuaity" might be death, remnovai from the district, or engaging in sonie tradt
or business, and leaving the lands drawn unoccupled lnstead of settiing tiherets.

5
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Your friends are ail well. B3e pleased to pay xny respects to the Com-
mander in Chie£.

1 amn Dr. Sir, Your most obed't Serv.
Thos. Knox.*

Edward Wis ot Ward Chipman.
Halifax, 3lst March, 1785.

IJear Chip; * * You know 1 was born in a
land of psaimody. For several yeaxa together there was nothing heard
but old men & women bawling psalms and young men and maids screech-
in-, hyrnns. There was one old man wlio was a Teacher & Composer and
I rernember to havý,e seen hlm in the very act of composition. H1e sat by a
joint s-tool witli a pen, inlc & littie book, & between bis legs hie held a half-
grown kitten ivhieh Jho occasionally twigged by the tail or phacked by the
cars. I (being a more novice) asked. what the de-vil lie was about? With
wYorderful simplicity & graxity ho answered that out of her squcelngr lie
miglit possibly pick up a sound that ivould assist him ln forrning a tune.

Application. I'm willing on any occasion to be your kitten only I
chu-ce to squeel without being pinched, or pulled. If ini the late instance
there's a single note that wiil contribute to your amusement or assistance,
you have only te stroke me and l'Il squeel again.

I11 now go on to glve you an account of ail my proceedlngs since 1
lefi you. Tho 1 parted wlth General C- t apparently on the best
terns, received conidential, Instructions, &c, &c, you inay remember I
.muggested a possibiity that he would be beset, and that the industrious

Imalice of my enemies maiglit excite a jealousy that my respect & attention
was withdrawn from him, and directed to another object. Ail this 1 anti-
cipated-it ho'wever did not hinder the performance of iny duty. The
luit express after I returned to Annapolis brought a full confirmation that
1 ilas riglit in my conjectures. Cool acknowledgements of my letters ani&
implied censures on some parts of my concluot formed nay packet from
llead QuartLera. A spirited, pointed, independent answer saved me from
any fnrther inconyenlences. 1 deterrninedl on a lime of conduot & I pur-
-ned it * * * sat quietly down witli my wlfe & chidren &
laughled at their foily. Mhen 1 thouglit it necessary I returned, and 1

Thomnas Knox was at this tlrre deputy commlssary of musters on the River
St. John. uridcr direction of Edwazd Winsiow as xnuster master general. The
géneral rnuster in 17S-1 occupfed lits Urne from about the flrst of June to the end
Ot StPtenber. He gave the euni total o! the Loyallsts on the St. Johnx River as:
Mn, 4.131: Nvorn, 1,71D; children, 3,06S; servants, 441; total, 9,359.

Even nt this early perind soxue of the Loyalists had abandoned their Idea
«t becurinn fearrers, and hrnd deserted their locations.

tCxcieral C'ampbell, commander In chie! of the forces In Nova Scotia.
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i%-as received (as Mr. Thonmas says) "w'ith that redundancy of complaisanice
whichi men of weakc minds axc betrayed into by a conviction of error." I
however- took not the least notice of the business but returned to thc ý,iue
track: of duty which I had formerly pursued and, to appearance, 1 arn nov-
in thie same degree of estimation, if not higher, than before my departure,
but îny thermometer is so peculiarly constructed that the spirit DoQ ot
circulate with perfect regularity.

Yet 1 amrn ft in ai situation to make my bowr. The vcry great
expcnses to wvhich 1 have 'been unavoidably cxposcd, -rithout being giiilty
of one extravagant action have einbarassed me so considerably that. I eau-
not irnmediately quit. '.f Sally succeeds in EngJ.and 1 shal lie relieved of
whiat (wvas I able to support 'em) oudnot be considered a burden, but
in my present situation is a weight which added to xny own famiTly Iairly
sinks me. On her success depends in some dcgrce my operations. 1 eau-
not leave these unfortunate friends,* and caiinot remove tliem. without
assistance. If Nve are fortunate in our application I shall soundl a retreat
instantly andl I have no fears if I can relieve myseif from present cuib)ar-
rassmnents but that with proper industry & econoiny 1 shall live like a
[word indecipherable.]

From newa that bas lately arrived frorn. England it lias been con-
fidently assertedl herc that a new arrangement of officers iil ta:ke place in f
youir country & there has been a report by the way of the west that (40v. C-î t

is certainly appointed to the Province of Canadla. If so I niay be secure Y
in the appointment originally intended. I however have iny doubts uipon
the subjeet. As some events rnay take place of great importance to me,
& the inilitary Commandant '.iiay be relieved or recalled, ini which case
'twould be dishonourable in m<f to leave hlm EHl the final close of lis coin- on

mandl-I inean if neai at hand. Elis next letters may contain a disappro- att

bation of bis conduct, Fnud from various considerations I feel enigaged to la

vindlicate bina. .[Reinainder waniting.] ta

Penelope Winslow te Ward Ohipman. put

11ahifax, April 2d, [1785.1
Witli every expression of Gratitude I than]k you my gooa F-'riend for r~I

your two last letters. Indeed =y dear Chippy it is not you that are under fil~
obligations-it is oui faniily that are infinitely iudebted to you for eçerv kir t)

*The reference xnanifestiy Is to bis rnother and sîsters. Sarah Winslow TèýejT
wben In England was greatly assisted by Brook Watson, and the pension n
secured on that occasion was enjoiyed by the i-nother ainQ sisters throughOot I
the course of their lives. thau l

tGovernor Carleton Is nieant. Hlad he gone to Quebec, In ail probabilitY
Jonathan Odeil w-ould have accompanied hin, and In that event Winsow hoed
to have succeedcd as secretqary for New Brunswick. Ilui



frkndly affection and delicate attention. The interested part you have
taken in. the happiness of our unfortunate £amily, the tender attaclinent

iue you discovered for my dear departed Father by innumerable methods to
f« relieve or lessen the inquietudes of his ivounded mind-ean neyer, neyer
xr. be forgotten tiil this heart of mine ceases to beat-& if we are allo'wed to
no arry our passions into the other World of Love and Gratitude sure 1l arn

reat mnvsisterly tenderness and grateful sentiments of you will rest with me

You express an anxious wisli to know what our views & intentions are;

1 o sall 1 confess my weakness by a,,uring you 1 feel myseif a mere machine.

bt I have not judgment to, Iearn iwhat step to taire that will be most for our
buty peace; iny resolution is miserable, xuy spirits at a low ehb. Wîth becom-

CIlY ing, firmness 1 supported our first great reverse of fortunes. 1 bld a long
an- fareivell to an elegant house, furniture, native place and ail its pleasures
mit irith but littie emotion save wounded pridle. From a great share
eat of )ivacity & a tolerable good disposition I wvas not only reconciled but

r- happy at Newv York. The banishinent to this ruder World you are a -%it-
ness 1 submîtted to with some degree of chearfulness, but alas the shaft of
afficition had not then reached me-the final separation from my Father,

S friend and Companion * * * At times Lif e is indifferent
to mie & to pleasure I amn a stranger. But what a tax amn I imposing on

ré you ray Friend. My complaints I aelznowledge are but a poor reward for
)II îour friendship, wili you f orgive me? rirom, the idea that you wil I amn

kymore collected & w'ill assure you thiat in iny rational hours I exert ever
efaeut of mny mind to, know 'what plan ive had better pursue. The original

îine of building a flouse, on oui land near the Manor, I tbink will be
S attcnded with many great inconveniences. * * My inclination

IMeas mie to prefer CJarleton to, our rural iRetreat-from only this belief
O that My Mother, Sally & myseif cannot be of the leust adrantage in cuiti-

îating lands. We are ignorant & unequal to, the undertaking, & rny
brother now seems to be of that opinion & wishes a small house might be
put, upon his lot at Carleton. But M not building be too expensive, or

eit be, done without involving ourselves and friends? * *

Yon wish to know how we have spent oui time this winter. We
* rally have enjoyed many Blessings; oui flouse is the most comfortable

d' any one I know; Edward's office has generously supply'd us with Fuel
for three roonis-& dlon't think I have secluded myself from visiting &ý
reeiring niy friends on the Parade. I assure you 1 sometimes give din-
ners to a charming cirie of Ladies & my suppers are not more humble
than tho,,e you shared with us in Brewer Laue.

Mis. Hlaliburton's fanuily & ours are Jike one, seldlor se-parate. Mis.
llaliburton's is the most delicate mind in flhe Wonld, sensible & lively.
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Mary is really a lovely Girl &a most pleasing coînpanion-she spent the(
last week witli me. * 0*Co. «Uphamn stili continues miser-
able. The Bheumatism. has attacked him. most severely. Hie can only be
removed from the bed to the fire & lis impatient spirit renders hiim an
object of compassion. 1 hope the mild air of May will have an happy
effect on him. lHe thinlis if he could be conveyed to [Newl Brunswick-
lie would be a new man.

Your other friends are well, pursuing pleasure with ardour. Feastin,
card playing & dancing is the great business of Life at Halifax, one eternal
round-the votarys of pleasure complain of being fatigueci & vant, yaiiety
of amusements. The new Importedl Ladies continue to br3 the Belles.
The Princes, Taylors & HRallibuartons are totally eclipsed and the Millers,
Betsy and Matty Mattliews, are the admiration of ail tho Beaus. The
iligl Slieriff* lias been sighing at the feet of Miss Miller. The world toke
the liberty to condemn lier as romantie for rejecting bis hand. The Newv-
tonian race, who you know are conneeted. withli r. Green, are mortified &
have advised & it is said have prevailed with him to transfer lis affections
to IHarriet Mattliews. With this lie readily complyed & found her flot
reluctant. The ligli Slieriff enjoys ail the pomp of this pompous Town
and you would, by the style & state lie take upon himself, swear lie was
bora a Blalifaxiari-gives dinners two or three times a week & tomorrow
evening ail the Noblesse are to be entertained at bis house, a Bail and
supper superb. Claiaing doings is it not, don't you envy the gay circle?
Everybody here lias independent fortunes-at least of this I am sure that
there is not a family in this place, that igures at ail, eau spend less than
five or six hiundred [pounds] a ycar. The Princes I amn really distressed d
for-the Blouse, the Coachi, &ce, is to be dli-sposecd of-the Ladies aregond
to New England, the Dr. to New Brunswick; wrhat a cruel reverse. Thee
Attorney Gen'l & Lady are at the sununit of this world's bliss; they aine
witli lis Excellency one week & bis Excellency & Chief Justice with thcm
the next. * * * Not a word from Great Britain. It is Ca

expected that tlie St. Lawrence will arrive in a few days. 1 think Sailly b
Winslow would not dare to cross the .Atlantic at this earil' season. 1
know not wliat to wisli or expeet; some important intelligence must soo0fl 8
reacli us, to despair is impious. I will clierisli the fond hope that some
days of content may yet lie alloted to lier who is witli esteema and affection.

Your friend
Penelope.

[P. S.] My mother is well;, tlianks you for your kind remenibrane?.
You.r lively rattling frier±d Sally says she longs to see you and desires lier loîè
-I beg lier pardon, slie would not for the world send love, it is eonapli pre

*The high sherlif was Francis Green. ama



Ie ments. She grows 'very tail & is thought handsome, but her name is
e ? iller & it is the rage to admire ail of that name. To Hailes offer my
be best wishes. Mr. Marston 1 hear is exploring the 'wilds of Brunswick.
an What think you of Dr. Bayley having serious thoughts of being one of

)PY your Province?
ici-

Sarahi Winslow to Ward Chipman.
ag, [Hlalifax, April, 1785.]

ual Confusedl as mny head and t' is house is, 1 caunot longer omit writing
ty a Uine to a Friend so highly esteemed by ine as Mi. Chipinan-but it must

ouly be to tell you that 1 have so ranch to say to you upon what 1 have
seen and heard that I must leave ail until 1 have the -pleasure of a montlis

'he conversation with you. * * * AIL the amusements of the

Great world which I as largely parýitookc of as perhaps any other being ever
did in so short a time [in England], does not alter mny determinatiou of
becoming an inhabitant of youî woody country. Arn told the probability

ot w hllrmv soon, which I arn perfectly ready aud willing to do,lot proide -%e au have ahouse to put ont heads iu. * * For my
VR success in England I for the present refer you to, NLed aud a few Uines 1
's have just now 'wrote my Cousin Marston. They aud my go redMr

ray eau inform you many particulars respeciing me aud 1 will tell you the
rest ere long. My obligations to oui vainable Frieud Coffin I must be

at sîlent upon, for all that coula be said would mot in the least do hlm. justice.
* * It was i his power and inclination to do more foi me than

the rest of my frieuds could. From the first hour of nry gettiug to Lion-
g don until lie saw me on board ship at Gravesend bis eveiy moment was

employedl in my business and pleasures; how he got time to write you 80

le mach I cannot imagine. We -ralkea for ever about you aud
I have ten million thiugs to say to you about him aud a thonsend others,
canmot now even mention Mrs. Siddons.

My frieud Murray is this moment uuexpectedly called upon to go on
honad. 1 eau wýrite no more. Remember me affYectiouately to M. Hlalles
and all the rest of my frieuds. I long to see Col. Lndlow.

Adieu, Blessings attend you prays,
S. Winslow.

Edward Winslow 'Co %vara Chipmau.
Halifax, 4tli April, 1785.

11x. Peblois is off with m-y Letters aud lir. James lias this istant
presented your's foi whieh T offer mny most cordial acknowledgements. I
aln vastly gratify'dI at, the succeas of your application respecting the laud.
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T only 'wish that you hiad applied for vour own proportion at the saine tirne
and in the same place. In laying ont the 1,000 acres Davidson can, and I
hope will, include one of the islands whichi lie in front of the Gore. Lest
lie should not attend to this circumstance 1 wish you would write him.
I'11 relieve you at once from ail your anxiety respeeting Eason. 1 noei
had the niost distant idea of expending or risquing another farthing of
money in a saw-mill except the first cost of tlie irons. My intention was
ïhat lic should talze 'cm anci give me credit as a iProprietor-that lie should
be at ail the other expense and trouble, and consider me as an owner of
sucli part as tliat sum would entitie me to. If lie lias otlher aworehiensions,
P'm off. I arn too well acquainted with saw-mills to anticipate any great
profit from tliem, but I have experienced so rnany conveniences froin biar-
ing one ini the vicinity of my settiement, that I would not; relinquish flhc
projeet. Tf Eason will not on any terms undertake tlie business, I can
Eind others that will. I shail write himi particularly.

The plan must now be materially altered. Tn our first conversation
it was presumed that we were to be joiii proprietors of the sou -and
stream, but as I arn now sole proprietor, I shail make one simple proposai
to, hini by this opportunity, which is fo take al the materials at Annapolis
and performn ail the operations of building damming, &c, andI ilcn
sent to ailow lira one haîf the profits. This T think will be a good bargain
for lira and cannot be any detrirnent to me.

It's a devilisli good method yon have of telling me that you have
monstrous serions things to communicate but don't chuse to, it keeps
o'ne's curi, ity alive. IDon't be tiredl of liouse-keeping. l'Il soon relieve
you if God in his wrath does not punisli me for mv orizinal sin and ail my
actual transgressions together, by keeping me in this damnable place.
You'1l sec by mny long letter what my present situation is, I need not re-
peat my grievances. I thinki, Chippy, if I cau get my family across, that
(with the management of my very good wife) we shail be able to lire
comfortably and -without great expense. The instant I eau determine on
thc trne of removal T shall notify ail parties eonccrnedl in form, and (as
some people are dull of îapprehension aud not apt to take hints) T wvill
write plain En,glish. T shail send my own paper closet by the very first
conveyance, which you'll take possession of and keep tilI I eall for it.
WXlien T corne to New Brunswick l'Il bring anothirr. A sloop sails this
day with provisions for St. John's and T have just returned from an
enquiry whether T could get a bertli foi your closet. I find it's iraprac-
ticahki but l'Il not let another opportunity pass. Thc vessel is cliock full,
hier hatches battened aud the blasted litile hole of a cabin is not bige enoiigh
to reeeive the thing and T date not trust suceh a machine on deck. 31r.

îv lias alsn returncd fromn the Secretary's office where lie miade formaI



application for a copy of Mr. Hfauser's memorial, and I send you Byles'
niemoranidim. 1 have made three, unsuccessful attempts to see Mr. Bul-
k-eley* but I wiil persevere. If 1 fail tomorrow L'Il write to him. I have
also consuited Blowerst on the subjeet. le has in other instances ex-
perienced the same rehictance to give copies, &c., and he thinks Gov'r
Carleton should represent to Gov'r iParr -the inconveniences which mndi-
viduals labor under from, the repeated refusai of thne publie officers to
perform what everybody supposes their duty. l'Il begrin to maneuvre
tomorrow, and if that won't do L'il try another method which. has gener-
aily succeeded here--that's builying. You muen in New Brunswick will
ere long be convinccd that patrioti.r.m is -not the characteristie of Nova
Scotians, and that instead of affording you information and assistance,
their envy and malignity wiIl induce 'em to throw every obstacle and
impedînent iii your ivay. I arn astonishied that they have not art to con-
cei the principles by which. they are aetuated. Even otur friend Sampson+
appears ashamed of their conduet.

James's sudden departure obliges me to close my epistie. 1 hope lie'll
overtake iDeblois. 1 give you Byles' memo, to save myseif the trouble of
telling the story. L 'wiIl enlarge on the subjeet of the Grants when 1 have
opportunity and wiil collect any information in my power.

1 flatter niyself, costive and cross-grained as they are, rLl get at the
truith, in spite of their teeth. How can you desire me to write ail iny "dis-
eoveries, views, prospects, and intentions"? *Why daxnn 'em-'-tis
impossible to describe 'em. My discoveries are înnurnerable--my views
exten8ive as eternitv-my prospects black as H- (sonietimes), anad iny
intentions variable as the wind.

Penn is not dead, at ieast she says so. She ivrote you by IDeblois
1 ha-ve not another moment, I therefore cannot write to Marston. Teill
bim by ail means to obtain a lot for me at iredleri,3ki Hie shaîl hear
froi me by the very neit conveyance.

Remember me affectionately to, neiglibor Ifazen and Faauily. Mr.
Alexander has undertaken to furnishi a set of Piano strings for Mrs. Lud-

-71on. Richard :Bulkeley accoxnpanied Governor Cornwallis to Nova Scotia.
Ini 1749. H~e became secretary of the province about 1769 and continued In the
oMice under thirteen successive governors, or untfl 1793, wlien le retired In favor
Of his son. On the deatli of Governor Parr In 1791, lie was for a short time
idministrator of the governmnent of Nova Scotia. He dled Dec. 7, 1800, at the
age of S3 Ycars, beloved and respected by ail classes of society for his amiable
qualities. At lis death lie was Judge of the adn-dralty, grand master of the
Free Mazons, and brigadier general of znlitia-a ranli neyer sInce conferred
011 anY Militia offilcer In Nova Scotia.

tAttorney generai1 of Nova Scotia. See blographical note under date Sept.
l Attorney Generai sampson Salter Blowers.
J!Fredericton evidently ls nient.

I
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10w and l'Il send 'em as soon as I can get 'em. Remember me to those
fumlies. Adieu. God send me a speedy and happy meeting prays

E. W.

Edward Winslow to, David Eason.

RaTifax, 7th April, 178$5.

D'r Eason-I have this moment received yonr letter, and shail set
Mr. Forster tomorrow and will enquire about the -,aw-set, and by the
first conveyance I will forivard tlie files. 1 shall also send round a sniill
quanti cy of provisions and sunclry other articles. I have received a parti-
%ular account from Mr. Chipman relative to bis operations ini obtaining
the ]and & on the whole I think myseli lucky. I shall leave the business,-
of placing tlie miii enfirely to your discretion. 1 shail occasionally for-
ward sucli articles as 1 ean colleet here, but it is necessary foir mie to e
acquaint you before we begin, that the present embaxrassment of my e
circumistances will effectually prevent me from advaneing any further Amr
of money.

I have neyer doubted that a saw-mill. ini that situation will reniler Il
a ryhandsome profit and tlhe value wull be greatly enlianced by the late t!
determination to niake St. Ann's the seat of Governxaent. New worLs
are going on there very soon-barracks to be bujît, _&c, we shiail be sure ý
of a maiket for oui lumber. :

As soon as a ship arrives from England I hlope to take my fin-al de-
parture froni this place. Should you get up the river before 1 arrive, 1 1.1
wvil follow vou. 1 wmli afford you every assistance in My power to obt bic
ar g>od location of lund.

1 am very sineercly

Your Friend, &c.,a - nlw

Edwird Wi-nslow, to Benjamin Marston.

E1-ahîfax, Ioth April., 1 '.

Dear ~rtnui arn dcightedl with, the idea of lieing Cuscil fo'r n'.ý

hiaving donc -ustice t(- the lhver St. J.ohn's in Muy attempts to e rL l



1 have not lain under this imputation long. I prophecy'd. that Lambton

& You would be pleased with your tour, but your ideas of the beauties of

St. John's will be incomplete until you see it wifh the advantages which.

nature'lavishes on it in summer.

I arn now shipping the Boys,* Caesar, Frank & Juba, who are to
take Possession of the point, and carry on such operations as rnay be judged

nest beneficial to the proprietors. In the vessel with thiemi I have sent

two1 large casks & inelose you an invoice of the contents. 1 have also

desi'redl MY xife to send over to Mr. Chipman a quantity of spades, hoes,

a"es, piekaxes & other tools, which I request may be issued to then. in

Su1ch Inanner as you may think best. Caesar is a very discreet fellow,

anld you know the kind of treatment he has been accustomed to, 1 there-

fore need say nothing on that head. Frank promises fair & if hoe pleases

he eau be as good a man as any in the worid. Juba is a devil-for which

reason1 I thouglit lie would do better with thein than with lis rnistress.

1 thinik they may be employed very advantageousiy in cutting wood &

eUtivating that part of the land which is cleared. Frank is a tolerable

earPeluter & with proper directions wiii be able to eut the tuiber for the

llOUs8e.frame. The other articles which may arrive frora tume to time

Consigned to you can be stored in some dry place. 1 shall endeavor to

Inlake a collection which wiil be useful to, myseif & friends, & 1 hope

they wiii be carefuiiy preserved until my arrivai arnong you.

MrA case of iRum & a quantity of Sait are among the articles which

8-s Wifliow wili send from Granvilie, which. wili be issued in sucli way

8" Y111 think best.

If Mr. Eason consents to my proposai & clluses to go on with thle Mill

he llsay I shall beg the favour of you to deliver hi sucli articles as

8 'Yhave occasion for, charging liii with 'cm-A cask of shoes Wii
beL Benit by Mrs. Winslow which. I purchased here, some tume agoe.

It will he necessary that a place be poiuted ont for the [black] boys
to beglun to eut, it requires soie judgment. I don't; kuow even the f orni

0f the Point as the boundaries are now settled. 1 must therefore icave

the niatter whoily to Maj or Coffin & yourself.

Ifit's possible to procure a good Skiff without too great expence, 1

Shudbe glad to get one for Capt. Caesar, indeed 1 don't see how they

ealn well do without one.

&C. Ed. Winsiow,

*1he three black servazita or slaves.
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Lidward Winslow to Ward Chipman.
Halifax, llth April, 1785.

My dear Chip,-When 1 tell you that Saliy is arrivedl in the St. Law-
rence and that I amn surrounded with letters public and private and that
I've only hall an hour to prepare for the departure of an express-man, yeul
will allow for the agitation of my mind and suppose it impossible for mie
to write particuiariy. To Marston's letter I refer you for the event of her
negotiation and to other letters whieh. I enclose from your friends for al
other circumstances. I fell sensibly my dear Fellow for your disappoint-
ment* aitho' I cannot hclp hoping that it wiii not be grievous in the
event. Coflln's letter will un-douhtediy announce Bliss's appointment, and
that he is on his passage. I have not a line from Col. Fox, rny letter fro111
bim is on board the "John and Ann" with Dr. Halyburton. Reports in,
England were current that Gov'r C. was to be removed to Canada and that
it rested with Fox te determine whether he would succeed him or not.

I arn endeavoring te close my matters witli ail possible dispatch that
I may be able te join yon. I .anticipate ne impedinients but I may ineet
with 'em. The two Murray's and their sisters were passengers with SailY-
Dan is endeavoring te settie his business 'tis uncertain how it wiil terrn
ate. t Young Seweil is on board the "John & Ann" as is Sprouie and
several others. I shail at ail events wait her arrivai. I enclose yen Miy
original letter from Mr. Watson, at which I arn gratify'd. It rnay afford
the Gov'r pleasture te sce it. The seed referred te shaîl be sent if possible
by this conveyance..

Tbere's ne other news of consequence that 1 have heard except .

change of Commodores. Sir Charles-, gees home and a Capt. Sawyer re-
lieves him. The Commissioner is appeintedl one of the Commissioners 01
the navy. John Temple has the appointrnent of a Consul General in Alu-
erica. Colonel Morse is married and 'tis said cernes eut Chief Engineer te
Quebec'. Mr. Mann is appointedl Engineer for N. Brunswick and aMr
Aylwin, formeriy a sinecure payrnaster at Cape Breton. is te pay thle
Troops in your Province.

Sally brought a box for yen which she says has parchment in it, but
that Tom Coffin enjoined it upon her that she should net send it te N. 113.

*Respecting the appointment of attorney generai which the home govP-rn"
ment bestowed on Jonathan Bliss, although Ward Chipman had been reCoIn-
mended by Governor Carleton and had been acting In the capacity of attorflel
general since the appointment of S. S. Blowers as attorney generai of NOVa
Scotia. See Canadian Archives for 1895, under the head of New Brunswick,~
PP. 3, 4 and 8.

tF rom an expression In a letter among the Chipman papers written l23rThos. A. Coffin, dated at London, Aug. 27, 1785, viz.: -How cornes on SalIY withD)ani?" it would appear that a flirtation was In progrcss between Major MVurraYrand Sarah Winslow but nothing came of ItL See extract from tis letter under
date 27 &ug., 1785.

:Sir Charles Douglas was commodore at Halifax.
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With out your express orders for the purpose. I don't understand it.
I have a letter half frnislied relative to the papers you wrote about. 1

Pau nialce no addition to it now, but the instant 1 can f etch my breath 1
Will have at it.

Once more believe me,
Yours, Ed. Winslow.

Edward Winslow to lis Wif e.

Halifax, l3th April, 1785.

I suippose the express man xviii overtake Joe but I don't care. ll
Write again.

Nothing lias yct transpired to enable me to fix a time for my depar-
t1urc, bat I most ardently hope it will be soon. If the General consents to

TIake me an extra allowance for my trouble & services, which I have ap-

ply'd for, I can settie ail my afiairs & leavc this town in one month without
ernbarrassment, but I dare not speak of it for fear At may influence him in

his decision. 11le (at present) does -not suspect that I intend to be off so

SOon. Murray & lis Brother will be with you in a few days-you know
they love good eating & drinking therefore provide in season for 'cm.

'Sally is busy in packing your fine tasty Cap & Bonnet in a large Band-
Wiox -xvhich lil send in a sloop now loading for Annapolis.

Go on with ail your operations of gardening, &c., because if we move,
l'lreap the benefit by leaving somebody to takçe care of it.

1 send you the London papers ta 2nd Mardi, when you eau spare 'em
SEnd them to Williamsi & Tliumpson. Buss the babies. I wish 1 cou'd

biiQss, te mother.
Affectionately & everlastingly Yours,

Ed. Wiuslow.

Edward Winslow ta Ward Chipman.

Halifax, 2lst April, 1785.

Ir. my last I inclosed a memorandum from Mr. Byles relative ta, hie

application for transcripts from. the public records at this place.
Since that time several circumstances have taken place which. 1 shall

erldeavor ta state with as mucli candor as I arn capable of.
On fluding that Byles's application was unsuccessful and Lhat tbe

4118wers ta, himn had been evasive and in some degree rude, I thouglit neces-

8'l"Y ta makie a seriaus business of it. I accordingly had an interview 'with

the Secretary and Surveyor General together. In my exordium I stated:
'That they miglit entertain ideas that my intentions were ta, perplex and

Qnmbaras8 them. I assured them they were mistaken. That I had no
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other motive but to assist in elut:idating a business important to Society,
and which now wore the appearance of darkness and niistety. 1 acquaint-
cd them explieitly that a process in Chancery wvould be institutcd againZt
H[ausers Patent, and that 1 came not to request but to demand. autitinti-
catcd copies of the original mcmorial and aill the subsequent papers re-
specting that grant, and 1 presumed if i was refusea th-at it wouldl Le doue
wvith every mark of officiai formality. To my astonishment they both
say'd, thcy were uncertain whether any meinorial had. been presscntea1
ln niwny instances grants were miade on personal aud verbal applications,
aind it frequcntly happened Nwhen petitions were preferred that those pvti-
tions were considered as insignificant papers and werc not preserved. I
replied as deeently as. I could, That I only -wanted facts relative to this
particular grant. If no memorial had been presented, I wished to kn-i
in Nvhat way the patent was obtained. If by personal or -verbal applicationi
-what werc the peculiar pretentions of the man, and (in short) on what
principles the land was granted huu.' I was told very politely-that en-
quiry should be made and satisfaction given me. Mr. «Morris particularly
assuret mie that so far as related to hini, either in his private or oflial
capacity, lie would give me ail the information which lie could obtain on
the subject.

Several days elapsed. 1 at length met Mr. Morris in a chearful c-
pany at lis house. fle with great freedoin introduced the subject and told
nme that the original memorial was found, and tijat lie would apply for
Licence to furnish me wvitli a copy and in confidence lie showed nie the
meinorial. I observed a Certificate from the Chief Justice setti.ng forth the
merit of the applicant, &c, and another Certificate from *3x'. Morris r-
testing against the grant because 300 acres of interval w-as more than any
individual was entitled to.

1 told huxu at once that the appearance of any clandestine or sec
management in a matter of this nature was extremcely painful to me, thial
I -wantcd nothing but the miost open commnicae.tion, and that, wvith his
permission, I would apply again for copies of ail the papers. Rie vert
readily civnsented, -lnd flic day foilowing I repcated iny application ar t1e
Seeretaryes office and cht-aincd the inclosed paper 'No. 1, which I considendÀ
as ti verv ixnperfeet histtory of the business vrithout the two Certificates. a
as Mr. Mo'rris had profcssed a desire to assist. me. I thouglît it a n1atter df
eivility in turu to acquaint bum that- 1 had rcceived a partial tr-insc'i!4

ivithout his Certificate, and thnt unless I could procure more virnpkte
dtate of facts, T shouldi be unrklr thîe necessit- of trarùnitting tbl pa r
as they wnow stood. as I did not feel iuyself -uiiiliize to relate ary ').ITt,,"

ihe~ conv<'rsutiem whichi liad passed lIetweqn lis, or to aIvail niys-elf
information w-hich haël been eormidentially conmîunie.atcd. He considcuiei
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hinseif obliged, and decidedly affirmed that unless he obfained every
fi-! necess-ary paper properly attested by the Secretary lie would attest the

ts opies himself.
~ti- I presume that 1 shall receive ail the papers from soine quarter or

other foniorrow. Whýllether they are to the purpose or 110f., T shail not pre-
Me tend to say, nor îiill I comment on such undigfmifled conduct ini the princi-

)th pal officers of a countrv. * * *

AQ 22nd April. The Surveyor-General has calledl in propria persona and
-lequaints me <'Tliat he is positively forbid to lurnish any information on

t- the siibjccet of Frederick llauser's Grant." But adds that T shall hear from
bin again. * * *

The venerab)le Foster T.ufcinson* has just called fo shew me a menm-
orial to Gov'r Carleton wrhich will be forwarded by this conveyance to Col.

<n atnaml' and if is one of my serious requests that you wnill. sec it and aff ord
fin ail the assistance in your power.

Pon't forget Ferdinand lieddin,.l
iyI believe by this time you are pretty sure of iny existence in this sub-

hmlluary world. You are an unconscionable fellow 'if y-ou Nvant to see an-
)II other line this mont.h. From, your

Ed. Winslow.

Id Certificat e of Mr. Morris.

The Tract of the Township of Mfaugerville on fthe River Saint John
W was by the laf e Survieyor-General ordered fo bc div'ided into one hundred

-ad one Farm Lots, extending one mile deep into the country, or there-
abouts, and every grantee having one of these lots assigned hlm was under-
etooda to ho enfifled to have one thousand, acres fo h)e made up fo him in an
after division, and for haif a lot five hiundred acreï;, and the grants madle
since the general grant in 17i65 hiave bcen in that proportion (exccpt on1e

ortoMaugerslj1 and the heirs of Saver§.Tle General Grant was nmadle af,
a tim ivlen thre ws a geat rwd o busne ic h pu'blick, offices o

*Judge of the supreme couirt of lassachusetts, and brother of Governor
ThcMas Hutchinson, the iast royal goverrnor af Massachusetts. Hie dled in
Nova Seotia in 1799.

fJudge Putnain, ex-attorney general of Massachusetts, and an aid friend
an.d coinrade of Chipynan and Hutchinson.

:A ma<n cf Mrs. Redding of Granville, inentic.ned in Pformer latter.
ý,JI_<shua Mauger was the friend and patron of the 11augerville grantees.

._dtý-r these settiers had asireed on their location, and It had actually been
rvydtbey were Informed their lands had heen reservd by order of the

Ring in. cc<uneil for rétired ofriciýrs; of the army and navy. Joshua Mauger had
bTn erchant in Nova Scotia, bail returned ta England and lxad been elected

a niembder of parliainent. He isc< effectuaUly chaniploned their cause that they
wf-re 47cnfirmed in ponsess1."on of their 7rant, and as a taken of gratitude they
ga've to théir towçnçhîp the naine ot 3Maugerville.

MRev. John 'sayre, first rectar af MaugervIlle.

17851
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account of the Stamp Act's taking place and the people -nress,,ing hard for
fheir grants to save the starap duties. In this hurry in making out the
Grant thcy have called a llight* five hundred acres, %vlicn it iras i.ntended
that every Riglt in that Township should be a thousand acres on account,
of the Grantees being the first advcnturers," and also on account of there
bein g a vcry great proportion o.f suinken. lands and lakes within the limitsq
of that Township.

Charles Morris,
Surveyor General.

21st April. 1785.
Andrew Kinnear to Edward Winslow.

Particulars coflccted at Cîlridand its neighibourhood relative
to matters mentioned in an Extract of a letter from Brook Watson Esq to
Edward Wirislow Esq, dated the 6th August., 1784.

.Lber. The Rivers Cocaigne and Richibucto axe allo>ved to be the i
best for white pine; there is a sruall quantity at IRamclieg. At; Petitcoodio
ack there are geat plenty of Elni, Ash, Pxoock-Mýaple, Spruce, Black birch, 0:
and a littie white pine. At Chipotee the same. The whole cou.ntry
abounds wvith building Timber and any quantity may be had either readvC
fra:med, or squared into scantling.

Suw i!b We have only four in the whole country, and they are but
indifferent, searce sufficient to serve the home consumption, but many
migit; be erected if encouragement 'was given, particularly to flhc eastward
and northward. Cocaigne is particularly well calculated for saw milis and
the lumber trade miight be caxried on there to a great extent. (ai

PisIî. At M.Nerimiclice the Inhabitants expccted, according to former ter
experience, to take -1,000 tierces of salmon last year, haif of whichi mighit
be cauglit on MessCort & Davibun's lands. Many places in the J3av of to i
Chaleurs are allowcd to be very advantageous for sahuon flshery. Thu th
most advantageous sahuon fishiery is supposed to be in the River Risti- i
Mgouch, they are not so delicate but are as large again as; those at riih,
sonie -40 lb. weight. The Rivers 'Rishcbuctoo and Phillip are fanied for

>amn buyoIhbtnsae t settled on those Rivers. In the River don:
Meriniehe there are immense quanties of Shad. and Sturgeon, whichi thed
Tnhabitamts will not. take the trouble to sait. There is good authority for
saying that three men ini a Shallop have taken in tbrce montlis, sav âume,a
July amd August, 500 Quintal,- of Cod-fish in the Bay of Chaleurs. Vter
August they take their course to the northward of the Island Saint TohD,
wherc they may be pursued to great advanta e ini large vessells. The fish
called Ciaspereau, arc to bc found in immense quantities here as well as toý
the East. vs

.A ."Right.- Is equivaltnt to a lot or share of land.

I



81ijpping. Noue here whatever.
(ù/. Neat Cattie may be spared from the County of CamberIaud

this year to the amont of six huudred head, and eiglit hundreci for the
Vear 1786. Firom a hundred and sixty to two hundred Horses can be also
spared yearly, -with oats, to the amount of two or three thousaudl busheils
for their use. F or Ballast for vessels, there are Grind stones, and Coals in
abundance to be fouud at the Joggius, withiu twelve miles of Ft. Cumber-
iand.

The abo-ve information is ail that; could be collected jr. so short a time
that withi safety could. be relied upon. As to the prices they are fluetuat-
ing and unsteady. Good beef by a single cow or ox is now sold for 3d. per
pound; in large quantities, it w'ill of course be less. Tollerable good horses
from £12 to £15, others from £8 to £12. The frame of a Rouse 40 feet hy
30, may be bouglit liere for about £30 or £35; when nunibers -will. be wauted.
it is expeeted they ivill be less. Lumber is dearer liere than in auy part
of the two provinces but that is owling to scareity of mulis. As to the price
of llsh 1 canuot get auy intelligence that eau be depeuded on.

A. Kinnear.
Ciunberland, 28th April, 1785.

Ladies at Sheet Harbor to Edward Winslow.
Sheet Elarbour* 28th April, 178.5.

sir.-Faxdion the liberty of this address, which not only your publie
eapacity prompts us to, but also your esteemed, hinnane, & polite charac-
ter lu sympathizing, nithi the distressed.

On lea.rning the Geucral was pleased to -ive 'ertain g«ifts of douations
to the iwomeu and eidren of the disbanded soldiers' wives and chidren lu
this ý-ettlemeut, ourselves and fanilies excepted, the General was pleased, to
tiv., for fiftv womeu and children inchiding oui' famnilles we have six#y
Dine woxnen and ehildren here.

We have donc ourselves the honor to inclose a memorial for the Gen-
Mal, Praing he would be pleased to ludulge us & families with the same
doniations the womnu & children ha-ve got, ana we cannot allow ourselves
bO doubt of your polite & humane interferemet- in oui' bpehaif. WTe beg
leave Suir. to ,my that, tho' our 'husba-nds are reduced suhalterns, yct we flnd
it a -nia11 pittamnce to maintain oui' large familles here thio' in tlie woods.
ach iof our husbauds ha-ve before now experienced your goodness, and we

*rSbeet Hlarbor Is on the south coast of Nova Scotia, about fifty miles east
rfHalifax. Hlere between one and two hundrcd Loyallsts were settling. Col.
Ins1ow's goodness of heart and weil kmownç willilngness to oblIge caused hlm

to 1ié bcset wlth appeals to asstst the unforturiate.

WINSLOW 1>AL>EfS.



beg leave to add that we shall ever most gratefully retain a proper sen,,,
of this polite attention to those who have the honor to be Sir,

Your most obedient and very humble Servants,
Mary Sutherland,
Mary Sutherland,
Mary Olding,

Our husbands are Lieuteants Wm. Sutherland & N. P. Olding, late Royal
Garrison Battalion; and Lieut. Alcx'r Sutherland, late Colonel Gore.
hain's :Regim't.
N. B. Our three families consist of 8 women & il ebjidren. We

neyer knew the othler womien had petitioncd the General and lef t our fami-
lies ont, tili they divided the donations.

Colonel Edwardl Winslow to lus _Wife.
Halifax, 29th April, 1785.

My dear Wife,-The long expected ship has now arrived and to give
you some idea of my anxiety I enclose you a copy of a paragraph of the
Secretary of State's let-Ler to General Campbell, by wvhich you will sec what
a niarrow chance I have ruai of being irretrievably ruined. To save you
from feeling too poignant distress I also inclose part of Mr. Thompsons
letter to mae; you will observe by that that iny haîf pay is settled.

I 'mnow my dearest Girl furnishied with a fair pretence for quitting
this unpleasant situation. 1 have this day annd*unccd my intention to the
General. Hie bears it like a philosoplher. I hope to be able to settie ail
my accounts in about a fortnight from tli 5 time and, then-and then may
dearest iwife I shall fly to your ûams, neyer again (I hope) to separate.
I flatter myscîf that with a little assistance r shall be able to quit Jalifax
wiÎthout losing credit.

I think no time should be lost in scnding- across everything which wce
can spare. Ail the packages in the store may be sent by the very first con-
vc-yance, F erdintand will have the goodness to assist. Paok Uap ail your
botties, cyder and every other spare thing. Have you sent for the old
Seine? the saît &c,> &c? You nced, no, give yourself unrieccssary trouble
about fencing, gardening, &c. Everything that caai la donc with perfeut
convcxxience should, however, be perforancd because 'twill enhance the rent.
If any body applies tell them that the House will be left by us before the
first of June, and let them naake their proposais. 1 do not know whether
it raay mot bc bcst for Ferdinand to advertize:-

"That clegant Blouse now occupicd by the Honourable E. W., one Ai
lus Majesty's Coundil for the Province of New Brunswick, consistingý Of
four beautiful Rooms on the first Floor, highly finished. Also tvo spa.

[1785300 ;L-. WINSLOW PAPERS.
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"ejious lodging chanibers ini the second story-a capacious dry cellar with
"arches &c. &c. &c. The flo-Lse is delightfully situated at Granville on
"the Banks, of the Annapolis River, Ia the sumer you have every ad-
"'vantage froin the Fogs and in the winter an enchanting view of the ice.
",The Garden produces the most desirable -Pegetables and Fruit and there's
"(a prodigious fine Green-flouse, G oose-io-us2, Pi<g4 louse and t'other
"liuse. The Stables are in a stile peculiarly elegant, alla tliere's a large
"store newly erected.

" N. B. The chimnies neyer smolce and ail the Cats will be sold with
"the lease. For further particulars enquire of Macfarhing Esq., Agent
"&and Attorney to Madain Winslow."

You m'ust get a devilish deal of money surely for a lease of such a
bouse.

The idea of soon seeing yon has set nie into a frolic. May Heaven
grant that no untoward accident happens te detain me.

1 ha-re bought a suit of Baby linen for littie Ned-a rnost extrava-
gantly fine collection. 1 have also got you another loos3 xnuslin Gown
made in a new stile.

th apr Friday. You littia lazy, ill teinper'd jade, how dare you

'give yuapinch that woiulc make you squeak again. Thank Ferin-
and for his letters. 1If Mr. Macfarling will not take what you. offer him,
let him seek lis recompence. I11 net give him a farthing more. 1 amn
iastly glad that yen are satisfled with M2agee and his wife. I hope they
irill continue to please you.

On serious consideration 1 think it -will be best for me to hire horses
at this place. The trouble andl expense of sending Jack wil be nearly
tqual te the hi-e.

I shall not send molasses, fleur or anything else te, Annapolis but wil
fend everything to St. John's. Your littie things will be put in my port-
manteau. I have nothing more te say only that 1l amn your faithful

Eclward.
Mly xnether's faniuly will sail ini atout a fortnight. Let every part

df the old Iftarquie be collected, repaired and put in the best order possible.
Don't fail of this qs 1 shall certainly want it.

Edward Winslow to Ward Chipian.
Hlalifax, Sundlay, Sth May, 1785.

1My dear Chip,-I have onlv turne te acknowledge the reeeipt of YorM
'-th the inclosures for England and te congratulate you that they arrived.
3uSt in tinie for the St. Lawrence. The Governor's dispatelies I have
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this instant delivered with the General's to Capt. iiartcup of the En-
gineers, ail the others which came to my care T. have deiivered to WýYat;
acquaint the Governor of this circumstance.

Now my dear fellow-; This. is Sunday, Tuesday next 1l set off for
Annapolis, where 1 hope to meet a leftter from you *nforming me what
success you have had in your effort to obtain a house for my mother; by
that event my motions will be regulated. If you have not been able to
obtain one, I must remain a little while longer at Granville; if you have
T dash instantiy, wifc, chiîdren and everytbing cise for [New] Brunsieh.
I have manoeuvred for a passage for theio without expense in a fine large
ship bcionging to Cochran. They take with them everything of their
property and a years provisions, andl for effecting ail this I deservé the
highest rank among cle-ver fellows. Now if you, ilazen, Coffin, Marston,
Haiies, &c, &c, 'wil procure a good corniovta'oie Box for 'cm a-na arrange
matters so tha-t the first impression wili be pleasing you shall be placed
in the second rank r~f clever fellows and reniain there to ail eternity. I
acknowledge it wraid distress nme iinmenseiy to remain any time at Gran-
ville, but I ha-ve no alternative uniess they can be aecomodated with a
house* by theniselves.

By the slip which takes theni 1 shall send every package whichi
beiongs to you. I hope the contents of some of 'cm. have not been con-
ta-minated in this infernal place. I intend if possible to coax Gregoryt
to cross the Bay of Fumdy whcn lie cornes to Annapolis. iDon't fail writ-
ing me im-nediately on receipt of this.

I hope Hazen has repaired or is repairing our habitation. No man
was ever more agitated, befluttercd, and bedevil'd than,

Yonr Ned.

Sunday l5tli May; Annapois-Royal.
Here I am dear Ohip--distressedl that this letter has not reachied yeu.

I will remain here until I hear from you, which for lleaven's sake don't
deiay a moment. Dighiti (who is a man to whom. I amn obliged, and
entitled to yo-ur civilities 'if corse)-with his friend Lawson, -will tell yon
how an-dous I am> and relate eve-r circunistance respecting nme. TO
them I refer you. Consider my impatience and reicve your affectionate

______________Ed. Winslow.
*The mothor and sisters of Col. Winslow on their arrivai at St. John vnere about

to take possession of a bouse beiong-ing to Coi. Wm. Tyng, at a rentai of £40 per
annum; but tbe bouse bein.- out of repair and unsuitable for their accomodatiou,
Ward Cbipxnan aegreed to exebange bouses, the one in 'wbicb be WaS IIviDng at ort-
land Point being mnore convenient and comfortabie.

tGregory Townsend.
tThe reference Is to John Butler Dight, merchant of Halifax, at this t1M~

acting as agent for suppiyirig provisions, &c., to the Loyallsts.
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Lieuit. Col. James Chairners to Edward Winslow.
Neiw Castie on Delaware, lSth May, 1785

Dear Sir,-Soon after 1 had the pleasure of seeing you I embarked
ior M1aryland, and having had a passage of 39 days I could not before
Spring arrange my affairs. I now proceed to England with vouchers of
the sale of my Estate, which for Ibis country inay be terineda noble one.

As I have had it niuch at heart to settie in your province. I arn very
arsious to endeavour that the lands destined te the Maryland Corps* may
he placed on such footing that an impartial division may be made te al
those interested. May I be permitted te suggest that you.r humane and
generous attention te me 'when 1 had the pleabure of seeing you at Hlalifax,
Encourages me to solicit a state of this matter to enable, me te lay it before
the ininister, whicli 1 amn detennined te do with firmness. My address,
is No. 7, Fountain Court, Strand.

I hope te have the pleasure of paying my respects to you next October,
îaeaa tùne I beg leave te, add that I have the honor te be with most perfect

resec, SrYour most ebedient servant,
Js. Chalmers.t

Jacob Troop's lleceipt for lient.
Granrville, 23râ May, 1785.

Received of Edward Winslow. Esq., ten shillings durrency, which, with
five poumts ten shillings received of Mus. -Winslow the lst Sept'r, 1784, is
in full for one yeara rent of a lieuse in à«ranville with an acre of gronnd
ad oining, laIe the property of Jererniah Webbe deceased, comxnencing the
2lst of April 1783, ind ending the 21r-1 of April, 1784.

Jacob Tcoop.

Sir John Wentworth te Ward Ohipinan.
Québec, 5th June, 1785.

I)ear Sir,-You will hardly expect te have a letter fromn me dated at
this place, but it se liappened that sailing frein Hialifax 23rd April in the
Ilermione Frigate, intending te land at Cape Breton, we found ourselves

*The Maryland Loyalists, under Capt. Patrick Xennedy, settled, as already
stated ia these notes, in the parish of St. Marys, opposite Fredericton.

IThe commission of Lieut. Col. James Chalmers in the Maryland Loyalists
bears date October 14, 1777. lqe w~as a mnan of good p)osition in Maryland. The
roips was raised tbrough his efforts.
J ,Tacob Treep was a preminent mnu in the early histery of Annapolis County and
seûme information concerning hlm wiil be found in Calnek and Savary's lstory of

jAt nnPolis. The dates in theé receipt above secm te showv that the lieuse at Granville
is rentedilpril, 21, 1783, but Edward Winslowv could not bave arrived at Annapolis
fia littie Inter as lie was in Ne~w York as late as the 18th April on or about whichdlate lit sailcd for Nova Scot!&.
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there embarrassedl with ice, & the country covered with snow. * * *
We camne on to this place to, refit & repair. Tomorrow we sail for Spjanish
:River, froin. thence to Miramichi, Tatamnagouche, &c, & not impossibly by
one of those iRivers into St. Johns.

In the mean time permit me very earnestly to intreat your good offices
for a worthy and distressed Family in tijis place in produring justice for
them. Archibald MeNeil, late of Boston, was too mucli respected to be
unknown to, yon, his remaining family have equal rncrit. lie relinquislied
a valuable property in N. Englanid and loyally continued attadhed to Gov-
ernmnent. is property shared thc saine fate as others in similar circumi-
stances, but lie had somne consolation in possessing Lot No. 3 or No. 59
in Gage Town on St John's river, originally granted to John Fenton.r
Mr. McNcil represented bis case to Gov'r Parr, who promnised to confirm
lis titie & that it should not be escheated. Mr. McNcil goes to Quebec,
and returning to occupy his land & prepare it for the reception of lis
family lie unfortunately lost lis life, as yen may have heard.* The widow
and chuldren have nour their greatest dependence on this property, and 1
hope thro your kind aid it will be recovered and established to themi.
My friend Col. Winslow is well acquainted with the circumstances, and 1
arn sure, if lie is with you, will readily exert lis influence and abilities
in a cause of the most signal humanity and incontcstible justice, as this
most surely is. I arn sure tbat Judge Ludlowv must be the friend of our
solicitation and that Gov'r Carleton 'will proteet it. 1 freely confess to
you, my dean Sir, that I arn exceedingly interested for the success of this
matter, and will rejoice thankfully to acknowledge every exertion made

*Archibald McNeil of Boston went to Halifax with the Royal arnîy onth
evacuation of that place in 1776. He was proscribed and banished. He ',vent
to Boston on business in 1784 and was committed to jail, but finally allowed tO
rejoin his famllY at Quebec. In the ýmonth of August In the same year as lie
was journeying fromn Quebec to Halifax lie was murdered by an Indian whefl
asleep ln the Woods. In November this Indian was tried and convicted Ini
the court of King's Beach at Quebec. The place where the offence was com"
mitted is descrlbed In the indictment as "'near unto the village of Madawaska,
la the district of Quebec, la the province of Quebec." In the Quebec Gazette
of the llth of November. 1784, there is an account of the execution of thiO
Indian, and the case Is remarkable for the commutation of the mode of execuý
tion ordered by the governor, with the advice of the council. This Winl appear
In the following extract from the minutes of the council :There were pre5OInt
at the meeting of the~ council His Excellency Frederick Haldimand, governor;
the Hon. Henry Hamilton, lieutenant governor, and ten members of couac1 "*

- His excellency the governor laid before the councîl a sentence pronounced
"this day (Nov. 3, 1784), against an Indian named Charles Nichau Noiste,
"condemning hlm to be hanged by the neck until he be dead, and stated that
"application had been made to his excellency by the friends and relations Of
the culp)rit, the Indians of his nation, and the Indians of other nations, to

"change the punIshment pronounced by the law, Into that of shooting, WhIch
10i more consonent to the Ideas of savages.- The council having weighed the

"matter and the consequences that might ensue, were of opinioa unanimnOU9sl
"that the Dunishment should be changed, and that the said Charles Nichau
"Noiste should be shot la place of hanged."
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rni t.heir favour. As there will be Eixpresses returning to, this place, .1
shail be much obligcm'd if you wvill wirite a line to Mrs. MeNeil with your
advice & opinion on their case, & with sucli directions as you may think
prudent for theni to pursue. If it is conveyed under cover to Lieut.
Gov'r Hlamilton in Gov'r C.'s envelope, it will be safely expedited. Excuse
this application but in such a case 1 feel myseif assured that you w-ill
participate in the motives that occasion it, and most oblîgingy aid therein
to thie grateful, sensibilities of

My dEar Sir,
Your very faithful

humble serv't,
J. Wentworth.

P. S. May I request you would'be so good as to, present my regards
to Col. WMinslow, if hie should be with you, also to Mr. Marston, Ludlows,
Wllard, Sproule, Mr. Elazen & family, &c.

Thomas Williams to Edward, Winslow.
Annapolis, 6th June, 1785.

iDear Sir,-Your favour of the 2nd gave us great pleasure to hear that
you had so fine a passage and I sincerely hope your situation at St. John's
will prove in eve-y respect agreeable. You must undoubtedlly be an.xious
for the arrivai of ifhe, ship, but yvou need be under no apprehension for
lier Qafety as she haël not lef t Balifax this day week. It will not be in
my pow'er to serd you the Pork tili lier arrivai, our store being quite
exhausted. **

Is.Willianms aud Tom desire to join me ini their best compliments,
e and I arn with sincere Regard, dear Sir,

.Your very obedient, humble servant,
Thos. Willianis.*

r ~Circuler Letter to, Reads ofPDepartments.10175

1 Sir,-I amn directed to acquairit you that by order of Major General
d Campbell a Board of Accounts, of which CGapt. Balfour 1 is President, is

it ins;tituted at this place for the purpose of examining the IPublick Account-s
o f the Army in the Disfriet of Newý Brunswick, you witl therefore as soon

*S~ee blographical note under date October 24th, 17S3, In this book.
le tcaptain Wrn, Balfour comrnanded the garrIson at this tim-e. He afterwards
ly rose to the rank of mnaJor-general. He was administrator of goverment In
5U the Province for a short trne In 1811. He died sudideniy at Fredericton on the

2nd December, In that year, aged 62 years.
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as the -iccounts of your departinent caun be prepaxed give notice thereof to)
Capt. -Balfour in order that the Board may ho assembiea tb examine the
saule.

Ensign Lambton, Asst. Engr., Fort Howe; Fred Wm. Redit> Esq'r,
A.sst. Comniissary, Fort Howe; Wm. Garden, Esq, Assst. Commissary, St.
Anne's Point; Lt. Dug-ald Campbell, Asst. Engineer, St. Anne's Point;
Geihain Taylor, Esq'r, Asst. Coinmissaxy, St. Andrews.

INsTitucrioNs to, E dward \Vinslow Esq. appointed to muster Loyalisis
and Disbanded Troops, issued by.NMajor General Johin Campbell, Comimand-
ing ail the Forces in Hlus Na.jesty's Dominions in North America, h3ing on
the Atlantic Ocean, &c. &c. &c.

You are hereby authorised to muster ail the Loyalists and Dislanded
Troops settling in the Province of New Brnwcand yen will be îp1eased
to conimunicate your orders a.nd instructions to lus Excellency Governor
Carleton, and consuit with ui respecting the inost effectuai method of
performing the service on which, yo a are employed. Proviens to a niusttr
of any Corp oCasyou -will give due and public notice of the tirni
when, and the place where, you intend te takie the muster, and yvou will
direct that f air IRoils be prtpared of ecdi Corps or Class, specifying the
naines, sei, age and description of every individual contained therein, and
the said IRoIls are to be certified by two, at least, of the officers or Principal
mnen of the Corps or Class thus mustered.

Mien the muster of any Corps or Glass is completed you will for-
ward a Report thereof te the nearest Coninissary and certify that thie
Men, Women and Children naincd therein, are actually present and are
by the King's Instrurtions entitled te their proportion of the Royal Btuty
of Provisions, which iReport, w'ith yeur signature, wniIl b h is -%ouchecr f«r
issuing the sa=e.

A copy of my instructions te the Board appointed to exawrine the
clainis of Persons applying for Provisions at lifa-X will be hore-
with, presented veu. Yen will enfleavor te coniply with the spirit. =nd
intention cf those Instructions as nearly as cirduiustances will adifit. and
whcnever -von find any Porzon or Persens who are not within tie d(-
sc.ription of Persons pointedl out in those Instructions, you -wil eXelude
thlei frein your Returns. And if in the course of your cnquxy MnY
abuses -ae discovcred yen will endeavor, with the assisýtance cf Ris Exu-l-
lency the G.'overner, and the Coniniissarv, tn have thicin correcteul and tn
leport the niamesl cf any personq %IV biy ave bieen guilty- of inposiiou

Yen vi as son as ossibl tra-mit. te, Head Quarters aGrÇd
Return of your doings, with particular returns cf ail P-ersons mus-tùFri
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rithin your District, as well as to lus 'Excellency Governor Carleton.
Civen iinder my Hand at Hlead Quarters, Hialifax, the l7th day of -lune,
1785.

JTohn Campbell, «M. Goun'1.

H1. M Gordon to Edward Winslow.
Halifax, 2Oth June, 1785.

My dear Winslowiý-~Shaw s* report of the abuses that have been com-
ritted in the issue of the Bounty of GovernmenL at Chedabuctout lias
induced the General to, direct a muster of the different Settlemnents in
fiothi Provinces. The mode pmrsued ki.st year is to be adopted this. VLr.
Shawv is to go to Sheiburne, O'Bnien to, Windsor, Kenticoot, &ec. &c., and
1 have wrote to John Robinson to, request he niay takze is former District.
The General rel3ing on your readiness lias direùted me to request you rnay
have the goodness to nanie some person as you shah think proper to be
rniplcyed on t.his service in New Brunswnick, w7ho may be approved by the
(,vemor. Hue will receive the sanie Pay as hast year, and the Garrison

Boat ordcrcd to attend him. A blank instruction is enclosed you, and
pinted copies of the usual advertiseinents. What stationery may be
wanting wil be allowed.

1 de not know what sa-ving- lhis «Muster may inake in your Province,
but 1 arn convinced in this, the expense iil be ainply justified.

1 amn, most sincerely, Pear Winslow,
Your friend and humble servant,

H. M. Gordon+

William Garden to Edward Winslow.
Frederieton. Z.«Sth June, 1785.

Dear Sir,-By the receipt of your oicial lettcr of the Iltli inst., I
rîa, rnade happy by hearing of yvour arri-vai at St. John, and I have since
heard that vour family arc also arrived, and that you mean to stay -with
z, a circunistance which affords nwself and your friendls at St. Anus very
greýat Waisfaction, and we are not without. hope that it may suit yonr views
tn take up your residence at this place.

*Wlllam S,1haw.v provost maretbal to the forces In Nova Scntia.
4,In the County of Guysborougx, where rnany of the Carolina Loyallst3 had

alrear6Y abandoneci their farms. but their rations continuedl ta be drawn by their
comradcs.

:H1ugh Mackay Gordon was stili by rank a lieutenant but filled the position
(-f brIgade major ta Gen. Camnpbell. In the yeur 1815 he had attainedl the rank

. iior gênerai in the British armny. He was a particularly warmn friend of
Edx~rd lnsawand on the visIt of the latter ta England in ISOU rendered hlm

efflntial service.
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You have greatly served -us already, and I doubt not are disposed to
make us more obliged to you, and believe me the Country neyer wanted
your help more than it does at present. Ail our proýmising views and
hopes will be blasted, and the settlernent must fail if flour or bread is noV
immediately sent up, let it corne from where if. lay. Major Murray will
inforrn you of the situation of the unfortunate people, and I flatter my-
self your goodness of 1-leart will induce you to become their Advocate for
relief. If I can in any manner be uiseful to you here have the goodness
to commanid me.

I amn dear Sir, Your most Obed't & much obliged serv't

Wm. Garden.

Captain R. F. Brownrigg* to Edward Winslow.

Miramichi, 29th June, 1785.

Sir,-I make bold to write to -you, as 1 have not the honor of being
known to I-is Excellency, to request that you will be so good as Vo have
me included in the Grant of Lands on this River. I arrived here the
12th instant and have opened a Store for the present at a Mr. Mark
Delesdernier's where I must remain until 1 get an Huse of my own. lie
informs me that Mr. Micheaux a Surveyor has been here and laid out the
Land in 200 acre lots, whereby there are two Lots become vacant between
Mr. Frederick iDelesdernier and William iDrisdell. About the centre of
these two Lots are thec Logs of an Hutt which. 1 arn getting covered for
a Store, opposite to which I have put down a salmon Nett to try what
success I shahl have as a fisherman.

As one of these Lots is witliout water and neither of them Fishing
Places, I hope with your assistance to have a Grant of both by whichI

shaîl be enabled to make a tolerable Farm. there in time.
A melanch oiy accident happened here last Monday afternoon : an old

man, named John Fitzgerald went out to set a Nett and wAs drowned.
Rie feil out of a canoe. Hie was found yesterday.

I should think it very necessary to have a Coroner here as several people
have been drowned and no0 one to enquire how. If there is not a.ny one
here or coming here that His Excellency would choose to ap-point, 1, for
the benefit of the Public, off er my services, though as I arn a Justice of

R.P. Brownrigg was a captain in 1780, In Major William Odell's Loyal
American Rangers, and was transferred afterwards to the Duke of Cumber-

land's Etegiment. He went In 1783, wlth the latter corps, to Chedabucto, where
he was apPointed a magistrate, and assisted In the settlement of bis me!n.
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the Peace for the Cou-nty of Hlalifax 1 kinow not but I may be derogating

from that appointment. * * *

Your most obedient
Very humble Servant, R .Bonig

P. S. I shall not sign myseif Captain now I arn turned Merchant,

but 1 beg leave to remind youi that Captain White and myseif served in

the samne iRegiment.

Benjamin Marston to Edward Winslow.

Mirimachie Point, July 17, 1785.

1 arrived liere only three days ago and it lias taken me tili now to,

get myseif stowed into a place where 1 can do business.

The condition-of this River respecting the numbers of Inhabitants

hias been greatly mis-represented-to me at least. There are not above

100 families, if so many, upon it at present. They live in a sparse manner

scattered along it's banks. My appointments herýe will be a mere sound

and not much more. The emoluments of them. will nover màke it worth

Xfly while to remain here after I have donc those particular kinds of ser-

'ýice which 1 came hither to execute. These I shall finish at ahl events.

This makes it more necessary for me to get into some other lino of

business for a lively-hood and not depend any more upon Goverument for

eluployment. In consequence therefore of the projeet, which we have

Often talked over together, of going into the Commission business I 110w

Propose to you the putting our seheme into execution, and would have

You write to Lane & Co. imimediatcly (as I think it was fromn them that

You told me that you had the offer of Goods to be sent ont on Commission)

With an invoice for £4,000 or £5,000 ster; if you think that 'will not be

too much. You must satisf y them respecting me, as 1 amn a stranger to

them. * * * Goods may be vended at Westmorland and in the

parts of Nova Scotia in its vicimity, provided beef, hay, plaater, grain,

&c., could ha received in pay. I should think that articles so necessary

InighL be converted into some medium of remittance.

This place at present is scarce an obj ect for a fixed Factorage, but

a quantity of Furs might be picked up every Spring by coming hither

With a properly assorted cargo and, Salmon miglit be engaged, of ail whieh

~shail get myseif better informed. * * *

The Salmon Fishery on this River is an obj oct worth the attention

of Government, but unlcss it is attended to it wilh be ruined by the ignor-

anice and avarice of those concernied in it. It hias f ailed very ranch this

6eatson, no doubt thro' the impolitie xnethods used Vo catch the Fish -

'which is chiefly by set nets, which are so extended frorn oaci sida as Vo
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leave the flsh very littie room to inn, and at IDavidson's are extended
quite across the River, to, the utter exclusion of the poor savages above.

I have not been here long e-no' to make inany observations, but this
is certainly a very fine country, covered with white clover wherever it is
open to the influence of Heaven, generally level. easily traversed. To
say it was equal to, St. John's might be looked upon as a species of blas-
phemy but this I dare pronounce that Miramichie Point, & Beaubere's
Island are superior in situation to Fredericton. A ship of 250 tons fromn
Itaiy is now lying just by them.

iRemember me kindly to all my friends both male & female - moreespecially and most kindly to those of your and your Mother's family. For
God's sake write to me whenever you can, 'twill be a supreme consolation to
me in this my retreat to know that you sometimes think of

Ben. Marston.

Edward Winslow to H1. M. Gordon.

St. John's l8th July, 1785.
Dear Gordon,-Neither St. Paul nor any other old fashioned Buck

ever experienced haîf so great a variety of difficulties & embarrassments
in one month as I have in the hast.

The transportation of a lusty wif e, thrce littie Brats & a large col-
lection of lumber across the Bay of Fundy was no inconsiderable job.
That over I was sahuted wîth a very severe fit of the Gout. I found
here no preparation for my reception & I was obliged to tumble Mis.
Winslow and the littie ones ilito the crowd that filled the flouse at Port-
land-point, & before I cou]d say "Jack IRobinson" the ship Pari made
lier appearance and disembarked nîy mother and sisters who of course
made a considerable addition to the patrty.

In this dihemma I hunted Wanton out of Tyng's house and phaced
my mother's famihy there. I collectedl ahl the Carpenteis, Masons and
Laborers that could be found & I have ever since been up to the eyes il'
mud, moitai, &c. I arn now emeîging from this state & in a few days
I expeet; to sec both famihies comfortable. Before I proceed further het
me say in one short sentence & for the hast time, that I feel the mnost
cordial gratitude for every mark of attention which you & my other friends
shewed to my unfortunate oid mother and sisters while they resided at
Halifax.

Immediatehy after my arrivai 1 commenced my operations to fori
Board of Accounts agreeable to the General's order. The Governor con'-
sented to the nomination of two respectable merchants, Messrs. ]Jonaldsofl
& Garden. Tomorrow they sit to examine Mr. Lambton's accounts. 1
shail do the duty of Secretary to the Board myself, as the appointment of
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anothc-r person wvoulçl neeessarily be attended Nwith some expence. By the
inclosed letters you wiill see that Mr. Commissary Tlecht lias declied
su1'mitting bis aeounts.

1 thouglit best on my first setting out to give officiai. notice to every
offleer of public department in the District of the institution of the Board.
As Mr. Hechts accounts were of the most importance I proposed that.
thù.y should be flrst exaxnined. 1 knoiv not from what quarter M&.
Ilccht may have received his advice, but it appears to nie that bis con-
?,uet is very reprehensible. 1 beg you will have the goodness to assure
thec (4'eneral that I shall earefufly avoid any further altercations witli hini
& that whereýver lis accounts are presented I shall endeavor to examine
ihem with candour & impartiality. In the mean time we shall go on
with the other accoumts & as 1 transmit 'em 1 will report my private
opinion of sude of the charges as appear irregular or wrong.

.Mr. Campbell & Mr. Garden are expected every hour and 1 shall
posiponae my intended excursion up thc river until their accounts are
îettled. I have also Nvrote to Mr. Tailer, the Oommissary at Passama-
quoddy, to attend here. I have been induced to take this step because
the provision whieh las been issued by hi is genera3ly ini consequence of
Mir. llecht's muster or orders froni thc Commandant here, & of course
bis aeccounts may 'be checked by their information.

1 regret Hecht's obstinacy, because there are a considerable numnher
of people to whom he is at this timne indebted who are really distressed
& who c.annot possibly go to Halifax for their money. 1 wil not presume
to advise relative to thae mode of paying the suis due at this place, but
have only to say that whatever metlod is adoptcd, I shallh ld myseif
i"bliged without fee or reward to aflord evcry assistance in my power, &
that 1 shail as cheerfully obey Gencral Campbell's orders 3fter I czase to
be bis Sccretary as 1 did before.

Whenever tIe pullic business mwfi admit 1 shail beat my mardli to
St. Ains, whiere 1 intend to provide soie kind of a habitation for my
laniil.v. The enormous rents and other expenses here render it impossible
icir mec to hait Ion-.

M.y Gout las becn particularly attached to my iit hand & has
AhnoSt disabled my thumrb. 1 ha-ve not been able te write a Une tll
todû & nnw dlare not indulge too far.

Ed. Winslow.
Brook Wats-oi to Edward Winsloiv.

London, 26th August, 178-5.
PerSir,-The Gren'l de-scription of the Provýince of N'ova Scotia and

rmwitrnswi-k, which Tou obligingly sent me undlet date c>! Apiil the

I

1 rssj WINSLOW l>ÂrERS.
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25tb-, is by far the most regular and. perfect higof the kind 1 ever ,zaw,:
it's ju.-t the information I wanted and arranged better than any idems of
mine could possibly su-gcst, and carnies more convinci-ng proof in its
face than flfty speeches miade in the Huse of Commons £rom the most
respectable information. You havc hereby put a Weapon, offensive and
defensive, into my hands, Nwhich niay eventually intile nme to the honor-
able appelation of "Chamupion for the remaining, Provinces."

Mr. Lambton has also obliged me with some observations made dur-
ing, his marchl to Passamaquoddy; by ail which 1 clearly perceive the
West India Isies will soon be amply supplied -with, ail kinds of lumber -

white oak staves excepted, and therein is indeed a great want. llow it
may be supplied I cau't conceive, for I mucli f car the Pine staves ex peetea
to supply their want will be fot'nd insufficient, for the pin-pose; shoiild it
prove otherwise, I bcg to be furnishied with authcnticatcdl proofs of it.

SThiere is no reason to apprehiend a free trade being ailowed between

Ithe British Islands in the West Indies and the American States; the eyes
of this Country have, thank God, been opened to sec the destructive tend-
ency of such a mensure, nor wilI the duty on Foreign Oul be taken oli

Sor reduced. As it now stands it is an effectuai Bounty to our own fishenies
and is Eseverely feit by the American States. They complain, and 1 arn
glad they have cause for so doing. Their scheme of placing Nantuckhet!
under our Governinent is tod flimnsy an artifice to take; the Quakers raust
niove to one of the IKing's provinces if they mean to enjoy the blessings
of his Goverinnent and the benefits, of oui Commerce-

The Province of N~ova Scotia have at last forbid the Americans toIenter their Ports. llad this wise step been taken carlier slew ould flot
have been drained of her money as has been the case. The States complain
of being treated as aliens, forgetting fhey made themselves such. If our
Governinent [in England] act wisely, a Governor General1 will soon be
sent to the remaining Prov;nceis, who will work theni to their own haýppi-
ncss and the grood of the mrpire. Thieir neighibors, like vinegar irettîng
on their lees, will soon cuise the day which made them independent.

Farewell dear Sir,
Your faithful humble serv't

l3rook Watson.

*A sufficient number of papers and documents are to, be found on file ta
show tbat Edward Wlnslow took very great pains In this niatter, and caflti
into requisition the services of inaxiy persons in various places, in order t-)
prepare with greater exactness his description of the 'provinces for BrOQ'k
Watson.

tSee note under Marston's letter to Wlnslow of <Frlday, Feby. 1$, to Mtn1
day, the 2lst," 1785. at

:See references lu Canadian Archives for IS94 at pp. 434 and 441.
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Thomias Aston Coffin ta Ward. Chipinan.
London, 27th Aug- 1785.

(s IMy dear Chip,ý- * I hope our friend, N.'ed [Winslow] and
stfarnily are comfortably settled. I wish lie was rid of that oad debt. Eiow
id are Polly and the children? iow cornes on Sallyl* with Dan?-** * * ..

r- It not being iuon'venient ta Mrs. Geyer to have Murray home ail the
ilolidays, as her farnily is so large of itself, ho remained a fortuiglit at

r- thool,,whieh is charged at half a guinea pr. week. Ned. I hope will not
tbink that there ivas any inattention to the boy, but he really is so rioutous

- and lier own boys and girls so nurnerous, that she could do no otherways,
it Rie 18 a fine spirited boy and wiil I dare say do wrelI, but lie must be looked
la after and kept within bounds. His motlier's indulge'nees, and wvhich Ned
it dia not dislike, would if lie liad not been removed as ho wvas have madle Lt a

vrery difficuit business to manage him. * *

n I1 wish 1If kew whetlier you were married or hadl any thoughts of it.
Eben says thiat at Boston it is verily believed. Wliy the D-I don't you
tell me either that you are or are not ? God bless you forever in whatever
state you may be,

Yours Most tr ly,

Sir Benjamin's frie-nd Lord Sac'xillt- is dead.

t T. Moodyt te Edward Winslow.

Halifax, 26th Septr., 1785.
Pear Sir,-T am just returned froni Merrimichee ana in time to have

the happiness of sincerely congratulating you on your appointment of Pay-
niaster of Contin gencies for N. Brunswick. This, Dear Sir, is as unex-
pected as it is pleasing, as it in soa measure ensures a continuance of
thec office, wvhich we did net expeet. Have received a latter frorn. our
muitual friend T. A. Coffn Esq'r, MuI of the kindest and most friendly
,zentiments towards yvou and the Family, in particular Miss Sally, i short
it i3 like himself. He does. flot% know of any altération or an-y arrange-
ments makzing in ai. the present offices in this Quarter. Tells me
I ay rely on your friendly, offices whenever solicited. This, by the bye,
1 have e.xperienced & ever sýhal acknowledge. lIly freDd W'ard informs
me ho sent your Gun, whh las been at length, repaired, and my letter
from this per a Capt. Bell; hope they have long ero this reached, you.
WTrote vAu when at erincoand solicited thro' you a Grant of an
Island calledBed Wyn; if it can be effectedl consistently shali be glad,

S-ee inder daate iithApril, 178S5, for explanation.
MT. MOody seeras to, have been employed as a eier]c In the milltary offices

at 1H2i1ax.
IBaY du «Vin, or Baie des Vents, at the xnouth of the Mf1ramichi River.

I

Nýý - am
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'however I subrnit the business ent.irely to your goodness, at aIl events I
arn determined to do some business in that Quar-ter as nxy Brother nieans
to abide thcre and lias begun to 'build. Capt. Marston lias been Very
kind to me, and will thro' you add his friendship and good offices to any-
tihing you may recommend. Inclosed is a letter from himi.

Thiis day 1 put on board the M1aria £3,O00 sterling which is sent you
to defray tho Contingent expences in your P1rovince. It will be hianded
you as wi1l this mny letter by Major Gordon. Hfave not had time to learu
atything in particular to informi you of. Should there have any niatter
iurned up worthy of your notice, no doubt Mr. Brittain will inake, y%)JI
acquainted therewith. The Brig is ordered to sail immediately and I havP
only to makze you a tender of xny best services here and to begr you will 1
believe me to be, T)ear Sir,

Wr1ith Gratitude and Respect, Your ever obed't Servant, ti
T. Moody.

Gregory Tonsend to Edward Winslow.
Halifax, 26 Sept., 1785.R

Dear WisoTwant much to hear your plan of operations, hiow~
you succeed, in your Settiement, where your place of abode is to be, hioN
inucli -ou are like to realize pr. ail. exclusive of the produet of your In-
dustry, ietyour good partuer and ail lier chiîdren are. I wish yout joy
of the addition, inay you experience the nxaxirn of old Mr. Apthorp that
#..very child made him. £1,000 stg. ridher. You and IPolly will l)C able to
bniiy ail New Brunswick by the year 1900. 1 liear Mliss Murray is inarriedl 1
to Mfr. Wanton, -wisli theni joy for nie. T wisli Pan'1 could find sorne very&
rici Nvornan young or oldl that wanted nothing but a Husband. nee

Gordon sails thc first ind in thc Maria. Capt. Sutherland youv Chief wi
Engincer goes with, bim. Hie will be an agreeable addition to your exP1. p
lent cirele of friends. My respects to ail your Fainily at bothi bouses; to ro
my Friend Sprouie and lis. I amn tis day taldng leave of my house,
£:150. pr. an. is muc. too higli for me, and as 1 see noe likelihood of T.
A. C"s* -'oming out te share it, 1 unwvillingly gave it Up and lave bouglit
the sheil that Priars lived in at £300 where I intend to, make myself as note
contentedl as possible tho' not situated quite to rny iilid. But 1 shiail be e
morp so whien you break your resolution of nlot secing Hlalifax again ad Oct
take a seat at the table. Apropos, T don't go to Cape Breton this scaLofl. I u
The story of the Government in Don Quixote is no£ half so ridiculous es 1so

Edwa
Gordoni's story of Syvdney, and 'what makes it Nvorse, bis is (1 belieTe) mie,
the other :fiction. I must make huste and begin to move. te

Yours truly, corps
G. Tonsend. I1enva

Proviu
*Thomas Aston Cofih..
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Lt. Col. Allen to Edward Winslow.
September, 28th, 1785.

My dear Sir,-We are told here that Col. IRobinson declines accepting
the CIer1ç,ship of this County.* If the information sliould be true I shall
thank you if you will recommend our Friend Nedt [Stelle] for that office
You know his abilities and honor, and I should think as hie is settlcd in

Fthe Oounty, lie deserves, a preference. 1 know your friendship for him
and aesure you you cannot gratify him more than by giving him your
lutierest i procuring the Clerlkship of this County. Y6iung Chopper will
willingly accept the Coroner's office wvhich lias been rejected by Capt. De-
Pe3'ster. I think hie uilI execute the office extrernely well and I have pro-
rnîsed hlm to, write you on the subjeet and request you would mention him
to the Governor. As it is an office of more plague than profit I think we
ýQha1l be obliged to him for accepting it. I ara sorry I élid not sec you
b4fore you left St. Amis, which 1 sliould, have done if my Friend Thomp-
son had not disappointedl me. Pray present my compliments to Mrs.
Winslowv, Clip and Rafles.

1 am, Yours sincerely,
Isaac Allen.

William Garden to Bdwaid W9inslow.
Frederiecton, 28thi Sept'r, 1785.

Dear Sir,-I amn favor'd, 'uith your Letter of the 22nd inst by which
1 6ind it is the pleasure of Ris IExcellency tliet the people of Maugerville
I& Burton shahl in future be victualled here, but previous thereto it will be
necessary to have a certificate of the time they have been victualled below,
which I am hiappy you niean to procure. Mr. Havt" will send you the
papers you waiited, and hie has sent the Box of Papers. I have received
hein Mr. llayt tlie muster Iii,. of the people of Maugerville, but those of
Burton I lame not scen.

*Clerk of the peace for the Ccunty of York. Lt.-Col. lRolinson, in point of fact,
did accept the office. The old York sessions of the peace minute book contains this
note as Its first entry.

Il Beverly Robinson, Jr., Esq., clerk of the said court of general sessions of the
peace, giv'es this court to understanci and lie informed that on the 3Oth day of last
Octolier, 1788, the bouse wherein lie lived in the parish of Fredericton, and iu whleh

<were deposlted ail the records and papers lielonging to the sald court, was cou-
"sumed liv lire, and ail the sald records and papers were then aud there lost anxd de-

"astroyed-." The Magistrates present wheu the above announcement was made 'were
Edwatd Winslow, Daniel Murray, George Dunbar, David McGlibon and Garrett
Clepper.

tEdward Stelle was coinmissioned captain-lieutenant (or senior subalteru offier)
of tbe 6th Battallon ?New Jersey Volunteers, June 24, 1777. Hoe was adjutant of the
cOrPs and saw inueh service. Ho held a captain's commission at the close of the war.
Ilewss a representetive of York County lu the flrst house of assiembly. Ho left the
Prorince aliout 1790, and bis place in the assembly w,,as illled liy Judge Saunders,

Plonsou Hayt. Sec lographlcal note under date January, 12tli, 1785.
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Ever since 1 was appointed to the office of Coxrnnisary of this district
1 have labored without intermission to serve the people in it a.nd 1 shahl
flot yet leave off. The people of Maugerville & Burton who have neyer
been victualled here corne to me indiNidually, without either certificate or
recommendation froin the heads of their Glass or any one that 1 know, and
are very rnuch airronted that I do flot know every ofle of them persona1ly
and their pretensions, but this 1 cannot help. Wlien any distress is mide
Içno-wn to me authentically 1 take upon me to give relief.

I sincerely congratulate you on the appointment of Paymaster of Con-
tingencies, and arn happy te hear rnoney is corning te you. It is reali'
mucli wanted an. I hope you wifll bring some up Nvith you. 1 arn verýy «IAd
te llnd you stili miean to join us at this place.* It is a circurnstartce that
affords great satisfaction to ail your friends, auid we did not want the addi-
tion of the [money] Chest te inake it so, 'tho' you need not leave it behind.
1 really 'wish you here very soon anid I hope you Nvill bring a confirmation
of Mr. Watson's news-at ail events the people should know soon whiat
they are to expeet.

I arn happy te inform you that your rnillt is about finishied and doing a :
,great; execution. Major Murray is so plased with her that I do not bohieve
lie would leave lier and corne te, St. John's to be made Lieut. Governor. It '

,would appear she has given him a good stornacli for by a letter I have bc
receivcd this day he says he wilI want about thirty si-, Barrels of Povk, ar

f o:
Beef, fleur and Indian me-al for bis winter's store, and as he seerns to wr

to
deserve it I have prornisedl to get it for hirn. da!

1f arn dear Sir very sincerelyIw
Your fiend & mucli obliged Hurn'le Servt, M

Win. Garden, Asst. Cornxissary. pre
The flon"ble Edwl-rd Winsliw Esq'r.

St Johns. .
Aile
dina
the

Expenses of Engineer's Departrnent at St. Anus Point. Rob:

St. Anus Point,, New Brunswick, 25 Oct'r, 178-5. love1

Hlis Majesty's Works in the Englacer DeDartrnent, Dr. Jeohn

To His Majesty's 54th Regt. of foot for working parties supply'd for stuel

ihe se-veral Works carrying on in the district of St. Jeohns IRi'ver, Sw the 1
t.

*The renaeval of Edward Winslow's f&rnily to Fredericton seexas to, have taken WaIe:
place early in Octoter. They fxed their residence at «IRingswood"l a short distance The s
above Fredericton. The natme Ktngswood 'was e,,idently derlved froxa Winsor*s since
office as' Peputy Surveor of the King's Woods under Sir John Wentworth. Prison

fThls miii was at ti-. mouth of the Pokok. Major Murray seems to have been capta
the proprietor a littie Inter, and It proved to, him an unfortunate Investrnent; it wiT th~e al
burned In 1798. Ofl file
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tit Brunswick, under the direction of Lieutenant James Glenie,* Engineer,
hal ccmmencing, the 25th Aug't and ending the 24th Oct'r, 1785, inclusive,

ever amolting in the 'whole to, the sum of One Pound fourteen shillings, Hali-
e or fi.% Curreincy.

a-nd Examaineci & ccrtifyed by Jas. Glenie, Eng'r.
?~UY :Recei'ved 25th Oct'r, 1785, from Edward Winslow, Esq'r, D'y Pay

Vade Master of Contingencies & extraordinaries, thle sum, of One Pound fourteen
shbillings .Halifax Currency, in full of the writhin account, having signed

o- two IReceipts of this tenor and date.
rfll lich'd Armstrong, Q'r, M'r 54th Regt.

lad £1.14 currency equal £1, 11, 9 stg., Dollars at 4s. Sd.
biat [Endlorsed, "Examined and reconrnended for payment A. Bruce."]
ýdi-
na. William Garden to Edward Winslowv.
ion

ut Frederickton, 27tli Oct'r, 1785.
Dear Sir,-Yest3rday afternoon I wrote you a f ew lines and enclosed

~s an Abstract of your Muster Lists, which Ma.xwellt told me you wishied to
*James Glenie was quite a remarkable character. He was evidentiy wel

Lt versed in his profession as an engineer. He advocated the construction of asb1p canal at Chignecto a few years later. There Is In the Jourriais (of the
Ve house of assexnbiy for 1791 the report of a commlttee, of whIch be was a member,

kappointed to examine a plan "for fitting up a part of the churcli at Fredericton
for th- accommodation of the courts of Justice and bouse o! asseiubly." Glenie

to 'vas the movIng spirit in formulating the committee's report, wbich was adverse
to the plan, on the ground that the churcli wouid flot afford sufficlent accommo-
dation for the councit and assembiy, and, moreover, the expense of remodellng
wouid be sufficient, to erect a compact building with more convenient, accom-
mnodations. James Gienie was electeid a member for Sunbury County In 1789, lu
plý o! Capt. Richard Vanderburgb, who had dlsposed o! bis property the
preçýous year and returned to the States. Gienle was Iu polltlcs a radical, and
proved a thora ln the flesh to Governor Carleton and bis councl. In letters
written to .Andrew FInucane lu 1789-1790 (see Canadian Archives for 1395, pp.
il, 19), lie asserts that *«unless Governor Canleton lie remnoved and Ludlow and
Allen dlsmissed the province wiil soon be ruined." lie uses the most extraor-
dlnary epîthets la speaking of Governor Carleton and bis officiais-e, g., "Ludlow
the Ignorant, strutting chie! justice," "Tommy Cr-rieton," «"Young Beverly
Robinson, a man on wbom nature bas fixed the stauip o! stupidity," "BIllopp,
an Ignorant, uncouth Dutch Boer," &c. The governor snd council had as littie
love for Glenle as lie for tbem. Governor Carleton teruied hlm a "Son o! Baiol.",
John Coffin fouglit a duel with hlm, lu whlch Glenie was wounded. Glenie once
descrlbed Samueli Denny Street as "<The littie Ce-eeper Coclt," a axame which
Etuck to hlm. Despite bis eccentrîcItles, Glenie 'vas a clever mnan, and made
no littie stIr lu bis day. and generation. His ablites won the admiration o!
the fluke o! Zent.

tAndrew Ninxwell of 'Maryland was conwnissioned the captin lu the Prince of
Wales Asuenican Regiment lu 1777. lie comnianded the Grenadier company.
Theo story reiated o! hlm In Sabine's Anierican Loyaiists bs evldently un!ounded,
';ince the muster rails of bis corps show no record o! bis havIng been taken
rIsoner. These nolis are, at present, Iu the hands o! the wrlter o! these notes.
Caplain Maxwell wrote a bea'uti!ul baud. His "Returu o! the 'people settled lu
the district hetween the Nushwaak and the Madani l:eyswlck," o! Juiy 29, 1785,
oni file amnong the Wlnsiow papers, Is suffilcent proof on this head.
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have sent after you, tho' I believe if they send Provisions agreeable to it
at, two thirds allowa-nce there iill be sufficient. Yct as it's riglit to be sure,
I have in the estimate sent to Halifax & Fort Howe, askçed for 2,800 lktions
for Loyalisis (and you may get as many more as you eaun) alleging, what is
true, that since your muster was taken people frorn different quarters have
corne into this district, which are not inchided in it, and who brin- dlaims
on the store prior to it. I wiishl to Godl the Go,,, or may consent to tbe
completion of the distribution hegun, by us. With that assistance the
deserving part of the settiers mnay get thro' the winter, but without it the
consequences will be dreadful. Since you left us I have had the luck to
have a return of my old friends the "Biles," which bas hindered me from
visitinig your good family, but I hear they are ail well. The Locusts from
Maugerville and Burton, together with my other friends in the Ration wvav.
give me littie respite and I have snatchied a moment at a late hour to Qav
I arn, Deaa Sir,

Yours sincerely,
Wm. Garden.

No. 43 City of St. John, lst Nov'r, 1785.
These are to certiiy Thomnas Aston Coffin, Esq., Pay Master of Con-

tingencies to the Army at Hlalifax and ail concerned that; the sum of eleven
pounds five shillings currency is actually due from, Government to Captain
Alexander Cameron for the freight of 200 barrels of beef from henee Io
St. Anus, Per the scow Maugerville, at one shilling and a penny half penny
for each baxrel; having signed three certificates of this tenor and date.
£11.5 Fred. Win. Hecht, Assit. Com. Gen'l
A. Bruce.

Report of Board of Accounts.
Fort IEowe, New Brunswick,

November 5th, 1785. d
Present: Colonel Bruce, President; Major Forster, Captain Colvili, Mr- Io

Leonard, Mfr. Winslow. lei

The accounts of Receipts and Issues of Provisions at F ort Howe, con- C
inencing 2-4th February and ending 24t-h April, 1 Î85, having been exani- C

1" luiincd, they are found to be right: cast, but there appeaxs to be a large fai
defleiency of Provisions. The Board after careful inquiry are of opinion lt
that the Commissary was, subjeci ta great inconveniences by the peculiar li
situation of the stores. That from the want of a conve'nient deposit the j
provýisions we-re exposed ta frequcut depredations, and there is ample proof ll
of repeated theflis. These circumstances are in some degree an alleviation and
of the charge which must otherwise have fallen upon the Commissary. $

I
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it The Board proceeded to the examination of the following accounts
e, huichi were approved and reconimended for payment.

is (1.) Abstract of pay due clerks, store keepers and laborers ernployed
in the commissariat at Fort Howe to 31st Oct. 1785, amounting to £69.O.1O
stg. Dollars at 4s. Sa.

(2.) Pay due the expressmen of the 54tli Pegiment ainounting to
1210strig dollars at 4s. 8d.

(3.) (4.) (5.) Artifieers, laborers &c employed mn the Engineer depart-
men, a Fot Hwefro 25h Jlyto 24th October 1785 arnounting to,

£171.7.6 currency.
(6.) Abstract of sundry accounts for articles furnished and services

performed in the Engineer department at Fort flowe between the 25th
August and 24th. October 1785, as follows:-

(a) Acct. of Wm. Donaldson £254.8.4 currency.
(b). Do. ilazen & White £20.7.6 currency.
(c) Do. Ebenezer Spicer £90 currency.
(d) Do. Elias Skidmore £40.10 currency.
(e) Do. Alexander Fairchild £35.10 currency.
(f) Do. Thomas Jennings £11.4 currency.
(g) Do. John Sutherland £1.6.3 currency.
(h) Do. Benjamin I. Gray £0.19.3 currency.
(i) Do. Bradford Gilbert & Co. £9.15 currency.
(j) Do. Freight to sundry persons for transporting pro-risionk3 to St.

Amus amounting to, £44.15 currency.
The Board adjourned to Wednesday the 16tl i mt.

A. Bruce.

James Campbell, Military Secreta-ry, to Edward Winslow.
Hlalifax, l9tli November, 1785.

Sir-1I amn honored witli your latter of the 4th instant by Lieut. Gor-
don, now acting Paymaster of Confingencies &c., at thia place, vice Whit-
Iock deceased, and feel inyseif highly honored by the preamble of your
letter, and glaly accept of that familiar correspondance you so fraxxkly and
Fo obligingly propose upon the footing of our mutual attachinent to General
Campbell. But here sir permit me to remind you that (unless 1 amn very
xnueh deccived) I have already been admitted to the friend'ship of hospi-
tality in your house, uind to the protection of your housahold Goda. Some
littie attentions 1 M'as enabled to shew you on Staten Island when Brigade
Major to General Camnpbell in 17177, togethar with your own hospitable
disposition , procured me the honor of a Bed at your ho-use in New York,
ana I recolleet that tha house you than inliabited' had tha year hefore bean
Oceupied by Capt. Powell and some officars of the 49th Regt. llowevar,

I M - -
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my dear Sir, your well establishied character, and more particularly tlie
high, estimation in which you are held by Friends for whose judgmneut I
bear the greatest deference andl respect, makes me anxiously ambirinus of
being admitted te your confidence and fricndship.

The General is fully sensible of the delicate part you had to act iu

iaustering the Loyalists and IDisbanded Troops, ana of the disintersted
prineiples and motives that actuated you to the undertaking, of it. But
the exactness wherewith. it evidently appears to have been takzen, and tuie
-perspicuity wherewith. it is stated, fully justify his opinion that no Persoil
could have been found so adequate to the Task.

The General is, concerned for the embarrassments and inconverneneýs
that you have experienced from. Mr. Bledht's unaccommodlating temper a-na
ill humor, but the more the difficulties, the more credit results fronthar
ing with and overcoming them. The General is pleased that Mr. Gardexis
conduet on the couirary was so muel, to your ease and satisfaction.

Your conduct in taicing the City muster perfectly corresponds ivith
the General's ideas of what is right and just, in due onformity to lis
Majesty's most gracions intentions. For surely the Royal Arm. was only
stretched out te furnish, relief, comfort and consolation where neceessitv
called for ana demanded them.

The General's sentiments regarding the granting of Provisions to Per-
sons emigrating from one District t another, or from. one Province to
another, will be fully explained to you by the enciosedl advertisement that
has been published. here , and which he requests, you will cause to be pub-
lished also in New Brunswick. For the General must conceive it to be thc
intention of Governinent to furnish a general and impartial encouragement
to the settling of tbese Provinces; and to foster and animate the ciiltiva-tion
:and iniprovement of one part to the prejudice of another part woult ie 4 t
perveri instead of aiding these gracious intentions.

And lastly on the concluding subject matter of your letter (the De-
partment of Paymaster of Contingencies) the General wishes to knciw. in
case it may prove necessary to send you more cash, whnether the Dèput
Pay-master Gencral's bills could be trazîsacted in New Brunswick on the
sanie footing they are in Halifax (that is at a preminin of 2 1-2 per ent,
and the Dollars at 45s. 6d. or 455 Dollars and 30-5-1 parts for £100stri.

And for your information regarding expenditures, properlY aiuthiriz(-d
.as extraordlinaries- of the Army. the General bas dlirected me to furnish iplu
ain officiai copy of bis orders herewith trarisiitted to Colonel Bruc. fo~r
vour information of their purport and extent.

I have the honor to be Sir,
Your most obed't hunmble servant

James Campbell, Secreta'.



lie Lieut. Rugli Mackay Gordon to Edward Winslow.
Halifax, 2Oth Nov'r, 1L785.

My dear Winslow,--Pevious to niy arrivalin Town, Wh.tlock died
and the General appointed me in his room, so l3rother how do you do. It

Qd is los~. pr. diemn while it lests.

ut Yen -will perceive by the proclamation the arrivai of IDundas,4' &c.,
lie ana 1 find your claim is among the number that are brought out.
311 They intend to remain here until next June, when they will -visit your

Province. As I know Dundas weIl, and Mr. Pemberton being one of our
(3 Whist Party at the Generals, let me offer every service I can render yon or
id our. on tiiis occasion. Dundas tola me the sooner the claimants came to

Halifax the better as they would be considered in the first sum. voted.
Campbell lias wrote you an Epistie and the orders, that accompany it

h al shew his ideas, he likes writing much better than I do.
My herses and myseif were almost knocked. up by the journey,

sires to be remembered te the Colonel as do ail bis friends. Pray remem-
ber mne cindly to your faniily. How does Oaki Point get on. The General
bas planned1 a House -whiclî shall be sent the next opp'y.

Adieu, Affectionately yours,

(P S.> I had almost forgot to tell you. Will Coffin is gone to England
pnd I belie--e to endeavor to get the appointment I have. They need. not
l:eep it secret for Goa. Imows 1 ama not avaricious. T<wnsendl did not even
mention hirn, lie rec.:>auxned Moody.

Gen7l Arnold arrived yesterday, Supercargo in the Lord Middleton,
ud 1 unders-tand means te visit your province. Mvr. IIaket ana he nwill be

good company. H. IL G.
To the Commîssioners appointe by Act of Paxiiarnent for enquiriug into

the Losses and Services of the Americ-an joyaiists.
The mernerial of A. lB. sheweth,t
First, Claimant shualdl state acts of Loyalty and Services.

*Cél. Thomas Dundas and .Teremilah Pemberton came to adjusttbe claims of the
Loyçailqts -who bail not beeu able to procecd te Eugland 'in order te present their
dlaims and apply for compensation for the losses they liad incurred as provIded by
the British parlianient. Thev opened au office In Haifax, Nov. 15, 1785. afterwards
iproceedlng te St. John, and tiience t ,the upper provinces. Jeremlah Pembertei -was
apponted chic! justice of Nova ScotJ&I l"8188.

t.Mr. Hake was storekeeper at Fort Howe, and was charged w1l embezzling
provisions, etc.

:The original of the above is prInted iu the forru of a circular. It was undoubt-
tdky aneant to aid tbc Loyallsts iu putting their mernorlals in proper forni.
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Secondly, Losses sustained in consequence thereof, or of the Claimant's
Attachinent to the :Britishi Governinent; a Schedule whereof is desired to
be subjoined. k the Memorial, ascertaining very particularly and accurately
the Description and -value of the Property lost.

Your Meinorialist therefore prays that his (or lier) Case may be tAzen
iuto your consideration, ini order that your Mexnoria]ist niay be enabled,
under youx IReport, to receive sucli Aid or Rlelief as his (or lier) Losses and
Services may be found to deserve.

N. B. The names of the Witnesses, their Descriptions, and Places of
Abode, with the Particulars to which. they are respeetively te speak, are
to, he inserted, at the end of the Sehedule and the Documents whereby the
Claim, is to be macle out are to ha given iu at the time of leaving- the
Meniorial.

The Ceummissioners will require the best Evidence the 7Nature and
Circurnstances of the Case wvill admit.

Wa rd Chipnman to Edward Winslow.
[St. John], Wednesday, 4th Jan"y, 17863.

My dear Winslow,--I thamlk you xnost cordially for your letter; it is
really a cordial te nme and revives feelings 'which always have and l hope
always will constitute the greatest happiness of my Mie. You vill see
however by the date of this that I cau have no time to give you -the par-
ticular detail you wish of our operatiens during the Election Poil and
scrutiny. Yours was handed ko me last evening; the muan 1iy whom this is
te go, Byles tells me, is te set off temorrow morning, ana the loiuse is t«
meet at elevein o'clock today to, present their speaker and hear the Gov-
ernor's speech. I wMI however mnatch every interval minute 1 ean. get
during- the day tn answer the most essential objeets of you nqiies

I inclose you %a *ketch of the Charge i intended. to have maode si
the opening, of our Court here, but as Col. Ludlow* then charged the Jury
it was -not deli-vere-it mnay afford you some general hints. * * *

o &lock-I really 'wonder at yeur idea of your attendance at the
Generail Assembly not being absolutely necessary. The Governor -egMsýt
exceedinglyv your and Col. Allen's- absence and lias tcdd MIurray so toaihy,

whe ssurd hl tha no LIn bu your Court ne. t week, whieh it a
absolutely neeessary o you to attend, prevented yv Viiig.Te Gov-

*This -was probably Col. Gabriel G. Ludlow, tbe flrst mayor of St. Joli-a. The
supreme court of judicature opened nt St. John on Tnesday, Feb. 1. 1785,.i for tbt
flr-st tîme. Benjamin Marston, who 'was present wrItes of lt thus ln his journal

The chief justice gave a very judicions, sensible charge to the grand jury. The
adv-antage of a dernIere resort for justice Ia all cIvil and crinilual css'ib

"very great to tho people of this new province. They wll find a mlizhkt ds b:-
"twcen baving justice travelling rcgularly about thein and being oblIgcd in cýN
the Bay of Fundy and travel 1:30 miles to aia2

[1780
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if's eînor hoped that the Court would not detain you more than a day, and'f
to amn sure Nvill be greatly disappointed il you are not ini towvn as soon as
ý1Y pcossible. There neyer eau be a time again wheu the abilîties, industry and

exertion of every member of the General Assembly w'ill ho more necessary,
e, and I suppose if the Goyerrior knows of this oppodýunity, that you wil

xeceive a particular messqage from hixu.
na The house met yesterday, only 13 in ail, just enougli to make a honse.

Oiving to the stupidity of the Low'er Cove Candidates in not attending the
01 scrutiny and defending their votes the Sherjif lias returned us, but our

-re cêÀits are to be contested by vehemeut petition.* As our election was a
he eontested one it was thio"t best flot to eboose anyone of us speaker, other-

we ise Blisst would elearly have been the man. We therefore made uhoice
of PotsfordI who was presented and approved to-day. As there are so few

ld iembers in Towrn the Governor reeommended to us to adjouru ta Monday
without delivering nis speech, which we have accordingly doue.

Dr. Paineil is appointed Clerk of the house.
1 have nothing from En.gland later than the letters whieh. Sa2lly lias

forwarded to you from i. Watson and Coffin. It is undoubted that Sir
iS Guy is to have a peerage and come out Goveruor General in the Spring,

Coffin Secretary, Mr. Watson Conunissary General, Bull Smith Chief Jus-
tice of Canada, and it is said llob't Auchmucty Chief Justice of NSova

r- Scotia.
dGever has failed for au ama.zing suin. 1 get no letters froxu hixu and

suppose the littie I had in the world is uow ail gone. Iudeed with per-
* There Is quite a story in connection with this election. Governor Carleton

decided that the electors should Include ail males or 21 years and upwards
resident three n-onths la the province. This vwas certalaly a very demnocratie

t franhise. The contest resolved ltselt la St. John lato one between the Upper
Cove and the Lower Cove-the former representlng the more professional and
arietocratic element, the latter the dtemocracy. The candidates for the former
rty <city and county*o were Jonathan Bliss, '%Vard Chipman, Christopher

BIlopp, William Pagan, Stanton Hazard and John McGeorge, and for the latter
Party Tertuilus Dickinson, Richard L1ghtUeý:t, Richard Bonsall, Peter GrIni,
John Boggs and .Alexander Reld. The election was flercely contested, according
Io the old style of open -?oting, and in the course ot I.. a riot occurred at the
Mailard Boujse, on iclng street, to queli whIch the soldiers of the garrIson were
calied out. It appears that the democratlc part-y had actually a majorlty ot
the votes polled, but In the scrutiny, as mentioned above. the sherliff retumced the
tp)os*ite partv. The election waz protested and the matter heard at length by
the house of assembly. 'where It was resoived by a -vote o! two to one (St. John
memnhers,: not votlng), "That the petitioners havlng neglect.,d at the scrutiny
"before the sherlif te justlfy the votes struck oit, cannot now be admltted to
" 1-ûve those votes goond." A curlous ifi-wordcd and ungraniratical petition
ras r'res-ented to Gnvernor Carleton la connection with the business. asklng
lilm ton dliolve the assenibly. This the gevernor declined to do.

fHon. Jonathan Bliss, the attorney general. Se notice of im la Law-
rlcW ',Poo1ý PrInts at p. 27. He ivas of Springfield, 'Massac'husetts, and gradu-
Ltéd at Harvard Ia 1763. He becanie chie! Justice and president o! the council.
and died at Freclericton Oct. 1. 1S22. at the age o! SO ycars.

$-Amos Botqford o! Westmollumd County.
Dr. WVllilam Paine, inenber ior Charlotte County.
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plexities of One kind'and another my spirits are very unusually depressedl.
I see xiothing before me but poverty and disappointmentsý. nor have 1
cxperienced any thing else since 1 camne to this Province.

1f wish to God I could make the excursion you suggest to your part oî
the Country. I amn sure it would do me good-a few of oui old fashioned
tete-a-tetes would malze me myseif again, but this cannot so-on happen. I
shall, however, be greatly ielieved by seeing you here. liemember nie
most affectionately to Mis. Winslow and the littie ones. 1 amrn ejoiced to
hear that Pofly rernains free of any ill-consequenees fiorn the accident.
Give my love very particularly to the Coxnmissary* and let me know if ho
continues to' observe my lessons al breakfdast. I arn afraid you and Marna
wvill indulge hlm too mucli.

God bless you ail prays most sincerely
Your faithful and affectionate

Chip.
For Ileaven's sake send forward Stelle, *, Lyman+ and the rest of the q

meneres in youî parts. ù

Gregory Townsend to Ward Chipinan. Û
H-ahifax, 25 January 1786.M

Dear Chipman-I congratulate you (if it is worth it) on youi getting, tha
the better of the Lo-wer Covers. It inust be better for any country, nc-w
or old, to have their public concerns conducted by men of science and
principle, rather than illiterate or bad mnen of any class. Y ou used. to lbe h
an honest clever body enough, hope you will be better for the wear for rie
inany years to corne. har.

Oui friends at N,'ew York weîe well the 1lth ultimno. How do Ned Idc
[WinsloNv] =d Cofin pass the wintei? I arn told ouriTfiend. Peu. is going
to England. My best respects to Ai that worthy faniily, Mi. Coffin, the I fû<
Ludlows, Putnams, &c. Say a thousand clever things for me tO MLrs. Col- Mak.
Iector.!U I hope ho is well in health and spirits. What is become of Tyng?

I arn ever, Your faithful friend,
G. Townsend.

*The reference is te Winslow's son, Thos. Aston Coffin, riamed aft'er CoLm-
xn1ssar Coffin.

tEdward Steile, inember for York County. See biographicai note under date 1'i :
Seriteinber 2Sth. 17S5. m

jCaptain Daniel Lyman was gazetted captain, in the Prince of Wale-S Amert-
cari Regiment Ini 1777. and served through the war. He belonged to New Havzn. #.
Conieetieut, and graduat*-d at Trale Coliege in 1770. ne wii be frectuentiy rnen- in
tioned in these pages. lie was a son of General Phineas Lyman. ne settled at cct

r.derieton. but afterwards went to England, and was at one tIme gwernOr It T&
of the Scilly Islands. .14a

I1M %. illiamn wanton was a general favorite. Hler hueband was first col-i ee
lertor nt tie port of St. John.tha



Edward Winslow to Ward Chipman.
Fredericton, Feb'ry 21, 1786.

Dr. Chip,--As 'tis possible that you may not have seen the petition
now circulating in the Country, I inelose a copy of it. The weazel varlets
hIad the insolence te detail Oliver Bourdet and Ifandasyde (the kneeling
mnan)* as a Cornmittee to procure subseribers in this part of the country.

ln my walk yesterclay morning to town 1 was inlormed that they had
Qpc-lQd. a room at a publie house, and were haranguing country subseribers
and carving on other operations ini the true bower Cove stile. 1 was also
t(ld wvhat w'as the general purport of the petition, and that it was the
intention 3f a number of our ]3ucks to, take the Couumittee, petition and
ail, tye 'cm ini a sled backs te the ]I-orses, and drive -cm to, Maugerville. 1

tflr.st determincd to, retreat and leave them. to purse their owmeihd
but on second consideriation I thought best to interfere, as I appreliended.
a ftolic of this sort might have been attended with some npleasant conse-
qiiences. On enquiry I could not llnd suficient; foundation to institute a
irees against the Ddinquents, and it was necessary to do, something as
the Gentry hiere wvere groiving outrageous. 1 therefore thoughit best to
iublisls the inclosed advertisement icih I believe had the dlesired effeet,

1 arn nowv informed that the gentry have abandoned their Quartera and
nioved off.

This is a new mode of proceeding, but 'tis concise, and 1 flatter myseif
that in sýome future collections of Formis it may be introduced under the
file of Winslow's advcrtisements "de bene esse,-" or something like it, at
any rate l'Il venture to affirm that 'tis eflectual in some cases. Ask the
chief Justice's opinion and Judge Allen's relative to the legality and pro-
jiety of this proceedingl. If any more of your gentry shew their noses
hErc 1*11 adopt, in my officiai capacity, a still shorter method--damn me if
I dont put 'cm in the stocks.

Do seize some eheerful late moment and tell me what's going forward.
I tel a littie an:ýous, and T believe if the weather comes very good. 1 shall

mûtanoter tip.Adieu, ever & ever Your
-- Ed. Winslow.

Sir John Wentworth to EdwardI Winslow.
Halifax, 13th Mfarch. 1786.

My deaT Sir,-TI wrote yeu about two months since at which time I
lus in liopes to have taken your friendly liaud before this. But the death
0 ny Father and official business ha-ve detained me here. I am negotiat-

*Gc.rgeHanysie ws carged before the generaL.assembly of the province
(n Jan. 29. 1786, wlth speaklIng l'opproblous words- of the house, tending to
cxcite sedition. Witxiesses 'were examined, and he was found guflty, whereupon
It xç&s ordered 4"That he a,,k pardon on his knees and be reprlxnanded by the
.. Méah*èr, and stand comitted until he obey this order." The Sald George.
..ekëd rard(%n o! the house on his k-nees, was reprtxnded by the speaker frorn
the chair and dlscharged, paylng fees.

17 1 8GJWINSLOW IAPERS861
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ing rny dalimsi at the American Office. In this vicinity there is nolmdiv
thiat hias seen niy estate at Wolfboro and 1 wish to get some respectale
Opinion relative to it; that mny 1)e given to the Comniissioners. 1 hadt
selectedl thec best lots of ail mny property in that country, whichi wer*e
granted in the large mnetisurc usuial for such cases-4,387 acres (Iput
nmioiinted nenrer to 6,000). These included the islands, Park, Giir(ens,,
Buiildings. &cand w'ere most excellent choice hmnd-inore than 5OI0 avres
iindfer higli cultivation. It n'as subject to no sèrvice or quite rent-a sbiire,
iuarkzet and fair town. The roads made. In the centre of a fertile amij
populons emintry, at thie source of the Mferrirnae River on one side and (if
Piscataquia river on the othier. The Park: substantially fenced in abolit
;00l acres-in it a saw miii and Crrist miii coniplete. The flouse 102 feet

long, 41 wide, 2- or 25 ft. posts, buit of the best and by the best worïkni1e
in Ihiat Country. Two Stable and Coachi fouses 62 by 40 and 24 or 2;- ft.
post-huilt for duration-glazeid and painted comipletely. One brun
framied. boarded, shingled, pointed, & complete as possible, 106 or more
long, 32 to 40 Nvide, & 18 to 22 high-a large dairy house, smokze and asiies
hioise. Carpienter, Blacksmith's and Cabinet maker's shops witli ail pos-
sible instruments and tools. Cattle, sheep, horses, small stock, hoats,
implemients and furniture of ail sorts-, complcte and in super-abunidance.
The whole included, 1 think the 4,387 acres are undervalued at £5 sterlin,,
pr. acre.

1 ain si-re hadl I put the cashi it cost me into the Boston treasury tlie
surn would have far exceedeél.

The year I camne from New Hampshire the produce on that 1EIstate
exceededl the consunuption of My -whole faxully and you kno', hkow "se li;'ed,
and every year it became more valuLble w'ithout cost.

I beg yout iould serd me your aut-henticated certificate on1 this point.
lu nuy estimation 1 put the Nvhole at £20,000 sterling. I shal lie alIso
obliged in your certificate if you mlll be so good as to mention youir opinion
tif the aippearance of my generail establishment in town and country for
flouses. Gîtrdens, Furniture, Servants, Equipages, Horses, &c. I do nlot
mean amy aippreciation thereof, but only your opinion whether theL' were
gzood, plentifuil. and becoming my rank in that country, in proportion to
what n'as donc býy other Governors or men of fortune in America.

I shil b exeediglyobliged to you in these matters and contide in
your friondship to excuse the trouble. 1 liad rather give yours than nmt

otesjidgmient on these points froin our knowledge and experience in

The Conunissioners talk of removing hence in May and as thcy &Xo~
ilheir reports liere for the year 1 wishl for vour answer hereto as eoon K,
possible.

We have no news from Eng]and later than 22d Nový'r to nie, via3

[ 17.4 l,
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dv Qtuhec;says Sir Guy Carleton wvi11 be Gov'r Gen'l with full patronage,
)l 'toyernol' C. to go to Quebec, a division of that Gov't into Two Provinces
al ini conitemplation. Many are named for N. Brunswic. Whoever cornes 1
Te u'pe ivili lie friendly to the people.

lit Adieu, and be assured 1 arn your sincere friend, J.Wnwrh
is, RUE AND CRY.

.e's Whereas on the night of Sunday the 26th Instant, the Rouse of Rich-
re ard Bydder, on Block No. 1, or the Maryland Block, near the lower bound-

arv of the County of York -%as consumed by Fine, and the Bodies of the
enid Rlichard Bydder, bis Wife and five Children were consurned thenein.

lit iW'hvlereas we the subsenibers, Justices of the Peace for the County of
York, have neceived information from divers of his Majesty's discreet and
faithlful Subjects, that there is good reason te apprehiend that the said

t richlard Bydden, his Wife and five Chidren wvere'nobbed and inhuxnanly
niuirdered, And that the said -House was set on Fine by the person who per-
petrated the horrid deed.

And nioi we are furthen given to understand that there is great cause
of suspicion against a Man who passed by the naine of Pendergrass, of the
following dcscription-Ilather exceeding six feet highr-Rad on a liglit
coloured Cloth Coat and Waistcoat, A pair of Brown Overhals, and a pair
of large Fisherman's Boots, A slouched 1-at, bis hair uityed,-Re say'd
that lie w'as lately frorn lreland, had been at Shieibunne, and had corne to

e tilus Province to settie.
These are therefore to nequest and require ail Magistrates, Sheriffs,

Constables, and ail other publick Officers, And ail other Ris Majesty's good
Subjects, That they give every aid and assistance in their power towards
apprehiending and securing the said Pendengrass, 80 that this rnost ba.r-
o us transaction may bc duly examned into.

Ed. Winslow,
Monson Royt.

* Fredericton, Maxch 31, 1786.

Mather Byles to Ed'ward Winslow.
[St. John] Satunday Livening, April lst, 1786.

3[y dean Sir,--After Icaving you lest Saturday I jog'd on veny leisurely
ana arrived at Say's* by sunset without a-ny other accident than a littie
ducking ini getting off the bank at Maugerville.

'eGervas Say, one of the pre-Loyalist sett]er.s, %vas a anaglstrate of the old
County of Sunbury. He was a mani of Influence, and durIng the Revolution
'verY loyal to the crown. He was appointed by Major Studholme, in 17S3, along
%Ith Ebenezer Poster, Fyler Dibblee and James White, as a coxnmittee to, report
(In the state of settlenient of the River St. Johni. Thclr very Interesting report
has bcmon printed in the Collections of the . B Historical Society. Gervas Say
fttErwards taught the Indian sehool at Sheflield. under the Board of the New

EagL9and Comipany. for Christiaxdzing the Indians.

I
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The next morning 1 pursued xny route on the ice as far as Griuos
Island and finding the ice growing very rotten I took to the woode, as far
as Jemseg where 1 found a boat and proceeded to L~ong Island.

Next morning I arrived at Oakz Point, the end of the navigation, dis-
missed my boat and wvent to bed with a violent headaclie the consequence
of liaving got very wet by the rain. ILowever I recruited myseif welI with
about fourteen hours sleep and at daybreak on Tucsday set off with 3f1r.
Jones, wliom I found here. After crceping over rotten ice, skippiugainong thie cakces, scrambling along shore where it vas practicable and
wading thro' the water wliere it was not, 1 arrived at Looseley's,* left Mny
companion and struck th.rough the woods to Major Coffins. By this tinie
1 had acquired a tolerable appetite for my brea2kfast and was very wcll dis-
posed to accept an invitation to pass tlie day there. A lieavy S. W. storm
kept nie thiere a Wednesday but on Thursday inorning I again got undti
way and shook hands with the family at one. As tlie Surveyor General
had given up tlie hopsl of seeing me tili the Rivér opened, I saved ail niy
credit and received. a har±dsome compliment for my exertions.

I waited on the Chief Justice in the morning, delivered my St. zlnn's
papers, explained your reasons for wishing the tume of notice altered, ana.
obtained the inclosed minute of Council to alter the time at St. Johins to
3 weeks and at Fredericton to the tume between your receiving this and
the 22a April, which is the day 1 have inserted. as you will sec by the
enclosed, paper. Sowert will insert it in next Tuesday's.

Marston is undetermined wlien lie shall set off, I shall therefore get
ail the papers ready and send theni by Daizel who goes next Wednesday.

Clîipman lias seen your memorial and pronounces it witliout fault. 1
ha-ve got the approbation on Mmr. Garden's accont w'ithout difficuhty. The
accounts I left behind are of consequence for me to have liere, do forwvard
theni by the first conveyance. I hope ail Campbeil's vouchiers will be rcady
for Mr. Marston as lie talks of the iniddle of tlîis montli, which 1 think ivill
give us plenty of time.

*Charles Loosely kept a tavern on thie Long Reacli at this tinie. le bad
formerly kept tavern at New «York and Brooklyn. He was quite a character-
used to advertise In doggerel rbyzne, &c.

tçhristoplier Sower, editor of the Royal Gazette, of wbich lie Nvas aiso the
proprietor, was formerly a printer at Gerrnantown, Pennsylvania. Froni 173
to the close of the war lie was at New York. He ' carne to St. John in 7.
where lie was postniaster and King's prInter. In 1790 he xnoved his printing
press to a place lie purcliased at French Village, Ia Ktngs County. liere he
built a two story double log bouse for lis residence and printing oflle, and
prlnted the Royal Gazette, the Journals of the House of Assrmbiy and other
official publications. Hle called this place Brookvllle. Hle was an unsuccessfui
candidate fox, election to the house of assenibly in 1792. lie had, a, verr uttcefl
fortable encounter w1th George Leonard In August, 1795. See under date 13
Aug., 1795, In this book. He was succeeded as lCing's printer by John RYan.
He left St. John In May, 3799, and went to Baltimore, where lie dted of apopieY
July 2, saine year, at the age of 4S yearu.

M
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OSSHailes lias undestaken to write you ail tlue news and 1l wou't bore you

far wvitl repetitions, but inclose the papers and wipe my hiands of it. Doctor
Payne lias put up some calomel for the Commissary and Peu, which 1 hope

ii wiill operate better than. the Pink root. Sally Miler hias recovered-is at
ie home and looks as weil as ever, ail the rest NvelI.

[th Major Cofin is gone on his, survey of the roadl* to-day> but goes no0
Ir. further than the Oromocto. H1e desirca to be remembered, and says as

niany town lots as you eau get lu lis name are very mudh at, your service.
nd Nand myself crossed ecd other ou the Grand B3ay so 1l had no0 oppor-

J tunity of speaking to him, but the Major says Nase thinks his town lot at
le St. Anns very valuable--if so I suppose you ivon't asIr for it.

is- Mr. IDaunt, is ini town, lie sends lis compliments and means to beg your
lu acceptance of a barrel of cyder as soon as it ean be got to you. Your own

er shall be thefirst objeet of my attention.
ai This i&'a heterogenous mass, but neither my liead or my hauds are lu

IY higli order. lIt vill go by Mr. John Razent and 1 shall desire hlm. to for-
iiard it ou from Oromocto by express. 1 have got, your letter by Guin and
%vili rorivard Lewis his certificate as soou as Mr. Parker returus here from

ld Passaraquoddy, whcre lie has gone to examine a vessel. of Gilham Butler's
in whidli thie suspect hie la, exporting foreign oul as the produce of British
America. Ail my Hahifax fricnds are well sud my Father begs a particular
remr nbrance to you.

I shal commit to M r. John ].azen a parcel for Marna of which you are
ýt onhy to see the outzide. Olve =y love to, lier and ail the littie folks-teil

the Commissary I long to see hlm lu lis newv clothes whicli I am told are
1 wvonderfully superb. Do put him lu the. bat wheu you come down. Let
e mie knoiv how the littie folks get thro' the small pox. for I shall feel very

I au.mous till it is safely over. Ou Monday I shall get agalu luto the beaten
tiaek aud double niy diligence to, forward the Governor's plan. The idea

iof another furlougli, which 1 shall keep lu miy eye, -wiil ma3re me pu.rsue the
task with alacrity, for the s,-ociety and conversation of my benevolent friend
constitute the principal enjoymeut of lis most, .ffectionate

_______________Mathier Byles.

*Tbls was the road frora St. John to Fredericton on the we-1- side of the
river. It was flot comifleted for many years after this date.

tJohn Hazen was a nepbew of Elon. William Hazen. and camne to St. John
wItli bis uncle to live ini 1775. He settled atter a time at Oromnocto, where he
bullt a bouse and store and engaged lai business. He rnarried, In 1787, Priscilla
McFl.nstry. a daughter of Doctor Wrn. Me finstry, by whom lie had a family
Qt twelve children. T. Douglas Hazen of St. John Is one of his descendants.

lInoculation -with the srnali-pox rnattpr was lin vogue at this Urne as a pre-
tentative, but it was in danger and loathsoxneness only one, degree removed
frOîn bavlng the disease In the natural %vay. Many 'who subnA1tted t1o It wvere
Dock-rarked for Ilie and soxne died.

-Mm
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Mather Byles to Edward Winslow.
[St. Johnj Tuesday, April llth, 1786.

My dear Sirý.-Vanhorne* hias just acquainted me that lie setts off for
St. Anus in the niorning and 1 embrace the opportunity to forward you
some newspapers, two letters froxu Annapolis, and one from Mr. Marston,
who, doesn't leave St. Johns tili the beginuing_ of next weekc. * * -.Z

The Chief Justice, Captain Sproule, and Mr. Ilazen set off for Saint
Anus next Monday, the two former to be present at the Auction. We i-
ail engaged here in the Cumnberland road ý, Nvhich is quite a hobby IJIor,
and a sumu suflicient nearly te carry it through is already subccribed-theý
terms are a grant of 100 acres on the road (witliout expence) for every five
pounds subscribed, and the oflicers of Government have agreed to carry the
grants thro' and take their fees in land at the saine proportion. The la
people dou't enter so readily into, the idea of a St. A.uu' roaa+ and the 0
Council after hearing the report of Major Coffin have -resolved only to carry si
it to Coffin's Creeki for the present, and determline on some future day MI
whether the best route will be through the back country or along the shore te
of the river. * * *ga

liemeniber my coat the very flrst opportunity from St. Auu's. 1
haveu't a coat to put on. I can't even get another coat made tîli I receive he-
it for it's the latest English eut. 1 shail have the rhenmatism in my elboivs cal
in three days if it doesn't arrive, Iu one word recolleet your anxiety about pec
the cyder and then recolleet that similar is the distress of your thrcadbare ÙOfl
friend, ivhi

M. Byles. it.

(P. S.) Love to every body at home. Are the littie folks inoculated? Let

Edward, Wius1ow to Ward Chipman.
Frederieton, 14th May, 1786. Cx

Pear Chip,-I wvant at the uezt. exhibition to open a handsoine blast.
I iean, if I eau get inaterials, to stait with an explanation of th-, general

prineiples on whieh the Code of Laws for this country was buit, and ILin-
tend to takce the Laws one by one and convince the good people of York
Couutv that the representatives of the Country have done their duty, and

*Prob-ibly Gabriel -%a Horne, who kept the leading Inn or tavern at Fred-
erIcton In early Urnes.

tThis was the road leading from St John to the head of the Bay of Fundy sudmr
through the counities of Kings and Westrnorland, knoyn as "the Old Westmor- bt
land ]Rond."

ýT-)e St. Ann's road wa the road frorn St John to Fredericton on the wes! <h
aide of the river.

IlColfln's Creek probably was the Nerepis River. t
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tlhat the inhabitantý -at larg-e ought to consider thiemsrlves everlastingly
olgd &Cc. &C. You iay laughi at the idea-and you eternally do, all

for 01 you, laiigh at such matters as trivial, unimportant, andl weighi-ng noth-
ing in the great political scale, but you are ujista'ken. 1 have watched the

YonU tb-errometers here w'ith unrernittedl attention. 1 know how tliey fluctuate
and 1 see the uecessity of kceeping up a st-eady course of operations. Iu the

jit present instance T could.dlo without your assistance, possibly, but 1 should
hammer and workç at a terrible rate and, probably, in the end inake some
mistakes. You by devoting half an hour eau preveut it. At any rate, for

th~e fleaven's csake send me up, if 'tis possible, the laws in a collected body un-
a m iediately, and I thinkc your shortest way to gratify me will be to send your
Uc own notes at the end of 'em. Don't fail me at tbis time, 1 fiud that our
?enext Court mwill be atteuded by 4 multitude of people, and that the opening

.he of it is a natter of great; expectation. You k-now how ambitious I amn ini
.c such cases, and you kunow, and therefore must conimend my present

tay motives. 1 arn iuvolved in such variety of business that 1 really cannot at-
tend with sufficient care to this, malter. My engagements as a fariner,
gardner, fisherrnan, and trustee* are very serious.

And now Chip what sbould hinder you fromn making an excursion
here on the 2dl Tuesday of June? You will certaiinly be engaged in one
cause and that wiîll give you an opportunity of shewing yourself to the

ut people. There is really a great deal of business in embryo here, and it will
le orne ont by degrees. 1 feel too much interesf ed to use all the arguments

whiehl floir upon me on this occasion. I therefore will say no more about
it.

II wvrite this helter-skelter at a Table where the Trustees are sitting.
1?Let me hear from you as soon as possible.

Ever and Ever, Yus
Bd. Winslow.

(P. S.) The case which 1 arn desired to retain you ini is Ohew against
Cox, for Cox. It is about a horse.

H. M. Gordon to Edward Winslow.

Halifax, 201h May, 1786.
My dear Wixslow,-The paeket has this moment arrived and brouglit

the appointmnent of Sir Guy Carleton to be the «overnor General and
Commniader in Chief in the remaiuing British PDominions. 'Tis both civil
aud iliitary, it does not effect Goy. Parr furtlier than he is to, have no more
thian the diguified title- of Lt. Governor. My General is llxedt to go home
(Týho' not expected') as soon after Sir Guys arri:vaI as he cmu obtain leave,

*A trustee for the laylng out and settiement of the cIty of Irrederlctofl.
tThat L--, fixed In his resoive.

I
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and 1 think himi perfectly riglit. 11e lias had a rnost friendly Llettcrj
frxni His Grace of Argyle and 1 arn sure hie will not suifer on is return.

I was sorry to bc obliged to write you offlcially this day relative to the
discontinutance of your appointment, but as 1 hiave a fellow feeling it be-
camne the less irkçsome for I'mn sure neither you nor 1 expected to hold it so
Ion-, indeed wie always thought it useless. However I have only to beg of
you my good friend to forward 3Tour accoUnts and vouchers ivith ail expedi-
lion, for I dlon't know %where 1 arn to go, but it will be sornewhere and Very
soon, S() pray don't delay if you have any regard for an old Friend.

It is not in miy power to say who cornes or goes yet; wlien 1 learn yoau
eliall hear from

Your sincere Friend,
H. M. Gordon.

Edward. Wi-nslow to Ward Chipinan.n
Frederieýon, 26th Ma*y, 1786i.

My dear Chip,-The inclosed letter to the Goyerno-r wvith the exanill-
aMions contained thcrein will explain to you a transaction which bias been S
the source of gyreat conern. b our friend. Col. Allen ani myself. You v4ll
peruse the papers, seal the letter tb the Go-vernor and present it, and 1 ex-
pect of yon that you. will in our behaif urge the absolute necessity of tile
attendance of the Chief Justice.

The Indians on one baud are clarnorous for an instant decision. The
multitude (I mean the people of the country) cannot reconcile theniselves
te the idea that two men of fair character should be sacrificed to S;atisfy
the harbarous dlaimi of a set of savages. They are almost persuaded to a
manC-. that the prisoners had no iM intention. Tu thiis situation you will be
naturally suppose fhat we have an arduous taslc to keep them quiet. *Ve be
have assured bath parties that the mien shall be tried fairly and (if gnilty) «y
that they will be punislied. We have trld thern that the Chef Justice of ni-
the Province mnust attend and that he iil set off as soon as lie receives;
the information from us. to'i

For fear of accidents I wish wvhen you deliver the Governor's latter aboi
tht+ yon would, if necessary, suggest the peculiar situation of Col. Allen. Uc
The whole Corps of Indians are eucasnped around bis hanse, and thair rude- the
nless hias alreadvt distressed 1 is farnîly and made himi unhappy. Hie bas OnIv
laiely madce a contract with thern for a lot of land*, and they think the.y cent.

*judge Isaac Allen, in 1794, purchased from the Indians 500 acres. their PES ai
reservé at Aukpaque (SprIng Hill1), and the Island called Savage Island, for couî(
the suma of $1,650. This purchasc was made by permission of the governor il,
council. The village of Indians engaged.in a very hilarlous celebratiori of the get i
event, Nvhich lasted until the money was ail spent. Judge Allen was persOnaiY
very Icind to the Indians: also to thenegroes, a littie colony of whom iived Rt
:Kingsclear.
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have a right t-u eal on hlm whenever they please. This event lias increased
their familiarity and 1 believe if tliey had an idea that ie, possessed auth-
oiity to dlecidé, in the present case, they would press him to a peremptory
decision, and if it was not agreeable to them they migit; render the situa-
lon of the family very uncomfortable. I arn not apt yen know te antici-
pate evils, but 1 really suspect that the Indians would be very troubleseme
on bucli an occasion.

These considerations induce mue to wish that the Chief Justice will
corne and that lie will corne irnmcdiately. I know Allen will flot effer any
of these, rea-sons it is therefore doubly my duty. Impress 'cm strongly on
the Governor.

And now Ohip let nme tell you once more that 1 think you should
ccrne to this Country on some public occasion. Can a better opportunitly
offer than the present? The prosecution is a matter of natural expecta-
lion on the one side and of great concern on the other. Eitlier the Attor-
ney or Solicitor General mrust and ouglit to attend. Allen authorizes me
to tel you that lie lias business of some consequence to engage you ini.
There are a variety of other reasons why Judge Ludlow and yourself
should corne. Don't fail.

Allens gown and band is at your house. Ris coat and waistcoat at
Judgre Putnam's. Pray don't forget 'em. Ee's very anxious, about 'cm.

Youxs,
Ed. Winslow.

Mathler Byles to Edward Winslow.
[St. John] Wednesday P. M., 16th Aug't, 1786.

I perfcetly agree wnith yen that marble covered. note books should net;
be disgraced with the lumber of accounts curtent and. receipts-they should
be wliolly devoted te "serieus love letters"- and I fiave accordingly altered
xny first deterinination of undertaling a second volume and shall only
write a long story on quarto.

In the first place abovt your provisions-neither peas nor beans are
ta 'ne ]iad and bread waz se, mucli dearer than fRour thiat 1 didn't hesitate
about taking the latter. I chose the fattest pork I could pick out from the
consideratign that iit -would go farther. Botli were. procuredI f rom Rayt
the auctioneer, who sells nmch cheaper than any person in tewn,« but sells,
only for ready mnonev. I thouglit it better te pay new than give 20 per
cent. more six months bence, when it is probable you. will be, fM as poor
es at present. Cofflu had parted with every fish lie could spore, and 1
could not find any e]sewliere. RPim is 3s. 6d. a gallon here and if yen eau
get it at that price at Fredericton there is ne advantage in sending any.

WINSLOW PAPERS.
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Carre bas another barrel of crackers on board bis sloop for you wvhieh
I hope will reacli you without, accident. I stuffed into the hold just as lie
mns setting off st tijne a bag containing two bushels of haïr, whieh iras
ail Peter Grim eau muster for the present; tell me how mucli more vou
want and 1 wili, send it. Mr. ilazen says youi may :find ii the lime hie sent
you abundance which is white enough for plaister or white wash, and lie
should not be able to fand better if he picked out a hogshead.

I shall send you one hundred dollars by Donham. Fior hevissake
make some settiement about the Pouquouck business as soon as pos-sil1e
[evidently referring to the Winslow miii at Pokiok]-it makes my liear
ache every sum. I pay for you now, as I fear it may subject you to future
dlistrcs-ý'tis a key I cannt toucli upon but my own cheerfulness sulfers as
mucli as ýours can, and wiil tili I see you disembarassed.

Col. and Judge Ludlow are I suppose witli you. I have said to Don-
ham, that lie had better do nothing about the windows tili I hear from
you, but 1 have desired Gabriel to let hlm. reconnoitre the house and Manake
what observations lie pleases. 1 wil undertake to, -et your paper by tlhe
iirst conveyance if its ini Halifax. * *

So mucli for business public and private. And now for a littie
"inar'ble covered" duit chat.

When Major Gordon's ]atest accounts are once more ont of iny liands I 1
£-hall feel a littie at leisure. I think they wiil ail be entered ana the
duplicate transxnitted by the middle of September. The moment this du-v
is over I have miade my r,?soluticon to step on board Carre and pay a visit at
St. Anus. It will save you the trouble and expense of a visit to flie eity
[St. .Johia. We can settie the accounts of the period, make ail the es-,ti-
mates and write ail the letters i two days, and then, for four or five more
ut least, I wMl enjoy myseif i the society of a fricnd who is nc-xt È) xny
hEart, and whose conversýation is my greatest pleasure. WVe will talk o-ver
everytbing, decide on the probability of ail y.,ur schemes, prove that Leverr-
thing must turn out riglit in the end, and we'fl have abundance of pudding lep
and plenty of baked beman-. L~ord 1 lîaç,.nt spent sucli a five dzays thiis sil
menths as it will le. i shail keep it in -viewr ana work for the nîonth ta'
come with double alacrit.y.

I love to, read your affectionate paragraphis, not that they give nie new
ida fyou or ycux friendship but tbey revive a whcde tinof id ûncs:,

q-nd there isn7t 3, more pktasing sensation c-an swell the heart of man thin ycur
that which I feel when I read thcmi-it ehoalis one a little to hoe-
sonmetbing, like an egg i the neck of a quart bcott1e if you know lîow that
is.

Mrs. and 3fiEs Cottnaxn hive got setticd here a-nd open séhool in a dsy î
or two. The detachment of Arti]lery lias also, arrived and a MNr. lRainsfrI~ Caric
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e a haif pay officer of the 9tb, vitli his, family. île is appointed lleceiver

(General of Quit rents and tak-es a faim. on the river near Saint ,Anns.
Thero is littie news at Halifax. The 'Nantucket settlement,* goes on

slowvly and the whaling vcyages this seasonl have not been successful.
Hlinchelwood lias been tried for a riot in Col. Goold's house, is fonc
guilty and 'tis tliought the fine will be nearly equal to tht value of lis

le The Commissioner has taken downm his house at the dock yard and is
buiding a very magnificent one ini the saine spot.

re Jonathan Snel)ing l has been liere lateWy and lias mnade a purchase of
Dr. Paine's Island where lie removes iimnediately and Foster Rutchinson
will go with him.

Mly F ather mentions the Co]lege in lis last letter as a great objeet of
Wîs wvishes, and bids me thankc you for the friendly offers, of your assistance.

e The Governor and Sir John are stili at Curnberland and Major Coffin sailedl
e this morning for Rhode Island. * *

Remexnber me -veîly affectionately to the family and tell the Portland
laaies it*s higli time tliey got baek. Donlaia takes a set of new fashioned
clima for .Polly's tea table, which is so brilliant that I'm sure it m7 -et please

ter. ~~Most aff ectionately yonrs, ahrBls

Col. Thos. Carleton's Appointment as Brigadier General
Read Quâters, Quebec,

October 25tli, 1L786.
Colonel Thomas Carleton is appointed to net as Brigadier General to

ELS M1ijestf's Forces in Northi America and lqewfoundland. After the
d&pirture of Major General Campbell the Troops stationed in Nova Scotia
zad its dependencies. New Brunswick and Newfouudland, -will inale their
riports to Brigadier General Carleton, whieli lie will transmidt to the Coin-
rmnder in Chief by every c.nvemient opportrunity.

Mather Eyles to Eduard Winslow.
Friday Evening [Nov. 1786.1

My1 dezr Sirý,Since enclosing my lettons by Miýf. Odeui have received
ycnr favnm-s by i. O)dber: amid Captain Powell. I have dlevotcd the day

"For iuformation regarding the Nantucket Settiement se Cantadlan Arebive-s for
IS~ ndfler dates May 25, July 26, Aug. 1, aud Nov. 15, 17815; aLRo April 2o, May 30,
dJnt 20,1780.

UJonatban, Snclling of Boston came te lalifar iu 177(; wlth the British forces.
BClnhrried adaughbter et.Tudge Foster Hutchinson. Hcdied In Halfax iu 1800, aged
Il Year. DoctWr raines I1d n«. cailed, Fry's Island La near Harbor Le Taugi in
CÜarlor~e Connty, N. B.

0,« t.he flrm of Ha.I, Lewis, Odber & Co., who at this tlm, had a.n extensive
lt1XICSS at st. John.

I
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to coilecting the articles you have wrote for, and as the evening is pretty
far advanced shall only have time to give you a concise account of mny
operations. * * *

The paper hanging which you sent down the pattern of was ail pur-
cbaserl by Ward, and I was very glad of it, for I thought it precious ugl,,y.
1 have got another pattern ieh I hope, for the honor of my taste, yo
will like much botter. There was no room for it in the box and I have put
it in Oarre's cabin. *What think you of the inclosed pattern for one of the
s.jaîl bcd rooms? 'tis cheap and I fancy would look well. Ask Manda.
There is no paper in tlue place that will do for the great room, but you
don't want it iminediately and ll get it from Halifax if you don't go your-
self.

Ail the articles of your Eist that were to be foundl here are in the box
except a handk-erchief which I 'borrowed and is at present under the -are
of Betty. It is too, thin to steal so you shall have it next time. I heardl
you say you left soxue shirts at Mlerritts, there were none here. There isn't
a candle ini the place, n6 r a white wash brush, nor a mouthful of pink root.
Capt. Sproule -%ill deliver you the Elixer and Sal 'Volatile.

iPeter Grixn wil have no hair before Monday and I have positivelk
engagod his whole stock, whicb you shail have as soon as I can get it to To.
I did noV ]mow for what purposes the sheeting was wanted of eoiurse I aet-d
in the darlc. The pi2ce I ha-ve sent is -very cheap. Colville asked £3. 1.3s.
for the same, llandall's wvas in mny opinion very dear 2s. 3d.-very littie
fluer audl onlv yard, wide.

The iron backs are on bcard Carre* not exactly the size yon Nvrof e for
but as uigh it aLs i could get them. They corne out in assorted sizez, ana
m~ere the sarne in all the shops.

Yon hadl botter lot me ku-ow what provisions yon will want for the win-
ter; by purchasing it together it inay possibly be laid ini to more advantae,
The easy chair is an article that 1 amn very suspicions if I shahl ncet with,
but I bave engaged Iloyt:t to look out for me. * * *

Tell Marna I generally see little 11ary 1once a day; she is -very vell mad
ir fiue spirits. 1 have set lber up with a whole apparatus, of conilis, thim-
bles, spefling hn ,&e. The noveliy of the scene &s far at it Wwa i,-
agreeable has worn off, & she has so rnany hittle companions, witb her that

*That 13 Carr's ves5el, wh1ch sailed Up and down tbe river.
tProbably Monson Hoyt, who was thon In business In St. John, butpo1N

Jamnes Hoyt a well ]<nown auctioneer.
4Mary. the 'young daughte-r of Edward WInslow, was atte-nding 'M. Ctt

nam's achooL

II
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she can't fail of passing her time cheerfully. Mrs. Cottnami* wishes you
wsould send down lier steele collai by the first opportunity.

Ilemember me affectionately to ail1 at home; what a house fuil you
hr ave!

ly. 1 share in ail your dificulties and einbarrassrnents as a Son in the dis-
ou tress of bis Father, but 1 think you have passed the deepest part of the

sle-ogh, and giving out now would be bad as be daxn'd, as the Major says.
h e if Captain Sutherland dces not, go in the morning, shall send the slips

1-anaroots by him; il lie does they shahl go by Carr next tinie. Coffin wifl
ou be in Town on Sunday and 1 ihl settie something about Looseley's place,

vr on shall know the resuit.
While the navigation of the river is fiee you sliould collect your munter

osoe of things froni the City.
ire Once more let me assure you, that every exeition whîcli I cau niake to

render you coinfortable gladdens thleart of
Your affectionate, ahrBls

Col. Thornas DEundas to Bail Cornwallis.
ýu. City of St. John, Province of Newv Brunswick,

.ýa December 28, 1786.
3s. ly 'Lorl,-Althoughi at a great distance from. this part of the globe,
le with your attention fully occupied wiitli other matters, I hope a few lunes.

will not be unacceptable froni one 'who, Las often experienced your friend-
'or îhip. Mly colleague and 1, afteî liavi-ng finished the business of oui coIn-
id mission at Hlalifax, visited ail the different settiements of Nova Scotia,

,wblui surpass anything I could expect to ha-ve seen in a climate 'which lias
B- ~ een montlis winter. The new settiements imade by the Loyalists aie in a

e.thriviing way, althougli runi and icile habits contracted during the war aie
b, nndl against theni. They ha-ve e-xperienced every possible injury froni

the oid inhabitants of Nova Scotia, who are even more disefected towards
ia the Britishi Governinent than any of the new States ever weîe. This makes

me r nudli doubt their reniaining long dependent.
I the montli o! October we came to the province where we found

rt ery different principles. Mr. Carleton by bis own attenton and firmn ns,
us-i.4k by a well cliosen council bas establisbed gond government. The
province rontains ail that part of No-va Scotia -which. lies to the westward
of the Bnavof Fundy. Tt contains good lands, the farmers whc> have fled

*Mm-. Cottnam was a wldow, the daiigbter of IDaward Howe. who was killed
t. treacheroualy by the Indians In 1750. She came to St John to try the experl-

raent of a school about 1786. Her school was a boa.rding school for young ladies.
>tcr the death of ber mother, Mrs. Howe, in 1793, the daughter Deborah
Cettnaru Nas allowed the same pension from tie governnient £100 stg., until
ber own death on Uie last day of the year 1806.

M -
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from the States are well pleased with the soil. The number of Loyalists k,
12,000. The old inhabitants are not 3,000 and these are a despicable race
ready to sell their improvements as the Loyalists are enabled to purchiuse
from them.

To ail appearances the country ivill be able to furnish corn, vegetables
and cattie te the West India Islands. Lumber in the quantity required
they mnust look for elsewhere. I caxinot say inucli for the industry of the
disbanded soldiers, indeed I cannot say that 1 ever sawv the policy of br-ibing,
soldiers of the Line to leave their regiments-it has by no mens answered.

SAil the tradesuien who, would be valuable at home are starving here or gone
to the States. The half-pay provincial officers are valuable settiers as theyfare enabled te live well and improve their lands.

Bvery day brings us a neiv account of the distracted state of America.
Some say that the present wish of the majority is to return. to the situation
they were in before the war. This I'by no means think, but I, can say that
the friendly disposition of the people towards Great Britain is most wcni-
derfully restored, considering that in 1783 we were inveterate enemies.

Iaving had the misfortune to lose my father lest sunmer, Ladly
Eleanor, finding lier attention to iny parents no longer necessary, volun-
teered an expedition acrcss the Atlantic witli only lier maid and anl old
servant. She is nowv -with mie and desires me to offer lier best compliments.
She rode your old horse froxa lEalifax to Annapolis, and thinks she lias
seen more of Ainerica than some of our Genemals of the late war.

I expeet to have finished tlie business in titis province before the
month of May next whén we shall go to Canada, and we hope te retura to
Gieat Britain by~ sumnier 1788, when it will give most sincere pleasurc
boith te Lady Bleanor and nie te hear of your good health and that your
situation is comfortable. t

Pray remember me te Ross and Haldane.
B3e assured,

Thomas Dundas.

Lord Dorchester to Lt. Gev. Caxeton.
Quebec, 3a january 1787. lat

Sir,-I receiv.ed your letter No. 1 on the 25th uit., by which, I Iearn Ma
cC

tinat the Settiers on the upper part of the River St. John are alarmed by Lui
the menaces of the Indians in that District. 'lic measures you have tak-en We
to, enable the Settiers te dcfend themselves, 1 very mucli approve of. dm~

W enI arrive at NLew Brunswick, I propose to review your Militia, and Eo
hope te find them, se well anned and arrayed, as te give the province ai
reasonable secunity.
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Ait the same time that You take proper measures, for the defence and
3 s security of the province, ood policy requiire-., that the Indians should be

tated with civility and lànnes. You may at a cheaper rate secuxe
use their friendship, than repel their hosti1ities. Besides the policy of- this

conduct, common justice requires some attention and some compensation -to
les thetse people, whose lands we corne to occuipy. This I fear, ovin- to their
-ed distance from Halifax, then the seat of Government, has flot been fuily
lie cbserved.

ng 1 would recommend, that on every opportunity these Indians be beuev-
ed lently treated, and occasionally sent home with presents for their faniilies.

neBut titis should be more particularly practised, and the presents should be
e r.ore considerable, before any new Concessions of land, so that they may

bc. entirely satisfied -with the transaction.
The Chiefs sho-ild aiso be encouraged to coule in, and make their com-

] plaints, wvhen any of their tribes receive iii treatment.
It lbas been reported, th-at a soldier shot one of them, and woundled a

woman*. It is said also, that the malefactor has been hanged. If so, J-as-
fiee lias been satisfied, but the Indians should be assured of the fact. This

Y is the more necessary, as one of those tribes lias been executed, here, not
wery long since, for a like crimne.

dI detained your Messenger tili I was able to send a confidential Inter-
preter witi 'hirn. Suc-'à a one now goes with compliments of condlolence,
and a promise of presents at a proper season to, cover the dead. He is to
invite soxue of their Chiefs to corne to Québec neit sununer, and open ail
t1eir complaints. HEe also carnies a message to the Acadians,, Who 1 hear
bave not only been driven off their lànds, but other ways il treated. To
prevent a niisfortune of the kcind ini future, a Grant should be madle out for
them ini due foira.

I understand the high land, which runs by the great rapidst on he
River St. John, is the boundary, and separate.% Canaïla frora New Brns-
wýick ana the New Bngland Provinc%*.. Therefore ail who choose to settie
w;eýt of that range of his 'will become Canadians; those wlio reniain to the
Û-t are of course New Brunswickers, and will, deserve your protection.

In the meanwhile, and until the business is ripe for regular Grants,

*The soiliers here reterred to were DavId Nelson and William Harboard,
late of the Queen's Rangers. They were exa.mined on Wednesday, the 24th of
Mian before Edward 'Wlnslow and Col. Isaac .Allen, the shooting ha-vlng
occurred the prevlous Saturday. The trial took place before Chief Justice
Ludlow (Judge Allen being also on the bench) on June 13, 1786; the prIsouers
wtre found guilty, and Nelson was hanged on June 23rd, while Hlarboazd was
Pardoned. This was the ilrst trial for murder on tue St John River. It 1s
desribea in No. 69 of the Edltor's HistorIc Articles Dublished Ia the Wood-
rtOC-k Di-:patch. Justice -was speedy lu tiiose days. The Indian's name 'a
Pierre :Bonwah.

tThe Grand Fafls.
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they ean onIy have general assurances, that they shail have them a.s soon as
rcgularity will permit, and this promise should remain inviolate.

I amn with regard
Your most obedient servant,

Dorchester.

Lord Dorchester to Lieut. Gov. Carleton.
Qnebec, 3dl January, 1787.

Sir,ý-I inclose a plan foi establishing a regular conveyance of Letters;
«between HFalifax and Quebec drawn up by the Deputy PostinasterGeea
of this Province, which you will be pleased to take into consideration atnd
report to, me Your opinion thereon, for I consider a regular communica-
tion between the Kings Provinces of public utility and therefore hope for
ycur assistance in forming that arrangement. I amn with respect,

Your most obedient humble servant,
Dorchester.

General Ruggles to Edward Winslow.
Mount Mandenit, Wihnot April 29th, 1787.

DIear Sir,-At the time I wrote you on behaif of Elias Graves wishing
to purchase 100 acres of land in Wîlmot, lie was considered as the mont
prudent, industrious person of his age in this part of the province. Be-
fore I received your answer lie had got into a very nnsteady way, neglecting
his business and drinkcing excessively. I sent for him and told hlm if he
diui not reform lis conduct and mind his, business better I could not by any
meeùns advise you to complete, the bargain, upon whidh lie promised amend-
ment and that lie would go to, clearing upon it as soon as the snow wvould
aflow of it; before that time lie was raving distracted, was soon confined
and remains confi-ned under Dr. Lawrences.- care. 1 thouglit if lie wvouId
enter upon the land and make improvements, it might take awvay the pre-
tence of your friend Morris' instituting a suit for esdheating the Grant, if
Graves neyer accomplished the purehase. But as the case now ,tands I -

amn afraid you will lose the whole unless you cari represent to Lord Pores-
ter the suffering of your Fiather's family and youx own good services, ian~
sucli a manner as to obtan lis prohibition tili other Grants, made
years before yours, are escheated. I amn told Mr. Aplin is rumagclig Up ~
evidence in order to, lay open the iniquitous conduet of administration ever fil
siince'the pence took place. Perliaps he may find so, mucli business for ZL
them to defend themselves as at least to daxnp their ordour for distrssing'
on(. of the first farnilies in New England, and who from. generation to gên-
crai ion hiave done more public service in reality andl !rom real principles of
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Lo.yalty ini ome year of their lives, than ail the junto of publick blood
suckers in Halifax from the beginning of that settiement. * *

Believe me to be, dear Sir,
Your obed't servt.

_____Timothy Ruggles*.

Major Barclay to Bdward Winslow.
Wihnot, 3d May, 1187.

You have a riglit, and 1 know you will deem me an inattentive fel-
loir in not auswering your letter of last autumu ere this; and perhn.ps you
go a step, farther and think me equally careless of your interest. In the

r first you are riglit. 1 plead guilty, and throw 'myself on the benevolence
of your disposition for forgiveness. But ivitli regard to your Wilmot Land,
1 have exerted myself tu flnd a purchaser for the whole or any part; hith-
erto 1 have found no one able. Money is not to be, had, and lands are
solicited te be given away.

The. plan I have adopted wvith my own land (which joins yours) if
agreeable to you I will execute witli yours. 1 have laid out the tract in
three hundred and one hixndred acre lots alteruately. The one hwidred

g lèts 1 give awvay on certain conditions of improvement. The others 1 re-
st îerve for myself. Býy this means the Escheat is preveuted, and by havîng

Ealiers ou each side, of your lots, yom' land is encreased to ten times, its
gC -value. I make no dolubt you will approve of the mode; if so, send me a
le pc.wver of atttoruey. 1 have two very good men ready to go on; one with a

y arnily strong hauded, the oibèr a siugle nman.
1- By this time I hope you are comfortably settled and find everything
a roincide with your wlishes. I feel myscîf intercstedl in your welfare and
a arn not a littie pleased lu hea-rng from evcryone how universal ypur good
d offices are to ail ]knks of People; and hvw mucýh you are beloved and re-

i pecced. 1 am couvinced you act from principle as weil as Tucliatiou, and
f herefore make no doubt but yo-u will be satisfled with the approbation of
1yolur owurl conscience. If you expect a return £rom manldind ini generai, you

wi be disappoluted. Gratitude la seldomn an ingredient in the linman

Mfy farm begins to look eivilized and yield profit. This year I hope
to maise more grain than any farmer in the country, and my nieadows wilI
Iiriih me wlth forty tous of Hay. Society is aIl we want, ana on that

r ac-otuit, I of-tert wish myself your ueighbor.
The Colonel will move over the hbeginniug of June. OUr situation

'Tlmothy Ruggles. See blographical note under letter of Edward Wlnslow
to Dr. Jeffrles In the year 1779.

E
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will be then stili more solitary. Present my best regards to Mrs. Winslow,
you good mother and sister.

I arn dear Winslow, witli sincere affection
Ever yours, Tho. Barclay.

Lord Dorchiester to, Lieut. Gov. Carleton.
Quebec, 29th May, 1787.

Sirs-1 have to ac1mowledge the receipt of y'wir letters No 9 & 10.
You will be pleased to direct the Surveyor (4éneral of the Province of

New Brunswick to be at the Great Fl'als on the ]River Saint John 0on the
l5tli of July next, 'wlere lie wil1 meet the Surveyor G encrai of the Prov-
ince of Quebec for the purpose of settling the boundaries between the tvo'
Provinces. This donc it ivill be expedient to grant the lands at thc dif-
ferent carrying places as soon as possible, that a road of communication
may be established, and the proposed plan for a regulax conveyanee by
Post once a rnonth betwveen Halifax and. this place (since it lias met with
yowr approbation and that of Lieutenant Goyernor Parr) carricd. imb ci-
ecution witliout, delay. I amn convinced. that xnany advantages will result
therefrom iimnediately, though the carrying- place between this and Fred-
ericton must be tolerably settled. before a complete security can bce x-g
pected. I purpose to send, Mr. Finlay in ordler to make the neccssary t
arrangements with the Post-mastcrs of Nova Scotia and New Brun1swick-. IE

The Military Express from. Halifax, I understand lias hitherto, bcen a
great discouragement to the Post office. As soon as the above inentioned d
conveyance shall have takcen place this will no longrer be necessary, exeept c
wlien dfispateli or the importance of trio letters rnay require a special maes-
senger.

I amn with regard,
Your inost obedient g

humble servant,
Dorchiester. 1

OUI

Major Barclay to Edward Winslow. c

Wilmot, 2d, July, 1787. QV
M'y dean Winslow,-Your power of attorney inclosed. in a very affec- abi]

tionate letter came safe. I shail th erefore give possession to Two mea of
300 acres. The conditions on whicli tliey seftle are that tliey are to cleai
twelve acres to eveny 'nundred, and that within six years. Tliej are to clear dec(
at least ten acres per liundred, every year and when their complement iS X
made up, to have a Deed in fee simple.

arn not apt to be sanguine but I really think those niountain 1anda ý> N

I
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will be valuable. You would be pleased to see the flourishing state of the
settilelIt on what, was called Pemberton's Grant in may rear. My Grant
joins flhat, on which I have three settiers; Yours succeeds and lias the ad-
vantage of having the Lands both East and WVest of it improved, with very
toicrable access. You may re]y on my taking the sante care, of your land
as 1 do of My own*.

Could. 1 transport my farm ond my family at a wish I would 50011 be
ait inhabitant of York County. At the time Governor Canleton arrived

ofmy finances would not admit of the expense of removing and building, ana

of the office held up to me w-as not snfficiently pronising to risque the taking
heup mnoney, I therefore reluctantly gave up the idea and hardly 110w enter-

tain a hope of ever being an In.habitant on your side the Bay.
Our situation is truly solitary, but 1L neyer can tbink of removing

unless the prospect promises ad.vantage to my faniily.
The Academyi you are setting on foot would be no small Induce-

byment, as I'fear my dear Boys will suifer greatly froin this retirement. I
th ain indebted to you for your kind offer. The Gentleman you propose as

h your Master (or President) is an intimate acquaintance and classmate of
mine. A man of the strictest Elonor and Integrity, possessed of every

giod and amiable quality, but neither of a shining genius or favorite of
the Graces. In1 the La-nguages (unless hie lias improvedl himself since ho
leit college) liardly tolerable. And 1 doubt whether lie knows more of
3lathematics, Geography, &c. &c., than either of us. You may however
depend on lis attention and lis exertions. Pray let no one know of my
cpinion, 1 would not have it transpire for the won]d, nor would I wish to
injure so wortliy a man, and one for whom 1 have the greatest regard. I
wish you liad conununicated your design at an earlier period; there is a
Q-entleman in New York (who I think it probable, Judge Laudlow lias for-
got) wio, for the abo-ve purpose is equai if not superior to any man in the
wvorld; lie lias kept sdhool in Ne-% Yorkc many years an. I scarce tbink the
saary you off er would 'have been an inducement. No money liowever
ouglit to have prevented, your procnning him, for really I doubt whether
he lias an equal in any one brandi of polite literature. I giving, you the
character of Mr. Alexanded LesIiet 1 would not spea3k tinis positive on My
ewn opinion .solely, but 1 ha-ve repeately hearif many mnen of the firat
abilities in New York (as Jay, Vaxda, and Livingston) speak of hlm as a

r *Through the klndness of Col. Barclay tixese lands were preserved to the
r Winslow fainlly, and sold for their benefit shortly alter Colonel Wlnslow's

tThe Academy at Fredericton was the germ &f the present 'UniveràIty of
.Nc*w Bruns'wick.

tAlexander Leplle was master of the Granunar Sehool ofRlngrs (Columbia) college
in Newr York. He was -%vas a Loyalist but remained in thxe counýtry aud continued to
teach sohool nt New York.
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man of more real lemmning than any they knew. His character is respectulh1e
and while 'Usher to a large Granimar Sehool I went to, I only recofleet one
fault in him, too inild a disposition; but keeping sehool for fiftee-ýn years
has probably corrected that weakness. Whenever 1 send a boy of mine I
-w ould cheerfulfly add flve pounds to the present expence to have hlm under
Leslie.

Tf Mr. Barrison. has not left the country askç hinm Mr. Leslie's charac-
ter. 1 have freely given you my opinion from a sincere ivishi for thé,
advancement of your Infant Seminary, and rely on it everything depends
oi. the ability of your first Tutor.

Beverly* ere thîs is with you. A better man neyer existed. This is
the first separation we have ever known from our earliest Infancy, and both
Mrs. Barclay and myseif feel the loss of hMm and my sister.

I hope you wvill give me a eaul in yotir way t1irough; if not; send me
word beforehand and 1 will meet you on the lload. I have made rmv own
road very toierabie this year.

Your appointment es M5ilitary Secretary affords me pleasure; it 'will
give you an opportunity perhaps of getting something better in the civil

liemember me to ail friends, Mïrs. Winslow in particular. God bIfs
you.

Ever ]nobt faithfuiiy Yours
Tho. Barclatv.

Mather Byies Jr. to Edward Winsiow.
Jvly 21,1787.

* * * The Town [St. John] is now pretty well cleared of
the smaii pox and as 'Airs. Winslow Sr. has been very unwell for some days U

past, Sally gives up the idea of going to Fredericton before the faMily
moves. Miss Winslow ia yet at the manor so that 1 cannot consuit her. 1

Mrs. Cottnam is averse to MAary's having the smali pox there if it can
be avoided, but I sýùppose if she sees it necessary she can have no objection,.o

You have by this time heard of the arrivai of Judge Sewell. Hes il
speaks of you with great affection and hopes you wili make one of the-
Sanhedrim who are to decide upon the place of his luture residence. The
family dined with us yesterday and appear very happy in their remoyal sr
from. Bristol. buil

M-ather Byles Jr. to Edward Winsiow. Raz
Rîaz

Thursday Eveningr, 2d Avgust, 1787. Pure
the

Mfy dear Sir,-I wrote you two days ago by Mr. Marston and tra15 Wh
mitted the report of the Board on the abstract to the 24th -June. 'Notie

*:Beverley Robinson, jr., whose wife was a sister of Thos. BttrclaY. Quoie
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of the accounts to be examined have been yet given in and if General Bruce
is away three weeks, as he says at present he intends, it wvill be some time
before the business is completed. 1 amn sorry~ for Mr. ilazen as bis opera-
tions wýith his mill*ý & collecti-ng wood'i on the new contract make an lm
mediate supply of money absolutely necessary. * * *

1 have a letter from. my father in wvhich lie mentions having wro[e
you. 1 suppose the letter Nvent by the last express and hope yocu will re-
ceive it safe.

I don>t kçnow whether yon recolleet the two Quaker gentlemen who
were here last year as preachers froin Philadeiphia. In the course of their
tour th2y visited Beaver EIarborIP and observing the great poverty of the
settiers, they on their return raised a subseription axnong, the Quakers and
%vith thre produce of it purcbased -and shipped a donation of coarse fluir
and Indian meal 'with some other necessaries to be distributedl arnong
tbern. 't bas arrived saf e and will probably save large unubers of thcm,
from starving. 0f ail the private actions that ever have fallen under rny
observation 1 recolleet none so extensively benevolent so genuinely disin-
terested. To make use of an expression of youir own, it p-&ts one in mind
%)f the times wben Ruman Nature stood uipon its legs.

* * As ever, Your very affectionate and faithful
Mather Byles.

Thomas Aston Coflin to Edward Winslow.
Quebec, 27 Ang, 1787.

My dear Ned.-I have received yours by Doctor Edwards, tho' I have
not had the Pleasure of seeing him; the letter was sent but lie lias not
corne near me. Be assured I shall always be happy to shew attention to
your Friends. * * * *

Yow say not a wordl of my Godson & namesake. I suspect the poor
boy is a cripplc before this. 1 saved his life two or three times at Gran-
Yff1e. lTow many are added since I left, ana what are their Dames. 1

iThe Mili mentioned above -was built about this time for grlnding w'heat
and corn. it stood at the outlet of the oid miii pond near the Union Depot et
St. John. It was a tide mill and probably repiaced nn older mli bulit by
Simonds and «White about 1767. Ward Chipman bail an lnterest In the mîls
bulit here.

Re save la a aetter to Thos. A. Coffin, written the Sth June, 1788, that the
whole expense when compieted would be about £2,000, whieh. was owned at that
time IL. ',he foiiowIng proportions:. Ward Chipman, 8-16; Jonathan Bliss, 2-16;
iiazen and white, 6-16. The management of the miii was entrusted to «William
liazen. There was a saw min upon the samne ceam. Thos. A. Coffin became the
iPUrcbaser of 1-4 Interest In the mil]. The rniiiwright under whose supervision
tbe il was bulit was a Mr. Bedeli, late of Staten Island-probabiy John Bedeli,
Who a!terwards went to Woodstock, N. B.

tWiliiarn Hazen frequently contracted to supply the garrison wlth lire wood.
Týhe parlah of Pennfield In. Charlotte County was settied by Pennsylvania.

Quakers, who were Loyallats.

1787]
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should like much to have been of the party with. Nat. 1 would have joinea
in the lauli with ail my heart. We shall meet I hope one of these dlays
but when is uncertain. S3hould you corne this way in the course of the
winter I stili have a xuatrass and blanket for you.

Wh1en you see Judge Sewe1I remember me to him & family. To M1ajor
ilailes present my best wishes. Adieu & believe me my Dear Ned.

Most truly & affctionately

Yours ' lhos. Aston Coffia.
The Prince is here; has been rec'd in great pomp. Bails, Dinneri,

Suppers, Fireworks, &c, takze up OUr whole attention.

Major Gilfred Stucilolme to Edward Winslow.
Sept., 1787.

IDear Colonel,-In ýny last hurried letter I forgot maki*ng my acknowl-
cdgements for your kind promise of paying me a visit in the course of the
season. Should any Great People propose coniing i your train, pray drolp
me a hint in time as you must suppose a Farm-house wviI1 require consider-
able scrubbing, before it will be fit to receive sucli guests.

If I could possibly lût at the time you will visit St. John's in the
course of youir reviews, I propose, if my Elealth will admit, to meet you
there to make my bow on the Governor's new appointments, and to retura
thank-s for the station allotted me in your Militia; an honor I should nJL
have indulged myseif in, if I had not a very elevated opinion of the Per-
son from whom. I received it; I think you'l not be surprised at this de-
claration or my being cautious how I again put myseif i the power of the
Great, wlien you recollect the vile usage I réceived from. a certain Chief,*
but God forbid you should suppose 1 ever drew a comparison bctween the
two Characters, «except to contrast the Virtues and propriety of the onled
against the Viccs and ir-egularities of the other.t

We are very busy just now i pulliug tlie maie Hemp, and prepariu,1 t]
*The reference is to, Chief Justice Finucane's inv'estgation of Studhoimes 0

administration of affairs connected with, the settiement of the Loyalists. A
remonstrance had been forwarded, early In 1784, to Gov. Parr by some of the
d!ssatisfied among the Loyalists, and Chief Justice Finucane was sent to, enquire
into, the niatter. This did flot satisfy the discontented. Another compiaint w-a5
maade to the governor, specifying particularly their grievances. riion which
the agents of the Loyalists voluntarily repaired to Halifax and submitted them-
selves to trial before Gov. Parr, Lieut. Geo. Fanning and the council, Chier Jul,ýic.
Finucane being present. Af ter a public hearing of two days, the foiiowing m!' A
the decision:--"The council are of opinion that Gilfred Studholme, William
" Tyng, George Leonard, John Coflin and James I>eters, magistrates and age-nts
«on the river. havIng acquitted themselves In their conduct with fairmess, im-
Ilpartialiy and propriety. cia

"lRICHARD BULKELEY, SecretaY
'« Halifax, Srd August 17842'

c1f



to ivater-rott it, an operation I shall pay mucli attention to and inform you
ini due tiine of my success in this important business.

1 relnain Most truly yours,
G. Studholme.

BenjaiMarston to Edwvard Winslow.
New Yoik, Sep'r 8, 1787.

iDear Ned,-I arrived here about ten da-ys ago after a passage of Four-
teen days, a very pleasant one. Findling the ship an exceedingiy good one,
the master and his officers very dorver fellows -and a good ship's compass,
1 bave kept by her and shall take my passage home in hcr.* She is now
almost loaded and will sail in about ten dlays. 1 mighit have taken a pass-
age sooner in an English Packett who sailed fen. -days ago, but the saving-
ten, flfteeu, or more guineas just 110w is an object, an.d my getting home a
fortaigli>t or three weeks sooner is noue at all.

After I left you I did not kuow, but I should have been forced to, give
til the -ýtter of going home altogether from. the impracticability I found
to raise mouey suicient for the expence. La short I hadl once abandoned
it, finding no one who hadl money to purchase bills or to let; tili it came
into mf head, that possibly 1 might seli iy bil,à in this place couldl I get
them endorsed by soma person known liera. Our frieud Ohippy relieved
me frorn ail Muy perpiexities by bis endorsement, I sold them at 6 pr. ct.
premùuu for ha-rd money and afterwards exchanged, it, it being foreign
coin, for heavy English Guineas at 2 1-4 pr. et. discount se that upon the
whole I got about 3 pr. ct. premium, for my bills-heavy Guineas being
noir rated at 37s. 10d. currency. So far I think we have got on axceed-
ingl clever, cousidefilUg the ruany obstacles that lay in our way, having
Tet doue uothiug to a loss.

IPray write mea by some opport-anity that wiil reacli me about Christ-
mes and let me have (besides how both Families and my particular friands
do) every information of your publick matters thait may be useful for me
to know. If no opporiunity should off er from St. John, don't negleet by
the way of MIL-x. or N. York you must direct te fthc care of Air. lRasbleigh
or Wrn. Coffin.

'l forgot in the state of fthc Trade of this Citv to inform vou that there
is net one single slip on the stocks in the whole Town. IPoor IDivels!-tho'
they richly merit .every evii they yat feel and will feel, for they hava many
mâore te corne yet, I can't hclp commiseratiug them a littie.

Remember me very kiudly to Mlrs. \VinsIow and ail friends with you.
Adieu and God bless you is the fervent Nvish ofj.our

Ben. Marston.
*Benjamin Marston -was now about starting for England to Prosecute h55

elaim for co2mpensation for losses in consequence of the Revolution. Be anti-
t'iPated a considerable sum, as lie had abandoned a large business and bis real
estate had been confiscated. Re -was disappointedl In bis expectations.

(7871
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IIL[gh Finlay* to Thomas Aston Collin.

Quebec,1lth October, 1787.
Dear Sir,-Last evening I received your note with Colonel Winslow'&

letter conccrning Isaac Hutchinson, a person willing to settie with his
family on the portage at the Great Fall of St. John's iRiver.

In my late report to lus Excellency the Governor General I noted
"That; if some person were settled on that spot, who would keeD) proper
stores for supplying travellers, it would render journeying on that route
mudli more comfortable than it is at present."

I think it is exceedingly lucky for the publie that a man of so, zood a
character has undertaken to sit down on that portage with his family. It
will be of great convenience to the Couriers, and will ecutribute to their
case and speed. I presume Gwinn will inform me of the prospects lie laid
open to Hutchinson to induce him to fix himself on that spot. It will give
me pleasure if liereafter it may be in my power to be of service to a matI
so well recommended by Mr. Winslow. 1 am with regard, Dear Sir.,
Sincerely yours,

Hingl Finlay.

Sarah Winslow to Ward Chipman.
October, 1787, Fredericton, Friday niglit.

My mother, Pen, and inyseif have at last reached this place. WheTI
the vessel will get up ileaven only knows. We left it four days ago, and
are now more than haif dead; mother is the best off. She has gone on tO
the Colonel's [Edward Winslow's]; Pen and myself are at Colonel Mur-
ray's. I am so 111 witli a violent cold cannot hold my head up.* * '

John Rapaîjet to George Leonard.

Broolçlyne, October 29, 1787.
Dear Sir,-I have taken the liberty ai the desire of mv Father Of

sending to your care, a Negro Wendh named Eve and her child namled
*Hugh Finlay was deputy postmnaster general of Bitish America. He de

at Quebec, Dec. 26, 1801. HIe was the senior member of council of Lower Canada"
The following eulogy appeared in one of the newspapers at the time of 111
death: "As a parent, friend and loyal subject he ranked with the flrst in sOcietYr
"and hie faithful and meritorlous services In this province (Quebec) for UP,
"wards o! 41 years stand suffIcientiy recorded to render further comment Un-
necessary."e

t John Rapa lie, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was the son o! the eider John RaPaIe
ain active Loyalist, who was apprehended by order of Washington and trans'
ported te Connecticut in August, 1776. MIe was allowed to return to Long Io'
land on parole. Cupidity on the part of his ememles led them to confiscate hie
estate, estimated at £ 40,000 In value, by "Act of Attainder" passed October 22,
1779.j
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Suke, in order to, dispose of them to the best advantage. fie would not
have given this trouble had it not been froni bis attainder precluding him
availing himself of the riglit he liad in them here, but on their voluntarily
going to Nova Scotia he thinks himself justifiable in selling her there.
She is an excellent hand at ail sorts of house work except Cooking, and
Olle of the best Servants for washing, we cver had; she is perfectly honest
& sober, and the only fauît she has, is lier being near sighted; Mr. Francis
IPcmnart & lis iDaughiter Mrs. Stootlio[f, Mr. Thomnas Horsfic]d* an(] Family,
and Mr. John Guest, know the wench wcll and can prove the iProperty.

Enclosed is a power of attorney witncssed by Capt. Mathew of the
Schooner llawk & Mr. Iiead the owner.

Marna joins with me in presenting our most respectful compliments
to Mrs. Leonard and the Family.

From your Humble Servant,

Gleorge Leonard, Esqr.,JonRple

Parr, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia.t

iRemarks of Edward Winslow IRespecting the Province of New
Brunswick.

At the close of the American War, in 1783, the British American or
Provincial Ilegiments, which had served with British pay and local ranl•
during the contest, were disbanded. The Officers and men were princi-
Pally composed of refugees-or persons who had abandoned thoir homes
anld from attachment to the British Goverument had joined the Army.
Thtese men havi.ng rendered themselves peculiarly obnoxious to their
'countrynlen could not return to their former situaitions, indeed their pro-
Perty had by formai Acts of the American Congress heen confiscated and
thermseives proscribed. It therefore became necessary that Governuient
e&hould provide a place where they would be secure from insults and indigni-
t ies and be able to provide subsistence for their families. The Commander
inl Chief, Sir Guy Carleton, with great humanity gave directions to those
refugees who had not served in a miiitary capaeity to ehuse Agents for
theinseives, and lie sent them to Nova Scotia and Canada to explore the
COlulntry and to locate lands for such as chose to cultivate, and to fix on
8ituations for those who were engaged in Îhe various branches of commerce
alld the tradesmen who were connected therewith.

*Thomas Horsfeld was a well to do Brooklyn merchant. He came to st.

John at the peace iii 1783 and was first warden at Trinity church, in which a
tablet was afterwards erected in bis mnemory. This tablet was destroyed In the,
ereat fire of 1877 and no effort made to replace it In the new church.

tThl5 truly ls a curious address, In view of the fact that the Town of Pari-
a been nearly two and a haif years nonexisteflt and that New Brunswick had

eened to bf- an appendage of Nova scotta for a still longer period.

1787]
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Sir Guy aise ordered Col. Winslow, who acted as Muster-Master-Gen-
erai during the war, to procccd to the province of Nova Scotia and to
explore and take up a tract of land sufficient to accommodate ail the 0111-
cers and men of the provincial Ilegiments. Winslow assisteýd by Lt. Col.
Stephen iDeLancey and others, executed t.hat duty and fixeci on thc river
St. John as the oniy place u bore there was a tract of vacant land sufli-
cientiy extensive for this purpose; and in the fali of the year, se, late as
October, there had been between 14 & 15,000 of fhese uinfortunate people
landed in this inhospitable cliniate without a roof to cover 'cm. Thuls
commenced the settiement of New Brunswick.

By Winslow's persevering solicitations at Hlalifax hie ohtained author-
ity to iay out Blocks of land for thc severai Corps, and thcy were immedi-
ateiy put in possession. These Blocks commenced at Fredericton and ex-
tended 70 miles up, to the head of the present settlements a littie belov;
Presque Isie.

The foilowing year lis Majesty was pleased (in consequence of repre-
sentations made) to ereet into a separate Goverument that part of the then
Province of Nova Scotia which lies on the wcst side of the great Bay of
Fundy and extended from the St. Croix (which emptys into Passarna-
quoddy Bay) to the narrowest part of the Isthmus between the Bay of
Fundy and Bay of Verte, and embracing ail the interior country to the
Canada line. Thomas Carleton, Esq'r, was appointed Governor of the
naew Province under the name of New Brunswick. Twelve CounciloTs
were aise appointed by commission from the King, and a Chief Justice
and three puisne Judges and such other public officers a~s were necessarY
for the distribution of lands and the organization of a civil Government.

St. John's, being at that time the principal maritime port and the
only compact settiement in the Province, the Governor thouglit it expedi-
ent te open the courts there and when a General Assembiy was caiied hie
met it at that place. But when an opportunity afterwards offered ta ex-
plore the country more carefully, the Governor and his Council were fuilY
satisfied that it wouid impede the settiement ta fix the seat of Governmieflt
at an extreme point of the province. They therefore estabiished it at the
Head of the navigation of the River St. John, 80 miles from where it
entered the Bay of Fundy. This place, now cailed Fredericton, is neai'iY
in * * * [Remainder wanting.]

Sarah Winsiow te Ward Chipman.

[Fredericton] January 8, 1788.
I amn truiy thankfuii my geod Friend te hear yeu, Mrs. Chipmafl

littie Chip are weii and from rny very heart and soul rejeice that we ha1ve

[1778
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a Prospect in February of the picasure of seeing you. Shall with great
imupatience wish for the month, and hope you will rernember sornethîng is
due to Friendship and corne determined to spend as much time with us as
You possibly can. Our littie roorn is very comfortable, cntirely at your
service to, do business in, xviii give you a good bcd & the man Ceaser is well
enlough to be altogother devoted to you. Wisli to 1-leaven Mrs. Chipiman
OOuld corne but that 1 dare not hope for; have already too rnany disappoint-
rflents. I wish sincerely to see you both and your littie one; have rnuch to
8ay to you, which shall adjourn until. I sec you for I rnight as weil write
iul bedlarn as where I 110W arn. At this moment there is in the room with
Ine Mrs. Miller, her two littie girls, Mrs. Winslow & Debby Murray ail in
\'erY good spirits & Pen Winslow noisy as Satan wanting to, dictate rny
letter to you; she is too bad to say anything about her, do make haste and
tarne her. Mine and my Mother's love in abundance to you ail, and to

Mr. azen's farnily.-
If you have any newspapers or muagazines you can spare Do favour me

'With thern. I arn very desirous to sec something ncw, have nothing to
rcad, and want to be arnused as I arn not going to the birth night* and
have not the empioyment every body cisc has of preparing for it. I shall
aiso write a line to Mr. Parker to beg sorne, any bundie directed to Mr.
-Clopper for me will corne free of expence.

I had a letter from Canada yesterday, which our friend T. A. Coffin
fOrwarded, but the shabby fellow did not write a linc. Isaac Coffin is in
%lne hcalth & spirits there having drawn up his ship in a saf e place for the
Wýi11ter. The weather there is as it is here better than ever was known
before.

Lord Dorchester to Lieut. Gov. Carleton.

Quebec 9 January, 1788.
Sir,-In rny lcttcr of the 25th June last I requested you to, consuit

Wilh proper pensons within the province under your Governrnent, and Col-
leet the best information you rnight be able to procure, whethen by any
lesonable encouragement Hernp could be cuitivated to, advantage therein
ell irnported from thence into Great Bnitain, and that you wouid be
Plcased to communicate to me ail the information vou rnight neceive on1

tesubjeet.
teThe encouragement of the cultivation of llemp in the Ring's Pro-

"ý!r1ces is an objeet which the Govennment at home have rnuch at heant,
aud( upon which I shahl be very giad to receive £romn you the communica-

t'ons required, togethen with your opinion what bounty or other encoun-
*QênCharlotte was born May 19, 1744, but her birth4lay was for some yearsP'ferated on the lSth of January.

17861
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agement might be necessary to give in order to promote the exportation
of Hemp fo Great Britain, and at what price it might most likely be im-
ported into that country, including freiglit and every other chargme.
also wish to be enabled fo form some idea of the quantity which miglit be
imported in a certain number of years.

I arn with regard,
Your Most obedient

humble Servant,
Dorchester.

Lord iDorchiester to Lieut. Gov. Carleton.

Quebec, 9 January, 1788.
Sir,-The King having, hcen pleased to erect the Province of Nova

Scotia into a Bishop's see, and hy Commîission under the Great Seal to ap-
point the Righit IRoverend Father in God, Doctor Charles Inglis to be
Bishop of the said Province of Nova Scotia, with ecclesiastical jurisdictiofl
in the Province of Quebec and New Brunswick and in the Island of New-
fou ndland, 1 arn to notify the sanie to you and to recommend him to yoU3r
ccuntenance and protection, not doubting but you will give him your
hearty assistance ini ail things which may tend fo promote piety and good
nmorals, as well as the introduction of useful knowledge in the province
under your government.

I amn with regard,
Your most obedient

humble servant,
Dorchester.

Lieut. Arthur Nicholson* to Edward Winslow.
Queensborough, 26th January, 1788.

Dear Sir,-I hope you wilI excuse the liberty 1 take in troubling Yeu
with my business when I assure you that nothing but the critical situation b
whieh I find myself in, and your being so well acquainted with the natuare
of my first settling in this Country could induce me to if. I have miade

*Lieut. Arthur Nicholson was a native of Sligo in the County of LeitrIm in ireland. At the commencement of the American Revolution he was a cornet in the 7t"Light Dragoons and adjutant of the corps. lie was at the hattie of Bunker Hill endafterwards saw service in the vIcinlty of New York. When the King's Ameri,,""Dragoons were organized by Col. Benjamin Thoinpgon In 1781, Cornet Nicholsonl
was transferred to that corps as adjutant. He came to New Brunswick at the Peacein 1783. H-e held a commission In the King's New Brunswick I1egiment and ini lbdcommanded the garrison at Presquile. iHe was Ila rolling stone " - at one timne 'sfind him lu Queensbury, in 1805 he was teaching school in Northampton and in 1809he tauglit at Presquile. He was twice inarried and left descendants In the Province.The Wife of the late Sir Wmn. .Johnstone Ritchie, chief justice of the supremfe courtOf Canada was bis grand daughter.
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'every exertion in my power to mnake a living by farming but I find it will
'lot do. 1 find that unless a man does ail bis business with his own hands
ihe cannot live by it. 1 have an idea that if the cireumstance of my being
ill the Army twenty four years (and always employed in active line> was
'eXplained to lus Excellency be, perbaps, would take it into consideration,
and employ me in some business wherein I could be of service, not only to
ixtYscif and family, but to the Country wbose welfare 1 have warmly at
heart. 1 arn informed that my name has been mentioned to the Governor
to do the duty of Adjutant to the Militia of this County, which I arn will-
illg to do with plensure. la it not probable that it is in Ris Excellency's

Power to employ me further in the business of the Militia? 1 don't care
how much duty he gives me to do. Now Sir,' as you always expressed a
Wish to serve me, and as 1 neyer wanted a friend more than at this present
arid 1 don't know that 1 have another friend in the Country in whose
POwer it is to do anythîng to scrve me, 1 beg, leave to entreat you will at
this tirne befriend me in representing not only what I have pointed out,
but anything else you may see fit.

1 am Dr. Sir, with mucli respect and esteem,
Your obedient Humble Servant,

Arth'r Nicholson.

Progress of New Brunswick* [1788.1

The progress of the province of New Brunswick, situated on the North
8ide of the Bay of Fundy in North America, is a subjeet of no small degree
'Of Curiosity.

The rapid advancement of the Province in population, Trade, Navi-
gation and Internai Improvements since the year 1784, when it was separ-
8,ted from Nova Seotia, is a Subjeet so extraordinary and at the same time

80 littie understood in England, that I cannot but suppose the Information
0f an Inhabitant of that Province, who has had very good opportunities
both for enquiry and Observation, will not be unacceptable.

Among the events which are to be esteemed hîghly fortunate for the
PlOvince is the appointment of Governor Carleton, Brother of Lord iDor-
0hester's, to the Chief Command, a man who lias shown a generous Con-

t-e*mpt of his own private wealth and an exact f rugality in the managing
that which belongs to the public. Sucli is the happiness of those Loyal-

'ssover whom Governor Carleton presides, that if the dhoice of a person
tÛ donduct them. in their public Councils was left to themselves their Elec-

tiO11 would undoubtedly fali upon that Gentleman. Hie is admired by
thera for lis Integrity, firmness, and benevolence. It is with great pleas-

'Ire 1 eau add that the other Officers of Government are in general Men of

'3'Perior Genius and Character, and are justly disposed in places and
-fThcrc is not-hing in th-e origin-a. ma.iuscript to iiidicate the author of this sketch.

M3
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Offices of Trust and ,I-,onor forwhich. they are well qualified. When we
look Lack to, the ýorigin of, this new province, and trace .it t, a short period,
of Only four years we find it rapidly arriving into use and 'censequence to
Great Britain. .The. public Acadciis and private Schools establishing in
that province with a view of Civilizing the Indian natives and thereby
inaking them usefuli inhabitants, as well also for kçeeping the4ý own youth
fi-om going ;into the ncighiboring States of America for their education and
ii bing, the disloyal principles of that country.

Mucb cr ediL is to be given to the Ihouer of this nation which lias bc'n-
carricd toi a heighit ahinost unequalled in dealing out Clothing and pro-
visions tc- the new scttleiucnts, and in securing to themthe legal Admiin-
istration of Justice. ,This hias added a fresh &pur to their industry a.nd
they arc Lecomne the most happy people in the New World. And wvhile,
t;nder the.,fostering hand of Governor Carleton, the whole body on any
ernergency may be called into the, field against their envions neighbors
the Aiigric'u1, States.

Tb u(: ity cf St. John, at the entrance of a River of that name in this
New Provyince is, governed by a Mayor, Recorder, six Aldermen and twetve
(Counceil Me 1n, Consists.in near 2,000 Ilouses, rnany of whichi are large and
spacious,'bAixg rtow one cf the best cities in the new world.

No pl~ace in tlîe Kýing-s Colonies possesses equal advantages with lrhxs
for Le,.<irinz a place cf geýneral Trade; the River extending mucli farilhe-
into the. Qôuintry than a-ny other in, that quarter excepting the River
St.Larc.

The seat cf Goverument is seventy five miles up that River from the
City cf StL. John, wvhere the Governor and Civil Officers reside at Frederlo3-
tî?n, and thc Banks cf the River settled seventy miles Leyond. Very gocda
niasts for the Royal Navy are Cut at the distance of ninety miles from the
sca p., large as thirty twol inchefs diameter, whieh are collected by persons,
appointcd by Governmcent Lelow the falis, from whence they are shipped
off for the King's dock yards in England.

hequantity cf Cattle and Grain raised will eertainly be great, heth
~n econsumption and exportation, at present many Farmers liavin

fý,Pi#xY te o ne,'hundred head, besîdes raising from five h-Lndred to one
io* ençBushels. of -Wheat.

TfhWisVrovince lias becomecf se much Consequence to Grreat Britaili
anýdj;nreasng daily iný its 'magnitude that ne time ouglit te be lest, ill
Eetablishig the Bolindary line. Letween the States of America. Thete
rW-n'ain' yO.t undec;ded whichof the three branches was formerly ealled, St.

dçjri '~ tic lxcad, The Americans dlaim the Town cf St. Andniws,
I»flta in<ce tlPe Pesice by tbe Ljoyalists, consisting of six hundrOd HFoureg,

-~tr;'th mnan' valuable, Islands in the Bay of Passamaquody vfc
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liy the express words of the Treaty 'are clearly within the limits of Newv
Brunswick. The Inhabiiants of St. Andlrews and its vicinity amount to
qpwards of thiee thousand.

If these Loyalists should fail with th-eir properties within the Lirnits
,of the States of America, it is necessary that they should know it befnore
uny further improvements are ma-de by thema, as I believe not one fi-niily

iddil% remain. subýjeets to the States, being perfectly happy under the Gov-
&ernnient of Great ]3ritain.

It is the more -necessary th-at this enquiry be, immediately made while
flie Indians are alive that have been called up to Boston to give their evid-
CaCce, which is to rernain on the records there, which River wvas anciently
-called St Croix. 'They hbave declared upon their return that they were
bribed to say the Eastermost River. And it is the- more necessary wvhile the
,Ad English ana French Inhabitants wlio have resided there upwards of
FortY years, cali personally -attend ana give their evidence to the Oontraryý
1 1,ave lately been there and have examined the Ri-vers Islands &c., and
eoTiVersedwith the old Inhabitants and Indians; there cau. remain no0 doubt
but the jionxdry we claim is juat and agreeable to, the Treuty.

Samnuel Lee to, Edwaa'd Winslow.
Ristigouche, Chaleur Bay,

14th February, 1788.
Sirý-By a person, Abel Davis, whom. I dispateli to Fredericton to

brîug thL Grant of Land given me last November. I have un opportunity
of writing to you. * * * I ha-ve wrote to the Surveyor Gen-
endl requesting him. to send Zàfr ' Millidge to lay ont the Lands here as wvas
proposed by hùn. st FnBl... :1 would wish him to corne very early in thec
sunuer. I have transmifted to Capt. Sproule the names of 16 or 18 per-
ffns Who wish L.o take Lands and settie on the South side of this Rtiver and
g. on them. in the Spring, begging he would 13e so good as to lay the same
before the Governor & Council, that aU1otments may 13e given them before
Ur. Millidge is dispatched-in order that the Lands may 13e surveyed by
hlm while here, as this will greatly forward the settiement of this River,
vhich I have much at heart. i must solicit your kind attention to it also,
whieh will Iay me under mueli obligation.

1 sha3l be very happy at any thne to, hear from you; ana if you have
any newv intelligence respecting a War, please commnvnicate it to me by
rEturn, of this Express.

I have flie honor to, 1e, Sir, most respectfully,,
Yonr very Humble Serv't,

Sani'I Lee.

WINSLOW PAPEJRS.
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Lord Dorchester to Lieut. Gov. Carleton.
Quebec, 3d March, 178..

Sir,-The State correspondence between the King's ministers and tuie
governors and comamanding officers of the troops in his American provinces
being the primary object of the new post between Hlalifax and Qucbec hy
the way of riredericton, at the same time that it is and will ini future stilI
more be a inatter of great general utility, every encouragement ougbft to
be given to the institution. You wiIl therefore be pleased to countenance
and proteet the same throughout the district of your command and cause
ail public letters to be forwardedI through that channel, except in cases of
cmergency. * * *

Mr. Finlay, who, 1 amn just informed by is Majesty's Post Master
General, will shortly be appointed Superintendent of the Post Offices
throughout the King's .American possessions, and to whom I arn desired
by their Lordships to give the full support of rny authority, will give the
necessary directions to the IDeputy Postmasters General of the several Pro-
vinces, wvho, their Lordships signify to me, shall be ordered to pav~ liai
implicit obedience. 1 therefore recommend Mn. Finlay to your counten-
ance and support in the execution of his duty, and nrequest that you wvill
be pleased to notify his authority to the Peputy Post Masters in your gov-
ernment.

1 arn with regard,
Your rnost obedlient

humble servant,
Dorclhester.

Edwardl Winslow to Bphraim Spooner.
Kingsclear, ewBrunswick, l9th April, 1788.

Dear Spooner- * * * Therp was in the town of Dus-
borough in the neighborhood of Captain's Hill, two vestal virnins 1h*v the
naome of Seabury, wvho used to bring (under their black velvet cloaks) some
of the imost delicate wvhite cotton and linnen cloth thiat ever wais inaun-
factured in any country. I suppose that tlîose ladies are ere this. trans-
làted to, a land of purity & peace (as they deserve to )e*) but 'tis possible
that sonne other fennaleb nia.) be found of equal industry & ingenuity. If
there are such they must be known to Mfrs. Spooner; 1f thereforc. requctI hat you on she will procure for me (if practicable) about thirty yard, 0f
bhat eloi ready 'whitened, and send it under the panticular care of Capt.
Leavitt, who sails between this and Boston, & I shail pay the i-xPec&

thý-ink-fIy 1 wrote you a few week-s agro to the care of a Mr. TPieed
/Boston, inelosing- a letter to iny friend Nathan Thomnas. 1 amnc~eRI
jauxious to hean from him. l[ie promised that (if any occident pircventEd;

[17es
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ilitai from coming to New Brunswick this Spring) he wou'd send me a
good faithful mian. ]Relying on his word I have refus'd hiring an Over-
îeer, aitho' several have oifered. For fear my letter may have rniscarried,

i will repeat my request, that you will have the groodness to urge himto
repair here as soon as posssible, or to send me a person in whom 1 can place
confidence. The public business in w'hich I arn engaged obliges me to be
otten absent, & unless I have some such Man as Thornas I nmust suffer very
great inconveniences.

,Urs. Winslow & myseîf are also very solicitoeis to procure from. your
country an orderly discreet Woman, & we express'd oui' anxiety on this
wibject to Thomas wiho say'd he wvou'd exert himself to engage such an on1e.
I think if Mr.Spooner could see my pretty liftle Flock of children it
%vould be an additional inducement to her to assisi me in this important
objeet Possibly there xuay be within lier knowledge some unfortunate
widon, who wishes to change her -round, who is capable of teaching chl-
dren to read, &c., and of superintending the affairs of a lamily. 1 would.
endeavor to render the life of a Woman. of that cliaracter conifortable. I
%would give, very hiandsome wages, & 1 would willingly pay ail the expenses
ef lier coming- to me. Thomas can tell you that my habitation is a good.
orne and that my a.partments for a House-keep,,er & my cliildren are warm
&convenient. A passage here in the summer is neither dangrerous or dis-

agreeable, & Leavitt* would be particularly attentive to any person coming
to me. Mrs. Spooner may venture to say-That; my situation is not; a
solitude, but that 1 ar n the nidst of as chearfu. a society as any ini the
Yeorld. She may add. that we are not (as some lively imaginations have
represented us) in the least danger of starving, freezing, or being blowu
into the Bay of Fundy. 1 believe Thomuas wiill be ready to swear to ail this,
if need be. Mrs. Spooner may therefore quie-t the apprehensions of any
good %oman who xnay suppose that %ve are (like oui' Forefathers) in a
howling wilderness surrounded by savages, Bears & Tygers. She may
aidd another circumstance which is that my Wife is a very good Womau, &
that I'm ready to swear to at any time. rirorn what 1 have saidl Mrs.
-Spooner will know what; sort of a WIoman I want-& she will tender an
(-ssential service to my Faiiy if she can bc instrumental ini procuting ane
for me.

1 have not seen «id. White since his return. When I do I shall tire
him with questions. 1 thanL- you for your mentioning of my Aunt Whit,'s
Family & niy cousins the Howlands. It ever gives, me the nîost lively
satisfaetioiÂ ta hear from them. Crod knows niy Heart that rny affection
for them is sincere and unabated. I hardlýy date enquite about the «Miss

*The brothers Jonathan and Daniel Lea'vitt, both salled betweeu, Boston andi
t. John. Snme account of them wIll be found In the "Portland Point" serles

of historical articles in the New Brunswickc magazine.
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Cobb's. I heard (with great concern) that Sally was dangerously ill. If
they are alive let me be remiembered kindly to tbem. My mother & sister8
& Col. Miller & his wife most pointedly direct me to present their hest re-
(yards to you and Mrs. Spooner. My niather is as well as cver she was inl
hier 1ife. I have so lnany old auquiaintances among you that 1 cannot par-
ticularly mention them. 1 wish them ail well & would he hpapy to sce
'em again.

1 arn very sincerely
Your Friend

Ed. Winslow.

Thomas Aston Coffin to Edward Winslow.

[Quebeci, l2th July, 1788.
My dear Ned,- T t would have gratified me munch

to have met old Gregorious* with you.I however live in hopes of a heartY
iaugli with my New Brunswick friends one of these days. 1 anticipate 9
meeting with great pleasure. By jove 1 would not give haif an hour such
as we have spent for the twenty nionths I have been in Canada.t Aý cofl"
tinuai and eternal. round, of business engrosses cvery moment of my ti1Une,
Give my sineere love and regard to Polly and the Bairns, remember me aise
most affectionateiy to mother & the girls. Adieu & believe me

Most unfeignedly yours forever
T. A. Coffin.

11ev. Samnuel Peters, t D. D., to George Leonard.
Grosvenor Place, Sept. 6, 1788.

iDear Sir,-I was unfortunately from home when you called at Ini
I-buse previous to your departure from this Capital [London]. I had a
Bundie for you of Sermons of the Iiev'd George Gilimore, which T hope
will reach you with this, and as a Mason & as a Native of New Fnglalld 1
helieve the sentiments of the sermon wili not fail to please you-altho' h
is a, Shunamite, a Nazarite & Preshyterian, which some think, to be

*Gregory Townsend.
jThos. A. Coffin came out to Quebtc with Sir Guy Carleton (Lord Dorchiel

ter) when the jïatter came out as governor generalInty 1786.
ýDr. Samuel Peters xvas born at }iebron, Connecticut, in 1735, and gradU.

ated at Yale in 1757. He had charge of the Episcopal church In Hartford, t
was obliged to leave it in consequence of the persecutions of which he wao e
victim on account of his loyaity to the king. He was an eccen.tric and siiigular
character. He is generally conceded to have been the author of an aflOy
mous work on Connecticut history, giving an account of the celebrated "il
laws of Connecticut." The book is cleverly written but is more of a caricat1urp
than a true hlstory of the times. Rev. Dr. Peters was ambitious to be choseil
as the flrst bishop of Nova Scotia and some curlous correspondence wit lie
Rev. Jacob Balley on the %ubject Is yet extarit. He was thrice marnled. *died in New 'York in A.pril, 1826, In hIs 9lst year. He was a man of gefleroU0

Impulses.
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Iliracie in nature. Loyalty bas clothed him in shcep skins and with goat
skins, and left him in the Pitt, destitute of ail things but £40 per ann.
dUring pleasure of a People given to change-therefore 1 beg you to re-
Infemnber him and his household and fix him a missionary at Ardoise 1li;
blIt if that cannot be adrnitted, 1 have advised hirn to move into New
i¾'unsw ick & leave Egypt, provided your Ilonorable Board* shall sec lit to
appoint him their missioner with a decent support, whieh 1 hope wili be
11ot less than £50. per annum.

You know the hicasons why I have interestcd myscif in behali of a
Preshyterian (flot a Puritan, sueh as I was born) and I need say no0 more on
that Hlead.

I annot bear dunning, owing, or eonquest, and as sundry great men
have been striving against the Shunamite merely beeause lie is not an
RPiseopaiian, I hope you w iii gratify me in my wishes-for I ar nfot so
bigh a Churehman as to starve a lhsscnter from my opinions (which may
bQ as f ull of errors as his) because I remember one Sawyer, who eruelly
Whippcd Abcmiieek, son of the King of Mohegan, "only because lie was an
flàdian"-whieh I viewed to be unjust and shall neyer forget it. I was

theil a small b)oy & Aberniieek my sehool fellow.
Mr. Gillmore carrnes this letter & 1. trust you wi]i not have the pleasure

0faddingy to the King's Revenue on reeiving it, if you do I beg you to re-
'ven1ge on nie in the same way.

I heard. of your Bowsprit falling overboard & of your return to Dover.
1 hope you have now arrived safe & met your Farniily in Health & ilappi-
riess. I remain with esteem, Sir,

Your faithful
Samuel Peters.

P. S. 1 arn sorry for poor Capt. Camp, a man who has menit without
rewMard; however eternity cures every wound-& then his loyaity & Con-
scielice will lie rewarded, because God is just and secs not as man seeth.
1] this world the Rigliteous have tribulation, but when they put on the
(;lorious mind, sorrows part forever with time.

Sir John Wentworth to Edward Winslow.

Miramichi, Oct'r l5th, 1788.
My dear Sir,-I arn tbis moment getting under way for Spanisti Rivent

&thence (Deo volente) for Hlifax. 1 have found on this river the best
*The reference Io to the board of cornmissioflers of the "New England Co.:'
Do ropagating the gospel among the Indiafis, of which. board George Leonard

an active merober. The society was qulte distinct from the well known

itSPanieh river la now known as Sydney in Cape Breton. At this tire Sir
Ilh Wentworth was on a tour of Inspection as surveyor of the King's woods.
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irast timber in British Amnerica-g-,reat quantitys of whichi are on the Pl.
servations, which are inestimable to Great Britain. T thinkz the pine tima-
ber for size, length and soundness; exceeds any T ever saw in New England,
and there are enougli of theni.

Permit me to recommend niy friend Mr. Fraser*~ a Merch't of thi,,
place, to yonr friendly attcntion-you wiii find hi deserving of any favor
yau may confer on hini, which shaHl be gratefuiiy acknowiedged as done
personaiiy to, my Dear Sir, Yu icr red

J. Wentworth.

Captain John Munro to Edward Winsiow.
[Rec'd Oct. 1788.1

Dear Sir,-Jpon, Coi. Smal's arrivai in London lie was pieased to in-
form nme that you -was so obiiging as to takce charge of my patent for the
Lands that was granted to me upon the river St. Johins ini the-, Province of
NLew Brunswick; I cannot sufficiently thank yon for your kindness iii tak--
ing this trouble. T kno"% by the Tenor of the patent 1 was to make lin-
provements on said Lands by this Time, but having been in England, pro-
secuting my dlaim. before the Conimissioners these two years lias preventcd
me froni making the necessary Iinprovements upon said Lands. 1 ara -vers
sorry to inform. you, that this is ail the property I have, the Commissoneirs
no doubt havingr considered my other property within the limits of what iý
ciilled Vermont Ciainis, who have not confiigcated any part of the Loyaiistrs
Lands in that State; by this means 1 ai deprived of my Compensation fi-r
my losses, excepting the sinali part which iay without that state, and wili
not hardiy bear the expense I have been at in coming H3ome. iUnder these
considerations 1 hope thec Governor aud Council of that proviDç-ei will
suifer no advantage to be taken of niy Peiinqujency ini makzing the Improve-
nients required. Shouid you lind any danger in this T must beg that ynu

*James Fraser -was a very prominent mnan at Miramichi. He rp.sn~
the county of Northumberland In the house of assembly from 1795 to 1M1. Hý
i-emoved to, Ifalifax while stili retaining his busine-ss connections at, 3iramichl.
and becanie a rnember of the council of Nova scotia. See references to Iidm in
Cooney's Hlstory of N. B., at pages 4s, 49.

fThe grant to Capt John Munro is datc-d September 6, 17S4. It compris-A
4,000 acres at the niouth of 31edoctec creekh-ntôwN calicd Rayes creek-fi,-ur mI1ký
above Bel river. The g-rant wýas rnatio '*on ae-count of Io,-ses sustained In th-~
I atie- Rébellion, and In consideration of public servicEs performed by him In
-this province." The sanie tract, curlous to :zay, fanls witbin the bound.ariù.s ''

the grant te DeLancey's first battalion, nmade c'nly a few weeks aftorVcrd,,
what ninkcs the matter stili more remarkable Is that the old meductic fort an~i
village stood on the sanie prorerty and the Tndians clairned the place as1 ithw7-r
heritage by natural right and defled thz- whites te tak-e posscssion. ('iptair

Munroi haad already forfelted his titie by maiokng no Improvernentsz. The lam,.
were stquatted xipon by Peter Wats«on and ,.thers, and a titie acquir-'d rdttT-
wards frorft r.overnnicnt, which provldcd an Indian location near th-paIS
church, a few mulits above.
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w-iil be so -ood as to interest yourself in my Favor & to represent to thc
(t'overnor & Council my losses and Disappointments in consequence of th,-
part I have taken in the cause of Goveriîment; and should you find that
ihere is any danger in my being deprived, of the Lands you wiil in that

li, case -ive Liberty tno any persons to settie on said Lands and to takze u-p Four
.or hutndred. acres on the south side of said Tract , so as to extend back into the

Woods the whole length of the patent; or should any person be inclined,
ii-> üreet -aw nuls upon the Creek ihich runs through the said patent
talled Medotick* Creek, you iill be pleased to -ive them liberty for and
àlring a space of seven years; as also the liberty of citfing saw logs and
ither timber thût may be, foundl -pon 2-iid lot. Those that will undertakze
to settie upon sadLand ame to have a Dced, or Deeds, to have and to hold,
the sanie in Fee Simple on the saule terras as the patenlt is granted, to me.

in- ln order to enable you to, fulfil those agreements 1 have taken the liberty
hie of inclosing you a poiver of Attorney for that purpose.
of If shall take, it as a partieular favour if you w'ill be so obliging as to
. irite me your opinion &c., of w'hat further may be necessary ini securing

the Landb. Had 1 been able it was my intention to carry hron works and
other necessaries from. this place to settie and build nis at Midotiek but

cd ray circumstances 110W iil not permit me. Please direct your letter to me
at Montreal,' Canada. Colo. Small, and mny others of the Gentlemen
here are ini the saine predicament wvith myseif, with respects to their La.nds
in the State of Vermont.

I shall be happy to hear that your province anay thrive. From. the
1-knowledge I have of that country, I flatter myseif that in a few years it

r ili beconie a flourishing GCountry.
Vi isingi you ail manner of happiness, I reniain.

se Dr. Sir, Your most obedient, and very humble Servant
Il John Munro t

N. lB. Whatever expences, you wvill be at with respect to tlie above I
'ý' ill witla the greatest Pleasure satisfy.

,j[N1ote. Captain Munro writes an excellent hand.i
li Meductic creek derîved its naxne from the Indian fort and village adjoin-

Fî Ing (possibly the village rnay, on the other lhand, have derIved Its name froin
àbc streain.) On the oid French maps the namne "Medoctec" Is generaliy ap-

A1 Plied to Eel river. Medoctec, or Hayes, creek Is noted for the beautiful fali 90
feet prpendicular--bigher than 'the Granti Falls and only surpassed In the 'pro~-
viince. f-o far as Is known to the wrlter <'f this note, by FaIl brook on the S. W.

n .flruxiihi above Boiestown, which has a flu -.f 120 feet
t3oha 'Munro was a Vermont Loyalist and heid a commission as captain In

the Ring's Royal .Amerlcan Regiment of New Yorkc, a Loyalist corps raised by
î th%% ceibrated Sir John Johxnsrn and conrnuonly called the "'Royal Greens.- Me

rdaimed to have abandoned property in New *York vaiued at £14,231, hesides 6,-
r. J l~ces of land in Ver.nont. Many of the officers and mnen of the "<Royal

Grecans, .- it their familles, nnimberlng In ail 17S2 souis, were settied on the
* ri"er St. Lav.rence 'west or Montreal. Captain Munros weIl known report of

the Stale çsf settieernt, etr-, on the St. John river in 17S83, Is prInted la the Can-
Z-lian .trchivcs for 1591.

I.
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Ilenrv Nase to Edward Winslow.

Kings County, Sth Novr. 17é88.

My dear Coonel,-Tcn thousand thanks for your kind congratula.
ticn'i; and allow me to coincide -with yo-a in Opinion, tho' but so short a
tirne nîarried, that amiong the coinfortable things in this, worid, a good
wife ouglit to stand foremost. The Papers relative to the Oakz P>t)ilt
business I shall immediateiy forward to Mr. Seweil. The haif Fees I have
settled with him agreeable to the inclosed amount. I must take the lib)-
erty now of asking you ini what mnarner 1 Prn to proceeed wîth respect to the
Administration Bonds,t 1 aiiow six months for filling an Inventory and
tweive rnonths for rendering Accounts. Thre estate of poor Cosby Hunt~
amounts to £35-and the debis brouglit against it to £350, as I arn told.
Thée Adniinistratrlix of wlîich is continuaily boring me for Duplicates oi
the letters of Administration>, Inyentory, &c, for ail -'which sire pays liber-
aIiy in Maievoience, Scandai and abuse. That indeed is trifling, but the
tirne for rendering an adcounLt of that estate expired the 3d Feby 88, yet
I havE flot been able to procure it, tho' I have mode frequent dernands in
the rnost formai manner. I wiil thank you. to give me your advice whien
inost convenient on the business. Tire character allnded to 1 don't wish
to injure but at the saine time cannot think of negilecting any part of the
duties of the Office, wliceh you have honored me with-besides I cannot,
at present, inform nrmyself how far 1 may be hiable to Censure. ù

Your generous invitation of myseif and Girl to your I{ouse dexnands t
our grateful acknowledgments; long since have 1 been sensible of your
friendship and hope it wihl one day be in my power to make arnends-

i

*Winsloiv wa.s about purchasing a lot at Oak Point.
tHenry Nase was Wlýrnsiow's deputy surrogate for the county of ICings-the i

office is now superceded by that of Judge of probate.
ýLieut. Cosby Hunt was ga.zetted lieutenant In the New York volunteers as

early as 1778, and was the adJutant of the corps. 1-e settled at Long rZeach on re
the St. John river. In a letter to Gideon White, dated June 14, ri7S4, lie rt:

,11 lads here are well and many there are -%'ho -would be glad to see you here.
but none more than mnyseif. 1 shall have a bit of log house as mucli at your
service as you please. 1 live In the neigbborhood of rny frIend John Coffin. Io
"trom whorn I have received evtry civility that long friendship and long per-
egrination together entitles friends to. Our' neighborhood, I amn toid, is son T
Io0 be ornaînented with the Miss Winslclvs. They have a deliglittul place, and
I, tho' a straziger, wish they were In possession."

On M.%aN 29, 17S7, Ward Chiprian wrote Gideon 'White, "«Cosbv. HuaI r.2
drowvncd hast winter In an attenîpt o ipaes through the fafls here and bas hcft

«a sorrc.wful i'id.ow and child." Cosby Hunt wvas the first sherliff of Klng,' q
countyv. New Brunswick. do~n

ieit<
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welntime, the road is now: open* and -xhen you corne our way there eau
lie no excuse for passing our homnely Cottage-and I believe T may etr
Io say none on the road or river, will be happier to see you. Farmers have
rieither leisure to wirite or read loing ).etters; therefore pardon this trouble
firoM

Your Most Faithfull
Hlenry Nase.

Edward Winslow to Joshua Loring. 1
Fredericton, NKew Brunswick, 2d December, 1788.

Sir,--Since 1 wrote you last 1 have received a letter from a friend in
England advising me to corne forward with a rn.ernorial to the Lords of the
Trûasurýy for recomipence for the loss of offices which 1 have sustained. by
the rebellion in Arnerica.

The series of disappointments which I have experiencedl in former
àpplicalions have so effectuafly depressed my spirits that it is with some
dilficulty T have reconeiled myseif ta this attempt, and but for the con-
sideration that any money which xnay be obtained is due to others, I would.
not have submitted to another solicitation. In rny memorial, which I en-
doie to you, I have stated fairly and explicitly the facis from the begin-
ning to the end of the Business, and I believe you -will join with me in the
tonlusion that my case is peculiarly hard. * * *

The Mernorial xnay be divided into paragraphs. The finrt relates ta
dreurastances which toolr place before I joi-ned. the Army. 1 presuine
tiiere are yet living in England nuimbers of ay oid friends -who will very
readily swear to ail the facts contained in that; part. If Judge Oliver+" is
ilive (and I pray God. he mnay be) T think lie wiIl not refuse to make the
uiost pointed testimony inin y favor. THs son Peter, lfIr. Blisha Rutchin-
ton. mv friends Daniel Leonard and Ben. Marston and many others were
rünesses ta the exertions T made in the County of Plymouth-they can
,av for me that I was among the first who stood forth openly.

n'he Plymouth protest which I wrote and patronised. is a celebrared,
record of this fact. It is also Inown ta, all of them that the Tory Com-
1,any. at Plymouth was, not aulx' formned by me, but almnost supported. at my
t-tpene.ý and that by my means the town of IPymouth was kept in quiet
long after ail the towus in the nei.ghborhood were in extreme confusion.
The Chief Justice Oliver is acquainted -with a unaber of facts respectiug

*The road from St. John to F~redericton bad now been mrade passable as far
2s the NereDis.

f Sqee bIogrraphical note under date 29th May, 178R3.
ýPèter Oliver was appolnted cblef justIce of massachusetts ia 1756. He '%as

T'rscribed and banished on account of bis loyaltyv to the crown. At the evacua-
tIOn of Boston In 1776 he went to Halifax with the BrItish forces, and from
Ibtnce to England. where he dicd In 1791 at the age of 7S years. See bis son~s
lEiter of Feb'y 1, 1Sq06.

1 WINSLOW PAPERS.
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niy operations which i Tneed not relate. Mr. Robert I-IalIowe(-II* wasI- aI
Plymouth during some of the disturbances and knows the part I acted.

These gentlemen eau also testify that I have valued the iinre.
arising fromn my offlices at Plymouth and Boston mithin their real valtie,

The second paragraph which coutains a history of the events, "'îh
respect to myseif at Boston may easily ha proved by Colonel Sheriti, ('oi.
.Iexnble,t ana Capt. H. ilooke who were then in General Gage's faînily. 1
thinkc they wvould willingl afford thieir testirnony. Col. Srnall+ is also ini
Engfland, -%vlho offieially w'aited on me after the Lexington business and
offered me an Ensigncy in the f34th liegt., then vacant by the death of a
Mr. Jackson. Small's heart would be open on this occasion as it is on
every other where the cause of benevolence is concerned.

The original commissions of Registrar and Collector which I received
at Boston are in this packet, and Mr. iEallowell or flutton or a-Dy of the
Comm-issioners or Robert Hallowell or Waterhouse I arn sure will do mne
the justice to say everything that is necessary respecting my conduet as
Collector. As a Registrar there was not rnuch field for exertion, b>ut *tis ti
inatter of notoriety that I did at the risque of my life bring off aind pre-
serve all the publick records which w'ere comxnitted to my custody, and
that since the treaty they have been delivered in perfect order to tlue Goy- <

einor of Massachusetts by the Governor of Nova Scotia.It 1 think, on t

proper application, Lord Perey§i would condescend to honor me withi a
certificate of rny services at Lexington or (if that is impracticable) Iluteli-
inson or somne other officer might prove the neeessary facts. Your own t

ûvidence with respect to many of these circumstances could not fait of th;
being useful. Lieutenant Governor Oliver, Richard Lechmere, John Vas- Ve
sall ¶ and others mnay be called on to prove them. I remember Oliver ac- l
companied me to Lord iPercy's quarters the day after the battle of' Lexing- ru1
ton, and was present w-heu his Lordship was pleased to declare tliat. My
conduet on that day did me great honor & that the Army were greaîly S
indebted to me. par

With respect to the subsequent transactions under Sir Wililama [I*ive . S"ir
1 feel bold in the consideration that 1 oxnitted no circumstancee of diuty. 11(1

*See note under date May 9th, 1780.
tSee note under date 3Oth July, 17W. note
( 'olonel John Small-see note under date 15th May, 1733.

IlSee letter to G. «W. murray under date 'Tth Aprfl, 1311.
§ Lord Perey, afterwards Duke of Northumiberland, was In conmmand of tit th

British at Lexington and was greatly Indebted to Winslow's cooiness and cour- dEstr
age Ia acting as guide on the return of the expedition from Concord. See ietttr of pq
of Sir John Weintw'orth under date August 9th, 1815. aln

%Richzrd Lechnere and John Vassail wvere eminent New England LnYallýt'.
Both were at this time living In :England. John Vassall's wite was a sister et
Governor Oliver of Massachusetts.



aI "ris niotorious that my task wvas invidious -and arduo-us until Col iics
aippoiinent. Personal qUarrels and in two instances personal combats
w(re the consequence of niy exertions. There was not a man (1 venture to

* inim) in the w'hole B3ritish Army wbo was more impleasantly or more
1t 1 'quently exposed thin myself fromi the constant necessity of visiting al

ol tie outposts of the Army. Colonel lunes will certainly give a testimony of
niv industry in the exeeution of the duties of mny Muster Master's, office if
it is necess-ary, and 1 presume Capt. Robert MeKenzie wvill also recolleet

nd te serious exertions 1 made to correct the irregularities and detect the
errors whichl were committed in the accounts of the Provincial Troops.
colotiel Balfour will also do me the justice to acknowledge that Il under-
toohk ivith chearfulness many enterprizes ont of the line of my duty. 1
à1so think Sir Wm. Hoive would takze the trouble of expressing his appro-

he bation of My conduet.
1 cannot bear the idea of enlarging on these subjeets. Egotisms of

this kin-Jd are peculiarly disgusting to a man of any real delicacy, but justice
to niyself and family require that 1 enumerate ail these events. During
thie command of Sir Henry Clinton, you know how 1was embarrasse.It
t, liown to General Voaugi ha
of iefugees at Rhode Island would have gone to thc devil if I had not
tàkein charge of them. It was origiDally at General Vaughan's request that
1accepted thà t, command t and under an assurance from him that a detach-
n;ýeni from the army should co-operate with us. 'Tis lmowu to lm and
ffthers that 1 refused to receive any advantagre from the acquisitions of
that party, but that 1f bore my own expenses, wvhich as commanding officci'
ýtre very ccnsiderable. Fanning and Leonard 1 believe have takzen great,
maleit te themselves for the operations of this party; I have neyer inter-
mupted their pursuits. I rejoice that they have reaped advantage from
tLIV tir owný representations, but I appeal to General IPrescott, Barry and

'i, avage, or a-uy judicious man wvho served at Rihode Island, wliether that
party would not have surik into contempt witliout r personal assistance.
~ir George Coiliert served with us on our expedition to Connecticut, and,

fionii thc civilities 1 tIen experienced froîn hiin, I think le might be ini-
dîkcd to give a testimony in iny favor. Whether certificates of this nature

*cýolouei innes was appointed inspector general of the Loyalist forces. See
note under date 3lst October, 1777.

fThe expedition is referred to under "Ordcrs Bedford Expedition," March 30,
inl this book.

,,sir George cm.er %vas adimiral In the nuvy. in tbe year 1779 he relleved
thé garrison under Bri-t. Gen. McLean, which was bec3laged at Penobseot, and
déestroyed a considerable fleet of the enêrny's vessels. The defence and relief
ofe Penobseot were froni the Blritish staridpoint axnong the mnost brilliant oper-
atlons cf the Flpvolutionary War.

M
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NviI1 be neeessary I leaye for your consideration. 1 mention naines ea.I
voit imav kniow to Nvh-.m to apply for the establishmnent of suehi faets as it
mav be necessary to prove. As a M.%ilitary man 1 suppose 1 oughit anld 1
really do feel myseif satisfied with the biandsorne allowance ofba-p.

I have introdueed iny Military services into my rnerorial for no otlî r
purpose but to evince a uniformity and eonsisteney of conduet dulrill,
thirteen tedious yearis. It is for the saine reason I have forwürded lettersý
of approbation froin the two Gencrais I served with after I came to tlis
tcountry.

The duty pointed out for me to execute in» Nova Scotia was of ail tlit
1 ever performed the most tedious and unpieasant. iIow it wvas evuv
-iow far my representations contributed, to the estabhishment of thie nciv
Piroince of New Brtunswvick, and howi far I have been instrumental since iii
arranging the affairs of the Governmeut, I leave to be explained 1) Col.
Fos (whlo lins repeatedly offered his services to me,) by Alderman 'Watso,* 0
witli whom 1 have constantly corresponded, by Governor Carleton's tetter, ai
whieh is inclosed-and by the testimony of Mr. Marston.who bias live(I lIere
and kunows ail about it. Hie also kznows my motives for relinqiuishing
ail titie te ry father's compensation, and in short every otherciumtn,
respecting me. To im 1 have written and have requested hiim to fliff vi'i
(ut and converse freely witIt you on the subjeet of my memorial, and Io S
execute any commands of yours i» the -writing Nviy or any other way thât
you m ay direct. Hc is the nearest relation and among tbc dearest of
friends that 1 have in the wvorid, and 1 arn sure will give you every ;Isist-
ance ïm his power.

Whulile I was in constant expectation of an office of equai eîniolîneiîr
.111d importance to those wvhich I had sacrificed, it sureiy wonid have keen
iraproper to have soiieitedl for o[her recompence. The assuirances to iei ]
,n ere from good authority-Coi. Fox and Mr. Watson. They in the iiîosî Jie
eniî.phaticai ]angùiage said "That the arrangement was made and tliat Sir
(ruv Carleton hiad acceded to il, thiat 1 Nvas certainly to be i;ecretairy 0f
.\ew Brunswick." Others of my friends in England congratulated nie re-
pcatediy on the appointment. In these circumstances could 1 seek for ci
recoînipene? * a *W1

1 %viii net add to this enormous letter by any further remarks buit ill h
ùnly say that 1 cannot but hope a case so singularly bard will not bcecntire-
]y tinnoticed by the BrIti;h G oveinrient, but that either somie Pccmîniarv Thc
àllowance will be made Io me or somne office provided for nie byv wîliiel 1 Thi

ansupport. myseif and my faniily comfortabiy. ID àl

*Brook Wratson wvas at this timne alderman of London and later becâmfý
lord may'or. tha-n
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I hope to hear frorn you particularly on t his subjeet by the first op-

portunity, and amn
d Sir, Your rnost obedient & humble Servant,

Ed. W.nslow%.
ltr joshua Loring Esq.

1*r [P. S.] I intended to, have wrote to Sir Win. Peppereil and -. r.
i) Marston on this subjeet but amn prcveiited.Iteeoewihyut on

Munieate the business to them and to Uol. Fox.

liat Sarahi Winslow to WVard Chipman.
te(l January 10, 1789.

oWW We are greatly rnortified and disappointcd that Irs. Chiputan and yoti
iii ire not coming up ncxt week, '«e depended on seeing you here. Hope t.ie
'01. liappiness is only dehiyed anid that wc shall sec you both somne tirnie this
il, minter. Thiere can nevcr be better sleighing than is here, you must corne
er. and dance awvay your gout. Evcrybody's dancing this '«inter, even Mirs.
ýre Caleton, she danced every dance the last ball. * The
ng1 Colonel is now gone vith his son Tom to sec the rope dancers. 1Near 80
te people are now in a small room to sec a man dance on wire. i\rs. Cerleton
Gil Lnd lier children have been. Ward ma, go nette)frh*isg gt
to St. John when '«e have dlonc '«ith hini at the inetropolis.* *

at Sarahi Winslow.

t. Benjamain Marston to Ward Chipmnan.
London, Oxford Street 41,

M1arcli 21, 1789.
Pear Chippy,-I have rec'd yours of 2d Dcc'r last. It adds greatly to

Jhe iveighit of my rnisfort.unes to refleet that any one, espeeially a friend,
ehould be put to any inc'onveniences by theni. While they terrninated al
ili me 1 cared littie about them. A series of disappointments hiad inured
tuie to advereity and had blunted its edge '«hen the biow Iighted upon me

rc.nly:, but it pierced my -veîy soul. to think of disadivantages arising to those
whlo have miade their friendly exertions to asist me, and 1 begin to, fear 1
shail not be able to, prevent it.

* My expectations from the compensation mnade mue by the Commission-
ers, of America dlaims are totally oyerthro'«n. 1 know my fate there.
Thcy have allowed nie £105 only. (Theýy mnust have caleulated niceiy) and
daily deinys, '«bld to, me pinehed by nemssity seenied contrivcd on purpose
to distress, stifl k-ceps that pittnnce at a distance, and when it coînes it wil1
tùiiie stili lessened by the sum '«hieh 1 rec'd at my first arrivai, of £45.

*Tbat Is tbe rope dancer. Youn.- Ward Chipman was at titis tinte less
than 12 years of age.
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The residue will about pay off the debts 1 have contr-act-ed for a iar3 Sul,.
sistance. It seems as tho' I hiad ceased to bc the sport and hiad hcm
the spite of miisfortune. Tlowever one resource is fft, me whichi -w iii j
hope enable me to weather lier malice. 1 ha:Že irnven,'3d Ln ilniprovemient
to I-adley's Quadrant by which, the sun's altitude niay be found wien, th.
horizon is invisible. An Optician, whom. I have layed ander boilsb o
£1000, is now preparing one for a tryal. The theory upon which 'tis eon-
structed is mathematically truc. It only remains to be tryed whethcr thle
construction, which is very simple, wvill counteracet a ship's motion in t
sea, and one experiment will determine that point, and that in ail cou,-
mon cases, from my own experience of a ship's motion ini a sea, 1 thiuk- it
certainly w'ill do. This invention 1 hope wlll bring me sufficient to dis-
charge the few debts I owe, for to, ihat purpose whatever I may get. Iby it
shall be in the first place most religiously applyed.

1 have been three times d;sa-ppointcd since being in London of tlwv
fairest prospects of Business. The firsI was with a Merchant w~ho weiLt
out to St. Jojhus kost summer. 1 forgot his name. 11e wanted to conneet
with hlm some one acquainted vith that country, bred to business and ùf
good character. Leonard, -%vho w'as then here, recommended me; lie con.
sidered of it sonne days and finally deterrnined to go aIone.

The next was with a Company who had in contemplation thicestalb.
lisbing of a fishing factory at Canso or N'f'land and wanted an agent for
Canso acquainteci with the Flish Trade. Here 1 was again. recomimended
by Leonard and here I wais again disappointed. for they determoiried ia
favour of I'FI'and and for that place tliey mwee previously -provided iith
an agent.

The last wvas to come out to N. Brunswick agent for a Company Nvhio
put iii for a Mast Contract but were -underbid. This would. have tass(d
seven years.

I hope my friends, when they consider these disappointments, iviI1
not think that I have been wanting in my exertions to, get into business
after I found my original plan frustrated.

Twvo days ago I rec'd a letter from Joshua Loring acquainting me that
two, days before that, the 17th inst. & not before, ho received a lette- froin
Colo. Winslou' containing memoria1s, power of attorney, &c, and that thec
Colonel mentions liaving w-rote me on the subjeet. The Colo's letter to
Lor,-ng was dated Dec'r 2, the same date of yours to, me. Yonr's came to
me by the penny post but from what hand I don't know nor what sbip it
came by. The Colo's letter to me bas not yet corne to hand, ' is to Loring,"
%vas picked up at the N. Bngland Coffee-House. I have searclied hth
that and thc N. York and Gen'l Post Office but in vain. *

Mày dear Chippy I truly feel yonr sympathy for My distresses. M'd
nothingc îs so ardently thc absolutc wish of my whole soui as to preveut

J
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mny loss or even ineonvenience comilg to thase who have endeavoured to
mIle ý: v me--'tis the first abject oi my attention noi- will 1 leave a stone un-
1 1 turned, whichi 1 can turn, that ivili help nie.
Intrt P. S. Mardli 25, 1789. Since the above I have rec'd Colo. Winslow's
Il. letter which camie by the way of Halifax by Mulberry Ilalmes, who arrived

fbuý a few days ago.
'-When _you see the Colo tel him this and that we are preparing, ta take

lie steps with his memorial. I ha-veý nothi-ng te write him at present but the
(1 saie mielancholly tale zif disappointnient ichel you can f ully inform. huxu

il- of.
1t wonld havýe sent you some papers, magazines, &c, but I , a obliged

S-iii ail înoney matters to make my caleulations $0 very nice that an no occa-
it sion can I afford ta plusify th-in except I could in some other instance

xainify thein equally. Hrowever thiere is no news at present of importance.
It The prospect eith regard to this nation is the cantinuance, cf peace with

every body, tho' IParliament lias encreased the Navy establishment froni
IC16000 to 20,000 men.

But the greatest event, which has for soine time past engrossed the
'the attention of thc whole B3ritish N-ation, was the King's illness. Happy

for us lie is recovered and again holds the reins of Governmrent, for whidh
(the iast) hie is undoubtcdly mucd indebted ta the fidelity and neat man-
agemuent of his present ministers, wha have had the address to keep the
brsiness of a iRegency so long in agtainhtteRigadteor-
eover. Had it once tai-en place there are some reasons whidh make it not
imiprobable it might have amounted to a dethioneinent, unless the Prince
Rtegent should have had. virtue eno' -valuntarily to have resignmed thc Gov-
crament ta bis father whenevcr lie sbI.ould be in a, condition to receive it.
For as a new administration would have corne in, they would have had it
greatly in their power to have rcpreseutedl the state of tIc King's health
pust as suited their interest, for almast any length of timc.

The publie joy on this occasion w-as universal. and sincere. The City
of London, but not that only, and ail its adjoining and. surroundling vill-
agces were iflnmina.tcd froin thc Garret ta the Cellar. In every street, lane,
alley, square and court froni anc end ta the other-as it happened. to be a
fair nighlt, thc strcets were anc continuons crowd throughout the whole, of
ptrsans of ahl ages, sexes and conditions. Froni Blydle Park corner tIra'
Piee-adilly, down the Blayniarket ta Charing Cross; thience thxo' WVhite Hall
orI, way. thro' the strand the other, Pail MaIl, St. James sýreet, and. part
of Bond street, was ane compact solid. body of coaches froni anc sidle of the
street ta the ather, wîo could ma-ve only at intervals and but a little 'way
at a time. The King, Qucen, and Princesses were in the crowd. not in
their own coaches but incag'.
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WVhat a triumiph to the poil old KCing to have suehJ sincere uflC&uj vo-
cal dernonstration of bis People's hearty regard and affection. Witi
very remarkahle is that unon- this inimense crowd whieh was several Iiuur:
tuge,,ther in1 the great L'ity, there was no0 fiot, 'luruit, nor Disorder, ilt
a w indowv brok-en, tho' soî ew (Quakers) were nonsensical eno' to reïtuse
jf'uuing 1in die joyful exhibitions beeause it was a Carnal Joy; arid but o'ne
unfortunate accident, by a nxvan's attcnipting to cross the strct wh-len sornic
coachies were passing, he ran against ye pole of one and was lmoAkcd d"aiI.l
ridden over idti killkd on the spot. eTwvas a glonjous night for Talltti

indIlcrs, Oil mcen, Tin wvorkers and Lampligfhters, and they dia not fr11
Io makec their advantage of it.

In the religiùms performances whieh have been publickly exibitéd çon
this occasion the .Jexa havxe distinguishced themselves. Their High Priesi,
bcth in bis Praver for the KuJng while iii and his thanksgivung- for biis re-
coyery, bias beat the Archbishop of Canterbury (aà\Marb)le-,headl nan*I %vouldi

sa)out of s;iglit.
Tomorrow is to ha. a very superb court, ana hall in the evcnung, and

illuminations to celebratc the Qucen's Birt.hday, which was omitted thi
usual trne on acceount of the Kung's illness.

The Colo. tells me you go on smoothly in 2Çew Brunswick. I reczret
sinccrely that 1 arn not arnong you lending a band in sueh gecle
rational, sclf-rewarding enterprizes, as making improveinents in a coutnirv
w1ihie you sec daily nicliorate under your band. 'Tis a kind of Creati-P
and the exereise of such power must be niost gratifying to evcry rationai,
active, ambitious mind. However if I can't do it as 1 wish I will do wha;t t
I can. III contribute mîiy mnite, so 1 send some Peacb Stones, I'luni Stonts v
and Pear Seeds-and wben you, wNith your littie Chips about you. sil cut-
irg the fruit of the Trees whieh will spnuug from these stones and ýz -al
tell them they wero sent vou frein London by n

Your friend
B. Marston.

Monson 1IaVt to FEdward Winslow.

Sir.-The' inn(-xe( is extraet of a letter I hadl the pleasurc tn reeûà,
f romII mIV Valuail de friend G overnor Fann ing.ý and as I arn no strangr To h
'vstuetm for you 1 takie the liberty to, --ùin it you. lbeung wvith the prdwimit,:
1-C. ip ct, iU

~~. Sm, Your Mnost oicdierit servant'i
But rronu the painful niisiintler.;tin;di-n occasioned by thatgcts d

ail possible %il1ains Arnold. i your wretelhed. but :11

ePnJnnitn %lrt~ vas him,,ùlf a .NliMrblèhtea man. a
tTPhs% rd..er-ncc'- lq tel r&Lnedct rrnld. wltx whom- ?JcnsOn Ha:t .3 îWl

in l'usincse rand w1th whoms- he liai qlu.arrcêlled. t
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[Ex.tract] "I arn much obliged to you for the mention you make of
rnany of iny former worthy good friends, but alas 1 fear they have almost
"forgot nie; this I arn sure of they by thleir silence secrn to, negleet me; my
w'1orthýy friend Colo. Winslow, * ~&c-, are delinquents in this

biune. Thev have -tnk.indly, omitted answering my letters to them, or MY
-kleten to thern rnust have eruehly misearried."

Isaac i~o to Edward WIfinslow.
Boston, 27th MNa-rehi, 1789.

Pear Sir,-Yoitr kind letter 2d Jan'y did not reacli this place tili be-
,iiining this mc>nth. 1 %vas thon absent in the courntry, so, that 1 hadl no
qpportunity of replying tili Leavitt was gone. * *

I amn nMlch obliged for your attention to my business withi Col. Willard
e(nd hope hie will be induced to settie it without recourse to disagreeable
niethods but if lic does noti- hope the powers sent ý%iill be sutficient and shall
1,é (bligcd for your further asitnetherein. If the Col. could send nie
abill on England 1 would allow the highiest exehange.

I thoughlt 1 had engagýeal you a gardner to go by this vesseil, but. as 1
dia not choose to advanee hirn rnoncy lest lie would be C ý7, lie care last
nighit rather in liquor, whieh iras no recommendation.* He still talks of
-7diig in the vessel. and another nman witlî hirn, whose appearanee I ia-ve

bchetter opinion of. 1 have procured a box of seeds put up of various lônds
ky a .jrdner. They cost 20 shillings. I have added sorne sca-r1et beans
eor.volvýus. Next year if we live, & 3'ol desire it, lil lay myseif out to pro-
tiure vou sonie curious flowers. It is nmchl the diversion here & there axe

vrossorts whieh were unkuowit before the Revolution, at. least to, me.
1 sendl lerewith a few News Papers, a:nd au pleased to hiear froni you at
ill tinies. I beg Mk\rz. Wiso' omplimenits & mine to be offered to your

rixotiter & sisters and to «Mrs. Winslow.
I remain, dear Sir,

Your frienda ana idnsman,
Isaac Winslow.

j[P. 'S.] Capt. Howard sals in an hour & I do not sec either of xny
hasintend going. 1 arn sorrýy at not sending, having taken considerable

pains aboiut it, There is a vessel sails next v, eek and if i eau nicet with an
und1ir garciner siach as you describe on low wages I -will, venture to send
binm Mie seeds are on board, also a bundle newsralpers under eover aa-
drt:-iea tIn you. They will afford you amusement. as just before election
1eiY are filled witli politica squatbks-.

Iwsto have given the fellow 1 engagc eit dollars a month & heen

*1-az-teWinow, ofmprshfiela, was a physicki of reputation. Hio graduated
î:ith -emalpox vmItx such sklll =nd succics,ý- tbat not one dled. He d!ed In IS15
dA the ,is-e of S1 yestre.



answcrable for lis passage. Re liad been employed in Tracy's, iDeane's &
some of our flrst Cardens, but 1 suppose Drink has put him out of employ,
& I amn -lad 1 discovered it before you were troubled witli him.

Ward Chipman to Edward Winslow.

St. John, 29th April, 1789.
Dear Winslow,- * * *

\Ve have a solcrnn decision in the Admiralty Court here that Indiarr
mea]. is Flour -,ithin thc rncaning of tbe proclamation. Mark how the
matter is managcd. Tbe wliole is entered at the Custom bouse as Flou,'
to avoid any dispute about its coming within the proclamation, but Flouir
pays a Provincial duty, therefore with thec reasurer of the Province it is
entered as it really is Indian Meal. I will flot believe that the Governor,
lad an idea of permitting Indian Meal to be importcd, the consequence
with us must be tbat we must shut up the rnil1*-~.for if it is open at ail we
must be at the~ expence of kccping a miller and the littie that we can grinid
will not pay haiS his wages. Il is truc this is grumbling to no purpose, bo-
cause we cannot help ourselves-but thcsc facts oughit to be known. It
eau be demonstrated that to the Province it makes the difference oS 30 per
cent between importing thc meai or the corn.

With respect to the Ilessian fly there is a Captain Ciements just corne
from New York, xvho I understand has taken some pains to, inforrn hirnself
rcspecting its operation, and I have been told lie says it docs not touehl
the Grain nor is communicated by it. lc xviii be with you, I suppose, as I
tinderstand le lives ini your Couinty, frorn hirn you may learn inore aboUt
it. But as to the prohibition of wlieat on that accounit, I have alwaYs'
tho't it right that no risque shouid be mun. As to the importation of 1n1
dian Meal I think nothing can justify it. * * *

W. Chiprnan.

Benjamin Marston to, Edward Winslow.
London, November 21, 1789, Oxford Street 41.

My dear Ned,-I arn very glad to hear from you, whicli I did a fý
days ago by your letter of 18th Aug't.

I arn vcry sorry the bard hand of poverty stili gripes you. I kn'Ow
from painfi experience liow unpleasant the feeling is and how inuel it 15
agravated by baving those near to one suffcring by its cruel pînebes ]3Utý
it is a solid consolation whici wviil help to keep a man warrn, to refleût thilt
xvhat lias bro't us into this unpleasant situation deserves a better fate, anld

*The tide grIst mili at the outiet of the old miii pond near the site Of the
Present I. C. R. station in St. Jchn. Wmn. Hazen, Sr., was the general Manlagerand largest owner. Ward Chipman had P considerable Interé.st In the property
8.180.
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there is no doubt but that if was the intention of Parliament to have
Offered essential relief to ail sufYerers under what ever form they might be
80 But tbose xwho were appointed the distributors of ifs benevolence have
Iit ry many instances defeafed its design. Tjhe tact is they are under
the influence of a mînister who looks upon the dlaims of the Loyalists
rather unfavorably, because tbcy are some obstacle in the way of lus amn-
bition1 which is to put the National l)ebt in a train of being ail fairly dis-
eharge(1 in the course of flic lives of the present Generation.

Colo. Wiglitinan* of IL. lsland bas Colo's hialf-pay, a pension of £80 st.
Pr. ann, and teînporary support, the sum I don't know; bas likewise re-
ceived prcttv handsomnely for loss of property. His services you probably

kr,.I liear lie bas ftle patronage of the Duke of Northumnberland to
Wh11 w hoe rendercd some services when in America.

Parson Agn-TewI, whoni I hope you know before now, lias Chaplain 's
l1If-pay, pension, and temporary support-I don'f know their value; also
a large compensation. R1e was a man of prop.erty. lie is a native of Seot-
land of an antient respectable family, who have some friends in and about
tIlu Board. lis son Capf. Ag-new of the Queen's Rangers, has half-pay,
Penlsion £80 sf g. pr. ann, and feniporary support. Hie bas bis fatlier's in-
terest of course.

A Mr. Patterson, a Clergyman, Chaplain's half-pay, pension and tem-
POrary support; a native of Scofland and Ireland, lias friends in this coun-
try.

Sam'l Mather, wlio was the latter part of the time Secretary to the
ltoard of Comm'rs in Boston, reduccd from £120 or more pr. ann, which
G"overnrnent allowed him on his eoming to England, to £100. Iiefused
eunI'Pensation for the loss of bis pafernal inheritance of whieh lie was dis-

*Lleut. Col. George Wightman, of the Loyal New Englanders; his corps,
W}llch was flot a large one, was raised in 1777. It was afterwards amnalga-
lila1ted wlth some of the other Loyalist regiments.

tltev. John Agnew, D. D., and his son, Captain Stair Agnew, late of the
Queenis Rangers, on January 30, 1790, purchased a tract of 1,00 acres at the
r 00uth of the Nashwaak river, orlginally granted to Joîhn Anderson, an old pre-
loyallst settIer and magistrate. The price paid was £540. Dr. Agnew 15 de..
1Serlbed in the conveyance as of the parish of Mary-le-bone, in the county Of
Mlddlesex, a suburb of London. The Agnew's gave to their new property the

namre of Monckton. Capt. Stair Agnew was commissioned to the Queefl's Ran-
gers Sept. 27, 1777, and was a highly distlnguished officer. Ho was severely
Weounded a t the battie of Brandywine. He 15 ciassed by sabine as a Virginian,

b hlh it is to be presumed the family went thither from Scotln. ev
r- Agnew was chaplain of the Queen's Rangers. Stair Agnew represented the

('OUnIty of York In the house of assembly for 30 years. His father, though a
leg~~was at one time a member of the assembly for the county of Sun-

b Ury Rev. Dr. Agnew lived to the age of 85 years and died at his residence In
1812. Stair*Agnew was a "free lance" in politlcs, and was at one time thought
'tO bo in league wlth James Glenie. He~ vas a Ieading 'York county magistrate

8lda Personal frîend of Edward WlnsloV. He dled Ini 1820. A good account of
the Agnew famlly wlll be found In Benjamin Marston's letter under date March
17 1790
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inhcrited by his father rnerely because he had taken the side of Governl-
mecnt, being told by the Board that lie inight go ont to Arnerica and enjeY
his patrirnony. lc has ne friend or patron. Native of Boston. **'

It is very provoking to think that those wvho have borne the burden,
and heat of the day in setliing and organizing the Province sliould not
Only not reap the fruit of their labours but should bc the worse off for their
exertions. But 'tis a commen case. They wlio go feremest generally filnd
a place in the diMdi and in sonie businesses they muist stay there. But 1l
hope your case is net; se desperate, I hope it admits of some relief. I awt
sure you deserve if * *

It gives me great gratification te hear that the Province is getting 80
smooth]y on, 'tis thc report of every relater. Doct'r Agnew writes a verY
tlattering acet. te his farnuly, wvhile lie was yet enly at the threshold, the
City ef St John.

I shahl cerne oLt full of very fiattering expectations, for there are I

the Province soine sources cf direct remittance te this country which seeff'
te be knewn nothing, of at present-liops and red clover seed. The ordifl-
ary hops seîl in England frem £5.10 te £6. and upwards per C. Wt.; the bcst

£~te £8 and upwards. Now suppesing N. B. hops te be of the ordinal
sort, these prices wvill leave the shipper a vcry handsorne profit. Clean w'ell
ripened red claver seed will fetch frern £4.10 te, £5. pr. Cr. Wt. ClOve'
seed will seldom ripen in England and flops commonly suifer frein thle j
abundance of wet in which tîat country abounds. * * *

This country is rninding lier own business and very effectually tee.
Wfealth flows into it with every tide frorn every quarter. She reaps 110
sinall benefit from the confusions cf our Gallie neiglbbors. London is fI 1I
o)f Frencli men and French meney.

The King, Ged bless him, has perfectly reevered his health and ha'
every appearance of a healtbful old age. Tlie last season lias proved 9
plentiful one, but they bave had a very bad secd time this faîl, a great des1

of cern being unsown owing te tbe abundant wet. This keeps the price
of wrliat higli ab't 6s. 6d. pr. bushel, se that at present the cxportatiofl '5
stopped. Besides in Wales and Scotland even at this late perîod tII'e
Cern is net yet ail reaped, se subjeet is this climaf e te wet and cold Mr,,"
warrn and dry is wanted, I think we in Arnerica are mucli better off. - '19
have ene part of the year appropriated for that puripese; this makes a bl'
ness cf it, and a man then eîmeonly knews what lie lias to, depend UPOti
the rest of the season.

For myself 1 stili enjey perfect uninterrupted good liealth and fe
the saine good appetite for the cnjoyrncnts cf Life that I ever did. ''

one cf the most disagreeable sensations and reflections to live so inaCtivee
as I have doue these two years, with so, rany abflities of body and nrai"d

WINSLOW PAPERS. [1789
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W Ic1 could and should with pleasLure ernploy to the benefit of mv* friends
and country. But it consoles me wben I refleet that my prescrit iîscless in-
acetive state is neither my choice nor my faulf. 1 am in it riot in conse-
qaJenic of any reprehensible unjustifyable conduct, but from cvents which
110 Olie could forcsee or cruard against, and in pursuit of a very rational ob-
ject in whichi there was aât least probabiiity of succcss, an(] 1 thank 1leaven
the tlîought lias cuabled me to support my self free -from iii biuor, fretful-

"ess 9iid repining thro' ail my disappointincnts. 'Tis a blcssing justly
ltltitled to our most girateful1 acknowlcdgcments, that our religion tcaches

11[Iemainder of letter mnissing].

Rtogcr Johnson* to Ward Cbipman.

Windsor Road, 22 December, 1789.

]Dear Sir,-I had the pleasure to receive your favor of the 7th ulto.
Wýhjch I should have immediately acknowledgcd, but 1 was at the time very
'lfllch indisposed; I am thank, God pretty well recovered.

It gave me the greatest concern to he-ar of the uripleasant situation of
80 sincerc and truc a friend as I have so frequently experîenced iii Colonel
'Wil5low. 1 shaîl not trouble you or him at tbis titue with professions of
regard. If the incloscd Bill will put himi out of tbe power of tlie wretch
Yoll TflC]tion it will give me the highest satisfaction. * *

brAssure him from me that I shahl ever retain bbc most grateful remem-
ballce of his Friendsbip, and may s0 worthy a mari and ah lhis family,

Yotirself and friends enjoy many happy returris of tlîc ensîling season is the
11108t fervent wish of Dear Sir, Your sincere friend, wvell wisher,

and faithful humble Servant,

Rboger Johnson.

Benjamin Marston to Edward Winslow.

London, Oxford Street 41,

March 17, 1790.
ieMy dear Ned,-I am still in the same place and much in. the same pre-

ianent as when I last wrotc you. rflat is unable to get ont of it. How-
Cvee l'have witbin these few days accomplished the business of the Patent

f017 111Y new invented artificial horizon. But 'tis yet impossible t, say how

Prodnctjive it wiîî be as we bave not yet notifyed it to the pubickç. My
Partnler the Optician, who understands bis business, says le must have a

'1fliber rade rcady for dchivery before the publick is advertised and that

~~brwill 1)0 now finishcd in tbe course of four Or five daYs. I am

nFOger Johnson was commissary at Haittax In 1783. See under date 23rd
1783.

1789-()j
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sensible a thing of this kdind, how useful soever it may be, wvil1 take fin,,
to have its good qualities known and acknowledged and tili then not great
demand con be expected. This instrument frorn my own experiment 1 arn
sure will answer accurately the end proposed, and 'when onee fi. cornes w
be known I arn confident it will get to, be generally used. I shail fot
therefore be disappointed if at first it should flot set off rapidly.**

I have sent you a bag of ail sorts of cherry stones, peacil and phunl
stones. These I beg you would plant out this Spring and whien lit for
tra-nsplanting, let them, be transplanted and, if any accident shouild brin«
nlie up and prevent my coming anion- you again, let some one row be called
'¶ï.arston's lRow." You'll laugli et ny -vanity, but 1 have a vast desire to
be remembered among you as a benefactor to N. Brunswick. If 1 M'as able
I ivould be so essentially, as the case is the wifl mnust be accevted for the
deed. 1 e only exert. ny dispusition to, forward the brino-ing on of ta
country i a small wa;y.

1f felicitate you on such an acquisition to tue country as the Agnew
faniily. I believe I have sone sniall neiet in directing- their course to N.
B. Their original plan, after they had determined for America, was to 1
go to Canada, But frorn the rnany conversations which 1 used to have with
thern on the subject they thought it mighlt be as well, wIien the Docfr t
carne out, to explore the county, to takc a look at N1. B. in his way. 1 vû,
well assured in my oiwn mmnd whlen they so determined, what would lie they
event. I flnd 1 was not mistaken. Capt. Agncw, the son, mll be the o
hearer of this. He bnings over ail the family, bis mother and wifý. He f(
cornes mith a vast predilection for 'New Brunswick, which 1 hope Do cir-I
cumstance nor accideLt ivili lessen. He bias a laudable undertak-iin in
view. To lay the foundation for a large patrimnonial landed estate anîd to) !0
raise up a fa.rilyv to uherit it. Me is a Gentleinan -Alo has 11wa d
early education in Brittain, has rather superio& abilities and lias rn'isl
no opportunities of acquiring information as hie bas corne on in life. With
suchi talents and so iinproved, joined to an active disposition, lie will 1Iý fa
a very valuable xniber of society, wlîich f arn confident hie wiIl ever beI
ambitions to serve. He was a Captain in the Qucen's Rangers, was wouný- an
cd at Brandy-mine b)y wlilchl lie was 1 think (for somie time at. lea1st) reni se
ered unfit for fleld-service,,. Ris Lady is an English Woman of a famât Br,
lrhieh hasq good connections here. She is a, îell-brcd accomplishied woa
and'of a very amiable disposition-she will be a real acquisition to ye)ur neâ
Lad]y folks. The old L.-tiy (as is Capt. Agnew also) is a native of Virgiwý

TV rand practises ail the gol3d old cuistonîs of that once hospitable couint.. SITEl

arn sure lier oodness of disposition went fail to engage the esteeni (if Z es
Nvho shail be so hiappy as to forrn an acquaintance with hier. I know bc'
tea table lias afforded me rnany a cornfortablc dish of tea.
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inie Capiain Saunders* hias succeeded to Judge Putnam's î vacant seat on
relit thie Supreine Bench. I-le is likewise lately inarried, a Miss Chalmers I
alti think is the name, a native of America but lier father of this country. I

S to think it is a great, happiness to N. B. to have sucli important places filled
flot bY people wvho are natives of America, who look on the country as their

hOmne, as thle abiding place for theinselves and their posterity. Ame-ricans
lunused to eall this country Homne, but it bias becoine a very cola home to, us

fùr in general. The original connections and attacliments are long since worn
Inc out and dissolved.
Iled If I e= bring- rny affairs to any kind of bearing in time to do it, I
,Io mean to go out to 'Miramichi frorn this to pick,- up what property I have
11ble there and if there is the annual ship there, which there used to be, to slip
the whiat I rnay colleet for Leg-horn and myself with it. So you may perhaps
liai not sec me this twelve xnonth. However as my affairs ail depend upon

accident, they may point a very different route. * * *

lew I ama i perfect health and have been constantly so. The regimen
N.* which an empty purse has obliged me to observe rnay have contributed, to
to Mny being so.

iiL1y dear Ned don't let misfortune depress your spirits. He who feeds
rthù Iloose & Caribou, flic wild Ducks & Geese, the Shad, Gaspercaux,&

îas S almon, takes care of you & me also, & tho' we may be sometimes pinched,
:he yct if we behave ourselves we -,hall be rccoinpcnscd by an ample allowance
lie of smart money. I don't say ths to cultivate in you any liking to mis-
ut fortune, no-fight, scratch, kick, bite, throw stones, do auything to lier.
jr- 1 hate the very name of the Toad.

Adieu and God bless you. Remember mue maost kindly to Mrs. Wins-
]~Iw and the Children anad to ail who niay thinc to asic aftcr

Yorsincerely affectionate,
_________ B. Marston.

th
*John~ Saunclers 'was bora in Virginia. June 1, 1754. He belonged to a good

fainiy, was well educated and possessed some property. He w'as a pronounced
S Loyalist. In August, 1776. hte was gazetted a captain In the Queen's Rangers,
1* and later commanded a troop of light dragoons attached to the regiment. He

was engagea during the wvar in arduous and dangerous services and wvas twice
Stverely woundcd. He was appointed judge of the supreme court of New

v Brunswick In 1790, but this did not prevent bis being elected a member forYîe~k ceunty of the house of assembly In 1792. He became chief justice of the
province in 1S22 In succession to Hon. Jonathan BlIss. He had a large estate

rnear the mouth of the Pokiolt In «Upper Prince William (now Dumfries) where
hé resided for some years; this was long known as "The Barony"-Hlis son John
SIMcce Saunders was born here on July 13, 1792. Judge Saunders dled ut Fred-
ùricton May 24, 1834, aged s0 years. A handsome monument markg his last
Te-qtinr place and on it his blograpby Is inscribed.

tSee biographical note under date 9th July, 1784.
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Mather Byles Jr. to Edward Winslow.

St. Georges, Grenada, 27th Marci, 1790.
Early in 1)ecember, my dlear Sir, I quitted friends in,,Nova Seotia and

emibarkzed on board a ves3el of Mr. Taylor's, commanided by a Capt. Daniel
W hite, wsho lias the hionor to be one of your cousins. * * * WC~
anehored at Barbadoes on the niorning of the 9th of January and Governror
Wentworth's letter procured me a very friendly reception £rom bis relative,
whe is in the Customn Ho-use at Barbadoes. I passed in bis famnily the
greater part of the three la.ys we remnailied thel , and he introduced nie to
the collector, Nvho gave me a letter of introduction to General Mathew,
which inclosed that I had delivered Mr. Wentworth. As the market wvas
unfavorable for oui cargo (part of which was consigned to me) we went to
Dominiea, wvherc 1 saw Mr. Lloyd to -%whom also G overnor Wentworth had
gciven me a letter, but I had neyer placed any dependlence on it, as a gentle-
mn a fromn the island, wliom 1 saw at Hlalifax, informcd me that thc ap-
pc'intment Governor Wentworth hadl thouglit of was not in M r. LYs gift,
and ladl been some time ago filled by the Duke of Riehmond.

We stayed here onfly a day and then proceeded to Antigua, but the
inarkets wcre everywhere alike bad and the Captain rcsolved. next for g

,nston. As this -%vas not my route 1 quitted him, and was fortunate
enougli to ftnd a výe;ssel sailing iminediately for this place. Mýy stay at A4n- a
tigua was of course very short, and I bail not in my power to see Mr. Lavi-
count whose estate is some mniles from here. I sa MAirs. Laxicount, for
about hall an hour, and left your letter witl her. a

I arrived here alter a short passage and found on enquiry that 3Mr.
Coffin was not ou flhc iý land,- 1 learned that it wvas is intention to be out
again froin E ugland early lu the present year. As he lias not mande bis
appearance I am, apprehensive that something more advantageous lias son
offered to divert hlmi from lis West India plan. * * y let- eral
ter to Gen'l Mathew procured me a very polite reception, and I was plaeed van]
by hlm in the Custom flouse in the room of a youug gentleman who had
been some time froîn tic island and was not expectcd to return. HRe lîow-
cever arrived about a fortniglit alter, and I imrnedlately relinquished to h'ini
bis appointment. Thc General ex-.prcssed imascîf pleased with my Con-
duet, and has proniised to reineniber me whencver lie las aiytlii-n. in bis
gfift. I have been several times at bis house and hope his patronage m an
one day be of service to mie. But in tie meantime I have scured mysei
against so uncertain an event by taking a position lu flhc couniting house ofth1
Messrs. Shand and Conden (a principal bouse here to wbom I had an intro- ehLaSE
duction from my friend Belcher) wherc I draw oub accounts and stzite Dr- ea

& Cr. fromi sunirise to sunset, not mueh to my edification-nor at present i
to My emolumnent. 1 even question if I shall be a nabob these two yeu filn
hut I live ir hopes.
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The weather since rny arrivai has been very pleasant and the glass not
ùlbove 86 which is a heat 1 can very well bear. M3, lealth has been as

and good as 1 ever remember it and as 1 get a daily allowance of old madeira
il or fresh claret 1 hope to preserve myself for soiuq time against the whob-

muster roll of West Indiît diseasqes. They are a pretty formidable regi-
WCo mnent, & 1 was prepared for the wvorst by a medical book 1 took up by acci-

dent at Dr. Alimons, which set out by gravely remarking that ini the West
the Indies the inhabitants died of infiammiatory dizorders fromu October to
the Jioue, and of putrid disorders from June to October.

* * *There is litIle new.; among the isianda. Martinique
e onIy has afforded subject for conversation. The rage for liberty lias seized
,vs its inhabitants and for some tiine there was inucli disorder. The people

iad harve banished their (lovernor and possessed themselves of the fortifications
td of the place, & it is flot improbable their example may be imitated. in. the
l- other Frenchi islands.

ip- 1I have great; curiosity to know the polities of Newv Brunswick for t1ie
euun summner, and I depend wholly on you for intelligence of this sort.
1 hope you will not disappoint me. Tell Mania 1 reinernher lier with

or great affection and ofteni pay an imaginary visit at lier breakfast table. 1
te xnean to give ail my god-chuldren estates, so tliat she may pass off Hannali

as a West India fortune whenever there is a good opportunity. If you
niahze a single improvement on the farm i itliout dlescrihing it particularly
1 shall certainly be sulky for I consider every tree as an old acquaint-

r Most affectionatply yours,
[i~ot. InthisMather Byles.

j«Nte.In hisletter Byles e-xpresses lis gratification that Mr. John-
-on lad forwarded Col. 'Winslow a bill for £100 & tliat notliing but thie
embarrassedl state of Johnson's own affairs had prevented him fromn ad-

1 ancinc, the £030 necessary to relieve Winslow from, lis difficulties.]

Major Gilfred Studliolme to William B:azen.
Studville, 2Oth April, 170.

Pear Sir-Sonie tume since I lad the pleasure of receiving your lavor
and have watclied anxiously in liopes of fin-ding a Purchaser for this Place.
l)c-ctor Agnewv has proinised to corne and view it this Spring and if lie likes
flic situation (whicli I have littie douht about) 1 tliink lie will be tlie pur-
ehaser; wliene'rer that event takes place, T shall with nîany tlianks and
mûet pleasure pay you and 14r. White the stun I owe you.

liv the very iii succegs of niy Saw-11ills, and iny recent misfortune in
failing- to brine the cultivation of Heinp to perfection, I have been very

1 "4901
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bard drove for money, but hope by the sale of my Lands to get out of let
In short every farthing 1 have been able to raise lias been appropriated to
the discliarge of sucli sums as I have been sued for. You and MIr. White
theref ore 1 hope wiil excuse my not having made a tender, of Payment.

I have been very iii for some time past fiut hope the opening of Sain-
mer and riding exercise will recruit me.

My best compliments attend Mis. Hazen and aill your f anily.
I remain with perfect Esteem, D'r Sir,

Your most Faitlifull
and obliged H.un'e Servant

G.Studholme.
P. S.-As I have been so unlucky as neyer to receive any of the eut-

tings of Currant or Gooseberry Trees that you and Mr Whiite intended for
ime, request that you will both furnish me with a fev more by the Bearer,
Capt. Hutchinson.

Mather Byles Jr. to Edward Winslow.
Grenada, l9th July, 1790.

k V ery frequently niy dear Sir do 31 make miy past Cc

connection witli you the subjeet of many pleasing reflections. * * * 1

General Mlathew, on his return from. lis tour, renewed the invitation lit
had, given me to remain in lis faniily and lias employed me as a privatele
Secretary. * * * Mr. Coffin arrived liere a few days ago but,
as lie is gone into the country, 1 have had littie opportunity of particeular
conversation with him. - The weather continues -çer Ro
fine, tliougli w'e are now fast advancing into the rainy season, liow far that ga
part of the West India year xnay agree with me I can't say, but hitherto, I
have had nninterrupted enjoyment of my liealth, and for this last month
have been pitying the poor Fredericýonians wlio are roasting in a licat. teDa
degrees greater than I have yet experienced litre. * - Litlle
Blaunali 1 hope is acquiring the langunage Nvithout my assistance. She
gave two or three pretty empliatic specimens of forwardness before 1 le
lier, and by this time I suppose is uearly a match for Edward. * *
K,7iss Pen Miller if she is married but not otlierwise, lest it slioul iniare
my reputation. Love to the Major &% believe me witli all sincerity î'nd
attadliment &c. &c.

Mather Byle. UI.

Benjamin Marston to Edward Wiuslow.

London, April 3, 1791. Cc.r-nr

My dear Ned,- A * M<Wat will be thc next scn, t r

niy Riobinson Crusoe adrentures, He who made me and appoints ail thc h a



Iht. (!vents of my life only knows. My present employment, whieh lias kept
to i11e al)ove water for these eleven months past and lias enabled me to dis-
'Ite charge the debt contracted for subsistence for twelve mnths before, will

ini a few da.ys be at an end.
U_ 1I shall then be again afloat -without sail or paddle and, 1 may add,

even a plank to swim on. But I hope that the sane Good Providence that
has more than once relieved me in simular circunistances wiil not nowv for-
get me.

But it requires some fortitude to see a situation so disagreeable with-
out feeling anxious for the event.

Adieu. liemember me most affectionately, to your mother and sisters
t- and to Mrs. Winslow. God bless you ail is tlue conistant ardent wisli of

)r Your sincerely affectionate
r, B. Marston.

J. B. Dight to William Hazen.
Halifax 4th May, 1791.

Dear Siý * rom. my own knowledge If weil Te-
cçlleet to have seen Cedar on the sides of your River leading to Fredericton,

* sud 1 have heard it grows in great abundance in other -parts of the Pro-
vince. Ptm therefore to request you'Il inform. me at what rate you. eau
furnish me -with boards for WVýhale Boats of the following dimentions. lu

2 lengthi from 10 to 18 feet, sorted as the trees best eut, Width not less than
7 luches at mniddle, young stuiff the best. To be sawed without Gouts or

r thiek & thin edge, but to continue throucrhout about haif inch thick and

ast ls.To be as free fromn rots & shaices as possible and the ind of a
gaEsy nature to be avoided.

This lumber I warst for my own Whalers, and if you eau furnish -me
in large Quantities every Season on reasonable ternis, 1 tbink I ean maire
it a matter of mueh adlvantage to you.

With very sineere re 1r reinain, Dear Sir,
Your mucli oblidged and

niost Obed't humble Serv't,
J. B. Piglit.

Edward Wins)owv Appointed to -New England Company.
At a general Court of the New England Company, Thursday 2lst

July, lu91.
It appears from the Minutes tbat Dr. William Paine, one of the

ùc'npanies Commissioners had left the Province of New Brunswick ana
the Lieutenant Governor «having noniinatéd Edward Winslow, Esquire, as
a fit person for a Commissioner; resolved that thîs Court do approve, and
the said Edward Winslow is hereby noeninated.

I
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Puke of Richmond to, Lie-ut. Governor Carketon.
Whitehall, 24th July, 179 1.

Sir,-I have been honored w'ith your tw'o letters of the 2nd of Oetober
and 2Oth of December last on the subject of a principal fortified P>ost a*d
Pepot for Ordnance Stores ini the Province of Ncwv Brunswick for wili,.h
purposes you give the preference to Fredericton rather than St. Johii. A'z
thé- various Ordnance Buildings necessary to be erected will amourn t) a
considerable expence, and certainly shouald be placed in that situation \V[Qtj
they can be rnost useful and be best protected, it appears to nme desiraNe
thel the Place to be made the Seat of Goverument, or at least the princilial
Military Depot~ should be first ixed upon, otherwise, after ha;ving laid osat
a considerable surn of Money to forin an Ordnance Establishment> we ma;.
have to beg-in again in soxue othcr place, or be tied down to a bad one (as lia,
eften beeen the case) GUn account of the Money that has already been laitl
o1n1 upon it.

1-a respect to what xnay be thought the best Situation for these Piiw
poses 1 hope I need not assure you how sensible 1 arn that every sort (f
attention is due to your opinion on account of yonv Local Knowledge ëf
your Situation, and of your abilities as an Officer, and the more so as, froni
the long acquaintance I have had with you, I cau take upon nme to, ssswer
for you that no other motive than the Good of Ris Majesty's Service en
biass yoinr nind.

Rowever 1 must confess that as far as the information I have been
able to obtain enable, mne to f orni any Tudgnient on this Subjeet, the Rea-
sons wihich you give wonld not lead nme to prefer Fredericton to St. John:,
as a Military Depot, particularly for Ordnance Stores.

1 understand that Fredericton,- though more difficuit of access to an
Ene-my fromn its remote inland situation, is so comamanled «by high cground-z
as to be still more difficuit to 'be fortified than St. John, and althougli it
may have conveniences froin its centrical Situation, andl such Ordnanc?
Stores as may be necessary for its own protection and for the supply ëf its
susail Neighiborhood, in the present infant state of the Oolony may hc eon-
veyed up the river in the Sumner Season in small craft of Fiftv Ton-
Burthen as you state, yet as I shonld suppose that in fixing a Milita3
IDepot in the Province of New, Bransuick, Goverument would have furher
Objects in Contemplation, it strikes me that the Situation of Frederitoni
would not be applicable to them. The ohjects I mean are, that a Military
iflpot ini New Brw.mswick, shonld be calculated not merely for the Defence
of that Province but for the Defence of any other adjacent Province (Ir
other part of Rlis Majesty's Dominions; or if necessaMy for offensive oper-
ations a-ainst the neighlboring American Provinces should they becosne
cnemies to Great Britain. In ail these Points of view, a place ninety niik

[1,,'il
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inland witli a navigation only for small craft, and that shut up by the e
near hiaif the year, seenis to me iii calculated for an Ordiiance Depot, which

)ber certainly must be protected against an Enerny, but which, would lose one
a1)1 of its greatest advantages if it was not at ail times to be corne at for lis

3ih ajesty's Use.
A- The transporting Ordnance Stores, which are generally of a heavy

ie~ nature, froin St. Johus up the River to, Fredericton, would also be attended
withi a great and constant Dixpence for the lire of small Craft, and for the

plisippinga and unshipping them. so often, and if an Enexny ean gain posses-
â son of the ]Bankçs of the River in any part, lie ray effectually cut off the

a Communication.
hs For these Reasons Fredericton appears to be objectioniable as a great

Mil Mitaryr Depot. But St. John seenis to be free fromn ail the objections
that lie against Firedericton, and the peculiar circunistance that you mnen-

t- ion in its Harbour being nover inteimupted wç%ith ice even in the sevorest
semons, instead of an objection, strikes nie to be mudli in its Favour; for
* athougli it is thereby rondered at ail Times accessibl,ý to, an Enemy it is

Ml also open to us either to, roceive Succours, or for othei Purposes. and con-
,idering the Naval Superiority -whidh it is to, be hoped this Country wili
-awziys presorve ovor every other, this Blarbour beinig at ail Times o-pen to
a Naval Force seenis to me to, ho mudli in its Favour, especialiy as fortifi-
c-ations can keop off an iEnem-y while our owin slips can have an easy access

u to the plaee.
There being a sufficient deptl of water near the ground allotted to

inthe Ordnance at the south end of the To-wn of St. Johns to niako Wharfs,
1- on which our Stores can be landed at once from. the Shýps wiîthout Liglit-
it erage, is an object of great Importance in our Service, not only fromn the

m0siing of a great Expenco but from the saving of much Time, whicl in

Mlita-y Operations is of so mucli Consequonce.
As to the fortifying this Post it does mot, froni the Inspection of the

Plan ana from what Information I con coilect, appear to nie to require
greater or more expensive Works than most other flarbours.

I have coniinii.mted these ideas t.o the Secrctiary of State and have
tunt lira Copies of your lettors to nie and also of Captain Straton's to me

(,f the 26th Pecember last upon this subject, which I understand, was
colmmnicatedl to yom. But I have declined at pi-osent giving an.y decided
Oinion, and have recommended that, the subjeet shoula be referred to
Lord Dorchester ana to you, to report fully respecting the bosi Situattion
for a Milita-y flepot., and -whien that Point is 'yýnce settled, no Time szhall

loClst inu cozmnencing upon thc proposed Ordnance Buildings, and should
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ît. Johins be :flxed upon I shall readily consider of some Plan for atr-rdji1 ,
to thc Inhiabifants of that Place the Protection they solicit.

I have the hionor to bc Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

Richmnond.

Alexander Giliish to Colonel Jidward Winslow.
:Mliremoshi, July 29, 17ml.

]Ionered Sir,-I hope your Goodness will exkus mi for the Li].,(rtv
I have talien in writing. This is the second tirue I w-rote your Ilonor Bi
the 1Reverent James Fraser* our Minester i'hiuh told rai at his itiun1ha
lie sent you the letter and that likways sid you after in Frederiektown ainti
that you toid him yon was to send mi ancewer by the fir-st opertunit Cn.-
cerning that lot whiehl I have ben scandies yoused about it for suteli a
number of thie inhabitants sined ther names, serteflen that ther ivas alniost
thre acers of land Ciered which ail the Magestrets and settiers of thai
regards to tel the troutli is cofedent that ther was not half of onoer
U(IQar. ilhe wood w-as failen on about hait of an. acer whiehi was proYvvI
and bc-for thire wiitnezs by lfr. Ni\cheison therefor if your lioner pleses I
should be giad if it -%as settled for I arn iilling to submit to v.hat 1us
Exeellenev and your Honor thinks proper but 1 take, it. liard that. g-iw thatt
is in distrcss will mot geat incoregemint. I cant complean on goverument
but the inhabetance that sweers that I shail flot have it if lus ExeeIen,'v
was on t.he spot to puit mi ini pusheson of it., if it Pleas you:r louer ýhVy
hiave pronunc.ed thes words whichl I Ihink is out of ail Chai-noter and werrer
discoragen to mi; if I V.as not in the destout situation that, I axa in I o-i
sertantly leve the place but I arn so destout that it is out of My pouir tF
remnov miax farnely at present for everything I head in the wc'raid onlywhaI
WvaS on mv baek was Consuimed by fixe the Elevent of May last siîIî i
and eh'this and ail my Furneter and every-tlin!z I h-ado in the worald zs

vosndthat day only iaýy Cowv and ('alf the2y wvas saveci awdlur
t'lse in the w(larl bel10»!Zn to iii: ,c purtates and seed i-eau ;11Iil(-It!-
and all ray flshing craf t, so 1 was rendred uncapabel of dooinga3'nID
for the benefit of niy farnely.

1 depend on vour Honer for he.?rindin(z mi as 1 have non to dn
on an-d I 11op God ali;-Ightv hies and prosper vou an-d -vour finie]y ari
q' eryth inig that Concerus vou and 1 shall ever Bound to pra1y for vour t,]
iteare when 1 am in life.

*FRovtrend James Fraser was the flrst prcsbyvterian niinister to) oMlciatt &I
Saint John. Herê waq aisq the flrst of that denommiation ait ra&ih.I~

'deedat the U-nivers-Ity.ç ot Fdinburgh, and srems to hatve coX1W f l'
Scetia about th.ý close of the Revolutionary war.
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lJugald Co.mpbell* fo Lieut. Governor Carleton.
Presq' Isle,t 22d Augt. 1791.

(Private.)

Sir,-I have the satisfaction to acquaint your Excellency that 1 shall
be enabled to diseharge ail the people employed in the Engineer Pepart-
nient at thiis Place about the later end of this week, the Foreman and four
Carpenters and two Sawyers excepted, and at Fort Carleton« by the return
of )JuPere's boat everybody will be discharged except three Carpenters.
These carpenters are necessary to be continued in order to compleat the
provision storehouse at this Place, and the inside work of the Buildings
ineluding Barrack furniture, the whole niay t-hen be dis-C-harged, Mr. McNab
the foreman excepted, %whom 1 hope your Excellency wifl have the good-
ness to continue for lus very faithful discharge of duty at this place.

I oughf Dot to omit to mention that a considlerable part of the inside
work of the new riangye of Barraclis is alrena done, and 1 can assert. that
(vith judicious nagemnent) the troops quartered at the lTipper Posts on
the River St. John niay be as conifortable, as any in the Province 'bating
the Wanf of Society.

1 hope that your Excellency will be persuaded that 1 have madle use
ni ;ail the expedifion possible to fo-rward thcse ivorlis and at the same time
the iitmnst economv. I do assure -Yo.u r Excellency thaf nothing lias been
neglected that could contribufe either to the one or the other, and I trust
tIra. when the work is exainined and flie several difficulties insuperable
friii stiei an undert-aking1 'well understood, these Posts will be found fo
have cost as littie money as auy tlîat ever were estal)lisýlîed.

1 should be happy to have your Exceelency'*s permission to go downm
t.l:en the people are disebairg-ed, as mvy remaining here longer %vill not then

1neccssary. In the hopes that your ExQehlency xvill have ne objections

*Dugald Camipbell had served tlirough the -%var ln the 42d regiment, the «101.
lilack Wt'atQh." He was at FredErieton ln July, 17qe5, an engineer la connection
mILh thte erection of barracks. etc-, there. He plaaaed and superlntended tli-
erqection cf the barrachrs as PresquelsIe. In 17,143 he received a commission as
1tut--nant ia tht. king's New Brunswick reginent. H{e was clerk of the house
ef wascmblhy for sonie yeaes. In IS03 he made an claborate report on the state
if raads la New Brunzwlck, %vblch Is printéd in the journals et the house of
assemblv: it is ot great lntcrest. Dugald Campbell dled at lpredericton zand I.R
.rald to have been buried on his property at the junction of t]iè riverc; Nashwaak
ana Ta,.%. The date of h1s death w a in Aprll, 11810. For further particulars re-
141il)z lçb hini S'ce .1nas i'& ie i' \. B. \uz7ibii May. i'e.ptaue 2321.

tA mnlltary pcst was ,etablishcd at 1?resqislt at this tinwx. The barracks
Luilt Wýre =da at Grand rals wcr(ý able to acemmodate 6 officers and 1lS mia.
The.v 'verù wooden buildings and la 1.521 w,.re reptrtied ««ia ruins."' See the ne-
ce-unt of th,;ir condlthn at that date as descrlied ln P<ut(x FEzher's little His-
t(,.3' of N.ý B., page 42. Sec mlsci rûmarks of Janivs Glcait' la Can. Archives for

1s.undr the head ef New Brunswick, page 26.
*"Fort Carletoa" evidi!ntly *%as the nami givùn to theigerst established at

Grand Paflr.

0 lllilliiiiý iiw--
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1 shall go down at the same time and will write to Capt. Straton to this,
effect,

In order to show that the dema.nd for nails for the works here and
at Fort Carleton has been made upon mature reflection, I have directed
the foreman to make an estiînate of the quantity necessary for the different
parts of the Buildings and inclosed it for your Exce elency's information.

I arn Sir, your Excelcncy's most obedient and
most humble serv't

Dug'd Campbell, A. Eng'r.

John Moody to Edward Winslow.

Hlifax, 28th October, 1791.
Sir,-As I arn about to traverse the Inquest held on my lot of land

at Miramichi, allowv me with the greatest deference to solicit your interest
in mny favour, and to state to you some of the particulars relative to this
unpleasant business.

When I was at Miramichi 1 had a cellar dug and a House put up readY
for covering. 1 had also, at least two acres of land cleared in a handsomie
niainner and should have had more but my indisposition, peculiar situatione
and the scarcity of labour prevented. When I went to Hlalifax for medical
treatment, I appointed a person to lease the Lot No. 71 for three years.

* * * The tenant has not donc as much as he might have donc,
but he has put another bouse on the Lot cledred and intproved consider-
able of Land which together witb my improvements have escaped the
notice of the Jury. * * * The friendshîp which you have
manifested to my brother on several occasions, and the very polite attention
shown to me when'at St. Anns merit my wvarmest acknowledgments. *"

Juo. Moody.

Edward Winslow to Sir J. G. Simcoe.*
Kingsclear, New Brunswick, 29th January, 1792.

Sir,-A cail of Captain MeGill'st has given me a few minutes to conl-
gratulate you on your arrivai in this country, and on your appointment to

*John Graves Simcoe- \as gazetted lieut. colonel commanding the Queen"o
Rangers In December, 1777. He was a brave and distinguished officer and hiscorps was second to none In the British service. See 'Sirncoe's operations Ofthe Queen's Rangers." From 1792 to 1796 Sincoe was lieutenant governor Of
'Upper Canada.

tJohn McGill was comniissioned a lieutenant In the Grenadier compafly,Queen's Rangerý;, in 1776, and on Sept. qth, 1777, was promoted captain of theseventh conipany, fromn which In October, 1778, he was tansferred back to theGrenadiers as commander. He came to New Brunswick at the close of the Wftrini 1783, but afterwards removed to Upper Canada, where he became a persoflof note and was a member of the council of the province. He died In TorontoIn 1834 at the age of 83 yeara.
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the command of the province of Upper Canada, an event which. is consid-
lered as of great importance to His Majesty's remaining Dominions in
-Arnerica and which has given additional confidence to every consistent
and determined friend to the British constitution.

Immediately alter the cessation of hostilities I came. to this country,
and have since been unremnittedly employed in 'exertions to settie it. In
varjous public stations 1 have assisted to forin and organize the Govern-
Ilint, to establish courts, to distribute lands, &e--and have had a f air
OPPortunity to watch. the progress and effeets of the regulations made, and
tO notice the errors which have been committed.

l'rom the knowledge I have of your charneter 1 am convinced that
Your system is the resuit of wisdom and deliberation, that it will be com-
Pact and complete as possible, and purs-Led with perserving energy. I
an also satisfied that your civçil offleers will be judiciously chosen and well
i7aformed. yet it is possible that (recent experience in lines of duty nearly
8iiflar to those which they wilI probably pursue) may enable me to render
SOne small assistance either by the communication of forms, or by other
111cans, and I have particular pleasure in making through you a general
tender of my best services to any of them.

Marks of your attention during the war, are fresh upon my mind, and
Ishaîl always'be gratified when 1 can evince with what unvaried attacli-

'11eit, respect and esteem, 1 am
Your most ob't hum'le ser't

E. Winslow.

Sir John G. Simcoe to Edward Winslow.
March 5, 1792.

IIear Sir,-It is with very great pleasure that I acknowledge Your
letter of the 29th of Jan'y. I assure you I was very much disappointed
'l finding a very worthy -namesake of yours in office in this place, as I had
hoped that I had letters to have delivered to yo u, & 1 have much to regret
14t Yo are settled at such a distance from where my Lot lias fallen.

Nothing can be more acceptable to me than your very friendly offer
01 81uch communications as your experience must render highly valuable

tflne. 1 am in the pursuit of knowledge & shall be happy, in the fullest

qýýe11, t avilmyslf f yurassistance & beg from you the Most Un e-

fel itrn paÉ ot;toshrnkfrom. when it was umexpectedly oIT ered to me.
Oehour's conversation would elucidate my Plans more than days Of Writ-

11 1shail only say what is particularly applicable at present: That 1
Ws oconnect the British Empire as ranch as possible, & in pursuance

Of thtIdea wish to adopt the forms & 'very language on ail points that
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iray bear a similitude with what the more ancient Colonies have choseri
to do. Judge Saunders lias sent me the Laws of N. Brunswick & you wil
oblige me mueli if you could furnish mie xith a list of the Posts, offices, &
Salaries of the officers of that Goverument, particularly small ones, with
any remarks yoli may think proper. If there be printcd regulations for
the grants of Lands, nothing would be more satisfactory to me than to
reeeive them with your remarks on their defeets; approbation or amend-
ment of the system.

If in your knowledge of the Goverument of the IUnited States yoU,
shail have perceivcd any radical defects whichi may be illustrated by a
strong & direct contrary system of conduet in the Governmcnt of Upper
Canada, nothing would be more gratifying to me than your communicatinig
on sucli a subjeet.

The Goverument of Upper Canada will soon attract the notice of the
Inhabitants of America, & they will be perpetually called uJjon ini conver-
sation & act to decide whether the present confederation of the United
States with each other, or that whicli the British Colonies have with Great
Britain, is most advantageous.

You see, my dear Sir, that I heartily & confidentially embrace yoUr
offer, & am witli many an honourable recollection,

Your humble serv't,
J. G. Simcoe.

Sir John Wentworth to the Seeretary of the Lords of Trade.
(MAS'rS FOR T1i;NAVY.)

London, l9th March 1792.
Sir--I have had the hoýnor to, receive your leter dated the l3th inst,

wvhich. I should have sooner answered but for my absence from town.
Iu obedience to the commands of the Lords of the Comniitee of Couli

cil for Trade and Foreign Plantations, I beg leave inost respectfully to
submit to their lordships the following information and opinions onth
Extract of Lieuit. Governor Carleton's letter, dated iSth Jnly, 1791, in'
ciosed to me in your letter.

The prohibition from cutting White IPine Trees by 8th Geo. I, Chia*
12. euacts penalties for cutting or destroying any from 12 inches diamnetet
and aipwards and by the aet of 2d. Geo. Il, Ch. 35 it is enacted that thle
samne penalties should be extended altho' tic Trees "do grow within the
liinits of any Towvnship laid out or to be laid ont hereafter."

The wisclom of these Acts are evident. For if it is lawful to eut anld
destroy trees nder 24 juches diameter there would soon be none left to
grow so large as to be m ithin the Limitation, & thereby the whole ifltOIY
tion of the Legislature be defcated. It is also to be observed that Trdee
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f'oIl 12 to 24- iuches dia.meter are equally essential for lis Maiesty's Navy
as those above that size, & therefore as necessarily an object of the Publie
eare, and this seerus to have been se considered in the 2d George II, where
Provision is muade to counteract the evasions attemptcd at that tirne under
Pletence of sucli Trees growing on Lands granted to private persons. The
SuIveyor General of the Woods and his iDeputys act under these Statutes,
117d happily for the Public interest, not solely under the reservations muade
Of the Pille Timber in some Patents under the Provincial Great Seals,*
Which lis Majesty's Ministers in their nrost judicieus care of an object SO
llighly important to this kçingdom as masting the Royal Navy, directed,
Sbud be inserted, thereby intending a forfeiture of the land granted for
de8troying Pine Timber. But in several Patents this useful clause or con-
dition lias been omitted, and that powerful measure in such cases lost te
the Public.

Several of these Patents are now in the Province of New Brunswick
by the late division froru Nova Scotia. They have been purchased by in-
dividuals with a view of selling the Pine Timber with which many of theru
"411nd, quite as mucli as for any purpose of settiement and cultivation.
tein1g restrained froru destroying the White Pine Trees fit for His Ma-
je8ty's service they have artfully imposed on Lieut. Governor Carleton's
llne'peyjifl0 in this particular, and persuaded hiru te, suppose the preserva-

t0 of White Timber is a discouragement to the settlement, and that be-
eause the King lias graciously granted the Land & other Timber, it is a
I1ar1dship that Pine Trees sh'ould be rcscrved. Iu this idea ail Grantees
0f Land readily join, for it is admitted that they are certainly benefitted in
eaning an additional property from the Public and obviously te its irre-
Par'able ls an the more fatally se as the Pine Timber in the rernainiflg
"r'itish Colonies is now the only resource that can long be relied on. For
Sile the restrictions of the Survcyor Gencral's office have been removed

'New England, the mast timber is nearly destroyed, insornuch that it
18c8arcely possible te procure a Cargo of Large masts'in that country,&

ellh as may be had are at enormous price. Many attempts were muade in
tQs riLish Colonies before the Amierican Jievolution te, gain a right; to al
teWhite Pine Timber in a manner similar te those now agitated in New

1iilriISwick-and by varions others means. ail which I eff ectually resiQted

ýllt1"rclY te, the approbation cf I-lis Majesty's Ministers.

lihThat the Survcyor General of the Woods and his Deputys have a legal
tih t0 seize ail White Pine Trees or Timber which they find in the pos-

Fe811 of any oue, aithougli it may have been eut on lis own ground,

1.. or examnple In the grant .to DeLanCeY's corps at Woodotock of 24,150 acres
,eWorde occur, "Saving and reserving nevertheless to us, our heirs and sue~-

0 s, (1. e., to the crown) ail white pine trees, if any shall be found there-
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uinkss lie flrst obtains a License, and that it is their dut-y, so to dIO, is evidýiii
t.) me. It bias been so considered and often judicially determined in Ilis
Majesty's late Colonies in America where only one exception was admnitted,
Viz., where the Pine Tiinber grew on Lands in the Province of Mas-aehu-
setts Bay which were Private Property and s0 known on or before the year
1690. In ail other cases it was decreed. or adjudicated that the Pine Trees
w'ere rescrved. to the Crownn, aitho' the Lands on which they grew were
Granted and becanie Private Property.t

If it should be fourd expedient & perfectly consistent with lus Ma-
jesty's instructions to biis Governors in America to grant ail the Lands in
their respective Provinces, cau it be reasonable to inf ci that ail the Pine
Timiber in Britisli Anierica shonld tbercby be diverted fro'm the Crown and
the Rloyal Navy left to, the discretion of Individuals for the preservation
Of sucli tiiîuber, or to their disinterestedness for a ready supply at a inoder-
ate price, and ail the Acts of Parliamient relative to this service wlioliy
dlefeated?

Y et these are the certain consequences which my duty to luis Majevt- h
Obliges me to declare must resuit fron flic measures of relaxation or sur-
render of the Public Riglits implied in Lieut. Governor Carlcton's letter. e

It lias already begun to, appear. The proprictors of lands granied u

elaim the Pi-ne Timber growing on their Lands, and have instituted or
.onimnenced suits at law against the Con)tractors for supplying luis Ma-

jes-,t.y's Eavy under Licence for cutting and taking such Tiimber foi luis
Majesty's service uniess they will pay a considerable price for the Tree,, to t
These actions were brouglit in April, 1791, and it seemas they soon after- t1 y lhe%vards persuadled Lieut. Governor Carleton into tbcir opinion, under pre- to
tence of enorgigthe Settlement of the Province.

luis Majesty's Ministers, lienevolently atteutive to thec onývenieBce of '~
the New Settiers in the Province, furnished me with au Instruction au- wei
thorizing & requiring me to grant, Licence to Proprietors of Lands to eu'. w
and tiake away sucb Pine Timber as was unfit for luis 'Majestys Service ani
tbe stqinding of whicli w-as detrimental to culi-ivation. Ujpon this Instm -~h
flon it w-as nmy dut.y to grant Licences alter a previous inspection of the a

Tiruber and markzing suecb for reservation as Nvere fit for tbe À\7avy. This Wins
duty bas been donc with ail possible attention to tbe interests and aecoam- rs
modation of the Inbab)itants,-, and I may say nearly without expence 1-1fa
tbem, as tbere bath not boen five pounds paid for ail1 the writing and estra
duty it lias naturally and innavoidabky occasioned for seven past yeur. '

Nor did I ever hear any complaint, and I most diligently enquired pellrS- fr
a1lIy -and on the spot (bcing froin five to cighlt nmonths el;ery, year eulikoYt
miyseif lui travelling over ail parts of the Country býy which mie;ns I
topjîortunity of informiation that no otiier person could, bave.) Aud frIaNuîM



twenty six years experience in this office. honoured with eontinued aDpro-
bation of my services by His Majesty's Ministers, they being able to judge
betwrcen the real intcrest of the Crown and the suggrestions of individuals,
fir their own exclusive advantage, it becomes my duty to, add that to my
best knowledge there does noi arise any real discouragement to, the settie-
ment of the Provinces from the operations or effects. r -,[Re-
isainder missing. There is no signature but there eur. be no doubt that.
the author of the Communication was Sir John Wentworth. Hie returned
to Ilalifax from England later in this year, and on the death of Governor
Parr ivas appointed lis successor.]

Ilis

2hu-
vear
recs
vet

and William flubbard« to Edward Winslow.
.100 Fredericton, May 29, l'192.
ler- Sirr-I was exceedingly sorry t.hat 1f lost the opportinity of conversing

rith you before you left town on a subject whichi 1 conceive of very great

eonsequence to the peace and quiet of the country. If Sir tie people who
have endeavoured to impose themselves lapon the Governor & Council as a

;U_ reg-pflar dissenting congregation should gain so much credit as to obtain
ilie end sought for, it will introduce into this Province more auarchy and

ted oUfusion than has hitherto been known. It will I arn fullY convinced

drive xnany and valuable subjects from it such as will not be easily replaced.
Ilitherto the members of the Church of E ngland have peaceably ac-

luiesced und er every act of the G 'overnor & Council. arrogating no miert
to themaselves from such a conduct, tho' they have secretly complained that

r- the Governor and Council have been iniposed u-pon by false representations
Io the prejudice of the Loyal Inhabitants that: have exnigrated to this
i'.untry, whilst on the contrary those wçho could not have the eatriglht to

ëf expet speial favors have insidiously obtained them. Ltme ask you. Sir,

-wliue thsufer pe, S ave toi n ote ew ntne een the firtt u Taa orer
i nmtat havfe ben ir fao nure ae in stareeudice to the latter.
1nW1itn huav wasn faorc.n ioai nn prjdc ote ual tr.g hrhnn

*Williamd lubb~augrvIe whea re he L-ast adputn squrogatn urColonl

WIulov), registrvr of deeds and wills, a inember of the bouse of assembly and
l'~lI~justice of the court of common pleas. At the first provincial election

ir 17$5 the old inhabitants had as th.?ir candidates James Sininds and Nehe-
'~miab Eeckwl1th. They attempted to eleet them both. and In so doing overshot

Qê mark, for the Lo'yalists noted the pollng of the first day. which was by
vo~aWte. and seeing that the "old Inhabit,,nts*" voted soléeW for Simonds and

BELckýith, they by commoex consent voted for Hubbard and Vandeburgh. who
rE, çlÔcfed. The elections at that trne lastcd snme days. the poli being talzen
MrnT'rls.zh to parlsh. The contest was heen but the Lyltswon- For nitiy

Yrsthère w-as much friction and jealousy betwecn the old settiers ana tht-
L'3it.whIch extended to religlous as ivell as secular matters. The letter
M xust therefore be read with due allowance for the party spIrIt then pre-
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In the Parishi of Burton nearly one hialf of the lots of land have h)éeil
g4ranted, to the old Inhabitants wlio had lands granted to them beforeý.
They on flinding the country likely to be populated, ma-ny of tliem quittecd
their own ground and tookz possession of unlocated Lands, they made but
small ixuprovements, but being- in possession and it being representcd to
Governmnent that they were in possession and had made improvemnents
thereon, Nvithout being informed that their only motives were either to lie
paid for themn or obtain grants whereby tliey might dispose of therii tto
their own cînolument and the distress of the suifering Loyalists. 'Many of
tli to this day hold their Lands and suifer tliem to lie uncultivated to tlhe
great damage of the settiers, and others to my own Imowledge have im-
mediately on receiving their Grants sold their lots at from fifty to two
hundred pounds and some of them after selling them have immediatel
lef t the country.

They stile tliemselves in their Petition "ca regular dissenting congfre.
g-alion." Pray Sir what regularity is there in that mode of worship that
adinits into its Churches Preacliers of every denomination, except those of
the established religion of the land? Do tliey ever enquire into the au-
thority or credentials of the mnan who says lie is a preacher, or do they en-
quire into his moral character? "-\o, let him be a Baptist, a Methodist,a
Quaker, a Mahonietan, or a Jew, or let him be of what scct or religion whakt-
soever. so that lic is not a lawful preaclier, lie is admitted.

Ii, Sir, the lot in question was to be given to the iDissenters, suifer mue
to asic w'lat description of Dissenters have the right? I conceive flhc la
knows of no distinction, and I humbly conceive it out of the power of
any body of men to make an equitable and just distinction. Those wh-,
uowi ask for it are neither more "regular" nor more moral than the othiers,
and as to their three leading men a small portion of honor will fali to thr
-hare. The first eharacter has been indicted by two inquests of the cou1nt.ý
for pcrjury and stili lies under the censure, thr- second lias been chlarged
upon a îvell grounded suspicion of Burglary, tlie third and last great iu
was a Cowa,<rdly Rebel Serjeant acting against Curmberland. 'Noiw, Sir.
these are the characters that have the assurance to asic for special favour.
It is said thût Goverument are prevented from compiyin- g ith the prayer
dIf the ineiorial of the Wardcns & Vestry of the Churcli of Englanc by 3
former promise to those people that they should not be disturbed in t]"i
possession of the Lot. Grant that sucli a promise lias been made; buit wàa5
t bat promise made to, the Ilammonites, to the 1Palmerites, t.o the Brook-ittel-

*«Walter Bates, sherliff of Rings' county, In a manuscript now in POSSesIs!ýl
of Morris Robinson of Saint John, speaks of having visited meugervilie s,-1
aftor the Loyalists arrived In the eountY. He says, "In Sheffield and Wtýr-
-borough the people were divided Into three seets nanied after thcir OWn

-prerichers, riamely. Hartites, ]Brookites and Hamnmonites. Each n-ect preaCbh1

-their own doctrine, but were annually inspired by two travelling pec1hEll
*«frorn Nova Scotia."
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or to the last and worst of ail the Pearlyites or Burpetes-for these all
cnce professed to be one and the sanie people ini profession of religion.

If the Lot should be given to either it wvould give great offence to 'the
others, for 1f conceive each have an equal dlaimi of riglit. If, Sir, Govern-
nient tlinkl theniselves so far pledged to those people that they can.not
grant the lot to the Ohiurcli of Enghand, let me intreat, Sir, that yau will
uoe yaur power to let the Lot remain as it is-in whiclv situation the
Chuirch being in possession we are perfectly easy and secure in our titie.

I hope in the name of God that Government are flot pledged to put
thein in possession. They have fairly and righiteously dis-possessed. them-
selves, we are in legal possession and, as far as the laws of aur country will
justify us, we mean to defend it. -

I must ask your pardon for takzing the liberty of thius makcing known
to yau the most humble request cf every member of the Church of Englandl
in thie County of Su-nbury, that; you will, as they have every hope to believe,
stand forth in the defence of the righlts of the Chureli of England. and I
hiave it in command to say that, yau, will insure the heurts of every Chureli-
man, Who are ever loyal.

rep1 am, Sir, in behalf of the members of the Cliurch, with profaund
respctYour hnumble Servant,

Wm. Rfubbard.

Edward Winslaw ta William lUazen.
Fredericton, lst June, 1792.

JYr Sir,-Representation lias been made to General Carleton that the
Lime 1Kilut in front of Fart Howve exposes the Buildings, stores, &c. ta
great risque and is otherwise attended with material inconveniences ta the
service, and hie desires ne ta give you notice that lie lias been under the
niecessity af giNing directions ta Captain Di-.zn ta farbid any Lime ta be
biurned in that situation far the future.

I amn, with much esteemi
Your most obed't Serv't,

______________ Ed. Winslaw.

*S,,e New Brunswick H1svorIcal Society collections, Vol. 1, T). 146, for the
Etory of the encounter betw'een Messrs. Ilubbard and DeVeber and Messrs.
Burpee and Coburn. it appears that the lot In dispute waýs claimed as a glebe
by the Ciîurch of Engiand and also by the dissenters as having been reserved
for thern In the original grant of' the township of Ma 'gerville. It Is rather dit-
ficuit to get at the merits of the controversy; both parties seemned to have be-
Ileved themselves In the right.

tThis Ulrie kln had been In use ever smnce the settiernent of James Simonds
and James White at St John harbor In April, 1764.
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Sir John \Ventwvorth to Edward Winslow.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, 9th June, Vli92.
Many, niany thanks to you, rny dear Sir, for your tiniely obiiging letter

congTatuiatin g me on my late appointment, and arrivai here. Be assuyed
your friendly participation is among those things, that ýgive real picasure,
and add confidence to my hopes on the present occasion. Mr. Brinley wias
with mne whien your letter camne to hand. 11e w iited wifh Mrs. Wentwortii
and nayseif in rcjoicing that your hceart is still stron1g. We have long
hiiown and respected its firmness, ond sound attachment to its friendshps,
but we are now sorry to find the GIout lias so long made prisoners of your
hands. The ad-vancing sumnier I trust w-ill reiease them and possibly eii-
able you to give us a visit. I wish to God 1f couldl say, a residerice among
us for now, more than ever, do 1 wvish your Lot was liappily cast among us.
Every moment since my- arrivai lias been unavoidabiy engag(ed in business,
or coremony, whichi is sometimes more urgent-and new 1 have stoien kt
minute, between the tide and the-eddy, to niake my thanks to you, and to
assure you of my besît regards-pray present me in great kzindness to aill
your famiiy, anud say to ail my friends that I reciprocate wvitli them Maost
perfcctly, iu every friendly sentiment.

In the (lth Iiegt. is a Mr. Strong, who lias been kindly mentioned to lue
in Yor(shire;'- Cari you informn m11 where lie is, how circumstanced, &
wliether 1 cari by any means be useful to hin? Il lie is within your reach),
pray tell him, that 1 shall rejoice in any occasion to convince him of nai'
best wishes. Yesterday 1 hiad a letter from our friend Gov'r Fanning-hie
as wefl; I believe his affairs wiil go honorably for him in £ng-land.

Adieu, God bless you. The Philistines are upon-your sincere frienid
Wentworth.

Thomas (ç-stin:a to Edward Winsiow.
Madowoiskza, York County, Juiy 2nd, 1792. t

SiM.Josepli Paquet, Missionary appointed by the Bishop of Que-
lice for this Place, by Informnation miade to hin. K-nowing that Youlr

*Thomas Costin was in 1791 appointed a magistrate at Madawaskr, in re-
sponse to the appliications of the Acadian settiers for a resident niýitrat(ý.
île was amian of fa -educition and taught school at Madawaska. He attend- e
ed some of the sessi .is of the pence at Fredericton. Madawaska at tiiat tinie'
formed part of the county of York, both sides of the river being under our prce-
vincial jurisdiction. Thomas Ccstin married a Frenich woman by the~ raine o~f
Chenard, and hadl his chidren 1brought up according to their mother's faith.
in the old baptismal register the parish prlest has wrltten: "Il donne pLAine et g
cnticie liberte a -ca femme, qui est Romaine de religion, de suivre et pratiquer
les enseignements de sa reil-ion," and to this Costin s!gns bis namne. In a féM
places where his signature occurs In public documents lie adds thc wvordi -in-
stituteur." HIe remnoved to F redericton In 1SO4, where lie tauglit S. P. G. sceiLa
for a time, but inièr went to the province of Quebec. Sec bis letter of Januar,.
3, 1507. b-



I

ilonour takes great plcasure in liegulating the affairs of this place, There-
fore the worthy Gentleman hath TInployed and Irnpowvered Joseph Deggle
wvith a Petition te present tl)e saine to Ris Bxcellency, requesting a Salary
for' Executing lis Ministry «DuLty and Civiiising the Indian Nation, & as
lie is a Stranger to you, hafli llequested that I should write to your flonour
lequesting your Assistance by Examining the Petition and te Introduce
Josephi Deggle to Ifis Excellency that hie may Receive an Answer & in case
you wvill grant the said faveur lie will he accoirntable to you for the samie.
1 de ackn-roiledge Mr. Paquet is a worthy respectfull Gentleman, this is
but the second Time hie has corne te this place, but lie dees take rnuch the
Interest cf tbis Province, as I can L[7nderstand, both private and Public. I
arn sensible that lie will make it his Duty te Civilise t.he Indian NL'ation &
-% hetter Pr-eachier can net be expected for our District.

NSow my mind 1 de declare & thanks be te the Lord for Granting me
that day that rny Enernies & the Prosecutors against New Brunswick was
overthrown-. that is to say I tooki greatly upon me te Defend this part cf
the Province as soon as 1 -%as ilenoured [with being appointed magistrate],
wîhere there was numbers fRise Against me & would have this place te
belong te the Province cf Canada.* T nnderteok se mudli, that I was de-
termined te Loose rny Property. If they had gained the Day, and If their
desire had been accoiuplishedl I wouldl have suffered Conside-rably. I amn
Likewise happy that Oliver Sir [Qvr] hath rcceived the Commission cf
Captain; le is a f aitîfuil servant & will sertently Conform hixnself by the
Laws and IReg'ulations cf New Brinswick; lie has Inroll'd the Inhabitants
& would wish te have the Acts cf M1ilitia in Frendch that lie migî,t Zxecute
his Duty. I will assist hlm. as inxch as will Lay in rny Power & translate
the Acts in rPrendh as just as pocsible I can do, provided. Governrnent will
Alow for the sanie as well as ail Other writings whichi lie may~ Receive in
English, whidh 1 shail be trnhled te E xplain the sarne-for sudh Business
tirne is Iiequired.

I have punished Anseii. Rebicheaud since rny arrivai. I have made
b;.ni pay f erty Shillings for Commiting Pisturbance & five Pounds for Re-
tailing Liquors at the Entrance cf the Lake caii'd Degele, & I have been
Inferrned that the said Pobidlieaud bath Petitionied Lately te the Gev-
erner of Quebec Reqnesting Satisfaction but none bas been Grantedl, There-
fore lie proposes geing te, Fredericton; that is rny Pesire: then I wilI Expeet
that Governent will iRecompence ini proportion te lis faithfullness &
good Beha-eior Comrnittedl at. this place.

1The Inhabitants hath Cornmenced the Road & T expect next year tle
liead vini be Opened from. Green Rtiver te aowik Ri-ver upon Rilly
Land & at the Grand River. 1 wouid take it ac a kind fa-vor te Inform me

*Some iuterestiug<- details rgrigthis bouudary tlispiute wvill he fouud under the
ht-ad of Ž,\ew Brunsivick in Canadan Archives for 1895, pp. 2S-31.

Il cNffl3@ýý
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by Joseph De-gle in Wiritiing the Duty of a Clerk of a Parish, as I amrn ot
Acquainted with that point of the Law & w'hether Yon have devided this
place into a township & you Will Oblige, Sir,t

Your Most Humnble Serv'ta
Thos. Costin.

[P. S.] Mr. Deggle will deliver to you a Memorial that is in my Dame
& as you have promised to Assist me WThenever I shall 1equest, therefore à
1 Request [you] to Informe me by the same Opportunity, whether I may o
Depend upon the Island for which I petition & I shail be Indebted for your
As-sistance. h
To the iloncurable

Edward Winslow, Esq'r, Kingsclear. ha,

Ili

Captain Daniel Lyman to Edward Winslow. toc
Nashwaaek, Aug't 2Oth, 1792. toc

My dear friend,-The many instances I have experienced of your Ex,
friendly disposition towards me, have emboldened~ me to trouble you once t Ln
nhore.

After making every exertion to establish mvsteif for J.ife ini the Cotin-ps
try, I find My efforts of no avail. Both Mis. Lyman and myseif disap-
pointed and ruicd in our fortunes, and our once good prospects perfectIy
blasted. Unable to labor, my small income will not support me withoutt it.

I have now no alternative but to, seek relief front the Goverument 1
have served so, zealously and in whose cause f have suftered so much.:*

My ho-pes and pretensions are founded on my very severe and uncona-
mon sufferingys front the wounds I rp,ýeived in RUis Majesty's service, and
fromn the official assurances of fliýý Majesty's Ministers while in England, li
who offered and adviised me to accept an invalid provision, but my zeal for -

the service 1 was engaged in was sucli, that had it been -possible for me to eêî
serve on crutches I should have returned to my duty'. This procured me

try 0
the most honorable recommendations and further assurances "that if 1 house
-,vould return to lEngland after the war 1 should have the provision of an the fi

ZD and r
invalid otlicer." This I should have embraced inimediately after the peace, John-
but pcrsuaded by mty friends and the promises oi an ample assistance and ~ ot

support from the expected compensations te the Loyalis.ts, 1 preferred it to
soliciting or burdening the Government w'ho appeared disposed to deal so the la

genèrously by us; but in this we cxperienced an almost total disappoint- iIn Rai
nient. which is now the grand reasov 'bat compels me to make use of the ltn

strong dlaims I have for the furthei' Lavour of Govcrnment. trnle a

*Captain Dlaniel Lyman had been severely wveunded In 1777. He sawV niuch ton
the en(

bard service during tht 'war.



Aitho' 1 have a long time negleetcd mak-ing this application 1 hiope it
is not yet too late, I have ýmany fricnds in England who 1 think will exert
themselves to serve me, and for my delay 1 have this plea, that increasing

agthe severities of a northern climate and the hardships that oneC must
necessarily uLndergo in settling a new Country, 111ake: me feel with. ten fold
force the il] effect arising from the uncommon severity of my wounds.

And further to strengthen my dlaims and increase my interest, I have
to beg you will request the Governor to recommend me to the protection
or his noble brother, and to his friend Mr. Watson-

1 have for a long time wished to ask this favour of Bis Excellency.
buit fearful of giving him offence by my presumption, I have thouglit this
ilLade of making mny request known the miost prei'erable; 1 hope you will
hâve no objection to donme this act of friendship, but if you have, I beg you
iiil have cendour enough to decline it.

1 have endeavoured to avoid a long pathetie tale, as I think you are
too ivell acquainted with my case> and your feelings for the unfortunate
too mauch alive to require it. If you think: it neccssary to lay before Ris
Excellency the rnany certifit-ites and vouchey's I have in support of my pre-
tcnsions, pray have the goodness to acquaint me, and I will attend to it.

I ha-ve to request your opinion and adviee on the business I ha-ve pro-
posedl to undiertake.

1 amn with the hiàghest esteern and regard,Yours very sincerely,
Dan'l Lyman.

Colonel Jacob Ellegood* to Edward Winslow.
Fredericton, Nov. .19, 1792.

[Condensed.] Col. Ellegood asks Winslow if lie can. with propriety
iok for a grant of the interval [flats] in front of his land in Fredericton "as
tow down as the Blacksniit.h shop." Had purchased from (4eneral Arnoldt

*Colonel Jacob Ellegood opparentiy was flot an omfcer In one of the Loyalist
reglments. He probably served In the American loyal nilitia. He~ at first
sýtttled at Fredericton, removing thence to Dumifries. He brought to the coun-
tr.v one~ or two slaves named Wise. In 1795 he wvas elected a member of the
bouse of assembly. He was an active niagistrate, and under his supervision
the fir.-t ronds and bridges were ccnstructed In the parishes of Prince William
and Dumfries. Ho died at the Eliegood honestead on the banks of the river St.
3ohn-the place yet In pcssession of hais descendants. Rev. Canon Ellegood of
liontreal Is a grandson.

ftenedlct Arnold, the "traitor," after his defection frorn the Arnericans
Cotnnanr3ed a Loyalist corps called the .&merican. Legion, which was raised In
the latter part of 1790, and Included both cavalry and infantry. Ho went te
England at the close of the war, but afterwards came out to, Axuerîca, arriving
ini Halitax Nov. 19, 17S5, after a five weeks' passage, ia his brig, the Lord Mid-
dicto)n. A'n account of his sojourn at St. John wlll be found in Lawrence's
"'Foot Prlnýs,11 pp. 70-78. While ho was In New Brunswick ho lived for a short
linme at Fredericton. The site of hls residence was that 'of "Rose Hall," below
town. He sold the property to Colonel Ellegood. He leit the province about
the end of 1791.
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and also bought No. ZfTom G. Lamhert adjoining the Blacksmith shop.
Had laid out £700 at least improving his lands in and about Fredçri.t*îi
and niot less than £800 on his lands above. N1e says, "I have neyer yc4 Ji.,d
amy land given me by Government, aliho' they were so kind as to pa" ait
order in Couneil ini ny favor of land &c. on tlip inkek 1 rear of mv
Prince William farnis, for which I arn much obliged to thera."

George Leonard to Edward Winslow.
Sussex Vale, 1l5th .Tan7y, 1793.

Dear Winslow-I arn sorry we have lost the services of Chipiii;u ïn
the fouse of Assembly. Ilad the event beeù' k-nown in time in flif.
County we would have shown by our choice of him the folly and nd"
ùf the citizens. 1 however hope he will yet he elected for Westmorkaii
having this dlay heard from there of there being a great prospect of i.t."e

Coffin, will corne to you in great triumph over Ms numerous encmicz
thc Cits. who used their influence here against him. Is it -possible f<'r ii
to get, a room at. Fredericton during the session wvithout giving srn inueli
trouble whieh I must otherwise of necessity do, to a private family.

Col. Ellegood has been frie-ndly and polite enoiigh to direct me t,- a
Bed with him, but the smallness of Mis house and the largencss ni his
family must produce great inconvenience, and to go to a lavern, whielh is
during, the sitting of the flouse a, scene of confusion, is t'O me tlie Pv

a ý ogn- with my horses in. a stable is xnuch preferable.
My best compliments to Mis. Winsloiv & family, and believe nie,

Truly yours
Geo. Le-onard.

Sent of (4overnment at Freidcricton.
[Note. -Inu the rougli draft of the letter written hýy Edward Wnl~

tc, Gregory Townmsend, dated at inslr Tan. 17, 1793, whieh ol.
there is the following sentence throug w'ihWnlv a raw li~ ý-n
It. no doubt contains a statenient of fiuet.' W. O. TR.1

"The establishment of the sent of Government, at this place, [rnicinin.7
Frederictoni, originally gave offence to the mierchante at- St. John. 1-r-
ffbey grunible yct. Whenever the citizens La-.ve a fair oppor-tiuiitv ttçey
ive littie specimens of their spite--but it is not verv distressin'. W

havýe h id a recent instance of it with respect to Chip-wnn who has lost hi'
electien lu the Ct.

*WMard Chipman was defeated largely osn account or his advocacwy <ef Frý 1
,.-ricton ws theŽ site of the capital of thc province. .Xfftr bis dfirat In St . 117
he wae #ek-ctcd as a rêpresentatIvù of thec ounty of Northuinburiand-nc't wÈ.1J
niorland, as Mdr. Le'nrird bad anticivated.
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Edward Winslow to Gregory Towvnseud.
Kingsclear, 17t.h JTanuàry, 1793.

D*r Tom-nse1d,-Tliank you for yours of the 3dl ultimo, whicli was
,idlivered mue by Col. Whyte whlo arrived safle after some perils. The
G-1onel gives ait anirnated description of flic society at 11alifax & of the
hiospitable Teception lie met with part.ieularly at the G4overnment flouse
& at yours. I have had several1 tete-a-tetes wvith him & ar n ot yet tired
of listening to a strin- of anecdotes which are pa,.rticularly iuteresting be-
CZIusC they conecrn. a eircle of friendls for wYhomr I bave a most corlitLi
estceer. I have also been higl4y gratified i hearing of the'harmony aiud
Ipr(osperity whiclï séems to pre-vail ini your proviirce. Thesé« 'are 'ee fleces-
,,arv consequences of ývigorobus & extensive liberality. -in a Chief Llà,istrate.
Fadtions eanuot easily -interrpt the tranquillity of a Goyerliment with
Wentwvorthi at its head. .Tb-- Devil mnust borrow some qualities which lie

h Ls titgnry credit. for before lie can prevai!,ýeven.onti ± orst of ma-
L-ind, to oppose nicasures which are evidently dieta-ted by grenluinle patri-
(tisrn and disinterested benevolence.

Our province goes oDu in the old. way slo'w1y bttolerably sure. The
inhabitants gradually extend their cultivation .aiid -We bei to feel the
k-nflft (if oui exertions. 'We have god markets luin -. ws and the
Fuminers live eoxnfortably. One arrangement, however, 'I *think we shall
have cause to regret--oui Gentlemen have ail becomé potato planters and

I oi socuakes ac pepaingto egilat~1f the operations. Of the latter
tio not turn out more profitably than those of the forme .r We sIÊall ccrtainly
kwav a damnd bad svste.

For my o-wn part, I continue toUstle thrdugh thick. and thin, rather
*ii of niy elernent i a country wliere activityý is nfsiùbeand a spirit
4enterprise is cither càlled by the nauue of enthus-iaýqÉ,dr,.bla.sted iu the

1-ud )v be u1 put to a romantie dlispo,ition..
M-v two aniual comforts a cufll and, a fit of thre Gout return in-vari-

iJ.They eaime together this heat ana, as Forrest. uzed t» say, made me
aIlrLIpv as if thre Devii haa ne. The -Boy is.- ýa e feleuw (of course) aud

îaukvs up the number nine now livig. NIT oldia a~e bu
lhe saine time prciduced ler niueteenth. 1 fve onè boy,* Townseud, that
Iwant I o euinsuit nuy !rieuds about. 1 sent him t.o Englaud to save him.

fr-.nu perdition-but 1 could not afford to keep him there. lne returued
1,1 ri~eacmlsc bcyou'Dl my expeetation-a good elasszica Scholar, a

iv riter, &c, but lie had acquired idees which ili accorded with mv --itu-
~to.If \vas in -vain 1 tricd to reconcile hlm tîo thec Ct-un.tryt [The
ini~derof uisletter wanting.]

t~fflu] urayWinsloiv, bis c1dest son.
i'Th'tt Is New? Brunswic.

1
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Sir John Wentworth to Edward \Vinslow.
Halifax 25th March, 1793.

My dear Sir,--I rejoice w'ith you in the addition to, your famaih', for
lappy is flhc man &c-nmay your farnily be the most perfect veriflea-

tion of the declaration is our sincere wish. We accept the offiice of Sponi-
.,ors with great pleasure, and 1 arn porticularly o5ligcd in the namne you
kindly propose. Permit nie to re(luest, if you & Mrs. Winslow have ni)
objection, that the narne rnay be addcd John Frances Wentworth ini imita-
tion of rny Son's, who was naîrned Charles Marýy, by desire of lis Sponsors
Lord and Lady Iroeckingliarn,* wliosc surnarnes are Wentworth.

Our good iriend Mr. Tow'nsend carne ini to flic Ccli just as 1 received
vour letter inclosing one to hirn. We iirnediately consultecl upon, pu-r

refrene o u abutyour oldest son going into, the _Navy; and both ugtree
that it is a nîcasure we cannot rccormcend to the son of our friend. For
these, among otiier reasons. Re rnust have an allowance of 25 Guineis per
annurn for six ycars ut ieast ' pcrhaps ten. If in that time he is ).ucky lie
may obtain a Lieutenancy, in w'hich lie may possibly remain on hlii pay the
rest of his life. You are sensible rn' dear friend it is not rnerit alone thlat
w'ill promote a man in the Service & it everýy day groivs rnore difficuit. In-
dred there are instances of success-as Capt. Coffint-but he is of a faxnîlv
that have a run of good fort-ine not to, be cal-ulated upon. I should flot
be surprised if he or any of tliat farnily ivere made Chancellors or Arcli-
bishops.

Such being the prospect rationally to look forward to, is it not againzt
ail good sense to embrace if. On the contrary, if the young man preferN
a Sea lif2; if he ivere rny own Son, I would put him into the Mereliaîît,
Servie., 'wlere bis talents and education will niake him. casy, and indo-
pendent in much less tume tban lie can hope to, be a Lieutenant uipon whicli
lie nîay haifî starve ail the rest of bis life--An. instance before us! ludgÎe
Brenton put bis son into the Navy five or six years since, lias always been
distressed to keep hirn along & bas nc. hopes of promotion. W .TyO
put his two sons into the 'Mercliants Servictc-tliey are both in easy cireuni-

-tnevery respectable in thc cornrunity, ana in progress to mak-e génd
fortunes-while young Brenton, with equal talents & education is a Mid-
-hi-ian without a shilling, and living infiniiely liarder than cithier of the
<thers ever have donc.

I con -et yonr son on to a Quarter deck. It will incur the expen(C
hefore namned. for no Capt. wili take a young Cent. unlcss an anniit-y is

*This reference gives the dlue to origin of the nanie of the first station 0f
I. C. 1L out tif Iqalifa:e; it is caiked 4'Rociingham=," and Js lI the viciniet

lie eld Prlnce's Lodgc, or F'riar Lawrence's Céii, to tvhlch Sir Jeibn Wafl-
71 also ref-ers above.
-.-R w~as a brother or John Coffin, and becarne an admirai wlth the UtC "

Sir Isanac Coffin. Baronet He entered the- nzvy lin 1773, and died in Englan-J
lI 1,M0 at the age of SO years.
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, ,pýulated, and they are certainly right, for they cannot !ive upon their
pay. One quarter of the annual expence in the Merchant: Serviee wnill in
twvo or three years nake him in easy circumsta-nces and in seven or eight
years ho xuay live on shore as a Merchant of respectability.

I have honestly given you my advice, and will be cord1ially friendly to
your son, wvhenever in iny po-wer, which wvay scever you may determine.
[Ramainder of this letter -manting.]

Ward Chipnian bo Edward Wislow.
Saturday Eve'g, 20 April, 1M9.

My dear WisoTePacket fromi Annapolis is this moment ar-
rived in which came Straton from Halifax. 1 have not yet seen him. but
understand the non-s to bo that GoTernor \Ventwortlh has orders to raise a
icgiinent in. that Province, of which our Beverley Rlobinson is to bc Lieu-
tenant Colonel, and that our G overnor is to raise a Regimeint in this Pro-
vince of which CoiMn* is to be Lieutenant Colonel, and that the Govern ors
have the appointment ol the other officers. II1ow mueh of this is truc you
vill immediately find out, but presumxing the intelligence not to be entirely
lvithout fndation I seize the moment to suggest whether 1 coula not

Iobtain the 1'aymastership of the Regixnent in this Province. It lies of
course in the first instance with the comnianding oficer and I should sup-
iose the Governor would have no objection. Your office 1 should imagine
ivould of course revive. Dont lot Paiddock ho over-looked as the Surgeon
of fic iReg't bore at any rate. The 65th, I i.mderstand, are to go immiedi-

jaiely from, Halifax, where transports are now ready to takze them. in for thejWecst Indies. It is supposcd thue var 'will, bo the mosb serious one the nation
%vus ever engaged, in. It is supposed that there, are many affectedl with
the Frencli Polities both in Engiand and Irelandi. Governor Wentwoîth
has pnblished that ho is ready to grant, letters of marque to any body that
%vill take thein against. the comnion oneiny. 1 have not tirne to say oe
word more. Sat «Verb. Sap. lot me hear from you as soon as possible how
ail these things are te bo. Adieu.

Ever sincerely yours,

Edward Winslow to Ward Chipman.
[April, 1793.]

31y dear felloxw,-Tt is Imown before this lino te, you that your intelli-
gee with respect, to Coffin wvas a raistake & that Barclay is the man ap-

*ColoDc-1 Jobn Coffin, however, did not roecve a commission In thbe regi-
fl1týt the vosition o~f colonel 'was =- Igned to Lieut- Go-r. Carleton with the
Xtflk of brigadier general, ard Beverley Robinson was gazetted lieut. colonel of
the New Brunswick regiment. while Lieut colonel Samuel V. Bayard was given
alk p1%ovsition ini the e-ova Scotia regiment.
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pointcd to, the New Brunswickz Regiment. An Exclienge will be attempteif.
& R~obinson will commaiid the rtegiment here, biit at present, le can assume(-
ne autthority. This circumsqtance bias dcranged me, & inm afraid (ailh&
IRobinson speaks with the utmost affection for you on ail occasions) that
there is a natural affection whicli wivl bias hlm witli respect to, the Pay-
master's appointinent; in short 1 apprehiend that, bis Brothier wvill lie tlh-
man.

I shall however se Murray-as hie will bc the ostensib)le comnianding
officer [pendiiig the transfer], 1 mecan that hoe should propose you to tbec
General in his first interviewv. There is one chianc--Iobinson nill ow-c
the exehange (if 'tis effected) to the General's interferenee-M-ýorris Robin-
son is to be a Captain &1 suspect the General may not incline to let 'cmi
monopolise. * *

Prcvious to the receipt of your letter I mcntioned Paddock to the
General. H1e said that lie had, yer, mecent.ly been instrumental in obtain-
ingz an appointment for himi- t.hat lie feit imiself pledged in some degreŽ
for his performance of the duties of it-that lie considered it as a perman-
ent situation & peculiarly advantageous to Paddockc because it enablcd him
to remain at St. John-that it was directly incompatible with an appoinlt-
ment in this regiment, whicli muast Trender his personal residence iineertain,
besides (lie addcd) ""I arn obliged to take the several officers fromn the hiaif
pay list and Doctor Paddock is not at present, on that List?'" Froni tIiese
circumstaaices I conclude that Paddock will. not get it.

Ever yours
Bd. Winsiow.

Lieut. Governor Sir John Wentworth to Edward Winslow.
[Abst-ract.]
(Rovernor 'Wentwortli writes to Col. Winslow in April, 17î93. le ask,-

whetber Governor C rleton confines bimscîf to six companies in his Pieg't,
a.nd whethcr of thiese- &x the field officers have oach a comnpany. Reelbas
hiraself been adviscd to g-ive five Captain's and one Capt. Licut's commiiis-
sion. The Lieut. Col's & MýNajor*s companies tri ho conîmanded, by a Lieu-
tenant. If there slioid be oniy si-x companies of 10O men each they TII1

requiire 2 Lieutenants and au, Ensign each.
He compiains that thc Brig. Gcn'l in Nova Scotia, declines to supply

froin the Barrackz stores and lie is ohhigcd in conse-quence to purebiaze, -at.
an enormous wzir price, wvhile thc same ï[hings are porishing in tbeesores

«1bougît at low peace price. What naie lias your Regiment ind wrha
"Rgimentals? This is cailed the Kings Nova Scotia ]Regimcent-red,

"faced with bine, and gold lace."

Mm
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'George Leonard to Edward Winqlow.

Sussex Vale, '20 May, 1793.
~iydeax Friend,-N\othing could have given -us more pleasure tlian the

mniving of your son here yestcrday with Mr. H-azeri. My fears were that
~~ordelicacy ivould have prevented the satisfaction that Misfr. Leonard and

niyself promiscd ourselves in the care of that littie fellow; be assured my
dear Wginslow, that we do not anticipate nor formi one idea of any troule
li ill or ca-n gi-ve us, as such wifl be the rules and discipline hie Mill natur-
ally fali into withi our ýehildren, and which 1 think will not be unpleasant
to him, that we shall not have hixu on oui minds only as a pleasing object
belonging to, oui' friend, improving in his education under thet steady
attention of Mi. Arnold and MLorton.-' M'rs. Leonai'd hias examined lis
littie kzit and finds it ivell stored with every thing nccessary. He will ha
provided with a box for his clothes and the charge of it given to hixu, as
ive do ivith oui childien, and ivith the saine instructions that eveîrything in
it is to be in goodl order whien wanted for use. Mr'. Tom las amused hixu-
Eelf today with Ed-ward, in seeing the shei-p washied, neither of whom coula
reuxain speetators lonxg without sharivg in the pleasure of being in the
wzter and by dipping and plung.r- tn.- peoor lambs in. Tomorrow lie 'will
-enter the sclool and begin his itequii, .nee with the littie lads and lasses
of the Vale. Among other st-fi-nee things shewn hixu by the childien was
the miii; hai stood some tin., and exarnined it, and then wisely asked where
the water wvas that was to, give it motion; tliis of course produced a rude
laugli among tIe little rogues, but they soon informed hixu that the wind
«nswvered that purpose. Hie begins to think lie is among a strange and
rhinxsical set of people as hae lias sInce been shewn another mill for tb.resh-
ing of grain by a horse. This is a work that wifl call forth the attention
of the iHousa of Assembly at their next meeting to rewaxd the Inventor of

*An academy was established at this Urne by the lReverend Oliver .Arnold
at Sussex Vale. A prospectus was issued and printed in the newspapers under
date of Max'ch 16, 1793. It states:-"The accommodations will be in readiness
"on the lst of May next fo.r the reception of any young gentleman Who may be
"sent to the sald school, where he wvfll be taught readlng and wrItlng, Engliali
.4grammar, .'ematlcs and natural philosophy, surveylng, navigation and
.9geography; aie, the Latin and Greek la.nguages."' The prospectus states f ur-
ther that 4'goodl accommodations will be provided In decent houses," and that

«the wbole expense for the English scholars, including boardlng, loclging,
"'washing and tultion will amount only to 21S currency per annumn."

Edward Winslow sent his son Tom there to be educated.
tElkanali Morton came to New EBruns,%clk î'rom Cornwallis, N. S. He

taught the wvhite children at Sussex as S. P. G. school master and was also
Preceptor of the Indim-i acadeniy. Hie left Suzsex a.nd went to Digby, N. S.,
%whçre bie was judge of probate and held other offices. Sec his letter under date
Jnnuary 27, 1,W7. Hie w'as quite lame. having had a leg shot off at "«General
~'Iuster." He dled at Digby in IS48, aged 87 years. He was grandfather of
Finnernore B. Morton, M. P. P., of Sussex, N. B.

;Edward Leonard, son of Mion. George Leonard.
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it, a Mr. Moore,* at Maxîgerv'ille, who present cd ittoteiuet I
wiuter for a reward for the model; their brains ai. that; time ha%,ingr Ibit
filled -%vith iatters of rnuch less cousequence neg1,lectcd the poor mnan
in his despondeucy 1 gave ini a giiinea for it and told him that 1 woiild
try the experîrnent if the cost did iiot succeed £30 and brought it off. TO
give it a ýair chance I have set to work on it one of thc et nlwrihsn
Aniericai, a Mr. R~obinson frorn H-alifax, the person who built the famnuil
iinils ai: Dartmuth niear that. place, who lias nearly cornpleted it witholit
the smiallest doubt of its îinsweriiig the full purpose for îvhidh it was in-.
tended by the ingenious Inveintor. Whien -%ve have the pleasure of the Yisit
ive promise ouirselves froni you, I flatter myseif you ivili makze such a report
of it, that ail your enterprising daohing farniers near you wil have t heiù
erected iinmiediately.

Suchl is the spirit and reseDnient of ail the powers of Europe againSt
the French, that nothing but a miracle con prcvent the w'ar ending sown.
therefore rny fears are that you and our frieinds will not have time ta have
that provision niade that you are cuti tled. ta. You wvill rejoice with ilit
ivhen 1 informi you that iny son is promuoted to the rankz of a Lieutenanit and
to the command of an arnied cutter in the Channel of Eagland, given liv T
his patron Admirai MeBride to gi-ve him an opportunity to distinigiish p
himself, amd cent on a special service for that purpose. P

With Mr.Leonar-d's best esteema and allection to Mrs. Winslowv àa th
farnily,

Yours truly and devotedly,in
Geo. beonard. ou.

1?dward Winslow to Ciovernor Wentwiorth.
IKingsocIear, 4Ith August, 1'993. 0for

I avail niyself of the first moments leisure after niy return to niy fiwn f
habitation to acknoNvlcdge the rec't, of your Excellency's favor of the '2211q the:
niao., whie.li was handed me at Digby by Ca.pt. Bowater. -

How a rupture w'ith the Airacricans will operate upon these proviueèa.
is ot asyto conjecture. Aceustoincd ta lool upon the b-right side t)f

*James Moore here refe-rred to was great grandfather of the writer of thiq
note. He was a Loyalist from Newtonî, Long Island, a suburb of Broolyn.
H~e married a wldowed daughter ot Captain Samucl Hallett. and their eldt.it li
daughter, Maria monre, xnarrled Samuel Carman of Lower St. 1Marys, îerk
county. An old mahogany desk which Ja:mes moore brought from Long I~izarid
at the close of the Revolution Is now la the Nvrlter's Dosscasslon. it contaL
nlany, historical papers collected in the Iast ten yoars. The journals oft Oie
house of assernbly under date Feb. 26, 1793, record that -Major Murray hy Icatve lI
"presented a petition fr.)m Jain,?s moore statlng that he had invented a rnalln citc
«for threshlng grain and Praylng sonie comp)enraticn mlight be avarded hlmi (o a

«"for the samc, which was read and ordered te be referred to the comnilttee Off
94 supply.$y

( 1 7!#;ý;
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ýi eeery thing that lias il hrighlt side to it, 1 cannot join those who think we
aie to, be immediately ousted fromn our possessions and kicked to the Devil

ailicad over heels, aitho' 1 think our situation is in some degree eritical. It
bUdbehooves those who steer to keep a sharp look out-your Excelency,,

To Barque is aniong the foremosi.
s in From the complexion of the letters whichi 1 have lately seen front

England I suspect our (ioverniment bas too muci confidence in the explicit
de(Iaration whiehi bas been nmade by the President of the States. It seets

ii-to be the npin;on in England that tLe Faith, of Airuerica is plcdged not to
ivt iolate the riles of neutrality, and that, their Goverument is so, efficient az,
'Otto enable themn to carry their decrees into execution, but in this I fe-ar they

Tei ch-on without their host.
Nothing of conseq-ence happened here during my absence. The

ntregimient goes on moderately. I have mustered but very few reeruits since
Ie, returned. A Subaltern's party has been sent to each of the 17pper-posts.
The old and inflrmn have been selected for this purpose; the venerable Lt.

Il. .Tenkinsl' commander at Presque-Isie and Lt. Chew t a cripplei. olMeer who
wdias very badly wounded at the southward, commands at the Great, Falls.

hyThe remaindler of the Regiment are at this place (Fred'n), St. John and
P-assamaiquoddy. The warrant for the subsistence to June is not, yet com-
pleted owing to the difllculty of obtaining the stoppage certificates front
the several Comniissaries whio have issued provisions to, the Detaehiments.

* *Our Contingent expenses have already, fror. build-
ing barrac<s, establishing forts,, &c., amounted to a suin so large that it
-3ught not to be increased. * * * Iscn aeilicn
venience that can resuit to you fromn the want of a muster at, present altho',
witlî ail due deference to General Og«ilvie's sagacity! I think it woffld be
mnore regular to inuster and inspect the recruits as they join. This ini
former tines hadl a qood effeet, because it prevented non-effective men
froin being entertaint,À' or subsisted for a tixne, and a great expence was
thereby saved to Goverument. * * *

Ronourable James F3raser to Edward Winslow.
Miramichi, 23dI August 1793.

Sir,-I have to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the I Oth current
Ly Mr. Oliver,t and in answer to infoint you that there are several small

*See blographîcal nlote under date January Gth, 17S4.
tSee blographical note under date August 23, 1784.
'WiiIam Sandford Oliver, Jr., sherlli o£ the county of Northumberland.

Tis mnay, however, have been the eider Wxn. s. Oliver who wiz disrnlssed fromn
cfilice as sherlif or the county of St. John ini 179, and sorne years later re-ap-
pointed. Me was sherifi and. provin~ce treasurer at, his decease lin iIs,1. A copy

«a scarce pamphlet givlng Mr. Ollver~s own n'crount of the story,% of his dis-
M1Iissa1 f rom office Is to be found In the reference department o! the Toronto
lubflc library.
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ýesSel,; whli- runi orvcaionally hetw'eon liere and 11alifa, liv eiller of iviii
y'our friend mlay haeai 'ae bAihor(as it is elille 1 on t of i le
îîewî elîaris) conlway lhîrhnur, fronil wlîcnce lie elan casily get by land '

war ydney or ny ollier parIt, (if Cape Breton. Th«e passage niollQy
to Arieliaf bv any vessel lioundiç thiat. way is generally four' dollalrs, but If a

vessel is ehlartered for tlîq purpose thvey w~i1l be asking £Io< for SYdnley. of
Aricht. for they are about t(lie saniie distancee frorn here. If Upaî
Rainsiord< is hiere by flic limie ),ou mention, tlic, luth of Septemiber, 1 Caui
Illhnost, insure Iirni a passage ini a small, sehooner of ours bound to HIaIifas.

Evyery civility in iiiy power will be shvewn to IMr. Oliver. 1 sliotul1
t1iiikl thait. ilie emlollumlents of flic several offices to whie-h Ile ks appoilitel
woluld enabille Iirin Io live comifortable. The bearer Malcaohn W'hiite returiisl,
Nvithout. deiay, and shouid Tour fricnd resolve Io takze tlhis route it wiIl lbe
al good opportunity for imii to gel so far, and such as we have Captaiii
Rainsford, or any other of your friends cominig this way, wvi1l he welcoille
to a slaeof unt-il ani opportuniity offers for Iimii to get a.long.

With mlucli respect Il arl Sil,

'Your miost obedient -erv't,

James Fraser.

lRcturni of His Majesty's New Brunswick Piegl'iient, Commiandcd by Ili.,

Excellcniey Brig. G encrai Can1eton. Cornnencing

25th August, 1793.

Effective strength of the 1Regirnent. 2-1 Awglist., 1793.

Sergts 13-Corpis. 13. Drumns 8. Private 161. Totil ..............
Add recruits cfflisted June '25 to .Ug. 24, 1793 .................. îC

*Captain Andrew Rainsford wvas receiver general of the province and lu-r
rack niaster at Fredericton. He died in 1,S20 at the age of 46 years. In a Iettêr
to G<enerai Rainsford, dated at St. Ann's, Oct. 10, 1786, A.ndrew Rainsford statt3
that lie came up the river to look for a place of settiement; had bouglit a small
farin, and untIl lie could build was aUlowed to locige In the barrackis. Andrex
Rinsford's son, Captain Charles Rainsford, la famed for bis mitd-wlnter încrà
on snowshoes In a blinding snow storm from the lower end of Lakte Tenuisquata
to the St. Lawrence, a distancé of flf ty miles, returrting the next day witi al
cre«w of men and provisions for bis famishing comrades. Andrew' RainsfordS
youngest daugliter, Jane Caroline, married In 1823 J. F. W. Wlnslow, a snn Q!
Judge Winslow, and first sherliff of the county oif Carleton.
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bstateo (f Ili legeixuent, t '2111 Oci. 1793.

(ioîpanlies. Sergts. Corporals. Drummliers. PrivateF. Trotal.

(colonel Tiliomlas Creos i 12 31 .38
M. Col. 13ev. Bobiso.. 2 3 2 341 41
Major Daniel Murray's ... 3 Il3 46 5 r
(Vîpt. Joseph Lee's* ---...... 2 3 40 45

.1 Lapt. (Cerhardus UloNves. . 1 3 3 40 50
Capt. Jamies 1~ee'~4 3 2 33 42

1-1 Total..........1G 16 12 2197 271
eiN. B. This Belturn alteredi previous to paying the subsistence, the

V~(oloinel's conipany being transfcrrcd bo Capt. P'eter Clinch. Trotal strength
e''~ xiletly as above.

Sîg,,n'd Wm. Ilazen, Pay Master, N. B.iegt

[T1 1 1 0 rates of pay were as follows: Lt. Col. 17s., Major 15s., Captain

los., Lieutenant 4. dEnksign 3s.-ad., Chiaplain 6s. 8d., Adjutant 4S.,
Quarter 'Master 4s. 8d., Surgeon 4s., Mate 3s. 6d., 2 Sergeants at 1s. 6d.,
1 Sergeants at ls., Corporals 8d., Drummners Scl. , Frivates 6d., Contingent
11a11 Md., l'>aynîasldurs allowanace nt £120. Pr. annumn, Surgeon's allowance

at 10 pr. annun

*J<oph Lee of New Jersey xas a zealous t.oyalist. Fle was conflned ln jait
a t Trenton, July 1776, for disaffection to the whigs and fined £100. H1e was
gazettad captalu ln the. Gth battalion of the New Jersey Volunteers December
15, 177G. At the peace ln 1733 ho came to St. John lu cormmand of the second
Newv Jersey Volunte,2rs. lqe served with much gallantry ln the camapaigns ln
Georgia and the Carollnas. H1e settled at Klngsclear, where he was a magis-
trate and prominent person. Some further Information respectlng hlmn will he
tound ln the New B3runswvick Historical Soclety's Collections, vol. 1, p. 45.

fGerhardus Clowes of Hami'pstead, Long Ibland, was gazetted a lieutenant
at *îhe oerganisation of DeLancey's Sd battalion and rose to the ranir of captain.
He came to this province at the close of the war In 17S3 and settled at Oro-
raocto, where his descendants still res1de. He was a man of good education,
descended fromn an old Derbyshire famlly. H1e was killed by a fall from. hi
horse ln 1798.

lJames Frenchi wa coptain lu the lst battalion of Gen. fleLaucey's brigade.
lie served with distinction lu the campaigns iu Georgia and the Carolinas;
1ýettled lu York county ana died ai hls house on the Naslwaak, August 18, 1S20,
ln his 76th -,ear. Iu an obltuary w'e read--"Hi-s benevoleuce endeared hlm to
"ail who had the pleasure of his acquaintauce, and It rnight be questioned
whether bis friends or the poor most effectually feit the good effect of hIs
OPen haud and bis liberal heart. At bis bouse the wearied traveller the old

"friendl. and the frIend of vesterda\, fnl,:id the best table, the besi bed and the
"héartiest welcome.11 As a magIstrate ho dischaiged bis duties vIth cheertul-

ness; as a pract!cal farmer and a good neighbor he was: excelled by few.
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Captain Daniel Lyman to Edward Winslow.

London, Jany. 2, 179.
My dear Friend ;- 1 beg you wlill give the inclosed to Iledden;' Ar

(Jiopper
I stili continue the same intentions as mentioned in my last letters

of coming out in the *àarch packet, or in -()me man of war, if one should
sail before that tirne.

1 came ont with the hopes of enjoying the Company, or any otiier
a1ppoint.ment; thaï, the General may have intended for me, &Ç. am ouly
sorrj' that it was not in my power to have been thero before, but I hope 1
-ha1l not be too late.

The Sip Rasieigli, which sailed the ll1th of Oct. from. Portsmiouthi,
rcturncd tco Fal.mouth the l4th of Dec'r after having experienced rcpcatedl
gales of winil and had weather, and lost ber sails &c. She is now repair.
ing there, & will. sail again when ready.

Mr. Watson returncd tb.ree days ago from the army in Flanders, bilt
I h•ave not been able to sec him yet.

Colo. Smnall is appointed Lt. Gov'r & Commander in Chief at Gueru-
sey, and went for thence a few days since, -v.ith whom- 1 migit, have had
-in appointrnent, but I bave from the beginning dctcrmined against every-t
thing that should detach me from New .Brunsivick.

I go in a few days to Client upon some business which wNill take ine
about ten days, affer which I shall eount every moment tili I leave t1uiý
vountry for New Brtins'k. Ù 

I hope you -wil1 sec mie with the Mardi dlispatches, & that we shail I
long enjoy together the happiness of New Bruxis'k air, and its other coi.
forts whichi this country wants. t

Adieu & God blless you, la
D. L.

*lsaac Redden n'as gazetted lieutenant and adjutant of the Gth battallon
Ne-w Jersey Volunteers, March 1. 1777. In 17SO he -.vas dolng service Nvith tht
light infantry company of his corps. lie was clerk of the house of assernbly
and filled cther iportant positions. Uccordis are extant in the goveranment
n)ffces wrltten In his beautlfully clear and elegant hand. nie was for somé
years cierk of the peace for York county. Rie died la February, 1802, in his 43 th(
vear.ba

tGarret Clopper, born In New York ln 17866. In Septemnber, 1780, he wiLSha
quarter-rnaster Ia the New York Volunteers. He was comniIssioned enslgn MaY a p
1, 1781, and promoted lieutenant subsequently. At tlue peace ln 1783 he camne tO lr
F'redericton, where he marrled Jan. 27, 1791, Peaclope miller, daughter of colonel
Stephen Miller. Garrot Clopper was thus a connection of the WInslow famlir paf.
by his xvife, who was Edward Wlnslow's cousin. Hie was for rnany Yeâm
regIstrar of deeds and wIlls for the county of York. lie died July 26, 1S23- Mt
thie age of 67 years. See for further particulars hîs memorlal under date ÂPrIl
]Sth, 1803., In this book.

'q



Mather BIyIes Jr. te Sarahi W inslow.
Grenada, 1t5thl February, 1794.

My dear Sally,--I ernployed înysvlf before dinner in wvriting a very
îerious solemun sort of a letter to Penelope, but as no Gentleman lias any
biusiness te be serious or solemn nt nineteen minutes and a half before

rs nule in the evening, 1 flatter myseif 1 arn at liberty to write yen a.nything
Id which cornes upperniost. * *

1 shouIa have wondered, ne doubt, at your early tfrost, but should. have
*examined the date thro' a eandie to see thaï; Pen hiad net; altered it, for

Y vou know how niiscllievous shie is and withi Capt. SprouI for lier assistant
1 here is no telling what mighlt have hiappened.

1 don't pretend te, answver your letters b-y this opporturiitv, because
there w'ill be finother next month by M,%r. Taylor for Hlalifax and a single

1 vcssel runs great risque of privateers-aud I have al-ready told Penelope
that I arn well and happy.

I hear with heartfelt pleasure that you enjoy grood, health and stili
more that you pessess tbat cheerfulncss of mind which niakes health a

lesn.I inay one day test by observation lîow far you spea«k accurately
of yourselves in this respect. Chipinan bias proposed -when I corne to give
me up bis bouse and rernove to the Mill but in order te give him. leisure
to transport himself te bis new habitation, 1 bave been proposing that bie
sahould, get me some snug box to pop rny licad inte in the interim and.
that bie should place rny roorn under your -particular charge that it rnay
be wvell aired when I arrive. Yen know rny dear Sally if I was te catch
told on rny arrivaI it must necessarily retard rny being mrnaried - an event

icih yen secin positively te, have decided upon.
31r. Coffin sends his love te yen and I send mine. Every goed 'wish

too te the Colonel and the family at Kingsclear. Good, night-this is a
laie hour for nme who seldern hear the dlock strike fine.

Most affectionately yours
M. Byles.

Gregory Tewnsendl to, Edwvard Winslow.
Haliax, Mardi 8, 1794.

* 1 most heartily congratulate you on your family's recovery frein
the terrible diserder witli which you have been se severely visited*. Yen
have been kept alive thieugli astouishing fatigue, hope yen will long enjoy
a proportienate share of health within your wralls. Ere this yen are freed,
fri Quarantine and let eut again. * * Yenr fiends ail sym-
patliize in your sufferings and rejeice in the pleasing prospect of health
Icturning te your habitation. * * *

*The emaipox.

-WrNSLOW PAPERS.
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Ward Chipmau te Edward Winslow.

St. John, N. B., May 13th, 1794.

But to ainot.her sobject. Being nt lengthi satisfied that oar worthy uin-

fortunate friend Marston was really dead, 1 the other day opened bis chesýt.
The uppermiost tliing ivas a tin-case enclosing some papers ail cf whieil
1 now send ycu. 1 opened the cover containing his Will in the presence
of Mr. 1lazen and C'oflin. By it you will tlnd you are his sole exec:utor.
Poor fellow, lis fate va.s liard- zuid lie must hauve been most vexatiousIy
dis-appointed at the anicunt of his compensationt. There are besides Iii,
private books and papers, a fewv articles of trifling value and bis surveyving
instruments, ail cf whlich are subject to your disposi. In respect to thie
debt to me for cash, i'hich I have loaned him since comidng to this toun
try, hie so.±ue time ago wrote requesting 1 would proceedl against hii as
an absconding debtor and seli his property at Miralnilli to pay myseif.
I teck no steps but w'yriting to Delesdernier for - accounit of the property
i bis hiands, but neyer received an answver. I don't suppose it is %vorth
while going there to look after it, az, .I uulerztaud I)elesdlernier is but a
shippery chap. There are some creditors I believe at H-alifax from a, letttr
to Mr. Robie, whieh you will see i thc last, bocks of lis journal, datedl
July, 1 îS87, just before lie " ft this. I don't knoiv of anly hiere, but
nmysçel.f, except MeCail and Cocdner. You wvill determine howcver wbiat is
best te be donc, if anything-. As te myseif 1 have long time ceased lq
expeet anything, umless the gocd fellow had met with that god fortunie
m-hieh lie liad s0 riehly merited.

Lieutenant Adam Allan; te Edward Winslow.
Presque Isle, lst July, lî?94.

Sir -- inelosed is the Monthly J3cturn cf the Garrisen at this pIame
It is pc-rhaps expected that I should report any occurrence cf a laihhi,
na.ture that niay liail)len in the ,icinity cf my post-; 1 have te acquaint yen.
for R-is Excelèney's ii;forniatieu. that se-veral peCople under the direetwn
of a Surveyor frein thec States, did soîne days agco plant a Stakze on Mdti

*Benjam~in Mýjaxston, aiter lie %vent te Engiand in 17S7, had a hatrd ztrur,.ze,
for e-xistence. anid ln 1w;: cart in bis fortuncs %viti a cc'mpany organlzed té, e*,-
a settiemnent on the Island of Pulnia. tw%,en-ty miles fromn Sierra Lý-,nv. HB-
accenianiea the expuditien In the capacity or survoyor. Shertl.v art.-r th .r
arrivai the deadly A fr Jcan fever ,zelzed thern, and or their coxnpanY-% of 2-4 T-,I-
sens5 only a few survived ana theùse abandoned the enterprise and r. turari
homne. Ameng th< -~W11 died wa, Marston. on loth .us~ust 72

+Thû cxnvvn.ation amnunted ,only te M0,53.
:Licut%:it.nt Adamu Ailan scrvcd with houer in the Queén's RPen.-ýrs. -

vwas a Scntchmnan by birth and quite a xiunber %--i inte'resting parti.'uiars r-
lating to him wiii be round ln theŽ N. B. Hilstoc Collections nt 1,p. , .7.'

ilan wasq thé- progcnitor or ninny of thesé of his naine ln Yoerk eluntY. FI"
iived at the ruouth of th(, Poeiok, %where lic dled In 1S23.
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Feint* as a boundary betwecn those States and his Majesty's Dominions
in Ameriea. This transaction, howeyer trivial in itself, and littie as it
deserves to be noticed, lias never-tleless alarmed the settlers and increased
their fears to that degree thdt severa. i who are settled threatened to quit
their iraprovements, and rnany who had intended moving up tliis way have
ini consýequ-ence declined comng. 1 shial direct the stake to be taken up,

Is think it is showin,- too mnucli --anction to the act to suirer it to remain.
I have the liGnor to be, Sir,

Your most. obed't '& very hum. serv't,
A. Allan. Lieut. IKings N. B. Regt.

Sherliff W. S. Oliver; to Edward WinElow.
Mliramiehii, l2th July, 1794.

Dear Sir ;--This cornes to you by an Indian who is charged with a
inemorial froin the Indians in these parts to tue Governor setting forth
their distressed situation and asking relief. As it appears to me very pro-
bable tlîat in consequence of tlîeir situation being made lmowvn that
ý-oiethim- iiill ho done for themn by the Soeiety lur 1'ropagating the Gospell
aniong thie Indizius, and that some person here will be appointcd to manage
iliat business in this place, 1 request your interest in the matter. The

*T-he surveor here reterred ta, was Samuetl G. Titcomb. He acted under
Instructions af the geiernment of Massachusetts ta survey a due north Uine
tram the source of the St. Croix. He decldedl upon Skiff Lake, near Canterbury
Station, as the source of the river, and ran a Une thence due narth whlch canie
out upon the St John river just below tie aid Meductie fort. He coolly an-
nouneed to thse inhabitants that this was the boundary Une. The Royal Gazette
publishes an extract of a letter, date±d at Frederictan, June 19, 74-'h

Amrcxshave been running their lines. A surveyor und four rhen ha-ve
"nade their appearance about filty miles above this place. Havr- plantêd a
large post on Uic bank of the river and have proceeded an wlth thelr sur-
vùy.."

f Probably William Sandiord Oliver, Jr., of Boston. HMs graxidiather,
.Andrewv Oliver, was at one time lieut. gavernor at Massachusetts. Williama S.
Olivtr. Sr., w~as she±riff af the counity of St John lI 17A1. Hle Nas dîsnsissed lIn
lÏM niailnly on acr.iunt of having made~ abje~ctions to the froe inspection of thé%
ct)unty jall by the -,rand Jury. Hc. published a pamphlet lIn deterice of bis con-
d'let a copy af which Is In thé Toronto public librîry The younger W. S.
Oliver wa.s a grantee of Parr Town. lie lett the irovlnc,ý about iSOS,. There Is
a Dce-sibility that Sherlif Oliver %%f N-,"rthurmberland mnai have been the èx-
-huriff ai St. John. Sc note und&r date 23d zucru,.t, 179q3.

:Thls soclety ls canunonly spal<en of as the "NŽw Englaxid Comipany.- Its
r'vrflt!rns worze transferred ta New Brunswick aiter the close of the Revalu-
tit-n. The company on June, 14, 1786. ,ilopointed as its commissioners In lew
Brunswick Lié-ut. Governor Chnniaas Carleton, Chiot Jus-,tice Ludlow, lons. Isa
Allén. Jînathaxi Ocieli, George L.arad, -Ward~ Chipmns Jonathan Blise.
WMilli=~ Paine and John CofPln. The original commission ont parchînext witb
ilie lrnpocslnr red seal Is n ow 1x n i poshe io et Uie wnltcr of tbe-ce notes.
Wlsum Dr. Wfllilam Paine leit the province 'Mward Wln,.l;ow %v= chosen as his
Zmccùe.'Or on the bourd. Purther Information concera!ng the company anid ls:
WM'rk lI 'ZTew Bruns4vlck wll be iound lIn Edwara Winezlow'scrrsodn.
S*ie Under 4<'ý\otà en New Brunswick Hlstory,' hy Ed. %insçlaw i the year 1 U~L.
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appointment may be of somne service to me by employing .my léisure houriý
and perhaps some, small allowance may be mnade therefor. Mr. Fraser,
the Presbyterian minister,* held sucli an appointmnent with a handsoxne
allowance, and since he lias left this place, no one lias had it.

1 sincerely thank you for your friendship which lias appeazed on many
occasions. My appointmnents here lu very short of my expectations. The
Custom Elouse business is not worth this year more than one third w bat
it wvas known to, be and very littie business is done here at present. W'e 3
arc ini hopes the war will soon bo at an end and that; a -peace inay he the
means of restoring us to a more flourishing situation than e3ver.F

Believe nme to bo wîit;h the greatest truth and sincerity
Your most devoted friend, etc.

W. S. Oliver.
thIKings New Brunswick 1Regiment. P

CommnandIcd by lis Excellency, Major General Carleton-' Ai
July 29, 1794.

Naines of Officers. Lieutenant William Chew. as

Lieut Col.Beverey RoinsonAnthony Allaire:,r
Liet.Co Bveleylibiso " William Turner 1z

Major Daniel Murray " Adamx Allan
Chaplain 11ev. John B3eardsley " John Simonson
Adjutant; Josephi Allen" GireCopr
Quar-ter Master Garrett Clopper " James Eccles 7  

15
Surgeon Charles Earle, 2 .M. D. " JohnNess, Dur
Surgecon's Mat e Thos. Emerson, 3_M. D. " Arthur Nicholson U

Pai' Master Willam flazen " Xenophon Jouettv rar,
Captain Josephi Lee " Caleb Fowler t)j

et aesFenl Malcolmn Wilmont téna

e: Gerhardus Clowes Ensign Rlobert Hazen
Peter Clinchl ce John M. Uphain

Lieutenant ]iugald Campbell " william Bradley
John Jen<ins " ler odmt

Total Officers 30, Color Serja jeants ens2,CorporalsI 21Dri>- *5-
ulierzs 14, Privates 341;, Total of ill ranks 45. ~Fr

R1ates of pay: CaptIý,n 10 shillings, Lieutenant 4Is. SI, Eig-Irn ,)s. qd. t~Mor
ehaplain fis. Aid.Acjutant -Is.. Quarier master 4sc:. Sa., Surge , Sar-

genMate 3s. 6d., Color Serjeznt ls. Cid., Serjeant i.s., Corpioral il.
Drumnier 8d., Private Q8. Wif

X. B3. Dollar-, at 1 shillinigz and 8 pence sterlirng
*rIcv. Jamrs Fraser Is r-%fùrrcd to. Se blographical niote under date JuIy î L

ri fil.
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i Lieut. Gov. Thormas Carleton had now attained the rank of major general.
Urî lan«y of thcse who receiv' d commissions ln the King's N. B. Regiment hiav"'

aiready been retorred to In these notes. Short sketches of the officers of the
3e, regiment wil also be found ln Jonas Howe's article on the Xlng's N. B. «Regi-

L, nient in the collections of the N. B. Historical Society, p. 13, et supe2ra. In the
I.:, of oifiiers on the opposite page only those flot alrcady nientioneu are referred
u> in these nîotes.

ily ,Charles Eance, M. D., ln the Revolution was a surgeon la the 2nd battalion
of the New Jersey Volunteers. conimaaded by Lieut. Col. Johin Morris. Me was
a re.cideat o!t Fredericton from. the timne Df his arrivai ln 1783. and his bouse was

ht the first built by the Loyalists. lie hived at the lower end of the town. near
Me:ill Creek. and ln early days the limits or Fredericton were commonly said to
b,, "from Dr. Earie's to Phillis Creek." Dr. Earie was surgeon in the Icing's
Ni ew Brunswick Regiment and afterwards held a simllar position ln the N. B.
Feacible regiment.

,Thontas Emerson, M. D., was assistant surgeon, or surgeor 's mate, lin the
Royal Fencible American Regiment during the Revolution. Re filled the like
position ia the King's N. B. Regiment, and later ia the war of 1812, was ap -
pointed surgeoa's mate in the lO4th regimeat. He practised for a time at St.
John but more extenslvely la Fredericton. Sec refereaces to Dr. Emerson lin
the late Lieut. Col. W. T. Balrd's "«Seventy Years of New Brunswick Life,"
P. 30.

4 Peter Cliach was gazetted lieutenant and adjutant of the Royal Feacible
Amenicans May 15, 1776, and at the close o! the n'ar a captain. He was a native
of Ire-laad and belonged to a good farniiy; he was aiso a good fighter. At the
;,,ace la 1'7$3 he settlcd at St. George in Charlotte Co., and may: be coasidercd
as the pioneer of that place. For many years lie represeated Charlotte county
in the hcuse o! ascsembly. His eervices ia the King's American Regimeat on the
wEstern froatier of the province wcre important He dicd la February, 1816.
aged M3 years.

!Anthony Allaire was bora ln Wcstchester count-y, New York. He n'as
pazettd a lieutenant la the Loyal Amenican Regimeat ia 1776. Re marrled la
fl7.-, Mary. eldcst daughter o! James Slmoads o! Portland Point. His daughter
narried Lieut. John Robinson of the lOth reginient of foot who n'as thc grand-
fa-thcr 0f T. Barclay Robinson of St. John and J. DeLanccy Robiason of Doug-
las. York county. Anthony Allaire Is 11,P1 succeeded Joseph Lee as captain la
the King's N. B. Regiment Re (lied la Douglas. York Co'., la 1839, aged S4 years.
Duriag the rar he kept a diary, and his accounit of the battle o! Xing's Moun-
tain bas bzea rcpninted la Dr. Lyman Draper's well kaowa work.

r'Johýn Simonson n'as bora on Staten Iland, N. -K., and served through the'
rar ln the' 4th battallon. New Tèrseýy Volunteers, as a lieutenant. Af ter coming
t-ý SNei Brunswick he n'as for several years S. P. G. schoolmaster at 'Mauger-
111e, under Rev. J. Beardsiýl?y's supervision. Prom 17M3 to 1S00 ie, ras- a lieu-

ténant la the Klng*s N. B. r-cg-Imeat. He died at «Maugerville ln ~1 andl his
ù=xily aftern'ards removed to Jacksonvlille. Carleton Co., N. B.

.Jiiamn-' Eccles was la Sept. 17,Sl. an enziga la the Prince o! Wales ArnerIcan
T; I'znt. HRe ras promonteci lic'utcnant Apnil 1$, 1783. Re sm to have beca
Vn efficient officer o! the' Xing's New Brunswick Regiment and rwas: selected tc.
r."rn.aad a detachmeat of! pickicd mca that la 179 rere seat to Halifax to beý
'Irilleil under tihe engle oye o! H. R.- 11. thé' Dulie o! Xent They wrn attr-
e-rad tn endeavor to brlng the rest o! the corps ur to the' same standard of

l.r n'yl drill and discipline. Lieut. Ecclces le bunîed la the old grave yard
ni Frtdoricton. He died ian~ at th4o age o! 1,1 ycars.

Jnhn Ness scrvcd as lieutnarnt, and adjutant la the' Prince o! Walc
Anr:in r,'lment Hie n'as aT orksblre man by birth and a rood sode.Ht

-M8 an naerman mit St. John la its -"arly days. He died Dc. 27, 17!s9. andI ras
1WI t hldly the' regiment wlth mnllit,-ry honore.

X'iýneiphoa Jouett duriagz the Reovclution ras an casIga la the Xew Jûrsey
WV»luflte';rm oe n'as ont' of tht' first rzettlcrs rit Frédcricton. Ir'. 17,',. he wag
ý>"riff !f 'York coumty .and continued :0 ytars la office. For neranly 8(1 enr
t-Vnx rentlêman us-hcer of tic blarlk rôd la the house o! assczmbly. nec ras

~t'~dla this offie 1- his: eAn.
"Lit-it<en-nt Maloîi ilmot r.bora la 14 i1 la Ehoido IsîntI Me was for

ýnZaY Y'crm a memrber n! tht ho .- f a'.--nifr thtîr? t o! Wes,-tmonland.

w
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Jonathan Odeli to Edward Winslowv.

Sthi September, 179-1.
Dear Sir ;-By sone accident the papier ou which 1 had notecd the

degrees of cold, of which your friend inquires, is niislaid and I Lear Io.st.
1 h-ave huntcd for it in vain; but you inayv assuare your friend, Mr'. 'Pomii-
send, that I did sec the mnercury so low as 32 Degrccs of licaumur below
freezing point, %vhich is eqval to, -0 degrees below 0, or 72 degrees below
freezing on Fürenhieit's scale. 1 wûs not satisfied without returning several
tirnes to convince miyseif that I was not inistakzen. and 1 perfctly rcoIcee
that it was but a very littie atter sunrise that I observed the mrneury Le-
ginning to iisc in the tube. That the rnercury hiad not been ongealed
1 cannot aesert but I do not think it hiad. This howcever is the dcgrec at
whielh it is said to free in rtussia. This wvas the only turne that 1 ever
obscrved the xuercury lowcr thon 26 degrees of Picaumur, equal to 26 l'~
degrees of Farenheit. The highest I have ever seen it in this country,.
and that. once only, 28th June .1789, -%vas 97 degrees of Farenheit. buit 1 1
have repeatedly seen it up to 94 degrees. The extrcrnely cold niorini,
above rnentioned was niosi perfectly clear, serene, and calin, and ini a verv a
few hours the eold abated and the day was one of the finest I have ever f
seen. i

I amn sincerely yours, Jn.Oel

Edward Winslow to, Ward Cliipuin.
Gth Dee'r, 1794. t

If our old Watch is repaiured pray scnd it. We have neither Cuoek Bor h
Dia1, and if the Sun does not shine wve've sucli a variety of opinions about lia
the tirne of day that we're obliged to kccp constantly eating and drink-inz ]D
for fear of mistakes. M

WVe arc, stirring about thank you-nw %'ife is as well as eau be expett4

thank you-a Daugliter. thank you. It. is of course a very beautiful c-1114.
but it is wviihout a naie. Will you and your wvife give it one-hler 'o'm

ivili give us the rnlost peuebt.settie it. hetwceen yourselves &, whwi an
youl corne up il. shiall be christened.qut

I presune Hailes lias cornnîunicated the order relative to thc redute-. i
tlou of the «New Brns,,wick Reggient. I think this ordereoile t'

mniliter~ history of kZcw Bruniswick. mnil1T think 111 obedience to il witicxit
remonstranco or mithont a single exertion ta prevent the eff eets is a fimi-
ing stroke ta a - eharcter*. I{ad sucli an. order gone to thot otbvu *
province--the littie Gentlen would have tlîrown his commnission to thS

*NVnWlow evidentiy deemed Lmeut Goveruor Carleton te be iackinc, lin~
terprise and decision. The -little gùntleman" wIth whom he Is contrasted le.
of course, the lieut governor of Nova Seotia, Sir John 'Wentworth.

L
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%vinds and returued back to a privat-, station withl embarrasment and
povcrty for bis eompanions before lie would have submittcd to it.***

tili Aifcct.ionately y'ours,

ost.Ed. WiDslow.

low Captain D. Lyman to EdwardlWinslow.

Mv dear Colo.-~* * 1 like N. Bkl, that is, the County of York, and
1 arn disguistcd with 11alifax, and nothing iakes ray situation tolerable
ld ere but the conceiving myseif as having been neglected in the arrangements

at thuere. * 1 arn extreme]y rejoiced to hear that Glenie* & Agneiv have
ver qitarrelled;, the saying will be weIl verified there, When Rogues Lall out

~~ &e.;hsiall watch with great eagerness for the publications in the St.
r. Johin papers and hope to see those disturbers of the peace of society well

11, I have painted. the conduci, speeches and probable views of G-
*rv aund his friends in the strongest point of liglit to the, Gov'r and Princet
.er lis Rl. 11. expressed a pity that a man of Mr. G- abilities siîould be

sù proue to disturbing Goverrment, so 1 sec that his friend Stratton had
tak-en care to inake the favourable impressions of commisseration, on the
nîind of the Prince.

fI gives me great pleasure to learu of the mark of attention ini Go-v-
(lment to our Province of N. B. in the money voted, as well. as the
zàtterent of the boundary line so favorably to lis. It is exactly part of

14 the plan 1 pointed out ini the written communication 1 made te Ld.
i~hawkesbury & the Seeretary of State, that when ive made a treaty of com-

menrce or grave up the western poste, ail -which the Americaus were very
an.xiotns to jiceomplish, then to have the above said Ene ffixed, te our wishes.

a It does not seem to be clear yet, fromi what the Prince mentioned to
me yvesterda, thtiti etermined whether lie stays here or not. Hle
ý aid "if 1 should remain here and have the comniand,» -why then lie would

Shave the posts go so & so--that lie would endeavour te have them. go
quicker, & proposed to alter their route in this Province. The officers of
b i-s rcg't say that the Prince vishes, to go homte, but that the king wiII not

tYours5 D. Ly-mani.

* 'See blograDhtca1l note on Jarnes Gienie under date 2fth October, 1785.
iPrilnce Edward, the Duke of ICent, arrived at R:aMifax May 10th the pre-

TIIUS vear

M Mýý qq
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Colonel Winslow's, Aceount of the IDrowlling of P)r. Cooke(. & fis soli;

May 2,3rd, 1795.
An event, of whicli you have perhiaps hleard, 'las fairly struck this

Society dunnb with grief. The Parson of this Parish, Mr. Cooke, was abolit
702 ycars old-a man endeared to uis ail by miany amiable qualities. Ris
House wvas literally a seat of Ilospitality, and ho was one of the few old
nien who, could indulge in niirtli without lessening the importance of bisi
own eharaeter. If at timles hie rather exeeeded the bounds of -what iý
called diseretion it was obviously the resul of goodness of heart & an I'
an.xiety to give pleasure to others. lis manners were peeuliarly coucili.
atory & indeed polished and his sentiments were perfeetly correct &
Honorable. le was just sucli a father as you would love to sec; for bis
ebjîdreni, altho' respectful in the highest possible degre e, were under no1i
restraint in his presence. lad this worthy old man dicd ini his bcd sur.
rovunded by bis friends ive sluouid have Iamented bis loss very siDcrely.

His son Michael was a, -oung man of a particularly fine cast of chiar.
acýter-lie was well educatedl, a goodl figure, and sufficiently acquaiated with
the ruie of politeness to carry him. thro' every company publie & 1)rivaté?
with credit and even wvith eclat. With these superlleial accompishmienis,
at a Tery early age lie commenced Farmer, and immediately exhibited sUdi
cxempiary proofs of industry, steadiness & good judgment as could 11(4

fai to, excite adniration. The whole care of the property devolved uipon
Mm, & by his personal exertions le contributed essentially towards tiie
support of thc Family. B3esides these qualities lie evinced the most manlvi
public spirit upon ail occasions, and in private hie hie was a most pcrléer
pattern of obedience & affection-devoted to bis Fa-ther-tenderly & delh*
cately kind to his sister-s.

On Saàturday thc Father came ovcr* Io attend a funeral; the son 'a au
ivas his usual practice) aeconipany'd hini in blis Birch Canoe. Tliey st;aid
& dined at Major Halles' witli a select party of friends. The eveing
bcecame rainv & dark, buit'the old gentleman could Dot be prevailed on PQ
remlain. on thiis side, & they set off. Bîy some accident the Canoe upsÉt-
& botl iFather & Son were drownedt. There can be no doubt buit th-"
thue youmg man lost lis own life in bis endeavor to save lis father, a
very credibly reported that a voice was leard caliing "bld on, forGo 2
sake hold on!" It -was supposed to bo froxu some raft & no notice îç;s Pl
t-a-en of it. Tile presuniption is that the old gentleman had put up hm 1
unibrella to sh:elter hi from the rain & that a fiaw of wind turned' Ù:
o'ver. I

*Rv Dr. Coolze, although rector of Fredericton, had his residence nea t a:
Nashwao3c on the other side of the river St John.

U1)rlsh church-records the unfortunate event An
tA tablet in St. .Anne's church az Fredericton-formerly placed in thO Ù1 zoc

r
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The hiats, umbrella, etc., were found the next xnorning. The Bodies
-arc not yet discovered. 1 leave it for your own inüagination to paint the
distress which this most aw'ful event has produced.

Now is there any fiction which the poctie fancy has invented to put
our sensibility to the test more affectingr than these aw-ful solemn facts.
1 leiave your own imaginatic.n to paint the distress of the unprotectel
daughters, etc.

Gregory Tow'nsendl to Edward Wislow.
FlHalifax, 22d June, 1795.

Dear C!olonel ;-I wrotc three wveek-s ago of your son Mtirray's arrivai
Sfonwarded a letter from him. The Neptune sailed about 10 days ago

for Quebec; Murray took a letter to our Iriend T. A. Coffln. * * *

1 ha-ve -now to thankc you for your friendly letter of 29th which I com-
niunicated to Mrs Blowers, Catherine, &c. We syrmpathize with you and
your good sisters w'ho, after paying the tribute whicli nature demands on
being deprived of so, dear a Connection, have to look back with a flow of
gratitude for the long continuance of so worthy a Parent to an uncommon
long, if e wiffhont any infirmities of age, a blessing which not one family
in 10,000 experience*. Miss Prince's letter gave us the first notice of your
lc.ss and the nielancholy end of MNr. Cooke. Nothiiig can be more affecting
than the particular circunistances which deprived a worthy family of an
andiable Father & Brother in one unfortunate moment..

1 most sincerely lament the death of the Father, who I knew and
biglily respected; it is impcsbibke to withhold a tear on so, very. affecting
am event -which must have o-%.erwhelmed his Parisli with deep distress. * *%

My best respects to your family & sisters, Mrs. Blowers wil write. 1
amw~ith sincere friendship,

Your-,, G. Townsend.

Captain D. Lyman to Edward Winslow.
T-Ialifax, July 6th, 1795.

My dear Col ;-.-i have yours by last post, no date but suppose about
28th. The ncws of Md. D 'S", intended departure, 1 shewed, to the
Prince, as 1 happened to, be with him soon after the rcc't of the letter, lie
to- hold of it, and readl on tili lie camne to, that part of it relating to

*he reference 13 to the death of Edward Wlnslo'v's niother, who Is buried
fil the old grave Yard at riredericton. See mernorttd Inscription, "'Sacred to the
IUeXLory of Rannali Winslon,," in the inteoduction of tbis boou.

tLord Dorchester salied for England the foflowlng summier In the f rIgate
'Active," accompanied by is famlly. They were shlpwrecked on the Island of
.Anticosti. The -vessel was lest but ail on board were saved. Lord* Dorchester
roon after suceeeded In gettlng to He.itax. wçhence lie salled to England.

17%]
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bimself, which I pcrniitted Mim to do, ijudgcing what would be the (,vent.
H. R. 1-l. was inucli pleased with it, and said lie knew Col. Winslow very
ivell, that lie wvas a very sensible man of great abilities, &c. &c.; this afforded
nmc jflst the opportunity, I w'ishced, wvhen you may be assured 1 did flot
forget or lose the occasion, of saying everything that friendshiip, and the
Mnost elevated opinion of you, could dictate. I dined yesterday with Lady
W..., whcni Sir Johin wias pleascd to mention you & 'said lie must \vrite
you by this days post if possible, as lie i'as much behind hand mith.
you. * *

Yours, D. Lyman.

\Vard Chipman to Edward Winslow.
Tliursday Morning, 13 Aug. [1795].

Mydear WVinslow ;-Whbat w'c apprchcndcd took place yesterday morn-
in- bctween Leonard and that vagabond Sowveî*. You recollcct the
s.-couindrel's parading so insolently with his cuormous club, edaoigt'à
ihrewv himself in Lconard's way at cvery corner; this lic continucd with
encreased effrontery every time Leonard was to be seen in thc street; 1
continucd the dissuasions we had se successfully inforced against any notice
being tuken of tlie Bear;' tho' I confesa my blood boîlcd te sec lm chas-
tizeel. 1 dared not mention the cireumstance of his coming up to my Grate
on Saturdaiy witli Burdett, wkiîch yeu must recolleet., as I knew this, woultl
put Leûnard beyond ail restraint. About 7 o'clock yestcrday morning.
Leonard on lis way to My house stop'd in the mnarket place opposite the
Coffee-House to speak to Col. PeVeber, Sowcr camne strutting by with his
club. Leonai'd coelly accostcd biin, and asked him "lion lie dared te con-
tinue sudh insolene? toldl him lie was censcieus of bis own superiority
in a contcst, and therefore hiad wished. and endeavored te avoid him, &S
lic (Sower) must have perceived; that hie must be sensible that lie mosi
riehly dcserved claastisement, and thaï, his effrontery and impudence had
now beceme se int.olerable that lie, Leenard, euld ne longer delay the
application of it." To ail this Sewer n'as sulent, Leenardl inimediatelY
gave him a blon'; in an instant the stick which Leenardl held broke Ihe a
pine stem. With the picce lefi in his hand lie n'itli admirable dexterity
disarmedl Sower by striking bim upon the sw'ord aran, seized Swer's club
and with it banged him Most liandsomcly, knocked him. dewnm two or tlirec
tintes and, fearful of kickingy him, seuglit fer his flihy slieulders and
Back-side which resoundcd like a W-oo Sack, Sowcr ail this tinte screalning
mnurder. After driving him across tlie market place iute tlie Butci
stalis for refuge te the great diversion of thc surrounding populace,
Leonard aftcr another cool admonition left hiin and n'alkedI very moder-

*See blorraphic-al note under date April ist, 17S6.
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ately up to iny house to breakfast, unhurt, with Sowers. club in bis hiand.
As soon as the poor Devil hiad reeover'd hie got a great eord-wood stick
about three feet long and with it, looking, like a Ghost, strutted about,
Yaunting that lie n'as flot afraid of Mr. Leonard, and declaring that hie did
not mean to, look to the law for any redress. The expectations of the
people were thiat lie ivould attack Leonard the moment lie appcared again
in the street. Abiout il o'eloek tlie Bell was ririging for Churcli, 1 accom-
panicd Leonard dlown the hli unarrned niyselî, Leonard havi-ing my walking
stick in his bond. The moment we got in siglit of the Coffec-House we

ian So'e stuttngat the corner, but by the thine wie liad passed Murray's
bouse lie sneaked into the end door of the Coffee-house* fronting King-
street, and we passcd on to Chiureli thro' Groups bofli of Gentlemen anda
BIackguards ail of whom, 1 beliève enjoved with us the scene, Nvlichl 1
eonfess delighted me.

Sower did not appear after this, and last evening sneaked out of Tow-n
to tale care of bis brised carease, tlireatcning as I am told to pubiish lis
aecount of tlic business and f0 challenge Leonard in the newspapers. This
bas ended Mr. Sowver's visit to, the City'~ which ivas mnerely te, insult
Leonard, and to mak-e bis boast of it in Kiugý-s County toe forward his edcc-
tion, mot imagining I believe tbft Leonard wrould think it ivortli while to
notice him. in fthe inanner lie did.

Anxious as m e were fo prevent the encoutnter 1 confess T amn not sorry
it lias happened. 1 do Liot see what cisc coula have been donc without
gi'Ving the î'iilain an opportunity of making use of bhis insolence most
vauntingly to, forwürd bis elecfioneering views; hie certainly rnost riébly
deserved flie punishrnent lie received and I think it must effectually dann
ai lus pretensions as a candidate.

I trust flic most decided steps will be adopted to diseountenance hinu
by cmploying Ryan' in flie service of Grovernment liereafter, for lie is and
alwazys bias been thie most seditious fire-brand in the Province. He bas
bc-en expelled froni the Lodge te, whici lie belongs and ouglit te le an

*The «cofÈee-house"' w~as built about the yes.r 17S9 on the corner of Prince
WlUIam and King streets (where -the Bank of Montreal now stands) by Charleb,
IMcPhe-.son. He sold it to Cody, long lznown as "the prince of caterers."

tChrlstopher Sower livc-d at this Uie at Frenchi Village in Kings county. He
called his place "'Brookvllle."

' John Ryan was boru in «Rhode Island Oct. 7, i761. When the colony was
Evacuated by the British lie went to New YTork, belng at the Urne a 'boy of six-
teen, and entered as an apprentice Iu the printing office of John Howe, à Massa-
chusetts Loyallst. John IHowc was the father of the Hon. Joseph Howe and
'mas hirnseif king's printer In Nova Scotia. JTohn Ryau was xnarrled (the Rev.
John Sayre officiating) to Arnella Mott, whule living In New 7York. He camne to
Sk. John after the close of the Revoiutionary war and was a pinter and news-
PaPer owuer. He succeeded Christopher Sower as king's printer, March 22,
1749. Ris son ilichael Ryan in IS06 published the first new'spaper printeil In
Fredericton. John 'Ryan a!terwards renoved to St. .Tohns, Neivfoundland. See
Larrences 'Foot Print3,> p. 98.
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outca.st frorn ail Society. 1le is endeavouring to s0w discontent ini King*s
Colinty and to counteract ail the salutary rezgulations and the peaeelul
derneanor which Leonard and Collin have withi so rnuch pa ins introduced
arnong the people there, and the exertions of ail good men will be nece,;-
sary to counteract the nefarious and diabolical acts which sucli villains
employ to effeet their wicked purposes. But enougli. I w'as anxious tu,
give you au exact staternent of what has taken place, as 1 suppose 7iffcrent
reports will )e, circulated by the canaille.

'J'ie post will be off if I delay any longer assuring yýDu that I arn,
Ever rnost faithfully & affectionately,

Yours, W. Ohiprnan.

Captain D. Lymaan to Edward Winislow.
Halifax, Sept. 7, 1795.

My dear Coonel-I have yours of the Zlst ulto. by the last post.*
I arn exceedingly gratificd at, an accouint off your journey to Leonards;

as well as lis affair with Sower. I rernember your former leIter of your
cý.pccting sorne newspaper publications; the denournent a.nd catastrophie
of 'whicb. are very entertaining. I hope Leonard wvill not be entanglcdl
ivith a law suit in consequence.

It is distressing to hear that the vagabond Glenie is like to get in; it
is really a pity that there is not enougli good sense and Loyalty in thie
couintry to keep out a known and most notoriously violent Democrat &
Javcl)if. If 1 had been there and concerned in thc election, 1 sliould Bot
have scrupled Lo corne forward boldly and asserted to the county that lie
Nvas un avowed Pernocrat and that 1 would prove it.

lEt wiil be sorne gratification te me to hear that Agnew* loses thie
day; if hoe is out of the liowse Glenie may be rnanaged. .IIad there been
time enougli to have qualificd myseif according to, the new Bill 1 would
have been persuaded to have corne forward agoin just to, have kept olit
such a man as Agnew. I Lope sornebody will recoilcetl, his speech hast
winter in \Ta.nlorne's tavern.

I arn sorry our friend Chipman will flot get in. 1 do UQý
k-now who I arn indebted to for the Gen'ls [Carleton] iinfavorable di,,
pQsition tow'ards me, but 1 think, there mnust be sorne reason besides, lis
own natural dislikze of exertingr hirnself to serve any one.* *

What wiil ho rny fate or rny lot 1I kow not, but I should preferNerC
Biunswick with £200 pr. annnm t double in any other place, and we kno)ýT
that is little enougli even 'ith iny small traýin. * * *D.1Lmn

*Member for York county li the house of qssembly.
c
t
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Captain Daniel Lymnan to Edward, Winslow.
Halifax, Oct. 5, 1795.

Mly dear Colonel I... do not kznow when I have been so
hig;hly gratified as Mwith your account of the close of the election and, the fate
Of Agnew*. 1 shail now ha,1ve some better hopes of the future assembly,
aithougli 1 see a -umber of staunicb democrats among the number left, but
Glenie without Agnew's assistance will sinIr to nouglit. I have read
Glenic's danined and blasted pamphlet, what plausibility niixeà with false-
hood, appropriating to himself every political. virtue, tho' only guidedl and
instigated by the most infernal motives. For the good of the counti.; I
shiould, pray this performance iniglit be burnt by the hands of the commo.i
hangman, and hinsef sent to Botany Bay with brothers Margaret, Sldr-
ring, [?] Muir, Palnmer & others, tliey wonld ail be well matchcd.***

D. Lyman.
Sir John said lie would write you. I see lie hadl one of Glenie's pam-

phlets, which lie said. was sent by a Mfr. IRead, but 1l believe at Glenie's
instigation. Eis Excellency condexuns it in toto.

Duire of Kent to Lieut. Governor Carleton.
H3alifax, 10th June 1796.

Sir -- I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of three letters,
frora your Excellency, two bearing date the 13th of April, & one the lOth
of May.

Your Excellency's wishes for one thousand stand of arms being de-
lIhered frorn tlie ordnance stores here, for the use of the railitia of the
Province of N~ew Brunswick, shall be pixnctually complied with. The
ordnance storekeeper is already directed to ship theni. by the frrst favorable
opportuni'ty for St. John's. I arn inlinitely obliged to you for the per-
mission you have granted to Mfacliullen & Granger of your Pro-eincial
(orps to j oin the F usiliers, in lieu of two other nmen to, be sent from. hence.
If you will direct those mnen to be sent to St. John%' I will erabrace the
first opportunity that offers of sending a Sergeaut round with the two men
whom I mean to transfer in their stead, by which means the Serg't WiI be

i enabbkd to taire charge of the others on his returu. Tour Excellency is
extremelv polite ini explaining so Muly your reasons for nût appointing

*The sheriff's return Indicated the niembers elected for York were Major
Daniel Murray, Lt Col. Jlacob Ellegood, Capt. Archibald MeLean and Captain
JaMes Frer.cb, but Capt. Stair .Agnew havlng petitioned the bouse of assembly
comaining of French's election as "undue," the bouse proceeded to investigate
the inatter on lGth February 1folow1ng and awardedl the seat to Agnew.
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Mr. Goldsmith* Agent, in the business of settliing the boundary; having
thefore nothing further to say on that subjeet, I shail only observe thiat
1 flatter myseif should an opportunity offer of befriending that; worthy ohd
Officer. you will not suifer it to pass you, without embracing it for thiat
purpose. Permit me now to subseribe myseif with perfect regard,

Your Excellency's most obcd't Humble SerWt,
Edward, Lieut. G encrai &c. &c.

Edward Winslow to Jonathan Sewcll's.
St. John, 27th Sept'r, 1796.

My dlear SuT ;--In the absence of Mr. Chipman 1 consider it is a diity
inicumbent on me to infori you of the melancholy event which, lias taken
place here. Your niuch respccted father has been evidently declining for
somne time past, and about ten days ago lie became so wealc and debilitated
as to be unable to risc from his bcdi. From. that; time the indefatigable
Dr. Paddock constantly suggested his fears "that; every day would be Ili,
last."- Hie however survived tili eight, o'clock last evening, when lie de-
parted. this life without a grcan or a struggle.

It was with unutterable grief and concern that; Mr. Chipman left the
place while your father's situation wvas so critical, but his depitrture wa.s
unavoidable,.the Comniissioners,4 Agent, Surveyors and their partices
being in waiting for him at St. Andrews and the important business of the
commission entirely suspended tili his arrivai.

Amidst the distress which the contents of this letter must niaturally
excite in the breasts of yourself and brother, it may be some sIII ii con-
solation to know that previous to Mr. Chipman's departure lie gav e the
most particular directions to Dr. Paddock and myseif in case the accide.nt
should happen in his absence. On Friday next your Father will be interred
in the vault with Judge Putnam. Mir. Bliss and myseif have claimcd the
right of attending as principal mourners. The pail will le snpported by

*I was an extremely fortunate thing that the Lvke of Kent did flot have
his way In this matter, otlierwise the interestsq of New Brunswick would haye
been Jeopardized. Wgard Chipman managed the case before the lioundary coin-
mission wltli singriar abillty and success; he was liard working and persitfl'
The folly of putting a comparatively feeble nman Into such a position MerelY ti
because he was a "wortliy old officer" is apparent.0

tThis letter Is addressed to tlie younger Jonatlian Sewell, tlien living laO
'Quebec. In iSOS lie was chief Justice of Lo-% er Canada, and after holdingf the
position for thirty years retired on a pension of £1.000 sterling per annu'n. C
'n as a Iaw student for sonie tume In Ward Chipman's office In St. John. el
nas a man of xnarked ability. Mis wire was a daugliter of VIliam. Snmith, the C
last chief Justice of New York under the crown. She was tlie motxer of 2! er
cldren, twelve of whom survived her.

:Tereference Is to the boundary commIssioners, at this time ernploYed ID l
the determination of tlie International lioundary. Ward Chlpmnx was the
agent on behlaf of Great Britain and conducted bis case witli great abllitY.

[M
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Col. Ludlow, Mr. Ilazen, Mr. Wanton*,- Mr. Leoniard, Col. l3illop t, and Col.
l)ePeyster - and every othier nicasure wilt be adopted which can tend Vo
1-vince the respect due to, bis cliaracter.

Your mother is mucli exhiausted by constant wvatcligs, an-xiety and
fatigues, but her friends are uniting their endeavors to console and comfort
lier. Mrs. Chipmnon, whio lias been- with lier ail the day, authorises me to
say "Ilhat Mrs. Sewefl is as cornposed as the nature of lier situation will
admnit.ý" Most sincerely do I condole wvfth you for 1 also have lost a trusty
and 'valuable friend. Bleieve me to be with cordial unabated regard &
esteem,

Your faithful friend,
E4d. Winslow.

Colonel Jacob Ellegood to Edward Winslow.
The Mano4", November 1796.

News from afar, says the Royal Freachier, is like water to the tliirsty
Hart. Wc were setting rather liumdrum by thie fire-side on Friday even-
ing iî'hen your very agreeable letter came to hand, the contents of which
gave mucli pleasure..

I perfectly thinli witli you about the great news you mention tliat: was.
in circulation some days ago. It's pretty clear that Jourdain lias been
handsomelv beaten, but as for Boonaparte's business I fear it wants, con-
firmation. * * *

Your epistie liad an immrediate eeect on iny fainily; from being, (as I
said bofore) quite humdrum, ail was cheerfulness. Now as that is re-ally

*Williaml Wanton, son of Governor «Wanton of Rhode Islanid, was the first
collector of customs at St. John, and held office for thirty years. He died in
MG1 at the age of 82 years. Ris handsome monument is Ia the old burlal
ground at St. John. George Leonard's letter opposite shows that while Ia his
Judginont Mr. Wanton's policy relat. e to smuggling was reprehensible, that It

Snevertheless was popular. William Wanton's commodious two story dwelllng
*stod at tuie cornet of Duke and Germain streets, in St. John.

hetCol. Chrlstopher Billopp was a prominent man at Staten island prior to
teRevolution. Bis property was conflscated by the New Yorkc legisiature.

*During the war ho was nuite a leading Loyalisi. Lord Howe, Gen Kaîphausen,
ýj Colonel Sinicoe and othdrs were frequently bis guests. Some particulars re-

9écting him are to ho found la Lawrence's "Foot, Friats," pp. 64, 65. He came
tO St. John at the close of the war, and in 17S.5 was elected a member of the
first ho use of assembly. In 1797 he w"s appointed a menmher o! the councîl.
On the death of Govermor Smyth In 1823, he clalmed the post of admînistrator
Of goverament as senior member o! the council, but the position went to Ward
Chipnuan. Colonel Billopp appealed to the home government. who seem to have
eventually declded that his dlaim wç%as good. However, la the meantime Ward
Chipfan had died lain c and Sir Howard Douglas had arrlved as lieut. gov-
ernor of the province, consequently the decision was o! no benefit to Col. 'Bit-
IOPP. One of his daughters married the Hon. Wm. Black and anothf became
1116 wife o! Rev. Dr. Wlllis, rector o! Trlnlty church, St. John. Joh Bedell.
EsIq., who settled at Woodstock. was private secretary to Colonel Billopp dur-
!flg the war. Col. Blllopp dled la St. John la the year 1827, aged 00 years.

ILleut. Colonel Ellegood's property In the parlsh of Dumfries.

'mu
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the case, and the nights are not yet at fuli length, 1f hope and expeet, frorti
your knoiwn humanity, tha. yor will be so good as frequently to repeat the
dIcse. ***As you are not quite in the run of ail our ways up here
you can. expeet to hear of but littie varicey from me. Ail our crops of
every kind are in. I have kIlled and ealted up 1000 lbs. fine pork and Iiave
700 more to kIli. We have ploughed up more than twelve acres of land
to be ready for next year. But you wvill say what the D-1's ail that to
me ? 1 answer by saying it wiil be sornethig Vo, you if you wiil do us th'!
fav'>r to corne up here a.nd partake of some oui good things. Madam says
no one shail be more welcorae and s0 say 1.

My best compliments to Iiss Pen. and my dleaa- Sally; tell the latter
once more to take care of J. J. Mis. Ellegood and Miss Saunders join ine
in best compliments to you, your good lady and Miss Mary. Your friend
Sam begs his comp'ts to you and Ked. 1 sec what you say about
the last year's interest, you may pay it t o me when 1 corne down to Court
in Jan'y.

I ha-ve taken the liberty to send you a roastin- piece of beef. 1 di.
not think you have seen better grass beef this seýason. Tel Madam whç.n
it cornes on the table (i-f it is good) she is to do me the honor to drink nmv
health. 1 have a good deal more to say to you but Barm is just setting off.
Excuse this scrawl.

I remain, Dr. Sir,
Yoraffect. Friend,

Jacob Elle-ood.

Edward Winslow to BEphraim Spc'oner.
Boston, Aug't 17, 1797.

31y good olId friend,ý-I boast that I can bear disappointments as well
as any man on1 earth, but I1"'l ime ashamed if ail the vicissitudes 1 ir
expien.enced coula have hardeued rny heart. At the present moment 1 1,A
a distress bordering upon weakness at the, consideration that I cannot pkî
you a visit at Plymouth.

For Months, past I have been continuallyv anticipating the pleasure d
again taking by the Hland my vencrable friend Col. Watýson, my irihr'
Lothrop & a great nuinher of others,-& your letter '.fthe d'th iflt'TuIS

uxw anxiùtýy to se you & theni.
Be assured that I feel rerv gratefu fer the exprcssions of fri1j'111k

wh;eh it cont4xins. NTarv Sir, I feel mor-I arn snothed & flatter,041 ID tL
hligliest possible degree, by the consideration that when party ai'i~
have subsidcd, and thec aff2ctitini have returnc-d Vo tlieir proper cun~
thcosrwho( were tIe companionscif My ca.rly life rtinémber me vith s.'
1 ccnsidùr it as a test-inioy flint (ath ccentrhii1le niight have mr:

M M M M moM
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zny youth) my general conduct among you is recollectedl with approbation.
If thore reinains an individual in your society who, (now the cause of con-
tention is at an end) retains any rancour against me, I wish. him no greater
eurse than to indulge it.

Public business obliges me to return to New Brunswick imynediately.
The Board with which I arn concerned have adjourned to meet ini the State
of Rhode Island in June next. Il I amn not prevented by any untoward.
accident, I will be here a nionth before my tirnie for the purpose of 'risiting
xny friends.

Ilemember me with. the most cordial affection te Mrs. Spooner &
family and te the vwhole cixcie of may friends, and believe me to be with
unabated friendship & esteem,

Ycurs most sincerely,
Bd. Winslow.

Boundary Line.*
First find, out the River Saint Croix. from. whose source
A hu-e that's extended due north ini its course
Thro' the country will strike on the highflands wvhichi test
f1 fada i\ova Scotia the angle northwest-

Theul westward along the said highlands extend. it

Tsouth of what streanis with St. Lawrence are blendedl.
Thslet it proceed, tiil it neet in îts course,

Thon down the' said river until it arrive
At degrees of nrhlttd ot ie
Due west in a lino now its course it must take,
And strike a great stream from Ontario'sý Laxke
This bold rapid stream. Cataraqui they eall,
Which loses its naine at the town Mdontre.
This hune thon is progrcss far westerly maees
Thrô' four voerv fanions & fresh water lakes,
These lakes with echd other by streights are conneeted
AUl wl-ieli by the lne mnust be dûly bisected-
ontaiio, £,rie ana E:uron-thesc mame--
Axidwide spreaa Superior, west of the sanie,
The last mentioned la]ce the said lino passes thro'-
To north of Is- IReyale and Phelipeaux too-
Proceedinget-i]l farther tixe sanie must be traced
Ibro' Longr Làke and Woodes Làkze that lies to north west.

*This production Is In Edward winsiow's band v.riting, and nippe=r to have
blecn bis own composition. it fonows accurately the description of the bonndary
z'ntainced In the trteaty of 175ý3.
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Stili westward it goes Mississippi to find,
Then dowvn its great, strcarn far to south let it wind
To latitude thirty and one it extends,
Then leaving this river to eastward it tends
Till Apalaichicola meeting it winds
To the -north, tiil the mouth of Flint-river it finds,
Thence, east to the river St. Marýy's they name,
And ivinds as it winds to he mouth, of the saine.
INext thro' the Atlantic northward it gocs
Ail Isies sixty miles fr-om the coast to inclose,
Exeepting those Islands whieh. now and of yole
Of thie province first named e'er beloug'd to the shore.
That Great River St. Croix then points out its course
Thro' its centre from Fundy-Bay up to its source.

Caiptain Daniel Lyman to Edward Wnlw
Windsor, Mlonday Gth [Novernber, 1797].

His Royal lligh-ness and the party stopt at, John Rug-gles ycsterday au
hour, and then went on to the Bishops to dinner and wvere mag-nificeiitly
entertained for Aylesford*; we then came on to sleep at E. DeWVolfe*,

rin, and this morning to Windsor. The Prince proposes to -et to th1e
Lodge tonighit, but as 1 have not so great an objeet t in view, 1 shail prolb-
ably stay tonight here to see how xny freshi Friends are.

I do not, exactly understand what the Prînce's object has been in titi.,
violent journey as hie just looked over the répairs of the barrücks ait Aiina-
polis, dined at Barelaiy's and after three cr four hiours stay in thé, tuwit
returncd, back.

There are barracks fittingý there in very compicat itrder for 3010 iilen.
a Field Of'ficer, 4 Captains, 8 Subalterns, &c. 1 understand that the 1-ar-
rach-s,, &c, at Windsor are to be repaired this summer and that troops are
to ho placed in hoth places.

The Prince lias *fieen veryv plca,-ing and in great spirits and gomI
humour during the jaunt.

pray you to comînunicate to Hlailes the journal of this voyaea
have not tiie to wvrite another letter. * * *

D. Lmn
RS. Just as I amn finishing nîy letter a gentleman froîn lialifa.

ivhich lie left, last Saturday eyening, :says Dr. Amnu toId hini that I.adiç
Wentworth was dring -alter an illneizs of thrcee dayQ, supposed za pleurisy£.

*EIshop Char-les Ingis bougbt lamd In .A.ylcsford vnd bult therre a riýufltrv
scat which he called «'Clermont."

fsce foot note at P. .41 in renety's "Life and Timnes of Joseph Howe."

[1797
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Mlonday evening-.-Ono, of the iPriee&s attendants lias just arrived with
accounts that Lady Wentworth is better, and that there was every hope of
lier reeovery yesterday.

D. L.

Josephi Chew* to Edwa.rd Winslow'.
Montreal, l7th Dee'r, i797.

My dear good old friend,-LPet me assure you that; your not having
hearci from. me for some time is by no ineans for want of the most sincere
regard. * * *

1 neyer miss an opporthinity of enquiring, alter you, and Mrs. Chew
and my IDaughter Gracy often wishi to know how you & family are & now
de-sire to join me in warmest wishas for your health and happiness. Being
in bad health lias depressed iny spirits and makes me regret the distance I
1 amn from my olcl good friends. Had it been my fortunate lot tf) have been
a neighlbor to you and our worthy Chip and others of m.) acquaintance
howv mueli happier life would be than it is at present. Our Caniadians since
the execution of MeLean,t if not altered in sentiments t5ike care to behave
xiiolie qwietly and are more submissive to order and Government. They
sceen to be convineed our Goyernment will not trifle with them. * *

I have a letter from iny son Williamn, wvho is the store 1eeper for the
Indian Department at Fort Jeorge (forinerly Niagara) dated the 4th in-
stant. Hle tells me our old friend Benjamn lallowell, Esquire, who is
there wiith his daugliter the Chief Justice's Lady, ivas very wefl. The In-
di-uns of the Fiv'e Nations and ail the Western Tribes are -very friendly and
wuh attadhedl to the British Goyernment.

I hopie you were kindly entertained at Boston last summer, and that,
you may settie the matter of the River St. Croix to your satisfaction.

* * * My dear oldi friend,
Yours Mnost affectionately &C.,

Josephi Chew.

Sir John Wentworth to iè'dward Winsflow.
Halifax, 4th April, 17î98

My dear Sir..;-Last niglit 1 liad the pleasure, to recelve your favor of
the 14t1 March, and aTail myvseif of the carhiest ûpport.unity te assure you

'eJoseph Chevr before the Amerlean ]Revolution was a xnaglstrate at Tryon
county. N. Y. He signed a dieclaration of loyaity in 1775. He accompanled Sir
John Johnson to Canada and was appointed s'.perntendent or Indian affairs.
Fie was an nid frIend oif Edvward Winslow anid oif W"ard Chipnan. He gave
to Win--low a power oif attorney to apiy for lands for him lu Nova Scotia.

iDavid Molcean, an Ainerlean citizen, -waî tried and convicted oif trenson at Que-
tee' and ws czxecuted Julv 21, with theol<d tlxnc barbarous procedlngs of Ixanging,
d=cpltatlion, dlsembow elllng, etc.
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of my readliest inclination to meet your Nwishies with respect to youx ona

opening will probably arise during the summer. Two comnpanies of muv
Ilegiment are ordered to Cape Breton as soon as the naviga.tion is relieveil
frc.m ice. Lt. Generail Ogilvie is appointed President of the Island, and
rcmoves thither as soon as possible. Lt. Col. Bayaicl goes with the Nov:a
Scotia detacliment, they are to have also a serjeant & twelve artillery mien.

I wish the meetings of the [Bouudary] Comriissioners* had been ap-
pointed one month or six weeks later, or coula be postponed, as it interferes
with the sessions of our Genieral Assembly where Col. Barclay will be mucli
wanted.

It appears to me there cannot be a doubt that the proofs are clearly
favorable to the dlaim of Great Britain, and that nothing short of violent
departure from, obvious truth can disappoint us. * * *

Lady Wentivorth sailed for Liverpool on the day preceding the date of
youir letter. Her impaired health required iminediate change of climate
and the similar state of our only son, in England, added to the indispens-
able urgency of risquing a passage in these tume of great commotion. Yoti
,will conceive of my extreme anxiet;y. If lier health periuits, our hopes are
for her return accompanied by our son in July or August next.***

If you will approve of your son's passing a few inonths as a Voluntecrý,
bring Mlm nith yvou. It niay be of use to him and can do him no harm tliat
I car. forcsee. You ma-y rely on nly besi interest to befiend ana promnote.
Pray how does my namnesake & Godson,>P What course do you propose
for himi? Ie mbrme to all youx family with sincere kindness. I pray
you to remember me in the kindest manner to Mr. Chipman for whom 1
entertain the greatest esteem. * * *

I amn with great fruth and regard, my dear Sir,

Yowr f aithful frien&
J. Wentworth.1

Edward Winslow to E. G. Lutwyche' s

April 2e, 171)8.

*31 y affection for my old acquaintances remains ardent and C

u-fabated. If you move in the sanie circle «%ith the 'bene-volent and würthy

*The British commissioner was,- Col. Tixomas Barclay, Who at this tirne xç2S
speaker of the Nova Scotla bouse or asserably. The American coranissQflnt 3
%vas David HEowell of Rhode Island. judge Egbert Benson. of New York wa!
chosen as unpire, and he admnittedly acted with great fairness. i

tEdward wlneîlow's second son, Thomnas Aston Coffn Winslow, 12s here re1ý
ferred to. A -volunteer- was regarded as an officer In emnbryo and receiveJ of
subsistence but no pay. The corps intended for the Young ian, was tiie king'-, 4 "t]
,nova Scotia fencibles, of which Sir John Wentworth was colonel cornrnaldil - .. I

:The reference is to Edward Winslows third son, Wentworth. 4a-

IlApparcntly this is the flrst letter of a correspc'ndence that waS dLtifl'j 46.

te be of the rnost Intiniate and friendly nature, and whlch conttnued up to tb' .4L

LM
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Sir Wmn. Peppereli, present me in îhe most affectionate manner to hirn.
To the celebrated and justly esteerncd Count iRurford* say that when he
bas finishied learniing ail the poor devils ini the world to read and write, I
lhope he'll wvrite a Ue or two hirnself just to show that he has not forgotten
nie. I should have attacked hirn with one of rny old fashioned episties
long ere this, but unless a letter can be put upon the tail of a cornet, there's
»o chance of overtaking him. At one trne . hear of hirn in Bavaria, at
another in Ireland, at, aliother in England, &e.

1 hope I -,hall be favored xith an answer fvorn you soon. One copy of
your letter 1 wish may proceed via N. York or Boston, as I shall probably
ho there the principal part of the summer on the business of settling the
bre of Bo'undaxy. Il it's coTered to James Sulli-vant Esq, it -iihl corne
safe to me.

With the most sincere attachment & esteern
I arn, your rnost obedient friend (Lc.

E. Winslow.

Edward Winslow to Sir John Wentworth.
April 29, 1798.

* * * We are just recovering here frorn one of the rnost
tremendous scenes t.hat ever wvas beheld, what they caul an ice freshetl.
M1ajor Murray, 11r. Pa-vidson, Col. Ellegrood & rnany others above me, lost
eyeryý animal they tnywned. Pavidson hadl 60 head of horn'd cattie, Elle-
good 50, and Murray 40 etc, etc. 1 escap'd, as 1 always do (upon ail great
eccasions) by a hair"s breadth. The water was up to rny front door & 6
time of Edward Winslow's decease. Edward Goldstone Lutwyche wPas a New
Hamnpshire Loyaiist. He «went to Boston and thence te New York. About thfi
close of the war he retired to England. From July 29, 1S08, until bis death in
1815 he was agent In England for the province of Nexv Brunswick. Colonel
Lutwyche was born In Massachusetts, but 3-emoved when young wlth bis
mother to New Hampshire. He -%as by profession a lawyer. From 17G8 to 177t%
be was a xwerber of the New liampshire legisiature. He was colonel In the
nilitia. In January, 1777, we find hlm at Long Isla.nd, wbere he rnarrled 30011
alter jane Rapaije. In conjunction with George Leonard a.nd Edward Wins-
lur, Col. Lutwyche had a good dEal to do with the organîzation of the "Asso-
clatedl Loya'iists." He wvas proscribed and baxiished and bis property lu New
Hamp,.hire confiscated.

*S- biographical note under date Stb June, 17M.; also Col. Lutwyche's letter
of -nay 17. 1800.

tHoin. James Sullivan «was attorney general and afterwards governor of
3!a&qýzchusetLq. Fie was an exceedingly able mnan ana conductedl the case of the
'United States at the tirne of the boundary arbitration with xnuch ability, but
thé farts were against him. He <lied Dem 2d. ISOS.

JThere 18 tlie followiný-,short account of this !ce freshet in the St. John Gazette
of Apri1 20, 1798 -,« We aro sorry to learn tbat from the breaking up of thec ice on

the river. considerable danmae bis been done. The' French Village abnve P'reder-
Icton and tbe vicinity tbereof have suffered Irrcatly, and upiwards of 20 famnilles, WC
arc told have been obllged to reninve froxu their habitations tn conseqiuence of the

orcrfiomving of the country. Cattle, fences, several barns and largee qiuntities of
"hay have been swept away; but we are happy to hear that no lveS have been lost."1

1798J
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feet deep in my cellar. I every moment for 36 hours, expected to lose my
flouse. The miountains of ice wvere 40 feet higli directly in niy rear-tie
stoutest of Elms & Maples were brokçe like pipestems-luekçily 'vhen the
inountains wvent off they took a direction just to avoid the buildings and
came in at the foot of the gardens, whlere they tore ail before 'em. I de-
tach'd my wife and ail the Light Infantry part of my famiiy, and stoodl
ready wvith a boat to, run like a iusty feiiow for the Hlighlands. The ridge
where the buildings stand wvas compietely insuiated. 1 sav'd ail my cattie,
and even my sheep and hogs-my fences of course went to the devil.

The -namesake and Godson whom you have condescended to enquire
about is deserving of the name lie bears. Hie is a very hiandsome, ale
bodied feiiow, very ambitious & tenacious of the titie of "Governor," wlieh
is in-variabiy bestowed upon hlm. What wili become of 'cm. Godl knows!

M. Winsiow.

Edward Winislow to Daniel Lymnan.
Kingseiear, 6th May, 1798.

I thank you for yours of the 16th uit. The adjourument of the
Board gives nme a month or two longer at home and as Tom Coffln* is con-
stantiy empioyed in my office I ivish to avail myseif of his services as lon;,
as I can, besides hie ifll be at mucli lcss expence here than at Hlalifax.

1 think it wili be best to enter hiim at once as a Volunteer in thie reg-
ment and to let himi remain hiere for the present on leave. *Whenever 1
take my departure lie ivili aceompany me whether a vaeancy happens or
not. Sir John hias suggested that I should take Hlalifax on my way to Bo,-
ton and if 1 eau accomplii it I shiaH1 be highly gratified. In that case 1
could personally attend to the arrangements for my son. In the meantinie
you will have the goodness Vo make the necessary communication to Sir
John and take such steps as you may think proper.

I amn extremely sorry to find by your letter that parties are forining,
in the states in favor of the Frenchi. I have heard it intimated from otiier
quarters. flad the French Revoiution been productive of anv benefik te
themscives. llad it procured them liberty, plenty, or tranquiiity, it ivould
not appear cxtraordinary tliat other nations shouid follow their example
But when it must be obvious to ail mankind that tra.nny, poyerty, and
war ivith ail thieir attendant evils are the cons2quences of such a ,;yv.temn.
niie would concu de-reasoning as wve do on othier occasions, thiat no statt
or comimunity on eaxtli could court an alliance with 'cm, or, ha wors.,

attempi to imitate 'em. The Americans.' who, at present enjoy apparent
prosperity, we would from tlc sanie kind of reasoning-. suppose should be

*Edward NVinslow's son "Tom" Is refcrred to.

-
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the last people to be deladed into certain ruin by makçing a new political
le peiment. But this is 0one of the curses of axe Republican Government.

Every Jackz a Lanthorn lias a train of followers, and there being no effec-
id tuai constitutionai controul, the '«hole conimunity are up to the eyes in a

bog, before they are aw'are of their danger. Our old Republies may do to
exist in, aitho' flhc form lie exceptionable. Govcrnmcnts may by imper-
ceptible degrees acquire energy; obedie-nce and subordination becorne
hiabituai. But an Infant Republie certainly is a damn'd thing. Let any
man contemplate thîe present fluctuating state of American Polities and
he'l1 see the destruct.irn that awyaits 'ern. Blitherto thcy have been fortiî-
nate; their first president had dlaims upon them of a pcculiar nature and

h he had qualities of a peculiar casf. The present man possesses uncommon
abilities and lie too has in their opinion rendered them essential services.
But wvhat would have been their condition had the competitor of the latter
succeeded? The French would have hiad possession of one haif of 'cm and
the Devit the other before this time. It is not the ivisest part of their con-
stitution which ordains that; in an election of President lie '«ho has the
second highest number of votes shall be Vice President. This ruie oper-

eated tolerably '«cil in the appointmcnt of toastmasters because ail the
candidates mnust lie jolly fellows, but in a great politicai contest it must lie
a Lad systein.

Two candidates stiir, of sentiments diarnetrically opposite, as was thie
case recently. Each avails himself of his party. The unsuccessfui gentie-
rainn, embittereil by new disappointment, cornes in a trice to aid, His Ex..-
cellency '«ho, of course, considers him a rogue and 'iihave nothing to say
to him. This- by way of securing harrnony in their councils. WNext trip,
thec Vice succeeds, & then -! Chaloner, the Sheriff of «Rhode Island, tolfl
a tory which is an epitonme of the '«hole business so far as relates to elec-
tim nagistracy. In the height of their politics a mian named Potter, of

sore consideratio-n, was accused of stealing a cheese; lie plcaded not guilty
a-Pd said hie took it for fun. The justice ordered him tc, le '«hip'd, as soon
as thc punishmcnt '«as oven lie tunned to his Wonship and said, You scoun-
drel, after the nex-t. election 1 shail be made a justice and then l'I whi-p you
niost aninably. The élection came-a new Governor miade the Cuipnit a
Ju4icc--the old Justice ran away (of course). Cuise .American Politics,
what have you or 1 to do -nith 'cm. Youn news led me into, the scrape. I
only mncan (to use an cmphatical expression) they have no> sheet anchor,
wbeneven factions set 'cmi fairly afloat. they'll drift to perdition.*

*Query - could it be the wish vwas father to the thought ?
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E. G. Lutwychie to Edward Winslow.
Kensington, JuIy 3rd, 1798.

Sir,-I hiad the pleasure of receiving your favor of the 2Gtli April last
on the 1Sth June & amn nmch obliged by the polite & delicate manner of
offering your agency*. As an Agent & friend I shall be hiappy to render
you any services in my power, for believe me, Sir, my sentiments are per-
fectly in unison with yours respecting old. friends. Having been so long
insulated with respect to tliem 1 feel a peeuliar satisfaction in everything
whicli relates to their welfare and happiness. * *

I amn sorry to informn yon Capt. Armstrong'st affairs are in a very de-
ranged state indeed, they are in chancery & iupon iinquiry I find the estatQ-
will not pay above 2s. C3d. in tlie pound at some distant period. It is liard
upon you, but you have many coumapions in your misfortune. * *

Týhat; extraordinary man Count Rbumford is gone to Munich. In thie
course of his revolution lie emitted some of is benevolent rays on England

&Ireland. At present lie is stationary there but his spiendlour illuminates
Europe. In the midst of the aihirements of a Court wvliere lie is idolised,
lie devotes lis time to Philosophicai experiments & is cornmunicating,
tliem under the titie of Essays. While he was here lis only Child, a
daughter, came to see hirn from Boston. Fearing to take lier to a dissi-
pated Court lie intended she should return, but during lier stay she gained
so mudli upon him that he could not part with lier & she is gone with liai
to Munichi. She is really a fine young -woman. * * *

Iam, &c. &c.
E. G. Lutwydli2.

Major R. W. Hailes to Edward Winslow.
F3redericton, October 6tli, 1798.

Mydear Winslow,--Yo-tr fa-vor of the 3rd uit. froin Providence k3
reaelied me. Mr. Rledden+ being on lis departure witli the plans ',I
embrace tlie opportumity of -writing a f ew linos. T saw your family thie day
before yesterday ail well. MmrE. Winslow will with the help of lier frieuds
keep up ber spirits. The uld mnan slie liad from the Regrinent lias loft lier,
lio wvas not able to do the wintr orkc. 1 'have witli the General's per-
mission sent lier Henry Roare, froin Miss Cooke's place, as 1 intend keeping

*The former agent, Armstrong, employed by W1%inslow as well as m=D?
cthers of the Loyalists, had died, and xnany of those who emp!oyed hlm suffered
losses In consequence of the state of his accounts. Colonel Lutwyche proved a
faithful and obliging agent. It Is to be presurned he received the usual com-
mission.

tCapt. Edward ArmstrcGng, the half-pay agent in England.
ýSee blographicai. note under date Jannary 2, 1794. in thls book. Isaar Red-

den was an expert draugbtsman, as many of his plans In the crownm land office
testi!y.
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but one mnan there fuis winter. We are mnucli in doubt if we shall see Miss
Cooke this fail, and amn fearful tlic Lever wvi11 keep hier from embarking for
N. Brunswick. We have met with a considerable loss in our domestie
society by the deafli of poor Bl-ack, lie went off after 10 days illness, Hed-
der- iilI tell the particulars. Very mucli as his loss is to be regretted, it
is stiil more so on aceount of our friend Ned Miller*; lie was in danger so
short a time that he macle no0 will, otherwýise I arn conscious lie would have
provided for him.

Thc August Packet is arrived, and what is more extraordinary no news
of Bonaparte orINelson. The Rebellion in JIreland is now "as a tale of other
days." The :Prince goes to England this Lall for his health, Dr. North lias
been sent for from Quebec to be consulted, and Brenton writes me word, it
is bis opinion lie mnust go to, Bath for the benefit of flie waters. Lyman
has been here & returned to Hlalifax. Ris Etoyal Highncss' illness has
proceeded froin a Lall froin. Ris horse.

I amn sorry you have been dletaincd so much longer flian you expected.
1 liowcver hope that after lledden's arrivai. you wlll soon close the business
& retura saLe & sound fo your Lriends in N. Brunswick. You rnay maike
yourself easy that everything will be done by your friends that cau assist
your wife & chidren tili your returu. I arn s0 littie of a farmer fliat I can
give but a poor opinion of what should be donc in that line. Colonel Allen
prinised mie to eall & give lis advice on some points whichà Mrs. W. wants
to tonsuit him on. 1 almost f orgot fo mention, that on Mirs. Winslow's
iucntioning your wish f3 get a couple of Terriers for your friend Dr. Jef-
fîcys, 1 appl.y'd to tlie Governor, anid arn sorry to inform you that the only
Bitdi lie had ded flua suinmer, and I find Olopper lias been equally irnsuc-
te:-ssul with Colo. Robinson. If 1 howe-ver should hear of any 1 shall
endeavour to secure, flien for you.

Maike Mrs. R. & rny best regards to Chipinan & ail friends rond you,
I should write to Chip, but have nothing particular to say.

Ever miost faithfully, youre,
__________H. W. Haâles.

*E vzard Winslow Miller Is lhere referred ta. His mother was sister ta Col.
Winslow's father, and lie hiruseif nrried a daughter of Col. Winslow. Harrls
W. Halles, whose name freq'îently appears in the Winslow correspondence,
married a daughter of Col. Stephen Miller <she was E. W. Mlller's eldest sister.>
MIrs. Halles was a cousin of Col. Winslow. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Miler had a
large fainlly, rnost of whorm died young. Their only surviving daugliter niar-
lied the late Chie! Ju.stice Carter. E. 'W. Miller, %vas col. Wlnslow's deputy as
surveyor of the king's %woods in New Brunswick, under Slr John Wentworth.
Re was also assistant to, col. Wlnslow in his ce.pacity of milIitary secretary.
Re engagea qulte extensively Ia storekeeping, lurnberIng, etc., and wilI be fre-
tjueCitlv xnentioncd in the pages thait follow. Sec, e. g., Winslow's letter under
date 12th October, 1806. t
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E'Leazer Ilomer* to. Edward Winslow.
Boston, Dec'r 2, 1798.

])'r Sir,-Capt'n Leavitt arrived here last week by wvhom 1 wvas happy
to hear of your safe arrivai at St. Johns but could not find that you liad
written to any one. 1 called on your sister Penelope whio was relieved
from her anxiety, not having heard froin you since you sailed £rom this.
She bas been unweil but is now is good health. I sent you a seroîl per
Rhoden (under cover to 1%1. Ch-ipman) also the Quinces anid Caif, )Vhie1i
hope lias arrived sale. * * * *

As we were going on board the one side the Calf jumped out the
other but being tyed they soon got hin in again, which I think ivas fortu-
nate, as the Caif was more fearful of the water and the people more caretil
of him aftcrwards. I made him of great consequence that they mgi. be
more attentive to him and mentioned bis Pedigree, &c. The keeper in-
forincd me (which perhaps you xnay not have heard) the sire of the Calf
fouglit & beat the fanious Bison or Buffaloe wvhich haad neyer before been
beaten hy a Bull or any other creature, but had beat many and killed soiine.

Sir John WTnwrhto Edward Winslow.
1-lalifazx, N. Scotia, 24th Deec'r, 1798.

My dear Sir,-I thank you very much for your kind letter, which 1
reeeived yesterday.

The successful issue of the Comr.ission hadl been, some time since coin-
muunicated to me by Colo. Barclay. Th:s laborious & very honorable l'ait
that devolved upon you I was always satislied would be conducted wit.h -ttcl
ability & fidelity, as would give me the greatest pleasure to rejoice, tiiet L~
wvas conducted'by my Friend. It is also not a little gratifyingr to mc, in-
dependent of the public benefit, that the negotiation on the part of Gyreat
Britain lias been so ably and zealously conducted, as to obtain great resDect
for Colo. Barclay and Mr. Chipman. Ail .andid, judicious men, must give
themn great credit. I shaîl be mudli obli4ed to you, for an.- curious Ex-
tracts of natural or Dolitical history that may «be in your Collection, wlien
yon have m. hour to spare.

I have great pleasure in congratulating you & Mrs. Winslow, upon tlic
very good accounts 1 have lately received from Cape Breton, of youir son
Tomn. Lt. Col. ICearney, Cap. Fox & others of My friends will pay thie
grreatest attention to his health, and conduct, and I trust lis parents wili
not be disappoi-nted in my young Ensign, who wil soon be as good Mn

*Eleazer Homner was an officiai employed by the UnIted States in connection
wlth the boundary arbitration. Evidently a frIendship had sprung up betwCtfl
hlmn and Winslow as the negotiations proceeded.

M
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officer and 1 intend as gentienianlike good Man, as any among uis is. How
does niy littie Godson & namesakze corne on? does he yet point to any
course? Is he stout- & healthy? Lady W. & my Son, are net expected
here, until spring-they wvere in good health, whlen wc last heard from
ihern. My best regards attend you & your family-pray remeraber me
k-iDdly to Mr. Chiprnan & farnily & be assivred 1 ama ever dear Sir,

Your sincere friend,
Wentworth.

General John Coffin to Edward Winslow.
Dorchester,, Ma-y l3th, 1799.

My dear Winslow%,-To possess a heart that is se susceptible of parti-
cipating in ail the vicissitudes of Fortune that w6 are lib~to meet with
in this life, is in rny opinion one of the first gifis of Nature, auý. which you
possess s0 enunently.

I thpnk you fromra y seul for your kind congratulations, and the pro-
phetic manner in wvhich you express your wishes that rnay resuit from miy
promotion*.

T arn now waiting for an officiai communication before 1 can d'etermine
anythin?7, or what to do with the unweildly property and business 1 am
engaged in. Tf T can in any degree secure it frorn destruction 1 shah begin
to entertan an idea ihat Nature lias donc something towards fitting me

jfor a general. * * * And T shahl be happy te avail myself of
,your ingenuity and experience. T arn apprised that exertion, enterprise
and integrity, can alone bring me into consequence. With my best regards
to our friends Sproule, Razens, Coffin, & Bartlet, I arn with great regardl
for your little flock and Mrs. Winslow, my dear Ned,

Faithfully and affectionately Your,
Johna Coffin.

Bdward. Wînslow to E. G. Lutwyclie.
[Early part of 1799.]

* My two last summers have been spent in tHie Arnerican
States, inthe execution of i? very ardluous and laborious duty as Secretary
te the Commissioners appointed under the 5th article of the treaty of amnity,
enoimerce, etc., to determnine the Eastern boundary Une. The business
closed in October hast, and under ail the existing circumstances the decision
rnav be considered. as favorable te Great Britain. Rlad the Aniericans estab-

Iihdtheir dlaim te the Magaguadaviet the River St. John would have
b)een intersected within a few miles of Fredericton. The whele of St. An-

*Colonel John Coffin had Just been promoted to the rank of brigadier gen-
eral. to command on the Ne,.'fouiidland station.

tThé Americans clairned the MagaguadavIc river tc, be the tru.e and ancient
river St. Croix and therefore thue boundary between Maine and New Brunswick
intendcd ln the tresty of 1783.

17984]
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drews and other valuable settiements together with two military 1)osts of
soine importance would have been embraccd Nw1thin their limits. As ii i',
we lose not; a single British settiement. A few iniserable Frcnchrnen ai
Madawaska on the route to Canada fall within their territory*j. 1 presumw
that some future negotiation willl remove even this ditiieuilty and give us %
free communication with Canada.

I read w'ith extreine concern the paragrapli in your letter respecting
the indisposition of Sir WTm. Pepperell's children and 1 have since seen the
death of one of 'era mentioned in a London paper. May Qrod restore the
others to health and preserve hira frera such affietions in future.

We are awaiting with vast anxziety for the next arrivai frorn England '
ir. the hope that -we shall be able te, forra sorne judginent .respecring the
probable continuance of the war. 1l shail feel niyself essentially obliged if
(when a good conveyance offers at any time) you would, send mo sueh
pamphlets or papers as you inay think worth perusal.. In this seeilideri
situnation every information frou your country is read wvith great eagerness.

* * I have sometimes flattered myself that in the present naval
bustie my sonti might stand some chance of promotion. I do not know of
any step that I can take to forward an objeet of so much importance.
There are few of my old friends left in the service.

Believe me to be with the warmest esteera & frien.dship,
Yours faithfully,

Bd. Winslow.

Headquarters; Halifax, 7tb. September, 1799.
G eneral Orders.

NL\o. 1. Rlis Ma.jesty having been pleased to instruct General lus
royal Highness the Duke of Kent with the Supremne Commarid' of Ris
Forces se½vig .in North America, by Commission dated May the lOthi,
1799, vice General Prescott, Ris Royal Ilighness is pleased, frora this day
to take upon hinvself the Duties of Commander in Chief. Ail Returns and
Reports therefore that were hitherto made to General Prescott are, tili
further Orders, to be addressed to Ris ricyal Righness at Ris Head Quar-
ters at Halifax in the Province of Xova Scotia, that being the situation
approved by Rlis Majesty for the residence of the Commander in Chief.

No. 2. Ris Majesty has been pleased to make flic following appoint-
ments & Promotions:-

*This observation proves that Edward \*Vinslow agreed with Ward Chipmafl1
that the north line from the source of the river St. Croix wouid of necesslty
cross the river St. John In order to reach the highlands Intended by the treaty
of 1783. This both frit would be a fatal rnistake which must be obviated 'If
possible by pressing strongly the British claims In other directions or by pro-
posing soine exehange.

t«Reterring to bis son Murray, at this tirne in the navy.



Staff. Lieut. Colonel Fred'k Aug; 'Wetherall 82nd Regiment, Deputy
Adjutant General ta the forces serving in the Disrict of Nova Scotia, to
be Adjuhmat General to the Forces serving in North Anierica, 1Oth May,
1799.

Royal Fusiliers. Captain-Lieut. Fired'k ç Rardyman of the Roy. Fusi-
liers to be Captain. of a Company, vice Brevet Lieut. Colonel Sir Thomas
Saumtirez* promoted to the situtation of Inspeetor General of the Militia in
flic Island of Guernsey. Lieut. Stirling ta be Captain Lieut., vice Hardy-
inan. Lieut. Parsonage to be Adjutant,. vice Rardyxuan.

No. 3. Ris Royal Hlighness has been pleased to appoint the following
afficers to Ris Staff:-To act as Ris Royal Ilighness's Aides dle Camp,
Major Smythe S3rd Regyt; Captain llardyman, R. Fusiliers; Capt'ain Dodd,
Roayal Artillery; Captain Wright, Royal Artillery. To act as Ris Royal
Righines's Militar-y Sècretary and Extra Aide de Camp, Major Gardon,
66th Reginent. Lieut. Shekletou ta act as Asst. ta the Military Secretary
ivith the addition of 7s. 6d. per day ta his Subaltern's Pay.

No. 4. Major Smythe, Ris Royal Righness's Senior Aide de Camp,
ivill act as Quarter Master General ta the Forces serving in North Arm erica;
ail Reports in that IDepatment the---fore ta be made ta him.

No. 5. Ris Royal Righness 'Çý fill receive ai. Reports af occurrences in
the Garrison of Halifax, from. Lieut. General Ogilvie, wha will till furiher
Orders remain Commandant of the same, ind ta continue ta Commnand the
Troops serving in NLova Scotia & its Pep'endencies; as also ail Reports on
liegimental matters relating ta the Royal Fusilier 's (Ris Royal Righness's
«wn Corps) throughi Lieut. Colonel Layard, ta 'whom he considers hixnself
under the highest obligation for the -very respectable appearance ana State
of the Regùnent.

Fred'k Aug. Wetherall.
Adj. Gen.

Ris Excellency Lieut. General Carleton,
Commanding Ris Majesty's Troops, New Brunswick.

Major Gardon Military Szcretary ta Lieut. Governor Carleton.
Halifax, September lOth, 1799.

Sir,- 1 have the honor af reporting ta Your Excellency the arrivai
af General Ris Royal Righness the Duke of Kent in this Provýince, on the
Gtli instant.

Rlis Royal Righness has been pleased to -,ignify his intention of talcing
npon himself the duties of Commander in Chief of Ris Ma.Jesty's Farces
erlving in British North America. by Commission bearing date May 10,

*S[r Thomas Saumarez was administrator of government in the province of
NeW Brunswick. Hie was r papular and very amiable man.
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It is further Mis Royal Highness's intention, pursuant to Mis Majest)y'ý
pleasure, to affix his llead Quarters at Halifax. I thought it rny duty anld
therein arn sanctioned by Mis Royal IIlighncss to cenvey to Your Excel-
lency this information, as the Lieutenant Governors have no0 communica'
tien with the Publie Order.

I beg leave te congratulate Your Excellency on the appointrnent Of
one of the Royal Family to a comnmand of such importance, and to be with
perfect respect, Sir,

Your Excellency's most humble servant

J. W. Gordon,
Mi]. Sec. & A. D. C.

Extract from St. John City Gazette.

Sept. 10, 1799.
"By the Sch'r Thomas frem Windsor we have the pleasing inforle,

tien that Mis Royal llighness the Duke of Kent arrived at ilalifax 011
Friday last (Sept. 6th). The news wvas immediatelv cemmunicated te tb-e
Inhabitants of the adjacent country b 'v means of the Teerab with suIch
velocity that it reached Windsor in less than 20 minutes."

Eleazer Ilomer te Edward Winslew.

Boston, October 11, 1799.
Dear Sir,-An opportunity offers for a small paeket, by W. LeoTiStd

geing te St. Johns via Passamaduoddy, which aflords me the pleasure O
acknowledgoing the receipl of your rnuch esteemed faveur of 28 Augrust, th'->
perusal cf which gave me great satisfaction. The letter you sent te be
fcorwarded by Mr. Chipmnap 1 arn sorry -te say lias neyer cerne te hand. rf
hear of the wclfare of any of your faniily is a picasure te, me, or of OiY
creature belonging te yen * *

*This primitive mode of telegraphy necessltated a chain of signal stati0lle
messages were received at each by means of a telescope and repeated fon
hill to hill by use off a semaphore or (more probably) by a systemn off fias and'
balle. The late Geo. E. Fenety In his book, 'Life and Times off Hon. oei
Howe," p. 81, observes:-"Near the dwelling [1. e., Prince's Lodge] was the tel-
"graph station, a wooden structure about 20 feet In height supportIng a ia
"staff and yard arms for the purpose off cornmunicating with the tlga'
station on Citadel Hill, six miles distant, by means off flags and balls-_St thlat

"time, the only system off telegraph known, and yet the Inter-change of wXord
"was as correct, though slow, as It is at the present day under the electrc
"system.",0-

It was proposed at one time to establish stations ail the way from 11allfY
to Quebec. The Duke of Kent warmly advocated the idea but It was f0und t<'
be Impractîcable. Some Infforrmation regarding the lnitiatory steps tsk<er'
the matter wîîî be found in the pages that follow. See also Dr. W. F. Ganol%0

article in the Transactions of the Royal Society off Canada for 1899, p. 348.
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Ithink it must be a pleasing satisfaction to you, afler being s0 long
a*bsenIt from your large family, to be at horne with them, and to have it in
YO"r Powver to, be of so much advantage in their ed-iication, & ntuch more so
tothe children, who must be convincced that they could not find a TutorXith whom they could make more improvernent. I feel myseif under
great obligations to, you for your good wishes. I hope sincerely that I may
always, mnrt thcm. 1 shall be happy in hearing- from

Yoia ften as conveniernt & will attend any commands with pleasure.
I arn with respect & est eem,

Y'r Hb'le Servant
Elea.zer ilomer.

Edward Winslow to E. G. Lutwyche.
[1799.]

MY dear Sir,- * * * Mr. Byles will present you this
Perso* 11e is the eld.est son of the 11ev. Dr. Byles, and is one of the

leare8t and dearest friends 1 have on earth. is last I en years bave been
5Pe]1t in the West Indies and he is. now Comrnissary of the Island of
Qranlada, where he married a daughter of Chief Justice Bridgewater a very
aflliable woman; she is with himn. I wiIl make no apology for introducing

htmO( your acquaintance. You will soon diseover that lie is a grave,
'elI1ible man, and could I relate the numerous instances of lis benevolence
& elierosity to a train of needy relatives & friends you could not fail ofadrnmring him. 11e neyer was in England and I shall feel grateful to, you

for ally attentions or assistance which il may be in your power to, shew

Ed. Winslow.

H1. Rl. 11. Prince Edward to, Lieutenant General Carleton.

Head Quarters, Hlifax, Nov. 18. 1799.

o r. ** With respect to the New Brunswick
lis o alteration can take place in the mode of subsisting them until

1'hMajesty is pleased to signify his commands with regard to, the estab-
eutý upon which they are hereafter to be paid, for although by the

b . ýrolUntarY extension of their services tbere cannot be a doubt of their
eoil"id oty placed on the establishment of Fencib]es, they cannot be

edas such or as ceasing to be Provincials until the King first
~Iksthemn otherwise. * * *

Tphe detachment of two Serjeants and twenty men under the com-
Of Lieutenant Eccles* arrived here on the 13th instant, together with

'lui ý blographjcal note Kings New Brunswick Regiment, under date 29th
Y.194.
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that under the immediate charge of the Quarter Master. The latter wili
have their clothing compleated in the course of this week and will leave
this on their mareh baek to St. Johns cither on the 23rd or 25th of Novet"l-
ber. The clothing being as you informi me for the year 1798, if is
absolutely necessary that it should be mode up accord ing to the patte'l
approved by is Majesty for that year, prcvious to my rcviewing the Corps,
and I arn happy to find from the report made by the Master Taylor of the
Fusiliers, that there will be no difliculty in accomplishing this. I have
recommendeýd the old coats heing turned and eut up SO as to make ifltO
round jackets, which will answer both for the purpose of wearing uindet
the great coat during the winter, and for drill duriug tlic Summer. I have
always adopted this eusÉom for my own Regiment, and find it answcrs t
markably well, for the elothing, after having, been worn the flrst year
the proper formn with white waisteoat, breeches and gaiters for ail duties
with arms, such as Ileview, Parade, &c., and the second, wlien altered ifltO
neat jacket with Trowsers for exercise, is stili able to answer the third for
ail purposes of Fatigue and when the men are employed on Kings work.

The Detacliment under the command of Lieut. Eccles secins to be
composed of very fine men, and 1 have no douht but hy the spring, I hl
he able to return them to you so well instriicted in every the most mninuite
partîcular of the mode I wish to be rendered general for all the TrooPs
uindler my command, that alter they have been with you for about ei%
weeks you will be able to have the Corps in perfect readiness to stand the
closest inspection.

1 have directed my Adjutant and Quarter Master to give every possibl,
information to Captain Clopper, in order that during the winter hie 1nay
be enabled to instruet the Ilegiment in many points in whieh they IT1IIY
differ from the present method. As there is none in which they are 5
out of the way as in the Ilair*, I request you will give the strictest orders
that bofli officers and men conform most accurately to the patterfl 0
esQtablislied here, of wbich Captain Clopper has been made perfecty
acquainted.

I-Iaving nothing further to add at present, 1 have to conclude by ""

scribing myseif wîth perfect, consideration and regard, very truiy,
Yours &c.

Edward,
General and Commander in Chief of tl

Forces serving in British North Afnlla
Lieut. General Carleton,

Commanding the Forces in the Province of New Brunswick.

*The Duke of Kent was an 3xceedingly strict disciplinartan and verYpr
ticular as to the appearance of the troops.
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Lieut. Governor Carleton to H. RH. H. Prince Edward.

Fredericton, New Brunswick, 3d Feb. 1800.

Sir,- * * * I beg leave to mention a circumstance of
Which 1 have hitherto liad no particular occasion to informn yonr Royal

llighncss, but which. now suggests itself as affording an important argu-
Mnent in confirmation of what you have been pleased to state to thc

kinister (Mr. Secretary Dundas) respecting Fredericton and the communi-
cation with lower Canada. One great objeet in vicw, whien the seat of

CGoverument was fixed here at the head of thie navigation of the River St.

John, for vessels of any considerable size, was the promotion of the interior

setticînent and cultivation of the country, and especially on the upper parts

of this River on which the extension of a cliain of setticinents was of such
obvious importance to tlie facility of that. communication, which lias so

deservedly enga'ged the attention of your Royal Ilighness. The beneficial

effects of the measure, in this view, have been very considerable. Many

valuable and fiourishing settiements having been made in situations wliere

otherwise none would probably for a long time to corne have been

attemptcd. But this extension of settiement lias made it necessary to be

the more on our guard against any hostile disposition among the savages,

SYnptoms of which have at tinies appeared, and became in one instance s0
alarming to the Inhabitants as to render it necessary, before any Military

Posts were estab lislied above Fredericton, to make a temporary Depot of

Provisions at one of the uppermost settiements in order that the Inhabi-
tants might have it in their power, in case of actual hostility, to assemnble

alud keep together for their defenoe tili they sliould be supported frorn

below.*
1 have the honor to be, &c. &c.

Thos. Carleton.

Captain Lyman to Edward Winslow.
Halifax, February 3, 1800.

My dear Winslow,- * * *

The T)uke returned on Saturday, what lie lias been about 80 mucli

Iculger than hie had proposed I have not heard, but I arn told they have

establislied Telegraplis ahl the way to Annapolis, so that there was a con-

tinuai communication kept up of ordering and counter orders while lie was

away even to the approval of courts martial and ordering the men to be

llogged. I was at the Barracks on Saturday to pay a visit to Col. Burrows

Wen on looking out the window I saw preparations making that I did not

.The original of this letter Is a rough draft in thc hand writing of the pro.

'Incial secretary, Hon. Jonathan Odeil, by whom it was no doubt wnitten by
desire of General Carleton. It expresses the esentimnents of those who favored
the selection of St. Anne's as the site of the capital of the province of New
]ýrunswick.

18001
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understand, on asking w'hat it mcant the Col. told me it was a punislimnz
going on. Exprcssing my surprize at it (hlring the Duke's absence, I was
told the men were to be flogged by TeleCrap.S huha ud
miles off, the Duke stili was acquainted with what -%as going on, anid giv-
ing orders the saine as usual. Youa will have this mode of communication
ail the way to Fredericton very soon. 1 hear it is to ho commtrnicated
across from the higli grounds back of Cornwallis to the Isle of Haut, thencc
towards Pleasant Valley*. 1 suppose our friend Leonard vill have one
atop of his windmiil.

I shail enquire of Benning Wentworth, who is Pay Master to the Nova
Scotia liegiment, of the state of Tom's affairs, but 1 have but littie hope>
et present as I know the old debts here, that I arn responsible for, have
neyer been settled. * '

D'l Lyman.

Edward Winslow to Colonel Lutwyche.
;Kin-sclear, N~ew Brunswick, Ith Match 1800.

MýY dear Lutwyche,-WVhen I originilly suggestedl my ideas relative te
the Quit rents in this country, 1 -was imprcssed 'iith the sentiment that au
emergency of Go'xerunment actuaily existed, and that every part of Uis
Majesty's Dominions -would be required to pay its proportion towards, de-
fraying the publick expences. Under this impression it was natural for
those of us whio are interested in the prosperity of this province to in<iuire
in what wavýy we mniglit (with least ineonvenience to ourselves) pay our pro-
portione Experience bcd taughit us that voluntary contributions wvould
not answer the purpose. We sawv withi concern finit the Loyal and aml.z-
tious were inaking sacrifices lieyond thieir ebilit les! and that the factious
and miercenary part of the coxnmunity avoided ail connection with the
subseriptions. We k-new that it was impracticahie to foi-n a fund by tax-
ing articles of ccommerce, for, iit the present state of the country,. taxes are
not sufficiently productive to an.;ier the internai exigencies of the pr4)v-

iîci.The Quit-roufs therefore appea"ed ro ii-c ibu:. )nly equifiablo t.aX
wbieh could be of service.

In niv hast I observedl that the pay)ment of this rent is part of ftie con-

*Sussex Vale was formnerly known as ««Picas-ant VaileyY"
tSubscriptions in New l3runswiek tow'irde, the national defence fund ~e*

very libéral, particularly on the part of the half-pay officer-s and public flluf.
See Lawrence's F-oot Prints, P. U., and aisc. ne-ws.pap( rs- o! the year 17'5. T
roatrintie fund was started iu Engionm. and In a short time a suru zimountin.,,
to £~O~sterling1 waa ra.iscd by voiuntary subscrlption. New ]Brun>,ilc.
\Yith a population et about 1~~.many ùf th- people aq yet etrt'ggling fo't Ib'
bart: necessarics of lite. contributed '1;2,(,tt thé patrio.tie- fund. Lieut. Gavornor
Caneüt#n hcaded the list wlth a subscriptlon erlutvalent tes $2.èDO. Ch1tef .TustIec
LudInv; contributedl Z;OLI Judge Sratinders $2W ancl others in. proportion.
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dition on the face of evcry patent*, and that this condition w'as never
considercd as merely nominal or only as part of the form, but that il was
picsumned that the rent so stipulattd to be paid would be dexnanded; and
the officers of Governnîent here have invariably and industriously incul-
catcd this doctrine. The appointment of Receiver General, '&c., corro-
borated and confirmed this opinion, and when Mis, Majcsty îvas graciously
piE asedI to suspend the collection for a specific tilue, the presutmption of
ccurse m-as that the demand would be made at the ex-.piration of that per.ocl.
LTnder the anticipation of this e-vent lands were appreciated and sold.

The Goyernor and Council here, when they began to distribute lands
under Ilis Majesty's instructions, made it their first object to discharge the
obligations that the Goverinment had laid itself under to the disbanded
officers and soldiers and othcr Loyalists- who came to, the country. To
accomiplishl this objeet effectually, a systein was adopted. which prechided
the issuing of patents of more than 1,000 acres to any individual (that
being the largest pledge to a field officer).tý Vrom. that quantity down to
200 acres was the alloivance to tle various ranks of applicants.

But this arrangement of property Nvas of short duration-a great pro-
portion of the original patentees were idie, dissipated, and capricious. and
as soon as they were fairly in possession of their lands and had. expended
the bounty of Government, they sold it for a trifle to Lind jobhers and
speculator.,4. Some of these purchasers now hold an extent of five or six
miles on the river. These great land holders are the persons who will be
most niaterially affectcd by the dcmand of Quit-rents and they can very
NveIl afford to pay it, especially, as in general, the purchases were made
under expectation of paying it. The few non-comnuissioned officers and

*The ternis of xnost of thie old patents, or grants, as regaeds quit rents, were
as follows-«"A free yearly quit rent -if one shilling sterling for every fifty acres,
"to be pald on MIchaelmas day next a! ter the expiration of ten years froin the
"date of the grant. and to continue payable yearly on Michaelmas day there-

tBy proclamation o! George "M., dated at St. Jamcs' Court, October 7, 1763),
the grants to reduced (i. e., disbanded) oflicers o! the arxny and navy were
larger than here stated, viz., to every field officer, 5,000 acres; captain, 3,000
acres. subaltern or staff officer, 2,000 acres; non-cornmissioned officer, 2(10 ,acres;;
prIvatoe men. r-0 acres. At the close of the Revolution this scale of grants wab
matérially altered;, the grant te a field officer was fIxed at 1.000 acres; captai»
or subaltern. 500 acres: non-romnissioned officer, 200 acres. and prlvate soldier,
1(0 arres, wlth 50 acres additicral for each child.

*Tn an old Sunbury Couney record Boeck the following transacetions rre
rèrorded:-Oc'tobrr 14, 1-4,13, sainuel Sullivan, soldier lni tie 1ing's Amnerlcan
Drajgoans, exc 'utes a quit cdaim decd e! his lot, Nàc. '204, ln favor of Reuben
Cbzi-z, for the sun o! £2 currency. the lot was situate lni 'hc township o! Prince
Williami containing 100 aecs:. ond on the sanie date PhhliP service of samie
crpr- executcda n quit clain deed of bis lot, No. 22.1, ln the saine to.t
Jonnaîhan Miefor ont, gulnüa. On Mardi 1.. l7S4. wnî. Rusiers t the- Royal
Ciuldes qnd 1-innecr., sold to Ensign Jonathan Bro.wn lits lot tir il» acres lni Block

s. , slrne( to l'is reglment on thc east nlde o! tie St John River, for £10.

MOI
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soldiers who commenced cultivation upon their lots of 200 and 300 aeres
remain yet in possession of 'cm. neithier increased or diminishied. on

these people the tax of 2s. per 100 acres would liot be oppressive.
Theres another order of men cailed old Inhabitants who ouglit to pay

the tax. They made chloice of their situations before we came here and
tliey occupy the most extensive tracts of intervaIe. Tliey are gcnerally
fromn our countryv*. Ilepublican principles are bred in their boues, and
they would be turbulent, if they dared, notvwithstariding the protection and
ail the other favours which they have received froni the King's Govern-
ment. A discerning and cautious ininister inay j ustly raise the questio n
whether in the present state of public matters, it would be policy to de-
mand a tax here? Situatcd as 1 an, 1 slîould not incline to, enter largfAyý
into the consideration of sucli a question, but to, you and ether mcen ai
sense, iwho have witnebsed the rise and progress of opposition and rebel-
lion, I will venture to observe, tijat the instability and ill timed indul-
gencies of the mother country, contributed more to the establishmnent of
American independençe than ail their severities and restrictions. In th]$
province I have rcsided evLc since it ivas created (or a province) and ratlhcr
before. 1 have witnessed ai its gradations froin a wilderness to its pres<ent
state of improvement. and I w'ill boldly assert that I have contributed as
much towards its advamecemEnt, andl organization as any individual who
ever placed bis foot upon the soil. I of course feel an attachment to it
equal, to what I formerly) experienced to the land of my. nativity, nor could
I be induced by any consideration of personal benefit to urge a measure
whichi mighit operate as an opprcssion upon the people of it.**
With respect to the time, it appears to me that the present is a favorab)le
time for the commencement of the rent; a retrospeet I should presurne
wouldl no. be attempted. * * *

Daniel Lynin to Edward Winslow.
Halifa3, April 7, [1800.1

MY dear friend,-I rec'd yours of thxe 14 & 15 ulto. by a former iost,
l'lit d&laed answering tilI 1 could find Sir .1cn W.T quite ut leisure to hQaç
the Cntents of yorletter. This opportunity during the session of the
Assembly I could not so, readily meet. *H * 1e says lie hiad
long thoughlt it not onlY a pity but a public loss that. talents sucli as voiir.s
should bc buried in retirement. How to bring thein forth into light and
to loe useful liad often enxployed bis thoughts and lie hiad always to lament
fIat no opportunity oflered whcrebýy you miglit be emploýYed worth your

notice zind attention. Shcuuld opportunity offer, lie içould lose n<'t a
*That is Nem Englaxd.

M M MIMM
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moment in wsing his best interests to serve you & yQu would receive the
sanie support of Lady Wentworth, w'hose friendship for you is very great
&whose weight ini the scale, of favors is not a littie. She is really a wvon-

derfully eharming womnan*.
That part of your letter concerning the plan you have digested about

the communication to Canada would bré well received by H1. 11. R. the
Duke [of Kent]. * * * *

E. G. Lutwyche to Edward Winslow.
Kensington, 17 May, 1800.

My dear Sir,--I had the pleasure of receiving your obligfing favors of
Lt & 4th March a few days ago & permit me to offer you my thanks for
your kind condoleuce.

Mr'. Byles has returned to town mucli better in healili; lie appears to
be ail you said of him, an amiable, worthy, sensible man. 1 explainedl to
him 'yom' business on whieh we perfectly eoineidled in opinion that the
object 1, involved as it was 'with difficulties, was not; worth the pursuit.
There appears to be no intention of demanding the quit-rents, and if they
should, it would require great interest to obtain the ar.. i. tment and
gieater stili to render it compatible with your haif pay. You. reaisoning
on the subjeet is perfectly just & such as- miglit carry cornic..on; but the
amount is too trifling i. their estimaiion to risque the exciting- any dis-
content. * If you stili cntinue a predilection for the
appointment., it will lie absolutely necessary ta have your application sup-
ported by some powerful friend; for great as are yom- merits & ivell founded
your claims, yet I arn sorry' to, say they iiill avail but littie, unless urgyed by
a person of inflence. Sueli a man as 'Mr. Watsou cowld, if lie would, caur
the point. . Re is often tinies very friendly, thougli a rourtier, -Mcd after
the appointment if the demand of the Quit-rents was r-eomimended by the
Governor and itpprovedl by sucli a mari, it mizht he carried into effeet.

1l am sorry to acqiuaint you that. your son (Mwray) has changed, his
ï'hip and is noir on board the "Termag!ýant" sloop. Capt Apthiorp appeared
to ati fran the purest motives and to have a sîneere desire to, serve hlm.
. ut.sanie disagreenient bias -separated them. Ilowever it is fortun.qte lie is
employed, cm thnt his tume i.; -Qing on to qualify hirn for proirm4ýion. He
liasz applicd ta me repeûtedly for money, but eonsidering the ditheculties
linder wihl you labar, andl with the advice of 31r. Byles I deelined it, and

Ti'aîmcncdtao hini tlic most rigid econanîy. rcrsr tint him nt. the
*5ke bio=rryhiral note uniftr date i2th Januttry, 73
fThto "obJect"' here rofi'rrf'd to was the vrocurIrig for Edwn.rd Wlinslow the,

<)flUre or rteleir ï,enerai of quit rents.

I
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same time the cruelty of pressing on you, who have so large a family to
support. Econoiny is a hard lesson to learn in youth, and I amn afraid lie
has few examples in fris messmates. Yourg- men who enter the arrny and
navy are not now expected to live on their pay; they have gonerally an i
additional allowanco, but his case and. saine others are an exception, and 1
most sincoroly hope ho wiil recrulate fris conduct accordingly.

Our~ countryinan Gount Riumford is daily increasing ini celebrity. Rie
has recently founded a new establishmnent called the Royal Institution, in-
tending to embrace the theory of the Royal Society and the practical part
of the Society of Arts and by u.niting to render them extensively benefic1al 1
to the public. Ail lis plans have public utility and private happiness ini
view, and they are so happily conceived and se judiciously executed that a
lie succeeds beyond even bis xnost sanguine expectations. This plan,C
thougli so extensive and attended with. considerable expense, lias been
caught at mith the greatest avidity. A great number cf the nobility of
both sexes and mon of fortune are members, and notwithstanding the t]
pressure cf the times large suins are subscribed. Members were at first fi
invited, butc it is grown sa fashionable that it is 110w difficuit te gain admis- Y
sien. It is toc exponsive for me. [The letter gives a synopsis cf eventh- cf
war in Europe at soxne length.] * * *

I amn afraid I have tired yen. as 'well as mysoif, but 1Imnw how weloeei
news is te persans situated as you are. Permit me te add, you neyer need
apologizo for trouble yen may gi-ve me wçhen any service is ini the poe~vr cf,
rny dea.r Sir, op

Your faithful & obed't serv't, pe
E. G. Lutwydlie.

Captain Daniel Lymian te Edward Winslow.
HIalifa-x, May 19, 1800.

Poar 1isc, mentioned. te Six oM ail the m
parts cf the letter yen desired for whidh he is very tha.n1ful. * *ash

le lainents that Gen'l Carleton lias been se sudden in giving bis resigna- il
tien*, ho thinks with me that yeur cenjectures are very probable that lie
is serry for it himself. For my part 1 wish ho ladl remainod, for alterih
having known him se ma:ay years,,, and knowing hMm to be a inan cf great Du]
integrity and justice, that it is net probable wo shall geV a botter mn. cf

The Duke asked me twice lately, what could ho the reason that the-
(louerai lias askode ta ho recalled, and added that it eould net 'he on hi, lt

account, te whidh I bawed. Hie said it was probable it migît be on -V- bier

*Lleut. Gev. Carleton had a rnlsunderstanding w1th the Dulte of Porlanid. Am
secretary cf sto.te. Mis resignatUon was tendered and afterwards r.ithdrawD. 'Ml
See Canadian Archives fer 1S95, at pp. 57, 53, 69~. attei

M



to count of Gen'1 Burton being appointed to lower Canada; tc> this 1f coula
he oly say that I did not know. * * *

na Mrs. L. is stili very low ini health* but we intend to set~ off for Wind-
an sor in the course of a 'week. The news fromn tle States looks like Jefferson

b)eing chosen presidert, and probably then we may e-%.pct- %. rupture
between that country and Great Britain. The accounts from. Europe of
the negotiations between France and the .American envoys is said to be
very unfavorable to us.

The Newfonndland Reg't have mutinied, and aie to be brought to
a1 Halifax, the Gth regt. go there.

lu A general court martial is to set at Windsor the l6th of uext month
aût on Lt. Col. robinson of the rloyal Artillery, so General Bow.yer tells me.

MI One is nom, sitting here to try Lieut. Pesbrisay of the Artillery for refusing
en to be drilled with a firelock by a sergeant of the Fiusiliers.
of I hope with you that a new blaze of prosperity will. open to you after

iethis, dark cloud, -which. you have so long feit. No one of your many
frienda will rejoice more at this event than myseif. My best wishes attend

s- you. I shall hope to see you ini a fortnighit.
I amn with great regard

orsMost truly,
D. Lyman..

P. S. Putnam has just wrote me that Hl. R. I. has been pleased. to
appoint Mr. Phairt to be Deputy Barrack Master with au increase of 2s. 6dI.
per day to his pay; of this event 1 'ish him, joy.

Mather Byles Jr. to Edward Winslow.
Oheltenlian, 27th May, 1800.

I fear my dear Sir that my reputation as a correspondent will be very
xnuch on the decay before this reaches you, and io say the truth 1 arn hal'
ashamed at dating my fust E nglish letters, to you six months from. the

- timne of my arrivai. * * t

Col. Lutwyche showed me the letter to him which yo'a mention, and
1 had a full conversation with hlm, on the subject of your memorial to the
Duke of Portland. 1 find what interest he has iB wholly at the Secretary
of State's office, and that he has neyer hia any communication with the

* *A provincial newspaper of this year contains the foulowing obituary
notice:-«'Dled o'n Sunday, the 28th September, 1S90, at Fredericton, Iamented by

* ber friends. Statira, the wife of capt. Dlaniel Lyman, ageci 45 yea.rs.
tAndrewm PhaIr, who had served as lieutenant and adjutant in Arnold's

Amnêrican Legion. Hle was postmaster at Fredericton, says Sabine. His son.
William Bnrry Phair, was ensiga In the Klng's Nev' Biunswîck. Regiment, and
fterwards wça.s Dostmaster ut Fredericton from 1S25 until bis death In 1853.

800 a 18001 WINSLOW PAPERS.
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Treastur3. It is from the latter that a Commission for the Receiver of
Quit lients would issue wvere one appointed for New Brunswick. * *

It seems lis Grace is averse to, thie collection of the quit rents for two
reasons-the smallness of the suin, and the discontents it miglit occasion.
The former objection miglit in some measure be removed by muaking it a
tgeneral regulation for British North America, and indeed it mnust take
place generally if it take place at ail, for it would neyer do to collect them
in oneC province and exempt another; but the second objection is of a nature
not to be removed by individual representations here however forcible they
may appear. * * *

1 regret very mudli that the Ne-ça Scotia fleet had sailed before I got
your last letter, as it prevented me frorn eomplying ivith your request in
favor of my god daugliter*, to whom 1 arn indebted for lier very kind letter
of October last. Before I leave Bngland I -will endeavor to forward a
srnall selection, w'hich may be of use to her and lier sisters. My present
intention is to pass the remainder of the year hiere and then, if I find niy
healtli sufficiently con:firm.ed, retiurn to my duty in Grenada, for as to any
provision out of the West Indies I sec no opening for it. I hope too, "for
hope attends us stili,-" to get strong enougli to stand another tug withi
tlie climate for some years without quite sacrificing the whole of my liçer.
and if I can do this there is mucli in every point of viewv to invite me back-
againt. Thc present holiday is in tne meantime highly grateMu to me az,
it gives me au apportunity of enlarging my acqushiB.ice with thc world
and rambling for a few months over a cultivated ana Iii",ri us countryJ.

I hope by this time you have an additional regiment at Ncw Brunis-
wick, and that the establishment, made with so -much expense at Frederic-
ton, is prevented by it from going- to decay. If we are to retain Canada
thc channel of communication wiith it must of course be cultivated, and I
think in this country it is the point of liglit in whidli they will naturaly
view the question after an adequate protection is given to St. Johins, wlucch
lias littie to fear until thc polities of Amerîca alter.

Mrs. Byles is well and begs the kindest acknowledgemcnts for your
remembranc of her; make an aitectionate mention of us to every body at
home, and believe me m3 dear Sir, with sincere attaehment,

Your faithful
Mather ]3yles.

*The reference 1s to Edward Wiiislow's daughter .Hannah.
tMather Byles returned to Grenadat, but the ellirnate proved ton trying for

hlin, and he died iess thayi three years later.

M ~
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Lieut. 0. H1. Clements to Major Murray, or Oflicer Commandin, the Kinw's
N. B3. Regt.

Sussex Vale, 3lst May, 1800.
Sir,-On the evening of the 29th inst. Sergt. MefFarling arrivcd at

tliis place from Cape Chignecto, whlere he left Mr. Séhwartz with bis Party
etecting the Telegraph and necessary buildings at that place. From Mr.
Schwartz letter he expeets that the oflicer comnlanding the Detachinent
lias every neceszary implement (such as glasses, axes, compasses, spades,
piekax.,-es,) for forwarding the erection of th(- Telegrapli from. Martin's
Head (the high land on this side of the Bay) to Sussex Vole, tho' at the
sanie timne don7'. appear to ho aware of the difficulty there will be in trans-
porting those things a Distance of 20 miles through a wVilid and woody
country-f or this is about the Distance from xny quarter to Martins
Hiead. 1 shall endeavor to «et a few axes at this place and send Sergt. Me-
Farling with a party to commence cleoring the «a that may be necessary
on Martin's flead. A Glass of a very superior kçind is neccssary, without
which you iil not be able to see across the Bay at that place, the distance
being- seventeen miles.

I have the honor to be withi respect,
Your very obed-t servt

0. H. Clements* Dins.
Commanding Sussex Party.

Dr. John Caleif to Major Halles.
Saint Andrews, 23-ld June, 1800.

Sir,-T wish to mention to you for the information of General Carle-
foot, that there liuth been upivaxds of Three Hundred persons inoculated
writh, small-pox in this Town & neighborhood, within about five weeks psst,
and are ail doing very well, exeept a Mliss of five- years, so refractory as to
refuse medicine and even drink, and deceosed the 7ith day of eruption.
Mi. Lindsay's tand three other faxnilies have heen shut up by reason of
their spouses being in circumstances not proper to receive the small-pox,
one of the familys was inocnlated 3 days ago, and expeet, to inoculate the
reà t .n the niorrow.

*Obadiah H. Clen'ients wça-s gazeuted ensign In the ICing's Newv Brunswick~
Regiment in December, 1795. E was tlw, eldest son of Captain Peter Clements;
of the King's Amnerican 'Reginent, and was bora on the banks, of the Hudson.
In 17S2 lie entered hls fatber's company as a volunteer and served through the
war. The tcrixnlv settled in the parish of Doiuglas, York County. After the
d!sbanding of the regiment, In 1s02. Ensiga Clements went to thec Wee. Indies,
'where lie died the next year of yeliow foyer.

tNiniau Llndra *was for some .%ea-rs a member of thie house of a3semblY
for the County of Charlotte.
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Thc disorder among women, and babes at the Breast, bath been of
the lymphatic kind, and of course very troublesome, the subjects had
dieted for more than a month (whichi to me proves crioncous) and but iew
had any symptoms tili the l3th day after inoculation, and, as low a stat.u
as some persons had broughit theinselves 1 found it ncce-ssary to give mure
Physick than to those who liad flot dieted even a day.

Vie people of St. Stephens keep, a coiistant guard against any per-
sonis going among themn that may endanger thecir taking the Infection, as
they say it w'ould ruin their saw'ing and fishcry, but menn to take it by and
by, where are about 300 pesons not having hiad the dlisorder.**

1 pray you Sir to present my high respects to the General and hiope
to have the honor to do so personally ere His Excelleuey may leave thç-
province, whieh ireport says hie ccrtainly wifl do by ani by.

1 have thec honor to, be with the greatcst esteemn,
Sir, your most obedient &most humble serv't,

John Caleff.
Edwaxd Winslow to Sir John Wentworth.

Fredericton, 24th June, 1800.
Dear Sir,- * * * I enclose a paragrapli of Mr. Knox*s

letter in which lie suggests that there is a probability that the Boundarv
between us and the United States ivill soon be settled. For many reasons
an adjustnîcnt of this intercsting business would lie desirable, but I
acknowledge that my anLxiety to se it c'ncluded is increased by the con-
sideration that the great objeet contemplated by IHis Royal flighness the
Duke of Kent wmill be therc-by faciiitatcd. It is I think imnpossible that
the presc±t mpgotiation can t erîninate in anytbing short of realizing and
securig an nnbroken and uninterruptcd communication with Canadla,
which is so obviously essential to the -safety and prosperty of these I>rov-
ines. But whethcr this takes ilace or not, it sfrikes nie that the operation
,vliceh bias been conmcncc-d under is R. H'-,- orders shouldl not be zus,-
pendled.

.~C * * The Commissioners who determincd wliat river iv;is
thec St. Croix truly intended by the Trcaty of peace, conldl not proecc a
step farther than the scource of that river;, Indeed, by the additional
article thcy ivcrc prcventcd even froir aseertainingr tbc Latitude & Longi-

* tude of the source. * * * Shiould the peningI nc.gOtiation
end diffcrently fromi what Knox bas su2.cfstcd, and an e-xehange of pra-

p(rty. ad asýka for1 Mos Iind e, not lie aftected;- then Nvic -we
rernain at aiity witbi the United Statcs tbey cannot forbid or preve t
passage thougli a tract of country so situated, it would ho direetly x~is
their intcrests &c. If a rupture takes place betwccn us and the r-nitcal

See Iiioraphiral niote undcr date Nov. 3n, 1784.
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States w'e must have the road if we figlit for it. So that let us anticipate
éither of these events and the expediency of the measure becomes evident.
So fluctuating are, Axuerican polities that we cannot reason upon thein with

4lny degree of safety. From present appearances we should suppose that
the southeru States ore inclined to forrn such an alliance with France as
must end in a quarrel with Great Britain. lIn whichi case the union will
probably be divided and a connexion with the Es 'z tates will be more
llrmly cemented, for those States have every inducement to keep on good
ternis with Great Britain. But what I mean is that should a war take X
place with ail thxe United States, M1adawaska must share the fate of the
rest of iNew Brunswick, for that district cannot be held by the Americans L
or any other power u-nless the whole province is conquercd.

If the rnilitar posts are cstablishcd agreeable to what I understand
to ho lus Royal Highiiess' intention, they eau be defendcd against any
enemy that will ever approacli 'em. Suppose the Americans were at
variance with us and enbittered by the effects of war, .çan we ini:aigine thiat
they would undertalze to, niaich an army from l'enobscot to Madawaska
nierely for the purpose of attacking a fortrcss and destroying an inconsid-
able settlement, whvlicli they mnust abandon inimediately, for the support
of au arnxy lu suchi a situation Nvould be impracticable.

The enterprising Arnold, with great and important objeets in view,
saicrificcd a party of chosen Americans in a mai-ch less axcduous perhaps
than the one referred to. lIn short the appréhension of such an event is
a bugbear. Viewing the subject in every liglit i which it la possible to
place it we discern the magnitude of the object whlle thxe obstacles which
timid minds have imaglnedl vanish before us.

lIn malcing thee observations (which I dare say have ail occurred. to,
Your Bxcellency-'s ow-n mind) 1 go on the presumption that no other route
eanbeh found except that which lias been recently explored by Mx-. Camp-
bell.* 1 foirn this opinion not, from local attachment but from well
digested information.

I consider tnle project çf a land communication fi-oui Ž_Nova Scotia with
iCanada by thxe way' of the Bay of Chaleurs to be vlsionmr ana impracti-
eahie. If the road is pursucd thro' the pi-sent settlenients on this, river
the expence of the undertalng will be rnaterially lesseied. There la no
deubt but that the Governinent here wiil make every exerLtln te compleat.
n TOad as fax as the settlement extends ' and that encouraement wilbe
oflt,-ed to szettiers along the reniining par-t of it. which without a road
Cannot be k'ept open. This is a measure ini which 1 trust ail parties and
descriptions of mren will imite. * *

*The reYerence Is te flugaid Camnpbell. Se biographicai note undier dat%ý
22nd .Mgt, 1791.
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S. Jarvis to Edward Winslow.
Post Office, Fredericton, July lOth, 1800.

Sir ,--Encloscd I send you the postage account for the quarter ending
the 24fiî June last for the public letters, belonging to is Excellency Gen-
cral Carleton, Major Brigade Hailes, and yourself, and I beg leave t<i
observe that; unless the postage is regularly paid at the end of ecd quarter
1 cannot defray the expences of mny Office.

You will please to notice that 1 hold my commission as Post Master
upon the express condition, that 1 do regularly transmit fhe amount of the
postage of ail letters, together with tie ballance due to the General Post
Office at the end of eachi quarter.

The Ballance due from my oflfice.» to tic General Post Office for the
quarter ending the 6th inst. amounts to upwards of Sixty pounds, and
which 1 cannot pay, until 1 receive the nîoney for the postages of tie public
letters delivercd to fihe several depaxtments ini this district; besides whichi,
I have already advaned to the Courier upwards of forty pounds of mny own
money in order to carry on the Service; another quarter is now due hiin,
and it iras irith some diffllulty thait 1 coul1d Drevail. on him te -çrait- ntil
lie returried from tie [Grand] Falls before I paid is demand, and. should
I fail to discharge his accorait on is retuin, 1 arn apprehensive I shall find
mucli difficulty in forwarding his Majesty's Mails.

I bg you wili lay this inatter before Ris Excellency General Canleton.,
whvlo -ivl, no douîbt, g-ive sudh directions as may be founda necessary for my
relief in thîis embarra-,sed situation.

1 have the hionor to be., Sir,
Your Yer, obedI't hunm. Serývaut

S. Jairvis,-' Post Master.

Major Hailes f0 Edwardl Winslow.
Halifax, l3th July, 1SQO.

My dear Winslo%,ç,-I arrived hcre on Fridlay Evening from Windsor.
and yestcrday had a xnost gracions reception and audience froni lis Pxtuyal
Ilighness. The sentences, on fie Bre-vet Lt. Colonel and Captain Cliineli
I suppose yon mill reeeive offlcially byi, this post, they arc, as 1 suppozed
f hey meould be, boti acquitf cd. The Duke- mas pleazcd te say lie pe
this would be the hast finie I shIoiill be fronbled on such business, .111d t1mt
lie thoughit ilhe best nethod of puttiing1 an end te stici troubleserne l11 ig-
lion mis te bring fie parties to this province. Colonel Robiinson &ive
are Io have flic henor of dining %vii iîîî (thc Dukze of Kent) to-niorroiv.
To-dIay we dine at Brindlev's. mien ive arc to niec Sir Jaon & Lady W'it-

eebingr.tlhic-1 note under date October 11, 1784.



wvorth. Ail your old Iriends make particular enquiriez, about you. The
Commissary is directed to charter a v'esse1 to take us ail back fromn Windsor;
and the Telegr-apli is to announce ivhen there is one ready, and as there
were several expeeted there frorn Saint John 1 hope we sh-ail gret away
sometime this week. If flot 1 intend, if permiitted, to retuen by the way of
Annapolis, as fixe Bishop hias given mie a vcry pressing invitation to go to
his house. * * The Dukze askied me if Gen'l Carleton wvas going
home to Bngland, ]fl alsw'er ivas of course I did flot know, nor do I :find
anything is known here respeciing our Goveriment, and as it hias been now
so long since anything bias been said on the subjeet, I hope and trust it wil
ail blow over. Your son Tom wiIl, 1 hope. long before tliis reaches you,
hiave got home. Re sailed froya Windsor, at which place lie arrived the
night befQre from Haiaon Friaay morning in company with lMn.
Simondson. Pidgeon* is here and I think muuch better, lie complains a
grood deal, & is under Doct. Haliiburton's care. Numerous are the enquir-
ies after you and Chipman. * * If I had your talent 1
could describe a great deal, but as it is it must remain until we nicet. As
I have nothing to communicate to the General but what hie w-ill sec by the
orders. I shail not trouble bim with a letter, but I beg that you will assure
him 1 shall returu to my duty as expeditious1y as possible. To-monrow 1
intend, paying a visit of business to the Secretary, whio is a very polite man.
1'utnam tells me ail the cash accounts of the Barrack Office for March are
reiiirned. lie says the confusion (occasioned by Tom Cofint having left
this) in the settiement of the public accounts is flot to be deseribed, nor
does he know or sec how it is to be remedicd, as the inan acting for him
is perfectly new in the business. * * *

Adieu, my best regards to Mrs. Winslow, your family and ali fniends
about you. Tell William Jiazen I have muade particular enquiries ana fnd
both Pay Masters & Surgeons wvear every part of the rnilitary dress a
ordered, except the Gorget.

Most faithfully ana affectionately,
Yours ever,

E. W. Hlailes.

*Rtev. George PIdgeon, who Is here rererred to. was appointcd rector of
Fredericton on the death of Rev. Dr. Cooke in 1795. fie was born ln YiIlkenny.
Ireland, in 1761, and graduated at Trinity college. Dublin. fie hai a commission
In the army, and at the close of the A.merican Rev'oiution came to Haifax, and
at the Instance of Bishop Inglis studied for the mninstry.- Re rnarried the
youngest daughter of the bIshop. lUpon the deatli of the 1Rev. Dr. Byles lie
,uccceded hlm as rector of TrInIty churcli in î,'t. John. fie dled lay C. Is1s, aged

5years. and is burled ln the oid grave yard in St. John. Hie W"s for several
Yêars. in feeble health.

tThcima- Aston Coffin bail been payxnaster of arxny contingenices at fialifax
whilc. Edward Winslow wvas cniployedi In a simnilar caPacitY at Fredericton. Sec
the blogzral)hlcal note on Thos. A. Coffin undier date 6th June. l7s4.
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Duga.ld Campbell to Edward Winslow.
Hlalifax, 14th July, 1800.

Dear Sir,-I had the honor of receiving your friendly communicatioii
of the 3Oth ultimo from the hands of is Excellency Sir John Wentworthi,
for whici.h testimony of your kindness be pleasedl to accept my thankzful
acknowledgements.

The importance of the proposed military communication through I\Tcw
Brunswick to Canada seems to, be universally feit and ackiiowledgcd, and
a coincidence of opinion froni a Gentlemen of such distiuguished informa-
tion and ability is to, me very highly gratifying. I amn very sorry to hiave
to acquaint you however, that the idea seems (I hope only for -the present)
to, be abandoned, as the breach fornied by the projection of a part of tlie
American territory in ýthe best and perhaps the only practicable route for
that purpose, appears to be an insuperable bar.

1 have done everything in my power to demonstrate the practitability
as well as the usefulness of the measure, and have succeeded to My own
conviction at least. li should therefore have been happy to conduet dic
carrying of it into effect and pledge myseif for its happy accomplishrnient,
inasmucli as it was with me the ilesign :first originated here, or, at Ieast. it
was on my suggestion that it started into operation.

The approbation of my friends on this occasion is to me a great sts
faction, and of none greater than of ygurs, and in any situation in which 1
may be placed. I assure you Sir that 1 'will do everything in My powe-r
to menit your consideration and regard.

1 amn very respectfully, Dear Sir,
Your most obedient & most humble serv't,

D. Campbell.

Signal Station on Partnidge Island.
St. John, l4th Jnly, 1800.

Estimate of the expense of Directing a Wooden Building for Six Mcan
r-ear the Signal Staff on Partridge Island, Size of the Building 1-4 fect
by 16.

Carpenter's Work ..... ... ... ... ... £11. 5.0
Mason's IDo. ........... ........ 0.15.0
Glazier's Do ...... ..... ...... .... 0. 3.0 a
Working Parties (laborers) ..... ........ 1. 0.0 t]

Xaterials: Seventeen Hundred feet of Boards, Six Hundred feet of
Scantlinc, One Thousand Shingles, Thirty Six lbs 20d. Nails, Fifteen 11b5 s
6d. Do., One pair of inges & Hoolis, Twelve Squares of Glass S by 10,
One HEha. of Lime, Two Lonas of Sand, aif a lb. of Putty. a
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Aniount of M~ateria1s, ............. £12 .6.6
Submitted by

W. Bartiet, Capt. Commanding IR. Bngineers.
Recommended,

Thos. Carleton,
Lieut. General Commanding.

Approved. & wirw

General & Commander in Chief
of Ilis Majesty's Forces serving,
ini British North America.

[Nt.Three weeks afier the date of the above the Duke of Kent
Eailed for England and did mot again return to Nova Scotia.]

Meino. of Captain W. Bartiet, Cominanding Engineer.
July 19, 1800.

If the General [Carleton] 'wishes to know the distance of the ditferent
stations they are as follows:

Froi IPartridge Island to the high oTound near Cape Mispec, 4! miles.
From the higli gronnd near Cape Mfispec to Cape Musquash, 12 1-2 miles.
From Cape Mfusquash to, point LePro, 13 miles. From. Point LePro 10 the
south end of the southern Wolf (the best' situation upon thenj. for a look
out down the Bay), 17 miles.

The land at Point LePro is very low and on the Wolves too low for
the distance.

Dr. John Caleif to Colonel Elailes.
Saint John, 24th Jnly, 1800.

Six,-Soxnetime back I did myseif the honor to write a letter to you
&enclosed a bottie containing a thread of pockinatter -whichi if not made

uise of I eau get some fresh matter in this City and will send it if wanted,
anti shonld have muclh pleasure in assistingc any of your family Or friends
thro' the small-pox.

I have the satisfaction to mention, Sir, that upwards of 500 persons
in the town of St. Andrews & its neighborhood have had the small-po.r
since May lest in the natural way and by inoculation, and but three only
nlay be said to have died with smail-pox. and those were refractory chil-
dren that would take no food other than what they chose, and no medicine

-
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ivliatever; four otliers have died, but thieir deaths were after +hey bad gotteil
over the srnall-pox. In this business 1 have hiad the assistance of aîr
Paran, Colo. Wyer,' H enry Brown. 1 Esq'r, &c, who performed the orpeia-
tion both in their own family and that of soine of their friends, but wer-e
thrown back in i;everal cases whcre the Disorder ran high, which, gave muelh
trouble to a Physician, by their tsettirig out ignorantly in treating th îIis-
ease; several of their aduit patients were incrusted as with a coat, of unail,
and when the crust fell off their appearance was like unto flea'd 1Rabbits,
but recovered.

In obedience to is Excellency Lt. General Carleton's orders, I arn
returned to my post at this place, leaving m-y farnily at St. AndIren-., as
Mrs. Caleif hath been long conflned w'ith nervous complaints and leinale
weaknesses, which. of late put on an appearance of an ulcer in utero, v.bidîi
generally degenergte to a cancer, and niy iDaugliter Susan for some tirne
past hath an IEoemoptisis, and are both so weak as not tg be able to Ihear
a journey and no medical assistance (now) ini the County of Charlotte.

lis Excellency the ýGovernior having afforded me so many indulgénvos
that it would be an ili grace in mie to ask a further favor; I wishi to do I lic
dnty of mny station faithfully and be as useful. to mankind as my ability
will admit the few remai-aing days of my Pilgrimage on earth. Yet you,
will my good Sir allow mne to request yow to devolve in your mind. the state
of iny farnily and the importance of miy service to the Garrison at this
present, and should yon think well of it, I will thank you to ask the Gencral
for further leave for me to reside a[ Saint Andrews, but if otherwise I bow
before the General and humbly yicld obedience.

I amn Sir, with a highi sense of ail yonr goodness to me,
your most obedient and most humble servant,

John Caleif.
[Note: The surgeon of the King's N. B. lleg't at this time ivas Di-.

Charles Earle. Dr. John Caleif was the surgeon of the Garrison at St.
Johns, or surgeon of the General Hfospital, New Brunswick. Dr. Caleff's
wife and daughter grew worse, and about the end of October, 1800, the
doctor by permission of Gen'l Carleton went to visit them.l

*Wife of ]Robert-Fagan, Esq., who %vos a native of North Britain and during
the Revolution lived at Penobscot. At the peace of 17S3 lie camne to St. Andrews
with his faxnily, where he was for years a leading merchanit and magistrate.
Re represented Charlotte County ln the bouse of assexnbly from the formaion
of the 'province and for many years afterwards, and died at St. Andrews inrU
1821, aged 71 years, universally respected and deeply regretted. lIn

tThornaz Wyer had been a customis officer at Falmouth <now Portland), ina
Maine. Hle was one of the founders of St. Andrews and the flrst sheriff of ex
Charlotte County. He died In 1824, ln the Izih' ziar hLf bià Hî;t. s son Was t1i
Lieut. Col. Thomnas Wyer, -%vhose daugliter rnarried Rev. S. ID. Lee Street, rector an
of Woodstock, N. B3. Por further particulars o! the eider Thonmas *Wyer, Seo
collections o! N. B. Hlst. Soc., Vol. I., pp. 363, 364. ci)

ýHenry B3. Brown was a mian o! goodi education and for niany years regiStrar Int
0f deeds and wIlls for Charlotte county. ln
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Thomnas W\ýyer to Edward Winslow.
Saint Andrews, 13th Auguist, 1800.

DMr Siri-Whlen lately at St. Johin I took the liberty to, mention to 'Mr.
Leonard the expectation 1 had froin seniority of being appointed to the
mi(':ancy of one of the Justices of the Common Pleas for this county in Lthe
icomi of the ].fte Mr. Currey* 1 take the liberty fromn the friendship 1

trust you have for me, froin our acquaintance in early lif e, to address vou
on the sarne subjeet.

Mr. Owenit and Mr. James Camnpbell, hiaving lately left the Province
-oit private affairs, it is not probable either of them will be thought of for
the appointinent. Your own feelings will easily excuse mne for saying that
in-; mortification w'ill be very great if passing over these a Magistrate junior
to nie should be appointed over my head. My residence in the country
,ever since its formation, the active part I took in inducing and assisting
the Loyalists from. Penobseot to settie here and in obtaining Grants of land
for them at Halifax, my holding a commission of the Peace since the year
1784; and I trust 1 may add that xny Publick conduet ever since the coin-
rrencement of this settleieet 1 would fain hope will be a sufficient induce-
met to lUis Excellency not to iuortify me by the appointinent of any Per-
.soi over my headl; the anxiety I feel on this occasion lias induced me thuis
to address you. I trust youi will so far participate in My feelings as to
excùuse the liberty I have tak-en and to befriend me in Conneil on the
occation.

I have wrote to this purpose to lir. Leonard.
I kive, the honor to be with esteem, Dear Sir,

Your most obedient humble serv't,
Thos. Wyer.

M'illiam lRobertson, Asst't Pepwty Oomniissary and Storekeeper General,
to Edirard. Winslow, Military Secretary, at Fredericton.

St. John, Isew Brunswick, l4th September, 1800.
Sir-I1n compliance with your letter of the 7th instant, 1l have the

honor to enclose an estimnate of the expence of sundry materials required
for the erecting of a Telegraph and a wooden building to contain six men

*John CurrY camne to Arnerica fromn Ireland and settled as a trader at Saco,
MIaine. He came to Passamaquoddy in 1770, was mnade a justice of the peace
In 1771, and lived for ý time at Carapobello. see st. croix Courier Hist. Series,
No. XLIII. Mie carried on a trading and lumbering business, that was quite
extensive In Its day, at Dlgdeguash. Re 'was loyal to the crown throughout
thie War of the Revolution. HEe had business transactions wlth Hazen, Simonds
and White at St. John.

I-Pavid Owen of Caxnpobello was at one time a representative for Charlotte
County In the bouse of assembly; he -%vas also an active rnagistrate. For full
information concernlng iiim and tlie Owen f amitly see Dr. W. F. Gaong's article
Iu collections of the N. B. Rist. Soc., P. 217, &c.

-M
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ai. fine difterent iPosts between this and Fredericton, as also for the expence
of trausporting provisions to the samne.

Win. Robertson.

General Carlcton's Observations.
Feb. 10, 1802.

As regards the establishing of Telcgraphic communication from St.
John to Fredericton anid on the sea coast at Cape Musquash, 'Point LePro,
and on the southern Wolf, the orders of H. R. H. would have been un-
doubtedly a full justification to Gen'l Carleton for incurring the expence,
and the Generai's duty and inclination would have prompted him to, have
paid implicit obedience to the commands of HE. IR. H., but on the present
occasion the «encrai was coxnpclled to avail btimself of that experidnce
whieh he hadl acquired by a long residence here, and to take into consider-
ation a nuniber of local & peculiar circumstanccs which lie presumed niight
mot have been clearly pointed out to H. R. R. and which must have ren-
dered useless and ineffectual any effort to, carry on such a communication
hcre. The F<>gs in the Bay of Fundy during the principal part of the
summer are so thick and impenetrable that objects cannot be discoverecd
even at -vcry small distances. The Telegr-aphie stations were necessaiily
60 far apart as not to be visible froni each otlier excent in clear wcather.
Some of 'cm wvere to be lixed on prominences in the Bay fornied entirely of
rocks. Froni these inhospitable spots it would have been almost impossible
to prevent dcsertions, especially as the Ainerican -vessels are conistantly
fishing in the B3ay and xnight take tcheni off witlî the utmost facility. An
instance of the kind happcned on the coast of NMova Scotia, with a sergeant
and party of the 66th Reg't in July, 1800, who neyer wcere recovcred.

Nine stations wcrc required betwecn F'+(,n and St. John, niost of these
w'erc taken on heiglits difficult of access and not elcarcd. It was therefore
necessary not only to clear away places for erectîng thc buildings, but also
to, open vicws thro' forests, in some instances of considerable extent. These
expences were not anticipated wýhen the estimates werc formed. But ani
objection more forcible than ail the other remains to be mcntioncd. A
hundred nmen (at lcast) would be requircd to attend such a chain of tele-
graphs as wvas contemplatcd, and as the «xencrai had no other Troops under
bis conmmand but thc New Brunswick Iaegirnent, which then consisted 0f
about 290 effective nmen, lie could not have f'arnishedI the complemeît- for
the Tçlegraphs without abandoningsome of~ the nîost important poStS 111
the province, and chanoine the holc distribution of the troops.

Sqome of the stations too were takzen on Ground belonging to id~i
naIs, who would have rcquired compensation for the inconveniences, lhicil
n-'ust have rcsulted to, tlxem froîn carryingr on these serices on grouud'

- Màýý
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ce which) hail been sccured t.o themr by his Majesty's pate4t, and whieh in
several instances had been cleared and cultivated with great labour and
exspdilce.

Hlenry Niis2 to Edward Winslow.
Westfield, 23rd. October, 1800.

My dear Colonel,-In March, 1799, 1 inerorialled Eus Excellency the
t.Governor for sorne back Lots surveycd fifteen or sixteen years ago for sorne
ONegroes, which they have neyer settled-in front of which 1 possess a small

lot of 100 acres directly opposite Col. Coffins. Frorn the evaeuated state
of this settlement, il arn under the necessity of abandoning the situation 1
have occupied for fourteen years past, and arn building on the lot in front

it of this 'vacant Land. * *

I1f you will have the goodness to undertake the business for me and
procure a Grant 1 shall be forever obliged besides paying every expence it

tmay be attended with. RL is not without real concern that 1 give yon this
trouble, but it, is of the utmost consequence that I should have a Grant
before 1 proceed any further with rny Buildings, as 1 arn already consider-

ably ernbarrassedl and have a large farnily to support. The number of Lots
applied for I think w'as seven, but if more could be obtained, I should be
very glad. I have four fine boys and have no other way of providing for
thern but learn thern to work and make then flarmeTs. 1 amn sensible 1
tqke a great liberty, but I hope my circuinstances and my situation will
plead rny excuse-be assuvred if it ever lies in my power 1 shall be as ready
as I have ever been to execute your commrands.

1 reniain with respect, iny dear Colonel,
Your faithful and obedlient servant,

Henry Nase.

Governor Fanning to Edward 'Winslow.
Prince Edward Island, 27th Oct., 1800.

M,ýy dear Sir,-I trust you will believe me sincere, when 1 assure you I
was rmade exceedingly happy by the receipt of your friendly and obliging
letter by the return of Mr. Wentworth. T'he information you gave me
rcsrpccting yourself and your numerons & amiable family was infinitely
nmore interesting to my private feelings & friendly wishes thon you can
imagine. T should be exceedingly happy to have it in my power to pay you
a visit and note the change 'which seventeen years hadl made in the faruilies
and persons of my friends in New Brunswick, as well 'as in the cultivation
and improvernent in the face of a country which 1 thought capable of great
alterations, fromi the advantaiges of soil and situation on inlandl Eivers the

18001
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finest 1 hiad ever beheld; and my partiality in ftavor of its inhalbitant.
redoubles my wýishes to sec it again.

I amn well pleased to hiear you cheerily phiilosophize on the Yauit >)i
money. 1 hiope youi and yours may nover knowv the wvant of~ those con-
forts & cnjoyments whiehi are the only use and benefit of It. Arid wffli
your happy disposition and abilitios I trust you never will-

As Mr. WVentworth found himisclf superseded as Attorney GencralV' oi
ik, return to this Island by the Kings appointnient of Miý1. 1 aegowan, NOio

had aetedl under my appointmient since the clismissal of Mr. Aplin, hoe bas.
taken it into his head to be displeased with me, and consequently bias g~i
me no information about any of oui old friends in New Brunswick. I'raY
makce amends by being more particular about youiself, family & friends iit
your next letter, & you Nvill infinitely giratify and oblige, m-7 deai Winslow-

Your truly sincere & affectionate Friend,
Edm'd Faniningýl.

Military Staff. & Pepartinents at Fredericton.
September 24, 1801.

His Excdllency Thomas Carleton, Lieut. Gen'1 Commandingr.
Captain Harris Wrn. llailes,t Brigade Major,
Bealing S. Williams,+4 Clerk to, Brigade Major,
Lieutenant Rlobert flazen, Aide de Camp,
Col. Edward Winslow,, Militaiy Sccietary,
Edward W. Millcr,I Office Keeper to Mihitary Seeretaiy,
Captain Chailes Wm. Rrnlyaid, Comm-anding, Royal Engiueers,

*See Canadian Archives for 1895 under P. E. I., pp. 80, SI. Joseph Aplin, the
prevlous attorney general, had his peculiarities of disposition and temper; lie
quarrelled vlolently wlvth Lieut. Governor Fannlng and bis council. He resigned
bis steat in thec council, and wvas dlsmlssed fromn bis position as attorney general.
-%vhlch he had held for ten years. Fanning deslred to appoint -k\r. Wentworth
a- bis successor, but the Duke of Portland, secretary of state, decided that the
vacancy should be filled by the appolntment of Peter magowan; wentvorthi
remonstrated without avail.

iHarris William Malles rnarried the oldest daughter of Colonel Stephen
Miller, cousin of Col. Wlnslo,%.. He had one son, Harris Halles, who became :1
lieutenant colonel in the Engllsh army. In 1816-17 the eider Harris W. Halles
wvas administrator of governmeat, with the titie of president and commander in
chief. At the time of Edward Wý%Inslow's absence from home in connection with
the international boundary arbitration la 1796-9S, and again when he went to
Englar.d in 1804, Harris W. Halles was most kiad la his attentions b the i-
10w familyr.

B3eallng Stephen Williams wvas born ln Cornwall and came to Nova Scotil.
a clerk In the navy, in 1779. He settled In Cumberland, where be taught schOol
and was niarrled, remnovlng thence to Fredericton, w'here he passed the last 39
years of bis life as a school master. Me was an accomplished peaman and an
expert in arlthmetlc and the elementary mathematics. He dled September 14,
1829, aged 75 years.

jlSee note under date October 6th, 1798, in this book. Blographical notes
respecting others mentioned in the above list will be found bY turnlng to the
Index at the end of the book.
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W\illiam King, Clerk to Officer Command-Ing Rloyal Engineers,
Andrcwý Rainsfoi'd, Asst. Deputy Barrack MIaster General,
Andrew Phair, Deputy Barrack MIaEter,
Lieut. John Jenkins, Acting Fort Major,
John Atchison: Town Scrgeant,
George Sproule, Storekeeper,
William G4arden, Commissary.

Colonel Edward Winslow to Lieut. Thomas Winslow.
Firedericton, l5th October, 1801.

Mly dear Boy,-I have this minute opened your letter dated the 4th
Aýugust, which. your sagacious brother N\ed observed "was rather I fore
vou hiad arrived at Halifax.*' This trifling mistake was however productive
ùnly of a littie amusement to MIr. C!,vpper & Ned as the contents satisfied
mie that October was the inonth intended. The le.tter wvas doubly welcome
from. the communieation it contained respecting Sir John. 1 however yet
fear that another <.overnor is appointed ,for Nova Scotia. I have seen a
letter from higli authority to that effect. Ift is notwithstanding possible
that some alteration miglit afterwards have taken place and that Gov. B.-
mliglit be otherwise accomodated. Wherever Sir John goes my best wishes
wniIl follow him. I have been acquainted withi him. fromn infancy, and
throughi a great variety of vicissitudes and -changes-and I caui sa.y with
Jack iHatchiway (I believe it wýas>, "A truer hleart neyer brokze a biscuit.-"
I wvas much gratify'd by the Hlalifax paper, there were several articles in
it which -%e had not seen before. The appointnient of the iDuke to the
Ist IReg't must be, an unpleasant circunistance to the gentlemen of his old
corpn, as they must of course have considered it a very higli honor to be
cGlumaaded by a Prince of the Blood. Indeed 1 supposed that his pre-
dilection for the 7th would have prevented his accepting another regiraent,
nor do 1 understand ini -%hat respect the lst is preferable.

Our Lieut. Colonel, about whoxn you enquire, has gi-ven me a resting
spell. I have not been favored nith any of his communications for somne
timie past. I presme General Carlef on will soon receive sorne directions
rcspecting him. We conjecture variously here relative to our military
operations. Some are of opinion that the business 'wiIl be accomodated
so that «eneral C. will yet retain the counand. Others expect a Major
«-'enerai or Brigadier will be appointed to command in N~. Brunswick, and
thiat our original establishment of Troops iiil be compleated. This per-
haps wouIdl bc the most desirable event: for the country, as it wonld secure

-Governo-r Benticc %vas spoken of at this trne as lkely to be appointed Lieut.
GOvernor of Nova, Scotia, Sir John Wentw'ortb to be trausferred to the West Indies.
îee Murdoch's flistory of Nova Scotia, Vol il, 1). 209.
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to us the exertions of some man of vigour and activity, whîchi we very
mueh want. How sueh an event wou]d effect me is rather problematical.
f an offlcer cornes here iwith whom 1 can serve withi satisfaction to my-ýehI
1 shall continue* (if required) whether the Head Quarters be nt St. Jolin
oir Fredericton. But shouid a Gentleman corne ilhat I do not like. l'Il h)eat
a rctrcat to Kingsclear. A few months will dcetei'mine ail this. I ara
perfcctly satisfied that if the relinquishrnent of the Civil CGov.ernicnt -d
this province is the sine qua non upon which General Carleton is to olîteýin
the military command hie wifl refuse it.

W c -et on tolerably well in this solitude, the late addition to our houv
bias contributed mucli to our eomfo.rt; indeed (to the credit of Lineo1n &
B,,relay) it is a very compleat building<-it will be finished in the course oi
next week.

Your friend "j-oe ilusselli became such a nuisance as to bring down
the revcnge of thec whole society -with flic Storekeeper General at their
hiead-and what rendered the opposition too, formidable to be withstood, thic
Storekceper's lady with all otCher ladies of a particular descriptiînu.
including nîany maidens, entered a solemn protest against hlm. TIey
affirmed that his aetions were shameful and indecent andl that. lie -was w4o
fit to lie stecn either bc-fore or bebind. It was therefore determined f'tint lit,
should, be killed, and yesterday put an end to his existence.

"Paddv"> is remm~ed into the possession of a -very good man mmi
Hollowood who is to pay £6 when he is able. I was offered £5 by sicmiez
the -hoeiiah-er, but 1 really did not like to sec hini so frcquently,, as I mal-
have donc in that situation, and I knew lie would lie iii kept andi wnrk. il
lbard.

Our eorn crop turned out very wcll and York Lawr.ence is fuis 41.1v
plowing flhc field 'wherc it grew quite home to thie barn. The potatioez an'
PrAdigiouslv fine but will not answcr your expcetations ln point of quani. ty.
I've about 1ltY) bushels iu. and 1 think thcre's flot above 50 more.

I hope vour situation is an éligible one. L(7t nieknow who coniîanls.
Assuré* vourseif mv son that T -nul continue to niake every posQile v-xer-
tion tri fonr4r rotin views. a«ndl 1 ain Fatisfied thiat you wnill do nothinu, tt"
iliwirt or emrniss my operatione. 1 tlhin*k of you continually -itnd'ill
ti-%treue, anxictv. Pray my boy continue your letters by everv posi, 1îlwy
:îffcl uq the 1îizhest possible pleasure. Plick up ail flic news von ûýin n,
if anvthing transpires respecting this ciunt.ry let,*, have it. Yc'u 1now
111w cagenr we are for news in this rectirement. Yourn mothler inins T n
ilie nst anxious wiehe.s for your welfare. 3Irs. Mil11cr, Clorpen anti al]
hauds asi; a Place iu niy letter toè the saîne purpose. Che-ck fuui]. [Týiw-
Icitvr is eleclc-v %vnitten Ioh L- bottom oif thv e1 E. 'W.

*That Is c,-.ntlnu#, In thc oMfce of mnilitary eeritry.
tWre.'um,.bly a dctg or hwnt'.

[1"ýo[
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New Canaan* Settiers to Edward \Vinsiow.
January 16, 1802.

On January 16, 1802, Edward Winslow reeeîved a communication
from settiers at this place conveying "10,000 thanks for former services"
and asking hini to subinit their memorial and survey of their lots to the
Governor aud Council that the ýsurvey miglit be allowed to stand as it was
then. Thle letter is signedl by Seth BrvanDt, Daniel Eeith, George Price,
Gideon Corey, John Matherzs, ilenry Kitchen. Oswel Ailward, Benjamin
Allwvard George MLýoriso.n, Edmond Price, Michael Thorn, Wm. Humphrey.
Rlichard Thorn, John Price, George Keitli, John F. Price, Johin Humphrey
and John IÇeith. Thie descendants of these settiers are nuinerous in the
eounties of Kings, Queens and Westmoreiand, and in other parts of the
province.

Alexander Taylor to Edward, Winsiow.
Miramiehli, Januar-r28, 1 802.

Dear Sir,-UFpon iny first arrivai at 'Mirainichi the Indians were a
grcat terror to the Inbiitants, there being but very fcw sc tier; liere.

Ï 1 was toid by a brother-in-iaw and a sister that this .Tulian
faiiy hadl done a great- deai for government. Radl it not been for thnem
and a family cailed liencwst the other Indians wouid ha.ve murdered everv
English settier that were then there. Observe, iny sister ana husband was
lwre hefore nme. I camne herp in 1784-, the2y came. 1777.

1 ha-ve alsco found this saine disposition in this Indian famnily ever
srcmy cc>ming here. The paliers they now have in custody will show

their Grievance andl Im «rwatly of opinion bis Excellency the (4overner
wvill cause justice to bc donc to theni. I have, so far as 1 coula prudentiy
(Io. informaed myseif of the inatter between them and Gilliee, and Ilw ail I can
undcrstind great injustice is meaned them by that inan <ad his ncighbors.
Last vear 1 sent a brother of mine to privately view the place in dispute,
aind lie reported to me that they were iuoiested and wrongcd by this man
CGillice aided by some others. * * * If you think proper to
linve* his Excellency informcd of it I an ccrtainly think it would lie a great
vliaritvy hecause the -veryv rond to justice secins te> be entanglcd against these

.;Ir Jam%ýs Alexander, In his book,."'ciI. gives a sbort account of* New
Canaan as it was in 18,44. 'He says It was sett1ed about the beglnninçr of the
T'réstmt century, and is agrees wlth the communication whieh appears above.
.1 'Mr. r.vder wris at New Canaan as early as 1Î7$7. At the tixue of s'tr James
.: *xazxder's viszit tic PCoy.1tŽ li:d neltiier store. prist office. doctor. minister or
i 'anyer. Thcy hiold prayer mc-étings regularly, h(ovver. it was a Baptist cam-
iunity. and Sir James Alcx.ancder was gravicly informed by an old lady *«ther<'

le$n idneing tor mlngzing In this; settlernent"
tTh(e Renous River Is bt>cllived te bave' derlvèa Its naine from this Indiax

1'lnifly,.

M.
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poor creatures, and I'm sure that's not his Excellency's will. 1 beg you'lll
forgive this liberty for I takze Ged to witness 1 say nothing but for Char-
ity' sake. * * Alex. Taylor.*

[NOTE. Alexander Taylor's sister at Miramichi was Agnes Brown.
They had a nephew namned Alex. Henderson. At the, elecLion for the
(eounty cf 'Northunmberland hcld in March, 1791, Major Harris W. Hailes
'vas elected l n te room of William Da.vidIson,, deceased. Alex. Taylor andl
his relatives supported Major Halles as did also Rtobichiaudl. Taylor, prier
to the election. assured E dward W1ýinslow that the generality oftepol
at the lower end of the river and the French settiers would vote for 1-ailes.
Duncan àMackay, anether supporter, wrote to Winslow, "I arn made te

understand that some of the candidates or their agents are to bestow
somne vituals and drink on their voters, and w-e dcsign to have a littie for
Major Halles voters (if we can) which it's hoped rnay flot be dis.agreeable

ïo hiru or you."]
Ward Chipnîan to Edwardl Winslow.

St. Tohin, S Mardi, 1802.
31y dear WisoIhave the pleasure to announce to you a inost

fortunate terniffiation of the business about wvhich I expressed so inuch
anx iety in miy last. It w-as discovered upc» canvassing and investigating-
the subjeet, that tie nuniber thirteen as ccnstituting a flouse has ntever
been established by any standing order of the house or any other aut.hcritv
%ilbatever; of course then any smnaller number i-as sufficient for the purpese.
;Ind tie members reunaining niigit go on with the business. This madle
C1ofln and some cf the more \ý Moent cnies ahucst frantie, they insisted upon
the Speaker's taking the chair upon the bringing in bills for repenlig- the
oity charter; confirming the rights cf flhery to Proprietors cf the soil, a
moire equal reprezentation cf tie several counties; inereasîng' the revenue,
(tc. This alarnmed the Speakýer and lie refusced t1:inz the chair for anv
C)ther purpose than that cf adjourning tie house. Theyv were then for
procecding to the cheice of a new speaker and every t-hing ivas in confusi&fl.
This wvas on Wecdnesday. Peterst and Yeninans, I suppose w-ere alirnied

*Alexander TaylGr w-as a représentative cf the County of Northumberland
in the bouse cf assembly in ISOZ and 1Sû9.

iThe reference Is te James Pete-rs. a native of New Yorkc. lie was employrd
as one cf the agents for settling the LoyaUists on the River St Jofin In ~
Mie teck up his niode at Gagetown, and for years represeied the CSountY "4
Quéens in the bouse of assembly; lie w-as an active and usefnl member. lie
(lied at Gaeon,.auavlth. 1820, a--cd 74 years. Eis sons achieved distinction.
Charles J7effle Peters 'w-as for týwcnty years Attorney Generai cf the Province.-
Ùýrothcr son, James, w-as a leading merchant. A third, Wni. Tynr -as a menih-,r
of the bar and Clerk of the Leg-Isiative ('ouneil. A fnurtb, Benjamin 'Lester wss.-
Police MagI.Isrtrate nt St. John. A flfth. llarry, -as Spieakier of tne liuse cf svb

tJohn Yeamnxis w-as a Loyalist of Dutchess County, N. Y. lie wasL zi r-pr(,-
sentative for Queens County In the first l-,cies or asùrnbiy. and w-as za'ci rr.-
Aiding justice of the r.eace for the county... lic dicid nt bis residcnce on trt
Lake i IS24. at the age cf SF' 'years.

a __ -- - --
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and frighitened and they wvent off, so that on Thursday there were only S
members left. The violent ones hiaving beèome more moderate, the speaker
eonsented to, take the chair upon condition that no ncw business should be
introduced, but merely what h-ad been begun before thec other members
%vent away finished. Accordingly they received a message from the Court-
çàl requesting a conference upon the revenue and appropriation bill, which
was acceded to, a committee appointed, ivho reported that. the Council hadl
nio objection to any part of it but some words of surplua.1ýge respecting the
tlerk--th't if the words Samuel Penny Street, Esq'r,* were struck out,
leaving the sum payable to the clerk of the liouse as on former occasions-,
they wvere ready to concur. This the house consented to and the bill was
returned and passed in Council. Some otiier bis before the Council iwere

setdoiwn with amendments which Nwere agreed to, and on Friday the bis
reeeived the Governors assent and the two houses were disxnissed very
graciously in higli harnnony amiong ail the branches, and thus ha-ve "the
wicked been taken in their own suare."

The governor is relieved from an immense weighit of anxiety, the
seditious party are mortified and have rendered theniselves contemptible,
the Council have proserved their dignity and independence, and the Prov-
ince is saved from disgrace, ana if there is one spark of public spirit in
their constituents not one of these Peserters would ever be chosen again.

A -warrant was imimediately made ont in favor of Pugaid Campbell.
for the cierk's pay &c., wvhich hie offered to &-'cet with an assignment npon
it; who stoutly deciared lie would never receive a farthing; but upon this
sub1eet 1 think the littia Gentlexnan's stoinach. will corne to. lMv. Ra.zen
lias obtained bis license of occupation between highl and low watcr mark.t

Seven new magistrates appointed for the City and County of St. John
-R~obert Parker, -Adino Paddock, Colin Camnpbell, John Black, James
Codner, James White Junior and John l3rundage, so that upon the wliole
the session lias terniinated nost foytunately and -loriously and i hope will
Uc produéti-ve of ranch good.

I ara very anxious to hear hon' you get on. * * *

szhaht kzeep this letter open till the inail for Halifax closes ta add an:ything
thiat may occur that 1 can think Iailes or yourself nmay wishl ta knon'.

____ &C. &C. &c. W. Chipman.
SEe~ biographical note under date INay 9', 1784.

fThls license of occupation was Isucdl by the governor and council in Feb-
ruary :15, 1S02. It granted to the owners of the sal along the Portland Shore
0(,rho were origlnally James Sirtionds, James Wnhite and Wm. Ha2en) the rilht
to Dozýscss and occupy the shore from high to iow water mark. tTnder this
iconse thiey. had a monopoly of the wlers and fi.shing privllkges aiong the shore.
Ti,4 r1ght they claixned to, have been thelrs from the date of their grant In r765.
Howo-ver, Chier Justice Ludlow and other eminent legal gentlemen deemed the
license of occupation to be "ultra vires," and soon after there began a prolongea

xvnTve~- ith frequent suits at laxw, betwcen the citizens of St. John and
tht" nid Portlanid grantees:. Sec article on the "Flishery Quarrel" In the Ne'w
1irunqwlfrk Mac-.t7.nt" for'~ ç

LS02]



Sir John Wentworth to, Edward Winslow.
Halifax, 17t.h June, 1802.

My dear Sir,-I fulfly intcndedl to have wrote you a longer letter in
roturn for your late truly obliging letters, but the Paekct is dispatching for
Bi'ngland and another for N. Yorki m-itli many passengers, who are somne
how or other, ail of them connected with nie; and Captain Foy departs ia
the stage romorrow, after too short a stay with us, since his arrivai from
England. Indeed his amiable manners are so, interesting, that ive should
at any tinie regret his leaving us. You will ail be delighted with, him, ana
I anticipate with great satisfaction the happiness his arrivai mulst afford at
Governmnt flouse.

The business of niy renioval to the West Indies has subsidcd intirely.
It is strange that 1 did not rejoice at an arrangement so lucrative. We do
not hear of any definite measures for the peace establishment. The 11. S.
Reg't is not mentioned amnong the annihilations.

Inclosed is a letter froni your Son, who is well. * * *

trust lie -will niake a good man and good. officer. Lady- Wentworth is quite
his Champion and my son is not less interested for his countryman.

We do îîot hear anythiDg about the instructions for granting lands.
It is late in the evmning. Adieu. Be assured 1 amn

Your sincere & affect. friend,
J. Wentworth.

Edwardl Winslow to Lieut. Thonmas Winslow.
Kingsclear, June 2Oth, 1802.

1 yesterday frnishied and sealed np a very lengthy letter to Towi ray
dear Boy in continuation of the rernarks madle in i-ny iast.**
1 remain extrenicly ili and -tntil ycsterday 1 have not attenipted to stand
alone for soine weeks. It was the source of rachi mortification to mc th-at
1 was unahie to stir during ail the time that Gen'l Bowyer was in N. Bruins-
wick. Hie had tlic godness to call on nie, which. was some comfort to nie,
'tis said hie was muchi plcascd with tlîis part of flie country notistanding
the continued efforts of one of his attendants to preiùudice hlm agains t
if. * * *

1 liave letters from Captuin Lvmaizn; lie eaYs ho saw Murray last .init-
arvy, and that hoe was to pass for Lieut. the next ive1<, ind thiat lit, advaneed
hirn money to, pay flhe fees. 1 fear hoe is not miade. For Cod's sake nut
Boy keep, yourself free of debt, so iliat whenever ftw' ,nm t <(J III
Provincial corps takces place yvou niay not ho cxposcd to em'harrassmcent -M-)
mortification. Tu your present retircdl situation 1 should tlîinkz vol, enld
not ho cxposed to much expencee. Let me entrent vou lso asI a fath,.r ant]
a friend ta be cautionsi l using yAur eonipaulionF zind friends. h oId

WINSLOW r.AIIL-RS. [1802
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give me infinite pain to hear of any censure uipon you just as the scenes
lit-fore you appear to be cha-nging. Everything I saw and everything. I
licard at ilalifax delighted me highly. Continue mny good fellow to de-
serve the esteem of men of men of honor and men of sense. Visit as often
2is you can at the Chief Justices, Mr. Brenton's &ç,c., and omit no oppor-
tunity of paying the most respeefful attention to Sir John and Lady Went-
worth. B3y the waýy I have experienced some anxiety about a long letter
and a view of Fredericton which I sent his Excellency. 1 don'r yet lmow
whether hoe ever received them. 'Tis a bargain between us that he is not;
to a'iswer ail my letters but I wish you would enqui-re wvhether this par-
tieular one ever came to his hands. The winding up of the brilliant Col.
Poilard is not mucli to bis credit. 1 amn not persr>nally acquainted with
Phoebe.Moody but I feel extremely distressed for her. * *

.Mr. Wanton is obliged to retuin to this port again to, the great morti-
fication of bis powerful damne. They'll not allow hin tc, nake any ex-
-change or negotiate any transfer or sale of his coilectorship.

When you meet any of my old friends Mr. Brinley, Eartsliorne, Tay-
lor, &e, &c., remember me affectionately to theni.

four Marna, P'en, N2d, Went, Ilannah, Sarahi Ami, Eliza, Chris, &
L'at, ail bawl out together from the breakfast table, "Give my love to
Toma." Take it in a lump a.nd aceept a large allowance of the sanie coin-
xnodity froin

Your affectionate Father,
Ed. WVinslow.

Charles J. Peters to Edward Winslow.
Saint John, 26tb. June, 1SOZ.

Pear Sir-I1 this day reeeived your kindl favor with the enclosures
and shall make it my particular care to pay ail attention to Mr. Bedeills*
case. Independent of my personal regard for him, your interesting your-
self for him would be a paa'amount considerafion. 1 have received many
civilities on my passing and stay at his house, both froin Mr. Bedeil and
bis if e and 1 feel niyself extremely happy that I shail have it in my power

*John Bedel! was born Dec. 9, 1755, at Richmnond, on Staten Island. During
the Revolution lie was prIvate secretary to Colonel Christopher Billonp., the
,iiag-nate of the Island. He came to àN-ew Brunswick in 1783, and was engaged
with his brother, Paul ]3edell, In the survey or Parr Towvn and other grants of
land for the Loyalists. He niarrled a niece of the «Rev. Frederlck DIbblee, and
sçettled In Woodstock In 17S8 at BedeIl's Cove. For more than forty years lie
was the Ieading parlsh inagistrate. He was the first judge of the court of
conunon pleas and regIstrar of deeds and wills for the Couuty of Carleton, also
commissioner of roads. town clerk, overseer of the poor, trustee of schools,

chrhwre,&.gede a12,ned s3 years, leavlng a farnily of seven
sons and three daugliters. Three of his sons, John, Walter and Augustus, died
wlthin a fortnight o! ecd other o! pneuinonia, and the event causedl a sensa-

lion at Woodistock.
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to render them, any service. The complexion of the case, as 1 draw it frorn
your letter and his relation of it, is one in which not only himaisef but thc
whole community are interested. The liardencd ruffian must be a villain
of the rnost dangerous stamp. There is no jury in the country but mrust j
say that if Mr. Bedeli shall get every farthing whic.h. it may be in the power
of the villain to pay, it will be but a nominal consideration for the injurv
lie has sustained. I have communiicated my opinior to Mr. ]3edell an,,
shall take immediate steps to obtain ail possible redress.

I arn sorry to hear you have been so severely attaeked by your enenwy
lIe~~~~ ~~ gt.Ioeeforyorbinig again to handle the peu I cou-

chide he is fast making his retrea t. Please to give niy best respects tû
Mis. Winslow anid family and believe me &c. &c. &o.

Charles J. Peters.*
[Note. The minutes of the York County sessions of the Peace under

date June 10, 1802, show that Peter Clark of Woodstock, living near John
Bedeli on wliat is nov tlie Peabody property, «%as indicted for assa-uiting
and beating Margaret Bedel, Robert GcreRoberts and John Bedeli.
1-le was found gullty, Jentenced to pay a fine of £40 and bound over te
keep the peace for two years in the sum of £100 with two sureties for £50
each. The letter of Mr. Peters doubtless is in connection with this afYair.
W. 0. 1i.]

Letter of Edward Winslow to the iRoyal Gazette.

It is an observation rmade by a late tra-%eller;-"-ýThat the people M.
Arnerica have a strange propensiiy to change their situations." H-e savs.-
"It is not an uncommon tbing to sec families, who have encountered andl
overcome ail the obstacles whiehi naturally arise in forming new settie-
inents, and are just beginning to realize the comforts and enjoy thc sweets
of their own labour, consenting to abandon their possessions, and engaging-
anew in the same scenes of difficulty and diàstres."-lHad tIat judicious
niter passed tlirough the Pro-vince of 11ew Brunswiec, hoe would liave

seen instances of this disposition which migîit have excited a g'reate-r de-
gre of astonislment tlan any whichl ho could, possibly have met with iii
thc back parts of tIe United States. ***It is an establishied faet
flo)t tIc Province of iNew Brunswick lias been principally settled by anl
order of men who eal thecmselves Loyalists-nien whio f ouglit in the ser-)vice of tIc King duning a long war, and who, at the unforthxnate termnin-
ation Qf it, mnade an election to ýlnnge into a wilderness with tlieir wives-
and ehildren rafler than submit te tIe hurailiating and dcgrading

*Mon. Charles Jeffrey Peters, son or James Peters of Gagetown, N. B., %vas
born In 1772 and came to the provinue wlth the Loyaiiss. He was attorneY
gencral In 1S28, and held the office until his death In ISIS.
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necessity of soliciting- mercy £rom those whom they w'ere in the habit of
coneidering rebels.

Actuated by the same laudable and manly spirit they persevered, and
they combated difficulties, fatigues and touls which, in a bad cause, they
wvould have sunkz under. libre they soon obtained a constitution or goy-
ernraent. alînilar (so, far as was practicable) to the British. Lands were
assignIed to them, and elherishced by a temporary bounty from a benevolent
Sovereigil they went to, work with a degrce of alacrity which was, neyer
exceeded. Ruts were erected m'hich at first were hardly sufficient to shelter
their families, and lit'tie holes were cut in t.he forest. A few potatoes and
a scan ty crop of rye w-erc the only rewards for the immense labor of the
ftrst and second yeaxs. During the 3d, 4th, 5th and Gth, although the
prospects brightened a litile, the difficulties, were great and Inany discour-
agrng circumstances occnrrred; but under all this pressure of care and
perplexity the voice of mijrmur could scarely be heard amongr them.

At the expiration of fifteen or sixteen years the scenes are materially
changed. Enter tlic habitations of the Farniers in almost every part of
the Province now and, wnith vcry few exceptions, you'll fiad them tight,
wo-rm and comfortable, you'1l sec the man and ivoman surrounded by a
fiocK of childlren-robust , hearty and utseful, clad in homespun, feeding
upon their own mutton, with, bread, butter and cheese in abundance. In
irony instances you may discover -not only the comforts of if e, but luxuries
procured by their over-plus produce, which neyer fails to find an easy
and sure market,- or by their winter exertons in masting, getting timber,
wiood, &c, for whi ch they reccive the most liberal wages. Their barns and
out-houses contain a stock of cattie, hors;es, sheep, swine, &c, of more
value thon their ancestors in [New] Jersey or New England ever pos-
sessed for three generations before they -were born. Enquire among 'emn
for a Grievance and. theyhl not be able to point out one

Are you oppres-,ed -with taxes ? No.
Does anybody interrupt you in matters of conscience ? No.
Do the Iawvs afford you sufficient protection ? Why yes.
This is tlie nnexaggerated state of the Province now, and this tooc at

tune when one haif the countries in the worldl have been ruined by a
calornitous war.

Notw'ithstanding ail which, anong the very people 1 have described.
a few giddy, ecccntric, omd discontentcd characters have appeared Who,
forgetfing ail the favors 'which they received fromn oui governmcnt. have
iodýe avoluntary sacrifice nf their former honorable principles- and pro-
fessions, have sold the lands ilhat were grantcd them, and meanly sýkuilked
inito the UTnited SÈates. There they have made their submission; there
they have become literally "hewvers of wood ana drawers of water":, and

I.
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ab anl act of -race are l)crnhitted to cat, drinkc and vegelate. But 'n place
of bceing buoycd up under affliction by flhe reflection of ha'ving donc their
duty as honcst men and faithful subjccts, they are compclled to, considver
the iniost meritorious actions of their lives as the xnost, atrocious, offe-nec>,
w ich they ever con±mitted.

These men and their leaders ivill furnisli subjeet matter for a futiire
essay. 1 shail therefore quit 'cm for the present and pass on to another
elass, who are not quite so culpable, but who appear to be influenced b.y
the samne extraordinary caprice -I mean those m-ho have lately renuoye4l
%vith their families to, other parts of the ligsdominions, particularly to
Niaigara. In comparing the two countrics 1 declare that I have no in-
tention, of casting a reflection upon the Province of J-pper Canada. 1
have a high respect for the government there, a good opinion of tile
country, and sincerely wish it prosperity. The final determination of a
fewv changeable people with respect to the place of their residence is a
niatter of no importance either to thcm or to -us, and the remarks whichl
1 shall make will perliaps apply withi equai force to those whlo wvou~ld waii-
tGnly and inconsiderately icave that Province ind corne to this. The prin-
cuipal objcct 1 have in view is to enquire whether there is any sufficient
tellnptation offered to, induce a Fanner, who has conquered the great
difficulties of niaking an establishment here, to disturb the peace of his
family and to undertake the arduous task of removing to a place so difficult
to approach and so remote. It is obvious that there is no essential diffcr-
-Lnce betwcen the constitutions and the laws of the two Provinces. Allow
that in Canada the cimate is more mild, the wvinters not so long, the land
if you. pleaspecasier cleared, and the crops (particularly of wheat) more
abundant. Possibly tliese considerations miglit have afforded good reasons
for an origiqnal preference, but lect us put against these adlvantagcs the
acknowledged liealthiness oi' the climate, thme impossibility of sellin
that part of tlieir 'produce whicli tliey cannot consume, the immense prices
O)f mnany of the necessaries of life and the total want of winter employmcent.
'Wouild any man in his senses readily barter sound health for fevers, agues
and debility ? Would he relinquish a Farm, cleared, -wit.h bis own hns
wvhich supplies him witli everýythiing hie wants and something to spare.
f or a reduandance of wlieat which lie can't scîl and a surplusage of Pork
w hich he can't find sait to save ?

Now let ns throw into the scale a small proportion) of the troubles wichel
miust be enconntered in the course of sucli a removal. 1 liate miscry so
rordially that 1 can hardly bear to draw a picture of it, but in the present
case 1 can't help it. Mark then the progress.

One of these adrenturers, who lias arrivedI at Niagara, and finds hiiiu-
,elf a littie in a serape-on the principle of the old so2ig of "W'"clconme.
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welconie, brother debtor" -sits dow'n and writes a letter to his Cousin
B- in «New Brunswick in which lie courts him to corne to the same
place, and amuses him with a ïridiculous and roroantie tale of prod-uce
without labour, spontaneous grain, and wild hogs. B- reads this letter
to his wife Martha, just as they are going to bed - both of them dream
that they are transported to the lElysian fields where thev have nothing
to do but to gaze on the beauties of the scene - to open thir mouths and
swallow the deliejous things that are cnt and dryed for them. In the
morning they compare notes, and they are astonished at the similitude of
their delightful visions. From. this moment the whicle inatter is settled.
Time begins to han;- leavily. Labor becomes more severe. Even the
winters growv longer in imagintion-nothing now is heard but,-

"Let us move - pray let us go,
Oh Niagara; Niagara ohi 1"

Without mucli ceremony the place is offered for sale-to the credit
of the country be it written-a purdhaser instantly appears, and the bar-
gain is concluded. NL\ow cornes the trying- scene. The -ncw proprietor
cails to take possession. Those who bougflt the cattle apply for them;,
oneC drives off a favorite cow, another the oxen, a third takes the mare and
colt. Even the beasts as they face to the iight about seem to reproacl
their former owner for this unnatural and wanton separation. The plough
and harrow are transferred to other hands, the articles of furniture, col-
lccted with care, are scattered aud. sold for less than haîf their value.
B-- and hi3,: wife, followed by theïr train of children, walk slowly frorn
the 'habitation where till lately they were content and happy and seelk a
temporary shelter aniong thiè neigîbors. In a few days you find them at
the first place of cmbarkation, waiting for a vessel or a wind - exposed to
heavy expences and niany inconvcniences. If you. follow them to St. John,
ù u will sec them for days together loitering in the s.treets, tIe mian a-nd

worn beginningr to be dejected, the childrun in their best clothes staring
about eating cooie theaoney -roingr in ail directions. At lengt au
opport.unity offers «for New York; thcy are craxn'd on board a vessel, and.
in a few louis are tumbhing -apon the ocean, seasick and completely
wretched. After a long passage they arrive in that grea.t city, where in a
few days young Joshua is seized with thie yellow-fever and dies-otiers of
thic family are sick, their pockets are picked by cruel extortioners. And
finis oppressed witli grief and almost borne down by the weiglit of their
nîisfortunes thc nnfortuxvtc parents with. their -,iiivivine childrcn are coni-
pelled to set off upon their tedions journey.

God forbid fliat 1 should attend- theni. a single step further or that
I should bear witness to, that varicty of distress whieh thcy mnust neces-
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,;arily experieuce. I had rather bring them at once to "the land of pro-
mise" with the iiniserable remnant of their liard carned property. * * *
Let us suppose that every obstacle is removed and that they are put in
possession of a tract of la.nd; thieir stock of cash exhausted, every ineniber
of the family cnfeebled by that inost disheartening of ail disorders thie
fever and ague, and that they begin to realize that, they have the sanie
serious duties to pcrformi which they have been accustomed to in 'New
Brunswick; that houses cannot be buiît, without hauds, and that crops are
not produced wit.hout labor. This is the time to ask the solenrn and im-
portant question, "NWhat have we gained by all tiiese sacrifices, sufferings
and distress ?

Hlere 1 niust leave them to settle the account. In the mean iinie 1
uail upon speculative readers of ahl denominations, between the two great
extrenmes of Philosophers and Focls, inclusive, to account for that passionl
or propensity> or wvhatever else you may cail it, which. causes some of tlie
cbjîdren of men thus voluntarily to surrender the peace, comfort and hap-
piness of themselves and thieir families.

Tammany. *

lsajal ancd Moses Shaw to Edward Wiuslow.
Maguagudavick, 23rd July, 1802.

Sir,-Your kind letter of the 22ud ulto. we had the pleasure of re-
c!eiving some littie time baek, and -%e want words to express our gratitude
and thanks to you for the polite and friendly interest you are pleased to
take in promoting our undertaking in.*this quarter, which from. various
uinexpected circuinstances proves to be more expensive and arduous tlîan
-we at first had au idea of. T{owcver we are happy to state that now our
(ifeiulties are mostly surmounted aud we have a well grounded hope thiat
our enterprise will «be productive of great puhlik, utility as 'well as advant-
ageous to ourselves.

We have erected tivo coinplete double sawv muis which, if uo accident
happens to them, will saiw each season upwards of 2,000,000 feet of boards.
You inay reasonably suppose, Sir, that the manufacturiugr of s0 imuch
lumber each year wiIl afford exnployxnent for a great number of men and
oxen, and will iuduce a number more settiers to corne here. It will also
inerease the -value of landed property iu this quarter, as lias been al1rcady
esperieuced, hore, andl likewise Nvill be the moeans of procuriug subsistence
to a uiber of ueedy fainilies in this and the adjacent settiements.

*It is not qulte ortta.n that Edward Winslow wvrote thîs letter, and that follows
in thege pages uuder the same nom de plume, but the internal evidence is s0 stron.1
that there eau lie littie doubt that le wvas the wrlter. Sec in this connection Winsowç'S
letter to Sir John Weutworth of Mardi, 1803.

[1802
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We are happy to learn that the restriction laid upon Grants is lik'4ýy
to be withdrawn soon. \Ve beg leave however to mention that the season
for sawiflg is now, s0 far adIvanced (and we have several lumher engage
ments to li) that it mrould be attended w'ith gre-at dis-advantage and loss
to our interest for eithier of us to, go to Fredericton at present. lI would
therefore greatly add to ou'. catalogue of obligations if you would have the
goodness to defer bringing our application for Land forward. in Couneil
tili next winter, at which tixue one of us will attend 'with the statement
yoit require.

We have a further reason for ivishing to delay a discussion till the
time above xnentioncd which is that in ail probability our friend and
neiglibor, Colonel Mackay, iiill have occasion to be preseut then on pub-
lick service, who £roma his kuowledge of our character as weIl as our opera-
tions and works in this settiement will be able to satisfy lis Excellency
the Governor aud the Council withi respect to any questions they iuay
please to put to hixu on the subject of our dlaim &c. He will also, we
trust, aidcd by your friendly offices, be able to remove, fromu the rninds of
that Honorable body auy unfavorable impressions which may have been
mnade by means of the false and truly illiberal insinuations of some envious
aud secret enemies. Being eou)sciouis, however, that we neyer gave the
smallest cause to any person to, act thus ungIenerously towards -us, we cou-
sider our calumniators as more objeets of pity than, of resentment. We
are infinitely obliged to you, Sir, for the high. opinion you are pleased to
entertain of us, and it will be our particular aud constant study to merît a
continuance of it. Pardon the prolixity of this, scra%l.

We are with. sentiments of profound respect aud esteem, Sir,
Your ranch obliged & faithful humble servants,

Isaiah & Moses Shaw.
Note. On Junec 21, 1823, Moses Shiaw advertised for sale:
"A new double saw miii, house and land, &c, &c, at New River empty-

ing into Mace's Bay. Also a double saw niill 4 years old, on Lepreaux
River. On this river [bepreaux]l there are 430 acres of land on both sides
wvhich extend up one and a half miles, a very pleasaut situation. Also a
stream. emptying into said, bay to the east side of the a£ove, a very haud-
some place for setting a single saw irili and quite contignus to a fine sit.u-
ation for ship building. Also two fertile islauds near tuie above at which
places vessels eau load close to the mills.

WANTBD-A partner to, help on with the mills at the Restook and
Grand Fialis. Having muade application to several enterprising characters
on this subjeet, the subseniber is determinedl to accept of any person God
secs fit to send with about £500 in goods sud cash.

As the gear is made and the frame ont for oue double miii she ean bt:
buit ond ready to eut by lst September aud eau square 1,000 Tons timber
and eut 200,000 Peals which may be brouglit to mtarket by thie fall raius.
Ail is stopt for want of means.

1802]
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When viewing these situations there is no man of erudition but wiat,
will be highly pleased, as they are the best stands for milis in ail this part
of America.

WVhatever is donc must be done soon."
Moses Shaw.

Alexander Taylor to Edward Winslow.
Burnside, Miramichi, Aug't 28th, 1802.

My worthy Sir,-This poor boy, my son Patrick, cornes to your Quar-
ter in quest of that smail parcel of La.nd & Marsh v'ou have forinerly heard
of, which I believe may be the last effort. le may make. It's too tedious.
to narrate here the trouble hie bath mett with concerning- it; however, if
you'l1 only wance more have the goodness to hear his story and look at hiis
papers you'Il perceive how hie hath been deait with. **Now

Sir I shall say no more on that score but leaves my Son to God & your pro-
tections.

Pray Sir, what will you advise about oui next Election? My son will
if yvou please Inform you on oui situation. * * *

I have the honor to be, with my blessing toý you, your Ladly & f ami1y,
my dear & worthy Sir,

Your most obed7t hiumble serv't,
Alex. Taylor.

llon'ble Col. Edw'd Winslow.

Letter of Edward Winslow to the Rloyal Gazette.
[September, 1802.]

In a former letter I expressed my intention to take further notice of
tbose mcen whose example, in my opinion, bod some influence in causing
the reme, ai of a few simple people from this Province to, the United States.
The persons to whom 1 particuiarlv allude are officers of the llalf-pay list.
wbo came to tliis country with the Provincial troops, and soon afterwards,
abandoned it. 1 shah not controvert the right of mon to. remove frora anc
country to anoiher as interest, ambition or foncy may dictate. ** *
I mean only to relate a number of facts for the purpose of wiping off any
unfavorable impressions wbich niay have been mode with respect ta tbat
country, where it has pleased Almigb.ty Goa to place me, ana wbicb with
bis blessing I trust will soon become prosperous and happy. Possibiy irý
so doing I rnay appear to bear bard upon some individuals. 1 can only
say tbat 1 bave no personal enxnity towards them, but I consider it naces-
>.ary for my present purpose to give a concise account of those persons,, w1ho
hy leoving tbe Province of Ner Brunswick at a criticai period, afforded
a triumph to our enemies and set an example injurions to our in-
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This task I shail perform ini my own way. 1 aimu not at, elegance. 1
% rite to bc understood.

31 presunie I shiould give just cause of oltence to any gentleman wio
tugaged in the military service of the IKing during- the American rebellion,
if 1 did not at once allow him to have been governed by principles of
loyalty and honor. The dispute with Great Britain was whether the
colonies should be independent or not. The war wvas against the British
Crown and the riglits of Parliament - flot against us. When honorable
rank and liberal pa;, wvas bestoNwed on these g-ent.lemen, they must on their
part have stipulated to, vindicate the cause of their lawful sovereign, and
to support the principles of the British COLstit.ution.

Bither they meant this or they meaut nothing. At ftie close of the
m-ar the Provincial officers were placed in a situation of peculiar embar-
rassment, and thcy made a manly representation of ilicir circumstances
tt) the then commander in chief, the venerable Lord Dorchester, by wliom
it wvas iransmitted to his Majesty. In the memorable, paper then presented,
àmong other sentences of greaf energy, Nvas one te, the following effeet -
-The anaimosities are so, heîghitened by the blood wvhich has been spilt in.
the controversy that it w'ill lie impossible for us to retuin to our former
homes." This consideration undc.uLbtedly operatcd uipon the benevolent
mmid of the Father of his People and upon the magnanimous British
nation, whlen the half-pay for life %vas indliscriminately- ranted.

A great proportion of those offleers came to, this Province, took np
flicir lands, aiid instanfly engagea in the arduous dnties of organizing a
ro vcrnment. To their unremitted exertions in the various capacities of

Legisiatorsq, MIagistrates, &c, if is principally owing that flie tranquility of
this Province has been preserved through ail the confuision which modern
philosophy has produced. * * *

1 now reluctantly descend f0 those wlio (apparently) came here upon
-qieculafion. Somo of 'em were "heroes of the first water." Othello like,
îhey told of «disastrous chances," «hiair breadth 'scapes," and «batties
hardly f ouglit,» and they discovered a -%vonderfuI degree of enth-usiasm in
ail their operafions; but, as soon as they had s.ecured to tliemselves every
Ibenefit which coulad pGssibly resuit. from sucli a situation, they commenced
their negotiations for leave to -%isit their ftiends in the Stafes. Aflter
a -variefy of difficulfies they obtained if; two or three of 'em., whose acconi-
modating nerves qualify'dl lem for any situation, and whose allegiance, like
their epaulefs was macle to rig and unrig, set off to reconnoitre.

At first, says an accurate informer, tbey were not very indly received,
nor were they admitted amc-ng the better sort of f olks, thougli after the2y
haci remained some finie in obscurity, they were allowýed to go into coni-
Pany wiith elderly ladies at their evening parties. Thus fax, and I verily
believe no farther, dia thc-y advance on their first visit.

WINSLOW PAPERS.1802]
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Dy the persevering efforts of their importunate solicitors, who did noi
fail to represeJit the-ir kinsmen as deluded menii ho had never bloodied
'heir finoeers, which in some instances I suspect -%as very truc, they were
irtduIged to make, a second visit. A bold push -%vas then made and the
interests of ail the fanuiies wcre nited and exerted.

Suflice it to say that after a series of solicitations, for the resuit (if
mwhieh they wcre wvaiting ini continuai agitation, tliey were favored with
licence to become citizens, and we now find thein exercising thieir various
callings of huckzsters, grocers, auctioneers, &ec. What became of their
pride or their loyalty during thiese negotiations it is not for me to inquire.
1 shall enly add at present that they yet remain in the enjoyrnent of their
half pay a.nd that the unhabitants of our mother country have, thirough a
ivar of infinitc- expence, borne tax after tax to supply the fund out of which
these trading subjeets of Thomas Jefferson have received their allowvanees.

Nay iny brethren!1 when lately at the eall of your country your honest
heurts were beating quick with loyalty; when yon were eurtailing your-
selves and yonr familles of somne of yonr rational enjoyments, untl were
piessing forward to contribule your mite towards relieving the nalional
burden; it vvas te replenish that stock a part of wvhich has been thus appro-
priated*.

Presumptious as it may appear for au obscnre man in an obscure
corner to make remarks upon the application of the publie monies of the
ivition-, 1 r nui v ashamned to a-voT, that such refections have arisen in niv
ii-iid, and 1 think they will intrude thenuselves u-pon tlie mmnd of everv
ni.an who bas the dignity of the sovereigm and the honor of the Government
fairlv nt hieart.

Thie defection of these officers, 1 say, had, a tendency te wcal;en thiat
principle of duty which oughit to exist ini the breast of everv- guin
lovalist and everv faithful soldier of the King.

Shual 1 be toM~ in unswer te this, in the common mercantile cunt o'f
the times. that every ma n will go ta that place whcere lie. eau miake niOst
noney ? Let it be ohseri-2d that mv rcmark-s do nat apply to thiese gxen-
tlenwnr in thecir "trading cupucities." Thcy arc addressed ta thcmn' a1S
mnilitairy gntlenien, as men who, volunturily entered into the servic o'f
the Sovereli af Greât Britain. whio rceeivcd hot-norable marks o'f bis favar
sncbi as rank. puy. ý.&C, and Whlo are ,:till enjayini- bis bountv.

if these considlerat ions proiduce no remorse for havingr aliena,,tùi theùm-
s elynsz fraixi bis dominions-I1 can only eny that, in xny opin ion the couintry
which lias aidopted themn will bave bunt littie reason to boast of thu e lùjli-
'-ition, and that whiclî thcev liave k*ft wiIl neyer lanient fixeir departuirv.

Tauuniany.
*The refercace -, to thec -cnerous sunîs sabscribed 1hy the Half-pay cnflCurs aXFii

ctih-r inhabiltts of Vu'e Prnvince ta the ftind for the Nifon Defence toivards which.
their cntriblition was equivclent to aboiit tNvelve thousand dollars.

I.

Il bop-,
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Jonathan Sewell, Jr., bo Edward Wnlw
Quebec, 12th October, 1802.

My dear Sir,--Capt. Foy* returns tomorrow, which enables me to re-
turn you rny bcst thanksa for your letter and the parnlilets which I re-
ceived frorn him.

I arn sorry to find that you are stili tormented in your Province wvith
so poor a faction as that with which you have had constantly to ûontend
since its first establishrnent. An honorable opposition is respectable, but
I fear that your opposition is neither one nor the other.

We have endleavored to be as civil to Capt. Foy and Mrs. Carleton as
their short stay would permit, but rnany friends have not been able to pay
them the attention which they wiished. The Governor was on their ar-
rival, and du.iing, a part of their stay, absent at Montreal. Our excellent
alla rnutial friend T. A. Coffin Nvas also absent duringr the whole time
nearly. The busy season of the year has also contributed, but upon the
whole they are not suffered to dlepart without rnany marks of friendship
to themselves and attachinent to, the Carleton family, for which Quebec
will for rnany years to corne 1 doubt not be distinguished. * * *

With niy best compliments to your family & to al! fniends i arn, ry
dear Sim,

Most sincerely & affectionately yoixrs,
J. Sewell.

Edward Winslow to Amos Botsford.
1Kingsclear, 16th October, 1802.

]ie ar Sir,-Letters have been reeently receivcd frorn our late Agentt
and other Pensons of distinction in Enzlamd in vwhich. they express great
concern that at a time when emigrations are taking place £rorn Europe to,
Nova Scotia, to the Canadas, the West Indies. &e, it is net in their power
to give sucli = accciunt of the Province of N-1ew Brunswick as miglit in-
duce a proportion of those emigrants to becorne settiers there. They
therefore request that we would furnish-I thern with information respecting
the c-xtent, population, cultivation, principal places, fortresses, harbours,
trade, revenues, &c; with some remarks on the use that this province is of
toý the Empire, and the advantages that. might be derived frorn its posses-
sion, Also eonie account of its Govennment, its exp.enccs and the state of

*Captain N. Foy was prIvate secretary a.nd aidc-de-caraip to LIeut. Gev.
Carleten, and accompanied the latter to England when he left thé 'province In
l,çi'3. Lt. Gov. Carleton marrIed In April, 17,q3, Hannahl, widowv of Capt. Edward
Foiy of the Royal .Artiliery. She was a daugliter oft John 'Van Homeé of Sonier-
et Ne~w Jersey. Capzain Foy was lier son by lier flrst husbarid. He and Gen-

mcral<offIn fouglit a duel. See letton unaer date Aug't 1Stb, 1903.
IThe reference is to Brook waton, *who was arzent for the province in Eng-

landl fromn 1786 to 1795.
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socîety, and of such other matters as iniglit be interesting. They add that
if such information can be obtained they will make the best possible use
of it.

An anxious desire to effect an object which I conceive to be of great
importance to the province bas induced me to undertake the task of CO,'
lecting and digesting such information as our friends have required. 1
will therefore make no apology for requesting that you will take the

trouble to furnish me with such a statement for the County of Westinote,
land as will enable me to insert it in a gencral estimate which 1 am Pre'
paring, and it will afford me the most particular satisfaction to receile
from your pen such observations as may occur to yoLu uLpon any of the gel"
eral subjeots referrcd to cspccially the use the province inight bc of to

the empire.
1 enclose a form, &c,

E. Winslowr.

Edward Winslow to David Owen, Esq.
Kingsclear, October l8th, 1802

Sir,-Several letters have lately been received from. England, soine O
lem from. gentlemen of distinction, in which. we in this country have beell

justly censured for not having furnished our friends with such infofol'
ation as would enable them to give a favorable account of the provinlce;

they observe "that at a time like the present when emigrations are takit1g
place to almost every other country, sucli information could not feu 0
being iiseful." An extract of one of those letters I now take the libeetY

of inclosing.
Impelled by an anxious desire to serve the province to the ino

ex Lent of my abilities I have undertaken to make a collection of facts 'n
to transmit them. To enable me to do this with any degree of acdUra'y
I am under a necessity of soliciting the assistance of gentlemen of jug
ment and abilities in different parts of the province, who are acqU9aintea

with all the local peculiarities of the places where they reside. A Co"'

sideration that the islands of Passamaquoddy Bay and the adjacent coat

form a most interesting part of New Brunswick, and that you have a Pt
feet knowledge of them, has induced me to request that yon will evfnce
their importance, and that you will extend your observations to 5oiO
the general subjeets mentioned in the extract, particularly what relates to

the use which this province might be of to, the empire.e
The "Forn" has columns ruled for a return from the several Countie5

under the following heads:-Towns; Ilarbors; Fortresses; Extent; rae

Population (Men, Women, children over 10, children under 10, a"
Total); State of Cultivation; Ilenarks, particularly on lands now vacn

and the advantages which thcy possess. [Letter unsignedII

Aà
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Alex. Taylor to Edward Winslow.

Miramichi, Oet'r 25th, 1802.
My Honb'1o- and good friend,
()Ur election commenced the 2Oth current & ended the 2lst. Jas

lraSer Esq'r one of our former members & me liad the honor to bc electeél
bY a considerable majority. Mr. Lee was put up by aur Coroner but
Wýas far inferior in votes. * * * * I did not omit at the
OPeling of the Poli to read Mr. Wetmore's character & to say ini presence
& in the hearing the whole Assembly that I was certain Mr. Wetmore's
abi1ity5 far exceeded mine and 1 liad the strangest reasons not to doubt
his Will to serve us faithfully & honestly and if my friends would vote for

hiisa would I with the greatest of pleasure and would neither ask nor
Wish any of their votes for myself, but found it would not take with haif;
either him or' me would require ta prevail. * * * It was

advanced by some at the Election that Mr. Wetmore & the Gentlemen who

ftCcOmpanied him said that I liad repeatedly wrote you before the Electioii
tPut the naine of any two men on a piece of paper & farward that ta me

1 Wauld have them. elec'ted; which advancement was likely_ ta do mucli
h11rt natwithstanding I entirely denied that you or Mr. Wetmare had said
""Y 81ucl thing. A great many redicoules things were advanced by some
0f Mr. Lee's & Mr. Fraser's friends. * *

1 r n expectation of liaving the honor ta hear from yon by this bearer-
Ia1,With as great respect as mankind eau have,

Your moat obed't serv't
Alex. Taylor.

Edward Winslow ta Ward Chipman.

Kingsclear, 2Oth November, 1802.
MY dear Chipman,-There heing a kind of cessation of Our Publi

'htties at present I undertake ta communicate to you the particlilar circuma-

%talles af a project in which 1 have engaged, the motives wbich influence
rue and the steps which I have already adopted. My joints are s0 crippled
that 1 Cani't write without extreme pain and I an, obliged ta make use of
a Ver'y Young amanuensis.*

Hi xelnysietm g aem oudr

that lie intended going ta England in the Spring. As this coin-
TIUncatiOn appeared ta me ta be samething like a mark of con.fldeffce, it

lacte sensations f gratitude in mny mind and led me ta a conversation

ierestinfg. 1 askçed him pointedly whether lie had made any ar-

,Ilh*The amnanuensis was his son wentworth, then a boy of nine years of age.
e writing la school-boyish, but clear, and the apelling creditable.
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rangement or preparation for suelh an event. lis answver w'as (as upon
most other occasions) costive and gtuarded and of course unsatisfactory to
me.

1 had put the question not to, zratify an idie curiosity but from the
%varmth of my regard for him, and I was determineid to persevere; I there-
fore ventured to say something to, the follow'ing effect:-

"Sir, you have been the Governor of this province ever since its crea-
tion. Wben you meet the King and bis Ministers are you competent to
answver sueh questions as they 'must asic you respecting the state of it?
Have you any idea even of the present population Have you any com-
pact chronological record of the leadi-ng political events whieh have talien
place to which you may refer to refresh your memory? Do vou recollect
ail flic motives ind arguments which operated upon your ownm mmnd to in-
duce you to fLx the seat of Crovernment at Fredericton (for instance)?
Can you recollect the military reasons for establishing the Head Quarters
there, or for establishing the Posts at Presque-Isle and the Grand Falls?
Can you trace the progress of party bere and justify the measures whieh
voit have adopted unless you. make memorandums of the most important
transactions ?" * * *

I leave for -çerbal communication a relation of the evident effects
wvhicli my observations 'bad upon bis nfind. Thcy produced some re-
pi onehes upon those whose peculiar business it wvas to bave given in these
intimations before, but I saw the absolute nece&iity of cheecing sucli a
train of reflections. I convinced him that it was not too late to undertake
the task, and tbat it was not so ard-ons as lie migbit at first suppose;, thiat
bis public officers ivere men of abilities, and that the mintà,er was before
thiemi and 1 declare mnost soleninly, to voit that at that moment 1l had
not the nmost distant idea of mneddling in the business myseif, but a single
remark of his owvn, niade wvith uncommon emphiasis, plunged me at onc
into the scrape. and I told himi in plain ivords that if I eould be guardled
against the effects of jealousy fromt those about bim; if 1 could harmonize
witb the Secrctary and could bc availedl of bis superior abilities ana Tc-
Colds; if at the same time I could be allowed to consult you; I would
endea-vor to accomplish ill that xnight be necessary for him.

These conditions were accepted wvith the greatest apparent alaenty,
and 1 helieve tbe business was explained to, the Secrctarv the next (11V
and he bhas given nme the nmost candlid and unequivocal proofs of bis reaffi-
nessZ te assist. * * *

1 hiave a vers' elegant bookc into whicb 1 mean to enter my renmrlis
.rnd which I do not mnean te present to hinm until it is coniplete. Thie
state of population 1 slhal obtain. nof wnitli fraCionnialtes but neaýr
i'nougli t-o be satisfactory. and Fve alIready written te nmy own deputieýz anti
Feveri'. oilhers in every Cou-nty to niake estirmates for nme.

riSO2



1 have also written to the most judicious of 'em requesting thut they
% «uld give me information on other subjects and to favor me with local
,descriptions, &c., and I will imake the niost of them. The inclosed papers
will cive you an idea of the plan -which. 1 have adopted. 1 presurne that
1 shall have answers or shall procure the necessary information so as to
have a general arrangement by the time the Suprerne Court sits. In the
racan tirne I wvish you would revolve the subjeet in your ni.nd and that
you ivili sketch a state of facts respecting the operations of the lst General
Assembly, and suach observations as you 'rnay think proper to rnake relative
to the conduet of the subsequent General Assemblies, and when we get
together we will digest the entire business.***

The people I have written to are A. Botsford and Mihhidge of West-
rnorland; r.Odeli has written to Col. Mackzay and the new clerk of the
court of Charlotte County, and 1 have also written to David Owen respect-
ing the islands, &c. At Northurnberland I have engaged Mfr. Lee*, Sheriff
Reed4à, and Taylori; Queens County, Judge Peters; Kings County, Nase,
w'ith a request to consuli Coffin, Leonard, &o., bndl 1 expeet to avail myseif
r&f their assistance when they corne up. At Sunbury, flubbard is ernployed.
So that 1 stand a chance of procuring authentie information. You know
that in ail matters of this nature I amn indefatigable, and that on sucli an
occasion 1 shail take more pains than any other man wonld. You also
lcnow how important your advice wilP be t rne and that without your

cret .adm performance must be imperfecet. Publie considlera-
fions will therefore imite with personal friendship to induce you to afford
me your best assistance.

The letters which I have written vary, as they are addressea to differ-
ent characters. The inclosed will give you an idea of the footing which
I have put the matter upon ,enerally. 1 have reasons of great wieiglit to
prevent me frorn cornritting what I shall write to the inspection of any
other man on earti but yourself. I've already seen suffluient bo satisfy
me that 1 should be cmbarrassed, by propos".s to make the statement a
vehiiele to convey acrirnnous reflections and opinions to which I cannot
honestly subseribe. * * *

1 do~ not expeet much benefit fromn the answvers to my letters, except
as to the population. Should any of rny correspondents however indulge
nme with generai remark-s, it will be an easy matter teo bp eccentricities and
to enliven dull reports.

*Samuel Lee, niember of the House of assexnbly for the County, or N\orthum-
brirand lin R.95 e resided on the Restigouchie River in 1753, that Iocaflty then
being a part of Northumnberlandl County.

Sheriff Reed appears to have succeedea John MarIt Cronk De Lesd;ernicrs;,
the second sherirt. Benjamin Marston was first sRherlif of the Cc'unty. of North-
un'berland.

JThe reference Is to, Alexander Tav-lor. The circunistancez that led to his
mnaking his home at -M1rainichi are detalled ln his letter wrItten lni .prl. ISOS.
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1 have now -iiibosomied myseif to you upon this subjeet as freely as
1 can unider the present, cireumstances of iii health, &c. 1 have a great
deal more to say but I must omit it. I thin-k I shail be able to convince
yen that some important objeets may be eifected by a faithful execution
of this duty. As to the labour attending' it I care uothing about it. Sickz-
ness lias not abated the vigor of my mimd, nor have disappointments
produçiie rdepondenc'y. -,As soou as IL amn able -to, work my fingers l'Il
commý,nýc Mr,~ operations.. Sick as I amn I have *some idea of taling my
own hiprses and attending the two Penelopes to the City.[St. Johin] imme-
diateIý efteèr Ohristmas. Ned Miller offers to drive me down and to return
agatin. immediately. --I would stay till the City Gouneillors come up te
the A4sembIy." Whether I shall be able to. eifeet this or nlot 1I eaut say -
the coitHmphtion of Lt serves.to amuse. I want very mueli to see Leonard
and yoi*seli .tàtether, for Lu the hurry-scurry, way we carry on the busi-
ness liere I 'may. not -get a fair chance at you. 1 have not sQ mueli pain
but t1atI1 'thinkz 1 iay risque sueh a -visit.

Dec'r 4, 1802.
You'l see ihat this lette *r was begun some time ago and that it was

writteh by MY boy. I onl1y intended it as a sort of "roug<,h"- te be eopy*d
wheu j wýas, able, but as it is intelligible 1 shall -not give inyself the
trouble.- * -* *

Aifeetionately Yours,
E. Winslow.

.".~ I know not how this is 1o be couvey'd.

Davi*d Oweu Esq. to Edward Winslow.

~~ Coxupo Bello, IDecr l5th, 1802.
Hoù'ble Sire- h-ý to aclknowledge the receipt of your letter with

the ei•lô9sed sii-etch, wvhich 1 will fi11 up as soon as I eau render the infor-
mati6n..âeiurate axidà authentic. In the meautime suifer me to suagest tlie
necessity of speedy and veysrc attention te the influx of strangers into
the C.ou.t ofCbrlit., y no, mean,, friendly te the (4overument of ilie
ProV1nceýb.and of the- reception which they flnd from persons at ail tiines,
read. -to. serve-their -peculit interests-.

Grand Manan, as yet ungranted and only (as is said) oceupied by
Licence from Nova Scotia; aifords a large field; hither they are crowdin)g
under varions pretences. On this* islaud thiey haýve eudeavoured to gail
a footing. On Deer Island they have autually defied the proprietor, Capt.

*Camrobello Island Is ineant.

I
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FarrelP, and bufit habitations. On one or two islands are houses erected
by these aliens. A proclamation to enforce the regular oaths iwoulil stay
their influx, and the practice adopted by N. Scotia would prevent their
,-muggling to our great injury.

1 amn with respect Sir,
Your obliged humble serv't,

D. Oweli.
11ev. iLrederick Dibblee«ý to Edward Winslow.

Woodstock, Jan'y 23rd, 1803.
Sir,--The cold season wvas so far advanced when 1 received your letter

of NKov. lst that 1 could not make the necessary enquiries to procure th-e
*Captain James Farrell of Vîrginia wvas an ensign la the French war in

Braddock's army. Re wns at one time prisoner of war in France. He maerried
ln Engiand a daughter of Admirai Fielding. Captain Farrell wVas present at the
storming of Morrc' Castie, Havana, in 1762. He sold bis commission, and in 1770
purchased Peer Iland, opDosite St. Andrews. Re f1xed bis residence at Choco-
late Cove, and bis bouse Is stillinl existence. He died there ln 1823, at the age
of 93 years. Captain Farrell had a really romantic, career. For further par-
ticulars concerning him sec St. Croix Courier Rist. Series, Article xlii.

tFrederick Dlbblee wnas bora at Stamford, Connecticut, Dec. 9, 1753, belng
the youngest son of Rev. Ebenezer Dibbiee, 1). D., for 51 years rector of that
parisb. He was educated at Columbia Coliege, New York, where be graduated
ln 1776, probably with the intention of taking Hoiy Orders. Ia No,, ýmber, 1776,
Frederlck Dibblee, with other Stamford Loyalists, 'was transported to Lebaxion,
la the castera part of Connecticut, but was allowed by Governor Trumbull te
return bomne tbe following spring. In April, 1777, when tbe Klng's troops went
to Danbury, his life was threatened for refusIng to take an active part with
the rehels, and he was obligcd to take refuge on Long Island, wbitber bis eider
brotlier, Fyler, had aiready gone. Rie engaged ln trade la company witb a Mr.
Jackson at Qyster Bay, Long Island, and acquired some property. 'Mille resid-
Ing on Long Island lie married Nnncy Beach of Stratford. Two of ber brothers,
William and Lewis Beach, were grantees of Kingston, N. B. Mr. Dibbiee and
his partner ia trade suffered grievousiy at the bands of tbe rebels, by wbom. be
was plundered five Urnes to the aggregato axnunt of £1,200. They came in
wlxale boats from New Jersey and elsewhere. lIn November, 1782, they strlpped
hlm and bis wife of their bousehold goods and best wearing apparei. Hie Joined
the Loyalists going to St. John under tbe 12adership of the flev. John Sayre.
but could not settie bis business in time to go with bis brother Fyler lni the
sprIng fleet of 1783. His widfe's delicate condition and hio own bealth detained
hiri at bis father's ln Stamford unt4l the following spring, when they came to
!New Brunswick. ]Rev. Dr. Dibbiee telis a pathetie story of bis trials and those
of bis famiiy ia a mnmorial addressed to Sir Guy Carleton. lie speaks of "bav-

ln- bis cburcb, self and famiiy, almost shipwreeked ia the late civil tempest.
.His temporal lnterest greatly lmpalred ia the storm, bis people dlminlshed by
" tc great number fied for protection, and sud' as rema-.ined overborne and

48 oppressed wlth fines, imprisoaments and Impositions. retallatlng acts," &c.
Frederick Dibblee drew a lot la Parr Town, but went to Kingston to live,

«tbere at the Exister mneetings be was "Chosea to rend prayers" at the bouse
of Joseph Scrlbner. lie went to Woodstock ln 1787 as a lay mIssionary teacher
te the Indians, under arrangement with the board of the New England Com-
Pany. Ne.xt year he removed bis farnily thîther and took up a valuable tract of
]and. Ris eldest son, tbe late Cg>l. lbblee, was born in Klngs,:trn, N. B. Fred-
erlek Dibblee acted as la'y reader at Woodstoek, as he had do.te at T-Cingston,
and at length, at the request of the people, repairedl to Hliifax, 'wherc b' 'was
ordained by Biszhop Inglis, Oct. 23, 1791. Rie was rector of Woodstock untîl bIs
death ln 1826. For fux-ther accounit of hlm see Ilistorical Articles ln Woodstock,
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statement you requested. But this 1 have now accomplished anti I believe
very correctly.

The -vacant lands between us and the American Lines are undoubtedly
of the very hest ind and of very large extent. They have been viewed
repeatedly b., those, 'wlo appear to be gooti judges and they ail agree that
they are the best they ever sawv for a good and extensive settle-mnt. Mr.
Close and Mr. Sloakum. were here just before the Rivex closeti anti spent
several days in examining them in order to form a settiement there. One
great reason wliy so many are desirons of procwring Xsnds in theze parts
arises from the idea of the adrantage the Americans may be to them, but
they ail agree that the lands are superior to any they are acquainted wýith
in this or any other country.

'Jlere are not less than thirty who have it in contemplation to settie
there if they can meet with encouragement from Goverument. If the
Americans settie the Townships they have laid out, their lands mnust be
very valuable and will:;without doubt be settled if they can be granted by
them.

That the design which you have so, generously undertaxen to ativance
the prosperity of thus Province may meet with its desired success is the
sincere prayer of, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
F. iDibblee.

iRev. Frederick Dibblee's IReport on Upper Part of York Co.
The parish of Woodstock extends 32 miles along the west bank of the

St. John River.*
Prodluce:.-Wheat,, Rye, Indlian Corn, Peas, Oats, FMax, Rlemp, Beans

of ail kinds and ail vegetables in the greatest perfection with all grasses.
Number of horses 65, cattie 380; aise, a considerable number of sheep, anti
swine.

Population:-Men 87, women 76, children over ten. 82, ditto undaer
ten- 143; Total 388.

The Inhabitants of this parish are in gen.eral ini a most fionrishing
state. The lands that are cleared and cultivated producing equal to the
most sanguine expectation. There is one clergyman for Woodstock and
Northamnpton parishes.

Ther is lage Tract of land that is vacant stretching to the w'ezt-
ward as far as the .American lines, and to the north for more than 3.5 niles,
that is cuperior for cultivation to, any that has been exaniined in these
parts. Not.hing can equal the description of those that have Viewved it.
They report it as superior to our best Islands, the woods equally open and
of the best quality that this, Province produces.

*The Parisl of Woodstock ut this time incltided the Parish of Canterbury.
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The parish of Northampton* extends 39 miles on the side of the river
opposite to Woodstock.

Produce:-the same as Woodstock. Number of horses 36, cattie 251.
Population:-Men 61, women 53, children over ten 113, ditto under ten

101; Total 32$. The remarks as to the state and prospects of the settders
similar to Woodstock Parish.

The lands to the east of the Parish of Northampton are not equal to
those that extend to the west on the other side of the River, being broken
by Hills, Mountains and Lakes. But there are still large Tracts capable
of being cultivated to the best advantage.

PARISHI OP PRINCE WILLIAM.

State of the Population, April 1803.
Men 50, Wîýomen 44, children above ten 52, chidren under ten 83; Total

229.
N.B. Bl1acks included.

LIEUT. ARTHTJR IlCrioLsoN'S REPoRT.

State of Population ini the District next above the Parishes of Woodl-
stock and Northarptan, extending to the River Dp Chute.

Presque Ifsle, l9th May, 1803.
l?-fcni e. Chldren Childrea T'1.

above 10. under 10.
Robert Phillips........... ........ 1 i 2 4
Daniel Shaw ..... .... ........... i1 1 2 3 ri
Caleb Phîih..... ............... 1 1 3
Henlry ShaN, Seur .. .... ........
Advardes Shaw .... ...... .......
H{enry Shaw, Jui'r ................ i1 1
JonathaT.- Shaw .... .. ........... 1 1 ý2 4
John Patterson ...... ........ ... 1 1 1 3
Arden Dickson .. .......... ....... 1 1 3 3 8
George McGee .... .... .... ...... 1 2 2 5
John S tanley .. .... ............. i 1 3 5
$ýamuel Nevers .... .. ............
Finley Grant........ ............. i
Thomas Stanley .... .. ..... ...... 3
Hill Carney ...... .............. 1 1 1 3
Jonathan Brown .... ...... ....... 1 1 3 3 8
Gab'l Da-renport .... ...... ....... 1 1. 1 3 6
William Orser .... .... .. ........ 1 3. 3 5 3.0
EdwardCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC...1 1 2 3 7

*The Pâriqh of 'Nortbampton included that of Southrmpton at this tîme.
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Mlen. Women. Childien Children
above 10. under 10

John Newman.. ..... ...........
John Flannagan.. .. ...... ...... 1
Robert Jensen.... .. ...... ......
Timothy Woodward.. .... .... .... 1
Alex'r McKinsey.... .... .........
Donald McPherson.... .... .......
Thomas Pomphrey.. ......... .... 1
Josiah Swim .... .... ............. 1
Wm. McDonald... ...... ..........
Henry Rider.... .. ............. 1
Samuel Dunham ....... ......... 1
William Walsh.... .. ............ 1
Richard Inman.... .... ...... .... 1
John Humphries .... .... ........
John Talbot.... .... ........ ....
William Ward...... .... .... .....
John Bradley. .......... .... .... 1
John Berry.. ........... .........
Jonathan Parks .... ...... ........
Peter George.... ...... .... ......
John Tompkins, Sen.... .... ......
John Tompkins, Jr.... .... ...... 1
Obadiah Tompkins.. .... .... ..... 1
Elijah Tompkins.. .... .. ........
Jonas Partridge... ...... .. .......
John Tompkins.... .... ........ .. 1
Henry Skidgel.... .... ...... .... 1
Obadiah Skidgel.. ...... .... .... 1
Henry Green.. .. ........ ........
John Green ........ ...... .......
John Lloyd.... .. .............. 1
Roger Tompkins... .... .... ..... 1
Josiah Young.... .... ...... .... 1
Simon Brooks...... .... ..... ....

Gates.. .... ...... .......... 1
Arthur Nicholson.. .... .... ...... 1

Total.... .... ................. 55
The above state is correct.

3.

i

.1.

1
2 4

3 5 10
1
1
1

1 3
1 3
1 3
1 3

3 1 6
1 2

4

i
1 3

2 3 7
1

3 5
1 3

2 5 9
1
:3

1 :3
3 3 8

1
2 4 8

1
2 3 7

1
2 2 6

1
3 5

1
1

Z 4 il

37 79 214

Arth'r Nicholson, J. P.

Edward Winslow to Sir John Wentworth.
FrrIericton, March 1803.

My dear Sir John,-I very wel know that your good wishes are not
llmited to the bounds of your province but that you feel as anxious for
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the fate of your neighibors as for your own. I therefore have the niost
particular satisfaction is acquainting you in general ternis that tne busi-
ness of our presert flouse of Assembly has been conducted in siiei a man-
ner as to open to us the faîrest prospect of harmony and peace. The
question respecting the appointinent, of the Clerk lias becn settled in favor
of the prerogative of the Crow-n. The seat of one of the members of the
County of St. John has been vacated for bribery and this day closes a con-
tested election for the County of Yorh, after a whole weeks unremitted
investigation. The decision is in favor of the sitting mnembers Agnew,
M1cLean*, iDavidson and Pricci. The consequences of this determination
are important indeed, because it secures a majority of men in the flouse
who are zealous supporters of what is liere called, the cause of the KÙig
and his Government. In the present bustie of business I cannot enter
into a detail, nor is it necessary, as Mr. Firazerl will l)e soon with you and
is thoroughly master of the subjeet. I have only to say that to this gen-
tleman we are greatly indebted for the vcry happy change in our affairs.

Perhaps in a pilgimag-e thro' this shabby world few mien have been
placed in a situation more delicate =d, trying than your lfr. Frazer has
been on this occasion. The petitioning party were bis country'-ren and
fïiends-one of 'em his namesake, 'with Nvhom hoe had been connectedl in
business, and froni whom lie hadl reeeived sonie favors and marks of atten-
tion-besides this lie is a partner in one of the first mercantile houses
here ana lie is also connected with some of the most respectable dharacters,

*Captaln Archibald MeLean of the late New York Volunteers. He saw% bard
service; was particularly distinguished for his bravery at Eutaw Springs. In
the war of 1812 he was staff adjutant. He died. In 1830 at his residence on the
INashwaak, aged 76 years.

-ýRev. Walter Price la referred to. In the early days of New Brunswick
clergymen were appointed to civie positions. For example, Rev. Jonathan Odeil
vas our fIrst provincial secretary; Rev. Dr. John Agnewv represented the County
of Sunbury In the bouse of assembly, and was recomnmended by Lieut. Governor
Carleton to a seat Ia the coundcil (though not appolnted); Rev. Walter ?rke-c
was returncd for Xonlc County at the election in 1802; 11ev. Oliver Arnold was a
leading justice of the peace la Kings County, as was 11ev. George Fidgeon in
the County ef 'York. On the other hand, marriages were frequently solernnized
byv civil magistrates. See the followlng:-

"At Mîramichi, on the l3th flecember, 1822, by Alexander Davldson, Bsq.,
11ev. Samuel Bacon to Eliza H., second daughter of Ebenezer Cutier, Esq., of
A&nnapolis."

Judge Joshua Uphamn and Mary Chandler were married la 1792 Ïùy Jas. Law,
Esq., of Westmorland. The parents of the 11ev. S. D. Lee Street, rector of
Woodstoclc, wer,ýŽ inarrled by the sanie magIstrate la the 'year 1777. :1ev. John
Ilillidge and Ana Botsford were rnarried, ln 17r7 by William Allan, Bscq.. of
~Westmorland county.

Us;ually one maglatrate la each parish was specially licensedt to solemnize
marriagez.

*,James Fraser of the County of Northumberland. ka~ter of Halifax, Is herp
referred to.
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in oui commiunity. Both tlie petitioners [Fraser & MicLeod*] are men of
fair and unexeeptionable characters, their friends have on this occasion
been drawn forward and every stratagcrn. evc-ry politic-al manoeuvre, tliat
the art of mnan could contrive lias been practised. to influence the opiinionis
of the members of the Huse. There w'cre twenty present-exclusive of
the four-nine one one side, nine on the other, and the cyes of the %vli-i lu
eonmUnity fixed on James Fraser wlien lie rose to pronounce his op)ini' 'n
which side lie meant to takde, so that Hlie scene wzts peculiarly itrsig
Nor did he immediately relieve thc impatient and cager parties. Mlivre
lie thought censure ivas due hie gave it without reserve, and after a rmanly.
.spirited and impartial statement of thie f-acts, hie satisficd the publie thatt
bis discerninent had seeured himi frorn deception, and that the inteugrity
of lis own mind ivas proof against ail the deliberate and insidious attac-k.
which had been made upon hirn. Utterly regardless of ail perso ial or
private considerations, I verily believe that lie gaive lis opinion agreealilt
to the sober dic-tates of lis own conscience, and lie las tlierehy seeured thue
esteem of every mani of sense in this country, and lias comipelled even
those wlio are dis-appointed, to ackno(-wlzdge the hionorale princiffles l'y
which hie bas been actuateil. Tliere is another eontested election to lie
tried. and then 1 think we shah proceed verýy snioothly to raise suli o
re-venue as ive coi kiff ord and to oppli' it judliciously. I-lad tlie York ue
tion been scttlcd against the sit.ting nmembe-s, we should have been pliung il
into a scene of confusion. * *

[~t.In a part of the rougli draft of this letter crossed out by tiv
pc-n Winlowbail written, "Thiat a spirit ('f party w-as pervading- ail ordurs.

*As soon as 1 reeovered healtli enougli to enter into society, 1 found noth-
ing but acrimony, hitternezs and reeriiniation. I was almost rejoived

"when the (but compelcd me to retreat.]

Donald M2\cDon.ild t Edward Wnlw
[About June. 180.3.]

Sir,-Tle enclosed stotement of thc Population and e-poirts of thie
Countv of Charlotte I arn dezired by Coi. 3.Iockay to forwvard to your core.

tlnexpected d1elays in obtainingr sueh information os did flot fill
%vithin my 0w-n knowledge or observatioa liae partly hindered its, I'uing

*Picter F raser and Duncan McýrLcod were the two dueetea c-rn idrit's. Tii-v
1rcb-tested the ulectlcon, and their protcst w-as InvcýstIgated l'y the house o'f t.,rùni
b-ly. whieh vças at tbat lme the court of appeal. The two petitloners were not
eucc'pss'rul in up.sttlngt the elec-tien, but In the gencral eluctinn of ISO! be.tll xv-
returneid. Duncan MeLec'd dled In I1,and '-ils place was filict l'y th%- tdurtitýn
nf John 'Murray £liss to the aztzembly.
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forwarded sooner, and the present is the only opportunity that lias offered
for St. Jolins froru here this three wveeks past.

1 have endeavoured to corne at facts and feed confident, of its being
zis correct zis the nature of the enquirvy would admit.

I amn, Sir, with the greatest esteem,
Your most obedient and

faithful humble servant,
D. Mclionald.

Statement of the Population of the several Parishes in the County of
,Charlotte, witli the nrincipal Exports of cadi, &e, A. D. 180*3.

Paiish of Saint Andrews.

MNen 10-1-Women 10i3-C'luldren 277-Tot-al -14'. Sinc tie year
E8S5 theýre has been built. in luis P.aris-,i about 41-2 sail of Square rigg-ed
vessels, h.esides small Craft. Ton-nage 9,040 ton-:. There are 4 single
Saw M1ilîs in the Parish Nwhich eut annually about -100,000 fcet of Boards.

Parish- of Saint. Sieýpien.

Men 16GS-Woraen 1:34-Chjîdren 3S1-Total 68ô. Th-is Parish ïur-
nishcs large quantities of Lunxiber'. There are î Saw- Milîs on the waters
of the Scoodiac wii eut .a-nnually -1,000,000 feet of Boards; great quan-
tities oif Shingles are nmade likeirise. iDuring the late war two vessels
loadcdc here yearly witi rnsts for the use of (lovernint. About .3,000
barrels of Allewives are annually taken ut the falis. There lias been lately
5 sail of shipping bullt in tic Porish, Tonnage about SUI tons.

Parish. of Saint David.

Men 419-Wornen .1-ehildren 186-Total 28.There are 2 Saw
Mills in this parish which eut yearly about '200.000 feet of Boards. Some
Masts for Gocvernmient Mwere bieie furnishcd during- thie woa. The land i»
this Parish is of excellent. quality. tue Settlers tûi most. indpendent Far-
mers of any in thec County. The land averages *20 Eushels wheat, 2ô
Indian Cor» [lier acre.)

Saint Patriek's Parisi.

Mtýcn 50--Women -I6-Childrcn 13-3-Total. *2'2I. I» this Paaish
there is a Single and Double Saw 'Mill whiehi have liltherto cnt about
400,00O feet cf Bow-ds. Additional improvenients rnaking tus yelar pro-
mise larg-e increaee i» the expnrts frim this Parish. 'Mr. Osborne. an
EngIisi Gentleman, lias this Spring crcctcd a mili on ticI7esa plan,

now oing. which wvorks fifteen s:îs h a fraine. for the purpose of eutt_1In
Dùals for tlic English mnarket.

1803J WINSLOW PAPERS.
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Parish of Saint George.

Men 78-Women 82-Chuidren 240-Total 400. This parish is
growing to, importance in its exports. The number of Milis has lately in-
creased to 5 which wilI cut yearly about 2,300,000 feet of Boards. The
immense quantity of Pine lately discovered in the interior of the Parish
and capable of being brouglit down the Maguguadavick River may lier(,
after prove an endless source of Spars for thc use of Government, besides
a sufficieucy for the supply of almost any number of Milîs. The Parish is
well calculated for raising stock, and the land procluces very good crops
of Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes & Flax. It cures about 400 quintals 01
Fi sh and manufactures about 700 hogsheads of Lime yearly.

iParisli of Penfield.

Population: Total 54.
There are two Saw Milîs in the Parish which cnt about 400,000 fect

of Boards. The inhabitants are principally Quakers, settled on a, iro(d
tract of land, who make excellent Farmers and live very comnfortable.
There was 2 vessels buit at Beaver Harbor, about 250 Tons.

Parish of Campo Bello.

Men 47-Women 44-Children 154-Total 245. In the year 1794
there was imported from Nova, Scotia & the western extremity of this Pro-
vince into this Parisli about 100 tons of Gypsum, commonly called Plaster;
in the year 1795 about 250 tons; and the importation has been graduallY
increasiug. Last year the quantity importcd amountcd to nearly 14,000
tons. Four fifths of ail the Plaster is landed on Campo Bello. It is fe'
shippcd for Philadeiphia & New York in American vessels. About 5 Sal
of Square rigged vessels have been built in the Parish, Tonnage 840 to,6
besides 6 vessels from about 40 to 100 tons uow owned in the Parish.
About 25 Boats, which take annually 4,000 quintals of Cod & sPale Fisl--
these fish are disposed of green to the~ American traders on i\oose island-

Grand Manan Island.

Men 21-Women 23-Children 77-Total 1,21. On the Island there
has been three Brigs built & a Schooner; Tonnage 370 tons. It is said t
contain large quantities of good sound Bircli timber for Ship Buildilg.
if's well calculated for raising Stock. The Moose Deer brouglit on ïtbe
Island by the present Inhabitants are found to increase rapidly. Thete
are about 3,000 quintals of ish taken and cured yearly by the Inhabitants'

iDeer Island & its Dependencies.

Men 32-Women 30-Children 55-Total 117. About '>500 qUill
tais Fish are yearly taken by the Inhabitants whiclî are chiefly disposed Of

r1ýO3
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green to the Amierican Traders on Moose Island. About 5,000 Boxes cf

Ilerring are smoked yearly on this, G. Manan & Campo Bello Islands.

IPopulation of the County: eaiuton

Men 549-Women 516-Children 1503. Total 2622.
Export;s:

Amount of Tonnage 11,660; Feet of Boards 7,700,000; Quintals Fish

19,900; Barrels Fish 3,000; Tons of Plaster 14,000; Ilogsheads Lime 700.

Colonel Hugli Mackay* to Colonel Edward Winslow.

Suther Hall, Charlotte County,

lst June, 1803.

My dear Sir,-Your esteýemed favor of the 6th May 1 had the pleasure

of 'receiving last evening.

Being very anxious to furnish you as soon as possible with such infor-

'nation respecting the present state of the country as you desired, and

b eing unable to, perform the service myself owing to a severe relapse 1 have

had of my old complaint since my return from Fredericton, which conflned.

IT1C to my room for nearly five weeks, I got my fiend Mr. Donald Me-

bonaîd to promise to prepare and forward to you the statement wanted,

Which I trust he has Oone long ere this, and that you have or will receive

It tiTre enougli to enable you to include this county in your general repres-

eultation. Mr. Owen, I think. told me that when he, was at Frederictonl he

had delivered either to, you or Mr. Odeil an account of the Exports, popula-

t'oil &c., of the Island of Campo-Bello, which from his local knowledge of

that Place probably may be more accurate than that which was furnished,

by Mr. MciDonald, altho' his was taken from Capt. llatch, who, occasiorIfllY

l'e8ides upon Campo-Bello, and whose means of information I should slip-

Pose are sufficient to enable him to give a correct statement of these

Particulars, especially of the article of Plaster-he being a principal dealer

in that commodity.

You no doubt have heard of the polite treatnient received by Mir.

Jan_ Frazer and myseif from the City democrats on OUI returfl to St.

*Hugh Mackay waa gazetted an enaign in the Queefl'a Rangera, May 21,
1778, an was promoted lieutenant in 1779. Hie came to New Brunswick In 1783,

"" ettled at St. George, where he soon becamne a leading man In the affaira of

Qharlotte Counity. In 1792 he waa elected a mnember of the bouse of aasembly,

EM' continued a representative for more than thirty years. He was gazetted

colonel of nillitia November 1, 1793, and retained the position many years. Hie

Wsthe onîy "full colonel" In the province, lie engaged quite exteflsively in

rý1Illing and lumbering. He was for a long time senior justice of the court of

corflfln Pleas for the Oounty of Charlotte, lie died In 1843, at the great age of

97 YLars.



John. This however shows how sore and disappointed they feel after their
defeat in the last session. They have, thank God, been completely frus-
trateil in ail their plans of disorganization and confusion, and I trust a few
sucli campaigils as the last will place the. Province on a .prosperous and
respectable footing, and rescue it cffcctu.ally from that destruction with,
which it was threatened by the insidio us and wicked acts of a turbulent
an d discontented faction.

Captain Vardon, baving in my absence been prevcnted froin acceptiflg
the appointment of Sberiff by the intimidation and tbreatenings of a cer-
tain party in thc County, they had concluded that Mr. Dunn's removaî
would not again be attempted, and that matters wouild be suffered to go 011
in their usual way to the great oppression of many of the Inhabitants, and
to secure bis continuance in office more effec tually a letter addresscd to MT-
DuLnn (a copy of which bas since been printed in the Royal Gazette) 1 ami in-
formed was drafted by tbe Junto's Secrctary, Mr. Henry B. Brown, and laid
before the Grand Jury in April termi by one of its members for their con-
currence; the Jury, wbich consisted o-nly of fourteen, and had been do-ubtle88
picked for the purpose (for ail of them except one are of that party) readiY
agreed to the measure and directcd their foreman to sign it as conveyiflg
the unanimous sentiments of the whole. Thus fortified by so honorable
a testimony from the Grand Jury, liunn* and bis party concluded 11otbing
more was to be apprebended on the score of removal--bu t toý their great
surprise and mortification, Mr. Elisha Andrews on tbe Monday followiflg
was qualified, and immediately entereýd on tbe functions of bis office, and
1 think tbe County will soon feel the benefit of tbe change. But betwee 1

you and me, Peace and tranqui]ity will neyer bcecffectiially established i13
tbis County while R. Pagan, Natban Frink, and Ninian Lindsay are col,
tinued on the Commission of the Peace. The two latter the real ilicel'
diaries-indeed from the violent conduct of ail three, both at borne and
abroad, they bave forfeited ail dlaim to the least indulgence from Gove'
ment. t It was hinted to me by a friend, when last at Fredericton, that it
was, in contemplation to make a new iRoll for the Province; if sa I hope
you will bave the goodness to bear this matter in mmnd. Should Our
worthy Governor go to England I hope bis intentions are to return to b1s
Government as soon as his private business may permit. His intetY,
urbanity, and rectitude of conduct bave greatly endeared him to every
good person in tbis Province, and consequently makes us ail anxious abolit

*John Dunn came f rom New York and was one of the founders of St.
drews. He was second sherlff of 'Charlotte county, holding the office fromn 1790
to 1803. For many years he was collector of customs. He died at St. Andrewl
in 1829, aged 76 years. A large atone tablet marks his ýlast resting place in the
aId buriaI ground.

t'Party feeling in Charlotte County seems In early days to have run i,
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i8 safety and speedy return. May heaven reward him according to his

Vi"IItes and then I arn sure lie will be completely happy.

I conclude with pleasure, since you sa.y nothing to the contrary, that
yoi.1 are reinstated in your health, which blessing 1 sincerely wish you a

COn'tinuance of. Please tender my best respects to rny worthy friends Col.

"a.iles and Capta.in Sproule.
1 arn dear Sir, Yours traly,

Hughi Mackay.

Report of George Leonard, Jun., on Kings County.

[July, 1803.]

There are seven parishes, viz, Westfield, Greenwich, Kingston, Spring-

field, Norton, Sussex and Hampton. The largest of which is Kingston;
111 the center is a town pîatt with a handsome Church, but littie or ne im-

Pr O'exUents as a town, thc lots having been purchased and connected into

Within three miles of the Town is the Court House for the
'0untY' Thjs parish, aitho' the largest is less fertile, than Mnost of the

others, as there are no waters cornrunicating with it that produce intervale.

The parishes of Sussex, Springfield, N orton and flampton are best
e0 4ltivated and most productive. At Sussex Vale is a decent Church huiît
by the inhabitants, without any aid from Governmeflt, and a, handsome

AceaderaY for the civilization and support of a certain number of Indians

ýPPorted bY a donation from Engliand.
TIhe Principal river is the N•ennebecasis, which is navigable for vessels

falIy burthen 20 miles and for about 30 miles for vessels of 6 feet draft.
Above 30 miles it is navigable for fiat bottomed boats upward of 30 miles

"'~I 'Where it divides itef into two branches, the one called Salmon, the

Other T'rouIt River; the latter is too smali for navigation of any kind but is

"vhiCkable for the fertility and higli cultivation of its extensive intervales

'Zaih Yield grain and grass in abundance. There is, also a small River
119ixi into the Keinnebecasis about 20 miles froin its mouth called the

11Ithle -ýennebecasis, or 1-ammond River, whidh is shoal and only navigable
he Prin and autumu except for Bark canoes; its. intervales are how-

e'Vr eteniveand rich.
The productions are sucli as are common to America, viz, Wheat, Ryc

(both
ptts1lrflmer and winter), Indian Corn, Barley, Oats, PIeas, Beans, Flax,

'5re8 and every kind of vegetables in perfection anid abundance.

tirolte8 horned cattle, sheep, hogs, butter and cheese, masts, spars, ton-

er, Btaves, trenails, boards, birdh plank, &c.

ih es There have been built within the County and principally in the par-

Of .1 Kingston and Hampton, within this five years, about 7,200 tons
'hPPirig.

1803]
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At. the head of the Kennebecasis River, about 50 rnles froni its miouî'n
arc two very valuable and extensive quarries of' Plaster of iýaris, which zi
some future dlay may become a valuable article of export. There is ahLo
a very excellent Sait spring, v.bieh, if properly attended to, would muali
sufficient sýalt for the supply of the inhabitants in that part of the country.

Thii- Ciounty is principally agricv'tural and annually sends about -2u'
or :*300 bondes of flour to market, formerly more, but the ravages of the
Ilessian fly have considerably reduced the exportation.

There are very considerable exports of tun timber, spars, lumiber, &e
-hich cannot be ascertained with an.) precision from no entry of it 1bei
niadle at St. John or elsewhere.

The County, like most others in the Province is not in a high state of
cultivation, but is making rapid progress in niany parts of it particularly a,-
the head of the Rennebecasis River where t.he intervales are extensive,
which are generally eleared of the timber and in mnost places frce £roJiti
stumps so as to, adm)it the introduction of the plow with facility and are in-
exhaustibly productive. The settiements of Bellisie also, yield -0ood erop,
Of ivùnter 'wheat and Biye and are flourishing in other respects very fasi.
The iraprovements on the Ilanmond River are at a stand, as the rich part,
oýf it were originally cultivated by the Frenchi, and the upland generally
very stony and sterile and ini fact unfit for cultivation. The new settie,-
ment of the MMi Stream, as it is called, (a brandli of the Kenneb)easi.
about 10 miles from its mouth) is rapidly improving, and bids f'air to hc a
productive settiement for grain and stock, no grants are yet made to thle
settiers on it.

The lower part of the IÇennebecasis is principally calIculated for shiip-
buildin.g.

Tce re lage tracts of ungrantcd lands lyi-ng between Sussex Yi11
z«nd the Bay of Fundy which at some future period will make vahiable
settlements and -of erse maike a communication between the interior andl
the Bay, and facilitate the exportation of Lumber which is in great abuin-
dance in that quarter.

Lastly it is with pleasure that 1 rem'ark that the Inhabitants of the
County of Xings have ever manifested au unshaken Loyalty ta Rlis Mkajesztv
and a steady adherence ta the establishcd government of this Country.

Report of Coi. JTames Peters on Queens ýCounty.
July 24, 1803.

The parishes of Ibis county are Gagetown and Hampstead on the southl
m est, Waterborough and Wickhani on the north east side of the River Sf.
JTohn, of which Ga;ge is tise shire-town, where a plat of land bas becu appro-
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priated and regularly laid out for a Town, fronting one mile on Grirnros
CÇreek, which is fromi 30 to -10 rods ini width distant about hif a mile fromn
where it conimunicates with the river St. Johin. This creek, or inlet, ex-
tends about 3 miles, whcn it widens and form-, two small lakes. It. affords
throughout the whole extent thereof a nmost secure and excellent harbour
during the breaking up of the ice in the river, as it has depth of water
sufficient for vessels of any burden that can navigate the river, -w'ich cir-
eunistance, addcd to its central situation octween Fredericton and St. John,
and its proximity to the Grand and the Washdlemoic Lakes cannot, faii very
mueli to increase the settiement of this pleasant littie village, and at some
future period render it as considerable as auy other inland TowU~ in the
Province. At present it consists of only 1-1 dw'elling houses and about an
equal number of barns, shops, etc, inhabited mostly by tradesmen. The
County flouse and Church are two very deccut w'ell finished buildings.

The principal rivers are Salmon, at the head of Grand Lake, and the
WVashademoic at the head of the lakze of that naine, both of which are
unavigatble spri-ng and faîl for large flat-bottomcd boats, such as the Dur-
hamn, to the extent of 50 or 60 miles; the first of which at the distance of
'2( or î30 miles up (livides mbt two branches, one of which is eallkd Gas-
perow and leads towards the MiramisL1 ý iit he other stili kzeeping the
naine of Salmon river extends toyarâs tli, x.oshcbucto; and the latter
[Washademoak] extends towards ttne P-dioac river from whîch they are
>eparated by portages of from 3 t. 7 miles over which the Indians carry
their birch canoes. There are also a nuimber of smaller rivers and creeks
whielh, wlien the waters are up, are also navigable for flat bottomied boats
and afford. an opportunity of conveying to market the lumber there col-
lected into rafts. There are also a number of sinaller streains not navigable
to any extent that are perhaps equally advantageous in a country so
abounding with navigable waters, as they afford. so man.) good situations
for Milîs. of which there are now erected wýithin the county seven Grist
mills, four Saw ilîis and one Fulling mill.

The± principal lakes of the county are the Grand and the Waghade-
n)ioie. the former about 30 miles long and from 3 to 6 wide, and the latter
about the same lengL. Qdl £rom 1 to 3 broad: both communicate with the
river St. John by narrow rus of water Srom 20 to 30 rods in widtli and

ar baiabl attedyest scasons of the year for vessels of any burden
that ean navigate the river St. John. The Maquapit Lake is connected
with thec Grand also by a niarrow mun of water of about. 15 or 20 rods in
wvidth and that again with the French Lake by a inn of about the same
widtli, also navigable to the extent of about 20 miles for wood boats that
will carry 20 cords. Ilerring in great abunadance go np into ail these lakes
anid rivers and are taken ot the vcîy doors of the settiers in great plenty
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for family use, and also in considerable quantities for exportation. Salmon,
Shad and Bass are also taken in inany parts thereof lu great plenty for
family use and of smaller fish, such as Trout, Perch, Chub, Eels, &c, &C,
they are evcrywhere caught lu ail t1ie small rivers through the country.

The productions are such as are comimon in America, viz., Wheat and
Rye (both siunier and winter),. Indian corn, Barley, Oats, Peas, Beans,
Flax, Potatoes aud alrnost every k-ind of vegretables in high perfection and
in great abundance. iorses, Ilorned Cattle. Sheep, Elogs, Butter and
Cheese, M1asts, Spars, Tun Timber, Staves, Trenails, Fish;i-of %vhieh
articles (except grain) there are aunually sent to St. John for the supply
of that city and for exportation to a very considerable amoànt. There are
built ivithin the Couuty annuallv several Ships or Brigs, besides smaller
Vessels.

Froro somie trials made in the culture of hemp there la not much doubft
but it wlll succeed well ou the rich Intervale Lands, and also on ulany
other ttacts which appear to be equally fertile and well adapted for that
article, but the want of Labourera skilled in the cultivation of it and the
very higli priiQe of labor, will necessarily preveut the attention of the farmer
to that article ta any considerable exteut.

The Coal mines on the Grand Lake, and Newcastle & Coal Creeks, boili
of whi-,h empty themselves into that lakce, arc supposed to be very exten-
sive, but of what future benefit they miay be can at present only be mere
conjecture. The garrisons at Fredericton and St. John have been supplied
witli several hundred chaîdrous, and from thern also the Blacksmiths
withiu the province get their supplies. The stratwm, or velu, lies a few
feet above the level of the water at its common heiglit and appears to run
into the banks horizontal therewith.

The population of Queens County la as follows:-Mu, 411, womeu
:373,, children over ten 570, chidren uuder ten 765; Total 2,119.

Very great exertions have in general been made towards subduingr a
rugged wilderness, but the want of a sufficient number of labourers very
mucli retards the same. Still, however, in takciug a view of the settlements
you almoat every wh ere fiud very conifortable framed dwelling, houses,
barus au? .,ut honses, haudsome fields of arable lauds aud mowing ground,
well feuced, and under a good state of cul-tivation and improvemeut, and
lu niany places yonng thrlfty orchards beginning to bear; aud what is stili
more pleasing you everywhere flnd a numerous progeuyo in adyyuh
deceutly and comfortably clothed and pleutifully led.

When it la considered that t.he settlemeuts lu this County have been
made eutirely by the Loyal Emigrant.a, who came here at the close of thec
American liebellion, and set theinselves downm ou the lands assig-ned them
by Goverument, lu the most indigent circiuustances and mny of them

E-



%with large familles and wvithGut any other prospect for their subsistence
than thieir sovereign's bounty and their own virtuous exertions, it affords
not only a higli evidence of their pruidence and industry, bat is also a Most
convincing proof of the fertility of thue soil, and that nothing more is want-
ing to render the Province a rich and flourishing Colony than a renewal of
the Government's liberality in inaaking siiitable grants of the Crown Lands
to their children as they corne to age and wish to settle and improTe them,
and also to sucli otheî' loyal subjects as may emigrate to the Province in
order to become permanent settiers.

The lands situate on the R~iver St. John, and also on the Lakes and
navigable rivers are nearly all under grant to flic extent generally of al6ont
one mile and three quarters to three miles back from the waters, but a
considerable nuniber of those persons to whom they were granted have since
left the Province or neglected to comply ivith the conditions of their grants,
by which they are become liable to eseheat, and on many of those grants
inquisition h-as been held on the application of industrious young men, and
other settiers who have large families and are desirous of settling them.
There are also on many of the smaller rivers large tracts of good land which
have not been granted, as also the lands in the rear of flic first grants, and
as the country setties and improves will no doubt become equally valuable,
as in many parts they will be found of superior qualît-y.

* * *The abo-ve return of the Population of Queens County
is collected from the returus made to me by the Captains of Militia as cer-
tified by theni, and the other stateinents aie froni my own knowledge, or
from the information of the most respectable inhabitants.

James Peters, Col. of Militia.

Rev. Walter Price's Report on the Parish of St. Mary's, York Co.

Extent of Parish 12 = --- by 30. u stSh183

Population: mxen 184, women 193, children ahove tena 235, chilie-n
under ten 260, slaves 31, Total 903.

State of cultivation,-2,302 acres of cleared land of the best quality.
There are two lakes in the parish, the lst lying north 3 miles froni

Fredericton covering about twplve acres of la-na,* which raigit; be con-
verted with a very trifling expence into a M ill-Pond, the vicinity abounding
with Pine, Bircli, Ehn, Spruce, Fir, Maple & J3cech; the 0.nd lying betwixt
the Nashwaksis Settiement & that; of Rara's, but of no consequence owing
to its inland situation.t

*This lake is now known as Killarziey; but was formerly ealled Heron's Lake.
IThis lake, situate near -Haatown Il on the Cardigan road, Is niarked in Loggl'

xnaP of New Brunswick, as Lake Carleton. C
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The River Nashwalk running northerly and falling into the St. Johnr
is settled about thirty miles from its mouth. On this river there are large
Tracts of Interval Lands of the first quality, producing, Wheat, 13arley.
iRye, Judian Corn, peas . potatoes and Oats, w'ith large quiantities of Hay.
It is gcnerally thouglit the low landis in this parish are weIl adapted ;~
Hemp. No experirnents how'ever in this article have been made owin",
perhaps to the necessity the settiers are under of first attending to the pro-
visions of Life and the wvant of surplus labor beyond this objeet, or th-,
ignorance of the settiers in the cultuire & mnanutfacture of it.

The Madam Kiswick, running nearly the same course witli the a-
walk, but not so far into the country, produces the sanie articles. The
interval. on this River is not so large nor of so good a quality as that on th(-
Nashwalk, but the upland is generally better.

In this Parish there are veins of Coal, Trou Ore (both Rock & o,
Yellow Oaker and Lead., with large tracts of valuable ungranted land.
These lands how'ever are not lhkely, nor any in the Province, to be mnade
rapidly produ~ctive in their greatcst extent from t.he want of certain Laboi'.
nor is that to ho expectcd froma Buropean importations, being convineed
that the niatural population wvill best suit the chrnate and the arduonis iasX1L
of encountering the uncultivated part of this province. lntrodiwing A fri-
cans to this climate will 1 doubt ho found ineffectual.

Alexander Taylor's Report.
A Sumnxary account of the State -& Situation of the County of N'\ortli-

umberland coastwise-that is to say from Shadiakze southerly to Restigouelh
northerly, both inclusive. A. ID. 1803.

Shadiake Hlarbor carrys only about 6 feet water for a long distanc.
About .3 miles distance thereof on both sides seems to be large quantilvs
of Marsli Ray, particularly on the south side along the coast. There are f
about 20 Familys settled round a srnall Bason the Hlarbor forms. The
country for a considerable distance up the River is -well situated for (lood
Land & Timber of ail k-inds. The Inhabitants bath their Communication r
Io the souih by Peticoatjaek River and Mamberemicook River. Somne part
of the road is very Boggy & Barron. Some Tlerrings cornes in to Sh-idiakiLe
River in the Spring.m

The distance between Shadiakze Harbor and Cockayne Harbor is 2 1-2
Leagues; there seis to be veryv good land between these two Harbors.
Cackayne is a fine comodious Hlarbor for small vessels. carrys from .3 to 4 t
fathoms water for a small distance inside aud bath no Bar on the outside-
bath about 15 French Farnilys settled therein. It is well situated for land
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, nbealso for Mashl lay, and it's reckoned the 2nd best place on i;his
C'oast for Oysters., and the lands ail around it looks low and fertile and con-
tinueth so tili it cornes to the next Harbor called Bucktoushi Harbor, which
it about 9 miles distance frorn Cockayne Hlarbor.

Bucktoush carrys the best wvater of any Harbor in that quarter, but is
very narrow in the passage. Mt is supposed and hath the appearance to lie
the best place for a settiernent on that coast, and the largest ooundest
White 1'ine Timber of any in Lhe country-hath about il Famillys in it.
From. Bucktoush to 1Rishibuctou Ilcad, which is about 7 Leagues, the lands
along the coast look Bo-ggy and Barron, but where the hlivers runs up into
the country the land gets much botter and inah-es it B eneficial both for
Coast & River Set.tlers on acci. of the carraige & navigation.

hlishibuctou haath 2 Rivers belonging to its Hlarbor which Rivers pro-
duces considerable of filh, particularly small tîsh. It is a Bar Hlarbor and
somewhat deficuit to navigate a ývessel in or out. The Inhabitants are
abouï; 70 (1 mean famillys). They are very well supplyed witb. Marsh Hay
and Timber. From fltceIHarbor of Rishabuctou to the entrance of two,
good Rivers called Pissabeguake & Pissabeguashes ifs about 3 Leagues dis-
tance. These two small Rivers f orms about 3 miles apart from one another
Bar Rarbors that Nvill not receive any but small vessels : but situated with
as fine land and marsh as any ini the Province of New Brunswick-hath.
offly about 8 or 10 Famillys and might accomodate at least -10 more without
t-king any back lands. They makie a very good Salmon fishing yearly of
the Beaches, and miglit catch as many small fisli as they pleased, and very
110od Timber.

From, said Harbor running northerly along shore to Point Eskiniinack
is about 6 Leagues in which distance the lands arc generally poor but there
are great quantitys of Marsh,, wliich miglit keep Stock to cause any sort of
LAd to yield.

The Coast all along £rom. Cockayne to Point Eskiminack, and. also
fro Miamchito arquid (raagate) is bo)mded in by a sand bank

and by [low islands]. Firom Point Eskhninack to the entrance to the
Ilarbor, or inside B3ay, of I4iramichi is about 35 miles; some of the land
very good othera Indifirant.

Meantixne it's evident that were every lot settled froin the extremity
of the one side of the County to the other along Shore, there would be
marsh enouglI (reckoning- the division at an average) to serve every Settler.

Further observed, that frora Shaaiakze to Point Eskiniinack there is no
Codfish to, be hadl through the straits, but f rom. Point Eskiminack ail along
to Ristigoush is excellent Codfish, and even close in shore, often catched
hy) people in Canoes.

Further we have no Towvus in this County which is the ruin Qf the

M
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place. Towvns & people to cultvate the land and iollow the fishing, lum-
beiing, &c, an d Vhereby have produce to bring to Market is what would be
the niaking of the place. In short if's a good country lost while it remains
as it is. It's true we have a Town alloted at Beaubair's Poinlt. Mirarnichi,
but we have no people to Tenenient or Inhabit it, neither have we Country-
Inhabitants to bring anything to Mlarlet. In short we w'ant more settiers
and them to, be aided a littie at first from horne-r 'd some assistance ta
the publick: here to ereet Towns, &c,. &c, as Government at home, with Ihe
advice of our Government may think lit.

1 IIow proceed to speak of the Miramichi Bay, River, & Branches; viz,
S. W. Branchi, from the head of the main navigation upward to the Portashi
kcading te Fredericton is about 80 miles. Do, from saidl navigation to
Okeans r-iver,*- leading to the City of St. John, 45 miles. The chief part
of the land on said distances very good. The number of Famillys thercon
settled about 30 on lands laid ont in 60 & 80 rod lots. The N. WV. 1traiwih,
above the main navigaion, is about 7 miles settled with only 10 riarnillys--
the land very good. In both Branches are some front & back meadows.
From said navigation in both Branches downward-to Oak Point on the
north side & Point aux Car on the south side is about 30 miles eachi side.
Number of famillys about 100; lands generally good and laid out in 630 Rod
Lots. From Oak Point N. and Point aux Car S. sides to, fle entry of the
Hlarbor, or the mouth of (what is commonly called) Bay inside, the dis-
tance is about 18 miles; number of Famillys about 40. On the north side
is in general sunk, barron land-south side very good lands in general and
good. Timber. In tbe several distances ahove mcntioned there are 9 or 10
small Rivers who emptys into Miramichi, and are but little Inhabited as
yet, whieh Rivers do extend considerably into the Country', and are by far
the best situated. for goodl land, good Timber, and several Meadows, with a
few fsh of differant sorts. The chief sorts of Timber the whole of the
above places produces ýât for market are White & IRed Pine, Blaek Birch,
& Rock Ilaple. Prom the mouth of the Harbor, or Bay inside, to the
mouth of the Branches is about 40 miles distance &, wvil navigate vessels of
almost any size when carefully piloted. This River, Bay, & Branches
affords a great many fish of differant sorts.

Froin the iHarbor of Miramichi northw'ard to Tracady is about 1?2
Leagues distance. Tracady hath a Bar Harbor and runs about 9 feut
water. The number of Famillys settled there are about 35-inlusive of
a place calledl Tabisi-itaek, betweeu Mliramichi and Tracady. The lands a

*Okesn's rive-r is now known as Cain's river. From its licad waters there
la a short portage to the Gaspereau river hy which there Io communication a
with Grerd Lak,-, and the River St. John. This route, hetwecn St. John and th
Miramichi, was frecauentiy used In early times. It was traversed by Benjamin
.Marston In 1786.
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j- eneral1y goud witli abundance of Marsh I-Iay. The chief of the Timber
je in this distance is White Pine fit for bumber.

1111- rirom. Tracady to Pockmush, distance 3 Leagues-deep of the Hlarbor
'' about 10 feet. Number of Fainillys about 7. Extraordinary good land
'Yfor about 14 miles up f rom the Hlarbor. 'WelI situated with Marsh Hay ail
Is along the shore, but not much good Timber. Abundance of Bass and
o Alewives Spring and Fali.

e From. Poecmush to Shipagang Hlarbor distance about 2 Leagues--this
ilarbor running through to the Bay of Shallure, distance through about 3
Leagues. South side of said Hlarbor shallow but very convenient for fisli-

hingr vessels and small craft. NLTorth side Yery deep water & thouglit one of
0 the best Tiarbors on this coast for any size of vessel. Number of Famillys

about 5. The chief part of the lands-including Misquo Islanid (supposed
a40 miles in circumference) is reckoned among the best lands on this coasi.

From, Shipagang Harbor to Caraquid is about 3 Leagues. The chief
of the lands low and Boggy, but plenty of M1-arsh I-ay. Number of Pain-
illys about 55. The land these famillys occupy about Caraquid is poor
shandrif land.

* Prom. Caraquid to Nipisigui Harbor ils 12 Ltaguics in which distance
a barron front attends the land. Nipisigue iHarbor runs about 1.5 feet
water and is a very convenient safe harbor. Number of Farnillys about

* 35. The lands tolerable & plenty of Marsh Hay and considerable White
Fine Timber.

Prom «Nipisigue to, River Jacket in Ilistigoucli Bay is about 30 miles
distance. Land very poor & barron iu general. The land on River Jacket
for the space of 10 miles or more very good and abundance of Marsh iHay.
Number of Familys about 10.

Prom, Jacket River to the mouth of the River Ristigoucli the distance
is about 18 miles, the land tolerable, but hath no marsh,, number of Fam-
illys about 14.

From the mouth of :Ristigouch to the head of the Tide is about 241
miles; the navigation rus about 18 miles up the River, 4 fathoms water.
.\umber of Famillys 12-the land appearing good in front but no marsh
nor any quantity of good Timber. From the head of the Tide upwards
fine land.

Prom. Point Eskimi-nack to the mouth of the Ristigoucli, which is
above 44 Leagues, abounds with Codfishi along the coast handy to the shore.
Ana every River from Shadiàlke to B3ay of Shallure affords varions kinds
of fish. There are numbers of fine spruce spars every where throughout,
the county.

There are iu this County about 480 Fanillys which. 1 suppose may

M.
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be allowcd to be xnultiplyed by the figure 63 which will make about 4,8S0*
[sic] people young and old two Lhirds of which I reckon above 10 years
oid aud one third under 10 years aud 1'm well convinced the Rivers and
Coast parts of this County could accomimodate double that nuinber withouit
respcct to Tow'ns or back lands being inhabited. As to the interior parts
of the County 1 can procure no further idea of it than that it abounds
with good Timber, good fresh water and hath the appearance of good land.
Slaves we have none. Our only trade is Fish, Lumber, and some fuis, the
.Lurs flot so plenty as formerly. Masts, Yards and Bow sprits may be hiad
here. Servants are much wanted here.

Alex"r Taylor.

CUSTOM IIOUSB AT PASSAMAQ1JODDY.
Note by the Editor.

In 1803 Lieut. Gov. Carleton proposed to the Britishi Governrnent to
establish a Gustom. Hotuse near the Bloundary Line, with the view of pie-
venting the extensive srnuggling then earî-ied on. ln this he was strop-gly
suppoîted by George Leonard, who in 1797 had been appointed by tuie
British Government to be "Superintendeut of Trade and Fisheries on the
"coasts of the Provinces and Islands iu North Ameiica from Gaspee, in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, unto and iA-uding the Bay of Passamaquoddy,

'comprising the waters of the B3ay of 1'uudy, Chignecto & Minas, the coaéts
.of Nova Seotia and *New Brunswick, the Islands of St. Johin and
"Cape Breton, and the Madelaine lslands.ý"

Edward Winslow w-as recommended to the Sccietary of State by Gov-
ernor Carleton as Collector of Custoins at Passamaquoddy, aud the reci-
mendation was supported by Geo. Leonard sud Sir John Wentworth. and
in England by Province Agent W. Knox aud Colonel Lutwyche. William
Wantou, the (iollector at. St. Johin (of which P:assaniaquoddy was au ont-
post), %vas then in England, aud opposcd the nicasure strong-ly. Tite
English G overninent -ciee much engrossed in carrying on the Frenth mar'
and as a consequence no steps were taken in the inatter. Colonel Winsloiv
would have been glad to receive the appointment, as lie was straitened ftir
th~e meaus of livclihood, suad by reason tif his experience as Collector ni
Custonms at Pl.ymouth, and subeequently at Boston, the position woiild
have been not uncongenial.S

OFFICES UIELD BY EDWAIID WIS-SLOW.
[That whieh follows is a fragment lu Edw-ard Winslow's handwriting:

it bas, uither date uer address, but raest pîobably wazs written abouti ive
elose* of the year 1788 ln' some friend iu Englaud. It is thierefere nef
printed iu chronolngical order. t

*Mr. Taylor bas ala-eady qpecified bis estimate of the numnbe- of familks fi
)Ti ?ŽVnteen çettlemtntq*: the total. 4-d.. Pra-.itically agrees witb bis stYie..'l
,ibove. Re. ilowever, multiplies the families by ten lnstead of by six. Th-ý
po]pulation z.f t1m sanie distrIct by the first ccnsus, in 1824, was 15,z29 çoule-
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The offices I hield at Plymouth werc considered. as "durante vita.*
The execution of the duties of those offices with spirit and decision reduced
me from the pinnacle of popularity to the miost obnoxious of ail inankind.
and 1 w'as amon- the first who were obligcd fi cut and run, whichi by the
way I did Ilot do untîl by a formiai vote of a County Congress Lissembled
ait Plymouth 1 was rendered incapable of hiolding any office of trust and it
Y.as declared to be meritorious in any good subject to render my position
untenable and a committee ordered to demand my Reccords as liegistrar of
Probate, Clerk of the Common Pleas and Naval Officer. This hiandsome
proposai I concisely declined. I secured the records and they remained
in safe custody until the war was over, and were then delivered to the suc-
cessors in office.

When I lost rny offices at Plymnouth, General Gage and the Commis-
sary made me a Coilector ot the Customs at Boston and liegistrar of Probate
for the County of Suffolk. These offices were a compensation in some
degree, so long as they continued, but when Boston %ras abandoned,
altlloiigýh I secured another set of records, I lost every other sccurity [for
earning a livelihood3. Sir Wm. liowe then gave me a military compensa-
tion by making me MLuster-inaster-generai and that Nvo- so respectable that
I considered myself amply satisfied until the war iwas over. 'Nor did I
murmur wh en G encral Fox politely offered to make me military secretary
at Halifax.' for 1 considered niy.elf in sonie dcgrce provided for because
10s. [per dieni] in addition to mly hiaif pay enabled iny family to exist.

* * But when the Sccretary of State obligea me to relinquish my
office of Military Secretary by deciding that "it was a mere military office,
and that if I held it 1 could not retain half paty," 1 thouglit it was time
to apply to the Commissioners on the Lovalist dlaims. If there is an idea
that I hold any office in New Brunswick which eau possibly be considered
as a compensation I beg through you to undeceive the Commissioners. I
liave the hionor to be onc of Hus Majesty's Council for this province, ana
I consider it a ver'Y high honor, but I have neyer beer able to calculate
how much honor goes 4.) a poundz for this service there is no allowance.

* * [Remainder missing.j

Edward Winslow to the Lords of the Trensury.
The Memorial of Edward Winslow of the Province of «,\ew Brunswick

huxnbly shews:
That previous to the rebeI' ýon in .Amierien lie rcsidcd at Plyminon lh in

the Province of Massuchisctts, whieh ivas the residence of his ancestors
froni the lirst scttlement of the country. That. his father & himse1f heldl
vari us p~ublie offices tliere--among whirh t]w C'ustom-house appointments
fi'r flic port. That when the persecutians commenccd your meiimoriali.st

M.
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joined the British army & -%vas a volunteer at the battie of Lexington. Thai
when the port of Boston was opened lie n'as appointed Collector in the
absence of R. A. Harrison, Esq., ana continwed to execute the duties of
that office until the evacuation of that place. That hie served duiring the
whole Arnerican war in the capacity of Mluster-M1aster-General of the
British American Forces, and at the close of the war n'as appointed hv
General Carton, now Lord Dorchester, to explore & lay out a tract of
land for the disbanded Provincial Ilegirnents, whieh dluty he perfurmed,
and settled them in that part of Nova Scotia whichi is now the Province
of New Brunswick. That lie afterwards served as Military Seeretary to
Generals Fox & Campbell, successive commanders at Halifax, until New
Brunswick was made a separate Government. That lie n'as then appointe-]
a meinher of his Majesty's Couneil for that province to which lie remoyed
n'hen the Council n'as called, and that lie lias rexnained liere ever since
and has executed many arduous services %vithout salary or emiolument.
That representations have been recently made to the Lieut. Governors of
this & the neigr.hbouring; province stating the illicit practices & trade carried
on at the frontier between N.L. Brunswick & the American States froni
whieh great injury results to our commerce. To remiedy tliese evils it bias;
been proposed that a Cnstom-House should be establishied at St. Andriwvi
or Campo Bello, or at som-e other place near the entrance of the Bay of
Fundy, and that some active & experienced person shonld be appointed
Collector of Customs there. Your memorialist therefore huxnbly hopes,
that the recommendation of the Governors of Nova Scotia and Mew Bruins-
wick and the Superintendent of Traàe [Leonardi ana others, added. to his
long ana faithful services in war & peace nill i-nduce your Lordships to
hestow the appointment upon him.

Fredericton, New Brun-swick.
Mardi, 1803.

Edward Winslow to «waid Chipman.()
[Probably written about Mardi, 1803.1

If 1 fail of success in the present attempt I shail still rejoice at having
made it because at any rate it nil serve as a hint to His Majest'v's ministers
that, aitho' 1 have heen buried for 15 years, I arn not stone dead; and thai
hieliever as T am in the general r( surrection & the rest of the <Jreed 1l canniot
be satisfied at kceping a fast w;ith Il ehildren until that great event lbap-
p ens.

I havre seriously ecnsidered thant part of your letter whicli relate-q t)
the appropriation nf £200 of the Indian fund -ina 1 arn ptrfeotly convinced
that au Institution suci as you propose would be of the highùcst importanc



to this counitry. The present plan of education is incomplete for want of
a professor of Mathematies & the sum you mention wvould be an encour-
aement to a muan of eminence. If Fredericton %vas an ixuproper place for
an acadernical establishment for the reasons you formerly a-signed, Mis
Royal BHighness the Puk-e of Kent by the system. which he has adopted
seems effectually to have obviated the diffilulties. At the next meeeting
of the Board we will dash at it & if one particle of energy or publie spirit
rexuains> of whieh I have my doubts, we'll blow it Up.

The late -xeasuTes ha-ve made (to use one of oui own country expres-
sions) a desp'rate overturn. I arm not prepared to give an opinion on the
subject, but 1 tli-nk they are calculated to give nature a jog. 1 Visl I
coula sec you for haif an hour-but I leai that's impracticable. I''ve hail
a fit of the Gout-rather tedlious than violent.

George Leonard to Edwardl Win-slow.
St. John, Ang't 15th, 1803.

My dear Fr'iend,- * * *

I cannot doubt but that the representations of Gov'r Carleton & Sir
John Wentworth will be effected so far as respects the Customu Rouse at
Passaiaquoddy,* but I shail not be satisfied with thexu if they stop t'here
wvith you, ivho without fiattery deserve ail they can do for you, particularly
the former.

Capt. Foy [A. D. C. and, stepson to Carleton] has given me an account
of the Book which lie thinks is in-valuable to General CJarleton, and of
course Nvlll be -,- to the Province.

George ana myseif 'wiI go to work a-na fi up the Blanlis in the paper
you last sent, on the best authority we can obtain, leaving you to addi or
duxinisli as you rnay think proper.

I shall say nothing on the business of Coffin and Foy,t as the Major
will be at Freder'icton as soon as this, ind wiil relate that disagrecable
affair with ail its particulars.

Your sister audl yeur channing littie daughter's -visit at Mis. Cbip-
rnans will be up, accordfing te the finie they fat, tomrnonow, or next day,

*Geo-rge-L-onard badl nuch at heart a proJect for the establishmzent of a
customs bouse at Caxnpobello, w1th Edward winsiow as coflector. Even at this
tarly date there was a grtat deal of srriuggling In that Iocality, whlch he desired,
tte abolish.

fThe following pai-agraph In the St. John City Gazette exp1a1ns the Incident
he~re referred to-"A' duel was fougbt near Fort Hlowe (Aug. 13, 1S03), between
"Ccl. C. and Capt. P., «when tortutnately. aiter excbaxiging shots, the affair was
terrninated wltliont b]oodshed. The numnber of duels that are now fought

«Prîc-,es the depravlty ef the tinies, and thxe little sense mnen have of another
"world. 'If every one,' says: Addison, 1that fought a duel ivere to stand Ini the

PUrIt would qulvkly leesen the uxumber et thobse men of Inxaginary honeur,
a'nd Dut an end to s0 absurd - practicee."'

I.
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when they have promised to be with Mrs. Leonard (until they set off ta
return ta riredlericton); she is down here on a visit from the Vale to mie. I
think you will do well to corne here to relax after your fatigue in equipîngC
the Governor, and from the pains of the Gout.

My best wishes attend you and family to whom remiember me aiTec-
tionately, and beileve me faithfully & truly yours,

G. Leonard.

Edward Winslow to, Captain Foy.
17th August, 1803.

The day you tooli your departure from F'ton the Gout, as if deter-
mined to prevent my complying with my promise, removed fror.nimy left
to my right hand, and until yesterday I have not dared to rnake free with
the peu. The remarks -w-hîch 1 now sead, you are calculated only for your
own private use to enaýble you te communicate sucli general information
as may be faily expected from a gentleman of discernment and observa-
tion. They are arranged under such hieads as are commonly the subjeets
of enquiry, and I regret that my indisposition hias prevented me from
making them more complete. Such as they are, my dear Foy, I commit
them to you.

The lecture which I read and you heard with great patimece, furnishied I
you with a number of extraordinary anecdotes and gave you some insight i
into the history of New Brunswick. The short sketches in the manuseript
will fix the impressions made by my book-a minute detail would have heen to
unwvieldy and uninteresting. The consideration that you are famniliarir se*
acquainted with Fredericton and the country from thence to Canada pre- ha
ehided the :necessity of any particudar remarks so far as related to that en
district. I bave said niothiug about the state of polities. Yen were se Col
constantly in your seat during the last session of the General Assembly.
that -ven must have acquired competent information on. that subject.

The fact is that a faction has existed here for some years past, ana it
mnade such progress as factions do in other countries. It was des-pisedl nt
llrst and by degrees became formidable. The approacli of the last general
elections brought out ail their writers and speakers, and they we re per- n
mitted. for some time to proceed in their carcer with impunity. At lcn-gth age
their insolence hecame insupportable and two or thrce gentlemen of abili- Spi
fies deterniined te strip and have at 'em. By argument and a torrent Ar ceil
very fair ridicule tiese felIlows wcre held up to the public in se conteilnpt- es;ta
ible a point of view most of 'cm lest their influence and some of 'cmi 104 be
their elcetions. A niajority of %,ell disposed men were returned to serve
as representatives ini General Assembly, and their first session was di.-tin- Imal



guished by spirited decisions in favor of the prerogative of tha crown and
by liberal arrangements for the benefit of the province.

The absence of the Governor miay induce some of the dlisaffected to
peep out again, but there are a few (what Rudyard calis) "sqharp-shootera"
who stand ready to take a pop at 'em iyhenever they appear. 1l flatter
mysel.f that 1l belong to this troop. 1 amn cock'd and primed and you kuow
that I amn as well boated as any man in lis Majesty's dominions.

Lieut. Gar. Carleton ta Edward Winslow.
St. John, 1 Octr, 1803.

1 cannot think of leaving the Province ithout thanking you for your
judicious selection and valuable infarmation you have made and procured
for me previous to my departure from Fredericton, aud 1 must request
Sir that yau will add to the favour by accepting the encloseil acknowledg-
ment.

Very faithfully yours,
Thos. Carleton.

[Reply.]
The uuexpected mark of your Excellency's approbation, which. 1 have

this day received has overcome me, and 1 eau say nothiug, ini answer but
that no anticipation of reward apened upon my mind while I was lu the
execution af my late duty-but that I was influenced solely by a desire
ta give yaur Excellency the best proof in nuy power of my zeal in your
service, and I declare that your Excellency's note of approbation would!
have been suicient recompence for the trifling inconveniences which I
encountered had it been unaccomnanied by the generous present which it
contaiuea.

Thomas Wetmore to Edward Winslaw.
St. John) 22nd October, 1803.

Sir,-Fram the time of Capt'n Bartlet's departure from the Province
until news of the Death of General Spny was rcceived, I was the General's
agent in this province, vested witli full powers. lis daugliter Miss Mary
Spry has administered upon the estate in Enzland, and 1 have lately re-
ceived a letter from, her upon the subject ai the Debts and Rents due the
estate in this province which renders it necessary thiat administration should
be grantea here.

1 have mentioned the business ta Mn. Peters who thought it best to
xaake application ta you. Sliould you grant the lettens 1 wiII esteem it

im
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a favor if you will send them down soon to Mr. Peters, wiho con take the
Bonds and adininister tlie oath of Office.

1 have the honor to be Sir,
Your most obed't & very h'ble serv't,

Thos. Wetmore.*

Notes on Nlew Brunswick History by Edward Winslow-1804.t
The Province of New Brunswick lies on the west side of the Bay of

Fundy, and embraces the St. John & other great navigable rivers & con-
tains by estimation 27,582 square miles. In 1783 there lived within its p
linits about 340 families of Acadians and near the sanie number of ludians. e
The Acadians had seated themselves upon the inargins of the rivers, upon s
spots of intervale, fertile by nature and annually enriched by the over- h1
flowing of the water-and there this improvident and slovenly -race, hib
obtained with very littie labour, all die necessaries of life. The Indians, h

as ini other countries, placed their principal dependence upon hunting. O
There were at Maugerville and other places on the St. John about 130 E

families who hadernigrated from New Elngladmn er eoe hs l
people were not only hereditary dissenters front thie established Churcli of Co
old England, but dissenters also front their dissenting brethern, in New M
England, branching out under the varions denominations of New Ligbits,
11ethodists, Anabaptists, &c; sub-divided. again into inferior sects as if for ern
the partic-alar purpose of maki-ng "confusion worse confounded.>

Sir Guy Carleton sent an ent to this part of the Country to lay out 1732

lands for the accommodation of the Loyalists and disbauded troops at die labe
close of the American war. This agent had ne other instructions thon Rev

what were emphatically delivered to himn in a parting moment by a miai41 n
as t

whose comprehensive mind coilects ail objects which concern the honor parit
appo

*Son of Tlmothy Wçýetrnore, Esq., of Westchester, New York. He came tu durlh
St. John in 1753. In 1792 he held the offices of deputy surrogate and registrar of rorL-
deeds and wIlls for Queens County; he was mnaster and examiner ln chancerv Bear
and a rnember of the council of the province. Froni 1809 until bis death lni 18ûfrst
he was attorney general of the province. The following letter strikes the reader Lova
as curlous ln this day of political ambition:- ferin

*'Slr,-I am sorry to find that 1 have been elected a member of the Common fan
Council of the City of St. John, as it is an office given to me contrary to niv theŽ c

"wishes and express desire. I have to request you will Inform the Coundli thiat Ctruci
1I will esteemn It a favour ln theni to excuse me from the service Nvithout a flue. franv.
or with a srnall one. 1 beg to know the ternis upon which 1 rnay lie relleved. projet

"and am, Sir, and j1
"'Your most obedient servant, ville t

Thomnas Wetniore. ancd l";
HMis Worship the Mayor, tîý, fi

"Tuesday 2nd AprIl, 1799." clergv
jtiu.i act it E'lward Winqloiw. ln the
Brnok Watson is ncant: ho ivas the CommniissarN, at Nuw York daringý the Aiiiorian W.

Revolution and bail riueli to don in thc arrangemients for sending the Loyalists to Nù%v 1.
Brunswick. ,t0en, 4
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&interests of bis country and whose penetrating eye darts to the centre
of 'em. These wvere the 'od-" ouare to provide au asylum for your
"1diatressed countrymen. Your task is ardlinous, execute it like a man of
Ihonor. The season for fighiting is over-bury your anirnosities and per-

cisecute no man. Your ship is ready and God blcss you."
I the autumn of that year 14,000 men, women & children landed on

that inhospitable shore, many of whom had acquired all the vices generated
in camps. With them, came one or two clergymen of the Chuareh of Eng-
land, exhausted and despondent, men who had spont their early days in
peace and contentment ana, until that timo, had been buoyed up width the
expectation of once more -returning with the scattered remnants of their
families to their former homes-~now mixed with a promiscnus rabble,
shocked by continuai acts of licentiousness and without a habitation to
shelter themn. In this forlorn state however, one of them in particular,
had swfficient firrnness to commence the operations of duty. A churcli was
opened, a congregation was collected, & the services of the Ohurcli of
Eng-land carried on with solemnity and effeot.

[In a foot note to this letter Col. Winslow states the clergyman to
whom, le refers is "The Rev'd John Beardsley*, wlio was Chaplain to
Colonel B3everley iRobinson's regiment ail the war and highly esteemed by
hiM,ý & lias now no income but the miserablo pittance of hall-pay."-]

In the f ollowing season this country was formed. into a separate Gov-
crament, and the name of New Brunswick given to it, and a miau was

*John B3eardsley n'as bora at Ripton. near Stratford, Connecticut, .Aprll 23rd,
1732. He enteredl Yale Coliege, intending to take Holy Orders, and was ordained
ia England by the Bishop of London ln 1761. On his return to America lie
labored as S. P. G. missionary at Norwich, and niarried Sylvia, daugliter of
Ilev. Dr. Punderson. ne remnovedl to Pouglkeepsie on the Hudson, Oct. 26, 1766.
and remained ln charge until the outbreak of the Revolution. Be was arrested
as a Tory and his property contlscated. Colonel B3everley Robinson was is
parishoner, and on the ralsing of the Loyal Arnerican Regiment, in 1777, lie
appçointed Rev. J. Beardsley chaplain of the corps. Be served ln that capaclty
durlng the n'ar. Bts famlly on Dec. 16, 1777, took refuge in the city of Newv
York-. The muster roll of the reginient on July 1, 17S3, shows that Chaplala
Bteardsley was then ln Nova Scotia. Probaby lie came to St. John amongst tîxe
tlrst arrivaIs, and It Is believed lie was the first clergyman to officlate to the
Loyalists. Be bult a shelter for is faniily on bis lot opposite the present Duf-
ferla Hotel. Next spring, with a voluateer party, he began. preparation of a
faune for a dhurch on the south-west corner of the old buril ground opposite
the Court Bouse. Be worked at It himseif, broad axe ln band, but nias, a de-
rlructive lire on June 18, 1784, swept over that part of the clty, destroylng the
tramne and maay of the settiers' log bouses. Ia consequence of this disaster the
ProJect was for the time abnndoned. 11ev. lir. Beardsley officiated at St. John
and Kitngston ixatil the deatli of 11ev. John Sayre, when lie removed to Mauger-
'ville and reniainedl there as rector until 1303. Be n'as a mn of niany parts.
uxxd 1,s maId to have been "fully as good a farmer as a preacher." Re organized
the first Ilasonc lodge at St. John, September 1, 1784. Be n'as the fIrst Engllsli
clergyvmon who visited the upper St. John, and ln the course of n single week.
ln the sumamer of 17S9, lie baptized aloag the river between Fredericton and
'Wotld5-tock 112 persoas, of whom, 13 were adults. The Beardsleys of «Woodstock.
m-. B.. are de,ýcended froxa is eldest son John. 11ev. J. Beardsley died at xlng-
'ton, Aug. 23, 1S09.
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appointed Governor wvliose dignifled andl correct conduet discountenaned
vieand rendered xnorality fashionable. Inferior magist.rates iriatn

bis example, becaine not only consen'ators of the peace, but useful auxil-
iaries to religion.

Notes by Edward Winslow Iiespecting the Inaians and. Acadians.
The Savages who possessed this province before our arrivai obtained

as good a living as savages wish for in any country. The River St. Johnr,
and the other great rivers; & their braniches, afforded the most favorable
situations for hunting, and the isiands & intervals afforded the xnost ternpt-
ing and delightful spots for teniporary residence and for the cultivation of
Indian Corn, which were the principal objeets of their attention. The
waters of those rivers furnishied an easy coinunication. to the sea eoast,
where they were always sure of a ready market for their furs and other
coxnmodities, and where they coula always procure IRum ana sucli offier
Luxuries as they wanted.

Besides the savages, there were scattered about in different parts of
the province a considerable number of Acadians, who had escaped from
the other side of the Bay of Fundy when the French inhabitants were
removed from Nova Scotia after the conquest of that eountry by the
English. Tiiese people, 'whose immediate ancestors had suffered what to
thein appeared like the niost uninerited. persecution & oppression fron the
British Governmient, oecupied, some of the xnost fertile tracts on the IRiver
St. John and in other parts of the province. Embittered by the recollec-
tions of their past sufferings the majority were rejoiced at any opportunity
of shew-ing their enirity to the B3ritish Goverument, and during the war
with Ainerica their conduet evinced a disposition to favor the Aniericin
Cause.* The Acadians & Indians lived in constant habits of intimacy and
faniiliarity. ***The reniainder of the inhabitants (exczept
a very few) were Ainericans who had removed froni the States before the '

iRevohition and were notoriously disaffeeted. to the British Governraent.
By those settiers both the Savages & Acadians were encouragea to acts of
hostility.

This was the state of the country at the peace when the disbanded d(
Provincial Corps & Loyal Tifugees took possession of the country. The A
Indians were of course compelled to leave the bankrs of the rivers (particu. !
larly, the St. John) and hunt on other grounds. The French, Who liad 1

*The remark of Winsln-% is only true ini part. The Acadie.ns on the River St.. John dia
wvere ilot opcnly hostile to the British during the Revolution and several of their niumbtr vol
including tho 'Martins, Mercuire':3, etc., werc loyal and thecir services were acknoiwledged of.
1w Mtajor Si udholra. Another ittriking instance of lovalty was displayed bv -joseph
Gucguen of Cocagne in restraining the Indians froni siciiig ithvil the Anericans. ýec N. Bl. eff(
Hlist. Soc. Collections No. 4, p. 115. AlIt
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iced takcen possession of farmns wvitholut eVen a license Of Occupation Or amY
rn sanction froi, the Governmnent, and were so sit.uated as to interrupt tlîe

Lxil- general settiement of the country, were, by order of the Government of
Noya Scotia, remoyed again from their possessions and obliged to seek for
situations more remote. These events undoubtedly increased their resent-
ment against the Governmient-and aitho', -alter the establishment of a

ned separate province> the Governor & Council of NL"ew Brunswick did make
)lr, every effort in their power and did eventually more than compensate them
îleby Grants at Madawaskza and other places, they ha-ve neyer been reallv
îp- conciliated.

of Ai this time the savagyes have been retreating fa-rther and faither froin
Plie the places to which they îvere fornerly so much attached. The settiements

asbeing extended over the best part of their hunting grounds, they ivere soon
lier reduced to the most abject poverty and distress. Thus circumstanced
her they became dependent upon the English setilers. The benevolence of

individuals and soine attention froin governiment seemed to remove their
rd prejudices. * * * The legacy, ivhich had been formerly left

om by Mr. Boyle* for the Christian purpose of civilizing the aboriginals, being
ere applied in this country, îvas considered by the Indians (who did not comn-

te prehlend the meaning of it) as a strong proof of national protection and
to kindnêess, and it had undoubtedly a tendency to reconcile thera more effeet-

:le ally to Englisb Goyernment. The erecting of a con-venient building at
~.he Sussex-Vale, as an academyt exclusively for them, the employment of a
ver preceptor to teacli them the first rudiments of education, and the arrange-

ce- ents which were made for their accommodation & comfort, ail contributed
i to soothe them in their state of distress; and although the Indians did not

nd might have antîcipated, they nevertheless considered this place as an
ptAsylum where the aged andl infirm could rest from the fatigues which are
Pt incident to savage life, and where the young of both sexes were fed,

it. eloathied, and instructed as far as they inclined to, be.***
of The attempts to convert and civilize the Savages, which were f ormeriy

miade in the New England Colonies, whie they were part of Ris Majesty's
!a dominions, were generally unsuccessfui, and for many years before the

American Bevolution the suins supplied by the Company in England for
S propagating the Gospel arnong the Heathen Natives of New IEngland and

[a *The Hon. Robert Boyle of Erigland In 1662 was president of the board of
ranagement of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel among the In-

in dians of New England and par.s adjacent In Axuerica During bis lite he de-
uvoted xuuch of bis time anxd weaith to the spirituel imDrovemnent of the natives
d) .8 America, and at bis death bequeathed a handsoxne legacy to tne society.

itThls acadexny bas been already nxentioned. It Nvas bult chiefly by the
3. efforts of lion. George Leonard. See the account of the acaderny by Leonard

Alson of Sussex, N~. B., In bis "Sketch of the Lite of Rev. Oliver Arnold."

M.
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parts adjacent in America, wcre appropriated to general purposes by the
overseers & corporation of Earvard College at Cambridge.

In the year 1US5, the Company declded that as the part of Amcrica
which is ne-xt adjacent to the Massachusetts state is the King's colony of
Ne%' Brunswick. liesolved therefore-

" That the Commissioners we may hereafter employ be appointed out
ccof the inhabitants, of that, colony, -who are the King's loyal subjects and
"Cliving in the King's dominions, and who are xnany of themn Gentlcn
"cof known integrity and fidelity and every way qualified to execute th,
"trusts of our charter."

In consequence of this resolution, Commissioners were appointed, amil
it will be shown by their first reports and the rcturns of the Missionaries
and Instructors employed, that; they effected more towards the educatioii
and civilization of the Indlians than had ever been before accomplished.

In process of time it became obNions that sonie disadlvantages resultecd
from, dividing the schoo]s which were at first established ut Woodstockz,
3redericton, Sheffield> Sussex, and Mliramichi. It was then taken intcn

serions and deliberate consideration by the Coxumissioners whether it wouldl
obe expedient to collect ail the savagres who were desirous of eduvation

pinto one place, and it became an important object to find a place the best
calculated for that purpose.. Some of the Commissioners contended that
Firedericton would be the most eligible place, other places too were nanivd,
arid after -mature consideration, Sussex-7-ale ',was considere&l to embrace
more advantages than any other place and a College was erected there, in
a situation where it was surrounded by a considerable extent of fertile
country, clearedl and under hig,-h cultivation, and in the possession or repui-
table and exemplary farmers. This circumstance it was supposed woiild
offer to the Indians the fairest opportunity of observing the progress of
agriculture and of contemplating the benefits which resulted froin temper-
ance and industry. * *]

Their condition, which by the encroachments madle on their huntiw,
grounds had been rendered, truly wretched, was amelioratcd, and they wvere
proud of the attention wbich was shown theni by Goverument in erccting
so toxmodlious a building for the edlucation of thieir chlldren. By a2ffl- b
cîating and exchangiug labour with the farmers, to mutual advantage thcy o
were undoubtedly advancing in civilization. It is true literaily that ail
the 'exertions which have been mnade have been hitherto, ineffectual to
conquer the p-vejudices of the savages against allowing their children to !)c
bound out, to trades, and they have another prejudlice equally strong~an
the discipline of schools or chastisement for iaulis. To reconcile thern tP w
'lhe latter it was proposed to introduce inio the saine school with thtmi 1
certain nuinber of the -white children of the neighibourhood, in order tliat

I

I
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e the savages might mix with them and observe that thej were treated with
equal justice and aÉtention. This was not approved. * *

[1Reference is made by Edward Winslov in that portion of his letter
)f here omitted to t-he retirement of Chief Justice Ludlow, Judge Bliss and

TJudge Allen from the Board of Commissioners of the Company, on account
it of some difference of opinion ivith the majority of the Commissioners as
11 to the management.]

The vacancies made by these seceders may be filled with other gentle-
men of equal honor and fidelity, and superior v',,or and activity. The
Mayor of the City of St. John, William Campbell,* Esq., should be one;

1 h is integrity, zeal and activity have been sufficiently evinced. James
Weý ýhite, t Esq. should. also be appointed-this gentleman is a magistrate in

ot the City, wùs one of the old inhabitants born in the couiitry and acquainted
with ail the savages in it-a man of abilities, strict honor, snd uncominon
activity. Thie third, should, be a clergyman of the vicînity, and there is in

kthe same cownty a young min, the 11ev. Elias Scovil, who is peculiarly
ta qualified for sudh a situation. * *

hi ~Three members of the B3oard should bo compelled to, visit the Coilege
in once in thrce months and critically examine into its state and report the

St progress made. Cloathing should be issued to those only -%ho, are fixed
at and permanent scholars, and to such of their parents or Guardians as reside

:at or near the College for the purpose of taking e are of their children. * *
Academies esta«blishedl in populous villages for general purposes of

education, undei the control of digriify'd trustees or corporations, axe the
le worst of al possible places for an attempt to civilize Indians, and money
1-thrown into those funds iil-.--as it ever lias been-be converted to other
à uses. I sliould therefore object to, its being apply'd either to the Univer-

sity at Windsor or the Academy recently established at riredericton.
[TJhe latter part of Winslow's description of the establishiment of the

India.n Aeademy, etc., is condensed.]

*Willizm Campbell, of Worcester, Mass., went f rom Boston te Halifax In
7î 776 with the British arxny, and f rom thence to New York. At the peace In 1783

hie came to Nova Scotia, and in 17S6 settled at St. John. He 'was rayor of the

eIty twenty yveprs. He died at St. John in 1823, aged 82 years. He wvas a native
et Argyleshire, Scotland. On Ncvember 30, 1SZ7. St. John's Masonic lodge
trected a stone to his memory in the old burlal groud to repiace the original
elle.

tJarnes White, sr., was born In Haverhill, Miass., about 1738. He was a
lineal descendant of the "Worslipful" William White, one of the founders of
Rav'erhill. He was (--nployed In the commissariat department at Crown Point
In 1781, camne to St. John with James simonds In April, 1764, and was engaged
wlth that gentleman and William Hazen In trade there. He was deputy sheriff.
. dian agent and deputy collecter of custoins durIng the time of the war of the

n(evolution. many particulars concerning hlm will be found In the articles on
"Portland Point" in the New, Brunswick Magazine of 18-99.

'I
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Thomas Costin to Edward. \Yinslow\.
Fredericton, March 23, 1804.

[Condensed.J Is intimately acquainted with the state 'of the St. John
river Indians who are at this time "poor, distressed, and discontented."
They were better off twenty years ago. Their hunting declined ever af ter
the arrivai of the English settiers. The Indian schools established on the
river at Woodf3to(ek, and else-%here served, in addition to the benefits of
education, to afford relief when hunting failed.

During his (Costin's) residence in Madavaska, several Indians froni
time to time came to him for "copies" and other uiseful instriiction. They
expressed to him their appreciation of the sehooIs. They are at present
discc,ntented and discouraged. There is a sehool established àt Sussex
Vale, but "what is that, as they observe, to their numerous tribe and the
distribution of their nation-, they are scattered and dispersed to several
parts on this river for the sake of supporting their distressed families, and
if sehools were*to be established once more, it would give themi a contente(]
mimd and ini the course of time" be the means oî betteriug their condition.

Costin closes his letter with a plea for re-establishing the sehools.
The letter is written ini a fair hand, with good spelling, but the style

is extremely redundant.

Dugald Campbell to Edward Winslow.
Quebec, 29th Feb-y, 1804.

My dear Sir,-T arrived herp on the 2lst instant very mucli fatigued
from the uncommon badness of the way, which I vas under a neccssity of
paving with Dollars to, Tender it in any degice passable. I took off Bmy
snow-shoes, at the* Riviere des Caps without any regret, after having worn
them about three humdred, miles.

Your obliging letters have procured me much civility here. I dined
the day atter my arrivai with Mr. A. Coffin -%here I met Mr. Sewell, the
Attorney General, by whom 1 have been also very cordially welcomed here.
HIe hzs gone a few days ago to MIontreal and will be absent about a moiffth.
Sproule lias gone to Montreal, where he bas alrcady enlisted sixteen n
and 1 think lie w;l 1hid fair to procure men enough to entitle hlm to a
company.

We have now altogether here about one hundred men,* and our succcs
in this respect does great credit to the talents of Major White -%vho, ini
deflance of the difficulties creatcd here manifostly to provent him, lias been

*WjhrI the war was declared against France In 1803, the New Brunswic
Fencible Regimnent was organized. Many of the corps were enlisted In New
Brunswick, others In Lower Canada, as detaiied tIn t]its letter.

'I



tirna successiu. i very -advantage appertaining to soldiers is percmptorily
xefused us, whilst our situation so, argently demands some aid. Officiai
punctilio is here opposed to the good of 11Iis Majesty's service, but 1t amn
rnuch niistaken if Blue Peter (as the Commaander here is called) won't look
Bliack if this inatter is rcpresented wvith spirit at home.

I do not ai; present forsee anything that niay prevent my return in
the Spring to New Brunswickz, but shouid it happen otherwisc and the
Ilouse of Assernbly be called to, meet in rny absence, Clopper wvil1 act as
iny Deputy [as Clerk of the Ho-use of Assembiy], and 1 shall in that event
send hira legal authority in due form from hence, and intend to consuit
i;he Attorney Generai here on the ocesision.

Pray ha-ýe, the goodness to write to nie, if for no other reason than to
show that your hand is again capable of perforrning the function that has
ever been so natural to ut.

I arn very truly, iny dear Sir,
Your mucli obiiged hum'e serv't

Dugald Camnpbell.
Piease to show this letter to my friend Clopper. T shall write to huxn

by thec next post.

Edward Winslo'w to Governor Carleton.
Kingselear, New Brunswick, A-pril lGth, 1804.

Sir,--Since the date of my last, a decision has beeii -,rde by the
Supreme Court which has excitedl great anxiety in the minds of many of
the inhabitauts of this province and 1 have been repeatedly and impor-
tunately pressed to conimunicate soine of the circuinstances to your Excel-
lency. * * *

Your Excellency has not forgot the bitter controversy which subsisted
between a licentious rabble at St. John ind the proprietors of the soul
there respecting the right of fishery in -front of their lots to low water
niark.* This dispute the Gentlemen of the iaw in general seem to agree
would eventually be settled in favour of the proprietors, and some very
strong reasons were assigned in support of their opinion, particularly ut
was observed that this riglit wvas recognized in siinilar situations by our
ancestors in America before the Revolution, and that those of 'arn who
removed to Nova Scotia carried with 'eni that custom and privilege arnong
ethers, and yet continue to enjoy ut under that governinent. Razen and
Sinonds originally took up their Lands, and the priviiege of fis;hi-ng in
front of their lots -was undoubtedly considered as one of those rights and
ixamunities which were adverted to and secured to thern by the patente

;*he sto-ry of -t-eflshery d!spute is given in full In the New BrunswIck
Magazine for August, 1899.

WINSLOW PAPE' IIS.[8041
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and it was undoubtedly one of the greatest temptations. which tliec ouiitrY
offered (to settiers) and they remained in the uninterrupted enjoyineutý
until we came here. * * *

Governor Carleton to Edward Winslow.

IRamsgate, 6 JuIy, 1804.
Dear Sir,-Your letter of the 22nd Feb'y gave us ail great satisfactiofl;

Emma* was particuar'ly gratifyed by thc intelligence it contained of W119'
concerned the Farmn, for which ber regard is in no wise abated, and she
took an interest even in the declaration of Nancy Cameron.

1 saw your friend Coi. Lutwyche a fcw days before I left Town and
communicated to him the littie prospect I saw of being able to draw the
attention of Ministers towarffs our part of the world; the last set seemned
to be entirely taken up with defending their Post; The Present we nS
hope wiIl do better, but as yet 1 mueli fear that our proposai for a cr8l
arrangement to the westwardt bas not been considered.

We have got out of the bustie of the Town to this very quiet pleasaut
spot on the seashore where wc propose to pass the summer months; but
aitho' it's quiet it is not destitute of cbarms in the eyes of the youing Ladiesý
and there is a Bail every Tuesday, and if that should not satisfy them the"
are three Balîs a week at Margate whiceb is within four miles; We h'ave
likewise the advantage of having a f ull view of the Fleet in the DoWU8s
of the French coast, so that we are sure of having the earliest itliec
if Bonaparte should eome. My plan on leaving this place is to go for a fee
months to Bath, and then to return to the Capital where I shahl be at h'
to avail myseif of the first good conveyance that may present itself, after

the lst of May, to returu to New Brunswicli.+ 1 shahl write to Mr. Ilaille'
by the next Packet.

The Filley should be broken, if a tolerable hand can be got. iual
Emma & Anne join in compliments to the young ladies, partu0l

to Miss Penn.
I amn dean Col'l

Very faithfully yours &e.,
Thos. Carletofll

*Lleut. Governor Carleton's daughter.
f Referring to the proposed establishment of a custom bouse at P£asgaîu

quoddy with E. Winslow as collector. pro
ý1t Io evident that Lieut. Governor Carleton expected to returfl to the or

vince at this time, but bis departure was postponed frorn trne ta tirne O
varlety of reasons. The appointment of Sir James H. Cralg In 1807 as ,av
general of Canada appears ta have been particularly distasteful ta carlet'l
See on this head Wlnslow's letter of March 8, 1808, and William Knox,$ of 3&

4. 1808.

Elsoi
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Ward Chipman to Edward Winslow.

Salem (Mass), 17 July, 1804.

thtMY dear Winslowv,-Tlie vessel returus so mach sooner than 1 expected
tht1 have but a moment to inforrn you ol our sal e arrivai alter a, vury

UlPleasanat passage, durîng which Mrs. Chipman was very sick, but she is
l"recovered in a good degree from the fatigues of the voyage and joins
lle the miost affectionateè wishes towards you. * * * I
haemrade some enquiries about an Instructor for the College at Freder-

letOli, but 1 mouch fear I shall not succeed. 1 find that sucli Gentlemen as
aIre 111 any degree qualified for the situation can obtain in this courftry
eievell & twelve hundred dollars per annum. 1 shall not however gîve up
the PlIrsuit, and have really had but littie opportunity yet of being very
Partiecular, in my enquiries. * * * We f ound Clip very well
"' iri good reputation and ail our friends very glad to see us, and shall
ProbablY pass our time pleasantly, but shaîl after ail return with great
pleas8lre to our humble dwelling.

* * Ward Chipman.

]EDWALUD \V1ISLOW AND T1HE AUDIT OFFICE.

f 'Ille fOllowing account of the circumstances that rendered it necessary
GItard Winslow to proceed to England in the year 1804, is based upon

QO)IIenIs contained in his memorial to the Ilight HonorablethLod

StG b 8er of the Treasury, and kindred documents, copies of which
efound amongst the Winslow papers.

çI the year 1785, Col. Winslow was requested by Major General John

akPbeil, then commanding his Majesty's forces in Nova Scotia, to under-
teduty of paymaster of Contingencies, in order "to assist in correct-

g he2 abuse in the military expenditures at the poste on the River St.

the le undertook the duty and instituted a Board of accounts, and
0% ervice was carried on until the Lords of the Treasury considered the

ce. "0O longer necessary. The sum of £8,988 sterling passed through lis
than vouchers were transmitted from time to time to Halifax that

e agtbe examined by the Board of Accounts there, and receive the
to hn and approval of the General commanding. The accounts ouglit

8,e been forwarded thence to En gland to the office for auditing public

yîe,8 'When the office of Paymaster of Cont;ingencies in New Bruns-

as discontinued in 1786, Col. Winslow, by order of Governor Carie-

ad the b)alance in bis bands to John Robinson, acting Peputy Pay-
tee of the district and took his discliarge for the same. Through some

ftjrwodInary delinquency at H1alifax the accounts and vouchers were neyer
aed to EPngland. As a consequence on the loth of February, 1802,
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the conimissioners for auditing the public accounts in England issucd a
peremptory "precept," Nwhich vas, servea on \Vinslow April 26th, by the
Attorney General of Neur Brunswick. Legal procecdings followed andi
finally Winslow appeared at the Trinity terni of the Supreme Court held
at, Fredericton in 180-4, with suci explanatory documents as were in his
possession. The case was ordered to stand over until the next tcrni.
Colonel Winslow decided to proceed to England in order to have iLli
niatter clearedl up. Hie had already been subjectedl, he says, to ani exp2nse
amounting to nearly £60 in defending hiniself. Hie left bis faniily, cn
sisting of a wife and eleven childven, to the eare of bis friends, and in tlie
mionthi of September went Lo Hlalifax, where hie found deposited in va-rioaus
places aIl the accounts ana -vouchers, Nwhich eighteen years bel ore had been
fransxnitted by hini, and had been suffrered to remain there by the negli-
gonce and delinquency of others. These he collected and tooli to Englan-1,
and in the month of No-,fmber had the satisfaction of delivering them ait
the office for aiîditing the public accounts in London, ana on exarninatioiî
the Conimissioners declared thera perfectly satisfactory.

In his memorial to the Lords of the Treasury, Col. Winslow asked for
compensation for the trouble and expence to which hie had been put by no
fault of bis own, and in consequence of his application tlie suri of £150
sterling was allowed ihira. The trip to Bingland, begumn amid scenes of
mortification aud embarrassment, ended tr-iump«hantly aud was, eventiually
the means of securing for hiin an appointnt, as Judge of the Supréine
Cour-t.

The story aud it is quite a romntic one, is elucidated ini the letters
that fo]low.-W. O. Raymond.

Edward Wiuslow to Ward Chipman.
RKiugsclear, 1Oth May, 1S03.

Myý dear Cbipman,--By this conveyancc 1 transmit youa a nuinlier of a
letters which 1 ha-ve at different tracs recei-ved froin the Auditors, anti 1
have made my remarks on the outside of theni. When you have road 'cm n
a-ad have also Iooked oTer the other bundle, you wnill be able to fon -)niv

,umnent of the extraordinany situation in whIich 1 now stand. I diti not
kcwwhen 1 sn~ yen here that 1 was in ptoszession of sucli unequ.ive,ýril an

proofs of my having fonwanded my accounts and vouchers b ta.' rèr
* * * If they have not been negularly tranzmitted toEn1ul

sunre]y I amn not nesponsible for the omission. It is ccrtainly tlic ii-- l
exnandnay circuinstance that cver cecurcd that a mnu ,hul 1w<ale

fi'r v(lc.îcirs to accounts 174 rears after the neccount-q werc settled, and aift.r Mla
receivùg not ouly the xuost armple dicag~,but the hiighes-t coruplinuents; Il.
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3d S or his exertions. Ahnost every mnan concerned in thie transactions is deadl,
dt uxyseif exeepted. * * * The Books are with nme and -ýonuain
aud the debit and credit of my accounats ivith Governrnent, as also copies cf
held 1 aUl the vouchers and the Rieports of the Board thereon.

Y111.Ed.ward. Winsiow.

~II~Ward Ohipman to Edwvard Winslowv.
:011 Me&1ford (Mass), Il Aug't, 1804.-

ious £\y dear Winslow,-Your several letters have reachcd nie and cdaim
nîybest thanks; everything ini your quarter is interesting to ine and be-

cornes daily more and more s0, as the remainder oi.my pilgrimag(,e mnust be
i', with you.

i ùt As I have information that Humbert* myul certainiy, sal this evening
1 amn imnsually pressed for tinie aven to ackno'wledge the receipt of rny
letters froni N. Bruns. With -regard to yoursclf 1 ia-ve not had a moments

fr quiet since 1 readl the account of the proeeedings in the Exchequer cause.
noThe persecution is certalnly most unexaxnpled, but thxe difflcultv now is in
1Mdetcrmining what is best to bc donc.***

of I thlnk you should prepare a Memoria1 wiithiout delay to the Lords of
1111 flic Treasury, having first obtaincd assurances frorn thc Court of time to

be given for tbe application and obtaixiing an answer. To this inemorial
sh<iuld be annexedl a copy of ail the proceedings lu the cause, which will

crs render short the rest of the detal emphatically stating the lutter ipossi-
bility froln thc extreme state of your ill health of your personal attendance
ini England, and offcring to zubnit, to any inquiry before any persons or
tribunal to be appointed for the puxpose ini this country. * * *

Such a mernorial, accompaniedl by a letter to Lutw3'che (w-ritten to be
*Siephen Humibert was a NeNw Jersey Loyalist. Me came to St. John la 1783

o! and iras an active factor ln the life of the clty. For a nurnber of years he pur-
sued the calling of a baker on quite a large scale. Ne owned a vessel called
ibte 'Frlendsýhip," which w'as nicknamned *"Humbcrt's Bread Basket" Wheri
Mfr. Humbert arrlved Ia St. John ho 'was but a lad of -:zxteen. rom belng a
balcer of ship's bread he became a merchant with store and residence on Southi
M ~ ar>-,~ wharf. in 1814 lie owned a brig called the "«War-bater." Re was z%
i néinber of the St. John comnion councîl for some years. and was elected a
reprùsentative of the clty ia the provincial leglsiature Ia the years IS09. 181C

ai and 'H. e was aiso an active man inl the .Metbciist denominatton and ont-
o!f thc'se who at fle~sympathlzed wlth '. Pricstly li the 'well known «P>rlestly
affaîr," but atterwards wlthdrew his support convlIàced that the object of It

1. was no longer worthy. Stephen Humbert va a x of mnny parts. for ex-
zimple, in 171.6. ire find hlm advertislng a schonl for saered mnusic- Bis iras a
lAig nnd rcmaricably active life. He died i 1849 at the age of 82 years. Tht-

ih<\ur.e ia Nvhlch lie llvedl at the close of bis life stod on the elte of the vreseat
r Ma. < HalBal building en Germain street. tin intèrestlng incident ln Stephen

Hiumbert's volitical career Is recorded la D. R. Jack'r EssaV on St. John. pp.
M!. 1Q9.

I.
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sheu), and a letter to F3oy to interest General Carleton (for on such a n
occasion there eau be no doubt he would exert himself*) could not i tlhiz
fail to procure au order for the stay of ail fuither proceedings agaiius'L
you. * * *

We pass oui time as pleasantly as 1 expected, but I shall not; bc sorry
wheu the perioa proposed foi oui visit shall have expired-such samencs
of amusement, idleness and expence, fatigues and becomes insipid after
Eo long an experience of the calm pleasures of oui coinparatively solitary
if e iu New Brunswick Tell Ilailes we are well and I coula say no more

if I should write to hiin. To him and bis family, the Blazens &c, your
-wife, sisters and doinestie fiock, give Mis. Chipmau's and my most affec-
tionate regards. .And for yourself accept oui constant aud best love and
prayers.

Yours ever siucerely,
Waîdl Chipmnan.

George Leonard to Edward Winslow.
St. John, August 20th 1804. f

My dear Friend,-I have prevailed upou Tfumbertt to send his vessel
ta Windsor for a load, that you miglit have au opportunity to, get here be-
fore lie was ieady to leave this port for Boston. You'l lose no timne il e
you menu to, go that way to Englaud as Humbert iuteuds to 12e îeady in k
eight or nine days. * * * :

Memu.,ials have been sent fiom this Province and No-va Scotia ta tlie fi
Secretary of State to withhold indulgence from American vessels trading il
ta the West Indies ta confine them to 70) tons as by the late treaty. Thie
niemorials state oui ahilities iu furnishing vessels and lujuber. This is a b(
business yau are well acquaiuted with and will be able to gi-ve the par- m
ticular informatiou necessary. * * * I have just Ixeard yon to
have again alteied your opinion and mnen to go [to Engad]i thesi, a

America, £rom this port. Whatever you deteimiue en, you will let ne
know, that Humubert may gaveru himself accoidingly on bis coxning frarn fr
Windsor. 1 understand Chipman with Mis. Chipnman are well disposed Io u
return notwuithstanding the fine roads, cairrages audl fruit, &c. anl thlât do
their visit has been long enough. a

I am D'r Sir', ara
'Very affectinnately yours, ta

Oea. Leonard. flu(
*Tliere is In this sentence a covert allusIon ta Lieut. Governor Carleton'., Ille

apparent indifference ta mnatters connectedi with hIs governinent. Perhars thls
inaifference arase In a mnsure out of the dlisr.gard the ministers dlsplayed to
mawv %-f hIs i-ecommenclatons. 'eaU

tStephen Ilurnbert's vessel was employed on the route between St. john an,] lia]
Boston. ta 1
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an P.S. I ope yur Dughter found some benefit from the Fogs of
ink this Towin, tho' they werel butivwto whlatbas been ustalinusummer. She

u is a good Girl and well deserving the favors of Rieaven. Our best wishes
attend lier and the faniily.

liN.
clSs
ter William liazen to Edward Winsloiv.

iry Fredericton, 7th Nov. 1804.
)re My dear Oolonel-When you were kind enougli to offer to attend to

)ur aycmadweh1mgthx eostewtrI etIasr o o
e mucli concerned and interested on your ow-n account to think of adding the

sniallest care to your mind, althougli several important matters of my own
-occurred, particularly -while you Nvere struggling with your natural heredi-
tary enemy, as John Bull says of the Frenchi, who chose-harbarous
enough-to attack you at a time when every muan lias enougli to coiitend
with, in leaving home. * * * After the very romantie and
favorable entree to your adventures at Ifalifax*, youx Fredericton friands
cannot but anticipate giPat pleasure and success in your voyage.***

Soon after C~eneral Runter came to the province Mr. Needhiîm was
if employed by him to do business and lie condescendled to say, from his own
in knowledge, that most of the adjutants and Quartermasters of the Regimenats

disbanded at tlie last peace had gotten half-pay, aud that it was lis opinion
that Needham would succeed 44o it also upon makzing proper application,
the mode of whidhlihe also condescended to advise. Accordin'gly, as the

1? object was of immense incidiial importance, and as there did not seeia to
a be any impropriety in trying the thing, a memorial wvas sent to the 0Cmi-
r- mander-mn-Chief (a copy of whidh I shall annex) enclosed in a short letter

to Governor Carleton begging his sanction of it, if hie saw no objection, &
1'at any rate begging if this were inconvenient, that lie would forward it.

What part Ris Excellency was pleased to take Needhai neyer heard, but
nfrom the prompt attention paid to bis memorial lie believes hinself to be

under great obligaintoh. * * * As I feel auxions to

t do everything that San serve a young man of great industry and merit, and
as I ]oeow wliat your dispositions are and have been on similar occasions, I
amn confident that 1 cannot do bim greater justice than by begging you
to talce an eanly opportunity, whule in London, of using your skIhl and in-
fluence to e:fiect is purpose. Hle bas wished me to draw up a memonial to
thc Treasury, but as you are infinitey better qualified te do it, 1 beg you

*This refers to the finding by coi. winsiow of ail the missing accounts andl
vouchers required by the audit office, safely ffled î4way In the "'pigeon hoies" at
Halifax. They should bave been forwarded by the mnilitary officiais at Halifax
to England years before.

I.
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w~ill takze the trouble of it, or directing to be donc whatever may be neces-
sary and proper. * * *

1 amn inforxned that the Adjutants and Quartermasters of both the
neighboring provincial 1Regiments* have succeded in getting half-pay. 0f
twelve of us who memorialized f or hialf-pay at the reduction of the late -N.
B. lieg-'t, every one except himiself (Necdham) are again eraployed in die
service, mostly with permanent rank. "

Mr. Needbam has lately been so unfortunate as to lose an adventur>
worth an bundred pounds by the singular accident of a Brig being burnt.
in port at Jainaic-a. This has takzen nearly all the industrious scrapings of
bis last nine years service, thiat the support and education of his mother
and ber orphans hiad left hlm.

1 will not my dear Colonel now add to the intrinsie cvii of a long let-
ter a longer apology, for I know that your politeness & benevolence are on
my side, allow me then only further to mention that it will give pleasure
to hear early of your welfare ln London.

Mrs. Murray is just recovering from another unpleasant attack, but 1
hope shie will be comfortable again another winter. Should you meet with
Brinley, the Payinaster, or his brother, thc Barrister of Lincoln's Inn, we
wish to be remembered to them.

I bcg- that you will believe that I always romain with the greatest re-
spect and esteem, my Dear Colonel,

Your most faithful humble servant
Wm. ilazen.

[Note. Needham's memorial, enclosed in thc above letter, is ad-
dressed to fis Royal llighness Field Marshal thc Duke of York, Coin-
mander in Chief of Ilis Majesty's Forces &c. &c. &c., and frorn it we leara
thc following facts concerning «Mark Necdbam.

Hie was the son of a soldier of the 54th IRe't killed in the Amnerican
war. fie hinisclf entered, when vcry young,, in tlic 54th regiment and
servcd nearlv nine ycors. By the favor of bis comnanding officer lie ob-
tainedl lis disehargte when the regiment wvas ordercdl £rom jK. B. lie was
burtbcned with tho support of two sisters & a brother. WhT en tbe N. Bi.
Provincial Pligt wvas raised in 1793 hie could not forbear joining His Ma-
jesty's colours. In the course of nine years furthier service hoe rose througli
the ranks of Fifer, Corporal, Sergeant & Paymastcr's clerk, until bis Es-
celloncy Gen'l Canleton (thon Colonel to the Regy't), was pleased to prornctP
linii to tbe Quartermastercy.

Needbarn's memorial is dated lOtb April, 180-1. The replv rcceived a
from Col. Cîinton--dated "EForse Guards, 4 Ju-ne, 1S04"--states: '"I have
received the Commander in Chief's commands to acquaint you that lie can-
mot obtain half-pay for you, but your namne will be no ted for a Quarter-
mastercy in case an opportunily should offer for fis Royal Hilihncss to
repommend you for ernplo.yment."]

*Tbat Is the XiCngs Nova Scotia Regiment and the Island of St. John's (0"--
P. E. I.) Reginent.

I



'George Leonardl ta E dward Winslow.
St. John, N. B. Nov'r, 2Oth, 1804.

My dear Winslow -- I arn now ovcrpaid for the anxiety and fears for
the fate of your public papers by a friendly commuiiicatic-n from, that good
mian Moody, who had before thre receipt of your letter given me a full and
*very pleasiug account of the manner & whcre they were ail fouud, and all
the circumstances -afterwards. In the full-ness of my heart I have offered
hia my services aud of ail your fricnds lu New Brunswick, for life, for bis
zeal and fidelity ta you while at HFalifax, and I cannot thank Sir John
Weutworth too xnuch and your other friends there who have shewn so
inucli ludness and friendship fur you on this occasion.

1 hastened ta conimunicate the pleasing aud very satisfactory account
ta ?Jrs. Winslow and your sisters immcdiately an aur getting it, and then
1 sallied forth iuto the street of the City in triumph amoug the sans of
woeful countenance. 1 asked the Attorney Gcneral,* if he meant ta con-
tinue the prosecution; Hie said "yes, unless it was rccominendcd ta him. by
the iPresident aud Council ta do otherwise." This was after showing him
Moody's letter, which was authcntic, document that cvcry paper was found
as stated by you lu court. 1 desired Peters, your counsel, ta conimunicate
ta yau nat only this conversation, ýiut the Rule that was nmadle absolute ln
the Court at Fredericton on your departure, and the style aud manuer of
its being donc-as a document ta show that if you had been here, you
perhaps would have been deprived of the opportuuity of ever seekzing your
papers. This ought ta enhauce your dlaims on Government. Upon the
whole, my dear friend, I clearly sec the kind hand of HEaven lu this busi-
ness, aud that good will flow ont of the cvii which certain characters in-
tended ta brlug upon yau. I can sec the joy of aur worthy friend Lut-
wychc an this occasion-for no heart rejaices more than bis when bis
friends prospects are fair, aud noue wll exert theniselves more ta promote
their succesa.

Chipman's returu from Boston, and the prospect of your good fortune
have put us lu high spirits. You are now where justice wiIl and ought to
hedone for you. * * *

Coffin, Tom Sproule, aud D. Murray are sooni ta embark for N. York or
liaoston ta take their passage for England, so that you will fram them. get
a ful1l information of ail domestie occurrences here. God bless yau sud
send yau back soon is the wish of mysel.f sud family.

Gea. Leanard.
[Addressed "Edward Winslow, Esq'r, ta the care of Edward G. Lut-

wy'che, Esq'r, Kensinzton, Phjilmore Place, Londan.
Fav'd bv Leut. Spraule.-"]

*Jonathan Bluss.

WINSLOW PAPERS.2804]
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Lieut. Governor Carleton to Edward Winslow.
Stubbins Ilouse, 22 Nov'r, 1804.

Dear Colone,-I congratulate you on your escape from the perils of
w'inds and seas, and stili more on the prospect you have of being delivercd
from those worst of toments, the Conîtrolers of Aecounts, and Ï most. Sin-
cerely hope that you wvi1I not be disappointed in your expectation. I arn
sorry we happened to be ont of Town when you arnived. We leit it on the
thirteenth and are thus fan on our way) to Bath, where we think of staying1
tili Mardi. As you are broke ini to tie tlnunping of a mail coach, perhaps
you may takze a run down between this and that time. I did not hear of?
Geo. Ludlow's faihire tili after my arrivai in Town some months after it
happened, and 1 was as mucli surprised as if I liad heard our Chief* had
absconded. Pray is the bouse t implicated in thc misfortune, or was it
known before you sailed? It must be a mortification to some of our great ai

people on the other side of the water.M
I should have liked to conduet you a littie about the slreets. If Foy

is at Woolwich hie will nQt fail to corne up to eall upon you. d
Direct to, me here near 13aidenhead under cover to my Brother. IV

Yours very faithfully, s
Thos. Carleton. 1

WadChipman to Edward -Winslow.
St. John, 24th Nov'n, 1804. Pr1

My dlear Winslow-You are no doubt before this time sale i London, wl
wlicre you have my most fervent wisli -s that you may have constant occa-
sion to rejoice in your determiation to go there. Thc more I tbink of it inj
the more I arn inclined to approve of tie step, and to be persuaded that it ne
i1il eventually terminate fortîmately for you. * * *vo*

I arn indeed uncommonly anxious about you, and 1 ao, hope and trust fel
that 1 shall réceive a eheerful line from you by thc carliest moment alter ('
your arrivai. I would write freely and often to yeu were it not for the thi
enormnous expence to you of postage mith which such a connespondence
must be attended, but 1 will avail myseif of eTery conveyance post f ree. thE
that Ican hear of. * * *pase

We have ail your communications from Halifax, and are exceedin.glyý I S*
rejpiced at your success there i recovering your vouchers, &c, and ait the MY
flying colours with which you embarked-crippled. as you were [phyvsie- the
ally]. I hope and trust tic voyage bas been of service to your healti, and( mai
that you will not have any return. of Gout, at tic least tili you return to

*Chlef Justice Lýudlow, the faiber of George Ludlow. Tem
tThe reference Is to thiý firm of Ludlow, F'raser and Robinson of Fredericton.

M M M- M
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US, Or to some better place. But 1 des,-ire if ytNu gYo elsewhiere to scta
therc is a provision made for nie to accompanGy you, 1 amn completely out at

)f elbows here, and My Boston jaunt lias been a serîously saucy businiess to
nme. We however got very soie baek: after a very short passag,«e; wce oailed
from. thence the very day you sailed from. Halifax for England. Our visit

'R was a very pleasant one and w'ould so have terminatedl had it not been for
the very sudden death of oui good friend Martin Brimmier; we left blis

gfaxnily of course in very deep affliction.
Clip ivas well, and doing well, at 0ollege; lie was to speakç the Eng-

Iish oration, whieh is eonsidered as the fixst part at a publie exhibition, a

it fortnîglit after we left him; I have this moment a letter from Ilim, in
d whicli lie gives me a very satisfaetory account of his performance, le lias

correct information that Mr. De.xter who Nvas there-tie crreat Counsellor
tat Law-, Samn Dexter-said, it was "the best performance for raatter and

manner that lie had ever heard at Cambridge." This is indeed to be
y "laudatur a laudato viro." You wvill pardon this communication, in in-

dulgence to the feelings of a doting, partial fatlier. But what 1 shall do
wvitli him or for hlm 1 know not; lie means to study law; hoe dislikes the
states; 1l cannot thinkc of bis burying himself in this country. If 1 had
iaioney to maintain him. and he should wisli it, and dare to make the effort,
I 'would send. him to tlie Temple at once. Thio' I don't suppose I shall ever
-eriously think of this, I wisli you wvould askz oui inestimable fîiend Lut-
,wydlie, -what lie thinks would be the annual expence of living in the most
prudent economical manner at the Temple tihi lie could be admitted,* and
wliat lie thinks of sudh a plan.

If practicable it appears to me it miglit lay a foundation for his procur-
t ing something eligible in the colonies in the line of his profession. Wit-
t ness young Cochran of Halifax, &c. But you have coneerns enougli of

your own to oceupy ail your attention, this however i l cosi you, only a
E few minutes conversation and wvill <ive yon an opportunity of saying to

our friend L. 1, low mudli I esteem hlm, a-ad to assure him that I speak and
think of him. constantly mwith affection.

We lave liad an uncommonly severe season sinice tliis month came in;
* there lias been no water communication with Fredericton this fortniglit

past, the w'eatler is nov mild again. but no chance of tlie ice breaking up.
I shahl bo there in February and shahl not fail to contribute every tliing ini
my power to thie comfort of 3Mrs. 'W. and your family to tlie ful extent of
the littie pittance I engaged to you.. and by every other means in my dom-
mana.

*That is adinittecl as .ttorniey. At the foot of the Page iu Ward Chipnian's letter,
(Coû* Winslow makhes a xmcmo as follows:4 Abolit £200 the necessary expence nt the
Temple. Board and Lodge wliere he thinks."

tCol. Lutwyche, with whorn Winslow spent nucb of bis tirne In Englaxid.

u -
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1 bave nothing new to communicate. Parker and his family arrivcd
lafe about ten days ago from Necw York. Ail our friends here arc well. I
understand that Judg-e Allen has had lately something of ai paralitie strok&-
but lias recovered again. lTpliar is again ili and it is said worse than
usual, but I presume lie will weather it, as lie lias done so many times bc-
fore.

In case of a vacancy I should by no nicans wish to succeed to it. I
sliould hope tliat 1 miglit succeed to tlie place of Attorney General and
retain my lialf-pay, as an allowance on some score, or' to have the salary
increased by tlie ainount of it.

I do hope and expect, at least, that the Governor will make suceli
mention of me at tlie public offices that they will know who I arn, if 1
sliould ever hereafter be recommended for anything.

Let us know by the earliest opportunity wliether we are again to have
tlie pleasure of seeing lis Excellency, and wlien, in this Province; indccd
I shail depend upon hearing a thousand things from you that I cannaw
expect to hear from axüy otlier quarter. But I will. be contented with -an
absolute deartli of ail other intelligence if you will communicate to me thiat
you are successful. ini your pursuits upon. your own account. I pray most
earnestly that you may be once more in a situation to enjoy life and
tliereby malte -your friends, ail é"f wliom. are mucli interestecI iu you, h'appy.

I amn yet without any syinptoms of Gout, as I have been for a year and
a lf last past, and could we once more get togetlier witliout being eo

sliackled wiith tlie grins and gripcs of poverty and dependence, I think ive
sliould yet rattle off a few years very dlearily. Adieu iny dear fellow and
be assnred of tlie constant, tlie faithful, friendship and affection of

Your --ver devoted

LMeut. Governor Carleton to Edward Winslow.
Stubbins Huse, 1 Dec'r, 1804.

Pear Co,-I met Captain Foy on Thursday last by app6lintmeut nt
Gen'l Lusins, ten miles from tliis place, and I sai v him set off yesterday
morning for Devonshire, or the land of matrimon'y, being determined to
talce umto hlmself a wife; the Lady is Miss Sophia Courtney, sister to Lord
Conxtney. and we have none of us seen lier, but by ail accounts there, is not
inveli bcauty nor fortune; lie had not heard of your arrivai before 1 told
hlm Qf it, and expressed great regret at not hiaving seen you, 'but thait evil
is not irreparable. We are to stay here tiil the 17tli. You know thant
DJaniel Railes is at Peptford; what's become of til Miajor?*

*MIajor Harris W. Hîalles, w'ho was deputy adjutant general at New Bruns-
W1CkC.

1M
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I should be glad to kuow the resuit of your first interview with those
%iorthy and approved good masters the Comptrolers of Accounts.

Enclose you letters; to my brother. Yus c
Thos. Carleton.

Gaptain Foy to Edward Winslow.
Powderham Castie, Exeter, Dec'r 7, 1804.

My dear Sir,-I have heard of your arrivai from Gen'1 Carleton and
beg you to accept rny 'very sincere congratulations. 1 think probably the
change of scene, &c., may be of service to your health. I shall probably
remain here and in this part of the country the winter, after which my
residence will proba'bly ha at Woolwich, wlier. & where 1 shall take fte first
opportunity- of seeing you. The General & Family are at Lord Dorches-
tcr's and wMl -very soon leave there for Bat'h. I hope at your leisure you'l
let me hear from you and teli me your adventures.

Be good enough to direct under cover to Lord Viscount Courtenay.
Yours very sincerely,

N. Foy..

Major Lyman to Edward Winslow.
Scilly Islands, Dec. 17/tl, 1804.

Dear Winslow-I have not much to write,, as you may suppose, frorn
this quarter of the world and lcnow not wha;t to say except fliat; I arn very
anxious te know how you do as to yeur bodily health, and liow you have
been impressed with this old wonld. * * * I wiished to have
accompanied you to London, as nothing coula possibly in if e have given
me more pleasure than to have gone with au old friend like you, but I wvas
so situated in my commnand here that I could not have done it withott
asing for a Field Officer to ha sent while 1 was absent, & that was -Wo
much to ask.

I arrived here very comfortabhy in one of lus M1ajesty's ships a few
days after you left Plymouth onhy tw&vEve hours on our passage, so that I
did not slepp on board, and found everything- very comfortable in my
ecGovernment." 1 wish you may be drove in here te see how I amn situated,
which really is very charming indeed, for an old soldier who does not ex-
peet io "le Baton de Mlarchel."- I have a most excellent house, 1V30
acres of land around it-a most sahibnimis air and everyvthing in plenty,
except female society-but perhaps I amn as well off, for from what I have
seen, there are soea Blanks li the Lottery of Matrimony. M1oreover, I
grow very nice as I grow older.

1804] WINSLOW PAPERS.
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1 hope you found our frierid Lutwyche well, give my best compliment.s

to him. ** Let me hear from you the flrst morning y . i
have haif an hour to spare.

I am. very faithfully yours,
D. Lymnan.

Lieut. Governor Carleton to Edward Winslow.
Bath, 23 Pec'r, 1804.

Pear Colonel,-Every word of the information conveyed in yoir let-
ter oi the '7th respecting certain transactions in New Brunswick was rîcw
to me, for Odell's letter was nothing more flian an introduction to an
effusion of lis muse,* wvhich was enclosed.

Tihe conduct of the two Gentlemen is inexplicable to me, 1 amn ex-
teeygad tliat you have got such satisfactory testimonials, as an cx-

planation (of what appears to us inisterious) must corne forth. By a letter
whicl one of the Girls;las got from 'N. B. it appears that Georzet had ar-
rived thiere, but it would seem that the nature of the visit was not under-
stood, for the writer observed that M1rs. L- mnust bc highly pleased to
sce her son so unexpectedly. We hiave been a littie more than a week at
this place and have suffered more frorn cold in that time than I rernember
to have donc in any country, excepting thc short time we passed at Leoni-
ard's Rouse on our first arrivait [in N~ew Brunswick].I

We lad a letter from Captain Foy this morning, wnitten after; of

coure hes suremey Hapy.Very faithfully, Yours &c,
Tiios. Caxleton.0

Edward Winslow to Ris sons.n
January Ist, 1805, London. k

3My dear Sons,-Bvery effort that I make to irrite to any individual le
Of niy family overwhelnis me with distress and concern. 1 bowever cou- hi
sole royself witl the consolation that my separatiocn from. you was indis- t

M j
*Jonathan Odell's political poetry, publIshed In Rivington's Magazine at

New Yorkc during the Revolution attracted considerable notice at the time. be
Much attention Is devoted to hlm In Dr. Tyler's Literary Eistory of the r-Levolu- e
tion. In 1860 there appeared In prInt 'Loyal Verses of Stansbury and Odell,*' 10edlted by Winthrop Sargent. For biographical notices of Jonathan Odeli se0
Sabines Americau Loyalists, J. WV. LawNreute's '<Foot PLrints " P. 67, Baton's Tory l
Olergy of the Revolution"I p. 174, and Lee's «I First F-ifty Years of the Churcli of fa
England In New Brunswick, 1)p. 55, 60. i

tProbably George Ludlow I's meant. ris
:Goverrxor Carleton on his arrIval at St John, Nov. 21, 1784, was escorted ta

the house of George Leonard on 'Union street (south side near Dock street).
-rhich had been fitted up for hlmn. thE

- -
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peiisQably necessary, and aitho' mny success iay not be equal to my wishies-
uay, if further mnisfortunes ire to followv mie-I sIia1l always think that 1
acted perfectly righit.

Already I have compleately removed every imputation which could
jpossibly arise front a mistaken and unwarrantable proseeution, and that
circumstance has raised me at number of friends in a quarter where 1 least
expected. 1 have bail an opportunity-and a very sweet one to me it lias
been-of expressing my sentiments on subjeets of some importance to the
country in whicli 1 niay be compellcd to spc-nd the remainder of my days.

My arrivai here was at an unfortunate moment. Gen. Carleton wüs
absent; Gen. Fox had just departed for Gibraltar; and t.here was not a
sîngle officer of distinction in London with whoxn I hadl any acqjuaint-
ance. *

The Spanish 'war giyes a fine spri-ng to the navy bucks and the dollars
begin to circulate among 'em. A lanc.expedition is supposed to bcin cou-
templation comxnanded by Gener-al Mloore,* who is sid to be acrack
Gei., il upon the present stage. The force consists of about 20,000 men
and Portugal is supposed to be the object. Gen. Moore 'tis said has been
in that country for some weeks past reconnoitringand making the neces-
qary previous arrangements. Lord Nelson ts playing the very dl-1 with
the Spanish shipping. With respect to Bonaparte and Josephine the peo-
ple of England cane no more about them than the Fredenictonians do about
Jack Arnold and his wi-fe. * * *

The dreadftnl gout which I had at Hfla'x injured niy feet lu sucli a
inanner that I've neyer stepped without pain since, and within these three
or four days I've been threatened wuith another attacli. Godl forbid thut
I should have a violent one in sucli a place as this. I shall stay here no
longer than iny friends, think necessary. I've a memorial before the com-
missionens to which 1 shall not get an answer tili aften the holidays. They
have alneady told me that they ihl not detain me a moment, that I may
leave my memorandum -with my ajgent and returu instantly if I please
but this is not exactly what 1 ivart. Whýýen 1 get fainly neleased I shail go
to Bath, and I presume that in a shoet time 1 shail be able to discover
iihether there is any chance of my being able to procure anytbing for the
benefit of xny family. Seeking for employment without any specifie ob-
ject in -view is a fonlorn undertaking, and (cnippled as 1 am) it is impossible
for me to accept an active situation. Two or thrce things have been
already pointed out to me, but they are in climates whlere I should soon
fall a sacrifice, nor have they been of sufficient importance to justify the
risque. I however stand ready for anything that shail appear national.

*sIr John Moore's memnory Is preserved in Wolfe's fine ode beginnirng w1th
the tarilliar Une «"Not a drum w'as heard, flot a ù2neral note."

-~ u
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God knows what may bc thc resuit. Wrhencver 1 Icave New Brunswick

Ifeel such attacliments that the thought of quittingr it fores er breaks

my heart strings.
I say nothing, my dear boys, about your aIT airs. I tremble when-

ever 1 contemplate the eitfflulties whieh you must cncounter, and sorne-

'Limes I almost reproach myseif for leaving you, but I could not help it.

arn sure of your attention to your mother and my precious, vcry preciousy

chidren. They know that I cannot write to thern and they know ho'W

ardently I love them. God give me once more a siglit of 'cm and neither

malice, poverty, nor any earthly power shall separate me again.
Adieu, Utcaven proteet you ail,

E. Winslow.

Lieut. Governor Carleton to Edward Winslow.

Bath, 3 Jan'y, 1805.

IDear Colonel,-I hope you have not given up thouglits of coming te

Bath; next to London it is worth the Travellers inspection and yen sliould

not leave England without seeingr it. The present season is a favorable

one for the purpose, and yen would probably meet Foy there, as ho is tO

pass this place on his way to Town. I hear your friend Lymnan* is moide

Governor of the Silley Islands and is actually resident,-"to reign is wor'th

ambition tho' in Hall." Apropos, what's become of that worthy soiO

Beliol Mr. Glenie ?t 1 iur.oirstood he was to corne borne this wintcr. Let

us have some account of your life and opinions.
Yours, etc.,

Thos. Carleton.

Philip Deare to Jonathan Bliss.

Office for Auditing the Public Aceounts,

Sornerset Place, 6th February, 1805.

Sir,-Edward Winslow Esquire, late Commissary at New Brunswick,

having delivcred into this office for exarnination his account as iDePUtY

Paymaster of Contingent Expenses of the Army serving within that prfo-

vince, duly attested on oath, together with vouichers te support the sanle~

between l9th October, 1785, and 7th November, 1787, pursuant te a per,

emptory precept of three Commissioners for auditing the Public Aceotllnt8y

*See biographical note at the end of Chipman's Jetter of 4th January, 1786'

f See biographical note under date 25th October, 1785. In the session Of tle

house of assembly in 1797 James Glenie moved certain resolutions chargin '.

lieutenant governor with interfering with the privileges of the houge.T-e
resolutions were voted down, but the lieutenant governor neyer forgot th Cir'

cu1mstanr.-. Jamnes Glcl]ie died iii Lowdoi) eir1Y iii Decemnber, 1817, in bis (J7th YeOV'

À6



anfd which it appears by your letter of the 4th May, 1802, lias heen served

Ofl hini, and the same Edward Winslow liaving tlicby comfflied with the

requisition of this Board, the Commissioners have directed me to inform

You thlat it is not their wish that any further proceedings sliould be had

against him.
1 have the honor to be, Sir, &c., &c.,

Ph. Deare.

E. B. Brenton to Edward Winslow.

Beacon Hill1, Bath, 13 Feb'y, 1805.

My dear Winsiow,-Nothing but real indisposition would have pre-

venâtcd me from secing mnore ofyou when 1was last in Townl.***

Isinccrely congratulate you on the good ncws from home. Mrs.

Br1e1toni is grateful'for your sister's kind remembrance and will take an

OPPOrtunity of telling her so-what she means to say of you I don't pretend

tO conjecture. I only observe if she says ail she thinks both Sally and

herscîf will be fully convinccd of vour existence and perliaps become ac-

qIuainted with more of your good qualities than tliey were aware of.

I felicitate you upon getting finally clear of such a "peremptory" set

SYOU have bcd to deal with. I cannot but conceive sucli proceedings to
be Uujust and illegal. Some good must surely come to you from the per-

Seution, as it may well be callcd rather than prosecution. Your poetical

flIglt ccrtainly much better suits the meridian of Bond Street than the
Airaerican Cebbir.

Mary lias just set off with lier brother to walk, that tliey may not
111i8 a fair~ day, and desires me to, say that -

"Two thirds of a cross and a circle compleat, [TO]

Two semicircles perpendicular meet [B]

An angle upon two feet, [A]
ISte Two semicircles & a circle complea t;" [CO]

Isteenigma. * * *

dIs1 have seen nothing of tlie General since my ret1lrT to Batli, my in-

dipsition having kept me almost wholly at home. 1 met Miss Carleton

Yesterday, they are ahl well and as mucli deliglited witli Batli as ever. Let

1Iie hear from you wlien your leisure & inclination suits. Your letters are

a source of great entertainment both to the late iKaty Taylor & your Mary,

'Who eau nfever be indifferent to or uninterested about you. Tliey unite

with 'ne in best wishes for you & Miss Sproule, who I hope we shall soon
Se here.

Believe me very sincerely
&c. &e.

E. B. Brenton.

lis0à] WINSLOW PAPERS.
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Ward Chipmail to Edward Xinslow-

St. John, 28 Feb'y, 1805.
My dear Winslow,-I wroie to you fully by Tom Sprouie wbo saiiecd

front 1New, York for England carly ini the last mon1b, antd again by Gen'i
Goffi n who sailed from this place three weeks ago in a Brig, cornrnnded by
Capt. Scott, bound to Grcenwich. We are now houriy in expectation of
hearing of your arriïai in England either by the, NovemI)er or iDeccraber
inails, both of which are now due, and most anxious are we ail to hear
Ihiat you enjoy your heith, and theat your affairs arc prosperous. I re-
turneti a f'ew days ago froîn Fredericton. where I have been attcnding the
(',ourts, and frcqucently saw a great part of your family. I twice visited
Mrs. Winslow and found them ail ini perfect healih. I supplieti ber with
cash and othier articles she immediatcly xvantcd, andi have takien a memio-
ranlur of such articles as she xviii want f rom this place as soon as a water
conveyance offers, andi you may rest assured that I will not cease to cou-
tribute ail in my power to lier comfort during your absence.

\\e have hati an uncommonly tempestuous xirter, but the weatber i8
once more become very pleasant, and I trust xviii continue so.

The Gen'l Assembly has been very busy andi is stili sitting, tho' theY
liaveinot done mucb, everything goes on very quietly. The revenue law wil
again be passed for two yeers, and a law I understand is passed for issuing'
Treasurer's notes for £5,000, bearing interest. This xviii in some measure
relieve tbe great scarcity of cash in the country, andi 1 hope the exclusiofl
of the Americans from our West Indue Islandis, xviii give a sprinz to Our
commerce andi a ncw complexion to the interests of this Province. U[n1esýý
this heppens universel. despondence xviii take place. The schoo1-bi1i* i8
again reviveti, has passed the flouse, and will I undcrstand be asseuted to
by the Council. £100 per annum is given te the City, and £50 te each'
county for the establisbment of permanent sehools, the latter to be under

The tlrst schoei Ret xvas paissedi 1)v tiie Ne'w llrunsvwic] eýi:tur in 1802.
UJp to this time ail schools had been regulated by the following section, No. 76,
of the Royal instructions te Geverner Carleton:-

"And w'e do further direct that ne school master who shall arrive jl Our
-sald province from this kingdom be hence forward permitteci te keep scilOol
in that our said prevince without the license ef the Lerd Bishop of Londe"l'

"and that ne persen there or that shail cerne f rom ether parts shall be adniTt'
"ted te keeep scheol in New Brunswick without yeur license flrst' obtalned."

The school bill referrcd te by Ward Chipman iu his letter abeve was entitled "À"
Act for encouraging and extenchin1g Literature in this Province." The greater pertOf
of the Act relates soley te the St. John Grammar School. Quite an elaborate prOvî6 -
Ion was madle for its establishment and maintenance. The President of the Gorp9r,
atien, or Board of Directers ivas the Rlector of Trinity Churcb hn St. John. prOvIS
Ion was mnacle for el.ght free seholars, ai] others were required te pay fees. Tble
Grammar Sebool at St. John -was an excellent institution in its day end bad manty
teachers of mucli al)ility.
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the direction of the Justices in their sessions. A new militia bill lias also
passed. A bill was brouglit in for attaching the riglits of fisliery to the
Proprietors of the soul, but was lost by the casting voice of Jas. Peters, the
Chairman of the Committee. 1 do not recollect anything eise of conse-
queuce, it is supposed the Assembly will be prorogued the latter end of
this week.

My wif e joins me in every affectionate wish for your healtli, welfare
and good fortune, & I arn as ever,

Yours faithfully & unalterably,
W. c.

H1. IKnox to Edward Winslow.

Ealing, March 15. 1805.
Sir,-My father liaving been for several d ays past confined to his bed

by St. Anthony's Fire in lis head & the Gout in his feet, desires me! to
acqn1aj1nt you that lie received on Thursday morning a letter from Mr.
Pa'ulkner, appointing him to attend the Lords of the Council on Monday
1next at one o'clock; but as lie was obliged to declare himself unable to at-
terld their Lordship's appointment, lie expects they will put off the hearing
111ti1 sorne further day, tliougb lie tliinks tlie materials lie lias given tlier
"e fully sufficient for them. to decide upon.

I remain Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

H. Knox.

Charles J. Peters to Edward Winslow.

Saint John, 26th, iMareli, 1805.
IMy Dear Sir,-I should be the rnost ungrateful of living mortals if

811Uffered this opportunity to escape witliout expressing the real and un-

ki ned jo.y your account of the fortunate and hiappy turn the vile and
algnn persecution set up against you in this country lias taken. * *

Iarn sure I read your letter to our fricnd Mr. Chipman with a kind
cfl Pleuuuable plirenzy. And wliat do you think the old Timon of au
Att0iriey General says? I-le can pay no attention to Mr. Deare's Letter,
that it is not sufficient to induce any discontinuance of the prosecution
(alias Persectition) on lis part, but the Court may make what order they
thinik Poe.You see the Tiger like disposition of the mnan lotI to quitprprýi bld.***

Pl 1Spent about tîrce weeks at Fredericton the past winter. I had the
]ea8ure of seeing soine part of your good family every day a.nd rest assured
IVisited Mrs. Winslow as often as business and the state of the travelling



Wvould allow. They were nover before so completely enveloped in snow. 1
neyer saw anything like it even in Canada where the clouds let down the
snow without mercy. And it appeared to me that the Sun-belliod Bacchus
wvas as prolifie as the clouds for so mach snow and dissipation I nover
knew. * * *

The post will be off from this in about an hour and I scratch this
scrawl in haste, Mr. Chipman having promised to enclose it in his dis-
patches.

Shonld you sec Gencral Coffin after this reaches you tell hirn I shall
ho oxceedingiy giad to have the account of his safe arrivai. by his oWX1l
hand-that we have boon ail frightened to death here at a rascally reportf
of the loss of the Brig iu which ho took his departuro, bofore clearing the-
l3ay of Fndy, but our f ears are now at an end on that score.

Mrs. Peters & myseîf visited Mrs. Coffin about three weeks since on the
Iee, ail well.

lii haste. Your ever obliged & sincere friend,
Charles J. Peters.

Ward Chipman to Edward Winslow.

St. John, 27 March, 1805.
My dear Winslow,-I will not attempt to describe to you the hear1-

foît pîcasure which your letters of the l2th Nov. and 5 Dec'r, just received
hy the Packet, afforded me. The January mail arrived with those 10e
Nov. and Dec. yesterday, but brought no letters of a later date fromn Y(>u
tban the above. 1 have communicated the intelligence to your friefld5
«ho rejoîce with us at your succoss in so, happily settling the busiflee9
wbich cairiod you home, and I hope the first good fortune is an oarflOes
of botter things to come. Make yoursolf easy about your family, they 03
;ill weli and 1 shaîl take care that tliey are snpplicd with what they w0'It
in your absence.***

Wc are ahl jogging on in the same old way without anything uno0In"
mon to depress or inspirit ns. Drury* is on the point of leaving, us for7
1,'ngland via Boston to join his rogîmont the 5th. As his wife is in a e

*Colonel Charles Drury, of the British army, was A. D. C. in 1821 to Lieut.
Gov. Smyth. He married a daughter of Hon. William Hazen, sister to th ije
of Ward Chipman. After bis retiring from the army here he for mnan5ýyeo
held the office of post master and registrar of deeds and wills for St. Johnl. I
was succeeded In the latter office by his son, Ward Chipman Drury. The fol-
lQwlng marriage notice appeared in a St. John paper:-

" Married on Thursday evening iast (Dec. 27, 1804), by the Rev. Dr. 13Yîer0l
" Major John Poster Fitzgerald, of the INew Brunswick Fencibies, to Mis$ Car
" lotte Hazen; and Captain Charles Drury of theo 5th Regiment of Foot to 1
" Frances A. Hazen, daughters of the Hon. William Hazen, Esq., of PortlIand,

This double wedding was a grand social event in Its day.

[1805WINSLOW PAPERS.
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v-ay and it would be imprudent for her tri undertake a voyage now, slit
r-emains at present a part of my faniily. Charlotte and Flitzgerald**0 will
1 11,Aieve remoye to the Fort.

I heard from Fredericton a few days ago whcn ail your fami'ly were
wvell. I have sent up sucli articles as Mrs. Winslow thought site should
wçant before the river opens.

I amn very auxious to know if it will. be your destiny to return to lis.
1 wish. devoiutly soute pro-visior. could be mrade for a few of us in soute
other quarter. I se2 that I must vîce long, decamp fiom titis. There are
so many other men in the profession~ that I flnd myseif almost without any
buisiness at ail and I cannot condescend to seek it. 1 sometimes think that
a strong memorial to the Secretary of State supported by the Governor
would procure soute back allowance as Solicitor General; my half-pay pre-
vents my applying for iti in future but I have now served twenty years for
nothing. * * *

Lient. Governor Carleton to Edward Wirislow.
Lansdowne flouse, 4 April, 1805.

fully intended. calling upon you this forenoon, but the weather seems
tri forbid ail egress; in the meantinie I send enciosed a letter for the Pro-
vince. The ftrst fair day 1 hope to find you ready for a walk.

Yours, &c,
Thos. Carleton.

Edward winslcw to major General Camipbeil.
London, 2Sth July, 1805.

Sir,-I have been eight monthst in this great City and long ere ibis
I w'uild have paid xny respects to you iu wvriting if a consideration of soute
dlelia-acy and importumce he. not prevented. This day 1 have the pleasure
tri tell you that the business alluded to has lerminated in a nianner ho-nor-
able to rme as an officer and perfect]y satisfactory to me as a gentlemn, and
1 fcel nmyself now at liberty to detail the circunistanccs and I shall do it
as concisely as I eau.

You appointed mie paymnster of contingencies.- for the provinc,ý of New
bruwe.and so liberal and extensive was your confidence in nme that

y')u dia moi take the usual precaution of rcquiring bonds with surcties froni
Die. 1 executed thie dut-y iih cane and fidclity md 1 transinittcd my ne-

ar;t nd vouchers tri your Hecad Quarters at fafa.md the rceeipt of
*MaJor Fitzgerald wa aitr'marcl. General Sir John Foster rit7geraia, m.

P.His daughter. Charlotte. married Otto Le'nrold Btaron Von Endo. ch-inbîr-
1,iin tri the King oft saxeny. and another daughter, tnn,-, marrléd ' Ir ]Rebrrt
XI21th Arbu~thnoit baror.et of Sctý&,and.

ICal. Win.qiow aIrrlv4d 'À London November 13, 1914.
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'Cm was duly acknowled-ed, but owving to the slovenly conduet of two sot-
tish thick headed paymasters, by the naines of Whewih~andl Whiteloch-
they were de]ayed in their progress, and finally detained in their offices,
except one or two, abstracts, aitho' I have repeated letters from bath of 'emn
informing me that they ivere ail transmitted ta England. After a lapse
of several years the Auditors of public accounts sent precepts ta me re-
quiring me ta appear a.nd deliver my vouchers, &c. To these letters I
made respectful. answers in which I stated ail the facts - notwithstanding
whLich they kept up a lire of precepts and at last issucd what they called a
eompulsory process. This was making the matter ratier tao serions, and
I foresaw that, the next attack waould be upon yau, and I was su-e it would
necessarily be productive of great embarrassment and perplexity, because

therewas ot ay other man on earth capable of explaining, these tranls-
actions but myself. I therefare, my dear Sir, coula nat recandile it to
my feelings that a Gentleman for wham, 1 ever hadl the most cordial affec-
tion. aud esteein, and who hadl treated me with brotherly attention andI
kzindxiess should be pestered and disturbed in his retirement by a wanton,
unnecessary, r 'stàken prosecutian. [Remainder wvanting.]

Govenor William FranIffin ta Ed-ward winslow.
[London] Sunday 25th Angust, :1805.

IDear Sir,-I called at your Lodgings e asao hnIwstl

yon hadl removed ta K~ensington, but your aid Landlord could not tell nie
ta what Nuinber.

I was i hopes from. what passed 'ahen. 1 last saw yon that I should
have had the Pl.easuxe of seeing you i N'orton Street soon aSter. I now
send my Servant ta endeavour ta find you ont and to inform. you thiat if
von have not alieady seen Windsor Castie (which the K.ing lies lately great-
ly improved and ornamented) you may have an opportunity of doing àt
very agreeably-if yon have no objection to the company of Ladies -on

Tnesday next. We propose to, go in two Post Chaises, three in eaeh Chiaise.
Mrs. Frauklin. and another Lady will be glad ta take you between theni,
and 1 go between two others. Eacli Lady ta pay share and share alike nti i
the Gentlemen, for they will not go on any other condition.

If this suits you we shiall be happy ta be favored %vitla your Campmn.
We mean ta eall nt Kensington ta takze up little Ellen, and eau take yt'u up
at the'sanie Tinie, about 7 o'clock in the morning. We are ta Breakfasi
ait llanqlow, and dine nt Windsor in Time ta get Hame the saine evening.

In hopes you wilI not have any Business ta prevent your going with u-,
Iremain,

Ymrs sincerely,
Win. Franklin.

MI
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t- Lieut. Gov. Carleton ta Edward. Winslow.
k, Bainsgate, 28 August, 1805.

Dear Colonel,-By not hearing ftam yow. 1 take it for granted that;
rn ou kçeep your aid station at 240 [Oxford St. Londoni. I find that among

the Aets of Assembly lately transmitted from our: Province, there is one
ta authorise the issue of paper currency to the arnount of £5.000, and an-

I <ther to prohibit any person not Ris Majesty's subjeet from «importing or
ig selling any goods within the Province. Perhaps you ha've heard, something

a of these Acts from som-e of your friends; at all events- let me know what
vou think of them; everythi-ng that bears a relation to trade, comng from

d certain quarter, should be scrutinized Iwith, a jealous eye.
'C Yours very faithfully,

Thos. Carleton.

d George Leonard to Edward 'Winislow.
4, St. John, Oct'r2nd, 1L805.

My dean Winslow-I left the xnrlancholy task to be communicateil to
vou of the dleafli of yoiun dear Catherine to, soine friend. who, wonkà
%vound your heart with the recital of the evcnt, and wrho could of e- con-
solations with m~ore effeet; the last Packet sailed withiout a'letter from me

1 on that account.
2 * * * The death of youn Daugliter caused excessive gref in your

othen ehildren, not having. even experienced a hike calamity ýn the feaiy.

1Mr.inslow supponted henseif under it with great resolution, which mo-
derated the grief of those who surroundea and looked to lier for some
,consolation. Your danghten Hannali was, at mir bouse and lef t us a littie
befone the melancholy event happened and was with Mns. Coffin at the
M'anor.***

The Governons not coming out. this year bas given great spirits to cer-
tain cla6ses, some high and of the lowest, these ia-ve everything t'heir own

.ay, as populanity among the latter is the orden of thE- day. Poor Hazen7s*
property in every court ir, sacnificed to that purposp There is however no
despair or depression of spn~,aitho' it is cireulated that the Goyernment
is likely to, remain in the present hands as long as those -who now possesb

it re liv; ad fr aglt 1 1 ow it mav be as well as in sonne othens, for
if 1 had the power 1 feel no great zeal or ambition to remnove it from dlarkness
to dark-ness, but let it rennain, motionless as it bas fcr years past. The
Only spring lookcd for is in vour exertions and Lord Sheffleld'sq. I hope
loy this lime Ris Lordship has rcceivcd thme box, in which is the freedlom of

*The reference IR, 1la dec1slons of the courts durtailing Mr. Haen'r flishery
Irivilegc.s alon& the Portlanid shocre.
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the City* and Chipma-n's letter which accoxnpany'd it - and that Mfr.
Knox has the money to pay for His Lordship's picture; this I have dcsiredl
Goodail and Turner to pay, and shall look to flic House of Asscmbly to
reimburse me. * * '*

1 amrn ot a littie pleased that you find in Lord Sheffield a friend. We
shall soon have ail our fishing smacks narned after hii.

Judge Saxinder's son has this moment corne dofTor Fredericton on
bis way to Enland with r.Fenneli so that it is probable you will se
him in London.

* * * Oo. Leo-nard.

Ward Chipman to Edward Winslow.
St. John, 5 Oeto'r, 1805.

Mýy dear Winslow,-My last letter to you wvas forwarded by your son
Tom wlio 1 hope is long before this time safe with you. I have not; writteni
to vou since, because 1 thought it mucli more than probable that the Gov-
ernor and lis family and yourself would be on your return to us before a
letter could reacli you, until I received your letter by the.August mail.
which lias in many respects given me very great pleasure.

* * * Your triumph. is I think now comnplete over those who miade
it necessary for You to leave us, and I most earnestly pray that a furiher
result mnay be a handsome provision for you for the remainder of your days,
for my own sakçe I could wvisb it to be in this quarter, but I sec littie
chiance of that, and if if is in any other country my next wish is to accorn-
pany you, for 1 do assure you that I evcry day feel more and more dis-
satisfied with this, but as I consider my lot permanently cast 1 shalh
endeavour to niaka the best of if.

You must be aware that there is very little intelligence worthy of
communication from thiis quarter; a journal of one week for the sanimer V
and another for the intcr would serve to deseribe our situtation to you tie o
year round. 1 arn at length once more free from -out anld hope to have au- t
other interval of two years, tho' tlic continued %veakness of my feet alrnost
forbids me to expeet it. I arn glad you have been dissuaded from tlie use of
the cold water to ftic parts affected, tho' it may afford tcmnporary relief.
you may depend upon it, if would *soon. prove fatal to you, if mnerely serves
to repel tlic gout from flie extremities to the vital parts.

*See the account In Lawrence's Foot PrInts at pp. 35, 36. The freedn o~f Dr
the clty was voted by the corumon couneil in recognition of Lord Sbeffield, s a
èxertlons In support of the navigation iaws. It was or.nclosed In a box made if cit.
native wood and accompanied by a sultable lctter froin the recorder, war.t hoi
Chipman. The council ordered that a pIcture painted fromn an engravcd lik. Ch
ness of his lordshlp, presenteid by Hon. George Leonard, ba suitably framed and G
hung up In the City Hall. aie(
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Chip lias returned from Coflege, having taken his degree with great
ecclat. Hie lad the Dinglisli oration at Commencement, whiclih is considered
as the first part, and lie lias been famousiy pulled off 1.1 their newspapers.
I think ho is mucli improved, and lie is now 1 do assume you a ,enreel,
sensible, ivelI informed young man. le lias commenced bis studies under
my direction, but what to do with him, 1 know not. I cannot bear the
thouglit of bis burying hiinsell in this country, and ; L is not in mny power
to educate hîm in or for any other. I could wish, to send bim to the
Temple, but this is out of the question for nty finances, and his riel ucle
lias made no overtures to any sucbi etfect, and I bave no chance of assistance
from any otlier ci arter.

Your family are ail iwell, thie grievous ioss you have Lsustained by tlie
deatli of your littie petted daugliter, you will bave been made acquainted
Nvitli from Clopper before this reaclies you. Mrs. Winslow, 1 learu, lias
borne this afflicting stroke witlI great philosophy and resignation. *

Mrs. Coffin is earnestly looking out for tlie Major General by this
opportunity. I do not leaxn from lier that lia now entertains a liope of
anytliing being done for hixu. I have no letters froxu him since bis ftr-st
arrivai in London, lie tIen thought tlie bail under bis f eet, and 1 suspect
must be greatiy mortified and dissatisfied to find, ail bis hopes and expect-
ations at an end.

Cive my love to our best & xnost valuable friend, T. A. Coffin. 1 do
not write to him. as 1 bave nothing to say, but teil hirn that xny houseliold
are ail iveil.

Our Government goes very smoothiy on, the President more retired
than ever at Carketon*, and everything done by a Conimittec of Council of
ivhicli the Chief Justice is at the bead. In bis judicial capacity lie bias
lat.ely given a death hlow to, ail th3 piscary interests of our good friend
Mr. flazen. lie brouglit an action for trespass for taking possession of bis
W-eir, erected upon tIe fiats on this side tlie Point w-ithin the boundaries
of his Grant near the KEing's Provision Store, of whichlie proved hixuself
to have been in possession 40 years - but tlie Chief, %ithout liesitation,
directed tlie Jury that it was an arm of the sea and comuxon to ail; that
even if ail the fisheries there lad been expressiy granted to hin, the grant
vouid not have been -wortb a farthing. That the Grant of the City
fishieries was good for notinig and that tbey therefore applied to the Gen-

*non. Gabriel G. Ludlow, forxnerly colonel of DeLancey's 3rd battalon, was
President of the council and administrator of the governnaent at this tinie. He
'mas also judge o? the court or vice admiralty, and served as flrst niayor of the
citY of St. John. He llved in Carleton, as stated by Chipman In his letter; the

hoîŽis stili standing and known as the -old governnicnt house." In Trinity
ciiurch, destroyed by fire lIn 1877. a tabiet wann erected to the memory of Gabriel
G.. Ludlow on whleh were recorded the w ords "He was truly a good man." He
diùd in 1822 In lis Sùt.h y'ear. See Lawrence's Foot Printe, pp. 10, 12.
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eral.Assem'bly to confirm it by a law. Sucli tergiversation, such unbounded
thirst for popularity with the fishermen here is too provoking! but I cannot
enhirge upon the subject here, if we ever ineet 1 shaU have mucli to say
to you whic.h 1 cannot commit to paper. We mean however, to rèsist sucli
(in my opinion) lawless decisions and, if we can, to, appeal in the last resort
to the King in Council. I wish you could procure some opinions on this
subjeet froni the lawv characters you, may fali in with. To, me it appears
absurd to apply the obsolete articles of Magna Charta and principles of the
Common Law to this Country, whose settiement de-pends upon principles
and practice dianietricaily opposite to them.

This letter wiil be forwarded by Mr. Fenneil of the New Brunswick
lleg't, who has leave to go home. Hie takes under his charge Judge Saun-
derdson0f John, -who appears to me to be a fine boy. The Deputy -Quarter
Master Gen'l, Col. Furlong, is now at Fredericton to inspect and pass the
regiment wbich is a gre«,t event for them, they are ail bustie upon the
occasion and the General I understand gives a magnificent Bail.

You wiil doubtiess hear from Leonard that his daughter Caroline is
lately married to, lalj5à Jarvis; the match appears to be highly pleasing to
both familles. The match between W. Odeli and Jane Biilopp seems to, be
quite off and it is said that Wmn. Black- is soon to, carry off thp mi:*e. Sherifl
Oliver is, it is said, soon to be married to your favorite Miss BoydÙ.

1 do not; recolleet anything else foreign or domestic to, mention except
that Charlotte and Fanny (alias ML\rs. Fitzgerald and Mis. Drury*) are in
hourly expectation of presenting us the fruits of their matrimonial inter-
course-the latter is one of our family; if yQu sec Drury tell him she is, very
iveil and give my best love to him. Itemember me also, very affectionately
to our good friend Lutwyche.

.Adieu my dear Winslow & believe me in ail places, at ail times, and on
all occasions,

Your ever faithful, affectionate.- & devoted, W. 0.
Wife and Chip desire rue to present to you their best love.

Lieut. Governor Carleton to Edward Wiuslowv.
Ramsgate, 19 Nov'r, 1805.

Doar Coll.-It is so lorg since 1 have had a lime from, you that I fear
your old persecutor lias been bringing vp lee waûy by something worse than
one of his usual visitations; if the foc lias mot attacked your hamds I should
be glad to have a hune. You have probably had accounts from N. B. since
3. henad from you.

*See under date 27th.Niarch, ISOS, In this b'ok.
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Mr. Knox informed me that, he hadl received instructions froni the'
Assembly to represent the state of the Province to the ministers, have you
had any communication on this subjeet?

Wý%e have been e.xtremely anxious to hear the particulars of the farmous
victory of Trafalgar. Ai! Ne know of Williamn* at present is that the
Colossus 'Was ,-here.

We have not yet flxed a day for our lcaving this place, but it nil
probably be early in the next montb. Adieu.

T. C.

Lieut. Goverror Carleton to Edward Winslow.
Ramsgate, 1 Dec'r, 180.5.

The ladies join in thanks-- for your attention. We got a note from
your friend 'with the glad tidinýgs of Williais safet-y which afier such a
confliot is Providential.

I arn glad you have got a sight: of the Instructions; it seems oddl that
no notice has heen taken of theni either by Odeil or Chipman. We hope
to be in Town on Wednesday next, and have engaged ý o. 40, conduit
Street, -where we hope to see you ere long-.

The rumour respect.ing Canada is 1 believe without foundation, as
yours was the first. information I haýve had of it.

Yours &c.
9?hos. Carleton.

Ward Chipman to Edcward Winslow.-
St. John, Lith Dee'r. 1S0-5.

Mý1 dear Wiso lM ast letter to you was by Mr. F enneil who -ment
from this place with Judge Saunders son under his =ae for Boston on
their way to England. Since that ûur fricnd Geni Coffin has arrivedl arici
delivered. to me your leffers by hum. If ho met 'ith mortification or dis-
appointient in EDglant lie has forgot it all. Ifeappears to beinhigh,
spirits and is I think determined to -sit down quietly here at. home under
a full conviction thant lie cannot do botter. Re i-s gmatified -%vith his visit

ndspeaks vcxy affeetionatcly of you ail. Yout fniends here feel great
satisfacetion in yone1 complete triumph and suceess in the business thaf
t-.rried you home, ;and we ail most anxiously hope thiat you rill obitain
s'nie provision that will botter vour situation. ID this country I see noth-

*Willarn irarleton. en'y rcen of Lheut. Cvern(or Carleton. herc referred t<o.
Wis *-orn In Fredùrlcton Ini 1îSý'. nEe bccania r. catnin in the royal xiavy. 'eu

c-éof the las-t cru.-vivc'rs (ef the baittie or Trafadgar. Ho- dledé In rit ath.
me~ of .S4* -yùars, and Is-t burled -tling with liLe fatiier In thc- vault of Zaio

ScUrm churcli In Hanter. England.
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ing that you. eau look to worthy any regard except the re-version of Wan-
t'on s* place, but hoe 1 believe will outlive us ail. I have not seen him for
many years apparently in better health, and lie leads a remarkably abstemu-
ous regular Mie.

* * * You askz if Chip is wvith me? NIe is, hie took his
d-eat the last Commencement in August. 1 have had thie vanity to

inls oour friend. T. A. Coffin the paragrapli froni the Boston papers
frespecting the English oration, assigned Chip in the exerc.ises. n3e is now
with me pursuing his studies, preparatory to bis enterin4g upon the study
of the Iawn, and I hope will be contented to follow his fortune in the manner
that I may be enabled to provide for him. Hle is mild and I think gentie-
manlike in bis manners and deportment, very indushious, but ambitious
to understand and to exeel in whatever hie undertakes. Shoul, lie here-
after have a field for exertion I doubt not lie will do well. I arn mue-h
obliged by your kind inquiries respecting the expence of an education at
the Temple. When I re4uested you to make theni I antieipated the possi-
bility that his Unele Grayv, who is highly pleased with bis conduet aud
af terwards made a handsome entertaiurnent for lira at bis Commencement,Ymight offer to complete his education in England, and I gave some indirect
bints upon the subjeet; but I found that bis wislies %vere that bis education
migit, be eoinpleted. in the States, whiel dia not exactly accord with Chip's
or my own inclination. So that I ha-ve griven up ail thougîts of lis looking
beyond some of these Provinces for bis future destination. 1 hope he wilI
neyer be eontented to starve, as I have doue, in this part of the Country.

Our friend Leonard bas been making another seizure at "the liues,"
as they are called, in whieh I think lie is perfeetly rigît. On this occasion
I have taken sorne pains to digest into a formaliargument ail thaï; I think-
eau be said upon the subjeet of the Islands, which. I have sliewn to hini,
and le is so inudi pleased with it that. he bas deterrnined to have a fewv
copies printed. I presume he will send one to Lutwycle, iu whicl case
you will see it.

* * * A fo ay lexpectations of anything furtler being it

doue or m ,give them, up. Mysituation is miortifyiug in the extreme,
but it is too late for me eaver to think of remed5ying it. When I was ini
Boston last surnuer Mr. inthe late Anierican Mfinister, told me that
the liue marked out by Judge Bensou,t whicl you will see in M arg-ume!nt.
lad been aetaally agreed upon bet.ween hira and thc British Mfinister, tho' MiE
no0 instrument eonfirmimg it was actually signed. I think if the question agiý
is understood there neyer can be an-y douhi, and I tbiink it will be a goed

n(
*William Wýanton was colleetor of custorns at St. John.
tJudge Egbert Benson, of New York, wan th* urnpire, or third comnissior.è-r,

In the International boundary arbitratlon of the year 1796.
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field for Lord Sheffield,, Mr. Knox, &c., to enter in our behialf. You under-
Lw- stand the subject s0 perfectly that it may -ive you an opportunity of being
[or useful upon the occasion. My name will be know-n to Lord Sheffield by a
ni- letter I wrote to hlm last August ofiicially as recorder, aceoipanying th

freedom of the city; whichl was presented to hlm in a box of birds-eye
tus niaple. If it should fall in your -vay I sliould like to know how his Lord-
to ship received it. The cause ini the Admiralty is not yet argued, and liow
crs oui friend Botsford will decterine this question I know not, but I tliink
OW lie lias firmness enougli to do riglit, maigre ail thc temporizing degrading
ay Polities of some of our great mnen. I think tlj e cause is calculateil to give
ler soxue eclat and consequence to our friend Leonard's establishment as
le- Superintendent, and this I arn sure you will be gladl to have au opportunity
tu"" to promote.***
re- With regard to, ail public affairs here, ive are really a self-governed
ch quiet people, and get on just as well witliout a governor as witli one, and
at so I think ive should wlthout. their ]Ionors, tlie Judges. Thie President*
si- is more retired and sechided from the world than ever at Carleton; Everv-

,a thing is done by a sort of necromantie action and reaction of a Commiitte
t of Council, the head of whidli las an influence I tliink neyer again Lo be

!et shaklen, unless we should have a young, active, vigorous and enterprising
)n Governor to, brin- forth the energies and capabalities of the country,. an

event most devoufly to be wishied.
You mention the t.wo Acts of Assembly, one for emitting paper o thie

ainount of £5,000, and one for prohibiting the brlnging into or sellincg in
the Province a-ny inerchandize by any others than British subjeets. I
know not what ixnmediately occasioned the latter act, tho' 1 presume it
'was the American traders at tlie unes, whose illicit practices Mr. Leouard's
efforts are so well calculated to interrupt.

Û, The act for emission of Paper was well intended. It is not a iawful
tender, except at the Treasury for Provincial duties, and 1l believe woul
have proved a good circulating medium in the great searcity of specie here
had the notes -not borne an interest which they d1o at 5 per cent. Thip

« it ýwas supposed. would have made thexu more current; but the trouble of
calculating the interest, and the knowledge requisite to understand it, has
miade People in general so shy of thexu that they are pas.sed with great
difficulty, and wlill principallv rest ln the hands of the merdhants for the
j -3ynent of duties. Tliey have howcver been of some service ini the -paiy-
nient of public creditors, wlio somehow or other contrive to, get rid (if thein
again, tho' with delay and diffieulty, wifluout mudli loss.

AUl our silver is earried to the Statcs to pay for contra.band 'irtic1es,
and so wvould the go]d also, have been lad it flot been for another Acts~

*Col. GabrIel G. Ludlow.

j
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Assembly fixing- the standard weight of gol coin, and allowing or deduct-
ing so ,auch a grain for e-very grain aboye or belo\w the standard, w'hich
having muade the «oId as valuable here, or rather more so than it is in the
United States, we have now a great deal of Gold in circulation.

Could but our trade and fisheries b3i a littie cncouraged, and the
restrictions takhen off from, our trade with Spain and Portug-al by compeli-
in- the vessels to go to England, I thinkz these colonies would soon increase
in their consequence both to the mother country and tliemselves.**

W. c.
George Leo-nard to Edward. Winslow.

St. John, IDeccm'r 14th, 1805.
Mýy dear Winslow,-Your faniily are well and comfortable. I havc

written Up to Mis. Winslow if she lias occasion for anything she need not
confine lier application to MLr. Chipman. I say, as in my former letter,
you do well in staying in England to tryj the citent, of your fortune and
m-nost of your friends thinkl so. :. * *

I most truly w\ýish tlÉere was an opening in thie Custom flouse here
wherc it reqires just sucli a person as yourself for the advantages of trade
and naN-igation of the colony, for under its present management they are
all thrown into the hands of tlie late ievolted. colonies.

I told you in. my hast that I should. fuinish you witli more matter
for the Commissioners of the Customs and for Ministers, if tliey tbink the
trade of these Colonies worth attendling to.

The seizure of an American vessel in the Bay of Passamaquorlcdy bas
brouglit forw'ard a dlaim. from the States to several of the Islands in ihal
Bay and the waters which. surround tliem. An answer to that dlaim, byv
Chipman, does him, the greatest credit , as it is thouglit conclusive and
unanswerablc. The cause is not yet tiied. in flic Vice Court of Admiralty,
wcaiting, for the evidence to be produced on the part of the claimants. But
1 haove got the answer printed-at least it is now in the press-and hope la
have it to send to you, Lord Sheffield, Nir. King (who was in the Dukce of
Portland's office wlien you and Chipinan wcre engaged in settling, th-.
Boundary Uine, and io took the active part of that business in that offic,
and io 1 think will be mucli pleased. witli the document), and one to.%Mr.
Knox and another to Col. Lutwyele. * *

Chipman lias at this moment inforrned me that notice lias been givcn
I o him. as the Advocate General1 in the Vice Court of Admiralty, by tlic
American Agent, that William Wanton the Collector, a.nd iRobert Paîkc-,r,*

*Robert Parker wasR a Massachusetts LoyaUist. Hle was appointed comp-
troller of custorns and ordnance storkeeper shortly after his arrivai in St. Johin,
holding both offces during the rernainder or his 111e. Hon. Chier Justice Parkcýr
nud Hon. izeville Parker, Judges of the supremne court, were his sons. Robert e
Parker, the Loyalist, died In October, 1f52, aged S4 years. b

9



Coinptroller, will be cxamined before the liegistrar on the part of the
elairnant for the sloop Falmouth. This lias excitedl the astonishment of
ail wlio know it, that the principal officers of Bis Majesty's Customns should
v'olunteer in a business of this nature to shelter the Americans in that
contraband trade wvithin thie district under their charge, to prevent. The
Surveyor and Searcher, Mr. C'olin Campbell,* is one of the Agents for the
Aierican dlaim for the sloop rialmouth, and the Collector and Comptroller
are evidences for the claimants. It is one of the most extraordinary mat-
ters in the history of Custom flouse Officers. A son of the Surveyor and
Searcher is owner of the cargo of the Fialmouth; this accounts for Camp-
belI's taking the active part he does. Wanton and Parker are afraid of
the illegal, transactions at Campo Bello making, their appearances on the
trial of the above, vessel, and that; the trade with American subj ects there
will lay open their emoluments of office under Dunn their Deputy Col-
lector. This infornmation is necessary for you. Loads of more mnay bc
sent «-f wanted, whiclih you cati colleet and put in fLorm-and come out
yourself and execute the office of Collector.

The most that may be, said. of me is that I am contending with too
mucli zeal for the revenue of the Crown and the fair Britisli merchant,
and a strict adlierence to the Na-dgation Laws&-the Collecto-r is contending
for a contraband trade with the late -revolted colonies. lu this yoin see
I have given inyseif credit.

I have recommended Lord Sheifield to you for further information
on our riglit to the Islands, and on the illicit trade there, &c. &c.

Yours very affectionately,
Geo. Leonard.

George Leonard to Edward Winslow.
St. John, IDecem'r 2Otli, 1805.

Dear WisoWuethe ship Isys liere in the Rarbour I shail con-
tinue to, write to you. I began tlie 14th, and niay end the ZZnd, tlie time
fixed absolutely for lier to sal. The post was in from Fredericton this
morning-your family all well & comfortable. Mr. Smith and his wife
aie here from New York, on their way to Fredericton for the Winter.

Chipmaný,s, and niy tinie lias wholly been occupied, to prepare for tlie
trial of tlie sloop Falmouth, no less than OV0 evidences have been interro-
gated before the liegister-the opposite party--the Clainnints, do not yet
know the object of our pursuit, the condenination of the vessel is a second
consideration-the first is to obtain a riglit by tlie Treaty to ail tlie Islands

*The Colin Campbells who came to New Brunswick were legion. This one
carne fromn Sissiboo, Nova Scotia. H-2 was president of the Charlotte county
bank, and au Important man at St. Andrews In Its early history.
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iin the Bay of Passarnaquoddy and the waters which surround th,.m, allow-( ing the Amnericans a fair navigation into the St. Croix, but not to permit
them. on their passage thro' our waters to stop, and injure our trade and
navigation.

I amn sorry that we'are not ready to send you the whole evidence on
this business, & annex it to the Claim and answer which you -will receive.

Notwithstanding the time and anxiety with which my mimd hà.s been
engaged, to, bring forward the whole of the, business of the illicit trade, at
New Brunswick, and our right to the Islands in the Bay of Passamaquoddy,
I havçe not; been without a strongy degree of resentment, at the illiberal
conduet of those who have made unjust insinuations on the Indian alfairs at
the Vale and, as soon as the trial of the American vessel is over, 1 shall
send a particular account of every shilling fairly and justly expended on
the Academy at the Vale, which will prove the insinuations to be the most
wgickedl and malicious ever known in any matter-as it will be seen that
I have expended with the greatest economy and judiciously upwards of £100
sterling on that Building, besides aIl the care and labour of my family,
which would by any other person been charged at £120 more.

The Building is now a strong and well built flouse that with £50
repairs will last 50 years, as it stands on a strong stone and brick w'all above
the ground out of reacli of rotting. * * *

The Chief mnust be at the bottorn of this wickedlness by his myrmidons,
the Stockton's, and that fellow M~orton,* anmd when lie went to Fredericton
from. the Vale, he was in higli wrathi with Arnold, and thc old sehool
Master Regant and I hiad nmy share also of his anger, tho' lie kept bis
resentment to himself. From hîim, and the Stocktons the Chief must have
collected the tales which he transmitted to George, to be, conveyed to some
of the Members, +' as a punishment for my attempting to build the Academv
at the Vale instead of Fredericton, where lis store'ý would have had the
beneft;-tbis my friend is the source of all the evil'that bas happened to
that believolent Institution, and which my family is now in want of the
money I have expended on it in the spirit of my entbusiasm to promote
the views of the New England Compan5ý to whom I felt obliged for the
trust reposed in me (by the recomnendation of my worthy friend -Mr.

*See biographical note under date 2Oth May, 1793.
tJererniah Regan taught the Indian Academy at Sussex from 1797 until hi,'

death in 1815.
-Th at Is the niembers of the board of governuient In England. The motives

of Chief Justice Ludlow In this mnatter In ail probability were less selish thail
Geo. Leonard assumpee. The utIlfty of the indian Academy at Sussex In t1ié,
iight of Its resuits Is at ieast a very debatabie inatter. See Leonard Aliison"
account of the institution In his life of Rev. Oliver A.rnold.

IlThe store of Ludlow, Fraser and Robinson In Fredericton.
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it Maudnit*,) and to -whoxn 1 have the highest respect and 'veneration, for
id their individual characters. My family, my dear Winslow, join most

la cordially in test wishes for your success, and believe me very affectionately

)n nd faithfully, Yours,

CIoDLonrd

at Lieut. Governor Carleton to EdwardWjlo
.YY Bath, 1 Peb'y, 1806.
.ai Dear Cooe-I have a letter from Hailes with an account of the
at death of that worthy member of oui- Couneil, lMr. Daniel Bliss, I imine-

,Rdiately wrote ta, Lord Gastlerea9gh to recornmend Chipman for the vacant

)II seat.
*t The day after we got here, -vhich was the 21st, 1 had a letter from.

at Lord St. Vincent offering to place William in the Amazon Frigate, coin-
)o manded by Captain Parker his own nephew. She was to join the squadron

-i under Sir John Warren and ready to start with the flrst northery wind;

50 this was Pot to be rejected, s0 I set out with William for Por'tsmouth that
same evening and found to my great satisfaction on niy ai-rivai next morn-
ing, that Sir J. WA' fleet wbich hadl sailed was put back, so, got the Genile-
man completely equipped in the course of three days and left lim last
Saturday night ready to embark next morning, and I beJieve they sailed

)n the following day. Sir Isaac Coffin was very civil and very useful to us.
olR0saott ieu1i iutona otmuhfrsm pclto

ISon the Magdalen Isla.nds which I amn son-y for.
Ve I hope you have got fairly under way again. We are ia Pulteney

Street; let us hear from you.
1'~' Yours, &c.,

Thos. Carleton.
to

te Peter Oliver to Edwardl Winslow.
Shrewsbury, England, Feb'y 1, 1806.

r. My dean Sir,--I received your very idc favour of the 17th of IDec'r, for
i'hich 1 arn very niuch obli-ged to you, and b~ave ony to regret ray not
having the pleasure of a personal interview with you when 1 was st la

~' London. * * *

*Israei Maudnit of London was at this Urne president of the board of gov-~n erors of the "New England Comnpany." The operatIons of the coxnpary In
w New Brunswick were continued frorm 1736 to IS33 for the purpose of eaucating

the Indlans and convertlng thera to the Protestant falth. tDuring that perlod
the expenditure aggregated about $14,000, of which sum probably 30 per cent.
iras Pald tlo officiels who Iiad little or nothing to do with the work o! Instrue-
tion.

J
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You mention your sisters living in a comfortable house of their own.

Wr'e hll heard that one of them. was rnarried. Youi surprized me wlien you
mentioned Col. M1iller*< and t'amily being in your neiglibourhood; remern-
ber me particuliu'ly to them, to 'Uphamn niy old friend, Leonard & family,
Bliss, Chipman and to Mr. Odeli, wvho was my first Latin Schoolmaster .in
Nev, Jersey so long ago as the ycar 17563. 1 met with hlmi in London sonie
years past but he did not recognize me. IRemeinbcr me to W. S. Oliver
and ali that know~ me among you. e» M

What ha-th become of Pelhiam Winslow's ifc and children?t xat.
Rlay Thomas's~ +family ? IRuggles' sons? Daniel Murray & John M .urray?
John Watson & John Thomas? G. Leonard's sons?

* * * You mention Miss Clark so particularly that it
brings to my mmid lier great attention to my venerable Fatheril in Bir-
miingham. He was in his 79th year when lie died in the year 1791, and
for more than three years before lie died was a very great invalid, anld
Miss Clark neyer once was. in lier bcd witi lier clothes off during that time,
whidli discovers wcnderfui attention and resolution. She hath been withi
me lever since as housekeeper; lier eyes are very bad, she liath not been ouit
out of the house for 12 or 13 weeks but she is a littie better at times. * -*

I amn now in my 65th year-at present at Shrewsbury, but weish to get
nearer London.

I have only one child leit, a son ivho is a Surgeon iii the West L,ýorfolk
militia, and liatli been during ail the lest war and the present. If I could

*Stepben Miller, of Masacbusetts, w'as born May 1, 1727. He served In the
French war and bad command of a regirnent, under Brigadier General Ruggl.-s.
He was a justice of the peace for Suffolk Çounty, whicb county hie also repre-
sented for many years In the Massachuseets house of assembly. At the epoch
of the Revolution hie was the first nman to risc In the assembly to oppose thý_
niovement. ThI3 led to the destruction of bis political fortunes and the con.
fiscation of bis property. rie came to Nen, Brunswick at the peace In 17S3 and
settled at Fredericton, where for xnany years hie Nvas a mucli respected mnagis-
trate. He died in 1816 in bis 9th year. Ris wife was sister of the eider Edward
Winslow, and their eldest daugbter married Col. H-arris W. Halles.

tPelham Winslow's wIfe was a sister of Capt. Gideon «Wlite. Af ter tht!
deatb of bier busband she wvas for a time at Shelbizrne with bier brother. St Pl
note under date ?i.ay 2 O, 177S. a

1Natbaniel Ray Thonas, of Massachusetts, graduated at Harvard In 1751.
On account of bis loyalty to the rrownr bis property was confiscated and beFý ré-
tired to Halifax wvitb the royal army in 1Î76. At the peace in 1783 hie carne i~
Nova Scotia and settled near Wý%indsor. Benjamin 'Marston In bis journal, under
datl Dec. 9, 1784, -writes at Wir.dsor:-" 1 sp,ýnt a very agreeable evening witb N%.
IlR. Thtomas, ED". Find bim -%ery wcll brougbt up after nir.e years to.-rliz gr
"about, niucb to bis and bis failys satisfaction. They are in a conifortabe 181

"w~arma bouse." N. R. Thonios died at Windsor August 12, 1823, aged 6S year,,
'-e was custoq rotulorum of Hants and collector at Windsor. Dr.

tlPe-ter Oliver, sr. Sec note under date 2nd flecember. 1788. e
cea
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n. have seen you 1 should have had a t housand questions to ask- & a thousand
things to relate whieh cannot ho comprised in 50 letters, therefore musi
wind uP &Y'&. r very good friend,

3'. Peter Oliver."~

e r Lieut. Governor Carleton to Edward 'Winslow.
Bath, 3d March. 1S06.

Lt. 1Dear Colonel,-I amn -lad Mr. liniaeke has inade representations thai
may turn the attention of those concerned on this side the water to the
state of our trade. I have always thouglit that our open communication

it with New York was an injury to us. If any inquiry should bo made
r- respecting our Custom Eouse, the necessity of a reform must appear, ana
id i that case I should hope your services would be remcmbered. A memo-

iial to the Lords of t'he Treasury supported by some sucli active spirit as
e, Lord Sheffield: is what occurs to me at present. A reference to me as
LbGovernor might ho made and I should be happy to have an opportunity of

Lit doing justice to your merits.
A copy of Mr. IÇn.ox's, petition with the annexcd papers have been

et transmitted to me by direction from thue Lords of the Cornmittee of Coun-
cil, ini answer to wvhich I have sent a copy of the objections given in to
Lord Camden against the instructions of 1802,t with my decided opinion

id in favour of the prayer of the Pa'-tîtion, which I IIow hope will ho acceded
to; I don't much apprehenà that the business of our houndary will ho
renewed, and if the atternpt should ho made I think they would Laul.

Yours,1 &c.,
e- Thos. Carleton.

'h

Lieut. Gov. Carleton te EdNvardl Winslow.
cd Bath, 25 Marclî, 1806.

Dear Colonel,-I arn extremely sorry to find that you are still under
- pereecution, and that the period of your sta.y in this country draws so near

a conclusion as to leave littie chance of rny seeing you on this side of the
Atlantic. I suppose you have heard nothing more of our Province or its

*Pte Oliver, jr., was the son of Chief Justic,: Oliver of Massachusetts. He
S graduated at Harvard In 1761. Hle %,aq a physiclan. Was proscrlbed and ban-

le isheci In 1778. He dled at Shrewsbury, in England, In 1822, aged Si years.
fThe Instructions oif 1902 were obnoxlous because oif the provision that

Drior to the passlng of any grant of land there should be pald to the recelver
generai o! hls majesty.'s quit rents, five shillings sterling for every acre, whlch
was to continue payable -annually; in aefault of such paynient the gran t te
cease.

M.
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You will no doubi. eal on Sir B. Watson previous to your departure.
We propose staying here tili towards the end of the next month and avail-
in- ourselves of the first safe conveyance that offers after the first of June*.

We had a letter froîn Williama last Sunday, dated 20 iilt. off M1adcira,
ail well. I should thinlz it lik-ely that tliey would pursue the erlemy to
Ifudia.

Most faithfully
Yours &C,

Thos. Carleton.

William Knox, Province Agent, to George Leonard.
Ealing, Middlesex, 8tli May, 1806.

My dear Friend,-I had the great pleasure to ai.ounce officially yes-
terday in a letter to the Commnitteet under the President's cover the total
revocation of the prohibitary Instructions also of Lord Rlob.Irt's abominable
Instruction of 1784 respeoti-ng the Grants of Land. * *

At my former heariug before the Committee, Mr. Barnard opposed
the revocation of Lord Blobart's Instruction on the ground that the original
one would give New Brunswick au advautage over Nova Scotia, but -L
silenced him by stating that Governor Parr lias received sinilar Instruc-
tions, and that if from negligence or misconduct on thie part of Nova
Scotia, alterations had been suffered to talie place, there was no reason for
subjecting New Brunswick to the effects of their f olly. Lord Selkirk had
been applying for a Grant of 300,000 acres in Newv Brunswick and to secure
his peoplA from quitting hini, he wanted to deprive tlie Governor and
Coundil of the power of makziug absolute Grants, and that their Grants
should be hiable to be reconsidered here-or thiat ahl Grants should originate
here. When I understood this ti be his Lordship's intention I reprobated
the whole plan, and gave the Lords a history of the warrants that had been
issued here after the peace of 1763 for the salie of the fees. I also told
them of the fate of Truinbull's project of bringing Greeks to East Florida,

ndso eflectually convinced them of the propriety of continuing the miode
prescribed by the' original Instruction that Lord Archelaud rose up andr

~adtley had now heard enougli upon the subjei anud dismissed us.a
Lord Sheffield is continuing to oppose the bill for legahizing the Gov-a

ernor's licenses to the vessels of the UCnitcd States, but lie lias fonnd no
great support iu the Lords, and 1 fancy not mudl in tlie Commons. 1
always wislied to avoid any discussion of the subjeet during the war as t

*Thigs eerns to show that It was Governor Carleton's Intention to have
i-cturnecl to New Brunswick thiq year.

f The commlttee was; appointed by the legisiature of *Lew Brunswick to cor-
respond wlth the province agent. h

LISOG
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1 was convinced the mensure would be confinued, and 1 would rather it
would continae illgally thau have a legal sanction. We shall soon see
w'hether 1 was right or no.

Lord Shetfield's picture* is finishied and the expence of the îramie and
packing is Fraie 20, Packing 5 guineas. Shee says his price is 120 for
pictures of the size lie lias niade this, and it certainly is an excellent Pic-
tur,- it is noir in the Exhibition.

1 hope oui good. friend Col. Winslow is safe arrived and has recovered
biis heolth by the sea voyage, for ie is a niost worthy man and a most
valuable member of your commlimity. 1 beg niy best respects to in. and
congratulations upon cur success.

1 arn dear Sir, with great truth,
Your sincere frienda à faithful servant,

William. Knox.
Picture 120, hrane 20, Packing 5; Total 145 guineas.

IReturu of Edward Winslow to New Brunswick.
NOTE.-Edwlvard Winslo-w sailcd on board the ma.st slip Duke cf

Kent., John Edington, Master, froin Portsmouth, about April llth, 1806.
on his return to New Brnwc-adfor Passage £42.

Edward Wislow to S. S. Blowers.
Fredericton, '?th June, 1806.

Rere 1 arn my dear Blowers once more fast recovering from a tedious
ana distressing fit of the Gout whidh attacked me in Bngland during
the last witeî and followed me home. My visit if not profitable was,
certainly, as pinasant as any man ever made. The nature of my business
and the peculiar circuinstances which. attended it increased my importance
and înterested my friends, and the terminatior was as honorable as thIe
nature of the thing would admit. Sir Brook Watson <rave me new and
unequivocal proofs of his lzindness aud propped and supported me thro'
ail the perpiexities of officiai negotiations, and T. Coffin stucki by me like
a brother until my business was settled. 1 found. also, througli the kind-
ness of Carre (an attorney of eminence who inarried Ledlimere's daugliter)
a saf e adviser and an indefatiga'ble assistant (Mir. Erskine.) Unfortun-
ately for me lie died suddenly last autunin. * * Iotwith-
standing, I had the most ample testimonies to prove that I hadl transmittedl
my accounts and vouchers to Head Quarters in due season, agiceable ta
the General'z order, the Comptioller insisted that the Act of Parliarnent
eoinpelled nme as a public accountant to deliver thern into the office for

*The portrait of Lord Shelfleld by Shee may be seen in the roomns of ti1--
house of assernbly at Fredericton. See Lawrence's Foot Prints at P. 36.
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auditing the public accounts, and that no plea or excuse whatcver caiîld be
offered in justification of the delinqueney. * Howevci'
on tlic score of thc suit or process, they were disposed to recompense irie
arnply, and tlic surn recomrnended was fliree tirnes as mucli as rny expences
amounted to. Having obtaincd iny Quietus with a special letter ack-
nowledging the aeuracy, fairncss and corrcctness of rny accouints, and
honored by thc King's warrant ta recompence me for the injury I had sus-
taincd, I liad notbing furtiier to seek. It was of littie consequence tu m'e
wbcther thie Barons, or law officers of N. B. had cornmitted a mistake or not,
and recollecting that "Lcast said sooncst mended," I thouglit it bcst to
hold my tongue. Froni Sir Wrn. Peppcrcll, who uised to spcak, of you with
great affection I rec'd every posqill attention & civility. lis danliterSý
arc well rnarricd but the loss of bis wif c and son lis iniprinted stroflg1
marks of rnelancholy on bis countenance whicli xvii neyer wear off.

Pairner, oid Joe Royal, Franklin, &c, &c, &c, welcorned me to their
hospitable tables & a crowd of rnilitary acquaintances, among wborn were
Ilugh Gordon* & Addcnbrooke+. whisked me into a circle of joîîity and
dissipation that 'twas impossible for me to get out of. Your wife and
Betsy Kent, if you read this ta 'cm, will botli jump at the same idea, "le
did not try very hard"-no motter. 1 regret monstrously that I did flot
corne by the way of Hlalifax. Even in this obscurity, xvhere everything but
anecdotes freeze, I could always colleet a few for my friends. Surely thefi
deep laden as I arn with experiencc, piping warm from London, and eIX-
ceedingly irnproved in rny nanners [1 could not avoid affording them great
entertainment. My good sister Pen listens, looks like Lemnnel Gu1livef'e
wife, when 1 describe some of flic Yalïoos fliat I met witli in my travelS,
and Aunt Sally reads flic cards of invitation frorn I-is Grace of Northil'
berland and other great men (whicb I brouglit out on purpose for lier) anld
she concludes very propcrly that during my absence I have supported tbe
dignity of flic family. I only wish that their united efforts had obtaifled
for me some situation where 1 miglit find support for flic ilock that here
surround me.

I have kicked up sucli a dust and bruslied up their recollections sO
effectually that 1 believe they will serve me if they can. I arn loaded 'With
fair promises and empbiatical declarations but -tnfuecily flic appetites 01
my farnily require Beef & Bread. The good Gordon wrote frorn Lond0fi
previaus ta his departure for Jreland; lie rnentioned to me that lie lada

M aj ,or -Hugh--M.- Gordon had been deputy muster master under Colonel
Wlnsiow durlng the Revolutionary war. He afterwards rose to the ranIc Of
major general in the army.

tCapt. Addenbrook was aide-de-camp to General Campbell at I{aiifalxif1784. He and Hugh Mackay Gordon were great friends of the wlnsiows, allaatt the state funerai of the eider Edward Winsiow both waiked as mourners.
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1w paient of a tract of land* in thie Province of Nova 8cotia embraeing a
le iiarbour, and that it mighlt be of sorne use to one of rny sons. And lie told

Ut, nie th-at lie would irnmediately wvrite to you to request you as lis Attorney
'es and friend to make a secure titie to Edward Winslow, Jun'r. If this can
h-- be dlone, and in your opinion the land is wvorth looking after, my son will

if] ake snch measures ns may be neeessary to a-vail hixuseif of it. I will
Is- therefore thank you to give me information on this subject. I cau give

li ou no just idea of the kindness whicli 1 experienced Xrom. this good
>t, bearted affectionate friend. In London hie lived lhke a Prince, lis lLouse,

to his carriq.ge and lis servants were eompletely at my command, and s.,,me
Il of the pleasantest hrurs whidli I spent in London were with him, ana I wvas

parti.,ularly deliglited to meet his sister 'Mrs. McKay who in disposition is
~±at'like him. I brouglit out au engraving 'whieh is a perfect resem-

blance of him. I wisli I could showv it to the ladies. 3My figers are
jr ýerippled -witli the gout and I cant wvrite nudli more.

I beg to, offer xny most brotherly, regards to M.Nrs. Blowers and Betsy.
d Wen you see rxy respectable friends William. Tayflor and Doctor flalibur-
ilton, remeniher me kindlly to theni. Taylor lias heard froxu Edwvard And

Kitty the particulars of our distressingl, voiage out,. God knows T pitied
them aul sincerely.

E. W.
n

t George Leonard to the President of R. M. Council.
St.. John, fTune 17t.11, 1806.

Sir,-TIn answer to thc papers your Ronor liandled me .-esterday, in-
- dosed bv M.%r. merry, Ris Miajest.Y's Minister at Philadelphia, in the States
Iof America, to Lt. Governor Carleton or thc Offleer exercising the Gov-

e rnmnent of the Pro-vince in his absence, I beg lea-ve to observe that rny
instrueiions from liàs MVajesty direct nme not to permit any commerce or

* traffle of anv nature or kind to be cannicda on betwýeeu the subjeets of Riz
Majestv and the citizens of thc Uniterl States of America, who may corne
wvithin the limits of ms' district in contravention of tlie laws and -regula-
tirins which haTe been cstablishied. or to ailow to an-v of thc eitizens of thie
said UTnited, States wlia nay froni tixne t4o iime be crnployed in thie Fish-
ýcrie.s tlie enjoyxnent of any privilege or avantages. upon the coast of the
said district whidhi are mot pa-rticularly specificd in fixe Trcaty. The im-
its <'f ny district are pointed ont in my commiss-ion and instructions, by
ixich I arn appointed "Supentcndent of the Trade and Fisheriez, on the

*pirther irefrrcncŽ tn this tract of lar.d will bc fLNund in the letter of MaJcr
cGordon to, Edw.ard win.qlow of N-ov. 4, Is,16.
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"Coasts of the Provinces and Islands in North Ameriea from Gaspee in
"the Gulph of the River St. Lawrencc unto and incliidi-ng the Bay of

FPundy, Chignecto and Minas, the coasts of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
"wick, the Islands of St. John and Cape Breton and the Madelaine
"Islands?'

By the Treaty of Peace with Anierica and the Laws of this Province.
which have neyer been disall.owed by lis Majesty, I conceive that 'Moose*.'
Dudley and Firederic Islands are within the imiits of NLew Brunswick, and
1 have eontinued to dlaim themi accordingly in my officiai capacity ever
since the year 1786, and the waters surroundi.ng those Islands also are
waters beloniging to Great Britain for the purpose of navigation and lawful
trade. I have therefore always conceived it my duty to prevent any
illicit traffie between the subjeets of lus Majesty and those of the United
States in those waters knowing- nothing of the convention mentioned by
Mr. Madison the American Secretary of State, and feeling myseif botnd
to disregard what is called a tacit agreement between a subordinate officer
in His Majesty's Custoi)s for -Kew Brunswick, and an Officer of the
Customs for the States of Anierica., which they eou]d have no legal, author-
ity to mnake. My whole proceedings on the eoasts of these Colonies, and
particularly in the Bay of Fundy, together with the trial of the sloop Fai-
nmonth, with niy letter, whicli is sQ munch explained f sic] of, *have been
laid before Bis MajestY's Secretary of State and 1 now await for such fur-
ther instructions as it mnay be thouglit neeessary to gi-ve. lu the nmean-
tirnic I cannot think inyseif jnstified in assenting to any traffie between tho
subjeets of Bis Majesty and the F-ffjects of the United States of A.merieü,
in the:se waters; but there will be no hindrance by me nor those acting-
under mue to, the American subjeets, navigatiiug their -vessels throughi thDose
waters and anchoring round those Islands.

1 will, hnwever, obey any orders your Ilonor nmay please to give as ex-
ercisir- the Grovernment in the absence of His Exceflency Governor Carle-
ton, with lezive to transmit the sa-nie to Bis \Lajestys Secretary of State for
nmy justification.

I have the honor to be your HIonor's most obedient & humble Servant.
Oco. teonard.

Major General Martin flunter to Edward Winslow.
Hlalifax, Tuiy «lzt, IS06.

D'rSir,-Yov.r letter of the i6th uit. I oniy received a few days a1g0.

liow delighted your faniily and renswudbe to sec You after being
c 1sland Is the~ Island on %vhih the. town of rastport stands. .e

Dudley and Frcidtrick Islanids w4ere fevcntually derl!ariyd toL- belç%ng to the lInilt.1
Suites, the otber islands In Fassaxn=aquoddy bay to Great BrItain.

MI



long absent. We wero in great hopes you ivould have returncd before wve
lcft Fredericton. Tha dissipation and luxury of London must have sur-
prised you very mucli. It is a wonderful countrv. I enjoy London for
a month (April) but not longer. What a change it wýill bo for the Miss
Canletons ever to retvrn to their native eountry after having enjoyed. J1i
the gayetys of England. I fancy they would, noiw give the preforence to
the banks of the Thames rather t.han the St. John. * * * We have
not any ncwrs of consoquence by the Packet. Admirai Berkly and Faniily
ere lookod for every heour.

Mrsz. IUunter inites with me in best ishes to you and family. I ro-
main

WVith great esteem,
Yours Truly,

Martin lunter.

General 'Joffin to Edward Winslow.
Dorcester,* July 14, 1806.

My Dean Winslow-I shouldl have gîVen you a few linos by the Gov-
,ernor [probably B. WnsloW's son Wentworth] but he slipt off in my ab-
senee. lc is a lad of an active mind and I think a good. fellow. 1 hope
ho wiil return safe and gratified ýwith his visit.

Yeu have experienced exactly what befeil me with "our great men"
as -von teru them. They ha-v c een cheated in their expectations in the
Quit lionts. But you and evcry other person who presumes to interfere
wnill be followed up-that hou ever you nor.[ don't cane much, for. * * *

'Whcn 1 returned it Nvas with a determination to endleaver te recoucile
ail the difficulties of flic country and to jog on quietlyV if possible. Thcee
is however se many thiings that bears so very hard, 1 have made up My
niind to be off, and I think it won't ho a great wrhi]o before our great men
wiil ho left alone.

With regard te the Indians I have already written to Lewis Wayt al
nýY mind could suggcs,-t, and I have hecu apen and cardid. In short 1 have
-ivcn them, to under. and if they had a desine to effeet what was uecessary
vi be donc towards the Indians. thev must niake up thcir xninds to pay the
individuals who wcre emnployed-without that. tlwy wçould ncver -ct on.
As tû the nuinber of ludians in this ana tlic ncighboning province, Vou
tria i a well attcxnpt to nDumbor tlie Spruce trocs.***

*Dorhsttýr seems te~ have been the niame of Gerierai Colfln's rosIdonce. si--
called In honor of his old commander, Sir Guy Carleton, now Lord Dorchester.

f Lewis W%«ay was an active niexber, probably sùcretary, of the board et
governors, of the New England Company In thc old country
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My wife and Cary are in Town, Ilemember me kindly to thc Sproules,
Mrs. MWinslow & family, and Lutwyches, when yoiu write. G od bless YOD.
my IiYr 1Ned.

Ever you.rs,
Johni Coffin.

Ward Chipinan to Edward winslow.
St. John, 29 July, 1806.

My dear Winslow,-A thousand thanks for your letter and the coin-
inunication it contains. The whole business is just as I supposed, and 1
amn fully aware of the chagrin my appointinent to the Couneil has exciteil.
I have seen the IPresident several timés but lie lias not opened Iiis lips to
me on the subject. * :* * 1 arn just 11Gw so raucli hurried in prepar-
in- for the Rings County circuit, for which 1 set off tomorrow rnorning.
that I cannot write to you a thousand things 1. have to say. To be brivf
then, you wiIl sce in this, days Paper-Anti-scelertus and Censor Nol1. Mv
conscience would not let me rest till so mudli appeared, but inothingy more
is to be expected froin the saine quarter at present. I think liere is aa
Augean stable to ho cleaned and I have opened the latter signature for moi

or any other particular friend, who, is in the secret, to furnish me willh a
numnher occasionally upon any subjeet to which youi may think the p)ubieC
attention ouglit to be called, either for information or reforination, i think
it may be made a useful vehicle.

If you will contribute to this salutary design and send yvour specula-
tions to me, profound secrccy will be observed, and you shall net be knowni
except by the "eloyen foot," which I suspect will always betray yoil in
whatever you writ- however you may attempt to disguise it.

By moderate and dispassionate discussion 1 think the public sentiment
upon many points niay be corrected; as our lot is cast here, at Ieast while j.
so reinains, it behoves us ail to miaIe the comniunity as respectale as ive
can. * *

Yours xnost faithfully and affectionately,

Colonel George Williamson* to Edward Winslow.
I%(oyal M1ilitary Aslumr, Cheisca., August 4Ith, 18063.

Peur Winslo,-It gives nie great picasure te licar that you 1iaec ;r- f
rived -,afe at Fredericton. but 1 wa: before inforlnd of your arrivai ai

*Colonel Grtorgt- W,ýlllianirmon was lIn Nova tla lIn 1-S4 acting as bkd
major ce Gencral Fox. Hle wus then anid subsequently an Intirnate frIeni o F
Col. Wnlw
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Halifax by our friend Lutwvidge, whomn 1 met by accident at the Commis-
ary Ger'is.

Your son Wentworth was gazetted a rweekc or ten days ag«o an Ens,,igu,
in the Nova Seotia lleg't. 1 wishi it hiad been in tîe. New Brunswick corps.
but I conclude it was intended civil and we miust not refuse what is offered.
1 mnake no doubt if the war continues you will be able to effect an Exehiange
for him into the N. B. Reget, as General Ilunter is on the spot.

Inclosed is Col. Gordon's officiai letter to Gen'1 Brownrigg. 1 shall
refer yon to the Papers for Politicks. Of course ail here are in expectation
of the resuit of Lord Lauderdale's mission to France. I write Hailes by
this opportunity.

Ver,? truly yours,
Geo. Williamson.

George Leonard to Anthony Merry, is Majesty's Minister at
Philadeiphia.

st. Jolm,> New- Brunswick, Aug't 20, 1806.
Sir,-It is with great satisfaction that I acknowledge the honor of re-

ceiving your letter of the 22nd July. I may now contemplate a hope of a
speedy enquiry into the evils whicli have for a long time existed in this
quarter of His Majesty's Territory, by the possession of Moose, Dudley, and
Frederick Islands in the Bay of Passamaquoddy by Amèrican subjects.

Froni 50 to upwards of 100 Americ-an vessels at times, within ten days
past, have been reeeiving eargoes from British vessels in the waters in that
Bay, being the waters considered to be witliin the Boundary of Mis Ma-
jestf's colonies by the Treaty of Peace withi America in 1783. * *

These Islands are the asýYhm of deserters from the British navy ana
=iny, criminals ana absconding debtors from Nova Scofia and New Bruns-

wick.
You may ask why the British vessels discharge their cargzoes- into the

American vesuels and do not; go on to the places of consuinption in the
ýtates; of Aniericâ. I begr leave to refer you for information to the pani-
let 1 enclose you, page 25-the argument of Mr. Chipman, the Solicitor
Gencral. on the trial of the sloop Falmtiuth. H1e was employeid as thxe
British Agent, in settling the boundary line between this Province and the
United States of America. le is in possession cf ail the documients re-
sppecting that boundary, and will 1 have no douht, with much satisfaction
furnishi you with any information in his power which youi may require on
ithe subject and at ail times; you will please toe coimand me.

I enclose copies of two charts, one of whieh gfives the situatiron of the
Islands upon a large scale--the other gives thec mouth of the River St.
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Croix at Joe's Point (as deeided hy the Commissioners to whom the ques-
dion was referred under the 5th article of the Treaty of Amity, Commerce
and Navigation) and the two passages irom thence into the B3ay of Fundy.

These charts will elucidate the argument above referred to.
I have the ilonor to be Your Excellency's inost obedient and with

great respect, your very humble servant,
Geo. Leonard.

Edward Winslow to E. G. Lutivyehe.
KnclaNew Brunswick, August 2Sth, 1806.

In Our late and frequent communications during My residence in
Engl-and, I cxperienced from you such marks of disinterested friendship
and sucli a brotherly anxiety and concein for my welfare, as could not fail
to makze a durable impression upon my mind and to fi it with sentiments,
mny dear Lutwyche, which induce me at this time to deposit with you a re-
capitulation of sucli events ýas have hitherto marked my progress in life, in
the hope that by a judicious detail of them to those friends which Provid-
ence seemas to have raised up to assist me, you may facilitate their efforts in
my favour when ever an opportunity offers. A man who stands trembling
(In the brink of poverty surrounded by a flock of children may, in his efforts
to save them,, be indulged in a string of egrotisms which. on almost any
Other occasion would appe-ar offensive. 1 w'iU pass by the active part whichi
1 tookz as a gentleman and a magfistrate at the commencement of the Ani-
enican lkvolution, and the flattering prospects of future comfort which 1
voluntarily saQrificed. Nor will it be necessary for me to do more than
mention the decided and unequivocal step which I afterwards took at the
Battie of Lexington, or observe tlhat from that time to the end of the war
I was (without a single days furlo') constantly employed in military ser-
vices, for which I received many flattering compliments and proofs of ap-s
probation. These are old stories. Nor would I have touched upon thern
(even Aightl ) for any other purpose than to evince that 1 have preserved Il
a consistency of condluet thro' aIl the -vicissitudes of -war & peace--circum- t'
stances more recent dlaimi a greater degree of attention. Z

When the treaty of peace took place (in 1?'83), I was imnportuned by el
some experienced friends to proceedI inmediately tu England and to apply ft
for some position, and the governments of the Island of St. John and thie
Island of Cape Breton were mentioned ans oIhjects, and I have reason to z(
suppose that, assistcd hy a numierous train of frieuds and fa-vored by the ~
eclat w1 ich attends lon- and faithiffl s-ervices 1 must at that time hiave at
ýucceeded. B ut at that critical moment a duity wvas pointcd out to me by D.
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Lord Dorchester and Sir Brookc Watson (who were my friends and bene-
factors) which appeared to me to be in the highest degree interesting and
important, and 1 undertook it withi enthusiastic alacrity.

The body of provincial troops, wvith whomi r had scrved during the
war, wyere to be disbanded, and a great number oi unfortirnate refugees
(whose zeal in tlue King's service had precluded ail chance of rec'onciliation
with their eountrynien> were, with their iniserable families, reduced to a
state of despair from tlue apprehiension of being left w'ithout support and
without protection. To provide an asylim for this forlorn. multitude wvas
the service allotted to me, and J instantly embarked for this wilderness as
their agrent. 1 personally explored the country (nowr New Brunswick) I
negotiated for the possession of it with the Governor of nLova Scotia, (a
man of the inost jealous, difficult, and imipracficable temper that 1 ever
met with).* In the autunin of that year and the Spring following the
Land on the IRiver St. John was surveyed, divided and sub-divided under
my direction, and upwards of 14,000 of those desponding people were
placed on lots whichi they could caîl their own, and even the bounties of
goverilment, which. were benevolently ordered to save their lives, were dis-
tributedl under arrangements made by myself, and 1 boldly asseri that for
ail these arduous,, affecting, and perplexing services, to which great, respon-
sibility was attached, 1 neyer received one single farthingé of fee or reward.
not even an allowancc for rny actual expenses. The venerable Lord Dor-
chester and Sir Brook Watson can voucli for the truth of this fact. Be-
fore 1 hiad coinpletely finished my agency, I was solicited by General Fox
to assist hini, in the capacity of niilitary secretary, in settling the intricate
and complicated accounts of the district of N~ova Scotia. During this ser-
'vice 1 attended him. to the River St. John, whiere in his presence 1 tlosed
the accounts and disbanded such of the provincial corps as (tili then) hadl
continucd to receive subsistence.

A view of the country and a due consideration of local & other circuni-
stances confirmed General Fox in the opinion of the necessity of forming
a sýeparate province on this side of the Bay of Fundy, and hie suggested to
me that hie would accept the government of the province if I would engage
to aet as sercretary. To this proposai I instantîr consented. The general
moon after proceeded to, En-land, and i remained with his successor (Gen-
eral Canipbell), until the whole business whichi I originally undertook was
fulIy accomplish'd; I then resigned the appoint-ment. The explicit acknoev]-

*Tlxe reference here Is to Governor Parr. Hils correspondence wlth the home
szovérnment In soine measure serves te, corroborate Col. -Winslow's asertions.
For txaniple, when Sir Guy Carleton was :ent out to Canada as governor gen-
érai of British North America in 17i86, Colonel Parr expressed rnuch annoyance
at being reduced to the rank of lieutenant governor, and aslced to be appointed
a miajor general 11te restore his consequence." See Canadian Archives for 1891.
P. 442.

I.
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edgemients and thank-s of these Offleers (which you have seen) were Imv
principal reward-the pay of 10 shillings a day being hardly an adequate
support in sucli an expensive grarrison as Hlalifax. The representations
which 1 eontinued to make to that discerning and respectable man [cen.
Fox] contributed to efrect tho important object at which we'aiLued, and 1
reeived repeated assurances that the original arrangement would take
place; but General Fox not inclining to take the office of Governor ou the
terms proposed, General Carleton wvas appointed and the office of secretary
was given to »Mr. Odeil, a clergyman who was then in Eungland, and everv
other office of salary or emolument was bestowcd upon men zho were per-
sonally teasing the king's ministers with their solicitations. From Hlifax
aftcr performing the rnelancholy duty of burying my vrntable, Father) I
proeeeded with my owu numerous family-my 'Mother, my sisters, and a
train of other relations snd dependants to this country, in full assurance
that 1 shottld be provided for. Thus circumistanced it was impossible for
me to quit 'cm-but I was in soine degree soothed under my disappoint-
ments by the attentions of' the Governor-and by a letter from. Sir Brook
Watson to the following effeet. "The government of New Brunswick iý,
"only a stepping stone for General Carleton to the gover'ment of Canada,
"and Mr. Odeil certainly goes wvith hlm, in N'hich case it is uuderstoodà by

ahl parties that you are to succeed to the secretary-ship." 3
Sstisfied with this assurance, 1 ventured to take2 possession of a tract I

of land, part of which I purchased, and with the assistance of my friends a
(for 1I had no money left of my own) 1 built mie a house toý shelter my
famnily, and wvith an overheatcd zeal and very little experience, I com- ti
menced fariner upon a pretty large scale. 1 also took mny seat in the Coun- t
cil, and being thoroughly acquainteC with the country and its inhabitantsz,
a considerable porticu of the labour of distributing lands, etc, fell on mv o
shoulders; and when a court of Common Pleas & Sessions wvas after\wsnd
established 1l accepted the office of President in the County of York, whiere in
most of the inhiabitants were officers sud soldiens of the dlisbauded regi- i
ments, and (of course) not very easily managed. To the Governor, Cotin-
cil, and countny at large 1 eau confildently refer as to the chanacten whiehi th
these courts have acquired, and the good order and exemplary conduet of to
the inhabitants. 0f this 1 do not by any means assume the whole menit- ab
my Brother magistrates are entitled to a full shane. As a Councillor no ini
emolument whatever arises, non is there a guinea a year of fees, accnuing- no
from, the office of the Pnesidentship of the Courts-on the contrary cou-
sidenable expenses are neeessanily ineurred in bolli sitaations. 1 have hnw- peÈ
ever continued to e-xecute the duties of these stations from. the commencýe- an
ment of the settlement to the present moment. Grovernor Carleton's ac- bec
knowvledgexuents of my services are particularly strong sud pointed in tihe st
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UV -ertificate 1 left mrith you, nor haye 1 any reason to coinplain of his condulet
ie towvards me. The only office that lias ever becn in his gifl was that, of

Ms Surrogate General of the province, which ho bestowcd upon me (worth
M. £20. per annum), and during his military coxmand I acted as, lis Secre-

tary.
k e I ouglit to have mentioned that in 1796 1 îvas callcd upon to act as

he Secretary to the Cornimissioners for settling flic boundary llne bct.wecn
Great Britain and the United States of America, which I readily inider-
tookc, and I refleet with pleasure that this duty Nvas executed to the satis-
faction of the American Commissioner & Agent, as wdvll ais to thc Bzitish,

ax and 1 assert tIat by my own personal exertions during the sessions of tIe
jBoard 1 shortened tlic duration of that Commission for one ycar at least,
a which was a saving to the government of upwards of £4,000, a fact wvell

known to ail tIe parties concerned. M1Y allowance for this duty was £500
or per annuin while it lasted, ont of whicli 1 paid my own expcný,es in the

UTnited States. 0f course 1 returned to Ný,ew Brunswick not mudli ridher
k fan wlien 1 left it. Ever since that time my embarrassments have been
is increasing, and on General Carleton's being supcrceded in tIc military
a, command I was again, rednced to my pittance of half pay. * * *

)y Discouraged by a succession of mortifications, my spirits failed me,
nor could I have mustered sufficient resolution. to undertake a voyagce to

mgland, liad not a ridiculous prosecution instituted liere compelldmet

Is attenipt if.
y The satisfactory fermnation of my publie business, and fhe colin-

tenance and favor slown me by a nuinher of the most respectable clarac-
fers in England, added to the hospitalty and kinduesaq of înany of my old
acquaintances, revivedl and almost regenerated me. 0f flic notice tak.en

v of me by lis Grace thc Duke of Northumberland I refleet with partieular
pride and pleasure. 'Under his penetrating eye I first commenced xny
ulitary operations,* and his approbation of my conduet was always con-

- sidered as the highest hanoir ever conferred on me. To is Grace 1 always
- supposed myseif indebted for the tcmporary appoinfuient of Collector of

tIe Customs at Boston. U1nder lis Patronage 1 was appointed Secretary
to a Boardl of general Officers of Nvhich lie was President, and his honor-

* able testrimonies in nay favor procured for mue flic appointment of muster-
Imaster-general, in -which. Dcpartmcnt 1 scrvcd fil fthc end of fhe War, and

now receive half pay. * * *

*Lord Perey led the English at Lexington, and on their return fram the ex-
Deditian, 'when in danger of belng cut off. Edward Winslow becanie their guide
and led themn In safety tram thelir difficuit position across the country to
Bunker's Hill. see letter of Sir John Wentworth of A-dg. 9. 1815. Lord Perey
became Dulce of Northumnberland and was able ta essentielly serve the Inter-
ests of Col. Winslow, as wll presently appear In these pages.

'I
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When I arrived ini England and considered his exalted rank and the
long time which had elapscd since 1 had the bonor of seeix2g Iirn--the idea
Of approaching him ivas productive of somc embarrassment, from which I
was instantly relieved by condescensioù and Icindness on his part that; neyer

.n be forgotten.
There is another nobleman whose conduct towards nie excited senti-

mnents which, are difficuit; to express. To Lord Sheffield 1 wvas a stran-
ger. * * *

But when the benevolence of his heart led him to make a tender of
lis services as a Friend, the Searcher of Hearts is my witness that I was.
completely overcome by bis unexpected goodness, and (ini the then sLatç,-
of xny mimd and health) 1 arn sure that the facts which I related respecting
mny own affairs must have been incoherent. It is the recollection of this
circumstance (in an hour of quiet retirement) that lias caused me to extend
this letter to, sucli an unusual and almost urnwarrantable lengili, in order
that you may have it ini youi pov.er to explain any matters to his Lordship
which. my agitation miglit ha-ve renderedl unintelligible.

* * * At present there are no vacancies in this province, but in
the comiynon course of nature sucli things nmust happen and ivhether it be
the secretaxyship (which wvas so solemnly pledged to me) the Collectorship
of Customns, or a seat on the Bendli of the Supreme Court, I consider my-
self couipetent to the duty. * * *

Ed'ward Winslow to Lord Sheffield.
Fredericton, New Brunswick, 2Sth Awg., 1806.

My Lord,-The ùnperious calis of xny family, and severe indisposition
of body, compelled mue to lea've Bngland abruptly and it was- a matter of
great regret that I had not once more the opportunity of repeating my ac-r
knowledgrnents to your Lordship for the many instances of your goodness il
wvhich I experienced durîng nmy stay there. It was also my wish again to p
have expressedl ny sense of the great obligations whieh this country is e:
unider for that assistance your Lordship lias extended towards it. The U
sober and sensible part of the cormnunity know how to appreciate your ni
Lordship's exertions. The intelligence of the bounties on fish and the 11.
arrangements for convoys was received here -%ith every markc of gratitudfe se
and satisfaction. These favors -vere considered as an earnest of that jus-
tice whidh we have always been taught to look for from our political he
parent. By your Lordship's public declarations justice has been donc to in..
the character of the country and its inhabitants anid they have revýived enl
those principles of Loyalty %'hich ivere begi-nning to droop. Ti~

* 1 brouglit out with me one of your Lordships books for Mr ha'ý
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l3otsford and one for Mr Leonard and a thiird (tinbound) for myseif. To
g-ratify the publie at large I have caused it to be publishied by chapLers
(cornmencing with the 7th) and I have takzen the liberty of introducin«b
the first nuxaber by au extraci, frorn Mr Alley's pamphlet. The Editor of
thue Fredericton TelegrTapli (a new paper) is noiv reaping the benefit of the
publication by au increased demand and extended circuflation of his paper.

Au event, has taken place liere lately which lias caused some alarm,
the partieulars wvill be connnunicated by Mr Leonard. In one of the docu-
ments it appears that a secret convention took nlace in London in 1803 in
wvhicli the then minister engaged to Mr Ambassador IKing that oui gov-
erument would relinquish -the islands at the entranee of Passamaquoddy
bay to the Americans. The circumstances relative to this business are at
present so inexplicable that 1 dare not; venture to com.ment upon
tlier. * * *

1 will not intrude further upon your Lordship's tirne only to declare
that I have a just sense of the honor which lias been conferred upon me
by the frienclship of your Lordship and that 1 amn

Your Loîdship's rnost faithful & obed't serv't,
Ed. 'Wiuslow.

Edward Winslow to Duke of Northumberland.
nredericton, New Brunswick, .Aug 28, 1806.

My Lord IDu-e,-Soon after T had. the honor of receiving your letter
from Alnwickç Castie I was seized w%,ith a nuost violent fit of the gant wbicli
at once deprived me of the use of my hands and feet and in that situation
1 remained at Kensington du-ring the last, winter. Early in the Spring I
mnade an extraordinary effort and was put on board a ship which brou.glt
me to this country wheîe I have recovered my liealth and amn now able ta
walk and ride, lIn this retirement, my Lord Duke, I have refiected with
peenliar pride )n the condescension and kindness of yo'ur grace which 1
experienced in England. * * * Tlie reception I met with at North-
umberland Rouse rivetedl my gratitude sa, e3ectually that time itself cau
neyer efface or Nweaken it and it has been the source of extreme concern,
tliat the winfoitunate state of my health prccludedl ail chance 4of rny again
Sceinf5 vour Grace befare I lef t that country. * * *

I hope I shall not intude too far by requesting that vour Grace will
hear (when an opportunity xnay offer) from Lord Sheffieldl a few interest-
in.g circumstances relative to the disappointments whicli I have experi-
enced and the fatal consequences whieli will pîobably -resuit fiorn them.
That nobleman-to wliom I wP's un1known unt-il I was lately in England,
has allowed me to place his naine among the nu.mber of my friends, aud lie

Il
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has offered his services ta solicit in my behlf some employment by which
1 can save myseif and family from the distress which awaits them. It is
possible that his Lo)rdship mray flnd it necessary to apply for some testi-
maniais of my conduet relative to that period in which 1 had the honor of
being known ta your C race. Perhaps wliat L~ord Sheffield may communi-
cate may induce your Grace once more to extcnd your protection ta mie,
especially when your Grace is informed that my misfortunes have arisen
principally from a reluctance to solicit, favors as long as I could exist with
out them * * * &c, &c.

Ed. Winslow.

George Leonard ta the President of H. M. Council.
St. John, New Brunswick, Sept. 27th, 1806.

Sir,-I beg ta state that the promulgation of yonr order and Mr-
Gallatin, the American Secretary of the Treasury's letter ta the CustanIr
flouse afficer at Passamaquoddy, has occasioned a great increase of Anl-

fianshipping far exceeding any former period in that Bay, ta take Off
the produce of these Colonies out of the British Vessels, lying in the waters,
which are considered wiÉhin this Province, and from the shores within the
ý,-îne, where no interruption is now given in consequence of that order.

That as we acceed ta the demands of the Americans thev increase, their
aggressians. They have the boldness ta came within the Ilarbours and
on the shores five leagues ta the castward of Maose, iDudley and Fredericlk
Islands, which have been wrested £rom His Majesty's Territory, and have
disturbed the faithful and peaceable suhjects and inhabitants of flarbauir
Le Tang and the shores bordering, and disputed the rights of Fishery Witlh
them by cutting their nets, erecting huts and smoke bouses on the shores,
in deflance of ail arder and the terrms of the Treaty of peace between Great
Britain and America.

Authentie testimony of their praceedings and acts are ready ta be
offered ta your Ilonar, and for further information I herewith subjoin a"
extract from Mr. Gallatine's letter ta the American Custom Hause aflicer
above alluded ta, ta-wit;-

"In consequence of yaur letter relating ta the seizure of the SlOOP
" Falmautli, &c, which bas been laid before the President, the subject hal'
" been discussed by the Secretary of State and the Ambassador af Great
'<Britain-the latter bas wrote ta the Lieut. Governor of New Brunswvic
"recommending that the mode hitherta adopted with the consent of the
"*two countries for laading vessels and the use of the waters in the ]3aY
"of Passamaqucddy may be continued. I presume therefore the Amierican,
Vessels will experience no further interruption."
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Mr. Gallatine appears to have bean niistaken, frorn Mr. Merry's, latter
to your Honor, of which 1 'was favored wýith the perusal-as 1 conceive the
letter only recapitulated a conversation of Mr. MNadisons, without Mr.
Mferry's giving an opinion, or a recommendation on a subject ha must at
that time have been unacquainted w'ith, as also appears since by his letter
to me, whicli 1 beg lcave to lay 'before you.

1Not havingt been inforrned £rorn the Secretary ol State's office in
England, nor from Lieut. Gov. Carleton before his depaiture for Europe.'
of any mode being adopted Nvith the consent of the two countries such as
Mýr. Gallatine speaks of, I presume lie means a tacit agreement lately
entered into between a subordi-nate officer of the Customs of this Province
and the Custom flouse officer at 13assamaqlioddy for their mutual con-
Venience, whiciÂ. I can conceive can have no legal authority, and by which
,he American sutxjects deri-ve nineteen twentieths of the carying trade
irom that Bay, of plaister of iParis*, Lumber, and fish to the ports of
consumption in tha States of Amnerica and to, other markets, beiDg the,/
actual labor and produce of lUis Majesty's sub.jects and Colonies.

Iler the peculiar circunistances iiv hieh I arn placed by my instruc4
dions from fis Majesty's Ministers, I amn "on no0 accolant to permit aný,
"ccommerce or trafllck of any nature or kind to be carried on between the
« subjeets of fis Majesty and the citizens of the United States w-ho May
"Ccorne within the limits of my District in contradiction to the laws and
"regfulations wvhich have been established; or to allow to any of the citîzens
"of the said UJnited States, who, may from tinie to tume be ernployed in
"tha Fisheries, the enjoyment of any privileges or advantages upon the
"ccoast of the said district during the exercise thereof, whicli are not par-
"iticularly specifled in the said Treaty."

I feel mysaîf cornpelled to make this representation to your fionor,
as exercising the Government of the Province within -which such manifest
(Výils exist in order that such measures may be adopted, wvith advice of is
31ajesty's Council or by your flonor, as will pravent themni or that I may
be left at liberty in my official capacity to ramoye the evils s0 justi1y com-
plaineti of by is Majesty's subjeets, and that 1 mighc be furnished with
the means to prevent an infringement of the 3rd Article of the said Treaty
rf Peace hy a lawless rabble collected in the flarbours and on the shores
within His Majesty's Territories to the great annoyance of fis subjeets
and the great injury of the Fisheries and the carrying Trade which belongs
to the Inhiabitants of these colonies, and also the injury donc to the fair
llnitish Merchant by the introduction of ntraband articles into the pro-
%icas.

*The D)laster of Paris obtained at Winidsor 'was transferred to American
vEssels at Passamaquodd-y, the transfer taking place in the waters surroundlng
lIoose Island and Campobello.
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The Union cutter, being now absent frinm this coast on a service of L,
similar nature on the Eastern part of 'Nova Scotia, I have therefore nib
means to put niy Instructions into effect, unless aided by your 1-lonor, when
I will without delay procced to Ilarbour Le Tang on that coast with sueli
assistance as may be thouglit proper.

have the honor to be, with great respect,
Your obedient Humble Servant,

Geo. Leonard.
Edward Winslow to Sir John Wentworth.

Kingsclear, Sept'r 28, 1806.
Mly dear Sir,-I have this morning rec'd. a letter from, the Commandler

in Chief's office in England, acquainting me of the appointment of my soni
J. P. WentwQrth Wiuslow an Ensigm in the N. Seotia Feneibles, and 1
consider inself under great obligations for it; but the fact really is thiat
my application was for an Ensigncy in the New Brunswick 17 mncibles, aiid
my reason for declining a conmmission in an estab]ished regt when ofl'ered
f0 me was that 1 miglit have niy son under my oirn eye for a little linie
longecr. Hie is now pursuing a 1ine of education which mnay be of gremt
importance to him in future & which if lie goes imimediately to Newfouind-
land nmust be compleatly interruptcd and deranged. I amn therefore par-
ticularly anxions to obtain leave of absence for him. for six months , l'ut
I know not who to apply to for this purpose whether to Gen'1 'Skerrit.
Gen'l H1unter or the officer conmnanding- the reg't. In this dilemma permilt
me Sir to, ask your advice what. step I shall take to effeet. this Objee- <'1
if it is not too great a trespass upon your goodneizs, allow me to solicit y0nur
interest to obtain leaýve for him. I'm cxtremely anxious for the fate of
this Boy: hie is only 15 years old, lively and inexperienced. To turn huaii
loosc without a fricnd or a patron in flic corps would be extreiacly hiazir-i-
<'us and unfortunately I hiave na> partieular acquaintance with any o'f the
Gentlemen of the Corps. I have sonie little knowledigc of Major Thesig,,r.h
ellolugh at any rate to excite a hii'gh esteeni for hiini but Dot suffieient it-'
justify me for taking the liberty of introduci-ng my son to Mim. I pre-unmc
lie must 1mak shaîl feel extremnely impatient until I arn favored wvit
aline fronm Your Excellency advising nie what. to do on this; intcres1iin; f

You n-i ecxcuse me Sir John for continuing to look up to you in

emergencies. I've heen ini the habit of it vcr since 1 ne you aud Leat M
I shahl nevex lenve it off as long as we live.

Allow me to offer my best regards te Lady Wentworth, anud to az-ure 'r
.Yutlat 1 mYour decvol cd & g~ratq4ul servant.

Sir JTohn Wentwerth., Bart. Ed. Winslow.



Edward Winslow to E. G. Lutwyche.
iKingsclear, Oct'r 12th, 1806.

My dear friend-I wvrote you £0 voluininously hy Capt. Rud3 ard that
it is not necessary for ine to say mruch on the preszent occasion. A vacanev
lias happened on the benchi of the Supreme Cour. by tlie death. of Isaac
Allen.* Esq'r. You know ny sentiments fully on the subject. of this office.
it is therefore unnecessary for nme to add a syllalule further than to say that
1 was regiilarly educated for the profession of the làw, and thati' ivhcin the
revoluition commeneed 1 was, Clerk of the Courts of comnion pleas and
sessions, ana 1Registrar of Probate for the Conty of Ply-month, that my
pursuits were interrupted by the war. and thiat after having serveid in a
military department thro' flc whole war 1 returncd, at flic ýD ose, to my
former studies and purs3uits, and in 1 î85 I n'as appointed first Justice of
the peace for the County of York and have ever since continued to execute
the duties of that office to the aeceeptance of the Country and tlic G-overnor.
If a memorial is neeessary tiiese are facets which oughit to be statcdl t t-Aze
off the objection of my not being a professional mnan; an objection whieh
has neyer heen cnsidered of mucli weigit in the appointmnent of puisne
Judges in the Colonis-iMr. Deschanip. Mr. 'Monik and others are instances
in point in Nova Scotia;, and indeed the Chief Justice of our province is
another inst2nce, haVingr originally been brcd a merehant. Thc salarv
annexcd. to the office of Puisne -Jndge hiere is only £30, which certainlv
is an inadequate support for a gentleman wiith a family, and a very smali
icecom-pence for fthc arduou.s duties which must be perforrnied in a covintry
where commnuniations are difficuit ad the circuits extensive. Shoiuld 1
sueceed to thc appointmnent I cecrisi flic hope tlîat, on a proper repre-
sentation from. my friends, I may be indulgcd ini receiving the salary with-
out relinquishing my hialf-pay. 1 have neyer ashed or reccived any comn-
pensation for t-he los.s of my former civil appointxnents in America nor
have I received any other a.zsistance from gavernmnent exeept my half-pay.

The dutics of a Coneillor and President of the Courts; have been
exeeuted ever since flic Province n'as cstablishied wiithout one farthing of
puy or cinoluinent. Perhaps these considerations niay induce my nble
friend and benefactcrt to make an effort to elTcet this ohjeet. Sliould the
interposition of the Duzke of Northunmberland be ncccssarvy on ibis inter-
estiPg occasion, 1 trust lie will disccern tlie justice of iny dlaimi and atTord
me lis assistanc on a proper application beAng made to hini.**

CGovernor Carleton's inactive disposition and constitiitiomal (AÇIColdncs
"revelit. me ftoni cxpcctiiîg any great exertions fr .ni hipî, but yau hiave

*Se bierraDhical note under date Juxie 1. 1753.
+ Lord SheMfeld.
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I arn called by the relations of Col. Allen to assist in rnakcing, some
arrangements for his funeral. I tberefýore must put an end to my lettet
with. ordy this addition that Judgc ITpham bas gone to England to solicit j
an addition to his salary or the continuance of haif pay. Sbould he suc-
ceed it would afford a precedent. My principal dependence is on your kilid
exertions.

You will sign my memorial. Whcther I succeed or not I remail,
faîthfully and gratefully, Yours,

Edward Winslow.

Edward Winslow to James Frazer of Miramichi.

Kingsclear, 121h October, 1806.
My dear Sir,- * * * I bave a son Edward wlioba

been ernployed in Mr. Miller's store* for seven years past and is now of agc.
A good education in carly life & great ambition & industry bave cnabled
bim to acquire a compebent knowledge of accounts, and to write witb case
and correctucas, and he is free from any vicions propensities, prudent &
persevening. In Mr. Miller's extensive himber conccrns be bas for severe1
years past been bis principal manager and agent, and I bave the pleasulre
to find (after an absence of two years in England) that my son is bighi1Y
estcemcd in society here. Ilaving, obtained commisions in tbe Arrny for'
my other sons, I arn particularly desirous to frnd some cmploymcnt foi'
tbis son in the province, where I shaîl probably spend the remainder Of
nîy days, c-nd il appears to me that the iRiver Miramichi at present affords
a fairer field for enterprize and industry tban any other part of N. 13. an'd
il offers peculiar inducements bo me, because you. and your Ilouse are
extensively concerned there. A long acquaintance with you bas flxed iimpressions of esteem and I sbould be bighly gratified if in my son's eIIt
efforts to. enter into the world he could secure your patronage and Protc-
tion. I hope to bear from you on the subjeet before you leave tbc proViflcee
as (if this projeet is impracticable) we shaîl aim at some other.

My late tour to England, aitho' undertaken with some reluctance,. bas
been attended with may pleasant circumsbances. The honorable tcrwIlua
tion of my public business, and the flattering attention wbich I rcceived
there, bave given a new spring to my bealth & frcsb vigour to my exertiole~
Durîn g rny residence in England I was not idie and 1 flatter myscîf t t

have been instrumental in commnunicating information relative to tbe tf
of Ibis country & in rclieving iA from bbc oppression of Quit-renîts
nonsensical restrictions with respect bo land mnatters.**
enclose for your amusement a few paragrapbs of a letder from our sflar13Ig

*Edward W. Miller was cousin and son-in-law of Col. Winslow, havlflg or
ried one of his daughters.
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ld Agent K~nox. H1e adds that there is a degree of impudence in 17niackels
proposais which evinees very plainly that hie was born in Ireland.

Wre have no domestie news exeept tuie death of Judge Allen. It took
place this morningL.

1 am %,vith vcry sincere regard &e, &c,
Ed. Winslow.

R. S.-Since writing, the above iny son carne up from town and sug-
gtsthat an interview. with you wvould be more satisfactory to liim than

to attempt to negotiate in writing, and I have eonsentedl to his setting off
to-morrow morning for Miraieihi. I however will not suppress my letter
as it will serve to introduce h-iiu aud his business.

Colonel 1. M. Gordon to Cok.nel Edward Winslow.
Royal H1ospital, 4 Nov., 1SOG.

11y dear 'Winslow,-I have hâd great pleasure in hiearing- of your safe
arrivai in New Brunswick, but you beha-ved very shabby in not letting me
k-now of your departure from E nglandl that 1 inight have made my promise
gr'ood by --ending the neeess,,ary eenveyance deeil to 'Mr. Blowers by you.
1 have however written this day and desiredl him to send me the necessary
form to put you In possession of nir Lands in Nova Scotia,* and you may
rest assuredl it wiIl -add to my hiappincss if they prove usefu] to you or
yours.

My countenance was neyer that of Adonis but, as we are ail open to
a littie flatterî., it i-, a pleaýsin" refleetion for lue to think that your sisters
recolleet me. A-.- to yo-ar kindl eNprezsions I do) not feel mnyself entitledl to
half the menit. -vou are disposcd [o gieme. for it would be ratier extra-
oýrdinaiy that you should not reap the full benefit of anything that either
rny ability or situation could afford you.

Tarn sure You wvill feel. mueh concerul at the death of our old friend
ecaiCanmpiell. Ile lingered two nîonthis, ndI afler ex,ýperiencing

excruiciating- pain dlied on the 2ISth .\ugust tif a1 comiplaini in hir. Bi3lader.
fle keft his son JTohn (b.y thie sandy hoadlecl *girl at Iýilifaxý) £5.000 and lie
is a Lieutenant in txe 25tî e t

Since 1 parted withi vou I hiave const.intly residetd ut Kilmainham as
Military Secretary fo the Coirnîartder of the Forces: it is an offlice o-f con-
fidence and a good. deal of labour. M.\y «eca.Lord llarrin,«ton, is a
pleasant man which malies niy situation as ag."reable, as an office of icl
like naturTe can be, zind the Lord Lieutenant .111( hie Pretty Puchless havc
Ibe-n unicommonly attentive and civil to iiie.

5 ue unur dMeth JuIý, wG ahro letter cl Col. Winçltow to his son Ed-
'rdof Oct =-, 1c'.

1806J
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1 arn not a politician, and therefore sali not offer an opinion upon
the state of public affairs, being confident that the Ignorant are the hup-
piest part of the people.

Ilmow not your neighbors, but after remembering me to Mrs. Winslow
and famiiy my best regards to your sisters, &say every thing that is civil to
those of iny acquaintance near you and don't forget Sproule and bis wiie,
when you meet them.

Adieu and believe me ever, ni) dear Winslow,
> Yours,

H1. M. Gordon.

Lieut. Gov. Carleton to Lord Sheffield.
iamsgate, 29 N~ov. 1806.

My Lord,-I amn favor'd with your Liordships Letter of 2.5th & do
most sincerely lament that the applications made to procure fi'-, Collector-
ship for Col. Winslow have failýd of success. Posscssed as hie is of talent..
so peculiarly suited to that office hie must have made a most useful servant
to the public, but in the present instance, my Lord, the case is widelv
different. The Col. is not a professional mnan & talents I apprehend wvoul(l
not atone for the want of Law Imowledge; besides that in a Province whcrc
there are several respectable Gentlemen ç-f the Bar, such an appointienit
could not fail to giye general dissatisfaction.

I have the honor to be, &c, &c,
Thos. Carleton.

Lord Shetfleld to Duke of Northumnberland.
2d December, 1806.

My Lord,-I flatter niyself your Grace -wiI1 exeuse the liberty 1 tahi
of addressing you on the subject of a very respectable nman for whomi T
understand you have expresscd a regr I enCl inlý fNw
Brunswick. It mighit not have been ncessary to trouble your Grac on
the subjeet if the present ministers had not shIevn on more than onc
occasion how little disposed they are io attend to me, but it wiIl bardlv ],e
the same in respect to your Gracre. 1 have therefore enclosed in anoilier
cover the eopy of :a L.etter whicb communieates the olijeet of Mr. Wins1î;w.

J3efore he ieft England, early lat spring, lie mcintioned Io nie Iii,
situation. 1 have reason to be sati.zfied thiat liis large family biasreud
him to great Oistress & that if lie doci not attain some situa1tio)n oif eo
ment after bis long and nmany services. lie w~iil he Obligea to seli the litle
property he bas & quit the Provincee. *

1 have the honor, &eý, &c.
Shcffield.

[1m;
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Lieut. Gov. Carleton to Lord Shetield.
51h IDecember, 180G.

My Lord,-I arn honord %vith your Lordship-s Letter & its enclosure.
The cireumstances stated in the case of Col. Winslow were not unknown
to me & 1 amn aw'are that many persons hiad, seats on the Benches of the
Supreme Courts both in Nova Scotia & Canada who had not been regularly
bred to the profession, but the credit of these Courts suffered in conse-
quence of sucli appointmeuts. In the present instance there happens to
be a Gentleman at the Bar, possessed of superior Talents, whio lias been
Solicitor General since tlie first formation of the Court & who it would. be
an act of injustice to pass over.

I have the honori.,Çzc, &C,
Thos. Carleton.

Duke of Northumberland ta Lord Sheffield.
Alw Ck astie, llth Dec'r, 1806.

31y Lords--A slight attack of the Gout in my riglit band, prevents me
fromn being able to, do more than sigu xny name to this Letter acknowledg-
ing your Lordships of thf 2d of this nionth.

1%obody my Lord has ta my lm-owledge a greater dlaim upon G overn-
ment for the Loyalty hie shewcd during the whole contest in Ainerica than
Mr- winslow, & nothing would give me greater pleasure tha.n being instru-
mental ini procuring for him a situation to which his public services as well
as pzivate abilities -ive him a fair pretenson. I amn sorry however to say,.
my Lord, that unconnected as 1 amn with auy party at present, my influence
wvith his Mfajesty's ministers is but small & if they will not pay a proper
attention to your Lordship's recommendation çf lir. Winslow I have but
littie hope that any application of mine in bis behaif wil prove successfulà.
Mr. W.'s édaims & merits, however, are so stro-ng that 1 will niake the
attempt, & truly happy shail I think mýyscîf if any endeavours to, serve -Mr.
W. shall procure for him a situation whidh hie is desirous ol havinzg. To
his Loyahty and zi T mwvz a v.1ile i c(utiuued in Amenica.

1 have the honor to be with highest respect & esteeni

Northumberland.
P. S. 1 have tah-en the libcrtv to, rctain the Chief Justices certificate,

& the copy of Mx. V.sletier, as they appear to me te> be documents which
will help to explain to, Lord Grenvile Mi. Winslow's %-çi&nes & pretenrions.

À806J
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Thomas Costin to Edward Winslow.

I-Iamomashoe, Jan'y 3rcl, 1807.

Ilonourable Colonel and most respectable Fricnd,-This is 'b inforrn
you that I have established a free School at this place, aiceording, to an,
Act of Assembly of the Province. Six[y pounds encouragement is g l
to each Parish, but as the Papists and Prodistants and the (àiratc of the-
Parish differs in mind, this is to request of you a particfl.ar favotur, and
perhaps it may be the Iast, hoping that my requesË sball bc (ranted. It
is to favour me with a Letter of recommendation under your bond to bbc
Iloneurable the President Thomas iDunn.* Now flear and respectable
friend as seon as you will grant that favour I shaîl set off for Quebc t(>
present the same with a petition signed by a Majority of the Parish.

Mrs. Costin joins with all the Family in sending their sincere Love
te yours & Mrs. Winslow's.

The mis-understanding of the Priest is that he expected to have the
Land and Building at his own will and pleasure, but being rather knowincg
the Land proves to, be Granted te me and to ail other Sehool masters after
my Dece-ase. But what vexes inost the good Priest, or blackç Cowna, 18
that a certain Building of thirty five feet long has been transported by hIis
own consent on the said Land, which 1 do enjoy and possess at the presenlt- i

I have nething more to inform. the Colonel, but 1 hope to have if il
my power by the Spring to write a phrase or two coneerning the go,0d
Priest.

I conclude with the greatest respect &e, &c,

P. S. Excuse my writing, I have detained Michaud a few minutes tO.
write this Letter.

Charles J. iPeters to Edward Winslow.

Saint John, 4th January, 1807.
My dear Sir,-I have put into Golding's slay a couple of codfl5h

directed to yen being the only fruit produced in our fruitful City. Ms
Paters desircs me to guard Pen against the bones, which are, apt to stick
inte the throats of giddy young girls, and if a littie point of a chieken bon,
closed the mortal career of a hugh great Amnerican General, what may net
be dreaded from the back boue of a codfish by a delicate young damnseî'
This is my wife's lingo, not mine.

We have ne late news, and 1 almost dread the arrivai of any more.
*Hon. Thomas Dunn was at this tlme president of the council and adml"n

istrator of government at Quebec.
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My wife's and my own best wishes for a happy new year to yourseli
and ail the ladies.

Your friend, Most sincerely
Charles J. Peters.

Col. E. G. Lutwyche to Edward Winslowv.
[January 5, 1807.1

[First part of letter niig] tappears frorn
the face of the papers that you are indebted to Lord Sheffield only, but
I shirewdly suspect the Duke's influence bias etlccted the husiness-not that
thiis lessens the merit of Lord Sheffeld in the least. Lord Sheffield wrote
to Sir J. Shee and having no answer hie wrote to the Duke [of Northum-
berland]. After more than 20 days Mr. Windham. answers Lord Sheffield'sg
letter and grants his request. The tirne whichi elapsed gave the Duke an
opportunity of writing to Lord Grenville--the Duke was not to be refused
and then Mr. Windharn tho't proper to give a favorable ainswer to Lord
Sheffield.

My opinion is that Lord Grenville bas told the Duke his request is
coxnplied with & Mr. Windhant dlaims the înerit of obliging Lord Shieffield.
This, if I amrn iglit is a pretty piece of court :finesse by which they oblige
two noblemen and lay you under obligatlions to both-but tho' it should
happen that the Duke's interest prevailed yet it does not lessen Lord Shef-
field's merit who was the "primum mobile."

The niast ship Nwill bring your commissions. Adieu, 1 amn tired. (4od
bless 3'ou.

E. G. Lutwyche.
[P. S.] Catharine writes you.

Mrs. Weltden to Edward Winslow.

MNy dear fiien5--I beartily congratulate you and your interesting
flarnily on your appointment. There is a tide in some rnen's affairs rnost
cerfainly. The very day I heard of youîr success Mi. Tarin a8ked me if
voit lad succeeded in procuring a cadetship)? 1 said, no; then tell hini.
said Mn f. Torin, there is one waits bis acceptance. Judge fromn what you
vcourseIf feel. my dear Sir, how mucli 1, your young friend. was delighted
Mt bcing- permittedl to be au instrument of comfort to your heart. This
i.; so r-tuch better a provision for ),n. Edwand, than it appeans to lis yolu
(ail mak-e for him in New Brunswick, that 1 have no doubt of its meeting

yorwishes. 'Ple estois-iment of one son in India may bc a source of
gréat advantage to youn family. Ily dear Weliden wiIl 1 trust corne bomne

'I
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in July & il se lie will probably go out again in January or February and
the arrangement we used to talk over can take place. He wiill be hiappy
to take charge of him out and will manage everything for his outfit to
make it corne as easy to you as possible. Tell Miss Winslow 1 arn almosi
ashamed te address lier after so long a silence, but %vhen we forward your
commissions, relying on lier indulgence, I believe I shahl take courage.

Will you have the gooducas to seud me a couple of plantz of the
white blowýing, Shrub 1 think you called it Moose Shrub from its blooming
in wýinter. Your son nced not leave you till the autuinn at soonest, before
which yen shahl hear more from us & we shall of course have letters from
yon. God bless you and yours prays

Your very affcct'e,
C. Weltden.

lkanali Morton* to Edward Winslow.
Digby, Janu'y, 27, 1807.

flonb'e Colo'1 Winslow.
Dear Sir,-T1o' I arn among the last who have the pleasure of con-

gratulating you on your safe returu te your family and friends, I beg yoii
will not consider me less sincere: much necessary absence, and. a perpetual
hnrry, when at home, have caused the negleci. It was at Shclburne, with
vour Friend Judge White, I heard of your arrivai - and that the attempts
I o injure yen had proved particularly advantageous, which certainly af-
forded us the highest satisfaction - hope your Voyage has provcd as
salutary as presperous, that you, Mrs. Winslow and your dear Lambs xnav
long enjey the blessing of health with cvery other comfort which this life
ca-n afford, and finally obtain a gentie dismission into the regions of unin-
terrupted felicity.

T amn sorry te say that long and very deep-rooted prejudices have sub-
sisted in this, Town, betwccn the Irish and poor Yankees, tho' we bave
soine few Yankees who inake excellent Irishmen,-being only a blue-nese
myseif, did net think it prejudice that niade me consider the Yankees lest
in fanit. Rowcver having neyer been a party-inan T feel ne inclination
te becorne a du-pc toecither - therefore stm.uck out a middle course. And
tliro' the favor of Heaven & good friends, have succeeded beyond by own
expectations. Fis Excellency bas plcased te send me a Commission of
the Peace witli one as Surveyor of Slips &c.- unsolicited was the appoint-
ment of oll. of IL. M. Custorns given me, previeus te which I had, selicited
& obtained the TRegister Offic-e. aise fthc Celeeion of Provincial àuties, in

*See blographicai note under date 20th May, 1793.

MI
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ail which If desire to do my duty fairly & handsomely & to be thanlzful.
With kind remembrances to mrs. W. & farnily, 1 arn with ail dute respect

&esteem,
IJear Sir you1r Most faithful & ob't serv't, B otn

George Leonard. to, Edward Winslow.
1-2 past 5 o'clock Wednesday Mor'g, February, 1807.

My dear Friend,.- 1 find it impossible to get to you without its being
before yeu, are up ini the morning or after you are. in bcd. in the evening.
I will however try tomorrow.

Our sentiments have always been In unison from children and 1 pre-
sume they always wvill, and that you will enjoy with me and our friends
Odeli, Saunders, Chipman, Coffin, &c., &c., the late proc.,,edings in the
two branches of the Legisiative Assembly, for the real public çyeod which
mnust flow direct frorn thern. A ivhole change of systern lias been suddenly
brought about by events fortunate and unexpected. fiow much its to be
regretted, that your health did not -permit you to continue with us. In-
stead of that overbearing dictatorial inanner of delivering opinions and
forcing thern dowrn, there is the humble spanio at your feet where ini future
it ouglit to ho kept. Chipman has been a hoat in this campaigu and lias
been weil supported. * * *

Godl bless you,
Geo. Leonard.

Lient. Governor Carleton to Edward. Winslow.
Bath, 2dI March, 1807.

Dean Colonel:-I deferred answering your letter of lOth Oct'r until
1 could have it in my puwer to say something satisfactony respecting poor
Bleardsley*, and 1 amn now happy in being able to say that; ail difficultles,
in the way of his receiving lis half-pay are nemoved. This las been
effected entirely by the active benevolence of Sir Brock Watson. I hadl
only to vouch facts and make a short statrnent of lis case to the Secretary
of War.

1 amn Dean Coll, 7ery faithfully youns, hsCaltn

Mis. Weltden to Penelope 'Winslow.
Kensingto.n, Manch 14th, [1807].

M:y dean Miss Winslow'-I sincerely hope that long enaz the date of
*See blographical note under -Notes on New Brunswickc History by EÛ.

Winlow," 1804.
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this our mucli valued friend, niy adopted papa,*, is made happy by the re-
ceipt of his commission. Nothing was wanting to eomiplete our satisfaction
on the occasion but the pleasure of eongratuiating him in pc-rson. I trust
Qe lias receivcd a letter from me written on a part of my father's, that

lie is pleascd at the opening for onie of your Brothers in India. Tell hirn
Torin gave me the eadetship with suchi a hiandsome compliment to mv
friend as made it doubly acceptable.

T ha-ve enclosedl in the Box of things for your father a few articles
thiat 1 thought mi-ht be useful to you. I have been making a fas,;hionablb
handkzerchief & inclose you the cotton te eompletc it. I have a littlt,
exc-ceded Col. Winslow's com-mission iu one of the Gom-ns for Mirs. Wýinsiow,
if lic thîinks it loo gay tel] li-m I thought, the Judgc's Ladýy ouglit to, have
something a littie out of the common w'ay.

I hope the Books wviil entertain you. I Nviil add to them oecasionallv
as oppertunity occurs. Yonr father lias 1 trust raised sucli an interest
for us ail in bis family that you will not be satisfied. without my particu-

Mly father, thanik God, bias quite rceovered bis health, & bis spirit,
are as gOod as T eau expeet them yet co be. 1 amn quite well, thougli in
..nxiouis e~xpetation of the long looked for Letters £rom. my bv'sband.

And niow my dear Miss Winslow 1 will bld you adieu. Tell Col.
Winslow lie must ahvays, 111 cvery serap of paper of bis Letters for 1 gruni-
Mie -%hen there is the least vacancy and lie knows how I eau scold. Ile*
hias my niiost affectionate respect & esteem, & ail lis faniily niy Nvarmest

isc.for every possible good.
J3eiieve me my dea2r Mliss Winslow,

Your affec'te friend,
C. Weltden.

Saliy begs to offer ber Duty to Col. Winsiow.

Georg-e Leonard to Edward 'Winsiow.
St. John, 28th -Mardi, 1807. a

M1y dear Friend,--Tbe second day after I got home from Fredericton V
1 lef t the City for the Viei. w,.here I have Ix n until yesterday so tliat 1

fihave but this moment hadl your note put into, ny bauds. I will g:iVe youl
%vhat 1 have written te Lord Sheffield (and sent inimediately after) for vou
to eonfirm andl add te as yen xuay thinli preper.

New Brunswickz, Mardi 5tb, 1807.
14y Lord -Th e Legisiative Iâssembiy for this province ciosed thieir

session yesterday. T take the first moment to inform your Leordsbip thiat Ai
*The. referenc is of cotir," a c pI.iyfii one to Edwirdl Winslow.

tsumsèx, Vale. au,

[1807
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re- 1 laid before tuie i-louse of Assembly your Lordship's letter whicli 1 was
i0ol honorcd with, and which, was listened to wvith muchi applause by the w'hole

flouse - the Galleries, being at, the lime full of people froni different parts
-iat of the country joined in the acknowiedgement and thankis for t.he services

ii rendered the colonies by your Lordship; £150 %vas imml-ediately voted to
cover ail expenses for your Lordship's picture to tlhe colony, and a place in

rï3y theý Province Hall assigned for its being hung.
'The Ilouse of Assembly voted also an addrez-s to his Majcsty on the

les subject of the Islands in the Bay of Passamaquoddy (now in possession of
3L' ic Amierican subjeets) the ioss of the earrying and illicit, Trade, &c., &c.

Thlis important paper whieh 1 ain anxious for your Lordship to sec, as a
tI corroboration of the facts stated in your Lordship's book on the navigation
W, systeni. Lilso tonfirms mv statements to the ininisters for years past. The

vIC President, of the Council, who, is administrator of the Government, wvas re-
quested by tlic two branches of the Legislature, to transmit the sain(,

l' without ioss of tiie, to his Ma1jesty's Secretary of State, before, if possible
thue Islands wcre ceded to, the American States - as great fears are enter-

*t tained on account of a letter frorn Mýr. Mîýadison the American Secretary of
1- State to 3 Ir. ILMerry, a copy of w'hici I sont your Lordship.

Thc address will be sent by thc first conveyance as aiso a copy to the
Agent, MIr. lÇnox. It is too large a paper to trouble your Lordship with

inthe postage of. MEr. Knuox w-ill 1)e desired to ivait on you with it. H1e is
-continucd Agent with his usual salary £100 until the plan of your Lordship)
ean be carried into ctYect. Ail desire it, but the difflculty is to, unite in
the person. Sir Johin Wentworth the Lieuit. Grovernor of Nova Seotia is
mnucl attaclied to Mr. Barnard> the agent for that Province, and it is not

[c probable that, this Province or Canada w'ill agree in him.
t ~ Your Lordship's ,application for a larger vessel for the public service

uinder the direction of the Superintendent of Trade lias succeeded. A
letter lias lately bceeà received from Lord Spencer autliorizing the Lieut.
Governor of Nova Scotia in conjunction ivith the Superintendent to pur-
(hase. fit., and mnan a suitable vessel for the purpose; thc ccinmand is given
to xny son who had the former vessel.

It is a great mortification to Colonel Winslowv that lie was not able
Io attend the Council during the, whole of the last session on account of
licing confined to the house %vith the «ont. 1 lef t h-inL on the road to
reeovery. H1e freq'uerffly expresses ]iuh gratitude for your kIndness and
attention. R1e is certainiy deserving the notice of Crovernment, as his
uscfulness mav lie of great, service in these colonies from lis active mind
-;nd extensi,-ve kno-wledge, if wve are permitted to, keep, thcm [the colonies]
from the cominon enemy of inankind [Bonaparte] who froni late inteili-
Dgiaee is oç'cr running the continent of Europe.

1 have the honor. &c., c.,

Thus 1 have given yo'u a rougli sketch from a rougli copy.***
The prospecte on the continent are favorable - the Dcvii take the

Anuerican Treatyi it ho-wever -viii not be ratified. It uvas altoget.her com-
BiCe(izil and no part boundary. Thank God our address will be in season
and tlie Chief will lose lis Hat and Feather.

1807]
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1L ami desired by Sir John WeritNorth to fix on the spot for the Light
flouse on Bni Island,ý and to contraict for the Stone for the building. On
that business I shall set off there in a few days.

Yours affectionately,
Geo. Leonard.

W9ard Chipman to Edward Winslow.
St. JohIn, 4 April, 1807.

My dean Winslow,-* * We should ail be mortified in the ex-
Lreme if the fishery law, which we have been battliug for so many years and
at hast with success, should finally miscarry by the arts made use of to
procure the Rloyal disallowance of it. ln the inclosed News-paper you wvil1
see a copy of the Vote of the Common Council. The Cominittee lias ap-
plied to the Attorney General* and lie, I understand, lias undertaken to
draw up their petition and remonstrance against tlie law. Altlio' I cannot
believe that it wihl be attended to, I thînk we must resort to every expedient
and niake every exention to prevent ils success. It is not improbable thal
in consequeuce of the daubing resolutions of the Common Council re-
specting Lord Sheffield, bis hittle picture'i &c, some atterapt raay be mnade
to iuterest him. iu tlieir favor. Tliis must be guarded against and 1 know
not who can do it but yourself. To enable you to makze a fair represent-
ation to hlmi I have sketclied some leading facts lu the inclosed Paper,
these you may dress in your own way and add to tliem wliatever you phease.
I have sent a copy of them. to Odeil for him to adopt what he eau or dare
do, as remarks to accompany tlie copy of the Law to the Secretary of Stat,..
You must also write to Knox on the subject and let liim. well undenstand
tliat tlie whole originates ln the most damnable and malicious persemution
that w-as ever witnessed in a civil society. Lutwyche, if lie kImows boy
m-uch Mr. flazen is intenested, will intenfere in wliatever lie ztan be useful
1 arn sure. But I need n6t suggest anything more to interest~ you on this
occasion.

Youîs, &c., &c., W. C.
[The Act referred to in this letter was entitled "An Act to Ascertziin

tlie Riglits of Fiisliery." It was passed by the Legisiature March 5, 180î,
'but wvas aft.erward disallowed by Ris Majesty in Council.]

Edward Winslow to tlie Duke of Nortliumnberland. Y(
Firedericton, New Brunswick, lOthi April, 1807. il

My Lord Duke,-It is flot many hours since your Grace's letter' of 7li~ ('fi
Feb'y was put into my liands. lIad it contained intelligence of a flew

*Jonathan Bliss. lie
tSee note under date Oct. 2nd, 1S05; also Lawrence's "Foot Prints,- pp. 35, 3A. Ju
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disappointmcnt, I should have met it likçe a Christian. A series of mis-
fortunes have brought my mind int-j habits of subxissio, adan un-
conquerable spirit of cheerfulness will neyer allow me to despond.

* * * The business that of late called me to Eingland terminated
in a manner highly honorable to myself, and bis Majesty was, graciously
pleased to order me a warrant for £1.50 as a compensation for My trouble
sud expence. Rsad I left England at the time 1 intended this surn would
have been satisfactory, but on the eve of my departure (which w'us but a
little while after my visit to Sion-oilse) 1 was arrested by the Most violent
and spiteful fit of the Gout 1 ever experienced. By this means I was de-
tained tili the middle of April & the helpless state to wvhich 1 was redlucedl
greatly increased my ex..pences. Ilpon my returu, after two years' absenle,
1 found my embarrassments greatly increased. [Letter proceeds to state,
that Col. Winslow had decided to give up lus property to his creditors,
when he received the Duke's letter notifying huxu that, he wss to be ap-
pointed a Judge of the Supreme Court. Tphe emotions excited i bis
breast by this happy event are described in the words that follow.]

Judge, my Lord Duke, with what, alacrity 1 surnmoned my flock of
c1fildren about me-children educated by myseif, inheriting a laudable
pride and great sensibility-a-nd explained to them the nature of your
Grace's action on my behaif. The appointment whichl your Grace bas pro-
cured for me will enable me with rigid economy to extrlicate, myself frorn
my present difficulties. * * *

The plain langrusge of gratituae whidh. flows warm from. the heart of
a tend,.. parent and an honest man will 1 trust be acceptable to your Grace
aud induce you to receive with complacency the cordial thaûks of myseif
and My family.

amn now anxiously looliing for the arrivai of thue Mardi mail to re-
ceive the communication which your Grace refers to. * * *

Permit me now to declare myself, My Lord IDule,
Your Grace's most Zrateful & obed't serv't.

Ed. Winslow.

Colonel Lutwyche to Edward Winslow.
[Endorsed,, "lst. May 1807. ltec'd. at Halifax."]

* efore this reaches you I suppose you will be arrayed iu
your judicial costume. It would gratify me to see you seated by the C.
Justice. The Commission went by the hast packet from tie S. of State's

Colo. tJpham bas recovered wonderfufly, aud wihl return i better
health than he lias, known these, twenty years. The augmentation of the
Judgcs Salaries engrosses ail bis attention sud 1, who amn not naturally

WINSLOW PAPERS.le7j
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sanguline, thinkz he will sueeeed. Mr. Percival the new Chancellor of the
Exehequer is intercsted in the business and bas promised to give him a
meeting ivithi Lord Castlereaghi; the resuits of this conference will niost
probably deterrnine the fate of his application. 1 have written to Lo-rd
Sheffield and sent Iirn a eopy of All l)apers. TUs Lordship is willing to
corne forw'ard, but .wished 171harn ta try bis streng-th first. In a few days
lie cornes to town and thcn wce will sce wvhat is nnecssary to be done. If
the prayer of bis petition is grantedl, and 1 rcally think it -%iIl, this increase
of your income wiIl 1 hiope reliev'e you frorn every einbarrassmcnt by en-
.abling you to set apart a certain portion, agrceably to your wishi-and
gratifv ilhat. nd ependence of spirit which you possees, without whieh youi
can never be quite happy.

* The Grivernor is at Bah drinkin- large draughts of Lethe
to obliviate the cares attendant on G-overnment, and the affront offered
hiin in appointing a Judge %vithout consulting him, and really 1 do thipk
lielbas some reason to be displeased. * *

&eC. &eC. E. CG. Ltwyc-ý,he.

Edward Winslow to E. W. «Miller.
[Si. John]. lst .Tunc, 1807.

M1y dear M1iler,-I rcc'd vour letter by Pine this nîorning-.*
The twn-mast ships are loadud & will sail for I1lhfax on Saturday. I

should have tak-en passage in o-ne of *cm, but they are ordercdl to go no fiur-
ther than Sambro llIea-d and inake their signal for the con vov. and to M-ait
a certain number of hoirs and if the convoy does not; then join they are 1
to take their departure alone. A voiage to England would not suit mie at
this time and 1 dlid not incline to mun the risque.

1 have taken a passaige for "W\ent" iir a fine schooner hound to Wiid-d
oor, which sails on Wedncsday. Letters rec'd by the last mail render i, T
unneccessary for mne to aùconipany hini. X

Press Lincoln to finish the business of the barn and allord him ail th' q

assistance vou can.
My love to M.%ary and givc- the precions littie ones a kiss extraordinary .

for
Yours most affcct7ly f

Ed. Winslow.

Edwairdl \ViiislItx to Ma\kjor CAeor-Ce Thesiger. D

-Sir.-Tlie very kind iterfcrence --4 Sir Jlhn andi Lady Wentfwrtli l
& xy other friends almost prüeludes the nccssityý oif niy ,addressi;ig you Cn
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a subjeet highly interesting to myself. My son, the bearer, lias through
the impatient exertions of my friends in England been appointed an En-
sign ini the regiment under your command rathier earlier than 1 vriginally
intended.

The leave of absence whieh Cienerai SkelTit bas been pleaSed to eXtend
to him, and which expires on the 24lth inst, lias been inîproved in endeavors
ff- q1ualify himself for the service, le lias been unremited in Iii. attend-
ance upon the drill during the %vinter, and 1 trust (aitho young & edlucated
in retirement) h.Le ivill not appear awlzward or in any other respect. dis-
credit th regmn.Btgei iaiy &, a total want <'f experieîîce may

expose him to many impositions unless lie is gilided by the protecting
liand of some henevolent Cxuardian. My anxiety as -.- parent is, soolhed by
the conwideration that hie is to be under your command.

.Allow me, nmy dear Sir, to deelare myseif
With great esteem, your most obed't &e,

Bd. Winslow.

Edward Winslowv to Lient. Col. William Allen.
Fredericton, N. B., 2Oth June, 1807.

MHy de-ar Allen,-A k-novledge of flie benevolence of -vour heart leads
me to address aline to you on a subject of sonie importance. Ross ;Currie*
of your reginient of Pennsylvania Loyalists came to this Country when I
did, and ho nmarr;ed a yung amiable interestingr woman, the daughter of
Doetor Clarke. Currie -%as unfortunatcly dlrownDed ini -%lie St. John, leav-
ing two yern' fine boysQ, the eldest 17l years old-named for you (William).
William Currie is tall and handsome and uncomnxonly correct in his con-
duct. Rle e.xpresses an ambition to obtain au Ensigncy in thc arrny and
there are now four regim-ents raising in this country; the N~ova Seotia.. the
Nviv Brunsick, the Canada, and the NTcwvfounid]and Frencibbes. I pre-
saine it would not be difficuit to nbtain a commis;sion in either of thesc
(orps for an aceomplished yonng man the son of a meritorions officer.

Allo methe tosolcityour aýssistance in behaîf of )ouwig Currie on this
(<cealion and that you will takze the trouble to thror, a line into the post

ofieto let -nue know flic result. * * *

*rn«,- Currie wazq etommiss-loned a lieutenant In the Penw;ylvanla Loyalists
Dùc. 1. 1Ï77. and wNvz afterwards adJutant of the c-orps. He bc'ionged tç% Phila-
<1--llhh. whirh wa aisn the heome to.f Lieut. Col. Williun Allen, whosc family
Wiîi that of LM. Col. 1--arc tU]en'%.f the àKew Jersey \'oluntcérs wùrc relate.I Currle stctt1ed rit r- redùrlcton abnut 17 S3 and bemcme ri lending 1aVyer *fc

-M
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Judgc Edward Winslow to Chief Justice Ludlow.
Kingsclear, Wednesday July 22, 1807.

Sir,-From the communication made to me yesterday, I have reasofl
to apprehiend that lis llonor the Presiclent may bc induced by your opin-
ion and advice te supercede nie as Surrogate of this province and that the
supercedence will issue immediately. I therefore consider it a duty which
I owe to you Sir, as well as a duty I oe to myseif, respectfully te cail to
your recollection the follow ing facts.

That on the flrst attempt to organize a civil govcrnment in this coUn-
try, I was appointed by commission from Governor Carleton, bearing date
29th Nov'r, 17841, to be Surrogate of the Province cf New Brunswick and
.1 have con tinued to act in that capacity ever since, and with confidence 1
can appeal to yourself and the community at, large whether the official
duties have not been performed with diligence and fldelity. *
To you it is also known that the most benievolent attention lias been alwaYs
shewn on mny part in cases where poverty has asserted ils dlaim. te a relin-
quishment of all fees. Non could I inform yen, Sir, of the unwearied and
persevering efforts I have made to establish some syslem for the negulatiofl
cf the Surrogate's department which might apply te our situation.

[The letter gees on te speak of his recent appointment to the benchl
as a mark of appreciation of the services rendered in early lîfe and later,
;and as a recognition cf "the negleet and disappointment experienced in the
original distribution cf the Offices cf emolument in Ibis province." I'
Majesty had been also pleased te consider the distrcss, hardship & expencS
to which lie liad been exposed in consequence of an unnecessary proseduI
tien inStituted against him by the Attorney Genenal.]

Under these circumstances and in the absence cf the Governn I us
acknowledge Sir, I did net expect that the little pittance which I received
frem an office, enjoyed in niy own country almost as an hencditany right
h)efone the revolution and iii which I have had se mucli experience bare,
would have been se, suddenly seized upon.

[The letter goes en to shew that there were precedents in England for
Judges cf the Supreme Court acting aise as Judges cf Probate, and Winis
low argues there is nething incompatible in the holding cf both offices b
the samne individual.1

I boe wbat I. have written (Linder unpleasant impressiens) Winl P.ve
ne offence, noue is intended, but I should ili deserve the honorable test '
monies which have been, given te my character if I did not satisfY n'y
friends that on an occasion cf seme delicacy and importance I had mnade a
firm and decent effort te de myseif justice. In that view I trust Ibis letter
will be censidened, and fer that puirpose only il is respectfully submitted.

By youn most humble servant,

Ed. Winslow.
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Judge Erlward Win:dow to Sir John Wentworti.

Kýingýsclezar, 2)511î July, i~~

My dear Sir John,-The postinaster Ç-.eneral* and rnyself liad a pleas-
ant journey and voyage frorn Hlalifax to St. John, w'hcre 1 found the
lCinwgs 'Mandarnus appoint ing me a Judge of the 'Supreme Court here, and
ai number of letters eontaining- a bîstory of tuie whiole nego.tiiat u pon
titis oQcasion. 1 regret that those letters bcad not corne to baud before I
leIt YLZew Brunswick, . ecause 1 should hlave shiewn 'cmn to yen wiithi peculiir

1 îide and pleasure. The ecduet of the Duke of N1ýorthunuîberlaud( evineed
not. only the kindness cf a friend, but the dlecision of a patron, arnd lie ex-

1.resscd his e(onccrn tlîat a greater objeet bail not offered. Lord -Shetrield'sz
aetrvity was also enspieuous. ('ov'r Carleten's objections ivere (ail cir-
emiiastanees considered) extraordinary. Thiey were confined i n uiïit
being what lie ealled a "professional miar." Tlîey ]i «%ever had no effecz
-in deed I fear they iiere treated rather conternptuously. Upan theý
iwhole. should the incomne arising frein this Oilice ;arnount by anv meians to
ilhe z-alary of your Judges. 1 should prefer remai-ning here to any other
situation. Indced I should prefer an ineme of four or five hundred a
vuir hiere fo double the sum in any other place.

The Gentlemen of tlic Bar 1 arn told are net very 'well plecased with
1n ppointment, but the cgrtatosof ail other orders, of mnen are
rtoucli more than a balance for their chagrine.

Wlien 1 was in England I liad seme expectation of ebtainîn '- throiugh
the interest of a very -respeetible gentleman, by the naine cf Torrin, a
eldet-shilp in India for your namesake,t but the impatience of mny nuLilitarv
!riends; ohtuined the commisSSIon1 in the Nova Scotia regiment.' withl which
1 arn perfectly satisfied. and I conc]uded that Mr. Torrin wotilfl think n
more(- Of the inatter; but. the good mian obseri'ing Went-worthls name -gazet-
t-Qd for an Ensigncv. now Medsne notice that the cadet-ship Nvaits the
acceeptanc cf my other son Edwardl. This is tlhe only son I have left. and
lwi inlierits ail the discretien of tbe faniily, and I amn distressed at the idea

Zfpatn ithin But as Ille ofYcr is acconîpanied with a letter frein
nîyv vcry amniable friend 'Mrs. Weltden (Lut%1Vycbe's daught, r) whetse hus-
!--nd is captain of an Indizi-rin, kindly saýyinig Captain Weltdcn will takeù
lnim olt free of expencC. i feel excecdingly einbarras:sed, espeeially as 1
knw ncthing of tbL iaturu cf tbis business. XVi1l yen niay dcar Sir John.

o-10 m n11i occasions 1 look for advice, give nie some infrMation on
Ibis subhjeet. lc is not rl'liged to go froni livre f iii Octel'r. and should
*;(Il th1ilk the <iject nnt a proper one for hini to pursue 1 sheu]d be in-

1iidt(e rê]inquish it. My son bias 1iccri ruliùatcdl *s a nwehant. and i4

iC'.W1ns1aws «; on wcntwortb.

WVINSLc W PAPERS
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accomplislied in book kzeeping &c. Hie is tall-and thio' 1 say it-a hiand-
s:ome vonng man, and of a most acconimodating disposition and lierfecily\prudent. Buý unless 1 send hiini to the U'nited States (and I'd as soon
,end hin to the Devil) there apjiears to lie no field for speculation ini his
own profession. In the present situation of this province the whole trade
of it Nvould not ive bread to five mnî of ambition.

Fromi mv other son Tom, I ]lave hieard the niost flattering accounts
by the last mail, lio is highi up among the lieutenants of tlic tenth and is
appoinleri to the Cranidlier Conmpany, and in a letter to Col. R~obinson, lie
is spolzen of as an officer of uncommon mient, and, as if the current of for-
tune hodif iuIw set Prettv strong the righit waîy, I haive also heard from nw
elder son Murray, who bias been partieularly distinguishced in some of thie
late naval actions, and is 1 trust long bef ore this on the quarter deck of Ille
Tiger. and under flic special protection of xny most valuable friend Ad-
mirai llallowcll, from wioxn I have reccived assurance. * * *

mainder missing.]
INSTRUCTIONS FOR A JOUIIEY FRtoi FREDERICTON TO TEEF

i-1IVER S'r. Liw]IE-CE,.

[WrYtteni by Edward Winslow About 1807, Proba'hly for flic Infrrmation
of George i-leriot.]

The baggage in a Birch canoe should be fitted to if; that is eaeh article
shud ae its proper place. The canteen should be between flic twvo

forward bars, with the lock towards you, so that you ean, faX,-e a eut or a
drink without disfurbing anything cisc. Your portinanteau, men's pro-
visions, etc, will go 1',ct.een the forenlost bar and the bow,,. Your fusce
ivill lie at vour leIf side;, your unibrella on the ri-,hlt. Tf yo)u dlon' takLe a
lnatirass Vour great coat just over the bar bchiind youi maX-es a gondl seat,
and by dlrawing one end up you preserve your back hrou the liard ba.r.
Mien youir arran 'gements are once made, directions should be given to thie
l3oatmanl and servant. whien you corne to *,our ground in flie evenin.g, Ilhat
the baggae so placed as that the articles miay be returned to thieir pro-
per stations in the iering.i If you have two canoes the baggage sh'ldf-
lx' kept separate. Au attention to this circvmstance prevents confusion
and delay and 'fis of considerable importance. If. should be an objeût to
take pisesssion oh yOur grouind 9-0 minutes af least before sunset. Evcn
if you carry a f cnt it will takze thiat timie af least fo ebiuse your spot and fix

ifo 1., ,ilf a hut %vilI require rather more time. As soon as you land.
Iigbit a fine and mna-e as larg-e a one as you eau. If corrects the danip,
kccps off the flics and confributes much to yoiun romfort. TaX-e ca-Te tliaýt
your tent or )lit is to the y:rd and thant the :pot is dryT. Tf youi liav
n nattrass a gond feather ic ea.sily muade with the enmall brance: of

the Evçrrev.ns.



1- ~At this season 1 wvouldl recommend (notwithstanding there are same
y igý-h authorities againsi me) that you takze breakfast before you ernbark.
ri Wrhen you have ail your things on siiore and your lire rcady kindled you

S will save tinie by getting that b)usiness over. Your next meal will nie a
C meredian e-tt, wvhich you wilI get without landing-, if you chuse. In the

river you will find many beaches and flats, where you may streteh your legs
S whieh is a great reliçef. Should yoia be cauglit in violent rain or very se-

-vere weather yoii'll find a good shelter in ahnost any farmhouse on the
e banks of the river, and the people are generally civil and clean andl you'l

clways he able ta get from themni i]k, butter and potatoes.

Between this* and the Gyreat Falls you wvill have plain sailing, and you
will niake the journeys lon.g or short as the Nvcatlier 'happens or as your
feelings or inclinations may dictate. As you would wish ta see the Post

* at Presque-Isle yau miay easity manage ta get thlere the 3dl night. The .5th
* nighit you Nvill probably be at. the Grand Falls. In the morning yau will

have time ta view the Falls, the Post, &c, and proceed ta the French settie-
ment at M1adawaska. If you charter yaur canoes ta go from here ta Mada-
%vaska, you mill be able ta hire otiiers there, perhaps better anes. There
are two very respectable people amiong the inhabitants, Joseph Deagle and
Simon Aubeare, and I would recommend that you takze your station at or
near their houses-thev are not far apart. You should set off fram Mfada-
waska, pretty early in the morning. There is a f ail at the entrance of the
River Madawaska, neax the village, which will delay yau a little -while, and
it will be a gaad days worlz ta get from Madawvaska ta the mouth of Timis-
quala Lake.

Before you leave Madawaska yau will make arrangements for your re-
turn. You will stipulate with Peagl e or Aubeare that they shall meet you
at Hlizginbotham'st Landing,ý3 at a day ta be agreed an, with one or two
,canoes. There's god. ground to, encaup, at the entrance of the Timis-
quata Lake on a rock-y point at the left hand. The distance aeross the
lake is -5 English leagues, a trade wind blows there. Should it be fair
wvlicn you arri-ve and the errning pleasant, I shlouId recommend that you
proceed, if not , blt tili the marning and take the day before you. There
is at times a veri' heavy- sea in the Lake. and a head wind renders it dis-
.rebe avgation. In a cahn they pale alang the share, but the in-

dents and bays are sa deep as ta increase the distance vers materially. If
you get across the laike before nighit. you'l be able ta, arrange yaur bag-

gawhich should be prTeçiouqy fitted Nvith slings, haversack fazhion, and

*That 18 r dericton.
wherc hù i,-ept an Inn or tavern for the accommnodation of travellers.

IHIggoxibotham vwas an ola caurier who bail settled at Lake TemisQuata,

1807] WINSLOW PAPERS.
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if youi have time to go eiglit or ten miles on the portage, you wiIt have it
in your power to get out to the [River de Cap* the next day, but to effect
this, you maust be induistijus.

Edward Winslow to Sir John Wentworth.
[Date about 1807.1

Pardon me, Sir John, for intruding upon you witli so mueli domestie
matter, but to lighten the burden you may share it wvith Lady Wentworth
whose kind heari never fails to rejoc Che ant Cggodh est
your friends. Permit me to tell bier 1 appreciate as I ought the attention
she lately extended to bier littie Godson [Wentw'orthi.] ler condescen-
sion and kindness may be the means of riveting- impressions on that boyis
mind whvich will never be obliterated. The letters w'hich lie wTote fromi
Halifax, and whieh hp.ve been shewu me since my return, contain affecting
proofs of bis sensibility and gratitude towards Lady Wentworth & yourseli.
& I amn persuaded that the confidence which lie aequired in his, -%isit tt
Ilalifa-x nill have a wonderful effeet on his future conduet and manners.

'When Heriott and 1 passed the Lodge, lie was very muchi pleased with
the appearance of it, and while our horses were feeding at the Rochzinghiam
lie went baek and took the sketch,' whiei hoe afterwards touchced off and gIve
to me and 1 sent it to Lady 'Wentwort.h, supposing it would afford lier
Ladyship a moment's amusement. 1 hope she received it safe. I coaxed
the Postmaster [lcriot] to accompany me to Fredericton, and hie wvas de-
Iighted with the Country. Hle set off afterwards back again to St. John
to pursue bis route thro' Ainerica, but ib;, noise of a rupture alarmed lima
and hie is now on his way to Canada through the woods. 1 fear the fies oi
'Ncw Brunswick iil interrupt bis sketches on thi- tour. Personaflly 1 can-
not realize that the Americans can be serious in thinking of hostilities vt
Great Britain. * * * *

*On the St. Lawrence.
fGeorge , Herlot wnas post master general of Canad, and seexus to hiave hU4

jurisdlctlon I t)ostal niatters In British North America. lI-e n'as an excelvnt
seholar and also a clever artIst. Hie Dublished eeveral books on B3ritish North
enierica, Illustrated by engravlngs made i:roxi his own sketches. These books
are now scarce and conmmand high prices.

jThù PrInce's Lodgo- was at this time the property of Sir John Wentwortli,
and was bis villa or countr.v residence. Tt was here he spent his dccllnln!g year,,
after bis retirémént froni the lieuteant governorship In IS(IS. Thc cottage U'uilt
here by Sir John Wentwortli was In the ifirst instance called -Friar Ln.wrenc&,'ý
Ceii." Tt was t'nlarged by the tiuke cf Kent and called "The Prlnce's Ld
Many Intercstingr partieulars of the lodge are to he round In Fenqety's Lire un:
Times of Hnin. rToseph Howe, pp. SO-M2.

'I
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Judge Edivard Winslom- to Lord Sheffield.

MvLord,-It vas not until the 2Othi June last that 1 receivcd his
.Majesty's mandamus appointing me a Judge of the Supreme Court in this
Province. The offici fornis are now arra-ngcd and 1 have takzen mny seat,
but before 1 enter uipon the execution of my office it is iflcuml)eft on me
to perforni one solemn duty of another nature, which is to offer to your
Lordship the united acknow'ledgenicnts of a numierouis and grateful family.
A fani]y saved from. sinking into distrcss by your Lordshiip's benevolent
interposition, for aitho' 1 amn f-lly sensible of the condescension and good-
ne,--: of my other noble patron and fricnd, it is impossible for me not to
discern the imnportaiit effeets of your Lordship'ýs active exertions in My be-
half. My ivorthy and faithful friend Lutwvyclhe has communicatedl the
particulars of the negotiations carried on in my favour, and truly my Lordl
the perusal of 'emn have excited a degree of sensibility beyond what 1 have
ever before experienced. * * *

A decision bias been communicated to, me by the Chief Justic* relative
to the office of Surrogate, whichi 1 have hield ever since the C'c-.try was
settled without a single appeal froni any of my decrees. or 1 iuay venture
to assert w,%ithowt any nmrmr at any of rny official act- 'lls offic2 (it is
now determ-ined) is incompatible wîth a seat on the Benýcli, and the instant
the oaths were admiiistered to me I was notify'd of the aippointment of
ainother person. The office is worth nowv £50 or £60 per annuni, & is the
onil' civie office of emiolument I have ever hield in the Country, a-ad this
deduction from my littie income will be felt severely if my half-paýy ceases.
The Chief Juistice appears to have temnporized on this occasion merely for
thie purpose of conciliating some of the "GTentlemren of the bar" (as they
aire cealled here) who are, I believe, the only people in the Province wlio are
riot perfectly satisfy'd with my appointment. From every other order of
men 1 ha-ve received the most explicit congratulations. These gentlemen
affect a kind of "'esprit de corps"', and fl"ir objection arises from. my not
being a Barrister, although the most rcs,. table of theni have repeatedly
deelarcd that; they would not have accepted the office had it been offered,
Iliem. *The Solicitor General (Mix. Chipman) wrote me in the niost
pointed ternis while I was in England, "that in case of a vacancy on the
Beach lie would not; wikh to suxceed to it," and 1 conimunicated bis letter
to Governor Carleton then at, Bath, before I had any idea of applying for
the cffice myseif-, non dees the conduet of the Goyennor appear to be -VeryV
consiotent -upon this occasion, for lie seenis perfecfly reconciled te pass by
the Atto-rneyv General*", wlio (of course) stias first on the roster and is

iuinent in his profession, merely becanse of some personal digust. 1 don't
*non. 3onathan -BIIss.
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suspect the Governor off any design to injure me; ho is a man of a very
pcculiar cast of character, and on this occasion I think ho has not actcd
w ith. lis accustonied frankncs-s and candour. Howevcr as thc inatter i.3
now settled, . shall persevere in the sanie respectful lino of conduct towards
bim and shall pursue my duty with increasing assiduity.

Tenacious as I arn of yo-ar Lordship's gooci opinion, 1 could not avoid
this detail, and I hope 1 shall be oxcused for my prolixity.

I w'ish most devoutely your Lordship would compleat your goodnoss
to this Country by interesting yourself to send us out somo active and
respectabl mn for a Goveinor; £1,.500 sterling a year for 4 years past,
-with considerable eraolurnents, lias been divided between a Governor, w'ho
for his amusement resides et Ramsgate ini England, and a President, whl
for lis convenionce lives 80 miles from t.he. Seat of Government. Your
Lordbhip must be aware how critically ý,ve.are nowv circumstanccd with re-
spect to the Americanas, and it.must be obvions how important the presonce
and influence of a. Governor mnust ba in an infant Country at sucli a crisis.

Your Lordhiip?'ý picture is the strongest likeness I ever saw-it has3
been viewcd witli peculia: pleasure by ail order,ý of people here-and with
emotions of thehighest grat-itude and respect by.

Your Lordship's nwqst f aithful &devoted Serv't,
Edward Winslow.

N. B. I .forgot to mention that tlue Supremxe Court in this Province
is not; the Supreme Court of probate-but appeals are miade fÊrom the latter
to the Governor as Ordinary.

Colontel.Hii M-Nacka-v to.Judga Edward Winslowv.
Suther ll, August 20, 1807.

Dear Sir,--My friend .Mr. Donald McDonald, having lately infornied
me Éhat lie interids shortly, as the uncle & Guardian of the lEoirs of the
lato James Me3Master Esqui- ., deceased, to *pply (in conjunction with ),Ir.
Moses Gerrish) for ail the xomaiining- un]locatcd part of tlie.island of Gtrand
Manan, I ta1ke the- liberty-to address yDU upon the siibiect, and to state
to you as correctlv as I can, th e principles and grounds. of their intended
application, 'which is as follows.

In the year 1783, a bicense of Occupation was glivon by the Goreru-
nient of Nova Scotia to Messrs. Johin Joues, Thomas Ross, aud Moses
(àorrisli* of the Island of Grand Manan, and the smaller adjacent Islands.

Moses Ge - 'sh, of MaNcustsvas a graduate of Harvard In 1762. H,?
was eniployecu In the commissariat dcpartmaent of the arniy at the timce of the
Revolutionary war. Ho was a man of ability and force of character, and wasI:
the Ieadlig magistrate on the Island of Grand.,Nann. He died In I10 at the a9ce
of SO ycars, and Is buried on n1oss Island, v.1iceh adjoins Grand Manan. In th7
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(,fldltiofcd Io bc confirmed therein by Grant, on their locating & settling,
tiiereon otiier fiftv families. In 1784 they by Virtue thereof, & as British
:s1tîjects, took possession of fiese Islands, and invited & obtained several
oitiier settiers to join them on the Island, some of whom have moade valu-
able and extensive improvenients.

That on the 2d day of .June, 1786, Mr. Jones (one of the said Licen-
cc-es) conveycd &-% assigned. by Deed, to Messrs. 3 arnes and Patrick io-
M»aster, lus third, or w'hole claim to the said Island, for the valuable
contributi-Qi of £500,-'which was actuelly paid, and received;-thiat the

fleor ùdaim in consequence of the said ass-ignment, now devolves on,
anld remains by Survivorship and Inheritence in the Heirs, of Mr. James
Mc'M)aster, and to whom, with Mr. Daniel MeMcýiaster, the said John Joncs
is indebted to a very large amount, in addition to the sum paid, him for
the Lands, and that wvithout the imost distant prospect of eaver reeovering
a shilling from. him-which w'ith other losses & disappointmer-s, leaves
'tc widow and orphans of the late Mr- James McMýaster* considerably
cmbarassed in their circumstanecs; a matter wihich gives me no small

tarly part sf the century 'Moses Gerrish placed a pair of Moose on the Island,
,vhich increased and multiplied, and the provincial legIslature in 1810 passed an
aut prohibiting the hilling of nioose on the Island under penalty of £15 for each

««enc "provided aiways tliat notliing in said act shall be construed to pre-
"vent Moses Gerrish, the original importer of sald inoose, froni killing or giving
" license and permission to kill a certain number of nioose each and every year.-
The iast moose 'was killed in 1S34 or 1835 and the act soon afterwards repealed.

John Jones, sornetimes called "Mahogany Joncs," on account of his darir
complexion, was quite v -bat-acter. He was In the year 1780 a captain in Roger's
*King's Rangers." Son-ie account of hisa is to be found in Sabine's American

Lû~ it.Sec also Bartlett's "Frontier Missionary," pp. 325, 326. Captain
Josne also raided the lCennebec country ln 1780 and created much consternation,
tarrytng off Colonel Cushing, high sherliff of the county of Lincoln, and others.
In the autumn of 1784 Rev. Jacob Bailey wrote to, Sir John Wentw%%orth: 'Il

îvouid beg leave to recommend to your notice Mr. Joncs, an honest worthy
" Lçlyalist, w%,ho lias lost an ample estate for bis attachaient to bis raJesty and
" thé- British goveranment. He is eadcavorIng to obtain a grant of Grand
M.%an.an."

Thomnas R:oss, mariner, of Falaioutb, Maine, %vas proscribed and banished
in the -year 1778. He scttled on Grand Manan, wherc bis dezccndants yet reside.
His naine is perpetuated ln Ross Islaad. He dicd in 1804.

The license of occupation of Grand Manan obtaIned by Gerrisb, Joncs and
Tisand their associates. was on the condition they sbould procure flftv set-

tiers. a school master and a ininister within seven ycars. Thcy were then to
re1ýéive a grant of thc Island. Thcy failedl to fulfil the conditions and did not

seuethe entIre island. Sec account of Grand Mlanan ln Collections of the
New B.runswick Rist. Soc. pp. 341-365.

*James licMtastpr was a Boston nierchant. Having refusedl to bc bound by
2iae non-importation agreemeont, he becaine so unpopular n'ith the niajority of
hiq tcw,%nqmea that he decmced it necessary to remove to Portsmiouth, New'
Uarnpshlre. He was proserlbed and banishcdl by act of the New Haxnpsh1re,
1gislature ln 1778 and bis property conflscated. lic settled at the close of the
rar at St. Patrick, ln the couaty of Charlotte, whcre he rcsunied businéss and
w' biahlr rcspccted. One of bis daugliters rnarricd tbc Rev. Samutel Thoaip-
'Ofl, rector of St. George. James MieMaster died in 1S04.
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iuneasginess-foýr a better or more amiable -%oman thiat Mrs. 11cM"aster is
seldoni to ho found. I-fer family consists of five lovely children, Viz: tiN-x
Boys, and thrce Daughiters. Conscious of the Justncss of those Childreii'ý,
Clain to the Lands asked for, added to, ry higl respect for their wido ---d
mother, and twenty odd years uninterrupted intimacy and friendship wvulî
their unele Mr. McDonald and other relatives & connections in this
Country, naikes me feel peculiarly interested in the success of their in-
tended application. I must beg Yleave therefore, (tho' reluctantlybeing seni-
sible that I have given you too much trouble already in this way), to have
recourse to your goodness-and earnestly entreat your friendly offices in
support of the said dlaim.

Should Mr. Gerrish succeed in his application, my fiiend Colonel
Ilatch*- (whose interest and prosperity 1 have much at heart) will, 1 ex-
pect, be essentially benefitted in the result; for I believe it is contemplated.
that in the event of Mr. Gerrish's succeeding in gettingr a Grant of bis,
share of the unlocated part of the Island, the Colonel is to receive a certain
proportion of the saie. Pardon the trouble of this address, and believe
me to be,, with sentiments of profound respect & esteem, Mly dear Sir,
Your faithful,

Affectio-nate and obliged humble servant,
Hugli Mackay.

E. G. Lutwyche to Judge Edward Winslow.
September 3, 1807.

My dear Winslow,-To, say that tb e satisfaction you express on thie
result of your friends exertions gives us great pleasure, would but faintly de-
scribe our sensations. * * *

The ]dnd and good Lord Sheffield has pushed the matter of an in1-
creas-e of salary witli Lord Castlereagh, & MAr. Cooke sud Uphain have not
been idle on the occasion. The petition has gone from Lord Castlereagbh,
I suspect 'ivth his approbation and probably recommendation, to the Chan-
cellor of the Exehequer with whom. it rests for a final determination, and
as Uphain bas had an interview with hum on the subjeet, when lie c-
pressed hiinself rather favorably, I entertain hopes of at least a partial

*Chrlstopher Hatch was commtssioned a captain In the Loyal Aniericin
Regiment In 1777. He was a. native of Boston. At the pE.ce In 1783 he came tO
St. John, but rernovedl soon after to 'E'aint AncIrews. Re was comrnended f0
his gallantry In the war, In the course of whleh he was wounded. Hle was a
rnagistrate and colonel in the militia. He died In 1819, aged 70 years.
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I sUccess. * * Upharn is extremely impatient to return to
his family, and anxious for a decision on 'whicli so much de-pends. H1e iii
brooks the delay, but we, iwho have been schooled in the procrastination of
the public offices are not surprised or discouraged by it, thio' 1 know a gen-
tlemnan who was flot alivays so patient.

I must not forget to remind you to give a decisive answver about the
Cadetship. Let your son's benefit and your comfort decide.

Caroline* grows a little impatient for the return of lier beloved. Tho'
she is sulent, it manif ests itself in her actions, nor is it to be wondered at
froma their strong mutual affection and tedious separation. * * * In
order to ichange the scene anfd strenigtlien hier by the sea air and bathing, I
intend carrying lier to Dover, where she wil at least fancy heself -nearer
to the objeet of lier affections. WVe botli wisli you could be of the party,
lait since that cannot be wvill suppose you are conversing with us when
we are perusing your entertaining letters.

* * My last letters from Tyngt lead me to fear I shall
never have another from him. He sustained sornething like a paralytie
attack and his writing corroborated ray apprehiensions. H1e was a pleasant
agreeable man and a very old friend. I amn not asliamed to own I shial
feel very sensibly his loss, but it is a ta.- we must ail pay, there is no re-
sisting the grim Taxgatherer.

Our fricnds the Hales are neither of thern N'ell. Mrs. H. lias been
troubled with a vile :Rheuniatisrn, which bas hitherto bafled ail attempts

*'iMýrs. Weltden, Col. Lutwyche's daughter.
tColonel William Tyng dled at Gorham, near Portland, Maine, flecember

10, IS07. St. Paul's church in Portland was .?rected under his patronage, and
he was buried there wvith Masonic honors. Sabine, In bis Loyalists of the Amn-
enican Revolution, pronounces cn extremrely high eulogy on the character of
William Tyng as a man, a gentleman and a Christian. lie was ernployed in the
commissariat department durIng the war, and at the peace was commissary at
St. John. In the laylng out of Parr Town he received ten lots on «"Rocky lli,"
north side of Prlncess street <first called Tyng street), from Prince William to
Germain street. Hie removed to Gagetown in the year 1784. He called his place
"Prospect Farm."' He was the second sheniff of Queens County. The following
letter was pnInted on Jan. 29, 17S4, in the "Royal St. John's Gazette and Nova
Scotia Intelligencer"I-

To Captain Lee, commanding 2nd battallon Newr Jersey Volunteers:
ISir-The very favorable sentiments you and several other officers In bis

majesty's late British American forces are pleased to express respecting myr
"conduct durIng the time 1 had the charge of the commissary general's depart-
ment nit St. John's demand my most grateful acknowledgments. * * * If

"by the most unweanléd. attention to tlie duties of my office I have been able
"ti afford the least consolation to mny unfortunate fellow sufferers, the first
1-wish of my heart bas been answered. Give me leave, sir, thus pubicly to
tlinnk yon and those gentlemen for their particular attention to me, and to

asueyou In wbatever situaticn I may be la future, It will be my greatest
haippinerss to mncrit the approbation and esteem of them and of til good m-n.
1T lave the hnnor te be, witli every sentiment of respect and gratitude, sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
« WM. TYNG."
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fo cure it. Mr. FI. is neyer quite xvcll. They both spcak of you with
kindness. * * *

Everything from America indicates a rupture between the txvo colin-
tries. Tbey have been indu]ged so m-uch that they are like a spoiled ehild,
nieyer satisfied. The present mnisters xviii not be as indulgent as the last.

E. G. Lutwyche.

Lt. Gov. Edmond Fanning to Judge Edward Winslow.
Charlottetowvn, P. E. I., Aug. 17, 1807.

Lt. (4ov. Fanning writes to Judge Winslow by Robert Pagan of St.
Andrew s, N. B., respccting deserters from the P. E. I. Fencibles, the cause
()f which is lis Rioyal Ilighness the Commander in Chief's "code of dress
zind duties." The deserters had passed through Richibucto, and if not
arrestcd the code referred to "may have a very perambulatory effeet upofl
iuany more of the corps." le asks for the apprehension of thue desetes
if possible, and for the appointment of Jacob Powell* of Itichibucto as a
inagistrate to enable him to arrest deserters in future.

George Leonard to Judge Edward Winslow.

My dar inslw,-Sunday, 2Oth September, 1807.

* * The late conduet and language of the Chief
JTustice, with Parker, Robinson, &c, on1 the prospect of peace with ail the
world, America included, was outrageously disloyal, being in effet that
Great Britain was in such a hurniliating situation as to have to submiit to
any terms offered by Bonaparte, and instantly comply with ail dimfd
frorn America. But these poor insignificants are now humbled and nor'J
tified by their folly in publicly declaring their principles before the late
i ntelligence arrived that England was determined to resist anv unrOasofl'
able dûmands cither from Bonaparte or the Aunericans. * * * 1 cal"
forgîve the citizens of St. John for ail past indiscretions when they have
corne forward on the late occasion to so generally disapprove such ~0 ie
sations of tlhe Chief Justice & Co., and shew their rcadiness to maeet the
enemy and to contribute ail in their power, not oniy' to defend the proVilnce
but to annoy the sea coasts of the States when called upon, and when thle
militia of the City apply (not by order of the President) by their Major

*Jacobh Powell was a New York Loyalist. le went to Richibucto la 1787 nWas probably the fIrst En-glsi speaking inliabitain. There xvere then (accordiîlg toCooney) b)ut four famniIies of Acadians in the present Cou.nty of Kent. Mr. PoývelNvas a leading magistrate and citizen. Hie (hed iu 1819, aged 53 ycars.



Ward* for sundry iniplments used for fortifications of the Store Keeper,
it w'as found nonc could 1,e had but tivo brokzen wheeI barrows. The
liandies of pick-axes, shoveis, &c, '«cire rotten and not fit for ui . hile
the carpenters '«hich, are employed in the ordanance cannot find cmploy
more than one day in a week by order of thec storekeeper-so sharncfully
are we prepaied to throw up .vorl-s.

* * * Every moment the inhabitants are groNving more
and more clamorous against the Chief and hMs poor insignificant brother,
Parker, Robinson & Co., '«ho are ashanied to be seen on the streets after
tlîeir ridieulous opinions. * * *

Geo. Leonard.

Judge Edward Winslow to Mlaj')r Gordon.
Fredericton, N. B. lst Oct'r, 1807.

My dear Goidon,-An opportunity by private conveyance enables me
Io tell you that in June lest 1 '«as at ilalifax and there received from
Chief Justice Blowers the patcnt for your land in LNova Scotia, and I havco
now to offer my grateful acknowledgements to you for this substantiel
mark of yo)ur friendship and g-oodness-. It '«iii afford you satisfaction, My

*John Ward v;.as born at Peekskill, on the Hudson, in 1Î52. He was gazet-
ted in 177G an ensign In Col. Beverley Robinson'F Loyal Anicrican Regirnent.
and promoted lieutenant Oct. 7, 1777. fluring the war of the Ilevolution he was
frc-quentiy in action. At the evacuation of New York by the British forces In
17S3 lie commanded a detachment of Loyalils troops, the last to iea;ze that place.
The transport ship In whIch he salled to S&. ýebn '«as laden with provisions and
clo-thing. Owing to the latenezs et their arrival they were obllged to shelter
thvnizelv'2s uiider canvas tents on the Earracv SqÙàre at Lower Cove. The
tq:iits, although tlxatched with spruce boughs. '«ere rniscrably cold, and owing
tlû. the exposure and iack ot nourishinz fon)d mnany «onen anid cildren died
durlng tie '«inter. John Ward, jr.. son of the Loyallst. '«as born In a tent on
ticcember 18, 17,q. The elder John Ward continued to interest hiniself In mniii-
tary mnatters and attained the rank of a mnajor In the nilitia. (Sec reference
o hlma In Ba,,xter's 1-lstory of the New B3runswick Reginient of Artiliery). In
cii affairs hIs Interest '«as icqually znanifest. lie '«as an aldecrman o! thc city
c4 St. John and was eleeted te represent the -zy and county of St. John In the
briuse of assîzmhljy in 19q, 1816 and 1%811.. 'Hew'as an enterprIsing nierchant. He
%va aise onù of the pramoters of stv~am nnavigation on the St. John river andi
hafflng, nimber of the conrip.-ny that o'«ned the first steaniboat the "Genc-nrai
Sn-yth." -whil r.n lot'«eùn St. Jethn and Fredericton. The sane company
ati-wards built the «'S Gýeorgt.,' ««John Wad"and "Preder»lcton." For niany

Ycarq 'Major 'Ward '«as rogarded as the father o! the city. being the last sur-
%VIhtr of thmose '«ho miay ho clazsed ru; Its founders. At the -zenii-cnntenni.1l
rcnimtoration of thie landing o! the Lo'yalists. heid vý 18-33. he '«as asIgid
Zi -,uat at the banqluect on the left of the niayor, John :.i. Wllmot-the lieutenant
gecvt.rni-r. Sir Archlbald Camphibel. beingz on thc rnayor's rigit On the lSth

IRy.1S1. ho '«as prcecntcd witlî an Mûress by the corporation o! the city.
* ing thin -f ùar.q of nge. The Vrard faniily '«eré noted for their longovit'y.

JIJ--'hn Ward élied Sà"ov. 5, 1S4r.. In is '1th year. John Ward. jr.. died in
n' t the nge- o! et2 years. and ('h-rlkýR Ward. bis brother. aied lu ISS2. ngcd q.1

Y7k tar<. 'Major John Ward.a înntIonted ln the letter alnve. livùd at the corner of
King --mi Germain streete. H(, '«a_ nt the~ tinie of his deLccase, the senior

Jgitteo! the clty and county.

18071
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dear Gordon, to find that the favor which you benevolently conferred on
nme appeans to be of more consequence than we originally apprehended. 1
think it 'nay be valued (without being too sanguine) at £200 or £300 cur-
reney. .L shall how'ever not be in haste to dispose of it. The son Edward,
for whom 1 intended it is the bearer of this. Hie w'as bred a merchant
un(' is a discreet and valuable young man. The process of commuerce,
being completely suspended here by the operations of var, and no field
opening to satisfy an ambitious boy, I determnined to accept a Cadetship for
hlmi lu India, whieh lias Ibecn offered mie by a very respectabile friend ln
England. I k-now nothing of the nature of the service. Possibly iny dear
Gordon you may give hlm some hints whieh may be of very great im-
portance, and your heart ivill lemn sure incline you to render hlm any little
service lu that way.

The warm. interest iwhich his Grace of Northmnuberland and Lord
Sheffield were pleased to talze in my coneerns was productive of an ap-
pointment as a Judge of the Supreme Court here, -%'ith a salary of £300 a
year, for whieh 1 have received the King's mandains; so that my voia?ýe
to England, entered upon under very inanspicious circunistances, termin-
ated fortumately for mys-eif. It besides gave me an opportunity of making
honorable provision for my sons. The one lu the 1Oth*, for whom you
interested yourself, I hope vili conduct -well, and 1 suppose will obtain
promotion in his turn. The young one who vas appointed to the 'Nova
Scotia F-encib]esýt. has joiired lis Ileg't at Newvfoundlandl and is Iiigly
spoken of. I've now parted wlth my last, and nmay Godl bless you for so
liberally and readily assistlng me ln snatdlngi thein froni obscurity-l'd
ahnost said perdition.

If jour good sister is lu the way offer my best regards to lier, zand
remeniber nie kindlv to Ardcnbrooke. And luy dear Gordon onc iii a
while catch a transient moment and tel me where 3you ýare and hiow voit
are. Ccmuld you realize the value 1 set on these favoursý, you could iwt
fail to indulge your oJl and falthful friend, &c, &ce,

E. Wlnslow.
P. .- ywife and sisters ask to be most kindlyý remembered.

Judge Edward Winslow to Colonel George Williamnson.
Fredericton, lz-t October, 1807à.

3My dear W-illianison4,-'h1 not tonnent you for a moment by any fr
nmal paraule of acknowledgements for flhc prompt exertion of your fricndl-

*The rq&frence Is to Lieutenant Thonias Winslow. This Young gvnturnt'
In a Ivtter tco his brother Edwvard remarkr-' Iý«f 1 hail wnttiepateil the i1ýM
'.cuties aind mortifications to which I have been reduccd since 1 joinea. th,-,
."resgiment 1 would nüvter have berotne an offlcer Ia thc army." Evi.1enti hLt
troubles arose fromn not bavIng sufflelent pocket môoney.

tEnsigu Wentvorth Wlnslow, the judge's youngest son, 1L. reterrcd to'.

[ISW



ohip iu procuring an Ensigney for my son WVentworth in the Nova Scotia
Fencibles. 1 shall only tell you that I feel as I ouglit the full force of
the obligations which you have conferred, on me. The boy has joincd lis
lieg't and the Commanding officer writcs of hlm in the most flatterlng
terins.

Bailcs wvas wvith me this morning and gave me much pleasure by say-
ing that he'd a late letter from you and that you were wchl and happy.
The good Major [Hailes] is rather in a feunk at present; among the pro-
fusion of honora whieh have been heaped upon hlm in this Country he's
Adjutant General of the Mfilitia. And there's some reason to apprehlend
that thic Americans may 15e inchined to walk over the ideal line whichi
di-vides us and interriipt our present tranquility. Sucli an event would,
produce scenes of great aetivity and the Major anticipates 'em, wlth his
usual zeal and energy. Unlucklyl for the Country some of our present
rulers do not discover the saine disposition.

[Remaindcr mlissing.]

Judge Winslow to Edward Winslow, J-r.
Fredericton, Tuesdlay, Gth Oct., 1807.

11y dear Boy,-It was iny intention to have put into your possession
niiy ,orre.-pondencee with his houor, whleh, at some leisure moment you Miay
showv to Col. Tiutwvyche. There is ln Col. Lutwychc's family (1 suppose) a
servant by the naine of Sally, (Mrs. Weltden's womau) to whom I amn undler
main' oligçations. T desire that you «will tell her from. me how gratefully
1 reinember ber attentions. Col. Lutwyche will probably introduce you te
muy Yenerable friends at Pudse2y-Hanll in the Square at ensington. You
will prescrit rny be-st regards to 'cm ali, but partleularly to Miss Wood,
,whcise tender and affectionate good offices will neyer be fcirgotten by me.
If Mr. Wintour remains iu the house tell hira that 1 gratefully recollect the
niiany instances of is klndness which T e.vperenced iwhile lu England.
Possihly you m'ay see nmy old servants-M71oulton & Susan-their fidelity &
gorocness entifles thein te my bcst acknowledgements. When you are

oing bw No. 240 Oxford Street, step in and tell old Kovella & his wife
that 1 vet feel myse.1f mueli obliged by their klndness when I was a Lodger
%Vth them-and there's a Stationer at Uic corner bclowv by the naine of
.Taeksnn. from whom T receivedl mudli attention, & I 'wsh yon would give
Dmv lo-ve to hlm & bis wd.f

1 leave it to My frlends at Phihhimore Place* tn determnie on thc
rn-prietv of introducing you to Sir Wxn. Pepp-rel, GCtv'r F-ranUkhyn, Mr.

Cc4iln. &c. Should they dec*ide in favour of tIce mensure, yen will onl'y
*rhilllhnore Place was the residence of Colonel Lutwyce-
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have bo present my best compliments to 'cm. ail. Tell Mr. Coffin that 1
hiave too great a regard for Ilim to tornent hlir with one of ni lengihy
episties &Tcan't write a short, one. Next door to Col. Lutvyche lives a
famnily to whom I arn and ever shall be indebted for the inost friendly
treatment in sickness & health. Mrs. Weltden wili give you an opportu-
nity of seeing Mfr. & Mrs. Hailes- &ç. you miust remember me to, themn in
the most affectio-nate manner-& also to their son MLr. J0 . Halles, foi'

who I'e agreat regard. This Memiorandum I meant to give you before
your departure but 1 was not equal to it & my liund is now very laine.

I've say'd ail that's necessary about Halifax. James Frazer of F reder-
jeton is on bis way to that place; he w-ill take charge of your mother's 6 1-2
yds. yeilor, glaz'd cotton, wvhicli must not be omitted. I wishi y0u would
consuit my friend Lawson about a barrel of fali Mackarel & a Quintal of
genuine Codfish & if hie can procure 'ens for me and will send 'em, round,
dirccted to Mr. Chipman's care at St. Johin, l'Il pay the amount wvith mianv
thanks. Teli Lawvson that they are for my own eating & that I long (as
the ladies say) for a Mackarel* this moment.

Circunistances occur every moment which I nish to commiunicate but
it's too late. This is written at, Aunt Sally's table wvit1î crainp'd figers &
no fiue. Mary t lias a famous daughiter & is wonderfully well. Yoiir
mother, sisters & circle of friends repeat their good wishes.

3 o'clock.
The post arriv'd and no letter from you. I suppose we shall get one

by soine other conveyance and I ree'd one f-rom M-r. Cliipman which give,-
us mucli coinfort.

Once more Goodbye to you my dear Boy--nothing but thecoid-
ation that your future happiness & prosperity depends on your present stelp
could e-ver reconcile me t.o it. My Iosýs is a severe one.

ICingsclear remains in its old station-flic managers of my farmi are
as acti-çe & sprighth' as ever, & we are getting in our small crop with great
dieliberation.

Pray don't omit in-Iorming me of evcx-y event whicli takes place whie-h
conemns yourself.

Most affectionately
Yours,

Ed. WinslIow.
[Note the above w-as addrcss.,ed to Edward Winsiow Jr. at St. .Tohn.

N. B.]

*ComPare Chipman's letter of 'May 8, 1812.
fM-\s. D~. W. Miller. Judge Wlnslow's daughter.
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Judge Edward Winslow to Edward Winslow Jr.
Fredericton, 12 O'clocek, Tuesday, Oct'r, 1S07.

My dear Edw'vardl,-Your mother & I came down this morning, & we
find Plue* just gettingr under weigh. It'm therefoýe prevented from
writing to Miss S.proule &Went; as 1 intendcd. NTor ha-ve 1 a chance of
wvriting a few lines to, lr. Leonard, which 1 very mucli -%ish'd.

The Moose-woodl shrubs, your Flute, &c, are comnrittedl to the care of
Pine, & I hope will corne safe to you. 3im impatient to hear of ail your
arrangements-and. shall look with extreme anxiety for the ncxt arrivai
froin St. John.

When you. get to Halifax y.ou will eall nt Mrs. l3rown's & should it be
necessarýy to take your quarters on shore she'hl give you a bcd. Grive My
love to her & Miss Elutchins & to the gentlemen of lier household, parti-
cularly to Mr. Henry.

The family are as compose as can be under a separation so truly
afficting-for my own pai+t 1 derive evcry consolation from the consider-
ation that 'tis for your o«m advantage. Other inatters may occur to me
whlen I'm a littie rested, and refrehed.

You will, probably hear from us at Hlifax. Write us from every
hialting-place you make. My future comfort w111 depend on hcaring of
your health and prosperity. Keep wp your own spirits in ail situations.
By every conveyance, you shall hear from

Your aifectionate Father
Bd. Winslow.

The inclosed was put into my hand by your Marna.

Chief Justice Blowers to Judge E&1ward Winslow.
HTalifax, November lUth, 1807.

Pear Sir,-Your letter, which was intended to be delivered me by
youir son Edward, T received by the way of Windsor afte.r we hadl heard the
Dukze of Kent rnast ship hiad passsedl by without touching at Halifax. I
hope she will have a good passage, and that My. Edlwardl will meet withi all
the srccess in his enterpri7e that lie can wish for himself, or lis friendz- for
hmm.

By the Iast paeket I received an affectionate letter frora our friend,
covering a Deed of conveyance to you of the Lands in thie County of Syd-
ney, executcd in due forin and anow]edg-ed befère a magistrate in Pub-

*A1phý-us PIne of New York came to N'ew Brunswick wlth the Loyalists.
For scLvc.ral years he salied a vessel on the River St. John. The story of his
zatvýrc.tion with Benecliet Arnold is told li 'Sanes «Loyalists,. Me died at St.
John li IS40, agecl S4 ye&rs.
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lin, w'here Col. Gordon then was. H1e bega to assure you of his continued
regard and that ho hopes the Lands will prove of sufficient value to be
worth. your acceptance. H1e says lis situation in Ireland is very respect-
ale, but its duration very uncertain. That lie shall not regret its termin-
ation as lie should be sorry to spend lis days in that Country. 11e speaks
of the Irish as by no0 means well affected to the Government, but too xnuel
disposed to, join the French standard whenever it con be erected. thiere.

You will see by the papers, that your old friend Sir Brook Watson is
dead. lis departure will not I hope subject your sisters or your Boys to
any inconvenience, thougli I doubt if Mr. Turner's* friendship will ever
be so active or so obliging as Sir Brook's lias been. Mr. Butler, wvho canme
out in the packzet, says lie has- not died ricli, being supposed to have left
only £40,000 or £50,000, a trufle among yrour nabobs a-na contractais. i
wnish Mfr. Edward may in a few months return £romn India like another
Barwell able to purdliase a county.

By a Sloop of war whicli arrived yesterday we have aceounts from
Bngland a day or two later than the packet brouglit us. -Vice Admirai
Berkley is reealled, and is to be succeeded by Sir Johin B. Warren. Thiis
is considered by the politicians as a proof that we are not; to go ta war with
the *United States. I wish this niay be the case as I think we have
enemies enougli wsitliout adding tliem to the nuinber. ]3esides it is muelh
more pleasant ta discusss the merits and demerits of Batties fouglit in
PoIIand, Turkey and South America., than it couila possibly be if the scene
of action M'as in1 Ea.hfax, New B3runswick or Penobseot IRiver.

I amn sorry ta hear that Penelope writes that you have been lately
mudli afihicted. with. the Gout. I hope you will have been able to put that
troublesome enemy ta fliglit, and that you are on1 your legs again. W r
ail well und unite in good wishes, for you and yours.

I shahl keep the Deed fromn C ol. Gardon umtil I receive youx- directions
respecting it. It should be registered in the County3 of Sydney, but that
may be dlone probably without hurry, as there is no danger of any subse-
quent conveyance being mnade, or of the interference of the Creditors.

I amn always, Very sincerely yours,
S. S. Blowers.

*Brook Watson was connected In business vlth 'William Gooaal and Jobn 2
Turner under the naine of Brook Watson & Co. They bail extensive bus1ne5ss
transactions wlth iparties In New Brunswick for years. 1

d
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Lieutenant William Turner* to Judge Edwvard Wnlw
Presque Isle, 2d January, 1S0S.

Sir,-Permit mue after stating some circurastances relative to my hallf-
pay to ask your advice as to the propriety or impropriety of drawing it.
Upon enquiry 1l find that all those under similax circurustances in this
Province and No-va Scotia receive it, and 1 continued to do the same until
the appointruent of the Commission ers-thiat is until December 1806; the
niagistrates knowing my remote stationary situation, having had the good-
ness to acknowledge my certifleates without my attesting, to them. The
appointment of Commissioners rendered it neeessary that 1 should qualify.
bit I objected supposing, as 1 still do, that sueli an oath cannot safely be
taken.

Tho' my appointment is very handsome, having had at my coming
liere considerable debis to diseharge; some eligible purchases that I have
since made, with improvemenLs on the land 1 received from Goverument.
the purchase of stock, &c., lias left me stili in a large arrears to 'Mr. James
Bell, and tho' 1 have no cause to complain of his patience, lie no dloubt
wants his money and thinks 1 ouglit to draw my half pay-this 1 should
be very happy to do coula the objections before mentioned, be got over.

If you please to honor me with your opinion on this Business by leav-
in- a letter at James Frazers (from wvhich it will readli me at an early
period) the favour will be most gratefully acknowledged by, Sir,

Your most obedient, & most humble Serv't,
W. Turner.

Colonel 'Williamson to Judge Edward Winslow.
R~oyal Military Asyluni, Jan'y 11, 1808.

Dear Winslow,,-Il hope this will find you well. 1 hope the report is
true that yonr salary as Judge is to be mnade up to £500 per annuin.

*WIiiiam Turner of New Jersey was gazetted a lbutenant In the West Jer-
seY *vounteers in Mýarch, 1778. Mis company was In October following Incor-
Porated in the New Jersey Vounteers. The zauster rolls of this corps show
that In February, 1781, lie was a "prisoner In the bands of the rebels." He was
a gallant aid soldier, and c«axe te* New Brunswick at the peace In 17S3 with lits
regiment. In 1793 lie xvas comniissioned a lieutenant in the newly raisedl Klng's
New Brunswick Regiment. Re 'was In 1804 Ia command of the post at Presque
1sl, and after thue corps had been alsbanded hie stili remainedl In charge of the
rost as comnaissary. Rev. Frederick Dibblee, the first clergyman on the tUpper
St. Johfl, mentions William Turner la bis diary, which hie kept for many years
vith scrupulous care: is parish register records the baptism on Oct. 29, 1804, of
!dNr. Turner and others of his faniily. On June 20, 1809, a grant of a tract of
2q.,955 acres in the vlclnlty of ihe military post wvas muade to Capt. William
Turner and 87 others of the parieh of Wakefield. Capt. Turner's estate, iaclud-

in woilands la the St. John river, eomprised 1,000 acres. Wbihe ie
ira- the principal mnan of the settleme~nt, rnngist.rate, school trustee, etc., and
a inan universally respectredc. Ris death is thus referred to In Rev. 'P. Dibblee&s
diary: "'Jan. 17, 1817, went ta Piesque Isle to bury Mr. Turner at the garr5oa.
Cap1t. Ketchum and Mr. Bedeil went with me."

1808]
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Ger'1 Fox is arrived and well; Mis. Fox I fear very unwell. 1 think
fh li ne your son Edward lias taken-,Purser to an India-mni, is botter
than a Cadetship. Captain flazen lias joined lis ireginient in Jersey.

IPoliticlis you will lmow frorn the Papers. The lOth are gone to
Sicily.

E very sincerely yours, Geo. Wiliamson.
[The above endorsed «Ilec'd 21st Mardi.1 1808."]

Address to Judge Winslow of York COUnty Court Of Coniron Pleas.
Fredericton, 122th Januarv, 1808.

Sir,-The Court of Comnnon Pleas and of General Sessions in concur-
rence with the Grand Jury of the County join nme in aecnovledging thie
receipt of your favor of the 5th Instant.

They thanli you for the official cornimunication therein contained, and
are highly pleased, with the appointuient his Majesty lias thought proper
to confer on you. It justifies Sir the public opinion of those talents whieh
have long distinguished you in this County as our presiding Magistrate.
The relinquishment: of your seat among-st us and the affectionate leave you
have taken of tie menibers of these Courts miost sensibly affect tieni, and
they beg beave to reciproc'ite your own sensations so kindly expressed on
this occasion. «Your example and precepts Sir, have forined the nianners
of the Couuty Courts and wil neyer cease to influence the merabers of
them, whUe Loyalty is a -virtue in the British subjeet and Independence
of spirit a requisite in the judicial character.

The Court request Sir you will be pleased to continue your kind advic
or patronage whenever you may think either o! advantage to thora.

T arn Sir, Niti sentiments of sincere attachient and regard and of
great; respect,,

Your most obedient & very humble Servant,
S. Aguew.

Mrs. E. W. Miller to Bdward Winslow Jr.
Fredericton, January l74th, 1180$.

Down I sit with a deterniination to steal au hour to write my dear
bother Edward, trustingr to heaven that lie is safe landedl iu England and
ini health and spirits. As I don't expeet to have it in niy power to say hiaif
I would wish I shahl begin wvith assuring you that; my spouse and chidren
are ail iearty. My "brats" eften talk of "poor 'Uncle Ned, as the), styýle
you. <'Bets>* says yon're "a naughlty Boy' for leaving her-shes as good
natured and funny as ever.

*See the reference to this child In the letters of Penelope Winslow of Oet
SO, 1809, and of Judge Winslow of Feb. 6, 1810.
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We rnoved to our bouse the first of the rnonthi and are as cornfortable
;as possible. 1f amn delighited wvith cvery part of it as far as convenience and
cornfort goes. WVe have only a Parlor, Bedroorn, Kitchen and Pantry
finished. Jiowever wc make out very well, & being so handy to the Store
makzes it of convenience to Millier. H11e has only young Misery (as Thiza
ealls hirn) to assist or depend upon-a siender dependence you 1now.
Charles Lee wrote for hirn a rnonth, and 1 sincerely wish it wvas possible
to have detained himi longer, but lie poor fellow is now cntting rails for bis
father. Hc used to fet-cl rnany a groan whilc mrith, us at; bis forIorn situa-
tion and sivear at buraself for not having- resohition to better himself in
sorne way. I pity him exceedingly; lie really is, a clever lad. **

Marna has been attacked rnost severely, tlio' flot; so long ili as when you
were at horne, but the sarne cornplaint in lier bead, and deprived of lier
reason for near a week. She frequently called* for 'lier sonI Ned. I
spent last Sunday at borne and she wvas as rational as ever and looked mucli
better than 1 expected. * *

1 bave nothing new to communicate. They'rc making a sort of stir
'«ith the Militia. You rernember you attempted to frighten me last sura-
mer about MIr. Millier k; attacking thre enerny. 1 begin to be uneasy ini
earnest. You know it docs flot take raucli to, alari me where hes con-
terned. BHc is now taking bis, usual, nod in the corner & dloesnt look ready
to, face the feny. * * *

It's grow-ing towards twelve at niglit and If must, close. Nothing but
the consciousness that I arn acting a sisterly part would have induced me
to write a letter, for I ana really so cntirely donc malking & writing
thiern, and you rnay reinember 1 arn wonderfully busy with rny farnilv- con-
cerns. I bave a IDaugliter thrce nionths old and she monopolizes a great
deal of rny tùne at present. 1I bave not, rny dear lNed, been t:ý the store or
tu Oburcli or mnadc a visit of ariy klfld since you lef t us. I never want to sec
the inside of the store again, I shall miss rny poor Brother so dreadfuilly,

* * * I wish it miglit please God to, place you in a coin-
fortable situation in England. I cau'?t reconcile it to myscîf your going
to the East Indies, it seerns like burying alive. Do let ns hea.r frorn you
as often as possible. Notbingr gives yonr friends and affectionate sister
more pleasure.

Ward Ohiprnau to Jndge Edward Winelow.
j Sunday, 14 Fieb'y, 1808.

IMy dear Wins1ow,-Before this reaches yon, you will bave heard of
he deatli of the IPresident [Col. Gabriel G. Ludlowl wlio expire3 veryý,uanyon ririday rnorning. You will of course succeed to tire admnxis-

-
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tration of the Governinent. * * * The Vesta lias arrived
t-his morning fromn St. Andrews with. very important intelligence; among
other things that Russia lias declared war against England. Major Me-
Claskey and Col. Wetmore have this moment calleci upon me with this
intelligence and suggested it as their opinion that an express ouglit to be
immediately sent to you with an account of it. I * * ( now
not whether the instructions require that you should be sworn in in full
Council, but if so (in the present peculiar situation of our public affaire
renulting from this recent intelligence) I beg, leave to submit for your cou-
sideration whether it will not; be advisable that you with the Secretary, if
-no other members from Predericton eau attend you, repair to this place
to be sworn in and to adopt sucl i easures as the exigency of the moment
and miore matured intelligence may require.

The state of flue Militia, already embodied,. requires somc immediate
ineasures to be adopted for paying them. 1 understand that, the President
was t.o have signed bills for thîs purpose the day on w'hich lie died. * *

I will not add to this letter, as I expect it to be inmediately called for,
but by sayin- that we shall bave a bed as usual at your service, wbich wVe
shaîl depend upon your occupying without ceremony.

&c-, &c., W. Chipman.

Edward Winslow's Appointment as Administrator of Governmcnt of Ncwv
Brunswick.
Fredericton, New Brunswick,

In Council, 2Otli February, 1808.
In consequence of the death of the llon'ble Gabriel Gr. Ludllow, which

happened on the 12th Instant, the administraFion of the Governinent
having devolved upon Mr. Winslow, the next eldest Councillor present iii
the Province, lie this day took the requisite Oaths and assumed tlie Admnin-
istration as President.

E xtract foi the Min-tFýes.
Jon'n Odel,;

Clerk of the %Council.

Honorable John Saunders to ?President Edward Winslow.
Fredericton, February 26th, 1808.

Sir,-In obedience to the direction of lis Honor the late President
to organize the first draft of the Mfilitia in this purt of the Province, ui'
lie was pleased to put under my Conmmand, I drew up the inclosed cstahl-
lishment for the Battalion which met his approbation, and which I liolI
'ha-ve the honor to submit for your consideration. A part of this draft

-E'
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V'O1 wi]1 be pleased to observe, bas not been called ont into actual service
owing to the impossibility of procuringy quarters, barrack bedding, &c., but
this ýs the lcss to be regretted as it has7bcen the cause of saving, a consider-

ae expence to Governument and is 1 apprchend of no vcry material injury
te'his Majesty's service, as tbese officers and men stand ready to join at
the shortest notice should war actually takçe place, wlicn by a proper dis-
tr1butiù,n of thcm with those who are discipliined, the Battalion may be s0
'nodellcd as immediately to ha made fit to take thc ficld.

4 As it is ncccssary the Battalion should have a name, and as from. the
Yofl1th, vigor, and local knowlcdge of both officers and men they would

i doulbtlcss in case of war be emploýycd as liglit troops, that of "Volunteer
Militia IRangers," appears to me to be the most appropriate.

Ihave the honor to be with great respect, Sir,
Your very faithful & obedient humble servant,

John Saunders, Col.,

~1fi Ionor Mr. President Winslow. Coni'g. Vol. M. Rlangers.

Ward Chipman to President Edward Winslow.

St. Johin, 2d. Mardi, 1808.

1Ydear Winsow-I wrote to you by the last post and again by the
ex,8 bu ] o Sunday evening. Yesterday the Vesta arrived from. St. Andrews
but Withoijt any letters or papers of consequence. The master of her saw

Ço WYer, who iad just been at Moose Island, and there saw a Bostonapaer wih contained among othler thnsan account 0f the death
Ou4 n ~ost gracious IKing*.

NO mioney ean be raised here for the payment of tie Militia and some
]ýeUeshouild hc imimediately f aken to procure money from. Halifax. It

1xiight he well for Co. Joinston to let Gen'l Ilunter know our situation

"Q' b y the Joint aid of all the Powers money may in some way he sent to us
a ou that quarter.
* * * XVill it not be wortiy of serions consideration whether the

'Wh"'e of the Militia should not on tie 24ti of this month be disbanded

" ter plat cd hy the late Presideut ? I coufess fiat I arn muci inclined
't th Opinion for many reasons. If we are to have war wif i tic States,

tlnk iflauy montis must elapse first, during whici. time -che country
wOul sufer mueli incouvenieuce and distress without any adequate ad-

8"Rgi by haviu fie Milifia emhbodied, and if money caunot be pro-
f0 pay thema, tiey will certainly separafe of ticir own accord, which

Wopbc every mortifyiug and disgraceful. If I righfly recolleet Lord

r2' eiDort Proved Incorrect.
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Castlereagh's letter does not contemplate the services of the MiIitia, longer
than the Spring, when Troops cmr be sent out frorn Bing4and, ana there

jis, certainly no danger of war or invasion at, present.* *

If have rceeived Hailes letter by'the Post and arn glad to lind you
mean to corne down withi Joncs this trip. I entreat you not to fail; 1 do
indeed think it very neccssary. As I write so rnuch froin. the impulse oÈ
the mnoment 1 think vou lîad not better let any one sec this letter. tho' I
think it would be wvdll -for you to apprizo3 Judge Saunders that if the report
is true that the French ambassador has demanded his pas-ports, you shail
dismiss the Militia. Pardon this impertinence -you kcnow rny heart and
My motives. [This letter is, unsigned.]

IMajor General R-unter to President Edward Winslow.
Halifax, Mardli Gth, 1808.

Sir,-By the last Pcst I had. the honor to, receive your letter of the
l6th ult'o. 'l beg leave to congratulate you on your ha;ving succeeýed to
the administration of the Oovernrnent of the Province of New Brunswick.
In the present initial state of affairs, withi the States of Amrneia 1V atYords
me grealt satisfaction to knowv that a person of your abilities and zeal for
the IPublie good is at tIre hcad of affairs. I feel flattercd by your assurance
of being alwvays ready to, co-operate with nme in any ineasures, for the good
of Rlis Maj esty's service.

I have the honor to be Sir, &c., &c.,
M. Runter.

President Edward Winslow to Lieut. Governor Carleton.
IFredericton, Sth Mardli, 1808.

Sir,-Called inexpectedly by the death of Col. Ludlow to take charge
for the present of tIre administration of this Goverumient, I consider xny-
self as your Excefleney's locuin tenens for tlie inie, and thougli I under-
stand that [yotr consider th-e appointrnent of Sir James Graig as*] cii-
cumstances have oecurred which effcctnally preclude your return to this
country, 1 presume that Mfinisters will have some consideration and memory
of your services duning so niany years in this Province, and that they
will noV be in haste to appoint your successor. If so, I must expeet shortlY
to resign Vlie administration into the hands of Judge Uphaint, wvhose

*Judge Wlnslow has put ils pen through. the words eontained %vithin the
square brackets, substituting the words that follow. Sir James Henry Craig.
x. B., was appointed governor genc-ral of ail the British provinces ln North
.America, ln 180O7. The period of bis regime, whieh Insted four years, was 1<nowfl
ini Quebee as "the reign of terror."

J-Judge Uipharn, as senior member of the couneil, was entitled to act as pre-
sident and commander ln chief, but being at the time in England, Edward
Winslow wns cailed to the position.

[180s
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return 1 amn told may be expected by the firs,,t opportumity. But whatever
miay be the teria of rny pres*nt situation , 1 should deem it proper to ah-
stain frorn any step respecting the patronagre Of office that conld have a
chance of being dlisagreeable to the future Governor; and xnost aesuredly
tiien I shall feel the force of this sentiment so long as it eau. have a
rederenice to your Excellency. Under thee impressions I have written
the letter of which a copy is inclosed, ana in whichi 1 have mentioned Mir.
Sproule-not as from myseif, but as one whom you had intended to re-
comniend. And for sueh other nominations as noiv are or hereaffer may
be calcd for, I have requested the Minister to look to yourself on the
Spot. You wiIl perceive that 1 apprehiend another Vacancy in the Council
,,oon to happen. This is on accoumt of a recent paralytie strokce, ivhich
t]ireatens tfL'e life of the Chief Justice, and which happenedl on Su.nday the
i3th Instant.

The duty which 1 have undertaken becomes arduous and responsible
1)y the peculiar state ini which my immnediate predecessor has left the iMilitia
of thue Province - but surroulnded. as I amn by men of great respectability
.iud sonnd jurIgment, influenced also by the general prineiples which gov-
crned your administration, I do not fear the commission of any material
errors. Permit me to offer my hest regards to Mrs. Carleton and the young
ladies. The remembrance of their kindness will neyer be obliterated from
the niind of myseif and family-and to Capt. & Mrs. rioy, wheni you meet
them, give my kind regards, & allow me to avail myseif of this occasion
to repeat-

[The rest of this letter is missing; the original is only a rougli draft.]

Ward Chipman to President Edward Winslow.
St. John, 9 Mrarc«b 1808.

My dear Winslow,.-.-* 1 think t«bqt you have conclnded. npon
the most (and perhaps only) correct grounds upon vhicli the Militia can
be disernbodied, viz., the approbation of Gen'1 Hunier, at whose instance
they were originally called out, and I have no0 douht that his approbation
wilI be received, under the existing cireumstances. * * *

We are mucli dîsappointed in not seeing you here, as people i general
will ho; but aq W. HEazen* is going to flifax-the only effectual nieasure
for obtaining inoney-the üecessity of your being liere is in some ineasure
renioved until his return, and as soon after that -1ý fhe river shall be open,
I do reahly think you should be here.

*«giIIiaxn Hazen, jr., %vas In 1798 appointed payxnaster of the King's New
Brunswick Rogiment. Afterwards he was paymnaster of ail the forces in the
Vrovince, In 1M1 he was sherlif of the county of St. John, holding the office
Until his death on February 14, 1816.
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By the Jarniary Packet there are accounts from Rl. Ilazen that IJphaiii
is again werse, and bis surgeon bas declared that unless the immense
discharge frorn bis head, with wbich lie is afflicted ai-d uipen which ai,
operation lias been pcrferincd, cen be resisted and a spccdy and faveurable
elteration takes place, hie carinot rccovr-my owfl persuasion is that lie
cannot recover. This addcd te tbe alerînin- intelligence respectinc the
Clhief Justice, hbas excited rellectiens in mv mmdi( sililair I bave ne detibt
te what have arisen in yeur own îîpon this occasion; but tihis is a siibJect
upon wbicb. I cannot enlarge in ibis wey. 1 weufl( gi.ve rnucb te sec vol1.

1 cannot dissemble that in case of a vacancy and an increase of the salary,
of wbielb latter I tbiink there can be now ne doubt, I sboeuld be greatlY
clisappointcd in net putting an end te 34 years teiling et the Bar by enjOY-
iiig during the remainder cf rny life the meoderate independence which '
seat upen the Bencli weuld afford. 1-1ev mortifying te, us all must it be
if tbc Creeper Cock*, the insignmificant "Creon," sheuld by any inexpected
interest, in case cf Judge Upbam's death, obtain his seat upon the T3encb;
and yet there are these men vho antîcipate this event.***

Adieu for tbis time,
Yonirs very sinccrcly, W. C.

P S. I arn persuadcd from R. Hazen's letter and frem all other ci]'-
eumstanccs that yen are a long( time te remain in your present situationl,
e1nd this is the opinion cf mtny others liere.

Ward Chipman te Jonathan Odeil.

St. John, 9 Mar, 1808.
Dear Sir,-In a letter by tlie January mail Rlobert Hlazen writes as

follows
"Afler I saw the Act cf Parliament" (refcrring te the Act past lest

*The 'Creeper Cock" wvas Samuel Penny Street, who vas in stature Short
and of rather pompous manners. He was a gentleman of the olden time,
wore a queue, knee breeches ard gaiters. He vas an able man and a cee
iawyer, and in 1807 went to England at the requst of the St. John corO'
council to argue their case in the fishery dispute as opposed to the clainio cf
Hazen, Simonds and White. Mr. Street's efforts were crowned wlth succeýs8'

andtheactlately passed by the New Brunswick legislature giving controtent
the fishei'y between high and low water mark to the ov;ners of the adiacelI
shore wvas disallowed by the king ln council. In the year 1802 there was
acrimonlous debate ln the bouse of assembly over the appointment of a 11c
cesser to the late Isaac Hedden as clerk of the house. The assembly by a re
jority cf one appointed Samnuel Penny Street to the vacancy, lie having beel
acting temporarily in that capaclty durlng Hedden's lllness. Mr. Street was Rt
the time a member of the house. The lieutenant governor and council canl
the right cf appointment as one of the prerogatives of the crown and nanleà
Dugald Campbll as Hedden's successor; their appolntment was ultlmnatel5Y
accepted by the house of assembly. Out of the controversy mucli feellfl9
arose and someP warm poltical letters appeared ln the newspapers. at
Chlpman was averse te the appolntment of Mr. Street. The latter wrcte or
letters under the nom de plume "Creon" te the St. John City Gazette.

[1808
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-Au<gust auithorizing the Americen vessels to came to these Provinces for

Yp1sum) 'I wcnt onit to Great Ealing, about 8 miles from. Tow n, to sec
"M.Knox the Provincial Agent, 1 really was astonishied to find that so

1facble, sa infirni an old iner shouild bc at ail desirons to hold an1 appoint-

Il lewassevery ignorant ofthe:affair: of teprovince that lie ap-

Peare(1ohvelee received certain picces of information, or if hie had
"that lie lied totally forgot illem.

t"Ic asked bimparticularly aottebl rnigheih f.fishery

"he (,,ity [St. Johnnilie positively insisted that the bill bad nlever bccn
l7eceived in England and that no pctition had ever errived. 31r. Vennei-

"told me for à certainty that lie knew the billlied been received et the
Proper office, and I know thet Street is in London with the petition*.

"M1r. Knlox knew' nothing about wliat hias been donc about the address

" roni the two branches of the Legisiature on the subjecet of the Passa-
Inaquioddçy Islands; indeed poor man hie isý too infilim to attend to any
bisinless and somD active man should be appointed."

Promn this eccount of aur Agent I fear we cen place but little de-
PCtidenlce lapon his excrtions respecting aur fishery law, and 1 wish the

N~orthumberland I>etition inay be torwarded with a proper letter as soon as

Possible, or I fear ail our labour mey be in vain. Another agent must

certainlY be appointed ncxt sessiont. I amn glad ta find that there was

11" fatindation for the report of the King's death.
Ward Chipman.

Ward Chipman ta President Edward Winslow.

Thursday Morning, 10 March, 1808.
My dear Xinsow,-LTpan lookinig over the dispatelies ta Gen'1 Ilunter,

Whieh W. Huazen bias pcrmitted me ta do, my only objection ta, them. is

thalt bY them. it migit, appear ta. be a matter of perfect indifference ta the

Joli *i response ta a memorial signed by a large number of citizens the St.
1Coroo c uncil oed£0 for the expense of sendlng Samuel Denny

ettO England with a petition against the act of the New Brunswick legis-

81Ulre grantlng the right of fishery along the Portlanld shore to messrs. Hazen,
OtInGdS and White and their tenants.

8,dThe lueo Assembly on JuIy 29), 1808, passed a vote of thanst ila

tionl Tomas.Knox for their services as joint agents of the Province; also the resolu-
Pro -0hlowing:' Whereas it is thouglit ta be necessary to tue interests of the

for rince that the Provincial Aizent in Great Britain should reside in or near London
toth PurPose of more readty and speedy access to the public officiais iu attendlng
L h business appertaining ta sucb agencY; Resolved that Edward Goldstone
C Utyche be al)pointedl the Agent of this' Province ia Great Britain." The Couneil

oueurred la the al)poinitment.
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*îïi1bodied Militia theruscives w'hether they should be rctained or dismissced,
whcreas so far as respects the militia here, after the general ordcr of tflc
late president respecting Iicir dismission, my opinion is fliat if an atteînpt
should ho made to hold thcrn for a montlî longer time they would dis-
eibody themselves and takze ail consequences. Be assured the detaeh-
nient here will not hc satisfied to, continue embodlied after the fishery and
planting season corne on, or are near approaching, and 1 doubt w'hcther
rhey w'ill many days after Ille expiration of the tixue lirnited in the laie
Prcsident's ordor, for they considor the faith of Govorrnent. pledged if>
them for their dismission at thiat time, and even a small extension of it
would bo submitted to only frorn the expectation of receiving their pay
within such short period. * * * Whatever niay be the necessity at
Hlalifax of kceping tbe militia together thiere for local purposes, sucli as
working, &c, there is no such case here, and i a conversation with Capt.
Simpsc n two days ago lie expressedl his opinion -without reserve that lie

thoughit the nxilitia, miglit ho disdharged for two or throc mionths; and
this is the univereal opinion hoere. * * *

The disgraee, the dishonor to the Province wvould ho indeible; should
the mniilitia determine for themselves upkin this occasion; and yet their pre-
sent sentiments hiere,- aided by represontations 1 fear fromn many amnng
us. who -%vould not be displeased at sudh an event lead me to have seriouis
apprehensions.

* * * You see I cannot have done upon this subjeot. I thin]; a
letter to General Hamnter shGuld follow IHazen with as little delay as pos-
s;ible wiith sanie inform)nation ta the foregoing effeet.***

George Eleriot to I>resident E dward Winslow.
Quebec, llth Mardli, 1808.

My dear Sir,- On the 9th instant 1 was favored with your friendiy
loUter of the 16tIi ultimo, acquainting me witb the death of Col. Ludloiv
and of the change that had tak-en place in conasoqucnce of thaï; cvent. 1
hcartilv conzratulata you on -pur succession ta the Honorable and distin-

uicdstuation a-1 President of thepo~ca govornment.
The nihitia of this province luis not yet been effier eniborlied or paiid.

ais such a measure was considered unnccessary, there appea.ring no Eufficictt
cause to justify the exenco which wvauld have been thercby indurred.
Should it ho thought expedicent iut ta continue any longer enibodica fc.r
lhe prc-sent, that part of your militia whidh ]las been kept ont pay diirin:-j
The s-inter, the approach of Spring. wheùn it is essential ta pursite Ille
labours of Agriculture, and tlic favoyable reports conccmning flic state 8-4

m

M5MMýý
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the Tiegotiations between the British and Arnerican Governrncnts, Seern to
present a veyy plauLsible reason for disembodying it; at the saine tirne it
will no douübt be understood that the militia, in case of any ernergency, will
be ready to re-assemble on the shortcst notice.

1 amn f uly pcrsuaded that there arc very few who are so capable as
yvau are ùf discharging the duties of the ardu-ous situation wlichl- has de-
volved on y'ou, and as there does niot appear to be miucli of party or oppo-
sition in vour province, 1 hope you wifl have no cause of anxiety.

1 very often refiect wnith pleasure on the agreeable days 1 passedl in
XNew Brunswijck, and on -Qie beautiful and picturesque scenery e.x.hibited
iby the banks of the St. John, wvhich I think is the xuost romantic river I
ever viewied, and of wvhose bold and varied landscapes I have a great num-
ber of sketches*.

I hope the negotiations with America w;.11 terininate arnicably, and
that these provinces~ will continue to enjoy the blessings and advantages
of tranquility.

Withi every good wish and Nvith sentiments of esteem, 1 ami, my dear

Most faithfuliy your-c,
Geo. fleriot.

Charles J. Peters to Edward Winslow.
St. Johin, 17tl Mardi, 180$.

Mýy Dcair Sir,-I arn certain you cannot donbt the assertion, wvhen 1
declare there is no one of your friends, who can feel hixnself more rejoiced
tli.in myseif at the happy turu in the wheel of fortune wvhich has placed
yuu ait th&le head of the Adniniistration of the Province.

1 arn rejoiced ini proportion as I personally feit indignation at the
unrnerited, unrelenting and uijust persecution you suffered but a short
time Since. That scene is no doubt in your mmd forgotten and forgiven,
l-ut the impressiou on mine is indeible. It formed an cma ini my Mie ever
Io lie rexnembered, as I have reason to fear the extremity of pioeedings
vws in a great measure owing to niy inexperience and inability te conduet
a eause of sui magnitude and novelt-y. Pardon me for -recurring to what

anpacrui bei-ng gone should 'be forgotten, but the Idea iS 80 imme-
dliatdy superinduced by what is present that I could not forego the obser-

1 bave lieretofore postponed throwing in xny small portion of con-
grâtuhition by ]etter in the hope and confident e-xpectation of seeing you
ini Siint John, as 1 mas given to understand by Mfr. Chipinon, whcn hie

*This collection of sketches, If in existence, should be of the greatest pos-
$1lble Interest to, New Brunswla]erq.
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returned frorn Frede:ricton, you intend to reside with us during t.he breali-
ing up of the River.

Allow me to conclude this serawl with a, wisli for your own sakce --

and for the salce of the Province, tlîat you may long retain the PresidentiîIl
ehair.

Your greatly obliged Friend,
Charles J. Peters.

George Leon-ard to Prc-sidlent. Edward Wnlw
Sunday, 27th March, 1808.

31y deair ririend,-You. and 1 have been too long in the habit of friend-
ship, and I niay add brotherly affection, to makze profession -netessary.

-* * The G4overnment at home wiill now be satisfied w'ith your char e(
*ýf this Province, and wilI not trouble themselves in sending any one out
in the stead of Gen'l Carleton, whom they ivill suifer to remain as long- as
hoe pleases. Poor Ppham will neyer see this Country again, the last je-
couints were, too forlorn for his friends eve» to hope. * * *

[lIn the passage here omitted, Mr. Leonard offers to resume Conmand
of the Rings County Mlilitin, but doos not know w-here to find anoilier
mnia to aet with him, and hoe deplores the lack of prominent publie mnen
in Ri-ngs, County. Re continues as follovs :1

Sueh is flic w-ant of common unclerstanding ini officiai miitters in tlia,
C'ounity it w-as thouight prol.er to nominate Mnr. Arnold* as a magistrate.
in a fuîll 'ouincil while you w-as in Englanci, and fully approved of. M'lien
Cofflin is absent fromn the Court of Sessions there is no one now capable of
oplening the Court. Ile thinks with nie that Arnold is the rnost. propee-
man to be placed on the Bench with him and desined me to w-rite to you on
the subject auid also joins with Arnold in Hfenry's+ being a inagistrate, a.,
Mfr. *Regan in that part of flie Country declines doiug aniy duty. Thieze
are appointuients which can-not cause envy but thanks; fron flic publlic.

The mail has this moment arrived from Halifax. M y son Nvrites th it
11azen will obtain whiat money lie may require, and that the llunteré
w-i birillg it round,> by this time lie is on 1-às w-ay with it. I hope 11w
Mýilitia w~ill be persuaded to qstay and receive thein pay, their impatience
to return is ineonceivable nt the timie they say w-as pronîised flîcîn.* *

I arn with great faithifuliiess,
Yours truly,

Geo. Leonard.
*Tlhe Rlev. Oliver.Arnold or Susses.
tHis son, Hi-nry Leonard.
tIThe 1-lunter wvas an arrned sebooner In the sex-vice or the superintendent ilt

trade aind fisherlés. I3esides cruiFing on the coast she c-arried government fi-
,patcýhtcs to 'Bermuda in Januar3' ef this year, brouglit thence the Dqeé~n~
mail fri Englanil, nnd after brlnging the minney to pay the embodled inflitil
of New ]Brunswick -%as sent tin the r-oasts te prevent Illicit trade. cT'
Leonard's --alary as superIntendent of trade and fisherles w-as £200 per anflufi.

- -MMýý
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WadChipnin to l'residcnt IEdward. Wiuslow.
St. John, 30 Mardi, 1808.

My dear Winslow--lazen hias lately m-ritten me from Hialifax -That
frona t.he Oeneral's conversation lie concluded that the Gen'1 had advised
you to coinply witi thec late Presi'Ient'ýý promiise and flot to make any dis-
tinction betwcen the ternis of the St. John Militia and those at Frederic-
ton." .Also "That Sir John 'M. has recei-ved a letter froin Lordl Castieteagih
dpi)roving fuily of the measurcs whieh lie has adopted respecting the N.
S. M.Nilitia and assuring him that directions hiad been sent down to tic
Treasury to pay the draft which lie might find it nccssary to make."ý

1 immedliately furnished Col. Wetniore with thc above extracts, in
the hiope that by his comxnunieating thiem tie Militia -%vould ho nmade
coutcnted to wvait quietly for the orders for their dismissal from you, but
it was ail without cifect - several of theni wvent, oit the next day, and a
party to bring themn back was immediately dispatchedl but I understand
b~as since retu.rned witi on]y two of tiem. Tiec rest of tie Militia re-
iiiaincd quiet tili yestcrday mornin, 'when they went oïlf in bodies to the
nuinber of 40 in ail, and the residue reinain only for time for an express
to be dispatched froin Fredericton, which they suppose wiil be immediately
sent off, as soon as you receive the dispatches froni Halifax for their dis-
iiiissal. Shiould they be disappointcd in this. they also will 1 amn told
follow the examnple of tie others. 1 believe they wvould ail have been
j'revailed upon to remain tll flhc arrivai of the orders tiey are now in ex-
ptetation of for their dismissal, had it not been for the orders rccivcd
last week for their being driiled by the non-commissioned officers of the
ircginicnt hcrc. Had suci an order been i~udin the first instance, and
had there heen convenient roonis to drill thern in, as at Fredericton, it
wvould T have no doubt have been cicerfuily submittcd to, but at tic
nionent ahnost wvhen they expcctcd to be dismisscqd, to be subjcctcd to
tibis drill upon tic open pars.de at. a season, tho' not very inclement, yet
imot altogether adapted for sucli exorcise, occasioned in their rninds very
alarrning suspicions that if was not only intencd not to disniiss, but that.
itr was preparatory to an attempt to mïake soldiers of thern With mien
whese fears and anxicflcs are so mmmcli alive, and lzept alive by tic nmis-
(hlievous insinuations of others here, it -%vould have been lu vain to attempt
tii reason, though I helieve it was atternptcd.

Those of the Th1ida thnt romain are 1 believe considered of so littie
tCTTeùt that Major McCarthy lias reIieýecd froni tic regimnent the guards
thev have been accustomcd to niount. The pay roll of tie 31ilitia, was
rentiered a very feeble fie, as the most, if not ail of them, liad rcceived
thue nount of it by credits obtained for thora by their officers at the
stores in town. This circunistances wii render it a very serions question

I.
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whether their pay sali. ho forfeited by thieir obandoiment of their -posid
ini the manner thcey have donc. Indeed thaï; part of the ordfer of the la:ýt
Nveck whieh hiel up a forfeiture of their pay as a consequence of their
quitting thcir duty before they should be regularly dismiosed, was, 1 un-
derstand, from prudential (oflsideratiofl5 not; coniunicated to ihern, as
being moýre colculated to irritate thenu thon to recondile them to a COLU-

p "iance with it. There bas been a fatality attending this; business froni
the beginning, for whichi you are by no means responsible, and yct it a
brouýglt you into difieulties of a very serions ana perplexing nature.

I had determined not tc pester you withi înything more upon. the snhi-
ject, for it has I do assure you been with extreme reluctance -Chat I have
already given you so much trouble on this occasion, but I feit that I should
be wonting in my affection for you anid the intercst I mnust and shall ever
take in evcrything that respects your ,administration, if I had said less.
I most certainly would not have wvrittcn this letter had I not lcariicd frorn
MNajor 'McOorthy ycsterday, a. circunistance altogether unknown here, thât
Genera1 I-Tunter lias recommended a ncw draunglit of flhc Mihitia to take
place immediatcly. If by this is meant anytlîing more thon a drauglit, of a
farthler number to hiol thcmrsclvcs in rcadiness to rnarch whcn danger shalh
reqiire it, or aSter the plonting season shal1 ha over, I hiesitote not to sav
that it will be utterly ixnpracticahle to carry it into, effeet inL this part otf
of the Province. 1 have no doubt thiat they will submait to ail the con-
sequcuces of flic law sooner thon obey sucli an order: tlîey will subruit to
be commnitted to Gaol if you con find Gaols thiat- will hoUd thcm.

The speech of Sir James Çraig lias had a very nfortunote teiideiuey
in this respect; they wll not believe thiat there con be greater occasion for
calling out the Militia here thoni there is in Caonada, and tanfortunaelv
the late President declored thiat lie hadl been over-persuadced to ciau ont
the M1ilitia at the tinie lic did. They therefore have ail along considered
the nîcasure as mercly caleuLated to give pay to a few officers wlîo were
iniportunate.

The words of oui Act are, "In case of ony invaision or sudden atta*k
made or tlîrcatencd to be moade by the Eneiny."ý * * *

Thie populai opinion is that the case bas neyer yet cxisted andi does;
niot Dow exist whîieh anthorizes the calling out of the Miitia under flie
Act. But scttig this question oside, let us for a moment consider t1w
cxpediency of the meosure. In Engloîîd express provision is mode in thie
Militia Acts, so for os 1 have becu informed, for 1 hiave not seen iller",
tiot the men shial be disniissed to their homes in sced tume ana ini bar-
vest. Now in this Province sucli is the dearthi of labour thatariuur
is with great difficulty corricd on, even with ail the labour, that caru lie
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commandcd in the Country, and the consequence of any considcrable pro-
portion, even one quarter of the population being called off, must occasion
proportional distress in a country whieh depends upon itself for brcad.
and withi a commaud of ail the labo-or can wvith difficulty supply it. Con-
sider the case in this City, three-quarters of the Inhabitants depcnd upon
thie fisheries during the three ensuing months for thcir subsistence for the
year. IJnder thiese circumstances, and under the impressions they have
respeeting the law, 1 have no doubt that in flic Country they will pay
their fines or go to Gaol, in case of being drafted for immediate service, and
twice th.e arnouint of the fines would not hure a substitute at this season.
Bjut notwvithsta-nding ail this wvere there * [ifemainder missing.

Alexander Taylor to President Edward Winslow.

Burnside, Miiraiii, Ap'l, 1808.
Hon'ble Sir,-Since writing the otiier papers herewith sent (the bearer

Ibeing obliged to return after proceedirig two days on his journey, the ice
Iadiic up) a thouglit hath forcibly stukme, -viz., to visit Great Britain,

admy reason is 1 arn but hkle a stranger here, and there 1 arn not --o.
My ancestors for seven centurys back were of consanguinity to His

Grace the Dukce of Gordon (Noirth. lritaiii) and his ancestors, and held of
thern and him a very handsome f en of land close by their castle. This

simli es.:tate descended 1ineally from. five Major Gordons down to mny, iothe
Helen Cordon and froni lier to me: but when 1 carne of age anad found niy
parents much troubled. in mind how to bring up sudh au extensive fanîily,
1 consented to let the land be sold and a will to be made agrecable to their
wis-h. They made a very gencrous allowance to nie, but 1 was very un-
fortunate, for in the course of seven years thereafter 1 scarce coula com.-
inand one shilling. I w'as advised to apply to bis Grace aforesaid, but
niy lieart was too greai, and liearing such vogue and encouragement abouit
this place, I wvent privately to thic Minister who Baptised me and got a
certîficate of my behaviour aud character, and set out for here with a wife
andsix children. Now Sir whatmnakes me think that T would flnd friends
there is this. In flic first place this noble family ail along did honor to
ail iuy anccstoi's, and wheu 1 camne to this couintry, the present Puke and
biis -on, flic Marquis of fluntley, did aliment my mother af ter my father's
dezith, and w-heu she died had hier lionorably interred. Moreover one of
nw sisters dia nurse the Duchess of Manchester and Putdliess of B3edford
in, England, who are botlî daugliters of Ris Grace the IDuke of Gordon.
and aIl:o did dry nurse the Marquis of Hirntle, ind these nohilitv liave
tak-ensudh notice of my said sister that tliey allow lier cverything that she
Üari personally ask, and hath placed every child sIc lias iu fine places.
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In Short 'Sir Will Yo11 wance more do mne thc honor to approve or dis-approve of niy thoughts, as I arn very consciencjous to myseif that sinceI have heen in ihis country 1 have neyer made any stcps of consequence
wîthoiit first solicitin g your advice. * * *

1 wouff(1 not hiesitate upon leaving tbis place of uncertaint 'y and de-pendl on the assistance of such mien as I have mnentioncd, but abas wIi'Jte.omfort ean I cxpect to bave in a-nother corner, and leave hcre [en SO1and tu o daughteî-s and above 150 of in y ncarest ii kid, aIl whichi, withniany others, 1 have becn the sole instrument of brin 'ging to this cofflin, ? If 1 aiti dr 'ove to the neeessi ty I shall have to .humbly beg youlrIi.onov'.s ceri-fihcate of rny conduet anid stations L have occuipied %vlile
licre,- & with many other loniors & favours conferred on nie 1 s1all ail,
wavs be Ibound ta bc Sir,

Youlr .--onor's mo. obedient and
WIst Humble servant,

Alex. Taylor.

Cbief-Ju-sticeý Bloivers to President Edward Winslow.

Halifax, April 2, 1808.I sinccrely congratul .ate yon, Mny dJear Sir, and the-province of NxBruswck ouyorcelevatîon ta the Seat of Uovernmcnt, and 1 hope YTolixviii reinain in-it long cnonigh ta, acquire no smnall. share, both of honor an1(emo)iliment, and that; yonr admi nistration will fuî'nish. a good exaiflple ta%vhocver inay sù,cced von. If' sucb should be the case yo-1 nmay shako
bands with your suc- cessoir, cornie when lie may, with the utmost Olplaccncy, and ,return'ta Iour former statiOn with the feeling and setment xvhich the' co nscionsncss of welI-doink alway inspires. I ish [0Tod such ma be the situation of aur pleasant littie kçnigt when he arrives. Do yoin know Sir Geo. Prevost*, Iwho+ni the English papers s&Y iappointed (lovernar of Nova Scotia ? Nie is said ta he the son OfandhOPln1lrcvost who defcnded Qeoigia' du .ring the Ilevolutionary War,anthe saine wrlio repin]sed the Frencli at Dominiqnie; and he is said bY theMý,ilitarýy bere, that I have heard speakc of him, ta, be clever and el Sharp,xact offbeer. 1 hope be is neither nccdy or rapaciaus, and. that lus g

and eni,inmcnts wi]I bc suflicient for bis xvants. Hi ust be verýy good
*Th(, iuospect of war xvith the UTnited States seems to have led tehr~government ta place military men at the head of affairs in the British Àrilerwc lrprovinces. At this time Sir James H. Craig was lieufenant governor of L'oWC'anada, Sir Gýeorge Pr(ývost lieutenant governor of Nova Seotia, and Ge TeMartin Hunter administratoi, of government in New Brunswick. sir Geo 0Prevost Is said to have heen "a voteran Swiss oflicer." }{is applinr , It 11lieutenant govornor of Nova Scotia xvas dated Jan. Ir), 1808,' and he arriveHalifax to take up the duties of his office on April 7th of the samle year1811 hf' was governor general of Canada, In succession to sir James 11, èreI9'
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tempered, easy and affable to replace Sir J. W. [Wentwrorth] *- in those
respects. 1 fear lis appointment wifl be fatal to the nomination of Mr.
Charles Wentworth to the office of Secretary, whiclh in this province is
worth £1,000 a year eurrency, talcing one year with another.

Trhe zerious and sudden illness of your Chief Justice, i the present
state of your Supreme Court,' will probably be the occasion of mueli in-
convenience. Mfr. Elazen tells me there is only Mr. Justice Saunders who
eau sit, for he seems to suppose that; your being in the Chair and having
the powers of the Chancery Court -%ill prevent your taking your seat on
the Commuon Lawv Bencli. There is however no incompat-tbility in the

cas, ad l ee re xaples in England of tme places of C' ancellor and
('bief Justice beiug held by one and the same person, particularly in Lord
I-fardwiche, who hield both for some time. Unless you. sit yourself or ap-
point an assistant Justice ad interin., there may 'be a danger of a. general
discontinuance of ail the pending suits, -whîdh in this province ivould be
-productive of great confiusion and mueli real injury. But you will be well
advised on this head, and will do that wvhich is rigliht, iwhich is generally,
if not always, that which is best.

A.; exertion lim often proved salutary to your crippled Lir.nbs, 1 hope
you wiil lind a benefit from the bustie which your situation must neces-
sarily occasion, and that you m.rill. not suifer an anxiety of mind to exhaust
and wear you down. I should not be so frce wvith my advice, if 1l did not
feel very mueli interested in your success and conîfort.

You wiil see by the King's speech, and the extracts, from English
papers, that there is a firmess and energy in Great Britain as well as sudh
astonishing resources, as xnay safely set at defiance the naval power of the
wvhole world, confederated against lier, and carry lier through the war with
great glory. 1 shall be deceived in my conjectures if the present state of
affairs should not tend to cool the courage of President J. [efferson] whule
it increases the strength and power of those -%vho oppose lis measures. Sir
John Wentworth told me that Mrx. lose lias said thaï; notwithstanding the
suspension, of the negotiation, lie did not despair of it. terminating» l an
ainicable adjustment of ali differences between our Government and the
17. States. If the Americans would cordially unite with us and heartily
co-operate on our side, there ean be littie doubt of the complete and speedy
dissolution of the coniederacy against us and of a safe ana honorable peace.
~May we live to see and to enjoy the blessing with ail its attendant bene-
fi te.

(bx'd blessyou. The Ladlies are well and inost cordially interested in
your welfare and prosperity.

I arn very sincerely yours,
S. S. Blowers.

*Sir John Wentvworth on hIs retirement from the lieutenant governorship
took UP his residence at the Prince's Lodge. The place was visited by the
Prince of Wales, our present sovereIgn, In 1860.
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President Edward Winslow to Sir James HE. Craig.
Fredericton, 4th April, 1808.

Sir,-From local considerations every event which concerns the de-
fence of New Brunswvick must be in some degree interesting to the Com-
mander in Chief in Canada. Under this impression I consider myseif at
liberty to, detail the folk'wing circumstances.

Wlien I succeededl to the commnand in this province, 1 found a number
of Millitia embodied (about 800) for whom provisions were issued and
Barracks provided by Major «encrai Hunter's order; and by an order of
the late President (published the ZZ1nd January) the detachment at St.
John were to, be dismissedl on the 28th of March. But unfortunately niy
predecessor had not takzen any steps to procure mo-ney for paying the ex-
pence. Thus embarrass ed I considered it my duty to draw bis on lis
Majesty's Treasury for the amoimt of the expences already inecurredI and
(not being able to dispose of them here wiithout a large discount) 1 sent
rhe payxnaster to Halifax where, I understand, lie has negociated the bis
and is rcturning with the money. And I notifled the Petacliment at St.
John that the faith of Government thus pledged by the late President
should nol be violated, but that they should be permitted to return to
their homes imynediately, and an order to this effeet lias since been issuced.

Although the other detachinents were not in the same predicament
(as to limiitation of time) it was obvioius that this partial indulgence created
mucli discontent and uneasiness. Influenced by the opinions which I have
recentlv reccived, some îrom higli authority, that a wax is not likely im-
mediately to ensile; contemplating also the exitreme distress which must
result £rom keeping s o many active labourera frons thie performance of
the duties of agriculture, and the very hea;vy expence to Goverument, 1

-determined. to extend the indulgence to the whole of the embodied
Militia - and your Excellecy will allow me to add, one other motive
which, operated upon my mind. I had seen in your speech to the L~gs
lative Conneil and House of Assembly in Canada the strong evidence of
your paternal care, and of your benevolent attention to the welfare of thie
People, and i was ambitionis to imitate yonr example.

It is mny design to give the Militia a short respite, and then to re-
quire a new draft to replace those which have disbanded, but to suifer
them to remain at home until sucli an emergency as oux Mi1itia Iaw con-
tenspiates shall render it necessary for thens to, be again embodied. Ana
I shall mnak-e the most vigorous exertions to have the new &raft in pati-
cular, and as well the Mihitia ge-nerally, so discipiined as to re-nder theni
useful, and in effecting this objeet 1 expeet to, derive great advantages frons
the experience, of those officers and men who have been steadily drilled
during the winiter and are noi' dispersed through the several counties in
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tho province, nor have 1 the least doubi that every man i the Militia will
turn out with alacrity whenever their services are required.

Above the Grand Falls there is a compact and flourishing settiexuent
called Mladawasha. As the line was settled by Commissioners it appears
to ir.teresect the St. John bctween the Grand Falls and Madawaska, and
thoý4 the village of Madawaskça is thiroiwn into the Ainerican States. But
tho' th-, territory may be theirs, the jurisdiction remains with us, and these
people lxold, their lands by oui patents and are governedl by our laws.
They have made an explicit tender of their services to me, and at their
own request, I have appointed Pierre Dupeirre (a man of some consider-
ation amonE them) to be Captain of the Mfilitia. The situation of the
place rendors îît i some degreo an object to secure these people. And 1l
regret that I have Ir' the means of counteracting the insidious attempts
of the Americans to seda-ze into their connection a number of Indians -who
are scattered about in that, direction of country, and who in case of accident,
may become mischievous.

1 shail keep my eye fixedl on your Excellency'a xovemutnts and shal
be governed by them, as far as cireumstances will allow.

I have the honor to, be
Your Excellency's devoted & faithf ui serv't,

Bd. Winslow.

Colonel Saunders to President Edward Winslow.
Fredericton, April l2th, 1808.

Sir,-I amn sorry to, be obliged to request a Generat Court Martial for
the purpose of try*ug two IDeserters who wiere brought in this morning,
the conduot of one of thexu was so audlacious and muinous that I was
obliged to order him. to, be comxnitted to gaol. 1 could have wished to,
avoid having one in this late stage of Militia inatters, but 1 id it te, be
indispensably necessary, and it will have a very salutary effect upon the
next draft.

I have t'ho honor te, be, Sir,
Yonr very faithful and obedient humble servant,

John Saunders,
Col. V. M. Rangers.

-M
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MEmoitAL 0F GARIET CLC>PPEn.

To lis Hlonor Edward Winslow, Esq'r, President of His Majesty's Council
and Commander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c.,
&c., &o.,
The inemorial of Garret Clopper* Esq'r hurnbly shieweth,

That your Memorialist ult an early period of the late llevolutionatry war en-
tercd into His M1ajesty's service, and joined the Jiegirnent of New
York Volunteers commanded by Lieut. Colo. Turnbull ana served faith-
fuIlly until the peace of 1783, during which tirne lie executed the duties of
Lieutenant and Quarter Master, and receivedl pay in botli capacities.

That your Mernoria]ist on a more recent occasion during the exist-
ence of tLe late Regiment of New Brunswick Provincials did also serve
Hics Majesty as Lieutenant ana Quarter Master, until they were disbanded
in 1802, and received pay in botli capacities.

That your IMemorialist on -the present occasion of ernbodying tlie
Militia lins again corne forward, witli a zeal and proniptness that will neyer
deserL hlir whien the good td Ris Majestys service is in question, bas par-
tially neglected lis other pursuits, whicli a-re various tho' not lucrative,

Sbas undertaken the arduons task of arnging ana quarteing aMilti

'Your Mernorialist will only add that lie lias serveil Ris Majesty iii
Military and Civil capfucities since Septexuber, 1776. Your Mexnorialist
therefore prays your Rlonor wiItake bis, peculiar case into your serious
consideration and that your Ronor %viii be plcascd to order tliat yolîr
Mlemorialist rnay, as in tlie former vars lie bas served in, recei've puy as n
Lieutenant and as a Quarter Master in the present embodied Militia. And
your Meniorialist as in duty bound will ever pray.

Frederieton, l3th Ap1, 1808. artlop.

Order for Disbanding Militia.
April 24th, 1808.

Ris ionor thec President cannot disniiss thec embodicd Militia under
the coimmand of tle H1on'ble fol. Saunders at Fredericton, without expres-
ing the Iigai cen--- w'hich lie entertains of the 'unremiittcd exertions nf
Col. Saunders, Major Bliss and t'he other oflicers of tlio detadlinent. ]3.v

their steady perseverance a corps bias benu formeda and discipiined bib
liai the tbreatened liostilities taken rlacc, coula not bave failed to rendêr
esentinl -ervçice in defcnding the Country. Rlis Honor is also sensible ni
tlii Loýyalty aud zeal wbicli the non-comissreoned officers aud private nien

*See blrgaphlc»l notiQ under date Jan. 2, 1794.
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of this detacliment have evinced by the readiness witli which they entered
t;he service and by their orderly and regular conduct (a few instances ex-
cepted) ever since they were embodied.

Ris Honor is pleased to order that the detachment be discharged from
arv furthcr duty at present, and that, the officers and men shail be and
are hereby perinitted to retuin to theLc respective homes immediately.

The paymaster will be directed to settie with and pay them up to this
day, and seven days in advance, to carry them home agreeable to the rates
prescribed by the law of the province under which they have been alled
out. It is however to be ,xnderstood that those nmen of the Detachment,
who have not performed their whole tour of dutyr, will be liable to ruake
up their deficiency whlenever Rlis Majesty's service may render it noces-
sary.

(Signed) Edward Winsloiv.

President Edward Winslow to Edward Winslow Jr.
Kingsclear, 26th April, 1808.

Your last letters, xy daar Edward have afforded me the highest possible
satisfaction. To licar of yùur late arrivai in England, your kind reception
=ud final succe.s relieved me from a burden which had become ahnost in-
supportable. I will now make an explicit declaration, which 1 think will
givo you pleasure, which is that %,ien the proposai of procuring you a
cadetship in India was originally made by the amiable ana benevolent Mis.
MWeltden, I consented to it because 1 coula more easily reconcile inyselIf to
the idea, (dreadini, as it was) of never seeig you again than of being a
continuai witness, of the discouraements to wvhich you must have been
c-xposed had you remained in this country. Rad tiiere been a single avenue
open which, coula possibly have led you to a baie competence, I nevar
would have inflicted sucli a wo'und -upon my own, heart as I expcrienced at
parting with you. 1 now rejoice xny dea.r son that yon hiad an
opportunity of relinquishing the cadetship ana that you 'have obtained a

sitatin Uc utis o whchyou must, be competent to perform 'with
honour to yourseli. That you are under the protection of the worthy
Captain Weltden la a consideration, that compleats niy happiness on this

The girls I presume, have informed you that by the death of Colonel
Ludlow i succeedcd, a-, Senior Member of the Council, te, the office of
President & Commander ini Chief of the province, & altho' that situat3nn
cintinucd but for a single quarter, it afforded me an opportunity of cffect-
ing some objects of considerable imuportance. X- y predecessor, under t.
expectation of hosfflities %ith the Americans, haî called out 1,000 oi thec
MIrlitia & had officcred thcrn. forzned them into two battahions under the
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comxnandl of Col. Saunders & Lt. Col. Wetmore, & a detachnxent wvas sta-
tioned at Fredericton, another at St. John, and a 3d at St. Andrews unaer
Col. Mackay. They were cramnxed into Barracks & drilled and diEciplinecd
in the truc style of soldiers. At Fredericton your old Theatre wvas con-
verted into, a fanious barracks. Thus arrangea I found them. The
country was of course deprived of oiýe quarter part of the mnen who had
hitherto been engaged in the pursait of agriculture, & Who when they were
aili employ'd could not raise a suffliciency of bread for their families. As
the Spring approached misery and ivant seenied to stare them in the face.
Neyer for a moment believing that the Americans had a design to invade
this country, 1 thought fi my duty to disband them, and on the 24th inst.
t'hey -were ail sent huzzaing and shouting to their own homes. The gen-
tlemen who have been employed as officers are disappointed by this
measure, but IVve the satisfaction to finà that among the judicious and dis-
interested part of the conimunity it is lîighly applauded, and I have Do
doubt that it wiil meet the approbation of Ris Majesty's Ministers.

General Hunter is expected i about a fortuiglit to take the commxand
of the province, civil and military, to which he was appointed previous to
the death of Col. Ludlow. I shahl then return to my sent; on the bencli and,
if myi salary is augmentedl to £500 as we are informed, 1 shall bc ale t
procure the necessaries of hife for my numerous family, and beyond. thiat
mv ambition does not soar just at this time. Your friend Charles Lee has
been employed here as Adjutant in whicli gtation lie has not acquircd a
great deal of lame. Capt. John Allen hua gained. mucli credit ana hie iays
down his reginientals with mucli regret The calling out of flhe Militia
had, as you niay suppose., a fatal effeot upon the luxuber contracts. -I
those fine lads who were hitherto employed li Ili. Miilcr's service wvere
among the enxbodied Militia & I believe Miller does not send. a sinigle rait
to St. John this Spring. How lie gets on I ]cnow not. 1fr. H. Saxiti
and huisclf have entered. into a co-partnership te, carry on the potuah busi-
-aess and they bave engagea Mfr. Czotty as their manager. * * *

The trade of the town la now cohlected into a very smail conipais
around thxe barraccs. The whîole Fiencible Corps is here & the lOlst nt
St. John.

Your mother joins in the imnot anious solicitude for your wel.fare amil
the rnost ardent prayers for your safe return. ÂVnso.r

Edward 'Winslow J-r. te President Winslow.
London, Bull Inn, tUdgate St

Monday, 2nd May, 1808.
TMy dear Father-On Saturday I was desired to attend at the India

fi
Hlouse for flie dispatebes for theic 'nduse where 1 waited from 12 O'cioC3 (
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tll seven in the evon'g, & ivas thon told that they could flot ho made up
till this iuorn'g early. I theroforo came ito town last niglit & attended
again at the India I{ouse at 7 this morning whon they told. me thiey wouid
be reay for me immcdiately, I accordingly ordered a chaise instantly -
but here 1 amn yet, and it's now ton o'clook; howevor I expect a Sunirons
every moment & (as 1 must got to Portsmouth by 7 o'cloek this evon'g, to,
mire post) I don't cate how soon. As I arn the only purser in the fleet
that was flot dirpatched on Saturday, i suppose we shall have but a very
short time at Portsmouth - perhaps too short to give me au opp'y of
wxting my very dear Sisters, &c; f0 nmy Mother I ivill at ail events write.
Col. Lwtwyche & Mrts. Weltden have pronised to give you a very nmiuute
account of me. 1 hope my father you do not think that I have been
negligent about writing, if you knew howv nmucl I hadl done for thiese t*o
months past, you would flot IPm sure.

Say to Pen & Hlannali that I shail not; forget their goodness. I rec'd
two letters, from RI. & one from P , also one from you last weok - but in-
ded I have not tinie to niake a remaik upon them now - ell the girls
if I dou't write fiorn Portsmnouthi it shall not ho my fault.

To my very much. esteemed Mr. Miller & lis wife,, Cousin ilannail
thîe test of xny friends and relations I heg bo be most, affectionately

remember'd. I pray to, GOD & trust tbat my mother lbas recovered. That
11e niay bless & preserve you all shall neyer cease to be the earnest prayer
of

Youi xnost affectionate Son,
Ed. Winslow.

William Knox to, President Edwaid Winslow.
Ealing, 4th May, 1808.

Dent Sir-I have great pleasure in congratulating jour Hlonor 'upon
your accession to, the Conunadof the province, in which I flatter myseif
ire -iall have the satisfaction of jour continuance for sonie tire, as i find
froni General Carleton timat lie fees it impossible for him to go out dur-
in. Gon'l Craigs residence in Canada as Governor Goeneral, anmd the repre-,
~cntations 'we have muae nt the Secretary of States office of tihe sufflciency
crf the present Pre.idcnt of thec Council will I trust remove all apprdlien-
sions ui the public affairs suftening for thle 'want of a Lieutenant Governor.
The Instruction for granting LAads, 'whidli it was so, diffleuit to, ob*ain anmd
imas so long delayed, vwin 1 hope have reachod your blands soume finie before
Tou receile this, as I have been assnred at bue serebwry of Staies office-
that it was sent out, w;ith a similar one for, Nova Scotia, before General
('raig sailed, and wGo Planfers mnust ail feel hanppy that tic execution of Ris
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Majesty's pleasure has fallen into your hands. It will be an agreeable cir-
cuinstance in the opening of your Administration to be able to Inform the
other branches of the Legislature of the liherality of parliament to th~e
Ohief aud l'uisne Judges, as 1 vas yesterdlay assured the addition to their
salaries, so earmestly solicited by Judge Ulpham, is eutered ini the estimate
prepared for Parliameut. I wish the worthy magistrate may live long to
eujoy his portion, but hoe lias passed a severe winter, both froin dimate
and disease.

1 mentioued in my letter ef laut mouth that we had failed in sup-
porting the Bill for ascertainiug the right of Fishery. The Master of the
Rolis vas unfortunately one of the Cozumittee ef <Jouncil who haa te
determine -upon it, ana lie is too good a Lawyer to permit a Provincial
Legislature to abrogate a Law of Englancd*.

The American States embargo M'nust be highly advantageous to New
Brunswick in many respects. A great emigration of ship-wrights, sailor.s,
and fishermen must take place, as well as of other settiers, now that you
eau accommedate them with lands. Ail yonr :fish aud produets muust find
a ready market in the West Indies and clieap returus. Iu short it will
effectually give you ail the advantages the Navigation Laws iuteuded you
,,hould have.

The Liverpool merchants, who are always the most alert of British
Traders, have taken up an effectuai mode ef evading the Ainerican Pro-
hibition sud the embargo also by seuding their ships aud merchaudize, to
St. Andrews, -*stead of St. John, as froxu theuce it is inost easy to smugglei-
into the -Gnited States and their shipa lie out of the reacli of the embargo.
I applaud Jefferson very xnuch, as an Englisliman aud especiaily as a New
Brunswick Agent and Planter, for the measure of the embargo, as it dis-
appoints ]3onapartea expectâtions of the Americans carM~ng the produce
of the Frenchi and Spanish West Indies to has countries, and raises our
continental colonies at the expence of the American States. I hope it
w%%i1l continue during the var with France audaI have no appreheusionsIof our being at 'war with the States.

As 1 do mot kmow whether there be any coxmnittee of correspoudence
subsisting, I do not write te them. at present~ but if there be, yout will be
pleRsed to eomnunicate sucli parts of this, letter as you raay thiuk: fit to
the other members.

*The 'PrincIple on whIch tbis deciuion was bazed was that of the non-exist-
ence of private rigbta I navigable waters 'William 'Hazen In 1805 brought an
action for trespau aga.inst certain peesons for tolclng possession of a 'wcir on
the flats eat of Portland Point, wbere be bad talcen flsh for many years. le.
however, lost bis case, Chiet Justice Ludlow directing the jury to finit a verdict
for the detendants on the ground tbat the water east ot Portland Point 'was al
navigable arrn of the sen, and the fIuhcry In consequence common to all. Mr.
Haxen deerned this unfair, clainxing ta bave been for forty yeara In possession
of the weir, and ta bave veâted rIgbte In the fthery there.
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I hope rny old servants Inwood and. has wîfe with their chidren and
apprentice, whom I sent i the Flora from Liverpool to settie upon my
lands, have arrived sale, and 1 beg leave to reeoxmnend. them to *your
Hlonor's protection. When I amn informed of the extent of what is granted
me, I shail make more important arrangements.

I amn with the greatest regard and esteern
Your lonor's xnost faithful & obedient servant,

will. Kçnox.
[The foregoing letter is written by an arnanuensis and signed by Mr.

Knox ini rather a fecble band. At thre time Edward Winslow was Admnin-
istrator of New Brunswick his old friend, Sir John Wentworth, had been
retired from the position of Lt. Gov'r.'of Nova Scotia. See murdochs Ilist.
N. S., Vol. 1111, p. 278.]

Lieut. Gov. Carleton te, Edward. Winslow.
London 4tli July, 1808.

Dear Colonei,--I reeeived your letter of the 8tli of Mardi. Sproule's
name 1 was vexed to see iecomrnended for a seat ini Coundil as Mr. 'Wind-
]]am, in person assured me about a year ago that lie sliould be appointed
Nvitliout loss of time, and I took it for granted that it had been done long
since. I stated liowever te, Lord Castlereagh wliat had. passed between me
and. Mr. W.ý respecting Sproule and uigea. is appoint-ment and that of
iles for thre other 'vacaney, but have received no answer.

lJphamn I have not seen for a year and dia, suppose lie was returned to
N. B. until I learned by letters from thence that lie is still liere. Mis.
Jones told me the other day that lse was witli Colonel Lutwitch, I hope lie
uaiUl net; be in a hurry to joi you.

Wc heard fromn William. lately off Cornna: lie says tliey have - got
pilots on boaid te ta]ce tliem into the Harbor. The noble spirit that has
broke out in Spain ane conxmunicated te Portugal -will, it is te, be hoped,
revive the drooping spirits cf Europe.

The Ladies join in good visées te you and youis.
I amn youns &c,

Thos. Carleton.

Thre Eider Edward Winsl'w's DIaugliters.
On Sunday, June 5, 1808, a lure broke out in the lieuse occnpied by

lle two sisters of Judge Winsle'w ana, thre wind boeing fresir, thre whole
building was speedily ln a blaze and it wus impossible to save moe tian
a few articles of fumniture. ]3y tire kindness of lien. Jonathan Odelil, and
other friends at Fredericton, a generous dlonation 'was raised on Vireir behalf
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ta wvhich «encrai Hunter contributed £50, the Chief Justice £25, Captain
Sproule, Major Halles, George Ludlow, Geo. Leonard, Ward Chipinan, Mr.
Roabinson & Mfr. Pagan £15 eccl, and others at Fredericton, St. John, Hali-
fax, etc, smaller sunis.

After the deatli of their païents, Penelope and Sarahi Winslow had
a pension of £33 6s. per annum. from the Imperial Governuient in con-
sideration of the services and lasses of their father. Penelope died Janu-
ary 23, 1810ý, but Sarahi survived some years after.

Thomuas A. C. Winslaw to Ris Sisters.
Sicily, Dth July, 1808.

Mly dear Sistr-s,-The length of time which lias elapsed sirice 1 wrote
you ray possibly iuce yau to suppose I arn one of those inconstant,
ehangeable sort of beings who s, lers the affection for those lie loves ta
dlimnisli as the distance increases betveen thein, and that 1 have found
nearer abjects for niy regards & attention. Hawever be assured. my goodl
girls (whatever opinion you xnay have formedl to the reverse) that the heat
of Sicily lias nat lc-indled ini ny breast an affection that eau in any dlegcee
deereabe that I feel towards you. On the contrary, you are continually
upperxnast in my thougli,,ts--nat only your present happiness, but your
future prospects in Mie are abjects which by turns occupy xny mind, and
believe mie, the refleetions they give risc ta adds ta the weiglit of my own
raisfortnnes. Were it -nat for the nmortification it would occasion a nuiner-
ans connection af relatives, I could. calmly recaneile nxyself ta, the idea af
becaxuing a wandlering exile for the remainder af my lufe in preference ta
d1ragging out a slavish existence in rny present n'rofessian. IBut cnoughi
ai this.

I hope my friend. Went thincs ditlerently, and that in his pragres
thro' lii e lie nay neyer ineet with sueli "vile blows & buffets ai fortune"*
as have followed nie. Ned has ceriainly given a proof of his understandingr
by choasing the profession he has, and 1 look forward ta his being tlie
fountain from. whidhi rnch conifort is destned ta, spring ta, you all. Eis
absence from, you -wil be lengthy - but yau nmust recancile yourselves ta
it by thc consideration ai its being absolutely & indespensably necessar.
Pen's letter by him. 1 reeeiv'd sanie months back. 1 was pleasedI ta find by
it that Fredericton stili retains its credit for hospitality. You appear ta
have hadl a mare than usual share af amusements the hast seasan. But
I observe the oldcaxuphaint. Want ai young mien. 1 was in hiopes ere
this a Yankee var 'wouhd have afforded you a reinforcement ai thein and
that I shouhd hear thc nuniber ai Maidens in your Society was considerabl3'
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reduced. But that prospect is nowv at au end and 1 fear the greater pro-
portion of the virgin part of your community - will remain uminolested
until they "throw of£ their frai! covoring'> and join the sisterhood in "the
nmansions belo'w." However girls it is not your fauit, noir the fault of your
sisters ini affliction. Where men are not te be found, they can't bo
capti-vated, ana it is with no small degree o-L pride I avow (frorn the ob-
servations I have been able to make) that perfection in females is as likely
in N~ew Brunswick as in any other cerner of the Globe. L'ont lot tlîe
ladies imagine 1 mean toe flatter thern; that is one of the depravities of
]îuman nature I hope I shall iiever descend te even ivhen they are in ques-
tion, tho' it is acknowvlodged to be a passport to t1heir Favor.

You ail conclude your letters with a quiz about Anna Coffin. That
good girl seeenis to hav.e had a multiplicity of admirers. I amn told Wallop
renewod his attaek after I came away, and a friend of mine wrote mie that;
two more rod coats (a Capt. and a Sub.) had put ini their claires and laid
a regular sioge. Ilowever it appears these sons of Mars were ail retired
iu their turn and I unde'rstand that the Forum has produced a champion
who wiIl probably bear off the IPrize. That hie may is one of the first
vishes of my heart. She will then (if Ohip* is the sort of man hoe pro-
iniscd to be) experience as rnuch of happiness as cornes to the lot of any
individual inhabitant of this ternpestuous world. To lier and my no loss
Ioved friend Carry give my rnost affectionate regards. Remember me to
Fanny Sproule. Tell her I thank her for the Postcript to, your letter. By
the way you. Pen, in your hast letter sent me a profile, but for the life of
me I cant make ont who it is intended for. Do in the next lot me know.
It is not possible for me te say to what quarter you hadl botter direct your
letters, but if they corne thro' Col. Lutwyche or Cl. Williamsou I shall
be sure to get thern, as they will botli have the earhiest information of a.ny
inovements of muine. IRemember me to my 21unts, lPon Miller, Sally, Mr.
and Mrs. Chopper, Miller & Spouse, Lucy, &c. To John Allen, (J. & G.

e, A. & F. Rainsford, in short to everybody in the neighborhood. John
hiebinson is at Syracuse. 1 got a letter frorn himi yesterdlay. nie is rell
and apologizes for the shortness of his opistie, alheging that ho is writing
to lus friendls.

Adieu, Believe me my dear Girls,-
Your affectionate Brother,

____ ____ ___T. A. C. Winslow.
*The reference le to Wardl Chipnian, Jr., a!terwaras cble! justice ot New

Brunswick. Re marled in 1817 a da.ughter of Henry Wrlght, Esq., collector o!
CIuýtotns at St John. She was the last survIvor in St. John of the Chipman
maine. She died July 4, 1876, the one hundredth annlversary of the declaration
of independence. Chie! Justice Chipman's niotiier died May 18, 1852, on 'the
SixtY-ninth annlversary of the landlng of the Loyallsts. The chie! Justice hlmn-
self dled on the 26th of November, 1851, the slxty-scventh anversary of the
crganization o! the suprezne court o! New Brunswick.

I.
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P. S. Tell Mary it would give me inucli pleasure to get one of lier
real old. fashioned spicy letters. If.- Betsy Sprouile is in your country she
xviii I dare say assist her in thue Diction.

Judge Edward Winslow to, Colonel E. G. Lutwyche.
Fredericton, N. B1., July 3Otli, 1808.

My dear Lutwyche,-In mine of the 2Oth I inclosed a letter from
General E9unter and a life certificate to enable you to obtain my salary as
a Judge, for the 6 months endingr 1st July inst.

In that letter I concisely observedl that during my service as Preside-nt
I ad not lost a day's duty as a Judge for while I was thus employed there

had been no term of the Supreme Court. I also suggested that my service
as President had been, as is fully certified by General Hunter, unusually
arduous. My predecessor had embodied 1000 of the Militia, and they were
stationed in tliree different places, nainely Fredericton, St. John and St.
Andrews, and they were fully officered and temporizing promises hadl been
muade them of extraordinary indulgences, furlows, diseharges, &c; but not,
a single effort had been made for procuring, money for defrayingy the, cx-
pence.

On the death of Mr. LudlowI1 found then, exposed to ail the liard-
ships of soldiers, and clamorous for their pay, xvhile their familles in miany
instances were reduced to abject dlistress. Thius circuunstancedl it %vas
incumbent on me to ascertain -what real danger actually exîsted to -%arraut
the continuance of a measure -%hich was productive of an enormous
expence to Governinent and attended witli consequences so, fatal to thie
interests of a country scarcely able when every mnan is employed in agri-
cultural labor to raise breadl sufficient for their own consumption. 1 soon
procured information from, Mr. Erskine, the ambassador at Washington,

4that there ivas no prospect of iminediate hostilities on the part of tlie(Aiericans, even sliould 11r. R~oses mission fail. I therefore 'without hesi-
tafion adopted the resolution of permitting the whole body of Militia tO

return to, their homes and to hold thenuselves in readiness to appear again
t xinute's xvarning, and findi-ng a rascally combination here to extort

0 pr. cent premium upon the bills, I sent the Paymaster to Halifax and
procured £6,000 at par, and as soon as I could avail myseif of it I pRad
and dischargcdl 'en. Subsequent events have shewu that this measure N'vas
judicious.

Sucli efficient arrangements werc also made in the business of grant-
ingr lands as cannot faau to fs-ilitate thie operations of ny successor. Thie
embargo in America had creaied. newdifficulty, a.nd it became iny duty to

[1803
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counteract it, and I adopted such measures as liave since been successfully
followcd both by Oenerals Runtor & Prevost and cxplicitly approved by
Sir John Warren, and if perse'vered in must terminate very favorably for
these colonies. La-rge quantities of flour and other commodities are, ini
consequence of those regulations and iu defiance of the embargo, brought
into, our province and shipped from hence to our West India Islands.

These events rendered my short administration unusually arduous and
surely it would be derogatory to the honor of Government to allow me to
be a loser by exertions which absolutely injured my health.

Edward Winslow.

NOTES ON MILITIA EM1BODIED IN 1808.
Takon from Winslow's iReport to the Commissioners of Public Accounts.

The Militia ivere called out by President Ludlow about the 12th
January, 1808, and were disbandcd April 24th following, receiving -pay for
fixe period of three mouths. They were embodied in consequence of a
communication from Lord Castlereagh. The men sys Winslow turued
out with alacrity. The officers were to, be paid (i accordance with the
laiw of the province under whichi they were called out at the sanie rates as
allowed iu the regular arniy.

President Ludlow died Fiebruary 12, 1808, and Edward Winslow suc-
ceeded as commander in Chief. Detachuxents were statioued at 33reder-
jeton nder Colonel Saunders, at St. John under Lieut. Col. Wetnxore and
at St. Andrews undler Col. Mackay. At Fredericton the old Theatre was
uscd for a barracks, at St. John a building, formerly flic "City Windmil"
and later used as an Abus Hlouse, was couverted into a barracks: it stood
at the South West corner of King Square, where the Ilotel Dufferin now
stands.

Aniong the officers of the embodied M1ihitia were Colonel John Saund-
crs, Major Bliss, Captains Hiel Camp, John Allen, Odehi, Snmith, Gedney
and Morehouse of the Yo-k County Militia. Lieut. Col. Wetmore, Lieut.
Col. Mackay, Capts. Gilbertý, Ruloffson, Lyon, Wilbore, Macleod, Brown,
Campbell, Wyer, MfacFarlane, and Mowatt of the St. John, Kings, éna
Charlotte County M1ilitia. Paymasters Win. Hlazen and Wmn. Scovil.
Adjutâut, at F>ton, Charles Lee. The rates of pay per day seeni. te have
been Serjeauts 1s. 6d. te 2s., Corporals and Drummers Is. 3d., P1rivates 1s.

Not being able to obtain nxoney at less than 10 p. c. to 12 p. c. pre-
mium for the bills drawn on Goverumeut owing, as Winslow says in his
letter, to 'la rascally combination"., Wm. Hazen was sent to, Halifax for
nxoncy. The season and state of ice was such that Hazen proceeded froni
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Fredericton to St. John "nt the risque of his life" (the ice being uncom-
inonly Nweak and tho traveling difficait; and dangerous) to SIt. Jolin, whence
lie crossod to Annapolis and proceedcd to Hlalifax. Some of the. non-
cornmissioned officers and privates becaime clamorous and discontentcd,
principally thrc>ugli the want of mioney for their own & families' needs -
the latter in some instances being in distress through the absence of the
moin. '¶udcness to officers, contumacy and disobedience-" were some o£
the consequences of this s'tate of affairs. Col. Sauinders addressed the
most pointed reports to the President and Commandfer in Chief (verbally
in one instance & in wvriting in another.) Tie evil increased to sucli a
degree that Winslov submitted the maatter to the consideration of the
Council, and the principal Military officers of the Garrison, and tlicy
were unanimously of opinion that a General Court Martial should be as-
sembied, and a serions example made bf the delinquents, several of whoni
wore lodged in1 the common gaol. So many of the officers were eithier
prosecuitors or witnesses, that officers of the Mîilitia not called out wcre
summoned to attend the Courts Martial, (in one case nine, in another four,
and in a thirdl one). The turbulent spirit receivod an effectuai chieck in
consoquence.

By his trip te Halifax Wm. Razen saved £500 or £600 to Govrerliment.
.,ebr lgt w'ith bim the sinn of £6,000 in specie to St. John. The e

in the St. John river being then in motion in -varions places, lie wscoi-
velledl to hire boats and horses alt,-rnately, and to employ an officer and
a party of mon to brin- a, portion of money for tho detacîment at Fredl-
ericton, wliich lie succeeded iii effecting at considerable hazard, and thie
Militia were a11.paid and sent liuzzahing and sionting to their homes on
the 240i -April. The British Government paid tlc nmen, but somne con-
tingent exzpenses were paid by the General Assembly of flie Province.

W. o. il.
Ward Chipnian te Judge Edward Winsl'ow.

St. John, Saturday 30 Ju]y, 1808.
3My dear iso,-Iflnd flint thc language used by fthc littie

"Crcoper>* is this,-«-That lie is perfcctly satisfied Nvith his Visit to Eng-
land - that lie lias tak-en sudh stops and inado sudh interest that; in case
.of Jndge U.-s death hoe shall succoed to, the Vacancy botli on thie

bondh ana in the Couucil.",
*The reference here Is to Samuel Penny Street. Twvo vacancles on the bencb

of tbe supremTe court occurred during the year 1M0 in consequence of the de-
cease of Chie! Justice Ludlow and of Judge lipham. They were flled be the
appointrnent ot Attorney General Jonathan Bliss anid Solicitor Gencrai Waid
Chlpmnan, the former being nanxed as chie! justice. Mr. Street endeavored tO
obtain one of thie vacancies, but failed In so dolng. Afterwards, In 1815, a va-le
ancy on the bench was again c-cated by the decease of Edward WInsIow, and

'I
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Now this, must be counteracted wvith ail your address and ail your
ingeuuity and without delay. 1 lind that Odeli lias already ivritten ex-
pressly on this subjeot to Gov'r Carleton, hiaving heard the report sonie
lime ago. S[tree]t has a brother, an attorney in London of some emi-
noence, ad hie nay.possibly command an interest that may be formidable.
Sat. 'verh. sap.

Ever yours. W. C.

B. G. Littwyche to Judge Edward Winslow.
August 4, 1808.

M y dear Winsiowv-The speciuen you have just given us of your
talent at novel writing has excited a strong desire that you. would coxupleat
the whoie at your leisure, and in the inean tixue we are so reasonable as to
be contenteil -vitlh the 5th ohapter at large. Remernber you have promised,
and Catherine will lceep you to it.

* * * Your Goivn was sent by Vennor's slip, your son Edward
undertook to convey it to, Mess. Bainbridge's, asud 1 hope you have receivedl
il. long before this time. Wilson «would have mxade yo-ur suit of clothes if
lie hadl had your uxeasure, 'but lie could not venture te guess at the size
of a Gentleman wlio had held suoh dignifid offices since ho hiad seen rnu,
thieËeîore yon must send your measure. * * *

Whether you will be allowed to receive salary in both capacities is
uncertain, but as the salary as Judge is only £500 and that of President
£750 pr. annuxu, I shail pusli for the latter during the period of your cern-
mnand sud if possible obtain the other too - but it must be done fairiy
and openly consistent with your character aud diguity.

* * * I amn un conceraedl for the misfortune whioh lias befalien
your sisters*. . What a distressing eveut it must be to you as well as to
theni. llappily you are in a country where the hand of friendship sud
benevolence will be promptly -ntendea to ail in their distress.

Uphaxu, lu spite of ail progunosties, is pronouucedl to, be gettiugy better,
and bis surgeon is iu hopes of bringing him, round again. Il lie do0es hie
Mir. Street pressed his dlaim for the appointmnent. Iii bis memorlai ho states
that br bail been at the bar of the supreme court upwards of 32 years, durlng
ail or which time the favors of governnxent had been aimost wholiy dlspensed
to American Loyallsts througb the generous Intention of the government to re-
m-unerato them for their losses. He adds: leO0 sucb favors I have received
none--a stranger and unconnected la this country, without support or influ-
nnce, 1 have been passed by and cornpeiled to yield to juniors of greater lIn-

«ter2:st.1" He had again the mortification of provilng unsuccessful In bis en-
deavor, the position being given to bis oià professional rival, John Murray Bias.
Ris sons. bowever, were more fortunate. George IPrederick Str-et becazne o.
Judge of the suprenie court in 1845, nd another son, John Arnbross- Street was
attorney generai lu 1851 and for xnany yee.rs a consplcuous figure ln political lite.

*The destruction of their house by lire.

1808]
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will gain credit, for a more difficuit, & dancrerous case wvas seccly ever
known. Eie has suffercdl enougli to 1<111 a dozen men and is a hero in his
u'ay - struggledec ivitli diffculties the most discouraging and risen superioï
to themn. H1e is a good fefloiv and deserves to «live for lis patience and
fortitude under ail his sufferings. * * *

Whcen 1 begail this letter 1 was so exh-austedl by the heat, 1 thouglit
it impossible to 1111 one side, but luckil3' or unhtckily for you thc lieat
abated,> and 1 have spun out this epistie to au enormous length. Rlad I
youx talent at writing, I should not regret it, but you must take the will
for thec dced. But it is time to draw to a close xuy labour and your punish-
ment.

Thank you and your daugliter for the honor doue us, may the many-
uamed grand daugliter inherit all thc virtues and none of the foibles be-
longing to those sIc derives her name from Ail your friends here en-
joyed your exaltation but I nmust sa-y noue so truiy as

Your daugliter Catherine and
E. G. Lutwyjche.

Connnittee of Correspoudence to E. G. Lut-wyche.
St. Johln, N. B., 5 sept., 1808.

Dear Sîrc-rtrom the Royal instructions that have been from, time to
-time givcn respecting Grants of Land and from the intimations of Gzv-

crament on other occasions, it appears to be au objeet of great magnitude
to encourage thc culture of Hlemp in these Provinces an& thc late interrup-
tion of tIc frieudly intercotirse between Great Britain and Russia nust
have increased i7ne importance of having a reserve within Ris Majesty's
Dominions for the supply of an article so essential to thc maritime iritercats
of tle nation.

Froni the experinents thiat have been alrcady made it lias been as-
certained beyond a doubt thiat a great proportion of the land in this country
is peculiarly adapted to tIc growth of titis article, but the dificiilty of
producing it iu auy considerable quantity fit for mîarket arises from a wvant
of sufflejent Inowledge of the mode of dressing it, and a suifcient capital
to procure the uecessary lands ana iinplemnts -for titis purpose, no ini-
dividual haviug the power to engage in so expensive a speculafion withiout
public aid.

If thc Goverument therefore is desirous of avail.ing itseif of ibis
country for a supply of H-enîp, soute method inust be fallen upon to procure
iud sendl ont nt thc public expense a numlber of settlers fi=u thc nnrtli
of Germany acquainted 'with thc bcst manuer of raising, cuxing anad dress-
ing it, aud to furnish thieu with sced and proper ixnplements for the pur-
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fWard* for sundry ùnplenients used for fortifications of the Store Keeper,

'Was found noue could be lia.d but two, broken whec*l barrows. The

hanIdles of pick-axes, shovels, &c, wcre rotten and not fit for use. While

aeWe prepared to throw up works.
* Every moment fthe inhabitants are growing more

aldmore clamorous against the Chief and his poor insignificant brother,
Palker,~ ~ ~ Roisn&C. ho are asbamcd to be seen on fIe streets affer

t h e i r i i c u l u s p i n i n s .G e o . L e o n a r d .

Judge Edward Winslow to Major Gordon.

Fredericton, N. B. 1sf Oct'r, 1807.

My dear Gordon,-An opportunity by private conveyance enab1ez me
' tell You that in June last I ivas at Hlalifax and there received from
C'ef Justice Blowers the patent for your land in Nova Scotia, and I have

1"o0W tO offer my grateful acknowledgements to you for this substantial
'Iar o your friendship and goodnless. It will afford you satisfaction, my
*edJohn Ward was berri at Peekskill, on the Hudson, In 1752. He was gazet-

tdIli 1776 an ensign in Col. Beverley Robinson's Loyal American Regiment,
f- Iromte lieutenant Oct. 7, 1777. During the war of the Revolution he was
"ecuelntîY in action. At the evacuation of New York by the British forces In
lih e Cormanded a detachment cf Loyalist trcops, the last te leave that place.

elOtransor ship iri which hie sailed to St. John was laden wlth provisions and
the . Owing to the lateness of their arrivai they were oblIged to shelter
ten ~Selves under canvas tents on the l3arrack Sqûare at Lower Ceve. The

tlo a o thatched with spruce bouglis, were miserably cold, and owing
u e x Ouearid lack cf riourishing food many women arid children died

e Weiriter. JonWard, jr., son of the Loyalist, was born in a terit on
ta erber 18, 1782. The elder John Ward continued te interest himiself in mili-
te Ifattershai la nd attained the rarik of a major in the militia. (See reference

affairs 'axter's History of the New Brunswick Regiment of ArtillerY). In
Joh8nir his lnterest was equally manifest. fie was an alderman of the citY

, onand was elected te represent the city and ceunty of St. John In the
wae 0 aSSembly in 1809, 1816 arid 1819. He was an enterprising mercharit. Hie
leadillo crie of the promoters of steami navigation on the St. John river and a

Sng Illember of the Compariy that owned the flrst steamboat, the «'General

aft' ' Which- ran between St. John and Frederictoni. The samie Company
yeaew ards bulit the "St, Georges," "John Ward," and "Fredericton." For many

vîo~major Ward was regarded as the father of the City, being the last sur-
0fIn those who may be classed as Its founders. At the semiceinna

a seriloration cf the landing cf the Loyallsts, held In 1833, he wa,ý assigned
at the banquet on the left of the mayor, John M. Wiimtthriutnn

ka ero Sir Archibald Campbiell, being on the mayor's riglit. On the lSth
bei', 1843, hi was preserited with an address by the corporation of the city,

Majo then 90 years cf age. The Ward famIY were noted for their longevity.
1,7, John Ward died Nov. 5, 1846, In bis 94th year. John Ward, jr., dled In
yea ,a' the agi' of 92 years, and Charles Ward, bis brother, died In 1882, aged 91

k1ig Mýajor John Ward, mentloned in the letter above, llved at the corner of
i,~arid Germain streets. Hie xvas at the time cf bis decease, the senior

"''ttrOat, of the clty and county.
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Judge Monk to Judge Edward. winslow.
1-lalifax, Nova Scotia,, 23d. Pecenir. 1808.

My dear Sir,- ItU Mill be greatly obliging sonie of your prof essional
& other Friends, if you will be kind enougli to inform me of the course
of the late appieation, made by the Judges of flhe Supreme Court ini New
]3runswiek, for an augmentation of their salary.***

Your Frieud Sir John Wentwortli maiintains great Firmness of Miid,
& good Healthi & Spirits. ini his unexpected lietirenient (at the Lodge), and
Ladly Wentworth preserves better Hlealth than it 'was expeùted she w%,ouldl
in the wninter Qeason, & wonderful goodl Spirits. I amn sure they Nvoiild
not forgive miv onitting te mention thei, & the warm regard they awy
nianifest for you -in wliich M,ýr,. Monk % 1 beg leave very sineereb' ta
umite.

1 hope I do not mistake, in flattering raw7self tbat you will not require
au apolo.gy fo)r thiis liberty, in a professional pursuit, and that, you iiI
believe nie toe reniain, with. unfeigedl gond w'ill and esteern.

31y dear Sir,
'four faithifully devotea

ana obeaient humble Servant,
G. H. Mronkl-.

The ]lonItle lMr. Justiee Win.-low.

[1808
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3udge E dward Wfinslow to Judge Monk~
1Kingsclear, N. B., 9th Jan'ry, 1809.

IDear Sir,--Your letter of the 23d uit: came to me this day -and T
regret that it is not in my power to give you the most mnute and satis-
factory information relative to flic course of application oi~ the Judges of
the Supreme Court of N~ew Bruinswick for an augmentation of their sal-
aries, but the fact is that the negotiation las been carried on in Englandl
exclusively by Judge tTpham, and that; since his arrivai there hie has not
wrote a line either to the late Chief Justice, Judge Saunders or myseif -
so that we are perfectly in the dark as to the mode of application which
lie pursued. From my own private letters, however, 1 have reason to sup-
pose that the foundation was lay'd in a, Memorial to lis Majesty, which
w %as productive of a conference with the Secretary of State (Ld. Castle-
reagh and a conversation with Mr. Percival the ChanceU "r -who

(*tis said) interested himself in lavor of the Judges. Other interest
waàs also exertedl on the occasion, as appears by a paragraph in one
of niy letters to this effeet. "The indefatigable exertions of the Judge
have been wvonderful.1y facilitated by the invisible aid of your active &
faithful friends". T know not whether our nominal Lt. Governor gave any
certificate on this subject. HFis recoinmendation I suspect would not
hiave been considered as a very powerful support. From lis present re-
tirement & utter indifference as to, the affairs of the province, it is more
probable that lie lias neyer heard of the petition or the resuit. Should
any other circminstances come to my knowledge wbidh rnay be worth com-
municating to, you. 1 will. transmit it with the utmnost alacrity.

B. Winslow.

Captain flateli to Judge Edward Winslow.
St. Andrews, April 23, 1.309.

Dr. Sir,- I have the hionor to acknowledge the receipt of your favor
of thc lst, inst. -with iLs enclosures acquainting me withi my appointment
as Asst. Deputy Surveyor «encrai of Kings-woods for the County of

*George 1-enry Monk was educated as a lawyer. In the war of the Ameri-
can Rî%volution lie was an offilcEr of the Loyal Nova Scotia Volunteers--was
gazetted captain Dec. 28, 1775, and afterwards prorroted majior. He lived at
Windsor and was deputy collector of custonms Ia 1769. At the peace In 1783 many
of is reginient settlea at Antigonlsb. He was appolated Col. Francklin's suc-
ceSsor as superIntendent of Indian affairs Ia 17S3. In the year 1801 lie succeeded
tlie late Hon. Isaac Deschamps en the beach, and in 1816 was rctired on a pen-
sion ntf £400 ver anauni. Hle thcjn went to ?Moi.treal, 'where bis brother, Chief
Justice Monk-, reslded. He died there In 1$23 at the age of 75 years. The Monk-
fanily wcre of disttnguislicd ancestry, their founder belig the Duke of .Alber-
niarle. tie restorer of moiiarcliy. Those of the brandi wlic caine to Nova Scotia.
wcore notedl for learnlng and refineaient. See MNurdocli's Rist N. S., vol. Il., pp.
11,S5, 386.
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Charlotte. 1 beg you to aceept of niiy thanlcs for the active part; you have»
taken in procuring this appointrnent for mue, and the confidence you bave
placu( in nie.***

It is niucli to be regýretted tlvit an officer in this departnîent hiad not
heen earlier -.ppointed for this (County, a few inontlis wvould have prevented
C-relit loss of tîraber. Ail that lias been eut since Sep'r last is now oiu
the banks of the different ri-vers and Bays of the County. The great de-
inand for .-bis article the last season and the corisequent higli price, induced
every exertion to be directed to this objeet, and there are now' tiventv
Thouisand Tons of squared pine tumber -ready for markiet, two thirds mort,
th.an has been obtailied in any one season prior to the iast, ivith ILogs s-tif-
ficient to employ Forty &saws in the ditterent inilis 'within thie County.
Your astonishrnient will be less whien you understand that seventeeri
tw'entieths of the maie population of this County are whai is terrned here
"'Lumber-men", and were employed in procuring this large quantity of
tiniber. Reserve Number Two,, in the parish of St. Davids, froui its cou-
venient situation has been the scene of great, depredations for sorne years
pasi. It abounded in excellent tiinber and a large quantity lias been eut
the lasi Nvinter on it;, but it is now so intermixed where it lays w'ith what
its called Lot Tunberthat 1 apprehiend it wvill be difflcult to designate it
except by direct. information, which is not to bie expected.

For a nurnber of years past the inhabitants of this County have euit
tmniber of any size without any check whatever it suited thcir convenience(.
Mr. BIrown, the bite Deputy Surveýyor, never interfered to prevent it,

itogli lie lias been frequently inforxned of it. The magistrates and
other Ieading characters whose duty it was to disapprove of measures so
injurious to the public interest were sulent, noue opposed it, because it
suits every person. 1 teust it will not appear to you as an easy task to
eradicate a business of so long a standing, with sucli props as folw:Mr.
1 'agan ownler of saw inilîs and purchases large quantities of tiuhi)r,
Messrs. *3eMasters, Porter, Wyer, Camnpbell, Lindsay, Cristy,--all engaged
ini the business; Col. Mackay coucerned in Ioggfingý & timber teanis, withi a
long liit of tenants, Foreigners as well as subjects-iowever I arn incline(]
to believe that withi steadiness and prudent measures * *

[lienainder risn.

E. G. Lutwyche to Judge Edward Winslow.
Ma.y 6, 1809.

M y dear Winsio'w-I received your letter on the subjeet of thiL 'Miii-
tary Suecession*. XNothing can be more absurd than the measure. iur

*There was so rnuc'h objection to this systemn that the agent of the province
In England, Col. E. G. Lutwvyche, subrmitted to Lord Liverpool a letter (the draft
of which was prepared by Ward Chipman, jr.)> expressing the dissatisfactiofl

NI
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more pertinent than yolir Observations on it. If ftie Ministers had stuldied
to alienate the affections of the people and disgust flic Couneil they could
not have devised a more ciîectuial plan. *

The return of General Prevost to Hlalifax will restore tii-ngs to their
foi-mer state in the province. I wvas gratificd to find this glari ng inipro-
priety lied produced an cnLharrassmcent, for Mr. Calvcrt, flic Agent, not
Iiîîowing who Colonel Johnson' was rcfuscd to pay upon his certificate
iuntil authorized by the Secretary of Stafe. and accordingly applied to e
Ceoke who appcared equially ignorant, not having received any document
to shcw he %vas acting the I'resident. It is really too ridiculous, and I
cannol. help feeling provoked ivhen I refleet that this absurdity is oceas-
ioned by indulging a drone t with a sinecure of £750 per annum. *

Catherine is gonle to EnglIeficld. Shc as usual lias scized upon your
letter, & 1 cannot find if, sc, 1 will answvcr 'irat I eu remnember. In my
lest 1 informed you of the arriva) of the Lieut,+4 & now, that lie is gone to
thc ýýY. Indies. I have supplicd hlm (on your behaif) with a littie Money,
whiich ivas absolutely necessary, & 1 arn sure you would have donc it hiad
yout been here. lie lias a good licart and neyer does wrong without feeling
coml)unction. Naturally of an hasty disposition & a pliable teinper lie is
off en betrayed into errors which his cooler judgment condemns. That
Leit in New BrunswIck on account of the state of administration of the govern-
ment. This letter contains the foflowing passage:-

"The dissatisfaction to which 1 ref#rr arises f rom the operation of an article
"in the Royal Instructions transr iited Ia iSOS, whieb Is construed to confer the
"administration of the civil government on the senior mailitary officer Who shahl
"at any time happen to be In comnand of his majesty's troops within the pro-
vince. By virtue of this aî'thority, although M~ajor General Hunter bas in

"general adxninistered the civil government to the satisfaction of ail classes of
" people. yet au Instance occurred some time ago, In whlch the teznporary au-
"thority devoived on Lieut. Col. Johnstone, then the comnianding officer of his

nimajesty's ri encible Reginient, in conseQuence of General Hunter's absence for
" sonie months on military comnmand at Halifax; and at the date of my last
"letters, General Hunter iiaving been again ordered to Halifax for the purpose

4.of succeedlng Sir George Prevost In the military command there, the province
"of New Brunswick was lef t without an executive head, awaiting the arrival
..of Major General Balfour, who was then expected from Halifax. The Incon
"venience which may result from this mode of succession In the government
.. of a colony of so large an extent, and whicii is now making such rapid pro-

gress in wealth and commerce and is dally rising In the scale of Importance
"with respect to the empire at large, are of no Inconsiderable moment."

The letter proceeds to describe at some length the practical clsadvantages,,t
of the systemi, and in conclusion Intimates that It le pecuilarly humilating to
the members of the council of the province, most of whomn have been his nia-
P-sty's trled and faithful servants In varlous Important public situations, in
,vlew of the fact that the sister provinces of Lower Canada and Nova Scotia on
any temporary absence of the king's selected representative the administration
devolves. In the usuai course, on the senior member of bis majesty's council.

*See precedin-- Foot-note.
tColonel Lutwyche Is not viery complimentary to Lt. Gov. Carleton, but he

was not alone In bis opinion on this head.
4The reference bore Is to Lieut Thomas A. tZ. Winslow. He dled In the

West Indice the year following (1810).
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you mnay judge of hiin 1 shial send his letter to me. * *Ail 1 eaii
add is; that the "Indus" is expected in July & that Edwarà w'as wclI ini
Dec'r hast. I have the liheuniatism so bad i eau scarcely sit in My chair.
so Adieu, God bless you.

B. G. Lutwyche.

George Leonard to Judge Edwardl Winslow.
St. John, «AIay 9, 1S09.

My dear Friend,-I truly thank yout for your cordial congratulations
on my son's supposed appointment, I receive it from you as £rom a Brotliei.

Our idleas and motives of action have appeared to me more alike than
any other persons of my acquaintance. I have felt your niisfortune as lay
own, your success also. * *

I cannot charge myseif with the sin 'of omission in not representing
in the strongrest expressions, both in my officiai capacity and private let-
ters, the injurious conduci of the officers of the Custoiis for this port, that
it was in vain to actopt regulations or to malze haws without erûploying, pro-
per officers to carry tliemi into, effect; that; there wvas the inost shameftil
perversion-ivlien I had no idea of any of My family taking the posi in the
Custoins as it is said Edward is appointed to. Ail this was previous to bis
going t o England, but when hie was determined to go, and informed mc -,
it, I prepared every document to shew thue government the culpability, the
irnbecility, the unprincipied conduet of the officers of this post in flhe
execution of their duty. If Goverumient lias rcmoved one it will fixe rest,
not but I think Mr. Wanton sliould be fully provided for during his life,
as I wish hie may, also Mrs. W"lahton. I have hiad no conversation withi
either on the subjeet as yet, as it is ontly report of Edward's appointiiicnt.
Thiere lias been no hargain, as is generally supposed, but everything fair
and honorable ihil bc done if the report is conflrmed. Mixen I have fur-
fluer information on this sul)ject I will consuit you in sonie important
points, for there is no one I can place that implicit confidence in on ilis,
'ide of fic-, water w'ho is capable of gi-virg advice. I thinkz it is probable I

shali be obliged to go to Hlifax to sec Sir George Prevost on the suijeet
of his proclamation and applying the xnoney grantcd by Farliainent for aï
vessel in lhe service of flhc Superintendàent (of Trade and Fisheries), if thoat
office is to be kept, up under the new regulations. Capt. ilunter is jiust
groing off. I have not time to say anothier %vord but that I arn, affeetion-
ately and truhy yours,

C4eo. Leonard.

[1809
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Judge Ward Chlipniau tco Judge 'Edward Wilîslow.
St. Johin, 2d JTune> 1809.

31y dIcar W1ýinslow,-Altbio' rny situation in point of incorne will not
for the prcsent be bettered by mny appointnment, to the Bcnxch, yet upon the
ii-hole 1 arn safisficd with it as 1 consider it -as a permanent provision for
life, and a relief from the c'orroding aud unpleasant cares and busiDess of
a profesïsion lu w'hich there is so littie satisfaction in this country. The
ncw Chief Just.ice* will 1 presîîme mrakze his arrangements as soon as he
('onveniently eau for a -removal to Fredericton. 1 couceive it absolutely
iiccessary that there, should be one Judgc in the City and this will of course
1>e muy post. 1 have too iany things to say to you, to attempt to, commit
them to paper, and rnust therefore defer them fi we meet. I wondIer 1
have not a line from T. Coffin. I imnagine f here could have been no com-
miunication of the appointmnent from the Secretary of State's office iu
season for tlie packet, as nofhingr was known here respecting it fi the re-
turu of flie Post from Fredericton lest, eveniug. At any rate 1 hope Coffin
was not, prevented froni writiug bysikes

One of Lord ShetfiekI's last phanaphiets, just, pubishied, caine ad-
dre.,sed. tr, you froin the author under cover to Leonard by t.he last Bnglish
inail. There is r±ot much in it. I shail forward it by flie first Vessel, as
1 also 'Nill Chialmer's deputafion to iller, which is miade ouf and only
waits for his signature. Tell Clopper I arn much obliged to hinm for his
kind attention in communicating nîiy appoinfment; if, was the first intel-
Iiecnce I receivcd of if, about 8 o'clock last eveuiug. Adieu! Yours ever
wîost affectionafely

Judge Edward Winslow to Edward Wiuslow Jr.
Kingsclear, August 3, 1809.

.My dear Edward,-Your lest let fers (from the Cape) were cordials fo
us. IIow fôrtuanafe have you. been to escape from a scene of siotli aud in-
acetivity aud from their ne-ver failiug attendants, vice and dissipation
Your sister Peu: has, just, sealed an immense lett-er at nmy table, and I pre-
S'unle Lias precluded the Decessity of Mny nrieddling with domestir coucerus.
Our public affairs go on verýy quief]y, altho' flic people iu general do not,
relish a systeni which i.)pears to be rather too highly scasoned with what
;Ii Anierican poet calis "Mlilitarv Aleids." While however there reDnin
anr appearance of xnisunderstaiiding befween Great Brifai. aud America,
it iuay be verýy politie fo place these colonies under flic, comnmand of MNiii-
tary offlie.rs; of respectable rank and cliaracter. Ours is an anexceptionable
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Military officcr:< but he is wonderfully out of his ecment in a Chieery
Court or a Land office. lis attentions to myseif a.nd the family are very
particular and a perfect confidence & harmony exists betwecn us.

Whien you left mie 1 wvas under soine apprehension that exception
would be taken to my holding the office of Surveyor of the Woods for thi.,
province, under a stiff opinion that Jifdgc-s should hld no0 other employ-
ment. As that office was held by me independent of tle Govcrnment if
Xew Bruinswickz, I did not readily or tamely assent to its relinquishiment.
The matter is now settlcd in my favour. Mr. Miller is appointed a deputy
in this district.

The interruption of the Baltie Trade & other obvious et-uses, have
occasioned a most extraordinary demand for ton timber. It seils as highi
as 25s. pr. ton at St. John, & higlier at Miramichi. This rage for cuttiing
timber obliges mc to kceep a shiarp look out. I have at this time several
causes depending in the Admiralty for trespasses commitied on the King's
reserves. Miller is aise appointed deputy Marshal in the Admiralty foi
this district. * * 'Twas impossible for huxu to get ahcad
as a merchant here, the decent traders have literaily been overwhelmcd 1lw
a torrent of slioemakzers, taylors,- & tinkers, wvho have started from thieir
stalis and become merchants all at once.

You sec my dear Boy that there is a kzink in my fingrers-indeed 1 ail
,careely able to hold a pen at this moment. 1 have had a most tremiendotis
fit of the Gout. I am now beginning te ride and I suppose 1 shail sooni
be well.

To ihie amiable family at No. 6 Phillimore Place remember me jnocst
affectionaitely-next te, my ow'n 1 love them, and I expelience the sainie
unsideties about 'em as I do for those wlio are nearesi, of kmn te me. Wliile
yen are in Eng'and I wish you would. procure and send ont te mie by s-oiii
of the faîl slips a smail assortment of Grarden seeds-a few quarts of carly
pease & some brQad beans will be particularly acceptable. Let me hlear
from, yen Ly e-v-ery possible eon-,eyanee. My mind is occupiea wiih
thioughts of you continually. God bless you prays your Friend & Father,

Ed. Winslow.

Judge Edward Winslow te, Edward Winslow, Jr.
Kinsclar,25th' October, 1809.

Il is net in my poiver My dear son te give yeu any just idea of theý
pleastire which I have reeeiv'd frei thec perusal of your letters. Tliey
carry sueh evident nia-rks of satisfaction and betray qualities se amiable &
honorable te, yoursi:elf-that they have operated like an invigorating cordial

*Geera MatinHunerwhomn Judge Wins1ow hlghly estecmed.

Il
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to my heart. 1 hiad symrptoms of Gout flying about me when I receiv'd
m-utinstead of fixing in the extremities, (as usual) the current of

enjoymient fromi your ietteî' & Wentworth's, (ree&d the same day) set so
,,(rongc agaiinst 'u.ni, that like Mary Magdalen's Devils, they ail flew off
together, and I have not hiad a minute's pain since. I-Iaving niow with a
fer%,or which nothing but Ch:'isti.in gratitude and parental affection unitcd,
could possibly inspire--offered muy thanks to the Giver of every good and
perfeet gift-for the preser%,ation cf my son-and havi-ng aiso indulg'd all
thiese emotions of sensibility which Daturally arose from conteinplating the
unconion goodnes of your friend & henefactor (Iapt. \Veltden & your
other friends, 1 ivili pass from a subjeet so tender & affecting to tell you-
Thiat we are ail perfectly well and coimfortabie. 21y situation is reudered
nmich more eligible by the introduction of Mr. Bliss & Mr. Chipman on
thie Beneh. Mîr. Bliss (the ()hief Justice) has purchas'd Lymau's lieuse,
and I dare say ivil inake a pleasaut addition to our Society. Chipmau
will remain at St. John (of course), lie is perfectly reconciled to this
arrangement, iudced 1 tiunk it's better for him. than if lie had bcen Chief
JTustice for then lie must have removed to Fredericton.

During the short ime which I exercised the office of Presîdent, .f
]iad an opportuuity of mnakinig some very important arrangements for the
Country, Prid 1 had aiso a favorable chance of evinciug to tlic world that
i was capable of forgivirg those w'ho were supposed to have persecuted
me. Some circumstances betweu the late Chief Justice & myseifm-remain
te this day iLnexplained. You have some knowledgc of the events whichl
tcolz place, aud you will discern the peculiar delicacy of my situation (so
far as related to him) wvheu placed at the head of the Govenment-and if
%viii afford you picasure to hear-that; my publie conduct in very critical
k difficult instances met his most explicit approbation, sud lie -%as pleased
10 Say that "in my conduet towards individuals I had given proof of unex-,
iinpied c-andor & miagnanimity." Alter bis death his vencrabie and truly
amiable widow, in a mauner whidh excited sensations that eau neyer be
describcd, transferred, to mie the Chief Justice's elegant silk Robes, Bauds,
&c, and ask-ed mie to wear tl:em for lier husbaud's sake. I have pride in
reiating these circumstances to Yeu, for varlous reasons.

I stili retaîn tlie Office of Surveyor of the Woods for tIe province,
'wd I have procured a deputation for Miller, and it's a very conveuicut
tliig foi' bofli of us. I issue the perniits aud hc- inspects the timber for
whIieh n~e gets 10s. pcr day. The suspension oi flic Baltic trade & the
iimpudent political arrangements of the Americans have caused an extensive

am cge demaud for the tumber of this country, & iucreased the business
of my office very materially.
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1 have not yet sold the Nova Scotia Land, b)ut I arn negotiating for
the sale of it. Miller has bc-en ïo sec it, I ex)eet to get £.250 currency for
it.* You kniow what a wreckcd, iniscrable situation mny bouse and fax'p:
was mn-I have put 'ern both in good order & this ycar 1 have raîs'ýd a co,
which (tho' not very abiindant) will -be very useful to us--and 1 arn gcttinig
up miy stock of cattie & sheep again. I've found a match for the Counf
e have buit: a smart double sleighi-and at present we are blcssed with
very good servants. Since you left me I have paid off £400 or £500 of the
old debts which tormentid mie so gricvously, aud I hope if I live a fcwv
years t o gret clear of the renmainder.

Jameî Frazer will leave this soon for England, by him we shall ai
write you. I shall at the saine time write to my valuable and affectionatc
friends at Phillimore-place, iii tire inean time offer to 'cm ail the acknowv-
ledgemeiits thaï; a grateful J.eart can élietate for thieir goodness to us ail.
1 cannot eonceive what lias becomne of ail +lhe letters whieh have beeiî
ivrittcn vit.hin these six iuonths by Fitzgerald, llyan, &e, &ec, &c, they have
been numerous and lengthy -io my knbwledge.

I hope to GOD the business '%vi1l be so arrangcd t.hat you will sail
agrain with Capt. Wetden-hce is so valuable and so respectable a mail thiat
If feel extrcmcly tenacious of the connection. Continue to inforîn nme of
everyfluing that happens to you, and may GOD preserve yon ftoîn every
cvii, prays yonr affectionate father,

Ed. Winslow.
Yon -%iil sec Col. Williianison & remenîber me kindly to liii, also to

iMrs. & Miss Chalmers. I retain a grateful sense of thieir eivilities.

IPenelope Wiuslowt to Edward Winslow, Jr.
3Oth October 1809.

* * *Sunday uight.
The last mail brought us yonr long looked for letters from Englind,

and relieve ns frorn a weighit of anxiety. 1 dare not wish to sec you in
N.\ew Brunswick while your prospects seern so, f air and your pursuits so
aldvantagieoues, but to hiear frequently that yon are well and happy is the
only tlîing that can reconcile me to your absence, 1 înost sincercly wishi
von î-nay continîue witlr Capt. Weltdcn, for I arn quite sure you will ne'e(r
iieet with sueli another mail; if lie is as agrecable and sensible as lie is goafd
and handsoine lic must be a great way ont of the common way.

*This land was at Chedabucto, N. S., a gîf t to Winslow from his oid frieid,
Major Generai H. M. Gordon. See Winslow's letter under date 7th June, 1S06.

CThe younger Penelope WîVnslow, th,? judge's daughter. She Was a veryv
ciever young lady and quite a belle In ber day. Her letters are partculady
entertaining. She was devoted to her faxnlly.

fi ý()9



1 arn grievedl to say that Papa is just laboring under a fit of the gouit,
1 flatter inyseif it v-iii not be ais severe as, uoinon-hie lias been unusually
*well ail summer; But I think of late an attaek of gout affects his spirits
inucih more than it used to do. WP are delighlted with the Idea of \Vent-
wvorth's spending the winter with us, and expect hlm in about a fortnight-
his society wiil be a great pleasure and enrnfort to Papa, who feels thic want
of one of his sons at home more and more every day. * .

Yon Nvill get ail the news of course fromn ail your friends, but that
must n)ot preveuat mny giving- ail I eau inuster. Our summer lias been
uncornmoniy Brilli.nt fromn the uinu.qual interferenee of Hymen. I assure
lie has made sad havoc among the Frcedericton Belles. Miss Jane 'ar-
flen* wias foreinost on the iie-youir flame Fanny Jarvis and Capt. Mauie
t he next. My favorite Bell Phair an 1 Lieut. Stiatton follow.ed-and Iast
of ail FrederiekliRobinson and Miss Jane Paddock. 1'm sure you'Il think
there is a grand lieferination in the fashions since your departure, for you
know matrimnony has not been mueli in vogue before in our day. Fanny
Spronie and Moodie are just where you Ieft, themn. But the world Say they
are inevitably to be married shortly, 1 confess 1 have no faith in sueli
unreasonable long flirtations.

Maryt bas just presented the Public with another son, flic cornforts
of wedlock are coming upon her ail at once. Elizabeth is as great; a Piekie
as ever, and Katie a sweet child. George Sproule is un a Yisit to the City-
the 23rd reiment have just arrived there, of course she'Il bring up a great
supply of hearts. Sarnmy Bflegood is on a visit to his Brother-lie bas
returned quite a flnished bucic-as I have no taste for such things (espe-
eially wheit they corne fror-t New York) he is -no favorite of mine. William
French is aiso on a visit to his friends, T have not seen him. I have not
b3een able to get siglit of Duncan yet except across the Ohurch. We are
very grateful my dear Edward, for your entertaining Journal-do my dear-
eýst Brother write us by every opportunity. John Allen is duly elected a
iiieiber of Parliament this season-the Phiairs desire to be partieularly
remembered to youi, indeed there are so many who have given me love and
Qomiplime-nts to send that it would take me a month to enclose it ail separ-
atel, yon must therefore talcen the whole soeiety iu a lump. If you have
nmore cash than you want I wish you would send mue a Blacki Lace 'Veil hy

Fae.I'm told they are very reasonable in E-ngland.' and here they are
rather heyond me. As I don't know how you stand in point of money this
nuay be a very improper and extravagant request-if it is 1 beg you wvill
forget that I nizide it.

*Jane Garden imarried William Thompson of Toronto. She died In Wood-
stock, M. B., In 1848. and la burled la the old churcli yard there.

* Mary Minler, the sister of the wrIter. Her littie girl Elizabeth or -Betts"
(as her mother calis her under date January 17th, 180S) died Ia 1810 to lier par-
ents' great sorrow.
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1 have livad a very retired domestic lifa for the lest year, scarcely sfaid
a niglit frorn home axcept one month I passedl with Mrs. Iunter, while lier
General was away-she is a cliarrning woman and 1 can't lielp hopingo thet
I arn a favorite of biers-as I should not be willing to bestow as mu-ch
csteem and affection as I cannot hielp feeling for lier on a parson wbo cered
nothing abolit me. Do my dear Edwvard oifer my most sincera regards te,
Mrs. Weltdan and believe me witli unabatcd affection,

Youtr Sister P.
1 have not time to read this 0Me-yen must therefore correct the

Manifold Blunders as you go elong.

Edwerd Leonard to Judge Edward Winslow.

15tli Decembar 1809; At the Vale.
My deer Friend,-I arn grievad to hear by my son Richard,* who is

now liere, of your illncss with the Gout. 1 hope it wvas at the heiglith
when hie lef t yeu and that I shall flnd yen in good spirits whan I get to
Fradericton. My desira to ba thare is the pleasure of seaing yeu. 1 have
ne political. or domestie objeets in vicw there. 1 shall in future be tranquil
on ail Fishing bis and ail] other subjeets on whicli our friands have for
years past corne forward with se mucei intamperate zeal.

My residence liera so long lias engaged my attention to niy domestie
concerns instaad of dcvoting my whole tliouglits and exartions to those cf
others. Your life lias elso been spent in the service of others, perheps
more than enly man's of the presant ae, and how littie gratitude is show"l
Iq the world liere for it. To your more distant friends yo-a arc indebtad
for your respectable situation and in(lependence. I truly feel grateful te
heaven for your success and that it was broughIt forward by sueli charea-
ters. You must be proud te acknowledge the obligation to theni instead
of to those fromi whom yeu liad reason to expeet cvery exertion for the
services yen lied renderad them.

1 hope our friand Chipman will get wall cf bis gouit se as te bc at
V'radericton at the meeting cf the Council.

I have net yet my letters by the Octobar mail, I think yeu ivili hear
everything, favoureble frorn our friand Lutwyche frei wliat lie lest wrote
Ille,

Richard is new waiting by his horsa for this-Adieu.
God bless yen and yeurs,

_____Gao. Leonard.
*Richard Leonard was a lieutenant in the 54th regiment, and in 1805 Weo

stationed at Gibraltar. He retired on haif pay and was appointed fort maJOr
(or town major) at Fredericton, a position prevlously held by Captain DanlîP
Lyman. The latter soid out to bis successor, receing £400 sterling as 0OTl'
ven sati on.
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Judge EdMward Winslov to E. G. Lutwyche.
Kingsclear, [about 180)9.]

If I -were, preparing to write to a churi, or a man that IM id nt love,
1 should have a delightful (ipportunity (af 1er six months miscry and dis-.
tress) ta give him. a description of my grievances-but this, my dlear Lut-
iiycliee, wvould be a bad treat to serve up to a friend. *

Ever since I leit England it lias been ane af my enjoyrtients ta write
ta you and thro' you ta your daughter, and I was ivounded in a very tender
place Nwhen 1 wvas deprived of that coitfort. 'My heart, howeyer lias not
suffered by this unrelenting Gant,. In its approaches to that <tiidal 1
suspect the place was found ta be preoccupicd: hiad it beeni hollow or
ungrateful such an insidious tormentor milit have stolen his way in. * *

My son Edward's last tributes of acknowledg-ment are sbrong ad
pathetie. 1l should not lave him s0 well if lie was not sensible of your
goodness. Captain Weliden's partiality ta him afforded ine more satisfac-
tion than any other circunistance. Catharine or yourself miglit have
viewed xny son with coxnpiacency because he is good tcmpered and acconi-
iniodating and because of that peeuliar diffidence-the sou-Tce af shichî lias
leeen se difficuit to, discern-but the confidence and esteeni of Capt. Weltdeni
r.re proofs of more substantial qualifications, and this My dear friends is
a confortable consolation ta nie. 1 have heen sa muull the subject of God's
go0odness ai-1 merey af late that 1 dare not anticipate an evil. My son is
arnùng you. H1e hias been snatched !by you, frai scenes of indolence which
iiiight have ended in dissipation.

Il he does flot reinain uith Captain Weltden I hope lie may flndl sanie
i4lîer situwation in the sanie line. I s-hall feel impatient tili 1I kow the
lcsult.

* * *E. Winslow.

Col. E. G. Lut-nyehe ta Edward Winslowv.
Deer 20,7 1809.

It is nownmy dear Winslow. a very long time sice rny eyes have been
l''sdwith wliat I rall a L-etter froi wou. The sczzraps I have ree'd miglit

l caeýlled sucli romiany anc isc. I fear indecd you have too good a reason
t" ç,lier for your silence.

I have no c'bjection ta the Anmerican embargo, it nmay continue for
evur it iheyj choose-it concerns not this Coumtry nor me, but we deprecate
tliat on your fingers, and an.'dously hope for its spccdy reninval, trusting
that when it is you wil indulge us with sanie of y'our enlivening effusions,
if, i-hivh we look forward with as niuchi impatience as a Girl for the arrivai
Ilf lier Lover. Coula ô realise how they are vi-.iuea by us and see the

1809J
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eyes spai-kie with delight when a Letter of yours is annonced, you would
tbink nothing of the trouble to give so manch pleasure. MTe read and re-read
them and then give a taste to soi-e of our friends. * * *Edward is our daily visitor & it will gratify you to know lie rises (lailyin oui' estimation. From him 1 learn with pleasure that you are pursningvigorously the plan of extinguishing your debts. Go on. & prosper mvY(]car Sir. * * *

The season of festivity conimenced with. the Jubilee & has contilluedand. iili I suppose to the end] of tlie year. Supper parties with liacký punchand vocal music fili up every ci ening and se picasant do the evenings pasothat we seidoni part until flic Cloeký strikes littie hours.
* * Capt. Weltden, Edixard and myseif dined at Sir Wr.Pepperrel's where we met Royal & Mr. Price. Royal is 88 and as heartyas a Buck. Hie ate like a rojan and drank very decently when your heaithwas dr-unk by ail with great pleasure. ' ir Wm. was better than usnal andshewed bis regard for you in his attention to your son.

That you and yours may enjoy ivithout alloy the festivities of theapproaching season is tlic inited wish of this family.
Yrs, E. G. L.

Judge Edward Winslow to Lord Liverpool.
Fredlericton, Newx Brunswick,

5th February, 1810.
M1y Lor,-I had this day the honor of receiving your Lordship's letteroif the lst Nov'r, addrcssed to nie as President of this province,* acquaint-ing me "That B-is Majesty bans been pleased to honor your Lordsbîp withtlic seals of tbe Colonial an(1 War I)epartrnents in the room of LordViseouînt Castlereagh, an ùvent îipon which I humbly presume to offer m'Yniost sincere and cordial congratulations. Your Lordship's letter wasinimediateiy transrnitted to Major General iluinter, comrnanding lus

Majesty's troops in the province of New Brunswvick, îvho by special man-damiis (notified l)ui Lord Castlereagh) ivas appointnd President of flic Pro-vince. lu tlîat mandans it is ordcred fliat in case of bis absence the civilgovernmcnt sliould I)e cxcrcised l)y the înilitary offlicer next in rankç doingdluty within the district, a case which has already once happened, andaitho' the Lieutenant Colonel of a Feneile regiment who suecdcd to thecornmand was iu this instance a mnan of amiable manners and respectable
*This is curious: Winsiow had retired from the position of president anldcomm'irander In chief a year and nine rnonths prevlously, but the officiais OfDowning Street seemn to have been unaware of the fact.
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character, we cannot divest ourseives of the apprehiensions that, in the
Iluctuating and precarious operations of the military service the important
civil concerns of our province may be cnmmitted to officers of a very differ-
ent description. * *

This nicasure my Lord is evidently a deviation froi lisMaets
ori-inal instructions to lis (Iovernor General, whichi are considcred hiere
as part ofl the law of tlie Land, and I humbly conceive it was liastily
adopted by is tajesty's late minister under the pressure of supposed
ernergency. As the oldcst surviýI nimber of Mis Majesty's Couneil, I
consider it a duty mwhich 1 owe the Country to draw the attention of is
Majesty's present ministers to this important object, in the full hope and
persuasion that sueh a revision xnay be had and sucli steps taken as may
lie more congenial to the prineiples of the constitution and be more bene-
flcial to lis Majesty's service.

I have the honor to be with most perfect respect, my Lord,
Your Lordship's most devoted humible serv't,

Edward Winslow.

Jufige Edward Winslow to Edward Winslow, Jr.
Kingsclear, Gth February, 1810.

My very dear Son,-Since I w-rote you 1 have passed through one con-
tiued scene of persecution froni the Gout and after three monilhs confine-
mnent I arn ut this time scarce able to stand andi in geat: pain. Mý,y fricnds
arc cxpressing sucli anxiety for nie to go to town (flie Gencral Assembly
i icing now in Session) that 1 fear they will compel me to undertake it.
What the result of such am undertaking flay be is rather prohiemiatical.
Your frieud «iencrai Coffin and the Speak~er,* hoth now in the Prawing-
rnýoin, 311 of ý'cm have exerted their influence on this occasion, and the two
Mr. Chipmans have been rip on the saine errand. You know thec powerful
eloquence (if the Gcrierai ana ail tlic rest of 'cm.***

The death of your Aunt Penelope t was suddlen indecd and the loss of
Miller's bearutiful littie I3etsy lias heen a severa affliction to us. Henry
'ýiaiith has lost a charming littie daughtrwih a lot ik h

-1l~ite and iff,,L'ioinate niother.: Your other triends and connections are
ivell. 1 un obligcd to write by *'hitche&' for feur of bringin the Gant

lakte my fingers. Indecd only about ten days ago 1 had Ios~nl appre-
*Amlos T3otsford. Sce bli-grhir-tl note under datc-,Tuiy ii, 175q3.
tPe-nelope Winslow dlcd January 21, 1$1(n.
lk-n-y Srnlmth's wife wae a daugbter cef CnoinLi Stcplitm M.iller and a cousin

-f judgû Winsiowm. Henry Smilth was a nn-iglstrate and rn.'rchaxit and a usetul
-nil active resident or Prederloten. Els faml.Y û<xs~idcf tour sons and a
,Iauzhtc-.r. the lr.iter niarrled G. LudInw r-..obInqAn il rcd-erlctcin. Once ot% tu-
F-' 'was the lat- J. Woodfrbrde Smith, depTuty rrovinciai st'crctary ftir xnany
y &- rS.

18101
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hiend that 1 ivould never write again. For flie sake of iny farnily andl
friends, and for no ollier reason, would 1 wishi to prolong-', a life whielh
lately hlas heen one scene of canstant pain and misery. Possilily aftcr tlîrce
nionthis of uinreniittcd agony I mnay indulge the hiope of soinle abatemient
and you know thiat my spirits neyer Lail me.

WreTintwNyortli I presume is ere this pron-loted: hie was senior Ensiga whe-n
we heard last aind there ivas a vacant Lieutenancy. The charac(er hie bears
is nost pleasingr to mny pride, "A young oflicer of great promise, rigidly
attentive to his. -~yidof. èxemplary manners," and. I can-.add (whiat
under all eirecumsta»u(>es i's uiost extrâoiýdinary) lie is a correct economist.
having never QflCe. drawn on« nié forý issistaiice since 1 parted Nvith him.
We werc disappointed lit hot ýýeeing-14rn tbis. Nwintc-.,.Iaving obtained six
nionths leave frorn Geni I-Preiost, hut thec cornn2anding'oflicer of the garri-
joli did not incline to part'with b1ini, an~d «W&xt conclkidès inost manfully
that it is ail for theiiest. Bgforeé this, reachles .YoDU sir Johni & Lady Went -
ivorth will be ini London-i Ybu -know'v the brot.herly àffeotion which subsist-,
b etween us, and 1- iust' entrezt; you to ýpay your i'secst thern.

Withi the mncst anrLîous solieitude -for your welfgre 1 amrn my dear-very
dear boy, oràfetnteFhe, d.W;î~.

1 M Wlidn toJiidfeEwar \Vinslow.

- JFb' 25, [1810?]
M.y dear sùy-.:our son~ teIbi me I1 can write axow withoeut. Putting- yoni

to the expence. of. postage; . have -stationcd xn.ysclf at the corner of a
table at ivhicl-t .Weltdlen and hiirn are busilyemloe to dIo so if it. werv
only ta) congratiilzte. you ons.ouir 1'eweyfromi the severe fitoif gant & to
rejoice wvith yan thiat ouir .Ed.cwa is gaing out, withi Weltcn again. I
ûonsider this Vtýyùge as establishling hirn in the. Service & 1. trust amy dear
Sir lie ivili not -nly (Io -wQil for hiniself in -it.,.hut in tirnie be enablcd tii
assisi. Iis f.inihlyin a dégrce.

I ls tn -,-tnd ray frien&s ycnmir Dn trs sane *uscful marks of mvi
regard, l'uit Ned cannot recominiead aavlliing ta lie more useful thian stouk-
in-:;. 1l therefore recqucst thymi to (livide liw dlozea pair anmonngst thymiý.
Ncd bcg T will say -lie NvilI wrile ail lie ran. but lie is ver ymnuch engagut
at ilis nmoment lu îpreparation for the approaehing Voyago, &n particulhrlv
so ini conqiieqne of \Velidvn's, severv indispostion-[ hank (lad withili
these kew days Weltden is botter & ere ilie ship oals 1 trust hie will he qulito
weil-niy faiier ton lias lbad o severe Iiilious attack but liv folloiwing- eloscly
the pie-seription of his «Pbyvsiian lie is iiself agaia. I hamve been the 011lY

ston ancanmogst themi.

[1810
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Poor Ilazen lefi Engiand rather out of hcalth., but 1 trust the Voyage
ivili restore himi for hie is a v,,ry vakuable young man.

1 beg you w'ill write us my dear Sir as often and as mucli as you can,
for your Letters are a great treat to us ail. My father writes hiniseif, 1 have
tixerefore nothing to say for hiim. Wcltden joins me in affectionate regards
to you. and ail the family. 1 amn always My dear Sir, Yo-ur sincere friend,

C. Wreltden.
P .S. Ned is quite, well-& quite happy.

Penelo'pe Winslow to Edward Winsiow, TT.
2Gth Marci 1810, Kingsclear.

Sunday Morning.
I arn happy to find by your letter of the ilth Dec. (-w'hich we received

but yesterday) that sorne of our nurnerous letters have at ieng-t.h reachcd
you. Indeed, rny dear Edward, I do not know if 1 should have had courage
to have cornrenced anothier Epistie to you unless you liad. acknowledged
the rcceipt of some of thexu. I shouid likze to know iwhat altered your mi-d
about writing hy the January mail. Once more I desire to impress upori
your mind that we are not as partieular here about postage as you English-
men arc--and il assure you if we could ailord to eat 8 dozen Oysters at a
inleal, we would not think it, extravagant to pay fifteen pence every week
for a letter froxu a friend. But you. haye odd notions of economy, liowever
1 beg you'll save a penny any other way than by depriving us the pleasure
of a lime frorn you by every packet. 1 admire the way in -whieh. you spend
your time, and 1 cannot hielp now and then wishing 1 was living with you,
ait Mfrs. Shierwoods, or any where w'vithin tCe reach of No. 6,* as it appears
to nme thint place must be the seat of hiappiness and peace. Papa lias had
ai shockrin~g inter, lie lias not only beexi presccuted witli the gout but lias
hald other compiaints stili more olarrning, nor lias be attempted to walk
front one roorn to the other for more than f our nxonthbs tili last Wednesday,
& this trifling exertion lias brouglit on the gont again, and his feet are
lnow eornpieteiy crippled. I however flatter myseif the spring wilI rcstore
hlmn to health. Nie lias had lis friends Chipnian and Leonard &c, &c, with
hlmn a great deal, as the flousce sat inuclh longer than usual, and t1iey dined
Nvith us in flic fanxily way once eveir weekz. Papa is deterniined to inake
<11 excurszion to St. Andrews lu June, as every one thussucli a jaunt will
lie of more service to liim than auything lie can try; lie is determined ta
tùke me wuitli hixu, by way ofii nurse. As 1 aced a great wlile in tint
(alnacity-he seenis to prefer xny coinpauy Io any of tlic rest. There is a

*No. 6 Phillirnore street, ICensington, wvas Colonel Lutwycie's address.
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violent talk of this regiments being mnoved early in the Spring in which
case we shall be put to our trumps in grood earnest-for since Providence
deprived -us of every Brother ive have, their places have been partly sup-
plied by Jenkins* and Bradshaw, both of whichi will of course move with
the rest. Your friend Phair is appointed a Lieut. in the 4tli West Indi
regiment-lie drankz tea witli us tlie other evening-his sisters have not
honor'd us as often as usual this winter-tiere's a great intimacy between
themi and the Sproules-which you'll thinkz rather extraordinary (if any-
thing- deserves that name that happens in Fredericton). Fanny is a. spin-
ster still. Moodie lias been siec ail iinter and 1f assure you it has not
improved lis appearance mucli. I'm afraid that match will not take place
as soon as the world expects-indeed my faitli in mankzind evaporates daily
-for (saving your presence) they are a slippery race.

Mary and her children are spending the day witli us-ier yo-ungest
is a beautiful Boy, and Rate an uncommon fine child tho' not a beauty.
It is a long time since we heard from poor Tom, 'tis said lis regiment was
at Gaudaloupe. 1f almost dread to hear a word about him, for 1 too wvell
know lus enterprising spirit would drive him into danger's way if possible.
1 cannot write to hlm for I don't know how to address my letters. 0f
course you hear nothing of Murray, or you would certainly mention hini,
do not give over your enquiries 1l entreat you. Wentworti lias a Lieuten-
ancy at whicli le is not a littie elated. I wishi dear Edward you would
write to him, lie thinks it hard that you neyer notice him in that way.
It's a good while since lie wrote to us, But the opportunities from N. F.
Ld. f are not frequent iii winter. 1 won't mention our disappointment sut
not seP-ingr in this winter, for that's a subjeet that sets me ini leroics
directly. It was tlie good natured Gàen'l Moore that prevented him, as Sir
G. Prevost gave him, le ave. Obarles Lee and Sally Odell are flirting away
famously-and the wise world se.ys tliey will undoubtedly be married lu
(lue Urne. I assure you it wears a very serions aspect, But you know Charles
is a littie given to change, and 1 should not; be surprised if lie took another
direction before his circumistances would admit of lis taking, a wife. Fi'
sorry to say lie does not visit us as often as he did, for 1 can't lielp feeling
a schlool-fellowv liking for him, and regret that lie has taken it into is head
to keep, ai sudh a distance. The family have not heard fromn Andrew Phiair
since the expedition to Gaudaloupe, of course they are as auxions as we are
about Tom. I'm told William leaves this in June. Your old fiame, Bliza
Paddock, mnade a long visit to lier sister IRobinson this winter. I begin to

*Penelope Vrinslow, the wrlter of this letter, mnarried Capt. Jenkins.
t Newfoundland.

mn
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suispect there are no young ladys in Enhnfor 1 observe you. have never
mnentioned one, since you have been there. God bless yoi mny dear Edwardl
is the constant prayer of your affectionate sister.

P.
The Phairs love to you.

Judge Ward Chipmau to Judge Edward W1ýinslow.
St. John, 20 May, 1810.

Mly dear Winslow,ý-I tha-nk you foi' your letter of the lGth inst. 1
(Io indeed participate most intimiately with you in ail your joys and all
vour sorrows. The accounts fromn Edwvard are consolatory and flattering
iii the highest degree, and the-e is certainly the fairest prospect of his
.irriving to a situation whicli wiii enable Iiim to gratify biis rnost benevolent
-views & wishes for bis friends as well as for himiself.

The Speaker has received a letter £ronm Lutwyche by one of the late
miails, I do not know exactiy which, but I presume the Jan'y or Feb'y, in
wliicli lie says that lie has presented anotlier mecuorial frora bu (the
Speaker), for the office of Atty. Geni. backed by (Reni. Carleton; now I do
not believe that the Governor would have donc this unless lie had thouglit
hiis recommendation would be attended to by Lord Liverpool.

1 congratulate you very sincerely on the issue of your public accoumts;
the very dread of the responsibility to be incurred by caliing out the Militia
liastened the death of your predecessor,* and I think: you have been ex-
tremely fortunate, as iwell as judicious, in the s»teps you adopted to extricate
yourseif froni the embarrassments incident to, the situation ini which you
were placedl upon succeeding to the Comrmand of this Province.

I amn very glad to learn froin rny Agents that the Salary is, as you
informed me, subjeet to the reduction of 10 per cent tax only; they also
wirite that our friend T. A. O.t had been very seriously iii, and still con-
tinuedl very unwell; -now iuy dear Winslow, I amn very inucl iuclined to
doubt. whether with ail his good fortune and riches, lie lias enjoyed life
miore than ive have donc with ail our perpiexities and embarrassments, and
whien he lias at length arrivedI to, a situation, when the ofium cuma dignzieate
maight have been justly anticipated, lie is deprived by his iii health of every
source of coifort and enjoyxnent. This is indeed at best but a sliabby
world and the quitting it of littie momnent were it n&~ on account of those
who look to, us for assistance and support.

*President Gabriel G. Ludlow.
tThoxnas Aston Coffin at this tirne had been knighted and was now Sir Thos.

Aston Coffin, baronet.
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1 have disposed of your bill fortunately at par, Lho' the exchange has
lieen for some tirne past 2 1-2 to 3 per cent discount--the balance 1 shail
retain after paying ftic demands; you mention, subjeet to your order.

By thc Post before last I wrote to Sally Winslow inclosing a letter to
lier froin Gcodall & Turner,* 1 wishi to kçnow whether she received it.'

I arn rejoiced to find that you can once more get on horse-back; per-
severe in this and every other mila kînd of exercise that you are equal to
without intermission, it is the only chance we have for preventing our
beconiîng cripples from our inexorable malady;-Il yet remain in tolerable
healih &security from ifs attacks, but it is by dint of great temperance
'& caution, and being on my feet fromn morni-ng to -niglit, sometimes with
great pain fromn my exertions.

Adieu! Your's ever most affectionately & faithfûlly,
WÇ. Ohipman.

George Heriot to TJl'dae Edward Winslow.
Quebec, l3th June, 1810.

Dear Winslow,-I embrace the opportunity, which. a few minutes pre-
sent me, of acknowledging your Letter of the 3Oth ITitino, and to. assure
you that 1 shzl-ail alivays take pleasure in transniitting the Wcely Papers
of this place, as they seera to afford you amusement. If you have not
already perused the correspondence between Marquis Wellesley and Mr.
Pinckzney., you will fmnd it in the «Montreal Gazette. The American o-
ernment bas evinced throughiout its w'hole conduet the imbecility of cdd
age. llad the chief offices been filled býy old wonien they would have li,-
played greater capacif y. *

1 believe 1 formierly observed fo you that provisions had become VOv
searce in Quehec and M.Nontreal, and that the articles of hife had. mouantcd
up to a price that is almost ir.credible, when cornpared with that of former
tunes. This circumstances arises fromi the sudden increiqe of comimerce,
and the subsequent influx of population. A Iaborer now get8 10s. to lsý.
1wr day, and 1 iyseif paid for a nman w'ith a single horse and cart for -about
ten heurs. no less ilhan .30s., only four days ago. The only remedy w'hieih
oeurs to nie, would be to eut roads through different parts of flic ýoîi«
.,o as toecommunicafe ivith grater facility -iith the nev, Townships, zind
i lie. State of Vermont, from. whence we miglit at least procure a quantity j
()f I3eef. Yen seeni to possess in 'New Brunswick 'great abundance of overy '
article for flic support of life, ýand to enjoy the most perfect undisturlied
:'ate. Diut your so ciety is composcd of reasonable people who have learnt

*tGoodall aaîd Turner %vere partners; In business of the late Sir Brook Walt-
Son.

M ~
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to set a, value on the tranquility of retiremnent, fromi a recoliection of the
«vils, of warfare and internai dissention.

I shall be happy to be £avored witlh your correspondence whenever yoit
find it convenient to write, and withi best wishes have the pleasure Io sub-
scribe myseif, My dear WViuslow,

truly Yonrs,
Gc-). flIeriot.

E. G. LutNn~che to Judge Edward Winsiow.
Juiy 13, 1810.

My dear Wfins1owr,ý-Having ivritten you recentiy by the paeket, this
ism iry to inform you that I send by the Earl Perey, Ship of Mr. Ven-

aor's, a Box containiug the Saddle 1 mentioned, four Botties of Eau mede-
tinale,, with a Book of directions & testimonies of its salutary effeets & as
thiere was some rooni in the Box, a f ew articles whicb. wiil go without auy
additionai expence, the cheapness of whieh -%wiii be a savin toyu uyu

As the Gout bas hitherto been considered incapable of auy ameliora-
tion, every attenipt having proved ineffectîiai & uitimately injurious, it w1ill
require some failli as they cail it, or more properly confidence iu the medi-
eiue to make trial of it.

Mr. Joues's Book wnill. create a degree of that, which 1 eau streugtheu
Iy couver sation with my friend Mr. Smith, the Banker,' who was attacked
very seriouiy in thre bead & stomach, so, ueli so that, bis life was consider-
cd in danger. Be told me that after suffering ten or twelve days, bis
fxienud insisted on bis seeing a Physician, even his friendly Apothecary
recommended it. Mfr. Jones was sent for, & after hearing bis case and
whlat hiad been done, that tihe Grand Canal was cleared, did flot liesitate to
advise tire use of tis nîedîcine, of tire efficaey of wbicli lie liad bad ample
proofs: but iu consideration of tbe discipline lie biad ndergone, recoin-
mended bis dividing tbe Bottie into thiree doses, taking one tien, another
tlie uext morning & if uecessary tihe other third in the Evening. Mr. Joues
paid him that visit only, & one Bottie lias eured him. Hie is fMly per-
suiaded that if lie liad appied to that renredy at first, ie sbouid bave
(-scaped inuci pain and confinement and, from former experieuces, supposes
hat witbout tihe medicine ire sbould bave been confiued tbree weeks longer

anrd endured mueh pain. Instances bappen daily of its efficacy.
1 wiil say no more upon tbe subjeet but leave yon to use your own

judgmnt, trusting you will liave cause to, biess me for forwardiug relief
to Vou wlien you shall be again attacked,

So God bless you & yourz,
E. G. Lntwyche.

Look lu the Saddie and you'l find a paper parcel lu wblcb you'1l dis-
Qover four Bottles - be cairef-nl of tireu.

M
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George Hleriot to Judgc Edlward ýVins1ow.
Quebec, 25th July, 1810.

1 amn happy, my dear Sir, to find that yoil write in such good spirits,
as your letters always contain sornethingt s-pirluel and which mal-es me
sinile Aithougli I cannot command my tirne so as to be able to write
you by every Post, I hope you will not; allow your correspondence to drop>
on that accoumt.

It gives me rnuch pleasure to lea.rn that Miss Anu -Collin is married
to a hilsband who in case of accidents ivill leave hcr something. From the
littie 1 saw of that Lady I put her dow'n in rny rnerory as a favorite. ' *

Aithougli Great ]3ritain is abundantly supplied with ail ldnds of Tiint-
ber and produce of the N~orth of Europe, yet the commerce of Canada seexni-
to be upon the increase, and it is supposed that between eight and niwe
hundrcd vessels will enter at tlie port of Quebec this year. Provisions a.,
well as Labour are execccdingly high and we cannot supply the want of
servants by antediluvians.

I returned a few days ago from the Jacques Cartier, a rapid river abolit
30 miles from. Quebec, wliere 1 had been on a fishing party. It is parti-
cularly beautiful and romantie and is of considerable magnitude.
Although 1 had often before visited it, I cannot refrain from adrniring it
every time I sea it. I composed a small ode in, Latin addressedl to lie
River, of which, the following verses descriptive of the scenery which it
exhibits, are a part-

Ad Fluvium. Iacartinum.
Angustos inter scopulos repressus,
Iivum vexatns Lundis per asperum
lJndas, et atras fluctibus proruptis

Lambis speluncas.
Per Saxa, per agros, strepiter frernente
Fertilem agis cursum, et umbrosa
Nemnora sonant, dlum Laurentum patis

Ore spumante.
I now employ rny leisure hours in painting with oil colours, and ai

tinisingo a Venus and two Cupids with which I arn tolcrably pleased. Piay
write me soon and believe me my dear Sir,

Very truîy yorns,' Geo. Ileriot.

George Herioit b Judge Edward Winslowv.
Quebec, 7th. August-, 1810.

.My dear Sir,-In order to communicate to Mrs. Slieaffe, who is al
present at Three Rivers, the intelligence of the marriage of lier aniole

.[181(f
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relat ion, I took the liberty of enelosing your letter to your old acquaintance
the colonel, -%hc iii return wrote tae the letter w.hich 1 now transmnit.

Youi will sec froin the Newspapers what a disorderly set the inhabit-
ants of this provincge are, I miean the Lower Orders, partictilarly of the
Towns. You, will likewise reîîîark that uipw.irdsof two hundred Soldiers
i:re at present engaged in making a road to the American States line, which
ivill shorten the distance froin hience to Boston nearly two hundred miles,
&u]d besides afford us a gond suppiy of beef and other provisions from the
Township)s. In short we ilatter otirselves to derive great advantages froin
this comimunication- %ith our own rfowîlslips ,iid wi',h Vermiont, and hope
in a short tixune to live like littie Irish Kings, in a Land overfilowing with
milk and honey. Cannot somethiin- similar towards ilhe imiprovement of
your province likewise be effected by Military aid ? and could not the road
lctlween i'redericton and St. Johins be mnade practicable for carrnages ? I
hiope the act whieh the British Legisiature are about to pass, laying a duty
iipon ail timber imported from foreign Countries, will be essentially bene-
licial to your Colony as well as to this.

I hope to have the pleasure of liearing from you soon aud remain, My
Dear Sir,

Very truly Yours,
Geu. fleriot.

JTudge Edward Winslow to George Ileriot.
Kingsclcar, Sept. 1810.

Your two Letters of the 'ith Au't & j5th Sep't have been delivered to
iiie sînce nîy return frora my tour, and 1 have offer'd up a concise but very
emphiatical thianksg-iving- to GOD and my friends for the kzind interesiý
ihley ha-ve takheil in mny concerus. You are among- the foremost may dear
licnio-t. * * 1

Col: Sheaffe*' is a man whosc carly progress in lif e w'as watched with
a parental anxiety by) nme, souiewhat resembling wvhat I now experience for
,l s livcly, honorable boy't of my own. Iis fathi'ýý and mine were old-
Îashioned friends, sineere & ffetionate. lis amiable miother, with
'laughters beauti ffi heyond description, (aids(î,zt secnes of war & difflculty)

*Colonel Sheaffe of the 41,th reginient was born In llostori in 1763. A ver3'
full biogrqphy coverlng moi e than nine pages is contained In Sabine's Loyal-
ists of the Anerican Revolution. Col. Sheaffe had a long and distinguished
rnllitary history. whieh began in Lord rcrcy's regimnent. the 5th of the British

T.. H served in the West Indies, in Ireland, Canada, etc. Was present at
Xelson's assault on Copenhiagan in 1801. In the war of 1812 he comnianded the
P.ritish at the capture of York (now Toronto). Rie rose to the rank of lieuten-
n'nt general In the army, mas knightedl and becamne Sir Roger Hale Sheaffe,
bror.et. He dled at Edinburgh In IS51, aged Ss years. He was greatly esteemetl
1,y hi,; relatives, to whoni lie was particularly kind and attentive.

tWc'ntworth Winslow.
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became objeets of my unrermitted attention, and the searcher-of-Hearts is
a witness for me, how often. and with what peculiar delight, 1 have since

refiected upon the frequcnt opportunities which those turbulent l ime.;
o.'Yered to soothe, proteet & confdort theni. Hale became exclusively mny
charge (without knowing it himsel)-nor dia 1l ever violate the solemun
parting engagement which 1 mnade to lis trembling ra.other. He remainei
uitli nme until Lord Perey (most fortunately for him) literally took hiii
away froni me at Staten-Island. The rest of his history-so highly honor-
aide to himself-is well known to you. I state-this merely as a reasuni
for my preference for the 419th PiRegt.* I have friends, to whom 1 caui
fairly look for assistance on this occasion, but my mind would not be at
case unless I could place my son under a faithful guardian & adviser. Keelp
this letter as a deposit.

I am at present tormented by a -vile head-ache which almost disquali-
fies me from writing. This I fear will carry strong marks of such a malady.

The coitmtry which I have lately visited is by far the xnost inteiresting«
& delightful part of the pro-vince of New Brunswick. The late American
embargo has given a spring to the Conmmerce, and thereby extended thxe
iniprovements to an ineredlible degree. The Banks of the St. Oroix-(f or-
inerl' Seoudiae) ivhich ini 1796 li, ivere on bothi sides dcserts, now exhibit
ancomnion seenes of enterprise -industry & acti-vity. The Ameriean
Lsettiements being directly opposite to ours causes a spirit of emulation
whieh is highly beneficial to both.***

Sir John Wentworth to Judge EdwaTd Winslow.
London, 34 Nottingham Place,

19th Sept., 1810.
Myg dear Sir,-I have now to acknowledge with the greatest pleas-ui..

the rec't of yvour very acceptable letter of 25th July. The measures you
have reported to mie, are ighbly expedicut & sucli as I should have pursucd
mysEeif. lfr. Miller's report and Ilatch:s reports will bc very useful to
nie in conducýtingç the representations necessary for our Service; if w-e Ceau
-et them here, Lice from Postage, w-hich xnay perhaps, be donc throug n

friends Mlessrs. B3lack of your Colony. by some of their vessacîls to LivVrpool.ý
to the care cf thcir correzpondcnts, there, or even via Scotland. A Box
with ail theee papers miglitlie sent up to nme here, at a srnail expence, &
veiy safely, if eloselyv packed to prevent rubhing on fixe journey.

*This w-as Colonel Sheaffe's own reffiment.
tThls %vas at the tine of the International bûiurdary arbitration. C'"Ionml

Edward Winslow w-as appointed secretary of the ctnixlsslon at the first rneû't-
Ing held In St. Andrews, October 4. 17A6

Mm
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The omiesion of the Clause of reservation of pifle timber in the patents
for Land passing under tlie new Instructions, is mucli to bie regretted, 31
wrote fully upon flic subject, but have not yet ree'd an answer. In con-
fidence, to you, I fear we shall lose that timber, and should fail in making
suit; for seizures or penaltys. But I will press for a better authority &
endeavour also to get an instruction to guide us. * * *

I amn very happy to hear of our dear Lieut's welf-are, & -will. do ail in
xny po'wer to promote him, his & your wishies; I have already appliçcd for
his removal, and in a few days expeet a favorable answer. It was recom-
mende& to me, not to limit his removal to a IRegiment serving in N.
Arnerica, because if there were not a vacancy there, it miglit delay his
wishes. 1f wil lie responsible for the Fees-& will look for a good regi-
ment, good introduction & patronage in it. Your Son in the E: India
service vas frequently with us, is an excellent, active,***

[Remainder mi.ssing.]

Colonel Williamson to Jndge IEdward Winslow.
IRoyal Milit'y Asylum, Chelsea,

Oct'r 2d, 1810.

My Pear Wirslow,-I arn favored -with your letter of the 10th July
1a4t and inimediately made application to the Commander in Chief respect-
ing removing your son to a Regiment. of the liue. Inclosed is the answer
received, -which will be acted upoi1 as soon as a vacancy occurs in a respect-
able oldl Ieg't. He might, ha-ve been appointed to, several lleg'ts, but I
requested to one in Nova Scotia or Canada, as he cannot live in England.
upon 1-is pay. Probably a vaeaney will not happen until I hear from you.
Write me your lihe y the first I>aclet, if you have partiality for a.ny
particular part of the World for hlm to serve in, and I will try to get him
alipointedl there, but shall not refuse Nova Scotia or Canada should they
citer bc-fore I hear from you. 1 perceive the N. B. Fencibles are made a
l,,eg't of the Line, the 1O4th. I fear should thecy lie removed from their
prezent Quarters it wo-ald annov our friendl Hailes. I writo to him on
f liat subject. Gen'l Fox is settled at Seven Oak-es in Kent. Hle is not
at present verç well from a lame foot but hope lie will soon recover. H
élesires lis best respects to you.

E ver sincerely 1ýy dear Winslow Yours,
George Williamson.

1 was informed at tIc ilorse Guards ifter rcceeiviung fle inclosetl that
sîmilar application in favor of your son lad been made b:y Col. Hi. I.

Cordon.

I.
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E. G. LuLwychie to Ji-dg,,e Edward WVinslew.
Kensington, London, Oct. 3, 181().

My dcar Sir,-** Our frieud Gov'r Wentworth is well. Lady
W. xvas ill uiion lier arrivai bunt is 1)eriectly recevercd they bolli speak of
yeu with a w arrmth of friendshlï fliat deliglits nie to hear. Yeni will le
pleascd to knew lie is iii a fair way te receix c a hauidsonie addition te bis
neeme f'rom Geoverument.

A f'ew dlays age Sir Wnîi. lPoppcrcl1 invited a îîoniber of Lo 'valists to
dine witli hiia in erder te celebrate the cenîpletion of H is Majesty's fiftietli
annivcrsary of biis reigu, mhcn we p)issed a very pleasant day.ani our albsent
brethren were not forgetten In the cireulating glass.* * *

1 amn sorry te inferni yen the Xing is agaîn attaeked witli a most dis-
tressin g malady. It is supposed the hopeless state of a beloved lagie
together with bis anxiety foi the state cf publie affairs lias broughit it
on. ** *E. G. Lutwyelie.

Judge Ward Chipmani te Jndge Edward Winslew.
St, Johui, 3,Nov., 1S10.

My clear Winslw,-Wliat with his ewn indlustry and semie aid fren',
Ibis friends, Chip eau, at lengili coniniaud eneugli 1 hoec te support liimi
self for a twelve meontlï in i ngland, and as Williami Betsford lias verY
kindly effered te remeve te the City and diseharge the dûties cf Ilic office
wiceh (bip helds, during bis absence, I hav e lest ne timie inaplugt
Gen'l limnter fer 12 moniths leave cf absence fer birn te go te ]Englanid
on bis private, affairs, wbieb Ishial hepe te receive by the retin 1>est.
le xvili embarkç in the Caladenia or Ilesiia, beth. wbicii slilips mill sai1 il,
the course ef the. next montb, and xviii take charge of the letters yoeu mlY
ivisli te write. *-Ifyrni sheuld. have eccasion te wrie te Lord SliefieiId 1If
xviii tbaîk yeu te inake favorable mention ef lin. lis objeet is te proe-
ente his legal studies anîd attend the courts in Westininster H ail. If yefl
xviii give Iiiiîî 'any eother letters that xviii be cf service te Iiuîa I amn sure
you xvifl do it:* You mill easily reqlizeý îy anxiety, rcspeeting huin.

I understand that thé Eari IPerey lias a!rived, and 1 -prequine yotlV
box witli. the niedicîne lias been p)ut en board eue, of the sloop)s dutring- nî'
absence in lEings (1ourity, fren w bence 1 have just returned altercni'f
iîîg te the Gailows anti the Piiiery, &c; If the meccieine sîoîiid lil y011,
you iîay be assured 1 xvili take nene cf it, I should like hewever te rcad
the Bock.

Clîip <lesires bis bcst respects; lie is tee buLsy te write amd djeSiS rus l3

te say ex \erytliinig for bim. Adiu
E'ver and1 ever yours iiiist afrec'iy,

W. ('hipînan.
*The Princess Amnella.



HON. WARD CHIPMAN.
Chief Justice of New Brunswick.
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Penelope ýVinslo%% to Edward Winslow, Junr.
Kingsclear, 177th Noveixnber, 1810.

It's a long time my dear Edward siince 1 have seated rnyself for the
tnrps of writing te you, and 1 confess 1 do not feel in a hiumour at
pi!on to :llrt-rd you mueli picasure by my opistie. We ycsterday partcd once
more with poor Wentworth), whio received a very sudden -and unexpectcd
Summi-lons to join his regiment imnimediately. This was a cruel disappoint-
meînt to me, as we hiad foolislily persuaded ourselves lie would be allowed
to pass the winter in peace and quietness at lCingselcear. Hie is an uncon-
Illen fine Boy and very ranch growni and improved'. I-is account of the
g«amibling- and dissipation aniong tho officers of the regiment at L\eivîound-
iand makes mie Nvonder (-withi his disposition) that hoe has bcen pre-zerved
so long, and his bcing obligcd to return to such a shocking place, with
i.vcry temptation toe rr is the source of wretchedness te us ail. His is the
most thoughtlcss cheerful disposition I ever met with, and hoe kept thre
hou.me alive \vhile lie staid with us. You may casily imagine how much
we miss him. now. We have -got int the habit of heing so stupid and
miserahie of late that ail Wentwvorthi's iiqchicf -,os necessary to keep up
olir sprt. Iwdeed my dcar Brothier poor Ton's cruel fate eau nover,
never ho forgotten by ini-very day adds to the pity I feel for his un-
rnerited misfortunes and increases my regret for lis eternal. losst. But 1
arai well ton-vinced thc goodncss of his heart will ho more prizod in the other
world than it was in' this. But it is not fair te write so leug on this melon-
eýholy subjeet to. yon winikifow iby eNperient:, how wve feel.

Ykmr friend Harriet staid part of last wcek with us to assist in fitting
out. Wcntworth. She is the sa-nie *good gilyulf eaddsrsle
bcst love to yon.

The Judge and inself muade a short trip te St. Andrews this summer
whieh I thiuk lias been of great service to his heaith, as lie has net lad
-1 'syniptoîw cof the gout for soine nionths. Aftcr we returncd. Iannali made
Mrs. Chipnian a visit-indecd it lias been quite the fashion to gad this
Surnrncr. Yoiur cousin Lucy lias just rcturnied from, Halifax with -Mrs
Pidgecon-Nyhieh 1 assure you lbas not a littie elcvatcd lier. SIc stàid two
<liws Nvith us, since lier return, but sbe lias been se accustoraed to the coin-
panr of Lords and Lad(ys in tIe other province that sIc feels herz-elf

(TnCfTCSC1ly plain people. -l - Thie ra ge for 'Matrimony lias quite
su1'sided in Fredericton and Fr-iuces is a sjinster yct, but as tIc Captaiî
is z-till unaltcred in hi., atteniions. I flatter inyseîf hc'l provc a constant
sïvaîn. Thiere is a new Colonel jiist joined "lak.t.Tlrii inan I fear
%viii encourage tlue C'apt:un's natural tur~e for drinizing. which Will met

*%Wciiiiirt h Win,ý1owv ivas t i1lus f inie I u cçtt'n vr f age..
¶L!cut Thç-nus A. C. Winslow,%% Gicd this ycar lI the West Inivu..

-M
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increase rianny's happiness of course. * * You will bc shocked to hear
of poor LeBaron Hazen's death,- lie died last we:sk very suddenly in con-
sequence of taking a violent cold. H1e is universally lamented and lus loss
irreparable to his f amily, as hie wvas the best of Sons and Brothers.

1 hope you wlll see Chip-lie leaves this for England in a few days,
and will be able to give you a great deal of news about us ail. The Jud'ge's
box from England with lis saddle, medicine, &c, arrived but yesterday.
Papa is delighted with the saddle and the medicine lie thinks, invaluable.
1 sometimes think lie almost wisbes for a fit of the gout that lie mray have
an opportunity of trying its wonderful effeets. Hie got your letter fromn
Madeira the lst of June, which is the last we have heard from. you - we
begin to, be very impatient I assure you. God bless you, my dear Brother,

Believe me with unabated affection, Ever Yours,
Penelope.

P. S. Mary and family are well. Miller lias just come to eat his
Suuday's dinner witi -us an.d desires his affectionate regards to you.

Judge Ward Chipman to Judge Edward Winslow.
St. John, 27tli Dec'r, 1810.

Mly dear Winslow,-I hastily seratched a line to you by tlie last Post
and shall not be able to do more by this as lie (the post man) goes off so
suddenly.

As the hour of Chip's embarkation approaclies my spirits fail me. fIe
lias been so good and so, affectionate a. sou, and of late years so useful and
ro necessary to me, tliat 1 know not how 1 shall get on witliout hlm. God
grant that this, I hope tempor-ary separation only, may be for the best. 1
th;uk vou again and aga.,in for your kiud letters to go by hlmi; My only
fear is that you have too mueli over charged tlue picture respecfing him to
Lord Sheffield, aud that his Lordship will consequently be too mnucli dis-
appointed wlii hie sees- him. I have given hlm a hune of introduction to
Sir W. Peppereli, and Parkier lias given him one to Tom Palmer*. Uponi
il1e wiiiole lie gees I think as well recommended aud under as favoralel
cireumstances as I coula wish.

1 have seen Coffin respecting the Indian Boy t aud have procured a
letter from liim to yon on the subjeet which 1 enclose. My nuind is too)

*ThOXTIar Palme. of Mýýaachusetts, graduated at Harvard in 1761. At his
deccase in 1820 he bequeathed bis llbrary to the college, "and a good one It was,."

tThe Indian l3nyw~as proliably one of the zipprcntices from the Indian Aeadriny
at Sussex whoxn .udge Winslcrw wished to cmploy about bis premises. General
Cofln 'w.u superintendent, of the institution at a salary of £125 sterling per annum.
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much agitated to, write more. You from experience must know my feel-
ings tho' not exactly in the same degrece, as mine is not oniy an oniy
son, but au ouly child.

Adieu xuy dear friend; Many happy returus of the season to you &
.yours & xuay God multiply bis blcssîngs upon you all prays ever,

Your faithful & affectionate,
W. Chipinan.

Judge Edward Winslow to Edward Winslow Jr.
Kingsclear, Slst Dec'r, 1810.

My very dear Boy,--When the last budget of ).etters were dispatched
I wvas ill. I have this ins't heard that there is a possibility of overtaking
Chipman, and under that hope I write. One of my first duties is to thank
you rnost cordially for your -very acceptable present - it has probably
mounted me for the :remainder of niy days - and I don't see -why a saddle
is not as good to make a hobby-horse out of as anything eJ.se: the receipt
of yours bas had another beneficial effeet - as is observedl by some of my
frîends (particularly Capt. Sproule) who swears that I have not been out
of town since the Ianding of tlie Saddle for one single day. It is a truth
my dear Ned, that I amn proud of my Saddle & bridie, the other is growing
very shabby, Mr. Went having nearly put a flnishing stroke to it.

Col. Lutwyche will acquaint you with the effects of the L'eau Medi-
cinale d'Husson. Indeed my dlear Boy I have not for seven long years been
so entirely free frorn the Gout as at this momnent. I now walkiz with some
degree of activity, & the stiffness in my Imees is astonishin&'ly abated. I
do not understand this "hocus pocus" business - but the fact is that 1
have been reliev'd in a most miraculous manner, and as yet have no return
of my pain. I wrote for a re-inforcement of the medicine and hope noth-
ing wiil prevent xny receiving it.

Wentworth made us a scrambling visit for a few months. A Geperal
Court Mfartial, or some other military service, render'd it necesýsary for himi
to returu to Newfoundland. before bis furlo was expired. Hie left Halifax
on the itb uit. a.ud 1 hope is safe arrivedl - he's a good fellow - but a
Scatterbrain. 1 am negotiatinag to remove Mhm into the Line & have some
encouragement that 1 shall effect the objeet. Ris brother-Lieut., Richard
Armstrong, is under a sentence of Court-M1artial & in retirement with bis
pcor old father.* Hie waits to know tlue Kings pleasure. Penelope is
staying with Mis. Hunier; ber visits to that good Lady aie sometirnes pretty
Iengtby.

*Lleut. Richard Armstrong -was a son of Generai Richard Armstrong, forra-
erly of the Queen's Rangers, In which he served as major durIng the Revolution-
ary war. Lieut. .Armnstrong anid bis brother Alfred were living at St. Andreus
In 1817, in which year their father died. See under date 25th Janaury, 1785.
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6th January, 1811.

I give over all expectation of overtaking Chipman-this must be a fly-

ing letter by the post-the communication [on the ice] with St. John is

now practicable. My family are much affected by the death of Betsy Lee

who is to be buried to-morrow. Mr. Anderson (William) Late Sheriff waS

buried yesterday. No other breaches that I recollect have been made in

our Society of late. I long most ardently to hear of your return. Lose

not a moment after your arrival to give us notice of it. Considerations of

the last possible importance to yourself reconcile me to your absence-tGOt

only knows how severely I feel it. This winter I have beeen comfortcd

by having Henry Clopper for an occasional companion. le is a kind

goodhearted lad but out of spirits for want of something to do. My Sieigh

& horse are in good order, and the antideluvian-Jennis-is my coach

man, so we keep it up tolerably well. The Rainsfords & John Jenkir

are as usual-constant visitors. In additional to my Suite, I've a ginger-

bread color'd young savage boy that I have undertaken to tame. A few

days ago he attended me to town on horse-back, but the "Count" prefer

ring to come home, faced to the right about & set off full speed and lande f
the Indian in a favorable spot in the centre of the stable-yard. But le'5

good natur'd, tractable, & honest, & I think will do very well.

Remember me affectionately to the worthy Capt. Weltden-and to mY

best of friends at No. 6 Phillimore place.

With the most ardent love & anxious solicitude,
I am Your father & Friend,

Ed. Winslow.

Judge Edward Winslow to Sir John Wentworth.

Kingsclear, N. B., January, 1811.

My dear Sir John,-Your letter of the 19th September relieved me

from a degree of anxiety which I have seldom experienced on any former

occasion; having never before received a line from you since your leavilg

America, I had begun to fear that some serious misfortune had befallen

either Lady Wentworth or yourself. * * *

In the case of Robertson, Forsyth & Co., Contractors with His ha

jestys commissioners in England, access has been allowed thema to Lbt

Crown Reserves and ungranted Lands for the purpose of enabling them tO

complete their contract with Government. * * *

It was a matter of great importance that your department should net

impede the fulfilment of a contract made with the Commissioners of

Majesty's Navy. On the other hand it was the cause of much concei

that these nurseries for Timber should be too freely resorted to, more es,

pecially as the Timber now wanted was of a young and thrifty growth.
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After a very careful investigation made by 21r. Miller of the several
tracts of land and a very serious consideration of the subjeet (under the
best information and advice 1 could obtain), I conchided that it wvas safest
and best to give the License for cutting suchi qiiartity of Tixuber upon the
Reserved and ungranted Lands as appeared necessary to complete the con-
tract, and of this transaction I gave you notice by Mr. Chipniian. In doing
this there would be no detention of vessels, nýor other pretence for comi-
plaint, and the Timber would be applied to the use of Governmnfent at a
time when it was obviously very much wanted. I therefore issuied the
License for 4,000 Tons and 400 small rnasts, -%hicli have beemi eut and
hauled under the Inspection of Mr. Miller, and which 1 suppose wvill be
obtaincd in season to be rafted to St. John this Spring.

ITpon this subjeet 1 sball look with imipatience for explicit instruc-
tions froin you for rny future guiidance. lIt is Mr. Miller's opinion that
(aitho' the most wanton depredations have been'fornxerly committed on
the PEserves at the Oromocto aud hwindreds of valuable sticks now lie rot-
li ng and uLscless upon the ground) there is a large quantity of valuable White
Norway Pine still remaining.

The intimate connection between Mr. Miller and myself tenders writ-
ten communication froni him, in nxost cases unnecessary. Immediately
after lis appointment sueh ar arrangement wvas made as enabled nie to avail
myseif of the cool aud dispassionate opinion of a Gentleman of strict lionor
and integrity; and at the saine tinie (whlen the service required it) I wvas
sure of the most spirited exertion on his part.

The order of mnen who are usually employed in Lumbering (as it's
called) are proverbially licentious [Iawvless]; flic steadv and determnined
conduet of Mr. Miller lias so effectually counteracted sudh a spirit in this
district, that in his frequent excursions into the F3orest no man lias ever
attempted the least opposition to hi in the execution of his officiai duty,
or presumned to offer himi the smallest insuli. Whienever lie returns from
the performance of a duty 1l obtain from hi a clear and distinct detail of
the events whidh have taken place, as N'ell as the information lie lias pro-
curcd and the observations lie las mnade. Whlen these have been maturely
digested 1 endeavour to forni from the mass sucli concise general abstracts
as arc calculated to afford you the miost satisfactory information witli the
least trouble to yourself, eo that my Letters to you may be conzidered, in
some degree as Mr. Miller's report. ***[Remainder niissing.]

HéInry Goldsmith to Judge Edwardl Winslowv.
Saint John, 14tli Januar-r. 1811.

MUy dear friend-A nman in pain will gladly seck a remedy anywýhe-e,
C-Ven thio' imprudence may be attached to the application; Irishmen you
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know have alrnost as much impudence as Yankees. Here I ara, feeling the
cornforts of one of Chipnian's Arrn Chairs, with bothi of rny feet raised on
a Cuishing in much pain, as also in one of rny hands and anus. I there-
fore fly to you in hopes that you will bc able to aff ord me means of relief by
the loan7 of one bottle of your Medicinal Water, 1l ask it wvith more Assur-
anice being confident that I can in a Short time return it to, you, as by a
Letter frorn rny son some tirne since lie inforins me that '-e had forwarded
to me four Botties with Doctor Joncs pamphlet, but which has not yet
corne to hand; if you can spare it I will thank you to send it by the first
safe Conveyance s0 as to relieve me frorn the intolerable pain I ain endur-
ing& and for which 1 hope in a )ittle time 1 shall be enabled to return you
personally rny best thanks, I romain my dear friend,

Yours sincerely,
Hen. Goldsmnith*.

Jacob~ S. Mott to Jwýdge Edward Winslow.
St. John, January 5fý8th, 1811.

Dear Sir,-I arn iuced to trouble you on a subjcct which concerns
me, and if I can obtain the situation, it will be of an adlvantage to me. Mr.
Camnpbell lias been Post Master here rnany yc-ars, andl there is not a dloubt
but 'will retain it as long as he lives or wishos; but, Sir, lie is far advanced
ini years and very feeble, which makes mue desirous to apply in tirne for thie
situation. You will oblige me much, by wrifing a letter to Mr. Reriot,
the Post Master General at Quebec, for the situation for me, when vacant,
as one word froru you, Sir, is better than twenty froru me. 1 think: I can
obtain sucli a recomrnnendation as lie illi approve of. I have wrote to lMr.
Heriot on the subjeet, by this Post, and mentioned to hMm that I liave
been solicited by the Gentlemen of the City, particularly the Merchants.

1 amn Dear Sir your humble serv't.
Jacobi S.MAotttL

Judge Ward Chipruan to Tudge Edwardl Winslow.
3d Feb'y,1811.

My dear Wins1ow-I have hitherto, in consequence of interruptions.
wvhich I did not foraee when conveyances have offered, omitted. to, thank y0iu
f or your letter and Dr. Jones's Book; lis account of the ruedicine is so ra-

*Henry Goldsmith m~as collector of customs at St. Andrews..
tJacob S. Mott kept a book store In St. John at least as early as ISOO.

He sold sehool books, Bibles, Testaments, speflling books, a.nd Dllwortb's As-
sistant. In 1S02 lie prInted the Royal Gazette, at the sign of the Bible and
the Crown, No. 16 Prince William. street. He was born In 1773 and died inI
1814.
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tional and satisfactory that 1 did not hesitate to Nvrite to Chip to procure me
a good supply of it, tho' 1 thankc God 1l arn yet ivithout the smailest symp-
tom of Gout, and hope I shall continue so at least tili the medicine arrives,
when 1 shall, if I have occasion, take it with a sure and certain ho-pe of its
salutary effects. We have a report which I hope is not triie, that you have
]iad another violent attaec and have again had recourse to, the medicine
but without success. I should not however be discouraged, if its effects
should not be, so ùnmediately feit, I amn persuaded it will eventually afford
relief. 1 had many things to write about but the time is now so fast
approaching when I shall see you, that I will defer ail tili we meet. I
coula not however forbear to cougratulate you upon Wentworth's Lieu-
tenancy in the 41st, I hope this removal will be attended withi the most
beneficial consequences on every account. It is everything for a young
man to have good examples before him, and sucli 1 fear he has not in the
N. Scotia Fencibles.

I iil take up Dr. Jones book with me, I presume you wiil not want
it sooner.

Adieu! tili we meet.
Yours ever niost faithfully & affectionately,

W. 0.

Sir John Wentworth to Judge Edward Winslow.
[First part of letter missing. Written in England and received 7th

February, 1811.]

Your son Edward is an honorable, E ensible young man. Rle is a
great favorite here, and merits it every where. Bus, & our, inestimable
friend Lutwyche kindly calls -tpon -us. Time seeins to have forgot to make
any visible impression on his heaith or appearance, at least for the hast
iwenty years. Col. Gordon was in town and dimed with us about~ six w'eeks
since: is in highi spirits; we went over ail our American operations, and
shook hr-,nds ivith you at Xingsclear most cordially. General Fox is abroad
1 believe. I have not seen him. nor Colonel Williamson, but wiil find them
if it should be necessary. Our good friend Putnam is unalterable both in
body and soul. The former is tough and bloonfing & the latter nobly
honest & faithful to his friends.

This is intended to find its way to you under care of Mr. Robinson*,
*. Str Williamn Henry Robinson, X. C. H., youngest son of col. Beverley

Lobinson. Lady Robinson -was a daughter of Cortlandt Skinner, last attorney.
gen.ýra1 of New Jersey iunder the crown, who was brigadiei general In command
o! the New Jersey Volunteers during the Revolution. One of the daughters
nmentionedl above nîarrled Major General Smnelt of the BrltIsh army; the other
Tnarried her cousin, William Henry Robinson, son of Hon. John Robinson, znayor
of St. John.
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lately appointed Comrnisszary General of Britishi Arnerica, as worthy and
valuable a man as any of the family, whichi is saying a great deal indeed.
You must have known him al New York. I-is wife & two young lovely
daugliters accompany him. Mrs. IR. cannot fail of being estcemed. & ad-
mired in every goodC & well bïcdl Society.

Lady Wentworth lias lately made somce real progress towards a better
state of health but is flot yet able to go to any Theatre, or publie amuse-
ment. I arn as iwell as e'ver, but find, after three or four hours rambliug
in the Streets that a days înarch in your Forests wvould be too rnuchi for
me.

Pray remember m,, and Lady W. to our friends Gen'1 and Mis. Hunter
in the krndest manner. Lady W. is lately delighited in receiving a letter
from Mis. Hl. 1 hope you wiIl find benefit from the Gout medi-
cine sent you by Lutwvyche. Il is highly conflded in by many sufferers
who have been restored. I wisli you, & Judge Chipisan (to whom give my
best respects) may be added to its Eist of perfect gratitude.

I amn, rny dear Sir, rnost sincerely & aff'ly
Your faithful friend,

J. Wentworth.

George Heriot to Judge Edward Winslow.
Quebec, 4th Mardi, 1811.

My dear Sir,-I congraLulate you on thc good rews of your son
Mrentwrt~h ha-ving got a lieutenancy in one of the reffinents in this coun-
try. The 4lst regiment is now at Mfontreal, whiPh is a very pleasant
quarter. * * *

Yesterday, being Sunday, I went in the afternoon to the French
Cathedral to hear M. de Calonne, brother 'fl the late Financier of France,
who is here celebrated as a preacher. is manner is violent andl boisterous,
and calculated to make an impression on the lower orders, to whom lie
chiefiy addresses himself. is sermons are extemporaneous and he plainly
appears to be in earnest in lis address. The extravagance of his action,
violates as Poctor Johnson remarka the propriety of language, but, it is
better to use violence of action and loud vociferation than lose tie oppor-
tunity of coxiverting souls. The preacier is about eighty-four years of age.
There was one poetical flight in the course of his Sermon whicil I thouglit
ratier pretty-

" Mes freres, vous ne regardez pas la Croix-vous n'avez point d'amour
"pour la Croix -- vous avez le coeur froid con1: u la glace de ces regionls
"Iyperbornes ou vous demeurez -Vous avez le coeur dur comme les roches
«"que le fleuve St. Laurent lave avec ses ondes."

[1811
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Speaking of the St. Lawrence puts me in mind of the pont or bridge
across tc, Point Levi. The river is now frozen over, a circurnstance which
seldoi occurs, and which becomes a pleasant & convenient amusement to
the inhabitants, aithougli the f acility of communication thereby aiforded
writh. the opposite country bias had lîttie or no influence in reducing the high.
prices of the articles of life. This country lias become almost as extrava-
gant as England, and the "habitants" are the only people who enricli them-
selves, as ail the silver passes ultimately into their coffers, whiere it will
be hidden for years from the face of day. This causes a great scarcity of
money, as there is no possibility under our governinent of again drawing
the coin from. its dark recesses.

1 shall be happy to hear froni. you soon and believe me,
Sincerely yours,

Geo. ileriot.

Judge Ed-ward Winslow to G. W. Murray.
Kingsclear, N. Bruns'k, 7th April, 1811.

Dear Sir,-Your letter of the 4f-h March from. N. York has been hand-
cd to me by Gen'l Coffin, and I regret that it is not in my power t> gîve
you full satisfaction upon a subject w'hich. cannot fail to excite considerable
lnterest and Conceru. The following facts, however, adverted te in your
letter are within my recollection :

When Bos-on was evacuated, F. flutchison Esq :* was Judge, & I was
IRegistrar of Probate, for the County of Suif 61k, and I was at the saine turne
Acting Collector of Customs for the Port of Boston.

On the morning of the evacuation the Public Buildings were in pos-
session of a Licentious IRabble, thre dloors of thre Offices wvere forced. and thre
RPecords & papers were exposed to instant destruction. Rlaving a party
nt my Command, and impressed withi a due sense of the importance of
preserving them, I found means to pack up and place on board a ' Transport~
not only thre Records of the Probate Offic but also those of thre llegistry
of Deeds & Customn fouse, the latter Office had been peculiarly exposed,
haoving been occupied as a Milîtary Guard IRoom the preceding niglit. At
that turne SaWnl Fitch Esq; ivho was Judge of tIre Court of Vice Admiralty,
hadl been several days embarked on board ship with his family, one of
wvhom (a very interesting daughtcr) was dangerously ill.

On our arri-val at llal'fax, 1 muade application to the Governor of thre
province te take the Books & papers into t-he protection of his Gove!nment.
Accordingly a place was assignedl theminr the Suirogate's Office in Nova

*Poster Hutchinson was a judge of the supreme court of Massachusetts,
and a brothér of Thomnas Hutchinson, the last royal governor of Massachusetts.
Re went to Halifax In 1776 with hi s famnily of twelve persons and spent the
rernainder of his life there.

1811]
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Scotia, under the care of the Surrogate Gen'l, M1r. Morris, reserving a right
of access to them upon any emergent occasion 1y Judge Hutchison, who,
ivas to, remain there.

The Packages ivere at that time apparently ini perfect good order, but
whether every Book (particularly of thc Ilegister of Decds Office) was'in-
(.luded iii thie paecages (formed amidst scenes of such confusion) it is
impossible for me to say. The Anecdote respecting 31r. Fitchi* I neyer
lieard mentioned. aitho' 1 was upon ternis of great intimaey wîth Lim & his
farnily, nor do I conceive it probable that lie should have encurnberedl him-
self with two large folio Vols. of Public IRecords, ini w'hich hie hadl neither
interest or connection and that at a time when hie was sinking under the
pressure of Pomestie anxieties and afflictions;- if sueli volumes were by any
accident found in his possession, I shouldl conjecture that they bclonged
to the Court of Vice Admniraliy, w'hich were ex offlcio in bis charge.

1 left Halifax with the Ring's Army and remained with it till the end
of the -%var. Several applications ivere made for the restoration of the
Records whieh were rejectcd, but after the publication of the Trea.ty they
wvere delivered by Judge Ilutchison, under rroper authority, to a eommittee
appointed by Governor Ilancock to receive theni, safe and entire as 1 alter-
i,.ardq understood from the Judge. 1 believe a Mr. Kent, whlo was at onc
tume State Attorney was one of the C'oimittee.***

&c., &c. d. Winsloiv.

Colonel E. G. Lutwyehe to .Tudge Edward Winslow.
1 May, 18 11.

Mýy dear Winslow,-Your ver.y interesting letter gave us and a few
,eleet fnencls -reat pleasure. ('athierine,.t who thinIz-s slie lias a righit tg)
st e -mir letters, seized it with eagerness, nor could I get it until shle had
pt'rused the whlolc. The contents caused xuuch laugliter, but when slue
eaiiie to the monument it excitedl sensations which ceannot be described,
and produced a sensibility which would not have displeased you to have
witnessed. Hoir delicate, how sifhlime the thouglit, ana how elegntly a
exprcssed. We offer you all we can return, our thanks for the hutze

rtiication it afforded us. for to you alone app.,ýrtains the privilege of r
*G. W. Murray iu the lettcr, to 'whlch the aboya is Jndge Winslow'8 rcply, says

that .1tidge Cushing mnade applcation, soon after tbe organization of thc State of
Mass-tchussets, for the records thathad heexi taken away. This rcquest watt4 net coin- o:
pllcd wlith tilt aftcr the pence in 178.; when, bowever, flot ail of themissingr bock-s came
bick. NMr. Minrray was Informed that P. gentleman namcd Fitch lîad found In a tr;imk
two books markcd on the hack - Suftolk'" He would like to rein possession ofà
the-so books he sald.

teelonel Lutwyehe's daughter, Mrs. Weltden.

-
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clothing your Ideas in this agreeable manner. The scrap 1 have since
received, announcing the prompt effeets of the medicine, gave me the most,
heartfelt satisfaction. Young Chip is indeed a niee young man, just sucli
as every Father would ivishi his son to be. Well may his parents be proud
of hlm. I M'as deliglîted with the thouglit of seeing the son of my nid
fricnd; but now we are acqunintedl with him we begin to anticipate mueli
regret at thouglits of parting with hina, and fear the short lived pleasure
of bis acquaintance will not compensate for the pain of a separation.

The~ "Indus" arrived safe at Bengal the 1-ith No'.Your son
Edward wvas Ieft at Madras to settie soxue business there which Capt. Welt-
den lad not time to finish, but had reaehed DBengal safe and well. They
aie expected lere ln JuIy. From the untommon length of the voyage,
they have been hurried, and my yowng friend did not write, but this I hope
wiill make you happy and your surrounding family together with his numer-
ous friends, for suh hie must have wherever lie bias lived.

The campaigu in Portugal las opened and elosed mxust auspiciously.
Massena witl ail his boast of driving the British into the sen, lias been coin-
pelled to abandon lis object and nxaku a maost disgraeeful. retreat, pursueél
by Lord Wellington into Spain. Thus bias terminated an expedition planm'd
by the Corsica-n* and plaeed under higbiest Generals; virth 80,000 veteran
troops, whidli, has been eompletely frustrated to the great. glory of tIe
British and the disgrace of the french. There is not a Frencîman, except
prisoners, in the IKingd(om of Portugal. The present year is replete with
succes. TIe Batile oi Busaco ana that of l3arossa bave crowned out
warrlors wtI laurels and the conquest of Bourbon and Mauritias is hig-hly
honorable to both navy and army. In addition oux Kin- is fast recover-
ing.***

&c, &co., E. G. Lutwyche.

Penelope Winslow to Edward Winslow Jr.
6th -Tune, 1811.

.As 1 Imow postage is a great thing- in England, I never aliow
a private opportunity to escape Mitbout an epistie, and I flatter inyseif my
dear Edward cie this you are once more safely flxed nt Xensingonl
readinescs to receive any communicationis from igcer

Thc Jiidge's F rencî neieiine bas I assure you uxade quite a new mnan
of hlm. Hle now seldom subinits to more than one day's pain from the
gout but take- this wonclerfui medlicine in the evcning and the next xnorn-
ing. gets up as wdil as usual.***

*Bonaparte.
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I arn happy to say that matrimony begins to flourish here again. Miss
Sproule and Capt. Moodie* have at last entered the "lloly estate" and Miss
George on the very brink of it with the Colonel of the lO4tht. In the
last match I fear there is littie prospect of happiness. The Col. is very
mucli given to drink and appears to want common understanding, but is

of a good farnily and a full Colonel, which. I fear is his most predominant
attraction even in the cycs of the family. Bell ilailes and Postmaster Car-
michael are also going, to be rnarried in a few weeks-these are not flirt-
ations but settled things. 'Tis thought this regirnent is to move to Hlalifax
immediately which 1 confess 1 arn very sorry for. At present almost all
the officers are out on the recruiting service; Sunter, Jenkins, Maule, &c.,
&c., are in Canada. I sha.1 be grieved indeed if the rernoval of the regi-
ment carnies the General off as I shall miss Mrs. i-lunter most shockingly.
1 returned only last week frorn spending alrnost a month with her. She
is certainly one of the best women in the world. 1 don't know what puts
it in my head but 1 always thought Mrs. Weltden and she must be very
rnuch alike; she is so genthe and kind to everybody, and thougli she neyer

feit misfortunes herself, she knows how to pity and feel for those that
have. I spend a fortnight with her once in a while, which. pleasure 1f
should be very sorry to miss. * * *

When you are a nich man, my dear Edward, l'Il thank you to send for
me, unless you meet with a housekeeper in England more suited to your

taste. We had letters from Wentworth yesterday. The poor fellow has
been sick owing to a most severe cold he tank on the passage. lie is going

to Canada imrnediately where we shaîl be able to hear frorn him frequentlY.
Give my love to Chip who I presume you will see vcry oftcn.* **

Your affectionate sister,
P.

~"Married at Fredericton, April 2, 1811, by the Rev. George Pidgeon, rector,
"Captain Robert Moodie of the lO4th Regiment to Miss Frances, third daughtee
*of Hon. George Sproule, surveyor general."

Captain Moodie served as major In the war of 1812. He was killed In
Upper Canada during the rebelli1on in 1837. See Lawrence's "Foot Prints" at

p.92.
f The New Brunswick Fencible Regiment was on February 18, 1811, gazetted

as the 104th Regiment of the British lune. The commanding officer was Brig,
Gen. Martin Hunter, and Lieut. Col. Alexander Halkett was second in command.
The reference In the letter ls to Lt. Col. Halkett. Gen. H-unter's position W-a5

that of honorary colonel. Among the officers of the 104th In the year i813
wera majors, William Drummnond and Robert Moodie; Captains, ThoflnaS
Hunter, R, Leonard, John Maule, A. G. Armatrong and Geo. Shore; lieutelalto
Andrew Rainsford, Charles Rainsford, James DeLancey, Wm. B. Phair, Th0fl'00

Leonard and Andrew PlayfaIr; ensigns, James Miller, J. A. McLaughtan. S(ce

list at P. 31 in the pamphlet "St. John and Its Business," by James HannaY.

[1811
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Judge Edward Winslow to, Edward Winslow, Jun'r.
Kîngsclear, l3th June, 1811.

My very dear Son,-I indulge the hope that this letter wili flnd you
11, England, weli and happy. This anticipation keeps me cheerful under
lnanly perpiexities. Our separation is indispensibly necessary and my anxi-
eties are natural, and cannot be alleviated by any other means than by
Colfirmiation under your own hand. In you my son, my principal hopes
are centred-any accident happening to you would render the remaining
days of my life-insupportable. What I have suffered on account of your
tWeo eider brothers is known oniy to the Searcher of llearts & myseif.
Wentworth, is now a Lieutenant in lis Majesty's 41st reg't of foot-
(One of the best regiments in the King's service). Hie is under good pat-
ronage and station'd at Montleal, where I presume he will be contented and
COiYfortable. He is a good officer, of very prepossessing address, and with
a' large allowance of humour and vivacity - uncommonly well made and
h~andcsome. The garrison àeNewfoundland is confined and affords no other
4111usenent but drinking & gambling. Hie will now have more inviting
PuIrsuits, and I flatter myseif that in real service he will be distinguished.
ky [Amierican] countrymen, I believe, mean to put us ail to, the test very9001, iii these colonies. I say soon, because I conceive it impossible that
the B3ritish Government can longer endure the insolent equivocation &
Provoking threats of these Americans, who are but just peeping from their
lheli and scarcely deserve the name of a nation. * * * If they have
anly expectation that their political parent Great Britain will persevere in
tlreating them as "froward children," with tenderness & affection on the
PesIelit occasion-i trust tbey will find their mistake. This delicate sen-
tII11enat bas too, long deluded our Goverument. Marna must he a ridiculous
Cie £0ol indeed if she suffers these dear littie ones to spit inl ber face, &

~Ock er dwn. 1 think< it wiîî be more likely that such base ingratud
Wiiexcite her indignation and induce her to bestow upon 'ern the chastise-

"'elt Wbich they so richly deserve. Amierica off ers now to view one general
CahLal- Electioneering is "a business," and the swindling tricks & decep-

7of the Hustings are introduced in an improved state into the branches
Sthe Legisiature. Their debates are repiete with vulgs.r abuse, and ex-

eept from one or two speakers you flnd nothing to enliven the scene, or
"tr attni. Once in a while - to be sure - there's a flght or two,

" t e are flot vr nesta as it is not a eommon thing to kili one
&0 Ie. n shr hi oenetbsnot;eitdln enough to

t eeithe character or consistency, and as to the laws of nations and
the cp2Ilopes of public bonor, &c, &c, &c, they wiiI not do to mix up with

r-est part of the system. Thus circumstanced-sans shipsa-sans funds
11 inclination--ans everything-tbcy must have some other a]ly, be8ide
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Beelzebub & Napoleon, before they can make any serions change in the
affairs of Great Britain.

1 know not in what manner a war would affect us . An invasion of
this provinÏe would be a bad speculation-they certainly would get a few
liard knocks, 'and 1 cannot 1exactly, discern what else they'd be likely to
acquire. l'be old *Acadians*, as well as the Canadians,' are undoubtedly
disaffccted, but thcy are contemptible and unenterprising, and, moreover,
1 do n .ot discover any âdvantagte that could resuit to America from the
possession of any of these Colonies.

Pur province (to use an Americani expression) is "progressin,-" butJ
fear uiiiless more conciliatory measures are adopted [by Great Britain], and
the original compact and constitution be more gravely,& carefully attended
to, there will be- a greatabatement of that zeal & aÏlacrity which has alwaY8
distinýgtishîed t.h'einhÉabitants of N. B.

Ourmretropelis is -wonderfiilly increased. and is really a very beautiful
town, our shoe makers are ail turned, merchants and appear'to have made
their fortunes. SIason, Sewell & E.- Sloot have erected fine houses & are
importers of ýkoods. Mark- Needham has bought Wm. Hazen's house for
£700, & GrËosvenor, the Messman, has built a complete house & is a verY
good -man. A genteel house iý also, buit by James -Berton & ail the street
round' a bout Capt. Sproule's' is 'filled up. 1Prom Blair's corner the street r
is continued 4o the wind-mill, and theý lots will soon be built upon.*

While you aire in England I wish you would enquire the expence O
a strong second lîhand Carniage & ilarnesses. 1 should prefer 4 low wheel8
made witb substantfial tire. I cannot longer exist Withoùt-you know hOe
I arn situated & how feeble, my: limbà are, and I amn reluctantly compelled
now, -toot frequently to omit my duty at Council & Court. 1 think 5UChI
a thing, if it can be foun d, may be sent out in some of the Spring M'.

Shipsfrec of expence:-it-should be fixed to go with two horses or one, i
must bea a decent one, and as it is a monstrous speculation for me, it muIst
be do-né deliherately & under the best possible advice. You wil'l let ffl
knowthe resuIt of your enquiries and amount of theexpence, I shahl the"
see if. I can îiccomplish the objeet. IRemember me in tlic most affectiûîY,
ate mannier to Capt. Weltdeii and to the fami]y.at Phillimore-place No. b
rf0 (hi'pman and àll ;ny other friends also-& let me hcar front youib
everýy.,-possile chance, and maiy God showcr bis llssings uipon you.

*~~Q Plsst~ ofQueec, ho lsied Mdawska Ed. Winslomw.
*Iee4c)pP-lss'a-.of 1àeecýývb Viite Maawaka*In1812, thus spe&l<st he cl "g jfon,,ofttbçAcadians with regard fo the war le

"On conçoit qune dans un muomnt de guerre, il est diflicile de compter' beaucoup Surfl56"dispositions dlu peuples qui habite une telle contrée, et dont le sort ne peut-être J':qu'à lapi rohie Aussi plusieurs de ces habitant sont-ils dernièrement refusé de"remplir le devoir de miliciens britannique. 'Dans deux mois,' (lisent-ils, 'on déedier
put-être que nous appartenons aux Americaiens; quelle nécessité de nous exercer 1) 05
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George 1-eriot to Judge Edward Winslow.

Quebec, 3d. July, 1811.
My dear Sir,-J was favored with. your letter of the lOth alto, accoin-

Panying a packet for your son Wentworth, wliieh Major Maule waqso5
obliging as to cali at my house to deliver. 1 have only had the pleasure
of seeing your son twice since his arrivai at this place, as he took up bis
lesidence at a great distance fromn my house. H-e appears in good health
411d. is grown mach stouter than when I had the pleasure of seeing liim at
J-Ialifax. le did me thec favor to take a family dinner with me on Suniday.
J should have been happy to have liad his company oftener during his sta'y
here, if hie had not resided at so great a distance. 1-e informed me that
he was to set out on Monday or Tuesday last for Montreal with a party in
a Batteau, to join his regiment at tha.t place. I wish it had been to join
thec d9th ut Three Rivers. As you have not given me any trouble, if is un-
Ileeessary to apologize, and J arn happy whenever it is in my power to
oblige or serve my friends.

War with flie United States appears to nie inevitablc, and whenever it
takes place, their navy will soon disappear. An American war must, from
the nature of the country, be productive of more instances of inhumanity,
alnd barbarity, than any other, as flie savages will nof remain idle speeta-
tors, but exercise their native ferocity on the farnilies of inoffensive
anld remote settlers. Warfarc hias ever been the principal occupation of
'Inankind. Peace is only a breathing fîme, and a great portion of the civil-
u'ed world is occupicd in that interval, in multiplying, invcnting, and ira-
Proving the instruments of destruction. * * *

J do not apprehend that the calm tranquility of New Brunswick is
]ikely to be disturbed by the war. The only mode of avoiding calamity is
tO bc prepaicd. for its encouniter. Yo-ur son lias this nmoment, (11 o'clOck)
called on me, and J have desired him to scnd bis JLetters to be enclosed
herewith. Hie says he sets out tomorrow.

I remain with regard, My Dear Sir,
Yours very faithfully, Gog eit

Colonel Lutwyche to Judge Edward Winslow.

1,Kensington, Sept. 16, 1811.
Mv dear WVinslow,-J arn greatly in arrears for your entertainîng letters

n'l 80I fear 1. must remain. zi* * * [Letter refers to efforts made on
behaîf of Mrs. Davidson (whose hiusband C-'apt. John Davidson liad died
MVaY 13, 1810) in order to obtain for hier a pension. Capt. and Mrs. WTelt-

dnand Edward Winslow, jr., lafely had arrived at Dover.]

18111
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Edward has no> doubi rejoiced you with. an account of his adventures
this voyage to which 1 shall only add that he is well and stands well îvith
Capt. W. * over has lied its usual effeet of continui-ng the
bealth of your old friend which is as rauch as lie eau expect or desire. To
renovate youth ai ter 73, is not in the nature of things.

The State Chair is crdered and ivili be forwarded by the first good op-
portunity. I have added on the baek, to give it importance whien not
filled, the Sing's Arms handsomely carved. In ail other respects it is like
the Lord Chaneilor's. The price is enhanced by it but 1 flatter myself it
iil please. Young Chip agreed with nme in the addition.

&o., &c., E. G. Lutwyche.

Judge Edward Winslow to Edward Winslow, Jr.
KincTsclear, N. B3. 25th Kov'r, 1811.

At present I arn very free from. that tormaenting coniplaint, the gout,
a-na amn surroui-ded 'by my five cheariul daughters in iny conrfortable habi-
tation at Kingsclear. Miller was, with us yesterday-according to ancient
usage-he & his wife & precious flock of littie ones eat their dinner with
us every ,3unday, and as they attend Church before tliey corne up, 'tis part
of the barg,,Ln that they make as much noise as they please. Your sisters
say that every dornestie occurrence is -regula-rly comnnunicated to you, and
that a bateh of 'cm. has been iorwarded by the fail ships. Witli respect to
our public affairs I do not of late trouble niyseli inucli about 'eni. My
duty on the Bencli is periormed with as inucli punctuality as rny health
wiil allow, but as a Coumsellor, (thanks to au Irisla mandamus -which re-
quires Military meni to excute civil offices & Civil. men to fight) 1 have
rather inclined to retreat. The presidents of the Council are relieved here
now with as littie cerernony as an officer's guard. Iu August Major-Geu-
eral-1'resident Rlunter was orderedI on Military service to Halifax, ana iu
September Major-General Balfour was ordered by the Miiitary-General
coxnmanding at Halifax to proceed to e> w Brunswick and take upon hlm a
the Civil & Xài.,tary conmmand. Accordingly M. G. Balfour was sworn in as tg
President. In October M. G. Elunter was, ordered back again to New i
Brunswick, but specially connuanded to take his station at the City of St. it
John-so that lus Honor the president now resides eighty miles from, the&
seat of Govermnent. luis Majesty's Council (of course) are not, very ire-
quently consuilte This. General we are told is to be ofR early lu flie
Spr'mg. What will be the consequence of measurea se> grossly absurd can-
not be anticipated, but it appears te> me that thc United abilitiec of ail lis
Majestys Ministers coula not have contxived a mensure better calculated
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les to alienate the afections of the people and to check the progress of this
thI flourishing Colony.

le 1~ wrote yoii some time ago, and sugge-csted to you that 1 arn under the
O0 indispensible necessity of procuring somne kind of strong carrnage to convey

me from my house to town. My lixubs & paî'ticularly my knees are so
crippled that I cannot mount a horse or ride without excruciating pain, and

)tif the weather is wet> 1 amn very often prevented from attending my duty
eat the Supreme Court for two or three days together, a circuinstance which,

t considering the liberal salaries wve receive, is the source of great concern to
me. My idea is that some unfashionable, 4 wheel. Chaise may be found
2d hand, cheap. That (if practicable) it should be purchased without the
wheels, and four low wheels strong as Truck wheels should be procured for
it, the harness also should be plain and strong. There is not any man in
the worid whose judgment I would sooner rely on than Sir John Went-
worth's on such an occasion. I wish my friends would lay tieir wise heads
ail together upon this important occasion, on whichi my life and reputation
so materially depends. Sucli a Carrnage may be sent out in a mozt-ship
almost freight free. The bearer of this commands one, and lie is as good
a mani as ever was born. The carrnage may be stuffed. with auy articles for
the use of my fanxily, such as a piece or two of Cotton (white), D'o. of
Linnen, 1 Do flannel-1 or 2 dark Waist-coat patterns, some shoes & stock-
ings for my daughters-2 or 3 different sizes, 2 or 3 pieces of figur'd cotton
for gowns. If Col. Lutwychie has not sent me ont the cloth «for 6 Pelises
for the Girls let it corne hy the samle conveyance, I also must have 1 piece
sheeting, 1 piece fnr Table Cloths &o. YKou know the kind of assortment
wvhich will suit our wants-among which is 9 roils of decent paper hang-
ings for our drawing room 'with the bordering.

Pray let us hear by every pack-et.
God !,less you prays yotir fethIer,

Ed. Winslow.
P. S. This is a scrambling letter, my dear Edward, wrote in great

haste to catch a flying convoyance to St. John. I intend to write to you.
again & to Col. Lutwyche by Capi. ]3oag.* Let me be kindlv remembered
to Wardl Chipman; his father writes hin everything of course. A- letter
from me would not be of much consequence to hlm. Show Boag«. any civil-
ity in your power. Penelope begs me to add. to my mem. a set of Table
& Desert IEnives & forks, & a small crate of Table Crockerv.

*The captain of the inast ship Caledoie.

M
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.Tudge Edward «Winsliw to Edivard Winslow, Jr.
Kingsclear 3Oth IDec'r, 1811.

4 o'clock evg-.
[IRec'd et Calcutta 23d. IDec. 1812.]

Myi dear Edward,--Our very valuable neiglibor and friend. George Lee
has sent us a message thal'à he sets off at daylight tomnorrow morningý-by
w'hich fact 1 amn precluded frors writing a -very long letter., and your sisters
are in the sane predieament. We have only time to say that we have been
ail collected at Christmas fromn the Venerable Colonel* and Mfrs. Miller
downwards, making with the young ones about 30, ail in gr'eat spirits and
good health, and ail uniting in a flowing bumper to your long life & pros-
perity.

I wrote to you hy Capt. Boagy of the Caledonia, whichi 1 hope you have
received. You will be pleased by hearing of the safe arrivai of your long
lost brother Murray; lie is weather beaten & mueR worn down by the
vicissitudes through which lielhas just past, 'but he appears fuily sensible of
many errors, is a pleasant companion-affectionate & kind-in rny present
solitude I consider him a great acquisition. * * *

George Lee expresses great anxiety to meet you in Engiand, I hope
hie'll not be disappointed-to hlm I refer you for many particulars respect-
ing our domestie concerns; you wili of course be highly gratify'd to sec
hiim. There's a general torrent of Messages round the table from Lucy
Miler & the whoie corps of sisters, not one of wbich, is worthi comrnunicat-
ing.

I arn now free from Gout but lame. My friends have protested
against my further use of Husson's iedicine & 1 bave borne 7 weeks pain
w'hich I could have cured in 5 hours. Give my best regards to Chipman.

Yours my dear Edward most affectionately,
Ed. Winslow.

B. G. Lutwvyche to Judge Edward Winsiow.
February 12, 1812.

My dear Winslow- ***Capt. Weltden is on the eve of de-
parture. H1e takes leave this, day, ail is hurry & bustle liera. Edlward is
of course involved in it. lie is, howevcr, perfeetly well & very diligent&
as amiable as ever, only I must repeat that lie lias not quite devil enougli
for bis profession, but hie lias other qualities which axnpiy coxupensate for
that defect. H1e will speak for himself.

Chip ia too good a son and correspondent to leave you in any uncer-
tainty about Iimii. le is industrious as a bec, is constantly in pursuit of

*-see blographical note tunder date February 1, 1806.

(1811
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knowledge, & 1 amn confident will lay in as good a store of knowledge as any
young man who, e'er came to, this country. 1 think, takze hMm for ail in
ail, he is one of the finest young men 1 ever knew. No parents ever had
greater reason to be satisfied and proud of their Childrcn than Chipman&
yourself. Should the Americans be mad enoughi to disturb you what a
fortunate circiumstance will it be that your chidren are so eligibly situated.
Chip's residence and education here wiil prove of incalculable advantage.

Major General Sxnyth is appointed to succeed Gen'l llunter.,* *

E. G. Lutwyche.

Judge Chipinan to Judge Edward W9inslow.
St. John, Stli May, 1812.

My dear Winsiow,-A very awkward circumstanee has taken place,
which, I exceedingly regret and arn ashamed to relate; A verv stupid old
Servant that I have, was the other day sent into the cellar to open a barrel
of fish, which was purchased for herrings: ho reported that, they were
ineekerel, I ixnmediately informed Edwin Hazen (of whom the fish were
purchased) of this unexpected. differenee in the quality of the flsh, who
supposed it to be a inistake mnade at his store, as they dia the last season
take some man-kerel at Cape Quiddy as well as herrings. William flazen
being in 'wvant of some fish, I divided the barre with him; and the old
Gentleman* béing very fond of xnackerel, 1 sent soine of the remaining
hialf te, him, of which we have also been since using for ourselves. It oc-
curred to me suddenly about an hour ago, while at dinner, that early ini
the winter I received a barrel o! Mackerel from Hlalifax for you, which was
p--+ into mny ceilar to, be sent up by the flrst Vessel. With fear and trepi-
dation I ordered -the barre thus opened to be exanmined, and upon inspect-
ing the liead, which. had been placed nnderrnost in stowing it away, there
was, Mas! found nailed. upon it a card directed to you. So that I have
thus unwittingly & te, mny great mortification been disposing of yonr barrel
of Maekerel. But the mischief is done, and nnthing now remains but to,
know how 1 cai inake ainends for the mistake. ShaR I pay to you the
amount? Shall 1 replace it in a barrel of filh of any kind? Or wiil you
next fall instead of one order two barrels of Mackerel from Hlifax ana let
nie keep one of them and pay for both. Either of these alternatives I will
xnost readily and chearfully cornply w-ith, and thon shahl have ne remaiing
trouble about it, but the apprehension, that you will be greatly disappointed
in not receiving your Mlackerel, as you mnust have expected to, do, by Pine's
Sloop that sailed a few days ago for Fredericton. I amn se much provoked

*The reterence Is te the 1Hon. Willilam Hazen, Judge Chlpman's father-In-
law.
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at the business that 1 eau add no more iapon that or any other subjeet,
more especially as 1 w'rote to you so fully ycsterday, but that IJ arn as ever,

Most faithfully & affectionatcly yours,
W. Chipman.

Penelope Winslow to Edward Winslow Jr.
2Oth November, 1812.

Do not my dearest Edward attribute my long silence to ,my falling ofE
of my affection; this indeed is not the case. l'Il do you the justice to say
that as yet we have had no reason to complain of you. We had two epistles
from you while nt Madeira.

This hiateful Americani war hias frighitened us not a littie--this pro-
vince hias not as yet suffered by it, but there is terrible ivork in ITpper Can-
ada. Poor Wreêntwvorth is in the niidst of it. Rie is with General Sheaffe
at present.

I know of no great changes in our domestie concerns since I wrote
you hast, except the marriage of your cousin Lucy te an Assistant Surgeonî
of this regirnent (Doctor Woodforde*) which took place last wveek. Hie is
ii vcry fine youing mani only three and twenty years old. You will recollect
that there miist be somne disparity in their years, whichi was the only ob-
jection to the match. It was a vcry sudden affair and hias excited a few
illnatured remarks. The number of spinsters in our circle is reduced
pretty low and Fredericton is more stupid than evcr. Our present Presid-
cnt, General Smytht, is not very popular. Hie is a stiff pedantie old thing
-his iie young, handsume, gay and thoughitless-quite unfit to be at the
head of sucli a society as this. Hie lias pitched upon G4uy Coffin as his aide-
de-camp, and he and his wife have remnoved to Fredericton. I have beeni

5 Doctor William NVoodfordý was born In Somersetshire, England. Re was
assistant surgeon ini the 104tîà Regiment. After the war of 1812 he returned
to Frtderlcton and practiseà bis profession. His family cornprised two sons
and two dlaugbter.si-one of the sons was the late Dr. Samnuel G. Woodforde of
Weodstock, N. B., who *was born In Fredericton, AprIl 20, 1823.

t1n the south transept of the Catiiedral In Fredericton there Is a fine inarble
tablet to the mrnmory of Lieut. Governor George Stacey Sxnyth. A beautiful
ineallion at the top shows the strong features of the resolute old soldier.
whose sculptured sword recalis the field of Waterloo, where lie was A. D. C.
to Wellington. The tabiet was flrst erected In the aid parlsh churnh, which
stood near the river side. A circle of trees now marks the spot at or neur
which Gen. Smyth was interred. Thxe tablet, as we leara tromn the inscription, was
erected by a daughter and son by bis first wite as a. token of their gratetul
rexncrnbrance of their father and to record bis virtues. Lieut- General Smyth
died March 27, 182QU', and it i3 a rather remnarkable coincidence that the Rwý.
Jamne! 11ime, rector of Fredericton, died on the sanie day. An eloquent sermon
was preacbed in connection witb the double event by the Rev. Jami-es Somer-
ville, president of the college. Lieut. General Snmyth was a tory of the old
school, P- most conscientious, but flot particularly popular governor. Perhaps
bis best work was In connection ith education.
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have combined ini raising - ur health and spirits. 0f your son's safety on
his passage from India 1 aiti the more happy, as untoward conjectures hiad
gone abroad Iromi the length of their voyage, whiehi 1 know would also bc
thc source of keen anxiety to our niost excellent friend Lutvyclie and lis
amiable daugliter.

1 .anticipated ail the Qood yoin and your department have. receivedl
from your invaluable Gov'r, Sir Thlonmas Sauiarcz. TIc is so thoroughly
sound hearted, benevolent and just, that hce must bc mucli dcceived if hoe
ever does otherwise'han riglit and kind.

1 wrote to, you several things relative to the service in a letter to %-r.
Tueker the paymaster General, who lately was in your Province, but did
not reacli Fredericton. Rie committed the letter to Lt. Col. Roberton* to
forward to you. Mfr. ilateli of St. Andrews informs me lie has commnuni-
cated te, you the proceedings for conveying a part of one of our reservations
to the Church there, in exehange for a picce w'hcrcon to, erect Barrackçs and
Fortifications. I see the Church do not forget their temporal interests
for they take more than they give.

In the prcent etate of things it je iuy opinion that tlie influx of .Am-
enicans cannot safcly be encouraged, nor would 1 grant them. licenses bo
cut timber or for occupation of lands while they are contentcdl withi de-
sulbory unconnected labour or services. They miglit be permitted, 1 mean
those that are there, to romain, but by no means encouraged to increase,
and even these ouglit te be disperscd as far from your borders as bhey cen
be by any prudent, moderate means. People of this description collected
in numbere, will naturally retain thc principles of those from whom. they
cinigrate, cspecially if se near te them, and they have no preponderabing
mixture of rightly disposed foreigners settled among bhem to, over balance
their possesssione.

I sec the People of Newv Englend are bcginuingy te, alter their opinion
of the Frenchi nation and will seeu probably detest them. This will arise
from the evils incautiously bro't upon tfiem, but they will not se easily
eradicate their republican, or rather revolutionary impressions, in which
they find a gratification that they wiLl be proue, to indulge after this.

You will hardly expeet to find 1 waut, and can seftie, ton of these
men on lande bclonging te, my son Charles Mary Wentwortli Esq: at Anti-
gonyshe on the Gulph of St. Lawrence. The land je uncoxmuoniy fertile,
the river flue, well skirted with intervale and beautiful]y wate-rcd. It ipro-
duces large crops of Indian Corn, and for seven or eighit years past lias not
failed of excellent -wheat ana other grain. It is well woodcd, for which
there je a ready market et Antigenyshe, that generally pays for clearing

*Thxis name Is Reberten, not Robertson. Lieut. Col. Roberton commxanded
the garrison at St. John at this Urne.

2 a 1814)
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the land. The location is within six miles of Antigonyshie town, to whichi
foreign vessels resort for trade and furniali both a coasting and fèreignp
demand for ali the produce of the district, now become 'very considerable.
There are already settled eiglit or ten families frora New Hampshire ini
this vicinity. Every one of them liave succeeded and are comforta«bly coin-
petent in their circunistances. Esq. Symonds and Dr. Stol ris, two of
them axe become affluent: the former lias made a landed estate worth more
than £3,000 at auction. This Gentleman iwill, show the lands and allot
one hundred acres to each of the settiers, not exceeding ten in number of

isand give them. iminediate possession, and the sooner the better. This
or a greater nuinber may be safely and usefu]ly settled ini this Country, re-
mote from a.uy Ainerican border and for 25 miles surroundaed. witb. a popu-
lation of more than 3,000 loyal Scots ana others, for wliom an example o!
New :England culture and mode of clearing la.nds would, be very useftul.
If you meet with andl cari agree with sucli settiers, I will be mucli obliged
for their names, trades ana former residence. They may then set off for
tile land o! promise as soon as they Iplease. I had forgot i., mention that
Roads are made to and thro' that coitry. I am delighted to ffnd Went-
worth's business is ini so fair a train as we may hope from Sir R. Sheaffe's,
letter. My readiest co-operation shall ever be devoted to lim. with the
most zealous affection, but 1i feel in this case that bib wishies will be accom-
plished 'without any necessity for our aii mdi before any can arrive. N~or
an I less hiappy (not mudli less than you) on hearing of the general appro-
bation bis conduct lias obtainea in Canada, tho' it was not more than. I
expected whenever lie had jusice dlone hirn. Inflexible rigour, as bis
wortiiy friend the General says, hie lias certainly met with, and I believe it
amy abnost universally ha, considered that sudà inflexibility neyer arises
fron justice. I return you the General's letter ana thank you ifor its
perusal. It is too lzind and friendly not to ho in your keeping, and froin
its contents, I nost certainly wish lin and bis family a good voyage and
every prosperity. Mrs. Brinley's interest got his first commission, tliro'
the patronage o! the Duke of -Northumnberland, 'while we were in Boston.
Shie is now recovering fron three, -weeksi iflness and is not yet released froi
lier Chamber but begs lier regards to you wiith whieh I must coneludle.
ouly adding my hast and warnest assurance of unalterable frieiidship fil
von andTyour family from my dear Sir,

Yours faithfully & affectionatlIv.
J. Wcntwor(rth.

[Sir Jolinr Wentworth i ws retired from the position of Lieutenant
Governior of Nova Scotia in 1,S08, but lie continued to reside ini the Princ&s,
Lodge rieur Halifax until his dcath, April 8, 1820, in lis 84th yeir. Tlw:
letter abore is written in a feeble Iiana, sliowing old age.]

M - - - - - -



ici 'Sir Thomuas Sauniarez to Judge Edward Winslow.
ign Fredericton lst .Marchi, 1814.

1le. MNy dear Judge,-1 arn muci conc'ernedl that the applitation 1 xîîade
to Sir .Johnl C. Sherbrooke in behiaif of Mr. Winslow has not terininated as

,ni 1 o mueh wish hiad been the case, as Hus Ex-e,,llency iuforms nie the situ-
of ation liad been promisedl long before youir Ilonor hiad expressed a, desiye
)re to obtain it for him. 1 sincerely ivish that I may prove more fortunate
lot uipu» a future occasion when in furtherance of your wishies, being. with
of great truth, My good Judge,
lis Your very faithful & humble servant,

T. Saumarez.

of

il. Penelope Jenkins to Edward Winslow, Jr.
'd Fredericton, 20th March., 1814.

)r At length niy dearest brother 1 rnay write to you with a probability
Mhat my letter will reach yout. A few days silice we heard from Edwardl
-Tarvis* that you were safely landed in England once more.

* * My father has hardly bec» free of the gout for the whiole
- winter, repeated relapses have enfeebled hlm very much. He is at present

.r 1hetter than lie has been for several months. You wilI have heard cre you
receive this that I have changedl my niame and place of abode.t I think-
you used to prophecy this event when I thoughlt it an imnpossibility. We
hiave a very coxufortable house i» town and Jenkins' situation of course a

* very cligible one. The poor fellowx has returned from the wars covercd
wiith laurels,, but ha. thc loss of an arni to lament, and the other severely
wounded, which remains very troublesome yet. We have had a -very gay
winter; my reign as bride has been a brilliant one. 1 have lad a regular
round of Gregors or dances from e-vcry decent family in thc territory.
Mr. Peter Fraser's is the last on the list-; there we are to have a gr'and Ball
on Tucsday. Wentworth is with us. * * *

*Son of Munson Jarvir. à 1-oyaiLt He becanie eblef Justice of Prince
Edward Island, and resL.ed there untl bis decease ln IS52. At this tîme lie
waz complet<tig Mis legal studies In England.

f Capt Jenkins and Penelope Winslow were marrled Jr.. 10, 1S14.
*Peter Fraser was a leadlng rnerchant ut Fredericton. He furnisbed need-

fui supplies ta tbose engaged In cuttlng pine timber and lumber, and gradually
accumnulated mucli preperty. H-ý ut one time owvned -nuch land on the St. John
river, nortgaged ta hlm ln the first Instanice by tbose enguged Iu 1umbcrIng.
Peter Fraser was elected a xnexber of the lh-'use of a.szembly for York County
lu ISOR, and contlnued ta represent ine county for rnany years The rs~'c
of the late Lieut. Gar. John James Fraser at Fredericton was built by P.oter
Fruser. There are sanie references ta Peter Fraser ln Lt. Col. Balrds. «'"evcnty
Years of 'New B3runswickc Life," p. 19. He was welI known ta the -Icadians, of
Madawazlca and commnancd a battalon of the Yerk County militîn. ln which
rnany of tbem were enrolled.

IS14 E 1 -3 14] W19SLOW PAPERS.
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Poor Murray finislied hi,, career in Canada. Hie had just got in a
situation as a Lieutenant on board a slip on the Lakes iyhen it pleased
heaven to suateli hini to, eternity. We liave neyer heard the partieulars
of lis death, only that lie wvas among the number kcillcd on board Capi.
Barcly's slip.

I liave no news to tell you niy dear Edward. The only flirtation on
font is betivcen Eliza Saunders and Capt. Mlann, aide-de-camp to Sir
Thonmas Saumarez. Hes ratIer advanced in years, an ugly littie fellow,
buat very good. Your cousin Lucy 'Woodforde has a very fine littie boy.
Slie is daily expecting the return of lier husband.* * *

We are told fGen. Smyth is to be out agrain in the Spring. Our pies-
cnt President* gives general satisfaction. ler ladyship lias been fil tlie
ivliole winter; of course we have not lad inuch merrinent at Governinent
buse.

Jenkins desirets a deal of love to you-
Ever most affectionately yours,

Penelope.
P. S. Chip lias just lett Fredericton. Hie is not at ail changed by

bis trip across the Atlantic.

William Ferguson to Edwardl Winslow.
Tracady, Northîumberland, 20th May, 1814.

ir-y the courier (.Tas. Sma11) inclosed is the return û' permits
iss,,ued :ince last returu, sent by Captain Teniu. * * *

At present, as finies go, there is no money te be ladl on any occasion
in this part of the province. The people here are li general Poor and bc-
liind handl witli the inercliants.

On îny way to ilistigoucli ]ast Apnil I ealled on Mnr. Munie of St.
Peters, i. e., Nipisiquid, settledI VIe plan witli hjim on my retuin te, Risti-
goudli to go up the main river to survey that part of the reserve below tIe
fails said teý be six leagues frou flic Settlement, * '* * It is nly frein
re!pc-t Li the people of the place that 1 know of a réserve at Nipisiquid;
l'eing in soine doulbt, I have inquired of Edw'dl J. Mani, Esq'r, at Ilisti-
gouch. le says the reserve beins fic miles below tIe falis and extends
flice miles above tIe fals, and flve Pliles on cadli side ef the river, fonxning
za tract cf country ten miles square, but lie points eut no particular place

fora bundryor 3e1nig rM. Munie, assures nie lis people have not
heen on the rez-erve as yet; tIe intenmediate space lias been surveyedl ly

M.Thos, lloy.

*.Slr Thomas Saumarez.

MI
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The Iast permit is issned to Jno. Shea for saw logs at the Newv Millk;
this miii is the property of Mr. Caldwell ana held by Shea on shares. Mr.
C1aldwell bias a location for a smali Tract of land adjoining the west bound-
ziry of Sir .Andïew Snape 1{anmond's Tract. Heron Island seems to be
flac only 'vluable part of Sir Andrew's lands. Many years back thre most
valuable timber has been eut and carryed away. Thre shore is rocky ana
brokenl and poorly woodod.

At IRistigoucli there is no timber, se far as thre land survys made
there have lead me to suppose, that would be auy objeet. My remote situ-
.ation hatir hitherto prevented regular returns, but by tire present estab-
lisliment of a regrular post that will not in future be the case.

I remain Sir respectfully
Your most obedient servant

Wm. Ferguson, D'y Surveyor.

IEdward Winslow, Jr., to Ris Sister 1>enelope.
"Indu," At Sea, Saturdlay, P. M.

18 June, 1814.
After two days spankiug breeze, witil square yards, I arn at length able

Io resuine my peu, ana thre first use I make of it shail bc to acknowledge
mny dea.r sister's truly -welcomc 1.etter, which I roceived. three days before
1 left London along 'with Hlannah's sud Eliza's. I hadl begun to be un-
happy,, fearing that I should embark without hearing from. you. Think
thon what 1 f oit wlien the budget of five letters iras put into my hand at
once.

I believe I have nover related one of the many incidents ivith which
iny homeward passage abounded aud 1 don7t know any good that can resuit
ftem. my now enteriug upon it. It howevrer had one good effect I believe.
It served te, convince nme more strougly, if possible, than I ever hadl been,
of the value of sucli a friend as rny present commandler. * * *

Monday 20 June, In. Lat. 36, 58S, N., Long. 13, 14W.

Ycsterday was the ord's day and 1 fuly intended to have spent the
titue (after Churcir) writing te you and Hannair, but the weatirer was so
fine thiat 1 spent tire day in C~siI ate say Tou would ikie te know
uitli whicir of thre tn, 'for I will confcss tirat it .vas principally, nitir one. I
think I tld Eliza that euhy six of tire ton were "fer nrarkcte' and I will
satisfy yn cioiy sEo far as te assure yeu tirat it was-neitirer of treni.

1 c.an't at ail teU you how happy I ami my dax Penelope, at your
i:nion wit.h Jerduis. I bg y -iu will remember nme most particularly te
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him. 1 lament that lie bias met wnith 80 many biard rubs. lHe is a happy
felloiw my dear Sister in haviug sucb a nurse, tell hirn 1 say s0. * * *

To my surprise 1 met Col. Johunstone (your old friend) in the street a
few days before my departure. H1e bias just retutrncd from the Cape of
Good Hope, I suspect for bis beaith, for hie iooked ivretcbiedly ill.

So botli of the Miss Saunders are soon to be spliced. I had heard of
Miss Margaret's intention to become one of you from bier brother, but I
did not know about lier sister. Johin (Saunders) -%as at Oxford wbien the
mail came, tberefore 1 did not sce himi previous to iny ieaving town. He's
an uncommon fine fellow 1 tbink, aud 1 was s0 mucli witli him of late that
I realiy reg-retted not seeing him. 1 shal ýwrite hlm aud Jarvis' fromi
.Madeira, and 1 think I shall trouble the latter witb my budget. H1e is a
very great favorite of mine, and you c.an't conceive whbat gratification and
pleasure I derived from spending mny evenings wiib him or Saiinders at
mny own Iodgings or at one of their chambers. * * *

Col. Lutwyclie badl not arrivedý at Portsmouth when we got under
weigh and I asure you I iameuted it very mucli. 1 trust lie got down thai
niglit that lie miglit acconpany poor Mirs. Weitdeu borne. My heart aclied
for lier, wc left lier amongst aimost strangers.

Funchal, Sunday niglit, Il o'ciock, 3d July.
I bave just retired from the mountains wbiere 1 havç been ail dav

wvith a large party of Ladies. I ain so dreadfuliy tired that I cannot add
anything to this sbabby epistie but a God bless you, whicli I do xnost
beartily.

Your Brother.
Bd. Winslow.

Penelope Jenirins to Edward Winslow, Jr.
2Ist August, 1814.

Mrs. Kirkwood bias arrived aud we are told lias a letter for us. The
Majort is ln Fredericton; I dined with him and Col. Moodie r.t my Fatherfs
a few days since. M.Lrrs. Kirkwood reniains with ber friends until after lier
aceouiliment, wbien I hope they wiil be near neilibors of ours, as tliere's a
chance of tlieir getting the next bouse but one to us. Tbe box arrivec in
perfect safety' and I assure you your preseuts far e-xceeded our expectaioîîs.
The China crape is beautiful and the Corneliaus are not a common thin.-
in thepe parts. Eliza and Chris,. e-xhibited their rlcb gowns sud crapes 011

*Edward J. JarzVIS.
tfMajor E:lrkwood of the New Brunswick Fencible Reginient. He and bis

faixnily lived lIn the barracks at Fredericton at the -tlie of their destruction b-.,
fire May 1, 1815. IliJor Kirkwood was one of the pali-bearers at Judge Winslow'sz
funeral.
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the l2tli at Mrs. Srnyth's drawing roorn and really excited not a litile ad-
miration. Sarahi neyer goes into cornpany ana Uannah very seldorn. The
Judge ba«,s been better for the lust two, nonths than I have seen hirn for au

I arn just expecting Mrs. Grant (C'aroline Coffin) to spend a weck with
mne on lier return to Canada. 1 presume you heard of lier marriage. I
don't know lier liusband, but arn told lies a worthy ceature ana very well
:situated as to pecuniary affairs. The Major* and 1 are getting on very
snugly.-thechdange £rom a large farnily to a very srnall one made me feel
a littie dismal for some time, partieularly as lis rnilitary afiairs keep him a
great deal. about the barracks, but I arn becorning used, to it now and dont
mind it rnuch. Fredericton is shookingly duil this summer. No Military
here exeept Gen. Coffin's regiment-a great rnany of these are stupid max-
ried people and. a rnajority of the single not very brîlliant, so that the rising
,-eneration of damsels have rather a gloorny prospect.

Should my father ever have another box coming across tlie Atlantic I
%vish, iny dear Edwiard, you would throw in a few books no matter wliat
they are, or whether they are bound. 'You have no idea how mucli we feel
the want of sncb articles. Now that 1 am» so match alone, axiything ini that
ivay wouild be au acquisition. * * *

Kirkwood i.nterested us very mucli i» lis account of the "Indlus" and
the nice managelment exhibited there. fe says that Capt. Weltden is a
eharming man.

Mrs. Moodie i'as just lere a-nddesires her best lo-ve to you, indeed 1
cannot enumerate ail the people tbat, send kind messages to you. **

We have just met wiitli a great loss ini Mr. Pidg-eon,tI who i» conse-
scquence of Dr. Byles' deatli has removed to St. John. We have at present
a wretelied preaclier but hope 60011 to get a better one frorn Canada.1
Thiere bas lately been shocking siaugliter in that place, tho' the British
arc gaining ground. I always dreadl the arrivai of a mail, as there are
manj' officers I arn acquainted 'with anad some really a regard for that are
Just now engagcd in the contest. Captai» Shiore lias not ye.t returned to
inarry Mfiss Saunders, but I believe lie only waits for a cessation of liostili-
fies. * * *

John Garden lias just arrivea from Canada on a visit to his mother.
H1e is wonderfullUy improved and bears a highi character in bis regiment.
Poor James was Idil at Lake Erie, very mucli regreted by ail wlio knew
lii.

*The reterence here Is to Capt. Jenkins as town irnajor.
tRev. George Pldgeon. See biographical note under date 13th July, IWO0.
*The clergyman referred to, doubtless was the Rev. Geo. J1. Mountain, who

succeeded Mr. Pidgeon as rector of Ftredericton. Re was a son of the first
blshop of Quebec, and was biniself the thIrd bishop of Quebec.
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The patterns Mis. Weltden was so good as to give you for us were very
acceptable. Diverything that cornes from. England is sought after, and you
know its very pleasant to, have the glory of wearing a new fashion first.
Jenkins desires I wviII offer lus affectionate reinembrance to you,

Your sincerely attaclied sister,
Penelope.

Judge Edward Winslow to, John lJunn.*
Fredericton October l4th, 1814.

My dear Mr. Dunni,-A consultation of very respectable physicians lias
just been lield liere and the resuit lias this day been conununicatedl to me.
It is «That a change of air is absolutely necessary to preserve the life of My
very dear daugliter Ohrîs.Y This communication amounts (with meý to a
peremptory order, and I have detaiued the vessel [Segee-s vessel] this day
to, send 'em to St. John tomorrow nýorning. The affectionate ki-ndness of
my daugliter Hannai lias induced lier to attend the other on this arduous
& important occasion.

I have now to request, my dear IDun, that, you 'will upon the receipt
of this letter, eall upon these interesting children & give themn your assist-
ance and advice -respecting the important matter of a quiet & convenieni
Lodging for 'em. Hannali will have money sufficient, for the pay of tlieu
present expences and will be occasionally supply'd witli more.

Remembcr me most kindly Lo MIfs. Punu. Her kind heart iil feel
keen anxiety for the fate of these interesting and motlierless chidren.

God bless you,
Ed. Winslow.

Judge Edward Winslowv to B. G. Lutwyche.
Fredericton, N. B. Nov'r q, 1814.

My dear Imtwyclie,-Previous to my leaving this place on my late ex-
cursion I committed the care of my family to, my friend Mr. Peter Frazer,
wlio kindly supply'd tliem. witi xnoney, &c, and settled several deniands
macle on me before mY departure. When 1 returned 1 found that the ac-
cuminuated snm amounted to £65. Having no other resource but nm pay,
as a Judge, I was rnost reluctantly compelled to give him a bill for the
amount. Mr. W. Chipman, Jr., having taken down my certificates up to
October last, the next to the end of the year shail be forwarded the moment
the period arrives.

*John flun was a New York Loyalist anld one of the founder< of St.
.Andrews. Re was for mftny years comptroller of customs at that place. le
died lI IS29 at the age of 76 yearz.
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If I coula write a volume it woiuld give no relief to those feelings of
gratitude and affection which I always experience when I contemplate the
numerous instances of your goodness, I therefore stop. My daughter Chris
is noir on the river returning home from St. John, whlere she lias beenl
umder the adrice (and indeed. the peremptory order) of her physicians to
try the sea air. I dread the result. You know how to pity me.

May God bless you and Mis. Weltden and your very amiable neiglibor
Mis. Hailes and my other friends.

Amnen,*
Edward Winslow.

John Bedelli to Judge Edlward Winslow.
Woodstock, 9 Fiebruary, 1815.

Pear Sir,-M1y sons at armciare desirous to have a licence of
occupation for 80 rods of «the reserve of lands on the south-west branch,
opposite the upper end of the Island adjoiningr to that in possession of
Elijal i Fowler, to extend back one haif mile. They therefore request that
you wvill have the goodness to, hold this spot in reserve for them until they
corne over in June next, 'when they will thankfully discharge the fees and
if neeessary brin- a certificate fiom- IMr. Blenderson.

I will thank ypu Sir to favor me with a line on the subject when con-
'venient. With great respect and sincere regard. I have the hionor to be,
Dear Sir,

Your most obligea & humble servant,
John Bedell.

H. Clopper4 to Robert O'Brien.
Conimiss's Office, Fredericton,

1 7th May> 1815-Wednesday.

My very dear Sir,-Little dia 1 suppose that when I wrote you lest
Post ana raentioned tlue situation of Judge Winslow, by the next 1 should

give you an acco't of his Death. Tes my dear Sur bc is dead & buried, and
lias left behind 1dm a most distressed family.

*This letter contains the lest words from the pen of Edward Wlnslow
recorded In this bGok and the last aPParentlY in the Winslow collection of
papers. The busy Den of the '*reacly writer" Is now laid asIde, but these last
,words speak for the-rnselves a fitting endtng of a n~oble lite.

fS,.ee blogTaphical note under date 26th June, 1802.
:IHenry G. Clopper was the eldest son of Garret Clopper. His rnother's

maiden naine was Penelop)e Miller; she was a cousin of Judge Wlnslow. Henry
G. Clopper was for sorne year.ï an officer In the comissariat department at
Fredericton. He was founder of the Central B3ank, of which he was president
until bis decease In 1838. His portrait i1ll be found on the flve dollar notes of~
the People's Bank of Fredericton.
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I wrote you in my last of my walking down on Monday morning withi
-lunt Sally to the Judges. She remained there until Wednesday. On
M1onday and Tuesday our deceased friend was unusually wel-spent- the
whole dlay in the drawing room, on Wednesday imorning ivas even better
und. ate a very good breakfast; but about 12 o'clock was suddenly attacked
,vith a fit of apoplexy. He was immediâtely conveyed to bed and a most
eminent physician sent for who took upwards of a quart of blood ftom his
temple, af ter ivhich lie seemed very easýy. I saw him in the afternoon andl
was astonished to see him so easy. He w'as constantly talkiug and wvas ful
of his fun but ràther delirlous. At ô o'clock on the morning of Friday ho
wûs attacked with another and fatal apopleptie fit afiter which t.here was no
liope or chance of his recovery. He lay without sense or motion tili 15 min-
utes past 7 Saturday evening, when lie breathed his last. 1 was with him
at the time and had been in the room haif an hour. He had the ratties in
his throat which. is the last stage. ýPhey suddenly stopped and hie seeinod
to draw breatli more easily, but hoe raised, his head for a moment, opened his
eyes (which lad been shut from the commencement) uttered a faint ery
and expi-red; He dliedl without the smiallest exertion and very easily. I ever
shall believe that hoe was perfectly sensible to the last, for upon the appli-
cation of a quill dipped in lime juice to his lips not haif a minute before
lio died, hoe turned awaýy his head. Ho wvas buried yesterday witli every
respect. He was carried to the Prov.ince Hall. The Supreme Court -%vûs
then sitting.

The family are totally destitute, for 1 fear lis Estate will not pay thc
Debts.

ORDIiII 0F PRIOCESSION.

Militaryv Guarci.
Higli Sherit sud Civil. Officers

Wardens & Vestry.
Clergy.

Medical Gentlemen.
. IRobinson,- Esq. Major lKirkwood, N. B. F.

Capt. MeLean, J. M. Bliss,* Esq.
S. Agnew, Esq. Ot elAmtoz

*Jobn Murray Blies ]xas not been before inentioned by naine lI the text.
He wa3 a. native of Massachusetts anid a son of Hron. iDaniel Biisg, memlxxr
of couneil. Ho was elected a inember of the Hîouse of Assembly for York
Cuunty In 1813. From 1809 to 1815 he was solicitor general in succession to Ward
QhIpinan. Hle succeededi Edward Winslow as judge of the supremne court of
-New Brunswick, and on the death of Ward Chiprnan in 1824, succeeded hlm in
the administration of the governinent as presîdent and commnder ln chief.
He died at st. john in August 1834, aged 63 years. The late Oeorge J. Bl5s
of Fredericton, clerlc of assembly, was his grandson.
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Tfannah Winslow to Edward Winslow, Jr.

il.y 15, 1815.
Mly dear dearest Iýrother-IIow shail 1 tell you of what 1 know wil

almost distract you, but you mnust know it, and for the sake of your wvretch-
cd sisters bear it. Ohi Edward our dear Fafiier is gene, taken almiost in a
momuent from. us poor children. I know not how we have supportcd this
dreadful stroke, bui it is the Nvili of God. My heart aches for you. It is
a blow that 1 fear )-ou -will scarcely be able te bear.

My dear father hadl been very unwell ail the Spring, but, as he aiways
was more so at this Season we were not alarmed. * * * We ilattercd
ourselves Nwhen the fine weather came on so that he could get out he would
soon be better. On Sunday he wished several times that, Aunt Miller
'would make us a -visit. I innnediately wrote to Lucy to -urge her te. The
poor old, lady came down on Monday', and Aunt Sally with lier, te spend
the day. It rained ini the evening and they both staid ail night. That
day irnd the nk-xt day my dear Father seemcd cheerful. Tuesdayeein
lie sat up later tha,,n usuai, talked ov'er old tinies, and reaily seemed te enj oy
hiinself. Wednesday irorning lie complained of a pain ini his head but
stiil seemed better than he had been for nionths, but about 12 o'clockz, as
1 w'as standing in the enfry talking to Wentworth and Hfarris iles, who
were in the garden, Aunt Sally came out of thc Parlor and said "your
father seems quite faint." I ran to hùn and found it was a dreadfui. fit.
'We got irny to bcd and thc IDoctors came in a -very few minutes. Alter
consulting a short tiinc they concluded te bieed hi in the lead, an oper-
ation he bad often thouglt wouid relieve the constant pain he lad there.
Alter this was donc he -recovered his speech and beg-ged us net te be dis-
tressed. H1e had a quiet night and the next- day ail three of the Docters
that atteîîdcd Iim gave us every reason to hope he weuld recever.**
About daylig,,ht on Friday morning he evidentiy becamne mueh ivorse and
continued se ail day. About twelve o'clock he looked at, us and with diffi-
üulty said "My poor ehiildren." Every effort lic made te speak after that,
was in vain. He liveC. tili Saturday evening. Hie was sensible te the iast
momnent 0x Ony Brother how light dees every affliction we have met with
appear when eompared te this. * * *

Your affectionate sister, Hanh

Penelope Jenkins te Edward Winslew, Jr.
Fredericton, May 23, 1815.

[Extract from. a fragment.]
The officers, Banraeks in 1Fredericton teck fire on tIe first of MHay ana

burned te the ground. No lives 'were lest but a great deal of private pro-
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perty was consumed. The Xirkwoods were living in theni but did. fot
lo.qe a great deal. The fiames wvere discovered about 12 o'clock and in, an
houtr and a half they were in ashes.

Judge Wardl Ghipman to Sir John Wentworth.
[A. D. 1815.1

My dear Sir John,-
I with you very sensibly feel the loss of oui late exc-,ellent and worthy

friend Judge Winslow whose usefuiness to others, as you well observe.
occupied those exertions whichl his fainily have so much reason toý lament
the want of having, been more directed to their benefit, as he has left no
property of any description for theii support. There are three daughtera
unniarried, Rannah, Sarahi Anu, and Eliza, ail grown up, left entirely un-
provided for. They are very respectable good. girls and are I believe ready
and willing to exert themsel-ves to the utmost of their power in -proce'rîrâ
a livelibood, but the manner in whichl they have been educatedl bas by no
meaus prepared theni for the trials they are destined to undergo, nor litted
them for those efforts w'hich their present situation calls for, without somo
assistance froni their father's friends. 1 have niyself subscribedl £50 ana
îny son £25 and I shall apply to such of the Judges friends here as 1 may
have reason to think willing and able to contribute to the relief of these
orphans. I shall also write to some friends of his family in England, whio
1 think will not withhiold their aid on this occasion. I have written to
Chief Justice Blowers on the subject aud have takzen the liberty of maldug
the sanie recital to you. 1 shall write to no others in your Province, being
Vrell persuaded that you will be disposed to -procure such additions to this
littie fund as may be convenieutly practicable.*

My son is very rauch. flatte-red by your ]dnd recollection of bixu, and re-
quezts mue to present to you bis most respectful compliments and regards.

I arn, my dear Sir, With the highest esteeni & regard,
Your faithfül and devoted friend and obedient

Humble Servant,
_________Ward Chipruan.

*The general esteem with which Judgre Wiiu'dow was regrirded is shown by tlic
fact that on NIarch 7, 1816, the Bouse of Assembly voted thje sum of £100 to Misses
Rlannah an1 Eliza Winslow, the wnumarried dlaughters of the late Hon. Edward Wi-
slow deceasedi, in consideration of the nuxuorous services rendered to the publie by
that gentlemnan whIle a member of Ris Malesty's Council in this province.
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Robert O'Brien to J. P. Wý Winslow.
ilaliiax 17 July, 1815.

Dear Sir,-The Iands at Abushie were originally grTanted by the late
Governor Parr to Rugli Mackay Go-.don, now a Major General in His Ma-
jesty's Ser-vice, and by lum conveyed by a Deedl exccuted at the Royal Hos-
pital of Kilmainhain in Ireland to your Father. That deed and the origi-
nal grant to General Gordon are now in my possession, as is aiso your
F3ather's special power of Attorney authorising me to seil and convey the
raid land on his behaif.

With best respects to your Sisters, .1 remain, dear Sir,
Yours very truly,

Rob. O'Brien.

Judge Ward Ohipman to, Sir John Wentworth.
St. John 22 July, 1815.

My dear Sir John-The concerns of the Winslow family, whichà were
the subject of my last letter to you, and in which you have expressed so
kind an interest, induce me once more to trouble you hy forwarding the
inclosed letter which I have just received frein General Coffin. I know
nothing of the circumstances* which occasionedl the removai of young
Winslow from the 41st regiment, but have been a wnitness te the correctness
and propriety of his conduot since his, return to this 'Province early in the
last Minter>4 his exemplary and filial attention to his father in bis, debili-
tated state to the hour of his death and his fraternal solicitude and devo-
tion to the comafort of his sisters in their distressed condition, have merited
the esteem and regard ot al his friends here. I believe that the principal
source of bis present aniety to obtain some provision for himself, is that
hie may be able to contribute bis mite towards the support of the famlly
left lu so helpless a situation by bis father's death. Ris capacity and ac-
quirements are sucli as render lim, equal to the diseharge of any duties of
a miitary Ide, ana I think he will menit the approbation and esteem. of any
of his friends who may be instrumental in relieving hlm, from, his present
discouraging situation and prospects. Under these circumstances I can-
not but llatter myseif, if they were Mae known to Ris Excelleney Sir John
Sherbrooke, that bis wonted benevolence and hnxnanity wo'uld induce hlm
to recommnend him, for a commiùssion once more in Ris Ma.jesty's Service.

I remain, my dear Sir, &c, &c,

*.A xnlsunderstanding or altercation wIth another officer, led young Wlnslow
In the heat of his Irritation to tender his resignaton. This the colonel of
the regiment, who was nlot over friendly te hlm, at once accepted. and atter-
wvards, wben Winslow desired to w1thdraw his resignation, declined te reinstate
hlm.
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Sir John Wentwortli to, Sir John Sherbrooke.
:Halifax> August 9th, 1815.

My dear Sir John,-I beg leave with the utmaost respect to enclose, to,
you, extracta of two Letters to me frorn Major General Coffin & Judge
Chipman of New Brunswick, relating to the situation of Mr. Winslow, late
of the 41st regirnent. The testimony of these highly respectable Gentle-
mnen to the menit of this distressedl young mn are so well described in these
extraets, and may be so entirely relied on, that it wouldl be trespassing on
your Excefleney's time to add thereto, save only my earnest solicitation for
your kind favor i» reconimending lii. It will be a noble aud I arn sure
well timed act of generosity to preserve a very valuable young man.*

Excuse me one moment in recurring lo the character of lis late pre-
cminently worthy Fiather, who wvas merîtoriously einployed in the King's
service fromn the battie of Lexington i the llevolutionary war in Ainenica,
when lie -%,oluntaTily ledl the army undei Lord Percy from its difficuit situ-
ation across the country to a position of safety cn Bunker' Hi, near
Boston, wvhidhi has always been acknowledgecl by the (now) Duke [of
Nonthumiberland]. From that time lie lias filled. nany civil & military
offices of trust & importanice, with the greatest disinterestedness and ability,
infinitely maore to the public advantage than lis own private benefit, as
it unfortunately happened that the profits of liis services were unequal to
the expences of a very large Famnily in locations peculiarly expensive, whoxn
lie lias lately left, destitute of everything, but the remembrance of bis mani-
f old virtues. Happy and very thankful will they be if the good lie i» every
station dlid to, many others, should be retributed by your Bxcelleney's
renewed benevolence i» recommending lis utterly nnprovided, son for a
commission, and most. exceedingly liappy shail 1 be in every grateful
acknowledgement of the really. inestimable favour donc to, my dear Sir
John, your truly obliged, much attaclied & sincerely faithful

friend & obedient, humble servant,
J. Wentworth.

Edward Winsloiw, Jr., to bis Sisters.
London, 4 Nov, 1815.

My dear Sisters,-I find the packet closes this day & therefore I must
Nwrite now or not at ail. I arn on my way to, Kensington to witness a scene
which wo'uld. not rny sisters be to yoiu so novel as it is to me--another & i,
great calaxnity awvaits me-my second father* lies at the point of death,
indeed I hardly hope to find him alive wvhen I get there, as possibility of his

*Col, Edward G. Lutwyche.
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recovcry is at an end. 1 have spent mucli of my time there of late & the
affliction of my dear Mis.Weltden and her good hiusband lias almost broken
my lieart. The good old Gentleman iwas taken about ton days ago with a
complaint which lias made sitch rapid progress that even his extraordinary
constitution can no longer contend with it.

Whien lie dies xny dciii girls 1 lose-I won't say my only frieud, but
certainly iny xnost valuable one. I have so long looked up to, him & have
experienced such affeetionate & fatherly treatmen t froxu hixu, that really
I feel as if If could hardly support his loss.

Mis. Weltden behaves like an An-el, but I fear the exertion she malces
will prove too inucli for her weak frame, and I can't help dreading its-
bringing on a fit of illness. I have not seen the Colonel huxnself for these
thiee days, but he stili continues perfectly sensible & has several times
asked after me, but 1 do not like to go to him-nobodly sees him except
Mis, W. & the doctors. 1 have mucli to, say but now cen neither think nor
ivrite on any subjeet but this inost xnelancholly one, & I know of no adian-
tage ini dwelling longer on that.

God Ahnighty bless you prays
Your ever affectionate brother

Edward.
I shall sail for Bombay & China about the first of January-am ap-

pointed puiser of the Cumnberland, one of the largest & finest ships in
the service, & a nxost excellent gentlexnanly mani (ýVilknE-r) as Coin-
mander. More of this by & bye.

Penelope Jenkins to Edward Winsl-ow, Jr.
Frederieton, Ist October, 1816.

It is some tixne my dlear Edward since I have written to you. We are
ail getting on ranch as usual. About thîce weeks since Sarah presented
us with a son & heir-he finest child [1 ever saw. She is uncommonly
well. Bradshaw* expeets to remove to bis farm. in the course of this
xnonth. lis hanse is very snug and cornfortable and i trust thcy will be
able to get on. Hie is, steady and industîjous. Jenkins> mother died last
August, and lie im.-nediately determined to -çeside at bis faim, and lias
been ever since busily enxployed in repairing the house for oui reception.
He lias liad to, repair tlie oid part tlioroughly and put up an addition, whieh
inakes it a very corafortable aa good lookcing house. Hie lias always been
so ranch attacied to, the plate, that ail his leisure time for the last tliree
years lias been devoted to its improyeinent anad it is really a beautifxil spot,

*The reference Is ta Bradshaw Ra1nsford, who married Judge WInslow's
daughter Sarah.

1 -
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1 used to think 1 never should like to live ini the country again, but inatri-
mony reconciles us bo a great many thir.ga, and 1 -ar really nowv very
anxious for the dlay te corne that wve xnay move to the -counntry. 'he house
u e have iived in ever since 1 was ;narried lias been a %fetehed -one but, we
ivere fortunate to get it, bad as it was, as iiC is now ahuost impossible to
procure a shelter even, in this great town, aithougli I suppose there have
been 30 or 40 fine large houses put up in the town in the course of the
sunimer, and it was the same last year, but they are generally owvned by
Amiericans, wiho are allowed to corne and settie here whenever they incline,
wvhich is thought, by many to be a rnost impolitie arrangement.

The letters you have already receivedl ha-ve I suppose given yon
an account that Wentworth went to Canada in the hope of obtaining, a
clcrhp in the KNorth West trade but w'as too late. Re was then offered
a subaltern's allowance of land (500 acres) in a new settlement in Upper
Canada, with thiree years rations and farrning w tensils, w'hich lie accepted
(for the present at least) rather thafi return as lie went. I must confess
1 an -very sorry that lie was induced to aviau huxuseif of this offer as lie is
better calculated for anythinz else than a fermer. It -will be bard work
iudeed to obtain bis bread in a wilderness witli bis own biands. His abili-
ticz a-re equal to aniy institution where writing and application are neces-
sary, and 1 have lately tliought my dear Edward, that you miglit think
of sorne situation for him as a clerk or assistant in any office in England
that; would be more likely to promise liim a decent livingr than the laborious
undertaking lie is now engagea in. I shall ever think if proper intereat
lied heen taken and proper e-xertio-ns xnade by my dear Fatlier's friends
here, some position miglit have been obtained for hMiu. But altliouzli they
ail allowed that lie was exernplarýy and industious, and that lie bcd talent
for anything, no one stepped forward to befriend hini essentially. Indeed
there is an unfiedged race here wlio are iready to> catch nt everything and
iwho have inoney, and of course interest, to -et what thev 'want for their
sons or theniselvcq, and wlien any little situation becoines vacant it is
secured Mefre you can look arcuxid you. Wentworth bas the most flatter-
ing profesions from Sir John Wentworth, and a most friendly letter the
onther day froni Sir I. Sheaffe. These thingm, serve to keep bis liopes alive
but that is ail. Indeed my dearest brother lie is worthy a bettei fate.
(Good hearted and affectionate te his faxnily, his principal distres-s is that
ho is unable to add to their coraforL * *

]3elieve me xny ever dear Brother
Most faithi,'ully and cffectionately

Your sister, Penelope.

m

[1816
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Maj. Gen. Sir R. H1. Sheaffe, Bart., to J. F. W. Winslow.
Edinburgh, 27th, Sept'r, 1817.

M~y dear WVinslow,-I have the sincerest pleasure in congratulating
you on the success of niy recent application in your favour: the following is
a copy of the anaswer 1 received.

Horse Guards, 18th Sept'r, 1817.
Sir-Having laid before the Commander in Chief your letter of the

7th Inm>t, witli its enclosures, I amn directed to acquaint you that froni the
strong representations, together with the urgency of the request you have
miade in favor of Mr. John Fi. Wentworth Winslow, and froni bis ha%-ing
conducted hiinself with zeal and great credit upon active service on many
occasions to the satisfaction of his superior officers since he resigned, Ris
Royal llighness ivill recomxnend to the Prince Regent, that lie should be,
reinstated in his rank as Lieutenant in the 4lst Reg't, ýbut he cannot be
permitted to receive any back pay beyond the periodl of the reduction of
the late 2ndl Battalion (251h Nov'r 1814) when he will be plaeed on Hlali

Ia- have &e,' &c, (Signed) H. Torrens.

**To the officiai letter I add-ressed to Sir Il. T. I added a
sort of demi-officiai one and both were written wvith so mucli earnestness
that it na'y account for the sentence "together with the urgency of the
request" which in the original is an interlineation in Sir~ R.s own
writing. * * *

* By the finie this will reacli yov, you will have about tliree years bacit
haif pay to receive-the best return you can niake to Ris Royal Rigliness
is to act wkitli "great credit" on ail occasions, maintaining the character
which. has so effectually aided you i obtpining this faNor.-

If any of -vour family be near -o asure theni that t-hey 'will always
share with you in the best wislies and regard of

R.H.S
[The abo-re letter is addressea to "Lieut. John F. Wentwortli Winslow,

on Ha]f-pay of the 41st Reg't, Pertli, 'Upper Canada." Doubtless the
address on the letter afforded tlie recipient the first glad intimation of the
success of (G4cin. Sheafîde's efforts i his behaif.]

J. B. Macaulay to John F. W. Winslow.
York, 25 July. 1818.

PearSr, 1 * am scirto say 1have ot heara
froni my friend Jenkins for a -very long ime, but I suppose lie bas Bufferea
too nvnach froin is unfortunate wonnds to find pleasure in writing. I beg
you will niake my best regards to biin when you vrite, ana assure bïm
that 1 wish hum eTery enjcoyxnent and happineses. Hle is one of the best

1817]
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feliews ever I knew iind I should be sorry to f orget him. Give rny best
regarde te the Glengarry Gentlemen residing about Perth. I wish them
ail success.

Believe me to be very truiy yours,
J. B. Maeaulay.,

Thonmas «Ritchie* to Miss Harntah Winslow.
[The recipient was daughter of Judge Winslow.1

Annapolis, 6th Sep'r, 1818.
Madam,-A lir. Dodge wishes te purchase your Lands in Wilmot. Hle

offers 7s. 6d. per acre, to pay in five years by instalments bearing interest
alter the :frrst year. He will give satisfactory security.

This is the best offer I have had for the lands since you first wrote
to me xespecting them. If you are inclineci te accept it, have the goodness
to inform me.

W thie greateàt xespect,
Your very humble servant,

Miss Winslow. Thos. Ritchie.

J. F. W. Winslow to, Edward Winslow.
Pertir, tpper Canadla, November 19, 1819.

My dear Brother,-1 arn informed. by Ha-nnah that yeu airived oniy
36 heur-s alter we sailed. I certain]y would have remained longer in N. B.
had any of your letters xnentioned a probability of your coming se seen;,
but I believe that yoen were douhtful about it when you wrote on the Gth
.h-ine. * * * Being s0 piedged as 'WC were te Eliza, a:na
having disappointed her se offen, together With the advanced season of the
year, 1 confess 1 urgea our departure and I assure you flic apparent change
in Eliza the flrst week of our arrivai was very gratifying to me. Rer healt,1
has suffered a good deal, ana i don't think sire -%vuld ha-ve been restored
while kept in that, constant state of suspense oiving te oui delay. 1 amn
most anieus to hear fro n u d hope yen will indulge me seen.**
I can't bear tire idea of your going off again wvithout my seeing you, indeed
if 1 thoenght yen were te 1 wenld imrnediatel-v set off ana surprise yen. Do
write me most particvilla-1y about Pene]opc's affa.i. I eeouid spare £100)

*Thlomas Rltc-hie was fa.ther of the late SIr Win. Johnstone Ritchie. chiet
Justice of the suprerne court of Canada. See notice of hlm In Calneic and
Savary's Hlstory of A&nnapolis.

t-Wentworth Winslow was undc-r the Impression that his sister had kInt
all qbe poseessed by the failure of an agent Happfiy this did flot prove te
be the case.
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if you think her affaira require il, and 1 hope you will not fail to, let me
know as soon alter the receipt of this as possible, i order that 1 niay
enclose it to you. I wish to know particularly whether you think Pene-
lope's plans niight be benefitted by my returning to N. B. as a residence.
1 amn now merely remaining here the better to secure the Deeds (of my
propcrty here) and shall decline being concerned in anything tili I hear
froni you. I don't lilke the thlouglita of reniaining in this country on
Penelope's account, even should you not devise any plan for our joint opera-
tions. It iil be my greatest satisfaction if 1 can render any services to
P. and lier little darling,* therefore 1 desire to live iwhere I can most effect-
ually answer this end. This place will be of great consequence ere long,
and I confess for various reasons I couldl content myseif very welI here.
The constant immigation creates a deal of bustle and business ini the
mercantile way. A Captain on half pay and mysoîf have been talking
about doing something. Roweyer I shahl resolve on nothing yet awhile.
It will depend on youn answer whether I inake a home here or not. I arn
heaxtily thankful on poor Pen's account that you arrived so unexpectedJvy.
If you hadl not corne out she would. have been iniserably lonesome this

Believe nie, Yours -very affectionately,
J. F. W. Winslow.

George Lambert t(, Sarah Winslow.
Worcester, [Englandj Feb'y 29th, 1820.

My Esteenied Friend,-I returu you miy best thanks for thining me
worthy of nieiory. I had the pleasure to receive upon the l2th Inst. your
frienaly letter of the 20 Nov'r ]ast, left by your nephew Mr. E. Winslow
at the Barrack Office, London; but who enclosed it to me I know not as 1
left the office in 1815. * * *

I assure you niýy good friend. I ani feehinghy impreased at your sorroNw-
ful recital. * * *

Be -o good as to let mie know if Mr. S. D. Street Attorney at Law la ini
t'he land of the livin, & to get a friend to inquire at the RegistryOfc
if tl'o six acre lot of Land nn the hili near Fredericton, gra:nted to Lieut.
Peter I. Smith of the Kiný's Anierican Regnient of Foot ana purehased
by nme. is sold.

*The cbilu liere refcrred to. Mary Caroline JenkIcns. atterwards xnarried
Captain Hale of the 62nd «Regiment. Ber rnotber, Mrs. Jenldns, In 1824, married
Payrnuster 'Wlnterbottomn or the saxne regirnent See following notice'.

''MarrIed at Fredericton, on sundaY [Nov. 14, 1824], by the Rev. George
"Best, Paymaster Winterbottoxn, 52d Light lIafantry, to mrs. Penelope Jenins,

"«daughter of the late RUonorable B.Wul.-S. John Courier.)
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I arn tolerably ivell now, but often experience the infirmities attend-
ant on old age. Do let me know how Mr. Clopper, &c, &c, ail are.

Your sincere friend,
Geo. Larnbert.

EDWAUD WINSLOW & CO.

Bdward Winslow, the third son of Judge Winslow, camne to New
Brunswick to live in the autumn of 1819, having retired fromn the East
India s ervice. Re sliortly afterwards engaged ini business at St. John witli
one John Pove as co-partner, under the Firin naine of Edward Winslow &
Co. Tliey occupied a neiw store ini Water street belonging to John Thoma-
son.

On May 20, 1818, they advertisea a stock of goode lately imported in
the ship "Canada" from London. A more mliscellaneous collection of goods
conld not well be imagined; it included sucli afficles as Canton crapes,
silks, London inanufactured jewelry, 'Voollen goods, cloths, liats, lios;ery,
India cottons, bandana liancdkerchiefs, an elegant assortment of the xnost
feabionable Mfillinery, ladies' aud gentlemen's boots amd slioes, carpenter's
tools, cutlery, wines, aie, porter, gin and brandy; Congo, Suchong sud
Elyson teas, the usual description of groceries, cheese, haxus, sugar, mess
pork, bar and boit iron, cast ýron. pots, stoves, ssii cloth, cordage, &c.> &c.,
&c.

Edwa2rd Winslow went to Bngland early in 1820 with the intention of
ixnportixxg a large quantity oft goods for bis store and -witli every prospect
of success as a merchaut. For many years lie had encountered the perils
of the sea fimhae, but sad to, relate lie was destined uow to, nike is last
voyage. Tlie particulars of bis death are recorded in the letter that fol-
lows.

1.088 0F THE BRIG WILLIAM & MATTREW.

Barrington, May 19, 1820.
Getlemen,-I amn to inform you, for the iilormation of those who

nxay be iuterested t'hat the Brig "William sud Mattb.ew," Capt. Evans,
from, London, was wrecked on the niglit of the 12th ist. on Cape Negro,
and what adds to the miafortune is that B. Winslow, Esg., tlie principal
owner, in bis anxiety ta readli the shore was dxowned witli one of the sea-
men. The vessel is uow entirely in chips aud froisa the continued -violence
of the Easterly wiud amd tixe nature of the place, very littie lias been
saved. * * *

The body of Mfr. Winslow lias not yet been found but I have offered
a liberal xeward for it, and if I succeed shall carry it to Shelburne aud
inter bim. with the respect due to his character and connections. Whatever

M.
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appears to, belong to him shail be faithfully taken care of and transniitted
to Saint John. Excuse the hurry of this which I send off express to
Yarmouth.

1 amn Gentlemen, yoürs &c,
Wm. Rlobertson.

Not a Letter saved.

Earriot [Ilainsford?] to Hannali Winslow.

Fredericton 19 June, 1820.
My dear Elannahi--[ have re;questel -Mr. Sampson not to haud you

this letter until you are informed of its sad subject. Painful indleed is the
task which 1 have undertaken to annou'nce the deatli of such a Brother.
You certainly have the greatest, and indeed only-refiection that ean recon-
v2ile us to sucli afflictions, that your beloved brotlier's life w'as spent iu such
a manner that has sudden death' would not hav'e foundl him vnprepared.
What but that soothing hope, and a.full trust in He-aven for a happy meet-
ing thereafter would have suppô'rted me under my double loss a fewy short
nionths since. * * * rs. Jenkins Iredeived a letter from
hlm from London, dated, I think, 4tb. April. In it lie speah-s with great
pleasure of his settling himself pernianently at St. John. EHe speaks of
having met sucli «Frienda as no mian ever deserved."- Hie chartered the
unfortunate vessel sud ivas bringing out goods to a great amount.

Mrs. Jenkçins came to town ou the post day not fieing, a doubt but
that she should hear from hlm from St. John, and after we found there
,were no letters for her, we ail anxiously searclied the newspapers for the
arrivai of the slip, and she wvas the first who discovcred the iuclosed lieart
rendiag advertisement. She vwas not able to go home i.mtil the evening
when she was a littie more composed. 1 have seen lier frequenti'y since,
she shows more fortitude than 1l could have hoped. She la truly to be
pitied. MIfs. Miller's family, and lier own sweet littie girl, must occupy
lier a great deal and preveut lier from d1welllng so mucli upon lier loss.

My dear girl it is not alone, anmong relatives that he is mourned. I
neyer knew a person so generally lamented. It's happy for Mrs. Sampson
and Wentwortli that tliey hadl not seen their brother for so many years,
they cannot, I think, feel sucli poignant grief as those relatives -wlo have
had sucli recent proofs of his affection and kindness.

This is a mitserable commencement of a correspondence that under
other circumstances 'would have given me so mucli pleasure, but I hope 1
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shahl hear from you as soon as you feel equal to writing, and if 1 ca-n procutre
any further accounts they shathl be forwarded you as soon as possible. *

Marna and the girls desire thieir love.
J3elieve nme nîy dear Fricnd,

Very sincerely yours,
Harriot.

Major Gen'l Sir R. H. Sheaffe, Bart., to J. F. W. Wiinslow%.
Alnwickz Castie, I lth Jan'y, 1826.

My dear Winslowv,- * What a scene vour vieinity
must have exhibited! in ashes*- 1 of course mean the extens.:ive tr.ict:
which have been desolated in so aiwful a manner, and in whichi many hurnaii
beings have perishied or have been bereaved of ail that gave comfort to
their existence. What picture is there so miacl calculated to interest
human feeling as that of flie happy & prosperous suddenly overwhlehned
by the destruction of ail that contributed to happiness & pros'perity, findlin),-
in their stead heaped on them ail the bitter calamities by which man cari
be assailed. From sucli a state 1 hope you are gradually recovering, thougli
sorne of the evil must be without remedy. To your worthy Governor it
affords anr opportunity of shewing the excellence of bis character by whichi
the sufferers no0 doubt profit. * *

-Yours very faithfuily,
R. I. Sheaffe.

[P. S.] Present to the Mt. Oov'r the friendly regards of an old
acquaintance who has a sincere esteem, for him.

-AD IDMINI A.

KZote-[Thie letters that follow came to light too late for inéertion in
elhronological order, but are considered by tire Editor to be of sufficient
intcrest to, bc added liere.]

Edward Winslow to Ward Chipman.
Fredericton,, 26th April, 1786.

Dear Chip,-Il arn lad you are visibly emnployed. wish it was more
luerative.

-Yon intist cletach some professional man to this County; the incon-
venience of being without advice is very great. Controversies will arise,

*The reference is to the gyreat Miraniicli flre of October, i82.5.
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and there is not a mnan in the County who eau pretend to any knowledge
of thie forin of proceedings.

By the way some, papers are before me which 1 will enclose, because it
will save me the trouble of writing the whole story over again. The man
w'as suspected, was taken, and it was evident lie wvas not guilty: but some
one certainly murdered the ivlio1e faxnily aud burnt the house*. Appli-
cation had been made for the administration aud 1 proposedl to grant it
te Captain Townseudl.t 1 waut Fatiier Cranneli te seud me a fori- or
memoranda of what 1 am te do precisely.

A coroner's inqucst sat on the bodies of the deceased and reporte
separately. Will the coroner and jury be entitled to fees ou ecdi?

Judge Allen will be down te the court. l'Il write again by hlm.
iMrs. Winslow and the littie ones, are ail well aud ask to be remem-

h)ered in your prayers. Adieu.
Yours ever,

Ed. Winslow.

Edward Winslow to Waid Ohipman.
Fredericton, 21st May, 1786.

Dear Chip-Il this moment ieceived youis, wlthout date, and thank
you for the inclosed front Father Orauneil.

I leed auxious for an a-rrival from Bnglaud. I waut to lmow 'who's,
whio lu this country. Don't defer your visit until the circuit in Sunbury.
You camuot render a greater service than by attending oui 'UTfeiior Court"
in June. I have serious thoughts of solicitiug the Governor that a crown
lawyer should be requested te attend. There literally is not a muan of
Law- in the County, ana. there is, a vaiiety of business te be perfoîmed.
Seýveral criminal cases and two or three iu common Pleas of considerable,
importance. These proceedings ought to be carried on wlth decency and
formality. Some person acquainted wlth practice should set us riglit at
first and we will not err a.fterwaîds.

In addition to these cousiderations M'I venture to affirm. that you wRl
icceive a portion of business wvhici esseutially 'will pay you, for your trouble.
It wmill be % pleasaut season te tiavel, aud the task is net so arduous as
you suppose. 1 hope you iwill make the attempt. I have veîy mucli te,
say to you and I cannot leave xny home.

*The refcrence is to the inurder of Richard Bydder, biis w'ife and five children,
on the night of Sunday. March 26th, 1786. The family lived on the lands assigned
the Maryland Loyalstsbe1oiwthe «asxwaak. Sec trder LIHue andCry" atpag-e327.

tThe reference is to Captain Levin Townsend of the Maryland Loyalists.
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While 1 amn writing a nunber of Frenclirnen who have been inost una-
justly oustcd of their land, wvhich was reserved by the Goverument of Nova
Scetia, have made application to me> and solicited proceedings against the
tresspýassers. 1l have put them, ofr and have assurcd theira that sorne
Laiwyer wilI be here iu the second week ln June. They say they hiave
money aud are deterrnined to try the inatter .

I have hieard young Sewell is not welI; will it not be of service to hirn
to visit this quarter ? The air ls pure; lie will have the benefit of exorcise;
lie can ride-he ean walk-I'll make hlm laugli lu spite of his health. 11e
wiJl gratify me beyond whlat 1 could wvrite to tell hM. 1 arn solitary; if
lie eau reconcile hiniseif ta spend a few days out of your cit-v lie will lay
me under obligations. You certainly eau spare hlm, M'I returu hirn safe
and sound: urge hlm to conie up.

Yours forever,
Bd. Winslowv.

Benjamin Ilarstou ta "Fard Chiprnan.
London, Mardi 26, 1792.

.My dear Chippy--Ood ln is rnàcriful providence hias at Iast openled
me a door to escape ont of Dingland and 1 have embraced the opDortunity
withi as nch joy as I ever dlid. to get ont froxu the worst prison I was ever
in. It does not indeed bring me ta 'Lew Brunswick, it carnies me rather
farthcr off-to, the coast of Africa, -whither 1 am going as Survevor Gen'*l
of Lands to a large Comipany Nvho are about making a settieent on the
Island Boolaîn, which, lies ini the Atlantic Ocean, about four miles frorn the
main continent of Africa lun1Il degrees sonie min. N. Lat., riglit opposite the
month of R~io Grande. They gave -ne £60 str. per annum salary aud snb-
sisteuce, and 500 acres ]and gratis -other settiers give £30 for that
quantity. The sa]ary ta be sure is no greai thing, but auything with some-
thing to cat is iufiuitcly hefore uiothing aud starving by luches-but the
land will be Gooun worth £500, if the settienient should succeed,' aud should
it prosper greatly, much more and that lu a short tirne. At any rate I arn
Vg1ad 1 arn leaviug England which neyer pleased me aud wvhich lias been
niade tenfold mncre disagrecable by mny being forced ta, stay ln it against
iny will. I expect ta enîbark in two days from this. 7ou. shall hear from
nie as opportunity off ers and perhaps 1 mnay have it lu m;î powver ta institute
a commercial intercourse wlith St. John for hanse fraimes aud other build-
ing m-aterials as 1 think *hey -'«ill be able ta -et thern mwch cheaper with
you than frora the Baltie.

F or the present, adieu: liemeniber me very kindly to ray friends:
tll thein 1 don't give up hope of 3'et returning ta my loved A.merica. God
bless yon and then i a the fervent vihof

Yours,
Ben. Marston.

[1786
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a great invalid this year and was sent to St. John this summer for the
benefit of my health a-ad 1 assure you the jaunt had a very salutary effeet.
You have of course long ere this reccived our letters of acknowledgement
and thanks for the tliings you sent us in thc Spring. Indeed niy dear
brother P'm afraid your good will lias induced you to be more bountiful
than you could well afford. Your donation of inusi wvas most accept-
able, and has made us fine, for some time at least. Every article you pro-
cured for us was exactly 'what ive 'wished and -%anted,ý but you did not pay
my figure a proper compliment in the size of the gown and pelise. They
wvere about an inch too large in the waist, and more than two juches too .
short in the skirt. 1 am much reduiced in bulk since you saw me. The
Judge has been afflicted with frequent attacks of the gout and violent pains
in his head of late. The gout is not so -violent as it used to be but veturns
much oftener.

Your friend Jenk-ins is a Captain in the Glengarry* regiment, and
fighting i Canada. We have lost our neighbors, Garden and L-ee--they
both died this summer. Charles Lee is employed in the Coimnissariat and
is certainly goi-ng to marry Sally Odeli.

Penelope.
[This letter is addiessed to Edward Winslow, Esq'r, Purser of the

Indus--at the Jerusalein Coffee House, London, Dinigland.]

Memorandum of Judge Winslow.
Kingselear, 2d. January, 1813.

"It is 110W seven monthz since this right band of mine has been crip-
ccpled ivith the Gout, insomuch that I have not; been able to write a single
"page, and to me this has been a great misfortune indeed, because hitherto
"writing has furnislied a principal source of my amusement."

[In Edward 'Winslow's handwriting-rather feeble.]

B. G. Lutwychie tu Judge Edward Winslowv.
March lst, 1813.

To see your hiandwriting my dear Winslow ivas a cordial, tho' your
employing an amanuaensis gave me a twinge. By a letter from Mr. Leon-
ard of the lst January 1 w-as relieved by his saying you were then reeov-

*John Jenkins recruited a coxnpany In the Glengarry Light Infantry. The
corps consistedl mainly of Scottish Immlgrants w-ho bail settled themselves near
XiCngston, Ontario. Captain Jeuikins was a tali, fine looking young officer.
As already mnentioned In these notes, bis father, Lieut. Jenkins, had seen hard
service In the IRevoutionary w-ar.

18131
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ered. Both letters came by Mr. Jarvis iwhom 1 have not yet seen.*
Mr. Leonard mentions an appréhension of some of the mails beîng

taken, & from the numorous privateers wvhich infest your coast it is too
probable. I arn glad the articles sent have proved so useful & sucli a
saving. Would it Zot be advisable to import what necessaries you want,
by which yon will avoid the enormous discount en your bills [of exchange]
as well as the extravagant charges of your merchants.

MWrs. Weltden has receivod letters from her husband, dated 17th
Sept'r, just arrived at Madras ail weIl. lHe particularly mentions Edward.
Believe me my frienJ. 1 most heartily sympathise with you ail in New
Brunswick>, for th,)' the reinctanee your immediate neiglibors feel to hostili-
ties* may for a time prevent the dfi rosses consequent upon active opera-
tirns, yet such a state must be productive of mucli troublé~ and -vexation.
The disgraceful defeats of the American land forces has been counter-
balanced by the umforseen & unexpected success at se. flowever 1 trust
their triumph will be of short duratiqn as a force is now prepared or pre-
paring 'Lhat ilil compel thern cither to keep in po-t or subjeet theni to bc
captured if they venture out. It is true such a force ought to have T.een
ready to strike a decisive blow the moment war %vas declared, & whv it
was neglected no satisfactory reason has been assigned. * * *

Judge Ward Chipinan to, Judge Edwardl Winslow.
St. John, 3d. April, 1813.

My dear Winslo,--You will perceive by the papers that the Prize
Vessols are to be sold here, and I am told that the cargo of the Flour
Vessel turns out well and Razen ineans to soul in srnall lots to accoinmo-
date the suffering community. I mean to secure one or two barrels for
myseif and wish to know £roms you by the flrst opportunity how many
barrels you would wish to have. * * *

Froni our latest accounts from. Fredericton I much fear that the Pro-
sident's relapse will prove fatal, and I do feel very mucl i istressed for him
and for the helpless family he will leave if ho should be talzen away.

I have letters from Chip by the mail to 16 Jan'y, iwhen ho was verýy
,nelI. Hie had received letters from Fitzgerald, wh o wvas in winter quar-
tors on the Douro, and wrote in high spirits on the 13 Docember. There
are letters froni Robert Ilazen; the state of his health. vas such that the

*The war was very unpopular In Maine and throughout New England.
When the news of the deciaration of war reached Boston, ail the vessels in
the port except tbree holstcd their flags hait rnast, and the people soon comi-
Pelled the three to tollow the exaxople of the others.



Z-urgeons reconlmendcd bis eoringii to this climate. Nec intended to ask
keave of absence & expcctcd to be here about the middle of May.

Adieu! Yours every rnost faithfully & affectionately,
W. Chipman.

Peuelope Winslow to Edwardl Winslow, Jr.
7th April, 1813.

It's almost an age, my dearest brother, since I wrote you lasi and
mnucli longer since wve have heard from you. * * *

1-lannahi bas wvritten you several tixues lately, but niy father is so in-
cessanily tormented with a liead ache and dizziness, that it's almost torture
for hlm to, toucli a pen. fie lias had iess of the gout this winter than.
usual, but lie has had a great deai to distress him, and bas been mucli out
of spirits for a long time. Murray bas again left us. We did ail we could
îf, c> m. The Judge gave him much more monay that lie could afford,
and about a week since he commenced a journey to Canada ini hopes of
obtaining some employment on the Lakes. God only knows wvbat will be-
corne of him.

The lO4th have at last lef t Fredericton for the field of action, and ere
this are in Canada. Poor Jenhins bas been 1icghting most gallantly. fie
is Captain of Grenadiers in the Glengarry regirnent, and by bis exertions
an important Fort* bias been taken. Hie bas recei-ved universal and un-
bounded applause, but you wcili thinik my dear Edward that lie lias paid
-%ery dcar-ly for t iwben I tell you that lie bas iost one arm and the other
is most severely wvounded. After receiving these horrid wonnds, lie cou-
tinned to encourage bis men until he fainte& from loss of blood.

I hate to make sncb a disinal letter of thiis, but miust tell you my dear
brother the present nnhappy situation of poor Miller's famiily. Within one
short week Anu e and Leali were talxen from them by a fever which a feve

*Captaln Jenkins ivas the hero of the Battle of Ogdensburg. He led his
mnen ga]lantly to the charge, advancing as rapIdly as the deep snow and the
exhausted condition of the men would admit, exposed ail the while to the
z)re of seven guns. His left arm was broken in pieces by a grape shot and
soon atterward hits rlght arma shattered by a discha.rge of case shot. He stili
ran on cheerIng hIts men to the assault until, exhausted by the loss of blood,
he fainted near the eneniy's trenches. His ieft arm wcas amputated, the other
was sa'ved, but never entlrely recovered froin the injury It haît sustained. The
battie of Ogdensburg was foiight on February 22, 1813. At the close of the
war Captain Jenkins was appointed town maJor at F'redericton. When gazetted
ensigii in the New Brunswick Fencibies, Sept. 19, 1804, he was a youth of eighteen
Yeats; he was promoted lieutenant on October 27, 18G8; in 1812 lie -%as adjutant
of the corps (now become the lO4th Regiruent), and troni this position was
transferred to command of the company ralsed by lits efforts for the Glengarry
Ltght Tnfantry. He neyer entirely recovered from the effects of his wounds
and died in 1819 at the comparatively early age of 32 years.
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days since attacked dear littie George and the Poctors lave pronounced
that lie cannot survive more than a day longer. 'When yon recollect thaÉ
out of six such sweet dhidren as Mary* hpd, only Winslow reinains, you
will wonder how the umfortunnate mother can support existence; indeed
Ehe is almost stupified with grief. * * *

You have heard 1 presuine that your cousin Lucy is married [o a
young surgeon of the 104t1 (Woodforde). HUe lias gone with the others
to Canada and she is to follow him in the Spring. HUe is a fine proma.,ing
young mian. Bradshaw Bainsford has again turnedI a soldier and is re-
cruiting for General Coffln's regiment. i Allen has a company in it. I
rather think it wvilI be some tume before tliey compleat it, as the 1O4th
draiued the Country' pretty weIl. * *

My best love to Chipman. I had tlie lionor of occupying lis room
for a wveek iast fail. Caroline Coffin is in Canada witli Mrs. Pearson, and
report sa-ys she is shiortly to be married. 1 liad a letter frora ber last niglit,
but --he doesn't confirm this information. * * *

Our prcsent President's Lady is just the reverse of Mis. Ilunter, a
thoughtke-s flirting little thing that is ne-ver at rcst witlout a Beau at lier
elbow. She frequently visits us ana is pleasant and good naturcd, but bas
not one spei',k of dignity in lier composition. Her poor old linsband has
been ill ail winter ana they are going to St John as soon as the season will
admit. I haye wvritten in sudh haste flot 1 inuci fear you wMl be puzzled
tû ma]ke this epistie ont.

God blcss vou, my dcarest broflier prays,
Your ever affect'e Sister,

Penelope.

George Reriot to Judge Edward Winslow.
Quebec, 23dI. June, 1813.

T>car Sir,-Since tlie capture of Nisgra, býy the Yankees they hav.
reeivcd a complete drubbing from General Vincent, against wlom. they
had ad-vanced çnth 3,500 men to attack bis position at flic head of Lake
Ontario. le anticipated thpir design and promptly advancing on them
in the niglit deféated theni and put theni tc the route. Thecy flcdl for s'~V-
eral miles; zu far as; «fcarty mile cree," so called from its being that dis-
tance from, the town of Niagara whe-e- they re-established their camup- but
Sir James 'Yen having crossed flie Lske with lis squadron from York, dis;-
Iodged themn by the shnt froma bis guns and captured scveraI of their Boats-,
A report lad sprcad itself among the eneni!, that Gèneral Proctor ladl

*Mr. P- W. Miller. sIster et the writer of tbis letter.
t Thik %vax a second fencible regimexit, ralsued to rep1l.ce the former one, flow

bf1->e'o le 1(4th of the Unie.
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arrived from, Aniherstburg with a reinforcement accomp£Lnied by the Great
Warrior Tecuniseth. This circunistance ûreated a panie whichi pervaded
the whole of Lewis'es army and they scanîpered 'off with astonishi'ng rapid-
ity. TIiey abandoned Fort Erie and Chipawa and were said to lie crossing
from Fort George to their own territory as fast as they could enibark. 0f
the affair at Sacket's Harbor the less that it said the better.

Generals Vincent and Proctor have unqucstionably shared the %whole
of the laurels of lY»per Canada between thien: ever since the deathl of the
brave and gailant Sir Isaac Brock.

As 1 have i iny pûsseession a number of intcresting sketches on the
banks of the river St. John, 1 ha-ve lately entertained an ides of printing
them with a description of the Country, as thie whole of the British Col-
onies have now become interesting. Il you could favor me from your own
observation and recollection with snie account of the original nuber of
sefflers, of their nanies and charactere, such as General Arnold, with anec-
dotes of the inost eniinent persons wvho have resided. amom.« you, such as
Gov. Carleton, General flunter, Chief Justice Ludlow an-l' ,brother, &c.,
&e., &c., you wiil much oblige me, and should. 1 le enabled to accomplish
something of this kcind, it niight perhaps be of service to the Colony. -We
mnust not omit lin. Glenie of noted niemory, aithougli upon reflection, it
wonld peihaps be as weil not to, neddle 'with a chai-acter who has sufficient-
ly ained, ut notoriety.

1 enclose the General Orders &c, respectin- flic affair nf General Vin-
cent, and remain, Dear Sir,

i oui-mo obedient humble servant,
Geo. Ileriot.

E. G. Lutw-vehe to Judge Edward Winslow.

1Tuly 30, 1813.
My dea- Winslow,--A1fho' I have written -vou. so recently I could not

let my Young friend Chip depart einpty handcd, and hope this wil flnd you
in renovateal health and spirits. * * * Chipman will tell you e'rery-
thing about Phillimore place, and therefnre I shall proccil 'a à-ive -vou the
niews; but fi-at I mnust adi-cit to what is passing and niost interesçting to

Geii'l Presco(ts dispatches are cheoning.ý a.nd fromn the Gencralship
sud navey o theBniish mercan rv, iwe entertain sanguine expecta-

tions that the Ameniecans wil be comnplcatly foiled in ail their attemptea on
Canada. -%ý-hich is their primai-v object. Thev apptar tn l'e totaiy deficient
in milita-v skil or in courage, as ail their dfashave lieen xnarked with

18131
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Sir John Wentworth to Edward. Winsiow.
Halifax, 2lst August, 1813.

My dear Sir,-A few days before I received your last letter 1 'wrote you
pr. post, fuIIy approving of the mensures you had taken and proposed to
pursue in the office of Surveyor of the lCing's Woods, whicli I now con-
llrm ini the fillest extent, being con-vinced that they are the most beneficial
& useful that can be devised for the preservation of white pine tirûber in
thiB country.

.Yesterday Sir John Coape Sherbrooke applied to me for twelve or
fifteen acres of the reservation in St. Andrews to accommodate the build-
ing of Barracks at St. Andrews. It eeems there is not any wood. remein-
ing on the Lot and that the exehange proposed wiil be equally useful tô
your department. -I have acceded to this proposai. * * * Your pres-
ent Commander, Sir Thos. Saujuarez, is the best man in the world & there-
fore 1 know lie -will be well w'ith ail my frienlds because they are equally
good. Ris departure n'as too sudden for me to see & mention them. to hira,
but 1 will take an efficient opportunity of making hini acquainted.

Your affectionate faithful friend,
J. Wentworth.

Judge Edward Winblow to Edward Winslow> .Tr.

[From a fragment.]Set 8.

Sarahi Anm and the lively Eliza are faàithifull.y attending me under a-
severe fit of the Gout. 1 flatter myseif 'fis abating. The late L-ncy 31111cr
(now Mrs. Woodforde) is mot with us. Rler husband i8 Surgeon7g 'Mate in
the 1Olth, late N. B. regiment. now iu Upper Canada where that corps
have late]y had 21 severe brush withi the Americans. A great proportion
cf the officers, among whom were Leonard, Moody, Drunxmond, Shore, A
IRainsf ord '&c. were woimnded and got back to, their own shore at K,-ingzton.
1 feair that this has not been a very brilliant affair but it wouald be prema-
ture to give an opinion as yet. The rumors have produred a scarcity and
raised the price of every necessary of Jife. and non' the rage fer recruiting
ho.s inereased. to sucli a degice that a Labourer cannot Le produced at any
cest. My infirmitiezs aie increasing to such a degice that it is with muteh
diffi.euity 1 eau ride to tow-n and back again on hiorz-ebaeck.***

Sir J- in Weneth-. tn Judge Edward Winslow.
Halifax 14th October, 18 13.

Mv derSr-***I have reeived yiiur letter, nnd mentionedl
to Sir .. Shierlroke vilur reýa-ahinu.ss and ability tri lie useful to lis Mfa-
jestv's <service. commentingi thercilpon as 1 ecometimes, arn apt to do whien 1

ci-qil



urn speakzing oî those friends 1 love and esteem. -Ur. H-atchi of St. Ail-
drews lias written to me about the reservation which is proposed to be ex-
changed with the Ohurcli thiareby te obtain a scite for a Fortification&
Barracks. He will write to, you, transmit a plan of the premîses and re-
ceive your guidance. At Shediawý Mr. iHannington* represents that the old
settiers pray for leave to eut some useless pine timber on the reservation.
also that Pierre Landry cuts ail the grasE on the sait xnarsh to the utter
exclusion of Josephi Guigaen (the secular priest), his son, old Dupre, and
three others, to wiorn we mnust save a part, as they endured ail the diffi-
culties of tle fixst settiement and there is enougli to assist them ail.

When you see Sir Thomas and Lady Saumarez 1 be- you to present
iny best respects; they are radically good.

1 arn your faithfui friend,
J. Wentwortli.

SirliR. H. Sheaffe to lEdward W.inslow.
H. M. S. Dover, 12tli Nov'r, 1813.

My dear Friend,-I amn now at anchor a few miles below Quebec andl
bound for oldl England whither I have been rather unexpectedly callea to
be empioyed on the Staff there. Lady S. and oui littie girl, are 'with me--
we expect te proceed in a day or two. I left my command on the south
side of the St. Lawrence on the 2Sth Oct'r. * * *

We ernbarked the 9th, eame to anchorage at Patrick's liole, wliere we
have remained tolerably snug during an easterlygale whicli being over, ive
shail probably proceed tomorrow inorning, if not detained a day or two
longer for dispatches.

I received a letter sorne tinte since front Wentworth, in which he in-
tixnatedl a desire te quit lis situation. I have reconnended hlm. nct to do
si if lie find it tenable. 1 carry with me certificates in lis favour which,
il lie be net already restored, wiiil I think with my owu representation pro-
duce the effeet you would wish; lie lias certainly been treated with inflex-
ible rig'our * * *

I haýve Iatey received a letter front ny noble friend, a Yery gratifying
one îndeed, but that hie gives an unfavorable account of hirnself. He was
af X'd I-.iuse- Ris GravLe *lbas sent nie a superli svord and beit. Mý * v
littie girl too lias rec'd soine presents frorn hier Godinother the JEudliess &
Lady Elizabeth- te whom I shail not be asharned of introducing lier.

*The relerence la to, William Haxilgt4>n. the progenitor of ncarly ail o'f the
namc. In New Bruniswick. He came t., ti.s coauntry frt-= Englaad Ina 17S4 ana
t;ettled at Shediac In the Couty et'f Westmobrlaxid.

tThe refercare Is~ tu the [)nkc of Se4-rthuxutbcrlaudi -uwdll -known la formner
years Le. 'Slr PL H.L Slacaffe and to Judge Winslow as Lord PCyý.
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She is a sweet lovely child & said to be "the picture of papal'" 1f shall i-
dulge the hope of hearing from you very soon alter my arrivai. Bu, so
good as to direct to N'dl fouse, or to Wm. Gilpin, Esq'r 33 YilesSt.
Strand.

Yeu-( will always be dear and your family mnteresting to
R. H. S[heaff e].

Ward Ohipman, Jr., to, Judge Edward Winslow.
Saint John, Nov. 23, 1813.

My dear Sir,--At length 1 amn safely landed ini New Brunswick after
a lew days of the same sort of perils that the Apostie tallis of, but thank
God in as sturdy liealtli as a man eau well enjoy. On the rnorning of my
arrivai I forwarded you a letter from our Excellent friend Colonel Lut-
wyche, whieli will probably inform yen of the apprehensions that were
enteitaincd for the £afety of the "Indu,-." Should any unfortunate acci-
dent occur, 1 amn happy to ha able te tell yen that I heard it as coxning
from the Captain of one of the slips that came home in the fleet, that Ned
*was net; on board the Indlus; ha having been left behind, hy Weltdan at
Calcutta te close some business relative te bis investments, witli instruc-
tions te follow on and join the slips at Madras, and net liaving arrived at
Madras ien the fleet sailad. Lutwyehe I left looking very well, and as
active as ever. Both lie & Danforth* bear up against their years wonder-
Muly. I beg yen. to, remeinber me kindly te Pen, (whether slie ha Pen

Winslow or net) aadtha, rest of the girls, & believe me,m=y Dear Sir
With great truth & regard,

very faithfully yours,
W. Chipman, Jr.

I foumd niy father laid up with a savate attack of Gent and IRheuia-
tism, but lie is recovering fast. Hie desires me te, say that since lie received
yens letter ha lias heen se ili witli the gent in lis baud as net te he able te
-write. fie lopes yen received tha Chaldren of Coalis by Creigliton.

Sir John Wentworth te Judge Edward Winslow.
Haflfa.x, Nova Scotia, 9tl February, 1814.

11y dear friend,-I greatly thanki my de-ar namesa1ke for the use of bis
pan te communicate se niany interesting and agreeable circumstances ns

*Thomnas Daniertb, a lanwyer by profession, tornierly of Charlestown, Massa-
chusetu. He was a graduate of Harvard :md a lAyalist. At the evacuatiort
of Btoston in 1776 he retired wlth the army to Halifax. Hle died In London In
1S2.5.



P. S.-Don't negleet to tease Lesdernier when yon cari do it without
nincl trouble to yourself - and -why can>t yon institute a process against
xny reai property at Miramichi, have it let for iwhatever it will and apply
t he moneýy to payinent where I owe, of which I have given you an account.

The Boolam Island Comnpany go out under a Governor, Lieutenant
Gover and a Legisiative Council chosen by the settiers wvho go out with
them, wvhose names are as follows

Henry Hew Dalrymple, Esq., Governor.
,ühn Young, Esq., Lt. Gov'r.

Gouncil :-Sir Wm. Halton, Bar't., Jno. KCing, Philip Beaver, Peter
Clutterbuek, Francis Brodie, Charles Drake, John Tubs, IRichard Hancome,
Robert Dobbin, Isaac lEimenes, Esquires.

[INote.--Soon after the arrivai of the settlers at their destination they
were attacked by the deadly African fever, and of their company of 275
persons only a few survived who, abandoned the enterprise and returned
home. Among those who perislied was Benjamin Marston. His death
occurred August 10, 1792.]

Edivard Winslow to Jonathan Sewell.
Ki-ngsciear, 14 Jan'y, 1797.

Your letter, my,) dear Sewell, found mne a eripple with the gout ini my
right arm, wvhich. prevented me sooner acknowledging it.

Chipiian (I (lare say) lias wrote you on the subject of our new engage-
ments in the commission for locating the Rtiver St. Croix of the Treaty.of
1783. You know the cordial friendship between us, and you wil conclude
that the con .'exion must render the duty perfectly pleasnt.

The office of secretary is not what 1 or-ginally aimed for. Il I had
been choEen Umnpirc I should have acted under everýy possible restraint.
For the duties of the office of secretary I feel miyseif every: way equal; I
fear no refiection and rill in no degree be responsible for the consequence
which may attend the decision. It will be laborjous, perhaps not lucrative.
One advantage mnust resuit both to Chipmau and myseif: it lias taken us
froin that dreamy path which both of us~ have been ixnp-rceptiblyV sliding
into-obscurity and despair. During the first bustie here we combatted
difficuihes with aincrity, ana we submitted to inconveniences w;ithout mur-
muring. As soon as this was over and the eage rnescs of expectation 'had

susdewe Saw the whole society sinking into a sort of lethargy. Those
wlxo had salaries made their calculations to eat, drink and vegetate to the
,exact amoumt of their incomezz. Those whe had none were savedl ali the
trouble of estimates for they coula get nothing either to eat ùr drink. I
Lhelong Çnearlv) te the latter 1~as found miye-el.f itindna with tities -- over-
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whelmed vitli honore, but with littie money. 1 was the proprietor of a
tract of land "beautifully situated upon a navigable river and covercd with
prodiglous, fne tumber." But the river glided by %vithout niaterial advant-
age to, me « for I could not buy a B3oat, and tlie trees miglit have stood to
eternity for 1 had hardly credit for an axe. I have dashed at every opening,
but a wife, ten chidren, and the gout have held me fast. Ohipinan was
flot; quite so badly off.: he liad saved a littie cash, so that lie did not feel
the weight so soon, but when it fairly reste on his, shoulders down lie
dropped, and it would have grinded the lieart of a man of sensibility to have
watched bis countenance for the last two or tliree years. The late appoint-
ment has revived-nay lias reger&erated him. It may not be of long
continuance, and in a pecumiar view possibly will not; le very beneficial,
but i is an lionourable mark of confidence, and it lias brougit; hirn into a
field where lie may exert lis talents. The vigor of his mimd is unabated
and lie is industrious almost beyond example. I presume lie will secure
so mudli credit to huxuself by bis correct management of this important
business that it will lead to something whicli may render the reniainder of
hie days comfortable.

For myseif 1 cannot anticipate any substantial lienefits from the em-
ployment, and yet I amn highly gratified at it. Il am almost ready to
exclaini like General Ifuggles' Indian, wlien lis friends were preparing the
last offices for him: "My dear Brothers, you slian't bury me yet "!

Our «enerai Assembly nieet this day. 1 arn sickened at thc antici-
pation cf the renewal of our controversies led by Glenie, analyzing ail the
princi-pies of Goverment, fixing- tlie political Longitudes and Latitudes,
and establishing the boundary line bctwecu prerogative ana privilege.

Our very wortliy Ilector, lir. Pidgcon (late 65 Fet) often speaks of
you. fIe ie to be rauried early ini the sprint, to a dlaugliter of Bisliop Inglis.

I assure you, my dear Sewell, I did not intend so, long a letter, but you
brought you.rself into the serape- and I shall write yoeu wlienever I please.

Iamn, yours, &c., &o.,
Bd. Winslow.

3
TABLE EXPLANATORY 0F AUTO6RAPHS. 3ý

1. Brigr. Gen'l Bcnedict Arnold-"ýtie traitor." 31.
2.Major Thomas Barclay of the Loyal American :Regiment.

3. IRev. John Beardsley, chaplain of Loyal A.merican Regiment.
4. Daniel Bliss, memnber of £rst council of New Brunswick.
.5. Sampson Salter Blowers, Chief Justice of Nova Scotia.
6. Brig. Gen'1 Montfort Browne, Governor of the Bahamas. 38
'7. sir Guy Carleton, first Governor General of B. N. A.
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a 8. Brig. Gen'I Thos. Carleton, first Governor of New Brunswick.
9. Ward Chipinan, Jadge of the Supreme Court and adniinistrator of

t- go-Vernment in 1823.
10. Major Gteneral John. Co:ffin.
11. Sir Thomnas Aston Coffin, Baronet.

.s 12. Lt. Col. Stephen De Lancey, of the New Jez.'sey Volunteers.
'l 13. Rev. rederick Dibblee, first rector of Woadstock. N. B.
e 14. Edmund Fanning, General i the Army ana Lieut. Governor of Prince
e Bdward Island.

15. Brig. Gen>l Henry E. Fox, coxmnanler of the forces in Noya Scotia,
- - brother of Charles James Fox.

16. William Franklin, last Royal Govr.rnor of Ncw Jersey, a son of
Benjamin Franklin.

17. William Garden, comniissary at Fredenicton.
*18. Major General Hugh Mackay Gordon.

19. Lt. Col. Raruris Wm. Hla.les, administrator of governinent of New
Brunswick i 1816.

20. Lient. Col. Richard Hewlett, commanding oficer of Loyalist reginients
that came to New Brunswick in 1783.

21. Major Gen'l Martin Hlunter, adniinistrator of Government oi Yew
Brunswick in 1809.

22. Monson Hayt, partner in business with Benedict Arnold at St. John
in 1788.

23. Col. Stephen Kemble, Deputy Adjutant Gen'l of the Forces.
24. Col. Gabriel G. Ludlow, Administrator of Govenmnent of New Bruns-

*wick, 1803 to 1808.
25. Thos. Hutchinson, last Royal Governor of Masachusetts.
2 6. George Leonard, memiier of Counc.l of New Brunswick.
27. Major Daniel Lymian of Prince of Wales American Reg't.
28. Hon. Geo. Duncan Ludlow, Chief Justice of New Brunswick.
29. Col. Edward Goldstone Lutwyche, agenut in England for the Province

of New Brunswick in 1808.
30. Benjamin Marston, first sheriff of NL'orthumbeilandl County.
31. Major Daniel Murray, of the ]Kings Anierican Dragoons.
32. Governor John Parr of Nova Scotia.
33. Hon. Jonathan Odleil, first Provincial Secrelary of New Brunswick.
34. William Pagan, membar for St. John in firbt House of Assembly.
35. Dr. William Paine, first clerk of the House of Assembly.
36. Charles J. Peters, Attorney General of 1V. B., 1C2S-1848.
37. Israel Perley, leader of Maugrervilfle explorinir party in 1761.
38. Samuel Denny Street, inember for Sun'oury Coumty in the Hoiise cf
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39. Hon. John Saunders, Chief Justice of New Brunswick in 1822.
40. Christoplier Sower, first King's printer in New Brunswick.
41. Sir John Graves Sixncoe, Lieut. Governor of U-pper Canada, 1792-

1796.
42. George Sproule, first Surveyor General of New Brunswick.
413. Sir ?Roger Hale Sheaffe, Baronet, Lieut. Gen'1 in the army.
44. Sir Benjamin Tliompson, (Count Rlumford), Colonel Rinig's

American Dragoons.
4.5. Jonathan Sewall, Attorney General of M1assachusetts and Judge of the

admiralty for Nova Scotia.
46. Gregory Townsend, Assistant Coxnmissary General at New York.
47 Capt. Gideon Whiite, niember for Sheiburne in N. S. flouse of

Assembly.
48. Major Joshua Uphani, of the King's American Dragoons, afterwards

Judge of the Supreine Court of New Brunswick.
49. Lord. Sheffield, a warm friendl of the Colonies in North America.
50 Col. William Tyng, commissary n~t St. John in 1783; he was afterwards

sheriff of Queens County, N. B.
51. Sir Brook Watson, Coxnmissary General at New York in 1783, alter-

wards inember of the flouse of Commons and Lord. Mayor of
London.

52. Col. Geo. Williamson, Brigade Major to Gen'1 Fox ini 1783.
53. William Wanton, son of Gov'r Wanton of Rhode Island, afterwards

first collector of customs at St. John, holding the office for thirty
yeff.rs

54. liev. Samuel Peters, D. D., of Hartford, Conu., author of History of
Conuseticut describing the "Blue laws."

55. Edward Winslow, of Plymouth, Mass., father of Judge Winslow.
56. Sir John Wentworth, Baronet, Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia.
57. Charles Morris, Surveyor General of Nova Scotia.
58. Sir William Pepperrell, Baronet, a grandson of the captor of Louis-

burg in 1745.
59. George Heriot, Postniaster General of B. N. A. in 1807.
60. Major Gen'l Sir Thomias Sauinarez, adininistrator of Governurnent of

N~ew Brunswick in 1813.
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President and Commander ln Chiet.)
Advert1sement, Ironical. 74.
Agents for Loyalists on St John river,

207, 217, 275, 504.
Agents for Provincial Corps, 81. 98, 109.

113, 119, 349, 350.
Agents for settlers ln N~ova Scotla, 78,

103.
Agnew, Rev. John, blographical notice

of, 373; 376, 379, 487.
Agnew, Capt. Statr, 373, 376, 420, 487,

600, 694; quarrels with Glenie, 415.
Aldington, Maj. John, memorial of, 126.
Alexander, grant to Sir 'Wlliam, 129.
Alexander, Sir James, his description

o! New Canaan, 463.
AMaire, Lt. Anthony, 413.
Allan, Lt. Ad7dxn, 410, 412.
Allan, Col. John, 132, 260.
Allen, Lt. Col. Isaac, 20, 81, 86, 106. 109,

116, 117, 146, 181, 183, 282, 322, 433, 707;
purchases lands from Indians, 332;,
his farally arrive at Annapolis, 147;
named as Judge, 214, 315; illness of,
526; death of, 567, 569.

Allen, William, 147.
Allen, Lt. Col. William, 46, 581.
Allen, Capt John, 620, 641, 680.
Alward, Benjamin, 463.
Anderson, John, pre-Loyalist settler

and rongiatrate, 273.
Anderson, William, 660.
Andrews, Elisha, 402.
Annapolis, Loyallsts at, 82, 105, 107;

garrison and barracks at, 125, 143.
426.

Annapolis Royal (see Granville) Win-
slow's arrivai at 81, 250.

Antigontsh, 685, 686.
Aplin, Josepn, biographical notice of,

168; 210, 221, 237, 340, 460.
Ardoise Hill, 859.
Arichat, 406.
Arms, Royal, 8, 279.
Armstrong. Capt. Edward, half-pay

agent 432.

Armstrong, Ma3. Richard, 120, 264, 65'J,
694; biographical notice of, 265.

Arnold, Gen. Benedict, 264, .921, .170, 397,
451, 681.

Arnold's AmnerIcan Leglon, 156, 397.
.ArnoLld, Rev. Oliver, 181, 183, 403, 487,

610.
Assembiy, clerk of, 323, 408, 487, 515,

606.
Assembly, House of, 464, 487, 506, 582;

first meeting of, 323, 350; second gen-
eral electton, 398; votes £150 for Lord
Sheffield's portrait, 577; votes £100 to
Hannah and Eliza WInslow, 696;
troubles ln, 710.

Attorney General of New Brunswick,
208, 2t4, 294.

Atwood, Caiit. Isaac, biographical ne-
tice of, 222.

Audit office, Edward Wlnslow'n3 trouble
wlth, 517, 521, 523, 609.

Autographs, fac similei, 713.
Aylesford, 426.

B.
Bagweet, Island of, 162.
Balley, Reir. J., 358, 589.
Balfour, Mal. Gen., 84, 87, 216, 259, 305.

365, 672.
BaIl at Halifax, 252; at St. John, 269.
Bannister, J., 72.
BannIster, Thomas, 29, 115.,
Barclay, Mai Thomas, 40; blographcal

notice of, 96; 109, 112, 113, 116, 117.123,
147, 178, 199, 341, 343, 401, 426, 428, 434.

Bartlett, Capt. 'W., 455, 507.
Baronets of Nova Scotia, 129.
Barry, Mai., 27, 62.
Bayard, Lt Col. John> 33.
Bayard, lMaJ. Samuel V., 33, 93, 125, 401,

428.
Bay du Vin (Beddewln), 313.
Bay of Chaleur, 451.
Bayley, Dr. Riehard, 78; blographical

notice of, 79; 101, 116, 142.
Beardsley, Rev. John, 412; blographical

notice of, 509; receives half--nay. 575.
Beaubear's Island, 310, 500.
Beckwlth, 7.Nehemlah, 391.
Bedell, John, 183, 245, 423, 468, 693; bio-

grapbical notice ot, 4C7.
Bedeil, Joseph, 183.
'3edlell, Paul, 181, 183.
Bedford Expedition, 46, 48, 365.
Beeler, Capt, o! Georgia, 159.
Ecnson, Judge Egbert, 642.
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l3enticlr, Governor, 461.
Bethel, Robert, 72.
Billopp, Col. Christopher, 323; bio-

graplilcal notice of, 423.
Birch, Gen., 129.
Bishop, first of N~ova Scotia, 352, 426.
Black, John, 465.
Biiss, Daniel, 218, 547.
Biiss, Jonathan, 214, 294, 3.23, 345. 523,

530, 5n3, 578, 6S7; appolnted Chief Jus-
tice, 628, 637. 639.

Bliss, John Murray, 48b, 629, 694.
Bliss, Samuel, 188, 196, 260.
Bloomingdale, Gen. DeLancey's iiouse

at4 burned, 19.
Blowers, Sampson Salter, 26, 78, 176, 597,

696; attorney generai of New Bruns-
wick, 208; blographtce.l notice of, 133;
description of Boston society, 34; re-
ceives harsh treatment at Boston, 41;
goes to Halifax, Ili, 116, 124; arrivai
at Halifax, 133, 134, 1139, :142.

"Bluenose," use of -term, 54
Boag, Capt., 673, 674.
Board of Accounts for district of New

Brunswick, 305, 310, 318.
Board of Claims, 153, 168, 175, 215.
Board of General Officers, 8, 15, 21, 65.

561.
Boston, records carried to Falifax. S.

17. 364, 503, 665, 666; society at, 34.
Botsford, .Amos, 77, 105, 477, expforation

committee. tbeir Instructions, î7, -#S*
speaker of .&ssembly, 323, 464, 645.

Botstord, William, 543, 563, 656.
Boundary Commissioners, 422, 428. 434,

435, 450.
Boundary, dispute %with Quebec, 339.

342., 395.
Boundar. international, &M, 12, 2.56.

259, 260, 354, 355, 411, 415, 422, 435. 436,
450, 454, 542, 545, 546, 554, 557. 563; Win-
.slow's rhyming version of, 425.

'Boundarles. o! New Bruncswick. 193.
2-10. 25S. 339q, 342.

Bourdet, Oliver. 325. 418.
Eowyer. Gen., 447. 4166.
Boyle. Hon. Robert, founder of Nev

England CompanY, 511.
Brace. 'Major, -42.
nrenton. E. B., 154. R31L
Brenton. Judge, 467.
F.,rowùrton. Col. Geo., 20.
?rice. Iligdlon. 59q, 70. 73
'*Bridgewater."' arrival if "-hiP at S-t.

John. 14 1.
Pridgham. Ebùnezr, If;. 32. 1<b3
Prifinir3. Gcorge.16.1.17.2.5.

46-9.

L<.itist. %Tsîin nts.) .z. (s4

Brier Island, llghthouse on, 578.
British Legion, 71, 95.
Brittain, John, 224, 254, 265, 314.
Brock, Sir Isaac, 681.
Brown, Henry B., 456, 492, 634.
Browne, Montfort, 17. 28.
Brown, Lt. Zacharlah, 264.
Brown, Thomas, 207.
Browvnrigg. Capt. R. P., 308.
Bruce. Col. A.. 317, 318, 319, 345.
Brundage, John, 465.
Bulkeley, Richard. 106, 165; biographi-

cal notice of, 291.
Buctouche, 499.
Burton, 105, 315, 318, 392.
1tu-kirk, Lt. Col. Abraham, 19.
Butler, Gllham, 329.
B:_dder. Richard. murdered, 327. 707.
Byles. Rev. Mather, 255, 256, 691.
Byles, M.Nather, Jun., biographical notice

of, 225, 254-, at Granada, 378, 380, 409;
ln England, 439, 445, 448.

C.

CçLlef, Dr. John, 256, 449, 455.
Caief's (?aine's or Frye's) Island, 196,

335.
Callbeck. Capt. Phillips, 125, 149.
Calonne, M. de, celebrated as a

preacher, £64.
Camp. Capt. Abiather, 181. 183, 359.
Campbell, Capt. Archibald, 15, 43 .
Camnpbell, Colin, 465; of St. Andrewvs.

207. 545.
Campbell, Capt. Dugald, 147. 306, 311:

biographical notice of, 395; 451, 4,
455, 514.

Campbell, .Tamcs, 45î.
C'ampbell, Capt. James, 319.
Campbe-ll, Lt. Col. George, 63.
Campbell. Mai. Gen., 108. 1-22, 124, 12,,

172, 2.S5. 211, 517, 53.569.
Camnpbell. Post-master, 662.
Campbell. William, Mayor of St. John,

e'ampob(eln «Island. 4S2, 490, 491; eus-
toms trouble-s at, 545.

Canaaa, Upper, 33,470.
Carioeing. Instructions for, ff4.
C7apital of New Brunswicek. site of. 194.

292*, 1M. 5. 398. 441. 490.
('araQuet, i501.
c'arletrin. 3r. 67. 4î7. 605.
C7aneton, Governor Thomas, 2,q4. 2

47î: address of Loyalists ici. 2M1:
thnught o! as Gov. o! Quebec-. 17î.
214. '-"0. 24e. 2S&. !94. 327, 560; aTpnift-

d-( Go-ýv. of New Brunswick. 214. 21-e.
'2l19 nppninteil Brig. Gcn.. Ur-. 413:
bi- charactor. .1-3. 414. 510, 56.,53
i-.nrlf.rs riFliknatinn. 446. 4.M: reniarks



on telegraphic communication, 45S;
his return to England, 47D, 55M; re-
marks on eharacter of, 414, 492, 510,
520; at Ramsgate, 516, 537, 541, 5f8S*
Emn %& Ana, 516; 527, 535; occuples
Geo. Leonard's bouse, 52S; expects to
returr. to N. B., 550, 555; remarks on
Wlinsiow, M7, 583, 5S7; letters to WVin-

slow, 507 to 549, 575, 623; aL Bath, 530,
V,7, 549, 580; his reason for staylng ln
Engiand, 621; bis inactivity. 635.

Carleton, Sir Guy, 104, 131, 152, 168, 170,
202, 216; letters of, M0, 124, 131, 132;
directions for dlsbanding Loyist
Corps. 12î,, 131, 132. bis reference to
International boundary, 132; admira-
tion of LoyaUists for, 131; approves
of Winsiow's services, 147; suggested
as Gov. Gen., 170, 172, 174, 176, 177, 194;
appointedl Gov'r Gea'l, 323, 327, 331.
(See Lord Dorcbester.)

Carleton, town of, 9S, 99, 101, 118. 202,
210, 216, 241, 242, 53.9, 543.

Carletcn, Wila,541, 547, 550, 623.
Caiflina, South, Loyalist regiments ln,

70, 71.
Carr, P-eter, 334, 336.
Carre's sloop, 334, 337.
Carter, Chie! Justice, 433.
Cattie, 190, 2î~1 299, 35y', 46ff. 484. 493, 496.
Cedars, on St John river, 381.
Chalmers, Lt. Col. James, 46, 303.
Cbandlcr. Joshua, 78.
uàiandier, Nathaxiiel, 115.
charlestown, Loyallsts at, 70, 71.
Ciiarlotte, County of, population and

exports, 489.
Cbasseurs, 20.
Chedabuctou, 165, 307, 308.
Cbew, Joseph, S3, 276, 427.
iChew, Lt. William, 222, 405, 412.
Chipman house, 27.
Cbipman. Ward. assistant to Winslow

at New 'York, 18.' 29, 45; bis trap door,
30, 35; false alarm, 31; lives ln Sewv-
all',s family, 37; talks o! going to
Eagland, 105; discusses plans for
future. 111; one of the "Fit ty-ive,"
M1; expensive mode of living. 112;
declines to be funther concerned with
*'Fifty-ilve," 115; bis "«spnightly sing-
ing,.' 135. 2115; finds bis brother. 170.,

19:wks for office ot attorney gén-
eral, 20s; goes to N.. B., 215, 21, 232,
250; letter of Penelope Winslow to,
252; bis marniage. 278, 313". soliciter
generc-1 o! N. B.. 214, bis izir.dne.sq tn
the W im4dow famiiy, 82, S4. 2q6. 532,
M35. QG6; bi-, disappointmertts. e~4. 525:
loses bis clectlùn. 398S: Bnitirbh agcnt
ln br.undarT zajustment. 4r,4. 55.709;

visits Massachusetts, 617, 519, 523, 525;
bis situation at St. John, 525, 526, 535,
538, 5412, 587; appointed to Council, 556,
575; desires Judgeship, 606, 631; ap-
polnted Judge, 637, 639; ln iCings Co.,
656; Illness of, 684; urged by Winslow
to visit Fredericton, 707.

Chlpman, Mrs. Ward, 517, 625.
Chlpman, Ward, Jun.. 350, 367, 517, 525,

539, 542, 625, 673; bis remai'ks on raili-
tary succession, 634, 63; in England,
525, 650, 658, 667, 672, 674; leaves Eng-
land for New Brunswick, 681; arrives
la N. B., 684.

Church o! England ln Maugerville, 391.
Clark, Peter, 468.
Clark, Thomas, 184.
Clements, Capt. Peter, 239, 372.
Ciements, Obadiah H., blographical

notice of, 449. ;
Ciincb Peter, 412, 413, 452.
Cliaton, Sir H., 19, 30, 38, 61, 74, 365;

bis inactivity, 64; Winslow's memor-
ials to, 65, 66; a «'strainer of gaats
and swaliower of camels," 70.

Chopper, Garret, 408, 412, 440; xnemorial
of, 618.

Clopper, Henry G., 660, 693.
Ciowes, Capt. Gerbardus, 407, 412.
Cone (Gowac) stream, 272, 276.
Coal mines, 496.
Coat of Arms (now ln TrInity cburcb),

2799.
Cocaigne, 298, 498.
Coffee Hlouse, old St John, 419.
Coffin, Admiral, Sir Isaac, 351, 400, 547.
Coffin. Major John (General Coffin), 90,

98, 121, 129, 179, 217, 236, 398, 401, 435,
534, 542, 555, 610, 645, 698; blographical
notice of, 180; appointed Brig. Gen.,
435; reported kilhed, 121, SU4; ln Eng-
land, 523, 539; returns to New Bruns-
wick, 541, 555; Indian Superinteadent,
653.

Coffn's Creek. (See Nerepis Creek.)
C'offn's manor, 179, 204, 253, 3M.
('oflin, Nathaniel, 96. 203.
Coffin, Sir Thomas Aston, 82, 99, 100,

154, 176. 205. 257;. biographical notice
or, 209. 213. 218. 2M0, 299, 313, 318, 345,

35,4174. 4ý'». 4ïs; la Bngland, 589, 651,
59.637, 649.

Coffin. William, 25, 257,. 347.
Coliege <Academy) at Fredericton, 343,

3i4. 517.
Cfnilier. Aditrai Sir George, 54; at

Penobscot. 36S.
Colvihe, John, 132, 183, IF.3 318, 336.
Ccommittec on relief o! soldiers, 8, 21,

65.
Cnmnnsat1on for losses, of Ljoyallsts,
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84, 134, 174, 198, 218, 321, 326, ý;38.
Conway, Gen. Henry S., S., 89, 103.
Coaw'ay, township of, 101, 105, 204.
Cookc, Capt. 'Ihomnas Ive, 264.
Cooke, Rev. Dr., death by clrownlng.

416.
Cornwallis, Lord, 16, 70; surrender of,

74.
Correspondence, New Brunswick corn-

Mlttee of, 550, 622, 630.
Costin, Thomias, biographical notice of,

394; 514, 572.
Cottnam, Deborah, her school at St.

John, 334, 337; 344.
Council of New Brunswick. 214, 219,

249, 277, 337, 350, 605, 645. 672.
Country Harbour, 254.
Court martial, 12-6, 441, 447, 452, G17, 68
Z'owbridge. «Wales, £2. 209.
Cowenhoven, Nicholas, 23, 24.
"'Coxcomnbs, fools and blackguards,' 41.
Craig, S,-ir Jamnes là., 516. 604, 612, 616,

!621.
Crannell, Barthoiomnew, 181, 184, 207, 707.
Creeper Cock, 606, 628.
Cruden, James. letter of, 91.
Cruger, Lt. Col. J. H., 20, 90, 173: de-

sires W'%inqlow to locate lands for bis
corps, 80, 81; goes to England. 92.

Cumiberland, Fort 16, 143.
Cumberland, 240; 1Kinnear's report con-

cerning, 298.
Cumnberland road, 330.
Cumrnings, Sainuel, 77.
Currle, Ross, 581.
eurry, John, 457.
Custorn House at Boston, S. 65, 126, 53

561, 665.
CYr. Oliver, 395.

Danfortb. Thomnas, 684.
Davidson, Capt. John, 95. 253, 2-à2. 277,

429, 671.
Davidson, WilliamT, 298, 310, 464.
DeBloir. George. 134, 279.
Deggle. Joseph, 395, 585.
DeLan-cey, Gen. Oliver, 19.
DeLancey. M1ai. Oliver, Jun., 66; letter

of 125
DeLancey, Lt Col. Stephen, 20, 1.,'>. 106;

letters or, 105, 173
Delancey's brigade, 15. 19, 2n. 39, SI. 19-

120, 156. 1SS; grants to, 120, 360. l9
second battallon shipwrecked. Il-&.
141.

Delesaerniers. Frederick, 308.
Tielesderniers, John Mark Cronk, 1(S.

410, 431.
Deonys. 24, 30; camp at 116.
DeFeys,.ter, .Abraham. blographical n.-

lic of, 4-d, bis c'ompany, 418. 313. 423.

Desbarres, Lieut. Gov., 165, 2&?; his
goveitnment at Cape Breton, 314.

D'Estaing, Count, 32, 37, 38.
DeVeber, Lt. Col. Gabriel, 155, 156, 167,

181, 183, 204, 393. 418.
Dibblee, Pyler, 181, 183, !S3.
Dlbblee, Rev. Libenezer, 483.
Dibblee. Rev. Frederick, biographieel

notice of, 4S3.
Dickcinson, Tertuilus, iSO, 185, 3>3 (foot

note).
DeDiernar'a Russars, 169.
Digby, 189.
DIght, J. B.. 227, 229, 302, 381.
DIssenters, 392, 393. 508.
Donaldson, William. 266; opinion '.i

Edward Winslow, 267.
Donations for soldiers, 8, 15, 21, 65.
Dorchester, Lord, letters to Lt. Goy.

Carleton, 338, 351, 352; sals for Eng-
land, 417; 475, 527, 659.

Doughty, Capt. Bartholomnew. 205.
Douglas, Si!y Charles, 213, 210, 294.
Duels, John Coffin & Jas. Glenie. 31ï:

John Coffin & Capt. Foy, 505.
brury, Col. Charles, 534, 540.
Duke of Cuinberland's Reg-Iment, 221.
Dulaney., Capt. Grafton, 45.
Dunbar, Cap*t'.. 182, 184.
Dundas. Col. Thomas, commnissioner on

Loyalist dlaims, 321, 337.
Dunn, John, 492, 692.
Duan, President Thomnas, 572.
Duncan. AdmairaI, 2e52.
Duncan, Commiissioner Henry, 151, 335.
Du Père. Peter, 3S5, 617.
Dutch Church. 31.

Earle, Dr. Charles. 4121, 413, 456.
Enson, ]David, 2.72, 276. 277, "-,S, 29q, 292.

293.
Eccles, James, dl1", 413, 439.
Eddy. Coi. Jo.nathan, 147.
Edlnburgh. tow.%n of ln Nova Scotia, 270è.
Edwards, Thomas, 233.
Elections. first at St. John, 322, 323; in

lngs Co., 419: contestedl la York.
4,%-4; at ".Nlr,-imichi, 39.3, 464, 474, 49

Elizabeth Islands, 49, 51, 56.
Eilegood, Col. Jacob. 397, 398, 423. 429.-
Ellegood. sainuel, 641.
ElIms, Thomnas, 131, 184.
Embargo, Amnerîcan. 622. 626, 654.
rExnc.rick, Lt. Col. :%ndreaq. 34.
Emere.on, Dr. Thomas, 412, 413.
Enigma, 531.
*1Es.ther,- Transport sbip. 137. 141.
«'Eve & -quke," 34S, 349.
Explanatory note, 12.
Exploration rommittee ln Nova Scott.

7.115.
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ri.
Falmoutli, seizure of sloop, 542P, 543), 544,

545, 554, 557, B64.
Fanning, Col. Edmnund (Governor),

biographical notice of, 50; tommands
corps of loyal refugees, 48, 50; 62, 63;
in Engiand, 105, 114; arrivai at Hali-
fax, 100, 133, 134, 135, 139; Lt. Gov'r of
Nova Scotia, 93, 134; 173, 1S7, 263. 370,
394, 4514. 59W.

Farrell, Capt. James of Deer Island,
483.

Felicity Hall, 268.
Ferguson, William, 68S.
"'F'fty-five," petitioners for lands, 111;

agents of, 116.
Finlay, Hugh, deputy postn'aster gen-

eral of B3. N. A., 342, 34S, 256.
Finucane Andrew, 91. 179, 219, 256.
Finucane. Objet JTustice, at St. John,

153, 175; in-vestigation at Parr Town,
180. 185, 186: 187, 192, 199, 204, 206, 217,
346; grant of Sugar Island, 2S2, 2S3.

Pisheries of Nova Scotia and of New
Brunswick, 19, 19G, 201, 2î0, .298, 309
490, 4916, 49S to 5029, 564. 613.

Fishing privileges at St. John, 464, 465,
515. PM3, 637, 578. 606, 622.

Fitch, Samuel, 666.
Fitzgerald, Mal. Sir John Foster, 534,

535, 540, 678.
Forests of New Brunswick, 189, 190, 196,

201.
Fort Carleton, 385.
Fort Franklin. Î3.
Fort Frederick, 101.
Fort lowe, 43, 99, 109, 147 (e'foot

note): troops crtatloned at. 143: 212.
250;, 318, 319.

Forty-Second Regiment, 156.
Fox, Charles James, 92. 166, 168. 175,

19.3, 213.
Fox, Gen. HenrN, E.. appointed to com-

mnand in Nova Scotia. ri1, 1MS 122». 91.
113, 1311: mentlonedl as Gov.' of Nova
Scotia, 129, 142, '14G; his friendship
wlth ý%Vinslow. 151. 157, 166. 223: men-
tlonedl in connection wlth Goverror-
ship o? Neiv Brunswick. 157, 16S. 170,
1-,21 174. 76 1781, 197, 2.02. 20-v. 4208., 220.
;59; lits ýharacter. 160, 193, 2;: is
arrivai in England. 166, declines office
o? Goy. of New Brunswick, 212, 22é,
L'45. 52,q, !M9: in England, GOAl. f)55.

Fny, Capt IN.. 180. 466. 477. F050, 6
rnarriage of, 526, 528.

Franklin. G ','. iltiam. 73. 74, 1"47,.

Frs~.Hon. Jameq. 360, 47.4, 4Sî, 411

Fraser. Peter, 4Sç. G42.62

Fraser, Rev. James, first Presbyterian
minister at St. John & Miiamichi,
384, 412.

Fredericton (see St. Ann's), 216, 291,
307, 331, 350, 398, 441; post office at,
452; '"Telegraph," 563; society at, 624,
G41, 700; marriages at, 641, 668; growth
of, 6iO6! barracks at, burned, 695.

French, Capt. James, biographical no-
tice of, 407; 412; election rrotested as
"undue," 421.

Friar Laurence*s celI. 4100.
Frin7, Cart. Nathan, 236, 492.
Fruit la Nova, Scotia, 106.
Fulton, Capt. James, 121.

G.
Gagetown, 273, 494, 495.
Gallatin, Alboert, 564.
Gallop, Willam, 207.
Garden, James, killed at Lakte Erie,

691.
Garden, Jane, 641.
Garden, William, biographical notice

of, 235; commissary at St. Anns, 306,
311. 315, 317, 320; cleath of?, 677.

George III., reJoicings on his recovery,
369: reportecT death of, 603; fittieth
anniversary celebrated, 656; renewed
illness of, 656.

Georgia Loyalists, 60.
Germaine, Lord George, 130, 131. (See

Lord Sackville.)
Germun troops leave Halifax, 122.
Gerrlsh, Moses, biographical notice of,

588.
Geyer, Frederick William, 72, 136, 230,

257. 323.
Gibbons, Richard, 97.
Gilfillan, Quarter 'Master, 153.
Gillish. Alexander "scandles yoused,"

3S4, 463.
GlInmour, Rev. George, 358.
Glazier's M.Nanor, 204.
Glengarry Regiment, 6î7, 67Î9, 702.
(.lente, James. 180, 420, 421, 681; blo-

graphical notice of, 317. 415; mnoves
resolution censuring Gov. Carleton,
530; 710.

GoldsTbury, Capt., 4S, 49. 270.
G-.olicsmitb. Ilenr.v, 412, 422,. 662.
Goodlall & Turner, 538, 598, 650.

G<cl.Col. t'rihur, 150, 199, 25;7, 335.
Gordon. Hughi Mackay, 45, 218. 307, 321,

55:conveys lands In Co. of SYdney
t1O wislow, Zr53. 569, S93, 597, 697; 640,
0;5, 663.

Gordon, Mal. J. W., 334, 437.
gnorliarn. Lieut. Col., 125.
Gout, rerneies for, M83, 650, 651. ffS.

65.662. 663, 664, 667.



IN D BX.
Graham, Bernard, 158.
Grain, 107, 190, 354, 484, 4,S9, 490, 493,

496, 498.
Grammar School at St. John, 532.
Grand Falls (Greit Falls), 149, 342, 348;

military post at, 385, 405, 480; 452, 473,
585.

Grand Manan, 482, 490, 588, 589.
Grants, ot land to disbanued oflicers &

soldiers, 102, 118, 120, 139, 16G, 167, 284,
443; many soldiers abandon them, 433
(see foot note); delay In issuing, 107,
125, 158, 188, 191, 249; Winslow's letter
respectlng, 279, 295; restrictions on,
298, 549, 621.

Grant, Capt. Alex., 15, 16, 43.
Grants, to Maugerville settiers, 297; to

Spry, 280; to Hauser, 281; to Finu-
cane, 283; to Munro, 360.

Granville, Winslow's house in, 82, 98,
113, 229, 239, 301, 345;,~170, 190, 223, 228,
255, 274; removal from, 300, 302.

Gray, Maj. Gen'], at Rhode Island, 49.
56.

Gray, Wklliam, 542.
Green, FPzancis, biographical notice of,

58, 288.
Grhn, Peter, 323, 334,- 336.
Grimross Island, 328.
"'Greyhournd" packet, 133, 146, 162.
Guides & Pioneers.- (See Royal Guides

& Pioneers.)

Halles, Daniel, 526, 591, 596.
Halles, Harris William, 218, 253, 329,

416, 432, 453, 460, 526, 595, 695.
Hake, Samuel, storekeeper at Fort

Howe, 321.
Half-pay te provincial oftlcers, 87, 103.

104, 135, 169, 474, 4i 6.
Halifax, everything intolerably dear.

135; Society at, 151, 288, 39D; dlstressed
obJeots at, 233.

Halkett, Col., 657, 668.
Halîburton, Dr., 219, 224, 294, 453, 55-1.
Halibuiton family. 252, 287.
Haldixnand, Gen., letter of, «149; 220, 246.
Haflet, Capt. Samuel, 181, «184.
Hallowall. Benjamin. 38, 161, 165, 260.

36, 427;, lands at Chedabucto, 165, 270.
Hallowell, :Robert, 61. 161, 166. 364.
Hamilton, Lt Col. John, 60.
Hainmill, Daniel, 240, 273.
Harnniond, Sir Andrew Snape. grant

on ICennebecasis, 117; his lands at
Restigouche, 689.

Hamupton, Parish of, 493.
Haxnpstead, Long ISland, N. 'y-, 15.
Hancock, Gov., 26, 260, 261, 262, 666.
Handyside, George. "'the kneeling

mnan," 325.

Hanger, Hon. George, (95, 114.
Hanlngton. William, 6,q3.
liarboard, William, soldier ofQu.n%

Rangers, 339. V
Hardy Elias, 180, 186, 102, 203; biog-rapli-

icai notice of, 206.
Harvard College, 24, 512, 525.
Hatch, Chrîstopher, 491, 590; depuiv

surveyor of Klng's Woods, 633, Gý-1.
683, 685.

Hauser, Frederick, 77, 78, 207, 211, 2.31:
his patent for lands, 296.

Hay's Creek, 361.
Hazen, Edwin, 67r.
Hazen, John, biographical notice of.

329.*
H-azen, LeBaron, death of, 658.
Hazen, Robert, 412, 606, 678.
H-azen, William, 202, 207, 211, 675: ticb.

mili at St. Johfi, 345; his fishery
-troubles, 537, 539, 675.

Hazen, WVilliam, .Tun., 407, 453, 521, 607,.
627, 628, 670.

Hecht, Frederick Wrilliam, 203, 223, 23--.
306. 311, 318, 320.

Hedden, Isaac, 408, 432.
Hemp, cultivation of, 274, 346, 351, 3î9.

496, 630, 631.
Henley, Lt. James, 138.
Heriot, Hon. George, Postmnaster Gen..

583, 586, 650, 652, 662, 664, 671, 680:
sketches Prlnce's Lodge. 586;, sketo'hes
of ;rtlver St. John, 609. 681; Latin ode,
652.

Hessian Fiy, 372. 494.
Hewlett, Lt. Col. Mfchard, blographical

notice of, 51;. 131, 132, 155: reports ar-
rival of Loyalists at St. John, 136.
141; letter of Sir Guy Carleton to, 132.

Higglnbotharn, 585.
Homer. Eleazer 433, 43,1.
Holmes Hole, 54, 56.
Horsefield, Thomas, 181, 183, 207, 349.
Horses. 140, 190, 271, 484, 485, 516;, ',hilte

Stocklngs," 100; "the Roan,"' 246:
-Joe Russell," 462;. "Paddy." 462;
«'Count." 660.

Hrorton. Nathanlel, 182. 184.
Hostile cruisers, 61, 76.
Howe, Admira], 37.
Howe, Sir William, 8, 16, 28, 43, 44. 6R.

795, 83, 84, 365, 503.
Hoyt. Capt, of armed schooner, 16. 17.
Hoyt <Hayt), Monson, 235, 264, 315, 33(',

370.
Hubbard, William, biographical notlc.à

0f, 391. 481.
H-ue & Cry, 327.
Humbert, Stephen, blographical notice

of, 519.

M ~
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1-undred and Fourth Regiment, 653,
668, 680, 082.

.Hunter, armed schooner, 610.
Hunter, Gen. Martin, 521, 554, 355, 601,

605, 620, 644, 668, 672.
Hunter, Mrs., 642, 659, 668.
H-unt, Lt. Cosby, biographical notice

or, 362.
Huntington, Long Island, 20.
lu tchlnson, Capt. William, 173.
Hlutchinson, Foster, 123, 297, 335, 665,

666.
klutchinson, Gov. Thomas, 61.
Hutchinson, Isaac, 348.

lIce Freshet, 429.
Indian apprentice, 658, 660.

Indians, 332, 338, 339, 355, 411, 441, 463,
508, 510, 512, 514, 555.- -

Inglis, Charles, flrst bishop of Nova
Scotia, 352, 426, 453.

Innes, Lt. Col. Alexander, !S, 33, 44, 65,
161, 365.

Inspector General, 44.
Ironical advertisement, 74.
Island of St. John, 149, 193.

J.
Jarvis, Ed-ward, 687, 690.
Jarvis, Ralph, 540.
Jarvis, Stephen, 241, 452.
Jeffries, Dr. John, biographical. notice

of, 41; 133, 258, 433.
Jenkins, Capt. John, 159, 648. 660, 668.

677; wounded at Ogdensburg, 679-,
niarriage of, 687; town major at Fre-
dericton, 691; residence at Kingsciear.
699, 701.

Jenkins, Lt. John, 73. biographical
notice of, 159; 405, 412, 461./ J o nn Col., 603, 635, 644, 69.

fJohnon, Roger, comamissary at Hali-
fax, 109, 375, 379.

Johnson, Sir John, 276.
Jouett, Xenopbon, 412, 413.
Jones, John (or Mahogany Jones), 589.
Judges of 'New Brunswick, first, 214:

salaries of, 568, 579, 590, 620, 622.

Kamouraska, 162.
IKemble xnanor, 14.
Kemble, Stephen, biographical notice

of, 14, 364.
ICennebecasis, settiement at. U17; de-

scrptort off, 493.
Kennedy, Capt. Patrick, 138, 211.
Kent. Benjamin, 17, 116, 666.
Irent, Luke of. 415, 421. 426. 43S, 440.

446. 453, 461: bis opinion o! Edward
WMinslo«w, 418; accident to. 43k~ coin-

mander- ln chie! la B. N. A., 436; ar
rival at Hialifax, 437, 43S; plan to, es-
tabiish communication wtýith Canada.
441, 445, 450, 603; signature of, 45,5.

lCing's Ainerican Pragoons, 30, 47, 49,
86, 89, 94, 95; at River St. John, 96,
101, 102, 104, 118, 124, 125, 156; remove
to Prince William, 121, 123.

ICing's Amnerican Regimc-nt, 48, 150.
188; proposed second battalion, 63.

1-ings Co., 420. report on by Leonard,
493.

1CIng's New Brunswick Regiment, 401,
402, 405, 414: state of, 407, 412, 439, 45S:
clothing of, 440; redliction of, 522.

Icing's Nova Scotia Regiment, 401, 402.
428.

KZing's Orange Rangers, alarming state
of, 33; sent to Nova Scotia, 40, 73, 93,
125.

King's-Rangers, 125, 126.
KCingston, 493.
Xingsclear, Edward Winslo,%N's resi-

dencç>, 316, 357, 462, 560, 596.
Kinnear, Andrewv, report on Westmor-

land Co., 298.
]Cirkwood, Mai., 690, 694, 696.
ICitten and music composer, 285.
Knox, Thomas, 212, 235. 268, 284, 285. 607.
'Knox, «William, province agent, 450.

533, 550, 569, 577, 607, 621, 623.
L.

Labourers, wanted, 612, 650, 682.
Laffan, Lieut. Michael, 138.
Lakes, o! Queens Co., 495; o! York Co.,

497.
Lambert, George, 398, 703.
Lambton, Lt. WIf., 259; exploration tour,

'259, 268, 293, 306. 312.
Landry, Pierre, 683.
Laurence, Friar, celi, 586.
Leaming, Rev. Jeremniah, 53.
LeavItt, Jonathan & Daniel, 357, 371,

434.
Lechimere, Richard, 105, 364, M5.
Lee, Capt. Joseph. biographical notice

of, 407, 591; death of, 677.
Lee, Charles, 601, 620. 627, 648, 677.
Lee, George, 625, 674.
Lee, Samuel, ý55. 479, 481.
Legget, Capt. John, 254.
Leonard, George, 26;. biographical no-

tice of. 47; navy agent and contractor
for refugees, 50; at Rhode Island, 47,
56, 57; renioval 'to Nova Scotia, 80; at
River St. John, 165, 180, 217; answers
to charges mnade at Parr Town, 182,
217, at Sussex, 398, 403; congratulates-
Winalow, 523, 610; remnarks on Cus-
tom Housé at Pazsaxnoquoddy, 544.
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545; duties of, as superintendent of
trade & Fisherles, 512, 543, 553, 554,
636.

Leonard, Edward, 403, 636.
beonard, Henry, 404, 610.
Leonard, Mrs., 403.
L,2onard, Richard, 642.
Lepreaux, 473.
Le Tang, harbour of, 196, 335, 564,
Le Tete Island, 196, 331.
Leslie, Alexander, recoinmended as

master at Fredericton academy, 343.
Lexington, 8, 67, 364, 504, 558, 561, 698.
Limne kiln at Fort 1{owe, M9.
Lindsay, Ninian, 449, 492.
Llvingston, Philip J., 115.
Lloyd's Neck, 49, 51, 73, 78.
London, state of society at, 13I, 14, 552,

555.
Long Island, battle of, 43; Loyalist

agents on, 7S.
Longley, Mon. J. 'W., 14S.
Looseley, Charles, 103, 181, 184, 32S.
Loring, Benjamin, M. D.. 50.
Lorlng, Joshua. 83, 263, 368.
Loring, Mrs. Joshua, 8S.
Luiver Cove candidates, 323, 324.
Loyal Amerlcan Regiment, 18S, 509.
Loyaiist agents, investigation of con-

duct of, 217, 346.
Loyalists, Plymnouth County, 27; comn-

pensation for losses, 84, 134, 155, 165--,
198, 3211, 373; stoves for use of, 140;
address to Carleton, 251;, children to
rcelv- provisions, *223.

Loiyallst 1Regimneats, 15, 21, =323, 34,
4.1, 46, 48, 51, 59, 60, 63, 71, 72, 73, 156.
ent to Pensacola & Carolina, 39;
p2ýriod or enlistmient of, 40, 41; why
crganized, 42; arrangements for bi-
nionthly musters, 32; disrcourage-
ments of, e2, 65. 66, OS, 69, 18S, 191, 1«.2,
,IÙS; WiYnsiow% explores lands foi-, 81,
94, q8, 1o1. 109, 119. 1290, 121, 176, 181,
504, 508, 559; placed on the establish-
me'nt, 105, 134; seat to River St. John
to be disbanded, 125. 127, 131, 132. 137,
1.11, 156, 349. 350; orders f)r .disbandl-
ing, 125, 131, 132, Mi9: muster by
Thomas Knuox, 241, 244, 245, 2Se;; bioecs
of land asslgned to, 102, 117, 13q, 156
(foût note). 167, 272. 284.

Loyaiist settiers, 77, Sî5. 101. 102: their
nuniber, 82 (foot note). 162, 205, 249,
33%', 350. ff9, 569; their character. 18G.

1S 9.193, 337, 46S, 49-7, 509;, arrivai
in y'ear 1784 of a part.% of at Port
Heàwe. 212; muster of, 200., 241, 244.

Loyal New Englanders, 74.
L aiNova Sicotia Volunteers, 43.

I.indl;'%v Col. G'abriel G., 2û, qQ, 91, 98.

101, 129; ln Engiand, 20:; sals for
New Brunswick, 219; 322; blographi-
cal notice of, 539; President & Corn-
mander ln Chief, 539, 543, 456, 575;
death of, 601, 626, 627, 649.

Ludlow, George Duncan (Judge), 90, 91,
92, 171, 322;, as Chie£ Justlne, 176, 177,
178, 214, 219, 524, 543; 63, 209, 330;
Leonard's stnictures on, 546; illness
of, 605, 606; death of, 63i.

Ludlow, Mrs. Frances, 239, 291, 639.
Lumber supply, 189, 190, 196, 197, 201, 202,

207, 267, 271, 2M, 489, 490, 500, 502.
Lutwyehe, Col. 313. G., biographical no-

tice of, 428, 429; 432, 525, 55S, 595, 643J.
663, 684; appointedl agent for Newv
Brunswick in Ungland, 607; sends
Eau 'Medicinale to Winslow, 651; bis
last lliness, 698.

Lyman, Capt. Daniel, 222, 396, 397, 40S,
415, 420, 421, 426, 444; 'blographicali ho-
tice of, 324; Gov'r of Scilly Islands,
527, 53%1; Fort Major at Fredericton,
642.

Lyman, Mrs., 396, deatlx of, 447.

M.

Machias marauders, 132, 260.
Mackerei, Winslow%'s, 596, 675.
Madawaska, Acadlans at, 149, 339, 394,

Gll, 585, 670; 348, 436, 450, 451, 514, 617.
.Magagliadavic, 259, 435, 472, 490.
Mallard House, election. riot at, 323.
Mian, Edward J., 688.
ML\anawaugonish, encarnpment at, 1721.
Marriages by magistrates, 4S7.
Marshfleld, 6, 145, 151.
Marston, Lenjamin, 6, 42, 51, 85, 98,

141, 164, 232; goes to N. B., 256, 258,
259, 2S9, 314. 330, 344, 366; quarrel. witli
'.iov. Parr, 250; at Miramichi, 309, 314;'
gaes to England, 347; bis troubles ln
England, 367; Invents Improvermeit
to I-adley's quadrant, 368, 375;. his
lnterest ln New Brunswick. 370, 374,
376; last letter of, 708;, death of, 410,
709.

"Mai-tha," Ioss; of transport sbip, 136,
137, 139, 205.

.Martha's Vlnieyard, 51, 56, 57.
Martin's corps, 49, 51.
Martln's Head, 449.
Maryland Loyalists, 30. 45, 46, 136, 139,

141, 156. 284; lands for, 303.
Masts for royal navy, 354, 360, 388, 3SI,

390, 660, 661.
M.Natthews, David,.238; bis dauùhters.

288.
Maudnit, Israel, 547.
'Mfuger, Joshua, 297.
.Maugervillc', 105, 117, M7, 194, 217, 222;
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grant at, 2957, 3.15, 318, 5SS
M\aule, Mai., 641, 668, 671.
Maxwell, Capt. Andrew~, 183, 222, 317.
Meductic, fort & village, 360, 361, 411;

boundary stake planted at. 410.
Melville, David, 187.
Memorial, form of, for compensation

for losses, 321.
Memnorials, Winslow to Sir 1-1. Clixitofi,

65; Wjnslow & Cblpman to Lord

North, 89; Winslow & Murray, 94;

Guides & Pioneers, 126; E. Winslow,

Sr., 144; Tertullus Dickinson, 185:

Stephen Jarvis, 241; W'înslow to Lords

of tbe Treasury, 503; Garret ClOPPer.
618.

Menzies, Mai. Thomas, 166, 182, 184.

Mercure, Louis, of MadaNwaska, 149, 162.

Merritt, Corne't,> 172, 203.
Merry, Anthony, 557, 565, 577.
Metbod of warfare in Revolution, 68.
Micheaud, Daniel, 308.
Military succession, 634, 637t, 638, 644,

672.
Militia, 338, 421, 533; embodied, 602, 605,

611, 612, 616, 619, 620; wish to be dis-

banded, 603, 608, 616, 618, 620; officers
0f, 627.

Miller, Col. Stephen, blographical no-

tice of, 548; 674.
Miller, Edward Winslow, biographical

notice of, 433; his lumber business,

568, 620; deputY surveyor of King'S

Woods, 638, 639, 661; Sundays at

"Kings-Wood," 658, 672; death of

chlldren of. 679.
Miller, Mary (Winslow), 255, 336, 596,

648; her daughter "'Bets," 600, 641, 645.

Miller, SaUly, 228, 265, 275, 288, 329).

Millr famllY, 288, 289.
llldge, Maj. Thomxas, 81, 355, 480.

MiII, Tide, 345, 372.
Miramichi, 216, 298, 308, 313, 359. 386, 411,

46S, 1500, 512, 569, 613, 635, 638; Marstoni

at, 309, 310, 377, 410; electiofis at, 39)8,

464, 474, 479; great fire at, 706.

Monckton, Gen., 139.
Moncrieffe, Mal James, 29.

MongaTi, gev. Charles, 163, 168, 171, 173,

176.
Monk, Judge George 1-1., 567, 632, 633.

Moodie, Capt., 641, 648 , 668, 682.

Moody, John, 314, 386, 523.

Moody, T., 313.
Moody, Pboebe, 467.

Moore, James, Loyallst of Newtoni,

Long Island, 404.

Moore, Sir John, 529.
Moore, Thomas Williami, 23.

Moose Island, 450, 55-4 557, 564.

Moose, on Grand Manan, 490, 589.

Moosel%,ood shruljs, 574, 597.
Morr is, Charles, 164, 217, 230, 296, 297.
Morrlis, Col. John, 92.
Morse, col. Robert, 111, 118, 119, 191,

196, -230, 237, 294.
Morton, Ilkanah, biographical notie

of, 403; 546, 574.

mott, Jacob S., 662.
Mountain, 11ev. Geo. J., 691.
-,Mouint Necessity," 217, 250, 254

Munro, Capt. John, bis lands at Mo-

ductic, 360, 361.
Murder, first trial on St. John river,

339.
Murray, Col! JohnL 62;,blographical no-

tice of, 209.
Murray, Miss, ber marriage to Wmo.

Wantofl, 314.
Murray, Mai. Daniel, 29, 30, 50, 65, 69,

86, 94, 102, 103. 104, 150, 183, 187, 294,

429; sails for -New B3runswick<, 257;

Mai. of Kings N. B. Regt., 402, 407;

headqtiarters at Carleton, 99.

Murray, G. W., letter to,ý 665. 10
Musgrave, Gen. Thomans 94, 129, 10

139; mentioned as governor of N. S..

174, 177, 220; declifles offIce of Govr of

N. B., 214, 220.
Musrluash Cove, 101, 117.

Muster master general of Loyalist

forces, 8, 14, 32, 33, 44, 65, 66, 405, 503,

350, 504, 561.
Muster master's deputles, Bnldgham,

16; 32; BrIce, 59, 70, 73; Cblpmnaf, 18,

34; Turner, Mouatt, Bell, Martini, 32,

33; McCulloh, 37; Major Skinner, 122;

rates of pay, 38.
Muster of Loyallet settiei'5, 200, 215,

235, 241, 285, 317; Knox'S table, 244;

247, 248; WlnslOWs niuster of Loyal-

ists in N. B., 306, 320.
Muster of Loyalist forces, 33, 44.

Me.

macaulay' J. B-, 701.
mcCuIIOh, Robert, 37.

McDonlà, Donald, 488, 491, 588.

McEverË, Charles, 238.

McGiIl, Capt. John, of Queen's Rang-

ers, 386.
McGowafl, Peter, 460.

McKay, Col. Hugh. 4-13, 620, 627; blo-

graphical, notice of, 491.

Mceflnzie, Major, 84, 365.

MeLean, Capt. Archlbald, 487, 694.

McLeafl, David, 427.

McLeod, Duncan, 488.

MeMaster, James, 589.
ïcelAchlbald, murder of, 304, In-

dian executed for, 339.
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N.
*'iNancyniond" sloop, 54.
Nantucket, 49, 54.
Nantucket settiement, 312, 335.
Nase, Henry, blographicai notice of,

121;'172, 179, 278, 329, 362, 459.
Nasliwaak, River, 194, 215, 222, 396, 498.
National defence £und, 442, 476.
Needham. Mark, 521, 522, 00
Nelson, David, hanged for sh-ooting In-

dian womn, 339.
Ness, Lt, Johr, 412, 413
Nerepis Creek (Coflln's CreelO, 278, 330.
New,% Brunswick, a separate province,

100, 116, 157, 167, 170, 171, 172. 174, 176,
188, 206, 20S, 211, 219, 220, 350, '366, 599;
flrst mention of name of, 214, pro-
gress of, 353, 399, 469, 477; notes on
history of, by Winsiow, 508.

New Brunswick Fencibles, 180, 514, 557,
566, 581, 620, 655, 668, 679, 680, 691.

New Canaan, 463.
New England Company, 354, 411, 511,

546, 547; its operations transferred to
New Brunswick, 512; seceders frora,
513.

New Englanders ln Nova Scotia, 1M2.
Newfoundland. Fencibles, 126.
-~New Ireland." suggested naine of the

new province, 174, 176, 178, 2118.
New Jersey Volunteers (Sklnner's

Brigade), 18, 19, 20, 39, 70, 117, 156.
Newspaper, tlrst at Fredericton, 419,

563.
Newtown, township of, 118.
Newton, Long Island, camp at, 116.
Newton, Hon. Mai. Hanger's groom,

9,96, 114.
New Utrecht, 243. 27, 28, 29.
Nýew Ycrk, evacuation of, 86, 111, 116,

120, 12,q, 152, 154; position of army at
(in Aug. '83), 116.

N ew York Volunteers, 39, 60, -.0, 156:
organization of, 43. 44, 618.

Niagara, 470, 471, 680.
Nicholson, Lt. Arthur, biographical

notice of, 352; 3S4, 4S5.
Nipisiguit. 501, 688.
Norraway, An-ithony, 1%,1, 183.
North Carolina Highlanders, 71.
Northaxnptoin, settlement at, 4,S5.
Northumnberland county, Taylor's de-

scriptioin of, 4.18; population of, 502.
Northumberland, Duke of, (See Lrrd,

Perey), 8, 71,. 84, 87, 364. 373. 552, 561,
..63, AM7, 654, 683, 686, 698; uses influ-
ence ln *Winslow's behalf. 561, 571,
M7, G83, -,94

Ncsrwalk, Cana., destroyed, 51, 5.3.
Nocva Scotia, baronets of, 12q.

Nova Seotila Voiunteers, 43.
Nova Scotia, Fencibles, 594, 657, 663,

669.

'Jak Point, 321, 328, 3162.
Obrien, Robeed, ' 07, 607.
Odber, Mr. 335.
C>delI, Jonathan, 103, 115, 220, 54S, 623,

blographical notice of, 114; first pro-
vincial secretary, N. B., 214, 219, 223,
560; assistant secretary to Sir Guy
Carleton, 148; goes to JEngland, 154;
observations o! teniperature, 414; bis
poetry, 52S.

Ogdensburg, battie of, 679.
Ogilvie, Lieut. Gen., 405, 4128, 437.
Okean's River (Cain's River), 500.
'«Old inhabifants," 192, 243, 275, 338;

character of, 444, 508.
Oliver, Judge Peter, 363, 548.
Oliver, Peter, Jun., 25, 363, 549.
Oliver, Lt. Gov. Thomas, 146, 364.
Oliver, William S., 146, 405, 411.
Ovens, Capt., 216.
Owven, David, 457. 478, 482.
Ordnaace depot, site ef, 382, 383.
Oroinocto, timber reserve at, 661.

Paddock, Dr. Adino, 101, 105, 121, 401,
422, 465.

Paddock elins. 101.
Pagan, Robert, 207, 456, 592.
Pagan, William, 196, 200, 323 (foot note).
Paine, Dr. «William, 188, 210, 323, 329,

381; biographicai notice of, 196.
Palmer, Thonmas, 658.
Pauton, Rev. George, 29.
Paper currency ln Newv Brunswick,

532, 537, 543.
Paquet, Rev. Joseph, 394, 395.
Parlier, Robert, 329, 465, 526, 644, 59.2.
Parr, (,ov., 8.5, 94e 98, 100, 110, 122, 132,

135). 162, 219, 220, 221, 559; opinion rela-
tive to settlements on St. John River
110, 124, 216; Loyalists dissatisfled
wvith, 163, 169, 194, 205, 260;, made Lt.
Gov., 331.

Parr, towvn 0f, 166, 180, 185, 136, 211, 216,
211; origin of name, 260.

Passaniaquoday, 156, 188, 207, 211, 216,
260. 264, 478; custoxns troubles at, 329,
502, 504. 505, 554, 557, 565: flshery dis-
putes at, 564.

Partridgc Island, signal station at, 4 5 4.
Paterson, 'MaJor Gen'l. 108, 112, 122.
Pattinson, Lt. Col. Thomas, 16.
Paymnaster of contiagencles, 315, 317,

517, 535.
ebegy~'sip, 82, 95, 173.
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Pell's rond, 152.
Pemberton, Jeremiah, commissioner en

Loyallst clainis, 321.
Pennfield, Pennsyivania Quakers at,

345, 490.
Pennsylvania Loyalists, 39, 156, 581.
Penobseot Loyalists, 132, 183, 201, 457.
Pensacola, loyalist corps at, 45.
Pension to Winslowv famlly, 144, 275,

624, 696.
Peppereil, Sir William, 146, 155, 208, .067,

429, 436, 552, 595, 644, 656.
Percy, Lord (See Duke of Northum-

berland), 8, 15, 65, 71, 84, 87, 9D, 143,
364, 561, 654, 698.

Peters, Charles J., 464, 468, 533, Mi, 609,
Peters, James, 181, 207, 217, 464, 494, 497,

533.
Peters, Ilev. Samuel, biographical no-

tice of, 358
Petitcodiac, 194, 298.
Phair, Andrew, 447, 461, 64S.
Phair, William Barry, 447.
Philadeiphia, Winslow at, 19.
Philips, Capt. Frederick, 90, 96, 99, 100;

goes to England, 140, 153.
1-'nillimore place, 523, 595, 638.
Pidgeon, Rev. George, biographical no-

tice of, 453; remnoves to St. John, 691.
Pine, Alpheus, 580, 597, 675.
Pine tumber, 360, 389, 490, 634, 638, 631à,

655, 661.
Plaster of paris trade, 490, 565, 607.
Plessis, Bishop at Madawaska, 670.
Plymouth County Loyalists, 27. 65, 363.
Plymouth, residence of Winslow fainiiy

at, 6, 7, 136, 114, 363, 424, 503.
Point LePro, 455, 458.
Pokiok nills at, 30, 271, 272, 277, 290, 292,

316. 334.
Porter, Williamn, 265.
Portland Point, 310.
Port 1toseway, called Sheiburne, 110,

142; 85, 109, 122, 140, 142, 150; road
thence to Annapolis, 152.

Post route to Quebec, 124, 162, 340, 342,
356, 450. 452.

Pote, Jeremiah, 207.
Powell, Jacob, 592.
Prescott, Gen. Richard. orders for

Bedford expedition, 46. 4S; 365.
Presidents and commanders ln chier,

Ludlow, 539; *Wilnsloîv, 604; Hunter,
620; Johnstone, 635, 644; Balfour, S84,
305, 672; Smyth, 676:, Saumarez, 682,
688: Halles. 460. f

Presquile, rnilitary post at, 385. 405,
410, 480, 4S5, 585, 599.

Prevost, M\aj. .Augustin, 1,3, 131, 132,
139, 141, 216; reports loss of the
"~Martha," 137

Prevost, Sir George, 614, 635.
Price, Rev. Walter, 487, 497.
Prince, Dr., 90, 106. 117, 218, 229, 288.
Prince E dward tSee Duke of KCent).
Prince's Lodge, 400, 426, 4 3 c, 686;

heriot's sketch of, 632.
rinrce of Wales American Regt., 17,

106, 156.
Prince William, 94; at Quebec, 346.
±-'rince William, towvnship of, 94, 271;

parish of, 485.
Pringle, Lieue. Col., 126.
Privateers, 61, 76, 618.
Prize vessels, sold at St. John, 678.
Province agent, committee to corres-

pond wvitl, -550, 622, 630.
Provincial officers, how appointed, 60;

half-pay andi permanent rank for, S7,
88; their distressed situation, 83, 103,
191; their lands to be north of Bay
0f F'undy, 148; servants of, 216, 243;
Winslow's criticisms of certain ofl-
cers, 475, 476.

Provincial Light Infantry, 40, 96.
Provincial forces (See Loyalist Regi-

nients>.
Provincial or British American Regi.

ments (Sec also Loyaiists Regi-
ments).
Britishi Legion, 71, 95.
De Diemnar's Hussars, 169.
DeLancey's Br'igade, 19, 20, 33, 51, 60,
80, 120, 133, 137, 141, 156, 188, 244, 260,

389.
Duke of Cumberland's Reglment,

221.
Emnerick's Dragoans, 34.

Georgia Loyalists, 60,
King's Arnerican Dragoons, 30, 47, 43,

89, 94, 95, 96, 101, 102, 118, 121, 123,
124, 125. 133. 156, 244,

Uing's American Regiment, 48, 63, 104
133, 166, 183, 244.

King's Orange Rangers, 33, 40, 73, 93,
1zz, 244.

King's Rangers, 60, 125, 126.
Loyal American Legion, 133, 156, 244,

397.
Loyal American Regiment, 133, 188,

.44, 509.
Loyal Foresters, 211.
Loyal New Englanders, 74, 244.
Loyal Nova Scotia Volunteers, 43.
maryland Loyalists, 39, 45, 133, 136,
141, 156, 244, 284, 303.
New Jersey \rolunteers, 18, 19, 20, 39,

60, -«0, 117, 13ô, 156, 244.
New% -york Volunteers, 39, 43, 60, 70,

133, 156, 244, 618.
North Cavolina 'Highlanders, 71.
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Provincial Regiments-(Continued).
North Carolina Volunteers, 60, 133,

244.
Pennsylvania Loyalists, 39, 133, 156,
24.4, 581.
Prince of 'Wales Amc-rican Regiment,

17, 106, 133, 156, 244, 317.
Provincial Light Intantry, 40, 96.
Queen's Rangers, 32, 120, 133, 156, 244,

277, 339.
Royal Anierican Regiment of New

York, 361.
Royal Fencible Americans, 43, 125,

147, 188, 244.
Royal GarrIson Battalion, 133, 244.
Royal Guides and Pioneers, 126, 133,

137, 15,3, 244.
Roy!al North Carolina 'Regiment, 71.
South Carolina Royalists, 60, 70, 161,

241, 244, 307.
St. John's Volunteers, 125.
Volunteers of Ireland, 44.
Wentwoiith's Volunteers, 20, 47, 51, 56.
Young Royal Mighiand rmigrants

<84th Regianent), 42, 124.
Provisions to, Loyalists, 108, 205, 203,

216, 218, 235, 241, 243, 248, 265, L284, 303,
315, 31s.

Provision boards, 248, 249.
Provision store, 222, 235.
Prudence Island, 52, 60.
Putnamn, James, 154; blographical no-

tice of, 214, 297, 333, 377.
Q.

Quakers, at Beaver Harbour, 345.
Quebec, road to Boston, 653.
Queen Charlotte's birti.day, 13, 351, 370.
Queensbury, 166, 352.
Queens County, N. Z., report on, 494;

1akcs of, 495.
Queen's Rangers, 32, 120, 156, 277, 239.
Quit rents, 162, 442, 443, 445, 44S. 568.

P.
Rainsford, Bradshaw, 643, 660, 680, 699.
Rainsford, Capt. Andrew, 5, 334, 405,

461, 682.
Radnsford, Jane Caroline (Mrs. J. F.

'W. Winqlow), 10.
Rainsford, Çapt. Char7es, 408.
RapaîJe, John, of B3rooklyn, 348.
Rashleigh, Robert, 146.
Ra'wdon, Lord, 44.
Raynmond, Silo.s, 53.
]Reading, Catharine, 223. 229.
Rebels, violence and mnalice of, 90.
Records, carrieci from. Boston, 8, 17,

364, 503, 665. 666.
Refugees (See Loyalists), floyal associ-

ated, 49; plunder taken by. 50, 52 :
lands for, 105. 116.

Rlegan, Jereiniah, school master, 546.
R-eid, Sheriff, 481.
Remarks or Jno. Sewail on Englishi so-

crety, 13, 14.
Renoue River, named for an Indian

f amuly, 461.
Reservation of lands for militai y pur-

poses, 109, 122, 249.
Restigouche settiement at, 355, 501, 68.
Rhode Island Refugees, 61, 70, 365.
Richibucto, 298, 490, 592.
Richmond, Duke of, letter to Carleton,

382; obJects to Fredericton as a mili-
tary depot, 383.

RItzchie, Thomas, 702.
Roads, Sheiburne to Annapolis, 152; to

Passamaquoddy, 194; to Fredericton,
329, 330, 363, 653; to Westmorland, 330-,
xnilitary to Canada, 441, 451. 454.

Roberton, Lt. Col., 685.
Robichaud, Ansem, 395.
Roblcheau, of Mîramichi, 464.
Robinson, Col. Beverley, 81, 90, 197, 509:

biographical notice of, 92.
Robinson, Lt. Col. Beverley, 90, 92, 197.

344, 401, 402, 412; clerlc o! peace for
York Co., 315.

Robinson, «Lt. John, biozraphical no-
'tice of, 147. 200; 224, 239, 247, 307. 517.

Robinson, Frederlck, 641, 694
Robinson, Morris, 230, 234, 237
Robinson, Williamn Henry, 663.
"Rockinghaxn," 400.
Roger8, Lt. Col. Robert, 15, 125, 126.
Rope dancers, 367.
*'Rose Hall," 397.
Rosa, Thomas, 588. 589.
Royal Ainerican Regt. of N. Y., 361.
Roy, Thomas, 688.
Ro>yal Fencîble Arnericans, 43, 125, 147,

188.
Royal Guides and Pioneers, 126, 137.

156.
royal Highland Emigrants, 42.
Royal, Joseph, 552, 644,
Royal North Carolîna Volunteers, 60,

71.
Rudyard, Capt. Charles William, 460,

507. 567.
Ruggles, Gen. TImothy, biographical

notice of, 42; 63, 64, 70; at Annapolis.
10;his description o! the country,

107; his lands at Wilmot, 116, 148, 164.
Ruloffson, Rulof!, 117. 118, 627.
Rumnford, Count. <See Sir Benjamin

Thompson), 88, 429, 432, 446.
Ryun, John, KiCng's printer, 419.
Ryerson, Martin, 83.
Ryerson, Peter, 82, 83, 93.

M -
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S.
Sackett's Harbour, tf81.
Sackville, Lord, 130 163, 171, 123, 'U3.
Saumnarez, Sir Tiiomas, 437, 682, 683,

685, 687, 688.
Saunders, John, biographical siotke of,

371, 388, 538; Col. of embodied nîjîtitia.
603, 617, 618.

- Saunders, John Simcoe, 377, 540, 690.
S ~avannah, "Provincials" at, 59, 60.
Saw milis, 190, 201, 251, 266, 270, 278, 298,

379, 472, 48U, 190.
Say, Gervas, 327.
Sayre, Rev. John, 78, 102, 103, 181, 182,

509.
School acts, the first, 532.
Scoodiae River (See St. Croix), 201, 260,

268, 654.
Scovil, Rev. Eilas, 513.
Seabury, Rev. Dr. Samuel, 78, 170.
Sealiury, the Misses, 356.
Secretary of the board appointed for

distribution of donations for troops,
8, 15, 21.

Seilkirk, Lord, 550.
Sevell, Jonathan, opinion of the war,

13, 37, 61, 61; 161, 169; advlses Winslow
and Chipn-an to economise, 76; bio-
graphicai notice of, 14, 175; remarks
on Wmnslow's literary style, 36, 60;
arrivai at St. John, 344; death of, 422.

Sewell, Jonathan, Jun., 294, 477, 514, 708;
blographical notice of, 422.

Shaw, Isaiah and Moses, 472.
Shaw, Wý1illiam, provost marshal, 257,

307.
Sheaffe, Mrs., 71, 653.
Sheaffe, Roger Hiale, 71, 653, 654, 683,

701; letter of, 706.
Shediac, 498, 683.
Sheet Harbour, .6ettlement at, 299.
Sheffield, 512.
Sheflleld, Lord, 537, 562, 577, 57S, 588; re-

ceives freedon' o! St. John, 538, 543;
his portrait by Shee, 538, 551, 577;
uses influence ln Winsiow's behaif,
563, 570, 573, 583, 594.

Shelburne7 Lord, 142, 198, 220.
Shelburne, town of, 110, 142, 163, 164,

189, 190, 221, 255, 264, 574.
Sherbrooke, Sir John C., 682.
Ship-building, 267, 489, 490, 493.
Shore, Capt. George, 668, 691.
eiege of Savannah, 60.
Shippegan, 501.
Simcoe, Sir John G., 386, 387, 388.
Simonds, James, 179, 256, 391.
Simons6on, Lt. John, 412, 413, 453.
Simsbury mines, 69.
Skinner, Brig. Gen. Cortland, 20; bri-

gade of, 18, 63.

Skinner, Stephen, 115.
Sniall, Mai John, 42, 82, 138, 142, 167,

360, 364> 4q8.
Smalipox, 329, 409; inoculation for, 344,

499, 450; at St. Andrews, 449, 455, 456
Smnith, H-enry, 545, 620, 645,
Smith, Capt. John, 32, 44.
Smuggling at St. Andrews, 622. (See

Passaiaquoddy).
Smyth, Lt. Gov. <President), 676, 678,

688.
Smyth, Mai., '437.
8mytiî, Mrs., 67e, 680, 691,
Sneiling, Jonathan, 335.
Soldiers disbanded, 443, 509
Solicitor General of N. B., 214. 333, 535,

57j., 587.
Soulth Carolina, Royalists, 60, 70, 161, 307.
Sower, Christopher, editor o! Royal

GazetLe, biographicai notice of., M2;
encounter with Leonard, 418, 419

Spanish River (Sydney), 359.
Spooner, Ebenezer, 27.
Spooner, Dphralm, 356, 424.
Spioule, Fanny, 641, 648, 657, 668
Sprouie, George, 221, 250, 259, 294, 314,

330, 336, 409, 461, 605, 623.
Sprouie, Lt. Thomas, 514, 523, 532.
Spry, William, olographical notice of,

280; 507.
Stafford, Dr. Wm., 138.
St. Andrews, town cf, 200, 201; repre-

sentatlon o! inhabitants of, 206; 354,
435, 455, 457, 489; barracks at, 682, 683,
685.

Stanhope, Capt., 160.
St. Ann's (or St. Ann's Point), 194, 216,

264, 265, 266; barracks and provision
store, 222, 234, 235, 242, 316; Governor
Carieton's visit to, 268; selected as
seat of government, 194, 292, 350, 441.

State chair, for New Brunswick, 6729.
Staten Island, Loyalist camp at, at-

tacked, 18, 19, 20, 43.
St. Croix, Gov. Parr proposes settle-

ments on, 110, 124; sendlng troops to
repel Amerîcans, 119, 123, 143; Gen.
Fox remarks on intruders at, 143; 201,
256, 354, 355, 425, 557; W4nslow's re-
marks on, 654, 709.

St. David, parish of. 489.
Stearns, Jonathan, 97.
Stelle, Capt. Edward, 147, 315, 324.
Stewart, Capt. William, 121.
Stewart, Lt. Charles, 254.
St. George, pa.rish of, 490.
St. John river, exploration o!, 94, 109,

121, 127, 220, 266, 559; fails at, 99; de-
lay ln location o! lands, 125; settie-
ment on, 167, 215, 350, 559; steaxa navi-
gation on, 593.
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St. John, situation of Loyalists at, 102;
Proposai to be called Guy, 131; set-
tiement at, 163; harbour of, 1.67; pro-
visions at, 333; bouse or assembly
meets at, 323, 350; progress of, 354;
Hazen and Sinonds at, 515; patri-
otisin of cîtizens of, 592, 593.

St. John's \Tolunteers, 125.
St. Mary's Bay, 190, 251, 264, 270.
St. Mary's, parish of, 497.
St. Stephen, 450, 489.
Street, Samuel Denny, 147, 181, 183:

blographical notice of, 204; clerk of
assembly, 465; 606, 607, 628, 629, "802.

Studholme, Major Gilfred, 119, 147, 162,
204, 206, 260, 217, 346, 379.

Sugar Island, 282. 283
Sullivani, Hon James, 429.
Siubury, township of, 105, 118.
Surrogate gelleral, office of, 253, -173.

561, 582, 587.
Sussex VTale, 403, 449, 493; formerly

ca.lled PleaFant Valley, 442.
Sutherland, Lt. William, 300.
Sydney, county of, lands at conveyed

by Mai. Gordon to B. Winslow, 553,
569, 593, 597, 697.

T.

Tamniany (Edward Wlnslow), in
Royal Gazette, 468, 474.

Tarleton, Lt. Col. Ba.nistre, 71.
Taylor, .Alexander, at Miramichi, 463,

464, 474, 479; report cm Northumber-
lanid Co., 498; account of his faxnlly.
464, 613.

Taylor, Capt. John, 190.
Taylor, Gllbaxn, 306, 311.
Taylor, Mlas Kltty, 232, 252, 253, 553.
Tecumnseh, 681.
Telegrapb stations, 438, 4141, 449, 455, 457,

458.
Terry, Capt Zebedee, 5L
Thesiger, Mai. George, 566: lutter to,

W8.
Thomnas, Nathanlel Ra,27; blographi-

cal notice of, 548.
Thoznpson, .Alexander. 108, 199.
Thimpson, Lt Col. Benjamin. (Sec

Count Rumfora). letters or, $,,8
$9. 103. 130-. plans o!f, »04, 12Q. 1M3. 169è.
170, 195; protege of Lord Sackville.
130.

Thorne, Mr., 251.
Titcrombe, Samiuel G., ,American sur.-

veyor, 411L.
Tcwns"%nd. Capt. Leviri, '704.
Tc'wnsend. GrégorT. S3. 110. 154. 171%

211;, 302, 31.;,, 400.
Tovrnsbips on River St. John, 105.
Tracadie., 50. W3.

Troop, Jacob, 303.
Tryon, Major Gen. William,ý 29, 51.
Turner, John, 598.
Turner. Lt. William, biographical no-

tice of, 599.
Tyng, Col. William, blographical no-

tice of, 122, 591; 181, 183, 199, 207, 21 ý7,
:75, 324: his bouse at St. John, 302,
310.

Ul.

Uniacke, Richard John, 97, 240, 549, 56..
United States, political parties in, 669.
Upham, Maj. Joshua (Judge Upham),

29, 49, 73, 102, 181, 183, 604; biographi-
cal notice of, 49; proposes formation
of a»brigade under Gen. Ruggles, 63,
65, 69, 70; letters ot, 63, 73, 124, 131:
suggests narne of "'Guy*' for town at
mouth o! St. John River, 131; ln
WMajes, 209; named as Judge, 175, 177,

214; marriage of, 487 (foot note); ill-
ness of, 257, 265, 288,. 526, 606, 610, 629:
applies ln England for increase of
salaries of judges, 568, 579, 580, 590,
62, 623, 633.

Upper and Lower Cove, 323.
Upper military posts on St. John, 385,

405.

Valley of Hadad, 18, 22, 28.
VandrbughCapt. Richard, 317Î, 391.

*Vanhorne, Gabriel, 330.
Vassn.ll, John. 364.
Vaughan, Gen., 70, 177, 2113, 365.
Vilncent, Gen., 690, 681
Volunteers of Ireland, 44.

W.
Wakefield (Presquisle), old parish of,

population, 4S5
Wa.les, Col. INurray ln, 62, 209.
Wanton. William, collector in St. John.

310, 423: bis marriage. 314, 324; 4G7,.
502, 542, 544, 636.

Ward. Major John, blographical notice
of!. 593.

War in America, nature of, 0!?.
(Var of l12~ 669. 671, 676, 678. 6S0, 6,31,

6131
'Washington. Genîýral, "'a good loo1-lng

g~t~lfellow.- 153.
Watjqon. Sir Brook, biographical poUce

of, S2, 3U, 90. 36C.. 445, 503, 559. 5î!5« bi1R
kindnesqs t the Winslow lamily,%, 141.
142, 146. 169, 21q, 246, r5. 998 elected
a member of parîtament, 94 , 194. 312:
lett,Žrs of, 274, '311; Winqlow scnds in-
formation respecting Lýoyalists, ln N.
B. and N. .,25 4, 257, 267, 2-44, 312:. re-
turns fromn the army ln FianderF.

-a
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40S. agent for N. B. ln Engiand, 477-:
deatb of, 598.

Way, Lewis, secretary of N. E. C., 555.
Weeks, Rev. J. W%.. 153, 154.
Meltden, Capt., 583, 619, 640, 643, 646,

674, 691.
Weltden, Catharine, letter to Judge

Winstowv, 573, 575; 533, 591, 619, 646, 66r).
699; moose wood shrubs for. 574. 597.

'Wentworth, Denning, 30, 35, 442.
Wentworth, Charles Mary. 400, 428, 615;

his lands at Antigonish. 695.
Wentwortb, Lady, biographical notice

of, 263; 252, 260, 426, 428, 435, 445, 566
586, 632, 646, 656, 664.

Wentwortb, Sir John, 17, .ý1, 28: blo-
graphical notice of, 67; proposed as
commander of brigade, 69; arrives ai
Halifax, 133, 134; favors division of
N. S., 213; surveyor of Kings Wgoods.
67, 134, 235. 238, 303; bis claim for
compensattou, 326; duties of as sur-
veyor of the woods, 333, 389; his in-
terest ln the McNeil tragedy, 304;
vIsits Miraxnichi, 304;, appointed Lt.
Gov. o! N. S., 394; Wlnislow's opinion
0f. 399, 461, 467, 487; bis Interest in
Winslow faniily, 444, 566. 636: friend-
ship for Wentworth Winslow. 139,
580, 586, 6S6, 697. 69S: retires fromi
governorship, 615, 623, 632, 686; in
England, 646, 656, 663; at Halifax,
682, 684; suggested as Gov. ln W %est
Indies. 461. 466.

Wentw.orth'er Volunteers. 29, 47, 51, 56.
Weef India trade, 189. 191. 157. 202. 207.

312, 520, 532.
Westmorland County, 298, 478.
Wetmore, Col., 602, 611, 620, 627.
Wetmore, Thomas, 479, 508.
White, Gidec'n. 27. 151, 257, 309, 357, 362.

574; biographical notice of, 221.
WMrte, James, Sen., 465.
Wbhite, James, Jun., iF13.
*bite pine trees. (Sec pine timber,

also xnasts for Royal Navy), 3S9.
Wigbtman, Lt Col. George. 51, 74, Z73.
Wilkins, Isaac. arrivai at Halifax. 213;

goes to Shelburne, 238.
Williamns, Bealing S., 460.
Wlllamson, Col. George, 161, 556, 599,

655.
W illiawrs. Thomnas, 147, 200. 234. 305.
Williams, Sir Wm. Fcnwlck. 147.,
Willard. Col. AbIjab, 111.,7. 2171.
Witaiot Lt Malcolmn, 412, 413.
Wilmot, Loyalists at 116.
Wilson, Capt. Jacob, 1;2, 9.
Winslow. Catherine. death <if, M37.
Winslow. C'hristiana, 690. 692. G91.
Win.slow roat o! arm.s, 151.

Winsiow, Edward, Jun., 301, 461, re-
ceives a eadetsbip, 573, 576, 591, 594:
goes to England, 595; purser to an
India-man, 600, 619, 621, 637, 640; 644,
645, 647, 659, 667, 672, 674, 677, 679; sails
for Bomblay and China, 699; letter
written at sea, 689; retires f rom East
India service, 704; death by drown-
ing, 704, 705.

Winslow, Isaac, 6, 27, 38, 371.
Winslow, Edward. Sen., biographical

notiee of, 6, 7: grave stone, 7, 240, 256:*
death of his widow, 8, 417; experience
at Plymouth, 25, 26; affectlng meet-
ing with bis son on Prudence Island.
52, 62; bis situation ln Massachu-
setts, 66, 144; residence at the Bowv-
ery, Î9, 90, 93, 106, 142, 145; advised by
bis son to go to England, 1.7, 103, 127.
123, 142: letter of Gen. Ruggles to,
106; grant o! lands at Wlmrot, 159.
164, 340, 342. 702; goes to Halifax, 111,
129, 134, 135, 141, 145; account of bis
reception ln Halifax, 135, 138; com-
pensation for losses, 144, 145, 24C., 275,
624; bis situation at Halifax, 142, 150,
161; to settle on St. John river, 179.
20P3, '110, 23S7: death of, 7. 210, 218: 'his
faxnily reinove to St. Jobn, 302, ;)10;
Gen. Ruggles' opinion o!, 340; farniiy
arrive at Fredericton, 348; their
bouse burned, 623. 629.

WisoColonel Edward, biographi-
cal notice of, 8; inuster master gen-
era'i o! Lo.yalist troops, 14, 32, 33, 44.
65, 66. 89, 128. 561; ]ives at "Valley of
'Hadad." 13, 22, 28-, sals for Philadel-
phia, 19; escapes assassinLtion, 23:
bouse at New Utrecht 24, 28; escapes
capture at F'iatbusb, 29; Illness of.
38. 39, 45. 482; bis style of writing, 36,
18., 225. 3U4. 453. 629, 643, 652, 666; re-
ported death of, 52; arrivai at Rhode
Island, 55; sheds tears on leaving
Boston, 72; collector o! customs at
Bo--ston. 65. 503. 561; memnorials of. 65.
S9, 94, 503; settUez at Granville oppo-
site Annapolis, 79, Si, 32, 83. 303: ad-
vised to repair to England, $3, S4. $7.
104. 139. 143, S58; bis first Impression-,
of Go%. Parr, 85; obtains balf-pay.
114; xilitary secretary. 1,1, 110. 112.
238. 246: to Carleton, 344. 366. 462, 503.
N04. 559:4 interview wIth Indlan cbiefs.
1,6; Illness and cleath o! his littie boy
"(«bip," 112, 113. 23U; pattern o! in-
dustry and temperance, 120-. head-
quarters at Halifax. 122 127;- pleas-
ant relations with Gen. F«x. 1=, 151.
attar-ked wIth gout 143. 2n7, 232, 250.
I11.i,9 47d9. 1105. 521, 529, 5M1, 577. 59,q.
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638, 641, 643, 645; sent to locate lands
for Loyalist regiments, 81, 504, 508,
559; appointed to council of N. B.,
214, 322; paymaster of contingencies,
128, 313, 316, 332, 530, 535; tbougbt of as
provincial secretary of New Bruns-
wick, 177, 214, 219, 363, 559; advocates
formation of new pro-vln1ce, 171, 188,
.365; describes fashions of the day.
225; assistance ln organizing govern-
ment of New Brunswick, 237, 247, 249,
267, 322, 387, 444; commission as sur-
rogate, 253, 273, 582, 587; a Justice of
the peace, 254; strictures on Hancock
and Adams, 260; negro servants of,
293; remnoves his famfly to St. John,
219, 302, 305, 307, 310: bis financial em-
barrassments, 128, 194, 313, 372, 375, 530,
rL64, 570. 579, 587, 640. 698, 710; decides
to settie at St. Ann's, 307, 311, 316;
secretary to board of accounts, 310;
bis nills at Pokiok, 316, 334«. adver-
tisements, "de b~ene esse." 325; his
residence at ICingsclear, 316, 334, 336,
429, 439, 442, 462. 560. 596, 640, 672; ap-
pointed to New Eng. Co., 381: famlly
v1sited with smallpox, 409; asks
Chipzn to send watcb, 414; opinion
of Anierlean politics. 431, 451l secretary
of boundary commission. 425, 561, 79
bis children's tutor, 439, 5179; bis re-
marks on Carleton. 414, 461, 462, 509,
587, 588; provides Information for
Carleton, 480, 505. 507; bis offices at
Plymouth, 503; notes on N. B. bis-
tory, 508: goes to England, 518. 529.
5.35; affection for N. B., 530; death of
daugbter Catharir.e, M37, 53,4; returns
to N. B., 5i1; applies for vacant
judgeship, 567, M70:

fJudge1-Appointed iudge. 573, r-79,
U79, 583, 5117.

ITresident.-President ot Gov. of N.
B., 9, 602, 604. 614. 618. 619. 61-6. 644..

fJudge1-Surveyor of King's woods,
63S. 639. 6M-: bis efforts on behalf of
'ithers. 24. 1.15,16P. 231, 233. 23)9 267.
299. 301. "01R. 463, 1642, 696; iflness of. 645.
646. 647. 677, 679; at St. Andrews. K-:1
657,: effects of 4«eau xnedicinale' 65'.
n62. 667. 674; wishes carrnage sentfrtrn
England. 6<. 7:last letter of. 692:
account of bis" death, 6113. G95: funeral
of. 694: famlly unprAvided for. 699.

Wiso.Eliza Chipman, 414. 682, 6819,

WisoGovernor Edward1 of PIY-
moutb, 6.

Wlnlow Fenep and Sarah. grant
.1 I.lads ta,' at Brandy PtL, 26'%

W%%inslow, Hannab, 379, 448, 537, S21, 657,
689. 695, 702.

Winslow's house at Granville, 82, 83,
98, 113, 161, 179, 229, 238. 239; humor-
ous advertisenient, 300.

Winslow bouse at Plymouth, 7, 25.
Winsliw. Gen. John, 6.
Winsiow, J. P. W., biographical notice

0f, 9; 5, 428, 479, 641; namesake of Sir
John and Lady Wentwvortb, -400, 430,
435, 58G; gazeted ensign ln N. S. Fen-
cibles, 557, 566, 583, 594; promoted Lt.,
646, 64S, 655; at IKingsclear, 657; re-
joins bis regIment, 659; transferred
to 4lst regiinent, 659, 663, 664, 669; at
Quebec and Montreal, 671; partiel-
pates ln the -%ar, 10, 676. 697; be-
frlended by Sir R. Sheaffe, 683, 686;
at Fredericton, 687, 695; removed
frora 4lst Regt. and reinstated, 697,
698; goes to Upper Canada, 700:
placed on balf-pay, 701; higb sheriff
ofCarleton, 10: monument ereceted to
bis inexnory, IL.

Winslow, ICenelm, 5.
Winsloiw lands at Wilinot, 164, 343, 702.
Winslow, Mrs. Edward, letters te, 224,

225, 229, 273, 295. 300: iliness of, 601,
621.

Wý%inslow, Mrs. Pelbain, 6, 151, 548.
WiVnslow, Peibarn, 26; biographical 'no-

tice of. 27.
Winslow, Penelope, at Newport 26, 28,

29: 72, 97, 1'27, 134, 224, 252, 275, 278, 409,
434, 552; letters to Cbipman, 2521, 286,
291: bouse burned. 623; death of, 624,
645.

Winslow, Penelope, Jun. M7, 223, 255,
31, 572, 621:, letters of, 640, 647, 657,
667, 676. 679. 687, 690, 695: 702, 703, 705;
niarniage of. 687. 689, 703.

W'inslow, Murray. 23; at Halifax, 224,
227, «129, 230. 231, 232: proes to England
to schoo1, 215, 237. 238, 255. 27, 313: at
Halifax, 41-7: ln the navy, 40. 436.
445. 466, 584, 648: visits Fredericton,
G74: goes to Canada, 679: death of.
6M.

Winslow, flev. Edward, M3.
W%'inslow, S.:arah, ber letters to Benja-

min Marston, 711, 141. 150: description
nf ber brother, 150; exnbarks for Eng-
]and, 246: experience in England. 209.
Zef8;. arrives fromn England, 21:9,

94: S50, 4019, 5-.2, 695.
Winslow, Lieut. Tbomd.s, A. C.. 2Z5., 320.,

il. 45 42S:, 430. 434; goes to setbool at
Surscx. 403, 41;3. 4Q1, 466, W38, B84, 54
wvrites froin -ricily, 624: goes to West
Inai.s, 6r5; deatb týf, 6--7.



I.

MWolfboro, N. H., Sir John Wentworth's Wyer, Col. Thomas, 456, 603.
estate at, 320.

Woodforde, Dr. W'%illiamn, 076, 680. 6S2,
688. Yeamans, John, 464.

Woodstock, settlement at. 19, 483. 484, Yeo, Sir James, 080.
512, 693. York, Co. of, court of Common ?leas,

MWrlght, Lilas, 1182, U34. 330, 331, 560, 600;, lawyers xieededl in,
Wright. M"tior James, 60. 707.

Page 7, lino 14, dele wvord "l0f."
" 30, line 9, for "son of Gov. Wentworth " rend " brother of Lady Wentwortb."

37, line 24, for "«Jno. Seivall" rend "«Jon. Sewali."
39, lino 28, fo, "attaching"I rend à"detnching."
74, ue 21, for "determination " rend termination."'
89, lino 8 from foot, for 1 &could"I rend "would."

113, last Uine, for "ldo" i-ead "lor."
156, (7ele 10th lino from foot.
230, Uine 27 , for "1Moore" rend " 1Morne."
259, lino 4 from foot, for" bas been occupied,"l rend " 1was afterwards occupied."
261, corner date should be 1780; also la lino 18 add]j after word Ilfollow."
264, linos 1 and 22, for "lHoyt"I rend IlHayt."

"26$, lino 13 from foot, date should bo "d1786."1
311, lino 11, for «"4wherever"I read " whenover."
.,27, lino 31, for «"HIoyt"I rend "H,. 1"
337, lino Il from foot, for "lthe province," rend Ilthis province."
.346, lino 3 from foot, for "limpartinily"I rend "linxpartality.'*
350, corner date should bo "d1788."1
350, lino 11), for 41extended,"l rend "lextends."

"9 350, lino 35, for 4 "entered " rend ",enters."
2e51, corner date sliould bo Il 1788."
359, add to first foot note. "&Ardoise BIi is noar Ellershouse in Hants Co., N. S.

The 11ev. <Ico. Gillioro, A. M., died at Horton, N. S., in 1811, at the age
of 87 years,."

44362, lino 10, for " fiuling"I rend 44 lnnt."
J67, lino Il from foot, for "4piorced"ý rend Ilpierces."
367, lest lino, for "112 " rend "l2."

4.381, lino 5 frt-n foot, for Ilappoars"l rend 'aapponrlng-."
4.389, lino 22, after t"1White"I rend i"«Pine."

412, lino 8, insert, aSter «"was"I the words t"a few years ago. The fishing lasaid
to ho worse this yenr than it ever was."

414, lino 13, for "lfroc"I rpad "lfreeze."
41il, lest vwo Uinos are transposed.
423, foot notes, lino 4, for "4letter opposite"I read "4ccirrespoudonce In 1806."
427, Uine 1, for "? rice's I rend 41 Princo's."
4-32, lino 13, for "conriapions"I readd coinpanlons."
434, lino 24, for "This laborieus"- rend "lThe lahorions."



ERRATA.

Page 486, lune 26, for 11instruct " read "intrust."
463, Unes 27 and 31, for "1Gilliee" read " Gillice."
472, foot note, line 1, insert Ilwhich " after "that."
485, Une 12 from foot, for 1iDickson " read "Dickenson."
487, Une 2, for Ilis " read Ilin."
492, Uine 28, for "lthe real incendiaries " read Il are real incendiarles."
510, Ilne 3 from foot, for "1Studholm " reaci ,Studholme."

"511, Rue 11, f or "1have " read "1had."
513, reference In second foot note should be to James White, Jr.
527, line 5 from foot, insert Ilget" after Ilto."

"539, Une 4, for "assume" read "assure."
"556, Une 15, for " Anti-scelertus " read Anti-sceleratuis."

556, line 17, for "bers"1 read Ilthere."
"560, line 12, for "veritabie" read Ilvenerable."l
"575, Uine 10 from foot, for "Brock " read "lBrook."

580, line 21, for "two-mast ships " read Iltwo Mast ships."
582, fins 17, for "could" read Ilneed."
585, last two Unes are transposed.
600, corner date should be "l1808."
602, lins 10 frona foot, lnstsad of "for " read Ilfrônt"
634, Une 23, for Ilwhatever" read "wherevsr."
685, lune 8 f rom f oot, insert "in" af ter "1that."
636, lins 85, for Il Walton" read "W.anton."

640, Dune 6 frona foot, for Ilat Chedabucto" rend "lin Sydney County."1
642, Une 10, for ,"Edward Leonard " read "George Leonard."
682, Une 16 f roma foot, f or "flot " read "1now."
682, Une 8 from f oot, f or " produced " rend "1procured."1
685, lins 28, for "possessions "rend Il prepossessions."1
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